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PKEFACE.

The great work on Materia Medica, which I have undertaken

to reduce to a more convenient size and to adapt for more general

use, is a mine of wealth which probably few readers have yet ex-

hausted. The incessant labours of its late author, the extent to

which he pushed his inquiries, and the pains which he took to ve-

rify all the information which he collected, give to his work a pe-

culiar value and authority. Its copiousness, however, had become

embarrassing; not, indeed, to those who desired to study the sub-

ject in the comprehensive spirit of the author, but to the majority

of medical practitioners, pharmaceutical chemists, and medical and

pharmaceutical students, who, having only a limited portion oftime

at their disposal, were obliged to be content with such an amount

of information as they could reasonably hope to acquire, and such

as would most assist them in their daily occupations. Bearing this

in mind, I have reduced the large work to about one third of its

size, without, I trust, diminishing—may I venture to hope with

some increase of—its general utility. This, however, could not be

done without strictly adhering to the following rules :

—

1. To omit all remedial agents, except those which the author

termed pharmacological, such as mental, physical but imponder-

able, and hygienic remedies, or, to be more specific, the influence

of the mind, of light, heat, electricity, food, exercise, climate, &c.

2. To omit all pharmacological remedies which are not officinal,

or contained in the British Pharmacopoeia.

3. To omit all classifications of medicines except the two clas-

sifications which the author himself adopted : one founded on

the chemical classification of the inorganic bodies, and on the

botanical and zoological classifications of the plants and animals

which yield the organic bodies ; the other founded on their physio-

logical effects. These rules could not be carried out without

excluding much valuable matter ; but it appeared to me the wisest

course to act like a judicious horticulturist, who, in reducing a

tree to the necessary limits, removes the too luxuriant branches,
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rather than prune too closely those which bear the most valuable

fruit. I have also somewhat abridged the botanical and zoologi-

cal characters, and even in many cases the descriptions of the

drugs themselves, important as the latter are, in order to avoid

all unnecessary repetition. In doing this, I have sometimes made

the author's descriptions appear more scanty and incomplete than

he left them. My reason, however, is easily explained. The

British Pharmacopoeia contains, in addition to the names and

definition of articles of the Materia Medica, short descriptive

characters and tests. These are frequently original, but have

frequently also been taken from standard works on Materia Medica,

and from none more largely than from the author's. When his

remarks have thus been made to contribute to form the ^ offi-

cinal character,^ they have not been repeated in the subsequent

'description.' In selecting the most important parts of the work,

I have experienced another difficulty. There are some opinions

expressed—for example, on the subject of bleeding—which will

hardly find acceptance at the present time, and which the author,

if living, would probably himself have modified. But the present

opinions and practice are still recent, and may in their turn yield

to further experience. I have therefore avoided, as far as I

could, interfering with the opinions expressed by the author,

while I have not hesitated to alter whatever was decidedly erro-

neous. On the other hand, although my chief object has been to

prepare a smaller work, by excluding the least important parts

of the * Elements,' much new matter has at the same time been

introduced into the abridgement, in order that it may represent

more correctly the present state of our knowledge. The new

matter is occasionally indicated by (Ed.), but far more fre-

quently it is introduced without notice. The Physiological

Classification of Medicines I have removed from the situation

where the author placed it to the end of the work, conceiving

that it would be better understood after some knowledge had

been acquired of the individual medicines. This part of the

work is of great practical use ; but it appeared to me that it

might still be rendered more intelligible and more convenient

for reference. I have retained nearly all of the author's classes

and orders, but I have broken up the class Ecritics, because the

orders of medicines which influence respectively the secretion of

the bowels, liver, salivary glands, bronchi, kidneys, skin, &c., are,

I think, more conveniently considered in connection with those

orders of medicines which influence other functions of the same

organs. The classification of the author is in fact rather ana-
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tomical than physiological, being constructed, for example, not

on the functions of digestion and respiration, but on the di-

gestive and respiratory organs. I have placed after most of the

orders another order of medicines which produce an opposite

effect
;

as, after emetics, which cause vomiting, antemetics, which

control or prevent it ; after sialogogues, antisialics, &c. In doing

this, I am only carrying out the plan of the author, who placed in

juxtaposition acrids and emollients, tonics and relaxants, hypno-

tics and agrypnotics ; but it has compelled me to introduce some

new terms. Ischurotics is hardly new, for ischuria is an old term

for suppression of urine
;
paregorics is also an old name occa-

sionally employed by the author, and urinogenitals is applicable

to medicines as well as to organs ; but I must apologise for the terms

antemetics, antisialics, contrapituitants, antasthmatics, and anthi-

drotics: their meaning, however, is sufficiently obvious. I have

also confined myself in this part of the work to the therapeutic

use of medicines, and have omitted all other effects (perhaps poi-

sonous) which they are capable of producing, but for which they

are not ' employed in medicine. The antidotes also I have classi-

fied instead of the poisons, the former being the proper subjects

of classification in a work on Materia Medica.

It remains for me to acknowledge the valuable assistance I have

received from Professor Bentley and Mr. Warington. The former

has assisted me chiefly in the description of the organic bodies,

and of the plants and animals which produce them; the latter

chiefly in the inorganic bodies. The extensive knowledge of these

gentlemen in their respective departments has greatly contributed

to the accuracy of the work. I am also indebted to Dr. Black,

for revising the article on Chloroform, and to Mr. J. E. Howard,

for the information he has communicated respecting the Cinchona

barks and their alkalies, and for the care and attention which he

has paid to the sheets relating to these subjects.

Such as it now is, I venture to offer this Abridgement to the

profession, hoping that I have not altogether failed in the object

which I had in view, and only regretting that I cannot longer

delay its publication, in order to make it more worthy of their

acceptance.

FKEDERIC JOHN FARRE, M.D. Cantab.
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INTRODUCTION.

Before I describe the several officinal

articles, it may he useful to make some
preliminary observations on the Phar-

macopoeia itself.

The British Pharmacopoeia describes

the articles of the Materia Medica

more fully and more systematically

than the Pharmacopoeias of London,

Edinburgh, and Dublin. The Preface

to the Pharmacopoeia mentions the

rule which has been adopted in com-
piling the list; namely, that it has

been made to contain^ ' in its simjilest

2^harmaceutical form, every definite me-
dicinal substance ' which has received

the sanction of the Medical Council.

By 'its simplest pharmaceutical form'

is meant the simplest state in which the

substance is employed in medicine. In

accordance with this rule, solution of

ammonia is placed in the Materia Me-
dica, because the solution of the gas is

the simplest form in which ammonia can

be conveniently kept or used ; while the

solutions of potash and soda are only

found among the preparations, and caus-

tic potash and caustic soda are placed in

the Materia Medica as being more sim-

ple pharmaceutical forms of these al-

kalies than their watery solutions. It

appears, however, to have been difficult

to carry out this rule in all cases, as, if

it had been strictly followed, acetic

acid, for instance, should not have been

placed in the Materia Medica as well

as glacial acetic acid. The apparent

object of the rule is to set before the

pi-actitioner a list of the substances

selected for medicinal use, the second

part of the Pharmacopoeia containing

merely the mode of forming these sub-

stances, when artificial, and preparations

and compounds of them, i. e. forms for

administering them in their most effi-

cient states.

Each article of the Materia JMedica is

distinguished (1) by a Name, (2) by

a Definition, (3) by Descriptive Charac-

ters, (4) by Tests, and, if organic, (5)

by the Name of the plant or animal

which yields it ; and (6) by a reference

to a Figure of the same ; or if inorganic

and of definite composition, (7) by its

Chemical Symbol.

The Nomenclature of the Pharmaco-
poeia is a subject of some importance, as

the changes of names appear to be rather

numerous. The three national Phar-

macopoeias frequently employed each a

diffiirent name to indicate the same
article ; hence the adoption of one of

these involved the change of two others.

Some new names have also been intro-

duced. In selecting names, however,

whether new or old, the framers of the

Pharmacopoeia have generally preferred

such as are likely to be permanent, and
have avoided those which, as they ex-

press a hypothetical composition, are

more liable to future alteration. Eed
oxide of mercury has been preferred to

binoxide, the green and red iodides to

iodide and biniodide, acid tartrate of

potash to bitartrate, and subacetate of

lead to diacetate. ' The names of calo-

mel and corrosive sublimate have, for a

similar reason, been preferred to chloride

and bichloride of mercury ; names which
were supposed to convey a false idea of

the composition of these salts. The
first of these names is unobjectionable,

but the latter, at least in its Latin form
of hydrargyrum corrosivum sublimatum,

is both inelegant and inconveniently

long. The Pharmacopoeia might in

this ca^e have adopted with advantage
*a 2
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tlie names employed by Dr. Pereira^ of

subchloride and percliloride of mercury

;

names which are generally understood

to indicate the lowest and the highest

combiuation of chlorine with mercury,

and which are therefore not liable to

future alteration. Another feature in

the nomenclature of the British Phar-

macopoeia is that it boldly throws aside

disguise, and no longer conceals from the

uninitiated eye, under a harmless name,

the presence in a medicine of an ac-

tive and even poisonous ingredient.

Thus pulvis kino compositus, pulvis

ipecacuanliee compositus, pilula saponis

composita, and tinctura camphorse com-
posita, are now designated by names in

which opium is conspicuously mentioned.

In an English Pharmacopceia in which
aconitia, strychnia and hydrocyanic acid

are openly named, disguise in minor
matters could hardly be any longer jus-

tified. The term compositus was for-

merly added to the names of those medi-

cines which contained a second or third

ingredient, which was not expressed

in the name. In the British Pharma-
copoeia it is only employed when two
or more ingredients combine to produce

its principal effects. Thus, tinctura iodi-

nii composita (L.D.) is now termed tinc-

tura iodi, and unguentum iodinii com-
positum (L.D.) should have been termed
unguentum iodi, because the iodide of

potassium is added, not to increase the

effect of the iodine, but merely to assist

its solution. Infusum sennse composi-

tum (L.D.) and tinctura sennse com-
posita (L.D.) are called infusum sennse

and tinctura sennse, because they con-

tain no other purgative than senna.

Pihila saponis composita (L.E.) is named
pilula opii, because the opium is the only

active ingredient. The cerates are ju-

diciously merged in the ointments, from
•V7hich they did not materially differ, and
the conserves and electuaries in the con-

fections. Lastly, the essences of the Dub-
lin Pharmacopoeia are termed spirits,

the far weaker, but otherwise corre-

sponding, spirits of London and Edin-
burgh having been omitted.

The Chemical Definition of officinal ar-

ticles must not be confounded with their

names. The definitions and chemical

symbols are intended to represent the

present views of chemists, and may be
altered at any future time, if necessary,

without inconvenience.

The descriptive Characters are short,

being intended to distinguish each ar-

ticle, not from all other bodies, but
only, as the Preface states, 'from all

other articles of the Materia Medica.'

These characters indicate the nature of

the article described, its sensible quali-

ties and chemical reactions, and, in the

case of salts, they show by a single

character the nature of each constituent.

The Tests, on the other hand, show
exclusively the presence or absence both
of impurities in general and of the most
common special impurities and adulter-

ations.

The Treparations consist, not neces-

sarily of medicines prepared from the

article under which they are enumerated,

but, as the Preface states, of the medicines

of wdiich that article is an active ingre-

dient. Accordingi}^, potassa caustica,

though really prepared from liquor po-

tassse, is not regarded as a preparation

of the solution, but liquor potassss is

mentioned as a preparation of potassa

caustica.

The second part, or Treparations and
Compounds, contains, in addition to the

proper pharmaceutical processes, a mode
of preparing or forming nearly all the

inorganic bodies of the Materia Medica,

except a few commercial articles of

which the preparation w^as too compli-

cated, or otherwise unsuited, for the

Pharmacopceia. The London College

has always adopted the opposite course,

of omitting the mode of preparing the

chemical articles of the Materia Me-
dica whenever these could be readily

obtained in commerce sufficiently pure

for medical use, and has relied on tests

as afibrding sufficient indications of their

purity. The latter appears to me the

wiser course, for the reasons long ago

assigned by the London College, that

chemical manufacturers, operating on a

large scale, and employing experienced

operators, can frequently prepare these

substances, equally pure, by less expen-

sive and more convenient processes than

the Pharmacopceia can supply.
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The test solutionsfor volumetric analysis,

placed in tlie Appendix, are valuable

additions, affording a more sure and

ready means of estimating the strength

and purity of chemical bodies than the

old but more tedious and uncertain

method of drying and weighing a preci-

pitate.

Of weights and measures little need

be said. The measures are still the

imperial measures. The weights are

no longer the troy or apothecaries'

weights hitherto employed in the Lon-

don and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias,

but the imperial or avoirdupois weights,

which had been already adopted in the

Dublin Pharmacopoeia. The avoirdu-

pois weights directed to be employed

are the pound, the ounce, and the grain.

The use of the old troy drachm of 60,

and the scruple of 20 grains is recom-

mended to be discontinued ; but no error

can arise from their use, at least by dis-

pensers, so long as they are not regarded

as integral parts of the avoirdupois ounce.

Some inconvenience may be caused by
the ounce itself not being a simple mul-
tiple of the grain (the want of a similar

relation between the ounce and the

drachm and scruple having been consi-

dered of sufficient importance to require

the disuse of the two latter weights),

and by the want of'some intermediate

weight between the ounce and the

grain. A dec (10 grains) and a cent

(100 grains), or some similar weights,

might have been authorised. The use,

however, of the half and quarter ounce

will in some degree supply this de-

ficiency.





TABLE
SHOWING

THE DIFFEEENCE IN THE NOMENCLATUEE OF THE BEITISH AND OF

THE LONDON, EDINBUEGH, AND DUBLIN PHAEMACOPGEIAS.

Former Names.

Acidum aceticum, E,

.

Acidum aceticum e ligno venale, E.

Acidum arsenicsum purum, D. .

Acidum hydrocyanicum, E.

Acidum muriaticum purum, E. D.

Acidum nitricum purum, E.

Acidum pyroligneum, D, .

Acidum sulphuricum purum, E. D.

Adeps suiUus prseparatus, D.

JErugo, L. . . . .

MiYlqv sulphuricus, E. D. .

Alcohol amylicum, D.

Ammonise murias, E. D. .

Ammonias sesquicarbonas, L. D.

Antimonii oxysalphuretum, L. .

Antimonii sulphuretum aureum, E.

Antimonii sulphuretum praecipitatum, D,

Antimonii potassio-tartras, L. .

Antimonium tartarizatum, D.

Aqua ammonise, E. .

Aqua ammonise acetatis, E.

Aqua calcis, E
Aqua chlorinii, E. D.

Aqua potassse, E
Arsenicum album, E. . . .

Axungia, E
Balsamum canadense, E. .

Barytse murias, E. .

Bismuthi nitras, L
Bismuthi subnitras, D. . . .

Buchu, D
Bucku, E
Calcis murias, E. , . .

Calx chlorinata, L. E. D. .

Cataplasma sodse ehlorinatse, L.

Present Names.

Acidum aceticum glaeiale.

Acidum aceticum.

Acidum arseniosum.

Acidum hydrocyanicum dilutum.

Acidum hydrochloricum.

Acidum nitricum.

Acidum aceticum.

Acidum sulphxiricum.

Adeps prseparatus.

Subacetate of copper of commerce.

. ^ther.

Fousel oil.

Ammonise hydrochloras.

Ammonise carbonas.

|-
Antimonium sulphuratum.

j-
Antimonium tartaratum.

Liquor ammonise.

Liquor ammonise acetatis.

Liquor calcis.

Liquor chlori.

Liquor potassse.

Acidum arseniosum.

Adeps prseparatus.

Terebinthina canadensis.

Chloride of barium.

Bismuthum album.

j-
Bucco.

Chloride of calcium.

Calx chlorata.

. Cataplasma sodse chloratse.



xxiv TABLE OF ALTERATIONS IN NOMENCLATURE.

Former Names

.

Ceratum plumbi compositum, L.

Ceratum sabinse, E. .

Chloroformyl, L
Cinchona coronse, E.

.

Confectio amygdalae, L. . . .

Confectio aromatica, L. . . ,

Confectio rosae, L. D.

Confectio rosae fructus, E. .

Conserva amygdalae, E. .

Conserva rosae, E. .

Conserva rosae fructus, E. .

Decoctum aloes, E
Decoctum cinchonae, L. . . .

Diosma, L. . . . . .

Electuarium piperis ....
Electuarium sennae, E. .

Emplastrum plumbi, L. .

Emplastrum resinosum, E. ...
Enema catharticum, E. D. .

Enema foetidum, E. D. .

Essentia menthae piperitae, D. .

Essentia myristicae moschatae, D.

Essentia rosmarini, D. . . .

Extractum opii aquosum, D.

Extractum styracis, E.

Ferri ammonio-citras, L. D.

Ferri filum, E
Ferri potassio-tartras, L. .

Ferri pulvis, D. ....
Ferri sesquioxidum, L. . . .

Ferrugo, E
Ferrum in fila tractum, L.

Ferrum tartarizatum, E. D.

Guaiacum, L. .

Hepar sulpburis, D
Hydrargyri ammonio cbloridum, L. D.

Hydrargyri bichloridum, L.

Hydrargyri biniodidum, E.

Hydrargyri chloridum, L. .

Hydrargyri iodidum, L. . , .

Hydrargyri nitrico-oxidum, L. .

Hydrargyri praecipitatum album, E. .

Hydrargyrum purum, D. .

Infusum cincbonae, L. . . ,

Infusum diosmae, L. .

Infusum rosae compositum, L. .

Infusum sennae compositum, L. D.

lodinium, L
lodinium purificatum, D. .

Lichen islandicus, D.

Linimentum hydrargyri compositum, D.

Liquor chlorinii, L, D. .

Present Names.

Unguentum plumbi subacetatis.

Unguentum sabinae.

Chloroformum.

Cinchona pallida.

Pulvis amygdalae compositus.

Pillvis cretae aromaticus.

Confectio rosae gallicae.

Confectio rosae caninae.

Pulvis amygdalae compositus.

Confectio rosae gallicae.

Confectio rosae caninae.

Decoctum aloes compositum.

Decoctum cinchonae flavae.

Bucco.

Confectio piperis.

Confectio sennae.

Emplastrum lithargyri.

Emplastrum resinae.

Enema magnesiae sulphatis.

Enema assafcetidae.

Spiritus menthae piperitae.

Spiritus myristicae.

Spiritus rosmarini.

Extractum opii.

Styrax praeparatus.

Ferri et ammoniae citras.

Iron wire.

Ferrum tartaratum.

Ferrum redaetum.

Ferri peroxidum.

Ferri peroxidum hydratum.

Iron wire.

Ferrum tartaratum.

Gruaiaci resina.

Potassa sulphurata.

Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

Hydrargyrum corrosivum sublimatum.

Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum.

Calomelas.

Hydrargyri iodidum viride.

Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.

Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

Hydrargyrum.

Infusum cinchonae fluvae.

Infusum bucco.

Infusum rosae acidum.

Infusum sennae.

lodum.

Cetraria.

Linimentum hydrargyri.

Liquor chlori.



TABLE OF ALTERATIONS IN NOMENCLATURE.

Former Names.

Liquor hydrargyri pernitratis, D.

Liquor plumbi diacetatis, L. D. .

Liquor potassae arsenitis, L.

Liquor potassae causticse, D.

Liquor sodse causticse, D. .

Liquor sodae chlorinatse, L. D. .

Magnesia, L. . . . . ,

Magnesise carbonas, L, . . ,

Magnesiae carbonas ponderosum, D. .

Mistura acaciae, L. .

Mistura camphorae, L. E. D.

Morphiae murias, E. D. .

Mucilago, E, . . . .

Myristieae oleum, L. .

Pilula aloes composita, L. .

Pilula aloes cum sapone, L.

Pilula colocynthidis composita, L.

Pilula hydrargyri eliloridi composita, L.

Pilula saponis composita, L. E. .

Pilulae aloes, E
Pilulae plumbi opiatse, E. .

Pilulae scillae, E
Plumbi oxidum, L. D.

Potassa, E
Potassae et sodae tartras, E.

Potassae hydras, L. .

Potassae bitartras, L. E. D.

Potassae nitras purificatum, J). .

Potassii sulphuretum, L. E.

Pulvis antimonii compositus, L.

.

Pulvis cretse compositus, E. D. .

Pulvis cretae compositus cum opio, L.

Pulvis cretae opiatus, E. T>.

Pulvis ipecacuanhae compositus, L. E.

Pulvis kino compositus, L.

.

Quinae disulphas, L. .

Quinae sulphas, E. D.

Eosae fructus, E. . . .

Sacchari faex, L. . . .

Saccharum purificatum, D.

.

Sapo, L
Sodae biboras, D. . . .

Sodae murias, E. . . .

Sodae carbonas siccatum, D.

Sodae potassio-tartras, L. .

Solutio plumbi diacetatis, E.

Spiritus aetheris nitrici, L. E.

Spiritus lavandulae compositus, E.

Sublimatum corrosivum, E. D. .

Syrupus rosae, L. . . .

Thus, L
Tiglii oleum, L

Present Names.

Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

Liquor plumbi subacetatis.

Liquor ar&enicalis.

Liquor potassae.

Liquor sodae,

Liquor sodae chloratae.

Magnesia levis.

Magnesiae carbonas levis.

Magnesiae carbonas,

Mucilago acaciae.

Aqua camphorae.

Morphiae hydrochloras.

Mucilago acaciae,

Myristieae adeps.

Pilula aloes socotrinae.

Pilula aloes barbadensis.

Extractum colocynthidis composituni,

Pilula calomelanos composita.

Pilula opii.

Pilula aloes socotrinae,

Pilula plumbi cum opio.

Pilula scillae composita.

Lithargyrum.

Potassa caustica.

Sodae et potassae tartras.

Potassa caustica,

Potassae tartras acida.

Potassae nitras,

Potassa sulphurata,

Pulvis antimonialis.

Pulvis cretae aromaticus,

Pulvis cretae aromaticus cum opio.

Pulvis ipecacuanhae cum opio.

Pulvis kino cum opio.

Quiniae sulphas.

Eosa canina.

Theriaca.

Saccharum album,

Sapo durus.

Borax.

Sodii chloridum,

Sodae carbonas exsiccata.

Sodae et potassae tartras.

Liquor plumbi subacetatis.

Spiritus aetheris nitrosi,

Tinctura lavandulae composita.

Hydrargyrum corrosivum sublimatum.

Syrupus rosae gallicse.

Thus americanum.

Oleum crotonis.

* b

D, .
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Former Naum, Present Names.

Tinctura camphorse composita, L.

Tinetiira cinchonse, L
Tinctura cocci cacti, D
Tinctura colchici, L
Tinctura ferri sesquicliloridi, L. . .

"1

Tinctura ferri muriatis, D. . . .J
Tinctura iodinii composita.

Tinctura opii camphorata. . . . ,

Tinctura sennae composita,

Unguentum antimoniale, E. . .

^
Unguentum antimoniipotassio-tartratis,L. J
Unguentum citrinum, E, D.

Unguentum hydrargyri ammonio-cliloridi, L.

Unguentum hydrargyri nitrico-oxidi, L.

Unguentum iodinii compositum, L. D
Unguentum oxidi hydrargyri, E,

Unguentum resinosum, E. .

Unguentum praecipitati albi, E,

Uvse passse, E. D.

Vinum album, E.

Vinum hispauicum L.

Tinctura campliorse cum opio.

Tinctura cinchonse flavse.

Tinctura cocci.

Tinctura eolchici seminis.

Tinctura ferri percliloridi.

Tinctura iodi.

Tinctura camphorae cum opio.

Tinctura sennse.

Unguentum antimonii tartarati.

Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis.

Unguentum hydrargyri ammoniati.

Unguentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri

Unguentum iodi compositum.

Unguentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri.

Unguentum resinse.

Unguentum hydrargyri ammoniati.

Uvse.

Vinum xericum.



THE WEIGHTS AND MEASURES OF THE BRITISH PHARMA-
COPCEIA WITH THEIR SYMBOLS.

Weights.

1 pound ... lb. ... = 16 ounces = 7000 grains.

1 ounce . . . oz. . . . =x . . . . = 437-5 grains.

1 grain ... gr. ... = .... = 1 grain.

Measures.

1 gallon . . . C, . . = 8 pints 0. viij.

1 pint . . . . 0. . . = 20 fluid ounces . . fl. oz. xx.

1 fluid ounce . fl. oz. . =^ 8 fluid drachms . . fl, drs. viij.

1 fluid draclim . fl. drm. = 60 minims .... min. Ls.

1 minim . . . min. . = 1 minim .... min. j.

RELATION OF MEASURES TO WEIGHTS OF THE BRITISH
PHARMACOPCEIA.

1 gallon = the measure of 10 pounds of water.

1 pint = „ 1-25 pounds „

1 fluid ounce = „ 1 ounce „

1 fluid drachm . . . . = „ 54*68 grains „

1 minim =*= „ 0-91 grains „

RELATION OF WEIGHTS OF THE BRITISH PHARMACOPCEIA
TO METRICAL WEIGHTS.

1 pound = 453-5925 grammes

1 ounce . . . .
' = 28-3495

1 grain =s 0-0648 „

RELATION OF MEASURES OF THE BRITISH PHARMACOPCEIA
TO METRICAL MEASURES.

1 gallon = 4-543487 litres.

1 pint = 0-567936 „

1 fluid ounce = 0'028396 „

1 fluid drachto = 0-003549 „

1 minim = 0*000059 „

Temperature in all cases is to be determined by Fahrenheit's thermometer, and the
specific gravity of liquids is to be taken at the temperature of 60°. All liquids are
ordered by measure unless it is stated otherwise.



EREATA.

Page 16 line 26 for 2 NO, read 2 NOj.

„ 35 32 for sulphuric read hydrochloric.

„ 43 „ 22 for Ammonia read Ammonise.

„ 108 „ 4 for fevers read severe.

„ 123 „ 31 for one to five read two to ten.

„ 211 „ 41 for clear read clearer.

„ 310 „ 6 for Gentian read Gentiana.

„ 388 „ 42 omit chlorophyll ?

„ 441 after line 10 add

Officinal Preparation.

SOLXJTiON OF Tartaric Acid (Appendix B. II.).—Take of tartaric acid, in crystals,

one ounce; distilled water, eight fluid ounces; rectified spirit, two fluid ounces.

Dissolve the tartaric acid in the water, add the rectified spirit, and preserve

Bolution in a stoppered bottle.

Page 541 after line 13 add

Hog's Fat (Appendix A.)

The iaternal fat of the abdomen.



ELEMENTS
OP

MATERIA MEDICA.

The term Materia Medica is used to

designate that department of medicine
which is devoted to the consideration of

remedies or medicines.

In the British Pharmacopoeia it em-
braces the name, definition, character,

and tests of strength and purity, of

every definite medicinal substance which
has been admitted into that work.
Pharmacy (from (papfiaKov, a medi-

ci7ie) treats of the collection, preparation,

preservation, and dispensing of medi-
cines.

Therapeutics (from Oepawevco, I cure)

treats of the use and administration of

medicines in the cure of disease.

Medicines are substances used in the

treatment of diseases, which, when ap-

plied to the body, alter or modify its

vital actions.

I shall arrange the Materia Medica
in two groups—the inorganic and the

organic, the former of which will be

subdivided according to the chemical

relations of its members ; the latter ac-

cording to their external, or, as they are

usually called, natural history charac-

ters.

INORGAIiriC BODIES.

Of the inorganic substances used in

edicine, ;

compound.
At the present time sixty-six simple

or elementary substances are known;
and of these, thirty-one enter into the

Materia Medica &c. of the Pharmaco-
poeia.

Elementary Bodies of the Pharmacopoeia,
their Symbols and Equivaleiits.

Elementary Bodies Symbols
Equivalent
Weights

Oxygen 0 8
Hydrogen . H 1

Carbon C 6
Boron.... B 11
Phosphorus P z^

Sulphur S 16
Iodine.... I 127
Bromine Br 80
Chlorine Cl 35-5

Nitrogen . N 14
Potassium (Kalium) . K 39
Sodium (Natrium) Na 23
Lithium L 7
Barium Ba 68-5

Elementary Bodies Symbols
Equivalent
Weights

Calcium Ca 20
Magnesium

.

Mg 12
Aluminum . Al 13-75
Chromium . Cr 26-25

Manganese . Mn 27-5

Arsenic As 75
Antimony (Stibium) . Sb 122
Bismuth Bi 210
Zinc .... Zn 32-5

Tin (St'annum) . Sn 59
Lead (Plumbum) Pb 103-5
Iron (Ferrum) , Pe 28
Copper (Cuprum) Cu 31-75
Mercury (Hydrargyrum) Hg 100
Silver (Argentum) Ag 108
G-old (Aurum) . Au 196-5

Platinum . Pt 98-5

OXITGSSJ. 0=8.

Natural History. — Oxygen is found
in both kingdoms of nature, constituting

at least three fourths of the known ter-

raqueous globe. Thus water contains
eight ninths of its weight of oxygen;
and the solid crust of our globe probably



2 OXYGEN.

consists of at least one third part, by
weight, of this principle. Of the at-

mosphere, oxygen constitutes nearly

twenty-one per cent, by volume, or

about twenty-three per cent, by weight.

It is also an essential constituent of all

living bodies. It is disengaged by
plants, and absorbed by animals. The
former obtain it by the decomposition
of water and carbonic acid ; the latter

consume it in the oxidisement of hydro-
gen and carbon, and the consequent
formation of water and carbonic acid.

Thus the two kingdoms of the organised

world bear an important relation to each

other. Vegetables may have been the

original producers of atmospheric oxy-
gen, as they are now the purifiers of the

air. In the sun's rays they absorb car-

bonic acid, decompose it, retain the

carbon, and emit the oxygen.

Therapeutics.—Soon after the dis-

covery of oxygen, the most exaggerated
notions prevailed as to its remedial
powers. Various diseases (scorbutus,

for example) were thought to be de-

pendent on a deficiency of it ; and it

was, in consequence, submitted to a con-

siderable number of trials, with, as it

was at first asserted, remarkable success.

But Chaptal and Fourcroy declared that

it was injurious in phthisis. In England
it was tried by Beddoes and Hill. The
latter states that he found it beneficial

in asthma, debility, ulcers, gangrene,

"white swelling, and scrofulous diseases

of the bones. The beneficial results

obtained by the use of acids (especially

nitric acid), of the oxides of mercury,
chlorate of potash, vegetable food, &c.,

were referred to the oxygen which these

substances contained, and which they
were supposed to communicate to the

system. These notions are now ex-
ploded.

In asphyxia arising from a deficiency

of atmospheric air, or fi-om breathing
noxious vapours, the inhalation of oxy-
gen gas has been said to be, and proba-
bly is, useful. On the same principle,

it may be employed during an attack of

spasmodic asthma when there is danger
of suffocation; but it is at best only a
palliative, and has no power of prevent-
ing the occurrence of other attacks.

Chaussier has re commended its use in

children apparently stillborn : I have
known it used without benefit. To
combat the asphyxia of malignant cho-
lera, inhalations of oxygen were tried in

Russia, Poland, Prussia, and France,

but without success. On the whole,

then, I believe oxygen to be almost
useless as a remedy.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Oxygen is

not employed in Pharmacy in its free

state, but is liberated in several phar-
maceutical operations ; from nitric acid,

in the production of phosphoric acid,

nitrate of silver, and several other pre-

parations; from water, in sulphate of

iron, and sulphate of zinc ; from sul-

jjhuric acid, in sulphate of mercury;
from chromic acid, in valerianate of

soda ; from chloric acid, in permanga-
nate of potash ; and from other sources.

H-S-BROGSIir. 11=1.

Natural History. — It is found in

both kingdoms of nature, and next to

oxygen may be regarded as the most
important constituent of the terraqueous

globe ; it constitutes 11 "l per cent, by
weight of water.

Preparation. — Hydrogen is always
procured from water by means of some
metal (and an acid) which combines
with the oxygen of the water : e. g. by
means of zinc, and sulphuric acid, in the

preparation of reduced iron (Zn-j-HO-f-

SOs=ZnO,S03+H), of sodium, and sul-

phuric acid, in hydrochloric acid, and of

potassium, and sulphuric acid, in hydro-

cyanic acid.

Properties.— Hydrogen is combus-
tible, burning with a pale flame, does

not support combustion, and }delds,

when exploded with half its volume of

oxygen, water only.

Thei-apeuties.—A flame of hydrogen

has been employed as a cautery, to form
issues. It is not otherwise used thera-

peutically.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is only re-

quired in its free state in the preparation

of reduced iron, where it is used as a

deoxidising agent. In the other two
instances it combines with chlorine and
with cyanogen to form hydrochloric and
hydrocyanic acids.

Aqua, Water. HO=9.

Natural water, HO, the purest that

can be obtained, cleared, if necessary,

by filtration.

Tests.— Free from odour, taste, and
visible impurity.

Natural History.—The varieties of

water in common use are derived from
rain-fall, rivers, and springs. "When
rain is collected, before it touches the

earth, or from a granitic or siliceous
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surface, it is very pure and soft ; but if

it absorbs carbonic acid, and falls upon
limestone, chalky or clayey districts, it

rapidly becomes impregnated with car-

bonate and sulphate of lime and mag-
nesia salts. The purity of river and
spring water depends, therefore, entirely

upon the nature of the soil over which
it flows, or out of which it rises. Spring
water, in particular, is often highly
charged with such saline ingredients

as render it hard, that is to say, capable
of curdling a large quantity of soap
without producing a lather ; this curd-
ling arises from the formation of in-

soluble compounds with the lime and
magnesia.

Purification.—Various methods are

resorted to for the purpose of purifying

common water : those which require to

be noticed are subsidence, filtration,

ebullition, and distillatim.

1. Subsidence.—By allowing water to

remain for some time in perfect repose,

various impurities mechanically sus-

pended in it gradually subside
; and from

these the water is decanted. In this

way accumulations of filth are formed
in the tanks and cisterns employed for

the reception of common river water.

This method of purification is sometimes
the only one resorted to, and at other
times is preliminary to further purifi-

cations by the following processes.

2. Filtration.—By this process water
is rendered clear and transparent. It

removes living beings and other sus-

pended impurities, and is also capable

of removing certain substances held in

solution. The materials employed for

the filtration of water are perforated

plates of metal or stonevv^are, unsized or

bibulous paper, flannel, cloth, or other

tissues, sponge, porous stone (filtering

stone), charcoal (animal charcoal is

more effective than vegetable), and beds
of sand. In the stoneware filtering ma-
chines usually sold in the shops, a combi-
nation of filtering materials (viz. sponge,

sand,and charcoal) is generally employed.
Paper is only fitted for operations on
the small scale. Two kinds of filter

paper are usually kept,—a coarser and a
finer kind

; the former for the separation
of the grosser particles, the latter for

the removal of finely-divided matters.

3. Ebullition destroys the vitality of

both animals and vegetables, expels air

or carbonic acid, and causes the pre-
cipitation of carbonate of lime.

4. Distillation.—When properly con-
ducted this is the most effectual method

of purifying water. But distilled water is

in general contaminated by traces of
organic matter. (SeeAqua Destillata).

Therapeidics.— Water is employed
both cold and hot, and also in the state

of ice and of aqueous vapour.

a. Cold Water,

Internally, a. Cold Drinks.—Hippo-
crates, Celsus, and other ancient writers,

employed cold water in ardent fever.

In modern times, also, it has been
exteuL'ively used in the same malady.
When exhibited under proper circum-
stances, cold water operates as a real

refrigerant, reducing preternatural heat,

lowering the pulse, and disposing to

sweating. Besides fever, there are seve-
ral other affections in which cold water
is a useful remedy. For example: to

facilitate recovery from epilepsy, hysteria,

m.^fainting ; and to alleviate gastricpain
and spasm, and hiccup. Large draughts
of it have sometimes caused the expul-
sion of intestinal worms

( Tcenia and
Ascaris vermicularis)

.

The copious use of water augments
the quantity of liquid thrown out of
the system by the cutaneous and pul-
monic surfaces, and by the kidneys. If

our object be to promote diaphoresis,

external warmth should be conjoined
with the internal use of diluents; where-
as, when we wish to excite the renal
vessels, the skin should be kept cool.

In inflammatory aff'ections of the urinary
passages, we advise the free employment
of aqueous fluids, with the view of di-

luting the urine, and thereby of rendering
it less acrid and irritating.

(5. Cold Injections.— Cold water is

thrown into the rectum to check he-
morrhage, to expel worms, to allay

local pain, to rouse the patient in poi-

soning by opium, to relieve the pain of

hemorrhoids, and to diminish vascular
action in enteritis. Dr. A. T. Thomson
speaks very favourably of the effects of
cold water introduced into the vagina,

by means of the stomach-pump, in
uterine hemorrhage.

Externally, a. The Cold Bath.—The
temperature of this ranges from 33°

to about 75° F. : when below 50° F.

the bath is considered very cold. Its

primary effects constitute the shock

;

its secondary effects, the reaction or

glmv. The immediate effects of the cold

bath are—a sensation of cold (speedily

followed by one of warmth), contraction

of the cutaneous vessels, paleness of

the skin, diminution of perspiration,
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and reduction of the volume of the

body. Shivering and, as the water rises

to the chest, a kind of convulsive sob-

bing, are also experienced. If the

immergion be only temporary, reaction

quickly follows. The cutaneous circu-

lation is speedily re-established ; a

glow is felt, perspiration comes on, the

pulse becomes full and frequent, and
the body feels invigorated.

The cold bath is employed with the

view of obtaining the nervous impres-

sion or shock—the refrigeration—or the

reaction or glow ; but principally for

the latter purpose in cases where it is

desirable to increase the tone and vigour

of the body.

In weakly and debilitated subjects,

the reaction or glow is imperfectly

effected, and in such the cold bath acts

injuriously. Whenever cold bathing is

followed for several hours by coldness

of surface, blueness of lips, feeble pulse,

reduction of strength, and headache, its

use should be prohibited. In pregnancy

and in diseases of the heart and lun^s

it is a dangerous remedy; as also in

persons disposed to apoplexy, and who
are unaccustomed to cold bathing. It

is a common opinion that im.mersion

in cold water is dangerous when the

body is heated by exercise or other ex-

ertion, and hence it is customary with
bathers to wait until they become cool.

jS. Cold Affusion (Perfmio).—Hippo-
crates used it, and Celsus recommends
it in some affections of the head.

The affusion on the head is thus

effected :—The water is to be poured
on the head (inclined over a pan or

tub), by means of an ewer or pitcher,

from a height of one to three feet. If

the patient be confined to his couch,

the head should be inclined over the

side of the bed. In children it is suffi-

cient to squeeze a large sponge, pre-

viously soaked in water, at some height

above the head, as recommended by Dr.

Copland. When the object is to apply

afl'usion to the whole body, the patient

is placed in a large tub or pan (e. g. a

bathing tub or washing pan), and then
an attendant, standing on a chair, may
readily effect it. The time that the

affusion should be continued varies, ac-

cording to circumstances, from a quarter

of a minute to two or three minutes

;

but in some cases it has been employed
for twenty minutes. After the affusion

the body should be carefully wiped dry,

the patient wrapped up warm, and
placed in bed.

The effects of affusion depend partly
on the temperature of the liquid, and
partly also on the sudden and violent

shock given to the system by the me-
chanical impulse : hence the reason why
the effects vary according to the height
from which the water is poured. When
water whose temperature is between
32° and 60° F. is used, we denomi-
nate the affusion cold.

Cold affusion is used with advantage
in numerous diseases : a.^ m syncope ; in

poisoning by hydrocyanic acid, alcohol,

opium, belladonna, &c. ; in asphyxia
caused by the inhalation of carbonic
acid, the fumes of burning charcoal,

sulphuretted hydrogen, &c. ; in hysteria

and epilepsy
^1
and in spasmodic closvre

of the glottis. Cold, in these cases,

excites a sudden act of inspiration.
^ The influence of cold water dashed
on the face in exciting sudden sobbing
acts of inspiration is well known.'
(M. Hall.) It has also been recom-
mended, and with great show of rea-

son, to dash cold water over the faces

of children stillborn, with the view
of exciting the respiratory act. [Cold
affusion may be applied to young
children suffering from convulsive Jits,

while the body is placed in the warm
bath, attention having been previously

paid to the state of the gums and the
bowels. It frequently acts as a soporiflc

in delirium treynens and the delirium of
fever, when opium has failed, the patient

falling asleep as soon as his head is

replaced on the pillow.

—

Ed.]
Cool and tepid affusion are employed

as substitutes . for cold aftusion where
dread is entertained of the effect of the
latter. They are safer, though less

powerful agents.

y. The Sho^ver-hath (^Impluvimny—
The shower-bath is very similar in its

effects to, but milder than affusion, and is

frequently employed as a hygienic agent
to promote the tone and vigour of the

body. In choraea and hysteria it is par-

ticularly useful. In insanity it is used
with the greatest benefit to allay mental
excitement. In violent cases, ' the ap-

plication of the shower-bath, the patient

being up to the middle in warm water,

seldom fails to subdue the paroxysms.'

(CoNOLLY.) The period during which it

should be continued is a circumstance of

some moment. Dr. Conolly observes that

it ' should be suspended when the pa-
tient appears overcome, and instantly

renewed when symptoms of violence

recur. A strong shower continued even
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for a minute has sometimes considerable

eifect
;

' and it should never be ^ many
minutes prolonged without careful ob-

servation of the patient's state/ as even

a fatal result has been known to follow

its excessive use. 'After four or five

applications of this kind, the patient

becomes entirely subdued, and should

then be taken out of the liath, rapidly

dried, warmly covered up, and put into

bed with every possible demonstration

of kind attention. Calmness and sleep

are the usual results, and more perma-
nent effects frequently follow. A bath
of this kind appears to produce a moral
as well as a physical impression, being
succeeded, in recent cases, by tranquillity

for a few days, and in chronic cases by
quietness and improved behaviour for

many weeks, and sometimes even for

months.' An extemporaneous shower-
bath, produced by the aid of a cullender,

may be used to allay the violent delirium

of fever ; and is rendered more beneficial

if the patient can be persuaded to sit in

a semicupium of warm water.

8. Washes.—Cold, cool, or tepid wash-
ing or sponging ma}^ be used in febrile

diseases, with great advantage. A little

vinegar is frequently mixed with the

water, to make the effect more refresh-

ing. Cold washing is also used to lessen

the susceptibility of the skin, and di-

minish the liability to rheumatism and
catarrh.

One method of treating burns is by
the application of cold water to the

injured part. In modern times, Sir

James Earle was the great advocate for

this plan, which proves more successful

in scalds and slight burns. The burnt
part should be covered with rags, and
kept constantly wetted with water, in

which ice is placed from time to time

;

^ care being taken never to remove the

rags from the burnt surface.'

If the cold fluid be continually re-

newed, the practice has been called

irrigation. It is effected either hj allow-

ing cold water to drop on the affected

part from a stopcock inserted in the side

of a bucket of water, or by conducting a

stream of water from a vessel by means
of a strip of cloth on the principle of a

syphon.

What is called ivaterdressinfi may be
regarded as a modified and improved
form of poultice. It consists in the ap-

plication of two or three layers of soft

lint dipped in water and applied to

inflamed parts, wounds and ulcers, the

whole being covered with oiled silk or

Indian rubber, which should project

beyond the margin of the lint, to retain

the moisture and prevent evaporation.

Dr. Macartney considers it to operate

differently to a poultice : unlike the
latter, he says it prevents or diminishes
the secretion of pus, checks the formation
of exuberant granulations, and removes
all pain. Moreover, the water is not
apt to become sour, like a poultice, and
does not injure the sound part.

b. Ice and Snoiv.

The temperature of these agents does

not exceed 32° F. They are employed
both internally and externally, to obtain

sometimes the primary, at other times
the secondary, effects of cold.

Externally.— Ice is used to check
hemorrhage, more especially when the

bleeding vessel cannot be easily got at

and tied ; as after operations about the

rectum, more especially for piles and
fistula. Ice has also been applied in

prolapsus of the rectum or vagina,

when inflammation has come on which
threatens to terminate in mortification.

The ice-cap (i.e. a bladder containing

pounded ice) is applied to the head
with great benefit in inflammation of the

brain ; in fever, where there is great

cerebral excitement, with a hot dry
skin; and in acute hydrocephalus. In
apoplexy, likewise, it might be useful

j

as also in delirium tremens, and in

mania with great mental excitement.

In the retention of urine to which old

persons are liable, ice-cold water applied

to the hypogastrium is sometimes very

effective in causing the evacuation of

this secretion. Dr. Todd found ice very

useful in tetanns, when applied to the

whole length of the spine. Friction

with ice or snow is also used as an
application to frost-hitten parts. The
feet, hands, tip of the nose, and pinnse

of the ears, are the organs most fre-

quently attacked. In order to guard
against mortification, and other ill

effects arising from too rapid change of

temperature, the vital properties must
be slowly and gradually recalled. In
order to effect this, the frost-bitten part

should be rubbed with snow or pounded
ice, or bathed in ice-cold water, very
gradually raising the temperature of

the applications until the part acquires

its natural heat.

A mixture of pounded ice and salt is

sometimes used, as recommended by Dr.

Arnot, in 1849, as a local aiicesthetic,

which has the advantage of destroying
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the sensation of the part to which it is

applied without occasioning loss of con-
sciousness.

Iidernally.— Ice, or ice-cold water,

is swallowed to cause contraction of

the gastric yessels, and thereby to

check or stop hemorrhage from the

mucous membrane of the stomach. It

has also been found beneficial in na-

sal, bronchial, and uterine hemor-
rhage. In the latter cases, the constric-

tion of the bleeding vessels must be
effected through the sympathetic re-

lations which exist between the stomach
and other organs. Ice is also employed
to relieve cardialgia, vomiting, and spas-

modic pain of the stomach. In the

latter stage of typhus fever its internal

use is sometimes beneficial. It was most
acceptable, and aftbrded great relief in

cholera.

c. Warm avd Hot Water.

Externally, a. Baths of Tepid, Warm,
or Hot Water.—The practice of bathing

is of great antiquity. In the writings

ascribed to Hippocrates we find baths

mentioned, and their effects described.

They are also noticed by Celsus, Pliny,

and other Roman writers.

The Tepid Bath has a temperature of

from 85° to 92° F. It gives rise to a

sensation of either heat or cold, accord-

ing to the temperature of the body at

the time of immersion. It cleanses the

skin, promotes perspiration, and allays

thirst. It is sometimes employed as a

preparative to the temperate, cool, or

cold bath. When there is a tendency to

apoplexy, the simultaneous immersion
in the tepid bath, and affusion of cold

water over the head, have been recom-
mended.

The Warm Bath has a temperature of

from 92° to 98° F. In general it causes

a sensation of warmth, which is more
obvious when the body has been pre-

viously cooled. It renders the pulse

fuller and more frequent, accelerates

respiration, and augments perspiration.

It causes languor, diminution of muscu-
lar power, faintness, and a tendency to

sleep. As it increases perspiration, it is

useful in acute anasarca, in the anasarca

of scarlatina, and in chronic renal ana-
sarca, if the patient has sufficient power
to bear it. In diabetes with a dry skin

it is sometimes useful. As a relaxant,

it is employed to assist reduction in dis-

locations of the larger joints, and in

lierniee. In the passage of calculi, whe-
ther urinary or biliary, it is used with

the greatest advantage : it relaxes the

ducts, and thereby alleviates the pain,

and facilitates the passage of the concre-

tion. In gastritis, enteritis, cystitis, and
nephritis, it proves a valuable and pow-
erful agent. In exanthematous diseases,

when the eruption has receded from the

skin, in chronic cutaneous diseases,

rheumatism, amenorrhoea, and dysme-
norrhoea, it is highly serviceable. The
coxceluvium, or hip-hath, is resorted to in

inflammatory or spasmodic affections of

the abdominal and pelvic viscera, and in

amenorrhoea and in dysmenorrhoea. It

is also sometimes employed as a substi-

tute for the general bath, where some
affection of the lungs, heart, or great

vessels, prohibits the use of the latter.

The hidet is employed in piles, prolapsed

rectum, strangury, ischuria, &c. The
pediluvium, or foot-hath, is used as a

revulsive or counter-irritant, in slight

colds 5 to promote the menstrual and
hemorrhoidal discharges ; and for va-

rious topical purposes. The hrachiluvium

or arm-hath, and manuluvium or hatul-

hath, are principally applied in topical

affections of the upper extremities.

The Hot Bath has a tem.perature of

from 98° to 112°. It causes a sensation

of heat, renders the pulse fuller and
stronger, accelerates respiration, occa-

sions intense redness of the skin, and
subsequently copious perspiration

;
gives

rise to violent throbbing, and a sensation

of distension of the vessels of the head,

with a feeling of suffocation and anxiety.

Long immersion in it sometimes causes

apoplexy. Being a powerful excitant,

its use requires caution. It is principally

employed in paralysis, rheumatism, and
some other chronic diseases, also in col-

lapse, &c.

p\ Warm Fomentations.—Warm fo-

mentations are employed to lessen in-

flammation, and to relieve pain, tension,

and spasm. In inflammation of the

abdominal and pelvic viscera, and in

strangury, they are highly serviceable.

My friend and colleague, Mr. Luke, has

for several years employed, at the Lon-
don Hospital, warm water as an emol-
lient application to burns and scalds.

In almost every instance it soothes and
mitigates pain. Mr. Luke thinks that

it exerts a beneficial influence in miti-

gating the consecutive inflammation,

rendering the after consequences less

severe locally, and the reparative pro-

cess more speedy, than under other

modes of treatment. The water ha3
generally been used lq the form of fo-
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mentations; repeatedly changing the

flannels, and taking care that the surface

of the skin was exposed to the air as

little as possible.

Internally.—Tepid or warm water
is takm into the stomach to promote
vomiting ; to dilute the contents of the

stomach, in cases of poisoning by acrid

substances; to excite diaphoresis, in

rheumatism, catarrh, gout, &c. ; and to

allay troublesome cough, especially

when dependent on irritation at the

top of the larynx. *Warm water is

injected into the rectum to excite alvine

evacuations ; to promote the hemor-
rhoidal flux ; to diminish irritation in

the large intestine, or in some neigh-

bouring organs, as the uterus, bladder,

prostate gland, &c, ; and to bring on
the menstrual secretion. Thrown into

the vagina, it is used to allay uterine

irritation and pain, and to promote the

lochial discharge. Injected into the

bladder, it is sometimes employed to

relieve vesical irritation, to distend the

bladder previously to the operation of

lithotrity, or when exploring for cal-

culi.

d. Aqueous Vapour.

1. The Vapour Bath.—The general

effects of the vapour bath are those of a

powerful stimulant and sudorific. It

softens and relaxes the cutaneous tissue,

expands the superficial vessels,accelerates
the circulation ofblood, augments the fre-

quency of the pulse and respiration, and
produces copious perspiration. These ef-

fects are succeeded by a feeling of languor
and a tendency to sleep. If the whole
bodybe immersed in vapour, which is con-
stantly inhaled, the temperature should
be a little less than if the trunk and limbs
alone are subjected to its influence ; be-
cause the inhalation of vapour stops the
cooling process of evaporation from the

lungs. The following is a comparative
view of the heating powers of water
and of vapour, distinguishing the latter

according as it is or is not breathed :

—

Vapotjk

Water Not
breathed

Breathed

Tepid bath..

Warm bath.

Hot bath....

85°— 92°

92— 98
98 —106

96°— 106°

106 — 120
120 — 160

90°— 100°

100 — 110
110 — 130

The vapour bath is very useful when
our object is to relax the skin, and to

produce profuse sweating ; as in chronic

rheumatism and gout, in slight colds

from checked perspiration, and in chronic

skin diseases accompanied with a dry
state of the cutaneous surface. In old

paralytic cases, without signs of vascular

excitement of the brain ; in some uterine

affections, as chlorosis, amenorrhoea^

and irritation of the womb ; in dropsy
of aged and debilitated subjects ; in old

liver complaints ; and in some scrofulous

affections, it is occasionally employed
with advantage.

Topical or local vapour baths are em-
ployed in the treatment of local dis-

eases ; as affections of the joints. Dr.

Macartney recommends the topical use

of vapour, as a soothing and anodyne
application, in painful wounds, contu-

sions, and fractures,

2. Inhalation of Warm Vapour.—
The inhalation of warm aqueous vapour
proves highly serviceable, as an emollient
remedy, in irritation or inflammation of

the tonsils, or of the membrane lining

the larynx, trachea, or bronchial tubes,

as in the sore throat of scarlatina and in

croup. It may be employed by Mudge's
inhaler, or by inspiring the vapour
arising from warm water.

Aqua Destillata, Distilled Water.

Preparation.—Take of water, free

from taste and odour, ten gallons. Distil

from a copper still, connected with a

block-tin worm; reject the first half

gallon, and preserve the next eight

gallons.

The first distilled portion is to be re-

jected, as it may contain carbonic acid,

ammonia, and other volatile impurities.

The latter portions are not to be dis-

tilled, to guard against empyreuma from

the charring of organic matters. The
still in which the operation is conducted

ought not to be employed for any other

purpose, otherwise the water is apt to

acquire a faint odour, and taste of the

last matters subjected to distillation.

Tests.—A fluid ounce of it evaporated

in a clean glass capsule leaves no visible

residue. It is not affected by sulphur-

etted hydrogen, oxalate of ammonia,
nitrate of silver, chloride of barium, or

solution of lime.

If turbidness, milkiness, or precipitate,

be occasioned by any of these, we may
infer the existence of some impurity in

the water. But water which has been
repeatedly distilled gives traces of acid

and alkali when examined by the agency

of voltaic electricity, which, therefore,

is the most delicate test of the purity of

water. Distilled water also usually
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contains traces of organic matter. Ni-
trate of silver is the most delicate test

of its presence. A solution of this salt

in pure water, preserved in a well-

stoppered bottle, undergoes no change
of colour by exposure to light; but if

any vegetable or animal matter be pre-

sent, the metal is partially reduced, and
the liquid acquires a dark or reddish tint.

Properties.—Distilled water has the

following properties :—at ordinary tem-
peratures it is a transparent liquid,

colourless, tasteless and inodorous, and
miscible with alcohol in all proportions,

with ether in certain proportions, not

miscible with the fixed oils. Water
rapidly absorbs some gases, as hydro-
chloric acid, ammonia, &c. It is neither

combustible nor a supporter of combus-
tion. A cubic inch at 62° F., Bar. 30
inches, weighs 252*458 grains, so that

this fluid is about 815 times heavier

than atmospheric air; but being the

standard to which the gi-avities of solids

and liquids are referred, its specific

weight is usually said to be 1. An im-
perial gallon weighs, at 62°, lOlbs. or

70,000 grs. Water has the greatest

density at 39-2° F. At a tempera-
ture of 32° it crystallises, and in so

doing expands. The sp. gr. of ice is

0-916. The fundamental form of cry-

stallised water (ice) is the rhombohe-
dron. Water evaporates at all tempera-
tures, but when the barometer stands

at 30 inches, water boils at 212°,

and is converted into steam, whose bulk
is about 1700 times that of water, and
whose sp. gr. is 0*622 (that of atmo-
spheric air being 1).

In its chemical relations water may
be regarded as a neutral body. It re-

acts neither as an acid nor as an alka-

line or basic body. It combines with
acids, alkalies, and many salts, either as

water of hydratio7i, as in caustic potash
(KO, HO), or of crystallisation

J
as in

carbonate of soda (NaO, G0^-\- 10 HO).
If a saline compound absorbs water from
the atmosphere, it is said to be deliques-

cent, as acetate of potash ; if under
the same circumstances it loses water,

as in the case of phosphate of soda, it is

termed efflorescent.

The quantity of water contained in

solid bodies is frequently determined by
drying them, and ascertaining the loss

which they in consequence suffer. De-
siccation may be effected by heat, either

alone or aided by a current of artificially

dried air ; or by a vacuum, eilher alone

or aided by the presence of oil of vitriol.

In some cases these methods fail to ex-
pel the whole of the water, which can
only be got rid of by the sulDstitution of

another substance for it. Such water
must be regarded as an essential consti-

tuent of the substance, and its removal
(without substitution) would completely
alter the properties of the compound.
Thus the oxygen- acids, when deprived
of water, no longer present the qualities

which characterise acids. Anhydrous
sulphuric acid does not redden litmus,

and exhibits a disposition to unite with
salts rather than with bases. In organic

analysis the quantity of water produced
is determined by passing the volatile

products of combustion over chloride of

calcium contained in a tube, and ascer-

taining the increase ofweight which this

salt thereby gains.

Composition. — The composition of

water is determined both by analysis

and synthesis. If this liquid be sub-
mitted to the influence of a galvanic

battery, it is decomposed into two gases;

namely, one volume of oxygen and two
volumes of hydrogen. These gases, in

the proportions just mentioned, may be
made to recombine, and form water, by
heat, electricity, or spongy platinum.

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Hvdrogen 1 , 11*11

1 Oxygen 8_ 88*89

Water ¥ 100*00

Uses.—Distilled water is used as the
solvent in the following preparations.

AarJE, Waters.—These are saturated

aqueous solutions of essential oils, ob-
tained by submitting fresh or dried

vegetables, or their essential oils, to dis-

tillation with water, or in one instance^,

camphor 2mter, by solution.

Infijsa, Infusions, are aqueous solu-

tions of certain constituents of vegetable

substances obtained without the aid of

ebullition. They are prepared by digest-

ing distilled water (cold or hot) on the

substance sliced, bruised, or reduced to

coarse powder, usually in a glazed earth-

enware or porcelain vessel fitted with a
cover. Polished metal vessels retain the

heat better, but are objectionable on ac-

count of their ready corrosion. Cold
water is used when the active principle

is very volatile, or when it is desirable

to avoid the solution of any substance

soluble in hot water. Thus when the

object is to extract the bitter principle

from calumbo or quassia without taking

up the starchy matter^ cold water is pre-
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ferred. In most cases, however, boiling

water is used. Infusions are preferred

to decoctions wlien the active principle

is either volatilised by a boiling heat, as

in the case of orange peel and buchu, or

readily undergoes some chemical change

by ebullition, as in the case of senna.

"Decocta, Decoctions, are aqueous

solutions of certain constituents of or-

ganic substances obtained with the aid

of ebullition. In this operation the

volatile constituents of vegetables are

dissipated j and hence, when these are

the active principles, the process is an

objectionable one. It is obvious that

the saffron in the compound decoction of
aloes and the sassafras in the compound
decoction of sarsapmnlla are deprived of

their volatile oils by boiling, and, there-

fore, these preparations are on that

account deteriorated.

LiQTJORES, Solutions, consist of sub-

stances dissolved in, or diluted with,

water.

MuciLAGiNES, Mucilar/es, are amyla-

ceous or gummy substances either dis-

solved or suspended in water.

MiSTUR^, Mixtures, are mostly
aqueous preparations containing earthy

salts or other ingredients suspended by
means of sugar or gum. In scammony
mixture the resin is suspended in milk.

Syeupi, Syrups, are infusions or

aqueous solutions of organic or inorganic

bodies saturated with sugar.

Distilled water is also employed in the

making of extracts and other prepara-

tions.

CARBOST.—C=6.

Natural History.— Carbon is found
in both kingdoms of nature ; and is an

essential constituent of all organised be-

ings, both vegetable and animal.

Carbo 3Lig-ni, Wood Charcoal.

Wood charred by exposure to a red

heat without access of air.

Preparation. — Ordinary wood char-

coal is prepared on the large scale, for

the purposes of fuel, by burning billet-

wood (oak, beech, hazel and sometimes
willow), piled in a conical heap, covered

with turf and sand, to prevent the ac-

cess of atmospheric air, a few holes be-

ing left near the bottom and one at the

top, to occasion a draught The heap is

then set fire to, and when the flame

has pervaded the whole mass, the holes

are closed. When cooled, the billets are

found converted into charcoa].
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Officinal Charactei's.—In black brittle

porous masses, without taste or smell,

very light, and retaining the shape

and texture of the wood from which it

was obtained ; insoluble in water, and
in close vessels neither melted nor vola-

tilised by the most intense heat.

Properties.—Wood charcoal is easily

pulverised, especially when hot. Its

specific gravity varies according to

the substance from which it has been

obtained. A remarkable property pos-

sessed by it is that of abstracting cer-

tain substances (such as sulphuretted

hydrogen, organic colouring principles,

various odorous matters, &c.) from li-

quids in which they are dissolved, or

through which they are diffused. An-
other curious quality is that of condens-

ing within its pores a certain quantity of

any gas with which it may be placed in

contact. Thus one volume of box-wood
charcoal absorbs 1*75 volumes only of

hydrogen gas, but 90 volumes of ammo-
niacal gas. The use of charcoal for respi-

rators, disinfecting purposes, &c., de-

pends upon this property of absorbing

various gases, which appear also in some
cases to undergo slow combustion in its

pores, similar to that observed with
spongy platinum. Some of the proper-

ties now mentioned (as that of decolor-

ising) are possessed, in a more eminent
degree, by animal charcoal. By com-
bustion in oxygen gas, wood charcoal

yields carbonic acid gas— a property by
which it is shown to consist of carbon.

Tests.—When burned at a high tem-
perature, with free access of air, it leaves

not more than two per cent, of ash
;

which dissolved in sulphuric acid yields

a bitterish solution, containing sulphates

of potash, magnesia and lime.

Therapeutics.— In this country, char-

coal is used as a therapeutic agent,

principally as a disinfectant and anti-

septic, to absorb the fetid odour evolved

by gangrenous and phagedenic ulcers.

For this purpose it may be used in the

form of powder or of poultice. Its dis-

infecting and antiseptic powers, how-
ever, are much inferior to those of

chlorine, or of chlorinated lime and
soda. As a tooth-powder it is a valuable

agent, freeing the teeth from the foreign

matters which cover them, and at the

same time counteracting the unpleasant

smell of the breath arising from decayed
teeth or disordered stomach : but it is

apt to lodge in the space between the

gum and toothy forming an unsightly

livid circle.
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Internally, cliarcoal has been exhibited

in various alfections of the alimentary
canal, such as dyspepsia, cardialgia,

diarrhoea, cholera, and dysentery. The
beneficial eliects said to have been pro-

duced in these cases can only be referred

to the action of charcoal on the secre-

tions of the bowels ; an explanation ap-

parently supported by Dr. Chapman's
statement, that in dysentery, when the

stools are highly acrid and oifensive,

charcoal entirely divests them of the

bad smell and acrimony. [I have fre-

quently observed this effect of charcoal

injections both in cholera and dy.-entery.

Ed.] It has also been used in various

other diseases, but experience has not

confirmed its efiicacy.

The Dose of charcoal, as ordered by
different writers, varies from ten grains

to a tablespoonful or more.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Wood char-

coal is used as a deoxidising agent,

in the preparation of sulphurous acid,

bromide and iodide of potassium, and
nitrite of soda.

Cataplasma Caebojtis, Charcoal

Poultice.—Take of wood charcoal, in

powder, half an ounce
;

bread, two
ounces ; linseed meal, one ounce and a

halfj boiling water, ten fluid ounces.

Macerate the bread in the water a short

time near the fire, then mix, and add
the linseed meal gradually, stirring the

ingredients, that a soft poultice may be
formed. Mix with this half the char-

coal, and sprinkle the remainder on the

surface of the poultice.

The charcoal poultice is applied to

foul, unhealthy, and gangrenous ulcers,

to destroy their fetor and improve their

appearance. As an antiseptic, however,
it is inferior to chlorinated lime and
soda.

Bone Black, Aniynal Charcoal, Ivory

Black. (Appendix A.)

The residue of ox and sheep bones
which have been exposed to a red heat

without the access of air, reduced to

powder.
Properties.—In its general proper-

ties animal charcoal agrees with char-

coal procured from wood. It is denser

and less combustible than wood char-

coal, but greatly exceeds the latter in its

power of destroying colour and odour.

It yields, when burnt in oxygen gas or

atmospheric air, carbonic acid, like other

forms of carbon. Prom vegetable char-

coal it may be distinguished by its

texture and appearance, as also by the

properties of its ashes, which are veiy
sparingly affected by sulphuric acid, and
form with it a compound having a very
different taste from that obtained when
the ashes of wood charcoal are thus
treated.

Co7nposition.—Animal charcoal, pre-

pared by calcining the bones of the ox
and sheep, consists of the following in-

gredients :

—

Phosphate of lime 1
gg,^

Carbonate of lime
J

• • •
•

Charcoal 10-0

Carburet of iron 2 0
Sulphuret of calcium or iron . . traces

Common bone black . . . 100 -0

The proportion of charcoal here stated

IS certainly small. Dr. Christison states

that he has found, in the animal black

of this country, usually about 20 per

cent, of charcoal. When bone black is

calcined in the open air, the carbon is

burnt off, and a whitish residue is ob-

tained, called hone ash.

For the ordinary purposes of the arts,

as sugar-refining, crude animal charcoal

answers very well, because the earthy

salts in no way affect the process. But
in various pharmaceutical operations the

presence of phosphate and carbonate of

lime would preclude its use, on account

of the free acid in the liquids to be
decolorised. Hence the necessity of the

purification of animal charcoal.

Carbo iinimalis Puri&catus,
Purified Animal Charcoal.

Bone black deprived of its earthy

salts.

PrejHiration.—Take of bone black,

sixteen ounces; hydrochloric acid, ten

fluid ounces ; distilled water, a suffi-

ciency. Mix the hydrochloric acid with
a pint of the water, and add the bone
black, stirring occasionally. Digest at

a moderate heat for two days, agitating

from time to time; collect the undis-

solved charcoal on a calico filter, and
wash with distilled water till what
passes through gives scarcely any pre-

cipitate with nitrate of silver. Dry the

charcoal, and then heat it to redness in

a covered crucible.

In this process the hydrochloric acid

dissolves the phosphate of lime, and
decomposes the carbonate of lime and
sulphuret of calcium, evolving carbonic

acid and sulphuretted hydrogen gases,

and forming chloride of calcium, which
remains in solution.

Officinal Characters.—A black pul-
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verulent substance. If it is perfectly

dry, the tincture of litmus, diluted with
twenty times its hulk of water, agitated

with it and thrown upon a'lilter, passes

through colourless.

Tests.—When burned at a high tem-
perature, with free access of air, it leaves

scarcely any residue.—It causes no effer-

vescence when mixed with hydrochloric

acid, by which the absence of carbonate

of lime is shown. Nor is any precipi-

tate produced by the addition of am-
monia, or its carbonate, to the acid

which has been digested in the charcoal,

by which the absence of any dissolved

calcareous matter is shown : caustic

ammonia would precipitate any phos-
phate of lime in solution, while its

carbonate would yield a white precipi-

tate with chloride of calcium.

Thei'cipeutics.—Dr. Garrod has pro-

posed purified animal charcoal as a

general antidote in cases of poisoning

;

but I agree with Dr. Taylor in regarding

the experiments adduced in favour of it

as inconclusive. Like many other

agents, it is certainly capable of acting

mechanically, and of thereby impeding
the action of poisons, but beyond this

there is no evidence of its antidotal

power.
Pharmaceutic Uses.—The principal

use of animal charcoal is as a deco-
lorising agent in various pharmaceu-
tical processes, as in the preparation
of hydrochlorate of morphia, veratria,

santonin, &c. The property possessed

by minute particles of charcoal, of ab-
stracting colouring matter from liquids,

depends, probably on some chemical
affinities existing between carbon and
colouring matter. It has been stated

that charcoal which has been once used
cannot have its decolorising property
restored by a fresh ignition, unless it be
mixed with some inorganic substance.

This, however, is an error. The animal
charcoal which Las been used in sugar-
refining is returned to the maker to be
freshly ignited, and is then employed
again, and this process of re-igniting is

repeated many times, without any loss

of decolorising power. The effect of
animal charcoal in removing substances
from their solutions is not limited to

colouring matters. Warington has shown
that it also deprives liquids of their

bitter principles, alkaloids, resins, tannin,
and even some metallic salts. It is

obvious, therefore, that it cannot be
employed to decolorise poisonous liquids,

since it deprives the solution of more or

less of its deleterious ingredient, as well
as of its colouring matter. Moreover,
it is clear that manufacturers who em-
ploy animal charcoal to decolorise their

solutions must lose part of their product,

and hence, in the preparation of hydro-
chlorate of morphia &c., a' loss must be
sustained by the employment of charcoal

as a decoloriser. By macerating the

charcoal in appropriate solvents, the

whole or greater part of the absorbed

alkaloids &c. may, in most cases, be

recovered unchanged.

Carbonic Acid.—002=22.

Prepai'ation. — Oarbonic acid gas

may be procured in various ways, but

for ordinary purposes is usually obtained

by the action of a mineral acid on car-

bonate of lime. Soda-water makers and
the preparers of the alkaline bicarbon-

ates obtain it by the action of sulphuric

acid on common whiting. In the Phar-
macopoeia, hydrochloric acid and white
marble are directed to be employed, the

hydrochloric acid being diluted with
twice its volume of water.

OaO,002+ 1101= OaCl+ HO-f OO^.
For therapeutic purposes it is fre-

quently liberated from the bicarbonates

of potash and soda by the action of

citric and tartaric acids.

Properties.—At ordinary tempera-
tures and pressures, carbonic acid is

gaseous. It is invisible, irrespirable,

has a faint odour, and a sharp taste. Its

specific gravity is 1*5245. It is neither

combustible nor a supporter of combus-
tion, except in the case of potassium,

which, when heated in this gas, takes

fire, the products of the combustion
being carbon and carbonate of potash.

It extinguishes most burning bodies

when introduced into it in the ignited

condition. It reddens litmus feebly, is

readily absorbed by a solution of caustic

potash, and forms, with a solution of
lime or of baryta, a white precipitate,

soluble in acetic acid, or in excess ot

carbonic acid. The carbonates efiervesce

on the addition of hydrochloric acid.

The evolved gas is known to be carbonic
acid by the characters before stated.

At the ordinary temperature and pres-

sure of the atmosphere, one volume of

water absorbs one volume of carbonic
acid gas, and acquires a sp. gr. of 1-0018.

By doubling the pressure, the quantity
of gas absorbed by the water is doubled,
and so on for other degrees of pressure.

In the United States' Pharmacopoeia
five volumes of gas are directed to be
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condensed in one volume of water. Mr.
Webb tells me that a pressure of eleven

atmospheres is used in tbe preparation of

bis soda water. The Bottle Soda Water
of the shops is, in general, carbonic

acid water only. Some manufacturers

introduce a small portion of soda.

Carbonic acid water is a brisk spark-

ling liquid. It has a pungent acidulous

taste ; reddens litmus ; and causes, with
lime water, a white precipitate {carbonate

of lime), which is re-dissoived by an

excess of carbonic acid water. By the

aid of it, extemporaneous imitations of

carbonated magnesian and carbonated

chalybeate water may be readily made.
Some of the bottle soda water sold in

the shops is contaminated with lead,

which it derives either from being pre-

pared in leaden vessels, or from its pas-

sage through leaden pipes. The presence

of lead may be detected by the addition

of sulphuretted hydrogen or hydrosul-

phuret of ammonia, which occasions a

dark colour or black precipitate (sul-

phuret of lead). For domestic use, es-

pecially in the sick chamber, Mayo's
patent siphon vase is a convenient re-

ceptacle for carbonic acid water. From
this vessel the effervescing liquid may
be drawn off at pleasure, in any required

quantity, without explosion, loss, or

injury to the residue in the vase.

Co7nposition.—By burning charcoal

in one volume, or 16 parts by weight,

of oxygen gas, we procure one volume,

or 22 parts by weight, of carbonic acid

gas.

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Carbon 6 27-27

2 Oxygen 16 72-73

Carb. Acid ... 22 100-00

Phjsiolof/ical Effects. — Taken into

the stomach, dissolved in water, or in the

form of effervescing draughts, it allays

thirst, and diminishes preternatural heat,

thus acting like other dilute acids. If

it be evolved in the stomach it dis-

tends this viscus, excites eructations,

and checks both nausea and vomiting.

It appears to promote the secretions

of the alimentary tube, to assist the

digestive process, to allay irritation,

and to act as a refreshing and exhila-

rating substance. When drunk quickly,

and in large quantity, water impregnated
with this gas has been known to excite

giddiness and intoxication; and it is

probable that champag-ne is indebted to

this substance for part of its intoxicating

powers.

Therapeutics. — Carbonic acid is a

most valuable remedy for checking vo-
miting, and diminishing irritable condi-

|

tions of this viscus. In fever, it is an
excellent refrigerant

;
being especially

serviceable in those cases whicli are ac-

companied with gastric irritation. In
that form of lithiasis attended with a

white or phosphatic deposit in the urine,

carbonic acid water may be taken with
advantage ; but in this case the common
effervescing draught (made of a vegetable

acid and a carbonated alkali) must not
be substituted for it, on account of the

alkaline property communicated by the

latter to the urine. It is, however, by
no means correct to ascribe a mischievous
action to remedies which render the

urine all^aline in all cases of phosphatic

diathesis. The greatest benefit is occa-

sionally derived from them where the

phosphatic deposit occurs in consequence

of disease of the lining mucous urinary

surfaces, which secrete alkaline fluid and
so render the urine alkaline.

Administration.—Carbonic acid may
be administered under the form of

carbonic acid water or the effervescing

draught. The best mode of exhibiting

it is, I believe, in the form of an effer-

vescing draught, composed of citric acid

and bicarbonate of potash.

Antidotes. — In accidents arising

from the inhalation of carbonic acid

gas, proceed as follows :—Remove the

patient immediately into the open air,

and place him on his back, with his

head somewhat elevated. Produce arti-

ficial respiration by pressing down the

ribs, forcing up the diaphragm, and
then suddenly removing the pressure.

Bash cold water over the body, and
abstract a small quantity of blood either

by venesection or cupping. Apply bot-

tles of hot water to the feet. Stimulants

of various kinds may be employed, either

internally by the stomach, or in the form

of frictions, or inhalations of ammonia,
or air impregnated with chlorine gas.

Fharmaceuiic Uses. — Carbonic acid

is employed in the production of the

bicarbonates of potash and soda.

Oxalic Acid of Commerce.
(Appendix B. I.)

Natural History.— Oxalic acid is

found, in combination with bases, in

many plants. Oxalate of lime is found

in rhubarb, bistort, and many lichens.

Combined with potash, it is found in

Oxalis acetosella, Rumex acetosa, and
rhubarb. Oxalate of soda is found in

SalsoLa.
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'Preparation.—Oxalic acid is formed

by the action of nitric acid on sugar or

potato starch. Treacle is usually em-
ployed in tliis country as a substitute

for "^solid sugar. The process is generally

conducted in open earthenware jars,

heated by a warm water-bath. One
part of sugar, or, better still, of potato

starch, is heated with 5 parts of nitric

acid of sp. gr. 1-42, diluted with 10

parts of water, as long as gaseous pro-

ducts are evolved
;
by evaporation the

acid is obtained in crystals, which may
be purified by a second crystallisation,

after being well dried on paper or porous

earthenware. From 12 parts of potato

starch, 5 of the acid are obtained.

The mother liquor should be treated

with an additional quantity of acid, and
again warmed, when a second crop of

crystals will be obtained: this is repeated

until the solution is quite exhausted.

One equivalent of anhydrous sugar

(C^^HgOg), and eighteen equivalents of

oxygen (O^g), contain the elements of

six equivalents of anhydrous oxalic acid

(6C2O3), and nine equivalents of water
(9H0). But the process is not so

simple as this calculation would lead us

to suppose. Part of the carbon of the

sugar escapes in the form of carbonic

acid gas. The mother liquor contains,

besides some acetic acid, saccharic acid

iS^x'^h^xx) '•> wliich, when acted on by a

further portion of nitric, is converted

into oxalic and carbonic acids. If the

nitrous vapours be conveyed into a con-

denser, nitric and nitrous acids may be
collected. It is also, now, manufactured
extensively by the action of caustic

alkalies on vegetable fibre (sawdust), as

suggested by Gay-Lussac.
Impurity.— The crystals of oxalic

acid of commerce are sometimes con-

taminated with nitric acid. In this

state they have usually a faint odour,

and stain the cork of the bottle in which
they are kept, yellow. If they be ex-

posed to a warm atmosphere, the nitric

acid escapes along with the water of

crystallisation, and may be detected by
boiling the crystals with a weak solu-

tion of sulphate of indigo. The colour

is discharged.

Oxalic Acid, £*urified>

(Appendix B. \.)—\\0,QJd.-\-mQ.
= 63.

Preparation. — Take of oxalic acid

of commerce, one pound
;
boiling dis-

tilled water, thirty fluid ounces. Dis-

solve, filter the solution, and set it aside

to crystallise. Pour off" the liquor, and
dry the crystals by exposure to the air on
filtering paper placed on porous bricks.

Properties. — Exposed to warm air

they effloresce, evolve 28 per cent, of

water, and become a pulverulent residue

(Jiydrate of oxalic acid). When heated
rapidly to 350° F. they fuse, evolve

water, and the hydrate of the acid sub-

limes, a portion of it at the same time

undergoing decomposition, but no re-

sidue being left if the acid be quite

pure. They dissolve in from 8 to 11

parts of water at 60° F., in their ow^n

weight of boiling water, and in 4 parts

of alcohol at 60° F. By the action

of oil of vitriol, aided by heat, they are

resolved into water, w^hich remains wdth
the sulphuric acid, and equal volumes
of carbonic acid and carbonic oxide

gases. Nitrate of silver added to a so-

lution of it yields a white precipitate

(^oxalate of silver), which is soluble in

nitric acid, and when dried and heated
on the point of a knife, by the flame of

a candle or spirit lamp, becomes brown
on the edge, very feebly detonates, and
is completely dissipated, being converted

into water, carbonic acid, and metallic

silver. With solution of lime, of sulphate

of lime, or of chloride of cnlcium, oxalic

acid yields a white precipitate (oxalate

of lime), insoluble, or nearly so, in excess

of oxalic acid, readily soluble in nitric

acid, and slightly so in hydrochloric

acid. If the precipitate be collected,

dried, and calcined, it yields quicklime.

With sulphate of copper, oxalic acid

yields a bluish white precipitate (oxalate

of copper). It reduces the terchloride of

gold, and deoxidises iodic acid on boiling.

Composition.—Anhydrous oxalic acid,

as it exists in dry oxalate of lead, has
the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Carbon 12 33-3

3 Oxygen 24 „ 66-6

Anhydrous Oxalic l o/a ^r^^r^
Acid

I

'^^'^

1 Anhydrous Oxalic 1 qp i #

Acid I'^^
- ^^'^^

3 Water 27 ... 42-86

^'a™!!1??.'!!!}63...i^o

Test.— Is entirely dissipated by a
heat below 350°.

VOLUMETEIC SOLTJTIOI^ OP OXALIC
Acid. (Appendix B. III.) —Take of
purified oxalic acid in crj'stals, quite
dry, but not effloresced, 551*25 grains

j
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distilled water, a sufficiency. Dissolve

the oxalic acid in eighteen fluid ounces

of the water, and when the solution

is complete, add as much distilled

water as will make its hulk exactly

twenty fluid ounces at 60°. The quan-

tity of this solution which fills the volu-

metric tuhe to 0, includes exactly sixty-

three grains of crystallised oxalic acid,

and is therefore capable of neutralising

an equivalent in grains of any alkali,

or alkaline carbonate.

BOSSOlff. B= ll.

Boracic Acid. (Appendix B. I.)

B03+3HO=62.
Natural History. — Boracic acid is

peculiar to the inorganised kingdom.

It is obtained in the free state from

the boracic acid lagoons of Tuscany,

which are spread over a surface of

about thirty miles, Boracic acid is also

found native combined with soda (form-

ing tincal), and with magnesia (consti-

tuting hoi'acite).

Preparation.— Tuscan}'^ boracic acid

has a slight yellow or buff tint, and is

purified, after its arrival in this country,

by solution and crystallisation. Boracic

acid may also be obtained by dissolv-

ing borax in hot water, and adding

half its weight of oil of vitriol. As the

solution cools, crystals of boracic acid

(retaining a little sulphuric acid) are

deposited, which must be well washed.

Or borax may be decomposed by hydro-

chloric acid, by which a purer boracic

acid is procured.

Properties. — It occurs in the form
of white, transparent, pearly hexagonal
scales, which are odourless, have a weak,
scarcely acid taste, and communicate a

wine-red tint to litmus, A hot aqueous
solution of the acid renders turmeric

paper brown, like the alkalies. The
colour of rhubarb paper is unchanged by
it. At 60° the crystallised acid requires

25-66 times its weight of water to dis-

solve it, but only 2-97 times at 212.°

When its solution is boiled, a portion of

the acid is volatilised along with the

water. When sufficiently heated, it

evolves its water of crystallisation,

melts, forming a transparent liquid,

which, by cooling, becomes a brittle

glass {vitrified horacic acid). A red hot

platinum wire dipped into a pulverised

mixture of equal parts of a boracic salt

and bisulphate of potassa gives a green

tint to the flame of the blowpipe.

Composition. — The following is the
composition of boracic acid :

—

Eq, Eq. Wt, Per Cent,

1 Boron 11 31-43

3 Oxygen 24 68-57

DryBoracicAcid 35 100-00

1 DryBoracicAcid 35 56-45

3 Water 2^ 43-55

Tests.—Soluble in alcohol. The solu-

tion burns with a green flame.

Uses.—It is considered to be inert,

or nearly so. It is, therefore, not em-
ployed directly in medicine ; but it is

extensively used in the manufacture of

borax.

SoLUTioj?' OF Boracic Acid. (Ap-
pendix B. 11.)—Take of boracic acid,

fifty grains ; rectified spirit, one fluid

ounce. Dissolve.

Used as a test for rhubarb, which is

not turned brown by it, as is the case

with turmeric.

PHOSPHORUS. (Appendix A.)
P=31.

Natural History. — Phosphorus is

found in the mineral kingdom pretty

plentifully, chiefly as phosphate of lime,

which is also an important constituent

of the organic exuvise entombed in the
fossiliferous rocks. Phosphorus like-

wise exists in considerable quantities in

bones, urine, &c., in the form of phos-
phate of lime and phosphate of ammo-
nia and magnesia.

Prope}'ties. — It is colourless, and
when it has been solidified slowly it is

transparent ; but when rapidlj-, it is

cloudy, and has a waxy lustre. Its sp.

gr. is 1-896. At 32°F. it is brittle, but
at ordinary temperatures is somewhat
flexible. At 94"" it is very brittle, and
may be easily pulverised ; at 1 10° F, it

melts, and forms an oily-like liquid.

At ordinary temperatures it evolves a

small quantity of vapour. In the atmo-
sphere its fumes are luminous in the dark,

in consequence of slow combustion, and
they have the odour of garlic. By fric-

tion at a gentle heat it inflames and bums
with an intense white light, producing

phosphoric acid. Phosphorus is insoluble

in water, but soluble in ether and in the

oils both fixed and volatile.

Preservation.— In consequence of its

strong affinity for oxygen it should be
kept under water in well-closed bottles.
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Impurities.—Commercial pliosphorus

sometimes contains siilpliur or arsenic,

or both. Occasionally, also, it contains

antimony and some other metals. Pro-

bably all these impurities are derived

from the sulphuric acid employed in de-

composing the bone ash. When this

acid has been prepared from arsenical

pyrites it contains arsenious acid, which
becomes reduced in the process for

making phosphorus. A solution of pure

phosphorus in diluted nitric acid yields,

with a solution of barytic salt, a precipi-

tate which is soluble in excess of nitric

acid. But if phosphorus yield a preci-

pitate insoluble in this acid, the presence

of sulphuric acid (formed by the oxida-

tion of sulphur) may be inferred. The
presence of arsenic in phosphorus may
be detected as follows :—Convert the

phosphorus into phosphoric acid by boil-

ing in nitric acid ; dilute the solution

with water, and transmit sulphuretted

hydrogen through it ; if arsenic be pre-

sent, a yellow precipitate is obtained.

By evaporating a solution of phosphorus
in dilute nitric acid, a blackish arsenical

deposit is obtained : the phosphorous acid

contained in the solution deoxidizes the

arsenic.

Test.—Entirely soluble in boiling oil

of turpentine.

Physiological Effects.—Phosphorus is

thrown out of the system as phospho-

rous acid, and perhaps also as phospho-

ric acid and phosphuretted hydrogen.

nierapeutics.—In this country phos-

phorus is rarely employed. It has

been strongly recommended in cases

attended with great prostration of the

vital powers, as in the latter stages of

typhus fever, dropsies, &c. ; in some
chronic diseases of the nervous system

(as epilepsy, paralysis, melancholy,

mania, amaurosis, &c.) occurring in

debilitated subjects. In some of the

exanthemata, as measles, it has been

administered to promote the re-appear-

ance of the eruption, when this, from

some cause, has receded from the skin.

Administration. — Phosphorus can-

not be given with safety in the solid

form. It may be administered dissolved

in ether, or, still better, in oil. Dose,

gr. Jq-.

Antidotes. — In poisoning by phos-

phorus, large quantities of mild demul-

cent liquids are to be exhibited, so as to

envelope the phosphorus and exclude

it from the air contained in the alimen-

tary canal. Magnesia should be given,

in order to neutralise the phosphorousand

phosphoric acids which may be formed.
Parts burned with phosphorus are to be
washed with a weak alkaline solution, to

remove any adherent acid which might
serve to keep up irritation.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used in the
formation of Dilute Phosphoric Acid.

PHospboric .acid. P05==:71.

This acid is susceptible of three modifi-

cations, designated as metaphosphoric

acid HO.VO^, 2yyrophos2)horic acid 2H0,
PO5, and common phosphoric acid 3II0,
PO5. The first combines with one, the
second with tico, the third with three

atoms of water or base : hence the first

is denominated monobasic, the second
hibasic, the third tribasic phosphoric acid.

Natural History. — Phosphoric acid

occurs both in the inorganised and or-

ganised kingdoms. All the phosphoric
salts of the mineral kingdom contain the
common or tribasic phosphoric acid.

Composition.—Pure anhydrous phos-
phoric acid is thus composed :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Phosphorus ... 31 43-66

5 Oxygen 40 56-34

Phosphoric acid 71 100-00

A watery solution of tribasic phos-
phoric acid, (SHOjPOg) is the only
modification ofphosphoric acid employed
in medicine.

Acidum Pliosplioriciam Silutum.
Dilute Phosphoric Acid.

Phosphoric Acid, 3HO,P05=98, dis-

solved in water.

Preparation.—Take of phosphorus,
four hundred and thirteen grains

; nitric

acid, four fluid ounces ,• distilled water,

one pint, or a sufficiency. Place the
nitric acid diluted with ten ounces of the
water in a tubulated retort connected
with a Liebig's condenser, and, having
added the phosphorus, apply a very
gentle heat until five fluid ounces of
liquid have distilled over. Return this

to the retort, and renew and continue
the distillation until the phosphorus has
entirely dissolved. Transfer the con-
tents of the retort to a porcelain capsule,

and evaporate the liquid, raising the heat
a little towards the close of the prncrss,

until bubbles of orange vapour cease to

form, and a colourless liquid of syrupy
consistence is obtained. Dissolve this

when cool in such an amount of distilled

water, that the volume shall become one
pint.
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By tlie mutual action of pliosphorus

and dilute nitric acid, phosphorous acid

(PO3), as well as phosphoric acid (PO^),
is produced, while hinoxide of nitrog-en

is evolved. The formation of phospho-
rous acid may be accounted for by the

mutual reaction of three equivalents of

nitric acid and three equivalents of

phosphorus : 3P+3N05=3P03+ 3N02.
Phosphoric acid is formed by the action

of three equivalents of phosphorus on

five of nitric acid : SP+SNO^^SPOs
-I-5NO3. If strong- nitric acid be em-
ployed, instead of the dilute acid

ordered in the Pharmacopoeia, the re-

action is so energetic that explosion

and combustion are sometimes the con-

sequence. In such cases, some am-
monia is usually developed : being

formed by the union of the nitrogen

of the acid with the hydrogen of the

water. By concentrating the solution of

phosphorous and phosphoric acid, the

phosphorous acid is converted into

phosphoric acid by the free nitric acid

present : 3P03+'2N05=3P05-h2N03.
The excess of nitric acid is driven olf

by evaporation.

Officinal Characters. — A colourless

liquid with a sour taste, and strong acid

reaction. With ammonio- nitrate of

silver it gives a canary-yellow precipi-

tate (3AgO,P05) soluble in ammonia,
and in dilute nitric acid. Evaporated
it leaves a residue, which melts at a low
red heat, and upon cooling exhibits a

glassy appearance.

The tribasic modification of phos-

phoric acid is distinguished from the

others by its yellow compound with
oxide of silver, that of the others being-

white. By the action of heat it is con-

verted first into pyrophosphoric^ and
then into metaphosphoric acid.

Jests.—Specific gravity, 1-080. It is

not precipitated by sulphuretted hydro-
gen, chloride of barium, nitrate of silver

acidulated with nitric acid, or by the

solution of albumen. When mixed with
an equal volume of pure sulphuric acid,

and then introduced into the solution of

sulphate of iron, it does not communicate
to it a dark colour. Six fluid drachms
poured upon 180 grains of litharge in

fine powder, leave after evaporation a

residue, which heated to dull redness

weighs 215-5 grains.

The non-precipitation by sulphuretted

hydrogen shows the absence of arsenic

and other metallic impurities, by chloride

of barium the absence of sulphuric acid,

by nitrate of silver of hydrochloric, by

albumen of the monobasic variety. The
noncoloration of the sulphate of iron
indicates the absence of nitric acid. The
increase in weight of the oxide of lead
implies the presence of 13f per cent, by
weight of tribasic, or 10 of anhydrous
acid.

Therapeutics. — Phosphoric acid has
been employed in the same cases in
which sulphuric and other mineral acids

have been used, and under the same regu-
lations. It may be employed for a longer
period, without disturbing the digestive
functions, than the other agents of this

class. Thus its power of dissolving
phosphate of lime has led to its employ-
ment in those forms of lithiasis attended
with phosphatic deposits in the urine.

Dr. Paris found it to assuage the thirst

so commonly present in diabetes, more
effectually than any other acidulated
drink.

Administration. — Internally the di-

lute phosphoric acid should be given in

doses of from twenty minims to a fluid

drachm, properly diluted.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Dilute phos-
phoric acid is used in the production of
phosphate of ammonia and syrup of
phosphate of iron.

sns.PHUR. S=16.

Natural History.— It is found in

both kingdoms of nature. Native sulphur

is found either imbedded in rocks, or

produced by sublimation {volcanic sul-

phur). Sulphur is also found in the
mineral kingdom in a state of combina-
tion, as in the various forms of pyrites.

It is also a constituent of various animal
and vegetable substances, such as albu-
men &c.

Preparation.— Sulphur is procured
in two ways : by the purification ofnative

sulphur, or by the decomposition of the
native sulphurets. The sulphur of Bri-
tish commerce is almost exclusively

obtained in the first way. It is brought
principally from Sicily. Crude or rough
sulphur comes over in irregular blocks
or masses, whose colour is somewhat
paler than that of refined sulphur. Fine
Sicilian sulphur contains not more than
3 per cent, of foreign matter, chiefly

earthy, but not at all arsenical. Vau-
quelin distilled 200 grains of rough sul-

phur, and obtained a residuum of 0-82,

composed of silica, carbonate of lime,

iron, bituminous charcoal, alumina, and
magnesia j but the proportion of earthy
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matter is generally more considerable.

Sulphur obtained from pyrites usually

contains orpiment (AsSg).

Refining. — There are three modes
of refining sulphur : viz. first, fusion

and decantation
;
secondly, distillation

;

thirdly, sublimation. Formerly, sulphur

was refined by fusing it in au iron cal-

dron, allowing the earthy impurities to

subside, and ladling out the supernatant

liquid sulphur. At present, sulphur is

refinedby distillation and sublimation : by
distillation, massive sulphur is obtained

:

by sublimation, Jlowers of sulphur.

Sulpbur Sublimatum, Subli?}ied

Sulphur.

Officinal Characters. — A slightly

gritty powder of a fine greenish-yellow

colour ; without taste, and without odour

unless heated
;
burning in open vessels

with a blue flame and the evolution of

sulphurous acid.

As usually prepared, sublimed sulphur

is apt to be contaminated with a little

adhering acid (formed by the oxidation

of sulphur), which may be removed by
washing. When thus purified it is called

washed sulphur (sulphur lotmri).

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by heat
j

does not redden moistened litmus paper.

Solution ofammonia, agitated with it and
filtered, does not on evaporation leave any
residue.

The tests indicate the absence of

earthy matters, of adhering acid, and of

sulphuret of arsenic. Pure sulphur is

also entirely soluble in boiling oil of

turpentine.

Physiological Effects.—Sulphur taken

into the stomach is, for the most
part, evacuated by the bowels ; but a

portion becomes absorbed, and may be

detected in the secretions ; in the urine

it is found as sulphate and sulphuret

(Wohler). It is probable, therefore, that,

by the mutual action of sulphur and the

soda of the bile, sulphuret of sodium
and sulphate of soda are formed, and
that these are subsequently absorbed.

In small and repeated doses, sulphur

acts as a gentle stimulant to the secret-

ing organs, especially to the skin and
the mucous membranes, particularly the

bronchial membrane. It promotes the

capillary circulation of these parts, and
increases their secretions. Sundelin
says it operates specifically on the mu-
cous membrane of the rectum, and
thereby promotes critical hemorrhoidal
secretions. That it becomes absorbed
is shown by the odour of sulphuretted

hydrogen which it communicates to

the sweat, urine, and milk, and by silver

articles becoming blackened in the

pockets of patients who are under the

influence of it.

In larger doses sulphur acts as a mild
purgative, without exciting the pulse

or occasioning griping. As the stools

are usually solid, Dr. Paris concludes

that the action of sulphur on the bowels

is confined to the muscular coat.

Therapeutics.—Sulphur is employed
both internally and externally.

Internally.—It is given for various

purposes. In diseases of the rectum,

as stricture, hemorrhoids, and prolapsus,

it is a valuable agent as a mild purga-

tive : I have frequently employed it in

these cases as a substitute for castor oil.

In order to promote its purgative effect,

it is sometimes necessaiy to conjoin

magnesia or the bitartrate of potash, as

in confection of sulphur. In chronic

cutaneous diseases, more especially pru-

rigo, impetigo, and scabies, the internal

use of sulphur is attended with great

benefit. In pulmonary affections, as

chronic catarrhs and asthma, it is some-
times useful. In rheumatic and gouty

affections also. After an attack of acute

rheumatism, when the joints are left in

a swollen and painful state, I have seen

sulphur prove highly useful. It is

popularly taken with ardent spirit (gin)

in this complaint. Dr. Graves and Dr.

Brown-Sequard have derived advantage

from it in paralysis from softening.

Externally.—Sulphur is a most valu-

able remedy in various skin diseases,

more especially scabies. It is supposed

by some that its curative power depends
on its poisonous influence over the so-

called itch insect, Sarcoptes hominis of

Raspail, the Acarus scabiei of other

writers [or rather on the poisonous in-

fluence of the sulphuretted hydrogen
formed in the cells of the cuticle after

the use of sulphur ointment, for Kiichen-
meister found that the itch insect can live

some days in sulphur.

—

^Ed.]. But some
doubts have been entertained whether
this animal be the cause, effect, or mere
accompaniment of itch. Kayer observes,

that it is indubitable that the number of

these insects bears no proportion to that

of the vesicles. ' It is, further,' he ob-

serves, ' rare to discover these insects on
the abdomen and on groins, where the

eruption of scabies is nevertheless very
common and very apparent

;
moreover,

scabies is known to continue when no
more acari are to be discovered.* Sulphur

c
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is also a most valuable application in

various other skin diseases, as porrigo,

impetigo, &c.

Admmistration.—It is usually given

^sn.ih. syi'up or treacle, or suspended in

milk. The dose of it, as a purgative, is

from sixty grains to a quarter of an ounce.

As an alterative or sudorific, the dose is

about twenty or thirty grains.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Sublimed sul-

phur is used in the preparation of sul-

phurated potash, the ammoniac and mer-

cury plaster, and the following :—
CoNPECTio SuLPHiJRis, Confcction

of 8idphur.—Take of sublimed sulphur,

four ounces ; acid tartrate of potash, in

powder, one ounce
;

syrup of orange

peel, four fluid ounces. Rub them well

together.

Laxative or mildly purgative. Dose,

gr. Ix. to gr. cxx.

Unguentum Stjlphtjris, Ointment

of Sulphur.—Take of sublimed sulphur,

one ounce
;
prepared lard, four ounces.

Mix thoroughly.

Chiefly employed in scabies. Mr.
Erasmus Wilson recommends it to be
diligently rubbed in before the fire night

and morning for two days, the patient

to wear a flannel shirt, and to take a

warm wash bath on the third day, when
the cure is generally completed. Some-
times three days' rubbing is required.

Sulphur Preecipitatum, Precipi-

tated Sulphur.

Preparation—Take of sublimed sul-

phur, five ounces ; slaked lime, three

ounces; hydrochloric acid, eight fluid

ounces, or a sufiiciency ; distilled water,

a sufiiciency. Heat the sulphur and
lime, previously well mixed, in a pint

of the water, stirring diligently with a

wooden spatula ; boil for fifteen minutes
and filter. Boil the residue again in

half a pint of the water and filter. Let
the united filtrates cool, dilute with two
pints of the water, and, in an open place

or under a chimney, add in successive

quantities the hydrochloric acid pre-

viously diluted with a pint of the water,

until effervescence ceases and the mix-
ture acquires an acid reaction. Allow
the precipitate to settle, decant off* the

supernatant liquid, pour on fresh dis-

tilled water, and continue the purifi-

cation by affusion of distilled water and
subsidence, until the fluid ceases to

have an acid reaction and to precipitate

with oxalate of ammonia. Collect the

precipitated sulphur on a calico filter,

wash it once with distilled water, and

dry it at a temperature not exceeding
120°.

According to L. Gmelin, when sul-

phur, excess of lime, and water, are

boiled together, hyposulphite of lime is

formed in solution, along with a com-
pound either of pentasulphuret of cal-

cium and of lime, or of pentasulphuret

of hydrogen and lime: 13CaO+12S=
2f5CaO,CaS5)4-CaO,S202; or 13CaO+
12S+2HO=2 (6CaO,HS5)+ CaO,S20^.
When hydrochloric acid is added to this

solution, water, chloride of calcium, and
sulphur, are formed: 2(oCaO,CaS5)-|-
CaO,S202 + 13HC1=13H0 + 13CaCI

+ 12S; or 2 (6CaO,HS,)+ CaO,S,02+
13HCl=:13HO+ 13CaCl+12S+2HO.

Officinal Characters.—A greyish-yel-

low soft powder, free from grittiness,

and with no smell of sulphuretted hy-
drogen. When heated in an open ves-

sel, it burns with a blue flame and the
evolution of sulphurous acid.

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by heat

;

under the microscope it is seen to consist

of opaque globules without any ad-
mixture of crystalline matter. Other-
wise corresponds with sublimed sulphur.

It should contain no crystals of sul-

phate of lime, which are present in

much of the precipitated sulpur of com-
merce, in consequence of sulphuric acid

having been used instead of hydrochloric

acid in its preparation.

The Physiological Effects, Uses., and
Dose are the same as those of Sublimed
Sulphur.

Sulphuric Acid of Commerce, Oil

of Vitriol. (Appendix A.)

Preparation.—This acid is made by
burning sulphur or sulphuret of iron

(pyrites) and a little nitrate of potash

or soda in atmospheric air, and convey-
ing the sulphurous and nitrous acids

with vapour of water into leaden

chambers, when a transfer of oxygen
from the nitrous acid vapours ensues,

and sulphuric acid is formed. This com-
bines with the water, placed in small

quantity at the bottom of the chambers^
and is afterwards concentrated by eva-
poration.

Composition.—It is constituted very
nearly as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

I Real sulphuric acid...40 78

II Water 11-25 ...22

Oil of vitriol, sp. gr. 1-8433 51-25 100

Tes^s.—Specific gravity 1-84 to 1-85.

When the acid, mixed with six times
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its volume of distilled water, is placed in

contact witli pure zinc, and the hydrogen

evolved is ignited as it escapes from the

capillary extremity of a glass tube, if a

dark stain is formed on a piece of porce-

lain held low down on the flame, the

acid contains arsenic,, and is to be re-

jected. When a solution of sulphate of

iron is poured cautiously on the surface

of the undiluted acid, if a red tint ap-

pears at the surface of contact, the acid

contains nitrous acid, and if the acid,

diluted as above, becomes turbid, it

contains other impurities, and in either

case requires purification.

The arsenic arises generally from the

use of pyrites containing that metal in

the manufacture. The red or purple

brown tint is due to the action on sul-

phate of iron of the binoxide of nitrogen

given off when nitrous or nitric acid

converts protoxide of iron into peroxide.

The turbidity on dilution is due to sul-

phate of lead previously held in solu-

tion. In order to free the oil of vitriol

of commerce from its fixed impurities,

it must be subjected to distillation.

Should oil of vitriol be coloured either

brown or black, contact with some or-

ganic substance (as straw, &c.) may be

inferred. The best commercial acid is

perfectly colourless.

Sulpburicum^
Acid.

Sulph

Monohydrated Sulphuric Acid, 'S.Oy

S03=49.
Preparation.—Take of sulphuric acid

of commerce, twelve fluid ounces ; sul-

phate of ammonia, in powder, a quar-

ter of an ounce. Having added the

sulphate of ammonia to the sulphuric

acid, introduce the mixture into a plain

retort with a few slips of platinum foil,

cover the upper part of the body of the

retort with a sheet-iron hood, and distil

over one tenth of the acid into a flask.

Remove this flask, and reject its con-

tents
;
and, having applied a fresh flask,

continue the distillation till only a fluid

ounce of liquid remains behind.. Pre-

serve the product in a stoppered bottle.

The sulphate of ammonia is added to

purify the sulphuric acid from nitric

acid, binoxide of nitrogen, &c., which
are resolved into nitrogen and water,

the sulphuric acid of the sulphate being

liberated, thus NO.+2N02-h3 (NH^O,
S03)=6 N-h9 H0-h3 (S03,H0).

_
The

platinum foil is to prevent too violent

or sudden ebullition, which is also

effected by using a ring gas burner, so

that the heat may be applied to the
sides of the retort.

Officinal Characters. —A colourless

liquid of oily appearance, intensely
acid and corrosive. It evolves much
heat on the addition of water, and,
when thus diluted, gives a copious pre-
cipitate with chloride of barium. It

boils at 620°, and freezes at —29°F.,

yielding often regular six-sided prisms
of a tabular form.

Compodtion :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Real sulphuric acid...40 81-6

1 Water 9 18-4

49 ... 100-0
Monohydrate of"!

suphuric acid
J

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-846. One
fluid drachm requires for neutralisation

206 measures of the volumetric solution

of soda. Evaporated in a platinum
crucible it leaves no residue. When a
solution of sulphate of iron is poured
upon it^ no purple ring is formed at the
surface of the two solutions. Diluted
with six times its volume of distilled

water, it gives no precipitate with sul-

phuretted hydrogen.
These tests indicate freedom— Ist,

from fixed ingredient
;
2nd, from nitro-

gen acids
)

3rd, from metallic impu-
rities.

Physiological Effects,—The concen-
trated sulphuric acid is a powerful cor-

rosive or escharotie. It abstracts and
unites with water and bases contained
in the tissues and secretions, coagulates

albuminous liquors, combines with albu-
men, fibrine, and mucus, and darkens
the colouring matter of the blood. If

its action be carried further, it dissolves

and decomposes the organic constituents

of the tissues, charring or carbonising

them.
The parts to which the acid is applied

become, in the first place, white by the
formation of sulphate of albumen. By
the more prolonged action of the poison,
they assume a brownish or blackish ap-
pearance. Black spots are frequently
observed in the stomachs of those wl^.o

have swallowed the acid; and in the
surrounding parts the blood is usually
coagulated in the blood-vessels. Such
are the topical chemical effects of this

acid.

When strong sulphuric acid has been
swallowed, the symptoms of poisoning-

are the following :—Alteration, or even
destruction, of the soft parts about the
mouth

j
burning pain in the throat,
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stomach, and bowels
;
frequently altera-

tion of the voice, from the swelling and
disorganisation of the parts about the

larynx ; breath fetid, from the decom-
posed tissues constant and abundant
vomiting of matters which may be
bloody or otherwise, but which effer-

vesce by falling on a marble hearth

;

bowels variously affected, sometimes
constipated, though usually purged, the

stools being bloody. The constitutional

symptoms are principally those arising

from depression of the vascular system :

thus the pulse is frequent and irregular,

feeble, often imperceptible j extremities

cold
5
great feebleness, or even fainting,

with cold sweats. One remarkable cha-

racteristic is, tbat the mental faculties

are usually unaffected, even up to a few
minutes before death.

Diluted sulphuric acid is a thirst-

quenching, refrigerant spansemic. It

sharpens the appetite, checks profuse

sweating, and not unfrequently reduces

the frequency and volume of the pulse.

Under its use, the milk of nurses fre-

quently acquires a griping quality.

After the use of the acid for a few
days, especially if it be exhibited in full

doses, patients frequently complain of

abdominal pain and griping. If its use

be persevered in, these effects augment,
heat and pain in the throat and stomach
are experienced, the digestive functions

are disturbed, and sometimes purging
with febrile symptoms occurs.

Therapeutics.—As a local agent, sul-

phuric acid is employed as a caustic,

irritant, or astringent. As a .caustic it

has no advantage over many other

agents, except that which arises from
its liquid form, which would be an
advantage in applying it to wounds
caused by rabid animals or poisonous

serpents, since the liquidity of the acid

enables it to penetrate into all parts of

the bites. In entropium this acid has
been employed as a caustic to destroy a

portion of the skin, so that by the sub-

sequent cicatrisation the lid may be
turned outwards. This plan of treat-

ment has been practised successfully by
several eminent oculists, among whom
I may name Mr. Guthrie and Mr.
Lawrence. So also in ectropium, Mr.
Guthrie has applied the acid to the

inner side of the everted lid with ad-

vantage. When the liquid form is

inconvenient, it has been made into a

paste with an equal quantity of char-

coal.

Dilute sulphuric acid may be adminis-

tered in febrile diseases, as a refrigerant,

to diminish thirst and preternatural

heat
;
though, in most of these cases,

the vegetable acids are to be preferred.

In the latter stage of fever, considerable

benefit is sometimes gained by the use

of a vegetable bitter (as calumba or

cinchona), in combination with the

diluted sulphuric acid. To assist the

appetite and promote digestion, it is

administered to patients recovering from
fever. To check profuse sweating in pul-

monary and other affections, whether
phthisical or not, it is sometimes a

valuable agent. No other remedy is

so efficacious in relieving colliquative

sv/eatings as this. In hemorrhages, as

those from the nose, lungs, stomach, and
uterus, it is commonly administered as

an astringent, but it is obvious that it

can only act as such when it can come
in contact with the bleeding surface, as

where it is administered in hemorrhage
from the stomach. In hemorrhage from
the nose, lungs, and uterus, its efficacy

is therefore doubtful. So also in pur-

pura haemorrhagica it is given with the

same intention
;

but, though I have
several times employed it, I have not

observed any evident benefit derived

therefrom. In skin diseases, especially

lichen, prurigo, and chronic nettle-rash,

it is sometimes highly serviceable. No
remedy is so successful in relieving the

distressing itching, formication, and
tingling of the skin, as diluted sulphuric

acid taken internally. In those forms
of dyspepsia connected with an alkaline

condition of the stomach, as in pyrosis,

the sulphuric has been found to succeed

better than hydrochloric acid. Dilute

sulphuric acid in full doses of half a

fluid drachm to one fluid drachm, and
repeated at short intervals of half an
hour or an hour, with or without a few
drops of tincture of opium, has been
strongly recommended by several prac-

titioners in the treatment of cholera.

[Probably no single mode of treating

this formidable disease has been found
so generally useful. It was largely used
at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, for

patients suffering from the premonitory
symptoms of cholera (diarrhoea, &c.),

and almost always with success ; but it

was also used in advanced cases, and
cases of collapse, with marked advan-
tage. In obstinate diarrhoea and chronic

dysentery it is frequently used ; and the

diarrhoea of phthisis and of typhoid

fever, arising from ulceration of the

bowels, is often more effectually checked
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by this means than by chalk and astrin-

gents.

—

Ed.]

In lead colic it is employed by M.
Gendrin at Paris. The internal treat-

ment consists in administering- sulphmic
acid largely diluted. Forty drops of di-

lute sulphuric acid, or four drops of the

strong acid, are mixed with a pint of

water, and two or three pints are given

daily. The abdominal pains generally

cease after the second day, and with the

pains the constipation ceases also. Sul-

phur baths are used at the same time.

Out of a large number of cases wit-

nessed by Dr. H. Bennett, all with one

or two exceptions got well in from three

to six days. The sulphuric acid drink

not only cures but prevents lead colic.

The Manager of the British Lead Works
at Birmingham states {Lancet, Dec. 17,

1842) that, after the employment of the

sulphuric acid drink for fifteen months,

there did not occur a single case of colic,

though it was previously of constant oc-

currence amongst his men.
Pharmaceutic Uses.— The great af-

finit}^ of sulphuric acid for bases renders

it a valuable re-agent for the elimi-

nation of other acids from their com-
pounds. It is thus used in the pro-

duction of glacial acetic acid, citric,

hydrochloric, nitric, and tartaric acids
;

of nitrous acid in spirit of nitrous ether,

of acid phosphate of lime in the process

for phosphate of soda, &c. Its affinity

for water renders it useful for dehydrat-

ing operations, as in the production of

ether.

ACIDTTM SULPHTJEICTJM DlLUTtTM,

Dilute Sulphuric Acid.—Take of sul-

phuric acid, three fluid ounces ; distilled

water, thirty-five fluid ounces. Mix
gradually the sulphuric acid and the

water, and preserve the product in a

stoppered bottle.

Tesfo.— Specific gravity 1-087, Six

fluid drachms require for neutralisation

100 measures of the volumetric solution

of soda.

It is about -jV^h weaker than the

dilute acid of Lond. Pharm.
Dose.—Min. x. to min. xxx. in some

aromatic water. It may be conveniently

given in, or added to, the acid infusion of

roses.

Agidum Stjlphtjricum Aromaticijm,
Aromatic Sulphuric Acid.—Take of

sulphuric acid three fluid ounces, rec-

tified spirit, two pints, or a sufficiency

;

cinnamon, in coarse powder, two ounces

;

ginger, in coarse powder, one ounce and
a quarter. Mix the sulphuric acid gra-

dually with thirty-five ounces of the
spirit, then add the cinnamon and the
ginger, and digest for seven days, agita-

ting frequently. Filter, and add suf-

ficient rectified spirit to make up the
bulk of two pints.

Tests.—Specific gravity 0-935. Six
flu"id drachms require for neutralisation

84-75 measures of the volumetric solu-

tion of soda.

It is about -^th weaker than dilute

sulphuric acid. In consequence of the
aromatics it is more agreeable and less

liable to gripe. It may be administered
in the same,, or rather larger doses, in

water.

Acidum Sulpliurosum, Sulphurous

Acid.

Sulphurous acid, S02=32, dissolved

in water.

Preparation.—Take of sulphuric acid,

four fluid ounces; wood charcoal, re-

cently burned, diy, and in coarse powder,
one ounce : water, two fluid ounces; dis-

tilled water, one pint. Put the charcoal

and the sulphuric acid into a glass flask

;

heat by a gas lamp : and pass the evolved
gas flrst through a small wash bottle

containing the two ounces of water,

and afterwards to the bottom of a pint

bottle containing the distilled water,

which must be kept cold. Continue
the distillation until the bubbles of

gas in the wash bottle appear to be
equalled by those passing through the

fluid in the larger bottle. The product
should be kept in a stoppered bottle,

and in a cool place.

In this process the sulphuric acid is

deoxidised by the charcoal, giving rise

to carbonic acid. 2 SO„4-C=2 S0„-|-

Officinal Characters. —A colourless

liquid with a strong suffocating sul-

phurous odour. It gives no precipitate,

or but a very slight one, with chloride

of barium, but a copious one if solution

of chlorine be also added—the sulphite

of baryta formed being converted into

sulphate.

Properties of the gaseous acid.—At
ordinary temperatures and pressures

it is a colourless and transparent gas,

and has a remarkable and well-known
odour— that of burning brimstone. It

is neither combustible nor a supporter

of combustion. It reddens litmus and
bleaches some colouring matters, es-

pecially infusion of roses, but the colour

is restored by sulphuric acid. It is

irrespirable, and has a sp. gr. of 2-2. It
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readily dissolves in water : recently

boiled water takes up 33 times its

volume of this gas.

Composition.—If 16 parts by weight
of sulphur be burned in one volume or

16 parts by weight of oxygen gas, we
obtain one volume or 32 parts by
weight of sulphurous acid gas. The
composition of this substance may,
therefore, be thus expressed :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Sulphur 16 50
2 Oxygen 16 50

Sulphurous acid gas 32 100

Properties of the aqueous acid.—An
aqueous solution of this acid reddens
blue litmus paper, it deoxidises iodic

acid,and sets iodine free, which may be
recognised by its producing a blue colour

with starch. It decomposes sulphuretted

hydrogen, causing the precipitation of

sulphur, and reduces solutions of gold.

The sulphites evolve sulphurous acid by
the action of strong sulphuric acid.

Tests,— Specific gravity 1-04. One
fluid drachm mixed with a little muci-
lage of starch, does not acquire a per-

manent blue colour with the volumetric
solution of iodine until 164 measures of

the latter have been added to it. When
evaporated it leaves no residue.

The 1st test shows the quantity of

sulphurous acid, the starch not being
permanently coloured by the iodine

until the whole of the sulphurous acid

is converted into sulphuric by the oxy-
gen of the water, thus I+HO |-S02=
HI+SO3. The 2nd shows the absence

of saline matters.

Therapeutics.—The gaseous acid has
been used as a remedy for the cure of

itch. Baths, or fumigations of sul-

phurous acid gas, are commonly termed
sulphur haths, and may be had at most
of the bathing establishments of the

principal towns of this country. At the
Hopital St. Louis, in Paris, a very com-
plete apparatus for the application of

this remedy in diseases of the skin has
been erected by D'Arcet. It is a kind of

box, inclosing the whole body, with the

exception of the head. The sulphur is

placed on a heated plate in the lower
part of the box. From ten to twenty
baths or even more, are requisite for

the cure of itch. "Sulphurous fumi-
gations," says Payer, " which are em-
ployed in some hospitals, are not attended

with expense, leave no unpleasant smell,

and do not soil the linen ; but the long

continuance of the treatment necessary

to relieve the disease more than coun-

terbalances these generally insignificant

recommendations." There are various

other diseases of the skin in which baths

of sulphurous acid have been found

more or less successful, such as chronic

eczema, lepra, psoriasis, impetigo, and
pityriasis. Both the gaseous and liquid

acids are destructive to vegetation,

hence, perhaps, their utility in the

treatment of skin diseases, connected

with vegetable growths, as porrigo and
pityriasis. Sulphur vapour baths are

nlso used to detect the presence of lead

on the skin of persons suffering from any
of the forms of lead poisoning ; but they

are less convenient and less frequently

used than baths of sulphurated potash

which are also called sulphur baths.

The liquid acid may be applied, as sug-

gested by Dr. Garrod, mixed with an

equal bulk of glycerine.

Sulpburetted Hydrogen. (Appendix
B.I.) HS=17.

Preparation. — Take of sulphuret of

iron, half an ounce
5
water, four fluid

ounces
;
sulphuric acid of commerce, a

sufficiency. Place the sulphuret of iron

and the water in a gas-bottle closed

with a cork perforated by two holes,

through one of which pass air-tight a

funnel tube of sufficient length to dip

into the water, and through the other a

tube for giving exit to the gas. Through
the former pour from time to time a

little of the acid, so as to develope the

sulphuretted hvdrogen aceordina: as it

is wanted. FeS+ S03+HO=FeO,S03
-fHS.

Properties.—^It is a colourless, trans-

parent gas, having the odour of rotten

eggs, and a sp. gr. of 1*17. It reddens

litmus and burns in the air with a

bluish flame, depositing sulphur on the

sides of the glass vessel in which it is

burned, and disengaging sulphurous

acid. It blackens white lead and solu-

tions of the salts of lead, copper, and
bismuth. When mixed with 20,000

volumes of air, hydrogen, or cail)uretted

hydrogen, its presence may be detected

by the discoloration it efi'ects in white

lead mixed with water and spread on a

card. Sulphuretted hydrogen consists

of 16 parts, by weight, of sulphur, to 1

of hydrogen.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Sulphuretted

hydrogen is used as a means of estimat-

ing the quantity of antimony in solution

of terchloride of antimony and tarta-
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rated antimony; also as a test for the

presence of arsenic, lead, copper, and

other metallic impurities in various ma-
terials, such as vineg-ar, hydrochloric,

phosphoric, sulphuric, and tartaric acids,

sulphate of iron, acetate of zinc, &c.

Antidote.—See Clilorine.

CHIrORKTB. Cl=S5-5.

Natural History. — Chlorine (from

xXuipbQf greenish yellovr)i8 found in both

kingdoms of nature.

In the inorganic kingdom it exists

principally in combination with sodium,

either dissolved in the water of the

ocean or forming deposits of rock salt.

Chlorine occurs also in combination

with magnesium, calcium, lead, silver,

&c. In the organic kingdom it is

found, in combination, in both animals

and vegetables. Hydrochloric acid, in

the free state, exists, according to Dr.

Prout, in the stomach of animals during

the process of digestion.

Properties. — Chlorine, at ordinary

temperature and pressure, is a gaseous

substance, having a yellowish-green

colour, a pungent sulFocating odour, and

an astringent taste. Its sp. gr., accord-

ing to Gay-Lussac, is 2-47. It is not

combustible but is a supporter of com-
bustion. Phosphorus and powdered
antimony take tire spontaneously when
introduced into it ; and a taper burns in

it, with the evolution of a red light and
much smoke. "When water is present

it destroys vegetable colours, organic

odours, and infectious matters. Hence
its use as a bleaching agent, a deodor-

iser, and a disinfectant. Chlorine com-
bines vidth water to form a solid crystal-

line hydrate, 10HO,C1. This is pale

yellow and transparent. When chlorine

gas is prepared over water nearly at the

freezing point (32° P.), bubbles of gas

in their passage through the water,

sometimes become enveloped with a

crystalline coating of the hydrate of

chlorine. At the temperature of 60° P.,

and when the mercury in the barometer

is standing at 30 inches, water takes up
about twice its bulk of chlorine gas.

Therapeutics.—As a fumigating agent,

disinfectant, and antiseptic, chlorine, I

believe, stands unrivalled. Por de-

stroying miasmata, noxious efSuvia, and
putrid odours, it is the most powerful

agent known ; and is, therefore, well

adapted for disinfecting prisons, ships,

hospitals, dissecting rooms, and all

other places, the air of which requires

purification. The ingredients for pro-

ducing the gas should be contained

in saucers placed in the higher parts

of the room, as the gas which is de-

veloped will descend by its density,

and soon become mixed with the sur-

rounding air. The following is the me-
thod adopted by Dr. Paraday at the

General Penitentiary at Milbank. One
part of common salt was intimately

mixed with one part of the black oxide

of manganese, then placed in a shallow

earthen pan, and two parts of oil of

vitriol, previously diluted with two parts

(by measure) of water, poured over it,

and the whole stirred with a stick.

Chlorine continued to be liberated from
this mixture for four days. The dis-

infecting power of chlorine is supposed
to depend on its affinity for hydrogen,

by which it effects the decomposition of

water or aqueous vapour, with the hydro-
gen of which it unites, while the nascent

oxygen oxidises the organic matter ; or

it may act merely by abstracting hy-
drogen from the putrid miasmata.
As an antidote in poisoning hy hydro-

cyanic acid, sulphuretted hydrogen, or

hydrosulphuret of ammonia, chlorine gas

is a very valuable agent, I believe,

however, that chloride of lime will be
found a more convenient, safe, and op-

portune substance. The beneficial in-

fluence of chlorine in the treatment of

animals asphyxiated by sulphuretted

hydrogen, doubtless arises, in part at

least, from its chemical properties ; for

when mixed with sulphuretted hydro-

gen it forms chloride of sulphur and
hydrochloric acid. The best method of

applying the remedy is to diffuse a little

chlorine in the air and then to effect

artificial respiration.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is liberated

from common salt to form, with a solu-

tion of carbonate of soda, chlorinated soda.

liiquor Chlori, Solution of Chlorine.

Chlorine gas dissolved in half its

volume of water, and constituting 0*006

of the weight of the solution.

Preparation.— Take of hydrochloric

acid, six fluid ounces; black oxide of

manganese, in fine powder, one ounce
;

distilled water, thirty-four fluid ounces.

Introduce the oxide of manganese into a

gas bottle, and, having poured upon it

the hydrochloric acid diluted with two
ounces of the water, apply a gentle heat,

and, by suitable tubes, cause the gas, as
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it is developed, to pass tlirougli two
ounces of tlie water placed in an inter-

mediate small phial, and thence to the

bottom of a three-pint bottle containing

the remainder of the water,' the mouth
of which is loosely plugged with tow.

As soon as the chlorine ceases to be
developed, let the bottle be disconnected

from the apparatus in which the gas has

been generated, corked loosely, and
shaken till the chlorine is absorbed.

Lastly, introduce the solution into a

green glass bottle furnished with a well-

fitting stopper, and keep it in a cool and
dark place. 2ClH+Mn02+HO=ClMn
4-C1+3HO.

Officinal Characters.—A yellowish-

green liquid, smelling strongly of chlo-

rine, and immediately discharging the

colour of a dilute solution of sulphate

of indigo. At about 32° it freezes

and separates into the solid hydrate of

chlorine (10HO,C1) and ice free from
chlorine. It bleaches vegetable colours,

as tincture of litmus, turmeric, &c.

By exposure to light, the water is de-
composed, oxygen is evolved, and hy-
drochloric acid formed in solution, HO
-|-C1=0+ HC1. Hence the solution

should be kept in bottles excluded from
the light. It forms a white curdy pre-

cipitate {chloride of silver) with the ni-

trate of silver. This precipitate blackens
by exposure to light (from the escape of

fome chlorine and the formation of a

subchloride of silver) ; is insoluble in

nitric acid, cold or boiling
;
readily dis-

solves in liquid ammonia ; when heated
in a glass tube fuses, and, on cooling,

concretes into a grey semi-transparent
mass (horn silver) ; and lastly, when
heated with potash, yields metallic
silver and chloride of potassium. An
aqueous solution of chlorine dissolves

leaf-gold ; a piece of silver plunged into

it is immediately blackened ; it liberates

both bromine and iodine from their com-

.

binations.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-0033. Eva-
porated it leaves no residue. When
twenty grains of iodide of potassium,
dissolved in an ounce of distilled water,
are added to a fluid ounce of this pre-
paration, the mixed solution acquires a
deep red colour, which requires for its

discharge seventy-five measures of the
volumetric solution of the hyposulphite
of soda.

The tests prove, first, freedom from
saline impurity

;
and, secondly, the

quantity of chlorine present in solution,

the chlorine replacing the iodine of the

iodide of potassium, and the free iodine

reacting upon the hyposulphite of soda

to form iodide of sodium and tetrathio-

nate of soda; thus C1,H0+KI=KC1
+H0+I; then I+2(NaO,S203)==NaI
+NaO,S405._

Therapeutics.—It has been used di-

luted with six volumes of water as a

gargle in putrid sore throat, as a local

bath in liver diseases, and as a deodorising

application to cancerous and other idcers

attended ivith a fetid discharge; in the

latter case I have repeatedly employed
it with advantage, though I give the

preference to the solution of chlorinated

soda. Internally it has been adminis-

tered in typhus, in scarlet fever, and in

malignant sore throat.

Dose.—One to two fluid drachms
properly diluted.

Antidote.—-White of egg in milk, or

even flour, chlorine forming, with albu-

men, caseine, and gluten, a harmless

compound.
Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used with

ammonia as a characteristic test of sul-

phate of quinia.

Hydrocliloric £Lci6. of Commerce,
Muriatic Acid. (Appendix A.)

Preparation.—This watery or liquid

acid, formerly called spirit of salt, is ob-

tained by submitting a mixture of com-
mon salt (chloride of sodium) and oil of

vitriol to distillation in a proper appara-

tus, and condensing the hydrochloric acid

gas which passes over in water contained

in the receiver. Manufacturers of hy-
drochloric acid generally employ an iron

or stoneware pot set in brickwork over

a fire-place, with a stoneware head luted

to it, and connected with a row of

double-necked bottles, made of the same
material, and furnished with stop-cocks

of earthenware. The last bottle is sup-

plied with a safety-tube, dipping into a

vessel of water. The liquid obtained

by this process is yellow, and consti-

tutes commercial muriatic acid (hydro-

chloric acid of commerce).

Impurities.—Commercial hydrochlo-

ric acid is always more or less im-
pure. The substances with which it

has been found to be contaminated are

sulphuric acid, sulphurous acid, nitrous

acid, chlorine, chloride of arsenic, and
perchloride of iron.

1. Sulphuric acid (free or combined)

may be detected by adding to the sus-

pected acid a solution of chloride of

laarium (or nitrate of baryta) : if sul-

phuric acid be present a heavy white
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precipitate of sulphate of baryta is pro-

cured, wliich is insoluble in nitric acid.

In applying tbis test tbe suspected acid

sbould be diluted with five or six times

its volume of water ; otherwise a fallacy

may arise from the crystallisation of the

chloride of barium.

2. Sulphurous acid (formed by the

action of sulphuric acid on the iron

pot, 2S03+Fe=S02+FeO,S03) is de-

tected by protochloride of tin, which,

after some time, yields a yellow, then a

brown precipitate of sulphuret of tin,

3. Nitrous acid is detected by pure

oil of vitriol and sulphate of iron.

4. Chlorine gives a yellow colour to

hydrochloric acid, and arises from the

action of the hydrochloric acid on the

peroxide of iron of the pot in the manu-
facture

;
3HCl+Fe203=2reCl+Cl-f-3

HO. It may be detected by its odour,

by its enabling the liquid to dissolve leaf-

gold, and by its decolorising a solution of

sulphate of indigo. A solution of proto-

chloride of tin is the readiest test for

detecting any gold which may be dis-

solved, with which it forms a purplish

or blackish precipitate.

5. The presence of iron (derived from
tlie iron pot) is shown by saturating

the acid with carbonate of soda, and
then applying tincture of galls, which
produces a black tint. Another mode
is to supersaturate the liquid with am-
monia or its sesquicarbouate, by which
the red or peroxide of iron will be pre-

cipitated.

6. Arsenic has been occasionally found

in hydrochloric acid. It is derived from
the employment of arsenical oil of vitriol

in its manufacture ; and is doubtless in

the state of chloride of arsenic. It may
be detected by Marsh's test, or by dilut-

ing the acid and transmitting sulphur-

etted hydrogen through it, by which
orpiment (AsSg) is precipitated.

7. Fixed imjmrities are found in the

residue after the distillation of the acid.

The strength of the acid is determined

by its sp. gr. and saturating power.

Acidum Hydrochloricum, Hydro-
chloric Acid.

Synonym.—Acidum Muriaticum pu-
rum, Ed., Duh.

Hydrochloric Acid gas, HCl=36-5,
dissolved in water.

Preparation.—Take of chloride of so-

dium dried, three pounds
;
sulphuric acid,

forty-four fluid ounces
;
water, thirty-six

fluid ounces ; distilled water, fifty fluid

ouaces. Dilute the sulphuric acid with

thirty-two ounces of the water, and
when the mixture has cooled pour it

upon the chloride of sodium pre-

viously introduced into a flask having

the capacity of at least one gallon.

Connect the flask by corks and a bent

glass tube with a three-necked bottle,

furnished with a safety tube, and con-

taining the remaining four ounces of

the water ; then applying heat, conduct

the gas into a second bottle containing

the distilled water, by means of a bent

tube dipping about half an inch below
its surface ; and let the process be con-

tinued, until the product measures sixty-

eight ounces. The bottle containing

the distilled water must be carefully

kept cool during the whole operation.

In the above operation, the propor-

tions of acid and salt are according to

the formula NaCl+2(H0, S03)=(NaO,
HO, 2S03)+HC1. Here, 2 eq. of acid

are employed for one of salt, for two
reasons : Ist, a much lower heat is re-

quired : and 2dly, the resulting salt,

bisulphate of soda, is easily got out

without risking the flask, which is not

the case when 1 eq. of acid is used,

and neutral sulphate is left. The ad-

dition of the water facilitates the opera-

tion, and renders the resulting mass
more soluble and manageable.

Officinal Characters. — A colourless

and strongly acid liquid, emitting at

ordinary temperatures white vapours

having a pungent odour. It gives with

nitrate of silver a curdy white precipi-

tate (AgCl), soluble in excess of ammo-
nia, but not in nitric acid.

Properties.—Pure liquid hydrochloric

acid possesses the usual characteris-

tics of a strong acid ; is decomposed
by some metals (e. g. zinc and iron),

hydrogen being evolved, and a metallic

chloride formed. When it acts on a

metallic oxide, water and a metallic

chloride are produced. It is without

action on gold leaf, and does not deco-

lorise sulphate of indigo. A rod dipped

in a solution of caustic ammonia pro-

duces white fumes when brought near

strong liquid hydrochloric acid.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-17. One
fluid drachm of the acid requires for

neutralisation 60-25 measures of the

volumetric solution of soda. When
evaporated it leaves no residue. When
diluted with four volumes of distilled

water, it gives no precipitate with chlo-

ride of barium, or sulphuretted hydro-

gen, and does not tarnish bright copper

foil when boiled with it (proving its
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freedom from sulpliiiric acid, metallic

impmities, and arsenic).

Therapeutics, Internal Use. — Hy-
drocliloric acid has been employed
in the so-called putrid and petechial

fevers, malignant scarlatina, and ulcer-

ated sore throat. It is usually adminis-

tered in these cases in conjunction with
the vegetable tonics ; as cinchona or

quassia. It is frequently employed to

counteract phosphatic deposits in the

urine. After a copious evacuation, it

is, according to Dr. Paris, the most effi-

cacious remedy for preventing the gene-

ration of worms ; for which purpose a

strong infusion of quassia is the best

vehicle. It has been employed with
benefit in some forms of dyspepsia. Two
facts give a remarkable interest to the

employment of this acid in dyspeptic

complaints—namely, that it is a consti-

tuent of the healthy gastric juice; and
secondly, when mixed with mucus,
it has a solvent or digestive power
in the case of various articles of food.

Lastly, hydrochloric acid has been used

in scrofulous and venereal affections, in

hepatic disorders, &c. It is administered

in the form of the dilute acid.

External Use.—In the concentrated

form it is employed as a caustic to destroy

warts, and as an application in sloughing

phagedena, though for the latter pur-

pose it is inferior to nitric acid. Van
Swieten employed it in cancrum oris;

and more recentlyBretonneau b as spoken
in the highest terms of its efficacy in

angina membranacea, commonly termed
diphtheria. It is applied to the throat

by a sponge. Properly diluted, it forms

a serviceable gargle in ulceration of the

mouth and throat. The objection to

its use as a gargle is its powerful action

on the teeth : to obviate this as much
as possible, the mouth is to be carefully

rinsed each time after using the gargle.

It is sometimes applied to ulcers of the

throat by means of a sponge.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning

by hydrochloric acid, the antidotes are

chalk, whiting, magnesia or its carbon-

ate, and soap ; and in the absence of

those, oil, the bicarbonated alkalies,

milk, white of egg, or demulcents of

any kind. Of course the gastro-enteri-

tis is to be combated in the usual way.
Pharmaceutic Uses. — Hydrochloric

acid is used m the production of solution

of perchloride of iron, also as a solvent

for phosphate and carbonate of lime in

the processes for precipitated phosphate
of lime and purified animal charcoal.

It is also employed as a source of chlo-

rine in nitro-hydrochloric acid, and the

process for solution of chlorine.

AciDUM Htdeochloeiciim: diluttjm,

Dilute Hydrochloric Acid.—Take of

hydrochloric acid, three fluid ounces;

distilled water, eight fluid ounces ; mix
and preserve in a stoppered bottle.

Tests.—Speciflc gravity, 1-05. Six
fluid drachms require for neutralisation

99 measures of the volumetric solution

of soda.

It is about -ith stronger than the

dilute acid of Loud. Pharm.
Dose.—Min. xx. to min. xL, in infu-

sion of roses.

lODiasrs. 1=127.

Natural History.—Iodine (from 'Ic^St??,

violet) exists in both kingdoms of nature.

It is found in a few minerals, but rarely

;

sea-water likewise contains it, probably

in the state of iodide of sodium or mag-
nesium ; it is also found in many mineral

waters and brine springs. Avery consider-

able number of vegetables, particularly

those belonging to the family Algae, yield

it. The following are some instances :—
Fucus vesiculosus, F. serratus, and F. no-

dosus; Laminaria saccharina, and L. digi-

tata; Halidrys siliquosa; Chorda Filum;
Gelidium cartilagineum ; Halyseris poly-

podioides ; Phyllophora rubens ; JRhodo-

menia palmata ; tllva Linza; Porphyra

umhilicalis ; Padina pavonia ; Gigartina

helminthocorton ; and some of the ma-
rine Conferva.

The following table drawn up by Mr.

Whitelaw, a manufacturer in Glasgow,

from his own experiments, shows the

proportion of iodine contained in some
of the most common algse on our sea-

coasts :

—

Eatios of Iodine.

Laminaria digitata 100

Laminaria bulbosa 65
Laminaria saccharina 35

Fucus serratus 20
Fucus bulbosus 15

The quantities of chloride of potas-

sium in those algSB follow nearly the

same ratio. Professor Graham states

that, according to Mr. Whitelaw, the

long elastic stems of the Rhodomenia
palmata afford most of the iodine con-

tained in kelp.

Zodine of Commerce. (Appen-
dix A.)

Preparation. — The kelp is broken

into pieces and lixiviated in water, to
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which it yields about half its weight of

salts. The solution is concentrated by
evaporation, and thereby deposits soda

salts (common salt, carbonate and sul-

phate of soda), and on cooling also lets

fall crystals of chloride of potassium.

The mother liquor (called iodine ley) is

dense, dark-coloured, and contains the

iodine, in the form, it is believed, of

iodide of sodium. Sulphuric acid is

added, to render the liquid sour, by
which carbonic acid, sulphuretted hy-
drogen, and sulphurous acid gases are

evolved, and sulphur is deposited. The
acid ley is then introduced into a leaden

still, and heated to 140° F., when black

oxide of manganese is added. A leaden
head havingtwo stoppers is then adapted
and luted with pipe-clay, and to the
neck of the head is fitted a series of

spherical glass condensers, each having
two mouths opposite to each other, and
inserted the one into the other. Iodine
is evolved, and is collected in the con-
densers. The process is watched by
occasionally removing the stopper, and
additions of sulphuric acid or manganese
are made if deemed necessary.

The following is the mutual reaction

of sulphuric acid, black oxide of manga-
nese, and iodide of sodium:— Nal+
MnO^-h 2S0, =: NaO,S03 i-MnO^SOg
+1.

Impurities.—The iodine of commerce
is always contaminated with variable

proportions of water. An ounce, if very
moist, may contain a drachm, or perhaps
even a drachm and a half, of water.
This fraud is detected by compressing
the iodine between folds of blotting-

paper. In this moist state it is unfit for

making pharmaceutical preparations of
fixed and uniform strength.

Various substances, such as coal, plum-
hago, black oxide of manganese, sand, and
charcoal, are also said to have been em-
ployed for the purpose of adulterating
iodine

; but in no samples of iodine

which I have examined have I ever
found any of these substances. Dr.
Herzog mentions, as accidental adultera-

tions, water, chloride of iodine, clay, and
iodide of cyanogen,—the latter formed
by the decomposition of marine animals
in the kelp-coal. Sulphuret of anti-

mony, galena, and acid tartrate of pot-

ash, are quoted by him as intentional

adulterations, in addition to those above
mentioned.
The following method is given in the

Pharmacopoeia for the purification of

iodine :

—

Xodum, Iodine.

Preparation.—Take of iodine of com-
merce, one ounce. Introduce the com-
mercial iodine into a porcelain capsule of

a circular shape, cover this as accurately

as possible with a glass matrass filledwith
cold water, and apply to the capsule the

heat of boiling water for twenty minutes.

Let the matrass be now removed, and
should colourless acicular prisms of a

pungent odour be found attached to its

bottom let them be separated from it.

This being done the matrass is to be
restored to its previous position, and a

gentle and steady heat (that of a gas

lamp answers well) applied, so as to

sublime the whole of the iodine. Upon
now allowing the capsule to cool, and
lifting oft the matrass, the purified pro-

duct will be foimd attached to the

bottom of the latter. When separated

it should be immediately enclosed in a
bottle furnished with an accurately

ground stopper.

Officinal Characters.—Laminar crys-

tals of a peculiar odour, dark colour,

and metallic lustre, which, when heated,

yield a beautiful violet-coloured vapour;
very sparingly soluble in water, but
freely dissolved by alcohol, by ether, and
by a solution of iodide of potassium.

The aqueous solution strikes a deep blue

colour with starch.

Properties. — Iodine is a crystallisa-

ble solid, its primary form being a rhom-
bic octahedron. It is usually met with
in micaceous, soft, friable scales, having
a greyish-black colour, an acrid, hot
taste, and a disagreeable odour, some-
what similar to that of chlorine. It

fuses at about 245° F., and at 347° is

volatilised, though the vapom* rises

along with that of water at 212°. Iodine

vapour has a great specific gravity

—

namely, 8*716, according to Dumas.
Iodine requires 7000 times its weight of

water to dissolve it. In the free state

it is distinguished from most other bo-
dies by its forming the blue compotmd
with starch. So delicate is this test,

that, according to Stromeyer, water
which does not contain more than
one four-hundred-and- fifty-thousandth
part of its weight of iodin-e acquires a
perceptibly blue tinge on the addition

of starch. This blue colour is destroyed

by heat
;
and, therefore, in testing for

iodine, the liquids employed should be
cold ; an excess of alkali also destroys

it by forming two salts, an iodate

and an iodide, but by supersaturating
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witli acid tlie colour is restored. The
action of iodine on starch is also im-
peded by some organic constituents of

plants.

Tests.—Entirely soluble in ether. It

sublimes without leaving any residue,

and the portion which first comes over

does not include any slender colour-

less prisms emitting a pungent odour.

12*7 grains dissolved in an ounce of

water containing fifteen grains of iodide

of potassium require for complete

decoloration 100 measures of the vo-

lumetric solution of hyposulphite of

soda.

The colourless crystals sometimes

found in subliming iodine consist of

iodide of cyanogen.

Physiological Effects. — That iodine

becomes absorbed, when employed
either externally or internally, we have
indisputable evidence by its detection,

not only in the blood, but in the secre-

tions, the urine, sweat, saliva, and milk.

In all cases it is found in the state of

iodine. It may be readily detected in

the urine of patients who have been

using iodine, by adding a cold solution

of starch and a few drops of nitric acid,

when the blue iodide of starch is pro-

duced. The local action of iodine is

that of an irritant. Applied to the

skin, it stains the cuticle orange-yellow,

causes itching, redness, and desquama-
tion. If the vapour of it, mixed with
air, be inhaled, it excites cough and
heat in the air-passages. The general

eifects of iodine are these :—In small

medicinal doses, its action is alterative,

as we sometimes obtain the palliation,

or even the removal of disease, as

scrofulous diseases, and visceral and
glandular enlargements, without any
perceptible alteration in the functions

of the body. By some unexplained
influence, it sometimes not only puts a

stop to the further progress of disease,

but apparently restores the part to its

healthy state. It is usually given with
the view of exciting the action of the

absorbents ; but its influence is not
limited to this set of vessels. It ex-

ercises a controlling and modifying
influence over the blood vessels of the

afl'ected part, and is in the true sense

of the word an alterative. Sometimes
it increases the appetite, from which
circumstance it has been denominated
a tonic. But in irritable subjects, and
those disposed to dyspepsia, it occasions

nausea, sickness, heat of stomach, and
loss of appetite, especially after its use

has been continued for some days, and
the bowels are oftentimes slightly re-

laxed. Rapid emaciation is said to

have been occasionally produced by
iodine ; but Lugol asserts that, instead

of producing emaciation, it encourages

growth and increase of size. [Lugol,

however, while he employed iodine

la'^gely, gave it cautiously and in small

doses ; and by simply altering the morbid
actions which interfere with the healthy

nutrition of the body, may have im-
proved its condition, while in other

hands the production by iodine of either

local or general irritation may have
impaired it,

—

Ed.] Two most remark-

able eftects which have been produced

by iodine are absoi-ption of the mamince
and wasting of the testicles. With regard

to wasting of the testicles, I suspect it

to be very rare. I have seen iodine

administered in some hundreds of cases,

and never met with one in which
atrophy either of the breast or testicle

occurred. Majendie also never sawthese

eftects, though they are said to be com-
mon in Switzerland. 'Iodine,' says

Lugol, ' is a powerful diuretic. All the

patients using it have informed me that

they pass urine copiously.' Coindet,

however, expressly says that it does not

increase the quantity of urine. In some
cases in which I carefully watched its

results, I did not find any diuretic effect,

It frequently acts as an emmenagogue.

In some instances the continued use of

iodine has given rise to a disordered

state of system, which has been de-

nominated lodism. The symptoms
(termed by Dr. Coindet iodic) are

violent vomiting and purging, with

fever, great thirst, palpitation, rapid

and extreme emaciation, cramps, and
small and frequent pulse, occasionally

with dry cou^gh, and terminating in

death. This condition, however, must
be a very rare occurrence ; for it is now
hardly ever met with, notwithstanding

the frequency and freedom with which
iodine is employed. The daily experi-

ence of almost every practitioner proves

that the dangers resulting from the use

of iodine have been much exaggerated,

and we can hardly help suspecting that

many symptoms which have been as-

cribed to the injurious operation of this

remedy ought to have been referred to

other causes
;
occasionally, perhaps, they

depended on gastro-enteritis. In some
cases the remarkable activity of iodine

may have arisen from some idiosyncrasy

on the part of the patient. M. Velpeau
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stated recently, at the Acad^mie Im-
periale de Medecine cf Paris, tliat he

had treated 15,000 persons with iodine,

externally or internally, but had never

seen anything: exactly resembling con-

stitutional iodism. He had seen irrita-

tion of the throat and digestive organs,

mouth and nose, and ptyalism, but never

rapid emaciation, wasting of the breasts

or testicles, or bulimia j in short, symp-
toms of poisoning, such as M. Rilliet

has described at Geneva. The differ-

ence, he thinks, may depend either on

the doses employed, or on the quality

of the iodised preparations. In very

large closes, iodine has acted as an irri-

tant poison, causing inflammation of the

bowels, and death.

Therapeutics.—As a remedial agent

iodine is principally valuable for its

resolvent influence in chronic visceral

and glandular enlargements, indura-

tions, thickening of membranes (as of

the periosteum), and in tumors. In

comparing its therapeutical power with
that of mercury, we observe in the first

place that it is not adapted for febrile

and acute inflammatory complaints, in

several of which mercury proves a most
valuable agent. Indeed, the existence

of inflammatory fever is a contra-indi-

cation for the employment of iodine.

Secondly, iodine is especially adapted

for scrofulous, mercury for syphilitic,

maladies and it is well known that in

the former class of diseases mercurials

are for the most part inj urious. Thirdly,

the influence of iodine over the secreting

organs is much less constant and power-
ful than that of mercury; so that in

retention or suppression of the secre-

tions mercury is for the most part greatly

superior to iodine. Fourthly, iodine

evinces a speciflc influence over the dis-

eases of certain organs (e.g. the thyroid

body), which mercury does not. These
are some only of the peculiarities which
distinguish the therapeutical action of

iodine from that of mercury.
a. In bronchocele.—Of all the reme-

dies yet proposed for bronchocele, this

has been by far the most successful.

Indeed, judging only from the numerous
cases cured by it, and which have been
published, we should almost infer it to

be a sovereign remedy. I much regret,

however, that my own experience does
not accord with this inference. I have
repeatedly seen iodine, given in con-
junction with iodide of potassium, and
used both externally and internally, fail

in curing bronchocele ; and I know

others whose experience has been simi-

lar. Dr. Copland thinks that where it

fails it has been given in ' too large and
irritating doses, or in an improper form

;

and without due attention having been
paid to certain morbid and constitu-

tional relations of the disease during the

treatment.' But, in two or three of the

instances before mentioned, I believe the

failure did not arise from any of the

circumstances alluded to by Dr. Copland,

and I am disposed to refer it to some
peculiar condition of the tumor, or of

the constitution. Sometimes the thyroid

gland is enlarged, but has a healthy

structure. In others, the tumefaction of

the gland is only temporary, and may
arise from increased vascularity and
effusion of serum. A third class of

bronchoceles consists of an enlargement
of the thyroid gland from the develop-

ment of certain fluid or solid substances

in its interior, and which may be con-

tained in cells, or be infiltrated through
its substance. Now it is impossible that

all these diflerent conditions can be
cured with equal facility by iodine :

those having solid deposits are, of course,

most difiicult to get rid of. If the swell-

ing be tender to the touch, and have
other marks of inflammation, the usual

local antiphlogistic measures should pre-

cede the employment of iodine.

In scrofula.—Dr. Coindet was, I

believe, the first to direct public atten-

tion to this remedy in the disease in

question. Three memoirs on the effects

of iodine in scrofula have been subse-

quently published by Lugol, physician

to the Hopital St.-Louis, serving to con-

firm the opinions already entertained of

its efficacy. From the first memoir it

appears that in seventeen months 1C9
scrofulous patients were treated by
iodine only ; and that of these 36 were
completely cured, and 30 relieved ; in 4
cases the treatment was ineftectual, and
39 cases were under treatment at the

time of the report. In his illustrative

cases we find glandular swellings, scro-

fulous ophthalmia, abscesses, ulcers, and
diseases of the bones, were beneficially

treated by it. Lugol employs iodine in-

ternally and externally. His local ex-

ternal treatment consists in employing
ointments or solutions of iodine, cata-

plasms, and local baths. His external

general treatment consists in the em-
ployment of ioduretted baths. In the

treatment of cutaneous scrofula I have
seen the most beneficial results from the

application of the tincture of iodine by
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means of a camel's-hair pencil. It dries

up the discharge and promotes cicatri-

sation. The successful results obtained

by Lugol in the treatment of this dis-

ease cannot, I think, in many instances,

be referred to iodine solely. Many of

the patients were kept several months
(some as much as a year) imder treat-

ment in the hospital, where every atten-

tion was paid to the improvement of

their general health by warm clothing,

good diet, the use of vapour- and sul-

phur-baths, &c. ; means which of them-
selves are sufficient to ameliorate, if not

cure, many of the scrofulous conditions

before alluded to. Whether it be to the

absence of these supplementary means
of diet and regimen, or to some other

cause, I know not; but most practi-

tioners will, I think, admit, that they

cannot obtain, by the use of iodine, the

same successful results which Lugol is

said to have met with, though in a large

number of cases this agent has been
found a most useful remedy.

y. In chronic diseases of various organs,

especially those accompanied vnth indura-

tion and enlargement, iodine has been
eminently successful when employed as

a resolvent. In chronic inflammation,

induration, and enlargement of the liver,

after antiphlogistic measures have been
adopted, the two most important and
probable means of relief are iodine and
mercury, which may be used either

separately or conjointly. If the disease

admits of a cure, these are the agents

most likely to eflect it. Several cases

of enlarged spleens relieved, or cured, by
iodine, have been published. In chronic

diseases of the uterus, accompanied with
induration and enlargement, iodine has

been most successfully employed by
Dr. Thetford and by Dr. Ashwell. Be-
sides the internal use of iodine, this

substance was employed in the form of

ointment (composed of iodine gr. xv.,

iodide of potassium oz. ^, spermaceti

oint. oz. 1^), of which a portion (about
the size of a nutmeg) was introduced

into the vagina, and rubbed into the

aftected cervix for ten or twelve minutes
every night. It may be applied by the

finger, or by a camel's-hair pencil, or

sponge mounted on a slender piece of

cane. The average time in which reso-

lution of the induration is accomplished
varies, according to Dr. Ashwell, from
eight to sixteen weeks. ' In hard tumors
of the walls or cavity of the uterus, re-

solution, or disappearance, is scarcely

to be expected
\

' but ' hard tumors of

the ceiTix, and indurated puckerings of

the edges of the os (conditions which
most frequently terminate in ulceration)

may be melted down and cured by the
iodine.' In ovarian tumors, iodine has
been found serviceable. In the chronic

mammary tumor, described by Sir A.
Cooper, I have seen it give great relief^

alleviating pain, and keeping the disease

in check. In indurated enlargements of

the parotid, prostate, and lymphatic
glands, several successful cases of its

use have been published.

(I As an emmenagogue, iodine has
been recommended by Coindet, Magen-
die, and others.

f . Chronic diseases of the Nervous Sys-

tem, such as paralysis and chorea, have
been successfully treated by iodine, by
Dr. Manson.

Z,. In some forms of the venereal dis-

ease, iodine has been found a most
serviceable remedy. De Salle cured
chronic venereal affections of the testicles

with it.

r}. In checking or controlling the ulcer-

ative process, iodine is, according to Mr.
Key, one of the most powerful remedies

we possess. ^The most active phage-
denic idcers, that threaten the destruc-

tion of parts, are often found to yield in

a surprising manner to the influence of

this medicine, and to put on a healthy
granulating appearance.

9. As an injection for the cure of
hydrocele, Velpeau has employed a mix-
ture of the tincture of iodine with water,

in the proportion of from one to two
drachms of the tincture to an ounce of

water : of this mixture from one to four

ounces are to be injected and imme-
diately withdrawn.

(. Inhalation of iodine vapour has been
used in phthisis. I have repeatedly

tried it in this complaiat, but never with
the least benefit.

K. As a topiical remedy iodine is ex-

ceedingly valuable in several classes of

diseases. The part affected is painted

with the tincture or liniment, by means
of a camel's-hair pencil. In some few
ca,ses only, where the skin is very deli-

cate, it will be necessary to dilute the

tincture. When it is required to remove
the stain which its use gives rise to, a

poultice or gruel should be applied. In
lupus it proves highly beneficial. My
attention was first drawn to its efficacy

in this disease by my colleague Mr.
Luke. Under its employment the pro-

cess of ulceration is generally stopped,

and cicatrisation takes place. The
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tincture should he applied, not only to

the ulcerated portion, but to the parts

around. In eczema it also is an excellent

application. In cutaneous scrofula, like-

wise, as I have already remarked. In

several other cutaneous diseases, such as

lichen, prmigo, pityriasis,psoriasis, impe-

tigo, porrigo, ecthyma, and scabies. Dr.

Kennedy has found its use beneficial.

According to the testimony of Dr. Davies

and an anonymous writer, it is a valuable

application to chilblains. In the treat-

ment of diseases of the joints it is used

with great advantage. In erysipelas I

have seen it highly beneficial. In

phlegmonous injlammation, sloughing of
the cellular membrane, inflammation of the

absorbents, gout, carbuncle, ivhitloiv, lacer-

ated, contused, and punctured wounds^

and hums . and scalds, it is most highly

spoken of by Dr. Davies. [I have seen

bursas on the instep, which had resisted

more than one surgical operation, en-

tirely removed by the daily application

of iodine for several months.

—

Ed.] In

acute rheumatism and gout the applica-

tion of iodine to the afiected parts gives

imquestionable relief. Either tincture

or liniment of iodine should be applied

to the afiected joints, and repeated daily

until the cuticle begins to peel off". Ac-
cording to my experience, no remedy
gives so much relief as this : I have
rarely found it fail. It deserves, how-
ever, especial notice, that the skin of

different invalids is most unequally sus-

ceptible of its influence : in some few it

excites so much pain that a second ap-

plication of it is with difficulty permitted,

and it occasionally causes an herpetic

eruption. In others, however, it pro-

duces scarcely any painful effects. In
diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes

simulating phthisis, and also in in-

cipient protracted phthisis, it may be
applied to the outside of the thorax

with great benefit. It is usually a much
less painful application than emetic

tartar or croton oil, though, as I believe,

equally eff"ective. [It is equally useful,

when daily applied over the larynx, in

chronic laryngitis, whether phthisical or

not. In scrofulous ophthalmia, if painted

daily over and round the eyelids, it

greatly contributes to relieve the exces-

sive intolerance of light.

—

Ed.] Another
and most effectual method of employing
iodine externally, is to apply the oint-

ment to the cutis vera, the epidermis
being previously removed by a blister.

But the method more usually followed

is to rub the ointment into the affected

part, without the epidermis being pre-

viously removed. Its topical uses are,

therefore, nearly as extensive as those of

nitrate of silver. Moreover, it is used

very much in the same classes of cases,

and with the same views.

Administration. — Iodine is rarely

administered alone, but generally in

conjunction with iodide of potassium.

The tincture is a good form for internal

use. For inhalation, a few drops of the

tincture may be added to hot water, and
the vapour inhaled in the ordinary way.
A little tincture of conium is sometimes
added to prevent irritation. In the

administration of iodine, care should be
taken to avoid gastric irritation. On
this account we should avoid giving it

on an empty stomach. Exhibited im-
mediately after a meal, its topical

action is considerably diminished. This

is especially the case when amylaceous
substances (as potatoes, bread-pudding,

sago, tapioca, and arrowroot) have been
taken, as the iodine forms with them an
iodide of starch.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Iodine is used
in the production of iodide of iron,

pill and syrup of iodide of iron, green

iodide of mercury, iodide of potassium,

and solution of iodate of potash, besides

the following preparations :

—

TiNCTUEA loDi, Tincture of Iodine.—
Take of iodine, half an ounce ; iodide

of potassium, a quarter of an ounce ; rec-

tified spirit, one pint
;
dissolve the iodine

and the iodide of potassium in the

spirit.

The proportion of iodide of potassium

is only one fourth as much as in the

London tincture. It is chiefly useful in

facilitating the solution of the iodine.

The tincture is intended both for in-

ternal and external use. Dose for in-

ternal use, min. v. to xx. (= about gr. ^
to gr. I of iodine) in water.

LiNiMENTUM loDi, Liniment of
Iodine.—Take of iodine, one ounce and
a quarter ; iodide of potassium, half an
ounce; rectified spirit, five fluid ounces.

Dissolve the iodine and iodide of potas-

sium in the spirit.

This liniment contains ten times as

much iodine as the tincture, and is only

intended for external use. It should

not be applied to tender skins.

UlSTGUENTUM lODI COMPOSITUM, Com~
pound Ointment of Iodine.—Take of io-

dine, thirty-two grains ; iodide of potas-

sium, thirty-two grains; proof spirit,

one fluid drachm; prepared lard, two
ounces. Rub the iodine and the iodide
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of potassium well together, witli the

spirit, in a glass or porcelain mortar,

add the lard gradually, and mix tho-

roughly.

The proportion of iodide of potassium
is less by one half than in the London
ointment.

Volumetric SoLUTioisr 01" Iodine,

(Appendix B. III.) — Take of pure

iodine, in powder, 111-125 grains; iodide

of potassium, 150 grains; distilled water,

a sufficiency. Mix the iodide of potas-

sium and iodine in a bottle with eighteen

ounces of the water
;
agitate until both

are dissolved, and, when the solution is

complete, add as much more distilled

water as will make the total bulk

exactly one pint.

This solution may be employed for

determining the amount of sulphuretted

hydrogen or of a metallic sulphuret in a

fluid, but is chiefly used for the estima-

tion of sulphurous and arsenious acids.

It is dropped from the volumetric tube

into the liquid to be tested, until free

iodine (known by its brown colour)

begins to appear in the solution. 100
volumetric measures of it include 12*7

grains (-j^ of an equivalent) of iodine,

and therefore correspond to 1'7 grains of

sulphuretted hydrogen, 3-2 grains of

sulphurous, and 4*95 grains of arsenious

acid.

BROMZITS. (Appendix A.)
Br=80.

Natural History.— Bromine (from
tSptvfxoc, a stench) is found in both king-
doms of nature, but never in the free

state. It exists in sea-water and many
mineral waters, especially brine springs,

in combination with either sodium,
magnesium, or calcium. The saline

springs near Kreuznach in Germany, are

especially rich in it. Bromine has also

been found in the sea-plants of the
Mediterranean, and in the mother-
waters of Kelp.

Preparation. — When the mother-
liquor of sea-water, or bittern, has been
deprived, as much as possible, of its

other salts by crystallisation, chlorine

is developed in it (either by binoxide of

manganese and hydrochloric acid; or,

when the quantity of metallic chloride

is sufficient, by binoxide of manganese
and sulphmic acid). This decomposes
the bromide of magnesium contained in

the liquor, and sets free bromine, which
distils over: MgBr+Cl= MgCl+Br.
The bromine thus obtained requires to

be subsequently purified.

Properties. — At ordinaiy tempera-
tures, bromine is a dark-coloured very
volatile liquid, which, seen by reflected

light, appears blackish red, but viewed
in thin layers, by transmitted light, is

hyacinth red. Its odour is strong and
unpleasant ; its taste acrid. When ex-
posed to a cold of —4° F. it is a yellow-
ish-brown, brittle, crystalline solid. At
ordinary temperatures, liquid bromine
evolves ruddy vapours similar to those
of nitrous acid, so that a few drops put
into a small vessel immediately fill it

with the vapour of bromine. At 116^°
F. bromine boils. The vapour is not
combustible : a lighted taper plunged
into it is immediately extinguished ; but
before the flame goes out, it becomes red

at the upper and green at the lower part.

Antimony and arsenic take fire when
dropped into liquid bromine; when
potassium or phosphorus is used, a
violent explosion takes place. Bromine
is a bleaching agent ; it is soluble in

about 34 parts of water, more so in

alcohol, and much more so in ether. It

communicates a fine orange colour to

starch ; and causes a yellowish-white
precipitate {bromide of silver) with a
solution of the nitrate of silver. In its

external appearance it resembles the
terchloride of chromium and the chloride

of iodine. I have known it confounded
with tincture of iodine. It should be
preserved under a layer of water in a

stoppered bottle, to prevent evapora-

tion.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 2-966. Agi-
tated with solution of soda in such
proportion that the fluid remains very
slightly alkaline, it forms a colourless

liquid, which, if coloured by the addition

of a small quantity of chlorine, does not

become blue on the subsequent ad-
dition of starch (showing the absence of

iodine).

Uses.—Bromine is only employed
pharmaceutically, to form bromide of

potassium, and the following test solu-

tion.

Solution of Bromine. (Appendix
B. II.)—Take of bromine, ten minims

;

distilled water, five fluid ounces. Place
the bromine in a bottle furnished with
a well-fitting stopper, pour on the water,

and shake several times.

Used for detecting iodine in bromide
of potassium.
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MTZTKOCSX. N=14.

Natural History. — Nitrogen is a

constituent of coal, of nitrates, of am-
nioniacal salts, and of some mineral

waters. It forms about 79 per cent, of

the atmosphere. It is a constituent of

various organic principles, as the alka-

loids, albuminous principles, gelatine,

mucus, urea, uric acid, kc. It is found
in the swimming bladders of fishes.

Preparation.— The readiest method
of procuring it is to burn a piece of

phosphorus in a confined portion of at-

mospheric air. The phosphorus com-
bines with the oxygen of the air and
forms metaphosphoric acid. The re?idual

gas, after being thoroughly washed, is

nearly pure nitrogen.

Properties.—It is a colourless, odour-
less, tasteless gas ; is without action on
vegetable colours ; and is neither com-
bustible nor a supporter of combustion.
It does not precipitate solution of lime.

Its sp. gr. is 0-971. It is very slightly

absorbed by water. It is usually dis-

tinguished by its negative properties

just described. In organic analysis the

nitrogen is estimated either in the free

state, as gas, or in the form of ammonia.
If an organic substance containing nitro-

gen be heated with a mixture of caustic

soda and quicklime, the nitrogen is

evolved in the form of ammonia.

H-itric Acid. N05=54.

Natural History.—It is found in both
kingdoms of nature, generally combined
with potash, soda, lime, or magnesia,
as nitrates. These are found on the
surface of the earth in various parts of

the world, also in some few mineral
waters, and occasionally in well waters
as a result of animal decomposition.

Nitrates are also a frequent constituent

of vegetable j uices.

Preparation.—Anhydrous nitric acid

has been prepared lately by M. Deville.

He obtained it by subjecting nitrate of

silver to the action of chlorine gas.

The result was — chloride of silver,

oxygen, and anhydrous nitric acid.

Compositio7i.—Its composition is

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Nitrogen 14 25 9
5 Oxygen 40 74-1

Nitric acid 54 100-0

Properties.— Anhydrous nitric acid

is colourless, crystallising in 6-sided

columas, which fuse at 86° Fahr., and

boil between 113° and 122°, at which
temperature they begin to decompose.
Anhydrous nitric acid has been known
to explode spontaneously. It dissolves

in water, producing much heat, and
forming the hydrated acid.

Acidura BJitricum,

Nitric Acid.

3HO,2N05=135 (2 Eq.).

Preparation.—Take of nitrate of pot-
ash, two pounds

;
sulphuric acid, seven-

teen fluid ounces. Pour the sulphuric

acid upon the nitrate of potash pre-

viously introduced into a plain retort;

pass the neck of the retort at least five

inches into the glass tube of a Liebig's

condenser, and distil over the acid with
a heat which towards the end of the
process must be raised so as to liquefy

the contents of the retort.

The changes which occur will be as

follows
;
2K0,N05+4H0,S03=2K0,

4S03+H0+3H0,2N05. This acid

is one third stronger than the London
nitric acid (HO,NO,4-3HO=90, sp.

gr.1-42).

Officinal Characters.—A strongly acid

and corrosive yellowish liquid. When
diluted with three times its volume of

water and poured upon copper, it gives

oft' a colourless gas (NOg), which, upon
contact with the air, becomes an orange
vapour (NO4), and when conducted into

a solution of sulphate of u'on, commu-
nicates to it a dark colour.

Properties.—At — 40° E. the concen-
trated acid congeals. Nitric acid has a
powerful affinity for water; and, when
mixed with it, heat is evolved. Nitric

acid is easily deoxidised. Thus, expo-
sure to solar light causes the evolution

of oxygen and the production of nitrous

acid, which gives the liquid a yellow,
orange, or reddish-brown colour. The
acid thus coloured may be rendered
colourless, but of course weaker, by the
application of a gentle heat, to drive off

the nitrous acid. Several of the non-
metallic combustibles rapidly decompose
the nitric acid ; as charcoal, phosphorus,
sugar, alcohol, volatile oils, resins, &c.
The acid has no action upon leaf-gold.

If however, hydrochloric acid be added
to nitric acid, the mixture acquires the
power of dissolving leaf-gold : the pre-

sence of gold in solution may be recog-
nised by the protochloride of tin, with
which it strikes a purple or blackish

colour. Nitric acid decolorises sulphate

of indigo. Morphia or brucia commu-
nicates a red colour to nitric acid, which
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is heightened by supersaturating the

liquid with ammonia: powdered nux

vomica renders this acid yellow or

orange-coloured.

Composition.—Liquid or watery nitric

acid (sp. gr. 1-5) is composed of real

nitric acid and water, in the proportion

of 2 equivalents of the former to 3 of

the latter :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Real Nitric Acid 54 80

1| Water 13-5 20

Liquid Nitric Acid 67-6 100

Tesi^s.— Specific gravity, 1-5. One
fluid drachm of the acid requires for

neutralisation 121-5 measures of the

volumetric solution of soda. Evapo-

rated it leaves no residue. Diluted

with six volumes of distilled water, it

gives no precipitate with chloride of

barium, or nitrate of silver (showing

its freedom from sulphuric and hydro-

chloric acids).

Physiological Effects.— In the con-

centrated form the acid is powerfully

escharotic and corrosive, which pro-

perty it derives in part from its affinity

for water, but more especially from the

facility with which it gives out oxygen

;

so that the appearances caused by its

action on some of the tissues are diffe-

rent from those produced by sulphuric

acid. The permanent yellow stain

which it communicates to the cuticle is

peculiar to it. Both iodine and bromine

stain the skin yellow or brown, but

a little caustic potash readily removes

the stain when recent; whereas the

yellowish stain produced by nitric acid

becomes orange on the addition of an

alkaline soap. The yellow or citron

stain communicated to the lining mem-
brane of the tongue, pharynx, «fec.,

by nitric acid, has been well repre-

sented by Dr. Roupell in his work
on poisons. A preparation, presenting

similar appearances, is preserved in the

anatomical museum of the London Hos-
pital. Nitric, like sulphuric acid, also

chars the animal tissues ; and thus, after

the ingestion of it, the stomach is some-
times found blackened, as if sulphuric

acid had been swallowed. The symp-
toms are similar to those produced by
sulphuric acid. The yellow, citron, or

orange spots sometimes observed on the

lips, chin, or face, will, when present, at

once indicate the kind of acid swallowed.

Sometimes the binoxide of nitrogen is

eyolved bythe mouth. Properly diluted,

nitric acid produces effects similar to

those of the other mineral acids. It is

said, however, to act less evidently as

a tonic, and to be more apt to disagree

with the stomach, so that it cannot be

employed for so long a period.

Therapeutics. Internal. — As nitric

acid produces certain effects, in common
with other mineral acids, it may be

used, in the form of dilute nitric acid,

as a substitute for the latter in vari-

ous diseases. Thus, it is administered

in conjunction with the bitter infusions

in those conditions admitting of, or re-

uiring, the use of tonics. Properly

iluted, it is employed as a refrigerant

in febrile disorders. In lithiasis, attend-

ed with phosphatic deposits in the

urine, it has been used instead of the

sulphuric or hydrochloric acid. As a
lithonlytic injected into the bladder,

very dilute nitric acid has been success-

fully employed by Sir B. Brodie. In

some obstinate cutaneous diseases, as

impetigo, it is given to the extent of

half a drachm daily in barley water.

It may be employed, also, to relieve

heartburn. In 1793 this acid was used

by Mr. Scott, a surgeon at Bombay, as

a substitute for mercurial preparations.

Mr. Scott first tried it in chronic hepa-

titis, and with considerable success. He
then extended its use to venereal dis-

eases, and obtained the happiest results

from it. Subsequently it has been most
extensively employed in the last-men-

tioned diseases ; but the success attend-

ing its use has been variable. That it

has been and is frequently serviceable,

no one can doubt who reads the immense
body of evidence offered in its favour

by Scott, Kellie, Albers, Prioleau,

Rollo, Cruickshank, Beddoes, Ferriar,

and others. But, on the other hand, it

is equally certain that on very many
occasions it has been useless. The same
remark, indeed, may be made of mercury,

or of any other remedy ; but as an anfi-

venereal medicine it does not admit of

comparison with this metal. However,
we frequently meet with syphilitic cases

in which the employment of mercury is

either useless or hurtful. Thus it can

rarely be employed with advantage in

scrofulous subjects ; or in persons whose
idiosyncrasies render them peculiarly

susceptible to the influence of this metal;

and in sloughing sores it is inadmissible.

Now, these are the cases in which nitric

acid may be employed with benefit ; and
I believe the best mode of administering

it is in conjunction with the compoimd
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decoction of sarsaparilla. For further

information respecting its employment,
I must refer to the works of Hoist and
Mr. Samuel Cooper.

External.—In the concentrated state,

nitric acid has been employed as a power-
ful escharotic, to destroy warts, and as

an application to parts bitten by rabid

animals or venomous serpents, to phage-
denic ulcers, &c. In order to confine

the acid to the spot intended to be acted

on, the neighbouring parts may be pre-

viously smeared with some resinous

ointment. In sloughing phagedena, the

application of strong nitric acid, as re-

commended by Mr. Welbank, is attended
with the most successful results, as I

have on several occasions witnessed.

The best mode of applying it is by a

piece of lint tied round a small stick or

skewer. When the slough is very thick,

it is sometimes necessary to remove part

of it with a pair of scissors, in order to

enable the acid to come in contact with
the living surface. Largely diluted (as

50 or 60 drops of strong acid to a pint or

quart of water), it is recommended by
Sir Astley Cooper as a wash for slough-

ing and other ill-conditioned sores.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Nitric acid is

used as an oxidising agent in the pro-

duction of dilute phosphoric acid, solu-

tion of perchloride of iron, and solution

of persulphate of iron, without itself

entering into the preparation. In other
cases, it is both an oxidiser and an es-

sential constituent of the product, as in

nitrate of silver, white bismuth, acid

solution of nitrate of mercury, solution

of pernitrate of iron, and ointment of

nitrate of mercury. It is also used in

the following preparations :

—

AciDUM NiTRicuM DiLTJTTTM, Dilute

Nitric Acid.—Take of nitric acid two
fluid ounces, distilled water thirteen

fluid ounces. Mix, and preserve in a
stoppered bottle.

Tests.—Colourless. Specific gravity,

I'lOl. Six fluid drachms require for

neutralisation 100 measures of the volu-
metric solution of soda.

It is nearly one fourth stronger

than the dilute acid of the London
Pharmacopoeia.

Dose, fifteen to twenty-five minims.
AciDTJM NiTRO - Htdrochloricum:

DiLTJTtrM:, Dilute Nitro - hydrochloric

Acid.—Take of nitric acid, two fluid

ounces
;

hydrochloric acid, four fluid

ounces ; distilled water, twenty-six fluid

ounces. Add to the water flrst the
nitric, and then the hydrochloric acid.

Mix, and preserve in a stoppered bottle.

(It contains both chlorine and nitrous

acid: thus, NO, + HCl= NO, -f- CI

+

HO.)
Tests.—Specific gravity, 1"074. Six

fluid drachms require for neutralisation

93'88 measures of the volumetric solu-

tion of soda.

Therapeutics.—It has been employed
internally in the same cases as nitric

acid, more especially in syphilis, diseases

of the liver, and some of the exanthe-
mata. Externalhf it has been used as a
bath, either local or general, in the

proportion of six or eight fluid ounces

of the acid to each gallon of water, in

syphilis and hepatic aflections. Dr.

Lendrick has more recently noticed the

utility of the general nitro-muriatic bath,

at a temperature of 90° or 95°, in syphi-

loid and mercurial cachexias, and liver

consumption. In India, the whole body
(the head excepted) is immersed ; but
in this country pediluvia are usually

employed, or the body is merely sponged
with it.

Administration.—When taken inter-

nally, the dose is ten or fifteen minims
properly diluted, and carefully increased.

Antidote.—Poisoning by this acid is

to be treated in the same way as that by
sulphuric acid.

Pharmaceutic Uses.— Nitro-hydro-

chloric acid is used in the preparation of

the solutions of bichloride of platinum
and terchloride of gold.

iLmmonia». NHgrrlT.

Natural History.—Ammonia, free or

combined, exists in both kingdoms of

nature. Hydrochlorate and sulphate of

ammonia are met with native usually

in the neighbourhood of volcanoes.

Almninous sulphate of ammonia (or

ammonia alum) occurs in Bohemia.
Carbonate of ammonia is a constituent

of the atmosphere, and is, therefore,

found in rain water. Ammonia is found
in vegetables in small quantities only,

but is developed during the decomposi-
tion (spontaneous or artificial) of most
vegetable substances, as gluten. It is

one of the bases found in the urine of

man, where it exists in combination
with phosphoric, hydrochloric, and uric

acids. Ammonia is also a product of

the putrefaction of animal matters.

Preparation.—Ammoniacal gas is ob-
tained by heating a mixture of one part

of powdered sal ammoniac and two
parts of dry quicklime in a glass retort,

the products being ammonia, chloride
p2
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of calcium, and water. NH^Cl+CaO
=NH3+H0+CaCl.

Properties.—Ammonia is a colourless

invisible gas, having a strong and well-

known odour. It reddens turmeric

paper, and changes the colour of violet

juice to green ; but by exposure to the

air, or by application of heat, both the

turmeric paper and violet juice are re-

stored to their original colour. The
specific gravity of this gas is 0*59.

Ammoniacal gas is not a supporter of

combustion, but is slightly combustible

in the atmosphere, and, when mixed
with air or oxygen, it forms an explosive

mixture. Every two volumes of it re-

quire one and a half volumes of oxygen
for their complete combustion. The
results of the explosion are a volume of

nitrogen and some water. It forms

white fumes when brought into contact

with hydrochloric acid gas or chlorine.

Dissolved in water, it communicates a

deep blue colour to the salts of copper

;

throws down with the bichloride of

platinum a yellow precipitate ; with
chloride of mercury a white precipitate

;

with protonitrate of mercury a black

precipitate: and with a concentrated

solution of tartai-ic acid, a crystalline

precipitate.

Composition. — Ammonia is com-
posed of hydrogen and nitrogen in the

following proportions :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Nitrogen 14 82-35

3 Hydrogen 3 17-65

1 Ammonia VI lOO'OO

Zaiquor Ammonlae Fortior,

Strong Solution of Ammonia.

Ammoniacal gas dissolved in water,

and constituting 32-5 per cent, of the

solution.

Preparation.—Take of hydrochlorate

of ammonia, in coarse powder, three

pounds ; slaked lime, four pounds ; dis-

tilled water, thirty two fluid ounces.

Mix the lime with the hydrochlorate of

ammonia, and introduce the mixture
into an iron bottle placed in a metal pot

surrounded by sand. Connect the iron

tube, which screws air-tight into the

bottle in the usual manner, by corks,

glass tubes, and caoutchouc collars, with
a Woulf's bottle capable of holding a

pint; connect this with a second Woulf's
iDottle of the same size, the second bottle

with a matrass of the capacity of three

pints in which twenty-two ounces of

the distilled water are placed, and the

matrass by means of a tube bent twice
at right angles, with an ordinary bottle

containing the remaining ten ounces of
distilled water. Bottles 1 and 2 are

empty, and the latter and the matrass
which contains the twenty-two ounces
of distilled water are furnished each
with a siphon safety tube charged with
a very short column of mercury. The
heat of a fire, which should be very
gradually raised, is now to be applied

to the metal pot, and continued until

bubbles of condensible gas cease to

escape from the extremity of the glass

tube which dips into the water of the
matrass. The process being terminated,

the matrass will contain about forty-

three fluid ounces of strong solution of
ammonia.

Bottles 1 and 2 will now include, the
first about sixteen, the second about ten
fluid ounces of a coloured ammoniacal
liquid. Place this in a flask closed by
a cork, which should be perforated by
a siphon safety tube containing a little

mercury, and also by a second tube bent
twice at right angles, and made to pass

to the bottom of the terminal bottle used
in the preceding process. Apply heat to

the flask until the coloured liquid which
it contains is reduced to three fourths

of its original bulk. The product now
contained in the terminal bottle will be
nearly of the strength of solution of am-
monia, and may be made exactly so by
the addition of the proper quantity of
distilled water or of strong solution of
ammonia.

Officinal Characters.— A colourless

liquid, with a characteristic and very
pimgent odour, and strong alkaline re-

action.

Tests.— Specific gravity, 0-891. One
fluid drachm requires for neutralisation

102 measures of the volumetric solution

of oxalic acid. When diluted with four
times its volume of distilled water, it

does not give precipitates with solution

of lime, oxalate or hydrosulphuret of
ammonia, or ammonio-sulphate of cop-
per

;
and, when treated with an excess

of nitric acid, is not rendered turbid
by nitrate of silver, or by chloride of
barium (showing the absence of car-

bonic acid, of lime, of ordinary metallic
impurities, ofsulphur, hydrochloric acid,

and sulphuric acid).

Physiological Effects.—The local ac-
tion of strong solution of ammonia is

exceedingly energetic. Applied to the
skin it causes pain, redness, vesication,

and destruction of the part ; thus acting,
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first as a rubefacient, then as a vesicant,

and lastly as a caustic, or corrosive. Its

emanations are also irritant : when they

come in contact with the conjunctival

membrane, a flow of tears is the result

;

when inhaled, their powerful action on
the air-passages is well known. Persons

in syncope are observed to be almost
immediately raised from a death-like

state merely by inhaling the vapour of

this solution. In cases of insensibility

it must be employed with great caution
;

for, if used inj udiciously, serious or even
fatal consequences may be the result.

"When swallowed it acts as a powerfully

corrosive poison. In small or therapeutic

doses, such as we are accustomed to em-
ploy in the treatment of diseases, am-
monia acts as a diffusible stimulant,

excitant, or calefacient. It produces a

sensation of warmth in the mouth,
throat, and epigastrium, frequently at-

tended with eructations. A temporary
excitement of the vascular system suc-

ceeds, but this quickly subsides. The
heat of the skin is sometimes increased,

and there is a tendency to sweating,

which, if promoted by the use of warm
diluents and clothing, frequently ter-

minates in copious perspiration. But
the skin is not the only secreting organ
stimulated to increased exertion; we
cfbserve the kidneys produce more urine,

and frequently the quantity of bronchial

mucus is increased. The nervous system
is also affected, and the activity of its

functions heightened. Ammonia does

not render the urine alkaline.

If we compare the effects of ammonia
with those of other stimulants, as cam-
phor, wane, and opium, we observe, in

the first place, that the influence of am-
monia is principally manifested in the

ganglionic and true spinal sj^stems, while
the other stimulants above mentioned
affect the cerebral system. Thus the

effects of ammonia are usually exhibited

on the circulation, respiration, secretion,

and spasmodic actions; but camphor,
wine, and opium, though they also affect

these functions, yet they principally affect

the intellectual functions. Secondly,

the effects of ammonia are more tran-

sient than those of the other agents just

referred to. Thirdly, the vascular ex-

citement caused by wine and opium,
is attended by diminished mucous secre-

tion, and is allied more to an ordinary
febrile attack.

Therapeutics.—Ammonia is adapted
for speedily rousing the action of the

vascular and respiratory systems, and

for the prompt alleviation of spasm. It

is more especially fitted for fulfilling

these indications when our object is at

the same time to promote the action of

the skin. It is calculated for states of

debility with torpor or inactivity. It

is also used as an antacid and local

irritant.

(1.) As a stimulant and sudorijic, or

expectorant.—Ammonia is given with
manifest advantage in man}^ cases, of

which the following are illustrations :

—

In continued, especially typhoid, fever,

when its diaphoretic action should be

promoted by diluents and warm cloth-

ing ; in the exanthemata, when the enip-

tion has receded from the skin and the

extremities are cold ; and in pneumonia,

and some other inflammatory diseases,

when the violence of the vascular action

has been reduced by proper evacuations,

or when the disease has assumed an
asthenic character from the commence-
ment. In the chronic bronchitis of old

persons, when the power to expecto-rate

is deficient, ammonia combined with
infusion of senega is a valuable stimu-

lant expectorant.

(2.) As a nervine stimulant, and anti-

spasmodic, ammonia is frequently em-
ployed with the greatest benefit. In
poisoning by those cerebro-spinants com-
monly called sedatives—such as digita-

lis, tobacco, and hydrocyanic acid, it is

a most valuable agent. I believe the

efficiency of ammonia as an antidote to

poisoning by hydrocyanic acid, arises, not

from its neutralising the acid, for hydro-
cyanate of ammonia is also highly

poisonous, but from its exerting an in-

fluence of an opposite nature to that of

the poison. In poisoning by the oil of

bitter almonds, or other agents supposed
to contain this acid, ammonia is equally

serviceable. The antidote should be
given by the stomach, if the patient can
swallow, and the vapour should be cau-

tiously inhaled. Ammonia is also used
to remove the cerebral disorder of in-

toxication, and nervous headache. This
remedy has been supposed to possess a

specific influence in relieving those dis-

orders of the nervous system accom-
panied with spasmodic or convulsive

symptoms ; and hence it is classed

among the remedies denominated anti-

spasmodic.

The vapour of the solution of ammonia
may he inhaled when we wish to make a
strong impression on the nervous sys-

tem, as in syncop'e, or to prevent an at-

tack of epilepsy. To guard against or
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relieve fainting, ammoniacal inhalations

are very powerful and useful. Their in-

stantaneous operation is frequently as-

tonishing. In asphyxia, ammoniacal
inhalations have heen strongly recom-
mended by Sage. That they may some-
times be of service I can readily believe,

but they must be employed with great

caution.

(3.) As a remedyfor the bites ofpoison-

ous animals—as serpents and insects

—

ammonia is frequently employed with

the best elFects. It was strongly re-

commended for this purpose by Dr.

Meade. There does not appear, how-
ever, any ground for the assertion of

Sage that it is a specific. [It pro-

bably benefits by stimulating the vas-

cular and nervous systems until the de-

pressing infiuence of the poison has sub-

sided.

—

Ed.]

(4.) As an antacid in dyspeptic com-
plaints, accompanied with preternatural

acidity of stomach and Jlatidence, but

without inflammation, a properly diluted

solution of ammonia may be employed
with a twofold object—that of neutral-

ising the free acid, and of stimulating

the stomach. It must be remembered
that the healthy secretions of the stom-

ach are of an acid nature, and that the

continued use of ammonia, or any other

alkali, must ultimately be attended with

injurious results, more especially to the

digestive fimctions. While, therefore,

the occasional employment of alkalies

maybe serviceable, their constant or long-

continued use must ultimately prove

deleterious. Ammonia, may, under some
circumstances, be employed to neutralise

acids introduced into the stomach from
without, as in poisoning by the mineral

acids; though chalk and magnesia

would be more appropriate, being less

irritant.

(5.) As a local irritant.—As a local

agent, ammonia has been employed in a

variety of diseases—sometimes as a ru-

befacient or irritant, sometimes as a

vesicant, and occasionally as a caustic.

Thus it is employed as a rubefacient in

rheumatic and neuralgic pains, and as a

comiter- irritant to relieve internal in-

flammations. Employed as a vesicant

it has two advantages over cantharides,

a more speedy operation, and non-affec-

tion of the urinary organs. If a piece

of lint, soaked in a strong solution of

ammonia, is placed on the skin and co-

vered with a watch-glass to prevent

evaporation, a blister will rise in a few
minutes. As a caustic it may be used

with advantage in the bites of serpents

and rabid animals.

Administration.—Employed in solu-

tion or vapour :

—

Dose of the strong so-

lution from three to ten minims well
diluted ; but the weaker solution is the
one usually administered internally.

Antidotes. — The diluted acids, as

vinegar, lemon, or orange-juice, &c., are

antidotes for ammonia. To abate the
inflammatory symptoms caused by the
inhalation of its vapour, blood-letting

has been found serviceable.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Strong solution

of ammonia is employed in the forma-
tion of phosphate of ammonia, solution

of acetate of ammonia and aromatic
spirit of ammonia. It is also an ingre-

dient in compound liniment of camphor
and in the following :

—

Liquor Ammonia, Solution of Am-
monia.—Take of strong solution of am-
monia, one pint ; distilled water, two
pints. Mix and preserve in a stoppered
bottle.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 0*959. One
fluid drachm requires for neutralisation

30-8 measures of the volumetric solution

of oxalic acid.

Administration. — This solution of

ammonia is the one commonly employed
for internal use. Dose, ten to thirty

minims properly diluted. It is also

used externally in the form of lini-

ment.
Pharmaceutic Uses.—Solution of am-

monia is used in the extraction and
purification of many vegetable alka-

loids and active principles, as aconitia,

hydrochlorate of morphia, strychnia,

veratria, &c., in the foi-mation of ben-
zoate of ammonia, citrate of iron and
ammonia, ammoniated mercury, and is

an ingredient in liniment of mercury,

and the following preparations.

LiNiMENTUM Ammonia, Liniment of
Ammonia.—Take of solution of am-
monia, one fluid ounce ; olive oil, three

fluid ounces. Mix together with agita-

tion.

Ammoniae Carbonas,

Carbonate of Ammonia.

Synonym. — Ammonise Sesquicar-

bonas, Lond. Dub.
Sesquicarbonate ofAmmonia, 2NII4O,

300^. = 118 (2 Eq.)

Preparation.—Manufacturers prepare

it by submitting to sublimation a mix-
ture of sal ammoniac, or impure sul-

phate of ammonia, and chalk. In a
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manufactory which I inspected a few
years since it was prepared as follows :

—The retorts in which the sublimation

is effected are of .cast iron, and similar

in shape and size to those employed in

the manufacture of coal g-as. Each re-

tort communicates posteriorly with a

leaden receiver, with which is connected

a second receiver of the same size and
shape. The receivers have the form of

square prisms placed endways, and are

supported in a wooden frame-work. In
some manufactories they are cylindrical,

and have movable tops and bottoms
The impure carbonate thus obtained is

contaminated with carbonaceous matter,

which it deposits when dissolved in acids.

It is redistilled in iron pots surmounted
with leaden heads, and heated by the

flue of the retort furnace. A little

water is introduced into the pots to

render the sesquicarbonate translucent.

In some cases the pots are heated by a

water bath ; a temperature of 150° F.

being sufficient for this process. In

this way refined sesquicarbonate of am-
monia is obtained. If sal ammoniac
(hydrochlorate of ammonia) be em-
ployed, the decomposition in this pro-

cess may be represented thus, 3NH.
CI + 3(CaO,C02) = 2NH^O,3C03 -f
SCaGl-fNH^O. According to Kose,
sesquicarbonate of ammonia cannot
be resublimed unchanged. Hence in

the process of refining, its constitution

changes
;
every two equivalents lose an

equivalent of carbonic acid, and the pro-
duct is a hvdrated | carbonate of am-
monia. 2(2NH.O,3C02) = 4NH,0,
5C0,+C0,.

Officinal Characters.—In translucent

crystalline masses, with a strong ammo-
niacal odour, and alkaline reaction ; so-

luble in cold water, more sparingly in

spirit; and readily dissolved by acids

with effervescence.

Properties

.

—When exposed to the
air it evolves mono-carbonate of am-
monia, and is converted into bicarbonate
of ammonia: so that its vapour has a
pungent odour, and strongly reddens
turmeric paper. The resulting hydrated
bicarbonate is opaque, pulverulent, and
much less pungent, from which it has
been termed mild carbonate of ammotiia.

Carbonate of ammonia is soluble in four
times its weight of cold water ; but
boiling water or alcohol decomposes it,

with the evolution of carbonic acid.

Composition. — This salt consists of
carbonic acid, ammonia, and water, in

the following proportions :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

3 Carbonic acid 66 ... 55-93

2 Ammonia 34 ... 28-81

2 Water 18 ... 15-26

1 Hydrated Sesqui- 1 , ^ ,

carb. of Ammonia /^^^ ...100 00

Impurities, — The carbonate of am-
monia of commerce is sometimes con-

taminated with empyreumatic oil, and
in this state it yields a more or less

deeply-coloured, or even blackish, solu-

tion when dissolved in dilute acid. The
pure salt, on the other hand, yields a
colourless solution. If any hyposulphite

of ammonia be present, the salt, when
neutralised by acetic acid, yields with
the nitrate of silver a precipitate which
is at first white, but becomes black.

The presence of lead (derived from the

leaden receivers used in its manufacture)
is recognised by dissolving the salt in

diluted nitric acid, and testing with
sulphuretted hydrogen, which produces
a dark or black colour or precipitate, if

lead be present.

Tests. — Volatilises entirely when
heated ,- when treated with an excess of

dilute nitric acid, it gives no precipitate

with chloride of barium or nitrate of
silver. 50 grains are exactly neutralised

by 84-74 measures of the volumetric
solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.—In small doses

it proves antacid, stimulant, and sudo-
rific, usually increasing the frequency
of the pulse. By repeated use it ope-
rates as a resolvent or liquefacient

spanaemic, like the other alkalies,

though much less intensely so. In doses

of thirty grains or more it is apt to

occasion vomiting. The effects of an
over-dose are abdominal pains, and other
symptoms of inflammation, convulsions,

and other phenomena indicative of its

action on the nervous system.

Therapeutics.—It is used in similar

cases to those which are benefitted by
solution of ammonia, but it is less

caustic and also less stimulant. In
epilepsy I have extensively employed it,

and in many cases with obvious benefit.

It should be given in large doses in

properly diluted solutions : to adults

from ten grains to a scruple. It fre-

quently proves successful in hysterical

epilepsy, and in that syncopal form of
epilej)sy which Sauvages called lipo-

thymia, and which patients describe as
^ dying away,' but the connection of
which with ordinary epilepsy is shown
by its occasional transition into the
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latter. In hysteria also it is one of our

most useful and valuable remedies

;

given either alone or in combination witb
a bitter infusion. In asthenic pneumonia
and in chronic bronchitis of old persons

it affords the same relief as solution of

ammonia; and in the latter disease,

when expectoration is difficult, it is

sometimes used as an emetic. In diabetes

this salt has been recommended by Dr.

Barlow, and several cases of this disease

are said to have been relieved, if not

cured by it. I regret that I cannot con-

firm Dr. Barlow's favourable notice of

it. Although in some cases I have seen

patients temporarily improve under its

use, yet the amendment has been brief,

and was probably referable to other

circumstances. In some cases it failed

to give any relief, even after a very pro-

longed trial. In some cases of scrofula

it has been employed with excellent

effect. It is best adapted for those cases

attended with a languid circulation

and a dry state of skin. Combined
with citric or tartaric acid it is a use-

ful remedy in febrile cases, where the

object is to promote cutaneous cir-

culation and exhalation. Full doses

of this salt have been employed in

paralysis, to occasion vomiting. Mixed
with some aromatic oil (as the oil of

bergaiuot or lavender), it is used as a

smelling salt, against syncope, hysteria,

&c. As a topical agent it has been

employed in aqueous solution, or made
into ointment with lard. Its operation

in these cases is that of a topical stimu-

lant and rubefacient. It proves useful

in rheumatic pains, sprains, &c.

Administration.—As a stimulant and
diaphoretic, it is used in doses of from
five to twenty grains. It is usually

given in solution, but sometimes in the

form of pill. As an emetic, the dose is

thirty grains, properly diluted; and re-

peated if necessary.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is frequently

employed for the preparation of effer-

vescing draughts. The following are the

relative proportions of acid and base to

be used :

—

f6

fluid drachms of
Lemon Juice, or

24 grains of crystallised

Citric Acid, or

25J grains of crystallised

Tartaric Acid.

Soltttion- of Carbonate of Am-
monia. (Appendix B. II.)—Take of

carbonate of ammonia in fine powder,

half an ounce; distilled water, a suf-

ficiency. Shake the carbonate of am-

monia in a bottle with eight fluid

ounces of the water until it is dis-

solved, and by the addition of more of

the water make up tlie bulk of the so-

lution to ten fluid ounces.

Phar77iaceutic Uses.— Used as a test

for the purity of carbonate and oxide of

zinc.

Spiritiis Ammonia AROMATicrs,
Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia.—Take of

carbonate of ammonia, eight ounces;
strong solution of ammonia, four fluid

ounces; volatile oil of nutmeg, four fluid

drachms; oil of lemon, six fluid drachms;
rectified spirit, six pints; water, three

pints. Mix, and distil seven pints.

This is a solution of the monocar-
bonate of ammonia, NH3,C024-NH40,
CO2 in spirit. It is more than one half

stronger in carbonate of ammonia (con-

taining in each fluid drachm .3'5 grains

of the salt), and one fourth stronger in

spirit than the preparation of the Lon-
don Pharmacopoeia. The solution of

ammonia is added to convert the ses-

quicarbonate into monocarbonate, thus
2 (2NH40,3C02) 4- 2NIl3=3 (NH3,C02
+NH,0,C02)+H0.

Specific gravity, 0-870.

Therapeutics.—It is popularly known
as spirit of sal volatile ; it is less power-
ful than solution of ammonia, but is used
in similar cases as an antacid and stimu-
lant. Dose, half a drachm to a drachm.

Pharmaceutic Uses.— It is employed
in the preparation of the ammoniated
tinctures of guaiacum and of valerian.

Ammonise Hydrocliloras,

Hydrochlorate of Ammonia.

Synonym. — Ammoni;« Murias, Ed.
Dub.
NH4Cl,=53-5.
Preparation.—In Egypt, sal ammo-

niac, or hydrochlorate of ammonia, is

obtained by sublimation from the soot

afforded by the combustion of camel's

dung. Some years ago this salt was
manufactured in London from the soot

of coals. At the latter end of the last

century it was made in Paris by the

union of ammoniacal vapour (obtained

by the decomposition of animal matters,

in iron cylinders placed in a furnace)

with muriatic acid gas. At Liege it is

obtained by sublimation from the soot

obtained by burning, in peculiar ovens,

a mixture of coals, common salt, animal

matter and clay (L. Graelin). At the

present time sal ammoniac is manufac-
tured in this country from the impure
ammoniacal liquors obtained as eecon-
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dary products in the manufacture of

coal gas and animal charcoal. The am-
monia contained in these liquors is either

at once converted into the hydrochlorate

by the addition of hydrochloric acid, the
liquors evaporated and the impure crys-

tals purified by sublimation or it is first

treated with sulphuric acid, and the
resulting sulphate is mixed with com-
mon salt and sublimed, when sulphate of
soda remains behind, and hydrochlorate
of ammonia rises in vapour, thus, NH.O,
SO3 + NaCl = NH4CI + NaO,S03.

Officinal Characters.— In colourless
inodorous translucent fibrous masses,
tough, and difficult to powder ; soluble
in water and in rectified spirit. Its

aqueous solution when heated with caus-
tic potash evolves ammonia, and when
treated with nitrate of silver forms a
copious curdy precipitate, AgCl.

Proimties. — Hydrochlorate of am-
monia usually occurs in commerce in
the form of large hemispherical cakes
which have a round hole in the centre.
They are translucent, and by exposure
to the atmosphere become slightly moist.
By solution or resublimation it may be
obtained in regular octahedral, cubic,
or plumose crystals, formed of rows of
minute octahedrons, attached by their
extremities. The sp. gr. of sal am-
moniac is 1-450. Its taste is saline and
acrid; it has no odour. It is soluble
in about 3 parts of cold and 1 of boiling
water: cold being produced during the
solution. With bichloride of platinum
it yields a yellow precipitate which,
when collected, dried, and ignited, yields
spongy platinum.

Composition.—The following is the
composition of this salt :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Chlorine 35-5 ...... 66-35
1 Ammonium .... 18 33-65

Chloride of 1 T7Z
Ammonium; ^ l^^'OO

Tests.—When heated it volatilises
without decomposition, and leaves no
residue.

Physiological Effects.—In this country
it is so rarely employed internally that
we have very slight experience either
of its physiological or of its therapeu-
tical effects. But in Germany, where
it is supposed to promote the disappear-
ance of indurations and the products and
results of chronic inflammation, it is re-
garded as a powerful alterative, a stimu-
lant to the absorbents, and a promoter of
healthy secretion.

Therapeutics. — It is employed in

Germany to restore secretions and ex-
halations which have been arrested by
inflammation, and which have not

returned when the violence of the in-

flammation has been subdued ; or to

improve their quality \ as in pulmonary
and vesical catarrh, mucous discharges

from the urethra and vagina, dysentery,

peritonitis, and pleurisy. In these cases

it is used as a substitute for mercury. It

is also used in chronic inflammation of

the lungs, liver, and spleen : enlarge-

ment of the mesenteric glands ; indura-

tion of the prostate, uterus, and ovaries
;

and chronic ulceration of the uterus. [I

have occasionally found ituseful in ascites.

A boy, aged 10, who was under my care

five months for ascites, who had valvular

disease and enlarged liver, and had been
twice tapped vsdth only temporary re-

lief, recovered rapidly from the ascites

under the use of this remedy.

—

Eb.] Its

solution is employed locally in headache,

inflammatory affections of the brain,

mania, and apoplexy. When used for

this purpose, it must be employed as

soon as the salt is dissolved. Mr.
Walker found that five parts of this salt,

with five parts of nitrate of potash, and
sixteen parts of water, lowered the

thermometer from 15° to 10° F. A
freezing mixture of this kind placed in a

bladder, has been recommended by Sir

A. Cooper as an application {ice-poultice^

to hernial tumors. It may be applied

to the head instead of the ice-cap,

already noticed.

Administration. — For intenial use

the dose of it is from five to thirty

grains every two or three hours, either

in a pulverulent form, combined with
sugar or gum, or in solution with
some saccharine or mucilaginous sub-

stance, to which an aromatic should be
added. For an ordinary lotion one

ounce may be dissolved in ten ounces

of water.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed as a

source of ammonia in the production of

strong solution of ammonia.
SOLTTTION OP HtDEOCHLORATE OP

Ammonia, (Appendix B. II.)—Take
of hydrochlorate of ammonia, one ounce

;

distilled water, a sufficiency. Dissolve

the hydrochlorate of ammonia, in eight

fluid ounces of the water, and with
distilled water make up the bulk to ten

fluid ounces.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed (with
solution of ammonia) in the test for

magnesia to insure the precipitation
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of the ammonio-pliosphate of mag-
nesia.

Solution of Hydrosulpburet of
Ammonia.

(Appendix B. II.)

Hydrosulphuret of Ammonia, NH,S,
HS = 51.

Preparation.—Take of solution of am-
monia, one fluid ounce. Conduct into

this a stream of sulphuretted hydrogen
so long as this gas continues to be ab-
sorbed, and then transfer the solution to

a green- glass bottle furnished with a

well-ground stopper.

The gas should be washed before it

passes into the ammoniacal solution by
passing it through water contained in a

small bottle. The sulphuretted hydro-
gen gas, when conveyed into solution of

ammonia, combines with it to form hy-
drosulphuret of ammonia. NH.O -\-

2HS. =: NH4S,HS -H HO. When the

solution of ammonia is completely satu-

rated with sulphuretted hydrogen gas,

it ceases to occasion a precipitate in a

solution of sulphate of magnesia. If,

however, it be incompletely saturated,

it produces a precipitate with, or renders

turbid a solution of, this salt.

Properties. — Solution of hydrosul-
phuret of ammonia is a liquid having a

very fetid odour and an acrid disagree-

able taste. The mineral acids decom-
pose it, and evolve sulphuretted hydro-
gen gas. It forms, with a considerable

number of metallic solutions, precipitates.

"With the salts of lead, bismuth, silver,

and copper, the precipitates are blackish
;

with those of antimony, orangey with
those of cadmium and tin (persalts),

and with the arsenites (on the addition

of an acid), yellow
j
lastly, with the

salts of zinc, white. In these cases, the

precipitates are either sulphurets or

hydrated sulphurets of the respective

metals. By keeping in bottles made of

flint-glass, it gives rise to the formation
of a thin coating of black sulphuret of

lead ou the inside of the bottle. It should
therefore be kept in a green glass bottle

or in one made of glass free from lead.

Cojnposition. — Hydrosulphuret of

ammonia has the following composi-
tion :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Sulphuretted I

Hydrogen . J

1 Sulphuret
_

ofj 3^ g^.^gAmmonium
J

Hydrosulphuret
of Ammonia J

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used, like

sulphuretted hydrogen, as a test for

metallic impurities, precipitating some
metals (as iron, zinc, &c.), which the
former does not. Several of the metallic

sulphurets, however (as those of arsenic,

antimony, tin, &c.), are soluble in an
excess of this reagent.

Ammoniee Piiosphas,

Phosphate of Ammonia.

3NH^0, P05+5HO=194.

Preparation.—Take of strong solution

of ammonia, eight fluid ounces; dilute

phosphoric acid, twenty fluid ounces.

Add the solution of ammonia to the

phosphoric acid ; dissolve by a gentle

heat the crystalline precipitate which
forms; and set the solution aside that

crystals may again form. Remove the

crystals, and, having dried them quickly

on filtering paper placed on a porous
brick, preserve them in a stoppered

bottle. The mother liquor, if evapo-

rated to half its bulk, will upon being

mixed with two fluid ounces of strong

solution of ammonia give additional

crystals.

Officinal Characters.— In colourless

transparent prisms, which upon ex-

posure to air lose water and ammonia
and become opaque ; soluble in water,

insoluble in rectified spirit. It evolves

ammonia when heated with caustic

potash
;

gives a canary-yellow precipi-

tate with nitrate of silver (3AgO, Po.)

;

and when acidulated with hydrochloric

acid is not affected by sulphuretted hy-

drogen (showing its freedom from arse-

nic, lead, copper, &c.).

As usuallv met with, this salt has

the formula 2NH40,HO+P05=132.
Tests.—If twenty grains of this salt

be dissolved in water, and the solution

of ammonio-sulphate of magnesia be
added, a crystalline precipitate falls

(ammonio - phosphate of magnesia),

which, when well washed upon a filter

vdth solution of ammonia diluted with
an equal volume of water, dried, and
heated to redness, leaves 11*44 grains.

Therapeutics.—Dr. Garrod states that

^it is capable of dissolving a con-

siderable amount of urate of soda, and
clinical experience has shown that it is

of great value in the treatment of certain

urinary diseases when a tendency to

uric acid calculi exists, and also in cer-

tain conditions of the gouty habit.'—

Dose, gr. v. to gi\ xx.
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Sulphate of Ammonia.

(Appendix A.) NH^O.SO^.

Prepared, by the aid of sulphuric

acid, from the ammoniacal liquors ob-

tained in the distillation of coal, &c.,

and purified by crystallisation or sub-

limation.

Used for the purification of commer-
cial sulphuric acid.—(See Acidum Sul-

phuricum.)

ILiquor Ammonise Acetatis,

Solution of Acetate of Ammonia,

Acetate of Ammonia NH^O,A(C4H303),
dissolved in water.

Preparation.—Take of strong solution

of ammonia, three fluid ounces and a

half, or a sufficiency; acetic acid, ten

fluid ounces, or a sufficiency. Mix
gradually, and if the product is not

neutral to test papers, make it so by the

addition of the proper quantity of either

liquid.

This solution contains about five

times as much acetate of ammonia as

liquor ammonise acetatis, Lond., and six

times as much as liquor ammonise ace-

tatis, Duh. Ed.

Officinal Characters.—A transparent

colourless liquid, with a saline taste.

Treated with caustic potash it gives off"

an ammoniacal, and with sulphuric acid

an acetous odour.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-060. One
fluid ounce treated with excess of hy-
drochloric acid, and evaporated to dry-

ness by a water bath, leaves a residue

of hydrochlorate of ammonia weighing
100 grains. It has no action on litmus,

and is not rendered turbid by solution

of lime. Diluted with four volumes of

water, it gives no precipitate with
chloride of barium or nitrate of silver.

The tests show the absence of car-

bonic, sulphuric, and hydrochloric acids.

Dilution is necessary in testing for the

latter, as the acetate of silver is only

sparingly soluble. The neutrality of the

preparation should be tested both with
reddened and blue litmus, as an excess

of ammonia is even more to be avoided
than of acid. It may also be tested with
sulphuretted hydrogen, to ensure the

absence ( )f lead, copper, &c.

Therapetitics. Internal Use.— It is

employed in febrile and inflammatory
diseases, and forms a constituent of the
ordinary saline draught. It is given
in conjunction with nitrate of potash,

or tartar emetic, and sometimes vdth

camphor and opium. When admi-

nistered as a diaphoretic, its operation

should be promoted by the use of tepid

diluents and external warmth. Used
thus, it is of the greatest value as a

remedy in Morbus Brightii. Its diuretic

effect is assisted by keeping the skin cool,

and conjoining the spirit of nitric ether.

External Use.—Diluted with water it

is sometimes employed as a discutient

wash to inflamed and bruised parts.

Fifteen minims mixed with an ounce

of rose-water, may be employed as a

collyrium in chronic ophthalmia. It has

also been employed with benefit in

porrigo and other cutaneous diseases,

and for inflamed nipples.

Administration. — It is given inter-

nally in doses of a fluid drachm to half

a fluid oimce every five or six hours.

Ammonia Benzoas,

Benzoate of Ammonia.

NH,0,B(C,A03)+HO=148.

Preparation. — Take of solution of

ammonia, three fluid ounces ; benzoic

acid, two ounces ; distilled water, eight

fluid ounces. Dissolve the benzoic acid

in the solution of ammonia previously

mixed with the water
;
evaporate at a

gentle heat ; and set aside that crystals

may form.

Officinal Characters. — In colourless

laminar crystals, soluble in water and

alcohol. It 'gives a bulky yellow precipi-

tate with persalts of iron (basic benzoate

cf iron). Its aqueous solution, when
heated with caustic potash, evolves am-
monia, and when acidulated with hydro-

chloric acid, gives a deposit of benzoic

acid.

Tests.—When heated it sublimes

without any residue.

Physiological Effects. — Benzoate of

ammonia, being more soluble in water
than benzoic acid, is more readily ab-

sorbed, and is converted in the body
into hippuric acid, which is found in the

urine. It is slightly stimulant to the

urinary organs, and is one of the most
effectual means of rendering the urine

acid, which it will sometimes do even

when the urine is alkaline in conse-

quence of disease of the spine.

Therapeutics.— Employed in chronic

inflammation of the bladder, and when
the urine is alkaline, or phosphates are

deposited.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xx.
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Oxalate of Ammonia.

NH,0,0(CA)+II0=71.

Preparation. (Appendix B. II.)

—

Take of purified oxalic acid, one ounce ;

boiling distilled water, eight fluid

ounces
; carbonate of ammonia, in pow-

der, a sufficiency. Dissolve the oxalic

acid in the water, neutralise the solution

with the carbonate of ammonia^ filter,

cool, and crystallise.

Solution of Oxalate of Ammonia.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of the crys-

tals of oxalate of ammonia, first dried on
filtering paper by simple exposure to the

air, and free from efflorescence, half an
ounce

; warm distilled water, one pint
;

dissolve.

Uses.—Employed as a test for lime.

Cyanogen.—CjN or Cy=26.

Cyanogen (from Kvavos, blue) is derived
from the carbonisation of animal mat-
ters rich in nitrogen. It is a colourless

gas, having a sp. gr. 1-8, and burns with
a violet-coloured flame. It is usually

prepared by heating dry cyanide of mer-
cury,and in combination with hydrogen,
sulphur, and iron, forms hydrocyanic,
sulphocyanic, and ferrocyanic acids.

Hydrocyanic acid^

HC,N or HCy==27.

Natvral History.—Hydrocyanic* acid

(prussic acid) is a product peculiar to

the organised kingdom. It may be
readily procured from many vegetables,

more especially those belonging to the

sub-orders Amygdalece and Poinecc : as

from bitter almonds, apple-pips, the
kernels of peaches, apricots, cherries,

plums, and damsons ; the flowers of the
peach, cherry-laurel, and bird-cherry

;

the bark of the latter, and the root of

the mountain ash. In some vegetables
hydrocyanic acid does not exist ready
formed, but is a product of the process

by which it is obtained. This has been
fully proved in the case of the bitter

almond, and is inferred in other in-

stances.

Acidum Hydrocyanicum Bilutum,
Dilute Hydrocyanic Acid.

Hydrocyanic acid dissolved in water,
and constituting 2 per cent, of the solu-

tion.

Preparation. — Hydrocyanic acid is

usually prepared for medicinal use from
ferrocyanide of potassium by the action

of water and sulphuric acid. Take of

ferrocyanide of potassium; two ounces]

and a quarter
;

sulphuric acid, seven

fluid drachms ; distilled water, thirty

fluid ounces, or a sufficiency. Dissolve

the ferrocyanide of potassium in ten

ounces of the water, then add the sul-

phuric acid previously diluted with
four ounces of the water and cooled.

Put them into a retort, and adapt this

U) a receiver containing eight ounces of

the water, which must be kept care-

fully cold. Distil with a gentle heat
by the aid of a sand bath, until the

fluid in the receiver measures seventeen

ounces. Add to this three ounces of

the water, or as much as may be suffi-

cient to bring the acid to the required

streng-th of two per cent.

Ferrocyanide of potassium may be re-

garded as acompoundof cyanide of potas-

sium and cyanide of iron, 2KCy,FeCy,
3H0. By the action of sulphuric acid and
water, one half of the cyanogen is elimi-

nated in the form ofhydrocyanic acid, the

other half remains combined with the

iron and one fourth of the potassium as

an insoluble yellow salt (KCy,2FeCy),
which, however, rapidly decomposes
into Prussian blue. The remainder of

the potassium becomes united to the

sulphuric acid, and forms bisulphate of

potash, so that the whole decomposition

mav be represented thus, 2 (2KCy,
FeCy,3H0) + 6 (S03,H0) = 3HCv +
KCy, 2FeCy+3 (KO,HO,2S03)4-6HO.
The bisulphate and the yelloAv salt re-

main in the retort, while the hydro-
cyanic acid, with some water, distils

over.

Officinal Characters. — A colourless

liquid with a peculiar odour, only

slightly and transiently reddening lit-

mus. Treated with a minute quantity

of a mixed solution of sulphate and
persulphate of iron, and afterwards with
potash, and finally acidulated with
hydrochloric acid, it forms Prussian blue.

The formation of Prussian blue is

thus accounted for. When potash is

added to hydrocyanic acid, water and
cyanide of potassium are generated. By
the reaction of this salt on a protosalt

of iron the protocyanide of iron is

produced, while with a persalt of iron

it forms percyanide of iron. The two
ferruginous cyanides, by their union,

constitute the ferropercyanide or

Prussian blue. The acid added re-

moves the surplus oxide of iron.

This acid contains rather more than
half as much anhydrous acid as acidum
hydrocyanicum, JEd.

Composition.—The ultimate consti-
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tuents of pure hydrocyanic are carbon,

nitrogen, and hydrogen.

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Carbon 12 44-4

1 Nitrogen 14 51-9 •

1 Hydrogen 1 3 7

Hydrocyanic acid 27 100 -0

But it is more usual to regard this acid

as a compound of cyanogen and hydro-

gen. On this view the composition

will be as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Cyanogen 26 96-3

1 Hydrogen 1 3-7

Hydrocyanic acid 27 100

TeszJs.— Specific gravity, 0-997. Half

a iiuid ounce of the acid, when treated

with an excess of solution of soda, re-

quires the addition of 80-66 measures

of the volumetric solution of nitrate of

silver before a permanent precipitate

(AgO) begins to form, which corresponds

to two per cent, of anhydrous acid.

(Thus 2NaOH-2HCv=2NaCy 2H0.
Then 2NaCy+AgO,N05=AgCy, NaCy
4-NaO,N05. The instant this double

cyanide ceases to be formed, oxide of

silver is precipitated.) It gives no

precipitate with chloride of barium,

but with nitrate of silver it gives a

white precipitate (cyanide of silver),

entirely soluble in boiling nitric acid

(showing its freedom from sulphuric

and hydrochloric acids).

Physiological Effects. In sinall or

medicinal doses.—Small doses of hydro-

cyanic acid sometimes relieve certain

morbid conditions (as of the stomach),

without producing any remarkable alter-

ation in the condition of the general sys-

tem. If the dose be cautiously increased,

and its operation carefully watched,

the follovnng effects are usually ob-

served :—a bitter but peculiar taste

;

increased secretion of saliva ; irritation

in the throat
;
frequently nausea ; dis-

ordered and laborious respiration
;
pain

in the head, g-iddiness, obscured vision,

and sleepiness.

In poisonous doses.—Immediately after

swallowing the acid a remarkably bitter

taste, sometimes described as hot, is

experienced ; this is soon followed by a

sensation of faintness and giddiness,

with salivation, and is succeeded by
tetanic convulsions and insensibility

;

the respiration is difficult and spasmodic

;

the odour of hydrocyanic acid may be

recognised in the breath ; the pupils are

usually dilated, though sometimes con-

tracted ; the pulse is small or impercep-
tible. Wlien recovery takes place it is

usually very rapid, and the whole period

of suffering seldom exceeds half an hour.

However, exceptions to this exist, in

which the symptoms have been pro-

longed for several hours. Very strong

acid, in large doses, begins to operate

very speedily, especially if its vapour be
inhaled, and death occurs very rapidly.

The diluted acid, on the other hand,

sometimes does not produce any obvious

effect for several minutes, and death may
not occur for nearl}^ half an hour.

Local action.—Dr. Christison says that
Robiquet's fingers became afiected with
numbness, which lasted several days, in

consequence of their exposure for some
time to the vapour of this acid. This
effect would appear to depend on the
local action of the poison on the nerves,

—a mode of action which we are con-
strained likewise to admit in the case of

some other narcotics. The alleviation

of gastrodynia by hydrocyanic acid

depends probably on this benumbing
effect. Some of the local effects pro-
duced by hydrocyanic acid are those of
an irritant : such are, the acrid impres-
sion made by the vapour on the nose
and mouth, the ptyalism, the vomiting
and purging, and the redness of the
mucous membrane of the stomach.

Absorption.—That hydrocyanic acid

becomes absorbed is proved by its having
been detected in the blood of animals
poisoned with it, and by the odour of it

exhaled by the breath and from various
parts of the body.

Organs affected.—The parts specifically

affected by this acid are the brain and
true spinal system. The pain in the head,
the insensibility, and the Coma, are evi-

dence of the cerebral affection ; while
the tetanic convulsions depend on the
disorder of the true spinal system.

Cause of death.—In most cases the
immediate cause of death is obstruction

of respiration. In some instances it is

stoppage of the heart's action. There
are cases, however, in which the death
is too immediate to be produced by ob-
structed respiration, while, on opening
the chest, the heart is found still beat-

ing. This I have observed in experi-

ments on rabbits with strong hydrocyanic
acid.

Therapeutics.—In this country, the
reputation of hydrocyanic acid as a
medicinal agent is chiefly founded on its
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effects in alleviating certain painful

(neuralgic) and spasmodic stomach com-
plaints. Every practitioner is familiar

witli a stomach complaint, usually

termed (jastroclynia, in which pain of a

spasmodic character is the leading symp-
tom. It is not unfrequently accom-
panied by vomiting and prsecordial

tenderness, which, however, cannot he

regarded as indicative of inflammation,

for various reasons ; one of which is the

alleviation of it often obtained by the

use of stimulants and antispasmodics.

"What may be the precise pathological

condition of this malady I know not, but

I conceive the affection to be, essentially,

a disordered condition of the nerves

supplying the stomach, or of the nervous

centres from whence those nerves are

derived ; in other words, it is a gastric

neuralgia. It is frequently, but not in-

variably, accompanied by the irritation

of stomach alluded to by Dr. Barlow.

But be the proximate cause of the

disease what it may, the beneficial effects

of the hydrocyanic acid, in some instances

of it, are most astonishing ; while in

others it totally fails. In all the cases

in which I have tried it, I have obtained

either perfect success or complete failure.

I have met with no cases of partial

relief. It not only allays pain, but re-

lieves vomiting ; and in the latter cases,

frequently when all other remedies fail.

Dr. Elliotson mentions the following as

the stomach affections relieved by it :

—

1st, those in which pain at the stomach

was the leading symptom
;
2ndly, those

in which the gastrodynia was accompa-
nied by a disclaarge of fluid, constituting

what is called pyrosis, or the water-

brash
;
3rdly, when the excessive irrita-

bility of the stomach produces vomiting,

•

and, 4thlv, those disorders of the

stomach which, in some of their symp-
toms, resemble affections of the heart.

The late Dr. Prout found it useful in

gastrodynia connected with colica picto-

num. I have also found it useful in a

painful affection of the bowels analogous

to that of the stomach, and which,
therefore, might with propriety be
termed mterodynia. I have seen hydro-

cyanic acid used with great success to

allay vomiting and purging in severe

forms of the ordinary English cholera,

when opium has completely failed. In

Asiatic or malignant cholera it has

occasionally appeared to be serviceable.

I have found it successful in checking

the diarrhcea of phthisical subjects,

when logwood, chalk, and opium had

failed. In allaying cough, especially the
kind called spasmodic, I have on several
occasions found it useful, but it has so
frequently disappointed my expectations
that I now rarely employ it in any pul-
monary diseases. Dr. feoe ascribes to
this acid the power of curing simple
hooping-cough. He gives it with
ipecacuan and tartarated antimony. I
have not found this practice so success-
ful as Dr. Roe's reports would lead us to
expect.

The local employment of the acid has
not been attended with very great suc-
cess. In chronic skin diseases, especially
impetigo, prurigo, and psoriasis, the acid
has been employed to allay pain and
irritation. On several occasions I have
tried hydrocyanic washes in prurigo, but
without obtaining any relief.

Administration.—It may be given in-
ternally in doses of from three to seven
minims. As a wash, two fluid drachms
of the diluted acid may be employed,
mixed with half a pint of distilled or
rose water, as a lotion, in skin diseases.

Frequently about half an ounce of rec-
tified spirit is added; and Dr. A. Thom-
son recommends, in addition to this,

sixteen grains of acetate of lead. The
external use of this acid, in all cases
(more especially if there be sores) re-
quires great caution.

Antidotes.—The most important agents
in the treatment of poisoning by hydro-
cyanic acid, as well as by the substances
which contain it (as cherry-laurel water),
are chlorine, ammonia, cold afusion, and
artificial respiration.

Chlorine is the most powerful of these.
It has been strongly recommended by
Buchner and Orfila. If solution of
chlorine be at hand, this should be given
in doses of one or two teaspoonfuls,
properly diluted with water. In the
absence of this, weak solutions of chlo-
rinated lime, or chlorinated soda, may be
administered. The patient should be
allowed to inhale, very cautiously, air

impregnated with chlorine gas (deve-
loped by the action of dilute hydrochlo-
ric acid on solution of chlorinated lime).

Ammofiia.—The ^spirit of sal ammo-
niac ' was proposed by Mead as an
antidote for laurel water ; and its value
has been admitted by Buchner, Orfila,

and Herbst ; but it is certainly inferior

to chlorine, and, therefore, should be
used only in the absence of this. If the
patient should be able to swallow, solu-
tion of ammonia, diluted with eight or
ten parts of water, should be exhibited,
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and the vapour of ammonia or its car-

bonate inhaled ; the latter practice is

most important, and should not be

omitted. Orfila says that ammonia is

of no use when introduced into the

stomach, but that the inhalation of the

vapour will sometimes preserve life.

Great caution is requisite in the em-
ployment of it.

Cold Affusion has been strongly re-

commended by Herbst, and is admitted

by Orfila to be a valuable remedy.

Herbst says that its efficacy is almost

certain when it is employed before the

convulsive stage of poisoning is over,

and that it is often successful even in

the stage of insensibility and paralysis.

Dr. Taylor also speaks favourably of it.

Artificial Respiration ought never to

be omitted. Of its efficacy I am con-

vinced from repeated experiments on

animals. To produce respiration, make
powerful pressure with both hands on

the anterior surface of the chest, the

diaphragm being at the same time

pushed upward by an assistant. Inspi-

ration is effected by the removal of the

pressure, and the consequent resiliency

of the ribs.

POTASSXUnx (Kalium).

K=i39.

Procured for commercial purposes by
decomposing potash with carbon. It is a

bluish white metal of gi-eat lustre. Its

specific gravity is 0-86507. Its consis-

tence is that of wax, it burns in air

with a violet flame, rapidly attracts

oxygen from the air and from moisture,

and takes fire when thrown on water

or ice. It is usually preserved in

Persian naphtha.

Potasb. KO=:47.

Natural History. — Potash in com-
bination with acids is found in both

kingdoms of nature ; in the mineral

kingdom, in combination vdth sul-

phuric, nitric, silicic, and perhaps car-

bonic acids. As an ingredient of rocks,

it is more abundant than soda. It

forms from eleven to fourteen per cent,

of the felspar of granite. In organised

beings, potash is met with in combina-

tion with phosphoric, sulphuric, nitric,

carbonic, and various organic acids. It

occurs more abundantly in vegetables

than in animals.

Preparation.—Anhydrous potash is

obtained by heating potassium in a

current of dry oxj^gen, or by heating
one atom of hydrate of potash with one
of potassium

;
K+K0,H0=2K0 fH.

Properties.—It is a hard, white,
brittle substance, fusible at a bright red
heat, and volatile at a higlier tempera-
ture, sp. gr. about 2-656, odourless, ex-
tremely caustic, and powerfully alka-

line. A solution of potasli or of a
neutral potash salt is recognised by the

following characters :— Solutions of the

hydrosulphurets, ferrocyanides, and
carbonates, produce no precipitate with
it. Solution of tartaric acid in excess

occasions a crj^stalline precipitate of

the acid tartrate of potash. Solution of

bichloride of platinum, with a little

hydrochloric acid, produces a yellow
precipitate of double chloride of pla-

tinum and potassium. Lastly, potash
and its salts communicate a violet tinge

to the flame of alcohol.

Free potash is distinguished from its

salts by its communicating a green
colour to the infusion of red cabbage or

syrup of violets
;
by its reddening tur-

meric, and restoring the blue colour of

litmus reddened by an acid
;
by its not

effervescing on the addition of an acid
;

by its yielding a browish black precipi-

tate with nitrate of silver
;
by its soapy

feel; by its solubility in alcohol; and by
its dissolving recently precipitated hy-
drate of alumina. Anhydrous potash is

more difficultly fusible and harder, and
is a worse conductor of electricity, than
the hydrate of potash.

Composition. — Pure anhydrous pot-

ash has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Potassium 39 82-98

1 Oxygen 8 17-02

Potash 47. 100-00

Potassa Caustica,

Caustic Potash.

Land.Synonyms.—Potasses Hydras,
Potassa, Ed.
Hydrate of potash, KO,HO=:56.
Preparation.— Take of solution of

potash two pints. Boil down the solution

of potash rapidly in a silver or clean iron

vessel, till all ebullition ceases, and a

fluid of oily consistence remains. Pour
this into proper moulds, and when it has
solidified, and while it is still warm,
put it into stoppered bottles.

During the preparation of the hydrate

of potash, a portion of the potash be-

comes converted by the high tempera-
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tiire and access of air to peroxide of

potassium ; the additional oxygen thus

acquired is expelled in the gaseous state

during solution in water.

Officinal Characters.—In hard white

pencils, very deliquescent, powerfully

alkaline and corrosive. A watery

solution acidulated by nitric acid gives

a yellow precipitate with bichloride of

platinum, and scanty white precipitates

with nitrate of silver and chloride of

barium.
Properties.—Pure hydrate of potash

dissolves in both water and alcohol.

During its solution in water, heat is

evolved. Its solubility in alcohol enables

us to separate it from the carbonate and

bicarbonate of potash, both of which are

insoluble in this liquid. When purified

by solution in alcohol it constitutes the

potasse a Valcool of the French writers.

It has a strong affinity for both water

and carbonic acid, which it rapidly at-

tracts from the atmosphere, and in con-

sequence becomes liquid. At a low red

heat it fuses, and at a higher tempera-

ture is volatilised. It is odourless, but

has a caustic, urinous taste. It rapidly

decomposes organic substances.

Its composition is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq, Wt. Per Cent.

1 Potash 47 83-93

1 Water 9 16-07

Hydrate of Potash.. 56 100 00

Lnpur'ities.—Caustic potash of the

shops contains various impurities, such

as peroxide of iron, oxide of manganese,

carbonate of potash, and silica ; and

traces of sulphates and chlorides. These,

however, do not materially affect its

medicinal value, and are easily detected

by their insolubility in rectified spirit.

Tests.—Fifty-six grains dissolved in

water leave only a trace of sediment,

and require for neutralisation at least

ninety measures of the volumetric solu-

tion of oxalic acid.

Therapeutics.—Caustic potash is some-

times used as an esc^aro^ic, though its em-
ployment is not free from obj ection ; for its

great deliquescence occasions some difh-

cidty in localising its action. It may be

employed for the production of an issue,

and is used thus :—Apply to the part

one or two layers of adhesive plaster,

in the middle of which is an aperture of

the exact size of the intended issue. Then
moisten the potash and rub it on the

part until discoloration is observed.

Wash and apply aldnseed-meal poultice,

and when the eschar is detached, insert

the pea. Issues, however, are more
speedily and more conveniently made by
the lancet than by caustic. In bites by
poisonous animals, as venomous serpents,

mad dogs, &c., this caustic may be used
with advantage. There are many other
cases in which this substance is employed
as a caustic, for example, to destroy

warts and fungoid growths of various

kinds, to destroy varicose veins, and to

open abscesses ; but for the latter pur-
pose the lancet is generally to be pre-

ferred. Its deliquescence maybe reme-
died by the addition of an equal weight
of lime as in the potassa cum calce of

the London Pharmacopoeia (Vienna
paste), which, when required for use,

is made into a paste with spirit of wine.

LiQUOH Potass^, Solution of Potash.

—Take of carbonate of potash, one
pound ; slaked lime, twelve ounces

;

distilled water, one gallon. Dissolve

the carbonate of potash in the water;
and, having heated the solution to the

boiling point in a clean iron vessel,

gradually mix with it the slaked lime
;

and continue the ebullition for ten

minutes, with constant stirring. Then
remove the vessel from the fire ; and
when, by the subsidence of the insoluble

matter, the supernatant liquor has be-
come perfectly clear, transfer it by
means of a siphon to a green-glass

bottle, furnished with an air-tight stop-

per.

In this process, the lime abstracts

carbonic acid from the carbonate of

potash, forming carbonate of lime, and
the potash thus set free dissolves in the

water
;
K0,C02 + CaO = KO + CaO,

CO2. As more lime is employed than
is sufficient to saturate the carbonic acid

of the carbonate of potash, a portion of

lime remains in solution. This may be
got rid of by the addition of a solution

of carbonate of potash as long as a pre-

cipitate forms. By occasional exposure

to air, as in opening the bottle, it is

slowly precipitated as carbonate of lime.

The liquid is to be drawn off by a

siphon, filters being objectionable, as

the potash decomposes and partially,

dissolves them. The ebullition directed

to be employed has three advantages :

it accelerates the chemical changes ; it

augments the densit^r^ and thereby pro-

motes the subsidence, of the carbonate

of lime
;
and, lastly, it yields a purer

product, as it effects the separation of

the silica usually contained in the car-

bonate of potash, by giving rise to an
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insoluble combination of silica with

lime and potash.

Propei'ties.—Solution ofpotash is a lim-

pid, colourless, transparent, inodorous

liquid, having an acrid, m'inous taste.

It has a soapy feel when rubbed between

the fingers, and reddens turmeric paper.

It strongly attracts carbonic acid from

the atmosphere, and, therefore, should

be kept in closed vessels. It corrodes

flint glass, and rapidly dissolves the

oxide of lead; hence it should always

be preserved in green glass bottles.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-058. One
fluid ounce requires for neutralisation

48"25 measures of the volumetric solu-

tion of oxalic acid. It does not effer-

vesce when added to an excess of dilute

hvdrochloric acid, nor give a precipitate

with solution of lime or oxalate of am-
monia. When it is treated with an

excess of dilute nitric acid, and evapo-

rated to dryness, the residue forms with

water a nearly clear solution, which is

only slightly precipitated by chloride of

barium and nitrate of silver, and is ren-

dered very slightly turbid by ammonia.
The non-effervescence with acids indi-

cates freedom from carbonic acid, as

does also the absence of any precipitate

on the addition of lime. Oxalate of

ammonia shows its freedom from lime.

The other tests are merely to detect any
excessive admixture of foreign matters,

since it is impossible to prepare solution

of potash from ordinary carbonate of

potash and lime, without the introduc-

tion of small portions of silica, sulphates,

chlorides, and alumina. These should,

however, be present only in very minute
proportions. Another frequent impurity

in solution of potash is oxide of lead.

This is owing to the solution having
been kept in a flint-glass bottle, or to

its having been prepared in a badly-

glazed vessel. Pure solution of potash

should acquire no change of colour by
passing into it a current of washed
sulphuretted hydrogen, or by adding to

it a drop of a solution of hydrosulphuret
of ammonia. A brown or black dis-

coloration indicates at once the presence

of oxide of lead.

Physiological Effects. — Potash, and
its basis potassium, are essential con-
stituents of the human body. They
preponderate in the juice of flesh and in

the milk. It is obvious, therefore, that

they are necessary ingredients of our
food; and that, if tliev be deficient or

absent, nutrition will be imperfect. It

follows^ also^ that for the cure of disor-

ders resulting from the use of food

deficient in potash, among which Dr.

Garrod places scurvy, the administration

of this alkali or its salts, and food con-

taining them, is requisite. The local

action of potash is exceedingly energetic.

It neutralises any free acid in the part

to which it is applied; decomposes what-
ever ammoniacal salts may be present,

causing the evolution of ammoniacal
gas ; and dissolves fibrin, albumen, gela-

tin, and mucus. Hence, rubbed between
the fingers, it corrodes and destroys the

epidermis, and thereby gives rise to a

soapy feel. As, then, potash forms

soluble compounds with substances

which enter largely into the composi-
tion of the organised tissues, we can
readily explain Orfila's observation, that

alkalies are of all corrosive poisons those

which most frequently perforate the

stomach. Nevertheless, l)rs. Pees and
Taylor assert, in opposition to this state-

ment, that in the few cases that have
occurred of poisoning by potash, the

stomach has not been found perforated.

When solution of potash is taken in

small doses, and properly diluted, it

destroys the acidity of the contents of

the stomach, which is essential to the

digestion of the albuminous substances.

Hence the continued use of it is liable

to prove injurious, by altering the che-

mical properties of the healthy ventri-

cular secretion. Like other alkalies, it

may perhaps aid the digestion and
absorption of fatty substances. In some-
what larger doses, it acts as a slight

irritant, augments the secretions of the

alimentary canal, becomes absorbed, and
communicates an alkaline quality to the

uiine. Moreover, the modification thus
produced in the quality of the renal

secretion is accompanied by an increase

in the quantity. By continued use,

potash acts as a resolvent, and im-
poverisher of the blood. The energetic

action of solution of potash arises from
its causticity, for it is a weak solution,

containing only 5-8 per cent, of potash,
while carbonate of potash contains 55
per cent. ; hence the effect of this car-

bonate on the urine is much greater.

Thet^apeutics.—1. As an antacid, we
resort to the solution of potash in various
affections of the digestive organs which
are attended with an inordinate acidity

of stomach, known by acid eructations,

cardialgia, and other dyspeptic symp-
toms. It must, however, be evident,

that the neutralisation of the acid is

merely palliative. But the continued
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employment of alkalies frequently di-

minishes, temporarily, the tendency to

acid secretion. Commonly, it is found
that the cases calling for their employ-
Jnent are those benefited by tonics, and
hence they are usually given in some
tonic infusion ; as the infusion of ca-

lambo, or of gentian, or of quassia.

Their beneficial effects are frequently

manifested in those forms of dyspepsia

which result from the use of spirituous

liquors. It is also used to rmder the

urine alkaline, or to diminish its acidity,

,in preternatural acidity of urine, espe-

cially in lithic acid deposits. But in

general, I believe the carbonate or vege-

table salts of the alkalies are preferable,

in these cases, to the caustic alkalies

;

as they, especially the latter, are far

more effective in rendering the urine

alkaline, and are less injurious to the

digestive organs. Solution of potash is

well known only to render the urine

alkaline after long use. [I have given

it in 2-drachm doses, three times a day
for six weeks, or longer, without pro-

ducing this effect.

—

Ed.] The alkalies

act as solvents for lithic acid, as the

alkaline lithates are more soluble than

the free acid. They also probably pre-

vent the formation of this acid, or neu-

tralise the free acid in the urine, which
is the immediate cause of the precipi-

tation of the lithic acid. As a lithon-

Ivtic, caustic potash has been exhibited

both by the mouth and by injection into

the bladder. In iiritahle conditions of
the urinary organs, a combination of so-

lution of potash and opium will be

fi equently found most beneficial, not-

withstanding that alkalies are classed

among the incompatibles of the latter

substance. This combination I have
also frequently found useful in aliasing

uterine irritation. In rheumatism and
(/out, especially when attended with
lithic acid deposits in the urine, it may
be advantageously administered,

2, As a resolvent and alterative in

induration and enlargement of the lym-
phatic and secreting glands, for exam-
ple, in bronchocele, mammary tumours,

affections of the testicle, diseases of

the mesenteric glands, induration of

the liver and salivary glands, &c., so-

lution of potash has been used with
benefit. Dr. Seymour recommends it

in malignant disease of the ovaries, in

as large doses as the stomach will bear.

I have seen it remarkably beneficial in

excessive enlargement of the lenticular

or glandular papillae at the base of the

tongue. In syphilis and scrofula, it has
been employed with advantage. Some
of the most obstinate and troublesome
forms of the venereal disease frequently

occur in scrofulous subjects, in whom
mercury is not only useless, but abso-

lutely prejudicial. In cases of this kind,

solution of potash, taken in the com-
pound decoction of sarsaparilla, is often

very serviceable. In scrofula, the long-

continued use of potash has been at-

tended with remarkably beneficialeffects.

Potash was most extensively employed
by Mr. Brandish, during many years,

in the treatment of scrofula and other

chronic diseases, and, according to his

report, with singular success. It is,

however, more successful in young than
in old persons, and in those of fair and
light complexion than in the dark and
the swarthy. In chronic skin diseases,

especially psoriasis, pityriasis, lepra,

acne, and lichen, the long-continued

employment of potash is sometimes
attended with relief. In acne punc-
tata, a weak alkaline solution (as half

a drachm of solution of potash in a

pint of soft water) is often employed,
with the aid of a coarse towel and
friction, to remove the thick sebaceous

secretion from the follicles,

3, As a diuretic in dropsy, solution of

potash is often employed, especially

when this disease arises from glandular

enlargements, or other causes likely to

be relieved by alkaline remedies, [I

have seen ovarian dropsy disappear en-

tirely under its use in full and long-

continued doses, the urine continuing

acid all the time,

—

Ed,]
4. As an expectorant in chronic bron-

chitis with a very rough and viscid

secretion, solution of potash is used to

diminish the viscidity of the mucus.
Dose.—Min, xx. to fl. drs, ii. in table-

beer, milk, or wdth syrup of orange peel.

Carbonate of Potash (Commercial).

Natural History.—It is formed, during

the combustion of inland plants, by the

decomposition of the vegetable salts

of potash (the acetate, the malate, and
the oxalate, but principally the first).

Hence it is procured in great abundance
from wood-ashes.

Preparation. — Carbonate of potash

is generally obtained from wood-ashes,

which are procured by burning wood
piled in heaps on the ground, sheltered

from the wind, or in pits. The soluble

constituents of the ashes are carbonate,

sulphate,phosphate, and silicate ofpotash,
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and cliloridea of potassium and sodium.

The insoliil)le constituents are carhonate

and stjhphospliate of lime, tdumina, silica,

tlie oxides of iron and manganese, and a

dark carbonaeeous matter. In America

the ashes are lixiviated in barrels with

lime, and the solution evaporated in

large iron pots or kettles, until the mass

has become of a black colour and of the

consistence of brown sugar. In this

facturers, black salts. The dark colour

is said by Dumas to be owing to ulmate

of potash. To convert this substance

into the potashes of commerce it is heated

for several Kours, until the fusion is

complete, and the liquid becomes qui-

escent. It is then transferred by laro-e

iron ladles into iron pot&, where it

congeals in- cakes. These are broken

up, packed in tight barrels, and consti-

tute the potashes of commerce. Its

colour varies somewhat, but it is usually

reddish, in consequence of the presence

of peroxide of' iron. To make the sub-

stance called pearlash, the mass called

black salts, instead of being fused, is

transferred from the kettles to a large

oven-shaped furnace, constructed'so that

the flame is made to play over the

alkaline mass, which in the meantime
is stirred by means of an iron rod. The
ignition is in; this way continued until

the combustible impurities are burnt

out, and the mass, from being black, be-

comes dirty bluish-white, having some-
what of a pearly lustre, whence the

name pearlash. The colouring matter

is probably in this case manganate of

potash. Carbonate of potash may also

be obtained from various other salts of

the alkali. Wlien bicarbonate of potash

is submitted to a low red heat, it loses

half its carbonic acid, and is converted

into the carbonate. When the acid

tartrate is ignited, various volatile sub-

stances are evolved, and the residue in

the crucible is a mixture of charcoal and
carbonate of potash, and is denominated

hlackflux. If made with crude tartar,

which contains nitrogen, it is contami-

nated with cyanide of potassium. By
roasting, the charcoal is burnt off, and
nearly pure carbonate of potash is ob-

tained from the residue by lixiviation.

The carbonate thus produced is called

S(dt of tartar ; it is comparatively pure.

By deflagrating a mixture of equal parts

of acid tartrate of potash and nitrate of

potash, we obtain carbonate of potash
contaminated with hyponitrite and even
with some undecomposed nitrate of

potash. The residue is called luhite

Jlux. The high price of pearlash has

occasionally led to the manufacture of

carbonate of potash from sal enixum
(bisulphate of potash), by heating it in

a reverberatory furnace with cliarcoal.

This yields a sulphuret of potassium, in

consequence of the carbon deoxidising

the bisulphate. By roasting, this sul-

phuret is decomposed, and converted

into carbonate of potash ; the sulphur

being dissipated, and the potassium

combining with oxygen and carbonic

acid. Mr. Spence, of Manchester, has

improved upon the process of procuring

carbonate of potash, by passing carbonic

acid into solutions of sulphuret ofbarium
and sulphate of potash at the ordinary

temperature,, having previously raised

the temperature of the gas to 200° Fahr.

By this means the decomposition is

effectually accomplished. The sulphate

of baryta deposited may be reconverted

into sulphuret of barium with carbon-

aceous matter in the usual wav.

Potassse Carbonas,

Carbonate of Potash.

KO,C02-K2HO=87.
Preparation.—Prepared from pearlash

or any of the above impure carbonates,

by evaporating to dryness, with frequent

stirring, a cold saturated solution, pre-

pared with some excess of carbonate of

potash- to shut out sulphates and other

less soluble- impurities.

Officinal Characters.—A white crys-

talline powder, alkaline and caustic to

the taste, very deliquescent, readily solu-

ble in water but insoluble in spirit, effer-

vescingwith dilute hydrochloric acid,and

forming a solution with which bichloride

of platinum gives a yellow precipitate.

As usually prepared (by the process of

theLond. Phar., 1836) it is a sesquihy-

drate, 2(K0,C0j +3H0, equiv. 82-5.

Tests.—Loses about twenty-one per

cent, of its weight when exposed to a

red heat. When supersaturated with
nitric acid and evaporated to dryness,

the residue is almost entirely soluble in

water, only a little silica remaining un-
dissolved. It is precipitated only faintly

by chloride of barium and nitrate of

silver. Eighty-seven grains require for

neutralisation at least ninety-eight mea-
sures of the volumetric solution of

oxalic acid.

If, before saturation with nitric acid,

nitrate of silver gives with the solution

a brown precipitate (oxide of silver),
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this would indicate tlie presence of free

alkali. Other impurities mentioned by
L, Gmelin are phosphate of potash,

nitrate or hyponitrite of potash, cyanide

of potassium, soda, and carbonate of

lime. To detect the phosphate, boil

with excess of hydrochloric acid to

expel all the carbonic acid; then add
some chloride of calcium and excess

of ammonia : a tiocculent precipitate of

phosphate of lime is formed. If nitrate

or hyponitrite be present, dissolve in oil

of vitriol and add a solution of sulphate

of iron, wlien a reddening is perceived.

Cyanide of potassium is detected by
adding- a solntiouof the mixed sulphates

of iron^ and then hydrochloric acid

;

Prussian blue is formed. To detect soda,

saturate with acetic acid, evaporate to

dryness, dissolve the residue in spirit of

wine, and precipitate the potash by
bichloride of platinum ; add sulphuric

•acid to the filtered liquor and evaporate,

and ignite the residue : then treat with
water, evaporate the solution thus ob-

tained, and by cooling easily-recognised

crystals of sulphate of soda are obtained.

The soda may be more readily detected

by converting it to common salt by hy-
drochloric acid, and noticing the cubic

form of the crystal and the intense yellow
colour given by it to the flame of alcohol.

Some carbonate of lime is held in solu-

tion by carbonate of potash, but by long
standing it is deposited. To detect it,

saturate with acetic acid, and then add
oxalic acid; a white precipitate of oxalate

of lime is obtained.

Physiological Effects,—Its effects are

in quality precisely those of caustic

potash already described, but their hi-

tensiUj is much less, on account of the

presence of carbonic acid, which dimi-
nishes the alkaline properties of the

base. When it is taken into the stomach
in large quantities, it acts as a power-
fully caustic poison, sometimes inducing
death in twelve hours, and producing
symptoms of irritation somewhat re-

sembling those caused by the mineral
acids; at other times, however, the

patient recovers from the immediate
efieets of the alkali, but, in consequence
of the altered condition of the alimentary

canal, the assimilative process cannot be
carried on : and, after dragging on a

miserable existence for a few weeks,
the unfortunate sufferer dies of absolute

starvation. And lastly, in some cases

the caustic operation of the poison is

principally confined to the oesophagus,

causinf? stricture and death.

Therapeutics.—This salt is employed,
in medicine, inmost of the cases already

mentioned when describing the uses of

caustic potash. For example, as an ant-

acid in dyspeptic affections ; in that

form of lithiasis which is accompanied
with an increased secretion of lithic

acid, or the lithates ; in gout, &c. and
as a diuretic.

Administration.— Dose from gr. x.

to gr. XXX., in water or other liquid.

Antidotes. — When swallowed as a

poison, the antidotes are oils or acids,

as already mentioned for caustic potash.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Carbonate of

potash is used in the preparation of

the compound decoction of aloes and
arsenical solution : and is sometimes
employed in the manufacture of the

common effervescing draught, made with
either the citric or tartaric acid.

/ 1 6 grs. of commercial crys-

oA „ n.,^\. +^ I
tals of Citric Acid,

^^Et^-^?^:'^.^'^^^t'^l 1 17 grs. of crystals of Tar-
taric Acid,

4 fluid drachms of Lemon
Juice.

Potash are saturated -

by about .

Potassse Bicarbonas,

Bicarhonate of Potash.

KO,HO,2CO2=100.
Take of carbonate of potash, one

pound ; distilled water, two pints
;
hy-

drochloric acid of commerce, one pint

and a half
;
water, three pints ; white

marble in fragments, one pound, or a
sufficiency. Dissolve the carbonate of

potash in the distilled water, and filter

the solution into a three-pint bottle,

capable of being tightly closed by a

•cork traversed by a glass tube suffi-

ciently long to pass to the bottom of

the fluid. Introduce the marble into

another bottle, in the bottom of which
.a few small holes have been drilled, and
the mouth of which is closed by a cork

also traversed by a glass tube, and place

the bottle in a jar of the same height as

itself, but of rather larger diameter.

Connect the two glass tubes air-tight

by a caoutchouc tube. The cork of

the bottle containing the carbonate of

potash having been placed loosely, and
that of the bottle containing the marble
tightly, in its mouth, pour into the jar

surrounding the latter bottle the hydro-

chloric acid previously diluted with the

water. When carbonic acid gas has

passed through the potash solution for

two minutes so as to expel the whole of

the air of the apparatus, fix the cork

tightly in the neck of the bottle, and let

the process s'o on for a week. At the end
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of this time numerous crystals of bicar-

bonate of potash will have formed,
which are to be removed, shaken in a

capsule with twice their bulk of cold

distilled water, and, after decantation of

the water, drained, and dried on filter-

ing paper by exposure to the air. The
mother liquor filtered if necessary, and
concentrated to one half, at a tempera-
ture not exceeding 110°, will yield

more crystals. The tube immersed in

the solution of carbonate of potash,

which should have as large a diameter
as possible, may require the occasional

removal of the crystals formed within
it, in order that the process may not be
interrupted.

In this process each equivalent of

carbonate of potash unites with an ad-
ditional equivalent of carbonic acid, and
thereby forms the bicarbonate.

Officinal Characters.—Colourless right-

rhombic prisms, not deliquescent, of a

saline feebly alkaline taste, not corrosive.

Dilute hydrochloric acid causes strong

effervescence, forming a solution with
which bichloride of platinum gives a
yellow precipitate.

Properties.—It is soluble in four times
its weight of water at 60° F., but is

insoluble in alcohol. When, exposed to

the air, it undergoes no change. At a

red heat, it gives out half its carbonic
acid, and becomes the carbonate. From
the carbonate of potash it is best dis-

tinguished by a solution of corrosive

sublimate, which causes only a slight

white precipitate or opalescence with it

;

whereas with the carbonate it causes

a copious brick-red precipitate. This
test, however, will not, under all cir-

cumstances, detect the carbonate ; as

when the quantity is very small, or

when chloride of sodium is present.

Sulphate of magnesia, which precipi-

tates the carbonate, gives no precipitate

with the bicarbonate until the mixture
has been boiled. Neither this nor any
other test will prove the total absence
of carbonate.

Composition.—The composition of this

salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt.

1 Potash 47
2 Carbonic acid 44
1 Water 9

Crystallised bicarbonate of

potash 100

Tests.—Fifty grains exposed to a low
red heat leave thirty-four and a half

grains of a white residue, which re-

quire for exact saturation fifty measures

of the volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.—The efl'ects of

this salt are similar to those of carbo-

nate of potash, except that its local

action is much less energetic, in con-

sequence of the additional equivalent of

carbonic acid. Hence it is an exceed-

ingly eligible preparation in cases where
we want its constitutional, and not its

local, action. The neutral salts of

potash, combined with vegetable acids,

undergo oxidation in the blood, and are

transformed into bicarbonates.

Therapeutics.—It may be employed
for the same purposes as caustic potash,

except that of acting as an escharotic.

Thus it is used as an antacid, to modify
the quality of urine, in glandular dis-

eases and affections of the urinary

organs. But its most frequent use is

that for making effervescing draughts,

with either citric or tartaric acid.

Where there is great irritability of

stomachy I believe the effervescing

draught, made with bicarbonate of

potash and citric acid, to be more
efficacious than that made with bi-

carbonate of soda and tartaric acid.

The citrate of potash which is formed
promotes slightly the secretions of the

alimentary canal, the cutaneous tran-

spiration, and the renal secretion ; and,

like other vegetable salts of potash,

renders the urine alkaline.

Administration.—Dose, gr. x. to gr.

XXX. or more.
Pharmacexdic Uses.—The proportions

used in the effervescing draughts are as

follows :

—

Citric Acid.
16 grs. of Tartaric Acid.

20 grs. of Bicarbonate C]^ fl'

Juice.

Potassa Sulphurata,

Sulphurated Potash.

Synonyms. — Potassii Sulphuretum.
Lond. Ed. Hepar Sulphuris, Duh.

Tersulphuret of potassium, KS3, with
sulphate of potash.

Preparation.— Take of carbonate of

potash, in powder, ten ounces ; sublimed
sulphur, four ounces and a half. Mix
the carbonate of potash and the sulphur

in a warm mortar, and, having intro-

duced them into a Cornish or Hessian
crucible, let this be heated, first gra-

duall}'', until effervescence has ceased,

and finally to dull redness, so as to pro-

duce perfect fusion. Let the liquid

contents of the crucible be then poured
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out on a clean flag-stone, and covered

quickly with an inverted porcelain basin

so as to exclude the air as completely as

possible while solidification is taking

place. The solid product thus obtained

should, when cold, be broken into frag-

ments, and immediately enclosed in a

green-glass bottle, lurnished with an

air-tight stopper.

When sulphur and carbonate of pot-

ash are fused together, water and car-

bonic acid are evolved. Part of the

potash is decomposed, its potassium

combining with sulphur to form a sul-

phuret of potassium ; while its oxygen
unites with sulphur to form one or more
acids which combine with some imde-
composed potash. A portion of the

carbonate of potash remains undecom-
posed. Assuming that a tersulpliuret

of potassium and sulphate of potash are

produced, the following equation repre-

sents the changes, lOS+4 (K0,C02)
=3KS3+KO,S03-h4C02. The excess

of carbonate of potash employed is pre-

sumed toiremain unchanged.

Officinal Characters.—Solid greenish

masses, liver-brown when recently bro-

ken, alkaline, and acrid to the taste,

readily forming with water a yellow
solution, which has the odour of sul-

phuretted hydrogen, and evolves it freely

when excess of hydrochloric acid is

dropped into it, sulphur being at the
same time deposited. The acid fluid,

when boiled and filtered, is ^precipitated

yellow by bichloride of platinum, and
white by chloride of barium.

Properties.—If quite dry it is inodo-

]ons, but when moistened it acquires

the odour of sulphuretted hydrogen.
Exposed to the air it undergoes decom-
position, from the action of aqueous va-
pour and oxygen. It becomes green and
moist, and ultimately whitish. This
change depends on the absorption of

oxygen, in consequence of which part

of the sulphur is deposited, while a por-

tion of the sulphuret of potassium is

converted into hyposulphite, afterwards
into sulphite, and ultimately into sul-

phate of potash. Sulphuret of potas-

sium is soluble in water, and the solution

has a strong alkaline reaction.

Test. — About three fourths of its

weight are dissolved by rectified spirit

(showing a due proportion of sulphuret

of potassium, which is soluble in spirit,

the sulphate and carbonate of potash
being insoluble).

Physiolofjical Effects.—In small doses

(as from four to ten grains) it acts as a

general stimulant
;
increasing the fre-

quency of the pulse, augmenting the

heat of the body, promoting the diff"e-

rent secretions, more especially those of

the mucous membranes, and sometimes
exciting local irritation, marked by pain,

vomiting, and purging. In large doses

it is an energetic narcotico-acrid poison.

Its local action is that of a powerful
irritant ; hence the acrid taste, burning
pain, and constraction in the throat, gul-

let, and stomach, with vomiting and
purging. But the nervous system is also

affected ; as is proved by the faintness,

the almost imperceptible pidse, the con-

vTAlsions, and (in some cases) sopor.

These symptoms are analogous to those

caused by sulphuretted hydrogen, which,

in fact, is copiously developed in the

stomach. It probably acts chemically

©n the blood, like sulphuretted hydrogen.
Therapeutics.—Internally, it has been

administered in very obstinate skin

diseases, such as lepra and psoriasis,

which have resisted all the ordinary

means of cure. It has also been em-
ployed as a resolvent in glandular en-

largements. Externally it is applied in

the form of lotions, baths, or ointment,

in chronic skin diseases, such as eczema,

scabies, lepra^ and pityriasis, and in lead

poisoning.

Administration.—Internally it maybe
administered in the dose of three or four

grains gradually increased. It may be
given either in solution, or in the form
of a pill made with soap. For external

use it is employed in solution in water,

either as a bath or wash, or in the form
of ointment. Lotions are sometimes
made by dissolving an ounce of the sul-

phurated potash in two or three quarts of

water. The ointment is composed of 30
grains of sulphurated potash to 1 ounce
of lard. The sulphur bath is made by
dissolving four ounces in thirty gallons

of water.

Antidotes.—In the event of poisoning

by this substance, the antidote is a solu-

tion of chlorinated soda or of chlorinated

lime.

Residue of Witric Acid Process.
(Appendix A.)

Bieulphate of potash, KO,IIO,2S03,
not quite pure.

Used in the formation of sulphate of

potash.

Potassae Sulpbas,
Sulphate of Potash.

KO,Sd3=87.
Preparation,—Take of the residue of
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the process for nitric acid^ one pound
;

slaked lime, eight ounces
;
boiling dis-

tilled water, half a gallon ; carbonate of

potash^ sixty grains
; dilute sulphuric

acid, six fluid drachms, or a sufficiency.

Dissolve the residue of the nitric acid
process in the water, and gradually add
to it the slaked lime until reddened
litmus paper immersed in it is restored
to a blue colour. Filter the solution
through calico, and, having heated it to

the boiling point, add the carbonate of
potash as long as there is any precipi-

tate. Filter again, add the dilute sul-

phuric acid, so as to produce a neutral
or slightly acid solution, and, having
evaporated this till a film forms on the
surface, set it by for twenty-four hours.
The crystals, which will then have
formed, should be dried on filtering

paper, and preserved in a bottle.

The addition of the lime removes the
second equivalent of sulphuric acid in the
bisulphate, forming sulphate of lime,

which is removed by filtration, K0,2S0o
4-CaO=KO,S03+CaO,S03. The ex-

cess of lime used is then precipitated as

carbonate by the carbonate of potash,

also removed by filtration, and the re-

mainder of the carbonate of potash con-

verted into sulphate by the sulphuric

acid. This would be better effected by
adding carbonate of potash to the bi-

sulphate.

Officiiial Characters.— In colourless,

hard, six-sided prisms
terminated by six-sided

pyramids, which decre-
pitate strongly when
heated, and are spar-

ingly soluble in water.

Its solution, acidulated
with hydrochloric acid,

is precipitated white by
chloride of barium (BaO,S03), and
vellow by bichloride of platinum (KCl,
ptci^).

Properties.—Crystals of sulphate of
potash are inodorous, have a saline

bitter taste, and are unchanged by ex-
posure to the air. At 60° F. they require
sixteen times their weight of water to
dissolve them

;
they are insoluble in

alcohol. A solution of them is decom-
posed by tartaric acid, which forms
crystals of acid tartrate of potash.

Co7nposition.—The crystals contain no
water of crystallisation. They are thus
composed :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Sulphuric acid 40 45-977

1 Potash 47 54-023

Sulphate of Potash 87 100-000

Tests.— Neutral to test paper; its

solution is not affected by oxalate of

ammonia (showing its freedom from
lime).

Physiological Ejfects. — Sulphate of

potash, when given in moderate doses,

usually operates as a mild purgative,

without occasioning heat, pain, or any
other symptoms of irritation. In doses

of from fifteen to thirty grains, I have
used it in himdreds of cases, in combina-
tion with a third part of powdered rhu-
barb. Without having ever witnessed any
inj urious effects therefrom. I have also

given it, but more rarely, in doses of a

drachm, also combined with rhubarb,

and without any ill consequences. Many
of the patients to whom I have adminis-
tered it were labouring under mild
diarrhoea. In all cases it has appeared
to me to act as a mild and safe purga-
tive. The objections to its employ-
ment are its slight solubility, and
that when given in large doses to chil-

dren it is apt to produce vomiting.
Recently evidence has been adduced of

its poisonous and even fatal effects when
administered in large doses. In some of

these cases one or two ounces were
taken. The symptoms were scarcely

those of inflammation, but rather resem-
bled those of cholera—abdominal pain,

vomiting, purging, cramps of the extre-

mities, and great exhaustion. The im-
mediate cause of death was not obvious,

but on the whole I am disposed to attri-

bute it to the absorption of the salt.

Therapeutics.—Sulphate of potash has
been found serviceable as a mild laxative

in disordered conditions of the alimen-
tary canal, as at the commencement of
mild diarrhoea, in dyspepsia, hepatic
disorders, and hemorrhoidal affections.

It is best given in these cases in combi-
nation with rhubarb. Thus from five

to ten grains of rhubarb with from
fifteen grains to a drachm of this salt

will be usually found to act mildly and
efficiently. As a lactifuge, or represser

of the milk, it has been much used by
some of the French accoucheurs of the
last century. Levret also considered it

a valuable purgative in the disorders of

childbed, especially puerperal fever. It

has been esteemed an excellent aperient

for children. Its powder, on account of
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its hardness and solubility, is an excel-

lent dentrifice ; the only objection to its

use is its taste.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is useful, on

account of its hardness and dryness, for

tiiturating- and dividing powders, as in

the powder of ipecacuan and opium, in

which it serves to divide the opium.

Dose. —It is given in doses of from
fifteen grains to sixty grains.

Potassae Chloras, Chlorate of Potash.

K0,C10,= 122-5.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

potash, twenty ounces ; slaked lime,

hfty-three ounces ; distilled water, a

sufficiency ; black oxide of manganese,
eighty ounces

;
hydrochloric acid of

commerce, twenty-four pints. Mix the

lime with the carbonate of potash, and
triturate them with a few ounces of the

water so as to make the mixture slightly

moist. Place the oxide of manganese
in a large retort or flask, and, having
poured upon it the hydrochloric acid,

diluted with six pints of water, apply a

gentle sand heat, and conduct the chlo-

rine as it comes over, first through a

bottle containing six ounces of water,

and then into a large carboy containing

the mixture of carbonate of potash and
slaked lime. When the whole of the

chlorine has come over, remove the

contents of the carboy, and boil them
for twenty minutes with seven pints of

the water ; filter and evaporate till a

film forms on the surface, cool, and
crystallise. The crystals thus obtained

are to be purified by dissolving them in

three times their weight of boiling dis-

tilled water and again crystallising.

Part of the chlorine evolved by the

action of the hydrochloric acid upon the

oxide of manganese combines with the

potassium of part of the carbonate of

potash, the carbonic acid combining with
the lime, and the oxygen with the re-

mainder of the chlorine, to form chloric

acid, which combines with the remain-
der of the potash, so that 6(KO,C02)+
6(CaO,HO) H- 6Cl = 6(CaO,C02) -f- 5

KCl + K0,C105 + 6H0. By the
action of water, the chlorate of potash

and chloride of potassium are separated

from the carbonate of lime, and the
chlorate of potash crystallised out ; the

great difference in solubility between it

and chloride of potassium rendering this

an easy and perfect method of separation.

Officinal Characters. — In colourless

rhomboidal crystalline plates, with a

cool saline taste, sparingly soluble in

cold water. It explodes when triturated

with sulphur. By heat it fuses, gives

off oxygen gas, and leaves a white resi-

due, readily forming with water a neu-

tral solution, which is precipitated white

by nitrate of silver (AgCl), and yellow

by bichloride of platinum (KCl,PtCl2).

Properties.—When rubbed in the

dark it becomes luminous. 100 parts of

water at 32° F. dissolve 3-5 parts of

chlorate ; at 59° F. 6 parts ; at 120° F.

19 parts. When thrown on a red-hot

coal it deflagrates—a property, however,
common to several other salts. Sulphu-
ric acid gives it an orange colour, evolves

chlorous acid (peroxide of chlorine),

known by its greenish-yellow colour,

and great explosive power when heated.

Mixed with hydrochloric acid, and then

with water, it evolves chlorine, dissolves

gold, and forms a bleaching liquid.

Composition.—It is an anhydrous salt.

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent,

1 Potash 47 38-37

1 Chloric acid ... 75-5 61-63

Chlorate

potash
122-5 100-00

Teds.—Its solution is not affected by
nitrate of silver, or oxalate of ammonia
(showing its freedom from chloride of

potassium and from lime).

Physiological Effects.—It becomes ab-

sorbed into the blood, and is eliminated

by the kidneys. It appears to act as

a refrigerant and diuretic, like nitrate of

potash. Wohler and Stehberger re-

cognised it in the urine of patients to

whom it had been exhibited ; so that it

does not appear to undergo any chemical

change in its passage through the

system. This fact is fatal to the

hypothesis of the chemico-physiolo-

gists, who fancied that it gave oxygen
to the system.

Therapexdics.— Chlorate of potash was
originally used as a medicine for supply-

ing oxygen to the system, where a de-

ficiency of that principle was supposed
to exist. More recently, it has been
used by Dr. Stevens and others as a

remedy for fever, cholera, and other

malignant diseases, which, he supposes,

depend on a deficiency of the saline

matters in the blood ; but as it has been
usually employed in conjunction with
common salt and carbonate of soda, it

is impossible to declare what share the

chlorate had in producing the beneficial

effects said to have been obtained by
what is called the saline treatment of
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these diseases. [It certainly forms a

Yery useful drink in fever, both re-

lieving thirst and cleaning the tongue.
—Ed.] It is chiefly, however, employed
in scarlatina, cynanche maligna, stoma-
titis, and cancrum oris. Cotton wool
impregnated with a concentrated solu-

tion has been employed as a moxa.
Admmisti'ation.—The usual dose of it

is from ten to fifteen grains to half a

drachm. As a fever drink sixty grains

may be dissolved in a pint of water,

and drunk in the course of twenty-four
hours.

Potassii Zodidum*
Iodide of Potassium.

KI=166.

Prepa7'ation.—Take of solution of

potash, one gallon
;

iodine, in powder,
twenty-nine ounces, or a sufficiency;

wood charcoal, in fine powder, three

ounces
;
boiling distilled water, a suffi-

ciency. Put the solution of potash into

a glass or porcelain vessel, and add the

iodine in small quantities at a time
with constant agitation, until the solu-

tion acquires a permanent brown tint.

Evaporate the whole to dryness in a
porcelain dish, pulverise the residue,

and mix this intimately with the
charcoal. Throw the mixture, in small
quantities at a time, into a red-hot iron

crucible, and, when the whole has been
brought to a state of fusion, remove the
crucible from the fire and pour out its

contents. When the fused mass has
cooled, dissolve it in two pints of boiling

distilled water, filter through paper,

wash the filter with a little boiling

distilled water, unite the liquids, and
evaporate the whole till a film forms on
the surface. Set it aside to cool and
crystallise. Drain the crystals, and dry
them quickly with a gentle heat. More
crystals may be obtained by evaporating
the mother liquor and cooling. The
salt should be kept in a stoppered
bottle.

Part of the iodine combines with
the potassium of a portion of the pot-
ash, and forms iodide of potassium, and
the evolved oxygen combines with the
remainder of the iodine and forms iodic

acid, which, combining with the re-

mainder of the potash, forms iodate of

potash. 6KO-|-6I=5KI+KO,I05. To
convert this iodate of potash into iodide
of potassium, it is deflagrated with the
charcoal and fused, carbonic acid escap-
ing, Kq,IO,+3C=KI+3C02.

Officinal Characters.— In colourless,

generally opaque, cubic crystals, readily

soluble in water, and in a less degree
in spirit. It commonly has a feeble

alkaline reaction ; its solution mixed
with mucilage of starch gives a blue

colour on the addition of a minute
quantity of solution of chlorine. It

gives a crystalline precipitate with tar-

taric acid (showing that it is composed
of iodine and potassium).

Properties.—Its taste is acrid saline,

somewhat similar to common salt. It

fuses at a red heat, and at a very high
temperature volatilises unchanged. It

decrepitates when heated. Its aqueous
solution dissolves iodine. Besides the

starch testmentioned above, its character

as an iodide may also be recognised by
the following tests :—A solution of cor-

rosive sublimate occasions a vermilion-

red precipitate {red iodide of mercury)
soluble in excess of either reagent.

A solution of acetate of lead produces
a yellow precipitate [iodide of lead).

Neutral nitrate of mercury or calomel
occasions the formation of yreen iodide

of mercury. When oil of vitriol and
heat are applied to iodide of potassium
a violet-coloured vapour is evolved.

CompQ&itim.—This salt consists, as

its name indicates, of iodine and po-
tassiuni.

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Iodine 127 76-50

1 Potassium 39 23-50

Iodide of Potas-

sium
166 100-00

The crystals often contain interstitial

water, but no water of crystallisation.

Tests.—The addition of tartaric acid

and mucilage of starch to its watery
solution does not develope a blue colour.

Solution of nitrate of silver added in

excess forms a yellowish-white precipi-

tate (Agl), which, when agitated with
ammonia, yields by subsidence a clear

liquid in which excess of nitric acid

causes no turbidity. Its aqueous solu-

tion is only faintly precipitated by the
addition of solution of lime.

The tests show the absence of iodates,

chlorides, and carbonates. The addition

of tartaric acid to a solution of iodide of

potassium liberates, by the decomposi-
tion of water, hydriodic acid, which has
no action on starch. It also sets free iodic

acid, if iodates are present, which, re-

acting on the hydriodic acid, liberates

iodine and developes the blue colour.

I03+5HI=5HO+6I. Iodide of po-
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tassium also sometimes contains sul- i

phates and bromides. Sulphates may (

t)e detected by chloride of barium^ 6

which occasions a white precipitate, J

insoluble in nitric acid. Bromides may 1

be detected as follows:—Add to a i

solution of the suspected iodide a solu- i

tion of one part of sulphate of copper ]

and two and a quarter parts of sulphate (

of iron : the whole of the iodine is ]

thrown down in the form of iodide of i

copper (CU2I), but the bromine, as well t

as any chlorine which may be present,

remains in solution. The bromine is

then to be detected in the mixed liquid

by adding a solution of chlorine (or

hydrochloric acid and chlorinated lime)

and then some ether : the chlorine

disengages the bromine, which dissolves

in the ether, to which it communicates
a hyacinth red colour. Iodide of po-

tassium readily becomes contaminated
with metallic matter derived from the

vessels in which it is crystallised. I

have procured samples of it, in octa-

hedral crystals, which contain traces of

lead and tin, derived, I presume, from
the metallic vessels in which the salt

had been prepared. Such impurities

may easily be detected with sulphu-

retted hydrogen.
Physiological Effects.—Both the phy-

siological effects and therapeutical uses

of iodide of potassium show that its

operation is analogous to that of iodine.

The local action of iodide of potassium

is that of an irritant. When taken
internally in large doses, it not un-
frequently occasions nausea, vomiting,

pain, and heat of stomach, and purging,

but it is much less energetic in its

action than free iodine
;

and, therefore,

may be given in larger doses, and
continued for a long period, without
evincing the same tendency to produce
disorder of the stomach and intestinal

canal.

Iodide of potassium becomes absorbed

and is carried out of the system by the

different secretions, in which, as well as

in the blood, it may be easily detected.

Moreover, it deserves especial notice

that it has been found in the urine

several days after it has been swallowed.

To detect it in the urine, add first starch

to the cold secretion, then a few drops

of nitric acid (or solution of chlorine),

and the blue iodide of starch will be
formed if an iodide be present.

The remote or constitutional effects of

iodide of potassium are very analogous

to those of iodine. Diuresis is a com-

mon consequence of its use. Relaxation
of the bowels is not unfrequent. Occa-
sionally ptyalism has been observed.

l)r. Wallace mentions that irritation of

the throat is produced by it. Increased

secretion from, and pain of, the mucous
membrane lining the nasal passages

have been observed. I have repeat-

edly remarked, that the pocket-hand-
kerchiefs used by patients who are

taking this salt acquire a distinct

odour of iodine.

Great discrepancy exists in the state-

ments of authors as to the effects of

given doses of iodide of potassium.
" The average dose of this medicine,"

says Dr. Williams, " is eight grains

;

carried beyond that quantity it purges
;

and even limited to that quantity, it

requires some management to obviate

nausea." In two cases mentioned by
Dr. Wallace, a drachm of this salt taken

in divided doses causes vomiting, colicky

pains, and slight diarrhoea. Mr. Erich-

sen has reported a case of extreme
irritation of the nasal, conjunctival,

and bronchial mucous membrane pro-

duced by five grains ; and Dr. Laurie

has known seven and a half grains,

given in three doses, cause serious

symptoms ; and in two cases he thinks

death was the consequence of small

doses. On the other hand. Dr. Elliotson

gave three quarters of an ounce daily

(in doses of a quarter of an ounce), for

many weeks without inconvenience;

and Dr. Buchanan states that half an
ounce may be given at a dose without
producing pain of the stomach or bowels,

purging, or any hurtful effect. Further-

more, both physicians vouch for the

purity of the salt employed. Payen
gave sixty grains daily, and Picord one

hundred and thirty-five, without any
serious effects. It is difficult to ex-

plain such discrepancies. But I cannot

help thinking that peculiarities of con-

stitution and morbid conditions of system
(especially affections of the stomach)

i are principally concerned in modifying
the tolerance of this salt.

Thei-apeutic Uses.—Having so fully

I detailed the uses of iodine, it is un-
necessary to notice at any length those

. of iodide of potassium, since they are

I for the most part identical. Thus it

,
has been employed in bronchocele,

s scrofula, in chronic diseases, accom-
panied with induration and enlargement

I of various organs, in leucorrhoea, se-

5 condary syphilis, periostitis, articular

rheumatism, and dropsies. As a remedy
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for the hard periosteal node brought on
by syphilis, it was first employed by
Dr. Williams, who obtained with it

uniform success. At the end of from
live to ten days its mitigating efl'ects are

felt ; the pains are relieved, the node
begins to subside, and in the majority of

cases disappears altogether. In the
tubercular forms of venereal eruptions.

Dr. Williams found it beneficial. Sy-
philitic ulcers of the throat rapidly heal

imder its use. In Dr. Wallace's lectures

are some valuable observations on the

use of iodide of potassium in veneral

diseases. In chronicrheumatism accom-
panied with alteration in the condition

of the textures of the joint, it is, in some
cases, remarkably successful. Iodide of

potassium has been administered in

ascites by Dr. Martin Solon, and sub-
sequently by M. Thiiion, of Namur.
The medicine was given in two-grain
doses several times a day, and its use

continued for many weeks together. In
one instance^ eight hundred grains were
taken in three months, effecting a per-

manent cure. Mr. Rodwell speaks of

its beneficial effects in the treatment of

housemaids' knee. A strong solution

constantly applied (rest being enjoined)

has, in the experience of Mr. Rodwell,
caused the swelling to subside more
rapidly than any other plan of treat-

ment. One of the most important uses

of this salt is in the treatment of

chronic poisoffling by lead and mercury.
According to M. Melsens, the iodide

of potassium dissolves the insoluble

compounds formed in the body with
albumen and fibrin, in chronic poison-
ing with lead and mercury. These
combinations being dissolved by the
iodide are excreted by the kidneys and
other secretory organs, and may be de-
tected in the urine, &c. Dr. Parkes re-

lates a case of lead poisoning in which
the metal was detected in the urine
immediately after the administration of

iodide of potassium. Dr. Budd, who
has given a full translation of the
memoir by M. Melsens, states that he
has observed instances in which mer-
curial salivation has come on during
the use of iodide of potassium; the
mercury which had been previously

~ fixed in the body having been liberated

under the solvent influence of the
iodide of potassium ; the mercury thus
set free having been the cause of the
ptyalism. The excessive use of iodide
of potassium has been frequently at-

tended with serious effects. Dr. Flagg,
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of Charleston, U.S., has observed the

following pathological efiects of tht^

long-continued use of the compound :

tumefaction of the gums, salivation, epi-

gastric pain, diarrhoea, diuresis, coryza,

eczema, purpura, conjunctivitis, aug-
mented secretion of the genital mucous
membranes, and cerebral excitement.

Administration.—Iodide of potassium

may be employed alone or in conjunction

with iodine, forming what is called

ioduretted iodide of potassium. If it

occasions nausea, this effect may often

be prevented by the addition of aromatic

spirit of ammonia. It is usually given

in doses of from three to ten grains.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Iodide of potas-

sium is contained in tincture of iodine,

liniment of iodine, and compound oint-

ment of iodine, in all of which its

principal use is to increase the solubility

of the iodine. It is also employed in

the following preparations :

—

UlSraTJENTTTM POTASSII lODIDI, Oint-

ment of Iodide of Potassium.—Take of

iodide of potassium, sixty-four grains;

distilled water, one fluid drachm ; pre-

pared lard, one ounce. Dissolve the

iodide of potassium in the water, and
mix thoroughly with the lard.

In the preparation of this ointment

two advantages are gained by dissolving

the iodide in water previous to its

admixture with the lard :—it obviates

the inconvenience of the small particles

of iodide irritating the skin, and it

facilitates the absorption of the salt.

The weight of water required is some-
what less than that of the iodide

employed. By keeping, this ointment

is apt to acquire a yellowish colour,

obviously from a little iodine being set

free. In some cases this may depend
on the iodine being contaminated with
a little iodate of potash. It usually,

however, arises from the action of the

fatty acid (contained in the rancid fat)

on the potassium of the iodide. A.W.
Krieger states that a few drops of liq.

potasses added to this ointment will

preserve from four to eight ounces for

months from the yellow discoloration,

or restore the white in the ointment
that has become yellow. When pure

and fresh made, this ointment does not

stain the skin lilce the ointment of

iodine.

SoLUTioK" OP Iodide op Potassium.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of iodide of

potassium, one ounce ,• distilled water,

a sufiiciency. Dissolve the iodide of

potassium in eight fluid ounces of
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water, and by the addition of distilled

water, make up the bulk of the solution

to ten fluid ounces.

Used as a test for the purity of the

red iodide of mercury, which should be
|

entirely soluble in it, also as a solvent

for iodine in determining its oxidising

power, and as an indication of lead in

litharge, and the acetate and carbonate

of lead. Iodide of potassium is also used

in still weaker solutions for determining

the strength of chlorinated lime, solution

of chlorine, and solution of chlorinated

soda.

Solution of Iodate op Potash.
(Appendix B. II.) (Iodate of Potash
=:KO,IO,.)
Take of iodine, fifty grains ; chlorate

of potash, fifty grains ; nitric acid, five

minims; distilled water, ten fluid ounces

and a half. Rub the iodine and chlorate

of potash together to a fine powder;
place the mixture in a Florence flask,

and, having poured upon it half an

ounce of the water acidulated with the

nitric acid, digest at a gentle heat until

the colour of the iodine disappears. Boil

for one minute ; then transfer the con-

tents of the flask to a capsule, and
evaporate to perfect dryness at 212°.

Finally dissolve the residue in the

remaining ten ounces of distilled water
;

filter the solution and keep it in a

stoppered bottle.

The iodine here replaces the chlorine

of the chlorate of potash KO,Clo5+I=
KOjIO^+Cl. The nitric acid is merely

added to facilitate the action, and is all

expelled, with the chlorine, by a heat

of 212°. If a lower temperature be
employed, the product is apt to contain

some nitrate of potash, mixed with
biniodate.

The solution of iodate of potash is

used as a test for sulphurous acid in

acetic acid, iodine being liberated,

KO,I05+oS02=KO,S03+4S03+I.

Potassii Bromidum,
Bromide of Potassium.

KBr^ll9.
Preparation.—Take of solution of pot-

ash, two pints; bromine^ four fluid

ounces, or a sufliciency ; wood charcoal,

in fine powder, two ounces
;
boiling dis-

tilled water, one pint and a half. Put
the solution of potash into a glass or

porcelain vessel, and add the bromine in

successive portions, wit\\ constant agita-

tion, until the mixture has acquired a

permanent brown tint. Evaporate to

dryness j reduce the residue to a fine

powder, and mix this intimately with
the charcoal. Throw the mixture, in

small quantities at a time, into a red-hot

iron crucible, and when the whole has
been brought to a state of fusion, remove
the crucible from the fire and pour out

its contents. When the fused mass has
cooled dissolve it in the water, filter the
solution through paper, and set it aside

to crystallise. Drain the crystals, and
dry them with a gentle heat. More
crystals may be obtained by evaporating
the mother liquor and cooling. The
salt should be kept in a stoppered bottle.

The action here is exactly parallel to

that which occurs in the production of

iodide of potassium. The bromine, re-

acting upon the potash, forms bromide
of potassium and bromate of potash,

6Kq+6Br=5KBr+KO,Br05; this lat-

ter is deoxidised by the charcoal into

bromide of potassium, KO,BrO.+3C=
KBr+ SCO^.

Officinal Characters.—In white trans-

parent cubical crystals, with no odour,

but a pungent saline taste, readily solu-

ble in water, less soluble in spirit. Its

watery solution gives a white crystalline

precipitate "v\ith tartaric acid (HO,KO,

T). When its solution in water is mixed
with a little chlorine, ether agitated

with it, on rising to the surface, exhibits

a red colour (Br).

Properties.—It is permanent in the

air, and is neutral to test papers. W^hen
heated it decrepitates, and at a red heat

fuses without suffering decomposition.

Comjjosition.—It consists of bromine
and potassium in the following propor-

tions :

—

Eq.

1 Bromine .

1 Potassium

Eq. Wt.

. 80 ..

. 39 ..

Per Cent.

,

67-22

32-78

Bromide of Po-
tassium

119 100 00

The ciystals may contain water lodged
mechanically between their plates, but
no water of crystallisation.

Tests.—Ten grains require for com-
plete decomposition eighty-four measures
of the volumetric solution of nitrate of

silver. A solution of this salt mixed
with mucilage of starch and a drop of

an aqueous solution of bromine, does not

exhibit any blue colour.

The latter test shows the absence of

iodine. If more nitrate of silver than
the quantity above stated be required,

the presence of a chloride may be sus-

pected. The method employed by Rose
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iov detecting minute quantities of the

chlorides in bromides, is the follo^ving :

—If pure bromide of potassium, mixed
with an excess of bichromate of potash,

be distilled with concentrated sulphuric

acid in a tubulated retort, to which is

adapted a receiver containing excess of

solution of caustic ammonia, pure bro-

mine distils over, and the ammoniacai
liquor, which contains only hydrobro-

mate of ammonia, remains perfectly

colourless. But if the bromide contained

a chloride, both bromine and the bichro-

mate of the chloride of chromium distil

over (2Cr03, OrClg), or chloro-chromic

acid (Cr02Cl), and the ammoniacai
liquor becomes yellow, owing to the

presence of some chromate of ammonia:
chromic acid may be detected in the

solution by the usual tests. A solution

of this salt should also give no precipi-

tate with chloride of barium, thus

showing the absence of carbonates and
sulphates.

Physiological Effects.—Under the con-

tinued use of bromide of potassium,

enlargements of the spleen and liver,

and swellings of the lymphatic glands,

have disappeared ; so that it appears to

agree with iodine, mercury, and the

alkalies, in being liquefacient and resol-

vent. Dr. Williams thought that it

possessed ' unusual, if not specific, powers
in the cure of diseases of the spleen.' I

gave it in doses of five grains to a boy
of about fourteen years old, aft'ected with
enlarged spleen, consequent on intermit-

tent fever, for several weeks : but the

boy derived but little benefit from the

treatment. In most cases it acts as a

diuretic. M. Huette states that this

compound possesses narcotic and an-

aesthetic powers of a very peculiar and
energetic kind, especially when taken in

large doses for several days. The effects

are dull headache, drowsiness, stupor,

and delirium, general loss of sensibility,

and loss of power in the lower extremi-
ties. These symptoms, however, rapidly

subside under the use of purgatives,

when the medicine is discontinued.

But, even in small doses, it rapidly and
completely annihilates, for a time, the

sensibility of the pharynx and velum
palati; to such an extent that those parts

may be tickled without exciting the

least effort at deglutition. It also dimi-
nishes excitement, and produces general

torpor of the generative organs.

Therapeutics.—In 1828, Pourche em-
ployed this salt with benefit in the
treatment of bronchocele and scrofula

;

it was taken internally, and applied

I externally in the form of ointment. In
1836 it was introduced into the London
Pharmacopoeia, in consequence of the

great success obtained from the use of it

in a case of enlarged spleen under the

care of Dr. Williams. In this, and in

three other successful cases of the same
disease, it was used internally only. It

did not, however, realise the expecta-

tions that had been formed of its powers,

and in 1851 it was omitted from the

Pharmacopoeia. It is now again made
officinal chiefly on account of its sedative

effects on the generative organs. M.
Thielman and Dr. Pfeifter used it suc-

cessfully, in doses of 30 grains, in pain-

ful erections and neuralgia of the neck
of the bladder. In this country also it

has been found to relieve nymphomania,
priapism, certain forms of menorrhagia,

and convulsive diseases dependent on
uterine irritation. (Gareod.) [It would
probably be useful in reflex paraplegia

arising from the same cause.

—

Ed.] Its

peculiar ancesthetic effect on the laryngo-

pharyngeal region greatly facilitates

operations on that part.

Administration.—It is exhibited in the

form of a pill or solution, in doses of

from four to ten grains three times a

day.

Perrocyanide of Potassium,

Yellow Prussiate of Potash.

(Appendix A.) K^FeCya+SHO-Sll.
Prepared by melting refuse animal

matters, such as horns, hoofs, &c., with
carbonate of potash in an iron pot
until fetid vapours cease to be given off.

Tile cool mass is lixiviated with water,

filtered, and the salt separated and puri-

fied by crystallisation.

Properties.—This salt crystallises in

large, beautiful, lemon-yellow, trans-

parent, permanent, inodorous, tabular

crystals, whose form is the octohedron

with a square base, usually more or less

truncated. They have a peculiar tough-
ness or flexibility somewhat analogous

to selenite. Their sp. gr. is 1*832.

They have a sweetish, yet somewhat
bitter, saline taste. They are insoluble

in alcohol, but dissolve readily in both
hot and cold water. When moderately

heated they evolve about 12 per cent,

of water of crystallisation, and are

converted into a white powder (an-

hydrous ferrocyanide of potassium).

When heated to redness in contact with
air, the cyanide of iron of the salt is

deconiDosed, and the residuum consists
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of cyanide of potassium, oxide of iron,

and carbon. By a more continued heat

liydrocyanic acid and ammonia are

evolved, while the residue consists of

peroxide of iron and carbonate of potash.

Heated with dilute sulphuric acid,

hydrocyanic acid is evolved, and a

white precipitate formed, which, by
exposure to the air, becomes blue.

Sulphuretted hydrogen, the sulphurets,

alkalies, and tincture of galls, give no

precipitate with a solution of this salt

;

showing that the ironwhich itcontains is

in some remarkable state of combination.

If a solution of the ferrocyanide of

potassium be boiled with red oxide of

mercury, percyanide of mercury is

formed in the solution, and a mixture of

peroxide and cyanide of iron is precipi-

tated. The presence of potassium is

best shown by calcining the salt, and

detecting potash by the usual tests in

the residuum.

Composition.—Crystallised ferrocya-

nide of potassium has the following

composition :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

?y Cyanogen 78 ... 36-620

1 Iron 28 ... 13-145

2 Potassium 78 ... 37-560

3 Water 12675

Ferrocyanide of")

Potassium . . J
211 ...100-000

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used in the for-

mation of dilute hydrocyanic acid.

Solution op Fereocyanide op
Potassium. (Appendix B. II.) —Take
of ferrocyanide of potassium, in crystals,

a quarter of an ounce ; distilled water,

five fluid ounces. Dissolve, and keep
the solution in a stoppered bottle.

Used as a test for various metallic

oxides, especially of the peroxide of

iron. It throws down, with the proto-

salts of that metal, a white precipitate

(^
ferrocyanide of potassium and irori),

which by exposure to the air becomes
blue (basic Prussian blue). With the

persalts of iron it forms a deep blue

(Prussian blue) ; with the salts of copper

a deep brown ( ferrocyanide of copper)
;

and with those of lead a white preci-

pitate (ferrocyanide of lead).

Ferridcyanide of Potassium,
Red Prussiate of Potash.

(Appendix B. I.

)

Kg, FeoCy6= 329.

Prepared by passing chlorine through
a solution of the ferrocyanide^ which

abstracts one fourth of the potassium
2(K2Fe Cyg)^ Cl=KCH-K.,Fe2Cy6.

Properties.—The crystals are known
by their ruby-red colour

j
they are

slightly efflorescent. They are soluble

in about four parts of water, but are in-

soluble in alcohol. They burn with
brilliant scintillations, and when heated
in close vessels give off cyanogen and
nitrogen, and leave ferrocyanide of

potassium and carburet of iron. They
give a copious dark blue precipitate

with the protosalts of iron.

Ted.—Its solution in water gives no
precipitate with persulphate of iron

(thus distinguishing it from the ferro-

cyanide, and also showing its freedom
from any traces of the latter left un-
changed).

Solution op Feeribctanide op
Potassium. (Appendix B. II.)—Ta,ke

of ferridcyanide of potassium, in crys-

tals, a quarter of an ounce; distilled

water, five fluid ounces. Dissolve,

and keep the solution in a stoppered

bottle.

Used to indicate the perfect peroxi-

dation of solution of persulphate of iron,

citrate of iron and ammonia, and per-

oxide of iron, also to detect that the

iron exists as protoxide in sulphate of

iron, iodide of iron and saccharated car-

bonate of iron.

X^itrate of Potasli of Commerce,
Nitre, Saltpetre. (Appendix A.)

Natural History.—In the East Indies,

Egypt, Persia, Spain, and other parts of

the world, but especially in warm coun-

tries, large quantities of nitre are found
in the soil. It would appear to be
formed below, and to be brought to the

surface of the soil by effloresence. It is

found either disseminated throughout

the soil, or as an incrustation upon the

surface. It is probable that it is formed

by the oxidation of ammonia (which is

a constant constituent of the atmo-
sphere) ; the products being nitric acid

and water : NH3 + 80 = 3H0 -H NO5.
The simultaneous oxidation of hydrogen
is necessary to effect the union of oxygen
with nitrogen. The cause of this is, that

the acid and water unite, so that water
may be said to be a condition of nitrifi-

cation. Azotised animal or vegetable

matter is no further necessar}^ than as

yielding ammonia. It has also been
found in various plants.

Production.—The nitrate of potash

employed in this country is obtained by
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the purification of tlie native nitre of

India ; but in some parts of the world

it is procured hj the purification of what
is commonly called artificial nitre ; that

is, nitre obtained by cultivation. With
few exceptions, the localities which
naturally afibrd nitre are within the

tropics ;
while the production of this

salt in the temperate zones is effected

chiefly by the intervention of man. In

India the nitre is prepared from saline

efflorescences scraped off old mud heaps,

and buildings, &c. These are dissolved

and filtered through a mud filter at the

lower part of which is a layer of wood
ashes, the carbonate of potash of which
converts any nitrate of lime or magnesia
into nitrate of potash. The liquor is

then evaporated and crystallised, yield-

ing a nitre containing- from 45 to 70 per

cent, of nitrate of potash. The purer and
cleaner looking- kinds are called ^ast
India refined. The loss which it suffers

in refining—or, in othgr words, the im-
purities which it contains—are techni-

cally designated refraction. In the

artificial production of nitre, animal
refuse, and especially dung, urine, &c.,

are mixed with cinders, lime, marl,

&c., and exposed in heaps for two or

three years. The mass is then lixiviated,

treated with wood-ashes, and the liquors

filtered off" and crystallised.

Potassse ITitras,

Nitrate of Potash.

Ko, m, = 101.

Preparation.—Take of nitrate of pot-

ash of commerce, four pounds ; distilled

water, five pints, or a sufficiency.

Having dissolved the commercial nitrate

of potash in two pints of the water at a
boilino- temperature, let the heat be
withdrawn, and the solution stirred con-
stantly as it cools, in order that the salt

may be obtained in minute granular
crystals. Separate as much as possible

of the uncrystallised solution by decan-
tation and draining, and wash the
crystals in a glass or earthenware per-

colator, with the remainder of the
water, until the liquid which passes
through ceases to give a precipitate on
being dropped into a solution of nitrate

of silver. The contents of the percolator
are now to be extracted, and dried in an
oven.

Officinal Characters.—In white opaque
masses or fragments of opaque striated

six-sided prisms, colourless, of a peculiar
cool saline taste. Thrown on the fire it

deflagrates
; warmed in a test tube

with sulphuric acid and copper filings

it evolves ruddy fumes. Its solution

acidulated with hydrochloric acid gives

a yellow precipitate with bichloride of

platinum.

Properties.— The crystals frequently

have a portion of the mother liquor me-
chanically lodged in spaces in the crys-

tals: hence dry nitre will sometimes yield

a moist powder, in consequence of the
escape of the liquor in the process of

pulverisation. When heated, this water
is expelled, the nitrate of potash fuses,

and when cast in moulds forms the
nitrum tahulatum; or, from its having
formerly been cast into small balls, and
stained of a plum colour, sal prunella.

At a strong red heat it is decomposed,
with the evolution of oxygen and the
formation of hyponitrite of potash,

which, when rubbed to powder and
mixed with sulphuric acid, emits red
fumes (composed of nitrous acid and
binoxide of nitrogen). One hundred
parts of water at 32° dissolve 13-32 parts

of this salt, but at 77° they dissolve 38
parts; and at 212°, they dissolve 246
parts. During- the solution cold is

generated. In alcohol nitre is insoluble.

Composition.—Nitrate of potash has
the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Potash 47 ... 46-535

1 Nitric Acid ... 54 ... 53-465

Nitrate of Potash 101 ... 100 000

Tests.—Its solution is not affected by
chloride of barium or nitrate of silver

(showing its freedom from sulphates and
chlorides).

Nitrate of potash, when pure, under-
oes no change by exposure to the air

;

ut if nitrate of soda be present, this

absorbs moisture. The presence of
nitrate of soda is detected by the yellow
colour which this salt communicates to
flame ; whereas that produced by pot-
ash only is violet. The crystalline form
of nitrate of soda, as obtained on a
microscope-slide, is a rhombic plate,

that of a nitrate of potash a slender
fluted prism.

Physiological Effects.—In moderate
doses, nitre acts as a refrigerant, diuretic,

and diaphoretic. Its refrigerant proper-
ties are best seen when the body is pre-
ternaturally hot, as in febrile disorders.

Mr. Alexander found, in most of his

experiments, that it had a powerful
influence over the vascular system.
Thus, on several occasions^ a drachm of
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this salt, within a few minutes, reduced
the frequency of the pulse from 70 to 60
beats. Diuresis is another effect. As
the nitre can be detected in the urine,

its operation as a diuretic depends, per-

haps, on the local stimulus which is

communicated to the renal vessels while
the salt is passing through them. Full

doses frequently produce pain in the

stomach. As a diaphoretic, it is usually

given in combination with tartarated an-

timony. Various effects on the blood have
been ascribed to nitre. Zimmerman has

suggested, that in thoracic inflammation

nitre promotes absorption of the eft'used

products by preventing the coagulation

of the fibrine, and rendering the effused

plasma more soluble, and thereby more
readily absorbable. Another effectwhich
this, in common with other saline sub-

stances, produces on the blood, is that

of diminishing the adhesiveness of the

blood-corpuscles for each other. A third

chemical effect is the change which it

occasions in the colour of the blood. If

it be mixed with dark-coloured venous

blood out of the body, it communicates
to it a florid or arterial hue. Now as

this salt, when taken into the stomach,

becomes absorbed, it is not unreasonable

to suppose that while mixed with the

circulating blood it might have an
analogous effect. Dr. Stevens asserts,

that in the last stage of fever, when the

blood is black, it has this effect. More-
over, he tell us that in a case which
occurred in America, where a person

swallowed an ounce of nitre by mistake,

in place of Glauber's salts, the blood

when drawn from a vein was completely

florid, and remained as fluid as if the

nitre had been added to it out ofthe body.

In very large doses (such for example,

as one ounce or more), nitre has in several

instances caused death ; but the effects

of it are not uniform, since, in other

cases, this quantity has not appeared to

have any very remarkable or obvious

effect. It is probable that the operation

of nitre is influenced by the quantity of

aqueous liquid in which the salt is dis-

solved, and that the more we dilute,

the less powerfully does it act as a

poison. In no other way can we recon-

cile the discrepant statements in regard

to the effects produced by an ounce of

nitre.

Therapeutics.—It follows, from what
has been stated in regard to the phy-
siological effects of nitre, that the use

of tins substance is indicated when we
wish to diminish preternatural heat,

and to reduce the force and frequency

of the pulse, as in febrile disorders,

inflammatory affections (except, perhaps,

those of the stomach, bowels, kidneys,

and bladder), and hemorrhages (especi-

ally haemoptysis).

In acute bronchitis it assists tartar-

ated antimony in relieving congestion of

the bronchial mucous membrane.
In acute rheumatism, large doses of

nitre have been administered, apparently,

in many cases, with great success.

They were first employed about the

middle of the last century by Dr.

Brocklesby, who gave this salt to the

extent of an ounce or more, dissolved in

three, four, or five quarts of thin gruel,

in twenty-four hours. Within three or

four days the malady was much relieved,

or even cured, under great sweating.

Until the last ten or twelve years, this

method of treatment had for the most
part fallen into disuse. It has, however,
lately been revived, principally by some
French physicians. According to Dr.

Henry Bennet, the revival is due to

Gendrin. But Martin Solon, Stoeber,

Forget, and others, have borne evidence

to the success of the practice. Bou-
chardat, however, observes that this

method of treatment had been repeatedly

tried in the practice of the Hotel-Dieu
;

but the trials of it were not long con-

tinued. Aran states that the mean
quantity employed in twenty-four hours
was about one ounce. Bennet states

that it should be given in a large quan-
tity of weak lemonade or barley water,

properly sweetened, in the proportion of

about half an ounce of nitre to a pint

and a half of gruel. Ill effects from its

use are stated to be rare. In acute

rheumatism, however, it sometimes fails

to give any relief : in chronic rheuma-
tism it is useless. According to Dr.

Basham, nitrate of potash acts in cases

of rheumatism by diminishing any
excess of fibrin and by retarding or sus-

pending its separation from the blood.

He recommends one, two, or three

ounces, largely diluted with water, to

be given in the twenty-four hours. Dr.

Rowland, of Charing Cross Hospital,

states that the average duration of the

disease after the commencement of the
treatment by nitrate of potash was
eight days. In some, relief was afforded

almost immediately, in others later ; in

all, the occurrence of dangerous compli-
cations was less frequent. In no instance

was there threatening of valmlar dis-

ease. The dose never exceeded half an
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ounce : it was sometimes limited to 180

grains daily. By these smaller doses

there is less risk of gastric or renal

irritation than where ounce doses are

given. No injurious consequences were
observed in Dr. Rowland's cases. [I

have often tried it, but believe it to be

far less efficacious than bicarbonate of

potash.

—

Ed.] It is not often used as a

diuretic, because its activity in this

respect is not very great ; but it is

adapted to those cases which are accom-
panied with arterial excitement. Dr.

Young has successfully employed nitrate

of potash in the treatment of inconti-

nence of urine in children. It acts, he
says, as a stimulant to the bladder or

its sphincter. In sore-throat it is mixed
with white sugar, and gradually swal-

lowed. A mixture of nitre and pow-
dered gum has long been a favourite

remedy for diminishing the scalding of

gonorrhoea. Nitre, in large doses, has

been employed in the treatment of

scurvy, and with considerable success,

according to the statement of Mr.
Cameron.^ This accords with the views
of Dr. Garrod, who attributes the anti-

scorbutic properties of lemon-juice to

the potash salts contained in it. Some
experiments have more recently been

made on the relative value of nitrate of

potash, citric acid, and lime-juice, as

remedial agents in sea-scurvy ; and the

results have not been favourable to the

use of nitrate of potash. Dr. Bryson,

the Director-General of the Medical De-
partment of the Navy, has published

an account of these experiments, which
were instituted upon instructions given

to the surgeons of convict ships. He
says :

' There seems to be little reason

to doubt, judging from the results in

these trials, and from others, which
were not so well conducted, that the

alkaline salt (nitre) has not the anti-

scorbutic properties which have been
ascribed to it.' Nitre was one of the
salts employed by Dr. Stevens in the so-

called saline treatment of fever, cholera

and other malignant diseases, to increase

the amount of saline matter in the blood.

Nitre is rarely employed as an external

agent, except as a means of producing
cold. Thus, five ounces of nitrate of

potash, with five ounces of sal ammoniac,
dissolved in sixteen ounces of water,
reduce the temperature 40° F. ; that is,

from 50° to 10°, according to Mr.Walker.
Hence, therefore, we sometimes employ
this mixture, placed in a bladder, as an
external application.

Administration.—Nitrate of potash
may be given in doses of from ten

to thirty grains, in the form of pow-
der, mixed with sugar, or in solu-

tion. Barley water is a good vehicle,

and should not contain more than 8
gi'ains in the ounce. If administered as

a refrigerant, it should be dissolved in

water and immediately swallowed, in

order that the coldness of the solution

may assist the action of the salt. If

it is employed as a diuretic, we ought to

give mild liquids plentifully, and keep
the skin cool.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is used as the

source of nitric acid.

Bicliromate of Potash.
(Appendix A.)

KO,2Cr03= 147-5.

Properties,—It forms orange-red an-

hydrous prismatic crystals, soluble in

ten parts of water, insoluble in alcohol.

Tests.—The solution in water gives,

with chloride of barium, a yellowish-

white, and with nitrate of silver an
orange precipitate, both of which are

entirely soluble in dilute nitric acid.

Used as a source of oxygen, as in the

preparation of valerianate of soda.

VOLTTMETKIC SOLUTION OF BICHRO-
MATE OF Potash. (Appendix B. HI.)
—Take of pure bichromate of potash,

129 grains ; distilled water, one pint.

Dissolve. The quantity of this solution

which fills the volumetric tube to 0
contains -^-^ of an equivalent, in grains,

of the bichromate of potash, and, when
added to a solution of a protosalt of

iron acidulated with hydrochloric acid,

is capable of converting ^'^ of six equi-

valents of iron (16-8 grains) from the
state of a protosalt to that of a persalt.

In practising this volumetric process, it

is known that the whole of the protosalt

has been converted into a persalt when
a minute drop of the solution, placed in

contact with a drop of the solution of

ferridcyanide of potassium on a white
plate, ceases to strike with it a blue

colour.

Potassae Perman^anas,
Permanganate of Potash.

KO,Mn20,=158.

Preparation.—Take of caustic potash,

five ounces ; black oxide of manganese,
in fine powder, four ounces ; chlorate of

potash, three ounces and a half dilute

sulphuric acid, a sufiiciency; distilled
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water, two pints and a lialf. Reduce
the chlorate of potash to fine powder,
and mix it with the oxide of manganese

;

put the mixture into a porcelain basin,

and add to it the caustic potash, previous-

ly dissolved in four ounces of the water.

Evaporate to dryness on a sand bath,

stirring- diligently to prevent spurting.

Pulverise the mass, put it into a covered

Hessian or Cornish crucible, and expose

it to a dull red heat for an hour, or till

it has assumed the condition of a semi-

fused mass. Let it cool, pulverise it,

and boil with a pint and half of the

water. Let the insoluble matter subside,

decant the fluid, boil again with half a

pint of the water, again decant, neutral-

ise the united liquors accurately with
the dilute sulphuric acid ; and evaporate

till a pellicle forms. Set aside to cool

and crystallise. Drain the crystalline

mass, boil it in six ounces of the water,

and strain through a funnel the throat

of which is lightly obstructed by a little

asbestos. Let the fluid cool and crys-

tallise, drain the crystals, and dry

them by placing them under a bell jar

over a vessel containing sulphuric acid.

By the action of heat the chlorate of

potash is resolved into oxygen and
chloride of potassium. The oxygen
unites with oxide of manganese to form
manganic acid (MnOg), which combines

with the potash, 6Mn02+6KO+KO,
C105=6(KO,Mn03)-HKCl. On dissolv-

ing this in water, the manganate of

potash is decomposed into permanganate,

oxide cf manganese and caustic potash,

6(KO,Mn03) +4HO= 2(KO,Mn20,) +
2Mn02+4(KO,HO). The alkaline so-

lution is separated from the insoluble

oxide, the free potash neutralised by
sulphuric acid, and the permanganate
crystallised out. If excess of sulphuric

acid be used, the permanganate is de-

composed. The solutions must be
carefully preserved from contact with
organic or other easily oxidisable sub-

stances (as filter paper &c.) and the

crystals from heat, both of which readily

decompose it, a.bstracting oxygen, and
leaving oxide of manganese and caustic

potash,KO,Mn207=2Mn02 -f KO+ O3.

Officinal Characters. — Dark purple

slender prismatic crystals, inodorous,

with a sweet astringent taste, soluble

in water. A single small crystal suffices

to form with an ounce of water a rich

purple solution, which, when mixed
with a little spirit and heated, becomes
yellowish-brown. The crystals heated

to redness decrepitate, evolve oxygen

gas, and leave a black residue, from
Avhich water extracts potash, recognised

by its alkaline reaction, and by its

giving, when acidulated with hydro-
chloric acid, a yellow precipitate with
bichloride of platinum.

Jests.—Entirely soluble in cold water.

Five gTains dissolved in water require

for complete decoloration a solution of

forty-four grains of granulated sulphate

of iron acidulated with two fluid

drachms of dilute sulphuric acid (per-

sulphate of iron, sulphate of manganese,
and sulphate of potash being formed).

LiauoR Potass^ Permanganatis,
Solution of Permanganate of Potash.—
Take of permanganate of potash, four

grains ; distilled water, one fluid ounce.

Dissolve.

Uses.—Used for purposes of deodor-

ising, through the medium of its oxygen,

part of which is retained in feeble com-
bination, peroxide of manganese being

formed. This latter, however, is liable

to stain linen &c.of a dark-brown colour.

Potassae Acetas,

Acetate of Potash.

E:0,A(CJi303)=98.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

potash, twenty ounces ; acetic acid, two
pints, or a sufficiency. To the acetic

acid, placed in a thin porcelain basin,

add gradually the carbonate of potash,

filter, acidulate, if necessary, with a

few additional drops of the acid, and
having evaporated to dryness, raise

the heat cautiously so as to liquefy

the product. Allow the basin to cool,

and when the salt has solidified, and
while it is still warm, break it in frag-

ments, and put it into stoppered bottles.

In this process the acid unites with the

potash of the carbonate, and disengages

carbonic acid
;
K0,C02+A= K0,A-f-

COg. To obtain a perfectly white mass,

pure acetic acid should be used ; and
to prevent the salt from becoming yel-

low or brown during the evaporation of

the solution, a slight excess of acid

should be present.

Officinal Characters.— foliace-

ous satiny masses, very deliquescent,

witb a watery solution of which, tar-

taric acid causes a crystalline precipitate,

sulphuric acid the disengagement of ace-

tic acid, and a dilute solution of perchlo-

ride of iron stiikes a blood-red colour.

Properties.— It is odourless, but has a

pungent saline taste and a soapy feel.

It is very soluble both in water and
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alcohol; indeed, in water it is one of

the most soluble salts we are acquainted
with. At 60°, 100 parts of the salt

will dissolve in 102 parts of water. A
current of carbonic acid precipitates the
potash as carbonate, from a strong-

alcoholic solution of this salt.

Composition.—The composition is as

follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Potash 47 47-96

1 Acetic acid 51 52-04

"^tsh 1^0^

Tests.—Neutral to test paper, entirely

soluble in rectified spirit. Its solution

is unaffected by hydrosulphuret of am-
monia.

The tests show its freedom from
metallic impurities. The presence of

chlorides may be detected by nitrate of

silver: of sulphates, by chloride of

barium.

Physiological Effects.—A quarter of an
.ounce causes purging, which is some-
times accompanied with g-riping. In
smaller doses, more especially if largely

diluted, it acts as a diuretic and mild
diaphoretic. In its passage to the kid-
neys it becomes decomposed, and is

converted into carbonate of potash,

which may be detected in the urine.

Therapeutics.—In this country it was
until lately rarely employed, except as a

diuretic in dropsical complaints. It is

a valuable adjunct to other renal exci-

tants. On the continent it is adminis-
tered in various diseases as an alterative

cr resolvent; for example, in scirrhus

of the pylorus, chlorosis, and visceral

and glandular enlargements. It may be
employed in the uric acid diathesis,

to render the urine alkaline. It is of

course improper when phosphatic de-
posits are observed in the urine. Acetate
of potash has been usefully employed in

some diseases of the skin. Dr. Easton,
of Glasgow, has related a series of cases

of psoriasis, eczema, and lepra, in which
he has found the administration of
acetate of potash attended with signal

benefit. The cure was much more
speedy than under the use of any other
remedies. The salt was administered
alone, and was followed by a great
increase in the amount of urine. The
smallest quantity passed in these cases
was 54 oz. in the twenty-four hours,
while the largest was 120 oz. Under
the use of this salt, it was found that
the urine was not only passed in larger

quantity, but that the proportion of the
solid constituents was increased. Mr.
Hilton has given acetate of potash in

doses of thirty grains with benefit in

gonorrhoea. The antiphlogistic property
of the salt, combined with its alkalising

effect on the urine, produced the good
results. Acetate of potash has also

been lately used in acute rheumatism in

doses of thirty grains every four hours
by several London physicians, and it is

believed to exercise a very beneficial

influence in the treatment of the disease.

[It appears to me to be most beneficial

in acute rheumatism when attended -with

synovial effusion, in which its diuretic

action is useful, as well as its alkaline

effect on the body.

—

Ed.]
Administration. — It is given as a

diuretic in doses of from twenty to

sixty grains, dissolved in some mild
diluent. In larger doses, as a quarter
of an ounce, it acts as a purgative.

SoLTJTio]sr OF Acetate op Potash.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of acetate of

potash, half an ounce ; distilled water,

five fluid ounces. Dissolve.

Used as a test for tartaric acid, with
whose solutions it gives a white crystal-

line precipitate of acid tartrate of potash.

Potassse Ta,rtras,

Tartrate of Potash.

2KO,TXC8H,0,o)=226.

Preparation.—Take of acid tartrate of

potash, twenty ounces, or a sufficiency
;

carbonate of potash, nine ounces and a

quarter, or a sufficiency; boiling distilled

water, two pints and a half. Dissolve

the carbonate of potash in the water

;

add by degrees the acid tartrate of

potash, and if, after a few minutes,

boiling, the liquid is not neutral to test

paper, make it so by the careful addition

of more of the carbonate or of the acid

tartrate. Then filter, concentrate till

a pellicle forms on the surface, and set

it aside to cool and crystallise. More
crystals may be obtained by evaporating

and cooling the mother-liquor. Drain
the crystals, dry them by exposure to

the air in a warm place, and preserve

them in a stoppered bottle.

In this process the excess of acid in the

acid tartrate is saturated by the potash of

the carbonate : the carbonic acid escapes.

Officinal Characters.—In small colour-

less four or six-sided prisms. Heated
with sulphuric acid it forms a black

tarry fluid, evolving inflammable gas
F 2
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and tlie odour of burned sugar. Hydro-
chloric acid added sparingly to its solu-

tion causes tlie separation of a white

crystalline precipitate (of acid tartrate).

Properties.—To the taste this salt is

saline, and somewhat bitter. It deli-

quesces when exposed to the air, and is

neutral to test-papers. When heated to

redness it is decomposed, leaving as a

residue charcoal and carbonate of potash.

When heated, the salt evolves the odour

of caramel. The tartrate is readily dis-

tinguished from the acid tartrate by its

deliquescent property, its greater solu-

bility, and its want of acidity. Chloride

of calcium precipitates a solution of the

tartrate, but not of the acid tartrate of

potash.

Composition.—The following is the

composition of this salt :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Potash 94 41-593

1 Tartaric acid 132 58-407

Tart, of Potash 226 100-000

water, 2KO,f-|-4HO.

The large crystals contain, according

to Dr. Thomson, four equivalents of

Tests.—Entirely dissolved by its own
weight of water. 113 grains, heated to

redness till gases cease to be evolved,

leave an alkaline residue, which re-

quires for exact saturation 100 measures

of the volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

It may contain excess of acid or of base,

either of which is easily recognised ;
—

the one by litmus, the other by turme-
ric paper. The sulphates may be de-

tected by chloride of barium throwing
down a white precipitate insoluble in

nitric acid.

Physiological JSfects.—This salt is a

gentle purgative and diuretic. Like the

other vegetable salts of the alkalies, it

is decomposed in the system, and con-

verted into the carbonate, in which state

it is found in the urine, to which it

communicates alkaline properties. It is

said to have the power of preventing

the griping of other more active cathar-

tics, as senna and scammony
;
but, from

my own personal observations, I doubt
the correctness of this statement,

Theraperdics.— It is employed as a

mild purgative, or as an adjunct to other

more active purgatives, as the infusion

of senna. It may be used in lithiasis to

render the urine alkaline, in which case

it must be given in the form of a dilute

solution.

Administration.—It may be adminis-

tered as a purgative^ in doses of from a

quarter to half an ounce, or even an

ounce.

Potassae Tartras Acida,

Acid Tartrate of Potash.

Synonym.—Potassse Bitartras.

HO,KO,T(C3H,0,o)=188.

Production.—All the acid tartrate of

commerce is obtained during the vinous

fermentation. It exists in solution in

grape-juice ; but being very slightly

soluble in a mixture of alcohol and water,

it is deposited when sufficient alcohol is

produced, and forms a crust on the sides

of the cask. In this state it is known
in commerce under the name of crude

tartar, or argol, which is termed white

or red, according as it is obtained

from white or red wine. Argol, or crude

tartar, occurs in crystalline cakes of a
brown or reddish colour, and is com-
posed of the acid tartrate of potash, tar-

trate of lime, colouring and extractive

matter. It is purified by solution, treat-

ment with charcoal and alumina (clay),

to remove the colouring matter, and
crystallisation.

Officinal Characters.—A finely gritty

white powder, or fragments of cakes

crystallised on one surface : of a pleasant

acid taste, sparingly soluble in water,

insoluble in spirit. Heated in a crucible

it evolves inflammable gas and the odour
of burned sugar, and leaves a black re-

sidue {Mack jiux). This effervesces

with dilute hydrochloric acid, and forms

a solution which when filtered gives a

yellow precipitate with bichloride of

platinum, and when neutralised by am-
monia is rendered slightly turbid by
oxalic acid (from the presence of a small

quantity of lime).

Properties.—Acid tartrate of potash is

soluble in about 190 parts of cold, and 18
of boiling water ; the addition of caustic

potash increases its solubility, whereas
alcohol diminishes it. Acetate of lead

added to a solution of the acid tartrate

forms a copious white precipitate, tar-

trate of lead : lime water has the same
effect ; but the tartrate of lime is dis-

solved by an excess of the acid tartrate,

Mixed with alkaline carbonates, it pro »

duces effervescence. The saturated

aqueous solution gives no precipitate

with bichloride of platinum. Potash
can only be detected by this test aftei

the conversion of the salt to carbonate

by incineration. It is not precipitated

by acids like a solution of the tartratej

and it is only sparingly precipitated b^
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nitrate of silver, while the tartrate is

copiously precipitated. This arises from

many of the tartrates being soluble in

tartaric acid.

Composition.— Crystallised acid tar-

trate of potash (cream of tartar) has

the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Potash 47 25-00

1 Basic water ... 9 4-79

1 Tartaric acid... 132 70-21

"^If PoTash^'}
^^^'^^

Impurities.— Acid tartrate of potash

when pure is quite white. As found in

commerce it usually contains from 2 to

5 per cent, of tartrate of lime, and some-
times a little sulphate of lime ; and
hence a little carbonate of lime may be
detected in black flux. This is of no
material consequence in a medicinal

point of view. If the powdered acid

tartrate be adulterated with either alum,

bisulphate of potash, or sulphate of

lime, the fraud may be detected by
chloride of barium, which causes a white
precipitate {sulphate of baryta) insoluble

in nitric acid. Sulphuretted hydrogen
and solution of ferrocyanide of potassium

should produce no change in a solution

of this salt. The addition of oxalate of

ammonia to a saturated cold solution of

the acid tartrate is suihcient for the de-

tection of lime, as the oxalate of lime
formed is quite insoluble in tartaric acid

and acid tartrate of potash.

Tests.—188 grains heated to redness

till gas ceases to be evolved, leave an
alkaline residue, which requires for

exact saturation 100 measures of the

volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.—When taken in

small doses, diluted with water, it acts

as a refrigerant and diuretic ; in larger

doses (as a quarter of an ounce) it purges,

and frequently creates flatulence and
griping. By continued use it disorders

the digestive functions, and causes ema-
ciation, most probably from defective

nutrition. In excessive doses it produces
inflammation of the stomach and in-

testines.

Therapeutics.—Acid or bitartrate of

potash is frequently employed to form a

refrigerant drink in febrile and inflam-
matory diseases. It allays thirst, dimi-
nishes preternatural heat, and reduces
vascular action. As a diuretic in drop-
sical complaints, it is used either in the
same way or taken in the form of an
electuary. As purgative it is not usually

exhibited alone, but, in general, with
jalap, sulphur, senna, or some other

purgative. Thus, in dropsical com-
plaints, especially in acute anasarca, a

very valuable hydragogue cathartic is a

mixture ofjalap and acid tartrate of pot-

ash (compound powder ofjalap). In skin

diseases and affections of the rectum (atj

piles, stricture, and prolapsus), a very

useful purgative is an electuary com-
posed of sulphur and acid tartrate of pot-

ash (confection of sulphur), and confec-

tion of senna. An eflervescing aperient

may be prepared by mixing 180 grains

of the acid tartrate with 150 grains of

carbonate of soda : the resulting salt is

the tartrate of soda and potash. As a

tooth-powder, acid tartrate of potash is

sometimes used, on account of its gritty

qualities : a very good dentifrice con-

sists of equal parts of acid tartrate,

powdered rhatany root, and myrrh.
Administration.— As a hydragogue

cathartic, the dose is half an ounce ; as

an aperient, 60 to 120 grains ; as a

diuretic, 20 to 60 grains, in repeated

Tharm^aceutic Uses.— Employed in

the formation of tartaric acid, tartrate of

potash, tartrate of soda and potash, tar-

tarated iron, tartarated antimony, and is

contained in confection of sulphur and
the compound powder of

'

Potassse Citras,

Citrate of Potash.

8K0, C(C,2H5O,0=306.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

potash, eight ounces, or a sufficiency

;

citric acid, in crystals, six ounces, or a

sufficiency ; distilled water, two pints.

Dissolve the citric acid in the water,

add the carbonate of potash gradually,

and, if the solution be not neutral, make
it so by the cautious addition of the

acid or the carbonate of potash. Then
filter, and evaporate to dryness, stirring

constantly after a pellicle has begun to

form, till the salt granulates. Triturate

in a dry warm mortar, and preserve the

powder in stoppered bottles.

Officinal Characters.—A white powder
of saline feebly acid taste, deliquescent,

and very soluble in water. Heated with
sulphuric acid it forms a brown fluid,

gives off an inflammable gas, and evolves

the odour of acetic acid. Its solution,

mixed with a solution of chloride of

calcium, remains clear till it is boiled,

when a white precipitate separates

(citi-ate of lime, which is leas soluble in
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liot than in cold water)^ readily soluble

in acetic acid. Its solution, acidulated

with hydrochloric acid, gives a yellow

precipitate with bichloride of platinum
(chloride of platinum and potassium).

Test.—102 grains heated to redness

till gases cease to be evolved leave an

alkaline residue (carbonate of potash),

which requires for exact saturation 100

measures of the volumetric solution of

oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.— Citrate of pot-

ash resemlales the other vegetable salts

of potash in being diuretic, but it is

less liable to purge. It is converted,

after absorption, into carbonate of potash,

which is found in the urine, and renders

that secretion alkaline.

Therapeutics.—Citrate of potash, in its

solid state, is a new remedial agent in the

Pharmacopoeia, but it has been long used

in the form of the effervescing draught

made by adding citric acid to bicarbo-

nate of potash. In that form, however,

much of the value of the medicine was
due to the carbonic acid evolved during

the commixture of the two constituents.

This salt is useful in febrile disorders,

as a diuretic, in uric acid gravel, and
generally in cases where it is desirable to

diminish the acidity of the urine.

Dose.—Gr. xx. to gr. Ix.

Sapo Mollis,

Soft Soap.

Soap made with Olive Oil and Potash.

Preparation.—The oil is boiled with

a solution of caustic potash until the

whole has become saponified and has the

appearance of thin glue. The separation

of the made soap from the glycerine and

excess of water is then effected by means
of a strong solution of potash or by
evaporation, since salt decomposes it into

hard soap (soda soap) and chloride of

potassium.

Officinal CAarac^ers.-Yellowish-white,

inodorous^ of the consistence of thick

honey.
Tests.—Entirely soluble in rectified

spirit ; not imparting an oily stain to

paper (showing its freedom from earthy

admixture and unsaponified oil).

SOBEUSVE {Natrimn).

Na=23.

Sodium, the metallic basis of soda, in

colour resembles silver, but is of a soft

waxy consistence like potassium. Its

specific gravity is 0-97. It rapidly

oxidit^es by exposure to the air, or when
dropped upon water, but the action is

seldom sufficiently violent to cause spon-

taneous inflammation. It burns with a
brilliant yellow flame. It is best pre-

served imder Persian naphtha.

Soda.—NaO=31.

Natural History. — It is found in

combination with acids, in the mineral
kingdom, in plants (especially those

which grow in, or on the borders of, the

sea), and in many animal fluids.

Preparation.—It is obtained, in the
anhydrous state, by the oxidation of

sodium.

Properties.—In its general properties

it agrees very much with potash, than
which it is less caustic. Its solution, if

pure, produces no precipitate with the
hydrosulphurets, ferrocyanides, phos-
phates, or carbonates. From a solution

of potash it is distinguished by causing

no precipitate with perchloric or tartaric

acid (unless the solution be very concen-

trated), or with bichloride of platinum,

and by the yellow tinge which it com-
municates to the flame of alcohol. The
only substance capable of producing a

precipitate in moderately dilute solutions

of soda is antimoniate of potash, which
causes a crystalline precipitate of anti-

moniate of soda. This test, however, ia

not applicable if other bases than those

now mentioned be present. Sometimes
the crystalline form of soda salts (as of

the sulphate and nitrate) is resorted to

as a means of distinguishing them from
the potash salts.

Soda Caustica,

Caustic Soda.

Hydrate of Soda, NaO,HO—40.

Preparation,—Take of the solution of

soda, two pints. Boil down the solution

of soda rapidly in a silver or clean iron

vessel, until there remains a fluid of oily

consistence, a drop of which when
removed on a warmed glass rod solidifies

on cooling. Pour the fluid on a clean

silver or iron plate, and, as soon as it

has solidified, break it in pieces, and pre-

serve it in stoppered green-glass bottles.

Officinal Characters.—In hard greyish-

white fragments of cakes, very alkaline

and corrosive. It imparts a yellow

colour to flame, and its solution in water
acidulated by nitric acid gives scanty

white precipitates with nitrate of silver

and chloride of barium (indicating traces

of sulphates and chlorides).
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Tests. — Forty grains dissolved in

water leave scarcely any sediment, and

require for neutralisation about ninety

measures of the volumetric solution of

oxalic acid.

Therapeutics.—It may be used for tbe

same purposes as caustic potash. It has

the advantage of being less deliquescent,

but is inferior in power as an escharotic.

Liquor Sodje, Solution of Soda. —
Take of carbonate of soda, twenty-
eight oimces ; slaked lime, twelve

ounces ; distilled water, one gallon.

Dissolve the carbonate of soda in the

water
;
and, having heated the solution

to the boiling point in a clean iron

vessel, gradually mix with it the slaked

lime, and continue the ebullition for ten

minutes with constant stirring. Then
remove the vessel from the fire

;
and,

when by the subsidence of the insoluble

matter the supernatant liquor has be-

come perfectly clear, transfer it by means
of a siphon to a green-glass bottle fur-

nished with an air-tight stopper.

The reaction here is exactly similar

to that which occurs in the production

of solution of potash : NaO, CO2+
CaO, HO=CaO, CO^+NaO, HO.

This preparation contains 4 grs. less

soda in the fluid ounce than Liq. Sodee,

Lond.

Tests.—Specific gravity 1-047. One
fluid ounce requires for neutralisation

forty-seven measures of the volumetric

solution of oxalic acid (equal to 14-56

gr. NaO). It does not effervesce when
added to an excess of dilute hydro-

chloric acid, nor give a precipitate with
(solution of) lime or oxalate of am-
monia. When it is treated with an
excess of dilute nitric acid, and eva-

porated to dryness, the residue forms

with water a clear solution which is

rendered turbid by chloride of barium
and by nitrate of silver, but not by
ammonia.
As in solution of potash, a small

quantity of chlorides and sulphates is

almost always present, indicated by the

turbidity with nitrate of silver and
chloride of barium. It is also liable to

contain silica and alumina—the former

indicated by the presence of an insolu-

ble residue after evaporation with excess

of nitric acid ; the latter by the forma-
tion of a gelatinous precipitate on the

addition of ammonia to this solution.

Freedom from undecomposed carbonate

of soda is shown by its non-effervescence

with acids, and its non-precipitation by
solution of lime 5 from excess of lime

by its remaining clear on the addition

of oxalate of ammonia.
Tliercqjeutics.—Solution of soda was

originally introduced into the London
Pharmacopoeia to be employed in the

preparation of oxysulphuret of anti-

mony. It is now placed in the Materia
Medica of the British Pharmacopoeia as

a substance employed medicinally. It

has not been much used at present, but

as its action is probably very similar to

that of solution of potash, it may be

employed for the same purposes, or sub-

stituted for it, if solution of potash is

found to disagree.

Dose.—Min. x. to fl.drm. i.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used in the

preparation of sulphurated antimony,
citrate of iron and quinia, magnetic
oxide of iron, hydrated peroxide of iron,

tartarated iron, sulphate of quinia, and
valerianate of soda.

Volumetric Solution of Soda.
(Appendix B. HI.)—Take of solution

of soda, a sufficiency ; distilled water,

a sufficiency. Fill the volumetric tube
to 0 with the solution of soda, and
drop this into sixty-three grains of

purified oxalic acid dissolved in two
fluid ounces of the water, imtil the

acid is exactly neutralised as indi-

cated by litmus. Note the number of

measures (n) of the solution used, and
having then taken forty fluid ounces of

the solution of soda, augment this quan-
tity by the addition of distilled water,

until it becomes ^ fluid ounces. If

for example, n=93, the 40 ounces of

solution of soda should be diluted so as

become ^=43-01 fluid ounces.

The quantity of this solution which
fills the volumetric tube to 0, includes

thirty-one grains of soda, and will there-

fore neutralise an equivalent in grains

of any monobasic acid.

Sodae Carbozias,

Carbonate of Soda.

NaO, CO2-hl0HO=143.

Natural History.—It is found in crys-

tals, or in the form of an efflorescence,

in several parts of the world ; as in Egypt,

Hungary, Bohemia, &c., commonly
known under the name of Natron. In

this state it appears to contain but one

atom of water of crystallisation, NaO,
CO^-hHO.

Production.—The commercial sources

of carbonate of soda are three—viz.

native soda (natron), the ashes of marine
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plants, and common salt or sulphate of

soda. The ashes ofmarine plants employed
for this purpose are of two kinds—one,

called harilla, obtained fromphenogamous
plants growing near the sea ; the other,

termed kelp, procured from cryptogamic
plants growing in the sea; both these, as

well as the native wa^row, containing large

quantities of sulphate of soda, and other

impurities. They may be purified by lixi-

viation and repeated crystallisation. Car-

bonate of soda is now, however, almost

wholly prepared from common salt (chlo-

ride ofsodium) . This is first converted into

sulphate by the action of sulphuric acid,

as in the process for making hydrochloric

acid, NaCl+S03HO=NaO,S03+HCl.
A good deal of sulphate of soda is also

obtained as a waste product from the

manufacture of chlorinated lime. The
sulphate of soda is mixed with its own
weight of ground chalk (carbonate of

lime) and half its weight of coal dust,

and the mixture strongly heated in a

reverberatory furnace. In this process

two consecutive changes occur : in the

first place, the carbon of the coal deoxi-

dises the sulphate of soda, the products

being carbonic oxide and sulphuret of

sodium, NaO, S03+4C=iNaS+4CO
In the second place, the sulphuret of

sodium and carbonate of lime interchange

their constituents, ana give rise to car-

bonate of soda and sulphuret of calcium,

NaS+ CaO, C02=NaO, CO^+ CaS. But
as a portion of the carbonate of lime has
been burned or deprived of its carbonic

acid before this interchange occurs, some
caustic soda is also produced, NaS+
CaO=NaO+ CaS. To prevent, in the

subsequent operation of lixiviation, the

decomposition of the carbonate of soda

by the sulphuret of calcium, twice as

much carbonate of lime is used as is

necessary to desulphurise the sulphuret

of sodium : this excess of carbonate of

lime is deprived of its carbonic acid by
the heat, and the resulting lime combines
with the sulphuret of calcium to form an
oxysulphuret of calcium, CaO-|-2CaS.
This has no further action on the sul-

phuret of sodium. The crude mass is

lixiviated with water, and the carbonate

of soda and caustic soda thereby sepa-

rated from the more difficultly soluble

oxysulphuret of calcium. The solution,

by evaporation, deposits crystals of

monohydrated carbonate of soda, and the

mother-liquor yields a dark crystalline

mass, composed of carbonate of soda,

caustic soda, sulphuret of sodium, and
^ome hyposulphite of soda (NaO, S^Og,

formed by the oxidation of NaS). This
is roasted in a reverberatory furnace, to

get rid of the sulphur (probably in the

form of sulphuretted hydrogen). Or it

is calcined with coal-dust or saw-dust.

The sulphate of soda is converted into

sulphuret of sodium, and subsequently

into carbonate of soda ; and the caustic

soda combines with carbonic acid. The
product is called soda ash or soda salts,

and contains about fifty per cent, of

alkali. From this, crystallised carbonate

of soda is obtained by lixiviating it with
water, straining the solution, and evapo-

rating. The salt is usually crystallised

in iron pans. It may be obtained pure

byrepeated crystallisations, but generally

contains traces of sulphates.

Officinal Characters.—In transparent

colourless laminar crystals of a rhombic
shape, efflorescent, with a harsh alkaline

taste and strong alkaline reaction. It

imparts a yellow colour to flame, and
dissolves with effervescence in diluted

hydrochloric acid, forming a solution

which does not precipitate with bichlo-

ride of platinum. By heat it undergoes

aqueous fusion, and loses sixty-three per

cent, of its weight.

Properties.—Carbonate of soda is in-

soluble in alcohol. It is dissolved in

twice its weight of water at 60°, and in

less than its own weight at 212°F. It

effloresces by exposure to dry air.

Composition.— The perfect crystals of

the ordinary carbonate of soda of com-
merce have the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 21-68

1 Carbonic acid ... 22 15-39

10 Water 90 62-93

Crystallised Car- 1
bonate 01 Soda J

- When supersaturated with
nitric acid it precipitates only slightly or

not all with chloride of barium or nitrate

of silver. One hundred and forty-three

grains require for neutralisation at least

ninety-six measures of the standard solu-

tion of oxalic acid.

The tests show its freedom from sul-

phates and chlorides. The presence of

hyposulphite of soda is detected by
hydrochloric acid, which causes the

evolution of sulphurous acid gas, and the

precipitation of sulphur, or by the addi-

tion of a strong solution of nitrate of

silver. If hyposulphite of soda be present

a white precipitate, becoming rapidly

yellow and brownish black (sulphuret of
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silver), is produced. Carbonate of lime

and also carbonate of magnesia are

sometimes kept in solution by carbonate

of soda. If carbonate of lime be present,

the solution deposits, at 32° F., a white
crystalline powder, the hydrochloric

solution of which yields a white precipi-

tate with oxalate of ammonia.
Physiological Effects.—Carbonate of

soda is less acrid and caustic, and has a

milder and less unpleasant taste, than
carbonate ofpotash ; but in other respects

the effects of these salts are very similar.

On the other hand it is more caustic and
irritant than the bicarbonate of soda,

though in consequence of tbe large

amount of its water of crystallisation it

contains little more than half as much
soda.

Therapeutics.—Carbonate of soda is

used in most of the same cases as car-

bonate of potash ; it is far less frequently

employed than the bicarbonate of soda
;

and, as its uses are the same, these will

be stated under the latter salt.

Administration.-QiryQtQ^iQB^ carbonate

of soda is exhibited in doses of from ten

grains to thirty grains.

Pharmaceutic t/ses.-Carbonate of soda

is employed in the preparation of the

carbonates ofmagnesia, carbonate of zinc^

&c., and sometimes in the manufacture
of the eflfervescing draught.

1'

9| grains of crystals of Citric
Acid,

10\ grains of crystals of Tar-
of Soda are sa- 1 taric Acid,
turated by about 2J fluid drachms of Lemon

V Juice.

SoD^ Carbonas exsiccata, Dried
Carbonate of Soda. NaO, 002=53.—
Take of carbonate of soda, eight ounces.

Expose the carbonate of soda in a porce-
lain capsule to a rather strong sand heat
until the liquid which first forms is

converted into a dry cake
;
and, having

rubbed this to powder, enclose it in a

stoppered bottle.

This salt, having been deprived by
heat of the water contained in the crys-

tallised carbonate, contains 58*49 per
cent, of soda, and is well adapted for

administration in the form of pill.

Dose.—^Four grains to ten grains.

Sodse Bicarbonas,

Bicarbonate of Soda.

NaO,HO,2C02=84.

Natural History.—It is a constituent

of the mineral waters called alkaline or

acidulo-alkaUne, as those of Carlsbad and
Seltzer.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

soda, two pounds ; dried carbonate of

soda, three pounds; white marble, in

fragments, four pounds; hydrochloric

acid of commerce, one gallon
;
water,

two gallons ; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Fill with the marble a tubulated glass

bottle having a few small holes drilled

in the bottom, connect the tubulure

tightly by a bent tube and corks with
an empty two-necked bottle, and con-

nect this with another bottle filled with
the carbonates of soda well triturated

together, and let the tube be long enough
to reach the bottom of the bottle. Before

fixing the cork in the bottle containing

the carbonate of soda, partially immerse
the bottle containing the marble in the

hydrochloric acid previously diluted with
the water and placed in any convenient

vessel. When the whole apparatus is

filled with carbonic acid gas, fix in

tightly the cork of the bottle containing

the carbonate of soda, and let the action

go on until the gas ceases to be absorbed.

Agitate occasionally for half an hour the

damp salt which is formed, with half its

weight of cold distilled water, drain the

undissolved portion, and dry it by ex-

posure to the air on filtering paper placed

on porous bricks.

The hydrochloric acid acting upon the

marble forms chloride of calcium, and
liberates carbonic acid, CaO, 00
HCl=NaCl+H0+C02, which passing

into the solution of carbonate of soda is

absorbed, producing bicarbonate, NaO,
CO2+I0HO+CO2=NaO, HO, 200^+
9H0. The mixture of the dried and
crystallised carbonates of soda is em-
ployed to avoid the presence of too much
water, which would cause the bicarbo-

nate to be deposited in large crystals

instead of the usual crystalline powder.
The salt is washed with cold distilled

water, to remove any imchanged neutral

carbonate.

Officinal Characters.—In powder or

small opaque irregular scales, white, of

a saline not unpleasant taste. Imparts
a yellow colour to flame. Dissolves

with much effervescence in diluted hy-
drochloric acid, forming a solution in

which bichloride of platinum causes no
precipitate. It loses a portion of its

Carbonic acid at 212°.

Properties.—Perfect crystals of bicar-

bonate of soda are, according to Dr.

Thomson, oblique rectangular prisms.

By others they are described as four-
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sided tables. By exposure to tlie air it

effloresces superficially. When heated
it evolves carbonic acid and water, and
becomes the anhydrous carbonate. It

dissolves in thirteen parts according to

V. Rose, or eight parts according to

Berthollet, of cold water. By heat, the

solution loses first one quarter, and sub-

sequently one half of its carbonic acid.

The bicarbonate is distinguished from
the carbonate of soda by its more difficult

solubility in water, by its causing neither

a brick-red precipitate with the bichlo-

ride of mercury, nor a white precipitate

with the sulphate of magnesia, and
by the quantity of carbonic acid it

evolves when sulphuric acid is added
to it.

Composition.— Crystalline bicarbonate

of soda has the following composi-
tion :

—
Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 36-91

2 Carbonic Acid 44 52-38

1 Water 9 10-71

Bicarb. Soda 84 100-00

Tests. — When supersaturated with
nitric acid its solution scarcely precipi-

tates Avith chloride of barium or nitrate

of silver (showing its freedom from sul-

phates and chlorides). Eighty-four
grains exposed to a red heat leave fifty-

three of an alkaline residue, which re-

quire for neutralisation one hundred
measures of the volumetric solution of

oxalic acid.

When quite pure, a moderately dilute

solution of this salt occasions no precipi-

tate with perchloric acid, or tartaric acid,

by which its freedom from potash is de-

monstrated. The bicarbonate of soda of

the sliops is usually a mixture of bicar-

bonate with some carbonate. To detect

the presence of any carbonate of soda
proceed thus :—Pour a small quantity of

distilled water over the suspected salt

;

shake and allow the mixture to stand

for a few minutes, and then pour off the

clear solution. If now a very dilute so-

lution of bichloride of mercury be added
to the clear liquor no precipitate is pro-

duced if only the bicarbonate be present;

if the solution be more concentrated, an
opalescence or white precipitate is form-

ed, which in a few minutes becomes red.

If any carbonate or sesquicarbonate be
present, a red precipitate is formed im-
mediately on the addition of the bichlo-

ride.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of

this salt are analogous to 'those of bicar-

bonate of potash, than which it has a

somewhat less disagreeable taste and a
slighter local action. It is less caustic

and irritant than the crystallised carbon-

ate of soda, while its effect as an antacid

is greater, in consequence of the larger

per-centage of soda.

Therapeutics.—It is employed as an
antacid in those forms of dyspepsia which
are attended with an inordinate quantity

of acid in the stomach ; as a Utlionlytic

in those kinds of lithiasis which are ac-

companied with an excessive secretion

of uric acid and the urates ; as a resolvent

or alterative in certain forms of inflam-

mation, in glandular affections, in syphi-

lis, and scrofula ; and as a diuretic in

some dropsical complaints. A mixture

of an aqueous solution of the bicarbonate

of soda with a vegetable acid, taken in a

state of effervescence, is an agreeable

and refreshing drink for allaying thirst,

checking sickness, and diminishing fe-

brile heat. The resulting soda-salt un-
dergoes partial decomposition in its pas-

sage through the system, and is converted

into carbonate, which is found in the

urine. Hence, therefore, these efferves-

cing preparations may be employed as

diuretics and lithonlytics, instead of the

simple carbonate or bicarbonate of soda,

than which they are more agreeable.

On the other hand they are highly ob-

jectionable, and are to be carefully

avoided, in the treatment of phosphatic

deposits in the urine. Alluding to these

cases, Dr. Prout observes :
' Were I re-

quired to name the remedy calculated to

do the most mischief, I should name the

common saline draught formed of potash

or soda, and sorne vegetable acid.'' This

opinion, however, is stated by Dr. 0.

Rees and Dr. A. Taylor to be directly

opposed to the views of others who
have treated of the phosphatic diathesis,

whose experience goes to show that the

greatest benefit is occasionally observed

from the use of the citrate and tartrate

of potash in certain forms of phosphatic

deposit.

Ad^ninistration.—The dose of this salt

is from ten grains to sixty grains. The
principal consumption of bicarbonate of

soda is in the preparation of the effer-

vescing draught, soda powders, and

Seidlitz powders : in these the bicar-

bonate is mixed with a vegetable acid

(either citric or tartaric, usually the lat-

ter). In the preparation of effervescing

draughts.
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f
18 grains of crystallised Tar-

20 grains of Bicar- taricAcid,
bonate of Soda J 17 grains of crystallised Ci-
are saturated by 1 trie Acid,
about

j 4 fluid drachms of Lemon
V Juice.

Sorax,

Uorax.

Synotiym.—Sodee Biboras, Bnh.

Biborate of soda, NaO,2BO„+10HO
=191.

NaturalHistory.—Borax is a substance
peculiar to the mineral kingdom. It

has been found in some mineral waters,

as those of San Restituta, in Ischia. It

occurs also in the waters of certain lakes,

especially those of Thibet and Persia,

crystallising on the edges and shallows
of the lake, whence it is taken up in

large masses, which are broken and
dried. It is imported usually from Cal-
cutta, under the name of tincal or crtide

horax, in the form of flattened six-sided

prisms, covered with a greasy unctuous
substance, said by Vauquelin to be a ftitty

matter saponified by soda : the colour is

yellowish, bluish, or greenish. Mojon
states that the greenish-grey matter
which surrounds some kinds of rough
borax contains native boron. Borax of

a superior quality is said to be procured
in China, where it is called pmg-cha or
pomixa.

Preparation. — Commercial borax is

obtained either by the purification of
native borax (tincal), or by saturating
boracic acid with soda.

Officinal Characters.—In transparent
colourless crystals, sometimes slightly

effloresced, with a weak alkaline reac-
tion

; insoluble in rectified spirit, soluble
in water. A hot saturated solution,

when acidulated with any of the mineral
acids, lets fall, as it cools, a scaly crys-

talline deposit (boracic acid), the solu-

tion of which in spirit burns with a
green flame.

Properties.—Borax usually occurs in

large, colourless, transparent prisms, be-
longing to the oblique prismatic system.
In commerce we frequently meet with it

in irregular-shaped masses. Its taste is

saline, cooling, and somewhat alkaline.

It reacts on turmeric paper like an alkali.

By exposure to dry air, it effloresces

slowly and slightly. When heated, it

melts in its water of crystallisation,

swells up, and forms a light, white, po-
rous substance, called calcined borax. At
a higher temperature it fuses into a
transparent glass^ called glass of borax,

which ia anhydrous borax, NaO,2B03.
It is soluble in twelve parts of cold, or

in two parts of hot water.

Composition. — The following is the

composition of borax :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 16-23

2 Boracic acid 70 86-65

10 Water 90 47-12

Crystallised Bo- 1
^^-^ ^^^.^^

rax J

Test. — 191 grains dissolved in 10
fluid ounces of distilled water require

for saturation 100 measures of the volu-

metric solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.—Its local action

is that of a mild irritant : applied to

sores, it excites smarting,- and, when
taken into the stomach in large doses,

it causes vomiting. The constitutional

effects are probably those of a mild re-

frigerant and diuretic. Wohler and
Stehberger detected it in the urine,

so that it passes out of the system un-
changed. Borax is usually regarded as

an agent exercising a specific influence

over the uterusj promoting menstrua-
tion, alleviating the pain which some-
times attends this process, facilitating

parturition, diminishing the pain of ac-

couchement, and favouring the expulsion

of the placenta and lochia. Borax has

been regarded as producing the effects

of alkalies on the system. The conclu-

sions drawn by Dr. Binswanger from his

physiological and chemical researches

on boracic acid and borax, are as follows

:

—In a pharmacological point of view,

this salt resembles carbonate or bicar-

bonate of soda. Like the carbonate it

has an alkaline reaction, acts as an ant-

acid, and, when in solution, absorbs car-

bonic acid, and dissolves fibrine, albu-

men, casein, and uric acid. Swallowed
in large doses it occasions oppression of

stomach, nausea, and vomiting. It be-
comes absorbed, and is afterwards elimi-

nated by the kidneys and other secreting

organs. Binswanger detected it in the

blood of the portal vein, in the bile, and
the saliva. It has, therefore, doubtless,

an influence on the process of chymifica-

tion. In very large and repeated doses

it produces the injurious effects of the

alkalies ; as inflammation of the stomach
and bowels, disordered digestion, and a

scorbutic condition. On Binswanger
himself the use of it caused an impeti-

ginous eruption. The author asserts

that borax has no peculiar or specific
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effect on tlie nervous system, sexual
organs, or mucous surfaces. It has no
specific power of exciting uterine con-
tractions, of promoting menstruation, or

of curing aphthous affections
;
though,

like the carbonated alkalies, it may, by
relaxing muscular fibres, slightly relieve

spasm of the uterus, or by its liquefa-

cient properties promote the evacuation
of menstrual blood, or by its mild alka-

line qualities improve the condition of

the skin and mucous surfaces. As a
lithonlytic for uric acid, Binswanger
considers it more useful than any other

salt
;

for, though its solvent power for

this acid is inferior to that of carbonate
of lithia, the rarity of the latter salt

renders it less available. Borax acts as a

solvent for uric acid, by yielding up part

of its soda to form the more soluble urate

of soda ; but it has no power of prevent-
ing the formation of this acid. It acts

merely as a lithonlytic, that is, as a solv-

ent for the already-formed acid.

Therapeutics.—As a local agent, borax
is employed as a detergent in aphthae

and ulceration of the mouth. In some
skin diseases it has been used with great

benefit. In pityriasis versicolor (called

also liver spots or chloasma), a strong so-

lution of borax (as thirty grains of borax
in an ounce of water) is a most valuable

remedy. It should be applied by a

sponge or rag. A solution of thirty

grains of borax in eight ounces of rose-

water is sometimes employed as a useful

cosmetic. Vnguentum horacis (composed
of sixty grains of borax to one ounce of

lard) has been applied to inflamed and
painful hemorrhoidal tumors, and to

cracked nipples.

Internally^ it has been used as a lithon-

lytic ; as a diuretic in dropsical affections

;

and with the view of influencing the
uterus in the cases before mentioned.
Dr. Copland recommends it, in conjunc-
tion with ergot of rye, to promote ute-

rine contractions. I have occasionally

employed it in amenorrhoea, but witia

doubtful success.

Administration.— The dose of it is

from thirty to sixty grains. As a deter-

gent in aphthae, it may be used in pow-
der, mixed with sugar or with honey.
Mel Boeacis, Borax Honey.—Take

of borax, in fine powder, sixty-four

grains ; clarified honey, one ounce. Mix.
A convenient form for the employment

of borax in the aphthae of children. Dis-
solved in water it may be employed as a

gargle in ulceration of the mouth and
throat.

Sodse Phospbas,

Phosphate of Soda.

2NaO,HO,P05+24HO=358.

Natural History.—Phosphate of soda

occurs in both kingdoms of nature.

It is a constituent of some mineral

waters—viz., those of Steinbad at Top-
litz, of Geilnau, Fachingen, Selters, and
Neundorf.

It is found in the ashes of plants. It

is a constituent of some animal fluids,

as the blood and urine. According to

Liebig, the blood owes its alkaline

quality, and its powers of absorbing and
of giving off again carbonic acid, to this

salt.

Preparation.—Take of bone ash, in

powder, ten pounds
;
sulphuric acid of

commerce, fifty-six fluid ounces; dis-

tilled water, four gallons and a half, or

a sufficiency ; carbonate of soda, sixteen

pounds, or a sufficiency. Place the

bone ash in a capacious earthenware or

leaden vessel, pour on the sulphuric

acid and stir with a glass rod, until the

whole powder is thoroughly moistened.

After twenty-four hours, add gradually

and with constant stirring a gallon of

the water
;
digest for forty-eight hours,

adding distilled water from time to time

to replace what has evaporated. Add
another gallon of the water, stirring

diligently, digest for an hour, filter

through calico, and wash what remains

on the filter with successive portions of

distilled water, till it has almost ceased

to have an acid reaction. Concentrate

the filtrate to a gallon, let it rest for

twenty-four hours, and filter again.

Heat the filtrate to near the boiling

point, add the carbonate of soda pre-

viously dissolved in two gallons of the

water, till it ceases to form a precipitate

and the fluid has acquired a feeble alka-

line reaction. Filter through calico,

evaporate the clear liquor till a film

forms on the surface, and set it aside to

crystallise. More crystals will be ob-

tained by evaporating the mother-liquor,

a little carbonate of soda being added if

necessary to maintain its alkalinity.

Dry the crystals rapidly and without
heat on filtering paper placed on porous

bricks, and preserve them in stoppered

bottles.

The products obtained by the mutual
reaction of sulphuric acid and bone ash

are carbonic acid, sulphate of lime, and
a soluble superphosphate of lime ; the

latter remains in solution, while the

sulphate is; for the most part, precipi-
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tated. On the addition of carbonate of

soda to the liquor, phosphate of soda is

formed in solution, subphosphate of lime

is precipitated, and carbonic acid gas

escapes. A slight excess of carbonate

of soda promotes the formation of crys-

tals of phosphate.

Officinal Characters.— In transparent

colourless rhombic prisms, terminated

by four converging planes, efflorescent,

tasting like common salt. It imparts a

yellow colour to flame. Its solution

gives a yellow precipitate with nitrate of

silver (3AgO,P05), the resulting fluid

acquiring an acid reaction.

Properties.—The crystals of phosphate

of soda require for their solution four

times their weight of cold, or twice their

weight of hot water : they are nearly

insoluble in alcohol. They react feebly

on vegetable colours like alkalies. When
heated, they undergo the watery fusion,

give out both their basic water and water
of crystallisation, and form a white mass
called pyrophosphate of soda (2NaO,
PO5). From this, and from metaphos-
phate of soda (NaO, PO^), the officinal

salt is distinguished by the yellow colour

of its precipitate with nitrate of silver,

both of these affordingwhite precipitates.

Composition.—The following is the

composition of this salt :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Soda 62 17-39

1 Basic water 9 2-51

1 Tribasic Pbos-
| ^^.^^

phone acid ... J

24 Waterofcrys-Ui6 60-20
taliisation ... J

100-000
Crystallised Phos- "|

phate of Soda J

Tests.—Heated to dull redness it

sixty-three per cent, of its weight, leav-

ing a residue, which, when dissolved in

water, gives with chloride of barium a

precipitate entirely soluble in dilute ni-

tric acid (showing its freedom from
sulphates).

Physiological Effects.—In doses of an
ounce, or an ounce and a half, it acts as

a mild antiphlogistic purgative, like

sulphate of soda. In smaller doses it

operates like other saline substances.

Being an important and essential con-

stituent of the healthy blood, it has been
supposed that this salt would be less

obnoxious to the organism than those

salines which are not constituents of the

body, and that it would pass into the

system more readily. Moreover, some
benefit has been expected from its in-

fluence as an agent acting on the blood,

sometimes supplying a deficient ingre-
dient and modifying its crasis.

Therapeutics.—As a purgative, it has
been employed in the diseases of children
and delicate persons, in preference to

other saline substances, on account of
its slight taste and mild action on the
stomach. It is well adapted for febrile

and inflammatory disorders. It is one
of the substances which have been em-
ployed in cholera to restore to the blood
its deficient saline matters. On account
of its supplying phosphoric acid, it has
been supposed to be particularly appli-

cable in those diseases in which there is

a deficiency of phosphate of lime in the
bones. There are two distinct diseases
in which this deficiency of earthy matter
exists—viz., rachitis, in which there is

a defective deposition of phosphate of
lime

; and moUities ossium, in which the
calcareous phosphate has been absorbed.
In neither of these maladies, however,
is there any evidence that the prime
cause is a deficiency of material in the
system : it seems referable rather to per-
verted vital action; and there is no
evidence that this has been relieved by
the use of phosphate of soda. It has
been administered in diabetes. It has
been resorted to for the purpose of sup-
plying the system with an ingredient in
which it was supposed to be deficient

;

in this malady the phosphates of the
urine are stated to be diminished. Si-

mon, however, declares that the amount
of earthy phosphates in diabetic urine
is not much below the normal average.
Nicolas, Gueudeville, Dr. Latham, and
Dr. Sharkey, have employed phosphate
of soda in diabetes with asserted benefit.

It is said to promote the healthy action
of the stomach, to keep the bowels re-

gular, and to lessen the discharge of
urine. It is one of the substances which
have been employed as a solvent for

uric acid calculi.

Administration.—As a purgative, it

is given in doses of from an ounce to an
ounce and a half. It is best taken in
broth or soup. As an alterative, the
dose is from twenty to forty grains.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used in the
formation of phosphate of iron, and
syrup of phosphate of iron.

Solution of Phosphate of Soda.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of phosphate
of soda, in crystals, one ounce ; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Dissolve the phos-
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phate of soda in eight fluid ounces of the

water, and add as much distilled water

as will make the hulk of the solution ten

fluid ounces.

Used, with ammonia, and hydrochlo-

rate of ammonia, as a test for magnesia

salts.

Hyposulpliite of Soda.

(Appendix B. I.)

NaO, SA+^HO.=124.
Fre/paration.—This salt may be readily

obtained by passing sulphurous acid gas

into a solution of carbonate of soda to

which sulphur has been added : carbonic

acid is evolved, and hyposulphite of soda

remains in solution, NaO, COg+S+ SOg
=NaO, S2O2+CO2.

Properties.—The crystals are odourless

and have a cool, afterwards bitter, taste.

They readily dissolve in water, but not

in alcohol. If sulphuric, nitric, or hy-

drochloric acid be added to a strong

solution of this salt, sulphurous acid

is disengaged, and sulphur is pre-

cipitated. With nitrate of silver in

excess the hyposulphite of soda yields a

white precipitate (AgO, S0O2), which
ultimately becomes blaclv, owing to its

conversion into sulphuret of silver, Ao-S

(which precipitates), and sulphuric acid,

SO3 (which remains in solution). If the

hyposulphite be in excess then the white

hyposulphite of silver which is at first

formed is immediately redissolved.

Tes^.— 24-8 grains decolorise 100 mea-
sures of the volumetric solution of iodine.

2(NaO,SA)+ "t=NaO, S^O^+Nal.
VOLtTMETRIC SOLUTIOlSr OF HYPOSUL-

PHITE OF Soda. (Appendix B. III.)

—Take of hyposulphite of soda, in

crystals, 260 grains ; distilled water, a

sufficiency. Dissolve the hyposulphite

of soda in one pint of the water, and

drop the solution cautiously from the

volumetric tube into one hundred mea-
sures of the volumetric solution of iodine,

until the brown colour of the iodine is

just discharged. Note the number of

measures (n) which have been used to

produce this effect ; and having then

taken sixteen fluid ounces of the same
solution, augment this quantity by
the addition of distilled water until it

amounts to fluid ounces, [f for ex-

ample N—96, the 16 ounces of the so-

lution of the hyposulphite should be

diluted with distilled water so as to

become 16*66 fluid ounces.

This solution is used for estimating

free iodine, an object which it accom-

plishes by forming with the iodine

iodide of sodium and tetrathionate of

soda. One hundred measures of it in-

clude of two equivalents of the

hyposulphite in grains, and therefore

correspond to 12*7 grains of free iodine.

Sodii CMoridum,
Salt.

NaCl=58-5.

Natural History.—It occurs in both
kingdoms of nature. An enormous quan-
tity of this salt is contained in the waters

of the ocean. At an average calculation,

sea water contains 2-5 per cent, of

chloride of sodium. It is found also in

great abundance in mineral waters. It

has not hitherto been found in the oldest

stratified rocks, but is met with, in vari-

ous places, in all the later formations,

either in solid masses (rock salt), or in

brine springs. It is also found in plants

which grow by the sea side, in the blood

and urine of man, &c.

Treparation.—It is obtained chiefly by
the evaporation of brine springs, or the

lixiviation of rock salt ; it is sometimes
also procured from sea water.

Officinal Characters.—In small white
crystalline grains, or transparent cubic

crystals, with a purely saline taste, im-
parting a yellow colour to flame, soluble

in water. The solution is not precipi-

tated by bichloride of platinum, but
gives with nitrate of silver a white pre-

cipitate soluble in ammonia but insoluble

in nitric acid (AgCl).
Properties.— The specific gravity of

salt is 2-17. When free from all

foreign matters, chloride of sodium is

permanent in the air ; but ordinary salt

is slightly deliquescent, owing to the

presence of small quantities of the chlo-

rides of magnesium or calcium. When
heated, it decrepitates (more especially

the coarse-grained or bay salt) ; at a red

heat it fuses ; and at a still higher tem-
perature it is volatilised. Hot and even
iDoiling water dissolves very little more
salt than cold water. At 60° it requires

about twice and a half its weight of

water to dissolve it.

Composition.—Pure chloride of sodium
has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Sodium 23 39%3

1 Chlorine 3^ 60-7

^tdfl^fl-^s-s 100-0

The crystals contain no water in che-

mical combination with them, but a
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little is frequently mechanically lodged

between their plates.

Tests.—Free from moisture. The so-

lution is not rendered hazy by chloride

of barium nor by phosphate of soda after

the addition of a mixed solution of am-
monia and hydrochlorate of ammonia.
Any haziness would indicate the pre-

sence of sulphates or magnesia salts ; but
the commercial salt of this country is

sufficiently pure for all dietetical and
therapeutical purposes ; and its low
price is a sufficient guarantee against

adulteration. It is also commonly con-

taminated with lime^ which may be de-

tected by oxalate of ammonia.
Physiological Effects.—Salt is an irri-

tant in its local operation. Thus, applied

to the skin and the mucous membranes,
it causes redness. Taken into the sto-

mach in large quantity (as in the dose

of a tablespoonful or more), it excites

vomiting; and, when thrown into the

large intestines, produces purging. In

moderate quantities it promotes the

appetite and assists digestion and assi-

milation. If used too freely it occasions

thirst. In large doses it operates as an
irritant poison.

Therapeutics. — The following are

some of the most important therapeuti-

cal uses of chloride of sodium :

—

As a vomit, it has been recommended
in malignant cholera in preference to

other emetics. In narcotic poisoning,

in the absence of the stomach-pump and
the ordinary emetic substances, it may
also be employed. The dose of it is one
or two tablespoonfuls in a tumblerful
of water. A teaspoonful of flour of

mustard assists its action. As a purga-
tive it is seldom employed, except in the
form of enema. One or two table-

spoonfuls of common salt, dissolved in a

pint of gruel, form a very useful clyster

fnr promoting evacuations from the
bowels. It has been used in some dis-

eases with the view of restoring the

saline qualities of the blood, especially in

cholera. Properly diluted, and injected

into the veins in cholera, it acts as a

powerful stimulant and restorative ; the
pulse, which was before imperceptible,

usually becomes almost immediately re-

stored, and, in some cases, reaction and
recovery follow. Common salt has been
employed as an anthelmintic. For this

purpose it is exhibited in large doses by
the mouth

;
or, when the worms are

lodged in the rectum, a strong solution

is administered in the form of enema.
When leeches have crept into the rec-

tum, or have been accidentally swal-
lowed, a solution of salt should be im-
mediately used. As a chemical antidote,

chloride of sodium may be administered
in poisoning by nitrate of silver. As an
alterative and tonic, it is useful in scro-

fula and glandular diseases. As an
astringent in hemorrhages, dysentery,

and diarrhoea, it has been administered
in combination with lime-juice or le-

mon-juice. It is frequently employed
as a dentifrice.

Administration.—As a tonic and al-

terative, the dose is from ten to sixty

grains. As an emetic, from two to

three tablespoonfuls in five or six

ounces of warm water. As a cathartic,

from half an ounce to an ounce.

Fharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the
production of hydrochloric acid, calomel,
corrosive sublimate, and solution of

chlorinated soda.

Xiiquor Sodse Chloratae,

Solution of Chlorinated Soda.

A mixed solution of hypochlorite of
soda, NaO,C10, chloride of sodium, and
bicarbonate of soda.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

soda, twelve ounces ; chloride of sodium,
four ounces ; black oxide of manganese,
in powder, three ounces

;
sulphuric acid,

two fluid ounces and a half,- distilled

water, forty-four fluid ounces. Keduce
the carbonate of soda to powder, dissolve

it in thirty-six ounces of the water, and
put the solution into a glass vessel. Mix
the chloride of sodium and the oxide of

manganese, place them in a retort, and.

add to them the sulphuric acid, pre-

viously mixed with three ounces of the
water, and allowed to cool. Heat the
mixture gradually, and pass the evolved
chlorine through a wash bottle contain-

ing five ounces of the Tvater, and after-

wards into the solution of carbonate of

soda. When the disengagement of

chlorine has ceased, transfer the solution

to a stoppered bottle, and keep it in a
cool and dark place.

When the chlorine comes in contact

with the solution of carbonate of soda,

there are formed hypochlorite of soda,

chloride of sodium, and bicarbonate of

soda, thus, 4(NaO,C02)4-2Cl=2(NaO,
SCOJ+NaO.ClO+NaCl. The essen-

tial and characteristic properties of this

solution depend on the hypochlorite of

soda. It is the Liqueur de Labarraque,
or Labarraque's disinfecting fluid.

Officinal Characters.—A colourless (or
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pale yellow) alkaline liquid, with as-

tringent taste and feeble odour of chlo-

rine (hypochlorousacid). It decolorises

sulphate of indigo. It effervesces with
hydrochloric acid, evolving chlorine and
carbonic acid, and forming, a solution

which does not precipitate with bichlo-

ride of platinum.

That the base of the solution is soda

may be shown in two ways : evaporated

to drjTiess, we obtain a residuum, which
renders the outer cone of the flame of a

candle, or the flame of a spirit lamp,

yellow; saturated with hydrochloric

acid, and evaporated to dryness, com-
mon salt is procured.

Composition.—Prepared according to

the Pharmacopoeia, its composition will

be nearly as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt.

1 Hjrpochlorite of soda 74-5

1 Chloride of sodium 58'5

2 Bicarbonate of soda 150*4

dissolved in water.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1*103. One
fluid drachm, added to a solution of

twenty grains of iodide of potassium in

four fluid ounces of water, and acidu-

lated with two fluid drachms of hvdro-
chloric acid (2KI+ C1H+C10= 2KC1
-h HO -1-21) requires for the discharge

of the brown colour (iodine) which the

mixture assumes, forty-three measures
of the volumetric solution of hyposul-

phite of soda (=1-52 chlorine), the

action of the hyposulphite with free

iodine has been explained under hypo-
sulphite of soda. It is not precipitated

by oxalate of ammonia.
A solution of chlorinated soda should

not yield a precipitate on the addition of

a solution of sulphate of magnesia. If a

precipitate be obtained, it indicates the

presence of the carbonate of soda, and
the consequent imperfect satm-ation of

the liquid with chlorine.

Physiological Effects.— I am unac-
quainted with any experiments made to

determine the physiological effects of

chlorinated soda on man. In moderate

or small doses, it has been denominated
stimulant, tonic, astringent, antiseptic,

and febrifuge. But these terms give no
real explanation of the nature of those

organic changes which it gives rise to,

and from which its therapeutical value

is derived.

Therapeutics.—The solution of chlo-

rinated soda is employed as a, disinfectant,

antiseptic, and, in cases of poisoning by

the hydrosulphureta, and sulphuretted
hydrogen and hydrocyanic acids, as an
antidote. But for most of these purposes
chlorinated lime is employed instead of
chlorinated soda; since its properties are
analogous, and, being manufactured on
a very extensive scale for the use of
bleachers, it can be obtained more con-
veniently and cheaply. On this account,
therefore, and to avoid repetition, I must
refer to the article Chlorinated Xoime,
for information respecting the above
uses of chlorinated soda. I would re-
mark, however, that in several cases
where I have carefully tried and com-
pared the two compounds, I give the
decided preference to chlorinated soda.

As an antiseptic, Labarraque also pre-
ferred the latter preparation, on the
ground that by the process of disinfection

it becomes chloride of sodium, which is

not a deliquescent salt; whereas the
chloride of calcium generated by chlo-
rinated lime attracts water from the
atmosphere, and thereby furnishes one
of the conditions (viz, moisture) ne-
cessary to the putrefactive process.

Hence, in his opinion, while chlorinated
lime will serve equally well for mere
disinfection, chlorinated soda is pre-
ferable when we wish at the same
time to prevent a renewal of putrefac-

tion.

Chlorinated soda is employed inter-

nally in all diseases commonly termed
ptdrid or malignant—as typhus fever,

and scarlatina maligna. It is indicated
when there are great prostration of
strength, fetid evacuations, and a dry
and furred tongue. In such cases I have
seen it of essential service, improving
the quality of the secretions, producing
a moist state of the skin, preventing
collapse, and altogether acting most
beneficially. It may be administered
both by the mouth and the rectum.
As a local remedy, it is employed in

diseases attended with fetid discharges,

not merely as a disinfectant and anti-

septic—that is, as a chemical agent
destroying fetor, and preventing the
putrefaction of dead matters (as gan-
grenous parts, the discharges from
wounds and ulcers), although in these

respects it is most valuable,—but as a
means of stopping or relieving morbid
action by changing the action of the

living tissues. It frequently puts a stop

to the further progress of gangrene

;

promotes the separation of the dead
from the living parts; improves the

quality of the secretions; and; at the
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same time, diminishes their quantity

when this is excessive. It is applied to

ulcers of various kinds (common, pha-

gedenic, cancerous, syphilitic, and scro-

fulous) when attended with foul dis-

charges, or a disposition to slough. It

is of great service in some affections of

the mucous surfaces. Thus it is used as

a gargle to check ptyalism and affections

of the mouth, whether arising from

mercury or other causes. In scarlatina

maligna, we apply it to check ulceration

and sloughing of the throat. In coryza

and oza?na, it has been injected into the

nostrils with considerable benefit. In

fetid and excessive discharges from the

vagina and neck of the uterus or blad-

der, it is emploj^ed as an injection with

at least temporary relief. It has also

been applied in some skin diseases ; as

tinea capitis, eczema, scabies, and pru-

rigo pudendi. The above are only a

few of the cases in which chlorinated

soda has been used with most marked
benefit. In conclusion, I may add that

there are few, if any, remedies, the uses

of which, as local agents, are so valuable

and extensive as chlorinated soda and

lime.

Administration.—It may be adminis-

tered internally in doses of from twenty to

thirty drops or more, diluted with some
mild aqueous liquid. For a gargle it

may be diluted with fifteen, and for a

lotion with ten or fifteen parts of water.

Antidotes.—See Calx Clilorata.

Cataplasma Sod^ CHLORATiE, Chlo-

rine Toxdtice.—Take a solution of chlo-

rinated soda, two fluid ounces ; linseed

meal, four ounces
;
boiling water, eight

fluid ounces. Add the linseed meal
gradually to the water, stirring con-

stantly; then mix in the solution of

chlorinated soda.

Applied to foul and sloughing ulcers.

xritrate of Soda. (Appendix A.)

NaO, NO,=85.

Natural History.—It is peculiar to

the mineral kingdom. Native nitrate

of soda is found in South Peru. It

exists in large beds, a few feet below
the saline soil, or forming that soil in

various places. It is found in distinct

strata, a thin layer of brown loam sepa-

rating the parts.

Preparation.—Crude nitrate of soda

is obtained by crystallisation from a

boiling saturated solution of the native

salt; it is afterwards purified by re-

solution and crystallisation.

Properties.—It usually crystallises in

obtuse rhombohedral crystals, which
belong to the rhombohedral system.

Its taste is somewhat bitter. In moist

air it is slightly deliquescent. It is

soluble in about two parts of cold water,

and in less than its own weight at 212°.

It fuses by heat.

Cotnposition.—Crystallised nitrate of

soda is anhydrous.

Eq, Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 36-47

1 Nitric Acid ... 54 63-53

Crystallised Ni-
1 ^^^.^^

trate of Soda J

Tests.—Entirely soluble in distilled

water, the solution giving no precipitate

with nitrate of silver or chloride of ba-

rium (showing its freedom from chlo-

rides and sulphates).

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the

formation of arseniate of soda and nitrite

of soda.

Iffitrite of Soda. (Appendix A.)

NaO,N03.

Preparation.—Take of nitrate of soda,

one pound ; charcoal recently burned,

and in fine powder, one ounce and a
quarter. Mix the nitrate of soda and
the charcoal thoroughly in a mortar,

and drop the mixture in successive por-

tions into a clay crucible heated to dull

redness. When the salt has become
quite white, raise the heat so as to

liquefy it, pour it out on a clean flag-

stone, and, when it has solidified, break

it into fragments, and keep it in a stop-

pered bottle.

In this process the charcoal deoxidises

the nitrate of soda, forming carbonic acid,

NaO, N05+C=NaO, NOg+CO^. The
action, however, seldom stops here, for

if the mixture be deflagrated, or sub-

jected to too high a heat, it leads to the

formation of a considerable quantity of

carbonate of soda.

Officinal Characters.—In opaque white
fragments, soluble in water and in rec-

tified spirit. The aqueous solution

gives a white crystalline precipitate

with nitrate of silver (AgO, NOg),
which dissolves in hot water. A frag-

ment moistened with a solution of

sulphate of copper acquires an emerald-
green colour. Tartaric acid added to

a strong solution developes ruddy fumes
(NOg), but gives no precipitate.

Pharmaceutic Use.—In the prepara-

tion of spirit of nitrous ether.
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Sodse Arsenias,

Arseniate of Soda.

2NaO, HO, AsO.-f 14H0.

Freparation,—Take of arsenioiis acid,

ten ounces ; nitrate of soda, eiglit ounces

and a half ; dried carbonate of soda, tive

ounces and a half; boiling distilled

water, thirty-five fluid ounces. Eeduce
the dry ingredients separately to fine

powder, and mix them thoroughly in a

porcelain mortar. Put the mixture into

a large clay crucible, and cover it with

the lid. Expose to a full red heat till

all effervescence has ceased, and com-
plete fusion has taken place. Pour out

the fused salt on a clean flagstone, and
as soon as it has solidified, and while it

is still warm, put it into the boiling

water, stirring diligently. When the

salt has dissolved, filter the solution

through paper, and set it aside to crys-

tallise. Drain the crystals, and, having

dried them rapidly on filtering paper,

enclose them in stoppered bottles.

The arsenious acid is oxidised at the

expense of the nitrate of soda, and com-
bining with the soda, both of this and

the carbonate, forms bibasic arseniate of

soda, expelling carbonic _a,nd nitrous

acids; NaO, COg-hNaO, NO^+AsOg^:
2NaO, AsO^^-NO^+Cp.. By boiling

with water the arseniate absorbs one

atom and becomes tribasic. If this salt

is obtained by spontaneous evaporation

it contains 24 equivalents of water;

2NaO, HO, AsO,-H24HO.
Ojficinal Characters.— In colourless

transparent rhombic prisms, soluble in

water ; the solution alkaline, giving

white precipitates (arseniates) with chlo-

ride of barium, chloride of calcium, and
sulphate of zinc, and a brick-red precipi-

tate with nitrate of silver (3AgO., AsO^),

all of which are soluble in nitric acid.

7e.9^,s\—Heated to 300° it loses 40-38

per cent, of its weight. A watery solu-

tion of ten grains of the residue, treated

with 5-3 measures of the volumetric

solution of soda, continues to give a pre-

cipitate with the volumetric solution of

nitrate of silver until 161 -3 measures of

the latter have been added(=6-18 grains

AsO,).
Therapeutics.—Arseniate of soda is now

for the first time introduced into a Brit-

ish Pharmacopoeia. It may be used in

the same cases as the arsenical solution,

ovdr, which it has the advantage of pos-

sessing -a definite form, and probably of

being somewhat milder in its action. It

is used in the- form of solution.

LiftuoE, SoDiE Arseniatis, Solution

of Arseniate of Soda.—Take of arseniate

of soda (rendered anhydrous by a heat
not exceeding 300°), four grains ; dis-

tilled water, one fluid ounce. Dissolve.

Dose.—Min. v. to miu. xx.

Acetate of Soda. (Appendix A.)

NaO, ^(C^HgOg) f 6HO==.136.

Preparation.—Acetate of soda is pro-

cured by saturating acetic acid by car-

bonate of soda, and evaporating the
solution so that crystals may form.

Properties.—This salt crystallises in

oblique rhombic prisms, Geiger says

that a saturated solution of this salt

does not readily crystallise when cooled

in a tall glass vessel unless some pointed

or angular body be introduced. Its taste

is cooling, saline, and bitterish. Exposed
to the air at ordinary temperatures, the

crystals undergo little change ; but in

dry and warm air they eflSoresce and
become anhydrous. When heated, they
first undergo the watery fusion, then
give out their water of crystallisation,

and afterwards enter into igneous fusion.

At a red heat they are decomposed, and
yield, as a residue, a mixture of charcoal

and carbonate of soda. They are soluble

in about three parts of cold water, and
are slightly soluble in alcohol.

Composition.—The following is the

composition of this salt :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 22-8

1 Acetic Acid 51 37*5

6 Water. 54 39-7

Crystallised Ace-
\

tate of Soda J 136 100-0

Tests.—Its solution in water, when
dilute, is not precipitated by chloride

of barium or nitrate of silver (showmg
the absence of sulphates and chlorides).

Potash may be recognised by the be-

fore-mentioned tests for this base, as

well as by the deliquescence of the sus-

pected acetate.

Pharinaceutic Uses.—Employed in the

preparation of glacial acetic acid, arseni-

ate of iron, phosphate of iron, and syrup

of phosphate of iron.

Solution or Acetate oe Soda.

(Appendix B. II.)—Take of acetate of

soda, half an ounce ; distilled water,

five fluid ounces. Dissolve.

Used in the process for indicating the

constituents of phosphate of lime.
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Valerianate of Soda.

(Appendix A.)

NaO,V(C,,H,03)=124.

Treparation. — Take of solution of

soda, a sufficiency ; fousel oil, four fluid

ounces ; bichromate of potash, nine

ounces
;
sulphuric acid, six fluid ounces

and a half ; distilled water, half a gal-

lon. Dilute the sulphuric acid with

ten fluid ounces of the water, and dis-

solve the bichromate of potash in the

remainder with the aid of heat. When
both liquids are cold, mix them with

the fousel oil in a matrass with occa-

sional brisk agitation, until the temper-

ature of the mixture has fallen to about

90°. Connect the matrass with a con-

denser, and distil until about half a

gallon of liquid has passed over. Satu-

rate the distilled liquid accurately with

the solution of soda, remove any oil

which floats on the surface, evaporate

till watery vapour ceases to escape, and

then raise the heat cautiously so as to

liquefy the salt. When the product

has cooled and solidified, break it into

pieces, and immediately put it into a

stoppered bottle.

By the action of the sulphuric acid

on the bichromate of potash, chromic

acid (CrOg) is set free, the oxygen of

which is evolved, and sulphate of potash

and chromium result; this oxygen com-
bines with part of the hydrogen of the

fousel oil (hydrated oxide of amyl,

H12O2) to form water and valerianic

acid, which, combining with the unde-

composed fousel oil, distils over as vale-

rianate of oxide of amyl, ^{S^-^^i'f^i)-\-

4 (K0,2 Cr O3)+ I6SO3= 3 (CioH„0),V
-t- 4 (KO, SO3 + Cr203,3S93) + 12H0.
The soda decomposes this compound,
liberating the fousel oil (which is re-

moved), and forming valerianate of soda,

C,oH,,0,V4- Na0,H0 NaO, V + C^o

Officinal Characters.—In dry white

masses without alkaline reaction, en-

tirely soluble in rectified spirit, and
giving out a powerful odour of valerian

on the addition of dilute sulphuric acid.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used in the for-

mation of valerianate of zinc.

Eodse et Potass^ Tartrasi

Tartrate of Soda and Potash.

NaO,KO,T(C8H40,o) -h8HO=:282.

Preparation.—Take of acid tartrate

of potash, in powder, sixteen ounces, or

a sufliciency; carbonate of soda, twelve
ounces, or a sufficiency

;
boiling distilled

water, four pints. Dissolve the carbon-

ate of soda in the water, add gradually

the acid tartrate of potash, and, if after

being boiled for a few minutes the liquid

has an acid or alkaline reaction, add a

little carbonate of soda or acid tartrate

of potash till a neutral solution is ob-

tained. Boil and filter; concentrate the

liquor till a pellicle forms on the sur-

face, and set it aside to crystallise.

More crystals may be obtained by again

evaporating as before.

In this process the excess of acid in

the acid tartrate of potash is saturated by
the soda of the carbonate, while the

carbonic acid of the latter is disengaged.

Officinal Characters.— In colourless

transparent prisms or halves of prisms
of the right-rhombic order, generally

eight-sided, tasting like common salt.

Heated with sulphuric acid it blackens,

evolving inflammable gases and the

odour of burnt sugar. It imparts a

yellow colour to flame. A strong solu-

tion gives a crystalline precipitate with
a small quantity of dilute sulphuric acid

(owing to the formation of acid tartrate

of potash).

Properties. — Exposed to the air,

the crystals slightly effloresce. When
heated, they undergo watery fusion,

evolve their water of crystallisation,

and are decomposed: the residue con-

sists of charcoal and the carbonates of

potash and soda. They are readily so-

luble in cold, and still more so in hot
water.

Composition. — The composition of

this salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Soda 31 11-0

1 Potash 47 16-7

1 Tartaric Acid... 132 46-8

8 Water 72 25-5

^'^d Polh'^} 100-0

Tests.—Entirely soluble in cold water.

Forty-seven grains heated to redness

till gases cease to be evolved, leave an
alkaline residue which requires for neu-
tralisation thirty measures (33) of the
volumetric solution of oxalic acid. On
the addition of nitrate of silver orchloride

of barium nothing is thrown down, or,

should there be any pi-ecipitate, it is

redissolved by the addition of water.

Physiological Effects.—It is a mild,
G2
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laxative^ cooling salt, very analogous in

its effects to the tartrate of potash.

"When given in the form of dilute solu-

tion, and so as not to excite purging, it

becomes absorbed, and renders the urine

alkaline.

Therapeutics. — It is commonly em-
ployed as a mild aperient for females

and other delicate persons. It may be

used with advantage by those who are

subject to excessive secretion of uric

acid or the urates.

Administration,—It is given in doses

of from a quarter of an ounce to an

ounce. It should be exhibited largely

diluted with water. A very convenient

mode of exhibition is in combination

with bicarbonate of soda and tartaric

acid in an effervescing condition.

Sapo Burus,

Hard Soap.

Soap made with Olive Oil and Soda.

Preparation.—The oil is boiled with a

solution of caustic soda until the whole
is converted into a thick viscid emulsion

which can be drawn out into long, clear

threads. Salt is then freely added,

which, by abstracting the water, causes

the soap to separate and rise to the top,

whence it is ladled off into moulds. It

is sometimes again dissolved in alkaline

ley, and separated to purify and whiten it.

Olive oil consists of two fatty acids

(oleic and margaric) in combination with
glycerine. The soap produced is com-
posed of oleate and margarate of soda,

the glycerine being left in the salt ley.

CJiaracters.—Greyish white, dry, in-

odorous
;
horny and pulverisable when

kept in dry warm air
;
easily moulded

when heated.

Tests.—Entirely soluble in rectified

spirit, not imparting an oily stain to

paper (showing its freedom from inso-

luble soaps, earthy admixture, and un-
saponified oil ; the insoluble soaps, how-
ever, are frequently present).

Physiological Effects.—Soap acts very
much like the alkalies already noticed.

Its local operation, however, is much
less energetic than either the caustic or

even the carbonated alkalies. Hence it

may be administered in considerable

doses without causing irritation or in-

flammation. It promotes the secretion

of urine, and communicates alkaline

properties to this fluid. In large doses

it acts as a purgative.

Thefrapeutic^,—As an antacid, soap is

employed in poisoning by the mineral
acids : it should be administered in the
form of a strong solution, which effec-

tually neutralises the acid without
acting as an irritant. So also in those
forms of dyspepsia which are attended
with an excessive formation of acid,

soap may be usefully employed to neu-
tralise it. External parts burnt with
the strong mineral acids, or with phos-
phorus, should be washed with a solu-

tion of soap. As a lithonlytic, soap has
been used in those forms of lithiasis in

which uric acid prevails. A mixture of
soap and lime-water was once considered
a most powerful solvent for urinary
calculi. As a purgative, soap is rarely

exhibited alone : in combination with
rhubarb, it may be employed with con-
siderable benefit in habitual constipation
and disordered conditions of the biliary

functions. In the form of enema, a,

strong solution of it is sometimes used
with great relief to dissolve hardened
faeces, and to relieve obstinate consti-

pation. Laennec found soap a very
convenient and useful expectorant in dry
catai'rh. Externally soap is frequently
employed on account of its detergent,

lubricating, and discutient qualities.

Thus, in tinea capitis, scabies, and va-
rious other skin diseases, ablution night
and morning with soap-water greatly
contributes to the cure.

Administration.—The usual dose of
soap, taken in a pilular form, is from
gr. V. to gr. XXX. In cases of poisoning
by the mineral acids, half a pint of
strong solution of soap should be in-

stantly administered.

Pharmaceutic f/ses.— Soap is used in

pharmacy to render other medicines
more soluble, or to give a proper con-
sistence to various substances for the
making of pills. It is employed in the
preparation of resin and soap plaster,

compound extract of colocynth, soap
liniment, pills of Barbadoes aloes, aloes

and assafoetida, Socotrine aloes, com-
pound pill of gamboge, opium pill, and
the compound rhubarb and compound
squill pills.

LmiMENTUM Sapo]^is, Liniment of
xSoa/?.— Take of hard soap, two ounces
and a half

;
camphor, one ounce and a

quarter
;
English oil of rosemary, three

fluid drachms; rectified spirit, eighteen
fluid ounces ; distilled water, two fluid

ounces. Mix the water with the spirit,

and add the oil of rosemary, the soap,

and the camphor. Digest at a tem-
perature not exceeding 70° with occa-
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sional agitation until all (the soluble

matters) are dissolved. If the tem-
perature employed be much above this,

the liniment is liable to gelatinise.

Liniment of soap is used as a stimu-
lant and discutient, as well as, on
account of its lubricating qualities in

local pains, sprains, bruises, rheumatism,
&c. It is a constituent of liniment of

opium.
Emplastrtjm Saponis, Soap Fluster.

—Take of hard soap, in powder, six

ounces
;

litharge plaster, two pounds
and a quarter; resin, in powder, one
ounce. To the litharge plaster, melted
by a gentle heat, add the soap and the
resin, first liquefied

;
then, constantly

stirring, evaporate to a proper consis-

tence.

This plaster, spread on leather, is

used as a discutient and mechanical
support. It is a constituent of bella-

donna plaster and the warm plaster.

Natural History. — Lithium is the
metallic base of the alkali lithia (so

called from XiBoc, a stone, because it is

exclusively found in the mineral king-
dom). It is of a reddish white colour,

and is the lightest of all known solid or
liquid bodies, having a specific gravity
ofO-594.

B 6 J

Lithia (L0=15) is a fixed alkali like

soda and potash ; it is a constituent of

several minerals {petalite, triphane or
spodumene, lepidoUte, amhlygonite, &c.).

It is also found in many mineral waters
;

in those of Pyrmont and Sliatsch it

exists in the form of sulphate ; in the
Kreuznach waters as the chloride ; and
in the waters of Aix-la-Chapelle and
Burtscheid it is found in combination
with phosphoric acid and soda.

DLithise Carbonas,

Carbonate of Lithia.

LO, C02=37.
Natural History. — Found in many

mineral waters ; as those of Franzensbad,
Klausen, Lubien, Elms, Teplitz, Bilin,

Marienbad, Kissengen, Salzbrunn, Buch-
sauerling, and Karlsbad.

Preparation.—Obtained by adding a
strong solution of carbonate of ammonia
to a solution of either sulphate of lithia

or chloride of lithium ; or by decom-
posing sulphate of lithia by acetate of

baryta, and calcining the resulting ace-

tate of lithia, by which it is converted

into the carbonate.

Officinal Characters.—In white pow-
der or in minute crystalline grains,

alkaline in reaction, soluble in 100 parts

of cold water, insoluble in alcohol. It

dissolves with effervescence in hydro-

chloric acid ; and the solution evaporated

to dryness leaves a residue of cloride of

lithium, which, redissolved in water,

yields a precipitate (phosphate of lithia

8L0, PO5) with phosphate of soda.

Properties.—It imparts a crimson-red

colour to the flame of alcohol. An
aqueous solution gives a yellowish-white

precipitate with nitrate of silver, and a

dense white precipitate with the salts

of baryta and lime. In taste it resembles

bicarbonate of soda. It dissolves more
readily in water holding in solution

carbonic acid, by which bicarbonate of

lithia is formed. It is in this state, pro-

bably, that it exists in many mineral

waters. By dissolving carbonate of

lithia in hot water, filtering and slowly

evaporating the solution, crystals of the

carbonate are formed : they are said to

be anhydrous. A solution of one part

of the carbonate in 1000 parts of water
has an alkaline reaction.

Carbonate of lithia has the following

composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

I Lithia 15 40-54

1 Carbonic acid ... 22 59-46

Carbonate of Lithia 37 100-00

Tests.—Ten grains of the salt neu-

tralised with sulphuric acid and after-

wards heated to redness leave 14-86

grains of dry sulphate of lithia
;
which,

when redissolved in distilled water,

yields no precipitate with oxalate of

ammonia or solution of lime (showing
its freedom from lime, magnesia, alu-

mina, &c.).

Therapeutics.— Carbonate of lithia acts

as a diuretic, and, according to the

experience of Dr. Garrod, has more in-

fluence in rendering the urine alkaline

than the same quantity of the carbonates

of soda and potash. He considers that,

on account of the small amount of lithia

which forms a salt with uric acid, and
the much greater solubility of this salt

than of the urates of soda or potash, it

may be given with great advantage in

certain states of the system in which
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urate of soda is liable to be deposited in

tbe tissues, as in gout, &c.
Dose.—Gr. iii. to gr. vi.

Iiitliise Citras,

Citrate of Lithia.

3LO,C(Ci2H5O,,)=210.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

litbia, fifty grains ; citric acid, in crystals,

ninety grains ; warm distilled water,

one fluid ounce. Dissolve tbe citric acid

in tlie water, and add tbe carbonate of

lithia in successive portions, applying

beat until eflervescence ceases, and a

perfect solution is obtained. Evaporate
by a steam or sand batb till water ceases

to escape, and the residue is converted
into a viscid liquid. This should be
dried in an oven or air chamber at the

temperature of about 240°, then rapidly

pulverised, and enclosed in a stoppered

bottle.

Officinal Characters.—A white amor-
phous powder, deliquesceat, and soluble

in water without leaving any residue.

Heated to redness it blackens, evolving
inflammable gases ; and the residue,

neutralised by hydrochloric acid, yields

with rectified spirit a solution which
burns with a crimson flame.

Test. — Twenty grains of the salt,

burned at a low red heat with free

access of air, leave 10"6 grains of white
residue (L0,C03).

Therapeutics.—Citrate of lithia may
be used for the same purpose as the car-

bonate. [In the few cases in which I

have employed it, it appears to me to

agree with the stomach better than the

carbonate.

—

Ed.]
I)ose.—Gr. v. to gr. x.

Ba=68-5.

The metallic basis of the alkaline

earth haryta, BaO=76*5.

CMoride of Barium.
(Appendix B. I) BaCl+2HO=122.

Prepared by dissolving the native or

precipitated carbonate of baryta, or the
artificial sulphuret of barium, in hydro-
chloric acid, to saturation

;
evaporating

to dryness, redissolving and crystallis-

ing.

Properties.—Colourless rhombic plates

of a bitter and disagreeable taste. Is

not precipitated, from a dilute watery
solution, by ammonia, sulphuretted hy-
drogen or ferrocyanide of potassium

;

but soluble sulphates, phosphates, and
carbonates occasion white precipitates

of their respective acids. The sulphate

of baryta is insoluble in nitric acid ; and
if an excess of sulphuric acid be used in

the precipitation, the filtered solution

should be completely volatilised when
heated.

SoLTJTioisr OF Chloeide of Baeitjm.

(Appendix B. II.)—Take of chloride of

barium, in crystals, one ounce ; distilled

water, a svifliciency. Dissolve the chlo-

ride of barium in eight fluid ounces of

the water, and add as much distilled

water as will make the bulk of the solu-

tion ten fluid ounces.

Used as a test for sulphuric acid and
soluble sulphates, with which it pro-

duces a white precipitate of sulphate of

baryta, insoluble in nitric acid.

CAlLcmM.—Ca=20.
The metallic base of the alkaline

earth,

Calx,
'

iwne.—CaO=28.

Natural History.—It occurs in both
kingdoms of nature. In the mineral
kingdom, lime is found in the form of

carbonate, sulphate, phosphate, silicate,'

arseniate, borate, &c. Its base, calcium,!

occurs in combination with fluorine (fluor

spar). In vegetables, lime is almost inva-

riably present. It is found combined with
carbonic, sulphuric, phosphoric, nitric,

and various organic acids (as oxalic,

malic, citric, tartaric, and kinic) ; cal-

cium occurs in combination with chlo-

rine. In animals, lime is found prin-

cipally as carbonate and phosphate.

Preparation.—For use in the arts,

lime is usually obtained by burning
limestone (carbonate of lime), with
coals, coke, or other fuel, in a kind oi

wind furnace called a hiln., the carbonic

acid being expelled by the heat and
vapours, chiefly in the form of carbonic

oxide (CO).

Officinal Characters.—In light lumps,

externally of a dirty white colour, white
within. When two thirds of its weighl
of water are poured upon it, it slakes

rapidly, with tlie development of much
heat, and is converted into a snow-j
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wlnte and very bulky powder. This,

when ag'itated with distilled water,

gives after filtration a clear solution

which has an alkaline reaction, and
yields a white precipitate with oxalate

of ammonia.
Properties.—Lime has an acrid, alka-

line taste, and reacts powerfully on
vegetable colours as an alkali. It is

difficult of fusion ; but by the oxyhy-
drogen flame it may be both fused and
volatilised. Exposed to the air, it

attracts water and carbonic acid. It is

slightly soluble in water. Its solu-

bility in this liquid is very remarkable,

cold water dissolving more than hot.

According to Mr. Phillips

—

A pint of water at 32° dissolves 13-25 grs.

So that water at 32° dissolves nearly

twice as much lime as water at 212°.

The calcareous salts (especially chloride

of calcium) give an orange-red tinge to

the flame of alcohol.

Composition.—The following is the

composition of lime

:

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Calcium 20 71-43

1 Oxygen 8 28-57

Lime 28 100-00

Imjmrities.—The lime used in the

arts is never absolutely pure, but usually

contains variable quantities of carbonate

of lime, silica, alumina, oxide of iron,

and sometimes magnesia.

Tests.—If previously slaked it dis-

solves without efl'ervescence in dilute

hydrochloric acid, and if this solution

be evaporated to dryness, and the residue

redissolved in water, only a very scanty
precipitate forms on the addition of

saccharated solution of lime (showing
its freedom from carbonate, and from any
large proportion of alumina, magnesia,
phosphate of lime, oxide of iron, &c.).

Physiological Effects.—Quicklime, like

the fixed alkalies, is a powerful escha-
rotic and irritant. This action is well
seen in the ophthalmia produced by the
lodgment of small particles of lime in

the eye.

When applied to suppurating or mu-
cous surfaces, lime water checks or stops

secretion, and produces dryness of the
part : hence it is termed a desiccant.

In this property it differs from the fixed

alkalies.

When administered internally, it neu-

tralises the free acid of the gastric juice,

diminishes the secretions of the gastro-

intestinal membrane, and thereby occa-

sions thirst and constipation. It fre-

quently gives rise to uneasiness of

stomach, disordered digestion, and not

unfrequently to vomiting. After its

absorption, it increases the secretion of

the urine, and diminishes the excessive

formation or deposition of uric acid and
tlie urates. With this exception, it

does not, like the alkalies, promote the

action of the difierent secreting organs,

but, on the other hand, diminishes it,

and has in consequence been termed an
astringent. Bui it does not possess the

corrugating action of the astringent

vegetables, or of many of the metallic

salts,—it is rather a drying remedy, or

desiccant. In this respect lime differs

from the alkalies, but is analogous to the

oxide of zinc.

A power of exciting and changing the

mode of action of the absorbent vessels

and glands has been ascribed to lime-

water, and probably with foundation.

At any rate, under the use of it, glan-

dular enlargements have become softer

and smaller. In other words, it ope-

rates as a resolvent. Sundelin says that

the excessive use of lime does not, as in

the case of the alkalies, bring about a

scorbutic diathesis, but a general drying

and constriction, analogous to that

caused by zinc. Lime, in large doses,

acts as a poison : the symptoms in one

case were thirst, burning in the mouth,
burning pain in the belly, obstinate con-

stipation, and death in nine days.

Therapeutics.— Quicklime has been
employed as a caustic, but alone is now
rarely resorted to. It is sometimes ap-

plied in the form of potassa cum calce,

Ph. Lond., and is a constituent of the

ordinary depilatories. As an antidote,

lime water, in conjunction with milk,

was recommended by Navier in poison-

ing by arsenious acid. In the absence

of more appropriate antidotes, lime

water may be administered in poisoning

by the common mineral and oxalic

acids. As a lithonlytic it possessed at

one time considerable celebrity. As
an antacid in dyspepsia, accompanied by
acidity of stomach, it is sometimes use-

ful. Mixed with an equal measure of

milk, which completely covers its offen-

sive taste, it is one of the best remedies

in our possession for nausea and vomit-

ing dependent on irritabilit}^ of stomach.

We have found a diet exclusively of

lime water and milk to be more effectual
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than any other plan of treatment in

dyspepsia^ accompanied with vomiting
of food. It often relieves the supertieial

but painful ulceration on the mucous
membrane of the mouth observed in

dyspeptics. In this case, one part of

the solution to two or three of milk is

usually sufficient. In the dyspepsia of

gouty and rheumatic subjects, and
which is usually accompanied with a

copious secretion of uric acid by the

kidneys, I have seen lime water ser-

viceable. As a desiccant or astringent^

it is useful as a wash for ulcers attended
with excessive secretion. In some
scrofulous ulcers in which I have em-
ployed it, its power of checking secretion

has been most marked. In diarrhoea,

when the mucous discharge is great,

and the inflammatory symptoms have
subsided, lime water is useful as an
astiingent. As an injection in leucor-

rhoea and gleet, it sometimes succeeds
where other remedies have failed. The
internal use of lime water has also been
serviceable in checking secretion from
various other parts, as from the bronchial

membranes, the bladder, &c.
Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the

preparation of alcohol from rectified

spirit, owing to its strong affinity for

water, and in the preparation of pure
ether to remove any acid.

Calcis Hydeas, Slaked Lime, CaO,
HO= 37.—Take of lime, recently burned,

two pounds ; distilled water, one pint.

Place the lime in a metal pot, pour the
water upon it, and when vapour ceases

to be disengaged cover the pot with its

lid, and set it aside to cool. When its

temperature has fallen to that of the
atmosphere, remove its contents, pass
the powder through an iron-wire sieve,

and put it into a wide-mouthed bottle,

which should be accurately closed by a

well-litted cork. Slaked lime should
be recently prepared.

Composition.—It consists of

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Lime 28 75-676
1 Water 9 24-324

Hydrate of Lime 37 100-000

Pharmaceutic Uses.—The great affinity

of lime for carbonic acid renders it useful

in the production of caustic alkalies

from their carbonates, as in the processes

for solutions of potash and soda, and of

chlorate of potash. It is also used for

the liberation of ammonia^ from the

hydrochlorate in the preparation of

strong solution of ammonia ; and in the

processes for sulphate of potash, chloro-

form, atropia, santonin, &c.

Liquor Calcis, Solution of Lime.—
Take of slaked lime, two ounces ; dis-

tilled water, one gallon. Introduce the

lime into a stoppered bottle containing

the water, and shake well for two or

three minutes. After twelve hours the

excess of lime will have subsided, and
the clear solution may be drawn off with

a siphon as it is required for use, or

transferred to a green glass bottle

furnished with a well-ground stopper.

When the whole of the solution has

been withdrawn from the bottle in

which it was made, a fresh solution may
be obtained by shaking the sediment at

the bottom of the bottle with another

gallon of distilled water; and if the

lime be pure and the bottle accurately

stopped, the process may be repeated

four or five times.

Test.—Ten fluid ounces require for

neutralisation at least twenty measures

of volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

Dose.—Half an ounce to two or three

ounces.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the

preparation of oxide of silver and lini-

ment of lime,

LiQUOE Calcis Saccharattjs, Sac-

charated Solution of Lime.—Take of

slaked lime, one ounce; refined sugar,

in powder, two ounces ; distilled water,

one pint. Mix the lime and sugar by
trituration in a mortar. Transfer the

mixture to a bottle containing the water,

and having closed this with a cork shake

it occasionally for a few hours. Finally

separate the clear solution with a siphon,

and keep it in a stoppered bottle.

Lime and sugar form a compound
considerably more soluble in water than

pure lime, the above preparation, con-

taining at least twelve times as much
lime as the ordinary solution , the addi-

tion of more sugar will increase the

proportion still further.

Tests.— Specific gravity, 1-052. One
fluid ounce requires for neutralisation

25-4 measures of the standard solution

of oxalic acid, which corresponds to 7*11

grains of lime.

Used to detect the presence nf alumina,

magnesia, phosphate of lime, and oxide

of iron in prepared chalk and precipitated

carbonate of lime, for which purpose it

is better adapted than solution of lime

on account of the larger proportion of

contained lime.
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Li^riMEisTTUM Calcis^ Liyiiment of
Zi'me.—Take of solution of lime, two

fluid ounces ; olive oil, two fluid ounces.

Mix together with agitation.

It has long been celebrated as an ap-

plication to burns and scalds, and is

employed for this purpose at the Carron

iron works ; hence its name Carron

oil. [It is also very useful in healing

tedious blisters.

—

Ed.]

Carbonate of Xiime.

CaO, CO2=50.

Natural History.—Carbonate of lime

occurs in both kingdoms of nature. It

forms a considerable portion of theknown
crust of the earth. It is found in the

inferior stratified rocks, but more abun-
dantly in the diflbrent groups in the

fossiliferous rocks, particularly towards

the central and higher parts of the

series. In the crystallised form it con-

stitutes calcareous spar and arragonite.

The first of these is most extensively

distributed, and presents itself under

many varieties of shapes. Granular car-

bonate of lime (the granular limestone of

mineralogists) more commonly occurs in

beds, but sometimes constitutes entire

mountains. The whitest and most es-

teemed primitive limestone is that called

statuary marhle. That from Carrara, on
the eastern coast of the Gulf of Genoa,
being very pure, should be employed for

pharmaceutical purpoaes. Chalk consti-

tutes the newest of the secondary rocks,

and occurs abundantly in the southern

parts of England. It lies in beds, and
contains an abundance of marine as well

as terrestrial organic remains. There are

various other forms of carbonate of lime

constituting the substances called by
mineralogists stalactite carbonate of lime,

oolite, pisolite, marl, and tufa. Carbonate

of lime is an ordinary ingredient in

mineral and common waters, being held

in solution by carbonic acid, and there-

fore deposited when this is expelled by
boiling or otherwise. Carbonate of lime

is also found in some plants, and is

obtained from the ashes of most. It is

an abundant constituent of animals, es-

pecially of the lower classes. Thus in

the Radiate animals we find it in the

hard parts of Corals and Madrepores

;

in the Molluscs (as in the oyster) it is

in the shells. In the articulated animals

it forms, with phosphate of lime, the

crusts which envelope these animals (as

the crab and lobster) ; and in the higher
classes it is found in bone, but the quan-
tity of it here is very small.

Composition.—Carbonate of lime has

the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Lime 28 56

1 Carbonic Acid 22 44

Carbonate of Lime...50 100
Several forms of carbonate of lime are

employed in medicine — viz. marhle,

chalk, prepared chalk, and i^rccwtated

carbonate of lime.

Marble. (Appendix A.)

Hard white crystalline native carbon-

ate of lime, in masses.

Characters.—Pure marble should be

perfectly soluble, with effervescence, in

diluted hydrochloric acid, by which the

absence of silica is shown. Ammonia
should not cause any precipitate in this

solution, by which its freedom from
magnesia, alumina, oxide of iron, and

phosphate of lime, may be inferred ; nor

should a solution of sulphate of lime

throw down anything, by which the

absence of baryta and strontia is

proved.

Used for the production of carbonic

acid in the processes for the bicarbonates

of potash and soda.

Clialk. (Appendix A.)

A soft white amorphous native carbon-

ate of lime.

Cketa Pe^parata, Prepared Chalk.

—Carbonate of lime, CaO, COg, nearly

pure. Take of chalk, one pound
;
water,

a sufficiency. Reduce the chalk to pow-
der, and, having rubbed this in a mortar

with as much water as will give it the

consistence of cream, fill the mortar with

more water, and stir well, giving the

whole a circular motion. Allow the

mixture to stand for fifteen seconds, and
then decant the milky liquid into a large

vessel. Rub what remains in the mor-
tar, adding as much water as was pre-

viously used, and, after allowing it to

settle for fifteen seconds, again decant,

and let this process be repeated several

times, using, if necessary, additional

chalk. Transfer the fine sediment
which subsides fi-om the decanted

liquids to a filter, and dry it at a tem-
perature of 212°.

By this process of washing the finely

divided chalk is separated at once from
soluble saline matter and from any
coarser particles of chalk, as also from
flinty or sandy matter mingled with it.

It is then nearly pure carbonate of lime.

Officinal Characters.—A white amor-
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plious powder, effervescing with acids,

and dissolving perfectly, or with a mere
trace of residue, in dilute hydrochloric
acid. This solution, when supersaturated
with solution of ammonia, gives, upon
the addition of oxalate of ammonia, a

copious white precipitate.

Test.—The salt formed by dissolving

the chalk in hydrochloric acid, if ren-

dered neutral by evaporation to dryness

and redissolved in water, gives only a

very scanty precipitate on the addition

of saccharated solution of lime (showing
its freedom from any considerable admix-
ture of silica, alumina, oxide of iron,

magnesia, or phosphate of lime).

Physiohi/ical Effects.—The local effects

of chalk are those of an absorbent, anta-

cid, and mild desiccant. When swallowed,

it neutralises the free acid of the gastric

juice, and in this way alone must, by
continued use, injure the digestive func-

tions. It causes constipation—an effect

commonly observed from the use of a few
doses in diarrhoea. By the action of the

free acids of the alimentary canal, it is

converted into one or more soluble cal-

careous salts, which become absorbed.

Hence the continued use of carbonate of

lime is attended with the constitutional

effects of the calcareous salts
;
and, con-

sequently, the statements which have
been made as to the influence of chalk

over the lymphatic vessels and glands,

and its effect in diminishing excessive

secretion, may be correct. After chalk

has been used for some time, the bowels
should be cleared out, as it is apt to

form into hard balls, and to lodge in the

folds of the intestines.

Therapeutics.— As an absorbent and
desiccant, prepared chalk is used as a

dusting powder in moist excoriations,

ulcers, the intertrigo of children, burns
and scalds, erysipelatous inflammation,

&c. In the form of ointment it has
been recommended in ulcers. As an
antacid, it is exhibited in those forms of

dyspepsia which are accompanied with
excessive secretion of acid ; and as an
antidote in poisoning by the mineral and
oxalic acids. It has also been used in

some diseases which have been supposed

to depend on, or be accompanied by,

excess of acid in the system—as in gouty
affections, which are usually attended

with the excessive production of uric

acid ; and in rachitis, which some have
ascribed to a preponderance of phosphoric

acid, or to a deficiency of lime in the

system.

To diminish alvine evacuations, it is

employed in diarrhoea. Its efficacy can

hardly be referred solely to its antacid

properties, for other antacids are not

equally successful, but to its desiccating

properties already referred to. More-
over, in many cases of diarrhoea in which
chalk is serviceable, no excess of acidity

can be shown to exist in the bowels.

Aromatics are useful adjuncts to chalk

in most cases of diarrhoea. In old

obstinate cases, astringents (as logwood,

catechu, or kino) maybe conjoined with

great advantage; and in severe cases,

accompanied with griping pains, opium.

Administration.— Prepared chalk is

given in the form of powder or mixture,

in doses of from ten to sixty grains.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the

preparation of citric and tartaric acids,

as an ingredient in mercury with chalk,

and in the following preparations.

MiSTTJEA Cretje, Chalk 3Iixture.—
Take of prepared chalk, a quarter of

an ounce
;
gum arable, in powder,

a quarter of an ounce
;

syrup, half

a fluid ounce : cinnamon water, seven

fluid ounces and a half. Triturate the

chalk and gum arable with the cinnamon
water, then add the syrup and mix.

An ounce and a half contains about

twenty grains of chalk.

PuLVis Cret^ Aromatictjs, Aroma-
tic Powder of Chalk.

Synmiym.—CoTdeciio Aromatica, Lond.

Take of prepared chalk, one pound;
aromatic powder, three pounds. Mix
them thoroughly, and pass the powder
through a fine sieve. Keep it in a

stoppered bottle.

This powder differs from the London
Aromatic Confection in containing, in 100

grains, 25 instead of 34 of chalk, and
25 instead of 16 of aromatics.

Dose.—Gr. xxx. to gr. Ix.

PuLVis Ceet^ Aromaticijs cum
Opio, Aromatic Powder of Chalk and
Opium.— Take of aromatic powder of

chalk, nine ounces and three quarters

;

opium, in powder, a quarter of an ounce.

Mix them thoroughly, and pass the

powder through a fine sieve. Keep it

in a stoppered bottle.

Forty grains contain one grain ofopium.

Dose.—Gr. x. to. gr. xl.

Calcis Carll)onas Praecipitata,

Precipitated Carbonate of Lime.

CaO,CO2=50.

Preparation.—Take of chloride of cal-

cium, five ounces ; carbonate of soda,

thirteen ounces
;
boiling distilled water,
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a sufficiency. Dissolve the cliloride of

calcium and the carbonate of soda each

in two pints of the water ; mix the two
solutions, and allow the precipitate to

subside. Collect this on a calico filter,

wash it with boiling distilled water,

until the washings cease to give a pre-

cipitate with nitrate of silver, and dry

the product at the temperature of 212 °

A simple interchange of bases and
acids, CaCl + NaO,C02 = CaO,C02 +
NaCl.

_

Officinal Characters.—A white crys-

talline powder, insoluble in water,

dissolving in hydrochloric acid with
effervescence. The solution when neu-

tralised by ammonia, on the addition of

oxalate of ammonia lets fall a copious

white precipitate.

Properties.—Pure carbonate of lime

is a tasteless, odourless solid. When
heated to redness in a current of air, its

carbonic acid is expelled, leaving quick-

lime. There is considerable difficulty,

however, in expelling carbonic acid from
perfectly dry chalk. It is almost in-

soluble in water, one part of carbonate

requiring 35•000 parts of water to dis-

solve it. It is much more soluble

in carbonic acid water : the solution

reddens litmus, but changes the yellow
colour of turmeric paper to brown

;
by

boiling, or exposure to the air, the

carbonic acid is evolved, and the car-

bonate of lime deposited.

Tests.—With dilute nitric acid it

gives a clear solution, which, if per-

fectly neutral, is not precipitated by
saccharated solution of lime added in

excess, or by the solution of nitrate of

silver (showing its freedom from alu-

mina, magnesia, phosphate of lime, &c,,

and also from any chloride of sodium
left in the precipitate through imperfect

washing).

Sometimes sulphate of lime is sub-

stituted for the precipitated carbonate.

The fraud may be readily detected by the

addition of either hydrochloric or nitric

acid : no effervescence takes place with
sulphate of lime. If sulphate be mixed
with carbonate of lime, the fraud may
be detected as follows :—Digest in dilute

hydrochloric acid until effervescence

ceases : the carbonate will be dissolved,

and the sulphate for the most part will

be left undissolved. By boiling in

water, a small portion of sulphate is

dissolved, and, by the addition of

chloride of barium to the solution, the
presence of sulphuric acid may be re-

cognised.

Dose.—Gr. xx. to gr. Ix.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is one of the

ingredients in bismuth lozenges.

Pbosphate of Xiime.

3CaO,P05=155.

Natural History.—This salt occurs in

both kingdoms of nature. Combined
with fluoride and chloride of calcium,

it occurs in the minerals called apatite,

moroxite,phosphorite, and asparagtis stone.

It occurs in most soils, especially in

some varieties of chalk, in greater or

less abundance, being probably derived

from the bones of animals. It abounds
in cojrrolites, substances supposed to be
the fossil excrements of reptiles. It is a

constituent of both animals and vege-
tables. It forms the principal part of

the earthy matter of the bones of the

vertehrata and of the crustaceous enve-

lopes of the articulata.

Bone Asb. (Appendix A.)

The residue of ox and sheep bones,

which have been burned white in contact

with air, reduced to powder; consistiug

principally of phosphate of lime and a

little carbonate of lime.

When bones are ignited in close ves-

sels, they yield as a fixed residue hone

black. If, however, they are calcined

in open vessels, the whole of the car-

bonaceous matter is burnt off, and the

white product is called hone ash or

hone earth. A similar product is ob-

tained by calcining the antler of the

deer (Cervus elapht^s). In this case

the product, when reduced to a fine

powder, is called hwnt hartshorn (Cor-

nu Ustimi, LoncT). Bone ash con-

sists principally of phosphate of lime,

but mixed with carhonate and a small

portion of sulphate of lime. The sulphate

did not pre-exist in the bones, but is

formed during calcination by the oxida-

tion of the sulphur contained in the

animal matter of the bone. Thomson
mentions magnesia (not in the state of

phosphate) and chloride of sodium as

constituents of bone earth.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Used in the for-

mation of precipitated phosphate of lime

and phosphate of soda.

Calcis Pbosplias Pr^cipitata,

Precipitated Phosphate of Lime.

3CaO,P05=1.55.

Preparation.—lokQ of bone ash, four
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ounces
;

hydrochloric acid, six fluid

ounces ; distilled water, two pints

;

solution ofammonia, twelve fluid ounces,

or a sufficiency. Digest the bone ash in

the hydrochloric acid, diluted with a

pint of water until it is dissolved.

Filter the solution, if necessary ; add the

remainder of the water, and afterwards

the solution of ammonia, until the mix-
ture acquires an alkaline reaction

;
and,

having collected the precipitate on a

calico filter, wash it with boiling-

distilled water as long as the liquid

which passes through occasions a pre-

cipitate when dropped into the solution

of nitrate of silver acidulated with nitric

acid. Dry the washed product at a

temperature not exceeding 212°.

By digestion with hydrochloric acid,

the phosphate of lime is dissolved, and
the carbonate oflime is decomposed, with
the evolution of carbonic acid, and the

formation of water and chloride of

calcium. On the addition of ammonia,
the phosphate is precipitated. It is

washed to deprive it of all traces of

chloride of calcium and hydrochlorate

ot ammonia.
Officinal Characters.—A light white

amorphous powder, insoluble in water,

but soluble without effervescence in

dilute nitric acid. The solution con-

tinues clear when an excess of acetate

of soda is added to it, but lets fall a

white precipitate on the addition both
of a little oxalate of ammonia, and of

perchloride of iron.

As oxalate of lime and phosphate
of iron are soluble in nitric acid the ace-

tate of soda is added in excess, to effect

its transfer to the soda, leaving acetic

acid in its place.

Composition.—It has the following
composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

3 Lime 84 54-2

1 PhosphoricAcid 71 45-8

Tests.—Ten grains dissolve perfectly

and without effervescence in dilute

hydrochloric acid. The solution yields

with ammonia a white precipitate

(SCaOjPOg) ,which is insoluble in boil-

ing solution of potash, and when washed
and dried weighs ten grains.

The non-effervescence indicates free

dom from carbonates, and the weight
obtained, after boiling with solution of

potash^ proves the absence of alumina.

Physiological Effects.—As this salt is

a general constituent of the animal
structures, especially of the osseous
tissues, it, or its components, are

essential constituents of our food. Man
obtains more of this ingredient than the
wants of his system require, from the
corn, potatoes, milk, and meat on which
he feeds: the excess is eliminated by
the bowels and the various secretions.

"V\Tien absorbed, it increases, incontes-

tably, the presence of calcareous salts in

the bones, the blood, and the urine ; but
any deficiency of phosphate of lime in

the tissues or fluids of the body is far

more likely to arise from defective ab-
sorption or assimilation, than from any
deficiency of this salt in the food. Large
doses disorder the stomach and the
digestion by their difficult solubility.

Therapeutics.—It has been adminis-
tered in rickets, with the view of

promoting the deposition of bone-earth
in the bones. The peroxide of iron

maybe advantageously conjoinedwith it.

JDose.—Gr. x. to gr. xx.

Phannaceutic Use.—It is an ingredient

in antimonial powder.

Chloride of Calcium.

(Appendix A.)

Chloride of calcium dried at a dull

red heat, CaCl=55-5.
Chloride of calcium is a secondary

product in the manufacture of the
hydrated carbonate of ammonia, as well
as of solution of ammonia ; and from
these sources it is usually procured.

It should be kept in a well-closed
bottle.

Properties.—Anhydrous chloride of
calcium is a white, translucent solid,

of a crystalline texture. Its taste is

bitter and acrid. It is fusible, but not
volatile. It deliquesces in the air, has a
great affinity for water, and is therefore

used to absorb it from gases and from
weak spirit, ether, chloroform, &c. It

readily dissolves in its own weight
of water at 60° F., or in a much
smaller quantity of hot water. By
evaporation, the solution yields striated

crystals, CaCl+6H0 {hydrated chloride

o/"ca/cmm), having the form of regular
six-sided prisms. These crystals undergo
the watery fusion when heated, are
deliquescent, readily dissolve in water
with the production of great cold, and,
when mixed with ice or snow, form a
powerful frigorific mixture. Both an-
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hydrous and hydrous chloride of calcium

are readily soluble in alcohol.

Compositioti.—The composition of this

salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt, Per Cent.

1 Calcium 20 ... 36-03

1 Chlorine 35-5 ... 63-97

Chloride Calcium 55-5 ...100-00

Tests.—Entirely soluble in twice its

weight of water. The solution is not

precipitated by ammonia.
The tests show its freedom from alu-

mina and oxide of iron. If the am-
moniacal solution be left exposed to

the air, carbonic acid is absorbed, and
carbonate of lime precipitated. Chloride

of calcium, when pure, is colourless,

evolves no ammonia when mixed with
lime, or chlorine when heated with hy-
drochloric acid, and undergoes no change
of colour, nor gives any precipitate, with
chloride of barium or sulphuretted hy-
drogen, showing its freedom from sul-

phates and ordinary metallic impurities.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Chloride of cal-

cium is used in the preparation of tartaric

acid, precipitated carbonate of lime, and
hydrochlorate of morphia ; also to remove
the water from ether, chloroform, and
the hydrogen gas in the process for re-

duced iron.

SoLUTioN^ OF Chloride op Calcium.
(Appendix B. 11.)—Take of chloride of

calcium, one oimce ; distilled water, a
sufficiency. Dissolve the chloride of

calcium in eight fluid ounces of the

water, and add as much distilled water
as will make the bulk of the solution

ten fluid ounces.

Used to indicate the presence of citric

acid in citrate of potash and arsenic acid

in arseniate of soda.

SoLUTioiir (Saturated) oe Chloride
OP Calcium. (Appendix B. II )—Take
of chloride of calcium, three hundred
and thirty six grains distilled water,
one fluid ounce. Dissolve.

Used for determining the percentage
of nitrous ether in spirit of nitrous

ether.

Calx Chlorata,

Chlorinated Lime.

Hypochlorite of lime, CaO,C10, with
chloride of calcium, and a variable

amount of hydrate of lime,

-Preparation. — Obtained by passing
chlorine gas over slaked lime. The
chlorine is usually generated in large,

nearly spherical, leaden vessels heated

by steam. The ingredients employed
are binoxide of manganese, chloride of

sodium, and diluted sulphuric acid. The
gas is washed by passing it through
water, and is then conveyed by a leaden

tube into the combination room, where
the slaked lime is placed in shelves or

trays, piled over one another to the

height of five or six feet, cross bars be-

tween each, keeping them about an inch

asunder, that the gas may have free

room to circulate. The combination

room is built of siliceous sandstone, and
is furnished with windows, to allow the

operator to judge how the impregnation
is going on. Four days are usually re-

quired, at the ordinary rate of working,
for making good marketable bleaching

powder (chlorinated lime). Its forma-
tion may be explained as follows:—

•

When chlorine comes into contact with
slaked lime, a portion of the latter is

decomposed : its base (calcium) combines
with chlorine to form chloride ofcalcium,
while its oxygen unites with another
portion of chlorine and forms hypochlo-
rous acid, which combines with part of
the undecomposed lime to form hvpo-
chlorite of limej 2CaO+ 2Cl=CaCl-f-
CaO,C10.

Officinal Characters. — A dull-white
powder with a feeble odour of chlorine,

partially soluble in water. The solution

evolves chlorine copiously upon the ad-
dition of oxalic acid, and deposits at the
same time oxalate of lime.

Properties.—Exposed to the air, it at-

tracts carbonic acid, evolves hypochlo-
rous acid, and is thereb}^ converted into

a mixture of carbonate of lime and
chloride of calcium, the latter of which
deliquesces. When heated, it evolves
oxygen gas, sometimes also chlorine gas,

and becomes converted into a mixture
of chloride of calcium and chlorate of
lime, which has no bleaching properties

;

9CaCl-|-9(CaO,C10) =120-hl7CaCl-}-
CaO, CIO5.

Compodtion.—The quantity of chlo-
rine absorbed by slaked lime varies with
the pressure, the degree of exposure, and
the quantity of water present. Hence
the substance sold as chlorinated lime
is not a uniform product. Good samples
of commercial chloride of lime, or
bleaching powder, contain, on an aver-
age, not more than 36 per cent, of chlo-
rine : and, on the small scale, hydrate
of lime cannot be made to absorb more
than 40 per cent.

Tests.—Ten grains mixed with thirty
grains of iodide of potassium, and dis-
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solved in four fluid ounces of water,

produce, when acidulated with two fluid

drachms of hydrochloric acid, a reddish

solution, which requires for the discharge

of its colour at least 86 measures of the

volumetric solution of hyposulphite of

soda. (See Xiiquor Cblori.)

Physiological Ejfects.—The local action

of chlorinated lime is that of an irritant

and caustic. A solution of it applied to

suppurating and mucous surfaces is a

powerful desiccant, prohahly in part at

least from the uncombined lime in solu-

tion. When the secretions are excessive

and extremely fetid, it not only dimin-

ishes their quantit}^, but much improves

their quality 5 so that, considered in

reference to suppurating and mucous
surfaces, it is not only a desiccant, but,

in a morbid condition of these parts, a

promoter of healthy action. Applied
in the form of ointment (composed of a

drachm of chlorinated lime to an ounce

of fatty matter) to scrofulous swellings,

Cima found that it provoked suppura-

tion, caused strong redness, promoted
the suppurating process, and dispersed

the surrounding hardness.

Taken internalhj, in small doses (as

from three to six grains, dissolved in one

or two ounces of water), it sometimes
causes pain and heat in the stomach, and
occasionally, according to Cima, purging.

Under the continued use of it, hard and
enlarged absorbent glands have become
softer and smaller, from which circum-

stance it has been supposed to exercise a

specific influence over, and to promote the

healthy action of, the lymphatic system.

During its employment, Cima says he
did not find it necessary to give purga-

tives. Dr. Reid gave it in the epide-

mic fever which raged in Ireland in

1826, and he tells us that it rendered

the tongue cleaner, abated the delirium,

and promoted the cutaneous functions.

In dysentery, it soon put a stop to the

bloody evacuations, the umbilical pain,

and the tenesmus.

TJierapeutics.—Chlorinated lime and
soda are extensively employed as disin-

fectants (or rather deodorisers) and anti-

septics. Chlorine gas stands unrivalled

for its power of destroying putrid odours

and checking putrefaction, and where
uninhabited chambers or buildings are

to be purified, fumigations with this gas

should be adopted. But its powerful

action on the organs of respiration pre-

cludes its use in inhabited places
;
and,

in such cases, chlorinated lime, on ac-

count ofits cheapness;may be substituted.

When these substances are in contact

with organic matter, it is supposed that

the hypochlorite gives out oxygen, and
is converted into a metallic chloride

;

the oxygen being the efiective deodorising

and antiseptic agent ; or it may act by
abstractmg hydrogen. When, however,
the solution of the hypochlorite is

exposed to the air, carbonic acid is ab-
stracted by the lime, and hypochlorous
acid immediately reacts on any organic

matter present. Hence these hypo-
chlorites,when exposed to the air, evolve

chlorine so slowly, and in such moderate
quantities, as not to produce any noxi-

ous efiects, although their action on
organic matters is very powerful. Their
most obvious eSect is that of destroying

the unpleasant odour of putrid matter.

Their action on sulphuretted hydrogen,
ammonia, and hydrosulphuret of ammo-
nia (substances evolved by decomposing
animal matters), can be readily and
easily demonstrated. Other odorous
principles given out by putrid matters
are, by the experience of most persons,

admitted to be destroyed by the alka-

line hypochlorites. The alkaline hypo-
chlorites possess another valuable pro-
perty-—that of stopping or checking the
putrefactive process ; and hence they
are called antiseptics. These two pro-
perties render the alkaline hypochlorites

most valuable agents to the medical
practitioner. We apply them to gan-
grenous parts, to ulcers of all kinds
attended with foul secretions, to com-
pound fractures accompanied with offen-

sive discharges, to the uterus in various

diseases of this viscus attended with
fetid evacuations : in a word, we apply
them in all cases accompanied with
offensive and fetid odours. As I have
already remarked, with respect to chlo-

rinated soda, their efficacy is not confined

to an action on dead parts, or on the

discharges from wounds and ulcers

;

they are of the greatest benefit to living

parts, in which they induce more healthy
action, and the consequent secretion of

less offensive matters. Furthermore, in

the sick chamber, many other occasions

present themselves on which the power
of the hypochlorites to destroy offensive

odours will be found of the highest

value : as, to counteract the unpleasant

smell of dressings or bandages, of the
urine in various diseases of the bladder,

and of the alvine evacuations. In
typhus fever, a handkerchief, or piece of

calico, dipped in a weak solution of an
alkaline hypochlorite, and suspended in
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tlie sick cliamber, will be often of con-

siderable service both to the patient and

the attendants.

The power of the hypochlorites to

destroy infection or contagion^ and to

prevent the propagation of epidemic

diseases^ is less obviously and satisfac-

torily ascertained than their capability

of destroying odour. Various statements

have been made in order to prove the

disinfecting power of the hj^ochlorites

with respect to typhus and other infec-

tious fevers. But, without denying the

utility of these agents in destroying bad
smells in the sick chamber, and in pro-

moting the recovery of the patient by
their influence over the general system,

I may observe that I have met with no

facts which are satisfactory to my mind
as to the chemical powers of the hypo-
chlorites to destroy the infectious matter

of fever. Nor am I convinced that these

medicines are preservative against the

plague. Six individuals clothed them-
selves with impunity in the garments of

men who had died of the plague, but
which garments had been plunged for

six hours in a solution of chlorinated

soda. But, as Bouillaud has truly ob-

served, the experiments, to be decisive,

should have been made with clothing

which had already communicated the

plague to the wearers of it. Bousquet
mixed equal parts of a solution of chloride

of soda and the vaccine lymph, and found
that the latter still possessed the power
of producing the usual cow-pock vesicle.

These are a few of the facts which are

adverse to the opinion that the alkaline

hypochlorites possess the power of pre-

venting the propagation of infectious,

contagious, or epidemic diseases. In
opposition to them there are but few
positive facts to be adduced. Coster

found that a solution of hypochlorite of

soda destroyed the infectious properties

of the syphilitic poison, and of the poison

of rabid animals. The statements of

Labarraque and others as to the pre-

servative powers of the hypochlorites

in typhus, measles, and other zymotic
diseases, are too loose and general to

enable us to attach much value to them.
Considered in reference to medical

police, the power of the alkaline hypo-
chlorites to destroy putrid odours and
prevent putrefaction is of vast import-
ance. Thus chlorinated lime may be
employed to prevent the putrefaction of

corpses previously to interment, to de-
stroy the odour of exhumed bodies
during medico-legal investigations, to

destroy bad smells, and prevent putre-
faction in dissecting-rooms and work-
shops in which animal substances are
employed (as cat-gut manufactories),
to destroy the unpleasant odour from
privies, sewers, drains, wells, docks, &c.,
to disinfect (?) ships, hospitals, prisons,

and stables. The various modes of apply-
ing it will readily suggest themselves.
For disinfecting corpses, a sheet should
be soaked in a pailful of water containing
a pound of the salt, and then wrapped
around the body. For destroying the
smell of dissecting-rooms, a solution of
the salt may be applied by means of a
garden watering-pot. When it is con-
sidered desirable to cause the rapid evo-
lution of chlorine gas, hydrochloric acid
may be added to chlorinated lime.

Solution of chlorinated lime or soda
is the best antidote in poisoning by
sulphuretted hydrogen, hydrosulphuret
of ammonia, sulphuret of potassium,
and hvdrocvanic acid. CaO, CIO+2811
=C_aCl, 2HO-hS2. It should be ad-
ministered by the stomach, and a sponge
or handkerchief soaked in the solu-
tion held near the nose, so that the
vapour may be inspired. If a person be
required to enter a place suspected of
containing sulphuretted hydrogen, a
handkerchief moistened with a solution
of chloride of lime should be applied to
the mouth and nostrils, so that the in-

spired air may be purified before it passes
into the lungs. It was by breathing
air impregnated with the vapour arising

from chlorinated lime, that the late Mr.
Eoberts (the inventor of the miner's
improved safety lamp) was enabled to
enter and traverse with safety the sewer
of the Bastile, which had not been
cleansed for 37 years, and which was im-
pregnated with sulphuretted hydrogen.
A solution of chlorinated lime has

been used as a wash in some skin
diseases. Derheims used a strong solu-
tion with great success in scabies. This
mode of curing itch is much cleaner and
more agreeable than the ordinarymethod
by sulphur frictions. It has likewise
been found successful in tinea capitis.

It has also been employed with great
benefit in ophthalmia. The solution
used was composed of from a scruple to
three or four drachms of chlorinated
lime, and an ounce of water. It was
dropped into the eye, or injected by a
sjainge^ or applied by means of a camel's-
hair pencil. I have found a weak solu-
tion of the chloride successful in the
purulent ophthalmia of infants. Gubian
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proposed it to prevent the pitting from
small-pox. The fully matm'ated pus-

tules are to be opened and washed v^^ith

a weak solution of this salt : desiccation

takes place very promptly, and no marks
or pits are said to he left behind.

It has been used internally with great

success by Dr. Reid in the epidemic

fever of Ireland. In some of the very

worst cases it acted most beneficially,

causing warm perspiration, rendering

the tongue cleaner and moister, check-

ing diarrhoea, and inducing quiet sleep.

In disease of the pulmonary organs, re-

sulting from febrile excitement, l)r. Reid
also found it advantageous. In dysentery

likewise it was most valuable. He used

it by the mouth, and also in the form of

clyster. It corrected the intolerable

stench of the evacuations, and improved
their appearance. Cima used it both

internally and externally in scrofula.

Administration.— Internally, chlori-

nated lime may be given in doses of

from one grain to five or six grains, dis-

solved in one or two ounces of water,

sweetened with syrup. As the dry salt of

the shops deposits hydrate of lime when
put into water, the solution should be

liltered to get rid of this.

Antidotes. — Administer albuminous
liquids (as eggs beat up with water)

or milk, or flour and water, or oil, or

mucilaginous drinks, and excite vomit-

ing ; combat the gastro-enteritis by the

usual means. Carefully avoid the use of

acids, which would cause the evolution

of chlorine gas in the stomach.

Liquor Calcis Chlorate, Solution

of Chlorinated Lime.—Take of chlo-

rinated lime, one pound ; distilled water,

one gallon. Mix well the water and the

chlorinated lime by trituration in a large

mortar, and having transferred the mix-
ture to a stoppered bottle, let it be well

shaken several times for the space of

three hours. Pour out now the contents

of the bottle on a calico filter, and let

the solution which passes through be

preserved in a stoppered bottle.

When chlorinated lime is digested in

water, the hypochlorite of lime and .

chloride of calcium, as well as a small i

portion of caustic lime, are dissolved : i

any carbonate, and the excess of caustic 1

lime, remain undissolved. i

Properties.—The solution, which has 1

a slight yellow colour, first reacts on
]

vegetable colours as an alkali, and after- (

wards bleaches them, especially if an s

acid be added. Carbonic acid, or a small

quantity of sulphuric acid, sets free (

1 hypochlorous acid
;

CaCl-|-CaO,C10-f-
- Sb3==CaCl+CaO,S03-|-C10. But if a
I large quantity of sulphuric acid be em-
i ployed, free chlorine is evolved ; CaCl
i -f-CaO,C10+2S03=2(CaO,S03)-f2Cl.
Solution of chlorinated lime, when an

t acid is present, decomposes organic

; colours and putrid substances. The
' bleaching power on litmus is very slowly

,
evinced unless an acid be present : car-

bonic acid causes the decoloration to

be speedily effected. If air be blown
through putrid blood, and then through
a solution of chlorinated lime, carbonate

. of lime is precipitated, and the air is

disinfected; but if air be first passed
through putrid blood, then through
caustic potash or milk of lime (to ab-
stract the carbonic acid), and afterwards

through a solution of chlorinated lime, it

retains its stinking quality. The bleach-

ing and deodorising properties depend,
probably, on the oxidisement of the
colouring or offensive matter : if an ex-
cess of a strong acid be employed in the
process, chlorine is evolved, which pro-

duces oxygen at the expense of the
elements of water: if, on the contrary,

no water is used, Balard supposes that

both the hypochlorous acid and lime give

out their oxygen, and thereby become
chloride of calcium.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1'035. One
fluid drachm mixed with twenty grains

of iodide of potassium dissolved in four

fluid ounces of water, when acidulated

with two fluid drachms of hydrochloric

acid, gives a red solution which requires

for the discharge of its colour forty-six

measures of the volumetric solution of

hyposulphite of soda. ( See ILiquor
CMori.)

Plaster of Paris. (Appendix B. I.)

Native sulphate of lime, CaO, SO3,
deprived of water by heat.

Solution op Sulphate of Lime.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of plaster of

Paris, a quarter of an ounce ; distilled

water, one pint. Rub the plaster of

Paris in a porcelain mortar for a few
minutes with two ounces of the water,
introduce the white mixture thus ob-
tained into a pint bottle containing the
rest of the water, shake well several

times, and allow the undissolved sul-

phate to subside. When this has oc-

curred, filter, and preserve the clear

solution in a stoppered bottle.

Used as a test for the presence of

oxalic acid in tartaric acid.
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MAGSTESIUM. Mg=12.

The metallic basis of magnesia,

A light white metal, much resembling

zinc, and burning like it with a bril-

liant white flame, producing magnesia.

I^agrnesia,

Magnesia. MgO=20.

Natural History.—Magnesia occurs in

both kingdoms of nature. It is found
native, in the solid state, in combination

with water and various acids (carbonic,

sulphuric, boracic, silicic, and nitric).

Chloride of magnesium exists in sea

water, as also in some springs. Mag-
nesia is also found combined with acids

in certain vegetables (as Salsola Kali and
Fucus vesiculosus) and in animals (as in

the urine and some urinary calculi of

man).
Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

magnesia, four ounces. Introduce the

carbonate of magnesia into a Cornish

or Hessian crucible closed loosely by
a lid, and let this be exposed to a

low red heat as long as a little of

the powder taken from the centre of the

crucible, when cooled and dropped into

dilute sulphuric acid, gives rise to effer-

vescence. The product should be pre-

served in corked bottles.

Officinal Characters.—A white powder,
insoluble in water, but readily dissolved

by acids without efiervescence. Its

solution in hydrochloric acid, when
neutralised by a mixed solution of am-
monia and hydrochlorate of ammonia,
gives a copious crystalline precipitate

when phosphate of soda is added to it

(ammonio-phosphate of magnesia).

ItXagrnesia Kevis,

Light Magnesia.

Preparation.—Take of light carbonate
of magnesia, four ounces. Introduce the
carbonate of magnesia into a Cornish or

Hessian crucible closed loosely by a lid,

and let this be exposed to a lowred heat as

long as a little of the powder taken from
the centre of the crucible, when cooled
and dropped into dilute sulphuric acid,

gives rise to effervescence. The product
should be preserved in corked bottles.

O-fficinal Characters.—A bulky white
powder differing from the preceding
preparation only in its greater levity,

the volumes corresponding to the same
weight being to each other in the ratio

,
of three and a half to one.

This increased density of magnesia
over magnesia levis is due to the greater

aggregation of the granules in the crys-

talline precipitated carbonate fromwhich
it is made.

Properties.— It is a light, fine, white,

colourless, odourless, and tasteless pow-
der. Its density varies according to the

mode of preparing it. When moistened
it reacts as an alkali on test papers. It

is very slightly soluble in water, a,nd,

like lime, is more soluble in cold than
in hot water. Dr. FyfFe states that it

requires 5142 parts of cold, and C jOOO

parts of hot water to dissolve it. Unlike

lime it evolves scarcely any heat when
mixed with water. By the combined
voltaic and oxyhydrogen flames it has

been fused by Mr. Brande. It absorbs

carbonic acid slowlyfrom the atmosphere.

Its solution in acids does not occasion any
precipitate vsdth the ferrocyanides, hy-
drosulphurets, oxalates, or bicarbonates

;

but the neutral alkaline carbonates throw
down a white precipitate {carbonate of
magnesia). Magnesia is insoluble in

alkaline solutions, and is thereby distin-

guished from alumina. Its solution in

sulphuric acid is remarkable for its great

bitterness.

Compositioti.—Magnesia has the fol-

lowing composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Magnesium 12 60
1 Oxygen 8 40

Magnesia 20 100

Tests.—Dissolved in nitric acid, and
neutralised with a mixture of ammonia
and hydrochlorate of ammonia, it does

not give any precipitate with oxalate of

ammonia, or chloride of barium (show-
ing its freedom from lime and sulphates).

When it has been subjected to an in-

suflicient heat during its preparation, or

when it has been exposed for some time
to the air, it vdll be found to contain

some carbonate of magnesia. Its free-

dom from carbonate is shown by its

dissolving in dilute mineral acids with-
out effervescence. It should dissolve in

diluted sulphuric acid by heat, without
leaving any residue.

Physiological Effects. — When taken
into the stomach, magnesia neutralises

the free acids contained in this organ
and in the intestines, and forms there-

with soluble magnesian salts. In full

doses it acts as a laxative ; but as it

occasions very little serous discharge.

Dr. Paris ranks it among purgatives

'which urge the bowels to evacuate

their contents by an imperceptible action

H
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upon tlie muscular fibres.' Part of its

laxative effect probably depends on the
action of the soluble magnesian salts

which it forms by union with the acids

of the alimentary canal. Magnesia
exercises an influence over the urine

analogous to that of the alkalies : that

is, it diminishes the quantity of uric acid

in the urine, and when continued for too

long a period occasions the deposit of

the earthy phosphates in the form of

white sand. On account of its great

insolubility, it requires a longer time to

produce these effects than the alkalies.

When taken in too large quantities and
for a long period it has sometimes ac-

cumulated in the bowels to an enormous
extent.

Tlierapeittics.—As an antacid, it is as

efficacious a^ the alkalies, while it has

an advantage over them in being less

irritant and not caustic, and therefore

is not apt to occasion disorder of the

digestive organs. It may be employed
to neutralise acids introduced into the

stomach from without (as in cases of

poisoning from mineral acids), or to pre-

vent the excessive formation of, or to

neutralise when formed, acid in the ani-

mal economy. Thus it is administered

to relieve heartburn arising from, or con-

nected with, the secretion of an abnormal
quantity of acid by the stomach ; its

efficacy is best seen in persons of a gouty
or rheumatic diathesis, in which the

urine contains excess of uric acid. It

will be found of great value in those

urinary afiections in which alkaline

remedies are indicated, but in which
potash and soda have created dyspeptic

symptoms. It is a most valuable anti-

emetic in cases of sympathetic vomiting,

especially in that which occurs during

pregnancy.

As a laxative, magnesia is much em-
ployed in the treatment of the diseases

of children. It is tasteless, mild in its

operation, and antacid—qualities which
render it most valuable as an infant's

purgative. In flatulency, it is combined
with some carminative water ; in diar-

rhoea, with rhubarb. It is employed as

a purgative by adults in dyspeptic cases,

in afiections of the rectum, as piles

and stricture, and in diarrhoea.

Administrafioti,—As a purgative, the

dose for adults is from twenty to sixty

grains ; for infants, from two to ten

grains. As an antacid, the dose is from
ten to thirty grains twice a day. It may
be conveniently given in milk.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is one of the

ingredients in the compound powder of
rhubarb.

Carbonate of XVEag-nesia.

MgO, 002=42.

Natural History.—Native, anhydrous,
neutral carbonate of magnesia called

magnesite, is found in various parts of
Europe, Asia, and America. The mine-
ral called hydromagnesite is, according to

L. Gmelin, a quadro-hydrate of the |
carbonate of magnesia, 4MgO, SCOg,
4H0; or a compound of hydrate of mag-
nesia and the hydrated carbonate, MgO,
HO+3(MgO,Cb2,HO). It accompanies
magnesite in India and in America. Car-
bonate of magnesia, in conjunction with
carbonate of lime, occurs in some mineral
waters. Magnesite constitutes a range of
low hills in Hindostan. Some years ago
a cargo of it was brought over by Mr.
Babington. Dr. Henry analysed a sam-
ple of it, and found its constituents to

be magnesia, 46 ; carbonic acid, 51

;

soluhle matter, 1"5
;

ivater, 0-5 ; and loss,

1=100. Native carbonate of magnesia,
from India, has been imported in con-
siderable quantities into this country;
but has been found, as I am informed,
unsaleable here. The samples offered

for sale in the year 1837 consisted of

reniform, opaque, dull masses, adherent
to the tongue, having a conchoidal frac-

ture and considerable hardness. Inter-

nally, they were whitish externally,

greyish, or yellowish-white. The same
substance (I presume) was brought over
in 1838 in the calcined state, and was
offered for sale as Indian calcined mag-
nesia. It was nearly white. It has also

been imported, in enormous quantities,

from the island of Euboea, and has been
used extensively for the manufacture of

sulphate of magnesia.

I^agrraesiae Carbonas,

Carbonate of Magnesia.

3(MgO, CO. 4- HO) -I- MgO, 2H0=
191.

Synonym.—Magnesise Carbonas pon-
derosum, Dub.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of

magnesia, ten ounces ; carbonate of soda,

twelve ounces
;
boiling distilled water,

a sufficiency. Dissolve the sulphate of

magnesia and the carbonate of soda each
in a pint of the water ; mix the two solu-

tions, and evaporate the whole to perfect
^

dryness by means of a sand bath. Digest
the residue for half an hour with two
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pints of tlie water, and having collected

the insoluble matter on a calico filter,

wash it repeatedly with distilled water,

until the washings cease to give a pre-

cipitate with chloride ofbarium. Finally

dry the product at a temperature not

exceeding 212°,

From the aggregation of this crystal-

line precipitate during the evaporation

to dryness, this preparation has a greatly

increased density when compared with
the next.

OfficinalCharacters.—A white granular
powder, which dissolves with efferves-

cence in the dilute mineral acids, yield-

ing solutions which, when first treated

with hydrochlorate of ammonia, are not

disturbed by the addition of an excess

of solution of ammonia, but yield a

copious crystalline precipitate upon the

addition of phosphate of soda (ammonio-
phosphate of magnesia).

Tests.—With excess of hydrochloric

acid it forms a clear solution in which
chloride of barium causes no precipitate.

Another portion of the solution super-

saturated with ammonia gives no pre-

cipitate with oxalic acid (showing free-

dom from sulphates and lime). Fifty

grains calcined at a red heat are reduced

to twenty-two (indicating the right per-

centage of magnesia).

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is an ingredient

in the Bismuth lozenge.

Mag^nesise Carbonas Zievis,

Light Carhonate of Magnesia.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of

magnesia, ten ounces ; carbonate of soda,

twelve ounces ; distilled water, a sufii-

ciency. Dissolve the sulphate of mag-
nesia and the carbonate of soda each in

half a gallon of the water, mix the two
solutions cold, and boil the mixture in

a porcelain dish for fifteen minutes.

Transfer the precipitate to a calico filter,

and pour upon it repeatedly boiling dis-

tilled water until the washings cease

to give a precipitate with chloride of

barium. Lastly dry by a heat not ex-

ceeding 212°.

By the mutual reaction of solutions of

sulphate of magnesia and carbonate of

soda, we ought apparently to obtain, by
double decomposition, sulphate of soda
and carbonate of magnesia; MgO,S03+
NaO, C02=NaO, SOg+MgO, CO^. It

appears, however, that by ebullition the

latter is decomposed^ part of its carbonic
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acid is expelled, and a combination of

hydrate of magnesia with carbonate

precipitated.

Officinal Characters.—A very light

powder, which, when examined under
the microscope, is found to be partly

amorphouswith numerous slender prisms
intermixed. The other characters and
tests are the same as those of carbonate

of magnesia.

Carbonate of magnesia should be per-

fectly white and tasteless. The water
in which it has been boiled should have
no alkaline reaction on turmeric paper,

nor throw down anything on the addi-

tion of nitrate of silver
;
by which the

absence of alkaline carbonates and chlo-

rides is proved. Carbonate of magnesia
is sometimes contaminated with oxide

of lead, derived from the vessels in which
it is prepared ; this may be detected by
sulphuretted hydrogen orhydrosulphuret
of ammonia producing a brown or black
coloration.

Physiological Effects.—The effects ot

carbonate of magnesia are nearly the

same as those of pure magnesia. Its loceJ

operation must be somewhat milder than
that of the latter, but the difference is

hardly perceptible in practice. As the

carbonate effervesces with acids, it is

more apt to create flatulence when swal-

lowed.

Therapeutics.—The uses of the car-

bonate are the same as those of calcined

magnesia
;
except where the object is to

neutralise acid in the alimentary canal

(as in cardialgia, and in poisoning by the

mineral acids), when the latter prepara-

tion is to be preferred on account of its

not effervescing with acids, and thereby

not causing flatulency.

Administration.—The dose of carbonate

of magnesia as a purgative is from ten

to sixty grains ; as an antacid, from five

to twenty grains.

Magrnesiae Sulpbas,

Sulphate of Magnesia.

MgO,S03+7HO=123.

Natural History.—It is a constituent

of sea and many mineral waters, as in

the bitter purging waters of Epsom,
from which its name of Epsom salts

was derived, and from which this salt

was at first manufactured. It occurs

also as an efflorescence on other minerals,

forming the hair salt of mineralogists

;

and, with sulphate of soda and a little
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chloride of magnesium^ constitutes rews-

site.

Preparation.—Tlie two great sources

of the sulphate of magnesia of English
commerce are dolomite and magnesite.

Dolomite, or magnesian limestone, is a

mixture or combination of the carbonates

of magnesia and lime. It crystallises in

rhombohedrons. It occurs in enormous
quantities in various counties of Eng-
land (as those of Somerset, York, and
Nottingham), and is largely employed
for building : York Minster and West-
minster Hall are built of it.

The dolomite is either treated at once

with sulphuric acid, and the mixed sul-

phates of lime and magnesia separated

by crystallisation ; or it is calcined, the

resulting lime and magnesia converted

into hydrates by moistening with water,

the lime removed by a carefully ad-

justed quantity of hydrochloric acid,

and the residue treated with sulphuric

acid or sulphate of iron. Magnesite is

merely digested in large tanks with
dilute sulphuric acid to saturation, and
is then evaporated and crystallised.

Officinal Characters minute colour-

less and transparent rhombic prisms, pos-

sessing a bitter taste. It readily dissolves

in water, and the solution gives copious

white precipitates with chloride of

barium (sulphate of baryta), and, with
a mixed solution of ammonia, hydro-

chlorate of ammonia, and phosphate of

soda (ammonio-phosphate of magnesia).

Properties.
—"When heated, they un-

dergo watery fusion, then give out their

water of crystallisation, become anhy-
drous, and at a high temperature undergo
the igneous fusion, and run into a white
enamel, but without suffering decompo-
sition. Exposed to the air, they very
slowly and slightly effloresce. They
dissolve in their own weight of water at

60°, and in three fourths of their weight
of boiling water. They are insoluble in

alcohol ; and alcohol precipitates this

salt from a strong aqueous solution.

Composition.—The following is the
composition of ordinary crystallised sul-

phate of magnesia :

—

Bq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Magnesia 20 ... 16-26

1 Sulphuric Acid ... 40 ... 32-52

7 Water 63 ... 51-22

Sulphate of Magnesia 123 ...100 -00

Tests.-lis, aqueous solution at ordinary

temperatures is not precipitated by oxa-

late of ammonia (showing the absence

of lime). The precipitate given by car-
bonate of soda, when obtained from a
boiling solution of one hundred grains
of the salt, should, when well washed,
dried, and heated to redness^ weigh
16-26 grains.

The sulphate of magnesia met within
the shops is usually sufficiently pure for

all medicinal purposes. It should be
colourless, and its dilute solution should
undergo no change when mixed with
ferrocyanides or hydrosulphurets.

Physiological Effects. — In moderate
doses, sulphate of magnesia is a mild
and perfectly safe antiphlogistic purga-
tive, which promotes the secretion as

well as the peristaltic motion of the ali-

mentary canal. It does not occasion
nausea and griping, like some of the
vegetable purgatives, nor has it any ten-
dency to create febrile disorder or inflam-

matory symptoms; but, on the other
hand, has a refrigerant influence : hence
it is commonly termed a cooling powder.
In small doses, largely diluted with
aqueous fluids, it becomes absorbed, and
slightly promotes the action of other
emunctories : thus, if the skin be kept
cool, and moderate exercise be conjoined,

it acts as a diuretic.

Therapeutics. — On account of the
mildness and safety of its operation, its

ready solubility, and its cheapness, sul-

phate of magnesia is by far the most
commonly employed purgative, both by
the public and the profession. The only
objection to its use is its bitter and un-
pleasant taste. To state all the cases in

which it is administered would be to

enumerate nearly the whole catalogue
of known diseases. It must, therefore,

be sufficient to mention, that it is excel-

lently well adapted as a purgative for

febrile and inflammatory diseases, obsti-

nate constipation, ileus, lead colic, even
incarcerated hernia, narcotic poisoning,

&c. It may be used as an antidote in

poisoning by the salts of lead and baryta.

Administration.—As a purgative, it is

usually administered in doses of from
half an ounce to an ounce and a half

;

but if taken in the morning fasting, a
smaller dose will suffice. In delicate

females, sixty grains, or even less, will

usually produce the desii-ed effect. Some
carminative or aromatic (as peppermint
water or tincture of ginger) is frequently
conjoined, to obviate flatulency. In
febrile and inflammatory diseases, the
solution may be acidulated with dilute

sulphuric acid with great advantage ] or

the sulphate may be dissolved in the
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acid infusion of roses. It is frequently

used as an adjunct to the compound in-

fusion of senna, whose purgative effect

it promotes, but whose griping tendency

it is said to check. In dyspeptic cases,

accompanied with constipation, it is

conjoined with bitter infusions (as of

quassia, gentian, and calumbo). As a

purgative enema, an ounce or more of it

may be added to the ordinary clyster.

Enema Magnesia Sulphatis, Ene-
ma of Sulphate of Magnesia. Synonijm,

Enema catharticum, Ed. Dub.—Take
of sulphate ofmagnesia, one ounce; olive

oil, one fluid ounce
;
mucilage of starch,

fifteen fluid ounces. Dissolve the sul-

phate of magnesia in the mucilage of

starch, add the oil, and mix.

Solution of Ammonio-Sulphate
OP Magnesia. (Appendix B. II.) Am-
monio-sulphate of Magnesia=:MgO, SO3
+NH40,S03-f6H0.—Take of sulphate

of magnesia, one ounce; hydrochlorate

of ammonia, half an ounce ; solution of

ammonia, half a fluid ounce ; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Dissolve the sul-

phate of magnesia and hydrochlorate of

ammonia in eight fluid ounces of the

water, and to the solution add the am-
monia, and as much distilled water as

will make up the bulk to ten fluid

ounces.

Used as a test for phosphoric acid in

phosphate of ammonia, and also to

indicate its presence in phosphate of iron.

iLSiUMirs-UM. Al— 13-75.

The metallic bases of the earth alu-

mina (Al203=:51-5), a remarkably light,

ductile, sonorous metal, with bright sil-

very lustre, scarcely tarnishing at all by
exposure to the air.

iLlumen,

Alum.

Sulphate of alumina and potash,

Al203,3S03+KO, SOg-f 24110=474-5.
Natural History.—It is found native

in the neighbourhood of volcanoes, and
constitutes the mineral called native

alum.

Preparation.—The mineral from which
it is procured in this country is called

aluminous slate, aluminous shale, or alumi-
nous schist. This substance varies some-
what in its composition in different

localities, but always contains sulphuret

of iron, alumina, carbon, and sometimes
a salt of potash. The most extensive alum
manufactory in Great Britain is at Hur-
let, near Paisley. Here the aluminous
schist lies between the stratum of coal

and limestone. By the action of the air

it undergoes decomposition, and falls

down on the floor of the mine. The
sulphur attracts oxygen, and is con-

verted into sulphuric acid, which com-
bines partly with the iron (oxidised by
the air), and partly with the alumina.

By lixiviation, a solution of the sulphates

of iron and alumina is obtained : this is

evaporated in large brick cisterns, and
when sufficiently concentrated is run into

coolers, where the sulphate of iron crys-

tallises, and the sulphate of alumina
remains in the mother-liquors. To these,

when heated, sulphate of potash or

chloride of potassium is added, by which
crystals of alum are obtained : these are

purified by a second crystallisation.

Officinal Characters.—In colourless

transparent crystalline masses, exhibit-

ing the faces of the regular octahedron,

and having an acid sweetish astringent

taste. Its aqueous solution gives with
caustic potash a white precipitate (alu-

mina), soluble in an excess of the re-

agent; an immediate precipitate with
chloride of barium (sulphate of baryta)

;

and, after some hours, a crystalline pre-

cipitate with tartaric acid (acid tartrate

of potash).

Properties.— The ferrocyanides, the
oxalates, and sulphuretted hydrogen, oc-

casion no precipitate in a solution of pure
alum. Tlydrosulphuret of ammonia,
the caustic alkalies or their carbonates,

and phosphate of soda, throw down
white precipitates : that produced by
the alkalies is soluble in an excess of

alkali, but is insoluble in solutions of

the carbonated alkalies: these characters

show the presence of alumina. Potash
is recognised in it by perchloric acid and
bichloride of platinum. By exposure to

the air it slowly and slightly effloresces.

Alum dissolves in 18 times its weight
of cold, and in less than its own weight
of boiling water.

Composition.—The composition of alum
is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

1 Alumina 61-5 10-85

1 Potash 47 9-91

4 Sulphuric acid 160 33-72

24 Water 216 45-52

Cryst. Alum 474-5 100*00
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or,

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

1 Sulphate of alumina 171-5 36-14

1 Sulphate of potash 87 18-34

24 Water 216 45-52

Cryst. Alum 474-5 100-00

Tests.—Not coloured blue by a mix-
ture of the ferrocyanide and the fer-

ridcyanide of potassium (showing the

absence of the oxides of iron)
;
entirely

soluble in hot solution of soda^ without

the evolution of ammonia.
Physiological Efeds.—Alum acts che-

mically on the animal tissues and fluids.

If a solution of it in water be added, in

certain proportions, to albumen, it causes

a white precipitate. It also forms in-

soluble combinations with milk and with

gelatine. These phenomena explain the

action of alum on the fibrinous, albu-

minous, and gelatinous constituents of

the living tissues. The compound which
alum forms with albumen is soluble in

acetic and in hydrochloric acids, and
the alumina is precipitable from these

solutions neither by ammonia nor by
potash.

The immediate topical effect of a solu-

tion of alum is that of an astringent—

namely, corrugation of fibres and con-

traction of small vessels, by virtue of

which it checks or temporarily stops ex-

halation and secretion, and produces

paleness of parts by diminishing the

diameters of the small blood-vessels.

It is by these local effects that alum,

when taken internally, causes dryness of

the mouth and throat, somewhat in-

creases thirst, checks the secretions of the

alimentary canal, and thereby diminishes

the frequency and increases the consis-

tency of the stools. But when alum is

applied to a part in larger quantities, and
for a longer period, the astriction is soon

followed by irritation, and the paleness

by preternatural redness. And thus,

taken internally in large doses, alum
excites nausea, vomiting, griping, purg-
ing, and even an inflammatory condition

of the intestinal canal— effects which
may be perhaps induced by small quan-
tities in persons endowed with unusual

or morbid sensibility of the stomach and
bowels. Ordinarily, however, tolerably

large doses of alum may be given with-
out any unpleasant effects. Thus from
60 to 120 grains, properly diluted, have
been given within twenty-four hours

;

and in colica pictonum as much as 180
grains have been administered in one

dose. Employed as an emetic, it pro-

duces less prostration than antimony
or ipecacuan.

Alum becomes absorbed. Orfila de-

tected alumina in the liver, spleen, and,

lu-ine of animals to whom alum had
been administered. After its absorption,

alum appears to act as an astringent or

astringent-tonic on the system generally,

and to produce more or less general

astriction of the tissues and fibres, and
a diminution of secretion. Such, at least,

appear to be its effects in some passive

hemorrhages and mucous discharges.

Kraus observes that the urine becomes
remarkably acid from the use of alum.

Therapeutics.—Alum is employed both

as an external or topical, and as an in-

ternal remedy.
As a topical remedy.—Solutions of

alum are sometimes employed to produce

contraction or corrugation of the tissues,

and thereby to prevent displacement of

parts, especially when accompanied with
excessive secretion. Thus it is used as

a gargle in relaxation of the uvula with
evident advantage. In the early stage

of prolapsus of the rectum, a solution

of alum, applied as a wash, is sometimes
of service, especially when the disease

occurs in infants. Washes or injections

containing alum are of occasional benefit

in prolapsus of the uterus. In hemor-
rhages, whether proceeding from an
exhalation or exudation from the ex-

tremities or pores of the minute vessels,

or from the rupture of a blood-vessel, a

solution, or in some cases the powder,

of alum, may be used with advantage

as a styptic, to constringe the capillary

vessels, and close their bleeding orifices.

Thus in epistaxis, when it is considered

advisable to arrest the hemorrhage, as-

sistance may be gained by the injection

of alum into the nostrils, or by the in-

troduction of lint moistened with the

solution. Where this fails to give relief,

finely-powdered alum may be employed
in the manner of snuff. In hemorrhage
from the mouth or throat, or from the

gums in scurvy, or after the extraction

of teeth, gargles containing alum are

useful. In hsematemesis, as well as in

intestinal hemorrhage, alum whey may
be administered

;
though, of course, no

reliance can be placed on it, as the

hemorrhage usually depends on circum-

stances which astringents merely cannot

be expected to obviate. In uterine

hemorrhage, a sponge soaked in a solu-

tion of alum may be introduced into the

vagina with good effect. To check the
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hemonlioidal flux wlien immoderate,

washes or enemata containing- alum may
be employed. To stop the bleeding after

leech-bites in children, a saturated solu-

tion, or the powder of alum, may be
(applied to the punctures.

In certain inflammations, alum has

been used as a repellent ; that is, it has

been applied to the inflamed part in

order to produce contraction of the dis-

tended vessels, and thereby to diminish

the quantity of blood in the seat of the

disease in a manner almost mechanical.

Thus, in the first stage of ophthalmia it

is sometimes considered expedient to

cut short the disease by the application

of a strong astringent solution (as a

saturated solution of alum or of acetate

of lead) ; and whatever difference of

opinion exists as to the propriety of

these applications in the first stage of

ophthalmia, all are agreed as to their

value after the violence of vascular ac-

tion has been subdued. In the treatment
of the purulent ophthalmia of infants, no
remedy is perhaps equal to an alumwash.
[The wash should contain eight grains

of alum in an ounce of water, and should
be introduced between the lids every

quarter of an hour. Thus used, the wash
seldom fails.

—

Ed.]
In diphtheria, great importance has

been attached to the employment of local

applications. In order to promote the

expulsion of the false membrane, Bre-
tonneau recommends the insufflation of

finely-powdered alum. This is effected

by placing a drachm of it in a tube, and
blowing it into the throat. Velpeau has
extended the use of alum to other in-

flammatory affections of the throat, as

those arising in scarlatina and small-

pox. In these cases, powdered alum
may be applied to the affected part by
means of the finger. Gargles containing

this salt will be found useful in most
kinds of sore-throat, ulcerations of the

mouth and gums, aphthse, &c. Alum
has been employed as an astringent, to

diminish or stop excessive secretion from
the mucous surfaces. Thus a weak solu-

tion of this salt is used to check profuse

ptyalism, whether from the use of mer-
cury or other causes; and to remove
gleet or leucorrhoea. In old-standing
diarrhoeas, it has been administered, in

combination with the vegetable astrin-

gents (kino, for example), with occa-
sional advantage. It is also applied to

check profuse secretion from ulcers.

Alum curd is sometimes applied to

ecchemoses and . to inflamed eyelids.

Sir Everard Home used to apply it to

scrofulous tumours.

As an internal remedy.—In typhoid
fever, two to five grains of alum, given

every hour, have been found very suc-

cessful in checking the exhausting diar-

rhoea. In the treatment of lead colicj

alum has been found particularly suc-

cessful. It allays vomiting, abates flatu-

lence, mitigates pain, and opens the

bowels more certainly than any other

medicine, and frequently when other

powerful remedies have failed. It

should be given in full doses (as from
twenty to forty grains), dissolved in

some demulcent liquid (as gum-water),
every three or four hours. Opium and
(according to Dr. Copland) camphor
may be advantageously conjoined.

Alum is administered internally in

several other diseases: in passive or

asthenic hemorrhages from distant or-

gans ; as hsemoptj^sis, menorrhagia, and
other uterine hemorrhages, and haema-
turia ; in colliquative sweating, pertussis

in the chronic form, diabetes, gleet,

gonorrhoea, and leucorrhoea. In the

three latter diseases it may be combined
with cubebs. In chronic dysentery and
diarrhoea, alum has been held in great

repute. Dr. Meigs, of Philadelphia, has

given a teaspoonful of powdered alum
as an emetic in cases of croup, and pre-

fers it to any other emetic in this disease.

Administration.—The dose of alum is

from ten to forty grains. It may be
taken in the form of powder, or made
into pills with some tonic extract, or in

solution. To prevent nausea, an aro-

matic (as nutmeg) should be conjoined.

A pleasant mode of exhibition is in the

form of ahim whey, prepared by boiling

a hundred and twenty grains of pow-
dered alum with a pint of milk, then
straining : the dose is a wineglassful.

For an emetic, thirty to sixty grains

may be given in a teaspoonful or two of

water. In prescribing alum, it is to be
remembered that the vegetable astrin-

gents decompose it; by which the
astringent property of the mixture is

probably diminished. For topical uses,

alum is employed in the form of powder
solution and poultice. For an injection

or gargle, twenty grains in an ounce of

water forms a solution of suitable

strength. Alum curd is made by agi-

tating a small portion of alum with
white of egg till it forms a curd. This
is applied between two pieces of thin

linen.

Antidote.—In a case of poisoning by
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alum, let the contents of the stomach
be immediately evacuated. Promote
vomiting by the use of tepid diluents.

The inflammatory symptoms are to be
combated by the usual antiphlogistic

means. Small doses of carbonate of

soda] may be given at intervals. This
will decompose the salt and render it

inert.

Alumen Exsiccattjm, Dried Alum.—
Take of alum, four ounces. Heat the

alum in a porcelain capsule till it lique-

fies, raise and continue the heat till

aqueous vapour ceases to be disengaged,

and then reduce the residue to powder.
In the preparation of this substance,

care must be taken not to apply too

great a heat, lest a portion of the acid

be driven off as well as the water. On
this account, a shallow earthen vessel is

preferable to a crucible.

Dried alum has a more astringent

taste, and does not dissolve so readily in

water as the crystallised salt. "When
moistened, it resumes its water of cry-

stallisation with evolution of heat. It

is employed as a mild escharotic, to de-

stroy exuberant spongy granulations ; as

those commonly known under the name
of proud flesh.

chromium:. Cr=26-25.'

The metallic base of the green oxide

of chromium (Cr^Og) and of chromic
acid. It has a sp. gr. 5*9, is very in-

fusible, resembles platinum in colour,

and is so hard as to scratch glass. The
gi-een oxide of chromium is a constituent

of the chrome alum, and is the colouring

ingredient of the emerald.

Chromic Acid, CrO3=50-2o.

Obtained in crimson needles by the

action of sulphuric acid upon bichro-

mate of potash. It is a powerful oxi-

dising and bleaching agent, highly cor-

rosive, and very soluble in water. (See
Bicliromate of Potasli).

MAWGASIESE. Mn=27-5.

The metallic base of the oxides and
salts of manganese. It has a grey me-
tallic lustre. Sp. gr. 8-013, and absorbs

oxygen, with great avidity, from the

atmosphere.

Black Oxide of Mangranesef

Binoxide of Manganese.

(Appendix A.)

Mn02=43-5.

Natural History.—The oxide of man-
ganese used in chemistry and pharmacy
is the native anhydrous binoxide, called

by mineralogists pyrolusite. It is found
in great abundance in Cornwall, Devon-
shire, Somersetshire, and Aberdeenshire,
whence much of what is met with in

commerce is obtained. Pyrolusite is also

found in Saxony, Hesse, Bohemia, Hun-
gary, Silesia, France, and other countries

of Europe.

Preparation.—Nativebinoxide of man-
ganese, after being raised from the mine,

is broken into small pieces about the size

of peas, and then washed, to separate

the earthy impurities. It is afterwards

ground in mills to an impalpable powder.

Properties.—This mineral occurs mas-
sive, columnar, crystallised, and pulveru-

lent : the form of the crystals is the right

rhombic prism. The massive variety

has sometimes a metallic lustre, but is

generally dull and earthy ; its colour is

iron-black, or brownish ; it soils the

fingers in handling it ; its sp. gr. varies

from 4-7 to 4-9
; it is tasteless, odourless,

and insoluble in water ; it usually con-

tains oxide of iron, carbonate of lime,

sulphate of baryta, and argillaceous

matter. Its purity is judged of either

by the quantity of oxygen which it is

capable of yielding, or by the quantity

of chlorine set free when this oxide and
hydrochloric acid are allowed to act on

each other. The quantity of chlorine

set free can be estimated by the quantity

of sulphate of iron which it peroxidises.

The brown varieties are inferior to the

black ones.

Composition.—Pm-e binoxide of man-
ganese has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Manganese 27-5 ... 63-22

2 Oxygen 16 ... 36-78

Binoxide ofManganese 43-5 ...100-00

Tests.—Gives off oxygen when heated

to redness, and is almost entirely solu-

ble in hydrochloric acid with the evolu-

tion of chlorine.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Used in the pre-

paration of permanganate of potash, and

as an oxidising agent in the production

of chlorine for the formation of solution

of chlorine, solution of chlorinated soda,

and chlorate of potash.
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ARSSiixc. As=75.

Natural History.—Arsenic is peculiar

to the mineral kingdom. It occm^s in

the metallic state, and in combination

with oxygen, with sulphur, and with

other metals. There are two native

compounds of it with oxygen—namely,

arsenious acid and arsenic acid, the latter

being found in combination with bases,

forming arseniates. Two sulphurets,

also, are foimd native—namely, orpiment

and realgar.

Properties.—Metallic arsenic is very

hard, very brittle, and crystalline. The
form of its crystal is the rhombohedron.
The colour of the metal varies from tin-

white to steel-grey. It possesses con-

siderable brilliancy, but soon tarnishes

in the air, and becomes dull and dark

grey. Sp. gr. 5*6 to 5-9. At a low red

heat it volatilises without fusing, and
yields a vapour having an alliaceous

odour : in the open air this vapour be-

comes oxidised, and yields white fumes
of arsenious acid. The physical charac-

ters of the metal differ somewhat, ac-

cording as this exists in the mass, in the

form of a ring lining a glass tube, or in

that of a spot on a plate of glass, porce-

lain, or mica. Metallic arsenic, when
swallowed, is capable of acting as a

powerful poison, probably by becoming
oxidised and converted into arsenious

acid.

Arsenious Acid of Commerce.

(Appendix A.) White Arsenic.

Preparatio7i.—Arsenious acid is pre-

pared in Silesia, Bohemia, Saxony, and
Cornwall, by roasting the ores of cobalt,

tin, and iron, the arsenious acid vapours

being condensed in a pulverulent form
in the flues or condensing chambers.

This rough acid is refined by sublima-

tion^ and forms the white arsenic of

commerce.

Acidum Arseniosum,

Arsenious Acid.

Synonym.—Arsenicum album, PJd.

As03=99.

Preparation.—Take of arsenious acid

of commerce one hundred grains. Intro-

duce the commercial arsenious acid into

a thin porcelain capsule of a circular

shape
;
and, having covered this as ac-

curately as possible with a glass flask

filled with cold water, apply the heat of

a gas lamp. Sublimed arsenious acid

will be found adhering to the bottom of

the flask. Should a larger quantity be
required, the commercial arsenious acid

should be sublimed, by the heat of a gas

lamp or of burning charcoal, from a
small Florence flask, the neck of which
is passed into a second flask of larger size

;

and the flask containing the commercial
arsenious acid should be furnished with
a hood of sheet iron to counteract the

cooling influence of the atmosphere.

These processes should be conducted in

the vicinity of a flue with a good
draught, so as to carry ofl' any vapours

of arsenious acid which may escape.

Officinal Character's.—A heavy white
powder, which, when slowly sublimed
in a glass tube, forms minute brilliant

and transparent octahedral crystals. It

is sparingly soluble in water, and its

solution gives with ammonio-nitrate of

silver a canary-yellow precipitate (arse-

nite of silver), insoluble in water, but
readily dissolved by ammonia and nitric

acid.

Properties.—A clear watery solution

of arsenious acid has a very feeble acid

reaction on litmus. Its taste is feeble.

By evaporation on a glass plate it yields

octahedral crystals. It yields a white
precipitate with lime water of arsenite

of lime ; a yellow precipitate of sulphuret

of arsenic, with sulphuretted hydrogen,
soluble in solution of ammonia ; a green

precipitate of arsenite of copper (Scheele's

green) with ammonio-sulphate of copper.

When mixed with zinc, and either sul-

phuric or hydrochloric acid, it evolves ar-

seniuretted hj^drogen gas {BlarsKs test),

which has an alliaceous odour, and burns
with a bluish-white flame, depositing a

black spot of arsenic on a cold plate of

porcelain held directly above the jet

;

and lastly, when boiled with hydro-
chloric acid and clean copper foil, it

gives a grey metallic coating of arsenic

to the latter. {ReinscJi's test.) If arseni-

ous acid be intimately mixed with
freshly-ignited but cold charcoal, or,

still better, with a mixture of charcoal

and carbonate of soda, and heated in a
glass tube, the acid is deoxidised, and
yields metallic arsenic, which is sublimed
into a cooler portion of the tube, where
it condenses and forms a metallic crust

:

2As03+3C=2As+3C02.
Composition.—The following is the

composition of arsenious acid :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Arsenic 75 7576
3 Oxygen 24 24-24

Arsenious Acid... 99 100-00
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Tests.—Entirely volatilised by heat.

Four grains of it dissolved in boiling

water with eight grains of bicarbonate of

soda, discharge the colour of 80-8 mea-
sures of the volumetric solution of iodine

(ASO3+21+2H0=AsO,+ 2HI)

.

Physiological Effects. Of very small

or therapeutical doses.—In very small

quantities (as one sixteenth or one
twelfth of a grain) no obvious effects are

usually produced by the use of arsenic,

unless it be continued for a long period.

Indeed, some writers go so far as to

assert that it is a strengthening remedy,
and that it improves the appetite, in-

vigorates digestion, promotes assimilation
and secretion, excites the muscular and
nervous functions—in a word, acts as a
tonic. I cannot, however, subscribe to

this doctrine. It is, indeed, true that

patients sometimes experience a tempo-
rary increase of appetite from the use of

small doses of arsenic; and it is also

certain that this remedy is frequently

beneficial in agues and other diseases in

which tonics have been found efficacious.

But the analogy between the action of

arsenious acid and that of the vegetable

tonics stops here.

The following is an abstract of the

symptoms produced by the long-continued

employment of small doses of arsenious

acid, but which are more or less modi-
fied in different cases :—Disorder of the

digestive functions, characterised by
flatulence, sensation of warmth, or actual

pain, in the stomach and bowels ; loss

of appetite
;
thirst, nausea, and vomiting;

purging or at least a relaxed condition

of the bowels, and griping; furred tongue,

with dryness and tightness of the mouth
and throat, or with salivation. Quick,

small, and sometimes irregular pulse

;

oppressed respiration, with a dry cough.
The body wastes—the stomach being
frequently so irritable that no food can
be retained in it. Headache, giddiness,

and want of sleep, are frequently ob-

served. The limbs become painful,

feeble, trembling, subject to convulsions;

occasionally benumbed, and ultimately

paralysed. The cutaneous system is, in

some cases, affected, an eruption makes
its appearance, and now and then the

hair and nails fall off. Swelling of the

feet and of the face is not unfrequently
observed ; and under these symptoms
the patient gradually sinks, in some
cases retaining his consciousness to the

last, but at other times delirium or stupor
supervening.

Of excessive or poisonous doses (acute

poisoning).—The symptoms produced by
the ingestion of a large dose of arsenious

acid are not invariably alike. They are

either such as indicate gastro-enteritis
;

namely, heat and constriction of the

throat, abdominal pain, vomiting, diar-

rhoea, bloody stools, and tenesmus ; or

such as indicate great depression of the
vascular and nervous systems

;
namely,

faintness, cold clammy sweats, irregular

action of the heart, palpitation, and dys-
pnoea ; or tremor, convulsions, delirium,

coma, and paralysis.

It is important to determine ivhat is

the smallest fatal dose of arsenious acid.

It is not easy, however, to give a posi-

tive answer to this question. Dr.

Christison says, ' the smallest actually

fatal dose I have hitherto found recorded
is 4^ grains. The subject was a child

four years old, and death occurred in six

hours. In this instance, however, the

poison was taken in solution.' Dr.

Letheby has reported a case in which
two grains and a half proved fatal in 36
hom-s : the patient was a robust girl.

More recently, a case has been recorded

in which there was reason to suspect

that the death of a woman was produced
by half an ounce of Fowler's mineral

solution (=2 grs. of arsenious acid).

Dr. Alfred Taylor considers that from
two to three grains may be regarded as

a fatal dose. However, under certain

circumstances, enormous quantities have
been swallowed with very trivial effects.

Half an ounce has been taken imme-
diately after dinner, and the only effect

produced was violent vomiting. Here
it is evident that the distension of the

stomach with food saved the individual's

life.

When arsenious acid is swallowed, or

otherwise applied to a living surface, it

becomes absorbed. The absorption of

it is now no longer a matter of doubt;
for arsenic has iDeen detected in the

blood, in the animal tissues (liver,

spleen, kidneys, stomach, and muscles),

and in the urine. The parts princi-

pally influenced by arsenious acid are

the alimentary canal, and other mucous
surfaces as the conjunctiva, the cerebro-

spinal centres, the heart, the lungs, the

skin, and the salivary glands.

Therapeutics.— [The action of arse-

nious acid in disease appears to entitle it

to be regarded as an antip&iodic, an
alterative, and antispasmodic.—Ed.]

In intermittent fevers and otherperiodi-

cal diseases, it has been employed with
great success. For its introduction into
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practice in these cases in this country, we
are indebted to the late Dr. Fowler, of

Stafford. The reports published by Dr.

Fowler, of the good effects of arsenic in

periodical diseases have been amply con-

firmed by the subsequent experience of

the profession generally. No remedy
has been more successful in the treat-

ment of ague. It will not unfrequently

put a stop to the disease even when
cinchona or the sulphate of quinia has

failed. Dr. Brown, who has used it in

many hundreds of cases, never saw any
permanently ill effect arise from it ; he
considers it superior to crude bark,

but inferior to quinia ; over both

it has the advantages of cheapness and
tastelessness. In agues accompanied with
inflammatory conditions, in which cin-

chona and sulphate of quinia are apt to

disagree, arsenic may, according to Dr.

Brown, be sometimes administered with
the best effects. It is also very success-

ful in relapses after the use of the

above remedies. Some trials have been
recently made by MM. Maillot, Andral,

and Girbal in order to determine the

comparative value of arsenic and quinia

in the treatment of ague. They agree

in their conclusions that, although pos-

sessing considerable remedial power
over agues, yet it is a less prompt and
less certain remedy than sulphate of

quinia. On the other hand, M. Bou-
din, Physician-General to the French
troops in Algeria, states that he cured
numerous cases ofague with 1-lOOth of a

grain of arsenious acid, one third of the

cases having previously resisted quinia.

Some, neuralgic diseases, as hemicrania
and neuralgia of the brow, or brow
ague, are often periodic, and generally

yield to arsenic.

In various chrome affections of the skin,
'

particularly the scaly diseases (lepra, '

psoriasis, and pityriasis), eczema, and i

impetigo, arsenic is one of our most
valuable agents. I can confidently re- ]

commend it in lepra, having seen a 1

large number of cases benefited by it. '<.

Frequently the disease is relieved with- ]

out any obvious constitutional effect.
|

According to Mr. Hunt, arsenic exercises i

an ^ almost omnipotent influence ' over
non-syphilitic cutaneous diseases: and

\

he ascribes the numerous failures in the 1

treatment of these maladies to one or '

more of the following sources:—1st, 1

the syphilitic character of the disease a

being overlooked
;
2dly, the administra- 8

tion of arsenic during the inflammatory j
or febrile state of the disease; 3dly, the s

} use of it on an empty stomach
;
4thly,

f the exhibition of the remedy in too

, large doses, and at intervals too distant.

L He recommends five minims of Fowler's
solution three times a day, to begin

' with, and as soon as the conjunctivitis

appears, to reduce the dose ; and he
• deprecates the employment of gradually
increasing doses. These are the regula-
tions under which I have usually given

1 it
; and although I can bear testimony

to the great value of arsenic in skin
disease, my experience does not autho-
rise me to ascribe to it the 'almost
omnipotent infiuence ' which Mr. Hunt
has done, for I have repeatedly wit-
nessed its failure as a therapeutical
agent in some of these maladies^ espe-
cially in superficial lupus, psoriasis gut-
tata, and obstinate eczema. Mr. Hunt
considers that the state of the con-
junctiva may always be allowed to
regulate the dose, and he so regulates
it, if possible, that the eyelids shall

continue tender through the whole
course. [I have not found conjuncti-
vitis occur nearly so frequently as Mr.
Hunt's remark implies, I have re=

peatedly cured both skin disease and
chorea by a course of arsenic of some
weeks' duration, without being able to

discover any increased redness or ten-
derness of the conjunctiva.

—

Ed.]
Some chronic affections of the nervous

syste^n have been benefited by arsenious
acid

J
for example neuralgia, especially

when periodic, and chorea. In hemi-
crania and neuralgia of the brow, or
brow ague, arsenic seldom fails as medi-
cine. In chorea, I have seen great
advantage attend its use;—in fact, I
know of no remedy for this disease

equal to arsenic, which, in a large pro-
portion of cases, acts almost as a spe-
cific. It has also relieved angina
pectoris.

Arsenic is contraindicated in plethoric
habits. ' It operates best,' according
to Mr. Hunt, 'in persons of lax fibre

and languid circulation and cold and
moist skin, and who pass pale and
plentiful urine, i, e., in persons to whom
iron is suitable.'

Arsenious acid has long been em-
ployed as an external application. It

has been applied and recommended by
Sir A. Cooper, Dupuytren, and other
high authorities; but its use is al-

ways attended with some danger. As
a remedy for cancer it is never em-
ployed by the best surgeons of the pre-

sent day, because experience has fully
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shown that it is incapable of curing

genuine cancer, while it endangers the

lives of the unfortunate patients. But in

some forms of fevers and unmanageable
ulcerations, as lupus, arsenical applica-

tions are employedwith occasional benefit

when all other local remedies fail.

Dupuytren employed in lupus an arseni-

cal dusting powder, composed of 99
parts of calomel and 1 part of arsenious

acid. Sir A. Cooper recommends an

arsenical ointment (arsenious acid, sub-

limed sulphur, of each one part
;
sperma-

ceti ointment, eight parts). Cazenave
says he has seen arsenical applications

used by Biett, and has himself employed
them many times, without having met
with one instance of injurious conse-

quences. In onychia maligna, Mr. Luke
regards an arsenical ointment (composed
of arsenious acid, gr. ii., and spermaceti

ointment, oz. i.) as almost specific.

Administration.—Arsenious acid may
be administered, in substance, in doses

of from one sixteenth to one eighth of a

grain, made into pills with crumb of

bread. In making a mass of pills, great

care should be taken that the arsenic

be equally divided ; for this purpose it

should be well rubbed in a mortar with
some fine powder (as sugar) before

adding the bread crumb. A much
safer mode of exhibition is to give this

potent remedy in the form of solution

with potash (as the liquor arsenicalis).

Whether given in the solid or liquid

form, it is best to exhibit it immediately
after a meal, when the stomach is filled

with food ; for when given on an empty
stomach (as in the morning, fasting), it

is much more apt to occasion gastric

disorder. It is sometimes advisalale to

conjoin opium, either to enable the

stomach to retain it, or to check purg-

ing. In debilitated constitutions, quinia

or other tonics may be usefully com-
bined vdth it. Its effects are to be
carefully watched, and whenever any
unpleasant symptoms (as vomiting,

griping, purging, swelling or redness of

the eyelids, dryness of throat, ptyalism,

headache, or tremors) make their ap-

pearance, it will, of course, be advisable

to diminish the dose, or suspend for a

few days the use of the remedy. Indeed,

when none of these symptoms occur, it

is not proper to continue its use more
than two weeks without intermitting its

employment for a day or two, in order

to guard against the occasional ill con-

sequences resulting from the accumula-
tion of the poison in the system, for it

has on more than one occasion proved
fatal when used as a medicinal agent.

Antidotes,—In cases of poisoning by
arsenic, several indications require to

be fulfilled:—
1. The first object to be effected is to

expel the poisonfrom the stomach. For
this purpose the stomach-pump should
be immediately applied. If this be not
in readiness, and vomiting have not
commenced, tickle the throat with a
feather or the finger, and administer an
emetic of sulphate of copper or sulphate

of zinc. Promote vomiting by diluent

and demulcent liquids
; as milk, white

of egg and water, flour and water,

gruel, sugared water, broths, linseed-

tea, oil and lime-water, or a mixture of

milk, lime-water, and albumen. The
liquid serves to promote vomiting ; the
demulcents (mucilage, albumen, oil,

casein, or sugar), invest the poisonous

particles, and, therefore, act as mechani-
cal antidotes ; while the lime-water is

useful by diminishing the solubility of

the arsenious acid. Olive oil, on which,

according to Dr. Paris, the Cornish

miners rely with confidence, can only

act mechanically in the way just men-
tioned.

To expel arsenious acid from the in-

testines, castor oil is the best purgative.

2. The second oh^ect is the employment

of chemical antidotes.

Of these there are none for arsenic on
which much reliance can be placed.

Those recommended are :—animal char-

coal, hydrated peroxide of iron, mag-
nesia, and lime-water. But none of

these are efiicacious as chemical agents

unless the poison be in solution. Now,
as arsenic is almost invariably taken in

a solid form, it follows that the benefit

which may be obtained by the use of

these agents is generally to be ascribed

to their action as mechanical antidotes.

With respect to the hydrated per-

oxide of iron, at least twelve parts of

oxide, prepared by ammonia, and moist,

are required for each part of arsenic in

solution, as it only acts chemically on.

the solution. Dr. T, R. Beck recom-

mends that we should administer to an

adult a tablespoonful at least, and to

children a dessertspoonful, every five

or ten minutes, until relief from the

urgent symptoms is obtained. Highly-

calcined magnesia has been lately

revived as a chemical antidote for

arsenic. When in the gelatinous or

hydrated state, it abstracts arsenious

acid from its solution by forming with.
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it a difficultly-soluble arsenite of mag-

nesia.

3. Another indication is the use of

dynamical antidotes. Opium is here a

very valuable agent. It is undeniable

that it is in most cases of great service.

If the stomach rejects it we may em-
ploy it in the form of clysters. When
there is much depression and collapse,

brandy and other stimulants are some-

times requisite.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used in the pro-

duction of arseniate of soda and the

following.

Liquor Aesenicalis, Arsenical Solu-

tion.—Take of arsenious acid; eighty

gTains ; carbonate of potash, eighty

grains
;
compound tincture of lavender,

five fluid drachms ; distilled water, a

sufficiency. Place the arsenious acid

and the carbonate of potash in a flask

with ten ounces of the water, and apply

heat until a clear solution is obtained.

Allow this to cool. Then add the

compound tincture of lavender, and as

much distilled water as will make the

bulk one pint.

In this preparation the arsenious acid

combines with the potash of the car-

bonate, and disengages the carbonic

acid
;
KO, CO^ + AsOg = K0,As03 +

COj. A slight excess of carbonate is

used. The compound tincture of laven-

der is used as a colouring and flavour-

ing ingredient, and to distinguish it

from other solutions.

Tesi^s.—Specific gravity, I'OOO. One
fluid ounce boiled for five minutes with
ten grains of bicarbonate of soda and
then diluted with six fluid ounces of

water to which a little mucilage of

starch has been added, does not give

with the volumetric solution of iodine a

permanent blue colour until eighty-one

measures have been added.

The action is the same as that given

under arsenious acid. No blue colour

can be produced until all the arsenious

acid has been converted into arsenic

acid.

(Stibium.) Sb=122.

Antimony is a brittle, highly crystal-

line metal of a bluish white colour,

bright metallic lustre, and sp. gr. 6'7j

when submitted to a high tempera-
ture with exposure to the air it bums^
giving off" dense vapours of the oxide.

Antimonii Oxidum,

Oxide of Antimony.

Teroxide of Antimony, Sb03=146.

Preparation. — Take of solution of

terchloride of antimony, sixteen fluid

ounces ; carbonate of soda, five ounces

;

water, two gallons ; distilled water, a
sufficiency. Pour the antimonial solu-

tion into the water, mix thoroughly, and
set aside until the precipitate which
forms shall have subsided. Remove the

supernatant liquid by a siphon, pour on
a gallon of distilled water, agitate well,

let the precipitate subside, again with-
draw the fluid, and repeat the processes

of afl'usion of distilled water, agitation,

and subsidence, until the fluid has only

a feeble acid reaction on litmus paper.

To the precipitate add the carbonate of

soda previously dissolved in two pints

of distilled water, leave them in con-

tact for half an hour, stirring frequently,

collect the deposit on a calico filter, and
wash with boiling distilled water until

the washings cease to give a precipitate

with a solution of nitrate of silver aci-

dulated by nitrate acid. Lastly, dry
the product at a heat not exceeding
212°.

When the solution of terchloride of

antimony is diluted with water, a white
precipitate of oxychlot~ide of antimony
is produced, which becomes crystalline

by standing; GSbClg+lSHO = SbClg,

S'SbOg+lSHCl. By treating this preci-

pitate with carbonate of soda, the re-

maining portion of chloride of antimony
is decomposed, with the formation of

chloride of sodium, and carbonic acid.

The precipitate then consists of pure

teroxide of antimony
;

SbCl3,5SbO,-f-

3(NaO,C02)=6Sb03+3NaCl+ 300^.
Officinal Characters.—A white pow-

der, fusible at a low red heat, insoluble

in water, but readily dissolved by hydro-
chloric acid. The solution, dropped
into distilled water, gives a white depo-

sit, at once changed to orange by sul-

phuretted hydrogen.

Composition.—Teroxide of antimony
has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Antimony 122 83-56

3 Oxygen 24 16-44

Teroxide ofj
-^^g ^q^.^q

Antimony J

Tests.—Does not yield any sublimate

when fused in a test tube; dissolves
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entirely when boiled "witli an excess of

the acid tartrate of potash,'

A crystallised sublimate would indi-

cate the presence of arsenious acid, but

it requires the heat to be very carefully

applied, as the oxide of antimony is also

sublimed by heat in crystals. It would
be better that the temperature used

should be below that required for fusion.

Physiological Effects.— Teroxide of

antimony is the active part of all the me-
dicinal preparations of antimony. Its

medicinal properties are similar to those

of tartarated antimony ; but in conse-

quence of its great insolubility, except

in acids, its action is slower and milder.

It has been little used at present in Eng-
land, but Dr. Christison states that in

its action it is diaphoretic, sedative, ex-

pectorant, emetic, and laxative.

Therapeutics. —It has been employed
chiefly in Scotland and Ireland as a

diaphoretic and sedative in catarrh and
pneumonia, and in the early stage of

febrile diseases ; but its effects hitherto

have been far from uniform. Three or

four grains were found by Dr. Christison

to produce not only diaphoresis, but fre-

quently nausea and even vomiting

;

while at other times the same quantity

produced no appreciable effect. Dr.

Clark, of Aberdeen, found thirty or forty

gi'ains sometimes apparently inert. I am
not disposed to attribute withM. Durrand
this variety in its action to the acciden-

tal presence or absence of chloride of

antimony (for Dr. Clark's preparation,

though sometimes inert, was the pure
oxide), but rather to the insolubility of

the oxide in the stomach when no acid

is present.

—

Ed.]
Administration.—Dose, one to three

grains. It may be given in confection

of roses.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is employed
in the preparation of antimonial pow-
der and tartarated antimony.
PuLvis Antimoistialis, Antimonial

Powder.—Take of oxide of antimony,
one ounce : precipitated phosphate of

lime, two ounces ; mix them tlioroughly.

History.—Dr. James, who died in

1776, prepared a celebrated patent medi-
cine, long kno^vn as James's powder
(ptdvis Jacohi). The specification which
Dr. James lodged in the Court of Chan-
cery is so ambiguously worded, that his

powder cannot be prepared by it. Hence
the present preparation has l3een intro-

duced into the Pharmacopoeia as a sub-

stitute for it, and for the Pulvis Antimo-
nii Compositus^ Lond., and the Pulvis

Antimonialis, Ed. and Duh., none of

which have been found satisfactory.

Physiological Effects.—Dr. Pereira at-

tributed the inequality in the operation

of the former antimonial powders to the
presence or absence of oxide of antimony,
and to the imcertain quantity of this in-

gredient when present. The following

examples were given:—Mr. Hawkins
gave 60 grains morning and evening
without any obvious effect; and the

late Dr. Duncan, jun., administered doses

of 20 and 30 grains several times a day.

without inducing vomiting or purging.

Dr. Elliotson found even 120 grains

nearly inert ; nausea alone being in some
of the cases produced. In these instances

Ipresume it contained little or no teroxide.

But, on the other hand, a considerable

number of practitioners have found it

to possess activity. Dr. Paris observes,

that ^ it will be difficult for the chemist
to persuade the physician that he can
never have derived any benefit from the

exhibition of antimonial powder.' I am
acquainted with one case in which it

acted with great activity. A workman
employed in the manufacture of this

powder in the laboratory of an operative

chemist in London, took a dose of it

(which, from his account, I estimate at

half a teaspoonful), and, to use his own
words, 'it nearly killed him.' It occa-

sioned violent vomiting, purging, and
sweating. Dr. Jamesh poivder, which
some practitioners consider as more
active and certain than our late antimo-

nial powders, appears to be equally in-

constant in its operation. Dr. D. Munro,
who frequently used this powder, and
saw Dr. James himself, as well as other

practitioners, administer it, observes,

—

' like other active preparations of anti-

mony, it sometimes acts with great vio-

lence, even when given in small doses

;

at other times a large dose produces very

little visible effects. I have seen three

grains operate briskly both upwards and
downwards ; and I was once called to a

patient to whom Dr. James had himself

given five gTains of it, and it purged

and vomited the lady for twenty-four

hours, and in that time gave her be-

tween twenty and thirty stools ; at other

times I have seen twenty grains produce

little or no visible effect.' The present

powder avoids one source of uncertainty

by containing a definite quantity, 33 per

cent, of the oxide ; but is, of course, still

liable to the uncertainty and variable-

ness which arises from the insolubility

of the oxide.
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Therapeutics.—Antimonial powder is

employed as a sudorific in fevers and

rheumatic affections. In the former it

is given either alone or in combination

with mercurials ; in the latter, it is fre-

quently conjoined with opium as well as

with calomel. In chronic skin diseases

it is sometimes exhibited with altera-

tives.

Administ^-ation.—The usual dose of it

is from 3 to 10 g-rains, in the form of

powder or bolus.

Sulpburet of Antimony, Prepared.

(Appendix A.)

Tersulphuret of Antimony, SbS3=
170, reduced to fine powder.
Natural History.—Tersulphuret of an-

timony is found native in various parts

of the world, especially in Hungary, in

the HartZ; in France, in Cornwall, and

in Borneo. From the latter place it is

imported into this country by way of

Singapore, being brought over as ballast

in the vessels.

Properties. — The fused sulphuret

(called cormnon or crude antimony) occurs

in commerce in roundish masses, called

loaves or cakes: these, when broken,

present a striated crystalline appearance,

a dark steel or lead grey colour, and a

metallic brilliancy. The commercial
tersulphuret is opaque, tasteless, odour-

less, brittle, easily pulverisable, and has

a sp. gr. of about 4*6. Its powder is

black, but that of pure tersulphuret is

reddish black. It is a little less fusible

than metallic antimony.

Composition — Tersulphuret of anti-

mony has the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Antimony 122 7176
3 Sulphur 48 28-24

Tersulphuret of
| ^q^.^q

Antimony ... J

Test.—Almost entirely soluble in boil-

ing hydrochloric acid.

Antimoniiim Sulplnuratum,

Sulphurated Antimony.

Synonyms.—Antimonii Oxysulphure-
tum, Lond. ; Antimonii Sulphuretum
aureum, Ed.; Antimonii Sulphuretum
prgecipitatum, Buh.

Tersulphuret of Antimony, SbS^,
|

with a small and variable amount of ter-

oxide of antimony, SbOg.
Preparation.—Take of prepared sul-

phuret of antimony, ten ounces ; solu-

tion of soda, four pints and a half; di-

lute sulphuric acid, a sufiiciency ; dis-

tilled water, a sufficiency. Mix the

sulphuret of antimony with the solution

of soda and boil for two hours with fre-

quent stirring, adding distilled water
occasionally to maintain the same vo-
lume. Strain the liquor through calico,

and, before it cools, add to it by degrees

the dilute sulphuric acid till the latter is

in slight excess. Collect the precipitate

on a calico filter, wash with distilled

water till the washings no longer preci-

pitate with chloride of barium, and dry
at a temperature not exceeding 212°

When the common black tersulphuret

of antimony is boiled with a solution of

caustic soda, sulphuret of sodium and
teroxide of antimony are produced,

3NaO+SbS3=3NaS+Sb03: the for-

mer combines with and dissolves some
tersulphuret of antimony (3NaS 4-

.rSbSg), while the latter unites with soda
(NaO+ SbOg). When sulphuric acid is

added to the strained liquor, it decom-
poses the sulphuret of sodium, precipi-

tates the tersulphuret of antimony, and
combines with the soda which retained

the teroxide of antimony in solution

;

the latter is wholly, or in great part, re-

converted into tersulphuret of antimony,
4SO3 + 3(NaS,SbS3) + NaO, Sb03 =
4(NaO,S03)+4SbS3. From Mr. Phillips's

analysis, it would appear that some ter-

oxide of antimony escapes decomposi-
tion, and is contained in the precipitated

product.

Officinal Characters.—An orange red
powder, readily dissolved by caustic

soda, also by hydrochloric acid, with the

evolution of sulphuretted hydrogen and
the separation of a little sulphur. The
acid solution dropped into water gives a
copious white precipitate (oxychloride

of antimony).

Properties.—Sulphurated antimony is

odourless and almost tasteless. It is

insoluble in cold water, and only slightly

soluble in solution of ammonia. Heated
in the air, it burns, evolves sulphurous
acid, and leaves a greyish residue.

Composition.—By boiling in a solution

of acid tartrate of potash, it loses, ac-

cording to Mr, Phillips, 12 per cent.

—

the amount of teroxide which it is pre-

sumed to contain. Its composition,

according to the same authority, is as

follows :

—
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Eq. ^ Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Teroxide of Anti-
mony 146 ... 12-80

6 Tersulphuret of

Antimony 850 ... 74-56

16 Water 144 ... 12-64

Sulphurated An-
timony 1140 ...100-00

Tests.—Sixty grains of this prepara-

tion, dissolved in hydrochloric acid and
dropped into water, give a white precipi-

tate (oxychloride), which, when washed
and dried, weiglis about 53 grains.

Physiological Effects.—The medicinal

activity of this preparation is greater in

proportion to the quantity of oxide of

antimony which it may contain. In
small doses, it is employed as an altera-

tive, expectorant, and diaphoretic; in

somewhat larger doses, it causes nausea
and sweating, and sometimes vomiting

;

in still larger quantities, it excites both
vomiting and purging.

Therapeutics.—It is principally em-
ployed as an alterative in chronic diseases,

particularly cutaneous affections, glan-

dular enlargements, secondary syphilis,

rheumatism, and diseases of the liver.

In these complaints it is usually assoiii-

ated with mercurials (especially calomel),
and sometimes with either guaiacum or

narcotics.

Administration.—As an alterative, the

dose is from one to three or four grains
;

as an emetic, from five to twenty grains.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used as a con-
stituent of the compound calomel pill.

Xiiquor Antimonii Tercbloridi,

Solution of Terchloride of Antimony.

Terchloride of antimony, SbClg, dis-

solved in hydrochloric acid.

Preparation.—Take of prepared sul-

phuret of antimony, one pound ; com-
mercial hydrochloric acid, four pints.

Place the sulphuret of antimony in a
orcelain vessel

;
pour upon it the hy-

rochloric acid, and, constantly stirring,

apply to the mixture, beneath a flue with
a good draught, a gentle heat, which
must be gradually augmented as the
evolution of gas begins to slacken, until

the liquid boils. Maintain it at this

temperature for fifteen minutes ; then
remove the vessel from the fire, and
filter the liquid through calico into

another vessel, returning what passes

through first, that a perfectly clear so-

lution may be obtained. Boil this down
to the bulk of two pints, and preserve it

in a stoppered bottle.

By the action of liquid hydrochloric

acid on tersulphuret of antimony, we
obtain terchloride of antimony, while
sulphuretted hydrogen escapes ; SbSg-j-

3HCl=SbCl3+3HS. The terchloride

of antimony thus obtained is dissolved

in excess of liquid hydrochloric acid.

Officinal Characters.—A heavy liquid

usually of a yellowish-red colour, A
little of it dropped into water gives a

white precipitate (oxychloride of anti-

mony), and the filtered solution lets fall

a copious deposit on the addition of ni-

trate of silver (chloride of silver). If the

white precipitate formed by water be
treated with sulphuretted hydrogen it

becomes orange (SbSg).

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-47. One
fluid drachm mixed with a solution of a
quarter of an ounce of tartaric acid in

four fluid ounces of water, forms a clear

solution, which, if treated with sul-

phuretted hydrogen, gives an orange

precipitate, weighing, when washed and
dried at 212°, at least 22 grains.

Therapeutics.—In medicine it is em-
ployed only as a caustic. It usually acts

without causing much pain or inflamma-
tion , and afterthe separation of the eschar,

produces a clean healthy surface. It is

sometimes used as an application to parts

bitten by rabid animals or venomous
serpents ; its liquidity enabling it to

penetrate into and corrode all parts of

the wound. It is also applied to ulcers

to repress excessive granulations. Rich-
ter and Beer have employed it in sta-

phyloma : the mode of applying it is as

follows :—Dip a camel's-hair pencil, or

a point of lint, into the liquid, and apply

it to the tumour until a whitish crust is

perceived, when the whole is to be im-
mediately washed away by means of a

larger pencil dipped first into milk and
afterwards into milk and water.

Pharmaceutic t^se.—Used in the pre-

paration of the oxide of antimony.

Antimonium Tartaratum,

Tartarated Antimony.

Synonym.-Kn\kmQ)m\ Potassio-tartras^

Lond.
Tartrate of antimony and potash, SbOg,

KO,f(C3H,OJ-f2HO.
Preparation.—Take of oxide of anti-

monj'^, five ounces ; acid tartrate of

potash, in fine powder, six ounces : dis-

tilled water, two pints. Mix the oxide

of antimony and tartrate of potash with
sufiicient distilled water to form a paste,

and set aside for twenty-four hours.
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Then add the remamder of the water

and boil for a quarter of an hour, stir-

ring frequently. Filter, and set aside the

clear filtrate to crystallise. Pour off the

mother-liquor, evaporate to one third,

and set aside that more crystals may
form. Dry the crystals on tiltering-

paper at the temperature of the air.

H0,K0,T-}-Sb03+H0=:Sb03, KO,T+
2H0.

Officinal Characters. — In colourless

transparent crystals, exhibiting triangu-

lar facets, soluble in water and less so

in proof spirit. It decrepitates and

blackens upon the application of heat.

Its solution in water gives with hydro-

chloric acid a white precipitate, which

is not formed if tartaric acid be previously

added.

Properties.—Tartarated antimony crys-

tallises in white, inodorous, rhombic
lateral planes are

striated. By exposure

to the air the crys-

tals become opaque,

probably by giving

out an equivalent of

water. Their taste is

feebly sweetish, then

styptic and metallic.

They dissolve in 14

or 15 parts of water

at 60° F., and in 2

parts at 212° The
aqueous solution
slightly reddens lit-

mus. Tartarated an-

timony is not soluble in alcohol. If

heated on charcoal by the blowpipe,

the metal is first reduced, and then a

part is reoxidised, and deposited on the

charcoal in the form of a white powder
or crystalline needles (SbOg).

Composition.—The following is the

composition of this salt :

—

1 Teroxide of An-
timony

_

1 Potash 47
1 Tartaric Acid 132
2 Water 18

Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

146 41-47

13-35

37-50

7-68

Tartarated Antimony 343 100-00

Tests.—Twenty grains dissolve with-
out residue in a fluid ounce of distilled

water at 60°, and the solution gives with
sulphuretted hydrogen an orange pre-

cipitate (SbSg), which, when washed and
dried at 212°, weighs 9'91 grains.

In the crystalline state, the purity of

this salt is easily determined. The

crystals should be well formed, per-

fectly colourless, transparent, or opaque,

and, when dropped into a solution of

sulphuretted hydrogen, form an orange-

coloured deposit (SbS3). When pure,

the powder of this salt is perfectly white.

Some ignorant druggists prefer a yellow-

ish white powder ; and I am informed

by a manufacturer of this salt, that he
is obliged to keep two varieties (one

white, the other yellowish white) to

meet the demands of his customers

!

The yellow tint is owing to the presence

of iron, which is readily detected in the

salt by the blue colour immediately pro-

duced in its solution by adding first a

few drops of dilute sulphuric acid, and
then ferrocyanide of potassium. This

test should not precipitate or in any way
affect solution of the pure salt. A dilute

solution of tartarated antimony occasions

no precipitate with chloride of barium

:

it produces a white precipitate (unless

the solutions be very dilute) with nitrate

of silver, and which is soluble in excess

of water (showing freedom from sul-

phates and chlorides).

Physiological Effects, 1. Local.—Tar-
tarated antimony Js a powerful local

irritant. Its irritant properties may be
regarded as peculiar or specific. When
applied to the epidermis it causes an
eruption of painful pustules, resembling

those of variola or ecthyma. I am ac-

quainted with no agent which produces
an eruption precisely like that caused

by tartarated antimony. The facility

with which it is produced varies consi-

derably in different individuals, and in

the same individual at different times.

A pustular eruption has been met with
in the mouth, oesophagus, and small
intestines, from its internal use, and
white aphthous spots have been ob-
served on the velum and tonsils. But
these effects are rare. Severe in-

flammation of the throat has sometimes
followed the employment of antimony.
We have further evidence of the

local irritation produced by tartarated

antimony in its action on the stomach
and intestines. When swallowed in

full doses, it gives rise to vomiting
(whence its name ejnetic tartar) and
purging, and pain in the epigastric

region. After death, redness of the
gastro-intestinal membrane has been
found. However, it would appear,
from the experiments of Magendie,
that part of this effect should be
referred to the specific influence which
this salt exerts over the stomach, in-
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dependently of its direct local irri-

tation, since the same symptoms liave

been induced by its application to

wounds, and by its injection into

the veins. Occasionally, constitutional

effects (nausea, vomiting, and griping

pains) have appeared to result from

its application to the skin. In one

instance death resulted from its employ-

ment : the patient was an infant two
years of age, and death occurred in

forty-eight hours. These effects, if

really produced by this salt, occur very

rarely.

2. Constitutional.— Taken internally,

in small doses, tartarated antimony in-

creases the secretion and exhalation of

the {?astro-intestinal membrane, and of

the liver and pancreas. Subsequentl}^,

it acts powerfully on other emunctories

;

thus it causes sweating, without any

very marked vascular excitement ; it

renders the mucous membranes (espe-

cially the bronchial membrane) moister,

and, when the skin is kept cool, pro-

motes the secretion of urine. These
effects are produced more certainly and

speedily by this salt than by any other

antimonial preparation. In somewhat

larger doses, it excites nausea, fre-

quently with vomiting, depresses the

nervous functions, relaxes the tissues

(especially the muscular fibres), and
occasions a feeling of great feebleness

and exhaustion. These symptoms are

accompanied or followed by increased

secretion and exhalation from the

different emunctories, but especially

from the skin, as above mentioned.

Of all emetic substances, this creates

the most nausea and depression. In
excessive doses, it has, in a few in-

stances, acted as an irritant poison,

and even occasioned death. In one

case 20, in another 27 grains, nearly

proved fatal. In a third, 40 grains

caused death. The symptoms in the

latter case were vomiting, hyperca-

tharsis, convulsions, epigastric pain and
tumefaction, and delirium. Death oc-

curred four days after the ingestion of

the poison. Were the above cases not

well authenticated, we should be dis-

posed to ascribe the dangerous symp-
toms and death to some other circum-

stance rather than to the use of the

above-mentioned quantities of emetic

tartar ; for of late years this salt has

been extensively employed in enormous

and repeated doses with perfect safety.

Hasori has given an ounce or more in

twenty-four hours, and many ounces

during the course of a disease, without
occasioning either vomiting or abundant
alvine evacuations. Laennec has con-

firmed, to a certain extent, the state-

ments of Rasori. He gave 20, 40, and
even 90 grains within twenty-four hours

(usually in doses of one, two, or three

grains) without ever having seen any
injurious consequences. The usual effects

which I have observed from the conti-

nued use of one or two grain doses are

nausea, vomiting, and purging, which
in most cases are much diminished, or

entirely cease, after the use of the medi-
cine for a day or two. Perspiration I

have found to be a frequent effect. In
all the instances above referred to in

which these large doses were adminis-

tered, the patients were affected with
inflammatory diseases. Now it is to

this morbid state, or diathesis, that,

according to Rasori, we ought to

ascribe the tolera7ice of these immense
quantities of this powerful medicine.

Consequently, if the opinion be worth
anything, the susceptibility to its influ-

ence should increase as the disease sub-
sides— a circumstance which Rasori
asserts really takes place. But in this the
theoretical views of this distinguished

Italian have probably led him to over-

look the truth. ' It is certainly true,'

observes Laennec, ' that after the acute

period of the disease [peripneumonia],
the tolerance diminishes, or some-
times entirely ceases j but it is more
common to find the patient become
habituated to the use of the medicine,
insomuch that during convalescence,

and when he has begun to use food as

in health, he will take daily, without
knowing it, six, nine, twelve, or even
eighteen grains of emetic tartar.'

Though I have seen this salt exten-
sively employed in both public and
private practice, I have never met any
satisfactory cases supporting Rasori's.

assertion of the diminished tolerance

when the patient becomes convalescent.

Moreover, large doses have been taken,

by healthy individuals without any
remarkable effects. Alibert saw, at the
Hospital St. Louis, a man who took
thirty grains of tliis salt in order to

poison himself, but suffered no remar-
kable inconvenience from it. Lebreton
reports the case of a girl who SAvallowed
three quarters of an ounce at once as a
poison : oil was immediately given

j

vomiting took place, and she soon reco-

vered. Other published cases might be
brought forward in proof of the slight
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effects of large doses, but I must con-

tent myself with referring- to the me-
moir of Magendie for a notice of them.

I may add, however, that this distin-

guished physiologist concludes that the

comparative slightness ofthe effects arose

from the evacuaition of the salt a few
moments after its ingestion

;
though in

several, at least^. of the cases this was
not proved, and in one it certainly did

not happen : it was that of a man who
swallowed 27 grains of this salt;, and
did not vomit.

The action of large doses of tartarated

antimony on the circulation and respira-

tion is usually that of a sedative. This has

been very frequently, though not con-

stantly, observed. In one case of pneu-

monia, the daily use of from six to eight

grains reduced the pulse, in nine days,

from 120 to 34 beats per minute, and
diminished the number of inspirations

from 50 to 18. In another, the pulse

descended, in three days, from 72 to 44
beats per minute. The loss of muscu-
lar power, the diminution of the fre-

quency of the pulse, the fainting, the

cramps and convulsions, the deliriumand

insensibility, cause 1 by emetic tartar in

poisonous doses, are referable to the

depressing infliieice of this substance

on the nervous system.

The absorbent system is supposed to be

stimulated to greater activity by emetic

tartar, in consequence of the disappear-

ance of serous and synovial effusions

under its use. Laennec ascribed the

efficacy of it in pneumonia to the in-

creased activity of the interstitial

absorption.

The action of tartarated antimony
may therefore be described as diapho-

retic, expectorant, diuretic, nauseant,

I
emetic, purgative, sedative, absorbent,

and locally irritant.

3Iode of Action.—Tartarated anti-

mony, v/hen swallowed, becomes ab-

sorbed, and may be detected in the

blood and viscera, especially the liver.

It is eliminated by the urine, in which
secretion it can readily be recognised.

Therapeutics.—As an emetic, this salt

is generally given in doses of one or

two grains, frequently in combination
with ten or fifteen grains of ipecacuan.

When we use vomiting, not merely to

evacuate the contents of the stomach,
as in cases of narcotic poisoning, but
as a means of making an impres. ion

on the system, and thereby of putting a
sudden stop to the progress of a disease,

it is by far our best emetic. It is
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with this vievv^ that it is sometimes ejii-

ployed in the early stages of fever, espe-
cially when accompanied by gastric or

bilious disorder. Tartarated antimony is

used as a vomit, with considerable suc-

cess, in the early stage of inflammatory
diseases

;
especially in croup, tonsillitis,

swelled testicle, bubo, and ophthalmia.
Here, also, the success of the remedy is

in proportion to its early application. In
croup it should be given to excite, in the
first instance, vomiting, and afterwards
prolonged nausea. Under this plan of

treatment I have seen two or three
slight cases completely recover without
the use of any other remedial agent.

Dr. Copland also bears testimony to the
success of the practice. Dr, Cheyne
recommends half a grain of emetic
tartar to be dissolved in a tablespoou-
ful of water, and given to a child two
or three years of age every half hour till

sickness and vomiting are produced

;

and in two hours after the last act of
vomiting, the same process is to be re-

commenced, and so repeated while the
strength will admit. Another disease

which is relieved by the occasional use
of emetics is hooping-cough. They
should be administered, at the com-
mencement of the disease, every or

every other day. They diminish the
violence and length of the fits of
spasmodic coughing, and promote ex-
pectoration. Tartarated antimony is

particularly valuable in this disease, in

consequence of being tasteless, and,
therefore, peculiarly adapted for exhibi-

tion to children. In derangements of

the hepatic functions, indicating the
employment of emetics, this salt is

usually preferred to other vomiting-

agents, on account of its supposed
influence in promoting the secretion of

bile. It has been repeatedly injected

into the veins to excite vomiting. The
usual dose is two or three grains dis-

solved in two ounces of water ; but
in some cases six griiins have been
injected. The effects are unequal

:

when vomiting does occur it is not
always immediate

;
frequently it does

not take place at all. In several cases

of choking, from the lodgement of pieces

of meat in the oesophagus, injection

has been used with great success

:

vomiting was produced, and with it the
expulsion of the meat. As a nat(seant,

to reduce the force of the circulation

and the muscular power, emetic tartar

is frequently of considerable service.

Thus, in dislocations of the larger j oints
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(the hip and shoulder, for example), I

nauseating- doses of it are employed to

diminish the resistance of the muscles

opposingthe reduction. Even in strangu-

lated hernia it has been given.

Tartarated antimony, in large doses,

is a most pow^erful and valuable remedy
in the treatment of inflammation. On
this subject I have already oiiered some
remarks. As an emetic, nauseant, or

diaphoretic, it has long been in use in

pneumonia. As a remedy for inflam-

mation, independent of its evacuant

effects, we are indebted for it to Easori,

who first used it in the years 1799 and

1800, in an epidemic fever which raged

at Genoa. Subsequently he exhibited

it much more extensively, and in larger

doses, in pneumonia. This mode of

treatment was tried and adopted in

France, first by Laennec, and in this

country by Dr. Balfour. Its value as an

antiphlogistic is now almost universally

admitted. Laennec's mode of using

this salt, and which, with some slight

modification, I believe to be the best,

is the following :—Immediately after

bleeding, give one grain of emetic tartar,

dissolved in two ounces and a half of

some mild fluid : this is to be repeated

every two hours for six times, and then

suspended for seven or eight hours, if

the symptoms are not urgent, or if there

be any inclination to sleep. But if the

disease has already made progress, or if

the oppression be great, or the head
affected, continue the medicine until

amendment takes place
;
and, in severe

cases, increase the dose to two, or two
and a half grains. The only modification

in this plan, which I would venture to

propose, is, to begin with a somewhat
smaller dose (say one third or one half

of a grain), and gradually increase it;

for, in consequence of the violent vomit-

ing which one gTain has sometimes pro-

duced, I have found patients positively

refu.se to continue the use of the medi-
cine. From my own experience I should

say, that tartarated antimony is nearly

as serviceable when it causes moderate
sickness and slight purging, as- when
it occasions no evacuation. Laennec
observes, that 'in general the effect of

emetic tartar is never more rapid or

more efficient than when it gives rise

to no evacuation
;

sometimes, however,

its salutary operation is accompanied by

a general perspiration. Although copi-

ous vomiting and purging are by no

means desirable, on account of the

debility and hurtful irritation of the

intestinal canal which they may occa-

sion, I have obtained remarkable cures

in cases in which such evacuations had
been very copious.' A few drops of

tincture of opium may be sometimes
conjoined with the antimony, to check

its action on the alimentary canal. In

pleurisy, tartarated antimony does not

succeed so well as in inflammation of

the substance of the lungs. ' It, in-

deed, reduces speedily the inflammatory

action,' says Laennec, ' but when the

fever and pain have ceased, the eff"usion

does not always disappear more rapidly

under the use of tartar emetic than

without it.' I have sometimes con-

joined opium (always after copious

blood-letting) with advantage. In

hronchitis (both acute and chronic), it

may be most usefully employed in con-

junction with the usual antiphlogistic

agents. In articular rheumatism, next

to pneumonia, emetic tartar has been
found by some practitioners (especially

by Laennec) more eflicacious than in

any other inflammatory aff*ection : the

usual duration of the complaint, when
treated by this remedy, was found by
Laennee to be seven or eight days.

Synovial effusions (whether rheumatic
or otherwise) have, in some cases, given

way rapidly to the use of this salt.

In arachnitis, Laennec has seen all the

symptoms disappear, under the use of

it, in forty-eight hours. In three in-

stances of acute hydrocephalus, all the

symptoms disappeared in the same
space of time. In phlebitis, in injlam-

matimi of the mammcs occurring after

delivery, in ophthalmia, and various other

inflammatory affections, emetic tartar

has been successfully employed as an
antiphlogistic. Tartarated antimony is

one of our most valuable sudorifics, being,

oftentimes available when other agents

of this class are inadmissible : for ex-

ample, when we are desirous of pro-

ducing diaphoresis, in fevers and other

diseases which are accompanied vnth
preternatural vascular action about the

head, or congestion of the brain, the use

of opiate sudorifics (as the powder of

ipecacuan and opium) is objection-

able ; whereas emetic tartar may be

employed with safety, since it has no-

tendency to increase disorder of the

nervous system, but to reduce cerebral

excitement. In the advanced stage of

typhus fever, accompanied with intense

:

cerebral excitement, manifested by loss

of sleep, delirium, &c.. Dr. Graves has

obtained most beneficial results from the
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use of emetic tartar and opium. The
same combination has been employed

with great success in delirium tremens,

as well as in delirium of erysipelas,

scarlatina, and measles, by Dr. Law.
As an expectorant, in various pulmo-
nary affections, small doses of this

salt are frequently employed with
advantage.

As a local irritant applied to the skin,

it is used in the same cases as vesica-

tories, over which it has the advantage

of not affecting the urino-genital organs.

When it is desirable to keep up long-

continued irritation, blisters are in some
cases preferable. In chronic diseases of
the chest it is used with the greatest

advantage. I have found it much more
serviceable than blisters. In employing

it, one part of the chest may be rubbed

with the ointment until the eruption is

produced; and then, after the interval

of a day or two, another part : thus

keeping up irritation by a succession of

applications to different parts of the

chest for several months. In this way
it is found to be most serviceable in

chronic catarrh, pneumonia, and pleurisy.

Even in lingering phthisis, I have seen

the cough and pain alleviated by the

occasional use of antimonial frictions.

The objection to its use is the painful

character of the eruptions. In hooping

cough it is also serviceable. In laryngitis

it is occasionally of great service; as

also in various affections of the joints,

especially chronic inflammation of the

capsular ligament, or of the synovial

membrane, hydrops articuli, particularly

when connected with inflammation, and
tumours ofvarious kinds about the joints.

In tic douloureux it has also been em-
ployed with benefit. In the paralysis of

children, the region of the spine should

be rubbed with the ointment. Its effects

are most beneficial, especially where one

leg only is affected. It is sometimes
necessary to keep an eruption out for

many weeks. In hysteria, the same
application to the spine has been found
serviceable.

Administration.—The dose of tartar-

ated antimony, in substance, is, as a dia-

phoretic and expectorant, "^o e of ^

grain
; as a nauseant, from 5- to ^ a grain

;

as an emetic, from 1 to 2 grains ; as an
antiphlogistic, from ^ a grain to 3 or 4
grains. This salt is, however, rarely em-
ployed in substance. Sometimes a grain

of it, mixed with ten or fifteen grains of

powdered ipecacuan, is employed as an
emetic. A mixture of one grain with
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sixteen grains of sulphate of potasli

may be employed, in doses of from two
to four grains, as a substitute for anti-

monial powder, to promote diaphoresis.

In solution, it is commonly emplo3'-ed as

an expectorant, diaphoretic, nauseant, or

emetic, in the form of antimonial wine.
When used as an antiphlogistic, an
aqueous solution of greater strength

may be administered : it should be made
with boiling distilled water in a glass

vessel (as a Florence flask). For external

use, tartarated antimony is employed in

the form of liniment, ointment, or plaster.

A saturated solution is a very useful

liniment : it is prepared by pouring an
ounce and a half of boiling water over
sixty grains of emetic tartar, and allow--

ing the solution to stand till cold. In
many cases it will be found preferable

to the ointment, being the mildest, least

painful, and cleanest. Another mode of

employing it externally, is by sprinkling

from ten to sixty grains of the salt, in

fine powder, over a Burgundy pitch

plaster.

Antidote.—Promote vomiting by tepid
bland liquids. The antidote is said to

be tannic acid, and vegetable substances

which contain it (as cinchona bark, tea,

galls, catechu, &c.). Opium is a most
valuable agent for checking excessive

evacuations. Venesection and the vv^arni

bath have been used to relieve the

gastro-enteritis.

ViisruM Antimoniale, Antimonial
Wine.—Take of tartarated antimony,

forty grains; sherry, one pint. Dissolve.

Each fluid ounce contains two grains

of emetic tartar. It is important that

sherry, and not an inferior kind of wine,

be employed ; for the latter frequently

contains matters which precipitate the

teroxide of antimony. If the wine be
good, and the salt pure, no precipitate

is formed in the solution, unless it be
kept for a long period, when decom-
position of the salt ensues.

Therapeutics. — Antimonial wine is

used, as a diaphoretic or expectorant,

in doses of from ten to thirty minims
frequently repeated ; as a nauseant, from
one to two fluid drachms ; as an emetic,

about half a fluid ounce, or two fluid

drachms given at intervals of about ten

minutes for four or five times, until the

desired effect is produced : as an emetic

for children, from thirty minims to a

fluid drachm.
UisrGTJEWTTJM Antimonii Tartaeati,

Ointment of Tartarated Antimony.—Take
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of tartarated antimony, in fine powder,

a quarter of an ounce
;
simple ointment,

one ounce. Mix thoroughly.

This ointment contains nearly twice

as much tartarated antimony as Un-
guentum Antimonii Tartarizati, Dub.

In the preparation of this ointment it

is important that the tartarated antimony

be in the state of a very fine powder, in

order to avoid the irritation produced

by rubbing grittj particles on the skin.

Therapeutics and Administration.—
This ointment is applied externally as

follows : A portion, about the size of

a small nut, is to be rubbed on the skin

night and morning. After the use of it

for two or three times, the painful con-

dition of the part thereby induced com-
monly prevents further employment of

friction. It is sometimes applied, spread

on linen, without rubbing. By either

of these methods a crop of painful pus-

tules is produced ; but the facility and
rapidity with which they are developed

varies considerably in different indivi-

duals. Occasionally, adventitious erup-

tions have appeared in otlier parts of the

body, which have been ascribed to ab-

sorption of antimony into the system.

But I believe, with Eayer, that they

arise from the inadvertent application of

the ointment to these parts. This oint-

ment is used as a counter-irritant in

various chronic maladies : thus it is

applied to the chest in pulmonary
affections, and to the joints in chronic

diseases (whether rheumatic or other-

wise). It should only be applied to

sound portions of the skin, and, there-

fore, leech-bites, the scarifications from
cupping, and wounds, are to be carefully

avoided
; for severe inflammation, and

even gangrenous ulceration, may be pro-

duced by not attending to this caution.

I have before mentioned, that in a very
few cases severe and even fatal consti-

tutional disorder has appeared to have
resulted from the use of antimonial oint-

ment.

BISMUTH. (Appendix A.)

Bi=210.

Natural History. — Bismuth occurs
only in the mineral kingdom. It is

found in Cornwall, Saxony, Bohemia,
the United States, and other localities.

It is met with in the metallic state

nearly pure (native hisimith), and in com-
bination with sulphur and with oxygen.

Preparation.—It is chiefly obtained

from native bismuth by melting the

metal out of its matrix.

Properties. — It is a reddish-white
metal, without taste or smell, composed
of brilliant broad plates, and readily cry-

stalli sable in cubes or regular octahedrons.
Thesp. gr. of purified bismuth is, accord-

ing to Karsten, 9"65. It is moderately
hard, brittle, pulverisable, fusible at 476°

F. \Vlien strongly heated in the air, it

takes fire, and burns with a faint blue

flame, emitting a yellow smoke (BiOg).

In close vessels it may be volatilised.

Copper may be detected in bismuth
by precipitating the nitric solution with
ammonia : the supei-natant liquor is blue

if copper be present.

Bismutlium Album,

White Bismuth.

Synonyms.—Bismuthi Nitras, Lmid.

;

Bismuthi Subnitras, Dub.

Preparation.—Take of bismuth, in

coarse powder, two ounces ; nitric acid,

two fluid ounces and a half; distilled

water, one gallon. Dilute the nitric

acid with three ounces of the water, and
add the bismuth in successive portions.

When effervescence has ceased, apply
for ten minutes a heat approaching that

of ebullition, and decant the solution

from any particles of metal which may
remain undissolved. Evaporate the solu-

tion till it is reduced to two fluid ounces,

and pour it into half a gallon of the

water. When the precipitate which
forms has subsided, decant the super-

natant liquid, and agitate the sediment
with the remainder of the water. After

two hours, again decant, and, having
placed the product on a filter, dry it at a

temperature of 212°.

In the first part of this process we
obtain a ternitrate of bismuth by the

reaction of bismuth on nitric acid. One
equivalent of binoxide of nitrogen is

evolved, and an equivalent of ternitrate

of bismuth formed, Bi-i-4NOjj=Bi03,

3NO5-I-NO3. Water decomposes the

ternitrate of bismuth, and causes the

precipitation of white bismuth (also

called nitrate, subnitrate, or trisnitrate),

leaving a supernitrate in solution,

4(Bi03,3NO,)+HO= 3(Bi03,NO„HO)
+Bi03,9N05.

Officinal Characters.—A lieavy white
powder in minute crystalline scales,

blackened by sulphuretted hydrogen
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(BiSg), insoluble in water, but forming
with nitric acid a solution wbich poured
into water gives a white crystalline pre-

cipitate, and with sulphuric acid diluted

with an equal bulk of water a solution

which is blackened (rendered olive

brown) by sulphate of iron (showing
the presence of niti-ic acid).

Composition.—White bismuth, pre-

pared as above, has the following com-
position :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Teroxide of Bismuth 234 ... 81-25

1 Nitric Acid 54 ... 18-75

White Bismuth ... 288 .*.'.' 100-00

Tests.—Dissolves in nitric acid with-
out effervescence. The solution gives

no precipitate with dilute sulphuric

acid (showing freedom from carbonates^

as carbonates of lead and lime).

Physioloffical Effects.—In S7nall doses

it acts locally as an astringent, diminish-

ing secretion. On account of the fre-

quent relief given by it in painful affec-

tions of the stomach, it is supposed to

act on the nerves of this viscus as a

sedative. It has also been denominated
tonic and antispasmodic. Vogt says,

that when used as a cosmetic, it has
produced a spasmodic trembling of the

face, ending in paralysis. Large medi-

cinal doses disorder the digestive organs,

occasioning pain, vomiting, purging,

&c.; and sometimes aff'ecting the ner-

vous system, and producing giddiness,

insensibility, with cramps of the extre-

mities. On the other hand, M, Mon-
neret states, after several years' trial of

this medicine, that it may be given

in much larger doses than are usually

administered, and that it is then of

the greatest value in gastro-intestinal

affections, especially those attended with
fluxes.

Therapeutics.— It has been principally

employed in those chronic aifections of

the stomach which are unaccompanied
by any organic disease, but which appa-
rently depend on some disordered con-

dition of the nerves of this viscus ; and
hence the efficacy of the remed}^ is re-

ferred to its supposed action on these

parts. It has been particularly used
and recommended to relieve gastrodvnia

and cramp of the stomach, to allay sick-

ness and vomiting, and as a remedy for

yrosis or waterbrash. In the latter

isease I give it in the form of a pow-
der, in doses of 20 grains thrice daily.

in conjunction with hydrocyanic acid

mixture, and the patient rarely fails to

obtain marked benefit from its use. It

is also used in ulcer of the stomach.
Dr. Theophilus Thompson recommends
it in doses of five grains, combined
with gum arable and magnesia, in the

diarrhoea accompanying phthisis; and
he thinks that, both in efficacy and
safety, it surpasses our most approved
remedies for that complaint. I have
used it, with advantage, in the form of

ointment, applied to the septum nasi, in

ulceration of this part, and as a local

remedy in chronic skin diseases.

Administration.—The usual dose of

this remedy is from five to twenty
grains. I seldom commence with less

than twenty grains, and have repeatedly

exhibited thirty grains without the least

inconvenience. It may be administered

in the form of powder, lozenge, or pill.

The ointment which I have above re-

ferred to was composed of sixty grains

of white bismuth, and half an ounce of

spermaceti ointment.

Teochisci Bismuthi, Bismuth Lo-
zenges.—Take of white bismuth, fourteen

hundred and forty grains ; carbonate of

magnesia, four ounces; precipitated

carbonate of lime, six ounces ; refined

sugar, thirty ounces
;
gum arable, in

powder, one ounce ;
distilled water, six

fluid ounces ; oil of cinnamon, half a

fluid drachm. Add the dry ingredients

to the water ; mix thoroughly, and boil

till the mixture is reduced to a proper

consistence. Then remove it from the

fire, add the oil of cinnamon, and aofain

mix thoroughly. Divide the mass into

720 square lozenges, and dry these in a

hot-air chamber with a moderate heat.

Each lozenge contains two grains of

white bismuth.

(Appendix A.) Zn=:32-5.

Natural History.—It occurs only in

the mineral kingdom. It is found in

the form of oxide {red zinc), of sulphuret

(hletide or blackjack), of carbonate (cala-

mine), of sulphate (white vitriol), of

silicate (electric calamine), and com-
bined with alumina (automalite or gali-

nite).

Preparation.— Zinc is usually pro-

cured from the native sulphuret or car-

bonate of that metal. It may also be
obtained from the silicate.
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The picked ore, being "broken into

small pieces^ is submitted to a dull red
heat in a reverberatory furnace. By
this process the sulphur of the sulphuret

is transformed into sulphurous acid,

which escapes, and the zinc is oxidised

;

while the carbonate loses carbonic acid

and water. The resulting oxide is then

mixed with some carbonaceous sub-

stance (small coal or charcoal), and
submitted to heat, by which the metal

is reduced and vaporised. Sometimes
the reduction is effected in a covered

earthen crucible, the bottom of which
is perforated by an iron tube, which
terminates over a vessel of water situa-

ted in an apartment below the furnace.

The gaseous products and zinc escape

by this tube ; and the latter is condensed
in the water.

Properties.—It is a bluish-white me-
tal, of considerable lustre. It crystal-

lises in four-sided prisms and needles;

its texture is lamellated and crystalline.

Its sp. gr. is from 6-8 to 7-2. At com-
mon temperature it is tough ; from 212°

to 300° it is ductile and malleable, and
may be readily rolled into thin leaves

(sheet zinc) ; at 400° it is so brittle that

it may be reduced to powder. It rea-

dily fupes, and^ at a white heat, may be
volatilised.

The ready solubility of commercial
zinc in dilute sulphuric acid depends
greatly on its impurity : for absolutely

pure zinc is comparatively feebly acted

on by this dilute acid.

Zinc, Granulated. (Appendix A.)

Zinc granulated by fusing and pouring
it into cold water.

Tests.—The hydrogen gas evolved
when the metal dissolves in dilute pure
sulphuric acid does not blacken a piece

of paper moistened with a solution of

acetate of lead ; and when ignited gives

no dark stain to the lid of a porcelain
crucible held low down in the flame
(showing its freedom from sulphur and
arsenic).

Zinci OxidunX;

Oxide of Zinc,

ZnO=40-5.
Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

zinc, six ounces. Place the carbonate
of zinc in a loosely covered Hessian
crucible, and expose it to a dull red
heat, until a portion, taken from the

centre of the contents of the crucible

and cooled, no longer effervesces when
dropped into dilute sulphuric acid. Let

the crucible cool, and transfer the pro-

duct to stoppered bottles.

Carbonate of zinc, like carbonate of

magnesia, loses carbonic acid by expo-

sure to heat, leaving oxide of zinc,

ZnO,C02=ZnO-KC02.
Officinal Characters.—A soft white

tasteless and inodorous powder, becom-
ing pale-yellow when heated ; and
forming with diluted sulphuric acid a

solution which gives a white precipi-

tate with hydrosulphuret of ammonia
(sulphuret of zinc).

Composition.—Oxide of zinc has the

following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Zinc 32-5 80-25

1 Oxygen 8- 19-75

Oxide of Zinc... 40-5 100-00

Tests.— Dissolves without efferves-

cence in diluted nitric acid^ forming a
solution which is not affected by chlo-

ride of barium or nitrate of silver

(showing the absence of sulphates and
chlorides), and gives with carbonate of

ammonia a white precipitate, which dis-

solves entirely without colour in an
excess of the reagent (ZnO,C02).

Physiological Effects.—Applied to ul-

cerated or other secreting surf^ices, it

acts as a desiccant and astringent sub-

stance. On account of its insolubility,,

the absorption of it must be very slow.

Taken into the stomach in large doses^

it acts as a slight irritant, and provokes

vomiting, and sometimes purging. In
small doses it may be taken for a
considerable period without causing any
obvious effects. Sometimes, under its

employment, certain affections of the

nervous system (as epilepsy, chorea^

&c.) subside ; from which we infer

that it exercises some specific influence

over this system : and it is^ therefore^

termed tonic, antispasmodic, and seda-

tive. But the nature of its influence

is not very obvious. By long-continued

use it acts as a slow poison, and pro-

duces tahes sicca. A gentleman, for the

cure of epilepsy, took daily, at an

average, twenty gTains of oxide till he
had consumed 3246 grains, which must
have taken him about five months. At
the end of this time he was found of a

pale, earthy hue, wasted away, and
almost idiotical : his tongue was thickly

coated, the bowels were constipated, the

inferior extremities cold and oedematous,

the abdomen tumid, the superior extre-

mities cold and shrivelled, and their
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skin dry, like parchment : the pulse was
about sixty, thready, and scarcely percep-

tible. Under the use of purgatives, a

light nutritive diet, with tonic and diu-

retic medicines, he rapidly recovered,

but he remained subject to epileptic

attacks.

Tlierapeutics.—Internally it has been
commended in some spasmodic diseases,

viz., epilepsy, chorea, hysteria, cata-

lepsy, and hooping-cough
; and in some

painful affections, as neuralgia and gas-

trodynia. Though occasionally service-

able in some of these maladies, it has so

frequently failed, that practitioners

have ceased to place much confidence in

it. Oxide of zinc has been found of

great service, in five-grain doses, com-
bined with extract of henbane or hem-
lock, in colliquative perspiration.

Externally \i is employed in the form
of powder, lotion, or ointment. As a

dusting powder it is useful, by its mild,

absorbent, and desiccant properties, and
is applied to impetiginous, eczematous,

and other chronic diseases of the skin,

attended with profuse secretion. It is

also used to allay or prevent excoriation

in children and bedridden persons, and to

remove chaps and cracks of the nipples.

In painful ulcers, with copious discharge,

it is not unfrequently beneficial by its

desiccant and sedative properties. Dif-
fused through tvate)" or a mucilaginous

solution (in the proportion of a quarter

of an ounce of the oxide to six or eight

ounces of liquid), it is occasionally use-

ful in eczema.

Administration.—Internally, it is ad-

ministered in the form of pill or powder,
in doses of from two or three grains

gradually increased to eight, ten, or

more.

IlFGUEiirTTJM: ZiNCi OxiDi, Oint-

ment of Oxide of Zinc.—Take of oxide

of zinc, in very fine powder, eighty

grains; simple ointment, one ounce.

Add the oxide of zinc to the ointment,

previously melted with a gentle heat,

and stir the mixture constantly until

it becomes solid.

Used after burns and blisters, in con-

junctivitis, and generally in the same
diseases as the powder.

Zinci Carbonas,

Carbonate of Zinc.

ZnO, C02-hHO+2(ZnO+HO).
Preparation.—Take of sulphate of zinc,

ten ounces ; carbona,te of soda, ten ounces
and a half; boiling distilled water, a

sufficiency. Dissolve the carbonate of

soda with a pint of the water in a capaci-

ous porcelain vessel, and pour into it the

sulphate of zinc also dissolved in a pint

of the water, stirring diligently. Boil

for fifteen minutes after effervescence

has ceased, and let the precipitate sub-

side. Decant the supernatant liquor, pour
on the precipitate three pints of boiling

distilled water agitating briskly ; let the

precipitate again subside, and repeat the

processes of affusion of hot distilled

water and subsidence, till the washings
are no longer precipitated by chloride of

barium. Collect the precipitate on ca-

lico, let it drain, and dry it with a gentle

heat.

The sulphuric acid combines with
the soda to form sulphate of soda, the

oxide of zinc being precipitated partly

in the free state, partly in combination
with carbonic acid, the remainder of the

carbonic acid escapes as gas, 3ZnO,S03-|-

3NaO,C02+3HO =3NaO,S03+ (ZnO,
CO2 -hHO)+ 2(ZnO+HO)+ 200,.

Officinal Characters.— White, taste-

less, inodorous, insoluble in water

;

soluble, with eff'ervescence and without
residue, in diluted sulphuric acid, form-

ing a solution which gives a white pre-

cipitate with hydrosulphuret of ammo-
nia (sulphuret of zinc).

Tests.—Its solution in dilute nitric

acid is not precipitated by chloride of

barium or nitrate of silver (showing
its freedom from sulphatesand chlorides),

and gives with carbonate of ammonia a

white precipitate entirely soluble with-

out colour in an excess of the reagent

(a blue colour indicates the presence of

copper).

Therapeutics.— It has probably the

same action as oxide of zinc, and may
be used in the same cases, instead of the

calamine of the Lond. and Ed. Pharma-
copoeias, which was at the best impure,

native carbonate of zinc, converted into

oxide by calcination, and frequently, as

met with in the shops, contained no zine

at all.

Zinci Sulphas,

Sulphate of Zinc.

ZnO,S03-f-7HO=143-5.
Preparation.— Take of zinc, granu-

lated, sixteen ounces
j
sulphuric acid,

twelve fluid ounces ; distilled water,

four pints ; solution of chlorine, a suffi-

ciency ; carbonate of zinc, half an ounce,

or a sufficiency. Pour the sulphuric

acid previously mixed with the water on

the zinc contained in a porcelain basin^
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and -wlien efFervesceuce has nearly

ceased, aid the action by a gentle heat.

Filter the fluid into a gallon bottle, and
add gradually with constant agitation

the solution of chlorine until the fluid

acquires a permanent odour of chlorine.

Add now with continued agitation the

carbonate of zinc until a brown precipi-

tate appears ; let it settle, filter the solu-

tion, evaporate till a pellicle forms on

the surface, and set aside to crystallise.

Dry the crystals by exposure to the air on

filtering paper placed on porous bricks.

More crystals may be obtained by again

evaporating the mother-liquor.

In this process water is decomposed;
the hydrogen escapes, while the oxy-

gen unites with zinc to form oxide of

zinc, which combines with sulphuric

acid, Zn+H0,S03 = ZnO.SOg+H.
The chlorine is added to peroxidise any
oxide of iron, manganese, or tin which
may have come into the solution from
impurities in the zinc employed ; this it

does by virtue of its afiiuitv for hydro-
gen, thus, 2FeO+ HO-fCl=Fe_203 4-

H CI. These oxides are then precipitated

by the carbonate of zinc, together

with any oxide of copper, &c., which
may be present, and a pure neutral

solution of sulphate of zinc, with a

small quantity of chloride, is obtained.

The salt is purified from this latter by
crystallisation.

Officinal Charadei's. — In colourless

transparent prismatic crystals, with a

strong metallic styptic taste. Its solution

in water gives white precipitates with
chloride of barium (sulphate of baryta),

and hydrosulphuret ofammonia (sulphu-

ret of zinc).

Properties.—The crystals are soluble

in 2-28 times their weight of cold water,

and less than their own weight of boil-

ing water. They are insoluble in

alcohol. In dry and warm air they eflio-

resce. When heated they undergo the
watery fusion ; and if the liquid be ra-

pidly cooled, it congeals into a granular,

crystalline, white mass: if the heat be
continued the salt becomes anhydrous,
and at an intense heat is decomposed,
leaving a residue of oxide of zinc.

Composition. — The crystallised sul-

phate has the following composition:—
Eq, Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Oxide of Zinc... 40-5 28-22

1 Sulphuric Acid 40- 27-88

7 Water 63- 43-90

^ zFnf }
l^-^"^ ^^^'^^

Tests. — Its watery solution is not

tinged purple by tincture of galls ; and
when acidulated with sulphuric or hy-
drochloric acid, gives no precipitate with
sulphuretted hydrogen. After it has

been boiled for a few minutes with a

little nitric acid, it yields ^ath am-
monia a white precipitate which is en-

tirely soluble without colour in an
excess of the reagent.

The absence of coloration by tincture

of galls shows its freedom from iron
;

the non-precipitation by sulphuretted

hydrogen in the presence of free acid,

the absence of arsenic, cadmium, copper,

or lead ; the entire solubility of the

ammonia-precipitate in excess of ammo-
nia, the absence of iron, magnesia, or

lead : and the non-coloration of this

solution, the absence of copper.

Phr/siological Effects.— Jn small and re-

peated doses it acts as an astringent on the

alimentary canal, checks secretion, and
promotes a constipated condition of the

bowels. It exercises a specific influence

over the nervous system, manifested by
its power of removing certain spasmodic
affections : hence it is reputed antispas-

modic. To the same influence is to be
referred its power of preventing the re-

currence of intermittent maladies, from
which it has principally derived its de-

nomination of a tonic. Its astringent

effect is not confined to the bowels, but
is manifested on the pulmonary and
urethral mucous membranes, the secre-

tions from which it diminishes: hence

the advantage of its use in catarrhal

aifections of these parts. It does not

appear to possess any power of checking

cutaneous exhalation. In full medicinal

doses it is a powerful but safe emetic; it

excites speedy vomiting without giving -

rise to the same degree of distressing nau-

sea occasioned by tartarated antimony.

Dr. CuUen observes, that 'in order to

render its eflfect certain, the dose must
generally be large; and if this is not

thrown out again immediately it is apt to

continue a disagreeable nausea, or even a

vomiting, longer than is necessary.' In

excessive doses it acts as an irritant poi-

son, causing vomiting, purging, coldness

of the extremities, and ffuttering pulse.

The local action of it is that of an astrin-

gent and desicceant, and in a concen-

trated form, it is a powerful irritant and i

caustic.
I

Therapeutics.—As an e^netic it is al-

most exclusively employed in cases of

poisoning, especially by narcotics. In

these cases it is the best evacuant we
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can administer, on account of its prompt
action. As an internal astrmgent it is

administered in chronic dysentery and
diarrhoea, in chronic bronchial affections

attended with profuse secretion, and in

gleet and leucorrhoea. In the latter

cases it is usually associated with tere-

binthinate medicines. As an antispas-

modic it has been employed with occa-

sional success in epilepsy, chorea, hys-
teria, spasmodic asthma, and hooping
cough. I have little faith in its efficacy

in any of these cases.* As a tonic, it has

been serviceable in agues ; but it is far

inferior to sulphate of quinia or arse-

nious acid. As a topical astringent sul-

phate of zinc is most extensively em-
ployed. We use its aqueous solution

as a coUyrium in chronic ophthalmia, as

a wash for ulcers attended with profuse

discharge, or with loose flabby granu-
lations • as a gargle in ulcerations of the

mouth, although I have found it for this

purpose much inferior to a solution of

sulphate of copper ; as a lotion for

chronic skin diseases ; and as an inj ec-

tion in gleet and leucorj-hoea.

Administration.—As an emetic the dose

should be from twenty to thirty grains
;

as a tonic, antispasmodic, or expectorant,

from one to five grains.

For external use, solutions are made
of various strengths. They generally

consist of from one to twenty grains in

,an ounce of water.

Zinci CMoridum,

Chloride of Zinc. ZnCl=:68.

Preparation.—Take of zinc, granulated,

sixteen ounces
;
hydrochloric acid, forty-

four fluid ounces ; solution of chlorine,

a sufficiency ; carbonate of zinc, half an
ounce, or a sufficiency ; distilled water
a pint. Put the zinc into a porcelain

basin, add by degrees the hydrochloric

acid previously mixed with the water,

and aid the action by gently warming it

on a sand bath until gas is no longer

evolved. Boil for half an hour, supply-

ing the water lost by evaporation, and
allow it to stand on a cool part of a sand
bath for twenty-four hours, stirring fre-

quently. Filter the product into a gal-

lon bottle, and pour in the solution of

chlorine by degrees, with frequent agi-

* I cannot agree -with the author as to the in-

efficiency of sulphate of zinc in chorea, as after
using it for many years in the treatment of this
disease, I find it (with the exception of iron in
anemic cases, and arsenic in the worst forms of
chorea) the most effectual remedy we possess.

—

Ed.

tation, until the fluid acquires a perma-

nent odour of chlorine. Add the carbo-

nate of zinc, in small quantities at a

time, and with a renewed agitation,

until a brown sediment appears. Filter

through paper into a porcelain basin,

and evaporate until a portion of the

liquid, withdrawn on the end of a glass

rod and cooled, forms an opaque white

solid. Pour it out now into proper

moulds, and when the salt has solidified,

but before it has cooled, place it in

closely stoppered bottles.

The action of hydrochloric acid upon

zinc merely consists in a replacement of

the hydrogen of the acid by the metal,

Zn+HCl=ZnCl+H. The eftect of the

addition of chlorine and of carbonate of

zinc has been explained above in the

parallel process for sulphate of zinc.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless

opaque rods or tablets, very deliquescent

and caustic ; soluble almost entirely in

water, alcohol, and ether. The watery

solution is precipitated white by hydro-

sulphuret of ammonia (sulphuret of zinc)

and nitrate of silver (chloride of silver)
;

but, if first acidulated with hydrochloric

acid, it is not affected by sulphuretted

hydrogen (which does not precipitate

zinc from an acid solution).

Proj)erties.—Chloride of zinc unites

with both albumen and gelatine to form

difficultly soluble compounds, and hence

it occasions precipitates with liquids

containing these principles in solution.

A process has been long nsed for the

preservation of wood, and other vege-

table matters, by impregnating them

with a solution of chloride of zinc.
^

Composition.—Its composition is as

follows :

—

Eq Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

I'Zinc 32-5 47-8

1 Chlorine 35-5 52-2

Chloride of Zinc 68-0 100-0

Tests.—Its watery solution is not af-

fected by chloride of barium or oxalate

of ammonia, and is not tinged blue by

the ferrocyanide or ferridcyanide of po-

tassium. Ammonia throws down a

white precipitate entirely soluble in an

excess of the reagent (showing its free-

dom from sulphuric acid, lime, oxides of

iron, and magnesia).

Physiological JEfects.—lis^ local action

on living tissues is, when in a concen-

trated solution, that of a caustic or

escharotic, depending partly on its

I

affinity for albumen and gelatine j so
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that when placed in contact yvith. living-

parts into whose composition these or-

ganic compounds enter, the chloride

exercising its affinity destroys the life

of the part, and unites with the albumin-
ous and gelatinous matters present, and
forms thus an eschar. The effects pro-

duced by the application of chloride of

zinc are the following :—Soon after it has

been applied a sensation of warmth is felt

in the part, followed after a little time by
a violent burning pain, which continues

for seven or eight hours ; that is until

the parts in contact with the chloride

are dead. A white eschar is now ob-

served, which usually separates in from
eight to twelve days. Unless used in

the neighbourhood of loose cellular

tissue, there is rarely much swelling. Asa
caustic, chloride of zinc is not inferior

in power to terchloride of antimony;
nay, Yogt says it appears to him to be
more powerful and to penetrate deeper.

To this circumstance is owing, in great

part, the efficacy of the chloride in

various diseases in which it has been
applied, and the healthy appearance of

the sore after the separation ofthe escliar.

There is no danger of any constitutional

disorder arising from the absorption of

the poison, as is the case with the arse-

nical and mercurial caustics.

In large doses it acts as an irritant or

caustic poison, and,while it causes severe

symptoms of alvine irritation, it seriously

affects the nervous system. Thus it

produces a burning sensation in the

stomach, nausea, vomiting, anxiety,

short breathing, small quick pulse, cold

sweats, fainting, and convulsions. Seve-
ral fatal cases of poisoning by chloride

of zinc, in the impure state in which
it is sold as disinfecting fluid, have
already occurred. Taken internally in

small doses, no obvious effects are pro-
duced.

Therapeutics.—Internally, chloride of

zinc has been given in small but gra-
dually increased doses in scrofula, epi-

lepsy and chorea. Commonly, however,
this compound is employed externally :

thus Papenguth used a dilute solution

of it as a lotion in fistulous ulcers of a

scrofulous natin-e. As a cattstic, it has
been applied to produce an issue, to

destroy nsevi materni ; but it is prin-

cipally employed at the present time to

destroy parts affected with intractable

forms of disease such as canceroid, old

syphilitic, or scrofulous ulcers, and con-
dylomata, the cuticle having been first

destroyed by caustic potash. The

benefit is supposed not to depend merely
on the escharotic effect, but on the

chloride inducing a new action in the

surrounding parts.

Zinci AcetaSy

Acetate of Zinc.

ZnO,ACC^HgOg) -h2HO=109'5.

Preparation.—Take of carbonate of

zinc, two ounces; acetic acid, five fluid

ounces, or a sufficiency ; distilled water,

six fluid ounces. Add the carbonate of

zinc in successive portions to three

ounces of the acetic acid previously

mixed with the water in a flask ; heat

gently, add by degrees the remainder of

the acid till the carbonate is dissolved
;

boil for a few minutes, filter while hot,

and set it aside for two days to crystal-

lise. Decant the mother-liquor; evapo-

rate to one half, and again set it aside

for two days to crystallise. Place the

united crystals in a funnel to drain, then
spread them on filtering paper on a

porous brick, and dry them by exposure

to the air at ordinary temperatures.

In this process the carbonic acid of

the carbonate of zinc is displaced by the

acetic, and passes away as gas, ZnO,

C024-A+HO=ZnO,A+2HO+ C02.

Officinal Characters..—Thin translu-

cent and colourless crystalline plates, of

a pearly lustre, with a sharp unpleasant

taste, soluble in water
;
completely pre-

cipitated pure white by sulphuretted

hydrogen (sulphuret of zinc)
;
evolving

acetic acid when decomposed by sul-

phuric acid.

Tests.—A dilute watery solution is

not affected by chloride of barium or

nitrate of silver; and, when slightly

acidulated with hydrocloric acid, is not

precipitated hj sulphuretted hydrogen

;

but after it has boiled for a few minutes

with a little nitric acid it yields with
ammonia a white precipitate entirely

soluble without colour in an excess of

the reagent. (For explanation see above,

Sulphate and Cliloride of Zinc.)

Physiological Effects.—Its effects are

analogous to those ofthe sulphate of zinc.

Its local action is astringent. Taken
internally, in small doses, it acts as a

tonic and antispasmodic
;

large doses

occasion vomiting and purging.

Therapeutics.—It is rarely adminis-

tered internally ; but it is applicable as

an emetic, tonic, and antispasmodic, in

the same cases in which the oxide or
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sulphate of zinc is employed. As a

topical remedy it is used, on account of

its astringent qualities, in chronic oph-

thalmia, gleet, and leucorrhoea. In the

latter stages of gonorrhoea I have found

it far more successful than the sulphate.

Sir A. Cooper recommends, as the best

injection which can be used in the third

week of gonorrhoea, a mixture of six

grains of sulphate of zinc and four ounces

of dilute solution of subacetate of lead. Of
course double decomposition takes place,

and the active ingredient is the acetate

of zinc. It is equally useful as a lotion

in chronic eczema, impetigo, and other

skin diseases which are attended with

much serous or purulent discharge.

Administration.—When exhibited in-

ternally, as a tonic or antispasmodic,

the dose is one or two grains gradually

increased. As an emetic it is rarely ad-

ministered : the dose is from ten to

twenty grains : its operation is very safe.

As a lotion or injection it is employed
in the form of aqueous solution contain-

ing two or more grains of the salt to an
ounce of water.

Zinci Valerianas,

Valerianate of Zinc.

ZnO,V (C,oH903)=133-5.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of zinc,

five ounces and three quarters ; valeria-

nate of soda, five ounces: distilled water,

a sufiiciency. Dissolve the sulphate of

zinc and the valerianate of soda, each in

two pints of the water ; raise both solu-

tions to near the boiling point, mix them,
cool, and skim off" the crystals which are

produced. Evaporate the mother-liquor
at a heat not exceeding 200°, till it is

reduced to four ounces ; cool again, re-

move the crystals which have formed,

and add them to those which have been
already obtained. Drain the crystals on
a paper filter, and wash them with a

small quantity of cold distilled water,

till the washings give but a very feeble

precipitate with chloride of barium. Let
them now be again drained, and dried on
filtering paper at ordinary temperatures.
A simple interchange of acids and

bases, ZnO, SO3 -j- NaO_,V= ZnO,V +
NaO, SO3. The valerianate of zinc,

being the more insoluble salt, crystallises

out first, and may be obtained free from
adhering sulphate of soda by recrystal-

lisation and washing.

0-fficinal Characters. — In brilliant

white pearly tabular crystals, vnth a
feeble odour of valerianic acid, and a
metallic taste

;
scarcely soluble in cold

water or in ether, soluble in hot water
and alcohol. Heated to redness in an
open crucible it leaves a residue which,
when dissolved in dilute sulphuric acid,

gives a white precipitate with hydrosul-
phuret of ammonia (ZnS).

Tests.—Its solution in hot water is

not precipitated by chloride of barium
(showing freedom from SO3). It gives
when heated with dilute sulphuric acid a
distillate which, when mixed with the
solution of acetate of copper, does not im-
mediately affect the transparency of the
fluid (as would be the case were butyric
acid present), but forms after a little

time oily drops, which gradually pass
into a bluish-white crystalline deposit
(valerianate of copper).

Much of the valerianate of zinc of
commerce, especially that prepared in
Paris, was found by Dr. Neligan to con-
sist of butyrate of zinc, to which oil of
valerian had been added.

Physiological Ejects.—[Valerianate of
zinc is a nervine tonic, is antispasmodic,
and anthelmintic, and is supposed to com-
bine the antispasmodic properties of
zinc and valerian. It has this advantage
over the preparations of valerian, that'it

has less odour, but the active principle

of valerian appears to be oil of valerian
rather than valerianic acid, and the bene-
fit of the two substances is, I think,
most certainly obtained by giving sul-

phate of zinc with infusion and tincture

of valerian.

—

Ed.]
Therapeutics.—It is used in hysteria,

in hysterical neuralgia, and in the con-
vulsions of young children, especially

when these are caused by worms.
Administration.—Dose, one to three

grains.

TX]^ {Stannwri),

Sn=59.

Natural History.—It is peculiar to the
mineral kingdom. It occurs in two
states ; as an oxide, SnOg (the tin stone

and ivood tin of mineralogists), and as a
sulphuret (tin pyrites, 2FeS, SnSo-h
2Cu2S,SnS). It is found in both states

in Cornwall, which has long been cele-

brated for its tin works.
Properties.—In its massive form it is

a yellowish-white metal, having a pecu-
liar odour when rubbed or handled, and
crackling when bent. Its sp. gr. varies
from 7-178 to 7-299. It melts at 442°
F., and at a white heat is volatilised.

It is malleable, but is sparingly ductile.
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C^ranulated Tin. (Appendix B. I.)

Grain tin, granulated by fusing and

pouring it into cold water.

Solution of Chloride of Tin.

(Appendix B. II.)

Chloride of Tin=SnCl.

Preparation.—Take of granulated tin,

one ounce
;
hydrochloric acid, three fluid

ounces; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Dilute the acid in a flask with one fluid

ounce of the water, and, having added

the tin, apply a moderate heat until gas

ceases to he evolved. Add as much of the

water as will make up the bulk to five

fluid ounces, and transfer the solution,

together with the undissolved tin, to a

bottlewith an accurately-ground stopper.

The action of tin upon hydrochloric

acid is similar to that of zinc, hydrogen

being evolved, and a chloride of the

metal remaining in solution, Sn +
H01=SnCl+H. The excess of metallic

tin is necessary to prevent the forma-

tion of perchloride (SnClj).

Use.—Solution of chloride of tin is

used to indicate the presence of mercury

in ammoniated mercury.

lead and sulphurous acid, PbS :-f-

PbO,S03=2Pb+2S02.
Properties. — It has a .bluish-gray

colour and considerable brilliancy. It

may be crystallised, by cooling, in four-

sided pyramids. It is malleable, but
very imperfectly ductile. Its sp. gr. is

11 '35. It has a peculiar odom* when
handled, and is known from tin by its

producing a black discoloration on the
fingers when rubbed. It fuses at 612^

F., and at a red heat boils and evapo-
rates. By exposure to the air it attracts,

first oxygen, and then carbonic acid.

Pure distilled water has no action on
lead, provided the gases (as air and car-

bonic acid) be excluded ; but if these

be admitted, a thin crust of basic hydro-
carbonate of lead is soon formed. It is

remarkable that the presence of most
neutral salts, especially carbonates and
sulphates, impairs the corrosive action

of air and water, and, therefore, exerts

a protective influence. The chlorides

are the least protective. Hence, there-

fore, we can easily understand why
leaden cisterns and pipes do not more
frequently give a metallic impregnation

to water; and why very pure well-

water or rain-water is more apt than
common well-water to become impreg-

nated with lead.

3iEi\.3 {Plumlum).

Pb=103-5.

Natural History.—It is found both in

the metallic state {native lead?) and

mineralised. It is met with com-
bined with sulphur (galena), with sele-

nium, with chlorine (horn lead), with

oxygen (tiative minium), and with oxy-

gen and an acid, forming an oxy-salt

(carbonate, pJiosphate, stdphate, tungstate,

molyhdate, ehrornate, and armiiate).

Preparation.—It is usually extracted

from galena (PbS), which is roasted in

reverberatory furnaces, by which it

loses the greater part of its sulphur, as

sulphurous acid, SO2, and is converted

into a mixture of lead, oxide of lead, sul-

phate of lead, and some undecomposed
sulphuret of lead, and afterwards smelted

with coal and lime : the first to abstract

oxygen, the second to remove sulphur.

Oxide of lead readily decomposes sul-

phuret of lead under the influence of

heat, and produces sulphurous acid and
metallic lead, PbS + 2PbO = 3Pb +
SOj. Sulphuret of lead, and sulphate

of lead also at a red heat, yield metallic

Xiitliargryrum,

Litharge.

PbO=lll-5.

Synonym.—PlumbiOxidum, I^ond., Dub.

Preparation.—Lead, when heated in

the air so as to be converted into vapour,

burns with a white light, and forms

oxide of lead. If melted lead be ex-

posed to a current of air, it is rapidly

oxidated and converted into the pro-

toxide of this metal. The oxidated

skimmings are denominated massicot.

These, when fused at a bright red heat,

are separated from some intermixed

metallic lead ; the fused oxide forms, on
solidifying, a brick-red mass, which
readily separates into crystalline scales

:

these constitute litharge. Litharge is

obtained as a secondary product in the

cupellation of argentiferous lead. The
alloy is melted on a porous vessel, called

a test or cupel, and exposed to the blast

of a bellows, by which the lead is oxi-

dised, half-vitrified, and driven ofl" into

hard masses of a scaly texture, and in

that state is called litharge or silver

stone.
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Officinal Characters.—In heavy scales

of a pale brick-red colour, soluble in

nitric and acetic acids, either solution,

when neutral, giving a copious yellow
precipitate with iodide of potassium

(iodide of lead).

Coynposition.—Litharge or oxide of

lead is thus composed :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Lead 103-5 92-825

1 Oxygen 8 7-175

Litharge... 111-5 100-000

Tests.—It dissolves without efferves-

cence in nitric acid diluted with six

volumes of water, and the solution,

when supersaturated with ammonia and
then cleared by filtration, does not ex-

hibit a blue colour (showing its freedom
from copper).

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used in

the formation of litharge plaster, ace-

tate of lead; and solution of subacetate

of lead.

Emplastrtjm Lithakgtri, Litharge

Plaster. Synonym: Emplastrum Plunibi,

Lond.—Take of litharge, in very fine

powder, four pounds; olive oil, one gal-

lon; water, three pints and a half. Boil

all the ingredients together gently in a

copper pan over a clear fire, and keep
simmering for four or five hours, stirring

constantly until the oil and litharge ac-

quire a proper consistence for a plaster,

adding more water during the process if

necessary.

Olive oil is a compound of oleine

(oleate of glycerine) and margarine
(margarate of glycerine). When sub-

jected to heat with litharge and water,

the oxide of lead combines with oleic

and margaric acid, and sets free gly-

cerine, which remains dissolved in the

water. The mixture of oleate and mar-
garate of lead constitutes emplastrum
lithargyri. The water employed in this

process serves two purposes—it mode-
rates the heat and facilitates the union
of the acids with the oxide of lead.

This is a great improvement on the

preparations ofprevious pharmacopoeias

:

it is the formula of the late Dr. Scott,

of Bromley, and contains one fourth

more of olive oil than the Emplastrum
Plumbi, Lond.

Properties.—It is met with in the
shops in cylindrical rolls, of a greyish or

yellowish-white colour, brittle when
cold, but softening and ultimately fusing
by heat. It is insoluble in water, and par-
tially so in alcohol. It has no tastC; but

a slight though peculiar odour. When
strongly heated, it decomposes, gives

out inflammable gas, and leaves a car-

bonaceous residue, which, when heated
in a close vessel, yields globules of lead.

Ether dissolves oleate but not margarate
of lead.

Effects and Uses.—This plaster is em-
ployed in surgery on account of its ad-
hesiveness and the mildness of its local

action; for it rarely excites irritation.

It is used to keep the edges of wounds
together in persons with delicate skins.

Spread on calico it forms a good strap-

ping for giving support and causing pres-

sure in ulcers of the leg—a most suc-

cessful mode of treating them, and for

which we are indebted to Mr. Baynton.
In pharmacy it serves as a basis for

various other plasters.

Emplastrtjm Saponis, Soap Plaster.

—Take of hard soap, in powder, six

ounces; litharge plaster, two pounds
and a quarter

;
resin, in powder, one

ounce. To the litharge plaster, melted
by a gentle heat, add the soap and the

resin, first liquefied; then, constantly

stirring, evaporate to a proper consis-

tence.

Plumbi Carbonas,

Carbonate of Lead.

2(PbO, C02)-FHO,PbO.

Natural History.—Carbonate of lead

is found native, both crystallised and
massive, in Scotland, England, &c. It

is called ivhite lead ore.

Preparation.— Carbonate of lead is

made by exposing plates, or bars, or

other forms of lead to the vapour of

acetic acid, and, at the same time, to

air loaded with carbonic acid gas. In

this country white lead is extensively

manufactured by the old or Dutch pro-

cess, which, it is said, yields a product

superior as an oil pigment to that ob-

tained by most other methods.

Officinal Characters.—A soft heavy
white powder, blackened by sulphu-

retted hydrogeUg insoluble in water,

soluble with effervescence in diluted

nitric acid, forming a solution which is

precipitated yellow by iodide of potas-

sium*(iodide of lead), and white by sul-

phuric acid (sulphate of lead).

Co7nposition.—Commercial white lead

appears to be somewhat variable in com-
position. In a general way its composi-

tion may be stated as below. But the

proportion of hydrated oxide is some-
times less than this.
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Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

3 Oxide of Lead 334-5 86-32

2 Carbonic Acid 44 11-36

1 Water 9 2-32

White Lead 387-5 lOO'OO

Tests.—Dissolves in acetic acid with-

out leaving- any residue (showing its

freedom from sulphate of baryta and

other insoluble earthy impurities), and

the solution when treated with excess of

sulphuretted hydrogen boiled and fil-

tered; gives no precipitate with oxalate

of ammonia (showing its freedom from

lime).

Unguenttjm Plumbi Caebonatis,

Ointment of Carbonate of Lead.—Take

of carbonate of lead, in fine powder,

sixty-four grains
;
simple ointment, one

ounce. Mix thoroughly.

Used as a cooling and desiccating ap-

plication to excoriated surfaces or burns.

Plumbi Acetas,

Acetate of Lead.

PbO,A (C,H303) + 3HO=189-5.

Preparation.—Take of litharge, in fine

powder,twenty-four ounces; acetic acid,

two pints, or a sufficiency; distilled

water, one pint. Mix the acetic acid

and the water, add the litharge, and

dissolve with the aid of a gentle heat.

Filter, evaporate till a pellicle forms,

and set aside to crystallise, adding a

little acetic acid should the fluid not

have a distinctly acid reaction. Drain

and dry the crystals on filtering paper,

without heat.

In this process the protoxide of lead

combines with acetic acid, and forms a

definite compound.

Officinal Characters.—Inwhite masses

of interlaced acicular crystals, slightly

efflorescent, having an acetous odour,

and a sweet astringent taste. Its_ solu-

tion in water slightly reddens litmus,

gives a yellow precipitate with iodide of

potassium (iodide of lead), and is pre-

cipitated white by sulphuric acid (sul-

phate of lead), acetic acid being set free.

Properties.—In a dry and warm atmo-

sphere the crystals are apt to be decom-

posed by the carbonic acid of the air,

and thus to become partially insoluble.

When heated, they fuse, give out their

water of crystallisation, and, at a higher

temperature, are decomposed
;
yielding

acetic acid, acetone, carbonic acid, in-

flammable gas, and water : the residuum

is a pyrophoric mixture of lead and char-

coal. Acetate of lead is soluble in both

water and alcohol. The aqueous solu-

tion feebly reddens litmus, though it

communicates a green colour to the j nice

of violets. A solution of the neutral

acetate is partially decomposed by car-

bonic acid : a small quantity of carbonate

of lead is precipitated, and a portion of

acetic acid set free, which protects the

remaining solution from further change.

Composition.—The neutral acetate has

the following composition :

—

Eq, Wt. Per Cent.

Oxide of Lead 111-5 ... 5895
Acetic Acid 51 ... 26-84

Water 27 ... 14-21

Crystallised Ace
tate of Leadr} 189-5 ... 100-00

Tests.—Its solution in distilled water
is clear, or has only a slight muddiness
(carbonate of lead), which disappears on
the addition of acetic acid. Thirty- eight

grains dissolved in water require for

complete precipitation twenty measures
of the volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects. — Applied to

ulcers, mucous membranes, or other

secreting surfaces, it acts as a desiccant

and astringent. It reacts chemically on
the albumen of the secretions and of the

living tissues, and forms therewith com-
pounds which are for the most part inso-

luble in water and acids. Hence the

difficulty with which this salt becomes
absorbed. Some of its compounds Avith

organic substances are, however, ren-

dered soluble in water by acids (as the

acetic, hydrochloric, and lactic). In
large quantities, acetate of lead taken

into the stomach acts as an irritant, and
causes symptoms of inflammation of the

stomach, viz., vomiting, burning in the

gullet and stomach, and tenderness at

the pit of the stomach. These are

usually accompanied with colica picto-

num, and are not unfrequently followed

by convulsions, coma, or local palsy.

The observations of Dr. A. T. Thom-
son, Van Swieten, Latham, and Chris-

tison have, however, shown that inju-

rious etTects from the use of large doses

are very rare. I have repeatedly given

five grains three times a day for ten

days, without inconvenience. This dose

was taken for a fortnight. The blue

line on the gums was then very distinct,

and the patient complained of griping

pains in the bowels. A young man
suftering with haemoptysis, and under

my care in the London Hospital, took,
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from July 21 to Aug. 27, 1842, 288

grs. of acetate of lead : at first in doses

of 2 grs., then 3 grs,, thrice d&ilj. The
leaden line on the gums was by no means
well marked ; at least I have seen it

much better marked from a smaller

quantity of lead. He experienced slight

gripings. The haemoptysis was most
distinctly relieved by it. He took the

lead in the form of pills in combination

with opium. Dr. Christison has given

eighteen grains daily for eight or ten

days without any unpleasant symptoms
whatever, except once or twice slight

colic. During its employment the gums
should be frequently examined, in order

that the earliest appearance of the blue

line before referred to may be detected.

Therapeutics.—Acetate of lead is admi-
nistered internally to diminish the dia-

meter of the capillary vessels, and lessen

circulation, secretion, and exhalation.

Thus, we employ it in profuse discharges

from the mucous membranes 5 as from
the lungs, alimentary canal, and even

the urino-genital membrane. In the

mild cholera, so common in this coun-
try towards the end of summer, I have
found acetate of lead in combination
with opium most efficacious where the

chalk mixture failed. I have used this

combination in a few cases of Asiatic

cholera, and in one or two with apparent

benefit. Some other practitioners have also

used it in this disease with decided advan-
tage. In colliquative diarrhoea and chro-

nic dysentery it occasionally proves ser-

viceable. In phthisis it has been foundbe-
neficial, but only as a palliative ;

namely,
to lessen the expectoration, check the

night-sweats, or stop the harassing diar-

rhoea. Dr. Latham speaksmost favourably
of the use of sugar of lead and opium
in checking purulent or semi-purulent

expectoration. I have repeatedly seen

it diminish expectoration, but I have
generally found it fail in relieving the

night-sweats, though Fouquier supposed
it to possess a specific power of checking
them : they are more frequently benefited

by dilute sulphuric acid. In sanguineous
exhalations from the mucous membranes,
as epistaxis, hsemoptysis, and haemate-
mesis, and in uterine hemorrhage, it is

employed with the view of diminishing
the calibre of the bleeding- vessels, and
thereby of stopping the discharge ; and
experience has fully established its uti-

lity. It may be employed in both the
active and passive states of hemorrhage.
It is usually given in combination with
opium. In bronchitis; with profuse secre-
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tion, it proves exceedingly valuable. It

has been employed also as a remedy
for mercurial salivation. It has been
applied for this affection in the form
of gargle by Somnie. Unless care be
taken to wash the mouth carefully

after its use, it is apt to blacken the

teeth. On the same principles that we
administer it to check excessive mucous
discharges, it has been employed to les-

sen the secretion of pus in extensive

abscesses attended with hectic fever.

Drs. Neuhold and Hasserborne have
used the acetate of lead in euemata, in

cases of strangulated hernia, as first

recommended by Neuber and Peitl, and
have found great advantage from it.

The quantity used has been from ten to

forty grains in from six to twenty-four
ounces of warm water.

As a tojncal remedy, we use acetate

of lead as a sedative, astringent, and
desiccant. An aqueous solution of it is

applied to inflamed parts, or to secreting

surfaces, to diminish profuse discharges.

Thus we use it in phlegmonous inflam-

mation, in ophthalmia, in ulcers with
profuse discharges, in gonorrhoea and
gleet. In the sloughing and ulceration of

the cornea which attend purulent and
pustular ophthalmia, its use should be
prohibited, as it forms a white compound
which is deposited on the ulcer, to which
it adheres tenaciously, and in the healing
becomes permanently and indelibly im-
bedded in the structure of the cornea. The
appearance produced by this cause cannot
be mistaken ; its chalky impervious
opacity distinguishes it from the pearly
semi-transparent structure of even the
densest opacity produced by common ul-

ceration. Acetate of lead, applied in the
solid form or in strong solution, is stated

to have been found of great ser^dce in

the treatment of granular conjunctivitis

by M. Cunin, of Brussels [but it has
no advantage over sulphate of cop-
per, and it leaves for several days a
white glaze on the surface of the con-
junctiva.

—

Ed.].

Administration.—Acetate of lead may
be administered internally in doses of
from one to ten grains. Dr. A. T.
Thomson advises its exhibition in dilute

distilled vinegar, to prevent its change
into carbonate, which renders it more
apt to occasion colic. It is usually exhi-
bited in the form of pill, frequently in

combination with opium. [Dilute acetic

acid or oxymel is certainly a useful

addition to the acetate when given in

solution^ but the utility of the acetic
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acid prol3al3ly consists in its favouring

the absorption of the acetate by retaining

it in solution.

—

Ed.] Sulphuric acid (as

in infusion of roses), sulphates (as ofmag-
nesia, and soda, and alum), phosphates

and carbonates, render it inert : the car-

bonates, however, facilitate the produc-

tion of colica pictonum. Common (es-

pecially spring) water, which contains

sulphates, carbonates, and chlorides, is

incompatible with this salt. Two grains

dissolved in an ounce of water form an

ordinary lotion.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is a constituent

of the pill of lead and opium, and is used

in the preparation of solution of subace-

tate of lead, and of strychnia.

PiLTJLA PlUMBI CTJM OpIO, Pill of
Lead and Opium.—Take of acetate of

lead, in fine powder, thirty-six grains

;

opium, in fine powder, six grains ; con-

fection of roses, six grains. Beat them
into a uniform mass.

Acetate of lead and opium react

chemically on each other, and produce

acetate of morphia and meconate with

a little sulphate of lead. Experience,

however, has fully established the thera-

peutic value of the combination. In
haemoptysis profuse secretion of bron-

chial mucus, obstinate diarrhoea, Asiatic

cholera, and dysentery, its effects are

most valuable.

Dose.—From four to eight grains.

Zaiquor Plumbi Subacetatis,

Solution of S'uhacetate of Lead.

Subacetate of lead, 2PbO,A, dissolved

in water.

Synonym.—Liquor Plumbi Diacetatis,

Lond.

Preimration.—Take of acetate of lead,

five ounces
;
litharge, in powder, three

ounces and a half ; distilled water, one
pint, or a sufiiciency. Boil the acetate

of lead and the litharge in the water for

half an hour, constantly stirring ; then
filter, and when the liquid is cold add
to it more distilled water until the pro-

duct measures twenty fluid ounces. Keep
the clear solution in stoppered bottles.

The acetate of lead combines with an
additional equivalent of oxide of lead

to form the subacetate. This process

yields a uniform product. It is com-
monly known as Goulard's extract.

Officinal Characters.—A. dense clear

colourless liquid, with alkaline reaction

and sweet astringent taste, becoming
turbid by exposure to the air ; and
forming with mucilage of gum arabic

an opaque white jelly. Sulphuric acid

in excess gives a white precipitate (PbO,
SO3), acetic acid being set free.

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-26. Two
fluid drachms require for perfect pre-

cipitation twenty-seven measures of the
volumetric solution of oxalic acid.

Physiological Effects.—Its eflects are

analogous to those of the acetate. Its

chemical action on the living tissues

depends on its aflinity for albumen and
fibrine, Dr, A, T. Thomson asserts, from
his experiments on animals, that the sub-
acetate has more tendency to cause colic

than the neutral acetate, because it is

more readily converted into carbonate
of lead. It is employed in medicine as

a local astringent and sedative. Para-
lysis is said to have resulted from its

external use.

Therapeutics.—It is employed, when
diluted, to promote the resolution of
external inflammation, to check profuse
discharges from suppurating, ulcerated,

and mucous surfaces, and to alleviate

local pains. Thus it is applied to parts

affected with either phlegmonous or

erysipelatous inflammation, to whitloes,

to inflamed tendons, aponeuroses, or ab-
sorbent glands ; in ophthalmia ; to con-
tusions, sprains, burns, wounds (whether
incised or lacerated) ; to blistered sur-

faces, ulcers, and abscesses. It is rarely

given internally, but it is said to have
proved successful in hydrophobia.

Administration.—It is employed di-

luted with water, added to poultices, or
mixed with fatty matters, and applied
as an ointment.

Liquor Plumbi Subacetatis Di-
LUTUS, Dilute Solution of Subacetate of
Lead.—Take of solution of subacetate
of lead, two fluid drachms rectified

spirit, two fluid drachms ; distilled

water, nineteen fluid ounces and a half.

Mix, and filter through paper. Keep
the clear solution in a stoppered bottle.

This preparation is commonly termed,
in the shops, Goulard water. It should
be transparent and colourless ; but when
prepared with common water it is more
or less milky, owing to the formation of

carbonate, sulphate, and chloride of lead.

It is also more or less turbid if it be
made with distilled water which has
been exposed to the air, and in conse-

quence has absorbed carbonic acid. The
small quantity of spirit employed can be
of no service. The quantity of the solu-

tion of subacetate of lead employed in

making Goulard water is much too

small
-J

it should be, at least, three

times, and in some cases I have used
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six times as mucli. I have never seen

any ill effects from its use, tliougli it is

said to have become absorbed in some

cases. The same objection applies to the

use of this compound as to that ofthe neu-

tral acetate, in ulceration of the cornea.

Goulard water is used as a cooling,

sedative, and astringentwash in the cases

already enumerated for the Goulard's

extract. A poultice, composed of crumb
of bread and Goulard water, is some-

times a very useful application to

phlegmons, painful wounds, irritable

ulcers, &c. &c.

Unguentum Plttmbi Stjbacetatis,

Oinhnent of Sahacetate of Lead. Sy-

nonym : Ceratum Plumbi Compositum,
Lo7id.—Take of solution of subacetate of

lead, six fluid ounces
;
camphor, sixty

grains ; white wax, eight ounces ; olive

oil, one pint. Melt the wax with sixteen

ounces of the oil on a steam or water

bath, remove the vessel, and, as soon as

the mixture begins to thicken, gradually

add the solution of subacetate of lead,

and stir the mixture constantly until it

cools; then add the camphor dissolved

in the rest of the oil, and mix thoroughly.

This was called Goulard's cerate. It is

employed as a dressing to wounds and
ulcers, for the purpose of allaying irrita-

tion and appeasing pain. With the

same views it is also applied to exco-

riated surfaces, burns, scalds, blistered

surfaces, and irritable cutaneous aflec-

tions. Opium is sometimes advan-
tageously combined with it.

IRON- (Ferrum). Fe=28.

Natural History.—Iron is met with in

both kingdoms of nature. It is found
in the metallic state (native iron, me-
teoric and terrestrial), in combination
with oxygen (hcematite, micaceous iron,

hrotmi iron stone, and magnetic iron ore),

with sulphur (iron pyrites and magnetic
pyrites), with chlorine (in the mineral
called pyrosnialite), and with oxygen
and an acid {carbonate, phosphate, sulphate,

arseniate), &c. It occurs in the ashes of

most plants, and in the blood and some
other parts of animals.

Extraction.—In England, iron is ex-
tracted principally from clay iron ore,

an impure carbonate of iron; this is

roasted on large heaps of coal, by which
it loses carbonic acid, water, and sulphur.
It is then smelted with a flux (in South
Wales limestone ; in the forest of Dean,
clay) and coke. The flux and the

earthy particles of the ore run down into

a slag, the carbonate of iron is deprived
of its oxygen by the carbon of the coke,

and the iron, in combination with carbon,

is melted and run into moulds. In order

to deprive iron of the substances with
which it is combined in cast-iron, the

latter is successively submitted to the

processes of refining, puddling, and iveld-

ing, bywhich it is converted into wrought-

iron. The essential objects of these

processes are to burn off" the carbon of

the cast-iron and to oxidise the silicon,

by which silicic acid is formed : this

unites with oxide of iron.

Properties.—Pure iron has a whitish-

grey colour. When polished, it has a
high degree of brilliancy : its taste is

peculiar and styptic; when rubbed it

becomes odorous. Its ductility and
tenacity are great, its malleability com-
paratively small, its sp. gr. is 7-788, but
it diminishes by rolling or drawing. It

is strongly magnetic.

Physiological Effects.—Iron is proba-

bly inert, or only acts mechanically, so

long as it retains its metallic form ;
but

it readily oxidises in the alimentary

canal, and thereby acquires medicinal

power. As acids promote this chemical

change, acid wines and fruits assist in

rendering the metal active, while alkalies

and their carbonates have an opposite

effect. The oxidisement of the iron is

attended with the evolution of hydrogen
gas, which gives rise to unpleasant eruc-

tations. Like the ferruginous prepara-

tions generally, the internal employment
of iron causes blackening of the stools,

owing to the formation of the hydrated
sulphuret of iron. Iron is one of the

few metals which by oxidisement is not

rendered more or less poisonous. The
salts of iron produce a black stain when
applied to the tongue. The local effects

of the sulphate, pernitrate, and per-

chloride of iron are those of caustics and
irritants, and these preparations accord-

ingly rank amongst poisons. Most of

the ferruginous preparations are astrin-

gent
;
that is, they constringe the parts

with which they are in contact, and
thereby diminish secretions and check
sanguineous discharges. Thus, when
swallowed, they repress the secretions

and exhalation of the gastro-intestinal

membrane, and thereby render the alvine

evacuations more solid, and even occa-

sion costiveness. The sulphate, perni-

trate, and perchloride of iron, are the

most powerful of the ferruginous astrin-

gents. Administered in large quantities,
k2
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or when the alimentary eanal is in an
irritable condition, all the compounds of

iron are liable to excite heat, weight,

and uneasiness at the prsecordia, nausea,

and even vomiting and sometimes purg-
ing. The oxides and the carbonate of

iron are very mild topical agents.

Before the chalybeates can produce

constitutional effects they must be ab-

sorbed j and Tiedeniann, Gmelin, and
Simon have shown that iron has been
found in the urine and milk after the

administration of ferruginous salts, as

well as in increased quantity in the

blood. The absorption of iron is gene-

rally assisted by its combination with
vegetable bitters. The constitutional ef-

fects of iron are best observed in anasmia.

If in this condition chalybeates are ad-

ministered, the blood acquires a more
scarlet colour, the skin assumes its natural

tint, the lips and cheeks become more
florid, the pulse becomes fuller and
stronger, the temperature of the body is

increased, and the muscular strength

augmented. Preparations of iron are

less liable to derange the stomach if

taken with or after a meal.

Therapeutics.—The general indications

for their use are debility, feebleness and
inertia of the different organs of the

body, atony (marked by a soft, lax, or

flabby condition of the solids), defect of

the red corpuscles of the blood {ancemia),

or a watery condition of this fluid (hy-

drcemia, leucophlegmatic temperament).

The contra-indications are the reverse

of these : great strength and activity of

organs, excessive tonicity (characterised

by a firm and tense condition of the

solids), and redundancy of the red cor-

puscles of the blood,—as in general ex-

cess of the blood {'plethora), in fever, in

acute inflammation, and in the sanguine

temperament. To these may be added
congestion, or a tendency thereto, of im-
portant organs, especially of the brain

and lungs, and intestinal irritation.

The following are some of the more
important diseases in which chalybeates

prove serviceable :

—

1. In maladies attended with defect

of the red corpuscles of the blood ; as in

anaemia, with or without irregularity of

the uterine functions (chlorosis, ame-
norrhoea, dysmenorrhoea, and monor-
rhagia), and whether occurring sponta-

neously and without any obvious cause,

or resulting from profuse discharges

(hemorrhages, fluxes, as leucorrhoea,

&c.), from food defective in either

quantity or quality, and from deficiency

of light and pure air. In these cases,

the use of iron, conjoined with sufficient

nourishing food, pure air, abundance of
light, and, when necessary, the employ-
ment of purgatives, proves curative.
But, when the anaemia or hydraemia is

dependent on organic diseases,—as can-
cer, granular degeneration of the kidney,
or morbus cordis—the use of iron can
at best be palliative only.

2. In some chronic affections of the
nervous system great benefit is obtained
by the use of iron. Chorea in a large
number of cases may be relieved, and
oftentimes cured, by chalybeates ,• though,
in general, I consider them inferior to

arsenic, which usually cures chorea
much more speedily and certainly than
they do. Cases, however, sometimes
occur in which the chalybeates are pre-

ferable ; as where anaemia coexists.

Epilepsy and hysteria are other nervous
affections which are sometimes benefited

by a course of iron, especially when
they are attended with anaemia or

uterine obstructions.

3. In diseases of the spleen the ferru-

ginous compounds are occasionally found
useful. ' I regard iron as a specific,'

says Cruveilhier, ^ in hypertrophy of the
spleen, or chronic splenitis ; whether
primitive or consecutive to intermittent

fevers,' After noticing the symptoms
attending this condition (such as pale-

ness of the lips, &c., great lassitude,

abdominal and cephalic pulsations,

brought on by the slightest exertion,

pain at the left side, disordered state of

the digestive organs, accelerated pidse,

and heart easily excited), he goes on to

remark, ^ By the aid of iron I have
obtained the complete resolution of

enlargements of the spleen, which have
occupied half, or even two thirds, of the

abdomen.' Is not iron useful in these

cases by removing the coexistent anae-

mia ? In disease of the spleen, accom-
panied with enlargement of this organ,

but unattended by anaemia, I have found
it fail to give relief. In hypertrophy
of the liver iron has not been found as

beneficial as in hypertrophy of the

spleen.

4. In scrofula and rickets the long-

continued use of ferruginous compounds,
in some cases combined with alkalies

or iodine, has appeared to me on many
occasions to be highly beneficial. In

these cases iron proves most serviceable

where there is a manifest tendency to

anaemia, with a pale flabby condition of

the solids.
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Iron Wire»

Annealed Iron Wire, Binding Wire.

(Appendix A.)

Synonym : Ferrum in fila tractum,
Zand.

Iron ivire is used for various pharma-
ceutical purposes ; as for the preparation

of sulphate of iron, jjerchloride of iron,

pernitrate of iron, iodide of iron, and
other preparations.

Ferrum Redactum,
Reduced Iron.

Synonym.—Ferri Pulvis, Dnh,
Metallic iron with a variable amount

of magnetic oxide of iron.

Preparation. — Take of peroxide of

iron, one ounce
;

zinc, granulated, a
sufficiency

;
sulphuric acid of commerce,

a sufficiency ; chloride of calcium, a
sufficiency. Introduce the peroxide of
iron into a gun-barrel, confining it to

the middle part of the tube by plugs of
asbestos. Pass the gun-barrel through
a furnace, and when it has been raised

to a strong red heat, cause it to be tra-

versed by a stream of hydrogen gas
developed by the action on the zinc of
some of the sulphuric acid diluted with
eight times its volume of water. The
gas before entering the gun-barrel must
be rendered quite dry by being made to

pass first through the remainder of the
sulphuric acid, and then through a
tube eighteen inches long, packed with
minute fragments of the chloride of cal-

cium. The farther end of the gun-barrel
is to be connected by a cork with a bent
tube dipping under water and when the
hydrogen is observed to pass through the
water at the same rate that it bubbles
through the sulphuric acid, the furnace is

to be allowed to cool down to the tempera-
ture of the atmosphere, the current of hy-
drogen being still continued. The reduced
iron is then to be withdrawn, and enclosed
in a dry stoppered bottle.

The water of the dilute sulphuric acid
is decomposed by the zinc, hydrogen
being evolved, and sulphate of zinc
formed, Zn+HO-f-S03=ZnO,S034-H.
The hydrogen passing over the heated
peroxide of iron abstracts its oxygen,
reducing it partly to the metallic state,

partly to that of magnetic oxide,
4F2O3 + 8H=5Fe + FeO,Fe20_34-8H0.
The process is continued until it is evi-
dent that the hydrogen has ceased to
absorb oxygen. It is necessary to keep
up the stream of hydrogen until cold, as
the reduced iron rapidly reabsorbs

oxygen from the air while hot. There
is some trouble in obtaining iron in this

finely reduced state. If the heat be
insufficient, the reduction is incomplete

:

if carried too high, the pai'ticles of iron

may become aggregated in masses. This
preparation has been for some time
known on the Continent as Quevenne's

iron. It was first introduced by MM.
Quevenne and Miquelard under the

name of fer reduit. It has been adopted
in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, as well as

in that of the United States, under the

name of jndvis ferri.

Officinal Characters.—A fine greyish-

black powder, strongly attracted by the
magnet, and exhibiting metallic streaks

when rubbed with firm pressure in a
mortar. It dissolves in hydrochloric
acid with the evolution of hydrogen, and
the solution gives a light-blue precipi-

tate with the ferridcyanide ofpotassium.

Tests.—Ten grains added to an aque-
'

ous solution of fifty grains of iodine and
fifty grains of iodide of potassium, and
digested with them in a small fiask at a
gentle heat, leave not more than five

grains undissolved, which should be
entirely soluble in hydrochloric acid.

The iodine (dissolved by the aid of the

iodide of potassium) combines with the
metallic iron, and dissolves it, leaving

the magnetic oxide, mingled with it,

untouched. At least one half of the

preparation, therefore, should be metallic

Physiological Effects and Uses.—As a

medicine it possesses the properties of

other ferruginous preparations, acting

like the carbonate of the metal. In
consequence of its fine state of division

it is far more soluble in the fluids of the

alimentary canal than iron filings. It

has no inky flavour, and is not liable to

blacken the teeth. As a chalybeate it is

said to be objectionable, because it can-
not be preserved from oxidation, and on
account of the unpleasant eructations of

hydrogen gas to which it gives rise. In

reference to the first objection we may
remark, that we have preserved iron

perfectly bright, and without the least

sign of oxidation, for many months, in

a bottle filled with lime water and well
stoppered. This might be made the pre-

servative medium until it was required

for use. It has been found a very effica-

cious form of iron in anaemia, probably
in consequence of its very ready solubi-

lity in the alimentary canal.

Dose.— From one to ten grains, in

the form of pill or bolus.
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Ferri Oxidum Magrnetictim,

Magnetic Oxide of Iron.

Synonym : Ferri Oxidum Nigrum, Ud.
Peroxide of iron, Fe203, with about

nine per cent, of protoxide of iron, FeO,
and twenty-two of water.

Natural History.— It occurs in the

mineral kingdom under the name may-
jietic iron ore, the massive form of which
is called native loadstone. It is found in

Cornwall, Devonshire, Sweden, and other

countries.

Preparation. — Take of sulphate of

iron, six ounces
;
sulphuric acid, three

fluid drachms ; nitric acid, two fluid

drachms ; solution of soda, fifty-eight

^uid ounces, or a sufficiency ; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Add the sulphuric

acid to five fluid ounces of the water,

and with the aid of heat dissolve in the

mixture four ounces of the sulphate of

iron. Mix the nitric acid with two
fluid ounces of the water, and, having
added the dilute acid to the solution of

sulphate of iron, concentrate by boiling

imtil, on the sudden disengagement of

ruddy vapours, the liquid passes from a

dark to a red colour. To the solution

thus obtained add the two remaining
ounces of sulphate of iron, first dis-

solved in half a pint of distilled water.

Mix well, add to the liquid the solution

of soda, and having boiled for five

minutes in an iron vessel, collect the

precipitate on a calico filter, and wash it

with boiling distilled water, until the

liquid which passes through ceases to

give a precipitate when allowed to drop
into a solution of chloride of barium.
Lastly, dry the precipitate without heat

in a confined portion of air over a cap-

sule containing sulphuric acid, and en-

close it in a stoppered bottle.

The first portion of the sulphate of

iron is converted into persulphate by the

action of the nitric and sulphuric acid,

binoxide of nitrogen being formed;
6 (FeO,S03)+ 3SO3 4- NO5 = 3 (Fe^Og,

3S03)-i-N02, This binoxide of nitro-

gen is held in solution by the unoxidised
sulphate of iron, communicating to the
solution a deep olive green-colour. As
the oxidation proceeds, and the quantity

of protosulphate diminishes, the binoxide
is given out, and coming into contactwith
the atmosphere is converted into ruddy

» fumes of peroxide of nitrogen (NO^).
At length, through the evolution of

these fumes, the dark colour of the solu-

tion changes to red, a proof that the
whole of the sulphate of iron is per-

oxidised. On the addition of soda to

the mixed solution of protosulphate and
persulphate of iron, a compound of the

hydrated protoxide and peroxide of iron

is precipitated. This is to be washed
with water until all traces of sulphuric

acid are got rid of, and carefully dried

without heat to avoid further oxidation.

Officinal Characters.—Brownish black,

destitute of taste, strongly magnetic. It

dissolves without effervescence in hydro-
chloric acid diluted with half its bulk of

water, and the solution thus obtained

gives blue precipitates with the ferro-

cyanide and with the ferridcyanide of

potassium (indicating FcgOg and FeO).
Tests,—Twenty grains moistened with

nitric acid, and calcined at a low red

heat, leave 15-8 grains of the peroxide
of iron. Twenty grains dissolved in hy-
drochloric acid continue to give a blue
precipitate with the ferridcyanide of

potassium until 8"o measures of the vo-
lumetric solution of bichromate of pot-

ash have been added (showing the

quantity of protoxide converted into

peroxide of iron).

Therapeutics.—Its effects are similar

to those of the chalybeates in general,

and which have been already described.

It does not produce local irritation. It

is a more valuable preparation than the

peroxide, in consequence of being more
readily soluble in the fluids of the sto-

mach.
Administration—Dose from gr. v. to

gr. XX. or more, twice or thrice daily.

Ferri Peroxidum,

Peroxide of Iron.

Synonyms. — Ferri Sesquioxidum,
Lond.; Ferri Oxidum Rubrum, JEdin.

Fe^Og, HO=89.
Natural History.—It is found native

in the crystallised state {speeidar iron,

micaceous iron, or iron glance^ and in

globular and stalactitic masses (red h<B-

matite): the finest specimens of the first

occur in the Isle of Elba ; the second is

found near Ulverstone, in Lancashire,

and in Saxony. Red ochre is peroxide
of iron in a soft and earthy form. Red-
dle, or red chalk, is an argillaceous sub-

stance, which owes its colour to peroxide

of iron. Hydrated peroxide of iron is

also found native.

Preparation.—Take of hydrated per-

oxide of iron, four ounces. Place the

peroxide of iron in a stove or oven until

it becomes dry to the touch and then

expose it to a heat of 212°, until it ceases
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to lose weight. Lastly, reduce it to a
fine powder, and preserve it in a bottle

If this preparation be heated to a

higher degree, it becomes more aggre
gated and of a darker colour, but more
insoluble in hydrochloric acid.

Officinal Characters.—A powder of a
dark-brown colour, and destitute of

taste ; dissolves completely, though
slowly, -^dth the aid of heat in hydro-
chloric acid diluted with half its volume
of water, forming a solution which gives

a copious blue precipitate with the ferro-

cyanide of potassium.

Composition.— Peroxide of iron has
the following composition :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Iron 56 62-92

3 Oxygen 24 26-96

1 Water 9 10-12

Peroxide of Iron 89 100-00

Tests.—It dissolves completely in hy-
drochloric acid, and the solution gives
no precipitate with chloride of barium,
or with the ferridcyanide of potassium
(showing its freedom from sulphates,
and that the whole of the iron is in the
state of peroxide).

Physiological Effects. — It is termed
alterative, tonic, and emmenagogue. Its

obvious effects on the body are very
slight. It produces blackness of the
stools, and in large doses occasions nau-
sea, a sensation of weight at the pit of

the stomach, and sometimes dyspeptic
symptoms. It possesses very little as-

tringency. The constitutional effects

arising from the continued use of it are

those produced by the ferruginous com-
pounds generally, and which have been
before described.

Therapeutics—It may be employed in

any of the before-mentioned cases in

which the ferruginous tonics are indi-

cated. It has been strongly recom-
mended as a remedy for neuralgia, and
in some cases it gives complete, in others
partial, relief. But in many instances no
benefit whatever is obtained from its

use, and in one case in which I prescribed
it the patient fancied it increased her
sufferings.

Administration.—The usual dose, as a
tonic and emmenagogue, is from ten to

thirty grains. In tic-douloureux it has
been given in much larger quantities,

as from a quarter to half an ounce.
These enormous doses have sometimes
been followed by very inconvenient ac-

cumulations of the oxide in the rectum.

It may be administered in the form of a

confection. To enable it to sit easily on
the stomach, it may be combined with
aromatics.

EiiPLASTRrM Ferri, Chalybeate Plas-

ter.—Take of peroxide of iron, in fine

powder, one ounce
;

Burgundy pitch,

two ounces; litharge plaster, eight

ounces. Add the peroxide of iron to the

Burgundy pitch and litharge plaster,

previously melted together, and stir the

mixture constantly till it stiffens on
cooling.

Use.—Spread on leather, it is em-
ployed as a mechanical support and
slight stimulant in muscular relaxation,

lumbago, and weakness of the joints.

Ferri Peros:idum XSydratum,

Hydrated Peroxide of Iron.

Hydrated peroxide of iron, 2Fe203,
3H0, with a variable amount of uncom-
bined water.

Preparation—Take of solution of per-

sulphate of iron, four tiuid ounces

;

solution of soda, thirty -three fluid

ounces, or a sufficiency ; distilled water,

one pint. Add the persulphate of iron

to the distilled water, and gradually

pour the dilute solution into the solu-

tion of soda, stirring well for a few
minutes ; collect the precipitate on a

calico filter, and wash it with distilled

water, until the filtrate ceases to give a

precipitate with chloride of barium.
Lastly, enclose the precipitate, without
drying it, in a porcelain pot whose lid

is made tight by a luting of lard. This
preparation should be recently made.
The soda combines with the sulphuric

acid of the persulphate, and peroxide of

iron is precipitated
;

FcgOg, 3SO3 -(-

3NaO=3(NaO,S03) -hFe^Og.

Officinal Characters. —A soft moist

pasty mass, of a reddish-brown colour.

Dissolves readily in dilute hydrochloric

acid without the aid of heat, forming a

solution which gives a copious blue pre-

cipitate with the ferrocyanide of potas-

sium. A little of it dried at 212° gives

off" moisture when further heated in a
test tube.

Tests.—Free from grittiness ; leaves

on calcination about twelve per cent,

of peroxide of iron.

Therapeutics.—Hydrated peroxide of

iron has been chiefly employed as an

antidote in poisoning by arsenious acid.

Drs. Bunsen and Berthold were the first

to assert the antidotal powers of this
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preparation. Their statements were con-
firmed by otlier experimentalists. On
the other hand, others have denied its

antidotal powers. It is generally ad-
mitted that if a sufficiently large quan-
tity of the hydrated peroxide be added
to a solution of arsenious acid, it com-
bines with the acid and forms an inso-

luble precipitate
;

SFcgO, -j- AsOg =
.3FeO,As05+FeO. In such cases the

hydrated peroxide would act as a che-

mical antidote. But it appears from
the experiments of Dr. A. Taylor that,

when the hydrated peroxide is mixed
with arsenious acid in the form of pow-
der, little or no chemical effect is

produced. Now as in most cases of

arsenical poisoning the arsenious acid is

taken in the form of powder, it follows

that in such the hydrated peroxide

would not act as a chemical antidote,

though it would doubtless be serviceable

as a mechanical antidote. In thirty-

one cases in which it was given, re-

covery took place in twenty-nine. In one

of these nearly a quarter of an ounce of

arsenic had been taken. In the two un-
successful cases the antidote could not

be retained on the stomach.
Administration.—When exhibited as

an antidote in arsenical poisoning it

must be administered in very large doses,

in a freshly hydrated state. Dr. Taylor
and Dr. Maclagan say that twelve, De-
vergie thirty-two, parts of the hydrated
oxide are required for every part of arse-

nious acid swallowed. Dr. Beck recom-
mends that it should be given in the

quantity of a tablespoonful every five

or ten minutes, or as often as the patient

can swallow it. If hydrated peroxide be
not at hand, let the common red-brown
oxide of iron be given with water as a

substitute ; for though not equally effi-

cacious with the hydrated oxide, it

appears to possess some antidotal power.

Ferri Carbonas Saccliarata,

Saccharated Carbonate of Iron.

Carbonate of iron, FeO^COg, mixed
with^ peroxide of iron, and sugar, and
forming at least fifty-seven per cent, of
the mixture.

Preparation.— Take of sulphate of
iron, two ounces; carbonate of soda,

two ounces and a half
;
boiling distilled

water, two gallons ; refined sugar, one
ounce. Dissolve the sulphate of iron

and the carbonate of soda each in half a
gallon of the water, and mix the two solu-

tions with brisk stirring in a deep cylin-

drical vessel, which is then to be covered
as accurately as possible. Set the mix-
ture by for twenty-four hours, and from
the precipitate, which has subsided,

separate the supernatant solution by a
siphon. Pour on the remainder of the
water, stir well, and, after subsidence,

again remove the clear solution. Col-
lect the resulting carbonate on a calico

filter, and, having first subjected it to

expression, rub it with the sugar in a

porcelain mortar. Finally dry the
mixture at a temperature not exceed-
ing 212°.

The sulphate of iron and carbonate of

soda mutually decompose each other,

forming sulphate of soda and carbonate

of iron, FeO,S03-l-NaO,C03=FeO,Cq2
-fNaO,S03. By exposure to the air

the carbonate of iron absorbs oxygen,
and becomes converted into peroxide,

2(FeO,C02)4- 0 = Fe303+ 200^, it is

necessary therefore, in washing and col-

lecting it, to keep it from contact with
the air as much as possible. The pre-

sence of sugar has a powerful efiect in

preventing the oxidation.

Officinal Characters.—Small coherent

lumps of a grey-brown colour, with a
sweet very feeble chalybeate taste.

Dissolves with efiervescence in warm
hydrochloric acid diluted with half its

volume of water, and the solution is but
slightly affected by the ferrocyanide,

but gives a copious blue precipitate with
the ferridcyanide of potassium.

Tests.—Its solution in hydrochloric

acid gives but a very slight precipitate

with chloride of barium (showing its

freedom from adhering sulphate of

soda). Twenty grains dissolved in ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid and diluted

with water continue to give a blue pre-

cipitate with the ferridcyanide of potas-

sium until at least thirty-three measures
of the volumetric solution of bichromate
of potash have been added.

Therapeutics.—It is one of the most
valuable of the ferruginous compounds,
on account of the facility with which it

dissolves in the fluids of the stomach,

and becomes absorbed. Its local effects

are very mild. Its uses are those of

chalybeates in general, and which have
been before mentioned.

Administration.—Dose gr. v. to gi\

x. It may be given in syrup or with
confection of roses as in the following

pill.

PlLTJLA FeKRI CaPvBONATIS, Fill of
Carbonate of Iron.—Take of saccharated

carbonate of iron, one ounce ; confection
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of roses, a quarter of an ounce. Beat
them into a uniform mass.

This is a substitute for the Pilula Ferri

Composita, Lond. It contains more than
four times the quantity of carbonate of

iron and no myrrh.
Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. x.

MiSTTiKA Feeei Composita, Com-
pound Mixture of Iron.—Take of sul-

phate of iron, thirty grains
; carbonate

of potash, twenty-five grains; myrrh,
in powder, sixty grains; sugar, sixty

grains; spirit of nutmeg, one fluid

drachm ; rose water, eight fluid ounces.

Triturtite the myrrh and carbonate of

potash with the sugar, the spirit of nut-

meg, and seven ounces of the rose water,

the latter being gradually added until

a uniform mixture is obtained. To this

add the sulphate of iron, previously dis-

solved in the remaining ounce of rose

water, and enclose the mixture at once
in a bottle which should be tightly

corked.

This is a professed imitation of Dr.

Griffiths' celebrated antihectic or tonic

mixture. In the preparation of it, double
decomposition takes place: bythe mutual
reaction of carbonate of potash and sul-

phate of iron we obtain sulphate of

potash, which remains in solution, and
carbonate of protoxide of iron, which is

precipitated
;
FeO, SO3 + KO, CO2 =

FeO, CO2+KO, SO3. To prevent the
latter attracting more oxygen, it is to be
preserved in a well-stoppered bottle.

The quantity of carbonate of potash
directed to be used is almost twice as

much as is required to decompose the
quantity of sulphate of iron ordered to

be employed. The excess combines with
the mj^rrh, and forms a kind of sapo-
naceous compoxmd, which assists in sus-

pending the carbonate of iron in the
liquid. When first made, this mixture
has a greenish coloiu-, owing to the
hydrated ferruginous carbonate ; but by
exposure to the air it becomes reddish,

in consequence of the absoi-ption of

oxygen, by which peroxide of iron is

formed, and carbonic acid evolved : hence
it should only be prepared when required
for use. The sugar has the effect of
greatly retarding this oxidation.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—This
is one of the most useful and efficacious

ferruginous preparations, owing to its

ready solubility, in consequence ofwhich
it is readily absorbed. Its constitutional

efi'ects are analogous to those of the fer-

ruginous compounds in general already
described. Its tonic and stimulant pro-

|

perties are promoted by the myi'rh. The
excess of alkaline carbonate must not be
forgotten in estimating the sources of its

activity. It is admissible in most of the
cases in which ferruginous remedies are

indicated ; but it is especially serviceable

in anaemia, chlorosis, atonic amenorrhoea,

and hysterical affections. It is also em-
ployed with benefit in the hectic fever

of phthisis and chronic mucous catarrh.

Dr. Graves gives it to check excessive

bronchial secretions in doses of one or

two fluid drachms in almond mixture.

The usual dose is from one to two fluid

ounces.

Ferri Pliosplias,

Phosphate of Iron.

Phosphate of iron, 3FeO, PO5, par-

tially oxidated.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of iron,

three ounces
;
phosphate of soda, two

ounces and a half ; acetate of soda, one
ounce

;
boiling distilled water, four

pints. Dissolve the sulphate of iron in

one half of the water, and the phos-

phate and acetate of soda in the remain-
ing half. Mix the two solutions, and,

after careful stirring, transfer the pre-

cipitate to a calico filter, and wash it

with hot distilled water till the filtrate

ceases to give a precipitate with chloride

of barium. Finally dry on porous bricks

in a stove whose temperature does not

exceed 100°. Preserve the dried salt in

a stoppered bottle.

The phosphoric acid of the phosphate
of soda combines with the oxide of iron

of the sulphate, the sulphuric acid uniting

with the soda both of the phosphate
and acetate, liberating acetic acid, in

which phosphate of iron is insolulble

;

3(FeO, S03)+ 2NaO, HO,PO,-FNaO, A
_= 3FeO, PO5 -h 3(NaO, SO3) + A. It

is necessary to avoid violent stirring,

which granulates the precipitate, and
causes it to pass through the filter.

Officinal Characters.— A slate-blue

amorphous powder, insoluble in water,

soluble in hydrochloric acid. The solu-

tion yields a precipitate with both the
ferrocyanide and the ferridcyanide of
potassium, that afforded by the latter

being the more abundant ; and when
treated with tartaric acid and an excess
of ammonia, and subsequently with the
solution of ammonio-sulphate of mag-
nesia, lets fall a crystalline precipitate

(ammonio-phosphate of magnesia).

Tartaric acid forms double salts with
iron and ammonia, which are not de-
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composed by excess of that alkali ; the
presence of tartaric acid thus prevents
the precipitation of oxide of iron by
ammonia, and allows the application of

the ordinary test for phosphoric acid.

Test.—If it is digested in hydrochloric

acid with a lamina of pure copper, a
dark deposit does not form on the
metal (showing its freedom from arsenic).

Therapeutics.—Dr. Venables proposed
this preparation in the treatment of

diabetes. Dr. Prout has also borne
favourable testimony to its effect. He
says it is an excellent remedy. It may
also be used for the same purposes as

other liematinics.

Dose.—Gr. ii. to gr. x.

SYRtrPTJS Ferri Phosphatis, Syrup

of Phosphate of Iron.—Take of granu-
lated sulphate of iron, two hundred and
twenty-four grains

;
phosphate of soda,

two hundred grains ; acetate of soda,

seventy-four grains
; dilute phosphoric

acid, five fluid ounces and a half ; re-

fined sugar, eight ounces; distilled water,
eight fluid ounces. Dissolve the sul-

phate of iron in four ounces of the
water, and the phosphate and acetate of
soda in the remainder; mix the two
solutions, and, after careful stirring,

transfer the precipitate to a calico filter,

and wash it with distilled water till the
filtrate ceases to be affected by chloride
of barium. Then press the precipitate

strongly between folds of bibulous paper,
and add to it the dilute phosphoric acid.

As soon as the precipitate is dissolved,

filter the solution, add the sugar, and
dissolve without heat. The product
should measure exactly twelve fluid

ounces.

This is a solution of freshly precipi-
tated phosphate of iron in dilute phos-
phoric acid, converted into a syrup by
the addition of sugar, which prevents
the peroxidation of the iron. It contains
about eight grains of phosphate of iron
in one fluid ounce. It is an agreeable
preparation of phosphate of iron, and
may be taken in doses of one or more
fluid drachms.

Sulptiuret of Iron.

(Appendix B. I.), reS=44.
Natural History. — In the mineral

kingdom sulphur and iron are frequently
met with in combination. Common or
yellow^ ^Vo/^J??/r^^fes, usually called mundic,
is a bisulphuret of iron, FeS2. 1^ occurs
in Cornwall and Derbyshire.

Preparation.—Sulphuretof iron is made

by heating an iron rod to a full white
heat in a forge, and rubbing it with a

roll of sulphur over a deep vessel filled

with water, to receive the fused globules

of sulphuret which form. An inferior

sort, good enough, however, for phar-
maceutic purposes, is obtained by heat-

ing one part of sublimed sulphur and
three of iron filings in a crucible in a
common fire till the mixture begins to

glow, and then removing the crucible

and covering it, until the action, which
at first increases considerably, shall come
to an end. The sulphur and iron enter

into combination, and form sulphuret of

iron.

Properties.—If properly prepared it

gives out abundance of sulphuretted

hydrogen gas, when mixed with either

diluted sulphuric or hydrochloric acid,

while a ferruginous solution is obtained.

Composition.—Its composition is liable

to some variation. The best has the fol-

lowing composition :

—

Bq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Iron 28 63-6

1 Sulphur 16 36-4

Sulphuret of Iron 44 lOO'O

Uses.—Employed in the production

of sulphuretted hydrogen.

Perri Sulphas,

Sulphate of Iron.

FeO, S03+7HO=139.

Preparation.—Take of iron wire, four

ounces; sulphuric acid, four fluid ounces;

distilled water, one pint and a half.

Pour the water on the iron placed

in a porcelain capsule, add the sulphuric

acid, and when the disengagement of

gas has nearly ceased, boil for ten

minutes. Filter now through paper,

and, after the lapse of twenty-four

hours, separate the crystals which have

been deposited from the solution. Let

these be dried on filtering paper placed

on porous bricks, and preserved in a

stoppered bottle.

In this process one equivalent of iron

decomposes one equivalent of water,

combines with an equivalent of oxygen,

and sets free an equivalent of hydrogen.

The equivalent of protoxide of iron

combines with an equivalent of sul-

phuric acid to form an equivalent of

sulphate of iron; Fe+HO, S03=FeO,
SOg-f-H. The comynon green vitriol, or

copperas, or crude sidphate of iron of the

shops is prepared by exposing heaps of
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moistened iron pyrites (bisulpliuret of

iron) to the air for several months. In

some places the ore is previously roasted.

The moistening is effected by rain or by
manual labour. Both constituents (iron

and sulphur) are oxidised ; the products

are protoxide of iron and sulphuric acid.

But as the quantity of sulphuric acid

formed is greater than is sufficient to

saturate the protoxide of iron, the ex-

cess is saturated either by the alumina
contained in the clay mixed with the

pyrites, or by the addition of old iron.

Ojficinal Characters. — In oblique-

rhombic prisms, of a green colour and
styptic tastej insoluble in rectified spirit,

soluble in water. The solution gives a
white precipitate with chloride ofbarium
(BaO,S03), and a blue one with the

ferridcyanide of potassium (indicating

FeO), and on exposure to the air gradu-

ally becomes turbid, depositing a reddish-

brown sediment (basic persulphate of

iron).

Composition.—The composition of this

salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Protoxide of Iron ... 36 25-9

1 Sulphuric Acid 40 22-8

7 Water 63 45-3

Sulphate of Iron 139 100-0

Tests.—Crystals freefrom opaque rust-

coloured spots, and dissolving in water
without leaving any ochrey residue.

The aqueous solution gives no precipitate

with sulphuretted hydrogen, and one
nearly white with ferrocyanide of potas-

sium (showing freedom from peroxide
of iron and other metals).

The common green vitriol, or copperas,

of the shops is a mixture of the sulphates

of the protoxide and peroxide of iron.

It is liable to be contaminated with the
salts of copper, zinc, manganese, alu-

mina, magnesia, and lime. Copper may
be recognised and removed from it by
immersing a clean iron spatula in a

solution of it : the iron becomes en-
crusted with copper. Copper may also

be detected by adding excess of caustic

ammonia to the ferruginous solution and
filtering the liquid. If copper be pre-

sent, the liquor will have an azure blue
tint. The ammoniacal liquid should
yield, by evaporation, no fixed residuum.
It is difficult to deprive the salt of the
other impurities above mentioned.

Physiological Effects.—This salt acts

locally as a powerful astringent, and,

when employed in a concentrated form.

as an irritant. The latter elFect depends
on its chemical action on the organic

constituents (albumen) of the tissues.

The remote effects of sulphate of iron

are analogous to those of other ferru-

ginous compounds, which have been
already described.

Swallowed in small doses, it has an
astringent operation on the gastro-in-

testiual mucous membrane, and thereby

diminishes the quantity of fluids secreted

or exhaled : hence its continued use

causes constipation. It becomes ab-

sorbed, and operates on the system as

a tonic, stimulant, emmenagogue, and
astringent. In large medicinal doses it

readily excites pain, heat, or other un-
easiness at the pit of the stomach, and
not unfrequently causes nausea and
vomiting : this is especially the case

in irritable conditions of this viscus. In
excessive doses it operates as an irritant

poison.

Therapeutics.—Sulphate of iron is to

be preferred to other ferruginous com-
pounds in cases in which there is great

relaxation of the solid parts, with im-
moderate discharges. When the long-

continued use of ferruginous compounds
is required, it is less adapted for ad-

ministration than someotherpreparations
of iron, on account of its local action on
the alimentary canal. It is employed
in lump, powder, or solution, as a styptic,

to check hemorrhage from numerous
small vessels. A solution of it is applied

to ulcerated surfaces and to mucous
membranes to diminish profuse dis-

charges, as in chronic ophthalmia, leu-

corrhoea, and gleet. A solution of three

drachms of the sulphate in five ounces

of water has been used by Velpeau to

repress erysipelas. Internally, it is ad-

ministered in passive hemorrhages, on
account of its supposed astringent influ-

ence over the system generally ; also in

immoderate secretion and exhalation

—

as in humid asthma, chronic mucous
catarrh, old dysenteric affections, colli-

quative sweating, diabetes, leucorrhoea,

and gleet. It has also been found ser-

viceable against tapeworm. [Five grains

combined with three of sulphate of

quinia, and taken three or four times a
day, rapidly diminish enlarged spleen.

—Ed.]
Admiyiistration.—The dose of it is

from one to five grains in the form of

pill. If given in solution, the water
should be recently boiled, to expel the

atmospheric air dissolved in it, the

oxygen of which converts this salt into
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a persulphate, A very agreeable method
of exhibiting sulphate of iron is in

solution in carbonic acid water.
For local purposes, solutions of it are

employed of various strengths, accord-
ing to circumstances. In chronic oph-
thalmia, we may use one or two grains

to an oimce of water; as an injection in

gleet, from four to ten grains.

Usedim the production of oxide of

iron in many of the preparations of iron.

Feeri Sulphas Exsiccata, Dried
Sulphate of Iron.—Take of sulphate of

iron, foui' ounces. Expose the sulphate

of iron in a porcelain capsule to a

moderate heat, which may be finally

raised to 400°, until aqueous vapour
ceases to be given off. Reduce the re-

sidue to a fine powder, and preserve it

in a stoppei'ed bottle.

By exposure to a moderate heat, the

crystals lose |ths of their water of

crystallisation ; so that 85 grains of

dried sulphate are equivalent to 139
grains of the crystallised sulphate, or 3

grains are equal to 4~ grains of the

crystals.

Use.—This is better adapted than the
sulphate of iron for administration in

the form of pills.

Dose.—Half a grain to three grains.

Ferri Smlpbas ©ranulata.

Granulated Sulphate of Iron.

FeO,S03-f7Hb.

Preparation.—Take of iron wire, four

ounces; sulphuric acid, four fluid ounces
;

distilled water, one pint and a half

;

rectified spirit, eight fluid ounces. Pour
the water on the iron placed in a porce-

lain capsule, add the sulphuric acid, and
when the disengagement of gas has
nearly ceased, boil for ten minutes, and
then filter the solution into a jar con-
taining the spirit, stirring the mixture
so that the salt shall separate in minute
granular crj^stals. Let these, deprived
by decantation of adhering liquid, be
transferred on filtering paper to porous
bricks, and dried by exposure to the
atmosphere. They should be preserved
in a stoppered bottle.

Sulphate of iron is very liable to

become ochreous in consequence of por-

tions of the solution from which it has
been deposited adhering between the
plates of the crystals. This is prevented
in the above process from the salt at once
forming in hard grains from its want of

solubility in the spirit, which latter also

impedes their oxidation during drying.

Officinal Characters.—In small granu-

lar crystals of a pale-green colour, and
mildly styptic taste, soluble in water,

insoluble in rectified spirit.

Tests.—Free from opaque rust-coloured
spots, and dissolving in water without
leaving any ochrey residue. The aque-
ous solution gives no precipitate with
sulphuretted hydrogen, and one nearly

white with ferrocyanide of potassium.

Solution of Sulphate of Iroist.

(Appendix B. II.)—Take of granulated

sulphate of iron, ten grains
;

boiling

distilled water, one fluid ounce. Dis-

solve. This solution should be recently

prepared.

tfses.—Solution of protosulphate of

iron is used as a test for nitric acid,

which turns it to a deep olive green,

owing to the formation and solution of

binoxide of nitrogen (NO2).

Solution of Persulphate of Iron.

(Appendix A.)

Persulphate of iron, FcgOj, 3SO3, in

solution in water.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of

iron, eight ounces; sulphuric acid, six

fluid drachms; nitric acid, four fluid

drachms; distilled water, twelve fluid

ounces, or a sufficiency. Add the sul-

phuric acid to ten ounces of the water,

and dissolve the sulphate of iron in the

mixture, with the aid of heat. Mix
the nita'ic acid with the remaining two
ounces of water, and add the dilute acid

to the solution of sulphate of iron.

Concentrate the whole by boiling until,

upon the sudden disengagement ofruddy
vapours, the liquid ceases to be black

and acquires a red colour. A drop of

the solution is now to be tested with

ferridcyanide of potassium, and if a blue

precipitate forms, a few additional drops

of nitric acid should be added, and the

boiling renewed, in order that the whole
of the protosulphate may be converted

into persulphate of iron. When the

solution is cold, make the quantity

eleven fluid ounces by the addition, if

necessary, of distilled water.

The oxidation process here is exactly

the same as in the preparation of mag-
netic oxide of iron

;
6(FeO,S03)+ 3S03

+N0,=3(FeA, 3S03)+ NO,._

Officinal Characters.—A viscid solu-

tion of a dark-red colour, inodorous,

and very astringent, miscible in all

proportions with alcohol and water.

Diluted with ten volumes of water it

gives a white precipitate with the

chloride of barium (BaO,S03), and a
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blue precipitate with the ferrocyanide,

but not with the ferridcyanide of potas-

sium (showing- that the conversion into

peroxide is complete).

Tests.—Specific g^ravity, 1'441. One
fluid drachm diluted with two fluid

ounces of distilled water gives upon the

addition of an excess of solution of am-
monia a precipitate which, when well

washed and incinerated, weighs 11*44

grains,

Pharmacetdic Use. — Employed in

the preparation of hydrated peroxide

of iron, tartarated iron, citrate of iron

and ammonia, and citrate of iron and
quinia.

Ziiquor Perri Percbloridi,

Solution of Perchloride of Iron.

Perchloride of iron, Fe2Cl3=162-5,
in solution in water.

Preparation.—Take of iron wire, two
ounces

;
hydrochloric acid, ten fluid

ounces ; nitric acid, six fluid, drachms

;

distilled water, seven fluid ounces.

Dilute the hydrochloric acid with five

ounces of the water, and pour the mix-
ture on the iron wire in successive por-

tions, applying a gentle heat when the

action becomes feeble, so that the whole
of the metal may be dissolved. To the

nitric acid add the two remaining ounces

of water, and having poured the mix-
ture into the solution of iron, evaporate

the whole until the bulk is reduced to

ten fluid ounces.

By the action of hydrochloric acid

upon metallic iron, hydrogen is evolved,

and protochloride of iron produced, Fe
+HCl=FeCl-i-H. This protochloride

(containing excess of hydrochloric acid)

is then oxidised at the expense of the

nitric acid, and converted into per-

chloride, 6FeCl + 3HC1 + NO,=3Fe2
CI3-I-3 HO-f-NOg. During the evapora-

tion it should be well boiled to expel

any nitric acid. The quantity of hydro-
chloric acid ordered is not quite suffi-

cient to prevent a formation of basic

chloride when diluted with water or

spirit.

Officinal Characters. — An orange-

brown solution, without smell, but pos-

sessing a strong styptic taste ; miscible

with water and alcohol in all propor-

tions. Diluted with water it is pre-

cipitated white by nitrate of silver (Ag
CI), and blue by the ferrocyanide, but
not by the ferridcyanide of potassium
(showing that the conversion into per-

chloride is complete) .

Composition.— The anhydrous per-
chloride has the following composi-
tion :

—

Eq, Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Iron 5G- 34-46

3 Chlorine 106'5 65-54

^oflrof.!}
162-5 lOO-OO

Uses.—Employed in the preparation

of the tincture of perchloride of iron.

It may be used, diluted with water, as

an astringent wash in leucorrhoea.

Tests. — Specific gravity, ] -338. A
fluid drachm diluted with two fluid

ounces of water gives, upon the ad-
dition of an excess of solution of
ammonia, a reddish-brown precipitate,

which, when .well washed and in-

cinerated, weighs 15-62 grains.

TiNCTTJEA Feeri Perchloridi, Tinc-

ture of Perchloride of Iron.—Take of

solution of perchloride of iron, five fluid

ounces; rectified spirit, fifteen fluid

ounces. Mix, and preserve in a stop-

pered bottle.

Tes^.—Specific gravity 0-992.

This tincture has one fourth of the
strength of Tinctura Ferri Sesqui-
chloridi. Dub. It contains about as much
perchloride of iron as the London tinc-

ture, but much less free acid, so that it

can be used, if desirable, in larger doses.

Physiological Effects. — Tincture of

perchloride of iron is, in its local action,

one of the most powerful ofthe prepara-

tions of iron. It acts as an energetic

astringent and styptic, and in large doses
as an irritant. When swallowed in large

medicinal doses it readily disorders the
stomach. The general or constitutional

effects of this preparation agree with
those of other ferruginous compounds.
It appears to possess, in addition, power-
fully diuretic properties. Indeed, it

would seem to exercise some specific

influence over the whole of the urinary
apparatus

;
for, on no other supposition

can we explain the remarkable effects

which it sometimes produces in affec-

tions of the kidneys, bladder, urethra,

and even the prostate gland. It usually

constipates the bowels.

Tlierapeutics.—It is sometimes, though
not frequently, used as a topical agent.

Thus it is applied as a caustic to vene-
real warts, and to spongy granulations.

As an astringent it is sometimes em-
ployed as a local application to ulcers

I

attended with a copious discharge j or
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as a styptic to stop liemorrliage from
numerous small vessels, or from leecli

"bites, or after tlie extraction of teeth.

In the form of a weak solution, the

perchloride has been employed in sur-

gery for the purpose of effecting the

cure of aneurism without operation. A
case in which a cure was thus effected

by M. Lobert has been brought before

the French Academy. A small trochar

was introduced into the sac ; the blade

was then withdrawn, and six drops

of a solution of perchloride of iron

were injected through the canula into

the interior of the sac. The injec-

tion was repeated, and some severe local

and constitutional symptoms followed
;

nevertheless the sac was ultimately con-

verted to a solid hard tumour. The
severe symptoms following the injection

were chiefly due to arteritis excited by
the irritating action of the perchloride

on the walls of the injured vessel.

Perchloride of iron in M. Jobert's

opinion should be restricted in its em-
ployment chiefly to the treatment of

traumatic aneurisms, in sacs lately

formed and free from inflammation. He
regards it as a dangerous method of

treatment when the aneurismal sac is

inflamed, or when changes of any dura-

tion have rendered its walls degenerate

and diseased. M. Pravaz had previously

employed the tincture of perchloride of

iron for the same purpose. As applied

to the treatment of aneurismal tumours
it has generally been found by French
surgeons to be very successful. It fre-

quently causes immediate coagulation of

the contents of an aneurismal sac. This
is followed by inflammation and suppu-
ration : a small puncture gives exit to a

purulent serosity, and within a short

period an eschar is cast off, while the
tumour itself contracts to the size of a

small nut. This plan of treatment is more
especially adapted to aneurisms of those
vessels the trunks of which are not ac-

cessible for ligature. The following are

the principal phenomena observed on the
injection of the perchloride into an
artery. 1. The formation of primary
and secondary clots. 2. The infiltration

of plastic lymph into the sheath of the
artery, and adhesion of the clots. 3.

The elimination of the disorganised

parts. 4. Hypertrophy of the middle
coats. 5. The encysting of the clots.

6. The disappearance of the secondary
clots and plastic formations. 7. Occlu-
sion of the artery. As this liquid is a

powerful irritant, there is necessarily

some risk attending its use in the treat-

ment of aneurisms.

M. Malgaigne has lately brought
before the Academy of Medicine of Paris

a series of cases which tend to show
that the above injections are not only
very often ineffectual, but they are

fraught with much danger. In one in-

stance death took place from phlebitis

after the use of this injection, and many
cases of failure have been brought for-

ward. M. Velpeau and M. Roux do
not, however, join M. Malgaigne in his

condemnation of the use of the perchlo-

ride, and think that further trials should
be made, especially as regards erectile

tumours. The injection of a coagulating

fluid, although merely a few drops at a
time, into an aneurismal sac, is a pro-

ceeding which should not be lightly

undertaken, especially as compression
and the ligature offer such faA'Ourable

chances of controlling the disease. Still,

it would be a valuable discovery if either

the perchloride of iron, or any other
powerfully coagulating substance, could
be made to cause the obliteration of an
aneurism of those vessels which a liga-

ture cannot reach. Cautious trials might
perhaps be continued, and it may be that

a most beneficial innovation is at hand.
Internally it may be employed as a

tonic in any of the cases in which the

other ferruginous compounds are admi-
nistered, and which I have already

mentioned. It is one of our best reme-
dies in angemia and chlorosis. It has
been especially commended in scrofula.

Mr. Hamilton Bell has employed this

tincture with great success in the treat-

ment of erysipelas. The bowels are

first to be freely opened. The tincture

is then given, in mild cases, in doses of

from fifteen to twenty-five minims every

two hours. [I have employed this remedy
in nearly one hundred cases of idiopa-

thic erysipelas of the face and head, and,

with two exceptions, successfully. It not

only cured the disease, but much
shortened its duration, and prevented

to a great degree its exhausting effects,

as Mr. Bell has stated. One of the

fatal cases was just recovering from
severe rheumatic endo-pericarditis, when
erysipelas occurred. The other was free

from any complication, but was much
exhausted when I first saw her, and
probably took the tincture in too small

doses, viz., fifteen minims. I consider

the repetition of the dose (20 to 30

minims) every two hours very impor-

tant, and have seen patients, who had
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taken the tincture for a week every four

hours without benefit, immediately im-

prove after taking it every two hours.

I give it both in asthenic and sthenic

cases, and find delirium no objection to its

yge.

—

Ed.] The only local application is

hair powder or cotton wadding. To
infants it may be given in doses of two
drops and upwards. In various affec-

tions of the urino-genital organs it is

frequently used with great success.

Thus, in retention of urine, arising from

spasmodic stricture, its efffects are some-

times beneficial. It should be given in

doses of ten minims every ten minutes.

However, Mr. Lawi-ence, alluding to

Mr. Cline's recommendation of it, says

:

'I believe general experience has not

led others to place any very great confi-

dence in the use of this remedy.' In

incontinence of urine in children, it is

particularly serviceable in doses of from

three to four minims. In gleet and

leucorrhoea it is sometimes serviceable.

I have found it occasionally successful,

when given in conjunction with the

tincture of cantharides, in the latter

stage of gonorrhoea, after a variety of

other remedies had failed. In passive

hemorrhage from the kidneys, uterus,

and bladder, it is employed with great

benefit. It also greatly diminishes the

disposition to worms in children.

Administration.— The dose of it is

from ten to thirty minims, gradually

increased to one or two drachms, and
taken in some mild diluent.

Ferri Zodidum,

Iodide of Iron.

EeH-4H0=191.

Preparation.—Take of fine iron wire,

one ounce and a half; iodine, three

ounces; distilled water, fifteen fluid

ounces. Introduce the iodine, iron, and

twelve ounces of the water into a flask,

and having heated the mixture gently

for about ten minutes, raise the heat

and boil until the solution loses its red

colour. Pass the solution through a

small paper filter into a dish of polished

iron, washing the filter with the re-

mainder of the water, and boil down
until a drop of the solution taken out

on the end of an iron wire solidifies

on cooling. The liquid should now be

poured out on a porcelain dish, and, as

soon as it has solidified, should be broken

into fragments, and enclosed in a stop-

pered bottle.

A great excess of iron is here ordered,

and in all the preparations of this salt,

as it facilitates the action and ensures

the rapid formation of the iodide.

Officinal Characters. — Crystalline,

green with a tinge of brown, inodorous,

deliquescent, soluble in water, forming
a slightly green solution which gra-

dually deposits a rust-coloured sedi-

ment, and acquires a red colour (from
absorption of oxygen from the air). It

gives a copious blue precipitate with
the ferridcyanide of potassium, and one
of a similar colour with mucilage of

starch, on the addition of a minute
quantity of chlorine (indicating iodine).

Properties.— Iodide of iron has a

styptic taste. It is soluble in its own
weight of water. By exposure to the air

it is decomposed, and deposits peroxide

of iron with liberation of iodine. When
in solution the deteriorating efl'ect of

this action on the strength of the solu-

tion is prevented by the introduction of

a, coil of iron wire. When heated in

the air, it absorbs oxygen, and is con-
verted into peroxide of iron and iodine,

which escapes in violet vapour.

Test.—It dissolves almost entirely in

water, leaving but a very small quan-
tity of red sediment (showing a trace

only of basic salt).

Physiolofiical Effects.—In small and
repeated doses its effects are not very
obvious, save that of blackening the

stools. It sometimes sharpens the ap-

petite and promotes digestion. It passes

out of the system in the urine, and both
of its constituents may be detected in

this fluid. When it does not purge, it

frequently acts as a diuretic. In jfull

doses, as ten grains, it on one occasion

caused uneasy sensation at the epigas-

trium, nausea, slight headache, copious

black stool, and, in two hours, a larger

quantity of urine, containing both iron

and iodine. Its medicinal influence on
the body seems to be stimulant, hema-
tinic, tonic, and alterative or deobstruent.

It possesses the combined properties of

iron and iodine.

TJierapeutics.—Iodide of iron is in-

dicated as a tonic, hematinic, and re-

solvent in cases of debility accompanied
with a soft and relaxed condition of the

solids, and paleness of the skin. It is

especially applicable in scrofulous and
strumous affections of the glandular

system, in which the use both of iodine

and iron is indicated. In tabes mesen-
terica, and in swellings of the cervical

lymphatic glands, it often proves highly

advantageous. In chlorosis, and in atonic
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amenorrlioea, Dr. Thomson found it ser-

viceable ; and his testimony of its good
effects has been supported by that of

others. Its operation must be promoted
by exercise and an invigorating diet.

In secondary syphilis, occurring in de-

bilitated and scrofulous subjects, it is in

some cases, according to the testimony
of both Drs. Thomson and Ricord, a

valuable remedy. The last-mentioned

writer employed it in the form of injec-

tion (composed of from thirty to sixty

grains of iodide dissolved in eight ounces

of v^^ater) in blenorrhoeas, and in that of

lotion in venereal and carious ulcers. Dr.

Pierquin employed it internally and ex-

ternally in leucorrhoea and amenorrhcea.

It has also been used in incipient cancer

and in atonic dyspepsia. Dr. Walsh con-

siders it as specially appropriate in cases

of cancer attended with ansemia.

Admmistration.— The dose of it is

three grains gradually increased to eight,

ten, or more. Ricord has given forty

grains per day. It may be exhibited in

the form of syrup, tincture, or of aqueous
solution, flavoured with a little tincture

of orange-peel. It must be remembered
that acids, alkalies, and their carbonates,

most metallic salts, all vegetable astrin-

gents, and many organic solutions, de-

compose it. Pierquin gave it in choco-

late, Bourdeaux vdne, distilled water,

diluted spirit, or made into lozenges

with saffi'on and sugar. In leucorrhoea

and amenorrhcea, he employed an oint-

ment (composed of sixty grains of iodine

to an ounce of lard), by way of friction

to the upper part of the thighs.

Syrupus Feeri Iodidi, Syrup of
Iodide of 7row.—Take of fine iron wire,

one ounce
;
iodine, two ounces refined

sagar, twenty-eight ounces; distilled

water, thirteen fluid ounces. Prepare

a syrup by dissolving the sugar in ten

ounces of the water with the aid of

heat. Digest the iodine and the iron

wire in a flask, at a gentle heat, with
the remaining three ounces of the water,

till the froth becomes white ; then filter

the liquid while still hot into the syrup,

and mix. The product should weigh
two pounds eleven ounces, and should

have the specific gravity 1-385.

By filtering the solution of iodide of

iron into a strong syrup, the oxidising

action of the air is greatly impeded by
the sugar. This process yields 31 ounces

by measure of syrup, which contains 5|-

grains of iodide of iron to the fluid

drachm. The syrup should be kept in

well-filled and well-stoppered bottles.
|

Dose.—Half a drachm to a drachm.
PiLULA Ferei Iodidi, Pill of Iodide

of Iron.—Take of fine iron wire, forty

grains; iodine, eighty grains; refined
sugar, in powder, seventy grains

;

liquorice root, in powder, one hun-
dred and forty grains : distilled water,
fifty minims. Agitate the iron with
the iodine and the water in a strong
stoppered ounce phial until the froth

becomes white. Pour the fluid upon
the sugar in a mortar, triturate briskly,

and gradually add the liquorice.

Three grains contain one of the iodide.

Ziiquor Ferri Pernitratis,

Solution of Pernitrate of Iron.

Pernitrate of Iron, Fe203, SNO^, in
solution in water.

Preparation.—Take of fine iron wire,
free from rust, one ounce ; nitric acid,

three fluid ounces ; distilled water, a
sufficiency. Dilute the nitric acid vdth
sixteen ounces of the water, introduce
the iron wire into the mixture, and leave
them in contact until the metal is dis-

solved, taking care to moderate the
action, should it become too violent, by
the addition of a little more distilled

water. Filter the solution, and add to

it as much distilled water as will make
its bulk one pint and a half.

The iron is oxidised at the expense of
one portion of the nitric acid, binoxide
of nitrogen being given out ; the per-
oxide of iron thus formed is then dis-

solved in the undecomposed acid ; 2Fe
-f4NO,=Fe203, 3NO,-hN02.

Officinal Characters.—A clear solution

of a reddish-brown colour, slightly acid
and astringent to the taste; gives a
blue precipitate with the ferrocyanide of

potassium (FegOg). When to a little

of it placed in a test-tube half its

volume of pure sulphuric acid is added,
and then a solution of sulphate of iron

is poured on, the whole assumes a dark-
brown colour (indicating NO^ by the
formation of NOg, which is held in tem-
porary solution by the sulphate of iron).

Tests.—Specific gravity, 1-107. One
fluid drachm treated with an excess of

solution of ammonia gives a precipitate

which, when washed, dried, and incine-

rated, weighs 2-6 grains. It gives no
precipitate with the ferridcyanide of

potassium (showing its freedom from
protoxide).

Physiological Effects.—They are those

of a very powerful astringent and mild
caustic. Mr. Kerr thinks that, in addi-
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tion to the astringent quality, it pos-

sesses the property of diminishing- the

tenderness of the mucous membranes
with which it comes in contact. Its

remote effects are hematinic and tonic,

like other chalybeates. Altogether, this

preparation resembles in its medicinal

properties the perchloride of iron,

Tlierapeutics.—Mr. Kerr introduced it

as a valuable remedy for chronic diar-

rhoea both in children and adults, and
whether accompanied with vomiting or

not. With the exception of dysentery,

he found it useful in almost every case

of diarrhoea. He employed it both by
the mouth and by the rectum. Dr.

Graves has borne testimony to its bene-

ficial effects ; as has also Kopp, who
states that he gave it with success in

many cases which had resisted every

approved remedy. Dr. Reynolds, of

Brookville, U. S., confirms Mr. Kerr's

observations on its efficacy, especially

in arresting choleraic diarrhoea. Dr.

T. C. Adams^ of the United States, em-
ployed it not only in diarrhoea, but also

in other mucous discharges, as leucor-

rhoea, in which disease he conjoined the

local use of it with its internal adminis-

tration. He also used it in aphthous
sores and toothache (Dunglison). Dr.

J. W. Williams used it with success in

the diarrhoea and alvine hemorrhage of

typhoid fever.

It seems well adapted for haema-
temesis, hemorrhage from the bowels,

and uterine hemorrhage, in pale, feeble,

and languid constitutions. In such it

may be employed to serve the double
purpose of a topical astringent, and a

tonic and haematinic. It has been used
as a substitute for quinine in intermit-

tent fever. The pernitrate has been
used of late, like the perchloride, for

injecting aneurismal sacs and nasvi. In

one case in which it was used for naevus,

sloughing took place and the child died.

In a concentrated state it has a powerful
local action.

The close of it is from ten minims to a

fluid drachm. Mr. Kerr gave in some
cases a teaspoonful three or four times

a day ; and he was acquainted with one
case in which half an ounce was swal-
lowed with no other effect than a con-
siderable degree of costiveness. It may
be given in plain water. Kopp gave it

in gruel ; but it is probable that it

would prove less effective as a topical

agent when administered in gruel than
in simple water. To children it may be
given in doses of a few drops according

to their age. Mr. Kerr employed from
nine to twelve drops, in warm water, in

the form of enema, for young children.

Diluted with water, it has been em-
ployed, as an injection, in leucorrhoea
and uterine hemorrhage.

Ferri Arsenias,

Arseniate of Iron.

Arseniate of iron, SFeOjAsO^, par-

tially oxidated.

Prepnratio^i.—Take of sulphate of

iron, nine ounces ; arseniate of soda,

dried at 300°, four ounces ; acetate of

soda, three ounces
;

boiling distilled

water, a sufficiency. Dissolve the ar-

seniate and acetate of soda in two pints,

and the sulphate of iron in three pints

of the water, mix the two solutions,

collect the white precipitate which
forms, on a calico filter, and wash until

the washings cease to be aff'ected by a
dilute solution of chloride of barium.
Squeeze the washed precipitate between
folds of strong linen in a screw press,

and dry it on porous bricks in a warm
air chamber whose temperature shall

not exceed 100°,

The arsenic acid of the arseniate of

soda combines with the oxide of iron of

the sulphate to form arseniate of iron,

the sulphuric acid uniting with the soda,

both of the arseniate and acetate, and
liberating acetic acid, in which the ar-

seniate of iron is insoluble, 3FeO, SO3-I-

2NaO, HO,As05-hNaO,A=3FeO,As05

+ 3NaO, SO3+A+HO.
Officinal Characters. — A tasteless

amorphous powder of a green colour,

insoluble in water, but readily dissolved

by hydrochloric acid. This solution gives
a copious light-blue precipitate with
the ferridcyanide of potassium (FeO),
and a still more abundant one of a deeper
colour with the ferrocyanide of potas-
sium (Fe^Og). A small quantity boiled
with an excess of caustic soda and fil-

tered gives, when exactly neutralised by
nitric acid-, a brick-red precipitate on
the addition of solution of nitrate of
silver (arseniate of silver).

2'ests.—The solution in hydrochloric
acid when diluted gives no precipitate
with chloride of barium (showing its

freedom from sulphates). Twenty
grains dissolved in an excess of hydro-
chloric acid diluted with water continue
to give a blue precipitate with the fer-

ridcyanide of potassium until at least

L
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seventeen measures of the volumetric'

solution of bichromate of potash, have
been added (the protoxide of iron is

peroxidised by the chromic acid of the

bichromate, and the volume required is

equal to 2-8 grains of protoxide in the

preparation).

Physiological Effects.—Its effects are

similar to those of arsenious acid
;
topi-

cally it acts as a caustic. In about half

an hour it excites uneasiness, v^hich con-

tinues for several hours, and is followed

by swelling, especially when it is used

for ulcers of the face : in a few days a

sloug-h is formed. The employment of

it, like that of other arsenical prepara-

tions, requires caution, as the arsenic

becomes absorbed.

Therapeutics.—The therapeutical pro-

perties of the arseniate of iron in the

treatment of herpetic and squamous dis-

eases of the skin has been lately minutely

investigated by M. Duchesne Dupare

;

and, in a memoir read before the French
Academy, he advances the following

propositions as the result of his re-

searches:—1. Arseniate of iron pos-

sesses, in common with all other

arsenical preparations, unquestionable

remedial properties, applicable to the

treatment and cure of herpetic and
squamous affections of the skin. 2. The
great advantage of this substance is,

that it may be administered in sufficient

doses without giving rise to any of the

consequences with which various other

arsenical preparations have been justly

reproached. 3. The arseniate of iron,

whether given singly or in combination

with other substances, ought always to

be administered in graduated doses,

commencing from one-twentieth, one-

tenth, or even one-fifth of a grain, ac-

cording to the age, the constitution,

and above all, the state of the digestive

organs of the patient. 4. Numerous
facts, accurately observed, authorise M.
Dupare in concluding, that a daily dose

of one-fifth of a grain of arseniate of

iron, uninterruptedly repeated during

the necessary time, is competent in the

adult to effect the cure of an herpetic or

squamous affection however extensive

or long established. Mr. Carmichael

used it externally in ulcerated cancer.

He applied from thirty to sixty grains

as a dressing in cases of extensive ul-

ceration. It has been used by Biett in

lupus, elephantiasis, psoriasis, chronic

eczema, and lichen.

Administration.—The dose of it is

from Ve^^ 1*3*^ ^ 8'^^^^

form of pill. It may be applied ex-

ternally in the form of ointment com-
posed of from 20 to 30 grains of the

arseniate to loz, of fat.

Ferri et Ammonise Citras,

Citrate of Iron and Ammonia.

(re,03,NH,0,H0, C(C,,H,O,0+
2H0)?

Preparation.—Take of solution of per-

sulphate of iron, eight fluid ounces
;

solution of ammonia, fourteen fluid

ounces, or a sufficiency ; citric acid, in

crystals, five ounces; distilled water,

half a gallon. Add the persulphate of

iron to two pints of the distilled water,

and gradually pour the dilute solution

into the solution of ammonia, stirring

well for a few minutes ; collect on a

calico filter the hydrated peroxide of

iron which precipitates, and wash it

with distilled water until the filtrate

ceases to become turbid on the addition

of chloride of barium. Dissolve the

citric acid in the remainder of the

water, and digest the solution at a boil-

ing heat on the oxide of iron. Make
the liquid neutral by the addition of

solution of ammonia, evaporate it to the

consistence of syrup, and dry it in thin

layers, on flat porcelain or glass plates,

at a temperature not exceeding 140°.

Remove the dry salt in flakes, and keep
it in stoppered bottles.

Officinal Characters.—In thin trans-

parent scales of a hyacinth-red colour

with a tinge of olive-green, slightly

sweetish and astringent in taste
;
feebly

reddens litmus paper ; is soluble in

water, almost insoluble in rectified

spirit. Heated with solution of soda,

it evolves ammonia and deposits per-

oxide of iron. The alkaline solution

from which the iron has separated does

not, when slightly supersaturated with
hydrochloric acid, give any crystalline

deposit (showing the absence of potash

and tartaric acid).

Tests.—Its solution in water, when
acidulated with hydrochloric acid, gives

a copious blue precipitate with the

ferrocyanide of potassium ( FcgOg), but

none with the ferridcyanide (showing
freedom from FeO). When incinerated

with exposure to air it leaves 26-5 per

cent of peroxide of iron.

Physiological Effects.—The great ad-

vantages of this preparation, as a chaly-

beate, are ; that it is devoid of any dis-

agreeable flavour, so that it is readily
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taken by children and delicate persons :

that it has no irritating properties, so

that it is not apt to disturb the stomach
;

that it is readily soluble in water, form-

ing a very agreeable solution ; and that

it may be given in conjunction with the

alkaline carbonates, and many other salts

often required when chalybeates are ad-

ministered. On the other hand it has

its disadvantages : 1st, being devoid of

astringent properties, it is unfitted for

those cases in which the chalybeates

are resorted to on account of their

topical effects ;
2ndly, it appears to me

to operate on the general system more
slowly and less powerfully as a hema-
tinic than the perchloride or sulphate.

Therapeutics.— In ordinary cases of

debility requiring a ferruginous tonic,

especially where the stomach is irritable,

or where the alkaline carbonates are re-

quired to be conjoined, and also in the

various strumous affections of children,

this salt is a valuable and useful prepa-

ration; but in extreme ansemia from
violent hemorrhage, where an immediate
and powerful hematinic is required, it is

inferior to the perchloride and sulphate.

Administration.—It may be given in

doses of from five to ten grains dissolved

I

in water, flavoured with syrup of orange

\ peel, or in infusion of gentian or calumba.

l!
If directed to be taken in an effervescing

I

mixture of citrate of potash, it should

be dissolved in the citric acid solution.

Perri et Quiniee Citras,

Citrate of Iron and Quinia.

) Citric acid combined with peroxide
' of iron, protoxide of iron, and quinia.

Preparation.—Take of solution of per-

sulphate of iron, three fluid ounces

;

sulphate of iron, one ounce ; distilled

water, a sufficiency ; solution of soda,

thirty-six fluid ounces ; citric acid, in

I

crystals, two ounces and a quarter ; sul-

I

phate of quinia, three hundred and

j

eighty grains ; dilute hydrochloric acid,

I

a sufficiency ; solution of chloride of

I

barium, a sufficiency ; solution of am-
! monia, a sufficiency. Add the solution of

I

persulphate of iron to the sulphate of

iron dissolved in ten fluid ounces of tlie

water
; mix well, and pour the mixture

into the solution of soda vnth constant

1

stirring. Collect the precipitate (per-

I oxide and protoxide of iron) on a calico

filter, and wash with distilled water,

until the liquid which passes through
ceases to give a precipitate with chlo-

ride of barium. Dissolve the citric acid

in twenty fluid ounces of the distilled

water, and having then added the
washed precipitate, digest the mix-
ture on a water bath, with repeated
stirring, until a solution is obtained.

In eight fluid ounces of the water
acidulated with a little of the dilute

hydrochloric acid dissolve the sulphate

of quinia, add sufficient of the solution

of chloride of barium to precipitate the

sulphuric acid, and filter, and having
treated the solution with a slight excess

of ammonia, collect the precipitate

(quinia) on a paper filter, and wash it

with distilled water, until nitrate of

silver dropped into the filtrate gives but
a very slight precipitate. Transfer the

washed quinia to the capsule containing

the citrate of iron, and digest on a water
bath, until the alkaloid is dissolved.

Lastly, let this solution be evaporated

to the consistence of syrup, and dried in

thin layers on flat porcelain or glass

plates at a temperature below 140°, and
let the residue be removed in flakes,

and preserved in stoppered bottles.

The sulphate of quinia is here con-

verted into hydrochlorate by the chlo-

ride of barium, the sulphate of baryta

formed being removed by filtration.

Officinal Characters.—Thin scales of

a greenish golden yellow colour, some-
what deliquescent, and entirely soluble

in cold water. The solution is very

slightly acid, and is precipitated reddish-

brown by solution of soda (oxide of iron

and quinia), white by solution of am-
monia (quinia), blue by the ferrocyanide

(FogOg) and by the ferridcyanide of

potassium (FeO), and greyish-black by
tannic acid.

This is a different preparation from
that usually made, which corresponds

to the characters here given, but con-

tains citrate of ammonia.
Tests.—Taste bitter as well as chaly-

beate. When burned with exposure to

air, it leaves a residue which yields

nothing to water. Fifty grains dissolved

in a fluid ounce of water and treated

with a slight excess of ammonia give a
white precipitate (quinia), which, when
collected on a filter, and dried, weighs
eight grains. The precipitate is entirely

soluble in pure ether, when burned
leaves no residue, and when dissolved

by the aid of an acid forms a solution

which, decolorised by a little purified

animal charcoal, turns the plane of

polarisation strongly to the left (showing

1
freedom from cinchonia and quinidia).

L 2
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Therapeutics.—This salt combines the

effects of iron and quinia.

Administration.—It may be given in

the form of a pill, or in solution, in closes

of from three to ten grains, or more,

Ferrum Tartaratum,

Tartarated Iron.

Tartrate of Iron and Potash, FegOajKO,

T(CsH,0,,)+HO.

Sijnonym. — Ferri Potassio-tartras,

Lond.

Preparation.—Take of solution of per-

sulphate of iron, four fluid ounces ; solu-

tion of soda, two pints, or a sufficiency
j

acid tartrate of potash, in powder, two
ounces; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Add the persulphate of iron to a pint

of distilled water, and gradually pour
the dilute solution into the solution of

soda, stirring well for a few minutes

;

then collect the precipitate (peroxide of

iron) on a calico Alter, and wash it with
distilled water until the filtrate ceases

to become turbid on the addition of

chloride of barium. To the acid tar-

trate of potash and thirty ounces of

distilled water placed in a capsule add
the precipitate, and digest the mixture
with repeated stirring for six hours, at

a heat which must be carefully pre-

vented from rising above 140°. After

the solution has cooled down to the

temperature of the atmosphere, decant

it off any undissolved precipitate, eva-

porate it to the consistence of syrup,

and, having poured it in a thin layer on
flat porcelain or glass plates, evaporate

it to dryness at a temperature not ex-

ceeding 140°. Lastly, remove the dried

salt in flakes, and preserve it in stoppered

bottles.

Officinal Characters.—Thin transpa-

rent scales of a deep garnet colour,

slightly deliquescent, somewhat sweet,

and rather astringent, soluble in (four

parts of) water and sparingly soluble in

spirit. The aqueous solution, when
acidulated with hydrochloric acid, gives

a copious blue precipitate with the

ferrocyanide of potassium, but no pre-

cipitate with the ferridcyanide. When
the salt is boiled with solution of soda,

peroxide of iron separates, but no am-
monia is evolved, and the filtered solu-

tion when slightly acidulated by hydro-
chloric acid gives, as it cools, a crystal-

line deposit (acid tartrate of potash).

Tests.—By incinerating fifty grains of

this preparation at a red heat, and
acting on the residue with hydrochloric

acid, a solution is obtained which, when
digested with a little nitric acid, and

afterwards diluted with four fluid ounces

of water, and supersaturated with am-
monia, yields a precipitate of peroxide

of iron weighing 14-02 grains.

Therapeutics.—In its effects and uses

it resembles the amraonio-citrate.

Administration.—It may be given in

doses of from ten to thirty grains, dis-

solved in water, or in sherry, as in

the Vinum Ferri.

ViNUM Ferei, Wine of Iron.—Take

of tartarated iron, one hundred and

sixty grains
;
sherry, one pint. Dissolve.

One fluid drachm should contain one

grain of the salt ; but in consequence of

the tartaric acid in the sherry, much of

the tartarated iron is deposited as acid

tartrate, FeO,IIO,T ; the wine is, there-

fore, better made with the citrate of

iron and ammonia.
Dose.—The dose for adults is from

^ fl. oz. to 1 fl. oz. or more : and for

children 1 fl. drm. and upwards.

COPPER {Ciqyrmn).

Cu=31-75.

Natural History.—Copper is found in

the metallic or reguline state ;
combined

with oxygen, both as red oxide CugO,

and hlack oxide, CuO ; combined with

sulphur, as glance copper, CU2S, and as

blue ov indigo copper, CuS ; and also form-

ing double sulphurets {variegated copper

^

FeCuS, copper pyrites, FeCuS2,
combined with selenium ; with chlorine

{atacamite) ; and with oxygen and an

oxyacid {cai^honate, p>hosphate, sulphate,

silicate, vanadiate, and arseniate).

Preparation.—The copper of commerce
is usually prepared from copper pyrites

(the double sulphuret of copper and

iron). The greater part of the ore raised

in Cornwall is of this kind. It is roasted

and then smelted, by which coarse metal

is produced. This is calcined and again

smelted, by which we obtain Jine metal,

or, when cast in sand, blue metal. By
re-roasting and smelting, coarse copper is

produced. These processes of roasting

and smelting eflect the expulsion of the

sulphur and the oxidisement of the iron.

The copper thus produced is smelted and

exposed to the air, to drive off any vola-

tile matters, by which blistered copper is

obtained. It is refined or toughened by

melting it and stirring itwith a birch pole.

Properties.—It is a brilliant red metal,

crystallisable in regular octahedra and
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cubes, having a specific gTayity of 8-86

to 8-894 ; malleable and ductile : it lias

a nauseous, styptic taste, and a peculiar

and disagreeable smell. It fuses at

1996° F. (Daniell) : at a higher tempe-
rature it may be volatilised. It is com-
bustible, and is readily oxidated. Acid,

alkaline, saline, and fatty bodies, VN^ien

placed in contact with it in the air, pro-

mote its union with oxygen
;
and, by dis-

solving a portion of the newly-formed
oxide, acquire poisonous properties. It

is easily recognised by its communicating
a green tinge to flame. It dissolves in

dilute nitric acid ; the solution possesses

the following properties :—It is blue, or

greenish blue : with potash or soda it

jdelds a blue precipitate {hydrated oxide

of copper) ; a small quantity of ammonia
produces with it a similar bluish-white

precipitate, but an excess re-dissolves it,

forming a deep blue liquid
;
ferrocyanide

of potassium occasions in it a reddish-

brown precipitate {ferrocyanide of cop-

per) ; sulphuretted hydrogen and the

hydrosulphurets throw down a precipi-

tate {sulphuret of copper) ; and lastly, a

polished iron plate plunged into the

liquid becomes coated with metallic cop-

per CuO,N05+re=:Cu+FeO,NO,.

Copper Foil. (Appendix B. I.)

Pure metallic copper, thin and bright.

Used as a test for arsenic in hydro-
chloric acid.

Sulphate of Copper of Commerce.
(Appendix A.)

Natural History.—It occurs in copper
mines, as those of Cornwall, and is

formed by the joint action of air and
water on sulphuret of copper. The cu-
preous solutions of copper mines are

termed waters of cementation.

Preparation. — For commercial pur-
poses sulphate of copper is sometimes
procured by the direct action of sulphu-
ric acid upon copper scales, obtained
from sheet copper which has undergone
the process of annealing in a furnace or

forge. These materials are placed in

.wooden troughs lined with leadj the
operation being aided by steam blown in

through a leaden pipe dipping to the
bottom of the liquid.

Cupri Sulphas,

Sulphate of Copper.

CuO, S03+5HO=124-75.

Preparation. — Take of sulphate of
copper of commerce, eight ounces ; boil-
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ing distilled water, one pint. Dissolve
the sulphate of copper in tlie water ; filter

the solution, and set it by that it may
crystallise. Kemove the crystals to fil-

tering paper placed upon a porous brick,

and, having dried them without heat,

enclose them in a bottle.

Officinal Characters.—In oblique pris-

matic crystals, of a clear blue colour,

soluble in water, and reddening litmus.

Its solution gives with chloride ofbarium
a white precipitate insoluble in hydro-
chloric acid (sulphate of baryta), and a

maroon-red precipitate with ferrocy-

anide of potassium (ferrocyanide of

copper).

Properties.—It dissolves in about four

parts of water at 60°, and two parts of

boiling water. It is insoluble in alcohol.

It is known to be a salt of the oxide of

copper by sulphuretted hydrogen caus-
ing a black precipitate (CuS) ; ammonia
in excess forming a dark purple blue-
coloured liquid, and by the action of a
polished iron plate upon which copper is

precipitated by immersion.
Composition.— Its composition is as

follows :

—

Eq. Eq.Wt. Per Cent.

1 Oxide of Copper . 39-75 ... 31-86

1 Sulphuric Acid... 40-00 ... 32-06

5 Water 45-00 ... 36-08

Tests.—An aqueous solution of the
salt to which twice its volume of solu-
tion of chlorine has been added, when
treated with an excess of solution of am-
monia, gives a sapphire-blue solution,

leaving nothing undissolved (showing
the absence of iron and manganese. The
chlorine is added to peroxidise these
metals, so as to ensure their precipitation

by the ammonia).
Physiological Effects.—In very small

doses it has no sensible operation on the
body. In larger doses it is a safe and
useful emetic, acting very speedily, and
without exciting any great disorder of
the general system. In excessive doses

it becomes a poison, producing inflam-
mation of the alimentary canal, and
disordering the functions of the nervous
system. In a case mentioned by Dr.
Percival, 120 grains proved fatal the
patient was violently convulsed. In a
more recent case there were vomiting
and insensibility, but no convulsions or
purging : the child died in four hours.

Its topical action is stimulant, astrin-

gent, styptic, and caustic. Its causticity
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depends on its union, either as a neutral

or basic salt, with one or more of the

constituents of the tissues.

Therapeutics.—Where speedy vomit-
ing without much nausea is required, as

in cases of narcotic poisoning, sulphate

of copper is a tolerably sure and valuable

emetic. It has also been employed, with
success, to provoke vomiting in croup,

and thereby to promote the expulsion

of the false membrane.
As an astringent it has been used with

great benefit in chronic diarrhoea and
dysentery. It often succeeds when the

ordinary vegetable astringents fail. It

is also used as an astringent to check

excessive secretion from the bronchial

and urino-genital mucous membranes.
Dr. Wright found it serviceable in

dropsy.

As a tonic or antispasmodic it has
been given in intermittent diseases, as

the ague ; and in some maladies of the

nervous system (epilepsy and chorea).

As a topical agent, it has often been
employed in substance as an application

to ulcers, either for the purpose of re-

pressing excessive soft and spongy gra,nu-

lations, commonly denominated * proud
flesh,' or of hastening the process of

cicatrisation : and for either of these

purposes it is one of the best agents we
can employ. Solutions of it are fre-

quently applied to mucous membranes
to diminish excessive secretion : thus to

the conjunctiva, in chronic ophthalmia,

and the mucous lining of the vagina or

urethra, in discharges from these parts.

In superficial ulcerations of the mucous
membranes (especially of the mouth),
one or two applications of the sulphate

of copper, in substance, are generally

sufficient to heal them.
As a stj/ptic, a solution of this salt is

sometimes used to repress hemorrhages
from a number of small vessels.

It may be used as a deodoriser to

destroy the smell of sulphuretted hydro-
gen, or hydrosulphuret of ammonia,
evolved by putrefying substances. It

acts by forming sulphuret of copper.

Administration,—ThQ dose of it, as an
einetic, is from three or four grains to

fifteen ; as an astringent, or tonic, from
a quarter of a grain to one, two, or more
grains, given so as not to occasion vomit-
ing. In chronic diarrhoea it should be
given twice or thrice a day, combined
with opium. Solutions used for ex-

ternal purposes vary considerably in

their strength in different cases, but
usually from one or two grains to eight

or twelve, dissolved in an ounce of water,
are employed.

Antidotes.—The chemical antidote for

this salt is albumen
;
hence, the whites of

eggs, and in the absence of these, milk,

or even wheaten flour, should be em-
loyed. IronJllings have been proposed

y some. The iron decomposes the
cupreous salt, and precipitates the copper
in the metallic (and, therefore, in an
inert) state. The ferrocyanide ofpotas-
sium is also said to be a good antidote

;

sugar has likewise been employed for

the same purpose.

Solution' op Ammonio-Sulphate op
Copper. (Appendix B. 11.) Ammo-
nio-sulphate of copper=CuO,S03H-
2NH3, HO.—Take of sulphate of copper,

in crystals, half an ounce ; solution of

ammonia, a sufficiency ; distilled water,

a sufficiency. Dissolve the sulphate of

copper in eight fluid ounces of the water,

and to the solution add the ammonia
until the precipitate thus formed is

nearly dissolved. Clear the solution

by filtration, and then add distilled

water, so that the bulk may be ten fluid

ounces.

Used as a test for the presence of sul-

phur in strong solution of ammonia, and
for arsenious acid, with which it forms

Scheele's green.

Sulpliate of Copper, Anhydrous.

(Appendix B. 1.)—CuO, S03=79-75.

Sulphate of copper deprived of its water

by a heat of 400°.

Officinal Characters. — A yellowish

white powder, which becomes blue when
moistened with water (being converted

into the ordinary crystalline salt).

Uses.—Employed as a test for the

presence of water in absolute alcohol.

SuTsacetate of Copper of Commerce,

Verdigris. (Appendix B. I.)

2CuO,A(C4H303)+6HO.

Preparation.—At Montpelier it is thus

made :—The refuse of grapes is allow-

ed to ferment with sour wine, and is

then laid in alternate strata with plates

of copper : acetous fermentation takes

place, and the metal becomes oxidised

by the combined influence of the air and

acid. In about fifteen days the plates

are covered with the acetate of copper :

they are then wetted, and exposed for a

month to the air : the acetate absorbs

the water, and uniting with more oxide
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of copper, forms a sutacetate, which, is

scraped off, and packed in leathern sacks

for exportation. At Grenoble, verdigris

is obtained by sprinkling plates of cop-

per with ready made vinegar. In this

country it is prepared by exposing thin

plates of copper to the action of acetic

acid. The method now practised con-

sists in alternating plates of copper with

pieces of woollen cloth steeped in acetic

acid : they gradually become corroded,

and superficially covered with verdigris,

which is from time to time removed,

and the operation repeated as long as the

plate lasts. French verdigris is imported

in sacks weighing from twenty-five to

thirty pounds.

Properties.—It occurs in masses or in

powder. The taste is astringent and
metallic ; the odour is somewhat similar

to, though more disagreeable than, ace-

tic acid. Verdigris is insoluble in alco-

hol. Water resolves it into a soluble

acetate and an insoluble basic acetate.

When digested with strong sulphuric

acid, it evolves acetic acid, which is

readily distinguished by its odour.

Heated in a glass tube it gives out acetic

acid : the residue contains metallic cop-

per. Chalk and sulphate of copper are

employed to adulterate verdigris. The
first effervesces with the mineral acids.

The characteristics of the second have
been already pointed out.

Solution' op Acetate of Copper.
(Appendix B. II.) Acetate of Copper

=CuO,A(04H303) + HO=:99-75.—Take
of subacetate of copper of commerce, in

fine powder, half an ounce ; acetic acid,

one fluid ounce ; distilled water, a suffi-

ciency. Dilute the acid with half a

fluid ounce of the water : digest the

subacetate of copper in the mixture at

a temperature not exceeding 212° with
repeated stirring, and continue the heat
until a dry residue is obtained. Digest
this in four ounces of boiling distilled

water, and by the addition of more of

the water make up the solution to five

fluid ounces.

Used as a test for the presence of bu-
tyric acid in valerianate of zinc.

MESCURir. {Hydrargyrum.^

Hg=100.
Nahiral History.—Mercury is compa-

ratively a rare substance. It is found in

the metallic state, either pure {native or

virgin mercury) in the form of globules,

in the cavities of the other ores of this

metal, or combined with silver {native

amalgam). Sulphuret of mercury {native

cinnabar) is the most important of the

quicksilver ores, since the metal of com-
merce is chiefly obtained from it. The
principal mines of it are those of Idria

in Carniola, Almaden in Spain, and New
Almaden in California.

IVIercury of Commerce,
Quicksilver. (Appendix A.)

Preparation.—The extraction of quick-

silver is very simple. In some places

the native cinnabar is mixed with caus-

tic lime, and distilled in iron retorts.

The products are sulphuret of calcium,

sulphate of lime, and mercury, which
distils over. 4HgS+4CaO=3CaS-f-
CaO,S03-h4Hg. At Almaden the ore

is roasted, by which the sulphur is con-

verted into sulphurous acid, and the

mercury volatilised: IIgS-|-20=Hg-j-
SOj. At Idria a modification of this

process is followed.

The purity of this metal is ascertained

by its brilliancy and great mobility.

Mechanical impurities—such as adher-

ing dirt or dust—are instantly detected,

and may be separated by straining

through "flannel, or by filtering through
a small hole in the apex of an inverted

cone of paper. The presence of lead,

tin, zinc, or bismuth, may be suspected

by the rapidity with which the metal
tarnishes in the air, and by its small

parts tailing, instead of preserving a

spherical form.

Hydrargyrum,
Mercury.

Preparation. — Take of mercury of

commerce, three pounds
;
hydrochloric

acid, three fluid drachms ; distilled wa-
ter, a sufficiency. Place the commercial
mercury in a glass retort or iron bottle,

and applying heat cause two pounds and a
half of the metal to distil over into a flask

employed as a receiver. Boil on this for

flve minutes the hydrochloric acid dilu-

ted with nine fluid drachms of distilled

water, and having, by repeated affusions

of distilled water and decantations, re-

moved every trace of acid, let the mer-
cury be transferred to a porcelain capsule,

and dried first by filtering paper, and
finally on a water bath.

By distillation the fixed metals, as

iron, tin, lead, &c., are left behind ; the

mercury is freed from arsenic or zinc by
digestion in the hydrochloric acid.

Officinal Characters.—Brilliantly lus-

trous and easily divisible into spherical

globules.
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Properties. — At ordinary tempera-
tures mercury is an odourless, tasteless,

liquid metal, having a whitish colour

like silver or tin. Its sp. gr. is 13'5 or

13-6. When intimately. mixed v^^ith pul-

verulent or fatty bodies, it loses its

liquid character, and it is then said to he
hilled or extinyuished.

Tests.—Volatilises with heat without
any residue.

Physiological Effects. 1. Of Metallic

Mercury.—So long as mercury retains

its Uq^uidform, it is inert. It is notorious

that it has been repeatedly taken in

doses of a pound or more in cases of

obstruction of the bowels, without prov-
ing noxious. In the few instances in

which it has acted injuriously, chiefly

when it has been retained in the bowels
for a considerable time, it has no doubt
become oxidised in the bowels. Dr.

Christison considers the question set at

rest by the Berlin college of physicians,

and that the metal is innocuous. But
the inj iirious effects of mercurial vapours

when inhaled or otherwise applied to

the body have been long known. They
are observed in water gilders, looking-

glass silverers, barometer-makers, work-
men employed in quicksilver mines, and
in others exposed to mercurial emana-
tions. In most instances an affection of

the nervous system is brought on, which
is indicated by shaking palsy, vertigo,

loss of memory, and other cerebral dis-

oi'ders, which often terminate fatally.

If the individual continue his business,

orher more dangerous symptoms come
on, such as delirium, epilepsy, or apo-

plexy ; and ultimately death takes place.

A well-known instance of the effect of

mercurial vapour is afforded by the
' Triumph ' man of war and ' Phipps '

schooner, which received on board
several tons of quicksilver saved from a

wreck. In consequence of the rotting

of the bags the mercury escaped, and
the whole of the crew suffered more or

less. In the space of three weeks 200
men were salivated, two died, and all

the animals were destroyed.

2. Of Mercurial Compounds.—Pro-
bably all the mercurial compounds are

more or less noxious. The only doubt-
ful exception to the statement is in the
case of the sulphurets of this metal,

which, according to Orfila, are inert.

Local Effects.—For the most part the

local effect of mercurial compounds is

alterative and more or less irritant.

Many of the preparations, as corrosive

sublimate and the nitrate, are energetic

caustics, Pemote Effects.—In small and
repeated doses the tirst obvious effects of
mercurials is an increased activity in the
secreting and exhaling apparatus. This
is particularly observed in the digesting

organs ; the quantity of intestinal mucus,
of bile, of saliva, of mucus of the mouth,
and probably of pancreatic liquid being
augmented. The alvine discharges be-
come more liquid, and contain a larger

proportion of bile. The operation of the
medicine does not stop here ; the pul-

monary, urino-genital and conjunctival

membranes, become moister, the urine is

increased in quantity, the catamenial dis-

charge is sometimes brought on, the skin

becomes damper, and at the same time
warmer, so that mercmy seems to promote
the excretions generally. The absorbent or
lymphatic system seems also to be stimu-
lated to increased activity, for we fre-

quently observe that accumulations of

fluid in the shut sacs (as the pleura, peri-

toneum, arachnoid and synovial mem-
branes) diminish in quantity, and in some
cases rapidly disappear, under the use of

mercury. At the same time also glan-

dular swellings, enlargements, and indu-
rations of various kinds are dispersed.

When our object is to obtain the siala-

gogue operation of mercurials, we give

them in somewhat larger or more frequent
dos3S. To a certain extent the effects

are the same as those already mentioned,
but more intense. Of all the secretions

none are so uniformly and remarkably
augmented as those of the mucous follicles

of the mouth and salivary glands; and
the increased secretion is accompanied
Avith more or less tenderness and inflam-

mation of these parts, the whole consti-

tuting what is termed salivation ovptyal-

ism. The first symptoms of this affection

are slight tenderness and tumefaction of

the gums,which acquire a pale rose colour

except at the edges surrounding the teeth,

where they are deep red. Gradually the

mouth becomes very sore, and the tongue
much swollen, a coppery taste isperceived,

and the breath becomes remarkably fetid.

The salivary glands soon become tender

and swollen t the saliva and the mucus
of the mouth flow abundantly sometimes
to the extent of several pints in the

twenty-four hours. During this state

(unless abundance of suitable food be

supplied ), the fat is rapidly absorbed and
the patient becomes emaciated. The
quantity of saliva and bursal mucus
discharged by patients under the in-

fluence of mercury varies according to

the quantity of medicine employed and
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the susceptibility of the patient. When
large or poisonous doses of some of the

soluble salts of mercury have been swal-

lowed, gastro-enteritis is produced. The
patient complains of an acrid styptic

taste in the mouth, a feeling of burning
and tightness in the throat ; the face is

usually flushed and sometimes swollen
;

violent vomiting and purging, frequently

of bloody matters, soon come on, the

vomiting being increased by everything
taken into the stomach ; oftentimes there

is irritation of the urinary passages and
sometimes suppression of urine ; the

pulse is small, frequent, and contracted

;

the respiration difficult, the extremities

cold ; salivation sometimes occurs. These
symptoms terminate in death ; and post-

mortem examination discovers inflamma-
tion, and its consequences, of the gastio-

intestinal membrane,
Ahso7'ption of Mercury.—By the ex-

ternal or internal use of mercury the

metal becomes absorbed, and is subse-

quently either deposited in some of the
solids of the body, or thrown out of the
system by some of the excretories. Mer-
cury has been detected in the blood, in

the perspiration, the saliva, the gastro-

intestinal secretion, the bile, and the urine.

It has also been found, in the metallic

state, in the bones, brain, liver, lungs,

cellular tissue, &c.

Therapeutics. 1, Of Metallic Mer-
cury.—Liquid mercury has been used as

a mechanical agent to remove obstructions

of the bowels: for example, intussus-

ception, or intestinal invagination. But
neither theory nor experience seems
favourable to its use.

2, Of the Preparations of Mercury.—
As alteratives, they are given in small
doses in various chronic diseases

\
such,

for example, as dyspepsia, gout, chronic
skin diseases, and scrofula. Calomel is

said to be less beneficial as an alterative

than blue pill, on account of its more
irritating action on the bowels. Mer-
cury and chalk is an excellent alterative,

especially for children.

Certain preparations of mercury (as

blue pill, calomel, and mercury and
chalk) are employed as ^Mr^a^^^;es. They
promote secretion from the mucous folli-

cles of the intestines, from the liver, and
the pancreas. They are rarely, however,
used alone

;
being, in general, either

combined with, or followed by, other
cathartics (as jalap, senna, colocynth, or
the saline purgatives). Thus it is a com-
mon practice to exhibit a blue pill or

calomel at night, and an aperient draught

the following morning : the object being

to allow the pill to remain as long as

possible in the bowels, in order that it

may the more effectually act on the

liver. Mercurial purgatives are adminis-

tered for various purposes ; sometimes
as anthelmintics, sometimes to assist in

evacuating the contents of the alimen-

tary canal, but more commonly with the

view of promoting the secretions, parti-

cularly of the liver, or of producing

counter-irritation, and thereby of reliev-

ing affections of other organs, as the skin

or head. Dr. Prout, however, compares
the stimulating effects of mercury to the

stimulating effects of dram drinking, and
says that a liver, which has often been
stimulated to perform its function by
mercury, is seldom influenced by any
milder remedy, so that the habit creates

the necessity for its continuance. He
therefore cautions persons against the

abuse or wanton nse of mercury, when
milder means will suffice.

The great value of mercurials is expe-

rienced when they are given as siala-

gogues. Formerlyit was supposed that the

beneficial effects of mercury were pro-

portionate to the degree of ptyalism
j

and thus, to eradicate particular affec-

tions, it was thought necessary to cause

the evacuation of a given quantity of

saliva. Modern experience has proved
the incorrectness of this notion, and has

shown that the good effect of mercurials

may generally be gained by a very

slight affection of the mouth [sometimes
indeed without affecting the mouth at

all.

—

Ed.] We now rarely find it neces-

sary to excite a high degree of saliva-

tion
;

indeed, frequently it would be
prejudicial, but we sometimes find it

requisite to keep up a moderate effect

for several weeks, particularly in diseases

of a chronic character.

Production of sore mouth and salivation.

—One of the most efficacious methods
of putting the system under the influence

of mercury is friction with the ointment

of mercury j but the troublesome and un-

pleasant nature of the process is a strong

obj ection to it in practice, more especially

in venereal diseases, in which patients

usually desire secrecy, Fumiyation, as a

means of affecting the general system, is an

old method of treating venereal diseases.

Turner employed for this purpose cinna-

bar
;
Lalouette, calomel ; and the late

Mr, Abernethy, the suboxide. Sir Ben-
jamin Brodie, however, considered fumi-

gation the least efficacious method, and

Mr. CoUes has frequently seen it fail in
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exciting salivation. He says, an easy
metliod of fumigating any part is by us- (

ing mercurial candles, composed of cin- I

nabar or oxide of mercury, mixed with (

melted wax, with a wick, and burnt j

imder a glass funnel. Uponthe whole, the i

most convenient mode of producing sali-

vation is by the internal use of mercurials,

particularly of those preparations which :

are mild in their local action, as blue [

pill, calomel, and mercury and challc. ;

Occasionally great difficulty is expe-
i

rienced in affecting the mouth—a cir-

cumstance which may arise from the

irritable condition of the bowels : and
when this is the case, inunction should

be resorted to, or opium, or vegetable

astringents conjoined. Sometimes, how-
ever, the system appears insusceptible

to the influence of mercury, and this

may arise from idiosyncrasy, or from the

presence of some disease, particularly

fever. Emetics and blood-letting are

useful in these cases, as they promote
absorption ; and as the influence of the

former depends on the state of nausea
produced, tartarated antimony will be
the best vomit, since it is the most
powerful nauseant. Varying the mode
of administering the mercury will also

sometimes facilitate its operation upon
the system : thus, if it have been em-
ployed internally, inunction should be
tried, and vice versa. Children are sali-

vated with difficulty, and old persons less

easily than those of middle age. Saliva-

tion rarely occurs under two years of

age. Dr. Grraves attributes this to the

salivar}^ glands being most developed in

middle age. Salivation is the ordinary

indication in adults that the system is

beginning to be influenced by mercury,
because the salivary glands are usually

lirst affected ; but in young children the

liver is first affected, and green stools

aftbrd the first indication. Some persons,

again, are salivated by a single dose, say

one or two grains of calomel, while others

cannot be salivated at all. Even the ex-
ternal use of mercury (180 grains of

mercurial ointment) has produced ex-
foliation of the jaw and death.

Treatment du7nng Salivation.—During
the time that the patient's mouth is

sore, he should, if possible, confine

himself to the house, use warm cloth-

ing, avoid exposure to cold, take light

but nourishing food, and regulate the

state of his stomach and bowels. Mr.
Hunter thought that during a mer-
curial course the manner of living need
not be altered ; but Mr. CoUes has pro-

perly, I think, objected to this. If the

discharge become excessive, or ulceration

of the gums take place, the further use

of mercury is of course to be stopped

;

and in order to' moderate the effect

already produced, the patient should be
very freely exposed to a cold but dry air,

use purgatives and opium, and wash his

mouth with some astringent and stimu-

lating liquid. I have generally employed,

as a gargle, a solution of the chlorinated

soda or lime ; but in the absence of these,

a solution of alum, or of sulphate of

copper, may be used. Dr. Watson ob-

serves that 'when the flow of saliva,

and the soreness of the gums, form the

chief part of the grievance, I have found
nothing so generally useful as a gargle

made of brandy and water, in the pro-

portion of one part of brandy to four or

five of water.' With regard to internal

remedies, I have no confidence in any as

having a specific power of stopping sali-

vation, though iodine, sulphur, nitrate

of potash, and other substances have
been strongly recommended. Sometimes
sulphate of quinia is administered with
advantage. [1 have rarely failed to stop,

or at least to check, salivation by a grain

of opium given every four or six hours.

—Ed.]
Fever.—It has been said that salivation

diminishes the susceptibility to the con-

tagion of fever, whether common or

specific ; but that it is not an absolute

preventive is shown by the fact, that

patients under the full influence of mer-

cury have caught fever and died of it.

I have several times used mercurials as

sialagogues in fever ; I believe, for the

most part, with advantage. I have only

used them when there was some marked
local determination or inflammatory con-

dition. I have seen several fatal cases

of fever in which mercurials were used

profusely without having any effect on

the mouth ; but in other instances, in

which the mouth became affected, re-

covery took place. My experience, there-

fore, agrees with that of Dr. Copland,

namely, that death, after salivation has

been established, is very rare. Whether
the recovery was the consequence of the

mercurial action, or the salivation the re-

sult of the mitigation of the disorder,

cannot be positively proved, though I

think the first more probable. The
great indisposition of the system in fever

to take on the mercurial action, is fre-

• quently a most annoying circumstance.

- It may sometimes be overcome by the

• employment of mercurials both inter-
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nally and externally. But it is a com-
mon and approved practice in the West
Indies to give twenty grains of calomel,

with or without asimilar dose of sulphate

of quinia, three times a day at the com-
mencement of yellow fever, with the ef-

fect, never of salivating, but of causing

the evacuation of thick black pitchy

stools. In Germany also it is a common
practice to give twenty grains of calomel
on alternate nights during the first few
days of fever ; nor has this practice

been without advocates in this country.

(See Lancet, March 1843.)
The beneficial influence of mercurials

has been more particularly experienced
in the fevers of warm climates^ especi-

ally those of the East Indies. It has
been said by several writers, that in the
yellow fever of the West Indies its

beneficial effects are not equally evident.

Infammatmi.—Of late years various
forms of inflammation have been most
successfully combated by the use of mer-
cury. Hence this mineral is termed an
antiphlogistic. It is principally valuable
in adhesive inflammation, to stop, con-
trol, or prevent the effusion of coagulable
lymph. On the other hand, it may
prove injurious in erythematous, scro-

fulous, malignant, and gangrenous in-

flammation, as well as in inflammation
accompanied with debility or great
irritability of the nervous system. It is

not equally serviceable in all inflamma-
tions. The nature of the tissue, the
structure of the organ affected, and the
quality or kindoi inflammation, are points
of considerable importance as affecting

its use.

Thus it appears that inflammations of
membranous tissues are those principally

benefited by a mercurial plan of treat-

ment
; and more especially those in which

there is a tendency to the exudation of
coagulable lymph or of serous fluid,—as

meningitis, pleuritis, pericarditis, and
peritonitis (particularly of puerperal
women). In inflammation of the lining
membrane of the air-tube, but more
especially in croup, or, as it is sometimes
termed, plastic inflammation of the la-

rynx, mercury is one of our most valu-
able remedies

; and as this disease is one
which terminates rapidly, no time should
be lost in getting a sufficient quantity of
mercury into the system. (Calomel is

usually employed
; but when the bowels

are very irritable, mercury and chalk,
or even mercmnal inunction, may be
resorted to. In inffammation of the
tunics of the eye, particularly iritis,

mercury (next to blood-letting) is the

only remedy on which much confidence

can be placed ; and we use it not merely
with a view of putting a stop to the in-

flammatory action, but also in order

to cause the absorption of the eff'used

lymph. In inflammation of the synovial

membranes, mercury has been employed,
and in some cases with manifest advan-
tage. In dysentery, merciiry has been
extensively used, especially in warm cli-

mates. By some, calomel has been em-
ployed merely as a purgative

; by others,

to produce its sialagogue effects. Mr.
Annesley ('Diseases of Lidia '), at the

commencement of dysentery, gave twenty
grains of calomel and a grain of opium.
In this disease a large dose of calomel
has often a sedative effect, allaying

tenesmus, and diminishing the action of

the bowels.

The structure of the organ influences

the effect of mercury : at least it is well
known that this mineral is more benefi-

cial in inflammation of certain organs
(especially those of a glandular struc-

ture, as the liver) than of others ; and
we refer it to some peculiarity in the
structure of the part affected. In hepa-
titis of either temperate or tropical

climates (particularly of the latter), mer-
cury is advantageously employed. Blood-
letting, however, should be premised,

particularly in the disease as usually met
with in this country. In peripneu-

monia, more especially when hepatisa-

tion has taken place, the best effects

have sometimes resulted from its use :

of course after the employment of blood-

letting. When hepatisation has taken
place, Dr. Davies recommends the use

of blue pill and opium. In acute cases

I prefer calomel and opium. In inffam-

mation of the substance of the brain,

also, mercury may be advantageously
resorted to after the usual depletives.

The nature or quality of the injiam-

mation also influences the effects, and
thereby the uses of mercury. Thus in

syphilitic inflammation, mercurials are

of the greatest utility ; less so in rheu-
matic inflammation ; still less in scrofu-

lous, and most decidedly objectionable

in cancerous or scorbutic diseases. The
treatment of rheumatism by calomel
and opium was proposed by Dr. Hamil-
ton, and has found many supporters

;
and,

undoubtedly, when the febrile action

does not run too high, or when the

pericardium becomes affected, calomel
and opium, preceded by blood-letting,

will be found serviceable. It appears
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to me "best adapted to the fibrous or dif-

fuse form of the disease, and to fail in

the synovial. The scrofulous habit is,

for the most part, unfavourable to the
use of mercury given as a sialagogue,

but there are cases in which it is not
only admissible but serviceable,—as

scrofulous ophthalmia, when of an acute

kind. In all maladies of a malignant
character (as cancers and fungoid dis-

eases) mercurials are highly objection-

able.

Venereal diseases.—It was formerly

tke opinion of surgeons that the symp-
toms of the venereal disease v/ere pro-

gressive, and never disappeared until

mercury was administered ; but it has

of late years been clearly proved that

this notion is erroneous ; and we are

indebted to some of our army surgeons,

for showing that the venereal disease,

in all its forms, mm/ be cured without
an atom of mercury. Moreover it is

fully established by the experience of

almost every surgeon, that, while in

some instances mercury exercises a

beneficial influence hardly to be observed
with respect to any other disease or any
other remedy, yet that in some cases it

acts most injuriously ; and it is generally

supposed that many of the bad venereal

cases formerly met with arose, in great

part, from the improper use of mercury.
It is a point, therefore, of considerable

importance to determine what cases are

best adapted for a mercurial, and what
for a non-mercurial, method of treat-

ment
;

for, in admitting the possihiUty

of a cure without this agent, it is not to

be inferred that the method is either

eligible or expedient
;
nay, the very per-

sons who have proved the possilDility,

admit that in some cases this mineral,

given so as to excite moderate saliva-

tion, is advisable. One fact is, I think,

tolerably well established, namely, that
the cure of venereal diseases, without
the aid of mercury, is much slower and
less secure against relapses than by a
mercurial treatment. It is not easy to

lay down rules to guide us in the selec-

tion of the one or the other of these
methods of treatment. Mr. Carmichael
relies principally on the eruption, and,

next to this, on the appearance of the
primary ulcer ; and of the four forms of

the venereal disease which he has de-
scribed, namely, thepajmlar, the pustular,

the phaf/edenic, and the scalt/, full courses

of mercury are required, he says, in one
only, namely the scaly ; in which the
primary sore is the Hunterian chancre

or callous ulcer, and the eruption par-

takes of the characters of lepra or

psoriasis. But it has been satisfactorily

proved by experiments made in the

military hospitals, that even this scaly

form of the disease may get well with-
out mercury

;
and, on the other hand,

in the pustular and papular forms, mer-
cury is often a most valuable agent,

liennen. Rose, Guthrie, and Thomson,
advise the employment of moderate
quantities of mercury whenever the dis-

ease does not readily subside under the

use of ordinary methods of treatment.

But unless some special circumstances

contraindicate the use of mercury, it is,

I think, advisable to afiect the mouth
slightly in most forms of the disease.

The following circumstances also de-

serve attention, as affecting the use of

mercury :—Some of the worst and most
intractable forms of venereal disease

occur in scrofulous subjects; and in

such, mercury is in general prejudicial.

I have seen numerous instances of its

injurious effects. Another point deserving

attention in deciding on the use of mer-
cury, is the condition of the primary

sore : if it be much inflamed, or of an

irritable nature,—if it be of the kind

called phagedenic, or at all disposed to

slough, — mercury must be carefully

avoided, as it increases the disposition

to sloughing. In one case that fell under

my notice, a gentleman lost his penis by
the improper use of mercury, under the

circumstances just mentioned.

Cholera.—Writers on the spasmodic

cholera, both of this country and of In-

dia, speak for the most part favourably

of the effects of mercury, especially in

the form of calomel. I have met with

no writers who attribute ill effects to it.

Unfortunately those who advocate its

use are not agreed as to the dose, or fre-

quency of repetition : some advising it

in small, others in large doses ; some as

a purgative, others as a sedative, in

combination with opium
;
others, again,

using it as a sialagogue. It is deserving

of especial notice, that, when salivation

takes place, the patient in general re-

covers.

Dropsy.—In this disease, mercurials

may do either good or harm. Thus,

when the dropsical eff"usion depends on

inflammation, they may be employed
with the best eff'ects, as when hydro-

cephalus arises from meningitis, or hy-

drothorax from pleuritis. When ascites

is occasioned by an enlarged liver, which
compresses the vena portse, and thereby
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gives rise to efFusion, mercurials are

sometimes beneficial. On the contrary,

when dropsy occurs in old subjects, and

when it depends on, or is accompanied

by, general debility, salivation is almost

always hurtful. In granular degenera-

tion of the kidney, characterised by an

albuminous condition of the urine, its

use is highly objectionable. It is of no

service to the primary disorder, while its

eflect on the mouth is often very violent

and uncontrollable. When the effusion

arises from mechanical causes not re-

movable by mercury, as obliteration of

any of the venous trunks, or pressure of

maligant tumours, salivation is injurious.

Occasionally dropsical effusion takes

place without any appreciable cause, and
then, of course, if mercury be employed,

it must be in part on speculation. In such

cases calomel is not unfrequently employ-
ed in combinationwith squills or digitalis.

In chronic diseases of the viscera, es-

pecially those arising from or connected

with inflammation, mercury is frequently

serviceable. Thus, in enlargement or

induration of the liver, in hepatisation

of the lungs, &c. In those diseases

commonly termed malignant, as cancers

and fungus hsematodes, and also in

diseases of a non-malignant character,

but occurring in debilitated subjects,

mercurials, given so as to excite saliva-

tion, are objectionable. In diseased

spleen they are usually injurious.

In chronic diseases of the nervous sys-

tem, mercury has been recommended
in paralysis, and on some occasions has

proved exceedingly efficacious. I have
repeatedly seen hemiplegia with im-
paired vision and hearing, headache, and
cramps of the extremities, recover under
the use of mercury, after blood-letting

and purgatives had failed. In one case

the patient (a young man) was kept
under the influence of the medicine for

two months. Mr. CoUes has likewise

found it more efficacious in paralysis.

In tetanus, mania, epilepsy, hysteria, tic

douloureux, and other affections of the

nervous system, mercury has been used
with occasional benefit.

The foregoing are some of the most
important diseases against which mer-
curials have been successfully adminis-
tered as sialagogues.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Employed in the
formation of green iodide of mercury,
red oxide of mercury, sulphate of mer-
cury, calomel, acid solution of nitrate of

mercury, ointment of nitrate of mercury,
and the following preparations.

Emplastrum Ammoniaci ctjm Hy-
ERAEGYRO, Ammoniac aivd Mercury Plas-
ter.—Take of ammoniac, twelve ounces

;

mercury, three ounces ; olive oil, one
, fluid drachm

;
sulphur, eight grains.

Heat the oil, and add the sulphur to it

gradually, stirring till they unite. With
this mixture triturate the mercury,until
globules are no longer visible ; and last-

ly, add the ammoniac, previously lique-

fied, mixing the whole carefully.

The presence of a small quantity of

sulphur greatly facilitates the division

of the mercury, probably by the forma-
tion of a little sulphuret of mercury.

Therapeutics.—This plaster, like the
preceding, is employed especially to dis-

perse venereal buboes. It frequently ex-
cites an eczematous eruption.

Emplastrum Hydrargyri, Mercu-
rial Plaster.—Take of mercury, three
ounces; olive oil, one fluid ounce; resin,

one ounce
;
litharge plaster, six ounces.

Dissolve the resin in the oil with the aid

of heat ; let them cool ; add the mer-
cury, and triturate till its globules dis-

appeai-. Then add to the mixture the
litharge plaster, previously liquefied,

and mix the whole thoroughly.

The Edinburgh formula has been
adopted, which, like the Dublin, con-
tained one third more mercury than the

London.
Therapeutics.—It is used as a discu-

tient in glandular enlargements and
other swellings whether venereal or

otherwise, and also to the region of the
liver in hepatic complaints.

Bydrargyritm CTJ3I Greta, Mercury
and Chalk.—Take of mercury, byweight,
one ounce

;
prepare 'd chalk, two ounces.

Itub the mercury and chalk in a porcelain

mortar until metallic globules cease to

be visible to the naked eye, and the mix-
ture acquires a uniform grey colour.

This preparation, like the Dublin
powder, contains one third of its weight
of mercury. The London and Edin-
burgh powders contained three parts in

eight. If the powder be digested in acetic

acid, the lime of the chalk is dissolved,

and the carbonic acid escapes ; but the
greater part, if not the whole, of the
mercury is insoluble in the acid, and
hence it is not in the state of suboxide.

If examined by a lens, the residue is

found to consist of minute separate glo-

bules, which readily whiten silver and
gold, showing they are in the metallic

state. Hence it is evident that the
quicksilver is mechanically divided only.

Therapeutics.—It is a valuable remedy
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in infantile sypliilis. It is frequently

employed to promote and improve the

secretions of the liver, pancreas, and
bowels, in various disordered conditions

of the digestive organs accompanied by
clay-coloured stools or purging. In stru-

mous affections of children (especially

enlarged mesenteric glands), and other

chronic maladies, it is administered

with great advantage as an alterative.

Administration.—To adults, it is given

in doses of from iive to twenty grains.

It should be given in the form of

powder. For children, the dose is two
or three grains. Rhubarb, carbonate

of soda, or, in some cases, powder of

ipecacuan and opium may be conjoined

with it.

LiNiMENTUM Htdrakgyri, Liniment

of Mercury. Synonym, Linimentiun

Hydrargyri Compositum, Dub.—Take of

ointment of mercury, one ounce ; solu-

tion of ammonia, one fluid ounce ; lini-

ment of camphor, one fluid ounce. Li-

quefy the ointment of mercury in the

liniment of camphor with a gentle heat

;

then add the solution of ammonia gra-

dually and mix with agitation.

llierapeutics.—It is employed exter-

nally by means of friction in chronic

tumours and in chronic affections of the

joints where the object is to excite ab-

sorption. It is said to produce salivation

more readily than the ointment of mer-
cury, owing to the camphor and am-
monia.
PiLULA Htdkargtri, Mercuriol Pill.

—Take of mercury, two ounces ; con-

fection of roses, three ounces
;
liquorice

root, in fine powder, one ounce. Rub
the mercury with the confection of roses,

until metallic globules are no longer

visible, then add the liquorice^ and mix
the whole well together.

The friction is usually effected by
steam power. By trituration, the metal

is reduced to a finely divided state, and
becomes intimately mixed with the con-

fection and liquorice powder. It is a

soft mass, of convenient consistence for

making into pills, and has a dark blue

colour, from which it has acquired its

popular name of blue pill. When rubbed

on paper or glass it ought to present no
globules. Three grains of this pill con-

tain one grain of mercury.

Therapeutics.—The practice of giving

a blue pill at night, and a senna draught

the following moraing, has become some-
what popular, in consequence of its being

recommended by the late Mr, Aber-
nethy, in various disorders of the chylo-

poietic viscera. In doses of five to fif-

teen grains it frequently acts as a pur-
gative. As an alterative, in doses of
two or three grains, blue pill is fre-

quently resorted to. Lastly, it is one
of the best internal agents for exciting
salivation in the various diseases for

which mercury is adapted.

Administratimi.—The usual form of
exhibiting it is in the form of pill, in the
dose already mentioned ; but it may also

be administered when suspended in a
thick mucilaginous liquid. If the object
be to excite salivation, we may give five

grains m the morning^ and from "five to

ten in the evening: and, to prevent
purging, opium may be conjoined.

Unguentum Hydeargyri, Ointment

of Mercury.—Take of mercury^ one
pound

;
prepared lard, one pound

;
pre-

pared suet, one ounce. Rub them to-

gether until metallic globules cease to be
visible.

The mercury in this ointment is in a
finely-divided metallic state. Guibourt
states that, by digesting ether on mer-
curial ointment, the fatty matter may be
dissolved; and liquid mercury obtained in

equal weight to that used in making the
ointment. It is an unctuous fatty body,
of a bluish-grey colour, and if properly
prepared gives no traces of globules
when rubbed on paper and examined
with a magnifier of four powers. A
powerful microscope, however, detects

innumerable globules. It contains half
its weight of mercury.

Therapeutics.—Applied externally, it is

employed either as a local or constitu-

tional remedy. Thus, as a local agent,

it is used as a dressing to syphilitic sores,

and is rubbed into tumours of various
kinds (not those of a malignant nature,

as cancer'and fungus hsematodes), with
the view of causing their resolution.

As a means of affecting the constitution,

we use mercurial inunctions in syphilis,

in inflammatory diseases, and, in fact, in

all the cases (already noticed) in which
our object is to set up the mercurial ac-

tion in the system, more especially when
the irritable condition of the digestive

organs offers an objection to the internal

employment of mercurials. It may be
laid down as a general rule, that mercury
may be used with more safety by the skin

than by the stomach ; but reasons of

convenience, which I have already allu-

ded to, frequently lead us to prefer its

internal use.

Administration.—When the object is

to excite very speedy salivation, thirty
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grains may be rubbed into the skin every

hour, washing the part each time; and
varying the seat of application. If, how-
ever, it be not desirable or necessary to

produce such speedy effect, thirty grains,

or more, rubbed in night and morning,
will be sufficient. During the whole
course of inunction, the patient should
wear the same drawers night and day.

When the friction is performed by a
second person, the hand should be enve-
loped with a soft oiled pig's bladder, turn-

ed inside out. Mercurial frictions ought
not to be violent, but long continued,

and had, better be carried on near a tire,

in order to promote the liquefaction and
absorption of the ointment. In syphilis,

and other diseases in which our sole ob-
ject is the constitutional aifection, it

matters little to what part of the body
the ointment is applied, provided the cu-

ticle be thin (for this layer offers an im-
pediment to absorption in proportion to

its thickness). The internal parts of the

thighs are therefore usually selected
;

but in liver complaints, the inunctions

are made in the region of that organ.

The occasional use of the warm bath
promotes absorption when the ointment
is applied to the skin.

Hydrargryrl Oxidum Rubrum,

Red Oxide of Mercury.

HgO=108.
Synonym.—Hydrargyri Nitrico-oxi-

dum, Lond.
Preparation.—Take of mercury, by

weight, eight ounces ] nitric acid, three

fluid ounces
;
water, two fluid ounces.

Dissolve half the mercury in the nitric

acid diluted with the water, evaporate

the solution to dryness, and with the

dry salt thus obtained triturate the re-

mainder of the mercury until the two
are uniformly blended together. Heat
the mixture in a porcelain capsule with
repeated stirring, until acid vapours
cease to be evolved j and when cold, en-

close the product in a bottle.

When mercury and diluted nitric acid

are digested together, the metal is oxi-

dised at the expense of part of the acid,

while binoxide of nitrogen escapes, and,

combining with the oxygen of the air,

becomes peroxide of nitrogen. The oxi-

dised metal unites v^th undecomposed
nitric acid to form a nitrate CHg-j-iNO.
=N02-f-3(Hg20,NO,). When this is

mixed with fresh mercury and heated,
the nitric acid is decomposed, binoxide
of nitrogen given off; and red oxide of

mercury remains. Hg20,NO,+2Hg=
4HgO+N02. ^2 ;

5-r 5

Officinal Characters.—An orange-red
powder readily dissolved by hydrochloric
acid, and yielding a solution which, with
caustic potash added in excess, gives a
yellow precipitate (oxide of mercury),
and with solution of ammonia a white
precipitate (ammoniated mercury).

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by a heat
under redness, being at the same time
decomposed into mercury and ox3^gen.
If this be done in a test-tube no orange
vapours are perceived (showing its free-
dom from undecomposed nitrate). Dis-
solves without residue in hydrochloric
acid (proving the absence of a lower
oxide and of calomel).

Therapeutics.—As an external agent, it

is used in the form of levigated powder
or ointrnent

; the latter is officinal. As
a caustic, it is sprinkled over spongy
excrescences, venereal Mparts, chancres^
and indolent fungous ulcers.

Unguentum Hydraegtei Oxidi
Rtjbri, Ointment of red oxide of mer-
cury. SynonymSj Unguentum Hydrar-
gyri Nitrico-Oxidi, Land. Unguentum
Oxidi Hydrargyri, Take of red
oxide of mercury, in very fine powder,
sixty-four grains

;
simple ointment, one

ounce ; mix thoroughlj^

This ointment undergoes decomposi-
tion by keeping, its colour changing
from red to grey in consequence of the
partial deoxidation of the oxide of mer-
cury.

Therapeutics.—It is a valuable stimu-
lant, and as such is frequently applied to

indolent sores and ulcers when we re-
quire to increase the quantity and im-
prove the quality of the discharge^ also

to inflamed eyelids, and chronic con-
junctivitis.

Sulphate of 3%Iercury.

(Appendix A.)

HgO, 803=148.

Preparation—Take of mercury, .by
weight, twenty ounces

; sulphuric acid,

twelve fluid ounces. Heat the mercury
with the sulphuric acid in a porcelain

vessel with constant stirring until the
metal disappears, then continue the
heat until a dry white salt remains.

The mercury is first oxidised at the
expense of the sulphuric acid (sul-

phurous acid being given off), and then
the oxide of mercury thus formed com-
bines with a further portion ofundecom-
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posed acid to form sulphate, Hg+2S03
=Hg-0,S03+S02.

Ojficinal Characters.—A white crys-

talline heavy powder, rendered yellow by
affusion of water (basic sulphate or tur-

peth mineral).

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by heat.

Used in the production of calomel and

corrosive sublimate.

Calomelas,

Calomel.

Subchloride of mercury, Hg2Cl=235'5.

Synonym, Hydrargyri Chloridum, Lond.

Preparation.—Take of sulphate of mer-

cury, ten ounces
;
mercury, by weight,

seven ounces : chloride of sodium, dried,

five ounces
;
boiling distilled water, a

sufficiency. Moisten the sulphate of

mercury with the water, and rub it and
the mercury together until globules are

no longer visible ; add the chloride of so-

dium, and thoroughly mix the whole by
continued trituration. Sublime by a

suitable apparatus into a chamber of such

size that the calomel, instead of adhering

to its sides as a crystalline crust, shall fall

as a fine powder on its floor. Wash this

powder with boiling distilled water,until

the washings cease to be darkened by a

drop of hydrosulphuret ofammonia. Fi-

nally, dry at a heat not exceeding 212°,

and preserve in ajar or bottle impervious

to light.

By the mutual action of sulphate of

mercury, mercury, and chloride of sodium
upon each other when heated, sulphate

of soda is formed, and calomel rises in va-

pour, HgO,S03+Hg+Na01= Hg2Cl+
NaOjSOg. A small quantity of corrosive

sublimate (HgCl) is also generally

formed, which is removed by washing.

Ojficinal Characters.—A dull-white,

heavy, and nearly tasteless powder, ren-

dered yellowish by trituration in a mor-
tar ; insoluble in water, spirit, or ether.

Digested with solution of potash, it be-

comes black ; and the clear solution,

acidulated with nitric acid, gives a co-

pious white precipitate with nitrate of

silver.

Potash converts the calomel into sub-

oxide, with the formation of chloride of

potassium (Hg.Cl -f-K0=Hg20-hKCl)
with which nitrate of silver occasions a

white precipitate of chloride of silver,

insoluble in nitric acid.

Properties.—Heated in a glass tube by a

spirit lamp it is volatilised, and yields a

white sublimate. Mixed with carbo-

nate of soda, and heated, it yields a sub-
limate of liquid globules of metallic
mercury. Solution of chloride of tin de-
composes it : the products are bichloride
of tin and metallic mercury (HgoCl-h
SnCl=2Hg+SnCl2).

Composition.— following is the
composition of calomel :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Mercury 200 0 84-92

1 Chlorine 35-5 15-08

Calomel 235-5 100-00

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by a suffi-

cient heat. Warm ether which has been
shaken with it in a bottle leaves, on eva-
poration no residue (showing its freedom
from earthy impurities, and from corro-

sive sublimate which is soluble in ether).

Therapeutics.—Calomel is very fre-

quently used as an alterative in glandular
affections, chronic skin diseases, and
disordered conditions of the digestive

organs, more particularly in those cases

which are connected with hepatic de-
rangement. For this purpose it is

usually taken in combination with other
alteratives, as in the well-known Plum-
mer'sTill, which will be presently no-
ticed. It is very frequently employed
as a purgative, though on account of the
uncertainty of its cathartic effects it is

seldom given alone
;
generally in com-

bination with other drastic purgatives

—

such as
j
alap, scammony,or compound ex-

tract of colocynth, the activity of which
it very much promotes. We employ it

for this purpose when we are desirous
of relieving affections of other organs, on
the principle of counter-irritation. Thus
in threatened apoplexy, in mental dis-

orders, in dropsical affections, and in

chronic diseases of the skin. In torpid

conditions of the bowels, where it is

necessary to use powerful cathartics to

produce alvine evacuations, as in para-

lytic affections, it is advantageously com-
bined with other purgatives. Some-
times we use it to promote the biliary

secretion—as in jaundice and other affec-

tions of the liver, in chronic skin diseases,

and in various disordered conditions of

the alimentary canal not accompanied by
inflammation. Moreover, in the various

diseases of children requiring the use of

purgatives, it is generally considered to

be very useful ; and its being devoid of

taste is of course an advantage. As a

sedative it has been administered in yel-

low fever, spasmodic or malignant cho-

lera; dysentery and liver affections. As
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a sialagogue, it may be used in the cases

in which I have already stated that mer-

curials generally are employed : with

the view of preventing irritation of the

alimentary canal, it is usually given in

combination with opium, unless the ex-

istence of some affection of the nervous

system contraindicates the use of narco-

tics. This combination is employed in

peripneumonia, pleuritis, croup, laryn-

gitis, hepatitis, enteritis, and other in-

flammatory diseases : in fever, syphilis,

and chronic visceral diseases. Calomel

is frequently combined with other me-
dicines to increase their effects ; as with
squill, to produce diuresis, in dropsy ; or

with antimonials, to promote diaphoresis.

As an anthelmintic it is in frequent use,

and forms one of the active ingredients

of many of the nostrums sold for worms.
Calomel is also used locally. It is

sometimes suspended in thick muci-
lage, and used as a gargle in venereal

sore-throat, or injected into the urethra

in blennorrhoea. Now and then it is used

as a substitute for cinnabar in fumigation.

As a local application, in the form of

ointment, calomel is one of the most
useful remedies we possess for the cure

of several forms of the chronic skin

diseases.

Administration.—Wben used as an
alterative, it is given in doses of from half

a grain to a grain, frequently combined
with sulphurated antimony (as in Plum-
mer^s Pill) or antimonial powder, and re-

peated every or every other night ; a

mild saline laxative being given the fol-

lowing morning. As a purffative, from
two to five grains are given usually in

combination with, or followed by, the
use of other purgatives, especially jalap,

senna, scamniony, or colocynth. As a

sialagogue, it is exhibited in doses of one
to three or four grains, generally com-
bined with opium or Dover's powder,
twice or thrice a day. As a sedative, the
dose is from twenty to thirty grains or

more. The use of acids with calomel
frequently occasions griping. Calomel
is most extensively employed in the
diseases of children, and may be given
to them in as large or proportionally
larger doses than to adults.

PiLULA Calomelanos Couposita,
Compound Pill of Calomel. {Pilula

Rydrargyri Chloridi Composita, Lond?)
I
Take of calomel, one ounce

;
sulphu-

j

rated antimony, one ounce
\

guaiac
resin, in powder, two ounces ; castor oil,

}

one fluid ounce. Triturate the calomel
with the antimony, then add the guaiac

resin and castor oil, and beat the whole
into a uniform mass.
A little stronger than the London

and Edinburgh pills, whicb contained
one grain of calomel in six. This, like
the Dublin, contains one grain in five.

Therapeutics.— This preparation is

commonly known as Plunimer''s Pill.

It is frequently employed as an alter-

ative in chronic skin diseases, in the
papular and pustular forms of the
venereal disease, in chronic liver affec-

tions, and in various disordered condi-
tions of the digestive organs.

Dose.—The dose is from five to ten
grains.

Ungtjenttjm: Calomelanos, Oint-
ment of Calomel.—Take of calomel,
eighty grains

;
prepared lard, one ounce.

Mix thoroughly.

Therapeutics.—This is a most valuable
application in porrigo favosa, impetigo,
herpes, and the scaly diseases (psoriasis

and lepra). It might be also used as an
inunction.

Hydrargyrum Corrosivum Subli-
matum,

Corrosive Sublimate.

Chloride of mercury, HgCl=: 135-5.

Synonym. — Sublimatus corrosivus,

Udin. Sublimatum corrosivum, Dub.
Hydrargyri Bichloridum, Lond.
Preparation.—Take of sulphate of mer-

cury, twenty ounces ,• chloride of sodium,
dried, ten ounces

; black oxide of man-
ganese, in fine powder, one ounce. Re-
duce the sulphate of mercury and the
chloride of sodium each to fine powder,
and having mixed them and the oxide
of manganese thoroughly by trituration

in a mortar, place the mixture in a tall

matrass of green glass, and by a regu-
lated heat applied through the interven-
tion of sand, let the corrosive sublimate
be sublimed. The matrass must now be
broken in order to remove the sublimate,
which should be kept in jars or bottles

impervious to light.

When sulphate of mercury and chlo-
ride of sodium are heated together double
decomposition takes place, sulphate of
soda being formed and corrosive subli-

mate rising in vapour HgO,S03+NaCl
=HgCl+NaO, SO3. The oxide of man-
ganese is added to prevent the formation
of calomel by the liberation of a little

chlorine.

Officinal Characters.—In heavy colour-

less masses of prismatic crystals, posses-

sing a highly acrid metallic taste, more
soluble in alcohol, and still more so
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in etlier, than in water. Its aqueous
solution gives a yellow precipitate with
caustic potash (oxide of mercury), a

white precipitate with ammonia (ammo^
niated mercury), and a curdy white pre-

cipitate with nitrate of silver (chloride

of silver).

Pi'opeHtes.—Alhumen forms a white

precipitate with an aqueous solution of

corrosive sublimate. This precipitate

is soluble in water. Fibrin forms a

similar white compound. When albumi-

nous and fibrinous textures are immersed
in a solution of this salt, combination

takes place, the tissue contracts, in-

creases in density, becomes whiter, and
does not putrefy. Hence it is emplo3^ed

by the anatomist for hardening and
preserving certain parts of the body,

as the brain. Corrosive sublimate is

soluble in fifteen parts of water and
in seven of rectified spirit. The aque-

ous solution possesses some of the

characters of an acid. Thus it reddens

litmus, and it unites with the chlor-

bases (as chloride of sodium), forming
the double salts called hyclrargijro-

chloricles. Litmus, which has been
reddened by a solution of corrosive

sublimate, has its blue colour re-

stored by chloride of sodium. Cor-
rosive sublimate is recognised by the

following characters. Heated in a tube

by a spirit lamp, with caustic, or the

carbonated fixed alkalies, an alkaline

chloride is formed, oxygen, and if a

carbonate be used, carbonic acid gas is

evolved, and metallic mercury is sub-

limed and condensed in the form of

globules on the sides of the tube. The
fused residue in the tube, if dry car-

bonate of soda be used, is chloride of

sodium. This may be dissolved in

water acidulated with nitric acid, and
then tested by nitrate of silver. In this

way the presence of chlorine as the

combining ingredient of the mercury is

established. Iodide of potassium occa-

sions a scarlet precipitate (Hgl) soluble

in excess either of iodide of potassium
or of corrosive sublimate ; the precipi-

tate frequently appears at first of a yel-

low colour, though it quickly becomes
scarlet. Chloride of tin added in excess

causes first a white precipitate (calomel),

and afterwards a greyish powder of mer-
cury^ which falls down in a finely-divi-

ded state. HgCl+SnCl=Hg+SnCl2.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen in excess passed

through a solution of corrosive subli-

mate occasions a black precipitate(HgS).
If the latter be in excess, a white pre-

cipitate (rhloro - sidphui'et of mercury,

2HgS,HgCl) is obtained. Galvanism.

Place the solution on a piece of gold or

polished copper foil, slightly acidulating

it with dilute hydrochloric acid, and
then touching the metal, through the

solution, with a slip of zinc. Mercury
is instantly deposited.

Composition.—The composition of this

salt is as follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Mercury 100 ...... 73-8

1 Chlorine 35-5 26-2

Corrosive Sub- \ —^
limate J 135-5 100-0

Tests.—Entirely soluble in ether.

When heated it sublimes without de-

composing or leaving any residue (show-
ing its freedom from earthy impurities

and from calomel).

Physiological Effects. — In small or

therapeutic doses it frequently exerts a

beneficial eff*ect on syphilitic and other

diseases without producing any obvious

alteration in the action of the different

organs. Occasionally, especially when
the stomach and bowels are in an irritable

condition, it gives rise to a sensation of

warmth in the epigastrium, and causes

nausea, griping, and purging. In such

cases it is best to diminish the dose and
conjoin conium or opium. Continued

use of it often causes diaphoresis if the

skin is kept warm, while at other times

the quantity of urine is increased. It

may cause salivation, but corrosive sub-

limate has less tendency to produce this

effect than the other preparations of

mercury. In someiohat larger doses, or by

the long continued rise of small doses, gas-

tro-enteritis and all the usual constitu-

tional effects of mercury are brought on,

as heat and griping pain in the aliment-

ary canal, particularly in the stomach and

rectum, loss of appetite, nausea, vomit-

ing, purging, and disordered digestion.

The pulmonary organs also not unfre-

quently become affected, and the patient

complains of dry cough, pain in the

chest, disordered respiration and bloody

expectoration. These symptoms agree

with the following results obtained by

Dr. Christison in his experiments on

animals. ' Corrosive sublimate causes,

when swallowed, corrosion of the stom-

ach
;
and, in whatever way it obtains

entrance into the body, irritation of that

organ and of the rectum, inflammation of

the lungs, depressed action, and perhaps,

also, inflammation of the heart, oppression

of the functions of the brain, and inflam-
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mation of the salivary glands.' In very

large doses it acts as a caustic poison in

virtue of its affinity for albumen fibrin

and the other constituents of the tissues,

and produces violent irritation of the

alimentary canal, flushed countenance

and a whitened condition of the epithe-

lium of the mouth, often followed sooner

or later by profuse salivation and ulcera-

tion of the mouth with great fetor of the

breath.

Ther-apeutics.—Internally, it has been
emploj^ed as a sialagogue, alterative, and
diaphoretic. It has been employed with

varying degrees of success as a remedy
for venereal diseases ; but the balance of

evidence is decidedly favourable to the

employment of corrosive sublimate, in

guch cases. By its partisans, it has been
asserted to be a safe and efficacious

mercurial for the removal of venereal

symptoms in a very short space of time,

and without causing salivation, merely

by exciting diaphoresis. Its opponents

state, on the other hand, that other

j

mercurials are quite as efiectual and

I
speedy ; that the cure by corrosive sub-

1

limate is not permanent ; and lastly,

that its corrosive and irritant properties

render its employment objectionable.

During the time the patient is under its

influence, he should adopt a sudorific

I regimen, and take decoction of sarsapa-

rilla. In various chronic diseases it has

been given as an alterative and diapho-

retic with occasional success. Thus in

rheumatism, diseases of the bones, pe-

riodical pains, skin diseases, scrofulous

affections, and disorders of the nervous
system. In such it should be associated

with diaphoretics (as antimony or sarsa-

parilla), and warm clothing. Not un-
frequently opiates should be combined
with it. Corrosive sublimate is a valu-

able sorhefacient in old dropsical com-
plaints, as those arising from diseased

heart, liver, or lungs. Under its use I

have repeatedly seen dropsical symptoms
disappear.

As an external remedy, it has been
employed as a caustic in substance. In
onychia maligna, it is used with great

advantage, mixed with an equal weight
of sulphate of zinc, and sprinkled thicldy

upon the surface of the ulcer, which is

then to be covered with a pledget of

lint saturated with tincture of myrrh.
A solution has been employed for various

jpm'poses". thus by Baume for pediluvia,

to produce salivation ; as a lotion in

chronic skin disease, as lepra, psoriasis,

and scabies j as a wash to ulcers^ par-

ticularly those of a venereal nature

;

as an injection in discharges from the
urinary organs; as a collyrium in

chronic diseases of the eye, especially

those of a venereal nature ; and as a
gargle in ulcers of the tonsils. In ob-
stinate gleet, where the constitution is

not very irritable, an injection of a solu-

tion of corrosive sublimate is frequently

very serviceable. I am informed that

a most effective remedy for the con-
tagious porrigo which spreads amongst
children in schools, is an ointment com-
posed of from |- to 2 grains of corrosive

sublimate to an ounce of lard.

Administration.—It may be used in-

ternally in substance or solution. The
dose of it in substance is from one six-

teenth to one eighth of a grain. Some
advise it to be given to the extent of

one fourth of a grain, but in this dose it

is very apt to gripe and purge. In solu-

tion, it may be exhibited dissolved in

water, alcohol, or ether.

For external use, a watery solution

may be employed, containing from half

a grain to two or three grains, dissolved

in one ounce of distilled water. As an
injection in gonorrhoea, from gr. |- to ^
may be dissolved in an ounce of water.

Antidotes.—Several substances which
decompose corrosive sublimate have been
employed as antidotes ; but the only
efficacious antidotal treatment consists

in the free administration of albuminous
substances. When corrosive sublimate

is mixed with albumen, a compound is

formed whose chemical action on the

tissues is slight as compared with that

of the corrosive bublimate itself. Hence
the whites and yolks of eggs, milk, and
a mixture of wheat-flour, oatmeal (or

barley meal), and water, are used as anti-

dotes. Baron Thenard, the celebrated

chemist, inadvertently swallowed a con-
centrated solution of corrosive sublimate,

but by the immediate use of whites of

eggs suffered no material harm. Peschier
states that one egg is required for every
four grains of the poison. Albumen
retards, but does not prevent,the absorp-

tion of the poison, and consequently does
not preclude the production of the con-
stitutional effects of corrosive sublimate.

Solution op Corrosive Sublimate.
(Appendix B. II.)—Take of corrosive

sublimate, one hundred grains ; distilled

water, five fluid ounces. Dissolve, and
keep the solution in a bottle impervious
to light.

May be used to detect the presence of

albumen, and also of iodide of potassiiim.
M 2
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Hydrararyrum Ammoniatum,
Ammoniated Mercury.

NH2Hg2,Cl=251-5.

Synonyms. — Hydrargyri Ammonio-
cUoridum, Lmd. JDub. Hydrargyri

Prsecipitatum album, J^d.

Preparation.—Take of corrosive sub-

limate, three ounces ; solution of am-

monia, four ounces
;

distilled^ water,

three pints. Dissolve the corrosive sub-

limate in the water with the edd of a

moderate heat ; mix the solution with

the ammonia, constantly stirring ; collect

the precipitate on a filter, and wash it

well with cold distilled water until the

liquid which passes through ceases to

give a precipitate when dropped into a

solution of nitrate of silver acidulated by

nitric acid. Lastly, dry the product at

a temperature not exceeding 212°.

By tlie addition of ammonia to_ a

solution of corrosive sublimate, a white

precipitate of the ammoniated mercury

is formed, while there remains in solu-

tion half the chlorine of the corrosive

sublimate combined with hydrogen and

ammonia, as hydrochlorate of ammonia,

which is removed by washing. 2HgCl
-H2NH3=NH,Hg2Cl-hNH,Cl.
Officinal Characters.— opaque white

powder on which cold water, alcohol,

and ether have no action. Digested

with caustic potash, it evolves ammonia,

acquiring a pale yellow colour, and the

fluid, filtered, and acidulated with nitric

acid, gives a white precipitate with

nitrate of silver. Boiled with a solution

of chloride of tin it becomes grey, and

affords globules of metallic mercury.

By the action of caustic potash, am-
moniated mercury is resolved into am-

monia, oxide of mercury and chloride

of potassium, NH2Hg2Cl+KO,HO=
NH34-KCl-h2HgO. By the action of

chloride of tin into amide of mercury,

metallic mercury and bichloride of tin,

NH^Hg^Cl-l-SnCl = NH.Hg-j-Hg-hSn

Composition.—Ammoniated mercury

has the following composition :

—

En. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Mercury.... 200 79-522

1 Nitrogen 14 5 '566

2 Hydrogen 2 0-795

1 Chlorine.. 35-5 14-115

Ammoniated 1

Mercury... J
251-5 99-998

j'gst.—Entirely volatilised at a heat

under redness (evidencing its freedom

from earthy fixed salts, &c.).

Therapeutics.—It is employed as an
external agent only

;
commonly in the

form of an ointment. It is an effica-

cious application in various skin dis-

eases—as porrigo, impetigo, herpes, and
even scabies ; also in ophthalmia tarsi.

Among the lower classes it is commonly
used to destroy pediculi.

Antidote.—Albumen. The speedy ex-

pulsion of the poison from the stomach.

Unguentum Htdeaegyki Ammoni-
ATI, Ointment of Ammoniated Mercury.

( JJnguentmn Hydrargyri Ammonio-
chloridi, Lond. Unguentmn Pracipitati

ulhi, JSd.)—Take of ammoniated mer-
cury, sixty-four grains

;
simple oint-

ment, one ounce. Mix thoroughly.

Therapeutics. — Stimulant, alterative,

and detergent. It is used as mentioned
above in various skin diseases.

Bydrarg^yri Zodidum Viride,

Green Iodide of Mercury.

Synonym.—Hydrargyri lodidum, Lond.

Hg3l=327.

Preparation.—Take of mercury, by
weight, one ounce

;
iodine, two hundred

and seventy-eight grains ; rectified spirit,

a sufficiency. Rub the iodine and mer-
cury in a porcelain mortar, occasionally

moistening the mixture with a few drops

of the spirit, and continue the tritura-

tion until metallic globules are no longer

visible, and the whole assumes a green
colour. The product thus obtained

should be dried in a dark room, on
filtering paper, by simple exposure to

the air, and preserved in an opaque
bottle.

In this process the mercury and iodine

enter into combination. The alcohol

facilitates the union by-dissolving a por-

tion of iodine, and forming with the

remainder a pasty mass. Some red

iodide is usually first produced, and is

afterwards transformed into the green

iodide by uniting with mercury.

Officinal Characters.—A dull green

powder insoluble in water, which!

darkens in colour upon exposure to

light. When gradually heated in a

test tube, it yields a yellow sublimate,

which upon friction becomes red (red

iodide of mercury), while a globule of

metallic mercury is left in the bottom
of the tube (Hg^I^Hgl-j-Hg).

Properties.—Its sp. gr. is 7*75. It 18

insoluble in alcohol, or solution of chlo-

ride of sodium ; but is slightly soluble

in solution of iodide of potassium.
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Composition.—It consists of

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

2 Mercury 200 61-16

1 Iodine 127 38-84
Green Iodide of 1

Mercury j 327 100 00

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by a heat
under redness. When it is shaken in a
tube with ether nothing is dissolved
(showing its freedom from red iodide).

Therapeutics.—It has been used in
syphilis and scrofula, especially when
they occur in the same individual.

Lugol employed an ointment of it in

those forms of external scrofulous dis-

ease which resemble syphilis. Ricord
gave it internally with good effect in

syphilis infantum. Biett has successfully

employed it in syphilitic ulceration and
venereal eruptions. He considered it to

be one of the most valuable preparations
of mercury in the treatment of syphilis.

Administration.—The dase of it for

adults is from one grain gradually in-

creased to three or four. Ricord gave
from one sixth to one half of a grain to

children of six months old. Biett em-
ployed it internally, and also externally,

in the form of ointment, to the extent of
twelve or fourteen grains daily, by way
of friction.

Bydrargryri Xodidum I&ubrum,

Red lodiide of Mercury,

Synomjm.—Hydrargyri Biniodidum, Ed.

Hgl=227.

_

Preparation.—Take of corrosive sub-
limate, four ounces ; iodide of potassium,
five ounces

;
boiling distilled water, four

pints. Dissolve the corrosive sublimate
in three pints, and the iodide of potas-
sium in the remainder of the water, and
mix the two solutions. When the tem-
perature of the mixture has fallen to

that of the atmosphere, decant the
supernatant liquor from the precipitate,

and, having collected the latter on a
filter, wash it twice with cold distilled

water, and dry it at a temperature not
exceeding 212°

A simple interchange of metals, Hg
Cl+ia=HgI+KCl. Red iodide of
mercury being slightly soluble in hot
water ; it is necessary to allow the mixed
solutions to cool before separating the
precipitate.

Offichial Characters.— A crystalline
powder of a vermilion colour, becoming
yellow when gently heated over a lamp
on a sheet of paper ; almost insoluble in
water, dissolves sparingly in alcohol, but

freely in ether, or in an aqueous solution

of iodide of potassium. When digested

with solution of soda it assumes a red -

dish-brown colour, and the fluid cleared

by filtration and mixed with solution of

starch gives a blue precipitate on being
acidulated with nitric acid.

By the action of soda on red iodide of

mercury red oxide of mercury is formed,

and iodide of sodium remains in solution,

HgI-hNaO=HgO+NaI, from which
nitric acid eliminates free iodine, 3NaI-|-

4N05=3(NaO,N05)+3I-hN02.
Composition.—Its composition is as

follows :

—

Eq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Mercury 100 44-05

1 Iodine 127 55-95

Red lodideofMercury227 100-00

Tests.—Entirely volatilised by a heat
under redness, and entirely soluble in

ether (showing its freedom from red

lead and earthy impurities, and from
the green iodide).

Physiological Effects.—It is a powerful
irritant and caustic, nearly as powerful as,

or in the opinion of Rayer more powerful
than, corrosive sublimate. Applied to

ulcers in the form of ointment I have
known it to cause excruciating pain.

Left in contact with the skin for a while
it induces, says Rayer, a most intense

erysipelatous inflammation. It requires

to be administered internally with great

caution. Like other mercurial com-
pounds its repeated use causes saliva-

tion.

Therapeidics.—It has been employed
in the same cases (i.e. syphilis and scro-

fula) as the green iodide of mercury,
than which it is much more energetic.

It has been employed by M. Cazenave
in cases of lupus. Breschet applied it,

in the form of ointment, with great suc-

cess, in a case of obstinate ulceratioii

(thought to have been carcinomatous)

of the angle of the eye. In the form of

the officinal ointment it has been used
in opacity of the cornea. In obstinate

ophthalmia tarsi, with thickening of the

meibomian glands, it has also been suc-

cessfully employed. It is most effective

in bronchocele.

Administration.—It should be given

in doses of one sixteenth of a grain,

gradually increased to one fourth of

a grain. It may be exhibited in the

form of pills, or dissolved in alcohol or

ether.

UNGTJEisrTUM Htdrargtri Iodidi Ru-
BRI, Ointment ofRed Iodide of Mercury.
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Take of red iodide of mercury, in

very fine powder, sixteen grains ; sim-
ple ointment^ one ounce. Mix tho-
roughly.

This ointment contains one fourth as

much red iodide of mercury as unguen-
tum hydrargyri iodidi rubri, Biib.

Xiiqiior Hydrargyri KTitratis Acidus,

Acid Solution of Nitrate of Me7-cury.

Nitrate of mercury, HgO,N05, in

solution in nitric acid.

Preparation.—Take of mercury, four

ounces ; nitric acid, three fluid ounces

and a quarter j distilled water, three

fluid ounces. Mix the nitric acid with
the water in a flask ; and dissolve the

mercury in the mixture without the
application of heat. Boil gently for fif-

teen minutes, cool, and preserve the

solution in a stoppered bottle.

The mercury is oxidised at the ex-

pense of part of the nitric acid, and
the oxide of mercury thus formed dis-

solved in the remainder, 3Hg+4N05=3
(HgO^NOg)+ NO2. The acid solution is

boiled in order to ensure complete oxi-

dation, and also to get rid of the binoxide
of nitrogen.

O^cinal Characters. — A colourless

and strongly acid solution, which gives

a yellow precipitate with solution of

potash added in excess (oxide of mer-
cury). If a crystal of sulphate of iron

be dropped into it, in a little time the
salt of iron, and the liquid in its vicinity,

acquire a dark colour (owing to the
formation and solution of binoxide of

nitrogen, NOg).
Te5^.—Specific gravity 2-246. Does

not give any precipitate when a little of

it is dropped into hydrochloric acid di-

luted with twice its volume of water
(showing its freedom from subnitrate).

Therapeutics.—It is often employed in

the Parisian hospitals as a caustic. Biett
frequently employed it with success in

lupus. It should be applied to the extent
of a crown-piece, by means of a brush,

to the ulcers, tubercles, and scars which
remain soft or purple, and seem on the
point of breaking : lint moistened with
the solution is then to be applied to the
cauterised surface. The parts immedi-
ately become white, a kind of erysipe-

latous inflammation is set up in the
surrounding parts, and in a few days a

yellow scab gradually falls ofl". This
solution is also used for the caute-
risation of the ulcerated cervix uteri.

"When the inflammation is intense^ the

ulceration large, and the granulations

redundant or unhealthy, it exercises a

very prompt and beneficial influence,

generally cleansing and modifying the

sore in one application. In very slight

ulcerations, however, I think it is too

powerful a remedy. It has been
used by Recamier as a caustic in can-

cerous diseases. He thinks it acts

specifically, and modifies the vital

actions of the surrounding parts. The
acute pain which its application causes

is alleviated by a strong solution of

opium. Godard employed it in herpes

exedens. It has likewise been used
with success in a great variety of other

cases—as syphilitic and scrofulous ul-

cers, condyloma, obstinate lepra and
psoriasis, and porrigo favosa. By its

local use the constitutional effects of

mercury have been produced. Breschet

has seen salivation induced by one

application of it to the ulcerated neck
of the uterus. To prevent absorption,

Mialhe recommends that the cauterised

part should be washed immediately after

the application of the caustic,

UNGTJENTtrivr Hydraegtei Nitea-
Tis, Ointment of Nitrate of Mercury.

{JJnguentum Citrinum^ Ed.) — Take
of mercury, by weight, four ounces;

nitric acid, eight fluid ounces; pre-

pared lard, fifteen ounces ; olive oil,

thirty two fluid ounces. Dissolve the

mercury in the nitric a'cid with the aid

of a gentle heat ; melt the lard in the

oil, by a steam or water bath, in a por-

celain vessel capable of holding six times

the quantity
;
and, while the mixture

is hot (about 180°), add the solution of

mercury, also hot, mixing them tho-

roughly. If the mixture do not froth

up, increase the heat till this occurs.

By the action of concentrated nitric

acid on mercury, nitrate of the oxide of

mercurv is produced (3Hg+4N05=
3(HgO;N05)+ N02), which is dissolved

in the excess of nitric acid used. When
the solution is mixed with the lard and

olive oil, a portion of elaidine is pro-

duced by the action of nitrous or hypo-

nitrous acid on the fat and oil, as well
|

as a red viscid oil. Soubeiran says that
|

carbonic acid and binoxide of nitrogen

gases are evolved. This ointment has a

fine lemon yellow colour, a butyraceous

consistence, and a peculiar nitrous odour.

From the increased specific gravity of the

nitric acid this ointment contains about

one third niore acid than the London oint-

ment, and the proportions of lard and oil

are reversed. It also retains its buttery
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consistence better. It is very apt to

become grey when mixed with other

ointments, in consequence of their deoxi-

dising powers; and to prevent this, a

considerable excess of nitric acid is or-

dered. It should be spread with wooden
or ivory spatulas. When fresh pre-

pared, this compound contains the fol-

lowing substances, besides the ordinarj^

constituents of lard and olive oil :

—

elai'dine, red oil, elaidate of mercury
(mercurial soap)^ nitric acid, and nitrate

of mercury.

Therapeutics.—It is employed as a

stimulant and alterative in chronic dis-

eases of the skin, more particularly those

affecting the hairy scalp, as the different

forms of porrigo, in which it is exceed-

ingly efficacious. It is also used as a

dressing to ulcers, to stimulate and cleanse

them—as in foul syphilitic sores, and
phagedenic ulcers. Lastly, it is employed
in ophthahnic diseases, more particularly

ophthalmia tarsi, in which it is applied

(mixed with its own weight of almond
oil) by means of a camel's hair pencil to

the lids, frequently with such advantage
that some have regarded it as a specific

in this complaint. More frequently,

however, it is used recently mixed with
seven parts of lard.

SillVSR (Argentum).

Ag=108.

Natural History.—It is found in the

mineral kingdom in various states
;

sometimes nearly pure, or alloyed with
other metals (especially gold, antimony,
arsenic, and copper) ; or combined with
sulphur, iodine, bromine, or chlorine.

Of these, native silver and the sulphuret
are by far the most abundant.

Silver Refined (Appendix A,),

Pure Metallic Silver.

Properties.—When pure, this metal
is white, with a slight shade of yellow

;

inodorous and tasteless. It is mode-
rately hard and elastic

;
very ductile

and malleable : a single grain may be
drawn out into 400 feet of wire, and leaf

silver may be procured, whose thickness

is only th of an inch. Its spe-
i

cific gravity is 10-474, It melts at a
bright red heat (1873° F,, according to

Daniell). When exposed to the air it

does not oxidate, but readily tarnishes
by sulphur vapours.

Tests.—If ammonia is added in excess

to the solution of the metal in nitric

acid, the resulting fluid exhibits neither

colour nor turbidity (showing its free-

dom from copper, lead, iron, &c.).

The silver of the shops usually con-

tains traces of gold and copper. The
gold is left as a dark-coloured powder
when the silver is dissolved in nitric

acid,

,a.r^enti Oxidum,

Oxide of Silver.

AgO=116,

Preparation.-Take of nitrate of silver in

crystals, half an ounce ; solution of lime,

three pints and a half ; distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Dissolve the nitrate

of silver in four ounces of the distilled

water, and having poured the solution

into a bottle containing the solution of

lime, shake the mixture well, and set it

aside to allow the deposit to settle.

Draw off the supernatant liquid, collect

the deposit on a filter, wash it with the

remainder of the distilled water, and
dry it at a heat not exceeding 212°,

Keep it in a stoppered bottle.

The lime combines with the nitric

acid of the nitrate of silver, to form ni-

trate of lime, while oxide of silver

is precipitated, AgO,NOj^+CaO=CaO,
NO^-l-AgO,

Officinal Characters.—An olive-brown

powder, which at a low red heat gives

off oxygen, and is reduced to the metal-

lic state. It dissolves completely in

nitric acid without the evolution of any

gas, forming a solution which has the

characters of nitrate of silver.

Proper-ties. — It is insoluble in the

fixed alkalies, readily soluble in caustic

ammonia, and very slightly soluble in

water ; the aqueous solution has an
alkaline reaction and a metallic taste,,

and is rendered turbid by a small quan-

tity of carbonic acid, but is dissolved by
an excess of it.

Composition.—Oxide of silver has the

following composition :

—

Bq, Eq. Wt, Per Cent.

1 Silver 108 93-103

1 Oxygen 8 6 897

Oxide of Silver 116 100-000

Test—2Q grains heated to redness

leave 27 grains of metallic silver.

Therapeutics.—Its uses are analogous

to those of the nitrate. It is well adap-

ted for painful (neuralgic) and irritable

conditions of the stomach and intestines,

especially those which are attended with
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augmented secretions. Thus in gas-

trodynia and enterodynia, in pyrosis and
chronic diarrhoea, it has proved service-

able. In uterine diseases, especially

where there are augmented discharges

and great irritability, it has been bene-

ficial, as in hysteralgia, menorrhagia,

leucorrhoea, and dysmenorrhoea. It has

also been used in epilepsy, syphilis, and
cholera. Externally, it has been em-
ployed in the form both of powder and
ointment ; in irritable ulcers, both syphi-

litic and non-syphilitic, in ophthalmia,

in sore nipples, and in gonorrhoea. In the

latter complaint, it was used in the

form of ointment applied to the urethral

membrane by means of a bougie.

Administration.—The dose of it is

from gr. |- to 2 grs. twice or thrice

daily, in the form of powder or pill. It

may be continued for five or six weeks
with safety ; but its prolonged employ-
ment is liable to be attended with per-

manent discoloration of the skin. For
external use, it may be applied in the

form of ointment composed of 30 grains

of oxide to 1 ounce of lard.

Argrenti Xitras*

Nitrate of Silver.

AgO,NO,=170.

Preparation.—Take of relined silver,

three ounces; nitric acid, one fluid

ounce and three quarters ; distilled water,

five fluid ounces. Add the nitric acid

and the water to the silver in a flask,

and apply a gentle heat till the metal
is dissolved. Decant the clear liquor

from any black powder which may be
present, into a porcelain dish, evaporate,

and set aside to crystallise
;
pour off" the

liquor, and again evaporate and crystal-

lise. Let the crystals drain in a glass

funnel, and dry them by exposure to the
air, carefully avoiding the contact of all

organic substances. To obtain the nitrate

in rods, fuse the crystals in a dark room
in a capsule of platinum or thin porce-

lain, and pour the melted salt into

proper moulds. Nitrate of silver must be
preserved in bottles furnished with ac-

curately ground stoppers.

The silver abstracts oxygen from part
of the nitric acid, disengaging binoxide
of nitrogen, and forming oxide of silver,

which unites with the rest of the nitric

acid to form nitrate of silver, 3Ag-t-4N05
==:3(AgO,NO,)-i-N02. In fusing, care

must be taken not to overheat, and
thereby to decompose the salt. The
ipoulds should be warmed.

Officinal Characters. — In colourless

tabular right-rhombic prisms, or in

white cylindrical rods, soluble in dis-

tilled water, and in rectified spirit
j

gives with hydrochloric acid a curdy
white precipitate (chloride of silver),

which darkens by exposure to light, and
is soluble in solution of ammonia. A
small fragment heated on charcoal with
the blowpipe, first melts, and then de-
flagrates, leaving behind a dull white
metallic coating (Ag),

Properties.— It does not deliquesce:

when exposed to the atmosphere and
solar light it blackens, probably from
the action of organic matter or sul-

phuretted hydrogen contained in the

atmosphere. Mr. Scanlan finds that

nitrate of silver in a clean dry glass tube,

hermetically sealed, undergoes no change
of colour by exposure to solar light : the

contact of organic matter, however,
readily occasions it to become black. A
solution of nitrate in pure distilled water
Is unchanged by exposure to solar light

;

but the presence of organic matter causes

the liquid to become black or reddish.

It forms with solutions of the alkaline

carbonates, oxalates, and ferrocyanides,

white precipitates {carhonote^ oxalate,

and ferrocyanide of silver). With a
solution of phosphate of soda it yields a

yellow precipitate, 3AgO,P05; "^^^^

alkaline arsenites, a yellow precipitate,

2AgO,As03 ; with arseniates, a brick-

red precipitate, 3AgO,As05. Phospho-
rus and metallic copper immersed in it

precipitate metallic silver, sulphuretted

hydrogen occasions a black precipitate

of sulphuret of silver.

Composition.—Nitrate of silver is com-
posed as follows :

—

Bq. Eq. Wt. Per Cent.

1 Oxide of Silver 116 68-24

1 Nitric Acid 54 31-76

Nitrate of Silver... 170 100-00

Tests—Ten grains dissolved in two
fluid drachms of distilled water give

with hydrochloric acid a precipitate,

which, when washed and thoroughly

dried, weighs 8-44 grains (AgCl). The
filtrate when evaporated by a water

bath leaves no residue (proving the

absence of impurities).

PhysiologicalEffects.—The local action

of nitrate of silver is that of a caustic or

corrosive. Applied to the skin it pro-

duces first a white mark, owing to its

union with the coagulated albumen of

the cuticle. Gradually this becomes
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bluish grey, purple, and ultimately black,

owing to the partial reduction of the sil-

ver. If the integument be moistened,

and the nitrate applied three or four

times, it causes at the end of some hours

vesication,which is usually attended with
less pain than that produced by can-

tharides. In some cases, however, it ex-

cites acute pain. When applied to an
ulcer it produces a white tilm. This

film in a few hours assumes a dark co-

lour and ultimately forms a black eschar.

This hardens and in a few days becomes
corrugated, separates at the edges, and
at length peels off altogether, leaving the

surface of the sore beneath in a healed

state. The intensity of the pain varies

much in different cases, but it is on the

whole very much less than might be
imagined by those who have not tried

this remedy. When applied to mucous
surfaces a similar white compound of the

nitrate with the animal matter of the

secreted mucus is formed, and this de-

fends the living tissue from the action of

the caustic, so that the effects are not so

violent as might be expected. In some
cases it produces smarting pain, which
lasts for several hours, but no serious ef-

fects have resulted from its use, and of-

tentimes it excites neither pain nor in-

flammation. Its application to the con-

junctiva is attended with acute pain (es-

pecially when inflammation is going on),

though in general this soon subsides.

On all these surfaces it acts as an astrin-

gent. If continually administered inter-

nally, at first in small and afterwards in

gradually increased doses, it may be em-
ployed for a considerable period without
producing any obvious changes in the

corporeal functions, although it may be
exercising a beneficial influence over the

constitution, evinced by its amelioration

of certain diseases. If the dose be too
large it occasions gastrodynia, sometimes
nausea and vomiting, and occasionally

purging. Taken in an excessive dose it

acts as a corrosive poison. All the above-
mentioned effects are referable to its local

action ; and from them we have no evi-

dence of its absorption or of the nature
of its influence over the general system

;

but the discoloration of the skin, which
occasionally results from its use, fully

proves that absorption does take place

when the medicine is continued in small
but long-continued doses. The blueness
or slate colour of the skin just alluded
to has been produced in several patients

who have continued the use of the nitrate

during some months or years. In one
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instance the mucous membrane of the

stomach and intestines was similarly

tinted ; and Wedemeyer relates a case in

which all the internal viscera were more
or less blue. The discoloration of the skin

is usually regarded as permanent. In one

person, whom I had an opportunity of

observing, no perceptible diminution of

the colour had occurred after several

years; but in some cases it gradually

fades in intensity.

Therapeutics.—Nitrate of silver has

been employed internally in a very few
cases only; and of these the principal

and most important are epilepsy, chorea,

and angina pectoris. Its liability to dis-

colour the skin is a great drawback to its

use : a medicalman is not j ustified in risk-

ing the production of this effect without

previously informing his patient of the

possible result. In epilepsy, it has occa-

sionally, perhaps more frequently than

any other remedy, proved successful.

Its methodus niedendi is imperfectly

understood. The cases which have been
relieved by it are probably those termed
by Dr. M. Hall eccentric. In the few
instances in which I have seen this

remedy tried, it has proved unsuccessful

;

but it was not continued long, on account

of the apprehended discoloration of the

skin. In chorea it has been successfully

employed. In angina pectoris it has been

administered in the intervals of the

paroxysms with occasional success. In
chronic affections of the stomach (espe-

cially morbid sensibility of the gastric

and intestinal nerves) it has been favour-

ably spoken of. It has been employed
to allay chronic vomiting connected

with disordered innervation, as well as

with disease of the stomach (scirrhus

and cancer), and to relieve gastrodynia.

The foregoing are the most important of

the diseases against which nitrate of

silver has been administered internally.

During the epidemic cholera of 1849,

Mr. G.^ Ross gave the nitrate of silver,

in grain doses, in seventy of the worst

form of cases ; i. e. in 70 cases out of 853,

in which, other means having failed, the

nitrate was employed as a last resource :

of this number only 5 died. Nitrate of

silver has also been used in the form of

injection in cases of cholera, upon the

indication of the necessity therein ex-

isting for the arrest of the destructive

flow of saline matters from the bowels.

As an external agent, its uses are farmore
valuable, while they are free from the

inconvenience of permanently staining

the skin. It is employed sometimes as
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a caustic, and as sucli it has some advan-
tages over caustic potash and the liquid

corrosives. Thus^ it does not liquefy by
its application, and hence its action is

confined to the parts with which it is

placed in contact. It is used to remove
and repress spongy granulations in

wounds and ulcers, and to destroy warts,

whether venereal or otherwise. It is ap-

plied to chancres on their first appear-

ance, with the view of decomposing the

syphilitic poison, and thereby of stopping

its absorption, and preventing bubo or

secondary symptoms. This practice has

the sanction of Mr. Hunter. I have

several times seen it fail, perhaps because

it was not adopted sufficiently early.

The nitrate should be scraped to a point,

and applied to every part of the ulcer.

M. Robin, of St. Etienne, states that an

ointment of nitrate of silver, in the pro-

portion of about one part to fifteen, is

very efficacious in promoting the reso-

lution of buboes, or in expediting the

removal of thickening where the abscess

has suppurated and been opened. The
application of nitrate of silver to 'punc-

tured wounds is often attended with most
beneficial effects. It prevents or sub-

dues inflammatory action in a very sur-

prising manner. It is equally adapted
for poisoned as for simple wounds. To
promote the healing of ulcers it is a most
valuable remedy. In large indolent

ulcers, particularly those 'of a fistulous or

callous kind, it acts as a most efficient

stimulant. To small ulcers it may be
applied so as to cause an eschar ; and
when at length this peels off, the sore is

found to be healed. Mr. Higginbottom
asserts, that ' in every instance in which
the eschar remains adherent from the

first application, the wound or ulcer over

wliich it is formed invariably heals.'

Dry lint will, in general, be found the

best dressing for sores touched with the

nitrate.

Nitrate of silver was proposed by Mr.
Higginbottom as a topical remedy for

external inflammation. It may be ap-

plied with great advantage to subdue
the inflammatory action of erythema, of

paronychia or whitlow, and of inflamed

absorbents. In some cases it is merely
necessary to blacken the cuticle ; in

others, it may be used so as to induce
vesication. M. Delvaux has found
vesication of the surface very serviceable

in pleurodynia and other neuralgic affec-

tions. Bretonneau and Serres recom-
mend the cauterisation of variolous pus-
tules by nitrate of silver, in order to cut

short their progress. It is principally

useful as a means of preventing pitting,

and should be employed on the first or

second day of the eruption. The solid

caustic is to be applied to each pustule

after the apices have been removed.
This method has also been employed in

the treatment of shingles (herpes zoster)

:

in one case the disease was cured in a

few hours.

In some diseases of the eye, nitrate of

silver is a most valuable remedial agent.

It is used in the solid state, in solution,

and in ointment : the solution may be
used as a wash or injection, or applied by
a camel's hair pencil. In deep ulcers of

the cornea, a cone of the solid nitrate

should be applied; in superficial ones,

a solution (of from four to ten grains

of the salt to an ounce of distilled

water) may be employed. There is one
drawback to the use of this substance in

ulcers of the cornea, as well as other

affections of the eye : viz. the danger of

producing dark specks in the cornea, or

of staining the conjunctiva; but this

occurrence is rare. In both acute and
chronic ophthalmia, Mr. Guthrie em-
ploys this salt in the form of ointment
(Arg. Nitr. gr. ij. ad gr. x.

;
Liq. Plumbi

Subacet. min. xv.; Ung. Cetacei, gr. Ix.).

Of this, he directs a portion (varying in

size from a large pin's head to that of a

garden pea) to be introduced between
the lids by the finger or a camel's hair

pencil. It causes more or less pain,

which sometimes lasts only half an hour,

at others till next day. Warm anodyne
fomentations are to be used, and the ap-
plication of the ointment repeated every
third day. In acute cases, two or three

applications will arrest the disease.

While many surgeons hesitate to use

nitrate of silver in the first stage of acute

purulent ophthalmia, all are agreed as to

its value in the second stage of the dis-

ease, as well as in chronic ophthalmia.
Besides the diseases of the eye already

mentioned, there are many others in

which the oculist finds this salt of the

greatest service as a caustic, astringent,

or stimulant.

In inflammatory affections and ulcera-

tions of the mucous memhrane ofthe mouth
andfauces^ nitrate of silver is sometimes
a most valuable application. When the

fibrinous exudation of croup commences
on the surface of the tonsils and arches of

the palate (diphtheria ?), its further pro-

gress may be stopped, according to Mr.
Mackenzie, by the application of a solu-

tion composed of twenty grains of nitrate
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of silver and an ounce of distilled water.

The solid nitrate has been introduced

through an aperture in the trachea^ and
applied to ulcers on the inner surface of

the larynx in a case of phthisis laryngea,

with apparent benefit. Nitrate of silver

in solution, ofthe strength recommended
by Dr. Green, ofNew York (viz. 60 grains

to 1 fl. oz.), has been used with the most
satisfactory results in inflammatory af-

fections of the mucous membranes of

the mouth, fauces, and pharynx. A case

is related by Mr. Kesteven, in which
severe inflammation ofthe epiglottis,with
all its distressing symptoms, was imme-
diately relieved by the application of a

strong solution of this salt, and within
twelve hours deglutition was completely

restored. Dr. Lockwood has found a si-

milar solution applied to the Schnei-

derian membrane a successful means of

arresting catarrh in its early stages. Mr.
J. D. Brown^ of Haverfordwest, reports

the good effects of a strong solution of

nitrate of silver in quinsy. In some forms
of Imcorrhoea, the application of nitrate

of silver, either in the solid state or in

solution, is attended with beneficial

effects. It is, I believe, most successful

in cases dependent on local irritation or

subacute inflammation, and not arising

from constitutional debility. The solu-

tion may be applied by a piece of lint or

sponge, or may be injected by means of

a syringe with a curved pipe. Its

strength must vary according to circum-
stances. Dr. Jewel generally employed
three grains of the nitrate to an ounce of

water ; but in the Lock Hospital, solu-

tions are sometimes used containing
thirty, or even forty grains, to the ounce.

In some cases the solid nitrate has been
applied to the cervix uteri and vagina by
means of a silver tube. In gonorrhoea of
the female^ a solution of the nitrate of

silver, or even this caustic in the solid

state, has been used with the best effects.

In many cases the discharge ceased, never
to return, in twenty-four hours. In
yonorrhoea of the male, the introduction
of a bougie smeared with an ointment
of nitrate of silver, is occasionally a most
effectual cure ; but the practice is dan-
gerous, as it is liable to cause urethritis.

An aqueous solution of the salt has
been successfully used in chronic gonor-
rhoea. It may also be employed at the
commencement, before micturition be-
comes painful. Mr. William Reeves, of
Carlisle, has, with satisfactory results,

employed injections of nitrate of silver,

twenty grains to the ounce of distilled

water, in irritable bladder. Infissured or
excoriated nipples, the application of the
solid nitrate of silver is of great service.

It should be insinuated into all the chaps
or cracks, and the nipple afterwards
washed with tepid milk and water. The
application of solid nitrate of silver is a

most effectual remedy for the different

forms of porrigo which affect the heads
of children. The caustic should be well
rubbed into the parts. I have never
known the practice to fail, or to cause the

loss of hair. Where the greater portion

of the scalp is involved, the different spots

should be cauterised successively at in-

tervals of some days, for I have seen
fever and delirium produced in a child

from the too excessive use of this remedy.
In psoriasis, the same medicine was found
by Dr. Graves most effectual. An aque-
ous solution of the nitrate is also valu-
able as an astringent wash in other skin

diseases, as impetigo. The solid nitrate

is sometimes employed to stop the pro-
gress of irritative or erysipelatous inflam-

mation, by appljdng it in a circular form
around, and at a little distance from,
the inflamed portion ; but I have fre-

quently observed the inflammation ex-
tend beyond the cauterised part. Mr.
Higginbottom reports favourably of the
effects of applying the nitrate to burns
and scalds ; and his observations have
been confirmed by those of Mr. Cox.
In strictures ofthe urethra and oesophagus,

bougies armed with nitrate of silver or

lunar caustic on their points are occa-

sionally employed with great advantage,
at least in urethral stricture. Lunar
caustic, fused round a platinum wire, has
been employed by M. Chassaignac for

operating with greater safety in cavities,

where the fracture of the caustic might
be dangerous. Notwithstanding that
the application of nitrate of silver to

stricture of the urethra has been re-

peatedly advocated, it is now but little

employed
;
yet of its efficacy and safety

in many obstinate cases, where the sim-
ple bougie fails, I am assured by repeated
observation.

Administration.—Nitrate of silver may
be exhibited in doses of one sixth of a
grain, gradually increased to three or

four grains, three times a day. The usual

mode of administering it is in the form
of pills made of bread-crumb ; but the

chloride of sodium which it contains

renders it objectionable: some mild vege-
table powder with mucilage is preferable.

Common salt or salted foods should not

be taken either immediateiy before or
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after swallowing these pills. It is de-
serving of especial notice that larger

doses may be administered without in-

conveniencing the stomach, in the form
of pill than in that of solution, in con-

sequence, T presume, of the latter acting

on a larger surface. Dr. Powell in some
cases was able to give fifteen grains

at a dose in the form of pills, while he
rarely found stomachs that could bear

more than five grains in solution. It is

advisable not to continue the use of it

beyond a month or six weeks at a time.

The inhalation of nitrate of silver hasbeen
proposed by Dr. T. K. Chambers, in order

to obtain its direct application to the air-

passages. A light innocuous powder, such
as the pollen of the lycopodium,or club-

moss, is allowed to take up as much as

it will of a saturated solution of the salt,

and is then carefully dried and powdered.
Two grains and a half of the powder
thus prepared by Mr. Squire were found
to contain one grain of nitrate. A glass

funnel, or other apparatus for the especial

purpose, serves for the introduction of the

powder. Dr. Chambers observes, that its

employment is attended with far less

cough and spasm than the application of

a sponge to the glottis. For external

use, an aqueous solution is employed, of

strengths varying from a quarter of a

grain to forty grains, in an ounce of

distilled water. The formula for Mr.
Guthrie's ointment has already been
given.

Antidote.—The antidote for nitrate of

silver is common salt. When this comes
in contact with lunar caustic, nitrate of

soda and chloride of silver are produced :

the latter compound is, according to the

experiments of Orfila, innocuous. The
contents of the stomach should be re-

moved, and the inflammatory S3^mptoms
combated by demulcents, blood-letting,

and the usual antiphlogistic means.
When the local use of nitrate of silver

causes excessive pain, relief may be
gained by washing the parts with a solu-

tion of common salt. Pieces of caustic

have been occasionally left in the vagina
and urethra. Injections of a solution of

common salt are the best means of pre-

venting bad effects.

To diminish the slate-coloured tint of

the skin arising from nitrate of silver,

acids or the super-salts offer the most
probable means of success. The exter-

nal and internal use of dilute nitric acid,

or the internal employment of the acid

tartrate of potash, may be tried : the dis-

coloration is said to have yielded to a

steady course of the last-mentioned sub-

stance. Recent stains of the cuticle from
the application of nitrate of silver may
be removed by washing with a solution

of common salt, followed by solution of

ammonia, and stains of long standing by
wetting them with the iodide and sub-

sequently with the cyanide of potassium.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used in the pre-

paration of oxide of silver, and the fol-

lowing.

VOLUMETEIC SoLTJTIOlSr OY NlTRATE
OF Silver. (Appendix B. III.)—Take
of nitrate of silver, 148 '75 grains ; dis-

tilled water, one pint
;

dissolve, and
keep in an opaque stoppered bottle. The
quantity of this solution which fills the

volumetric tube to 0, includes seventeen

grains of nitrate of silver, or -i of an equi-

valent ofthe salt in grains. Upon dropping
it into dilute hydrocyanic acid rendered

alkaline by soda, the precipitate first

formed is upon agitation redissolved,

and continues to be so until the whole
of the cyanogen of the acid has united

with the sodium and the silver, forming
the double cyanide of sodium and silver.

In such experiments 100 volumetric

measures of the solution correspond to

5*4 grains of absolute hydrocyanic acid

(see Acidum Kydrocyanicum Dilu-
turn, p. 44).

This solution is also used to determine

the purity of rectified spirit, and as a test

for the presence or absence of hydro-
chloric acid, chlorides, iodides, &c.

SoLUTioisr OF Ammonio-Nitrate of
Silver. (Appendix B. II). Ammo-
nio-Nitrate of Silver = AgOjNOg 4-

2NH3.—Take of nitrate of silver, in

crystals, a quarter of an ounce ; solution

of ammonia, half a fluid ounce, or a suf-

ficiency ; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Dissolve the nitrate of silver in eight fluid

ounces of the water, and to the solution

add the ammonia until the precipitate

first formed is nearly dissolved. Clear

the solution by filtration, and then add
distilled water, so that the bulk may be

ten fluid ounces.

Used as a test for arsenious and phos-

phoric acids, whose compounds with

oxide of silver are soluble in nitric

acid, and cannot therefore be precipi-

tated by the ordinary nitrate of silver.

GOXi3> (Aurum).

Au— 196-5.

Natural History.—It is found only in
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the metallic state, commonly alloyed

with other metals, especially with silver,

copper, and iron. It occurs in veins

in primitive rocks, and is also found

in alluvial deposits in small lumps or

particles, called gold dust. It is found

in several parts of Europe, Asia, and
Africa, but principally in America, espe-

cially the southern part. It has been
largely found of late years in California

and Australia.

Pine Gold. (Appendix B. I.)

Gold free from metallic impurities.

Properties.—Pure gold has a rich yel-

low colour, a sp. gr. of 19'2 to 19-4 ; is

soft, very ductile, and malleable ; fuses

at a bright red heat (2016° F., according

to Daniell) ; and in the liquid state has

a brilliant greenish colour. It is unacted

on by nitric acid, but is readily soluble

in nitro-hydrochloric acid. The solution

is yellow, stains organic matters (as the

skin) purple, throws down, by the addi-

tion of sulphate of iron, metallic gold in

a finely-divided state
;
by chloride of

tin, a dark or purple-black precipitate

;

and by sub-nitrate of mercury (Hg^O,
NOg), a black precipitate. Heated with
borax by the blowpipe, it forms a pink

or rose-coloured glass, but is subse-

quently reduced.

Tercbloride of Gold.

AuCl3=303.

Properties.—Terchloride of gold is in

the form of small crystalline needles, of a

deep orange-red colour, inodorous, and
having a strong, styptic, disagreeable

taste. It is deliquescent, on which ac-

count it should he preserved in a well-

stoppered bottle : it is soluble in water,

alcohol, and ether. Ether will remove
it from its solution in water. When
heated, it evolves chlorine, and is con-

verted, first into protochloride, and then

into metallic gold, which is left in the

spongy state. It reddens litmus, is re-

duced by many metals (as iron, cop-

per, tin, and zinc), by several of the

non-metallic elementary substances (as

phosphorus), and, imder exposure to

light, by many organic bodies (as char-

coal, sugar, gum, gallic acid, and extrac-

tive).

Solution of Terchloeibe of Gold.
(Appendix B. II,)—Take of fine gold,

reduced by a rolling machine to a thin

lamina, sixty grains ; nitric acid, one fluid

ounce
J

hydrochloric acid, seven fluid

ounces; distilled water, nine fluid ounces.

Place the gold in a flask with one fluid,

ounce of the nitric and six fluid ounces
of the hydrochloric acid, first mixed
with four fluid ounces of the water, and
digest until it is dissolved. Add to the
solution an additional fluid ounce of hy-
drochloric acid, evaporate at a heat not
exceeding 212° until acid vapours cease

to be given off, and dissolve the terchlo-

ride of gold thus obtained in five fluid

ounces of distilled water. The solution

should be kept in a stoppered bottle.

By the mutual action of nitric and
hydrochloric acid upon each other, free

chlorine and binoxide of nitrogen are

produced, 3 HCHNO^^SCl+NO^-f
3H0. The chlorine combines with the
gold to form terchloride.

Used as a test for atropia, with which
it forms a yellow crystalline compound.

PZ.A.TIXTUZME.

Pt=98-5.

Natural History/.—Platinum is found
in the metallic state, in small grains, in

Brazil and Peru ; also in Antioquia
(North America), and in considerable

quantities in the Uralian mountains of

Siberia,

Platinum Foil. (Appendix B, I.)

Bicbloride of Platinum.

PtCl2=:169-5.

Properties.—Bichloride of platinum
occurs in prismatic crystals, having the
composition, PtClg, lOHO. On heating
these a dark reddish-brown, deliques-

cent, saline mass ofanhydrous bichloride

of platinum is obtained. It is soluble

in water, alcohol, and ether. It forms
a soluble double salt with chloride of
sodium, which yields prismatic crystals

of a deep orange colour on evaporation.
With ammonia, in the presence of hydro-
chloric acid, it yields a very insoluble

compound, NH^Cl, PtClg, which, on
being heated to redness, leaves the pla-

tinum in a spongy state.

Solution or Bichloride oe Pla-
tinum. (Appendix B. II.)—Take of

thin platinum foil, a quarter of an
ounce ; nitric acid, a sufficiency

;
hydro-

chloric acid, a sufficiency ; distilled

water, seven fluid ounces. Mix half a
fluid ounce of the nitric acid with three

fluid ounces of the hydrochloric acid and
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two fluid ounces of the water
;
pour tlie

mixture into a small flask containing
the platinum^ and digest at a gentle

heat, adding more of the acids mixed in

the same proportion, should this be
necessary, until the metal is dissolved.

Transfer the solution to a porcelain cap-

sule, add to it a fluid drachm of hydro-
chloric acid, and evaporate on a water
bath until acid vapours cease to be given

off. Let the residue be dissolved in the

remaining five ounces of distilled water,

and preserved in a stoppered bottle.

The action here is precisely similar to

that described under terchloride of gold,

the action of the nitric upon the hydro-
chloric acid producing chlorine, which
unites with the metallic platinum.

Used as a test for the presence or

absence of potash and potash salts, with
which, in the presence of chlorine, &c. it

forms a sparingly soluble double salt,

KCl,PtCl2 ; also as an indication ot

nicotia, the active principle of to-

bacco.
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OUGANIC BODIES.

this division are included those
[

and products which are_ admitted into

yegetablesand animals, with their educts I
the British Pharmacopoeia.

VEQETABLES.

CRYPTOGAMIA—FLOWERLESS PLANTS.

llCHEirBS, Juss. Lichens. white, paler beneath, bitter and miicila-

- cinous. A strong- decoction gelatinises

CETRARIA ISIAKTBICA, Ach.
cooling.

Cryptoo-amia, Algse, Linn. Descrijriion.—Iceland moss is in general
° brownish or greyish-white

J
the upper

surface darker, towards the base some-
times marked with blood-red spots;

the under surface whitish, with white
spots lodged in little depressions of the

thallus which have a chalky or mealy
appearance, and when submitted to

microscopic examination appear warty,

pearl-white masses. Fructification is

rather rare on the commercial lichen.

When dry, the lichen is almost odour-

less. Its powder is whitish-grey. It

swells up in cold water, to which it

communicates some portion of bitter-

ness, and a very little mucilage. If

some tincture of iodine be dropped on
the moistened thallus, the tissues be-

come intensely blackish-blue.

By prolonged boiling in water, the

lichen yields a mucilaginous decoction,

which, when cold, gives with a solu-

tion of iodine a blue colour (indicating

starch), with solution of sub-acetate

of lead a copious whitish precipitate

(amylate of lead), with a mixture

of sulphate of copper and potash a

green precipitate (cetrarate of copper),

and with the persalts of iron a red colour

{cetrarate of iron).

Commerce. — It is imported from
Hamburgh and Grottenburgh, and is said

way and Ice-

Cetraria islandica^

a. The apoihecia on the larger lobes of the

thallus.

JBotanic Character.— Thallics erect,

3 or 4 inches high, tufted and irregularly

divided, foliaceous, and somewhat lea-

thery, olive-brown on the upper or fer-

tile surface, paler beneath ;
divisions

channelled, lobed, and fringed. Fructifa-

cation near the margin of the larger

lobes, consisting of flat brown plates

(apothecia) with an elevated border.

Voodv. pi. 205, page 566 {Lifen ^s-
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

landicus)
;
Steph. and Church, pi. by.

^-^^ produce of Nor^
Habitat.—Dry mountainous districts L^^^

of the new and old continents. Although
Composition.—Iceland moss contains

about 80 per cent, of amylaceous mat-
ter, 3 of cetraric acid, a little gum,

met with in considerable abundance m
Scotland, it is never gathered there as

an article of commerce.

Cetraria,

Iceland Moss.

The entire Lichen.

uncrystallisable sugar, and extractive.

There are at least two kinds of

amylaceous matter
;
namely, one which

is coloured blue by iodine (lichen starch),

and one which does not become blue

Officinal Characters. — Foliaceous, with this agent (inuline). The Cetraric

lobed, crisp, cartilaginous, brownish-
\

Acid, Cetrarin, or Bitter Principle re-
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sides in the cortical portion of tlie

thallus. It exists there for the most
part in the state of free cetraric acid^

and not as a cetrarate. In the pure
state tlie acid occurs in the form of

shining minute acicular crystals. It is

intensely bitter, not volatile, and is in-

fusible without decomposition. It is

almost insoluble in water, which, how-
ever, acquires a bitter taste when boiled

with the acid. It is soluble in boiling

alcohol, but crystallises in great part on
cooling. It is slightly soluble in ether,

and is quite insoluble in the fixed and
volatile oils. It is dissolved both by the

caustic and carbonated alkalies, and is

precipitated from its solution by acids.

Physiological Effects.—It is a mucila-

ginous or demulcent tonic, without any
trace of astringenc}^ If the bitter mat-
ter and extractive be removed, it is

nutritive, emollient, and demulcent, like

ordinary starch, over which it has no
advantage.

TJierapeutics.—Iceland moss is well

adapted to those cases requiring a nu-
tritious and easily-diprested aliment, and
a mild tonic not liable to disorder the

stomach. It has been principally re-

commended in chronic affections of the

pulmonary and digestive organs, parti-

cularly phthisis, chronic catarrh, dyspep-

sia, chronic diarrhoea, and dysentery ; but

its efficacy has been much exaggerated.

Administration.—It is best exhibited

in the form of decoction. When em-
ployed as an alimentarysubstance merely,

the bitter matter should be extracted

before ebullition. The lichen should be

heated once or twice in water up to

about 180° F., by which it will be de-

prived of most of its bitterness. It is

then to be boiled in water or milk.

When the decoction is sufficiently con-

centrated it gelatinises on cooling. It

may be flavoured with sugar, lemon-
peel, white wine, or aromatics, and then

forms a very agreeable kind of diet.

Decoctum O.traeije, Decoction of
Iceland Moss.—Take of iceland moss,

one ounce ; distilled water, one pint and
a half. Wash the moss in cold water to

remove impurities ; boil it with the

distilled water for ten minutes in a

covered vessel, and strain while hot. The
product should measure about a pint.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. iv.

ZIOCCEI1X.A, Ach.

Cryptogamia, Algse, Limi.

Generic Character.— Thallus coriaceo-

cartilaginouS; rounded or plane, branched

or laciniated. Apothecia orbicular, ad-
nate with the thallus ; the disk coloured,
plano-convex, with a border at length
thickened and elevated.

ROCCEIiXiA TIXffCTORXA,

Dyers' Orchella Weed.
Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

DC.

Roccella tinctoria. Eoccella fuciformis

a Thallus with apothecia.

Specijic Character.—Thallus suffi'uti-

cose, rounded, branched, somewhat erect,

greyish-brown, bearing powdery warts
{sorediay Apothecia flat, almost black
and pruinose, with a scarcely prominent
border.

Habitat—Maritime rocks of the eastern
Atlantic islands (the Madeira Isles, the
Azores, the Canaries, and the Cape de
Verde Isles) ; and the western coast of
South America.

X£OGCX:Z.Z.A FUCIFORmZS, DC.
Flat-leaved Orchella Weed.

Specific Character. — Thallus flat,

branched, nearly upright, greyish-
white, bearing powdery warts. Apo-
thecia pruinose, bordered.

Habitat.—Angola, Madagascar, Ma-
deira.

laitmus. (Appendix B. I.)

A blue pigment prepared from various

species of Roccella.

A considerable number of lichens have
been employed by man on account of the

colouring matter which they yield him.
Several species of Roccella^ of Lecanora,

of Gyrophora, &c., contain principles

usually, if not in all cases, organic acids

(e.g. orsellic, erythric,leca?ioric, and gy7-o-

phoric acids), which are colourless while
in the plant, but which, under the united

influence of water, atmospheric oxygen,

and alkalies, yield coloured products.

Purple and blue colours are yielded by
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several lichens. In this country purple

colours {orchil and cudbear) only are ob-

tained from them ; but in Holland a blue

colour {litmus) is also prepared from

these. It appears that any of the lichens

which serve for the production of orchil

may be used in the manufacture of

litmus ; but the best quality is prepared

in Holland exclusively from lioecella

tinctoria, while inferior sorts are made
from species of Variolaria, Lecanora, and

Parraelia, There are as many as 19 sorts

of litmus of varying quality kept by the

Dutch manufacturers : some of these

are more than six times the value of

others, notwithstanding that, according

to the observations of Mr. D. Hanbury,

there is by no means a corresponding dif-

ference in richness or intensity of colour.

Preparathn.—Dr. de Vry, of Rot-

terdam, describes the manufacture of

litmus as follows :
—

' Different species

of Roecella from the Mediterranean, the

Canary Islands, &c., are ground, and the

powder mixed with weed ashes and

water to make a pasty mixture, which
is allowed to ferment. After some time,

putrid urine and American potash are

added to the mixture. When the paste

has assumed a good blue colour, it is

formed into quadrangular cakes, which

are dried and sold, or when they are of

an inferior quality are shaken with

indigo or litmus-powder of superior

quality. It is, however, very difficult to

obtain accurate information about this

manufacture, which is kept very secret.'

Properties.—Litmus is imported from

Holland in the form of small, rect-

angular, light, and friable cakes of an

indigo-blue colour. Examined by the

microscope, we find sporules, and por-

tions of the epidermis and mesothallus

of some species of lichen, moss-leaves,

sand, &c. The odour of the cakes is that

of violets. The violet odour is acquired

while the mixture is undergoing fer-

mentation, and is common to all the tinc-

torial lichens. The colouring matter of

litmus is soluble in both water and spirit,

yielding a solution which, in the concen-

trated state, has a purple hue when
viewed by transmitted light ; but in the

dilute state it is pure blue. Viewed by
transmitted candlelight, it has a red-

dish colour. An aqueous infusion of

litmus neither reddens turmeric paper
nor occasions a precipitate with a

solution of chloride of calcium. It con-
tains, therefore, no free alkali or alkaline

carbonate. It is reddened by acids and
also by many of the metallic salts—as

corrosive sublimate, sulphate of copper,
sulphate of iron, &c. The infusion of
litmus which has been reddened by
acids has its blue colour restored by
alkalies, alkaline earths, the alkaline
and earthy sulphurets, the alkaline car-

bonates, the soluble borates, the tribasic

phosphate of soda, and the alkaline

cyanides. It is decolorised by chlorine

and by the alkaline hypochlorites. Cer-
tain deoxidising agents also deprive it

of colour ; as sulphuretted hydrogen,
hydrosulphuret of ammonia, sulphurous
acid, the hyposulphites, nascent hydrogen
(obtamed by adding hydrochloric acid
and zinc to an aqueous infusion of
litmus), and the protosalts of iron. If

an infusion of litmus be left in contact
with sulphuretted hydrogen in a well-
stoppered bottle for a few days, the liquid

is decolorised, but reacquires its colour
by exposure to the air or oxygen gas.

The blue of litmus is distinguished
from other vegetable blues by the ac-
tion of acids and alkalies on it; for

most vegetable blues and purples (as

red-cabbage j nice, syrup of violets, &c.)
are changed to green by alkalies, whereas
lichen-blue does not undergo this change.
In the commoner varieties, however, of
the litmus cakes of commerce, there is

frequently found, besides the lichen-blue,

another colouring matter, incli//o, the
existence of which was for some time
entirely overlooked. Its presence is

proved by the odour, the copper}^ lustre

which they acquire when rubbed with
the nail

;
by digesting them in oil of

vitriol, by which a blue solution of sul-

phate of indigo is obtained; and by
heating tliern in a watch-glass or pla-

tinum capsule, by which indigo vapour
(characterised by its well-known odour
and reddish-violet colour) and crystals

of indigo are obtained.

Pharmaceutic ?7ses.— Litmus is em-
ployed as a test for acids and alkalies.

The former communicate a red colour to

blue litmus ; the latter restore the blue
colour of reddened litmus. If the litmus
present be reddened by an unboiled, but
not by a boiled, water, we may infer

that the acid present is a volatile one
;

probably carbonic acid, or pej-haps sul-

phuretted hydrogen.
TiNCTUEE OF LiTMTJS. (Appendix

B. I.)—Take of litmus, in powder, one
ounce

;
proof spirit, ten fluid ounces.

Macerate for seven days, and filter.

Blue Litmus Paper. (Appendix B. I.)

Unsized paper steeped in tincture of

litmuS; and dried by exposure to the air.

N
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Unsized paper is preferred, on account

of the facility with which it imbibes the

liquid to be tested ; and also because the

alum which frequently enters into the

composition of the size affects the colour

of litmus. Good litmus paper should

be of a uniform blue tint, and neither

very light nor very dark. When it has

a purplish tint it is a more delicate test

for acids than when its colour is pure

blue. When carefully dried, it may be
preserved by wrapping it in stiff paper,

and keeping it in well-stoppered vessels

in the dark. Small books of test-papers

are very convenient
;
they should be kept

in leathern cases.

Used to detect the presence of acids,

and of salts which react as acids.

Red Litmus Paper. (Appendix B.I.)

Unsized paper steeped in tincture of

litmus which has been previously red-

dened by the addition of a very minute
quantity of sulphuric acid, and dried by
exposure to the air.

Used as a test for alkalies, and salts

which react as bases.

FXiiXCSS, Juss. Ferns.

ASPZBZUM FZX.ZX »SAS, Sw.

scale Shield Fern,

Cryptogamia, Filices, Zinn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—An herbaceous
plant, with fronds 3-4 feet high, growing
in a circle from a subterraneous perennial

stem ii'hizome). Fronds bipinnate, with

oblong obtuse serrated pinnules, and

Habitat.—An indigenous plant, fre-

quent in woods and on shady banks.

FIZ.IX,

Fern Moot.

The Khizome dried.

Collection.—The rhizome should be
collected in the month of July, August,
or September.

Officinal Characters.—Tufted, scaly,

greenish-brown
;
powder greenish-yel-

low, with a disagreeable odour, and a

nauseous bitter somewhat astringent

taste.

Description.—The subterraneous stem
or rhizome {fern root), lies obliquely in

the ground (fig. 2). It varies in length
andbreadth, according to itsage. For me-
dical purposes it should be from three to

six or more inches long, and from half an
inch to an inch or more broad. It is al-

most completely enveloped by the thick-

ened bases of the footstalks of the fallen

fronds. These bases are arranged closely

around the rhizome, overlapping each
other. They are one or two inches long,

curved, angular, brown, and furnished

with numerous shining, reddish-yellow,

thin, silky scales. The radical fibres

(root, properly so called) arise from
the rhizome between these footstalks.

Internally, the rhizome and footstalks

are, in the recent state, fleshy, of a light

yellowish-green colour; but in the dried

state, yellowish or reddish-white. The
dried root has a feeble, earthy, odour.

Fig. 1,

Aspidium Filix ma^.—Fructification.

A, Pinnule -with nine sori (a).
Magnified portion of pinnule with a sorus.
6. Sporangia partially covered by c. the involucre.

scaly stipe and rachis, spirally coiled be-
fore expansion ; sori round, on the back
of the frond, near the central nerve ; in-

volucre reniform; capsules {sporangia)
jsurrounded by a vertical ring, opening
trAnsversely.— Woodv. page 136, pi.

271. (Polypodium Fihx mas.)

c. Magnified sporangium, a. Stalk, h. Ring.
c. Membranous sac.

D. Ruptured sporangium, with the spores escaping.

Its taste is at first sweetish, then bitter

astringent, and subsequently nauseous,

like rancid fat. The powder should

be preserved in well-stoppered bottles.

Both the whole rhizome and powder
deteriorate by keeping.

Composition.—Fern-root contains a
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green fatty oil, volatile oil, and tannic

acid. The presence of tannic acid in tlie

aqueous decoction of fern-i'oot is shown
by the persalts of iron producing a

dark green colour (tannate of iron), and

by a solution of gelatin causing a yel-

lowish precipitate (tannate of c/elatin).

Therapeutics. —It is only employed as

an anthelmintic. Tlieoplirastus, Dios-

corides, Pliny^ and Galen used it as such.

grains, scammony ten gi-ains, and gam-
boge six or seven grains. The laolus

was exhibited to expel the worm, which
the fern root was supposed to have
destroyed. [Notwithstanding the doubt
cast on this remedy by the late learned

author, I am of opinion, with many prac-

titioners of this country, that the oil or

extract of fern root is very valuable as

a destroyer and expeller of tapeworm.

Fig. 2.

Aspidium Filix nxas.—Presli rhizome entire,

a. Spirally-coiled young frond, hhb. Footstalks of the older fronds, c e. Bootrfibres.

The attention of modern practitioners

has been directed to it principally from
the circumstance of its being one of the

remedies employed by Madame Nouffer,

the widow of a Swiss surgeon, who sold

her secret method of expelling tape-

worm to Louis XVI. for 18,000 francs.
' It is an excellent remedy,' says Bremser,
' against Bothriocephalus latus, the tape-

worm of the Swiss, but not against

Tcsnia Solium., the tapeworm of this

country ; for though it evacuates some
pieces of the latter, it does not destroy
it.'

Administration.— It may be adminis-
tered in the form of powder, or of liquid
extract. The dose of the recently
prepared powder is from 50 to 150

i grains. INIadame Noufler's specific was
100 or 1 50 grains of the powder taken
in from four to six ounces of water in the
niorningfasting, and two hours afterwards

ive bolus, composed of calomel ten

Numerous testimonies of its efficacy

have been published.

—

Ed.]
EXTRACTUM FlLICIS LiQUIDUM,

Liquid Extract of Fern Root.—Take of

fern root in coarse powder, two pounds;
ether, four pints, or a sufficiency. Mix
the fern root with two pints of the ether

;

pack closely in a percolator; and add the
remainder of the ether at intervals, until

it passes through colourless. Let the
ether evaporate on a water-bath, or re-

cover it by distillation, and preserve the
oily extract.

This ethereal extract is commonly
termed oil of fern. A pound of the
rhizome yielded Soubeiran an ounce
and a half of thick black oil, having the
odour of the fern. The anthelmintic
property resides in the oil. The dose is

from half a drachm to a drachm, in the
form of electuary, emulsion, or pills ; an
hour afterwards, an ounce or an ounce and
a half of castor oil should be exhibited.
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PHANEROGAMIA-rLOWERING PLANTS.

Class : MONOCOTYLEDONES.

Suh-dass: GLUMACE^.

GRAWtlWB^, U. Brown. Grasses.

HORDBUM BZSTICHON', Linn.

Two-rowed or liongr-eared Barley.

Triandria; Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Spikelets spiked,

3 together, 2-floweTed, the upper flower

being rudimentary ; the lateral jiowers

male, awnless ; the central ones herma-
phrodite, distichous, close-pressed to the

stalk, awned. Glumes 2, collateral, awned.

Stamens 3, Stigmas 2. Grain (caryopsis)

hairy at the summit, oblong, with a lon-

gitudinal furrow, adherent to the paleae.

Habitat.—A native of Tartary, culti-

vated in Britain.

Rordeum,

Pearl Barley.

The seeds deprived of their husks.

Officinal Characters.—White, rounded,

retaining a trace of the longitudinal

furrow.

Description.—The grains, deprived of

their husk by a mill, form Scotch, hulled,

->r pot-barley. When all the integu-

ments of the grains are removed, and

the seeds are rounded and polished, they

constitute pearl-harley

.

Composition.—The average composi-

tion of fine barley-meal is :

—

Starch, 68
;

gluten, albumen, &c., 14
; fatty matter, 2

;

saline mattei- or ash, 2
;
water, 14=100.

Uses.—Barley is used in the form of

decoction as a demulcent, and as a ve-

hicle for more active medicines.

Decoctum Hordei, Decoction of
Barley.— Take of pearl-barley, two
ounces ; distilled water, one pint and a

half. Wash the barley in cold water,

and reject the washings ; boil with the

distilled water for twenty minutes in

a covered vessel, and strain.

This is a valuable demulcent and
emollient drink for the invalid in febrile

cases and inflammatory disorders, espe-

cially of the chest and urinary organs.

It is sometimes given to children as a

slight laxative. It is usually flavoured

with siigar, and frequently with some
slices of lemon.

TRITICUM VtriiGAUE, Villars.

Common Wheat.

Triandria, Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— Spikelets about

4-flowered. Flowers distichous : Glmnes

2, opposite, nearly equal, ribbed. Paleee

2, ovate ; the lower
awnless, the upper
bicarinate, keels ci-

liated. Stamens 3,

Stigmas 2, feathery.

Grain (caryopsis)

convex externally,

free.

Var. csstivurn,

spring wheat ; an-

nual, glumes awned.
Var. hybernum,

winter wheat ; bien-

nial, glumes awn-
less.

Habitat.—^A native

of the country of the

Baschkirs, cultivat- «• T. vulgare, var. aestl

ed in Europe.
vnm.

h. T. viilgare, var. hy-
bernuTm.

Flour. (Appendix A.)

Wheat Flour.

The grain of wheat, ground and sifted.

Composition.—The proportion of the

organic constituents of wheat-flour is

liable to considerable variation, ac-

cording to soil, climate, variety of seed,

mode of culture, time of cutting, and

quality of manure.
The percentage composition of wheat-

flour varies from 52 to 75 of starch, from

10 to 23 of gluten and albumen, and

from 6 to 13 of dextrine and glucose.

Wheat contains at least four different

proteine compounds—namely, albumen,

vegetablejibrine, gluten, and caseine. They
have an analogous composition, and con-

tain each about 16 per cent, of nitrogen.

If wheaten dough be washed on a sieve

by a stream of water, a milky liquid

passes through, and a tenacious elastic

mass is left behind, called crude gluten.

The milky liquid holds in solution gum,

sugar, and albumen ; and in suspension,

starch: the crude gluten contains vege-

table fibrine; gluten, caseine^ and oil.
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The cold decoction of wheat-flour forms

with tincture of iodine the blue iodide

of starch, and recently-prepared tincture

of guaiacuni forms a blue colour with

its gluten.

Therapeutics.—Wheat-flour is used

with great advantage as a dusting pow-
der in burns and scalds. It cools the

part, excludes the air, and absorbs the

discharge, forming a crust which effec-

tually protects the subjacent part. When
the crust has become detached by the

accumulation of purulent matter be-

neath, a poultice may be applied, and
after its removal the exposed surface

may be again dusted over with flour.

A mixture of flour and water is used as

a chemical antidote in. poisoning by the

salts of mercury, copper, zinc, silver, and

tin, and by iodine.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Flour is a con-

stituent of the yead-poultice, and is

used in pharmacy for enveloping pills.

Amylum,
Wlieat Starch.

Starch (CjjHj^oOjo) procured from the

seed.

Preparation.—A mixture of coarsely-

ground wheat is steeped in water in a

vat for one or two weeks (according to

the state of the weather), by which
acetous fermentation is established. The
acid liquor called sours is drawn off", and
the impure starch washed on sieves to

separate the bran. What passes through
is received in shallow vessels termed

frames. Here the starch is deposited.

The sour liquor is again drawn off*, and
the slimes removed from the surface of

the starch, which is to be again washed,
strained, and allowed to deposit. When,
by these processes, the starch has be-

come sufficiently pure, it is boxed ; that

is, it is placed in wooden boxes per-

forated with holes and lined with can-

vas, where it drains. It is then cut into

square lumps, placed on chalk stones or

bricks, to absorb the moisture, and dried

in a stove. By this process the blocks

are crusted. The blocks are then scraped,

papered, labelled, stamped, and returned

to the stove. Here they split into

columnar masses (like grain tin or ba-
saltic columns), commonly called 7'aces.

Officinal Characters. — In white co-

I

lumnar masses, (the cold decoctions of)

! which become blue with solution of

iodine.

Properties.—In commerce there are

two kinds of wheat-starch—one ivhite,

the other blue. The white is the sort

which should be employed for dietetical

or medicinal purposes. When examined
by the microscope, wheat-starch is per-

ceived to consist principally of large and
small granules, with but few of inter-

mediate size. When heated in a tray

in an oven to 300° F., it acquires a buff*

colour, and is converted into dextrine or

British gum. Boiled in water, wheat-
starch yields a mucilage, which, when
sufficiently concentrated, forms, on cool-

ing, a jelly. The consistence of this

jelly is due to the mutual adhesion of

the swollen hydrated integuments of

the starch-grains. When submitted to

prolonged ebullition in a large quantity

of water, the granule almost entirely

dissolves, and the decoction, on cooling,

does not gelatinise. With iodine the

decoction, when cold, forms the blue

iodide of starch, the colour of which is

destroyed by alkalies and by heat.

Wheat-starch is isomeric with gum
and cane-sugar,

TT'^/'opeM^/cs.— Starch-powder is used

as a dusting powder to absorb acrid

secretions and to prevent excoriation,

[Dusted over the surface, it aflx)rds great

relief in erysipelas.

—

Ed.] Its decoction

is used as an emollient and demulcent
clyster in inflammatory conditions of the

large intestines, and as a vehicle for the

formation of other more active enemata.

Starch is an antidote for poisoning by
iodine,, and is sometimes given in com-
bination with this substance to prevent

its local action.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is an ingredient

of compound powder of tragacanth,

Mtjcilago Amtli, Mucilage of Starch.

Take of starch, one hundred and
twenty grains ; distilled water, ten fluid

ounces. Triturate the starch with the

water, gradually added ; then boil for a

few minutes, constantly stirring.

Uses.—It is sometimes used alone as

an enema in dysentery, irritation of the

rectum, &c. It is a constituent of all

the officinal enemas except enema of

tobacco.

Bread. (Appendix A,)

Bread made with Wheat Flour.

The bread intended by the Pharma-
copoeia is probably the ordinary fer-

mented loaf-bread, the ingredients of

which are wheat-flour, salt, water, and

yeast, to which a portion of potatoes is

usually added by the baker, not for

adulteration, but to assist fermentation,
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and to render the bread lighter. No
directions, however, are given respecting

its nature and composition, except that

it shall he made with wheat-flour.

Uses.—Fermented bread is employed
both in medicine and pharmacy. Wheat-
flour, especially when baked, is rather

constipating than purgative. In this it

differs from both barley-meal and oat-

meal. Infants who are fed on baked
flour frequently suffer with constipation

;

and to relieve this it is sometimes found
necessary to substitute aportion of barley-

meal for an equivalent weight of wheat-
flour. Wheat-flour yields the finest,

whitest, lightest, and most digestible kind
of bread. It owes its superiority in these

respects to the large quantity of tenacious

gluten which it contains. Undressed
wheat-flour appears to act, by the bran
which it contains, as a mechanical stimu-
lant to the boWels ; and hence brown
bread is resorted to for the purpose of

counteracting habitual constipation. It,

however, frequently fails to produce the

desired effect. In some forms of dys-
pepsia, fermented bread disagrees with
the patient

;
and, in such, benefit is occa-

sionally obtained by the substitution of

unfermented bread. In diabetes ordi-

nary bread is objectionable on account of

its starch augmenting the saccharine

condition of the urine. Bourchard&t
suggested the use of a glutm-hread, in

diabeteSj as a substitute for the ordinary
wheaten bread; but in practice it has
not been found available. When quite

devoid of starch, it can be masticated
only with extreme difficulty, and, in fact,

is not eatable.

—

^ran-hread is, perhaps,
the best kind of bread for diabetic pa-
tients. Dr. Prout has published a receipt

for a bread of this kind, devised by his

patient, the late Rev. J. Rigg. The fol-

lowing formula yields the best product
which I have seen, and has proved highly
useful in one case of diabetes :—Take
coarse ivheat-hran • %ash it thoroughly
with water on a sieve until the water
passes through clear ; then dry it in an
oven, and grind to a fine powder by a
mill. Then take 7 eggs, 1 pint of niilk,

^ lb. of butter, a few caraways or some
ginger', and make into a paste with a
sufficiency of the bran-flour. Divide the
mass into seven equal parts, and bake
each separately, in a saucer, by rather a
quick oven : the time required for bakiiio-

is usually about twenty minutes. Not-
withstanding this condemnation of glu-
ten-bread by the author, the editor has
given no other bread to diabetic patients

for many weeks together, and has found

it both useful and agreeable and much
preferred to bran-bread. Crumb of bread
is sometimes used in the formation of

pills ; but is objectionable for this pur-

pose, on account of the pills thus made
becoming excessively hard by keeping.

Furthermore, in some cases, the consti-

tuents of bread decompose the active

ingredients of the pills. Thus the salt

of bread decomposes nitrate of silver.

Crumb of bread is most valuable for

the preparation of poultices. It is an

ingredient in the charcoal poultice. The
bread-and^watef-poultice is prepared by
covering some bread in a basin with hot

water : after it has stood for ten minutes,

pour off the excess of water, and spread

the bread about one third of an inch thick

on soft linen, and apply it to the affected

part. Sometimes lint dipped in oil is ap-

plied beneath the poultice. Decoction of

poppy, or Goulard's water, may be sub-

stituted for common water. This is a

valuable application to phlegmonous in-

flammation. A bread-and-milk-'poultice,

to which lard is sometimes added, is also

used to promote suppuration ; but it

should be frequently renewed, on account

of its tendency to undergo decomposi-

tion. Both poultices are used in the

treatment of irritable ulcers.

SHCAZiS CEIRSAXiE, Linn.

Coziimon Rye.
Triandria^ Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Secale cereale.

e, entire plant
; //, paleas.

Botanic Character. — Spikelets 2-'

flowered. Florets sessile, distichous,,

with the linear rudiment of a third

terminal one. Glumes 2, small, narrow,

subulate^ shorter than the spikelet.
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Full-grown Ear of Rye, /strongly infected with ergot (nat. size).

a a. Matm-e ergot.

sided ; the upper shorter and hicarinate.

Stamens 3. Stigmas 2, nearly sessile,

terminal, feathery. Grain (cari/ojms)

hairy at the point, free.

—

Steph. and
Church, pi. 113.

Habitat. — The Caucasian-Caspian
desert. Cultivated in Europe, but
little in England.

ESRGOTil.,

Ergot.

The grain diseased by the presence of

an imperfect fangus.

The disease termed Ergot is not pecu-
liar to rye. Many other grasses (Phoebus

Triticum

Hordeum
Professor

the following grasses, growing in Green-
wich marshes, ergotised : — Lolium
pe7'enne, Dadylis glomerata,

pratensis, Festuca pratensis.

7'epens, Arundo phragmites,

murinum, and H. pratmse.

Henslow found it in wheat which had
been sent to the miller. I am indebted
to him also for fine specimens of ergot

on Ammophila arundinacea. But the

disease is not confined to the Graminece :

the Cyperace(B are also subject to it.

The number of grains in each spike

which have become ergotised varies

considerably: there may be 1 only, or

the spike may be covered with them.
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Usually the number is from 3 to 10. Tlie

mature ergot (figs. 1, a
; 2, f) pre-

sents scarcely any filaments and spori-

dia. The observations and experiments
of Leveille, Wiggers, Smith, Quekett,
Berkeley, Corda, and more recently of

Tulasne. have proved that ergot is a dis-

ease and hypertrophied condition of the

grain associated with one or more para-

sitic fungi ; but the real nature of the

fungus which is the special exciting cause

of the ergot has been only recently deter-

mined. Mr. Quekett, who most care-

fully examined the development of ergot,

says that the first appearance of the

ergot is observed by the young grain

and its appendages becoming covered

with a white coating composed of mul^
titudes of sporidia mixed with minute
cobweb-like filaments. This coating

A. A Bide view of a longitudinal section of an in-

fected grain, soon after fecundation, when
the disease makes its first external appear-
ance

;
magnified eight times in diameter.

B. Front view of a section of the above infected
grain, cut at letter a; magnified sixteen
times in diameter,

c. Ditto, cut at letter b
;
magnified sixteen times

in diameter.

extends over all the other parts of the

grain, cements the anthers and stigmas
together, and gives the whole a mil-

dewed appearance. If we examine the

ergot at an early stage of its growth
(fig. 2, a), we find it just beginning
to show itself above the palese, and pre-

senting a purplish-black colour. By this

time it has lost in part its white coating,

and the production of sporidia and fila-

ments has nearly cea?ed. At the upper
portion of the grain, the coating now
presents a vermiform appearance, which
Leveille describes as constituting cere-

briform undulations. These are beau-
tifully depicted in Mr. Bauer's drawings,

(fig. 2, A, D, e). Mr. E. Quekett named
this fungus, or ergot-mould, Ergotatia
ahoHans and afterwards at the suggestion

of the author, JErgotadia aboHifaciens.

Both Link and Mr. Berkeley subsequent-

ly named it Oidium abortifaciens. This
fungus was supposed by Mr. Quekett to

be the cause of ergot : but though it is

often found on ergotised grains, it also

occurs on grasseswhich are not ergotised;

and his statement that its sporidia are ca-

pable_of infecting healthy grains of corn

D. Side view of an unripe but advanced ergotised

grain, at the upper part of which is the tu-

berculated portion, having a vermiform
appearance, and constituting the fungus
(t<phace/ia segetvm) of Leveille.

E. Longitudinal section of the grain.
P. A full-grown ergot, within its floret, magnified

twice its diameter.

may be explained by their frequently

accompanying the conidia of Cordyceps

purpurea, Fr., which is now ascertained

to be the true parasitic cause of ergot.

Tulasne has shown, beyond the pos-

sibility of a doubt, that ergot is induced

by the mycelium of Cordyceps purpurea,

and some other species. It appears that

Ergot of Rye.
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if the ergotised grains are sown, after

a few months the Cordyceps, or, as Tu-
lasne calls the genus, Claviceps^ is deve-

loped from the mycelium, a fact which

has been confirmed by Mr. Berkeley and

Mr. Broome. The accompanying figures

(fig. 3, a, b, c, and d) are after Tulasne.

Commerce.—Ergot is imported from
Germany, France, and America.

Officmal Characters.— Sub triangul ar,

curved, with a longitudinal furrow on

the concave side, obtuse at the ends ;

from one thi d of an inch to an inch and

a half in length ; of a violet-brown

colour on the surface, yellowish within,

solid, frangible, fracture short, odour

faintly marked,

a cock, unequally furrowed on two sides,

often irregularly cracked and fissured.

The odour of a single grain is not de-
tectable, but of a large quantity is fishy,

peculiar, and nauseous. The taste is not
very maiked, but is disagreeable, and
very slightly acrid. The grains are ex-
ternally violet-brown or black, more
or less covered by a bloom, moderately
brittle, the fractured surface being tole-

rably smooth, and whitish or purplish-

white. Their specific gravity is somewhat
greater than that of water, though, when
thrown into this liquid, they usually float

at first, o A^ing to the adherent air, The
lower part of the grain is sometimes
heavier than the upper,

Fig. 3,

Specimens of Cordyceps purpurea..

a. An ergotised grain of rye, giving rise to a tuft
of Cordyceps purpurea (nat. size).

6. Upper part of a stem and head slightly mag-
nified. The perithecia project in consequence
of a slight contraction of the substance.

Description.—The spurred rye, or

ergot of C(jmmerce, consists of grains

which vary in length from a few lines

to an inch, or even an inch and a half,

and whose breadth is from half a line to

four lines. Their form is cylindrical or

obscurely triangular, with oljtuse angles,

and extremities, cui-ved like the spur of

c. Section of the same, showing the perithecia.

d. A portion of the same more highly magnified,
showing the structure of the same, and the
asci in the perithecia.

Deterioration.—The ergot of rye is

fed on by a little acarus, which is about

one fourth of the size of a cheese-mite.

This animal destroys the interior of the

ergot, and leaves the grain as a mere
shell. It produces much powdery ex-

crementitious matter (Quekett). In four

months 7^ ounces of this fascal matter
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of the acari were formed in 7 pounds
of ergot. I have some ergot which has

been kept for eleven years in a stoppered

ghiss vessel without being attacked by
the acarus, and it has all the character-

istics of good ergot. It is advisable,

however, not to use ergot which has

been kept for more than two years.

Composition.—The chemistry of this

subject is at present very imperfect;

102-20 gr. of ergot contain, according to

Wiggers' analysis, 1-25 of eryotin and 35

of a pecidiarfixed oil.

Eryotin was procured by digesting

ergot with ether, to remove the fatty

matter, and then in boiling alcohol. The
alcoholic solution was evaporated, and

the extract treated by water. The er-

gotin remained undissolved. It was
brownish-red, with an acrid bitter taste,

and, when warmed, had a peculiar but

unpleasant odour. It was soluble in

alcohol, but insoluble in water or ether.

It is probable, therefore, that it is a re-

sinoid colouring matter. It proved fatal

to a hen. Nine grains of it were equal

to an ounce and a half of ergot. It ap-

pears, then, that though a poisonous

principle, it is probably not the agent

which acts on the uterus ; for the latter

is soluble in water, whereas ergotin is

not. It is possible, however, that it

may be rendered soluble in water by
combination with some other body.

Oil of Eryot. — The liquid sold in

the shops under the name of oil of eryot

is obtained by submitting the ethereal

tincture of ergot to evaporation by a very

gentle heat. Its colour is reddish^brown.

Its taste is oily and slightly acrid. It is

lighter than water, and is soluble in

alcohol and in solutions of the caustic

alkalies. It is probably a mixture of

several proximate principles. The oil

has been supposed to possess the same
influence over the uterus as that of the

crude drug; that is, to occasion pow-
erful uterine contracticms. Winckler,

however, considered it quite inopera-

tive. The tinctura ergotse setherea of

the last London Pharmacopoeia was
supposed to owe at least some, if not

most, of its efficacy to this oil. The
compilers, however, of the British Phar-
macopoeia have not only rejected this

preparation, but in the preparation of

liquid extract of ergot have first de-

prived the powdered ergot of its oil by
passing ether through it.

Secalin.— Wmck\exj after separating

the fixed oil by means of ether, found in

the watery extract of the residue, be-

sides the ergotin of Wiggers, a volatile

disagreeably-smelling nitrogenous sub-
stance, secalin, analogous to the volatile

alkaloids. He regards ergotin as a
nitrogenous acid, and considers that it

forms with secalin a neutral compound,
ergotate of secalin. Experiments, how-
ever, are still required to determine in

which principle, or combination of prin-

ciples, the efficacy of ergot resides.

Physioloyical Effects on the Utei'ine

syste7n.—The action of ergot on the ute-

rus, ivhen labour has actually commenced^
is usually observed in from ten to twenty
minutes after the medicine has been
taken, and is manifested by an increase in

the violence, the continuance, and thefre-

quency of the pains, which usually never
cease until the child is born

;
nay, they

often continue for some minutes after,

and promote the speedy separation of

the placenta and the firm contraction of

the uterus in a globular form. The con-

tractions and pains caused by ergot

are distinguished from those of natural

labour by their continuance
;

scarcely

any interval can be perceived between
them, but a sensation is experienced of

one continued forcing effort. If from
any mechanical impediment (as distor-

tion) the uterus cannot get rid of its

contents, the violence of its contraction

may cause its rupture, as in cases alluded

to by Dr. Merriman, Mr. Armstrong, and
Mr. Coward. There is usually much
less hemorrhage after delivery, when
ergot has been employed^ than where it

has not been exhibited. The lochial

discharges are also said to be less ; but
t is is certainly not constantly the case.

Moreover, it has been asserted ' that the

menstrual discharge has not recurred

after the use of the ergot in certain cases

of protracted parturition.' But the in-

ference intended to be conveyed here,

viz. that ergot caused the non-recurrence,

is not correct ; at least, I am ac-

quainted with several cases in which
this effect did not follow the employ-
ment of spurred rye, and I know of

none in which it did. Ergot has been
charged with causing the death of the

child ; but the charge has been repelled

by some experienced practitioners, as

being devoid of the least foundation.
' The ergot,' says Dr. Hosack, ' has

been called in some of the books, from
its effects in hastening labour, the pulvis

ad jjartum ; as it regards the child, it

may with almost equal truth be de-

nominated the pulvis ad mortem : for I

believe its operation, when sufficient to
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expel the child, in cases where nature is

alone unequal to tlie task, is to produce

so violent a contraction of the womb,
and consequent convolution and com
pression of the uterine vessels, as very

much to impede, if not totally to in-

terrupt, the circulation between the

mother and chi.d.' However, Dr. Chap-
man strongly denies this charge, and tells

us that in 200 cases which occurred in

the practice of himself and Drs. Dewees
and James, the ergot was used without

doing harm in any respect ; and he adds,
^ no one here believes in the alleged

deleterious influence of the article on the

foetus.' It is not improbable, how-ever,

where the impediment to labour is very

great, that the violent action of the

uterus may be attended with the result

stated by Dr. Hosack. Dr. F. H. Rams-
botham has suggested that the poisonous

influence of ergot may be extended from

the mother to the foetus, as in the case

of opium. He also states that of 36
cases in which he induced premature
labour by puncturing the membranes,
21 children were born alive ; while in

26 cases of premature labour induced by
ergot only, 12 children only were bovn

alive. This fact strongly favours the

notion of the deleterious influence of the

ergot on the foetus. Given to excite

abortion, or premature labour, ergot has

sometimes failed to produce the desired

effect. Hence many experienced accou-

cheurs have concluded, that for this

medicine to have any effect on the

uterus, it is necessary that the process

of labour should have actually com-
menced. But while we admit that it

sometimes fails, we have abundant evi-

dence to prove that it frequently suc-

ceeds ; and most practitioners, I think,

are now satisfied that in a large number
of cases it has the power of originating

the process of accouchement. (See Dr.

Shapter's able report, 'Prov. Med. Journ.'

April 10, 1844.) The action of ergot on

the uniinpregnated uterus is manifested

by painful contractions, frequently de-
nominated ' bearing-down pains,' and
by the obvious influence which it exer-
cises over various morbid conditions of

this visciis ; more particularly by its

checking uterine hemorrhage, and expel-
ling polypous masses. Tenderness of the
uterus, and even actual metritis, are said

to have been induced by it.

Effects on the Cerehro-Spinal system.—
"Weight and pain in the head, giddiness,

delirium, dilatation of pupil, and stupor,

are the principal symptoms which

indicate the action of ergot of rye on
the brain. Dr. Maunsell (Lond. Med,
Gaz. xvi. 606) has published five cases

(viz. two which occurred to Dr. Churchill,

one to Dr. Johnson, and two to Dr.
Cusack), in which delirium or stupor
resulted from the use of ergot (in doses

of from 30 to 120 grains), and was
accompanied by great depression of

pulse. Trousseau and Pidoux found that

under the repeated use of ergot, dilata-

tion of pupil was the most common
symptom of cerebral disorder. It began
to be obvious in from twelve to twenty-
fou]* hours after the commencement of

the use of the medicine, and sometimes
continued for several days after its ces-

sation. The cerebral disorder is fre-

quently preceded by the uterine con-
tractions, and usually remains for some
time after these have subsided.

E'^ects on the Circulatory system.—

I

have known increased frequency and
fulness of pulse, copious perspiration,

and flushed countenance, follow the use
of ergot during parturition. But in

most instances the opposite effect has
been induced : the patient has experi-

enced great faintness, the pulse has been
greatly diminished iiQ both frequency
and fulness, and the face has become
pale or livid. In one case, mentioned
by Dr. Cusack, the pulse was reduced
from 120 to 90. Dr. Maunsell has referred

to four other cases. These effects on the
ciiculatory system were accompanied
with cerebral disorder, of which they
were probably consequences. Similar
observations, as to the power of ergot to

diminish the frequency of the pulse,

have been noticed by others.

Effects on the Digestive system. —
Nausea and vomiting are not uncommon
consequences of the exhibition of ergot

when the stomach is in an irritable con-
dition.

TJierapevtics.—Ergot seems to have
been employed by women to promote
labour-pains long before its powers were
known to the profession. Camerarius, in

1683, mentions that it was a popular re-

medy in Germany for accelerating partu-

rition. In Italy and France, also, it appears
to have been long in use. To Dr. Stearns,

of the United States, is due the credit

of introducing ergot of rye to the notice

of the profession as an agent specifically

exciting uterine contractions. In 1814,

a paper was published by Mr. Prescot,

on the effects of it in exciting labour-

pains, and in uterine hemorrhage. It was
not employed in England until 1824.
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The following are the principal uses of

it :—
To increase the expulsatory efforts, of

the womb in protracted or Imgering

labours.—When the delay of deliver}^ is

ascribable solely to the feeble contrac-

tions of the uterus, erg'ot is admissible,

provided, first, that there be a proper

conformation of the pelvis and soft parts

;

secondl}^, that the os uteri, vag-ina, and
08 externum be dilated, or readily dila -

able, and lubricated with a sufficient

secretiou
;
and, lastly, that the child be

presenting naturally, or so that it shall

form no great mechanical impediment to

delivery. A natural position of the head
is not an absolute essential for the use

of ergot, since this medicine is admissible

in some cases of breech presentation.

The circumstances which especially

contraindicate or preclude the use of this

medicine are those which create an

unusual resistance to the passage of the

child : such are, disproportion between
the size of the head and of the pelvis,

great rigidity of the soft parts, and ex-

traneous growths. Moreover, ' earliness

of the stage' of labour is laid down by
Dr. Bigelow as a circumstance contrain-

dicating the use of ergot. The proper

period for its exhibition is when the

head of the child has passed the brim
of the pelvis. Some practitioners assert

that a dilated or lax condition of the os

uteri is not an essential requisite for the

exhibition ot ergot. It ha^ been con-

tended that one of the valuable proper-

ties of this medicine is to cause the
dilatatian of the uterine orifice; and
cases are not wanting to confirm these

statements.

To hasten delivery when the life of the

patient is endangered by some alarming

symptoms.—Thus, in serious hemor-
rhages occurring during labour, after the

rupture of the membranes, and where
the placenta is not situated over the os

uteri, the ergot is especially indicated.

It has also been employed to accelerate

delivery in puerperal convulsions. Five
successful cases of its use are recorded

by Bayle, on the autliority of Water-
house, Mitchell, Roche, Brinkle, and
Godquin. But the narcotic operation of

ergot presents a serious objection to its

use in cerebral affections.

To provoke the exjmlsion of theplacenta

when its retention depends on a want of
contraction of the uterus.—In such cases

ergot has often proved ofgreat advantage.

When the hemorrhage is excessive the

ergot must not be regarded as a substitute

for manual extraction, since, during the

time required for its operation the patient

may die from loss of blood. In retention

of the placenta from spasmodic or irre-

gular contraction of the uterus, as well as

from morbid adhesion, ergot is improper
or useless.

To provoke the expulsion of san-

guineous clots, hydatids, and polypi from
the titerus. — Coagula of blood col-

lected within the womb after delivery

may sometimes require the use of ergot

to excite the uterus to expel them. Er-
got is also valuable in promoting the

expulsion of those remaikable forma-

tions called uterine hydatids, and which
are distinguished from the acephalocysts

of other parts of the bod}' by their not

possessing an independent life, so that

when separated from thei; pedicles they

die. A successful case of the use of

ergot in this affection has been published

by Dr. MacgilL In uterine polypus, er-

got has been exhibited with the view of

hastening the descent of the tumour
from the uterus into the vag'ina, so as to

render it readily accessible for mecha-
nical extirpation; for it is well known
that until this is effected the patient

is continually subject to hemorrhage,

which in some cases proves fatal. In

some instances ergot has caused the ex-

pulsion of a polypus.

To restrain uterine hemorrhage, whether

puerperal or non-puerperal. — Ergot
checks hemorrhage from the womb,
principally, if not solely, by exciting

contraction of tbe muscular fibres of

this viscus, by which its bloodvessels

are compressed and emptied, and their

orifices closed. The experience of phy-
sicians and surgeons in all parts of the

civilised world has fully and incon-

testably established the efficacy of ergot

as a remedy for uterine hemorrhage.

Maisonneuve and Trousseau have shown
that the beneficial influence of ergot

is exerted equally in the unimpreg-

nated as in the impregnated state

;

proving, therefore, that the contrary

statement of Presoott and Villeneuve

is incorrect. Even, in a case of cancer
'

of the uterus they ha.ve found it check

the sanguineous discharge. In females

subject to profuse uterine hemorrhages

after delivery, ergot may be admin-

istered as a preventive, j ust before the

biith of the child. Even in placenta

presentations, a dose or two of ergot

may be administered previously to the

delivery being undertaken. To restrain

excessive discharge of the lochia or cata-
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menia, this remedy is sometimes most
beneficial.

To provoke abortion, mid to promote it

when this process has commenced and is

accompanied with hemorrhage.—Under
certain circumstances the practitioner

finds it expedient to produce abortion :

as in serious hemorrhage during preg-

nancy, and in deformed pelves which do

not admit the passage of a full-grown

foetus. In such cases the ergot may be
employed with great advantage. When
abortion has aheady commenced, ergot

may be employed to quicken the process

and check hemori-hage.

Ergot was first given in leucorrhoea by
Dr. M. Hall. Its efficacy has been con-

firmnd by many other practitioners.

Administration. — Ergot is usually

given in the form eitlier of powder or in-

fusion. Less frequently the tincture is

also used. The liquid extract Fh. Br. is

a new preparation. The powder is only

to be prepared when required for use.

The dose of it, for a woman in labour, is

twenty grains, to be repeated, at intervals

of half an hour, for three times ; for

other occasions (as leucorrhoea, hemor-
rhages, &c.) five to ten or fifteen grains,

three times a day : its use should not be

continued for any great length of time.

It may be taken mixed with powdered
sugar.

ExTRACTTJM Ergot^ Liquidijm, Li-

quid Extract of Ergot.—Take of ergot,

in coar-e powder, one pound
;
ether, one

pint ; distilled water, tl ree pints and a

half ; rectified spirit, eight fluid ounces.

Shake the ether in a bottle with half a

pint of the water, and after separation

decant the ether. Place the ergot in a

percolator, and free it from its oil by
passing the washed ether through it.

Remove the marc, and digest it in three

pints of the water at 160° for twelve
hours. Press out, strain, and evaporate

the liquor to nine fluid ounces
;

and,

when cold, add the spirit. Allow it to

stand for an hoiu' to coagulate, then filter.

The product should measure sixteen fluid

ounces.

In this preparation, which is now in-

troduced for the first time into the Phar-
macopoeia, the ether is first washed with
water, to deprive it of the spirit which
it contains, and which, if not removed,
would dissolve out some of the active

principles of the ergot. The washed
ether is al owed to percolate through
the ergot, which is thereby freed from
its oil. The ergot then readily yields

its soluble matters to water heated to

160°, a higher temperature being avoided
to prevent coagulation before the active

principles have been extracted. Spirit is

added to the strained and evaporated
liquor to preserve it, and the coagu-
lated portion is filtered out. This
preparation, which at present has had
only a brief trial, is said to be very
efficacious. One fluid ounce of the ex-

tract is prepared from one ounce of the

ergot, and is supposed to contain the

whole of its active properties. The ex-

tract may therefore be administered in

doses of 15 or 20 minims.
InftjsumErgots, Infusion ofErgot.—

Take of ergot, in coarse powder, a quar-

ter of an ounce
;
boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered
vessel, for half an hour, and strain.

The dose for a woman in labour is one
sixth or one fourth of this quantity, to

be repeated at intervals of half an hour,

until the whole be taken. Sugar, aroma-
tics (as nutmeg or cinnamon), or a little

wine or brandy, may be added to flavour

it. The readiest and most efficient infusion

is made in the following manner :—Place
20 grs. of powdered ergot in a teacup

;

pour upon it 2 or 3 ounces of boiling

water ; cover the cup, infuse for a quarter

of an hour ; and let the whole be drunk
without straining. If the stomach does

not retain this, the officinal infusion

should be preferred.

TiNCTTJRA Ergots, Tincture of Ergot.
Take of ergot, bruised, five ounces

proof-spirit, one pint. Macerate the

ergot for forty-eight hours, with fifteen

ounces of the spirit, in a close vessel,

agitating occasionally; then transfer to a
percolator, and when the fluid ceases to

pass, pour into the percolator the remain-
ing five ounces of the spirit. As soon as

the percolation is completed subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof-spirit to make one
pint.

Dose.—One drachm in lingering la-

bours. It may be given in doses of 15 to

80 minims every four hours in cases of

hemorrhage of a slight character, but in

order to exert ecbolic effects it must be
given in doses of one fluid drachm every

half-hour for three or four doses ; and
this quantity is also required if we use

the preparation to check violent internal

hemorrhage. One or two teaspoonfuls

of a tincture of ergot (prepared by digest-

ing half an ounce of ergot in four ounces

of rectified spirit) mixed with water,

has been reconamended aa an injection
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into the uterus in difficult labour. It is

to be introduced between the head of

the child and the neck of the uterus.

SACGHARUM OmCISO-ARUM,

Linn.—Tfee Sugar Cane.

Triandria, Digynia.

—

Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Stem six to

twelve feet high, closely jointed, solid,

containing when ripe a sweet juice.

Leaves sheathing, long and linear. Pani-

cle terminal, from one to three feet long,

diffuse, of a grey colour, from the long

soft hairs that surround each flower.

Spih'lets all fertile, in pairs, the one

sessile, the other stalked, articulated at

the base, 2-flowered, the lower floret

neuter, with 1 palea, the upper herma-

phrodite, with 2 palefB. Glumes 2, mem-
branous, with very long hairs on the

back. PalecB rose-coloured, awnless,

those of the hermaphrodite flower mi-

nute, unequal. Stamens 3. Ovary

smooth. Styles 2, long
;

stiqmas fea-

thered.—iVeVs. Plant. Med. 'Plates 33,

34, So.—Steph. and Church, pi. 148.

Habitat. — It is cultivated in both

Indies.

Saccliaruni Album,

Refined Sugar.

The crystallised refined juice of the stem.

Formation of Raw Sugar.—The canes,

when ripe, are cut close to the ground,

stripped of their leaves, and subjected to

pressure between iron rollers. Cane-juice

contains from 18 20 per cent, of sac-

charine matter, which is all crystalli-

sible, or true cane-sugar ; the uncrystal-

lisable sugar, or molasses, which is ob-

tained by evaporation from the juice,

being the product of alterations effected

in the ciystallisable sugar by the opera-

tion. The clarification of cane-juice is

effected by the combined use of heat

and lime. The heat serves to coagulate

any vegetable albumen which may be

present. The lime neutralises the free

acid, and combines with a peculiar albu-

minous or proteine body not coagulable

by heat or acids and readily putrifiable^

and forms with it a coagulum, the sepa-

ration of which is promoted by the heat.

Part of it rises to the top as a scum,

and the remainder subsides as a thick

muddy deposit. The clarified juice is

then drawn off into the boiler^ evapo-
j

rated, and skimmed. When it has ac-

quired a proper tenacity and granular

aspect, it is emptied into a cooler and
allowed to crystallise or grain. The
concrete sugar is then placed in casks

perforated with holes in the bottom.
Here the sugar is allowed to drain for

three or four weeks. It is then packed
in hogsheads and sent to this country
under the name muscovado or raio sugar.

The draining?, or uncrystallised portion

of sugar, constitute molasses.

Sugar Refming.—Raw sugar is a mix-
ture of crystallisable and uncrystallisable

sugar, contaminated by various organic
and mineral substances. It is dissolved

in water by the aid of steam ; the liquid

heated with bullock's blood, and filtered

through canvas bags ; and the clear liquor

allowed to percolate slowly through
enormous cylinders containing coarse-

grained animal and fresh-burnt charcoal.

The filtered liquor, which is nearly

colourless, is boiled by the aid of steam,

under diminished atmospheric pressure,

at a temperature of about 170° F.

When the requisite degree of concentra-

tion has been attained, the syrup is trans-

ferred to conical moulds, whose orifices

are closed ; and when the contents have
solidified, the stoppers ar*^ withdrawn,
and the moulds placed in pots, in order

to allow the green syrujis or treacle to

drain off, The loaves are then sugared

by pouring on their base a saturated

syrup, which slowly percolating through
the mass carries with it the colouring

matter and other impurities, but does

not dissolve the crystallised sugar. The
loaves are finally dried in a stove. 112 lbs

of raw sugar yield by the above process

about 79 lbs. of refined sugar and 16 lbs.

of treacle.

Officinal Characters.—Compact crys-

talline conical loaves, snow-white, dry,

scentless, and intensely and purely

sweet.

Properties.—The refined loaf-sugar of

commerce is porous, friable, and made up
of small crystalline grains. Common
or cane-sugar is the sweetest of all kinds
of sugar. It is permanent in the air,

and phosphorescent in the dark when
struck or rubbed. When heated, it melts
and soon becomes colouied. By this

pi'ocess its tendency to ciystallise is di-

minished or destroyed. When it is

subjected to a temperature of about
356° F. it melts; and, at a higher tem-
perature, begins to give off water and to

suffer decomposition. If the heat be

gradually augmented it becomes brown^
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evolves a remarkable odour, loses its

sweet taste and acquires a bitter one.

In this condition it is called caramel or

burnt sugar. It is very soluble in water,

both hot and cold : is soluble in rectified

spirit, but not in ether. Its watery solu-

tion, aided by heat, decomposes some of

the metallic salts (as those of copper,

mercury, gold, and silver) ; but several of

them (as the subacetate of copper and
nitrate of silver) require ijearly a boiling

temperature to change them. A dilute

watery solution of sugar, with a little

yeast, undergoes the vinous fermenta-

tion. Sugar promotes the solubility of

lime in water, and forms both a soluble

and an insoluble compound with oxide

of lead. Cane-sugar is capable of exist-

ing either in the crystallised or amor-
phous state. In this respect it re-

sembles sulphur. By the slow cooling of

a saturated aqueous solution of sugar we
obtain the large and fine crystals which
constitute the commercial svgar-candi/.

Th'^se crystals are doubly oblique prisms.

Cane-sugar is known by its suscepti-

bility of undergoing the vinous fermen-
tation ; that is, of suffering a pecuiifir

decomposition into alcohol and carbonic

acid. For this purpose it is dissolved in

water, and to the solution a small por-

tion of yeast (dry yeast is to be pre-

ferred) is added, and the niixture ex-
posed to a temperature of about 70° F.

Effervescence soon takes place, carbonic
acid is evolved, and a vinous or alcoholic

liquor is produced. In this process the
cane-sugar {O^c^^^O^^) combines with
water, and becomes grape-sugar,

^12^12^12' "^liich by fermentation is

resolved into four atoms of carbonic
acid, 4CO2, and two atoms of alcohol,

SC^HgO.j. It is also distinguished by
the folio iving characters:—Its crystal-

lisability in prismatic crystals, its very
sweet taste, its ready solulDility in water,
its solution being charred, and letting

fall a brown or black powder when
heated with a few drops of oil of vitriol,

but being unchanged when treated in

the same way with caustic potash
and by the difficulty with which it re-

duces the blue hydrated oxide of copper
to the orange suboxide.

Purit I.—The purity of genuine sugar
is readily judged of by its physical or

sensible qualities. The impurities may
also be detected by chemical means,
but it is rarely necessary to resort to

these. A solution of pure sugar is co-
lourless, and yields no precipitate with
oxalic acid, solution of subacetate of

lead, or ammonia. Pure sugar is com-
pletely soluble in rectified spirit.

Tlierapeutics.— Sugar is but little used
medicinally. In the form of lozenges,

sugar-candy, &c., it is slowly dissolved
in the mouth to allay tickling cough.
As a chemical antidote, it has bten re-

commended in poisoning by the salts of
copper, mercury, silver, gold, and lead.

But any advantage procured by its use
in these cases is referable to its demul-
cent and emollient properties, and not
to its chemical influence. The same re-

mark may be made with respect to the
benefit said to have been obtained by
the use of the juice of the sugar-cane in

poisoning by arsenious acid.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Sugar serves to

preserve, to give flavour, bulk, form,
cohesiveness, and consistence ; to sub-
divide, and to suspend oily substances
in aqueous liquids. To fulfil one or

more of these objects, it is a constituent

of syrups, confections, lozmgeSj some pills

and powders, &c. It is also useful in

preserving some inorganic compounds:
thus it checks, though it does not abso-
lutely prevent, the higher oxidation of
some of the protosalts of iron : hence its

use in the saccharated carbonate of iron,

and the syrup of iodide of iron.

Stetjpus, Syrup.—Take of refined

sugar five pounds ; distilled water, two
pints. Dissolve the sugar in the water
with the aid of heat ; and add, after

cooling, as much distilled water as may
be necessary to make the weight of the
product seven pounds and a half. The
specific gravity should be 1-330.

Syrup is used in medicine to give

flavour, cohesiveness, and consistence.

Theriaca,

Treacle.

Synonym.—Sacchari Faex, Lond.

The uncrystallised residue of the re-
fining of sugar.

Molasses and Treacle.— These are
viscid, dark brown, dense liquids, com-
posed of amorphous or uncrystallisable
sugar, crystallisable sugar, gum, extrac-
tive, various salts, and water. They are
frequently confounded, but in trade are
considered distinct. Molasses (more cor-
rectly Melasses, from mel, honey, because
it is soft and sweet like honey) is the
drainings from raw or Muscovado sugar.

Treacle is the viscid, dark brown, un-
crystallisable syrup which drains from
refined sugar in the sugar-moulds. It

is thicker than West Indian molasses^
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has a somewhat different flavour, and
contains, on an average^ 75 per cent, of

solid matter.

Officinal Characters.—-A thick brown
fermentable syrup, very sweet ; not crys-

tallising by rest or evaporation. Specific

gravity about 1-40.

Test.—Nearly free from empyreu-
matic odour or flavour.

Pharmaceidic Uses.—For making pills,

treacle serves to give cohesiveness, to

preserve the pill mass soft, to prevent

mouldiness, and in some cases to check

chemical chanores.

Sub-class : PETALOIDE^'.

mEJ.A-SJTUA.'C^^Si, R. Brown.

The Colchicijm Order.

COItCKZCITM Linn.

Meadow Saffron.

Hexandria Trigynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. —- Root fibrous.

Corm ovate, fleshy, large, covered with
a loose brown membrane, ieaves plane,

broadly lanceolate, erect, produced in the

spring along with the fruit, and dis-

appearing before the flower appears.

Flowers several, lilac or pale purple,

arising from the corm by a long
narrow white tube, and surrounded by
a spathe ; limb canipanulate, 6-partite,

petaloid. Stamens 6, inserted into the

throat of the tube ; anthers turned out-

wards. Styles 3, filiform, long. Capsule

3-celled, opening through the dissepi-

ments. Seeds small, spherical, with a
rough brown testa

;
internally they are

white, and consist of a minute embryo
lodged in a horny elastic nlbumen. The
flowers appear in September, and the
fruit the following spring or summer.

—

Woodv.^ pi. 177, page 483.

Habitat. — Moist rich meadows in

many parts of England. Dioscorides
says that Colchicura («>oXy"C(W) grows
abundantly in Messenia and at Colchis
(from which latter place it received its

name).

Colchici Cormus^

Colchicum Corm.

The fresh corm, collected about the
end of June, and the same stripped of
its coats, sliced transversely, and dried
at a temperature not exceeding 150°.

Colchicum autumnale.

The flowering plant.

Stigmas, with a portion of

the styles,

and fruit.

Collection. — The corm is biennial.

It first appears about the end of June
or beginning of

July : it flowers

ill the autumn,
and produces its

leaves in the

spring, and its

seeds in the
June of the fol-

lowing year. It

then begins to

shrivel, becomes
leathery, and
finally disap-

pears in the suc-

ceeding spring

or summer. The
activity of the

corm varies at

difl" -rent seasons
i

of the year. It

is usually con-
sidered to be
greatest when it

is about a year a

old —that is, a- ^

bout the month c.

of July, be-

tween the withering of the leaves and
the sprouting forth of the flower of the

youna- corm At this period it is fully

developed, and has not exhausted itself

by the production of the young one. But
many of the corms brought to market
have already pushed forth their flowers,

which are broken off" so as to prevent

the circumstance from being observed.

The London market is principally sup-

plied from Gloucestershire, but partly,

also, from Hampshire and Oxfordshire.

Officinal Characters. — Fresh corm
about the size of a chestnut, flattened

on one side, where it has an unde-

veloped bud; furnished with an outer

brown and an inner yellow coat ; inter-

nally white, solid, and fleshy
;
yielding

when cut a milky adrid and bitter juice.

Dried slices about a line thick, mode-
rately indented on one, rarely on both

sides, firm, flat, whitish, amylaceous.

Colcbici Sem6n,
Colchicum Seed.

The seed, fully ripe.

Oficinal Characters.-—About the size

of black mustard seed, very hard,

reddish-brown.
Description.—The seeds are brown or

reddish-brown, nearly the size of white

must;

taste.
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Composition.—Both the coitq and the

seed contain Colchicia. Pelletier and

Caventoii found in the corm an alkaloid,

which they supposed to he veratria, in

conihination with gallic acid. Geiger

and Hesse subsequently found the same

alkaloid in the seed, but, perceiving

that it was new, named it Colchicia.

The following are said to be its pro-

perties :—It is an alkaline substance,

crystallising in slender needles, without

odour, but having a bitter taste. Its

hydrate is feebly alkaline, but neutra-

lises acids, and forms crystallisable salts,

having a bitter taste. It is soluble

in water, and is precipitated by the

solution of bichloride of platinum.

Nitric acid colours colchicia deep violet,

which passes into indigo blue, and

quickly becomes, first green, and then

yellow. Concentrated sulphuric acid

colours it yellowish-brown. Colchicia

is said to be distinguished from veratria

by the following characteristics:—1st,

it is soluble in water, whereas veratria

is not
;
2dly, it is crystallisable, whereas

veratria is not
;

3dly, it does not

possess the acridity of veratria; and

4thly, it diifers from the latter in this,

that it does not irritate the organ of

smell, whereas the least portion of

veratria occasions a most convulsive

sneezing. Colchicia is a powerful

poison. One tenth of a grain, dis-

solved in weak spirit, killed a young
cat in about twelve hours. The
symptoms were salivation, diarrhoea,

vomiting, a staggering gait, cries, con-

vulsions, and death. The stomach and

intestines were violently inflamed, and

had extravasated blood throughout

their whole course.

Physiological Effects.—Colchicum is

acrid and sedative. Taken internally,

in small and repeated doses, it promotes

the action of the secreting organs,

especially the intestinal mucous mem-
brane. The kidneys, the skin, and the

liver, are less certainly and obviously

affected by it. The most constant effects

observed from the use of larger doses

are nausea, vomiting, and purging. Ke-
duction of the frequency of the pulse is

a common, though not an invariable

effect. Mr. Haden was, I believe, the

first to direct attention to the advan-
tages to be taken of this effect in the

treatment of inflammatory diseases. In
some experiments made on healthy in-

dividuals by Dr. Lewins, debility, a

feeling of illness, and headache were

not, however, to be referred to the
evacuations produced

;
for, as Dr. Bar-

low has obseiTed, the number of mo-
tions is sometimes considerable with-
out any proportionate depression of

strength ensuing. ' I have known,' says

Dr. Barlow, ' even twenty stools oc-

casioned by a single dose of colchicum,

the patient not complaining of the least

debility.' The action of colchicum on
the secretory apparatus is not confined

to that of the alimentary canal : after

the use of three or four full doses of

this medicine copious sweating is often

produced, especially when the skin is

kept warm. On other occasions the

kidneys are powerfully acted on. In
one case mentioned by Dr. Lewins
seventy drops of Vinum Colchici caused
the discharge of upwards of a pint of

bile by vomiting. In excessive doses

colchicum acts as a powerful poison.

In one case two ounces of the wine of

the seeds, in another three and a half

drachms in divided doses, in a third

an ounce and a half of the tincture,

and in a fourth two drachms and a half

of the tincture, proved fatal ; death be-
ing preceded in most of the cases by
acute pain in the bowels, incessant

vomiting, purging, tenesmus, and an
imperceptible and intermitting pulse.

Delirium, convulsions, and coma have
also been observed.

TJierapeutics.—For the introduction

of colchicum into modern practice we
are chiefly indebted to Storck, in 1763

j

but partly, also, to the opinion that it is

the active principle of a celebrated

French remedy {eau medicinale) for

gout. The following are the principal

diseases in which colchicum has been
employed:

—

In Gout.—The power of

colchicum to alleviate a paroxysm of
gout is admitted by all \ but consider-

able difference of opinion exists as to
the extent of this power, and the pro-
priety of employing it. Sir Everard
Home, from observation of its effects on
his own person, regarded it as a specific

in gout. Dr. Paris commends it in

similar terms :
^ As a specific in gout

its efficacy has been fully ascertained :

it allays pain, and cuts short the par-
oxysm.' But that alleviation is pallia-

tive, not curative. It has no tendency
to prevent a speedy recurrence of the
attack

;
nay, according to Sir Charles

Scudamore, it renders the disposition to
the disease much stronger in the sys-

tem. Furthermore, by repetition its

experienced. This feeling of debility is
,
power over gouty paroxysms becomes
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diminished. The modus medendi of col-

chicum in gout is an interesting though
not very satisfactory part of our in-

quiry. I have abeady stated that some
regard this remedy as a specific ; that

is^ as operating by some unknown in-

fluence. Others, however, and with
more propriety, refer its therapeutical

uses to its known physiological eifects.

' Colchicum/ says I)r. Barlow, ' purges,

abates pain, and lowers the pulse.

These effects are accounted for by
assigning to it a cathartic and sedative

operation ; and it is this combination

perhaps to which its peculiar virtues

are to be ascribed.' The fact that a

combination of a drastic and a narcotic,

as elaterium and opiimi, mentioned by
Dr. Sutton, has been found to give, in

several cases of gout, marked and speedy
relief, seems to me to confirm Dr.

Barlow's opinion. Though purging is

not essential to the therapeutical in-

fluence of colchicum, it is admitted by
most that, in a large number of cases

at least, it promotes the alleviation of

the symptoms. Hence many prac-

titioners recommend its combination

with saline purgatives, as the sulphate

of magnesia. In Rheumatism. — The
analogy existing between gout and
rheumatism has led to the trial of the

same remedies in both diseases. But
its therapeutical powers in the latter

disease are much less marked than in

the former. Mr. Wigan gives in ' rheu-

matic gout ' eight grains of the powder
in some mild diluent every hour until

active vomiting, profuse purging, or

abundant perspiration, takes place; or

at least till the stomach can bear no
more. The usual quantity is eight or

ten doses; but while some can take

fourteen, others can bear only five.

Though the pain ceases, the more active

effects of the colchicum do not take

place for some hours after the last dose.

Thus administered, Mr. Wigan declares

colchicum ^ the most easily managed,
the most universally applicable, the

safest, and the most certain specific, in

the whole compass of our opulent

Pharmacopoeia.' But its use in these

large doses requires to be carefully

watched. In Dropsy.—Colchicum was
used in dropsy with success by Storck.

It has been employed in dropsical cases

with the twofold view of purging and
promoting the action of the kidneys.

Given in combination with saline pur-

gatives, I have found it beneficial in

some cases of anasarca of old persons.

It is also sometimes given with advan-
tage in obstinate diseases of the skin.

Administration of the Corm..—The
corm of colchicum has been employed
in powder, in doses of from two to eight

grains.

ExTRACTUM CoLCHici, Extract of
Colchicum.—Take of fresh colchicum
corms, deprived of their coats, seven

pounds ; crush the corms
;
press out the

juice; allow the feculence to subside,

and heat the clear liquor to 212°
; then

strain through flannel and evaporate by
water bath at a temperature not exceed-
ing 160° to a proper consistence.

Dose.—Gr. ss. to gr. j.

EXTRACTTJM COLCHICI ACETICTTM,
Acetic Extract of Colchicum.—Take of

fresh colchicum corms, deprived of their

coats, seven poimds; acetic acid, six

fluid ounces. Crush the corms, add the

acetic acid, and press out the j nice

;

allow the feculence to subside, and heat
the clear liquor to 212° ; then strain

through flannel, and evaporate by a

water bath at a temperature not ex-

ceeding 160° to a proper consistence.

This compound contains the acetate

of colchicia. It is a very favourite

remedy in the treatment of gout and
rheumatism, and was introduced into

practice by Sir C. Scudamore. Dr.

Paris observes that he has ' found it use-

ful in promoting healthy discharges of

bile.' He occasionally combines it with
mercurial pill, calomel, or tartarated

antimony. The use of the acetic acid

is not very obvious, as it can scarcely

modify the effect of the colchicia,

which, as well as its salts, is soluble

in water. The somewhat larger dose

also in which it is prescribed does not

indicate that it possesses greater activity

than the simple extract. Both extracts

are now prepared from the clear liquor

after the subsidence of the feculence, and
are therefore superior to the former ex-

tracts (Lond. Ed.) in which the starch

was retained. Dose gr. ss. to gr. ij.

Vesttim Colchici, Wine of Colchicum.

Take of Colchicum corm, dried and
sliced, four ounces

;
sherry, one pint.

Macerate the colchicum in the wine for

seven days, press and strain through
calico

;
pour on the marc sufficient

sherry to make up a pint, and having
pressed and strained as before, mix the

fluids.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drm. j.

Administration of the Seed.—Dose of

the powdered seed the same as that

of the corm. The seed is to be pre-
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ferred to tte corm as being more uni-

form in its properties. It is usually

given in the form of tincture,

TiisrcTURA CoLCHici Seminis, Tincture

of Colchicum Seed.—T&kQ of colcliicum

seed, bruised, two ounces and a balf

;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the

colchicum for forty-eight hours, with

fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitating occasionally ; then

transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

colator the remaining five ounces pf the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof

spirit to make one pint.

The average dose is from half a

drachm to two drachms. I have repeat-

edly given two drachms at a dose with-

out any violent effect. Dr. Barlow, who
prefers this to the other preparations of

colchicum, advises that in gout a drachm,

a drachm and a half, or two drachms of

the tincture, should be given at night,

and repeated the following morning. If

this quantity fail to purge briskly, a

third dose may be administered the en-

suing night. Externally, the tincture

has been employed as a liniment, to re-

lieve rheumatic, gouty, venereal, and

other pains.

ASA6S£.^A OPPICllffAI.lS, Lind.

Hexandria, Trigynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Charac-

ter. — A bulbous

plant with linear

grass-like leaves 4

feet long and 3 lines

broad ; and small

polygamousflowers
arranged in a dense

straight raceme,

foot and a half long,

on a scape about 6

feet high. Perianth

6-partite
;
segments

linear, almost equal,

with a nectariferous

excavation at the

base. Stamens 6,

alternately shorter

;

Anthers turned
outward. Follicles

3, acuminate, pa-

pery. Seeds scimi-

tar-shaped, corru-

winged. — Bot. Reg. vol,

Habitat—Eastern side of the Mexican
Andes, and neighbourhood of Vera Cruz.

g, slightly winged,
intensely acrid bitter

Sabadilla,

Cevadilla.

The dried fruit
j
imported from Vera

Cruz and Mexico.

Officinal Characters.—Fruit about half

an inch long, consisting of three light-

brown papyraceous follicles, each con-

taining from one to three seeds, which are

about a quarter of an inch long, black

ish-brown, shinin

possessing

taste.

Description.—The follicles, commonly
termed capsules, rarely exceed, or even
equal, half an inch in length, and are

about one line or a line and a half in dia-

meter. They are ovate-oblong, acumi-
nate, mutually adherent towards the

base, open at the superior and internal

part. The coat of each is thin and dry.

The fruitstalk, and the remains of the

dried and withered calyx, are usually

present in the cevadilla of the shops.

Internally the seeds are whitish or horny.

They have little odour.

Composition.—Cevadilla seeds appear to

consist of veratria combined with gallic

acid, fatty matter, wax, resin, extractive

matter, a yellow colouring ingredient,

veratric acid, &c.

Pharmaceutic Use.—The principal use

of cevadilla is for the preparation of

veratria.

Veratria,

Veratria.

An obtained

Asagroea officinalis,

a. Fruit-bearing stem.
i. Root, bulb, and leaves,

pi. 8^

from cevadilla ; not quite pure.

Preparation.—Take of cevadilla, two
pounds ; distilled water, a sufficiency

;

rectified spirit, a sufficiency ; solution of

ammonia, a sufficiency
;

hydrochloric

acid, a sufficiency
;
purified animal char-

coal, sixty grains. Macerate the ceva-

dilla with half its weight of boiling dis-

tilled water in a covered vessel for

twenty-four hours. Remove the ceva-

dilla, squeeze it, and dry it thoroughly
with a gentle heat. Beat it now in a

mortar, and separate the seeds from the

capsules by brisk agitation in a deep

narrow vessel, or by v^innowing it gently

on a table with a sheet of paper. Grind
the seeds in a coffee-mill, and form them

XXV. 1 into a thick paste with rectified spirit,

j
Pack this firmly in a percolator, and pass
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rectified spirit througli it till the spirit

ceases to be coloured. Concentrate the

spirituous solution by distillation, so long

as no deposit forms, and pour the residue,

while hot, into twelve times its volume
of cold distilled water. Filter through
calico, and wash the residue on the filter

with distilled water, till the fluid ceases

to precipitate with ammonia. To the

united filtered liquids add the ammonia
in slight excess, let the precipitate com-
pletely subside, pour off" the supernatant

fluid, collect the precipitate on a filter,

and wash it with distilled water till the

fluid passes colourless. Diff'use the moist

precipitate through twelve fluid ounces

of distilled water, and add gradually

with diligent stirring sufficient hydro-
chloric acid to make the fluid feebly but
persistently acid. Then add the animal
charcoal, digest at a gentle heat for

twenty minutes, filter, and allow the

liquid to cool. Add ammonia in slight

excess, and, when the precipitate has
completely subsided, pour off* the super-

natant liquid, collect the precipitate on

a filter, and wash it with cold distilled

water till the washings cease to be af-

fected by nitrate of silver acidulated with
nitric acid. Lastly dry the precipitate

first by imbibition with filtering paper,

and then on the steam bath.

By the action of the cold water upon
the concentrated spirituous solution the

greater part of the resinous matter is

precipitated, and on adding ammonia to

the aqueous solution it unites with the

organic acids and throws down impure
veratria. This, by resolution in hydro-
chloric acid, decoloration by animal
charcoal, andreprecipitation by ammonia,
yields the officinal veratria.

Officinal Characters. — Pale grey,

amorphous, without smell, but, even in

the most minute quantity, powerfully

irritating the nostrils
;
strongly and per-

sistently bitter, and highly acrid ; in-

soluble in water, sparingly soluble in

spirit and ether, but readily in diluted

acids, leaving traces of an insoluble

brown resinoid matter. An active poi-

son.

Veratria dissolves readily in chloro-

form. It fuses at 122° Fah. and when
mixed with dilute sulphuric acid and
warmed, it gradually becomes of a deep
crimson colour, similar to murexid.

Tests.—Heated with access of air it

melts into a yellow liquid, and at length

bums away, leaving no residue.

Therapeutics.—N^mtrm is chiefly em-
ployed externally. In neuralgia it has

been used in the form of ointment, con-
taining from twenty to forty grains of
veratria to an ounce of lard. The fric-

tions are to be continued until the heat
and tingling caused by the veratria have
acquired a considerable degree of inten-
sity. Though, according to my own ex-
perience, it fails to give relief'in a large
majority of cases, yet in some few its

effects are highly beneficial, and in none
is it injurious. As a remedy for neural-
gia, it is, however, far inferior to Aconite
and its alkaloid Aconitia. In rheumatism
it has been employed in the form of
ointment by Sir C. Scudamore and Dr.
TurnbuU. It should not be applied
while the inflammation is of an active
kind. It would appear to be best adapt-
ed for the neuralgic forms of rheumatism.
[In ptosis, not arising from cerebral
lesion, I have often used the ointment
with advantage.

—

Ed.]
Administration.—Veratria should be

administered cautiously in doses of | or
of a grain three times a day. On

account of its acridity it should not be
given in solution, but in the form of
pills.

Ungtjentum Veeatri^, Ointment of
Veratria.—Take ofveratria, eight grains;

prepared lard, one ounce ; olive oil,

half a fluid drachm. Rub the veratria

and the oil together ; then mix them
thoroughly with the lard.

i:iXI.zacx:.ze:, Lindl.

The Lilt Order.

AIiOE, Linn.

Hexandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.— Perianth tubu-

lar, 6-cleft, nectariferous at the base.

Stamens hypogynous, as long as the pe-

rianth, or even longer. Capsule mem-
branous, scarious, 3-cornered, 3-celled,

3-valved, with a loculicidal dehiscence.

Seeds numerous, in 2 rows.

.aXiOS Lam.

Tbe Tellow-floweringr Aloe.
|

Specific Character.—A succulent plant,
fi

with a short woody simple cylindrical {'

stem, and curved fleshy glaucous-green
|

and slightly mottled lanceolate leaveBj
|

armed with hard distant reddish spines.
|
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Scape branclied. Flowers yellow, forming

a cylindrical-ovate spike, at first erect,

then spreading, afterwards pendulous.

—

Steph. and Church.^ pi. 109.

Habitat.—Barbadoes.

This species yields JBarhadoes aloes.

The hrownish-yellow, bitter, resinous

juice, which by inspissation forms aloes,

is contained in parallel greenish vessels

beneath the epidermis of the leaves.

When the leaf is first broken across,

the juice is nearly colourless, but as it

exudes, it quickly acquires a brownish-
yellow colour from exposure to the air.

According to Sir E. Schomburgk and
Dr. Christison, A. ferox and some other

species are also cultivated in Barbadoes
[but there is no evidence that they pro-

; duce aloes having the ofiicinal charac-

ters.

—

Ed.].

&loe Barbadensis,

Barbadoes Aloes.

The juice of the leaf, inspissated.

Preparation.—The finest kind of aloes

is obtained by evaporating the juice

which flows spontaneously from the

transversely-cut leaves. The exudation
of it is promoted by gravity, by dipping
the leaves in hot water, and by making-
fresh sections of the leaves. But if

I pressure be employed the proper aloetic

juice becomes mixed with the mucila-
ginous liquid of the leaves, and thus an
inferior kind of aloes is obtained. A still

inferior variety is procured by boiling

the leaves, from which the juice has
been previously allowed to escape, in

water. In Barbadoes, the aloes is best

obtained as follows :
—

^ The leaves, being
cut near the roots, are thrown into

tubs with their broken ends down-
wards : and as the leaves are full of

large longitudinal veins or vessels, they
yield an easy passage to the juice

(which is of a greenish-yellow colour)

to drip out. This being boiled for about
five hours in a copper or kettle, the
watery particles evaporate, and the re-

mainder comes to a consistency and
thickenino' as sugar doth when suffi-

ciently boiled. The way to know when
it is enough boiled is to dip a stick in

the liquor, and observe whether the
aloe sticking to it, when cold, breaks
short: if it doth, then it is boiled to

I

perfection, and fit to be poured into

gourds or calabashes, or other vessels,

for use.' (Hughes, Natural History of
Barbadoes!) The finest Barbadoes aloes

is the inspissated juice, which I have

heard called by an inhabitant of the
island cold-drawn Barbadoes aloes, to

distinguish it from the extract of the
decoction, which is of inferior quality.

Officinal Characters.— In yellowish-
brown or dark-brown opaque masses;
breaks with a dull conchoidal fracture;

has a bitter nauseous taste, and a strong

disagreeable odour ; dissolves almost
entirely in proof spirit, and during solu-

tion exhibits under the microscope
numerous crystals. Usually imported
in gourds.

Description.—Barbadoes aloes varies

from a yellowish-brown or liver colour

to a dark-brown or black : even in

the same gourd a difference of colour

is occasionally observed. Its unpleasant

odour (which is much increased by
breathing on it) will alwa^^s distin-

guish it from other kinds. Its powder
is of a dull olive-yellow colour.

AIsOS SOCOTSSSi^A, Lam.

The Socotrine Aloe.

Specific Character. — Stem woody,
straight, one and a half feet high or more,

Fig. 1.

Aloe socofrina.

naked below. Leaves amplexicaul, aS"

cending ensiform, green, curved inwards
at the point, convex below,rather concave

above, marked with numerous small

white marginal serratures, the paren-

chyma abounding in a bright brownish-
yellow juice. Raceme cylindrical, un-
branched. Flowers scarlet at the base,

pale in the middle, green at the point.

Stamens unequal, three of them longer
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than the flowers. —Steph. and Church, pi.

110.

Habitat.—Socotra. Lieut. Wellstead
says that the hills on the west side of

Socotra are covered for an extent of

miles with aloe plants ; and he observes

that it is not likely, at any future period,

that the whole quantity will be collected

which might be required.

The aloes prepared in the island of

Socotra is probably procured from Aloe
socotrina, and perhaps also from A.
purpurascens.

Aloe Socotrina^

Socotrine Aloes.

The juice of the leaf of one or more
undetermined species of Aloe, Linn, in-

spissated
;
usually procured from Socotra.

Preparation.—In the island of Socotra

the leaves are plucked at any period, and
by any onewho chooses to take the trou-

ble ; and after being placed in a skin, the

juice is allowed to exude from them,
(Wellstead.) The following mode of pre-

paring Socotrine aloes, as related by Her-
mann, was communicated to Ray by Dr.

Palmer :

—

' When the leaves which have
been pulled fromthe roots are gently com-
pressed by the hand or an instrument, the

juice drops from them into a receiving

vessel ; and being allowed to stand dur-

ing a night, deposits the grosser parts.

The next day it is transferred to another

vessel, in which it is exposed to the sun
that it may harden and become dry, when
it acquires a brownish-yellow colour.'

[About the year 1840 the island of

Socotra was visited by Mr. Hunt, who
brought thence a large quantity of Soco-
trine aloes, of which he gave me speci-

mens. These varied much in quality,

some being finer, others more or less im-
pure. Mr. Hunt's account of the pre-

paration of the drug corresponded with
the previous account of Lieut. Wellstead.
No aloes is kept prepared for sale, but
when any vessel stops at the island, and
aloes is asked for, the leaves are cut and
the juice allowed to drain out into a sack
made of goats' skin. The sack with its

contents is then put on board the vessel,

and secured to the mast, or in some other

place where it is constantly exposed to

the sun, to facilitate evaporation. The
vessels which touch at Socotra are most-
ly those which sail between Bombay and
the eastern coast of Africa, or the Eed
Sea.

—

Ed.] Sir "V\Tiitelaw Ainslie,

however,- says that the greater part of

the extract sold under the name of so-

cotrine aloes is prepared in the kingdom
of Melinda ; and I am informed by an

eminent drug-merchant, that both soco-

trine and hepatic aloes have been im-

ported into London directly from Zan-

zibar. It is usually brought by way of

Bombay.
OfficinalCharacters.—In reddish-brown

masses, opaque, or translucent at the

edges ; breaks with an irregvilar or

smooth and resinous fracture ;
has a bit-

ter taste, and a strong but fragrant odour:

dissolves entirely in proof spirit, and

during solution exhibits under the mi-

croscope numerous minute crystals.

Description.—It comes over in skins,

casks, kegs, and chests. Its consistence

and colour are subject to considerable

variation. The exterior portion is usually

hard, but the internal portion is fre-

quently soft, or even semiliquid. In

general this arises from insufficient

evaporation of the aloe juice. The

hardened portions vary in colour in

different parts of the same mass; some-

times they are garnet-red, at other

times much paler, and when quite dry

are golden-red, and yield a golden-yellow

powder. By exposure to the air the

colour is deepened. The fracture of fine

selected pieces is smooth, glassy, and

conchoidal ; but socotrine aloes of excel-

lent quality often breaks with a roughish

fracture. The finest kind which I have

met with had the semitransparent red co-

lour observed when we break a fine tear

of myrrh. Thin films of pure and hard-

ened socotrine aloes are usually trans-

lucent or nearly transparent. The odour

of fresh-broken pieces (especially when
breathed on) is very fragrant, and is

much stronger in recent and soft speci-

mens. The same agreeable odour is ob-

tained by heating the aloes on the point of

a knife in a candle. By distillation with

water we obtain a liquid having the same

odour, but free from any bitter taste.

When fresh, socotrine aloes possesses

considerable acidity.

Some time since a large importation

was made of what appears to me to be

the raw or unboiled juice of the plant

yielding what is known in commerce as

socotrine aloes ; I propose to distinguish

it from the ordinary soft Socotrine aloes

by the name of ' Socotrine Aloe Juiee.^

Messrs. Horner, the holders of the whole

of this juice, informed me that it was

purchased of the Arabs up the Red Sea

by a merchant who was assured by the

vendors that it was very fme aloe juice,
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and had not been boiled or otherwise

altered. It was imported into London
by way of Madras, in casks each con-

taining six cwt. I am informed that

the contents of some of the packages

miderwent decomposition during the

voyage. Its consistence is that of

treacle or very thin honey ; its colour

deep orange or palm-oil yellow; its

odour powerful, fragrant, and reseml3ling

that of fine Socotrine aloes. By stand-

ing it separates into two parts — an
inferior, paler-coloured, opaque, finely

granular portion, and a superior, darker-

coloured, transparent liquid. The latter

forms, however, a very small portion of

the whole mass. When the granular

portion is submitted to microscopic ex-

amination it is found that the opacity

and granular appearance arise from
myriads of beautiful prismatic crystals.

If a temperature of 132° F. be applied

to the juice, these crystals melt or dis-

solve, and the juice becomes deep red

and transparent; and when the liquid

becomes cold it retains its transparency,

and does not deposit any crystals. By
evaporation the juice yields a solid,

transparent extract, having all the cha-

racters of fine Socotrine aloes, in which
no trace of crystalline texture can be
discovered. Mr. Jacob Bell ascertained

that 14 lbs. of the juice yielded 8 lbs.

12 ozs. of solid extract, or 62^ per cent.

When the juice is mixed with cold

distilled water it becomes opaque yellow,

and renders the water turbid, but is not

miscible with it. If, however, heat be
applied, the juice dissolves in the water,

forming an almost clear rich red liquid.

As the solution cools, it at first becomes
turbid, owing to the separation of an
opaque yellow precipitate, which, appa-

rently, is the crystalline principle in an
amorphous form. This gradually sepa-

rates from the liquid and collects as a

clear resiniform mass (commonly called

the resin of aloes) at the bottom of the

vessel, leaving the supernatant liquid

tolerably clear. If the juice be shaken
up with rectified spirit of wine an uni-

form clear mixture is obtained, from
which numerous yellow crystals rapidly

fall to the bottom of the liquid. Similar
results are obtained when we mix the
juice with equal parts of rectified spirit

and water.

This crystalline constituent of Soco-
trine aloes is, doubtless, similar to the
aloin formerly obtained from Barbadoes
aloes, and described by Messrs. T. and H.
Smith, of Edinburgh, and by Dr. Sten-

house. Dr. Stenhouse finds them iden-

tical. It has since been obtained from
Socotrine aloes by Mr. Groves. I

shall therefore term this crystalline

principle the aloin of Socotrine aloes.

On comparing it with a fine specimen of

aloin kindly presented to me by Messrs.

Smith, I find its crystals smaller and
more tapering, the summits of the crys-

tals being more acute. In drying, the

crystals of the Socotrine aloin have a

strong tendency to break up ; so that

crystals which in the moist state are

moderately large and regular, become

Fig. 2,

x"

Microscopic Appearances of Crystals of Aloin.

Fig. 2. Aloin, prepared from Barbadoes aloes, by
Messrs. Smith.

Fig. 3. Aloin contained in Socotrine aloe juice.

The magnifying power used was the same in

both cases.

small and pulverulent when dry. Like
the aloin of Messrs. Smith, the crystals

of Socotrine aloes strongly doubly-re-

fract and depolarise light, and are,

therefore, beautiful objects when viewed

by the polarising microscope.

[Although, in accordance with the

principle adopted in this abbreviation

of the author's larger work, Hepatic
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aloes, being no longer ofScinal, is not
described, it is proper to state the con-
clusions at which the author arrived re-

specting the common source of Socotrine
and Hepatic aloes. Having stated that

these two kinds of aloes have a similar

odour ; that they frequently arrive inter-

mixed in the same cask ; that Hepatic
aloes, when digested in rectified spirit,

yields a yellowish granular powder, in-

soluble in cold water, alcohol, and ether,

which appears under the microscope to

consist of minute prismatic crystals;

that Socotrine aloes and artificial Soco-
trine aloes (prepared by evaporating

aloe juice), when digested in rectified

spirit, yielded a dark brown insoluble

portion, which, in the former case at

least, contains depolarising crystals ; and
that melted Hepatic aloes is found to

have acquired the transparency of the

Socotrine sort—he concludes that Soco-
trine and Hepatic aloes are obtained

from the same plant ; that the consoli-

dation of the clear portion of the juice

has produced the so-called Socotrine

aloes; while the opaque aloin, contain-

ing no portion of juice, has yielded

what is termed Hepatic aloes; that

Socotrine aloes differs from Hepatic
aloes in the circumstance of its having
been prepared by the aid of artificial

heat, by which its aloin constituent has
become altered; that flepatic aloes is

the juice of the Socotrine aloes plant

which has been solidified without the

aid of artificial heat ; and that Hepatic
aloes owes its opacity to the presence of

minute crystals of aloin.

[The Editor regrets that he is obliged

to differ from the author in most if not
all of these conclusions, as well as in

some of his premises. The odour of the

two aloes is, in his opinion, dissimilar

;

the intermixture in the same cask cer-

tainly occurs ; but the opaque portions

are probably not Hepatic but opaque
Socotrine aloes. The transparent Soco-
trine aloes, probably formed by the
upper part of the juice, which has de-

posited while concreting spontaneously
(see Preparation, page 198), is, in-

deed, generally free from crystals

;

while the optique kind he has always
found full of them. They are conve-
niently seen by crushing a piece of

opaque Socotrine aloes in a drop of

proof spirit between two glasses and
examining the aloes, as it dissolves, with
a \ inch, or even | inch power. Streams
like mucihige filled with minute crys-

tals almost immediately ooze out from

the aloes, and in a short time thousands
of them cover the field. Opaque Soco-
trine aloes is characterised by the pro-

fusion of these crystals. Hepatic aloes

is equally opaque
;
yet a similar micro-

scopic examination with a i inch power
will seldom discover more than a mere
trace of very minute crystals. The
statements of Mr. Hunt and Lieut.

Wellstead are directly opposed to the

idea that Socotrine aloes is prepared by
heat. Mr. Hunt's specimens were full

of characteristic crystals, and did not

at all resemble Hepatic aloes. The
Editor is therefore of opinion that So-
cotrine and Hepatic aloes are not ob-

tained from the same plant.]

Composition.— The following appear

to be the most important constituents

of aloes :

—

Aloetin, aloesin, a7no7phom
aloin, hitter principle of aloes.—This is

the principal constituent of aloes, of

which it forms about 60 per cent. It is

contained in the cold infusion of aloes,

and also in a decoction which has cooled;

it may be obtained from either by evapo-

ration. Thus procured, it is a brown and
bitter mass, readily soluble in water, but

difficultly so in spirit of wine. In pure

alcohol or ether it is said to be insoluble,

or nearly so. Its insolubility in ether

distinguishes it from the bitter principle

of rhubarb. It is probably a mixture
or compound of various proximate prin-

ciples. Crystallised or hydrated Aloin.

C34HjgOj4,HO. — Inodorous ; taste at

first sweetish, afterwards intensely bit-

ter. The aqueous solution oxidises

rapidly at 212° F., and becomes uncrys-

tallisable. Boiling alcohol and ether

produce the same effect. It is soluble

in 600 parts of cold water, and in 2 of

boiling alcohol. (See page 199, figs.

2, 3.) Aloe Resin.— The substance

which deposits from a decoction of aloes

as it cools is usually denominated resin.

I believe this to be aloin in a modified

state. It is transparent, brown, fusible,

soluble in alcohol, ether, and alkaline

solutions, from the latter of which it is

thrown down by acids. The alcoholic

tincture of aloes does not become turbid

when mixed with water. Aloesic Acid.

—This is the acid which Trommsdorlf
supposed to be yallic acid. A solution of

aloes reddens litmus, darkens ferruginous

solutions, but does not precipitate gela-

tin ; hence Trommsdorff assumed the

presence of gallic acid. But while gallic

acid causes a blue colour with the per-

salts of iron, infusion of aloes produces

an olive-brown one. Furthermore, if
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excess of subacetate of lead be added to

this iufusion, a yellow precipitate occurs

of aloetin and resin in combination with
oxide of lead and if sulpburetted hy-
drogen be passed through the filtered

liquor, to throw down the excess of lead,

the boiled and strained liquor possesses

the property of becoming olive-brown
on the addition of perchloride of iron.

Hence it appears to me that the acid is

a peculiar one, and I have accordingly
termed it aloesic acid. Aloes, when
heated with caustic potash or soda,

jdelds an abundance of ammonia, so

that ",it must contain a considerable
quantity of nitrogen, although none of

the principles at present isolated indi-

cate that element.

Physiological Efects.— Taken inter-

nally in small doses, aloes acts as a tonic
to the alimentary canal, assisting the
digestive process, strengthening the
muscular fibres and promoting the se-

cretions, especially that of the liver,

which organ it is thought specifically to

influence. In larger doses it acts as a
purgative. ' One or two grains seldom
fail to produce one stool, w^hich seems
to be merely an evacuation of what
may be supposed to have been present
for the time in the great intestines

'

{Cullen).^
^
There are, however, some

peculiarities attending its cathartic
operation deserving of notice. In the
first place, these effects are not so

speedily produced as by some other
purgatives

; for eight, twelve, and
sometimes twenty-four hours elapse be-
fore they are produced. Secondly, it

acts especially on the large intestines,

and a full dose is in some persons apt
to produce heat and irritation about
the rectum, and tenesmus ; and in those
troubled with hemorrhoids it is said not
unfrequently to increase, or even to
bring on, the sanguineous discharge.
The uterus, in common with all the
pelvic viscera, is stimulated by aloes.

;

A determination of blood towards these
organs, and a fulness of the bloodvessels
(especially of the veins), are produced,
and thus uterine irritation and menor-
rhagia are apt to be increased by it,

while in amenorrhoea and chlorosis it

may occasionally act as an emmen-
agogue. According to Dr. Wedekind,
the operation of aloes depends on the
increased secretion of bile, which is

produced by the specific action of this
medicine on the liver. He found that
as long as the stools were white or grey
in icterus, aloes did not purge even

when exhibited in large doses ; but the
purgative effect supervened immediately
after the faecal matter began to contain

bile, proving that the presence of bile

in the intestinal canal is a necessary

condition of its purgative effect. ' Soco-
trine aloes is said not to be so apt to

occasion hemorrhoids as the Barbadoes.
Some years since, Dr. Clutterbuck in-

stituted numerous experiments at the

General Dispensary, Aldersgate Street,

which I witnessed, to determine the

effects of the different kinds of aloes,

but scarcely any difference in their

operation on the human subject was
perceptible. Socotrine aloes has long

been regarded as the best kind, though
its commercial value is now below that

of Barbadoes aloes. It is, I suspect, infe-

rior in activity. [Barbadoes aloes is al-

ways preferred by veterinarians. Perhaps
it is most effectual as a purgative, while
Socotrine is thebest tonic and stomachic.—Ed.] As a purgative, aloes holds an
intermediate rank between rhubarb and
senna. Vogt places it between jalap

and rhubarb. From rhubarb it is dis-

tinguished by its more stimulant influ-

ence over the large intestines and the

pelvic organs ; from senna by its feebler

action as a purgative, by its slow opera-

tion, and by its tonic influence when
given in small doses. It irritates less

powerfully than either jalap or scam-
mony

;
further, its influence over the

bloodvessels of the pelvic viscera is

greater than these.

Therapeutics.—The uses of aloes may
be readily inferred from the remarks
already made. It is evidently not
adapted for those cases in which a

speedy effect is required ; and it is,

therefore, useless to add it to purga-
tives to quicken their operation. It is

well fitted for cases of costiveness where
there is a scanty secretion of bile, and
for torpid conditions of the large intes-

tines, especially when attended with
deficient uterine action. Some of the

ill effects ascribed to the use of aloes

are probably imaginary, and others are

much exaggerated. It is, however,
advisable to avoid the use of this pur-
gative in inflammatory conditions and
organic diseases of the liver, in biliary

calculi, in mechanical impediments to

the passage of the blood through the
branches of the portal veins, in hemor-
rhage from any of the pelvic organs (as

the uterus and rectum), in irritation of

the rectum, prostate gland, or bladder,

in pregnancy, &c. The following are
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some of the cases in wliicli the use of

aloes has been advised:

—

In loss of appe-

tite and dyspepsia, depending on a debi-

litated condition of the digestive organs,

accompanied by costiveness, but unat-

tended with any signs of local irritation,

aloes may be given in small doses as a

stomachic. In habitual costiveness, de-

pending on deficiency of bile, or on a

sluggish condition of the large intes-

tines, particularly in hypochondriacal or

studious persons, or in those whose
habits or occupations are sedentary

—

aloes, given in sufiicient doses to purge,

will be found a very useful medicine.

A torpid state of the colon, with large

fsecal accumulation, is not unusual in

females. In such the use of aloes is

often attended with much benefit. To
excite the menstrual discharge aloes is

frequently employed. It has been sup-

posed that by determining an afilux of

blood to the pelvic organs, it would
stimulate the uterine vessels, and thus

relieve deficient menstruation connected

with atonic conditions of the uterus.

But it often fails ; indeed Dr. Cullen

says that it rarely succeeds. To repro-

duce the hemorrhoidal discharge aloes has

been frequently employed in large doses.

Serious afifections of the head, or of

other parts, have sometimes disappeared

on the occurrence of the hemorrhoidal
flux ; and therefore, in persons who
have been subject to this discharge, but

in whom it has stopped, it is advisable

to attempt its re-establishment, with
the view of relieving other more serious

disorders. To promote the secretion of
bile where a deficiency of this fluid does

not arise from hepatic inflammation ; as

in some forms of jaundice which are un-

connected with biliary calculi, inflam-

mation, mechanical obstruction of the

ducts, &c. In cerebral affections the

compound decoction of aloes is a most
valuable stimulating purgative for el-

derly persons in whom a tendency to

apoplexy exists, especially in cold and
phlegmatic habits. It will frequently

be necessary to conjoin other cathartics,

as the infusion of senna. As an anthel-

mintic, a decoction of aloes, used as an
enema, has been efficacious in the small

thread-worm (Ascaris vermiculay^is).

Administration.—On account of its

nauseous taste, aloes is frequently given
in the form of pill. The ordinary dose

is from three to five grains.

Preparations of Barbadoes Aloes.

Enema Aloes, Enema of Aloes.—
Take of aloes, forty grains

; carbonate

of potash, fifteen grains
;

mucilage of

starch, ten fluid ounces. Mix, and rub
together.

Either kind of aloes may be employed
in this preparation, which is used to

dislodge ascarides from the rectum.

Extracttjm: Aloes Barbadensis,
Extract of Barbadoes Aloes.—Take of

Barbadoes aloes, in small fragments, one

pound
;
boiling distilled water, one gal-

lon. Add the aloes to the water, and

stir well until they are thoroughly

mixed. Set aside for twelve hom-s;

then pour off the clear liquor, strain the

remainder, and evaporate the mixed
liquors by a water bath or a current of

warm air to a proper consistence.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. x.

The object of this preparation is to

deprive the aloes of the substance called

resin, on which its irritating and griping

qualities have been supposed to depend.

This, according to Winkler, it very im-

perfectly accomplishes. [In order to as-

certain the correctness of the above sup-

position, I gave, at different times, to

about sixty hospital patients suffering

from costiveness, three grains of crude

aloes, of extract of aloes, and of the j-esin-

om deposit from the decoction of aloes.

Most of them took the aloes in one or

other of these states, several times. The
result was remarkably uniform. The
crude aloes and the watery extract

produced from one to three evacuations

from the bowels in twelve or eighteen

hours. There was little difference in

their action, and the crude drug did not

gripe more than the extract. Perhaps

the extract acted a little more speedily.

The dried resinous deposit was almost

inert. It did not gripe, and seldom pro-

duced any evacuation. It does not fol-

low from the inertness of the resin when
separated from the aloesin, that it is

inert when combined with it
;
indeed,

the equal activity in the above-men-

tioned experiments of the crude drug

and the watery extract rather indicates

the contrary; but I think that the grip-

ing effects of the resin have been some-

what over-estimated. A similar trial

with socotrine aloes, its watery extract,

and its resin, gave similar results. Dr.

Garrod, after a corresponding series of

experiments vdth aloes, its watery ex-

tract, and its resin, arrived at the same

conclusions.

—

Ed.
]

PiLTJLA Aloes BarbadejStsis, Pill

of Barbadoes Aloes.—Take of Barbadoes

aloes, in powder, two ounces; hard soap,

in powder, one ounce ; oil of caraway,
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one fluid drachm ; confection of roses,

one ounce. Beat all together until

thoroughly mixed.

Dose.—Gv. V. to gr. x.

Barhadoes aloes is also used in the

compound pill of gamboge, the com-
pound pill of colocynth and the pill of

colocynth and hyoscyamus.
Preparations of Socotrine Aloes.

Decoctum Aloes Composittjm, Com-
pound Decoction of Aloes {Decoctum
aloes, Ed.)— Take of extract of so-

cotrine aloes, ninety grains
;

myrrh,
bruised, sixty grains

;
saffron, chopped

fine, sixty grains ; carbonate of potash,

forty grains ; extract of liquorice, half

an ounce
)
compound tincture of carda-

moms, four fluid ounces
5 distilled water,

a sufiiciency. Triturate the aloes, myrrh,
and carbonate of potash together 5 add
the saffron and extract of liquorice, and
boil in fourteen ounces of the water for

ten minutes in a covered vessel. Cool,

strain through flannel, and add the tinc-

ture of cardamoms, with as much water
as may be necessary to make up the

quantity to sixteen fluid ounces.

The quantity of aloes in this prepara-

tion is one half greater than in the

Edinburgh decoction, and exceeds that of

the London in a still greater ratio, thepro-

portion to the 16 ounces being 60 grains

in the Edinburgh, and 53 in the London.
It is a most valuable compound ; a mild
cathartic, tonic, antacid, and emmena-
gogue, used in the before-mentioned

cases in doses of fl. oz. ss. to fl. oz. ij.

Acids, acidulous salts, and most metallic

salts, are incompatible with it. K it be
desirable to conjoin chalybeates with it,

either the tartarated iron or the citrate

of iron and ammonia may be added to

the cold decoction without undergoing
decomposition. The quality of the aloes

used, the length of time the decoction is

boiled, and the purity of the extract of

liquorice, aflfect the transparency or tur-

bidity of this decoction, which is never
so bright as tincture of aloes.

Enema Aloes. (See Preparations of
Barhadoes aloes.)

ExTRACTUM Aloes Socotrest^, Ex-
tract of Socotrine Aloes.—Take of so-

cotrine aloes, in small fragments, one
pound

;
boiling distilled water, one gal-

lon. Add the aloes to the water, and
stir well until it is dissolved. Set aside

for twelve hours ; then pour off the clear

liquor, strain the remainder, and evapo-
rate the mixed liquors by a water bath
or a current of warm air to a proper
consistence.

PiLFLA Aloes SocoTRiTf^, Pill

of Socotrine Aloes (Pilula aloes, Ed.).—
Take of socotrine aloes, in powder^ two
ounces

; hard soap, in powder, one
oance volatile oil of nutmeg, one fluid

drachm ; confection of roses, one ounce.
Beat all together, until thoroughly
mixed.

This pill is a valuable purgative in

habitual costiveness.

Dose.—Five to ten grains.

PiLTJLA Aloes et Assafcetid^^
Pill of Aloes and Assafoetida.—Take of
socotrine aloes, in powder, one ounce;
assafoetida, one ounce ; hard soap, in

powder, one ounce ; confection of roses,

one ounce. Beat all together until

thoroughly mixed.
Used in dyspepsia attended with

flatulence and costiveness, and in the
costiveness of hysterical women.

Dose.—Ten to twenty grains,

Pilula Aloes et Myrehje, Pill of
Aloes and Myrrh.—Take of socotrine

aloes, two ounces
;
myrrh, one ounce

;

saffron, dried, half an ounce ; confection

of roses, two ounces and a half. Tri-

turate the aloes, myrrh, and saffron

together, and sift; then add the con-
fection of roses^ and beat together into

an uniform mass.

Used as a purgative in chlorosis and
amenorrhcea.

Dose,—Ten to fifteen grains.

TiNCTURA Aloes, Tincture of Aloes.—
Take of socotrine aloes, in coarse powder,
half an ounce ; extract of liquorice, an
ounce and a half; proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate for seven days, filter the liquor,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint. Purgative and stomachic.

Dose.—Fl. drs. ij. to fl. drs. iij.

ViNUM Aloes, Wine of Aloes.—
Take of socotrine aloes one ounce and a

half
;
cardamoms, ground, eighty grains

;

ginger, in coarse powder, eighty grains
;

sherry^ two pints. Digest for seven
days, and strain through calico.

This preparation is one quarter weaker
in aloes than Lond.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

Socotrine aloes is also employed in

the preparation of compound rhubarb
pill, and its extract in the preparation

of compound extract of colocynth.

TTHGIHSA. SCZliXiiL, Steinheil.

Officinal Squill.

Hexandria, Monogynia, Xmw. Syst.

Botanic Character,—A bulbous plant,
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with broad lanceolate leaves, 12 to 18
inches long, appearing after the flowers,

and a scape about 2 feet high, terminated
by a long dense raceme. JBracts long.

Perianth white, of 6 distinct spreading

parts. Stamens 6, shorter than the

perianth; Jilaments smooth, somewhat
dilated at the base, acuminate, entire,-

anthers yellow. Ovary 3-parted, gland-

ular
;

style smooth, simple
;
stigma ob-

scurely 3-lobed, papillose. Capsule

rounded, 3-cornered, 3-celled. Seeds

numerous, in two rows, flattened, with a

membranous testa. — Woodv. page 322,

pi. 118 (Scilla maritima).

Habitat.—Shores ofthe Mediterranean,

viz., Spain, France, Sicily, Africa, &c.
Navarino has long been celebrated for

its squills. In its native soil the plant

flowers about August.

Scilla,

Squill.

The bulb from the Mediterranean
coasts, sliced and dried.

Officinal Characters. — Bulb pear-
shaped weighing from half a pound to

four pounds ; outer scales membranous,
brownish-red or white ; inner scales

thick, whitish, fleshy, juicy; taste mu-
cilaginous, intensely and disagreeably
bitter, somewhat acrid. The dried

slices are white or yellowish white,
slightly translucent, scentless, disagree-
ably bitter, brittle and easily pulverisable
if very dry, but, if exposed, readily

recovering moisture and flexibility.

Description.—The fresh bulb varies

from the size of the fist to that of a
child's head, and is composed of smooth
scales, attenuated at their edges, closely

applied over each other, and attached
to a conical disc, which projects in-
feriorly, and gives origin to the root-
fibres, the remains of which are to be
frequently found in the bulbs of com-
merce. Two kinds of squill are met
with in commerce, viz. the v)hite and
the red, both of which are so called
from the colour of the scales. The white
is preferred in England. Squill is also
imported from St. Petersburg and Copen-
hagen. As the afiinity of dried squill

for moisture is great, it should be pre-
served in well-stoppered bottles, or in
a very dry place.

Composition.—M. Mandet found in
squill two principles, one scillitine, which
is expectorant and diuretic, and not
poisonous, the other skuleine, which is

an irritant poison,

Physiological Effects.—In small doses

squill acts as a stimulant to the excre-

tory organs. Thus it promotes secretion

from the mucous membranes (especially

the bronchial and gastro-intestinal) and
the kidneys. Its most marked effect is

that of a diuretic. Its expectorant

effects are less obvious and constant.

Sometimes, when it fails to act on the

kidneys, it increases cutaneous exhala-

tion. Its influence on secreting organs

is probably to be referred to the local

stimulus communicated to their vessels

by the active principle of squill in its

passage out of the system. When it

proves diuretic in dropsies, it usually

promotes the absorption of the effused

fluid— an effect which is, I think, in-

direct, and a consequence of the diuresis

In full medicinal doses, squill excites

nausea and vomiting; purging, also, is

not unfrequently produced.. When it

proves emetic or purgative, its diuretic

operation is much less obvious—a cir-

cumstance which Cullen refers to the

squill being prevented reaching the

bloodvessels and kidneys. Home, how-
ever, alleges that the diuretic effects

are not to be expected unless there be
some operation on the stomach. But
the operation on the stomach may be,

as Cullen suggests, a mere test of its

activity. In excessive doses, squill acts

as a narcotico-acrid poison, and causes

vomiting, purging, griping pain, stran-

gury, bloody urine, convulsions, inflam-

mation, and gangrene of the stomach
and intestines. Twenty-four grains of

the powder have proved fatal. Con-
sidered with reference to its diuretic

effect, it is comparable with digitalis.

But it exceeds the latter in its stimulant

influence over the urinary organs. On
the other hand, digitalis is characterised

by its powerfully-sedative effect on the

vascular system ; for though squill has,

in some instances, reduced the frequency

of the pulse, this effect is by no means
common.

Therapeutics.—Pythagoras is said to

have written a volume on the medicinal

properties of squill, and to have invented

the acetum scillce. Hippocrates employed
squill (aiciXka) internally, externally,

and as a pessary. The principal uses of

squill are those of an emetic, diuretic,

and expectorant. As a diuretic in dropsies,

it is applicable to those cases of dropsy

requiring the use of stimulating or acrid

diuretics, and is improper in inflam-

matory cases. It is an unfit remedy for

dropsy complicated with granular kidney
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or Tesical irritation ; but when these

conditions are not present, it is adapted

for torpid leucophlegmatic subjects.

Hence it is more serviceable in anasarca

than in either ascites or hydrothorax.

It should be given so as to excite a

slight degree of nausea. By this means
its absorption is promoted. The acetate

or acid tartrate of potash may be con-

joined. In hydrothorax mercurial pill

squill and digitalis form a very efficient

combination. As an expectorant in chro-

nic pulmonary affections, admitting of

the use of a substance stimulating the

capillary vessels of the bronchial mem-
brane, as chronic catarrh, humid asthma,

and winter cough, it is often employed
with considerable benefit. It is, of course,

improper in all acute cases accompanied
with inflammation or febrile disorder.

In old persons it is often combined with
the camphorated tincture of opium, and
with good effect. The syrup of squill

may be given to relieve troublesome
chronic coughs in children. As an
emetic, it is occasionally used in affec-

tions of the organs of respiration re-

quiring or admitting of the use of

vomits. Thus the syrup may be given,

with the view of creating sickness and
promoting expectoration, to children

affected with hooping-cough : and some-
times, though with less propriety, in

mild cases of croup. The great objec-

tion to its use is the uncertainty of its

operation ; in one case it will hardly
excite nausea, in another it causes vio-

lent vomiting. Furthermore, it is, of

course, highly objectionable as an emetic
for delicate children with irritable sto-

machs, on account of its acrid proper-

ties, and the irritation it is capable, in

these cases, of setting up.—[It succeeds
best as an emetic when combined with
ipecacuan.

—

Ed.]
Administ7'ation.— 'Powdered Squill. —

The Dublin College formerly gave direc-

tions for the preparation of this as fol-

lows:—Remove the membranous inte-

guments from the bulb of the squill,

cut it into slices, and dry with an infe-

rior heat (between 90° and 100° F.)

;

then reduce them to powder, which
ought to be kept in glass bottles with
ground stoppers. The bulb loses about
four-fifths of its weight by drying: so

that six grains of the dry powder are

equal to half a drachm when fresh.

Powdered squill readily attracts water
from the atmosphere, and becomes soft

and mouldy; hence the necessity of

preserving it in stoppered bottles and in

a dry place. I have seen it become
hard and massive like diachylon plaster.

It is usually administered in the form
of pill. The dose of the powder, as an
emetic, is from six to fifteen grains, ten

grains being the average. As an expec-
torant or diuretic, we should commence
with one grain, and gradually increase

the dose until slight nausea is excited.

PiLTJLA SciLL^ CoMPOSiTA, Com-
pound Squill Pill (Pilula Scillce, Ed.).—
Take of squill, in fine powder, one

ounce and a quarter; ginger, in fine

powder, one ounce
;
ammoniac, in pow-

der, one ounce ; hard soap, one ounce

;

treacle, by weight, two ounces, or a

sufficiency. Reduce the soap to powder,
and triturate it with the squill, ginger,

and ammoniac; then add the treacle,

and beat into an uniform mass.

This preparation contains nearly twice

as much squill as the London and about

one third less than the Edinburgh pill.

Expectorant and diuretic. Principally

used in chronic bronchial affections.

Dose, from five to ten grains. It readily

spoils by keeping.

Stktjpus Scill^, Syrup of Squill.—
Take of squill, bruised, two ounces and
a half; dilute acetic acid, one pint;

refined sugar, two pounds
;
proof spirit,

one fluid ounce and a half. Digest the

squill in the dilute acetic acid for three

days, with a gentle heat
;
express, add

the spirit, and filter ; then mix in the

sugar, and dissolve with the aid of heat.

The product should weigh three pounds
two ounces, and should have the specific

gravity 1-330.

This preparation is intended to take

the place of the oxymel of squill,

which contained nearly double the pro-

portion of squill, or as 8 to 5.

Used as an expectorant in chronic

catarrhs. Dose, from one drachm to two
drachms, or more.

TiNCTUEA SciLLJE, Thicture of Squill.

Take of squill, bruised, two ounces

and a half
;
proof spirit, one pint. Ma-

cerate the squill for forty-eight hours

with fifteen ounces of the spirit in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally ; then

transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining five ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the two liquids, and add sufficient

proof spirit to make one pint.

Used in chronic bronchial affections.

Dose, min. xv. to min. xxx.
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smiZiACEa:, Lindl.

The Sarsapakilla Oedee.

SMIIiAX OFFXCZITAIiZS, Humh.
and Bonpl.

Dioecia, Hexandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Stem twining,

shrubby, prickly, quadrangular, smooth

;

the young slioots unarmed, and al-

most round. Leaves ovate-oblong, acute,

cordate, netted, 5- to 7-ribbed, coria-

ceous, smooth, a foot long, and 4-5

inches broad ; the young ones are nar-

row, oblong, acuminate, and 3-ribbed

;

petioles smooth, an inch long, bearing

two tendrils above the base. Flowers

Sindi fruit unknown.
itabitat.—Grows in New Granada, on

the banks of the Magdalena, near Ba-
jorque (Humboldt)

;
and, as I have

ibeen informed by wholesale dealers, on

the Mosquito shore on the eastern coast

of Honduras and of St, Juan.

Sarsa,

Jamaica Sarsaparilla.

The dried root, native of Central

America, imported from Jamaica,

Jamaica sarsaparilla is not the pro-

duce of the island whose name it bears,

but is imported into Jamaica from the

eastern coast of Honduras, from Gua-
temala, Columbia, and New Granada.

Humboldt states that the natives of

New Granada transmit large quantities

of it to Carthagena and Mompox;
whence it is shipped for Jamaica and

Spain.

Officinal Characters.—Roots not thicker

than a goose quill, generally many feet

in length, reddish -brown, covered with

rootlets, and folded in bundles about

eighteen inches long ;
scentless ;

taste

mucilaginous, feebly bitterish, faintly

acrid.

Description.—The roots of Jamaica,

or Red-hearded Sarsaparilla, are folded

Bundle of Jamaica Sarsaparilla.

and made up in bundles of about a foot

or half a yard long, and four or five or

more inches broad. These bundles are

neither trimmed nor closely packed.
The roots are long, slender, furnished
with numerous small fibrous rootlets

called the heard. By a transverse section

the roots are seen to consist of a cortex or

rind, and a ligneous cord or meditullium
inclosing the pith, somewhat in the

manner of an exogenous stem. Its

cortex is brown, with a reddish tint.

It contains comparatively little starch,

agreeing in this respect with Lima
sarsaparilla, and differing widely from
the starchy or mealy Honduras and
Lisbon sarsaparillas, none of which are

officinal. When chewed, Jamaica sar-

saparilla tinges the saliva. Its taste

is not remarkably mucilaginous, but
slightly bitter, and after a few minutes
slightly acrimonious. The colour of the

root is not to be absolutely depended
on, but roots having a reddish-brown
tint are preferred. Taste, perhaps, is

the best criterion ; the more acrid the

taste the better is the quality of the

root. This test has been much insisted

upon by Dr. Hancock, who found that

the collectors of the root judged of

its value by its acridity. The heard

is another criterion of goodness; the

greater the quantity of root-fibres or

heard the better the sarsaparilla. Its

decoction is deepened in colour by a

solution of iodine, but no blue is per-

ceptible. Its powder is pale reddish

brown, and when rubbed with water
and tincture of iodine becomes blue, but
less intensely so than the powder of the

Honduras variety. It yields a larger

quantity of extract than the other

varieties ; its extract is perfectly soluble

in cold water. From three pounds of

average quality about one pound of

extract may be obtained (Hennell, also

Battley). 874 grains of the cortical

portion of the root yielded 484 grains

of extract (Battley).

Composition.—Sarsaparilla contains a

very small quantity of volatile oil and
smilacin. Volatile Oil—This is heavier

than water, is soluble in rectified spirit,

and has the odour and acrid taste of

sarsaparilla. Smilacin is procured by
decolorising a concentrated hot alcoholic

tincture of sarsaparilla by animal char-

coal. The tincture deposits, on cooling,

impure smilacin, which may be purified

by repeated solution and crystallisation.

Smilacin is a white, crystallisable, odour-

less, and, in the anhydrous state, almost

tasteless substance, very slightly soluble

in cold watsr, more so in boiling water,

and depositing from the latter as it cools.
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Its solution has the bitter acrid taste of

sarsaparilla, and froths on agitation. It

is soluble in alcohol, ether, and oils. It

does not combine with acids to form

salts. Strong sulphuric acid colours it

red, then violet, and lastly yellow.

Physiological Effects.—Diaphoresis is

by far the most common effect of its

internal use. In some conditions of sys-

tem, especially those of a cachectic kind,

sarsaparilla acts as a powerful and valu-

able alterative tonic. Its continued use

is often attended with improvement of

appetite and digestion, augmentation of

strength, increase of flesh, and the pal-

liation, or, in some cases, complete dis-

appearance, of various morbid symptoms,
as eruptions, ulcerations, and pains of a

rheumatic character. Sarsaparilla differs

in several respects from the bitter vege-

table tonics. Though it is not devoid

of, yet it does not, as they do, abound in

j

a bitter principle. It is not adapted for
' the cure of intermittents, or of simple

]

debility. But its best effects are seen

!
in those depraved conditions of system
which the public, and even some medical

men, ascribe to the presence of a morbid
poison, or to a deranged condition of the

fluids. Hence it is frequently denomi-
nated a purifier of the blood. Those who
do not adopt the pathological notion

I

here referred to call it an alterative.

Therapeutics.—By many practitioners

sarsaparilla is considered to possess no
remedial properties

;
by others it is re-

garded as a medicine of great efficacy.

Considering that more than 100,000 lbs.

of it (i. e. of all the various kinds of

sarsaparilla) are annually consumed in

I
this country, the number of those who

i entertain the latter opinion cannot be
small. It has been justly remarked by
Mr. Lawrence that physicians have no
confidence in it, and surgeons a great

deal. I think that this fact is readily

explained by the circumstance that

physicians are much less frequently

called in to prescribe for those forms of

disease in the treatment of which sur-

geons have found sarsaparilla so effica-

cious. But so often has it been found
that various diseases, which had resisted

all other tried remedial means, and were
gradually increasing, became stationary,

and afterwards subsided, under the use
of sarsaparilla, that a large majority of

]

British surgeons, including the most
I eminent of the present day, have been
compelled to admit its therapeutic
power. Sarsaparilla has been found
especially serviceable in the following

maladies :

—

In inveterate venm-eal disease.

It is beneficial principally when the
malady is of long continuance, and the
constitution is enfeebled and emaciated,
either by the repeated attacks of the
disease or by the use of mercury. In
such cases it is, as Sir William Fordyce
correctly observed, ' the great restorer

of appetite, flesh, colour, strength, and
vigour.' When the disease resists, or

is aggravated by, the use of mercury,
sarsaparilla evinces its most salutary

powers. It is given to relieve venereal

pains of a rheumatic character^ to re-

move venereal eruptions; to promote
the healing of ulcers of the throat ; and
to assist in the cure when the bones are

affected. In recent chancre, or bubo, it

is of little use ; nor does it appear to

possess the least power of preventing

secondary symptoms. We cannot ascribe

to it ' the same anti-syphilitic properties

—that is, the same power of arresting

or curing the venereal disease—that

experience warrants us in attributing to

mercury.' Sarsaparilla is sometimes
given alone, but more frequently with
other remedies, as with stimulating

diaphoretics (mezereon, sassafras, and
guaiacum). In chronic rheumatism sar-

saparilla is often advantageously con-

joined with powerful sudorifics and
anodynes (as opium or hyoscyamus),
especially when any suspicion exists as

to the venereal origin of the disease.

In obstinate skin diseases benefit is fre-

quently obtained by the use of sarsapa-

rilla. Its employment is not confined

to cutaneous affections of one particular

elementary form, since it is given with
good effect in papular, vesicular, pustu-
lar, and tubercular skin diseases of a
chronic kind, when they occur in en-

feebled and emaciated constitutions.

Though, in these cases, its value princi-

pally depends on its tonic and alterative

effects, its diaphoretic operation is to be
encouraged by the use of diluents and
warm clothing. In cachectic conditions

of the system generally sarsaparilla may
be given, often with the best effects,

and never with any ill consequences,

save that of producing slight nausea.

Indeed, one of the great advantages of

sarsaparilla over many other alteratives

and tonics is that, although it may fail

in doing good, it never does any harm
beyond that of now and then causing
slight disorder of stomach. In chronic

abscesses, attended with profuse dis-

charge, diseases of the bones, obstinate

ulcers, chronic pulmonary affections
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accompanied with great wasting of the

body, enlarged glands, and various other

maladies connected with a depraved

state of the system, sarsaparilla is often

a very useful medicine.

Administration.—Sarsaparilla is ad-

ministered in the form of decoction,

compound decoction, and extract.

Decocttjm Saes^, Decoction of Sar-

sapajnlla.—Take of Jamaica sarsaparilla,

not split, two ounces and a half; boiling

distilled water, one pint and a half.

Digest the sarsaparilla in the water for

an hour ; boil for ten minutes in a

covered vessel, cool and strain. The
product should measure a pint.

Half a pint less water is used for

this than for the London decoction,

and hence that quantity less has to be

boiled off. Decoction of Jamaica sarsa-

parilla usually produces little or no blue

colour with tincture of iodine ;
whereas

the corresponding preparations of Hon-
duras sarsaparilla (the kind usually met
with in the shops, cut in small split

lengths) become bluish black on the

addition of a solution of iodine. The
dose is from fl. oz. iv. to fl. oz, viij.

Decocttjm Sars^ Composittjm, Com-
pound Decoction of Sarsaparilla.—Take
of Jamaica sarsaparilla, not split, two
ounces and a half; sassafras, in chips,

a quarter of an ounce
;

guaiac wood
turnings, a quarter of an ounce ; fresh

liquorice root, bruised, a quarter of an

ounce
;
mezereon,sixty grains

;
boilingdis-

tilled water, one pint and a half. Digest

all the ingredients in the water for an

hour ; boil for ten minutes in a covered

vessel; cool and strain. The product

should measure a pint.

This preparation is an imitation of the

celebrated Lisbon Diet Drink. Dose,

from 11. oz. iv. to fl. oz. vj. The extract is

usually conj oined with it. During its use

the skin should be kept warm.
EXTPvACTUM SaRS^ LiaTJIDTJM,

Liquid Extract of Sarsaparilla.—Take of

Jamaica Sarsaparilla, not split, one

pound; distilled water, at 160°r., four-

teen pints ; rectified spirit, one fluid

ounce. Macerate the sarsaparilla in

one half of the water for six hours, and

decant the liquor. Digest the residue

in the remainder of the water for the

same time, express and filter the mixed
liquors, and evaporate them by a water

bath to seven fluid ounces, or until the

specific gravity of the liquid is 1*13.

When cold, add the spirit. The specific

gravity should be about 1 -095.

This is a great improvement on the

preparation of former pharmacopoeias,
from the sarsaparilla being unsplit, and
macerated with the water at a tempera-
ture that will not dissolve the starchy
matter of the root.

Extract of sarsaparilla is declared by
many writers to be an inert and useless

preparation. I have extensively used it,

and believe that when properly pre-

pared from Jamaica sarsaparilla, it is a

most valuable and efficient remedy ; and
the enormous quantity of it which is

consumed by the profession generally

(including some of the most eminent of

its members) is a proof that many others

entertain a similar opinion. It is given
in doses of from half a drachm to two
or three drachms three or four times a

day. Alkalies render its flavour some-
what disagreeable, though they fre-

quently increase greatly its remedial

powers.

IRXBACEJE, Lindl.

The Iris Order.

CROCUS SATIVUS, Allioni.

Tbe Saffron Crocus.

Triandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Corm roundish.

Leaves linear, with a white central stripe,

and surrounded at their base with long

membranous sheaths. Perianth light

purple, shorter than the leaves, with a

slender tube twice as long as the limb

;

limb 6-partite, equal, erect. Stamens 3,

inserted into the tube; anthers turned

outwards, sagittate. Stigma protruded,

drooping, in three deep linear divisions.

Capsule under ground, elevated by a short

peduncle from the corm, which peduncle

elongates after the decay of the flowers,

and the capsules appear above ground.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 101.

Habitat.—A native ofAsia Minor ; now
naturalised and cultivated in France,

Spain, and Italy. It flowers in Septem-
ber and October.

Crocus,

Saffron.

The stigma, and part of the style,

dried; imported from Spain, France,

and Naples.

Preparation. — The flowers are ga-

thered in the morning, and the stig-

mas, with a portion of the style,

plucked out for use, the rest of the
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flower being thrown away. The stig-

mas are then dried on paper, either by
means of portable kilns, or in a room
by the sun.

Officinal Characters.— Consists of a

thread-like style, terminated by three

long orange-brown stigmas, which are

broadest at their summit ; has a power-
ful aromatic odour. When rubbed on

the moistened finger, it tinges it in-

tensely orange-yellow.

Description.— Hay saffron, the only

kind now found in the shops, consists of

the stigmas, with part of the style,

which have been very carefully dried,

j

They are from an inch to an inch and a

j

half long, thin, brownish-red ; the

j

upper portion (stigma) is expanded,

]

notched at the extremity ; the lower

I

portion, which constitutes part of the

i

style, is narrow, capillary, yellowish.

The odour is penetrating, aromatic, and,

of large quantities, narcotic. The taste

is bitter, somewhat aromatic. When
I
chewed, saffron tinges the mouth and

j

the saliva yellow. I find by careful

j

examination that one grain of good

j

commercial saffron contains the stig-

;

mas and styles of nine flowers ; hence

I

4320 flowers are required to yield one

! ounce of saffron. Spanish saffron con-

I
stitutes the best saffron of the shops.

I

From the concurrent accounts of phar-
macologists it would appear that for-

merly Spanish saffron was spoiled by
being dipped in oil to preserve it. But

1 the saffron now imported from Spain
has not been subjected to this treat-

ment. Occasionally any kind of saffron

is oiled by the dealers, to give it an
appearance of freshness. French saffron

is usually considered in commerce to be

t

of second quality. The Neapolitan is

rather more plump than the Spanish,

but hardly as valuable.

Test.—When pressed between folds of

white filtering paper, it leaves no oily

stain.

Adulteration.—To give saffron flexi-

bility and an appearance of freshness, as

well as to augment its weight, it is

sometimes damped or oiled. To detect

either water or oil, a small portion of

saffron should be subjected to pressure

between folds of white blotting-paper

;

if this become either moistened or

greased, the adulteration is obvious.

Another adulteration practised on saf-

j

fronis intermixing it with the florets of

I

saffiower {Carthamustinctorius'), which is

I

sometimes called bastard saffron. The
safflower readily escapes the eye of a

superficial observer. If rubbed with the
moistened finger on paper, it produces
a slightly yellow mark only, whereas
genuine saffron causes a very intense

orange-yellow stain. The fraud may
also be detected by carefully examining
the suspected portion by a magnifying-
glass. The fraud is the more easily

detected if the suspected saffron be pre-

viously macerated in hot water. Genuine
saffron consists of a filiform style, divi-

ded at one extremity into three long,

convoluted, deep orange stigmas, which
are a little dilated upwards, and notched
at the extremity. Safflower, on the other
hand, is composed of florets, each con-
sisting of a monopetalous, tubular, five-

toothed red corolla, inclosing five syn-
genesious stamens, and a style. More-
over, the corolla is devoid of the softness

and flexibility of the stigmas of saffron,

but is, on the contrary, dry and brittle.

Coke saffron was formerly prepared by
compressing hay saffron. But the cakes
now almost universally met with in this

country are composed of safflower and
gum-water, made into a paste, and rolled

out into oval cakes, which are dried in

a stove. They are shining, and of a
brownish-red colour.

Therapeutics.—Hippocrates employed
saffron in uterine and other maladies,
but in the modern practice of medicine
it is scarcely employed therapeutically.

Pharmaceutic Uses.— It is used as

a colouring and flavouring ingredient in

compound decoction of aloes, pill of

aloes and myrrh, aromatic powder, com-
pound tincture of cinchona, tincture

of rhubarb, and in the following prepa-
ration :

—

TiNCTiJEA Ceoci, Tincture of Saffron.
Take of saffron, one ounce

;
proof spirit,

one pint. Macerate the "saffron for

forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces
of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a perco-
lator ', and when the fluid ceases to
pass, pour into the percolator the re-

maining five ounces of the spirit. As
soon as the percolation is completed,
subject the contents of the percolator

to pressure, filter the product, mix the
liquids, and add sufficient proof spirit to

make one pint.

Used as a colouring liquid. Dose,
fl. drm. j.
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The Ginger Order.

ZmGIBSR OFFZCZSTiLXiS; Roscoe.

The narrow-leaved Gingrer.

Monandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Rhizome peren-

nial, creeping. Stems annual, erect, in-

vested by the long smooth sheaths of the

leaves
;
generally three or four feet high.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, smooth. Spike

radical, elevated, solitary, about 3-4

inches long, consisting of 1-flowered im-

bricated obovate bracts, withmembranous
margins. Corolla, with the outer limb

3-parted, dark-purple. Filament length-

ened beyond the anther into a simple

incurved beak. Stigma funnel-shaped.

Capsule roundish, unilocular. Seeds

numerous ; mostly abortive.— Woodv.
page 31, pi. 11 {Amomum Zingiber).

Habitat.—Cultivated in the tropical

regions of Asia and America, the West
Indies, and Sierra Leone. Native soil

doubtful, probably Asia.

Zingriber,

Ginger.

The rhizome, scraped and dried;

from plants cultivated in the West
Indies, India, and other countries.

Rreparation.— The dried rhizomes,

called ginger, are prepared when the

stalks are wholly withered, and the

rhizomes are about a year old. The
rhizomes are dug up and separately

picked, washed, and scraped ; and after-

wards dried in the sun and open air.

The product is the uncoated ginger of

the shops. The coated ginger is pre-

pared in a nearly similar manner, but
has not been scraped. The uncoated
ginger is alone officinal.

Officinal Characters.—Irregular lobed

decorticated pieces, three or four inches

long, snbcompressed, yellowish-white
but not chalky on the surface, with a

short mealy fracture, hot taste, and
agreeable aroma. Powder yellowish-

white.

Lescription.—Ginger occurs in flattish

jointed branched palmate pieces, called

races or hands, which rarely exceed four

inches in length. Barbadoes ginger, the

old sorts brought from Malabar and
Bengal, and part of the African ginger,

are covered by a dry shrivelled epi-

dermis commonly called the ^coat;'

hence these sorts are usually said to be
coated or unscraped ; whereas the ginger

of Jamaica, and the new sorts which of

late years have been brought from Ma-
labar and Bengal have been deprived of

their epidermis, and are therefore said

to be uncoated or scraped. The external

colour varies in the diiferent sorts from
pale or bright yellow to brown : the

'

palest sort is the fine Jamaica ginger

;

the darkest being the Bengal old sort,

and the other sorts being intermediate.

The internal varies like the external

colour; the best ginger is that which
cuts pale but bright. The consistence

of ginger, as ascertained by cutting,

varies from soft to hard, or, as it is

termed in trade, ^flinty,' the soft being
preferred.

Varieties.—Several kinds of ginger,

distinguislied partly by their place of

growth, and partly by their quality, are

known in English commerce. Jamaica
ginger is an uncoated pale sort, and,

when of fine quality, occurs in large

bold fleshy races, which cut soft bright

and pale-coloured. Inferior samples ai-e

small in the race, darker-coloured, more
or less flinty, and shrivelled. Barhadoes
ginger is a coated sort, in short flat races,

which are darker-coloured than Jamaica
ginger, and are covered with a corrugated

epidermis. Malabar and Bengal gingers

occur both coated and uncoated, and
vary in colour, consistence, and flavour,

but are generally hard and dark. They
are more liable to be wormeaten than

either the West Indian or African sorts.

Uncoated Malabar ginger, Tellicherry

ginger, Calicut ginger, or CocJiin ginger,

is a pale uncoated sort, which resem-

bles Jamaica ginger, both in external

appearance and flavour, but has exter-

nally more of a brownish tint. Sierra

Leone ginger, African ginger, is im-

ported both coated and uncoated. The
races are plump, smaller tban those of

Jamaica ginger, have a reddish-brown
tint, and cut soft and bright. They are

very warm in flavour, and, though low-

priced, are a sound and good ginger.

Washed Ginger; Bleached Ginger,—
Ginger is sometimes washed in water^

and then dried, by wholesale dealers,

prior to its been offered for sale to the

retailers. Some of the darker sorts are

bleached by washing them in a solution

of chloride of lime, and sometimes by

exposing them to the fumes of burning

sulphur. By this treatment the ginger

acquires a chalky-white character, and
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is then often termed white-'waslied\

ginger.

Adulteration. — Powdered ginger is

said to be sometimes mixed with flour

and other amylaceous substances. The
microscope would readily detect the

adulteration, except in the case of East

Indian arrowroot.

Composition.—Ginger contains a vola-

tile oil, resin, and starch. Volatile Oil of
Ginger is pale yellow, very fluid, lighter

than water : odour that of ginger
;
taste,

at first mild, afterwards acrid and hot.

Mesin.—Obtained by digesting the alco-

holic extract of ginger first in water, then

in ether, and evaporating the ethereal

tincture. The residual resin is yellow-

ish-brown, soft, combustible, has an

aromatic odour and a burning aromatic

taste, and is readily soluble in alcohol,

ether, oil of turpentine, and hot almond
oil. Starch. — Ginger-starch consists

of thin flat discs, which resemble those

of East Indian arrowroot {^Curcuma an-

gvMifolia).

Physiological Effects.—Ginger is one

of the aromatic stimulants, and possesses

considerable pungency or acridity. The
rhizome, chewed, is a powerful siala-

gogue. The powder mixed with hot

water, and applied to the skin, causes a

sensation of intense heat and tingling,

and slight redness. When taken into

the stomach, ginger operates as a stimu-

lant—first, to the alimentary canal

;

secondly, to the body generally, but

especially to the organs of respiration.

It is less acrid than pepper.

Therapeutics.—As a stomachic and in-

ternal stimidant, it serves several import-

ant purposes. In enfeebled and relaxed

i

habitf, especially of old and gouty indi-

viduals, it promotes digestion, and re-

lieves flatulency and spasm of the sto-

mach and bowels. It checks or pre-

vents nausea and griping, which are apt

to be produced by some drastic purga-

tives. It covers the nauseous flavour of

many medicines, and communicates

I
cordial and carminative qualities to tonic

and other agents. As a sialagogue, it is

sometimes chewed to relieve toothache,

relaxed uvula, and paralytic affections of

the tongue. As a counter-irritant, I

have frequently known a ginger plaster

(prepared by mixing together powdered
i ginger and warm water, and spreading

j

the paste on paper or cloth) relieve

violent headache when applied to the

forehead.

Administration. — Powdered ginger

may be administered, in doses of from ten

gi-ains to a scruple or more, in the form
of a pill.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Ginger is an in-

gredient in compound rhubarb powder,
compound scammony powder, and wine
of aloes.

TiNCTURA ZiNGiBERis, Tincturc of
Ginger.—Take of ginger, bruised, two
ounces and a half ; rectified spirit, one

pint. Macerate the ginger for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient rectified spirit to

make one pint.

This tincture is twice the strength

of the London and Edinburgh tinc-

tures, and rather more than half the

strength of the Dublin tincture. It

is a very valuable carminative, and
is commonly employed as an adjunct to

tonic, stimulant, and purgative mixtures.

The tincture, if made with proof spirit,

becomes turbid by keeping, in conse-

quence of the mucilage it contains.

Dose.—n. drm. ss. tofl.drm.j.

Syrupus Zingiberis, Syrup of Gin-
ger.—Take of tincture of ginger, one
fluid ounce

;
syrup, seven fluid ounces.

Mix with agitation.

This syrup is now prepared, as in the

Dublin Pharmacopoeia, by mixing tinc-

ture of ginger with syrup, by which
means the mucilage of the London and
Edinburgh syrups is avoided, and a clear

syrup is formed, which is not liable to

decomposition. It is used for flavour-

ing, and for the same purposes as the

tincture.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

CURCITMA Z.O^€}ik, Linn.

The Iiong-rooted Turmeric.

Monandria, Monogynia. Linn. Sysi.

Botanic Character.—Rhizome tuberous,

with numerous long, cylindrical branch-
es, deep orange inside. Leaves radical,

broadly lanceolate, with long sheathing

petioles. Scape simple. Spike erect,

somewhat imbricated at the base with
bracts or saccate spathes. Flotoers dull

yellow, 3 to 5 together, surrounded by
bracteoles. Tube of the corolla gradu-
ally enlarged upwards ; limb 2-lipped,

each 3-parted. Filament broad. Anther
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incumbent, with 2 spurs at tlie base.

Style capillary. Capsule 3-celled. Seeds

numerous, arillate.

Habitat—Much cultivated about Cal-

cutta, and in all parts of Bengal, in

Malabar, Madras, and Java, also in

China and Cochin-China.

Turmeric (Appendix B. I.).

The Rhizome,

Description.—The rhizomes called in

the shops turmeric are of two kinds ; one

round, the other long, but both produced

on the same plant. The first are round,

oval, or ovate, about two inches long

and one inch in diameter, pointed at one

end, and marked externally with nume-
rous annular wrinkles. The second are

cylindrical, not exceeding the thickness

of the little finger, two or three inches

long, somewhat contorted, tuberculated.

Both kinds are yellowish externally, in-

ternally more or less orange-yellow,

passing into reddish-brown. The frac-

tured surface has a waxy appearance.

The odour is aromatic, somewhat analo-

gous to ginger, but peculiar : the taste

is aromatic. When chewed, it tinges

the saliva yellow. Its powder is orange-

yellow. The tubers are frequently

worm-eaten. If to tincture of tur-

meric boracic acid be added, and the

mixture be evaporated to dryness, an

orange-red residue is obtained, whereas,

without the acid, the residue is yellow.

By this test the yeUow colouring matter

of turmeric can be distinguished from

that of rhubarb (see Rheum). Sulphate

of copper causes a yellowish precipitate

with an infusion of turmeric. A similar

efifect is produced by perchloride of iron.

Uses.—Used as a test, to detect the

presence of free alkalies, which change
its yellow colour to a reddish-brown.

But alkaline earths and the alkaline car-

bonates, borates, and sulphurets, as well

as boracic, sulphuric, and hydrochloric

acids, change the colour of turmeric

from yellow to brown. Though not a

very delicate test, it is often a very use-

ful one.

Turmeric Tincture (Appendix B.

I.).— Take of turmeric, bruised, one '

ounce
;

proof spirit, six fluid ounces, i

Macerate for seven days, and strain.

This tincture wiU be better made with (

rectified spirit. It is employed for the <

preparation of turmeric paper. Diluted (

with water, it yields a slightly turbid

yellow liquid, which is sometimes used i

as a test for alkalies, &c. 1

Turmeric Paper (Appendix B, I).
! Unsized paper steeped in tincture of
turmeric, and dried by exposure to the

• air,

L Tui-meric paper is employed as a test
for alkalies, &c,, which render it reddish
or brownish.

Maton.

Tbe IMCalabar Cardamom.

Monandria, Monogynia, Linn, Syst.

Botanic Character.—A perennial plant,

with a creeping rhizome. Stems perennial,

erect, smooth, enveloped in the spongy
sheaths of the leaves ,• from 6 to 9 feet

high. Leaves in 2 rows, membranous,
lanceolate, acuminate, pubescent above,
silky beneath, 1 to 2 feet long. Scapes
several (3 or 4) from the base of the
stems, flexuose, jointed, branched, 1 to 2
feet long. Branches or racemes alternate,

one from each joint of the scape, sub-
erect, 2 or 3 inches long. Bracts soli-

tary, sheathing. Flowers alternate,

short-stalked, solitary at each joint ofthe
racemes. Calyx funnel-shaped', 3-toothed
at the mouth, about three quarters of
an inch long, finely striated, permanent.
Tube of corolla slender, as long as the
calyx; limb double, exterior of 3 ob-
long, concave, nearly equal, pale green-
ish-white divisions; inner lip obovate,
much larger than the exterior divisions,

slightly 3-lobed, marked chiefly in the
centre with pui-ple-violet stripes. Fila-

ment short, erect ; anther 2-lobed, emar-
ginate. Ovary oval, smooth

;
style slen-

der, stigma funnel-shaped. Capsule oval,

somewhat 3-sided, 3-celled, 3-valved.
Seeds many, angular. — Maton, Trans.

IJnn. Soc. vol, x., pi. 4, 5.

Habitat.—Mountainous parts of the

coast of Malabar.

Cardamomum,

Cardamoms.

The seeds, contained in their capsules,

which are to be removed when the

seeds are employed.
Production. — Cardamoms are pro-

duced naturally or by cultivation. The
cardamoms of the Wynaad, which are

esteemed the best, are cultivated.

Officinal Characters.— Seeds obtusely

angular, corrugated, reddish-brown, in-

ternally white, with a warm aromatic
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agreeable taste and odour, contained in

ovate-oblong triangular pale-brown co-

riaceous ribbed capsules.

Description.—100 parts of the fruit

yield 74 parts of seeds and 26 parts of

pericarpial coats. Three varieties of

Malabar cardamoms are distinguished in

commerce
J

viz. shorts, short-longs, and
long-longs. The two latter differ from
each other in size merely. Shorts.—
Malabar cardamoms, properly so called;

Wynaad cardamom.—From 3 to 6 lines

long, and from 2 to 3 lines broad ; more
coarsely ribbed, and of a browner colour,

than the other varieties. This is the most
esteemed variety. Short-longs.—Differs

from the third variety in being some-
what shorter and less acuminate. Long-
longs.—From 7 lines to an inch long, and
from 2 to 3 lines broad, elongated,

somewhat acuminate. This, as well as

the last variety, is paler and more finely

ribbed than the shorts. The seeds also

Fig, 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3.

Shorts, Short-longs, Long-longs.

are frequently paler and more shrivelled.

The shorts are usually the dearest. The
long-longs are seldom brought over.

Composition.—Good short cardamoms
yield about 4-6 per cent, of volatile oil.

This is colourless, has an agreeable odour,

and a strong, aromatic, burning taste.

Its sp. gr, is 0-943, It is very soluble

in alcohol, ether, oils (both fixed and
volatile), and acetic acid. It is inso-

luble in solution of potash. By keeping,

it becomes yellow, viscid, and loses

its peculiar taste and smell. It then
detonates with iodine, and takes fire

when placed in contact with concen-

trated nitric acid. On this oil depend
the odour, flavour, and aromatic quali-

ties of the seeds. Its composition is

analogous to that of oil of turpentine,
being C^oH^g.

Physiological JEfects.—The effects of
cardamoms are those of a very agree-
able and grateful aromatic, devoid of all

acridity.

Therapeutics.— Cardamoms are em-
ployed partly on accoimt of their flavour,

and partly for their cordial and stimu-
lant properties. They are rai*ely ad-
ministered alone, but generally either as

adjuvants or correctives of other medi-
cines, especially of stimulants, tonics,

and purgatives.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—They are used in

aromatic powder, compound extract of

colocynth, compound tincture of gentian,

tincture of rhubarb, and wine of aloes.

TiNCTTJRA CaRDAMOMI CoMPOSITA,
Compound Tincture of Cardamoms.—
Take of cardamoms, bruised, a quarter
of an ounce

;
caraway, bruised, a quarter

of an ounce
;

raisins, freed from their

seeds, two ounces
;
cinnamon, bruised,

half an ounce cochineal, in powder,
sixty grains; proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate the cardamoms, and other in-

gredients, for forty-eight hours, with
fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitating occasionally; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the
fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining five ounces of the
spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof

.

spirit to make one pint.

About one third stronger than the
London, Edinburgh, and Dublin tinc-

tures. It most resembles the latter,

but differs from it in containing raisins.

This compound is agreeably aromatic.

It is used as an adjunct to cordial, tonic,

and purgative mixtures, and is an ing-re-

dient in the compound decoction of

aloes. Moreover, its colour often renders

it useful in prescribing.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.
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aass: DIOOTYLEDONES.

Sub-class: MONOCHLAMYDE^.

COBTirESUE, Linn.

The Fir Oeder.

PZN-17S, DC.

Monoecia^ Monadelphia, Litm. Syst.

Generic Character.—Flowers, monoe-
cious. Males: catkins racemose, com-
pact and terminal

;
squamose ; the scales

staminiferous at the apex. Stafuens

2 ; the anthers 1-celled. Females

:

catkins simple, imbricated with acumi-
nate scales. Ovaries 2. Stiy^nas glan-

dular. Scales of the cone oblong, club-

shaped, woody; umbilicato-angular at

the apex. Seeds in pairs, covered with
a sharp-pointed membrane. Cotyledons

digitato-partite. Leaves 2 or many, in

the same sheath. Hardy, evergreen
trees.

PIM-US PAIiUSTRIS, Miller,

Tbe Swamp Pine.

Specifie Character,—A large tree 60
or 70 feet high, the trunk being about
15 or 18 inches in diameter for two-
thirds of this height. Leaves in threes,

about a foot long, of a brilliant green
colour. Cones very long, subcylindrical,

muricated.

—

Jjamhert Pinus, vol, i., pi. 20.

Habitat.—Grows in dry sandy soil,

from the southern parts of Virginia to

the Gulf of Mexico.
The names by which the tree is known

in the Southern States are long-leaved

2nne, yellow pine, 201^ pitch pine; but the
first is the most appropriate, as the last

two are applied also to other species.

It furnishes by far the greater proportion
of turpentine, tar, ka. consumed in the
United States, or sent from that to

other countries.

piia-trs t.h:da, Linn.

The Frankincense Pine.

Specific Character.—A large t7'ee, 70
or 80 feet in height. Leaves in threes,

elongated, rigid, with long sheaths.

Cones often in pairs, oblong-pyramidal,
3-4 inches long, somewhat truncate at

the apex; scales with short incurved

prickles.

—

Lambert Pinus. vol. i., pi. 16.

Habitat.—Abundant in Virginia.

Yields common turpentine, but of a less

fluid quality than that which flows from
the preceding species.

PIM-US PZIQ-ASTSR, Aiton.

The Cluster Pine.

A large tree. Leaves twin, very long,

rigid, pungent, furnished at the base

with a reflexed scale. Cones oblong-

conical, obtuse, very smooth, bright,

shorter than the leaves. Scales bristly.

Lambert Pinus, vol. i., pi. 9, 10.

Habitat.—Southern maritime parts of

Europe. Very abundant in the neigh-

bourhood of Bordeaux, and between that

town and Bayonne. Flowers in May.
It yields Bordeaux turpentine and tar.

Oleum Terebinthinae,

Oil of Turpentine.

The oil distilled from the turpentine

(chiefly of the above-mentioned species

of Pinus)
;
imported from America and

France.

Preparation of the Turpentine.—The
term Turpentine (terebinthind) is applied

to the liquid or soft solid oleo-resinous

juice of the above-mentioned officinal

and other coniferous plants. When sub-

mitted to distillation, these oleo-resins

are resolved into volatile oil and resin. At
first they are liquid, but by age and ex-

posure to the air they become, more or

less speedily solid, partly by the volatili-

sation, and partly by the resinification, of

the volatile oil. They have a certain

general similarity in taste and odour.

They soften and become very fluid by
heat, readily take fire in the air, and bum
with a white flame, and, if the supply of

air be limited, with the copious deposition

of finely-divided carbon {lamp blacJi).

They are almost completely soluble in

alcohol and ether. Water acquires a

terebinthinate flavour when digested

with them ; and by the aid of the yolk

or the white of egg, or still better by
that of vegetable mucilage, forms an

emulsion with them.
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Until the commencement of the Ame-

I

rican war, the London market was
almost exclusively supplied with turpen-

tine from the United States of America,
throughNew York, a small quantity only

i
being occasionally imported from Bor-
deaux. At the present time (1865) it

is imported only from Bordeaux and
Bayonne. American or white turpen-

I

tine is procured chiefly from the Pinus
:

palustris, partly also from the Pinus Tceda,

and perhaps some other species inhabit-

ing the Southern States. Our commerce
was almost exclusively supplied from
North and South Carolina and the south-

eastern parts of Virginia. The method
of procuring this turpentine is as fol-

lows:—A hollow is cut in the tree a few
inches from the ground, and the bark re-

moved for the space of about 18 inches

above it. The turpentine runs into this

excavation and is transferred thence into

casks. When imported from New York
it is yellowish- vs^hite, with an aromatic
odour, and a warm, pungent, bitterish

taste, translucent or opaque. Its consist-

ence varies, being semifluid, or, in cold

weather, that of a soft solid. It contains

various impurities (leaves, twigs, chips,

&c.) That got from the first tappings is

the best, and is called virgin turpentine.

American turpentine is melted and
strained, and in this state it is sometimes
called refined turpentine. Bordeaux tur-

pentine is obtained from Pinus Pinaster,

which grows abundantly on the Landes,
and is brought from Bordeaux, Bayonne,
and Dax.

Preparation of the Oil.—It is obtained
by submitting to distillation a mixture of

American turpentine (which has been
melted and strained) and water in due
proportions, in the ordinary copper still,

with a naked fire. The distilled product
is found to consist of oil of turpentine

1
swimming on water ; the residue in the
still is resin. If no water be employed,
a much higher temperature is required
to effect the distillation, and danger is

thereby incurred of causing empyreuma.
Mr. Flockton, a large distiller of turpen-
tine in this metropolis, informs me that
the average quantity of oil yielded by
American turpentine is from 14 to 16
per cent. He also tells me that Bor-
deaux turpentine yields an oil having

I

a more disagreeable odour, and a
I resin of inferior quality. The common

or unrectified oil of turpentine, sold in

the shops under the name of turjjs,

contains resin, and is, in consequence,
denser and more viscid than the rectified

oil. Its sp. gr. varies from 0*87 to 0-884.

To deprive it of all traces of resinous

and acid matters, oil of turpentine should
be re-distilled from a solution of potash

;

and this is actually done, as Mr. Flockton
informs me. The essential oil is fre-

quently though erroneously called spirits

or essence of turpentine.

Officinal Characters.—Limpid, colour-

less, with a strong peculiar odour, and
pungent and bitter taste.

Properties.—Pure oil of turpentine is a
volatile, very inflammable fluid, burning
with a very sooty flame. It has a pecu-
liar, and, to most persons, disagreeable

odour, and a hot taste. Its composition

is CgoHjg. When pure, it is neutral to

test paper. Its sp. gr. is 0-86 at about
70° F. It boils at about 314° F. ; the

density of its vapour is 4*76. It eva-
porates without leaving any greasy stain

on paper. It is almost insoluble in water,

and very slightly soluble in weak al-

cohol ; but 100 parts of alcohol, of sp.

gr. 0-840, dissolve 13 or 14 parts of it,

and absolute alcohol takes up a still

larger proportion. The oil is also soluble

in ether. It readily mixes with and is

soluble in the fixed and volatile oils. Ex-
posed to the air, it absorbs oxygen, be-
comes yellowish and somewhat denser,

owing to the formation of resin (pinic

and sylvic acids). This resinification is

accompanied with the production of a
small quantity of formic acid. Oil of

turpentine has the power of rotating the

ray of plane-polarised light ; but the di-

rection of rotation is different in the En-
glish oil (obtained by distillation from
American turpentine), and the French oil

(obtained by distillation from Bordeaux
turpentine)—in the former being right-

handed, in the latter left-handed.

Physiological Effects.—In small doses

(as six or eight drops to a fluid drachm)
it creates a sensation of warmth in the

stomach and bowels, becomes absorbed,

circulates with the blood, and in this way
affects the capillary vessels, and is thrown
out of the system by the different excre-

tories, on the secerning vessels of which
it acts in its passage through them. The
exhalations of the skin and bronchial

membranes acquire a marked terebinthi-

nate odour, while the urine obtains the

smell of violets. By its influence on the

renal vessels it proves diuretic. By the

same kind of local influence on the cu-

taneous vessels it proves sudorific. It

appears to have an astringent effect

on the capillary vessels of the mucous
membranes, for, under its use, catarrhal
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affections of, and hemorrhages from, these
parts are frequently checked, and often

are completely stopped. Its continued
use sometimes brings on irritation of the
urinary organs, or, when this state pre-

existed, it is often aggravated by the use

of turpentine. In a medium dose of one or

two drachms, its effects are not constant.

Dr. Ed. Percival saw two drachms given
without any unpleasant effect being pro-

duced either on the digestive or urinary

organs
;
they acted as an agreeable sto-

machic, and promoted the catamenia. Mr.
Stedman, on the other hand, has seen this

dose produce strangury, bloody urine,

suppression of this secretion, fever, thirst,

and vomiting. These two cases, how-
ever, may be regarded as the opposite

extremes
;
and, in general, wemay expect,

from a medium dcse, a feeling of heat in

the stomach and bowels, accelerated per-

istaltic motion, increased frequency of

pulse, diaphoresis, diuresis, nnd some-
times irritation of the urinary organs.

Occasionally it provokes the catamenia.

In a large ormaximum dose of half an ounce
to two ounces its effects are not constant.

It usually causes a sensation of abdo-
minal heat, sometimes nauseates, and in

general opei-ates as a tolerably active

purgative, without causing any unplea-
sant effects. I have administered from
one to two fluid ounces in a considerable

number of cases of tape-worm, and have
rarely seen any ill consequences there-

from. ' It has been given,' says Dr. Dun-
can {Edinb. Dispensatory), ' even to the
extent of four ounces in one dose, without
any perceptible bad effects, and scarcely

more inconvenience than would follow
from an equal quantity of gin.' Cases
are reported, however, in which it has
failed to produce purging, and in such it

has acted most violently on the system,
accelerating the pulse, depressing the
muscular power, and giving rise to a dis-

ordered state ofthe intellectual functions,

which several persons have compared to

intoxication. It is said to be more apt
to act thus in persons of a full and ple-
thoric habit. A remarkable and well-
detailed instance of this occurred in the
person of Dr. Copland {Lond. Med. and
Phys. Journ. vol. 46), who refers the
disorder of the cerebral functions, in his

case, to diminished circulation of blood in

the brain ; while the gastric heat, &c, he
ascribes to increased vascular activity in

the abdominal region. The oil passed
off most rapidly by the skin and lungs
(principally by the latter), and the air of
the apartment became strongly impreg

nated with its efiluvia. Applied exter-

nally it is rubefacient.

Therapeutic Efects.—The following

are the principal uses of the oil of tur-

pentine : As an anthelmintic. — It is

the most effectual remedy for tape-worm
we possess. It both causes the death of,

and expels the parasite from the body.

To adults it should be given in doses of

an ounce at least. I have frequently

administered an ounce and a half, and
sometimes two ounces. To prevent any

disorder of the cerebral functions, an

oleaginous purgative should be either

conjoined ^dth it, or given at an interval

of four or five hours after it. An excellent

and ?afe method of employing it is to

combine it with a castor-oil emulsion.

A very effectual remedy for the small

thread-ivorm is the turpentine enema.
In mucous discharges.—In small doses

oil of turpentine sometimes checks or

stops profuse chronic discharges from
the mucous membranes. In gonorrhoea

and gleet I have frequently, and in

leucorrhoea occasionally, used it with
success. In chronic pulmonary catarrh,

and in chronic diarrhoea and dysentery,

it has proved advantageous. In the two
latter diseases it has a direct local action

on the affected part, besides exerting its

influence over this in common with other

mucous membranes after its absorption.

In hemorrhages.—In sanguineous ex-

halations, called hemorrhages, from

the mucous surfaces, oil of turpentine

may, under some circumstances, act

efficaciously. On the same principle

that it checks excessive secretion of

mucus in catarrhal conditions of these

tissues, so we can readily conceive

it may stop the exhalation of blood.

But it is only admissible in cases of a

passive or a tonic character, in the ab-

sence of plethora and acute inflamma-

tion, or a disposition thereto. [Its benefit

is most obvious in hemorrhage from the

stomach or bowels, in which case it acts

locally as well as after absorption ; but

I have often also derived advantage

from small doses in moderate but obsti-

nate hemorrhage from the bronchial

mucous surface, which acetate of lead

and gallic acid and alum had checked

but not suppressed. I have also occa-

sionally found it useful in purpura.

—

Ed.]
In puerperal fever.—The use of the

oil of turpentine as a specific in this

disease was introduced by Dr. Brenan

of Dublin, and strong testimony was
subsequently borne to its efficacy. Dr.
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Brenan gave one or two tablespoonfuls

of the oil every three or four hours, in

cold water, sweetened ; and applied flan-

nel soaked in the heated oil to the abdo-

men. But the apparent improbability

of a stimulant like turpentine curing

an inflammatory disease has prevented

many practitioners placing any faith in

it, or even giving it a trial. Lastly, it

has failed, in the hands of some of our

most accurate observers, to produce the
good effects which have been ascribed

to it, and in some instances has appeared

to aggravate the malady. These reasons

have been conclusive against its employ-
ment in the way advised by Dr. Brenan,
[Small doses however, as ten minims,
are not liable to the same objections, and
are employed at the present time, as

they were thirty or forty years ago, with
probably more success than any other

remedy.

—

Ed.] At all events there are

two valuable uses which may be made
of turpentine in puerperal fever : it

may be given in the form of clyster to

j

relieve a tympanitic condition of the

intestines, and for this purpose no
! remedy perhaps is superior to it

;

I

secondly, flannel soaked in the hot oil,

as recommended by Dr. Brenan, may
be applied to the abdomen, to cause

rubefaction, as a substitute for a blister,

i
to the employment of which several

objections exist.

In tympanites and constipation.—To
relieve flatulent distension of the sto-

mach and bowels, and the colic thereby
induced, both in infants and adults, oil of

turpentine is a most valuable remedy. It

should be given in full doses, so as to act

\

as a purgative ; or when, from any cir-

I

,

cumstance, it cannot be exhibited by the
I mouth, it may be employed in the form

of clyster. Dr. Ramsbotham speaks in

the highest terms of the efficacy of the
oil of turpentine in the acute tympanites
of the puerperal state, and thinks that

most of the cases of the so-called puer-
peral fever which jdelded to this oil

were in fact cases of acute tympanites

;

and in this opinion he is supported by
Dr. Marshall Hall. In a case of obstinate

constipation, with a tympanitic condition
of the intestines. Dr. Kinglake found oil

j

of turpentine a successful cathartic, after

the ordinary means of treating these

!
cases had been assiduously tried in vain,

j

Dr. Paris also speaks highly of it in

j

obstinate constipation, depending on
affections of the brain.

In suppression of urine.—I have seen
oil of turpentine succeed in reproducing

the urinary secretion when other pow-
erful diuretics had failed.

In dropsy.— Oil of turpentine has
occasionally proved serviceable in the
chronic forms of this disease. Its effi-

cacy depends, in part, on its derivative

operation as a stimulating diuretic ; and
in part, as I conceive, on its power-
ful influence over the capillary and se-

cerning vessels, by which it exercises a

direct power of checking effusion. It

is contraindicated in dropsies attended
with irritation of the urinary organs

;

but in the atonic forms of dropsy, espe-

cially in leucophlegmatic subjects, at-

tended with deficient secretion of the
skin and kidneys, it is calculated to be
of benefit.

In rheumatism.— In chronic rheu-
matism oil of turpentine has long been
celebrated. Its beneficial influence de-
pends on its stimulant and diaphoretic

operation, and is more likely to be
evinced in old and debilitated persons.

I have found medium doses occasionally

succeed when small ones have failed.

But for the most part I have not met
with sufficient success with it in chronic

rheumatism to induce me to place much
confidence in it. In the form of liniment

it has often proved serviceable. It has

sometimes succeeded admirably, mostly
in medium doses, in rheumatic inflam-

mation of the iris and choroid. In
sciatica and other neuralgic affections.—
Oil of turpentine was proposed as a

remedy for sciatica by Drs. Pitcairn and
G. Cheyne. Its efficacy was subse-

quently confirmed by Dr. Home. More
recently it has been extensively employed
and with gi-eat success, in France, in scia-

tica as well as in various other neuralgias.

My own experience does not lead me to

speak very favourably of it.

As an external remedy.—Oil of turpen-

tine is employed externally, as a rubefa-

cient, in numerous diseases, on the prin-

ciple of counter-irritation. Thus, in

the form of liniment, it is used, either

hot or cold, in chronic rheumatism,
sprains, sore-throat, neuralgic affections

of the extremities, &c. In the form of

fomentation the hot oil is applied to

produce redness of the skin in puerperal

peritonitis and pleuropneumonia. As a
powerful local stimulant, it was recom-
mended by Dr. Kentish as an application

to burns and scalds, his object being to

restore the part gradually, not suddenly,

to its natural state, as in the treatment

of a case of frostbite. The practice is

most successful when the local injury is
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accompanied with great constitutional

depression. I can bear testimony to its

efficacy in such cases, having employed
it in several most severe and dangerous
burns with the happiest results. In
that form of gangrene which is not

preceded by inflammation, and is called

dry or chronic, oil of turpentine may
occasionally prove serviceable, especially

when the disease affects the toes and
feet of old people.

Administration.—When given as a

diuretic, and to affect the capillary and
secerning vessels (in catarrhal affections

of the mucous membranes, dropsy, sup-

pression of urine, hemorrhage, &c.), the

dose is from six or eight minims to a

fluid drachm ; as a general stimulant (in

chronic rheumatism, &c.), or to produce
a change in the condition of the intes-

tinal coats (in chronic dysentery), from
one to two fluid drachms ; as an anthel-

mintic (in tape-worm), or as a revulsive

(in apoplexy, in epilepsy previous to an
expected paroxysm, &c.), from half a

fluid ounce to two fluid ounces. It may
be taken floating^on some aromatic water
to which some hot aromatic tincture,

as tincture of cajmcum, has been added

;

or it may be diffused through water by
the aid of mucilao'e or an emulsion ; or

it may be made into a confection with
honey or some aromatic syrup, as in

confection of turpentine. The readiest

mode of using it as a fomentation is to

dip a flannel into water as hot as the

hands can bear, and having then wrung
out the water, to sprinkle the warm oil

freelyon the surface and applythe flannel.

CoNPECTio Terebinthii^^, Confec-

tion of Turpentine.—Take of oil of tur-

pentine, one fluid ounce
;
liquorice root,

in powder, one ounce ; clarified honey,

two ounces. Rub the oil of turpentine

with the liquorice, add the honey, and
mix them together to a uniform con-
sistence.

Dose.—Gr. Ix. to oz. ss.

Enema Terebinthin"^, Enema of
Turpentine.—Take of oil of turpentine,

one fluid ounce
;
mucilage of starch,

fifteen fluid ounces. Mix.
Used as an anthelmintic in ascarides

;

as an antispasmodic and purgative in

colic, obstinate constipation, tympanites,

and hysteria. Dr. Montgomery says

it is much used in cases of peritoneal

inflammation.'

LiNiMENTUM TEEEBiNTHiisr^, Lini-

ment of Turpentine.— Take of oil of

turpentine, five fluid ounces ; ointment

of resin, eight ounces. Melt the oint-

ment of resin, then add the oil of
turpentine gradually, and stir until a
uniform liniment is obtained.

This is the Dublin liniment, which
contains about half as much oil of tur-
pentine as the London liniment, and
about two thirds of the quantity ordered
by Edmburgh. It was introduced by Dr.
Kentish as a dressing for burns and
scalds. The parts being first bathed
with warm oil of turpentine, alcohol,
or camphorated spirit, are to be covered
with pledgets of lint thickly spread
with this liniment. When the in-

flammation, excited by the fire, has
subsided, milder applications are then
to be resorted to. This liniment may
also be used in any other cases requiring
the employment of a more stimulant ap-
plication than the ordinary soap liniment.

LiNIMENTUM TeREBINTHIN^ AcETI-
CIJM, Liniment of Turpentine and Acetic
Acid.—Take of oil of turpentine, one
fluid ounce; acetic acid, one fluid

ounce; liniment of camphor, one fluid

ounce. Mix.
A useful, and rather powerful, coun-

ter-irritant.

UnGUENTTJM TEREBEPTTHIlSr^, Oillt-

ment of Turpentine.— Take of oil of
turpentine, one fluid ounce

;
resin, in

coarse powder, sixty grains; yellow
wax, half an ounce

;
prepared lard,

half an ounce. Mix the ingredients

together by the heat of a steam or

water bath. When they are melted,

remove the vessel, and stir until the

mixture becomes solid.

Thus Americanum,

Common Frankincense.

The concrete turpentine of Pinus
palustris and Pinus Tseda, from the

Southern States of North America.
[Until the appearance of the British

Pharmacopoeia, the officinal Thus was
always referred to Abies excelsa, of

which it was stated to be a spontaneous

exudation. There is no doubt that this

is a correct description of the original

Thus, and both the author and I

received authentic specimens of this

oleo-resin from Mr. Daniel Hanbury,
who collected it in the autumn of 1849
from the Abies excelsa in Switzerland,

It has, however, long ceased to be

imported under the name of Thus,

though it still comes to us, after being

melted and strained, as Burgundy pitch.
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The old Thus may, therefore, still be
procured in its purified form, under the

name of Burgundy pitch. But the

article which is now known as Thus in

the London market, and which has
entirely superseded the original crude
Thus, is concrete American turpentine.

This is now made officinal, and is dis-

tinguished from the European Thus by
the epithet Americanmn. The appear-
ance of this oleo-resin, mixed with
numerous pieces of adherent bark, indi-

cates that it has concreted spontane-
ously on the tree. The finer and more
recent pieces are of a bright lemon-

i

yellow colour, but older pieces are am-
ber coloured and even brown.

—

Ed.]

I

Officinal Characters.

—

A softish bright-

yellow opaque solid, resinous but tough,
I having the odour of American turpen-

tine.

TJse.—It is only used to improve the
consistence and colour of pitch plaster.

Resina,

Hesin,

The residue of the distillation of the
turpentines from various species of

i Pinus Limi. and Abies Lam.
\

Preparation.—Resin or Rosin is the
residue of the process for obtaining oil

of turpentine. It is run, while liquid,

into metallic receivers coated with
whiting to prevent adhesion, and from

j

these is ladled into wooden moulds or

[

casks. When the distillation is not

j

carried too far, the product contains a
little water, and is the officinal resin.

Since the abolition of the duty, in

1853, a good deal of American resin

has been brought to this market, though
the supply is at present interrupted
by the American war. It is very
much purer than the English, and the
difference, independently of colour, is

distinguishable by the naked eye. On
looking through moderately sized pieces,

i the English resin shows little specks
(impurities), while the American is free

from them. The latter fetches from 25
to 100 per cent, more than the former.

Officinal Characters. — Translucent,
semi-opaque, yellowish, brittle, pul-
verisable ; fracture shining j odour and

I

taste faintly terebinthinate. It is easily

I

fusible, and burns with a dense yellow
flame and much smoke.

Broperties. — Resin is compact and
solid, becomes electric by friction, isl

fusible at a moderate heat, and is decom-
posed at a higher temperature. It is

insoluble in water, but soluble in alco-
hol, ether, and the volatile oils. With
wax and the fixed oils, it unites by
fusion ; with the caustic alkalies it

unites to form a resinous soap. The
officinal resin {yellow rosin) is opaque
and yellow, or yellowish-white. Its

opacity is owing to water, with which
it is incorporated. By continued fusion
this is got rid of, and the resin then
becomes transparent (transparent rosin).

Composition.— Resin is a compound
or mixture of pinic acid, colophonic acid,

sylvic acid., and traces of an indifferent

resin.

Pharmaceutic Use. — The principal

value of resin is in the formation of
plasters and ointments, to which it com-
municates great adhesiveness, and some
slightly stimulant properties.

Emplastrum Resins, Resin Plaster.

Take of resin, in powder, four ounces;
litharge plaster, two pounds; hard soap,

in powder, two ounces. To the litharge

plaster, previously melted with a gentle
heat, add the resin and soap, first lique-

fied, and heat them until they are
thoroughly mixed.

This is the Dublin resin plaster, which
diff"ered from the London and Edinburgh
plasters in containing soap, and a smaller

proportion of resin. It is commonly
known as adhesive plaster, and is kept
in the shops ready spread. It is em--

ployed to retain the lips of wounds in

contact ; as in cuts, surgical operations,

&c. It is more adhesive than litharge

plaster, but at the same time somewhat
more irritating ; and it occasionally

causes excoriation.

Unguenttim: RESiNiE (Ceratum Re-
since, Lond.), Ointment of Resin.—Take
of resin, in coarse powder, eight ounces;
yellow wax, four ounces

;
simple oint-

ment, sixteen ounces. Melt with a
gentle heat, strain the mixture while
hot through flannel, and stir constantly

until it cools.

The Dublin formula is followed. Less
resin is used than in the London and
Edinburgh ointments, and considerably

less wax than in the former. Simple
ointment is preferred to either lard (Ed.
Dub.) or oil (Lond.).

A mildly stimulant, digestive, and
detergent application to ulcers which
follow burns, or which are of a foul and
indolent character, and to blistered sur-

faces to promote a discharge.
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Pisrus SiriLVESTBZS, Linn,

Scotch Fir.

Specific Character.— tall, straight

tree. Leaves in pairs, rigid. Cones

ovato-conical, acute
;
young ones stalked,

recurved, as long as the leaves
;
gene-

rally in pairs. Crest of the anthers very
small. Embryo 5-lobed.

Habitat. — Highlands of Scotland,

Denmark, Norway, and other northern

countries of Europe.

Pix ]Liquida,

Tar.

A bituminous liquid, obtained from
the wood of Pinus sylvestris, and other

pines, by destructive distillation.

Preparation.—Two kinds of tar are

known in commerce, mineral tar and
ivood tar. Mineral tar is either a natural

production, as petroleum (e. g. Barbadoes
tar, which was formerly officinal), or an
artificial product, as coal tar, which is

obtained in the destructive distillation

of coal. Of wood tar there are also two
sorts ; one obtained as a secondary pro-

duct in the manufacture of pyroligneous

acid and gunpowder charcoal ; the other

procured by the destructive distillation

of fir timber, in the northern parts of

Europe and in America, and known in

commerce as Stockholm tar,Archangel tar,

American tar, &c. The last of these is the

kind used in medicine. That which is

procured from Pinus sylvestris in the

northern parts of Europe is considered

to be much superior to American tar.

The process now followed is a kind of

destillatio per descensum of the roots and
other woody parts of old pines. As now
carried on in Bothnia, it is thus de-

scribed by Dr. Clarke :

—

' The situation

most favourable to the process is in a

forest near to a marsh or bog, because

"the roots of the fir, from which tar is

principally extracted, are always most
productive in such places. A conical

cavity is then made in the ground
(generally in the side of a bank or slop-

ing hill) ; and the roots of the fir, to-

gether with logs and billets of the same,

being neatly trussed in a stack of the

same conical shape, are let into this

cavity. To prevent the volatile parts

from being dissipated, the whole is then

covered with turf, which, by means of a

heavy wooden mallet and wooden
stamper, worked separately by two

men, is beaten down, and rendered as
firm as possible about the wood. The
stack of billets is then kindled, and a
slow combustion of the fir takes place,

without flame, as in working charcoal.

During this combustion the tar exudes,
and a cast-iron pan being at the bottom
of the funnel, with a spout which pro-

jects through the side of the bank, bar-

rels are placed beneath this spout to

collect the fluid as it comes away. As
fast as the barrels are filled they are

bunged, and ready for immediate ex-
portation.'

Co77imerce. — Wood-tar is imported
into this country chiefly from the
northern parts of Europe (Russia, Swer
den, Norway, Denmark, and North
Germany), but partly from the United
States of America. Tar is also pro-

duced in this country.

Officinal Characters.— Thick, viscid,

brownish-black, of a well-known pecu-
liar aromatic odour. Water agitated

with it acquires a pale brovm colour,

sharp empyreumatic taste, and acid re-

action.

Properties.—It is a viscid, semi-liquid

substance, which preserves during a

long period its softness. Its viscidity

is destroyed by heat. It is soluble in

alcohol, ether, and the oils both fixed

and volatile. Submitted to distillation

it yields an aqueous acid liquor (/jyro-

ligneous acid), and a volatile oily matter
{oil of tar); the residue in the still is

pitch. The vapour of tar is highly in-

flammable.

Composition.— Wood-tar is a very

complex substance. It consists princi-

pally of pyrogenous resin, pyrogenous oil,

acetic acid, and water. The tar obtained

from coniferous woods contains in addi-

tion, resin and oil of turpentine.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of

tar are analogous to those of turpentine,

but modified by the presence of acetic

acid and the pyrogenous products.

Locally it acts as a stimulant; and

when applied to chronic skin diseases

and indolent ulcers, it frequently in-

duces a salutary change in the action

of the capillary and secerning vessels,

evinced by the improved quality of the

secretions, and the rapid healing of the

sores. In such cases it is termed deter-

gent, digestive, or cicatrisant.

Therapeutics.—Tar is rarely employed
internally. Applied externally, it is used

in lepra and other obstinate skin dis-

eases, especially those which affect the

scalp.
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ABIES, DC.

Monoecia, Monadelpliia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Cliaracter.— Floivers monoe-
cious. Males: Catkins solitary, not race-

mose ; the scales staminiferous at the

apex. Stamens two ; the atithers 1-

celled. Females: Catkins simple. Ova-
ries 2. Stigmas glandular. Scales of

the cone imbricated, thin at the apex,

rounded, neither thickened angular nor
umbilicated on the back. Leaves soli-

tary in each sheath.

ABIES EXCEI.SA, DC.

The SJorway Spruce Fir.

Specific Character.—A very lofty tree,

growing sometimes to the height of 150
feet. Leaves tetragonal. Cones cylin-

drical ; the scales rhomboid, flattened,

jagged, and bent backward at the mar-
gin.— TVoodv. page 573, pi. 208 (Fimis
Abies).

Habitat. — A native of Germany,
Hussia, Norway, and other parts of

Europe, and of the northern parts of

Asia. Commonly cultivated in Eng-
land.

Pix Burgundica,

Burgundy Pitch.

A resinous exudation from the stem,
melted and strained

5
imported from

Switzerland.

Preparation.— True Burgimdy pitch

is prepared by melting the original

frankincense (or the resinous exudation
of the spruce fir) in hot water, and
straining through a coarse cloth. By
this process part of the volatile oil and
the impurities are got rid of. The sub-
stance sold as Burgundy pitch in the
shops is rarely prepared in this way,
but is fictitious. Its principal consti-

tuent is resin, rendered opaque by the
incorporation of water, and coloured by
palm oil. It is frequently prepared
from concrete American turpentine,

common frankincense. A sample of
enuine Burgundy pitch was prepared

y Mr. D. Hanbury from Thus col-

{

lected_ by himself from the spruce fir

i
in Switzerland. In colour it somewhat

I

resembled litharge plaster. Its odour
resembled the Burgundy pitch imported

I

from Hamburgh, which, when strained,

constitutes the best commercial Bur-

gundy pitch. HamburgBurgundypitch is

of a dark dun colour, and contains many
mechanical impurities, and numerous
vesicles which are full of a watery fluid.

It would appear to be the melted but
unstrained exudation of the spruce fir.

It yields, when re-melted and strained,

a Burgundy pitch which is darker-
coloured, but which otherwise agrees
with the genuine sample prepared by
Mr. Hanbury.

Officinal Characters.—Hard and brittle,

yet gradually taking the form of the
vessel in which it is kept- opaque,
varying in colour, but generally dull
reddish-brown; of a peculiar, some-
what empyi-eumatic perfumed odour,
and aromatic taste.

Properties.— Gfemxme Burgundy pitch
is hard, brittle when cold. It softens

by the heat of the hand, and strongly
adheres to the skin. Its odour is not
disagreeable. Fictitious Burgundy pitch
is usually of a yellower colour than the
genuine, and has a somewhat less agree-
able odour.

Tests.—Without bitterness ; free from
vesicles

;
gives off no water when it is

heated.

Composition.—Consists of resin prin-
cipally, and a small quantity of volatile

oil.

Physiological Effects.—Its local action
is that of a mild irritant. In some
persons it excites a troublesome vesiculo-

pustular inflammation.

Therapetdics.—It is employed as an
external agent only, spread on leather,

forming the well-known {Burgundy)
pitch plaster which is applied to the
chest in chronic pulmonary complaints,

to the loins in lumbago, to the joints

in chronic articular aSections, and to

other parts to relieve local pains of a
rheumatic character. It acts as a
counter-irritant or revulsive.

Emplasteum Picis, Pitch Plaster.—
Take of Burgundy pitch, twenty-six
ounces ; common frankincense, thirteen

oimces
;

resin, four ounces and a half

;

yellow wax, four ounces and a half

;

expressed oil of nutmeg, one ounce;
olive oil, two fluid ounces

;
water, two

fluid ounces. Add the oils and the
water to the frankincense, Burgundy
pitch, resin, and wax, previously melted
together

;
then, constantly stirring, eva-

porate to a proper consistence.

This is the London plaster. Edinburgh
ordered one third more Burgundy pitch

and no frankincense. It is stimulant and
rubefacient.
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ASZZ:S BAIiSAMEA, Alton,

Balm of Gilead Fir.

Specific CTiaracter,—Leaves flat; emar-
ginate, subpectinate, suberect above.

Scales of the flowering cone acuminate,
reflexed. An elegant tree, seldom rising

more than 40 feet, Lambert Pimis, pi. 31
{Pinus halsamea).

Habitat. — Inhabits Canada, Nova
Scotia^ Maine, Virginia, and Carolina.

Terebintliina Canadensis,

Canada Balsam.

The turpentine, obtained from the

stem by incision, in Canada.

Production. — Canada balsam is ob-

tained from Abies balsamea in Canada
and the state of Maine. Between the

bark and the wood of the trunk and
branches of these trees are vesicles con-

taining this oleo-resin, which exudes

when they are broken, and is received

in a bottle. It gradually solidifies by
age.

Officinal Characters.—A pale yellow,

ductile oleo-resin, of the consistence of

thin honey, with a peculiar agreeable

odour, and a slightly bitter, feebly acrid

taste
j
by exposure drying very slowly

into a transparent adhesive varnish
;

solidifying when mixed with a sixth of

its weight of magnesia.

Canada balsafn is valuable on account

of its purity and agreeable flavour.

When mixed with magnesia the acid

resins combine with the magnesia, and
form solid compounds, which absorb

the volatile oil. Canada balsam, how-
ever, will not in general solidify with
the quantity of magnesia stated in the

oflicinal characters until some hours

have elapsed. Bonastre obtained from
it 18-6 per cent, of volatile oil.

Therapeutics.—It is^ with some excep-
tions, applicable to the same purposes

as oil of turpentine. The following are

the principal cases in which it is em-
ployed :

—

In mucous discharges from the

urino-genital organs ; as gonorrhoea, gleet,

leucorrhoea, and chronic cystirrhcea. In
chronic catarrh, both mucous and pitui-

tous, occurring in old persons of a lax

fibre and lymphatic temperament. In
chronic rheumatis^n, especially sciatica

and lumbago.
Administration.—The dose of Canada

balsam is from twenty to thirty grains.

It is best given in the form of pill.

JUM-XPERUS, Linn.

Dioecia, Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Dioecious, rarely

monoecious. Flowers in small axillary

catkins.

—

Males: Anther-cells, 4-8, at-

tached to the lower edge of a broad
scale.

—

Females : Lower scales of catkin

dry and empty
;
upper 3 fleshy, coales-

cing, having each at their base an erect

ovule. Stigmas gaping. Fruit a galbu~

lus, consisting of three united fleshy

scales, and containing 3 triquetrous

osseous seeds.

JUDTIPERUS COIKEMUUIS, Linn,

Common Juniper.

Specific Character.—A bushy shrub.

Leaves evergreen, numerous, 3 in each,

whorl, spreading, linear-subulate, keeled,

mucronate, glaucous on the upper side,

dark green beneath. Flowers dioecious.

Fruit, commonly called a berry, purplish

black, covered with bloom, and scarcely

more than half the length of the leaves.

It requires two seasons to arrive at ma-
turity.— Woodv. fasc. v., pi. 95, page 259.

Fig. 1.

Juniperus communis.

Brancli with male flower.
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Female Floioer and Fruit of Juniperus communis.

a. Female catkin (magnified).

6. Ditto, at a later stage of evolution (magnified).

c. Two ovaries ; the third having been removed
to expose the ovules.

d. Fruit approaching maturity.
e. Eipe galbnli^s, seen from above.

/. Ditto, seen from below.

Habitat.—North of Europe. Indige-

nous, growing on hills and heathy
downs, especially where the soil is chalky.

Commerce.— Juniper berries are im-
ported from Rotterdam, Hamburgh,
Leghorn, Trieste, and other European
ports, but are no longer officinal.

Oleum Juniperi,

English Oil of

The oil distilled in England from the

unripe fruit.

Preparation.—Oil of juniper is ob-

tained by submitting the fruit to distil-

lation with water. The full-grown green

fruit yields more than the ripe fruit, for

in the act of ripening a portion of the oil

becomes converted into resin.

Officinal C'Aaraders.— Colourless or

pale greenish-yellow, of a sweetish odour
and warm aromatic taste.

Description.—It is limpid, transparent,

and lighter than water, and causes the

left-handed rotation of polarised light

—

in this respect agreeing with French oil

of turpentine. It has the odour of the

fruit. It dissolves with difficulty in

alcohol. It is a carburet of hydrogen,

CooHjg and isomeric with oil of turpen-
tme. Its density is 0'839.

Adultei'ation.—The foreign oil is fre-

quently distilled from the tops and wood,
and scarcely differs from oil of turpen-

tine.

Administration.—The dose of the En-
glish oil is from 2 to 6 drops either in

the form of pill or of spirit of juniper.

Spiritus Jxjniperi, Sjiirit of Jum-
per.—Take of English oil of juniper,

one fluid ounce ; rectified spirit, nine

fluid ounces. Dissolve.

This spirit contains about ninety-five

{eighty-Jive') times as much oil of juniper

as spiritus juniperi, Lond. It is used

as an adjunct to diuretic mixtures. The
dose is from min. xx to fl. drm. j.

JUXrZPEl&VS SABISTA, Linn.

Common Savin.

Specific Character.—A small bushy
shrub. Leaves small, ovate, convex,

densely imbricated, erect, decurrent, op-

posite, glandular. Galbulus round, pur-

ple, somewhat smaller than that of

juniper.— Woodv. pi. 94, page 256.

Ilabitat.—Midland and southern parts

of Europe and Asiatic Russia. Cultivated

in gardens in this country.

Sabina,

Savin.

The fresh and dried tops ,• collected in

spring, from plants cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters.—Twigs densely

covered with minute imbricated ap-

pressed leaves in four rows : odour strong,

peculiar, and unpleasant
; taste acrid, bit-

ter, resinous, and disagreeable.

Description.—The officinal parts of the

plant are the tops, which consist of the
youngbranches with theirattached leaves.

"The odour described in the officinal cha-
racters belongs to the tops in their fresh

state, especially when rubbed. The
dried tops are yellowish-green, and less

odorous than the fresh ones.

Physiological Effects.— Oil of savin,

the active principle of the herb, is a

powerful local irritant. When applied

to the skin, it acts as a rubefacient and
vesicant. On wounds and ulcers its

operation is that of an acrid (not

chemical) caustic. Swallowed in large

doses, it occasions vomiting, purging,

and other symptoms of gastro-intestinal

inflammation. The emmenagogue power
of savin is fully established.
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Therapeutics.—Savin is not much used
internally ; but in cases of amenorrlioea

and chlorosis depending on or accom-
panied by a torpid condition or deficient

action of the uterine vessels, it may be
given as a powerful uterine stimulant.

In such cases it proves a most efficient

remedy. According to my own obser-

vation, it is the most certain and power-
ful emmenagogue of the whole materia

medica. My experience of it, therefore,

confirms the statements of Home.
Though I have employed it in numerous
cases, I never saw any ill effects result

Juniperus Sahina in Fruit.

from its administration. Of course its

use is contraindicated where irritation

of the uterus, or indeed of any of the

pelvic viscera, exists, or when the

female is in a pregnant state. As a

topical agent, savin is frequently em-
ployed, mostly in the form of the oint-

ment, to make perpetual blisters. Equal
parts of savin and verdigris, in powder,
form one of the most efficacious applica-

tions for the removal of venereal warts.

Administration. — By drying, savin

loses part of its volatile oil, and hence
the powder is not the best preparation

of it. It is, however, sometimes given

in doses of from, five to fifteen grains.

TiNCTiJEA SabijST^; Ti7icture of Savin.

Take of savin, dried and bruised, two
ounces and a half; proof spirit, one
pint. Macerate the savin for forty-eight
hours with fifteen ounces of the spirit,

in a close vessel, agitating occasionally

;

then transfer to a percolator, and when
the fluid ceases to pass, pour into the
percolator the remaining five ounces of

bhe spirit. As soon as the percolation

is completed, subject the contents of the
percolator to pressure, filter the product,
mix the two liquids, and add sufficient

proof spirit to make one pint.

This preparation is intended for in-

ternal use. One fluid drachm should be
equivalent to six or seven grains of

dried savin. It may, therefore, be given
as an emmenagogue in doses of one to

two fluid drachms, but the oil would be
more certain.

Ungtjentum Sabust^, Ointment of
Savin {Ceratum Sahince, Ed.).—Take
of fresh savin, bruised, eight ounces

;

white wax, three ounces
;
prepared lard,

sixteen ounces. Melt the lard and the
wax together on a water bath, add the

savin, and digest for twenty minutes.
Then remove the mixture, and express

through calico.

The ingredients and proportions

ordered by the London and Edinburgh
colleges are retained, except that the

savin is a little increased. Fresh savin

is ordered, not dried as in the Dublin
Pharmacopceia, and the boiling ordered
by Edinburgh is omitted. The colour

of this ointment should be a fine green,

and its odour that of the plant ; the

former property depends on chloro-

phyll, and the latter on the presence

of oil of savin. Savin ointment is used
as a dressing to blistered surfaces, to

produce what is termed a perpetual blis-

ter. It is preferred to the ointment of

cantharides, as being less acrid, and not

liable to cause strangury. It is some-
times applied to seton tapes, to increase

the discharge from setons.

Oleum Sabinse,

English Oil of Savin.

The oil distilled in England from

fresh savin.

Preparation.— Oil of savin is obtained

by submitting the fresh tops to distilla-

tion with water. The tops yield about

3 per cent, of the oil.

Officinal Characters.— Colourless, oi*

pale yellow.

Description.—It is a limpid liquid, of
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a light yellow colour, having the un-

pleasant odour of the plant, and a bitter

acrid taste. Its specific gravity is 0-915.

Its boiling point is 315°. Its composi-

tion is isomeric with that of oil of tur-

pentine. It is very soluble in ether,

but forms a turbid mixture with rectified

spirit. The odour is the best and the

most characteristic test.

Administration.—The oil is by far the

most convenient and certain preparation

of savin. The dose of oil of savin, as an

emmenagogue, is from two to six drops,

diffused in a mucilaginous or oleaginous

mixture.

IiIQUXDA-MBARAGEJ^, Richard.

The Liqtjidambar Oedee.

Miller.

Botanic Character.—A tree, 20 to 60

feet high. Leaves palmately 5-cleft.

rarely 3 or 7-cleft, smooth, truncate or

j
subcordate at the base, lobes ovate-

1 lanceolate, serrated mostly irregularly

;

with 1-3 lateral lobules. Flowers uni-

sexual ; female flowers in globular cat-

kins. Capside 2-celled, 2-lobed, many-
seeded. Seeds winged, albuminous.

—

Plate, Pharm. Journ. vol. xvi. p. 462.

Habitat.—South-west of Asia Minor,

forests near Melasso and Moughla, in

the district of Giova and Ulla, and
opposite Rhodes. Also in Cyprus,

where it is called Xylon Effendi, the

wood of Our Lord.

[

Styrax Prseparatus.

: Prepared Storax.

A balsam, obtained from the bark in

Asia Minor, purified by means of recti-

fied spirit and straining.

EiHraction of the balsam. —[Mr.

Daniel Hanbury has given the follow-

ing important information respecting

liquid storax, which he obtained, in

1857, from Sydney Maltass, Esq., of

Smyrna; Lieutenant Campbell, R.N.,
H.B.M. Consul in the Island of Rhodes

;

and Dr. James McCiaith, of Smyrna :

—

Liquid Storax is obtained from Liquid-

ambar orientals, Miller. The outer bark
is removed, and the inner bark is

ithen stripped off" and thrown into pits,

i
until a sufficient quantity is obtained.

Mr. Maltass states that it is then packed
in strong horse-hair bags, and sub-
mitted to pressure in a wooden press.

After removal from the press, hot water
is thrown on the bags, and they are

pressed a second time, after which
the greater part of the resin, or balsam,
will have been extracted. According to

Lieutenant Campbell and Dr. McCraith,
the bark is first boiled over a brisk fire,

and the balsam which separates re-

moved. The residual bark is afterwards

pressed, to yield an additional quantity.

The product is the opaque semi-fluid

substance called Liquid Storax, which
is exported to Alexandria, Smyrna, and
Constantinople. From Smyrna it is

shipped mostly to Trieste. The whole,

both of the balsam and the residual bark,

was formerly bought by the merchants
of Rhodes. The latter is known to

pharmacologists as Cortex Thymiamatis
and Cortex Thuris ; the former occa-

sionally finds its way from Rhodes to

Bombay, by way of Alexandria and the

Red Sea, under the name of Rose Mal-
ices or Rosa Mallas. Mr. Hanbury adds
that the original storax, produced by
Styrax officinale, always scarce and
valuable, has in modern times wholly
disappeared from commerce. — Ed.]
Common or Opaque IJquid Storax is

imported from Trieste. It is opaque,

of a grey colour, has the consistence of

birdlime, and the odour of storax, fre-

quently accompanied with a feeble odour
of benzule or naphthaline.

Preparation. — Prepared storax is

prepared from liquid storax by heating

it until the water with which it is

usually mixed is evaporated, and then
straining it. During the process it

evolves a very fragrant odour. The
impiu'ities are stones, sand, &c.

Officinal Characters.—A semitranspa-

rent, brownish-yellow, semifluid resin,

of the consistence of thick honey, with
a strong agreeable fragrance and aro-

matic bland taste. Heated in a test

tube on the vapour bath it becomes
more liquid, but gives oft' no moisture :

boiled with solution of bichromate of

potash and sulphuric acid, it evolves

the odour of hydride of benzule.

Composition. — Simon found liquid

storax to consist of a volatile oil (sty-

role), cinnamic acid, styracine, and
resins. Volatile Oil, Styrole, CjgHg.—

A

colourless, extremely volatile, trans-

parent liquid, which has a burning
taste and a peculiar aromatic odour, re-

sembling a mixture of benzole and
naphthaline. Sp. gr. 0-924. It is

soluble in alcohol and ether, burns with
a sooty flame, and boils at about 295° F.
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Cinnamie Acid, HOjC^gH^Og.— This
acid is also a constituent of the balsams
of Peru and Tolu, and is formed by the

oxidation of oil of cinnamon. It is a

colourless, crystalline acid, having a

feebly aromatic, acrid taste
;
sparingly

soluble in cold water, but readily soluble

in alcohol. It fuses at 250°, and boils

at 560° F. It has some resemblance to

benzoic acid, for which it was formerly

mistaken, but it may be distinguished

by boiling it with a solution of chromic
acid, when it gives rise to the produc-

tion of oil of bitter almonds, of which
benzoic acid does not yield a trace.

Styracine.—This is found in the still

after the distillation of styrole. It is a

crystallisable substance, soluble in boil-

ing alcohol and in ether, but insoluble

in water. The resins are two, hard and
soft.

Physiological Effects. — Storax is a

stimulant expectorant, closely allied in

its operation to balsam of Tolu and
benzoin, but is less powerful than the

latter.

Therapeutics, — In chronic bronchial

a. Branch with male flowers. 1

6. A male catkin.
|

affections admitting of the use of stimu-

lants it may be used as an expectorant.

It may be exhibited in the form of pill,

in doses of from 10 to 20 grains.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Prepared storax

is an ingredient of compound tincture of

benzoin.

CUPUI.IFERJE, Richard.

The Oak Oeder.

QUERCirS.

Monoecia Polyandria, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character. — Monoecious.

—

Male Flowers : Catkins long, lax, and
pendulous. Calyx 5-7 parted. Stamens
6 to 10. Female Flowers : Involucre

scaly ; the scales numerous, imbri-
cated ; combined below into a coriaceous,

hemispherical cup. Calyx 6-lobed,

adhering to the ovary. Ovary 3-celled

;

2 of the cells abortive. Stigmas 3. Nut
1-celled, 1-seeded, surrounded at the
base by the enlarged cup-shaped invo-

lucre (cupule).

flWEKCUS PESDiria-CUIiATA, TVilld.

Tlie Common Britisb Oak.

Specific Character. — A large and
handsome tree, remarkable for its lon-

c. Branch with female flowers.

d. Nut (acorn), and cupule.

gevity. Leaves deciduous, shortly-

stalked, oblong-obovate, deeply sinuate

with obtuse lol3es. Fruits 2 or 3 upon
a long peduncle.— Woodv. page 344, pi

126. (Q. Rohur.)

Habitat. — Indigenous, growing in

woods and hedges. It is found in most

European countries.

Quercua peduneulata.
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Quercus,

Oak Bark.

The dried bark of the small branches

and young stems; collected in spring,

from plants growing in Britain.

Preparation.—In the spring the barks

of trees contain more astringent matter,

and are more readily separated from the

wood. The usual time for barking the

oak is from the beginning of May to

the middle of July. The bark is then

carefully dried in the air, and is after-

wards stacked.

Officinal Characters.— Covered with

a greyish, shining epidermis, cinnamon-
coloured on the inner surface, fibrous,

brittle, and strongly astringent.

Description.— Oak bark consists of

I

pieces of from one to two feet long,

which vary in their appearance accord-

ing to the age of the stem or branch

from which they have been taken. The

I

bark of young stems is thin, moderately
' smooth, covered externally with a sil-

!
very or ash-grey epidej-mis, and is fre-

j

quently beset with lichens. Internally

it is, in the fresh state, whitish ; but

when dried, brownish-red, fibrous. This

i

alone is ofiicinal. The bark of old

I

stems is thick, very rough externally,

, cracked and wrinkled, and is usually of

j

inferior quality.

! Composition.—According to Bracon-,

j

not, oak bark contains tannic acid, tan-

\

nates of lime, magnesia and potash, and
gallic acid. The quantity of tannin ob-

tained by Davy from 100 parts of oak
bark is as follows :—Entire bark of oak,

cut in spring, 6*0 ; entire bark of oak,

cut in autumn, 4-4
; white interior cor-

ptical layers of oak bark, 15-0. Decoc-
tion of oak bark reddens litmus, and
becomes dark blue or purple on the

addition of perchloride of iron (tannate

of iron). A solution of gelatin causes a

precipitate with it (tannate of gelathi).

A solution of tartarated antimony causes

no precipitate with the decoction.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of

oak bark are similar to those of other

vegetable astringents containing, tannic

acid.

Therapeutics. — The principal value
of oak bark in medicine arises from
its astringent property. Thus we em-
ploy a decoction of it as a gargle in

relaxed conditions of the uvula, and in

chronic inflammatory affections of the
throat ; as a wash in flabby, ill-condi-

tioned, or bleeding ulcers ; as an injec-

tion in leucorrhoea, ,in piles, or in pro-

lapsus of the uterus or rectum; as an
internal astringent in old diarrhoeas, in

the last stage of dysentery, and in al-

vine hemorrhages. As a tonic, oak
bark has been employed in medicine,
but it is much inferior to cinchona. Mr.
Lizars states that he has obtained • won-
derful success ' in the cure of reducible

hernije by bathing the groin (the hernia

having been previously reduced) three

or four times daily with a warm inspis-

sated decoction of oak bark, and then
applying a truss. The practice, how-
ever, is not a new one.

Decoctum Queecus, Decoction of
Oak Bark.—Take of oak bark, bruised,

one ounce and a half ; distilled water, one
pint and a half. Boil for ten minutes
in a covered vessel, and strain.

This is the Dublin preparation, which
is about one • third stronger than the

London and Edinburgh decoctions.

Used as a local astringent for various

purposes, in the form of gargle, injec-

tion, or lotion. Administered in doses

of from two to six ounces.

QUERCUS SM-PBCTOSaZA, Olivier.

The Crall, or layer's Oak.

Specific Character.—A small tree or

shrub, from 4 to 6 feet high. Stem
crooked. Leaves ovate-oblong, sinuate-

dentate, very sm.ooth, deciduous, on
short petioles, with a few short mucro-
nate teeth on each side. Fruit sessile,

very long, 2 or 3 times as long as the

cupule.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 152.

Mdhitat.—Asia Minor, from the Bos-
phorus to Syria, and from the Archi-
pelago to the frontiers of Persia.

Cralla;

Galls.

Excrescences on Quercus- infectoria,

Olivier, caused by the punctures and
deposited ova of Diplolepis Gallce tinc-

torice, Latr.

Offi,cinal Characters. — Hard heavy
globular bodies varying in size from half

an inch to three fourths of an inch in

diameter, tuberculated on the surface,

the tubercles and intervening spaces

smooth ; of a bluish-gveen colour on the

surface, yellowish-white within with a

small central cavity
;

intensely astrin-

gent
Description.—The galls (or nutgalls)

of comm.erce are produced by the Di-
plolepis GallcB tinctoricB on the Quercus

q2
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infectoria. Ollivier says that tliis insect

lives on this species of Quercus only.

On the sides and at the ends of the

branches and shoots of this tree the

female makes a puncture with her ovipo-

sitor and deposits her egg. An excres-

cence or gall is soon formed,within which
the larva is developed. As soon as the

perfect insect is produced^ it eats its way
out. If we examine those galls from

which the animal has escaped we ob-

serve externall}^ a circular hole, of about

a line in diameter, leading to a small

canal which passes to the centre of the

gall. But in those galls in which the

insect has not put off its pupa state we
find neither an external hole nor an
internal canal.

The galls of different countries vary

in their size, shape, weight, and quality

of surface. Levant Galls are the ordi-

nary galls of the shops. They are in

general about the ?izQ of a hazel-nut,

somewliat round, tuberculated or warty.

They are imported from Syria, Smyrna,
and Constantinople. The most esteemed
Syrian galls are the produce of Mosul on
the Tigris : tliese are the Mosul galls.

The Aleppo galls usually pass for Mosul
galls. Tripoli galls come from Tripoli,

and are inferior to the Aleppo galls.

The Turkey galls usually come from
Constantinople or Smyrna

;
they are

the produce of Anatolia. Smyrna galls

are not so heavy, are lighter-coloured,

and may be ranked with Tripoli galls,

which are now rarely met with, and
contain a larger admixture ofwhite galls

than those brought from Aleppo. The
galls brought from Bombay {Tlast India

galls) are probably the produce of Persia

or neighbouring parts. They are heavy,

but less sightly than those from the

Levant. In commerce three kinds of

Levant galls are distinguished— viz.

black or hluCj green, oxi^ white ; but there

is no essential distinction between the

two first. Black or Mae galls, green galls.

These are gathered before the insect has

escaped. They vary from the size of a pea
to that of a hazel-nut, and have a greyish

colour. The smallest have a blackish

-

blue tint, and are distinguished by the

name of black on: blue galls
',
while the

larger and greener varieties are called

green galls. Externally they are fre-

quently tuberculated, "but the surface of

the tubercles and of the intervening

spaces is usually smooth. 'Their texture

is compact but fragile. They have no
odour, but a styptic and powerfully

astringent taste. These are the officinal

galls. White galls.—These are for the

most part gathered after the insect has
escaped ; and hence they are perforated

v\T.th a circular hole. They are larger,

lighter-coloured (being yellowish or

whitish), less compact, less heavy, and
less astringent. They are of inferior

value.

Composition.—Sir H. Davy found in

100 parts of good Aleppo galls tannin 26,

gallic acid with a little extractive 6*2.

Pelouze found tannic acid 40, gallic

acid 3'5. Infusion of nutgalls reddens

litmus paper, forms an inky compound
on the addition of a persalt of iron (tan-

no-gallate ofiron), and a yellowish-white

precipitate with a solution of gelatin

{tannate of gelatin). If apiece of skin,

depilated by lime, be immersed in the

infusion, and agitated with it from time
to time, all the tannic acid is absorbed,

the filtered liquor striking a blue colour

with the persalts of iron {gallate of iron),

but giving no precipitate with a solution

of gelatin.

Physiological Effects.—As galls con-

tain a larger portion of tannic acid

than any other known vegetable produc-

tion, they possess in the highest degree

the properties of an astringent.

Therapeutics.—Hippocrates employed
the gall (Ktjiclc;) as an astringent, both

internally and externally. The following

are the principal uses of galls :

—

As
an astringent in hemorrhages, especially

passive alvine hemorrhages. In chronic

mucous discharges, as old diarrhoeas.

As a chemical antidote, galls may be

given in poisoning by ipecacuan, erne- ,

tia, the organic alkaloids generally,

and those vegetable productions whose
activity depends on an organic alka-

loid ; as opium, colchicum or nux-

vomica. Their efficacy arises from

the tannic acid, which combines with

the vegetable alkali to form a tannate

possessing less activity than the other
,

salts of these bases
;
perhaps because of i

its slight solubility. Galls are recom- i

mended as an antidote in cases of poison- \

ing by emetic tartar, but I very much
|

doubt Iheir efficacy. As a topical astrin- i

gent.—Galls are applicable in any cases
]

requiring the topical use of a powerful I

vegetable astringent. Thus, in the form
|

of gargle, in relaxation of the uvula ; as
|

an injection, in gleet and leucorrhoea; i

as a wash, in flabby ulcers, with profuse
|

discharge, in prolapsus of the rectum or
|

vao-ina : and in the form of ointment, in
;

piles.

Administration.—The dose of the/io?y- ,
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der is from ten to twenty grains. Galls

are also used in the form of ointment

and tincture.

TiffCTUEA Gallic, Tincture of Galls.—
Take of galls, bruised, two ounces and a

half
5
proof spirit, one pint. Macerate

the galls for forty-eight hours, with fif-

teen ounces of the spirit, in a close ves-

sel, agitating occasionally ; then transfer

to a percolator, and when the fluid

ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining live ounces of the

spirit. As soon as' the percolation

is completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure,, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof
spirit to make one pint.

A powerful astringent. Dose from half

a drachm to two drachms. Diluted with
water, it forms a very useful and con-
venient astringent gargle and wash. Its

principal use is as a chemical test, espe-

cially for the persalts of iron, gelatin,

I and the vegetable alkaloids. After it

has been kept for some time its tannic

acid becomes converted into gallic acid,

and it then ceases to occasion precipi-

tates in solutions of gelatin and of the
vegetable alkaloids, although it still

serves to detect iron. Paper impregnated
with it serves as a portable test for

solutions of iron,

j

Unguentum Gall^ Ointment of

j

Galls.—Take of galls in very fine pow-

j

der, eighty grains
;
simple ointment, one

I ounce. Mix thoroughly.

Astringent.—Mixed with zinc oint-

ment, it is applied to piles after the
inflammatory stage is passed. Mr. B.
Bell recommends an ointment composed
of equal parts of powdered galls and
hog's lard or butter, in external hemor-
rhoidal swellings.

Unguentum Gall^ cum Opio, Oint-

ment of Galls and Ojnum.—Take of oint-

ment of galls, one ounce
;
opium, in pow-

der, thirty two grains. Mix thoroughly.
This ointment is intermediate in

strength between the London and Edin-
burgh ointments, being about twice as

strong as the former.—An excellent as-

tringent application to blind piles (i. e.

piles without hemorrhage) and prolapsus
ani. The opium diminishes the pain

I

which the galls might otherwise occa-

j

sion,when the hemorrhoidal tumours are
very sensible. From twenty to thirty
grains of camphor are frequently added
to this ointment. Dr. Carson remarks
that a smoother ointment, and one which
leaves no gritty or rough deposit on
irritable surfaces, is prepared by adding

sixty grains of an aqueous extract of

galls to one ounce of simple ointment.

Acidum Tannicum,
Tannic Acid,

An acid, C^^PIgjOg^, obtained from galls.

Freparution.—Take of galls, in coarse

powder, eight ounces ; ether, three pints

;

distilled water, five fluid ounces. Mix
the water and ether by agitation, and
after a few minutes pour the ethereal

solution in successive portions upon the

galls previously introduced into a glass

or porcelain percolator with a receiver so

attached as to prevent loss of ether from
evaporation. The liquid which accumu-
lates in the receiver consists of two dis-

tinct strata
;
separate the heavier liquid,

evaporate it to dryness on a water bath,

and complete the drying in a hot-air

chamber, the temperature of which
should not exceed 21:^°. From the lighter

liquid the ether may be recovered by dis-

tillation.

The ether employed, after the agitation

which removes the alcohol, contains about
10. per cent, of water. The tannic acid

is at first dissolved by the ether, but is

afterwards separated, in the form of a

thick syrup, by the water contained in

the ether. The syrupy stratum consists

chiefly of the water holding the tannic

acid in solution.

Officinal Characters.—A pale-yellow

amorphous powder, with a strongly

astringent taste, and an acid reaction,

readily soluble in water aad rectified

spirit, very sparingly in ether. Dis-

solved in water, it precipitates a solu-

tion of gelatin yellowish-white, and
the persalts of iron of a bluish-black

colour.

Description.—Tannic acid is a spongy,

brilliant, light, odourless, white, or com-
monly yellowish, uncrystalline solid. It

dissolves in water, alcohol, and ether;

but less so in ether than in alcohol.

Water is its best solvent.

Properties.— The aqueous solution,

when boiled, becomes turbid. Provided
it be not exposed to air, but kept in a

bottle quite full, the aqueous solution

may be preserved for a long time without
undergoing chemical change. If exposed

to air, it becomes dark-coloured, mouldy,

and loses its property of precipitating

gelatin ; but it does not appear that

there is any production of gallic acid

when the tannic acid is pure. The con-

version of tannic acid into gallic acid ap-

pears to depend on a species of fermenta-

tion, from the presence of some nitroe-en-
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ous matter, of the same nature as ordinary
ferment, contained in the crude gall.

The conversion to gallic acid is pre-

vented by all those substances which
destroy the fermenting properties of

yeast. It has been hitherto considered
that the access of oxygen is necessary to

this change
;
but, according to Regnault,

oxygen or air is not required ; and in

this respect the gallic resembles the

alcoholic fermentation. Regnault states

that gallic acid is a result of the de-

composition of an extract of galls, even
in a vessel hermetically sealed. It is

not improbable, therefore, that the pro-

duction of gallic acid may be in some
cases increased by the addition of ordi-

nary ferment (yeast), as it is often pro-

cured with difficulty and only in small
quantity from common galls.

The following are the characteristics

of this substance :—It has an intensely

astringent taste, and a slightly acid re-

action. It produces with a solution of

gelatin a white precipitate {tannate of
gelatin) ; with a solution of a persalt

of iron, a deep blue compound {tannate

of M'ow) ; and with solutions of the

vegetable alkaloids, white precipitates

(tannates), slightly soluble in water,

but very soluble in acetic acid. The
mineral acids also cause precipitates

with concentrated solutions of tannic

acid, as do the alkalies and their car-

bonates. The carbonates are decom-
posed by a strong solution of it. The
diluted sulphuric or hydrochloric acid,

on boiling, converts it into gallic acid.

Gelatinous alumina rapidly absorbs tan-

nic acid from its solution, and forms an
insoluble compound with it. When a

few drops of a solution of this acid

are added to a glass of lime-water, a

dense white precipitate is formed (tan-

nate of lime), acquiring rapidly a grey

and a dingy green colour. It thence
passes through various shades to a dark
purple-brown colour. Tannic acid is dis-

solved by strong sulphuric acid, forming
a dingy purple-brown solution, almost
black. It does not produce the red or

crimson colour of gallic acid under the

same circumstances, and there is a black

deposit when it is added to water.

Test.— It leaves no residue when
burned with free access of air.

Physiological Effects.—Tannic acid is

a powerful astringent. As a topical

remedy, it is probably the most powerful

of all vegetable astringents or styptics.

Its chemical action on fibrin, albumen,

and gelatin explains this. It is the

active principle of a very large propor-

tion of vegetable astringents. Tannic
acid operates as a constipating agent,

when given in a sufficient dose and
frequently repeated. The remote effects

of tannic acid are not so obvious, but

they appear to be astringent, though in

a much feebler degree. As the tannic

acid becomes changed into gallic acid

during its passage through the system,

it is probably the latter agent which
operates on.remote parts as an astringent

when tannic acid is administered. If

this opinion be correct, tannic acid would
act, as Dr. Garrod has suggested, less

powerfully, as a remote astringent than

an equal weight of gallic acid. But, as

a topical astringent, tannic is far more
powerful than gallic acid ; because its

chemical reaction on albumen, gelatin,

and fibrin is energetic, while gallic acid

exerts no action on these principles.

Therapeutics.—Tannic acid is used as

an astringent chiefly in hemorrhages

and profuse secretions ; and also to con-

stringe relaxed fibres. In hemorrhages

it has been used both topically as a

styptic (in bleeding gums, piles, and

uterine hemorrhage), and remotely as

an astringent (in hemorrhage from the

lungs, stomach, bowels, kidneys, and

uterus). In chronic fiuxes it has like-

wise been employed both as a topical

and a remote remedy : topically in go-

norrhoea, gleet, leucorrhoea, and ophthal-

mia
;
remotely in pulmonary catarrh,

diarrhoea, dysentery, leucorrhoea, gonor-

rhoea, and cystirrhoea. It has been

recommended to restrain the phthisical

sweating. To constringe fibres, it is

applied to spongy gums and prolapsed

bowel. It has likewise been given as

an antidote to check excessive volniting

from ipecacuan or emetia.

Administration.—Tannic acid may be

administered in doses of from three to

ten or more gTains, in powder, pill, or

solution. When we employ it as a re-

mote agent, the pill-form seems to be

the most appropriate mode of exhibition.

As a lotion or injection, it may be used

in the form of aqueous solution, con-

taining from four to six or more grains

in the fluid ounce. It has also been em-

ployed in the form of ointment, com-

posed of a quarter of an ounce of the

acid dissolved in a quarter of an ounce

of distilled water, and mixed with an

ounce and a half of lard.

Pharmaceutic use.—The officinal pre-

parations are the lozenge and the sup-

pository. Tannic acid is also employed
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as a reagent or test. Its solution should
be fresh made when used, and preserved

in a bottle kept full.

Teochisci Acidi Tannici, Tannin
Lozenges.—Take of tannic acid three

hundred and sixty grains; tincture of

tolu, half a fluid ounce ; refined sugar,

in powder, twenty-five ounces
;
gum

arable, in powder, one ounce
;
mucilage

of gum arable, two fluid ounces
;
boiling

distilled water, one fluid oimce. Dis-
solve the tannic acid in the water ; add
this solution to the tincture of tolu,

previously mixed with the m.ucilage
;

and with the gum and the sugar, also

previously well mixed, form a proper

mass. Divide into seven hundred and
twenty lozenges, and dry these in a hot-

air chamber with a moderate heat. Each
lozenge contains half a grain of tannic

acid.

This is a convenient and very effectual

mode of employing tannic acid in relaxed

sore throat and loss of voice, the as-

tringent substance being applied slowly

and continuously to the relaxed part.

Stjppositoeia Acidi Tan^tici, lannin
Suppositories. — Take of tannic acid

twenty-four grains ; glycerine, twenty
minims

;
prepared lard, a sufficiency

;

white wax, a sufficiency. Melt eighty

grains of the lard and forty grains of the

wax in a water bath, and, when nearly

cold, add the tannic acid previously well

mixed with the glycerine. When the

mixture has solidified, divide the mass
into twelve equal portions, to be formed
into cones,which are to be allowed to stand

till they acquire sufficient firmness. Dip
each cone into a mixture of three parts

of the wax and eight of the lard, kept
melted in the water bath, and set aside

in a cool place that the coating may
become hard. Each suppository con-

tains two grains of tannic acid.

To be used as a local astringent in

diarrhoea.

Acldum Gallicum,

Gallic Acid.

An acid, SR0,C^JIfi^-\-2110, pre-

pared from galls.

Preparation.—Take of galls, in coarse

powder, one pound; distilled water, a
sufficiency. Place the galls in a porce-
lain dish, pour on as much of the water
as will convert them into a thick paste,

and keep them in this moistened condi-
tion for six weeks, at a temperature of

between 60° and 70°, adding distilled

water from time to time to supply what
is lost by evaporation. At the end of
that time boil the paste for twenty
minutes with forty-five fluid ounces of
the water, strain through calico, and,
when the fluid has cooled, collect on a
filter the crystalline deposit which has
formed, and let it drain. Press it

strongly between folds of filtering paper,

and redissolve in ten ounces of boiling

distilled water. When the fluid has
cooled to 80°, pour it off from the crys-

tals which have formed, wash these

with three ounces of ice-cold distilled

water, and dry them, first by filtering

paper, and finally by a temperature not
exceeding 212°. By boiling the undis-

solved portion of the galls with forty

-

five additional ounces of water, filtering

into a capsule containing the liquor de-
canted from the crystals in the preceding
process, evaporating to the bulk of ten
ounces, and cooling to 80°, an addition-

al quantity of acid may be obtained,

which, however, is usually a little

darker in colour than the product of
the previous crystallisation.

This is the first of the two processes

given in the Dublin Pharmacopoeia. In
this process the tannic acid of the galls

is assumed to absorb atmospheric oxy-
gen, and to be converted into gallic

acid, carbonic acid, and water. This
process is favoured by the presence of

a nitrogenised matter, which acts as

a ferment
; and the decomposition is

termed the gallic fo-mentation.

Officinal Characters. — In acicular

prisms ; sometimes white, but generally

of a pale fawn-colour; very sparingly

soluble in cold water, but freely so in

boiling water, rectified spirit, and ether.

It gives a bluish-black precipitate with
a persalt of iron.

Properties. — Pure gallic acid is a
colourless, crystallisable acid, with an
acidulous and styptic taste. Its solu-

tions in water, alcohol, and ether, have a

strongly acid reactior . It produces a deep-

blue colour with the salts of the peroxide

of iron, in which circumstance it agrees

with tannic acid ; but it differs from the

latter acid in not precipitating solutions

of gelatin, albumen, or the salts of the

alkaloids. To detect gallic acid mixed
with tannic acid, the latter may be pre-

viously removed from its solution by
precipitation with a solution of gelatin.

The gallic acid may then be detected

by the salts of the peroxide of iron. It

does not occasion any precipitate with
the salts of the pure protoxide of iron.
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Its aqueous solution is not decomposed
hj keeping, except when exposed to air.

It then becomes brown, a vegetable

mould is formed on the surface, and
the liquid acquires the property of

precipitating gelatin. Gallic acid, when
in excess, forms stable salts with alka-

line bases
f
but when the alkali pre-

dominates, oxygen is absorbed, and the

liquid undergoes various changes of

colour. Potash and ammonia poured
on crystals of gallic acid produce a rich

red-coloured solution. A small quantity

of a solution of gallic acid added to a

glass of lime-water produces at first a

white precipitate (gallate of lime),

which rapidly becomes blue, and passes

through a violet tint to a dark purple

colour. The crystals dissolved in boil-

ing concentrated sulphuric acid produce

a rich crimson-red solution, and when
poured into cold water a red crystalline

precipitate is formed, having the for-

mula Cj^H^Og, the gallic acid merely
losing two equivalents of water. It de-

oxidises nitric acid, producing a red

colour like that caused by morphia.

When a solution of gallic acid is added
to a solution of nitrate of silver, there

is no precipitate, but the silver is slowly

reduced. If the mixture be warmed,
the reduction of the metal is instanta-

neous. On account of this property,

gallic acid is much used in photography.

Gallic acid equally reduces the solutions

of gold.

Tests. — It leaves no residue when
burned with free access of air. Its

solution gives no precipitate with ge-

latin.

Physiological Effects.—Gallic acid acts

principally as a remote astringent : as a

topical agent it is greatly inferior to

tannic acid. Unlike tannic acid, it

causes precipitates neither in gelatinous

nor in albuminous solutions; and a

piece of skin does not absorb gallic acid

from its aqueous solution, as it does

tannic acid from its solution. Its che-

mical action on the constituents of the

animal tissues is thus much weaker
than that of tannic acid. No obvious

effects result from the introduction of a

few grains into the stomach. Twenty-
four grains have produced a sweetish

taste and a slight feeling of internal

heat, but no other effect. For reasons

already stated, it is probable that, in

equal doses, it is more powerful as a

remote astringent than tannic acid.

Therapeutics.—Dr. Todd says that in

all cases of hemorrhage — whether

heemoptysis, h83matemesis, hsematuria,

or any other form dependent on hemor-
rhagic tendency— he considers gallic

acid to be the best styptic we possess.

[It is now very frequently used to

restrain internal hemorrhage, though

its power is scarcely equal to that of

acetate of lead. In acute and even in

chronic renal dropsy, and the dropsy of

scarlatina, I have also found it very

serviceable in diminishing the albu-

men.

—

Ed.] In cases of acute tonsil-

litis and scarlatinal sore throat, great

benefit is said to be derived from the

use of the undermentioned gargle :

—

^ Acidi Gallici, gr. xl. Liq, Sodse

Chloratse, fl. drs, ij.
;
Aquse destillatse

calid8&, fl. oz. viij. M. This gargle as-

sumes a dark olive-brown colour, owing

to the action of the excess of alkali in

the chlorinated soda upon the gallic

acid, but the taste is said not to be un-

pleasant.

Administration.—The dose of it is from

three to ten grains or more three or

four times a day. It may be used in

the same forms as tannic acid.

•ui,m.a.CEs:, Mirhel.

The Elm Ordee.

xriiMirs ciLMPESTRXs, Linn.

Tbe Broad-leaved Elm.

Pentandria, Digynia, Linn, Syst.

Botanic Character. — A large tree,

with a rugged bark. Leaves alternate,

broadly ovate, very unequal at the base,

acuminate, doubly-serrated, usually

rough. Flowers hermaphrodite, reddish-

brown, in dense clusters. Calyx cam-

panulate, 4-5-toothed. Stamens 5. Ovary

superior, compressed, 2-celled, with soli-

tary omiles. Styles 2, diverging. Fruit

green and leaf-like, broadly ovate or

orbicular, slightly notched, 1-seeded.—

Woodv. pi. 197, page 540.

Habitat.—Southern parts of England.

Vlmus,

Flm Bark.

The dried inner bark, deprived of its

outer layers ; from trees indigenous and

cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters. — A tough,

brownish-yellow bark, about half a line

thick, without smell; taste mucilagi-
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nous, slightly bitter and astringent. Its

decoction is turned green by percliloride

of iron, and precipitates with a solution

of gelatin.

Composition. — Elm bark contains

i about 20 per cent, of gimi and uhnin,

and 3 per cent, of tannin, and a little

resin. An infusion becomes green on

the addition of a persalt of iron {tannate

I
of iron), and forms a precipitate with a

solution of gelatin (tannate of gelatin).

Therapeutics—A decoction has been

recommended in cutaneous, especially

scaly, eruptions. Dr. Lettsom found it

successful in ichthyosis. It has been

employed as a cheap substitute for sar-

saparilla, but has now almost fallen

into disuse.

Although it has been retained in the

Pharmacopoeia^ no preparation of it has

been given.

The Hemp Order.

CAXJSS-iiBis SATZVA, Linn.

Common Hemp.

Dioecia, Pentandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Annual. Stem
3 to 6 feet high, erect^ branched, an-
gular. Leaves on long weak petioles,

digitate, serrated, roughish. Stipules

Cannabis sativa.

subulate. Flowers dioecious. 3Iales

:

Flowers racemose. Calyx 5-parted,

imbricated. Statnens 5, Females

:

Flotvers in spikes. Calyx (bract ?) 1-

leaved, acuminate, rolled round the

ovary. Ovary roundish. Style short.

Stigmas 2, filiform, pubescent. Fruit

1- celled, 2-valved. The whole plant

has a clammy feel.— Rheede, Hort.
Malab. plate 61, vol. x.

Habitat.—Cultivated in India. The
plant which grows in India and has
been described by some botanists under
the name of Cannabis indica, or Indian
hemp, does not appear to possess any
specific ditferences from the common
hemp. Roxburgh and most other dis-

tinguished botanists have accordingly

considered it identical with the Cannabis

sativa, Linn^

Cannabis Indlca»

Indian Hemp.

The flowering tops of the female
plant from which the resin has not
been removed, dried.

Officinal Characters.—Tops consisting

of one or more alternate branches,
bearing the remains of the flowers and
smaller leaves and a few ripe fruits,

pressed together in masses which are

about two inches long, harsh, of a
dusky-green colour and a characteristic

odour.

Description.—The dried hemp plant
which has flowered, and from which
the resin has not been removed, is sold,

under the name ,of Grunjah, in the Cal-
cutta bazaars, for smoking chiefly, in

bundles of about two feet long and
three inches in diameter, each contain-

ing twenty-four plants. That which I

have received from Dr. O'Shaughnessy,
and also found in commerce, consists of

cylindrical or fusiform masses (about
the size and shape of the fingers) of a
greyish or greenish-brown colour, and
composed of stems, leaves, and petioles

pressed together. It has a faint odour
and feeble bitterish taste. The more
abundant resinous secretion of the In-

dian plant is easily accounted for, as

suggested by Dr. Royle, by its expo-
sure to greater light and heat. The
hemp cultivated in Edinburgh by Dr.

Christison exhibited no resin. Plants

collected in the Regent's Park con-
tained about one-tenth as much as

oriental plants. Dr. Fronmuller, of

Fuerth, says that French and German
hemp appear to be richer in resin,

Italian still more so ; while Greece and
Asia Minor yield c[uite a powerful pro-
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duct ; but the produce of Persia and
India far exceeds them all. The resin-

ous exudation removed from the leaves,

slender stems, and flowers, is called

churrus. It is collected in India, Herat,

and Persia, and is employed for its

intoxicating effects in the East, hut is

not officinal in this country.

Conipositio7i.—Besides the resin (can-

nabin), v^hich appears to be the active

ingredient, hemp contains some gum,
extractive, and a little ethereal oil,

about twelve drops in twenty - eight

ounces (Fronmuller), but there is no
evidence at present that the oil pos-

sesses any activity.

Histoi-y.—This plant was well known
to the ancient Greeks and Romans,
but they do not appear to have been
acquainted with its narcotic proper-

ties. Dioscorides merely mentions
that the expressed juice of the seeds of

KavvajiiQ allays ear-ache, and the same
statement is made by Galen, Herodotus
mentions it, and states that the Scy-
thians threw the seeds on red-hot
stones, and used the perfumed vapour
thereby obtained as a bath, which ex-
cited from them cries of exultation.

This, I presume, refers to the intoxicat-

ing properties of its smoke. The hemp
may have been, as Dr. Royle suggests,

the ^ assuager of grief,' or the nepenthes

(jpapfiaKov vi]rtv^kc) of which Homer
speaks as having been given by Helen
to Telemachus in the house of Mene-
laus. Helen is stated to have received

the plant from a woman of Egyptian
Thebes. It is known in India as the
'increaser of pleasure,' the ^exciter of

desire,' the 'cementer of friendship,'

the ^ cause of a reeling gait,' and the
' laughter-mover.'

Physiological Effects. — Indian hemp
owes its celebrity chiefly to its exhila-

rating and inebriating effects on ori-

entals. In these the inebriation or

delirium produced by it is usually of

an agreeable or cheerful character, ex-
citing the individual to laugh, dance,

and sing, and to commit various extra-

vagances,— acting as an aphrodisiac,

and augmenting the appetite for food.

In some it occasions a kind of reverie.

It renders others excitable and quarrel-

some, and disposes to acts of violence.

It may also produce a cataleptic condi-
tion, in which the muscles are mode-
rately contracted, but flexible and pliant,

and the limbs retain any position or

attitude in which they may be placed.

The following illustrative cases are

taken from Dr. O'Shaughnessy's paper
on Indian hemp : — 'At two p.m. a

grain of the resin of hemp was given to

a rheumatic patient. At four p.m. he
was very talkative, sang, called loudly

for an extra supply of food, and declared

himself in perfect health. At six p.m.

he was asleep. At eight p.m. he was
found insensible, but breathing with
perfect regularity, his pulse and skin

natural, and the pupils freely contrac-

tile on the approach of light. Happen-
ing by chance to lift up the patient's

arm, I found that it remained in the

posture in which I placed it. It re-

quired but a very brief examination

of the limbs to find that the patient had,

by the influence of this narcotic, been

thrown into the state of catalepsy. We
raised him to a sitting posture, and
placed his arms and limbs in every

imaginable attitude. A waxen flgure

could not be more pliant or more sta-

tionary in each position, no matter how
contrary to the natural influence of

gravity on the part. To all impres-

sions he was meanwhile almost insen-

sible. He continued in this state till

one A.M., when consciousness and vo-

luntary motion quickly returned. An-
other who had taken the same dose

fell asleep, but was aroused by the noise

in the ward. He seemed vastly amused
at the strange aspects of the statue-like

attitudes in which the first patient had

been placed. On a sudden he uttered a

loud peal of laughter, and exclaimed

that four spirits were springing with

his bed into the air. In vain we at-

tempted to pacify him ; his laughter

became momentarily more and more

uncontrollable. We now observed that

the limbs were rather rigid, and in a

few minutes more his legs and arms

could be bent, and would remain in any

desired position. His limbs in less than

an hour gained their natural condition,

and in two hours he expressed himself

perfectly well and excessively hungry.'

In Europeans I have never heard of a

cataleptic state being produced by this

drug. In a case of tetanus under my
care in the London Hospital, and which

was carefully watched by Dr. O'Shaugh-

nessy and myself, the resinous extract

of Indian hemp was given in increasing

doses up to twenty grains. It caused

stupor and cessation of spasms, but no

perfectly cataleptic state. The only ten-

dencv to this condition which was ob-

served was when the arm of the patient

was lifted and then cautiously let go

:
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it fell slowly and gradually, not quickly,

as it would have done under ordinary

conditions : the patient was at this time

quite insensible. [The exhilarating effect

so constantly experienced by Asiatics,

appears to be almost equally unknown
in this country. The cause of this may
be in great part due to the difference in

the European and Asiatic temperaments

;

but probably the hemp loses some of its

properties during its transmission : for

in the author's large work are described

by Drs. Taylor and Rees its inebriating

and phantasmatic effects on Mr. B. Tay-
lor while at Damascus ; which are not

surpassed by any of the extravagances

to which it gives rise in Asiatics.

—

Ed.]
Dr. FronmuUer thinks it probable that

the Indian hemp contains some ethe-

real ingredient which is dissipated on

the passage. (See Composition.) Dr.

O'Shaughnessy, when in England, satis-

fied himself of the difference of the

effect of Indian hemp in this country and
in Bengal; and he observes, that while
in India he had seen marked effects

from half a grain of the extract, or even
less, and had been accustomed to con-

sider one grain and a half a large dose

;

in England he had given ten or twelve

or more grains to produce the desired

effect. Dr. Fronmuller, who has used
it in 1,000 cases, considers eight grains

of the extract the smallest dose. By
internal use it acts as a mydriatic,

causing preternatural dilatation of the

pupil. But Dr. Lawrie states that

when applied around the eye it does not

cause dilatation of the pupil. Indian

hemp does not appear much to affect

the secretions. It neither excites nausea
nor lessens the appetite. It neither

causes dryness of the tongue nor con-

stipation of the bowels. It does not

appear to check or otherwise affect the

bronchial secretions.

Therapeutics.—Indian hemp is chiefly

employed as a medicine, for its hypnotic,

anodyne, and antispasmodic properties

;

occasionally, also, as a phrenic. As a

hypnotic, I have used it with advantage
in spirit-drinkers, and have succeeded in

one or two cases in producing sleep

with it where large doses of morphia
had failed. Dr. Eronmuller ranks it

next to opium. As an anodyne it is,

I think, in general, decidedly inferior

to opium ; but in acute and subacute

rheumatism, in gout, and in neuralgia,

it frequently alleviates the pain. As
an ancesthetic, Mr. Donovan found that

under its influence his sense of touch

and feeling gradually became obtuse,

until at length he lost all feeling unless

he pinched himself severely. As an
antispasmodic, it has been employed
in tetanus, hydrophobia, and chorea.

In the cases of tetanus (both traumatic
and idiopathic) and of hydrophobia
which I have seen treated with it, it

completely failed to give permanent
relief. Mr. O'Brien treated seven cases

of tetanus in the native hospital, Cal-
cutta, with ten grain doses of the extract.

Four of these recovered. Professor

Miller, of Edinburgh, records three suc-

cessful cases of traumatic tetanus in

children about seven years of age, who
took thirty drops of the tincture every
half-hour, and all of whom recovered

;

but most of the cases recorded are ex-
amples of its failure. In chorea I have
found it serviceable, sometimes as an
antispasmodic, at others as a hypnotic

;

and the same may be said of its use
in hysteria. As Siphrefnic, or medicinal
agent affecting the mental functions,

Indian hemp has also been employed.
Dr. Clendinning speaks favourably of

its use as a nervine stimulant, in re-

moving languor and anxiety, and raising

the pulse and spirits ; and Dr. Conolly
thinks that it may be useful in some
chronic forms of mania. Dr. Sutherland
has not obtained any good effect from
it.

ExTRACTFM Canjtabis Indic^e, Ex-
tract of Indian Hemp.—Take of Indian
hemp, in coarse powder, one pound

;

rectified spirit, four pints. Macerate
the hemp in the spirit for seven days,

and press out the tincture. Distil off

the spirit, and evaporate by a water
bath to a proper consistence.

Mr. Robertson, of Calcutta, obtained
from one cwt. of the plant about eight

lbs. of alcoholic extract.

The dose of the alcoholic extract of

Indian hemp is generally from one grain

to five. I have usually found one grain

of the extract kept in the London shops
to act as a narcotic. The Messrs. Smith
state that two thirds of a grain of the
pure resin produced on themselves and
others powerful narcotic effects. In a
case of tetanus under my care in the
London Hospital, the dose of the ex-
tract (supplied by Dr. O'Shaughnessy,
who watched the case with me) was
gradually increased to grs. xx. [I have
already stated that Dr. O'Shaughnessy
considered that ten or twelve grains are

required in England to produce the

effects which follow one grain in India,
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and that Dr. FronmuUer considers eight

grains of the extract the smallest dose.

—

Ed.]
It may be administered in the form

of pill ; or better, by diffusion through
an emulsion (prepared by rubbing the

extract with olive oil, in a warm mortar,

and gradually adding mucilage, and af-

terwards water).

TiNCTTJRA Cannabis Indict, Tinc-

ture of Indian Hemp.—Take of extract

of Indian hemp, one ounce; rectified

spirit, one pint. Dissolve the extract of

hemp in the spirit.

The tincture is prepared from the

alcoholic extract instead of from the

herb, to secure greater uniformity of

strength, as the latter varies much in

the quantity of resinous secretion. The
proportions are those directed to be used
by Dr. O'Shaughnessy

;
but, probably

by a typographical error, he has ordered

proof spirit instead of rectified spirit,

The tincture may be administered in an
emulsion or mucilaginous mixture, or in

water sweetened with sugar. It should

be swallowed soon after it has been
added to the aqueous liquid, as the resin

is precipitated, and is apt to adhere to

the side of the vessel.

Dose from H\x. to fl. drm. j. Dr.

O'Shaughnessy gives in tetanus a fluid

drachm every half hour until the pa-

roxysms cease or catalepsy is induced
j

in cholera, ten drops every half hour.

[If, however, we adopt the doses of the

extract recommended for Europeans by
Dr. O'Shaughnessy and Dr. FronmuUer,
we shall probably find it necessary to

give somewhat larger doses of the tinc-

ture, as one fluid drachm is only equiva-

lent to two and a half grains of the

extract. I have found one-drachm doses

well borne in chorea by children twelve
or fourteen years of age.'

—

Ed.]

wimuiuisB laUPiriirs, Linn.

The nop.

Dioecia, Pentandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Aperennial plant.

Stems annual, long, weak, climbing, sca-

brous. Leaves opposite, petiolate, 3-5-

lobed, sharply toothed, rough, Floioers

dicBcious, greenish-yellow. MaleJiowers
in loose panicles. Calyx of 5 segments.

Stamens 6. Female Jloioers in ovoid

heads or catkins (strohiles), consisting of

large persistent imbricated bracts^ each

having a flower in its axil. Calyx a

solitary obtuse sepal, infolding the

ovary. Ovary 1. Styles 2. Fruit (ache-

nium) small, hard, nearly globular. Seed

1, with an arillus.

—

Steph. and Church,

pi. 41.

Habitat. — Thickets and hedges in

many parts of Europe. Indigenous.

The*^female plant is cultivated in seve-

EumulUs Lupulus.

a. The male plant. 6. The female ditto.

ral counties in England, especially

Kent, Sussex, Surrey, Worcestershire/

and Herefordshire. The gathering, or

picking, takes place in September. The
strobiles are dried in kilns.

Iiupulus»

Hop.

The dried catkins of the female plant,

cultivated in England.

Officinal Characters. — Scales of a

greenish-yellow colour, with an adhe-

rent golden-yellow powder (Lupuline)

at their base j odour aromatic, taste

bitter.

Description. — The strobiles of the

hop, in commerce termed hops, consist

of scales, nuts, and lupulinic glands or

grains. The scales are the enlarged and

persistent bracts, which enclose the

nuts
;
they are ovate, membranous, and

at their base glandular. The nuts, or

achenes, are covered with aromatic,

superficial, globose glands. These

lupulinic glands or grains (commonly

termed yellow powder, or lupuline) are

the most important parts of the stro-

biles. They are rounded, of a eel-
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lular texture, golden-yellow, and some-

what transparent. They are sessile, or

nearly so. The common centre, around

which the cells are

arranged, has been§ called the hilum. By
drying, they lose their

spherical form. Placed

in water, they give out

an immense number
of minute globules.

Under other circum-

n • ^ 7-.,^„7v^,-.^^-vv^ stances they become
Dried Lvpunnic grain, in

with its hilum {mag- ruptiired, and allow an
nified). inner envelope to es-

cape.

Composition.— According to Payen,

the lupulinic grains contain 2 per cent,

of volatile oil, lO'SO of bitter principle,

and 50 to 55 of resin. The scales also

contain tannin. Vo utile Oil of Hop>s

resides in the lupulinic grains. It is

obtained by submitting these, or hops

i which contain them, to distillation with

I
water. Its colour is yellowish, its odour

]

that of hops, its taste acrid. It is

soluble in water, butstill more so in alco-

hol and ether. Its specific gravity is 0"910.

By keeping, it becomes resinified. It is

said to act on the system as a narcotic.

The water which comes over, in distil-

lation, with the oil, contains acetate of

ammonia, and blackens silver, fri>m

which circumstance the presence of sul-

phur is inferred. Bitter Principle of
Hops, LupnUte, is procured by treating

the aqueous extract of the lupulinic

grains, united \\ath a little lime, with
alcohol. The alcoholic tincture is to

be evaporated to dryness, the residue

treated with water, and the solution

evaporated. The residue, when washed
with ether, is lupulite. It is neutral,

uncrystallisable, yellowish-white, very

bitter, soluble in twenty parts of water,

ver}^ soluble in alcohol, and slightly so in

ether. The aqueous solution froths by
agitation ; it forms no precipitate with

1 either tincture of galls or acetate of

!
lead. Lupulite contains no nitrogen.

1

It is devoid of the narcotic property of

j

the oil. Tannic Acid, Tannin.—In the

I

manufacture of beer, this principle pre-

I cipitates the nitrogenised or albuminous

j

matter of the barley, and therefore

1

serve*' for clarification. All genuine beer,

i

however, contains tannic acid. The resin

I is of a golden yellow colour, and becomes
orange-yellow by exposure to the air.

It is soluble in both alcohol and ether.

It appears to be the oil changed into

resin, partly by oxidisement. A decoc-

tion of hops reddens litmus, owing to

the presence of free acid, sulphuric acid
having been formed in the common pro-
cess of drying hops with the vapour of
burning sulphur mixed with coke or

charcoal. Perchloride of iron strikes an
olive-green colour {tannnte of iron). A
solution of gelatin renders the filtered

decoction turbid (tannate of gelatin).

Physiological Effects. — The odorous
emanations of hops (vapour of the
volatile oil) possess narcotic properties.

Hence, a pillow of hops promotes sleep,

as I have several times witnessed. JNIore-

over, we are told that stupor has occa-

sionally been induced in persons who
have remained for a considerable time in

hop warehouses. The lupulinic grains

are aromatic and tonic. They appear
also to possess soothing, tranquillising,

and, in a slight degree, sedative and.

soporific properties. But the existence

of any narcotic quality has been strongly

denied by Br. Bigsby, Magendie, ani
others. Dr. Maton found that it allayed

pain, produced sleep, and reduced the
frequency of the pulse from ninety-six

to sixty in twenty-four hours. Both
infusion and tincture of hops are mild
but agreeable aromatic tonics. Their
sedative, soporific, and anodyne pro-
perties are very uncertain.

Therapeutics.—A pillow of hops is

occasionally employed in mania, and
other cases in which inquietude and
restlessness prevail, and in which the
use of opium is considered objection-

able. In hop countries it is a popular

remedy for want of sleep. The benefit

said to have been obtained from it by
George III., for whom it was prescribed

by Dr. Willis, in 1787, brought it into

more general use. Hops are given in-

ternally to relieve restlessness consequent
upon exhaustion and fatigue, and to in-

duce sleep in the watchfulness of mania
and of other maladies ; to calm nervous
irritation, and to relieve pain in gout,

arthritic rheumatism, and after accouche-
ment. Though they sometimes produce
the desired efiect, they frequently fail

to give relief. Dr. Maton used it, with
good efiect, as an anodyne in rheuma-
tism. As a tonic, hops are applicable

in dyspepsia. [Dr. J. R. Farre found
both the tincture and extract very useful

in gouty spasm of the stomach.

—

Ed.]
Administration.—The Yellmv Potoder^

Lupulinic Grains, or Lupuline, separated

from the strobiles by rubbing and sifting,

may be taken in the form of powder or

pills. This is the best preparation of
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hops for internal use. Dose.—Gr. vj. to

gr. xij,

ExTRACTUM LtrPULi, Extract of Hop.
Take of hop, one pound

; rectified spirit,

one pint and a half ; distilled water, one
gallon. Macerate the hop in the spirit for

seven days, press out the tincture, filter,

and distil off" the spirit, leaving- a soft

extract. Boil the residual hop with the

water for one hour, then express the

liquor, strain, and evaporate by a water
bath to the consistence of a soft extract.

Mix the two extracts, and evaporate at

a temperature not exceeding 140° to a

proper consistence.

This extract differs from the London
and Edinburgh extracts in being pre-

pared with spirit as well aa with water.

Hence it will contain the resin as well
as the bitter principle and some of the

volatile oil.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. xx.

Infusum Lupuli, Infusion of Hop.—
Take of hop, half an ounce

;
boiling

distilled water, ten fluid ounces. Infuse

in a covered vessel, for two hours, and
strain.

The quantity of hop is a little in-

creased, in the present infusion, and the

time of infusion diminished.

Dose.—El. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiNCTURA LuPTJLi, Tincture of Hop.—
Take of hop, two ounces and a half;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the hop
for forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces

of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a percola-

tor, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining

five ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

Dose.—El. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

MORAGS.^, Lindl.

The Mtjlberrt Orber;

MORirs XTXGRA, Lirm,

The Mulberry.

Monoecia, Tetrandria, Limi. Syst.

Botanic Character. — A small tree,

with rugged bark. Leaves cordate, ovate,

lobed, or unequally dentate, rough and
thickish. Flowers greenish^ monoecious.

Catkins unisexual. Cahjx 4-lobed ; the
lobes concave. Stamens 4, alternate with
the segments of the calyx. Ovary free.

Stigmas 2. Fruit (sorosis) dark purple^

Morus nigra.

consisting of the female flowers, become
fleshy and coherent, inclosing a dry
membranous 1-seeded pericarp.

—

Steph.

and Church, plate 39.

Habitat.—Native of Persia and China.
Cultivated in Britain.

IMCori Succus,

Mulberry Juice.

The juice of the ripe fruit.

Officinal Characters.—Of a dark violet

colour, with a faint odour, and an acidu-
lous sweet taste.

Description.—The fruit has an agree-

able odour; its taste is peculiar and
pleasant. The juice is dark violet red.

Co7nposition.—The juice has not been
analysed. Its principal constituents are,

violet-red colouring matter, tartaric acid,

and sugar.

Uses.—Mulberry juice is employed
for its colour and flavour.

Syrtjptjs Mori, Syrup of Mulberries.

Take of mulberry juice, one pint; refined

sugar, two pounds ; rectified spirit, two
fluid ounces and a half. Dissolve the

sugar in the juice by a gentle heat and
set aside for twenty-four hours. Then
remove the scum, and pour off" the clear

liquid from the dregs, if any appear.

Lastly add the spirit. The product

should weigh three pounds six ounces,

and should have the specific gravity
1-330.

Used as a colouring and flavouring

substance. Its acidity prevents its being
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used with alkalies, earths, or their car-

bonates.

FICUS CAZIZCA, Linn.

The Pigr-

Polygamia, Trioecia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— A small tree.

Leaves cordate, palmate, scabrous above,

Ficus Carica,.

pubescent beneath. Flowers monoecious,

numerous, pedicellated, inclosed within

a green fleshy hollow receptacle, which
is umbilicated, and nearly closed at the

apex, with two or three bracteal scales

of Europe. The specific name Carica

is derived from Caria in Asia Mmor.

Ficus,

Fig.

The dried fruit
;
imported from Smyrna.

Officinal Characters. — Compressed,
soft but tough, brown, covered with a
saccharine efflorescence, containing a
viscid sweet pulp, and numerous small

hard seeds {achenid).

Description.—Figs constitute that kind
of collective fruit called, by Mirbel, a

syconus. They consist of fleshy, hollow,

pyriform receptacles, within which are

numerous small seed-like bodies {ache-

nid). In the unripe state they contain

an acrid and bitter juice, but which,
when they are ripe, is replaced by sugar.

Ripe figs are dried in the sun, or in

ovens, and are afterwards packed in

drums and baskets, in which they are

imported. Dried figs have a brownish
or yellowish colour, are somewhat trans-

lucent, and have a peculiar and agi-ee-

able odour. Turkey or Smyrnafigs are

the largest, most juicy, and sweetest;

hence they are sometimes termed fat

figs : they are distinguished into pulled

andfiat. They come from the provinces

of Aiden and Erbeli, The finest are

termed Eleme figs, i.e. choice.

Physiological Fffects.—Figs are emol-
lient, demulcent, and laxative.

Uses.—In the Old Testament we are

informed that Hezekiah (who lived 600

Fig. 2.,

Fieus Cariea.

A. Receptacle t—a a, bracteal scales ; 6, umbilicus.,

B. Longitudinal section of receptacle ;

—

a, flowers seated on 6, the inner side of the receptacle,

c. Female flower. D. Section of ditto. E, Male ditto.

at the base. Calyx 3-5-lobed; lobes

acuminate. Malefioivers near the um-
bilicus. Stamens 3-5. Femalefioivers :

Style 1. Stigmas 2. Achenium 1-seeded,
sunk into the pulpy receptacle. Pericarp
fragile, crustaceous.

—

Steph. and Church.
plate 154.

Habitat.—NsitiYe of Asia and South

years before Christ) used figs as a topi-

cal application to a boil. [It was pro-

bably the fresh fruit that was used for

this purpose.

—

Ed.]
Dried figs enter into the composition

of confection of senna.
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ACEiE.—D C.

The Peppee Oeder.

The Black Pepper.

Diandria, Trigynia, Lmn. Syst,

Botanic Character.— Stem shrubby,
round, trailing or climbing, 8—12 feet

long, jointed, swollen and rooting at

the joints, dichotomous. Leaves ovate

Piper nigrum.

or elliptical, acuminate, subcordate,
5—7-ribbed, coriaceous, smooth, re-

curved at the margin, dark green
above, glauco-greenish beneath. Spikes

opposite the leaves, shortly pecundu-
lated, pendulous, covered with flowers

on all sides. Flowers unisexual or her-

maphrodite. Stamens 3. Fruits distinct,

baccate, sessile, 1-seeded, at first green,

then red, afterwards black.— JFoodv.

plate 187, page 513.

Hahitat.—Cultivated in various parts

of India and its islands, and also in the
West Indies.

Piper,

Black Pepper.

The dried unripe berries
j
chiefly from

the West (East?) Indies.

Preparation.—When any of the berries

on a spike change from green to red, the
whole are considered fit for gathering ; for

if they are allowed to become fully ripe,

they are somewhat less acrid, and, more-
over, easily drop ofi". When collected,

they are spread out and dried in the sun,

and the stalks separatedbyhand-rubbing.
They are afterwards winnowed. The
dried and shrivelled berries constitute

hlack pepper.

Cotnmerce.—Pepper is imported from
the East; not the West, Indies, as

|

stated in the Pharmacopoeia. The
pepper countries extend from about the
longitude of 90° to that of 115^ E.,

beyond which no pepper is to be found

;

and they reach from about 5° S. latitude

to about 12° N., where it again ceases.

Officinal Characters.—Small, roundish,

wrinkled
;

tegmnent brownish-black,

containing a greyish-yellow globular

seed. Odour aromatic. Taste pungent
and bitterish.

Description.—Black pepper is round,

covered externally with a brownish-
black corrugated layer (the remains of

the succulent portion of the berry),

which may be readily removed by soft-

ening it in water. Internally we have
a hard, whitish, spherical, smooth seed,

which is horny externally but farinaceous

internally. The taste of both seed and
covering is acrid and hot. Amongst
wholesale dealers three sorts are distin-

guished:

—

Malabar pepper is the most
valuable : it is hrownish-hlack, free

from stalks, and nearly free from dust,

Sumatra, and Penang or Batavia pep-

pers are of inferior quality. They are

black or earthy-coloured, and generally

contain from one to ten per cent, of

dust and occasionally stalks. The grains

of Penang pepper are large. The
heavier the pepper is, the more it is

esteemed in the market. The heaviest

of all, being hard and smooth, is called

shot pepper. Most dealers sift their

black pepper before offering it for sale,

and use the dust (called P. D.) for

pickling or grinding.

White pepper is prepared from the

best and soundest grains, gathered when
quite ripe. These being soaked in

water, swell and burst their tegument,

which is afterwards carefully separated

by drying in the sun, hand-rubbing, and
winnowing.

Composition.—Black pepper contains

acrid soft resin, volatile oil, and piperin.

Resin of Pepper.—This is a very acrid

substance, soluble in alcohol and ether,

but not so in volatile oils. It possesses

in high perfection the acrid properties

of pepper. Dissolved in ether, it was em-
ployed by Dr. Lucas in intermittents, and
in two out of three cases with success.

In the museum of the Pharmaceutical

Society are two kinds of pepper resin

:

one called the ' green resin,' the other^

the 'red resin.' Volatile Oil of Pepper,

CgoPIie-—When pure this is colourless

;

it has the odour and taste of pepper. Its

specific gravity is 0*9932. It has been

used in some forms of dyspepsia de-
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pending on general debility. Piperin,

Cg^H^gOgN.—This substance exists in

black pepper, and probably also in cu-

bebs. It is a crystalline substance, the

crystals being rhombic prisms, with in-

clined bases. It fuses at 212° F., is in-

soluble in cold water, and is only very
slightly soluble in boiling water. Its

best solvent is alcohol : the solutionthrows
down piperin when water is added to it.

Ether dissolves it, but not so readily as

alcohol. Acetic acid is likewise a solvent

for it. Piperin, when pure, is white

;

but as met with in commerce it is usually

straw-yellow. It is tasteless and in-

odorous. It was at first supposed to be
an alkaloid ; but Pelletier has shown that

it possesses no analogy with vegetable

alkaloids, and that it is related to the re-

sins. With strong sulphuric acid it forms

a blood-red liquid. Nitric acid colours

it first greenish-yellow, then orange, and
afterwards red. The action of hydro-
chloric acid is similar.

Physiological Effects.—The great acri-

dity of pepper is recognised when we
apply it to the tongue. On the skin it

acts as a rubefacient and vesicant. Swal-
lowed, it stimulates the stomach, creates

a sensation of warmth in this viscus, and,

when used in small doses, assists the di-

gestive functions, but if given in large

quantities induces an inflammatory con-
dition. Cases have been reported in

which inflammatory symptoms super-

vened after the immoderate use of pepper.
On the vascular and secreting systems
pepper acts as a stimulant. It accele-

rates the frequency of the pulse, pro-

motes diaphoresis, and acts as an excitant

to the mucous surfaces. It has long been
regarded as a stimulant to the urino-

genital apparatus. The opinion is sup-

ported by the well-known influence ofthe

peppers over certain morbid conditions

of these organs. Moreover the beneficial

effect of pepper in some aflections of the
rectum leads us to suspect that this vis-

cus is also influenced by these fruits.

Tlierapeutics.—The ancient Greeks

I

were acquainted with pepper {ir'fn-Epi),

I

theirknowledge of which must have been

j

derived, directly or indirectly, from the

[

Hindoos. Hippocrates employed it in

several diseases. Pliny notices its uses

I

as a condiment. It is employed as a con-

I

diment, partly for its flavour, and partly

,

for its stimulant influence over the sto-

j

mach, by which it assists digestion. As

j

a gastric stimulant it is a useful addition

j

to difficultly digestible foods, as fatty

j

and mucilaginous matters, especially for

persons who suffer in consequence of a
torpid or atonic condition of the stomach.
Infused in brandy it is a popular re-

medy for preventing the return of the
paroxysms of intermittent fevers, given
shortly before the expected attack. The
practice is not recent, for Celsus advises

warm water with pepper to relieve the
cold fit. The febrifuge power of this

spice has been fully proved, in numerous
cases, though Schmitz denies it. lu re-

laxed uvula, paralysis of the tongue, and
other affections of the mouth or throat

requiring the use of a powerful acrid,

pepper may be employed as a masticatory.

Mixed with mustard it is employed to

increase the acridity of sinapisms.

Administration.—The dose of black
pepper is from five to fifteen grains ; the

powder may be given in the form of

pills.

Officinal Preparation.

CoNrECTio PiPERis. Confection of
Pepper (^Electuarium Piperis

^
Ed.)—Take

of black pepper, in fine powder, two
ounces

;
caraway, in fine powder, three

ounces ; clarified honey, fifteen ounces.

Rub them well together in a mortar. .

The elecampane (Lond.) and the li-

quorice root (Edinh. Dub.) are now
omitted, and caraway is substituted for

fennel. No sugar is used, and the honey
is mixed at once with the other ingre-

dients, as in the Edinburgh and Dublin
preparations. This confection is in-

tended to be a substitute for a quack me-
dicine, called ' Ward''s Paste, ' which has
obtained some celebrity as a remedy for

fistula, piles, and ulcers about the rectum.

Its efficacy doubtless depends on the gen-
tle stimulus it gives to the affected parts.

Sir B. Brodie observes, that severe cases

of piles are sometimes cured by it ; and
he thinks that it acts on them topically,

the greater part of the paste passing into

the colon, and becoming blended with the

faeces, and in this way coming in contact

with the piles, on which it operates as a

local application, much as wine of opium
acts on the vessels of the conjunctiva in

chronic ophthalmia. In confirmation of

this view, he mentions the case of a patient

attended by Sir Everard Home, who was
cured by the introduction of the paste

into the rectum. Confection of pepper is

adapted for weak and leucophlegmatic

habits, and is objectionable where much
irritation or inflammation is present. As
it is apt to accumulate in and distend

the colon, gentle aperients should be
exhibited occasionally during the time
the patient is taking the confection.

11
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The Dose of it is from 60 to 180 grains

twice or thrice a day. 'It is of no use/

says Sir B. Brodie, ' to take this remedy
for a week, a fortnight, or a month ; it

must be persevered in for two, three, or

four months.'

CUBEBA OFFICZNAXiIS, Miq.

The Cubeb Pepper.

Diandria, Trigynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— Stem climbing.

Leaves stalked, smooth ; the lower ones

unequal, somewhat cordate at the base,

ovate, acute ) the upper ones more
oblong- ovate, with rounded base, and
smaller; those of the male plant 5-ribbed,

of the female plant, 5—9-ribbed. Sjyike

solitary, opposite the leaves. Floioers

dioecious. Ovary sessile. Stigmas 3,

sessile. Fruit baccate, stalked, shorter

than the stalk. Seed roundish, with
mealy albumen.— Steph. and Church.

plate 175.

-Habitat.—Grows wild in Bantam, the

western part of Java ; also on some of

the neiglibouring islands. Cultivated

in the lower parts of Java.

Cubeba,

Cubehs.

The unripe fruit, dried ; cultivated in

Java.

Officinal Characters.— The size of

black pepper, globular, wrinkled, black-

ish, supported on a stalk of rather more
than its own length

; has a warm cam-
phoraceous taste, and characteristic

odour.

Description.—The dried unripe fruit

of this plant constitutes the cubebs

(pijjer caudatum) of the shops. In
appearance cubebs resemble black pep-
per, except that they are lighter-

coloured, and are each furnished with
a stalk two or three lines long,

from which circumstance they have
received their name caudatum. The
cortical portion of cubebs (that which
constituted the fleshy portion of the

fruit) appears to have been thinner and

less succulent than in black pepper.

Within it is a hard spherical seed,

which is whitish and oily. The taste

of cubebs is acrid, peppery, and cam-
phoraceous; the odour is peculiar and

aromatic.

Composition.—Cubebs contain volatile

oil, resin, and cubebin. Volatile Oil oj

Cnbebs.—(See below.) Resin of Cubebs.

Yauquelin has described two resins of

cubebs ; one is green, liquid, acrid, and
analogous, both in colour and taste,

to copaiva ; the other is brown, solid,

acrid, and insoluble in ether. Cube-
bin.—From cubebs is obtained a prin-

ciple to which the term cubebin has
been applied. It crystallises in small

needles and is very analogous to pipe-

rin. Cassola, a Neapolitan chemist,

says it is distinguished from the latter

principle by the fine crimson colour

which it produces with sulphuric acid,

and which remains unaltered for twenty
or twenty-four hours. According to Mon-
heim, cubebin is identical with piperin,

and he asserts that it is combined with
a soft acrid resin. In this state it is

soluble in ether, alcohol, the fixed oils,

and acetic acid ; but it is insoluble in

oil of turpentine and dilute sulphuric

acid. It fuses at 248° F.

Physiological Effects.—Cubebs belong

to the class of acrid substances. Their

sensible operation is very analogous to

that of black pepper. Taken in mode-
rate doses, they stimulate the stomach,

augment the appetite, and promote the

digestive process. In larger quantities,

or taken when the stomach is in an

irritated or inflammatory condition, they

cause nausea, vomiting, burning pain,

griping, and even purging. These are

their local effects. The constitutional i

effects are those resulting from the ope-
;

ration of an excitant,—namely, increased

frequency and fulness of pulse, thirst,

and augmented heat. They probably

stimulate all the mucous surfaces, but
j

unequally so. In some instances cubebs
,

give rise to an eruption on the skin like

urticaria. Cubebs appear to exercise a ,

specific influence over the urino-genital

apparatus. Thus, they frequently act !

as diuretics, and at the same time
\

deepen the colour of, and communicate 1

a peculiar aromatic odour to the urine.

Their stimulant operation on the bladder

is well illustrated by a case related by

Sir Benjamin Brodie. A gentleman,

labouring under chronic inflammation

of the bladder, took fifteen grains of

cubebs, every eight hours, with much
relief. Being anxious to expedite his

cure, he, of his own accord, increased

the dose to sixty grains. This was fol-

lowed by an aggravation of the symp-
toms : the irritation of the bladder was
much increased, the mucus was secreted

,

in much larger quantity than before,
,

and ultimately the patient died,— ' his i

death being, I will not say occasioned,'
|

adds Sir Benjamin, 'but certainly very
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mueli hastened, by his imprudence in

overdosing himself with cuhebs.'

Thefrapeutics.—The principal use of

cuhehs is in the treatment of gonor-

rhoea. They should be given in as large

doses as the stomach can bear, in the

earlier part of the disease ; for experi-

ence has fully proved that in proportion

to the length of time gonorrhoea has

existed, the less amenable is it to the

influence of cubebs. In some instances

an immediate stop is put to the progress

of the malady. In others the violent

symptoms only are palliated ; vs;^hile in

many (according to my experience in

most) cases no obvious influence over

the disease is manifested. The presence

of active inflammation of the urethra

does not positively preclude the use of

cubebs, though I have more than once

seen them aggravate the symptoms.

Mr. Jeffreys thinks the greatest success

is met vdth in the more inflammatory

forms of the disease. Cubebs have been

charged vs^ith inducing swelled testicle
;

but I have not observed this affection

to be more frequent after the use of

cubebs than when they were not em-
ployed. Mr. Broughton gave them to

j

fifty patients, and in forty-five they

proved successful. Of these only two
I had swelled testicle. The explanation

of the mefhodus medendi is unsatisfac-

tory. Sir A. Cooper thinks that cubebs

produce a specific inflammation of their

own on the urethra, which has the

effect of superseding the gonorrhceal

inflammation. The occasional occur-

rence of a cutaneous eruption from the

use of cubebs deserves especial atten-

tion, as I have known it create a sus-

picion of secondary symptoms. In

abscess of the prostate gland, twenty or

thirty grains of cubebs, taken three

times a day, have in many cases ap-

peared to do good. They seemed to

give a gentle stimulus to the parts, and
to influence the disease much in the

same way that Ward's Paste operates

on abscesses and fistulse, and ulcers of

the rectum. In cystirrhoea also they
have occasionally proved serviceable in

small doses. The efficacy of cubebs in

mucous discharges is not confined to

the urino-genital mucous membrane.
In catarrhal affections of the membrane
lining the air-passages, it proves ex-
ceedingly useful, especially when the

secretion is copious and the system
relaxed.

Administration.—Cubebs, in the form
of powder, are given in doses varying

from ten grains to one hundred and fifty.

In affections of the bladder and prostate

gland, the dose is from ten grains to

thirty grains. In gonorrhoea, on the
other hand, they should be adminis-
tered in large doses.

Oleum Cubebae,

Oil of Cuhehs.

The oil distilled in England from
cubebs.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless or

pale greenish-yellow, having the pecu-
liar odour and taste of cubebs.

Description.—^The oil is prepared by
grinding the fruit, and distilling with
water. By distillation, cubebs yield

about 10-5 per cent, of a transparent,

slightly-coloured, or when pure colour-

less, volatile oil, which is lighter than
water (sp. gr. 0-929), and has the cubeb
odour, and a hot, aromatic, bitter taste.

Its formula is G^^^^. By keeping, it

sometimes deposits crystals {cuheb stea-

ropteyie or cuheh camphor), the primary
form of which is the rhombic octahe-

dron. These crystals are a hydrate whose
composition is C3oH2^,2HO. Their odour
is that of cubebs ; their taste, at first,

that of cubebs and camphor, afterwards

cooling. They are fusible at 156° F.,

soluble in alcohol, ether, and oils, but
insoluble in water. Oil of cubebs is an
excellent and most convenient substitute

for the powder.
Administration. — The Dose of it, at

the commencement of its use, is ten or

twelve drops. This quantity is to be
gradually increased as long as the

stomach will bear it. In some in-

stances I have given it to the extent of

a fiuid drachm for a dose. It may be
taken suspended in water by meajis of

mucilage, or dropped on sugar, or in the

form of gelatin capsules of cuhehs. A
combination of oil of cubebs and oil of

copaiva forms a very useful medicine in

some cases of gonorrhoea.

ARTASTTHE EIiOIffGATA, Miquel.

The Matico Plant.

Diandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A shruh of about

twelve feet high, with jointed stem and
branches. Leaves harsh, short-stalked,

oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, pubescent

beneath, tessellated or rough on the
b2
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upper side, on account of the sunken
veins. Spikes solitary, cylindrical, and
opposite the leaves. Bracts peltate.

Artanthe dongata.

Floi9ers hermaphrodite. Styh 0.

—

Ruiz

and Pavon, Flor. Peruv. plate 57 (Piper

angustifolium) .

Habitat.—It grows at Huanuco and
elsewhere in Peru.

XMCatica,

Matico.

The dried leaves, imported from Peru.

Officinal Characters. — From two to

eight inches long, veined and tessellated

on the upper surface, downy beneath,

with an aromatic, slightly astringent,

warm taste, and an agreeable aromatic

odour.

Description.—Matico, as imported, con-

sists of the dried leaves, stalks, and spikes

(some unripe, others ripe), more or

less compressed into a lump. The
colour of the dried plant is greenish

;

and the leaves in structure somewhat
resemble those of sage, and are easily

reducible to powder. The plant has an
aromatic odour, somewhat similar to

that of cubebs.

Composition.—Matico contains in it

an aromatic volatile oil, a hitter principle,

and a soft dark green resin. The oil of
matico has a light green colour, and,

when recent, the consistence of good
castor oil, but becomes thick and crys-

talline on keeping. The hitterprinciple^

called maticine, is soluble in alcohol

and water, but not in ether. The
existence, however, of maticine has been
denied, and the soft resin has been found

by Mr. Stell ruby-red, the green colour

being attributed to chlorophyll. Infu-

sion of matico yields a dark greenish

colour and precipitate with the per-

chloride of iron, but undergoes no
change on the addition of gelatin,

tartarated antimony, or corrosive sub-

limate. It therefore contains little or

no tannin. Acetate of lead and infusion

of galls, each occasions copious coloured

precipitates.

History.—This plant has long been in

use among the natives of Peru in vene-

real diseases ; and having been em-
ployed on some occasion by a soldier as

a mechanical agent to staunch blood, it

got the name of the Soldierh herh. Dr.

Ruschenberger, who became acquainted

with matico during a visit to Peru in

1834, introduced it into the United

States ; and in 1863 it was admitted into

the primary list of the Materia Medica

of the U.S. PharmacopcBia. It was in-

troduced into this country in 1839 as an

internal styptic ; but until 1864 it was

only admitted into the Dublin Pharma-
copoeia.

Physiological and Therapeutic Effects.

Matico is an aromatic bitter stimulant.

As an internal remedy, it is applicable
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as a substitute for cubebs, in discharges

from the mucous surfaces, as leucorrhoea

and gonorrhoea, and in catarrh of the

bladder. It has been greatly lauded,

especially in the United States, as an
internal styptic or astringent in internal

hemorrhages. But the botanical, che-

mical, and sensible qualities of matico
are opposed to the idea of its astringent

properties. K matico have any styptic

power, it is derived, not from tannic or

gallic acids, but from the volatile oil

which the plant contains; and in that

case the oils of pepper, cubebs, or tur-

pentine, would be much more energetic

j

and preferable. The latter, indeed, is

j

decidedly efficacious as an internal

I remedy for hemorrhage. But matico is

I

more decidedly useful (like lint, felt, or

1 cobweb) as a topical application for

j

staunching blood, or from slight cuts

and other wounds of the face and gums,
or leechbites. It acts mechanically as

; a styptic by the structure of its leaf,

which divides the blood and promotes
its coagulation. Dr. Ruschenberger
applied it to arrest hemorrhage after

an operation on the side of the neck

I

below the angle of the jaw, in which
i there was considerable bleeding and

j

difficulty in taking up the divided ves-

I
sels, owing to the induration of the part

i
from chronic inflammation; and the

application was successful. That it acts

mechanically in producing this effect, is

probable from the circumstance that

the same power of staunching blood,

and even the name Matico, is also

ascribed to other leaves, as those of

Eupatorium glutinosum, Kunth, which
is not botanically allied to Artanthe
elongata, but much resembles it in the

appearance and texture of its leaves.

Administration.—Matico is adminis-
tered in the form of powder and infu-

sion. The dose of the powder is from
thirty to sixty grains.

Officinal Preparation.

Infttsum Matico, Infusim of Ma-
tico.—Take of matico, cut small, half
an ounce; boiling distilled water, ten
fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel,

for half an hour, and strain.

Dose.—^From fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

EVPHORBIACE2:, Juss.

The Spttrge Oedek.

CROTOM', Linn.

I
Moncecia, Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

{

^Generic Character.—Flowers monoe-
cious, or very rarely dioecious. Calyx

5-parted. Males: Petals 5. Stamens
10 or more, distinct. Females : Petals

0. Ovary superior; styles 3, divided
into two or more partitions. Capsule
tricoccous, with one seed in each cell.

Seeds albuminous.

CROTOXr TIGZ.XUIMC, Lam.

Tbe Croton-Oil Plant.

Specific Character. — A small tree,

from 15 to 20 feet high. Bark smooth,
ash-coloured. Leaves thin and mem-
branous, oblong-ovate, sometimes cor-

date, acuminate, 3—5-ribbed, slightly

serrate, with two flat round glands at

their base; when young, covered on
both surfaces, but especially the lower
one, with minute stellate hairs. Raceme
terminal, erect, simple. Petals of male
flower white. Stamens 15.

—

Steph. and
Church, plate 4.

Leaf of Croton Tiglium.

Habitat.—Continent of India, islands

forming the Indian Archipelago, and
Ceylon.

Description of Seeds.—Croton seeds

are oval, about 6 lines in length, and
3 or 4 lines in breadth ; the testa is

dark brovm or blackish, containing a

thin pale internal seed-coat, and a yel-

lowish oily albumen, which envelopes

the embryo, whose cotyledons are folia-

ceous or membranous. The seeds are

without odour ; their taste is at first

mild and oleaginous, afterwards acrid

and burning. When heated, they evolve

an acrid vapour.
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-CROTON TIGLIUM.

Oleum Crotonis,

Croton Oil.

Synonym.—Tiglii Oleum, Lond.

The oil expressed from the seeds in

England.

Officinal Characters.—Slightly viscid

;

colour brownish yellow, taste acrid,

odour faintly nauseous.

Description.—Croton oil is the ex-

pressed oil of the seeds. [It is occasion-

ally imported from India and Ceylon

;

but Mr, Horner informs me that the oil

at present found in the London market
is all expressed in London.

—

Ed.]

English croton oil varies in colour

from brownish yellow to dark reddish-

brown, like the deepest-coloured sherry.

Its consistence- is unctuous, and in-

creases with age. It has an unplea-

sant but marked odour, and an acrid

taste, and leaves behind an acrid sen-

sation in the fauces. It reddens litmus,

and is soluble in ether and in the fixed

and volatile oils. The dilFerence of

colour depends chiefly on the condition

of the seeds ; sound and fresh seeds yield-

ing the palest oil. English croton oil,

viewed by reflected light, has a greenish

tinge, and aflbrds a good example of

the phenomenon termed Fluorescence.

Foreign or East Indian croton oil is

paler than London expressed oil. Some
samples are very transparent and pale

yellow, like Canada balsam. Others

(the more usual sort) are of a pale

amber colour. It is not often found in

the London market.

Test.—Agitated with its own volume
of alcohol, and gently heated, it forms

a clear solution, from which about three

fourths of the oil separate on cooling,

Mr. Warington has recently shown
that this test is so modified by the tem-
perature at which the experiment is

made as well as by the age of the croton

oil, &c., that it is perfectly useless as a

reliable indication of purity.

—

Phaj-m.

Journal, January 1865.

Physiological Effects.—Rubbed on the

skin, it causes rubefaction and a pus-
tular or vesicular eruption, with some-
times an erysipelatous swelling of the

surrounding parts. When rubbed into

the abdomen, it sometimes, but not in-

variably, purges. Rayer mentions a

case in which thirty-two drops rubbed
upon the abdomen produced purging,

large vesicles, swelling and redness of

the face, with small prominent, white,

crowded vesicles on the cheeks, lips

chin, and nose. Swallowed in small doses,

as of one or two drops, it usually causes

an acrid burning taste in the mouth and
throat, and acts as a drastic purgative,

giving rise to watery stools, and fre-

quently increasing urinary secretion.

Its operation is very speedy. Fre-

quently it causes evacuations in half an

hour
;

yet it is somewhat uncertain,

sometimes six, eight, or even ten drops

having been given at a dose without
aftecting the bowels. In comparing
croton oil with other violently acrid

purgatives, we find it distinguished by
its speedy operation, the great depres-

sion of the vascular system as well as

the general feeling of debility which it

produces, and by the uncertainty of its

operation.

Therapeutics.—The value of croton oil

as an internal remedial agent depends

principally on two circumstances— first,

its powerful and speedy action as a

drastic cathartic, by which it is adapted

for obviating constipation, or for operat-

ing on the bowels as a counter-irritant

;

and secondly, on the smallness of the

dose, which in practice presents many
advantages. These circumstances render

it peculiarly applicable in cases requiring

powerful and speedy catharsis, and in

which the patient cannot swallow, or

does so with extreme difliculty, as in

trismus, coma, and some affections of the

throat; or where he will not swallow,

as in mania. In all such cases the oil

may be dropped on the tongue. In obsti-

nate constipation, whether from the poison
of lead or from other causes, it has some-
times succeeded where other powerful

cathartics had been tried in vain. It is

especially serviceable where the stomach
is irritable, and rejects more voluminous

purgatives. In torpid conditions of the

intestinal canal, in tendency to apoplexy,

in dropsy unconnected with inflamma-

tion, in paralysis,—in a word, in any

cases in which a powerful and speedy

intestinal irritant is required, either for

the purpose of evacuating the canal

merely, or for acting as a revulsive or

counter-irritant, and thereby relieving

distant parts, croton oil is a very useful,

and, on many occasions, most valuable

cathartic. In employing it, two cautions

are necessary : it must be avoided, or at

least used with great caution, in extreme

debility ; and it is improper in inflamma-

toiy affections of the digestive organs.

The great drawback to its use is its

uncertainty. In one case it acts with

extreme violence, in another it scarcely .
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produces any effect. In the diseases of
children, when a powerful purgative is

required, croton oil has been adminis-

tered, on account of the minuteness of

tlie.dose and the facility of its exhibition.

I

In hydrocephalus, and other head-affec-

tions of children, I have several times

I used it where other cathartics had failed,

or where extreme difficulty was expe-

;:| rienced in inducing the patients to swal-

low the more ordinary remedies of this

1 class. In some of these it has disap-

pointed me. In the case of a child of

four years of age, affected with incipient

!

hydrocephalus, I gave six doses, of one

drop each, of the oil without any effect.

' Buhhed, on the skin, croton oil has been

employed to produce rubefaction and a

I

pustular eruption, and thereby to relieve

diseases of internal organs, on the prin-

1! ciple of counter-irritation. Inflamma-
tion of the mucous 'membrane lining the

air-passages, peripneumonia, glandular

j

swellings, rheumatism, gout, and neural-

! gia, are some of the diseases against

i

"which it has been applied in this way,

j

and doubtless frequently with benefit.

I It is sometimes used in the undiluted
i form, but more commonly with twice or

I
thrice its volume of olive oil, oil of tur-

[

pentine, soap liniment, alcohol, ether, or

some other convenient vehicle. But in

all the cases just enumerated it has

never appeared to me to present any

advantage over many other counter-

irritants in common use, as tartarated

antimony ; while the chance of causing

purging is, in some cases, an objection

to its use. Frictions with it on the

abdomen have been used to promote

j

alvine evacuations, but it frequently fails

^ ) to produce the desired effect. To pro-

mote the absorption of the oil in these

cases, it should be dissolved in ether or

alcohol, and the frictions should be

assiduously made.
Administration.—Croton oil is exhi-

bited in doses of one, two, or three drops.

In some instances it is simply placed on

the tongue, as in coma, tetanus, and

i mania ; or it may be taken in a tea-

I

spoonful of syrup. These methods of

I

administering it are objectionable, on
i account of the acrid taste produced. The

}

usual mode of employing it is in the

!

form of pill, made with conserve of roses

j

or bread-crumb. Some have employed

j

it in the form of emulsion, flavoured

with a carminative oil or a balsamic

substance
f
but the burning of the mouth

and throat to which it gives rise is an

objection to its use.

Antidotes.—In case of poisoning by
the oil, the first object is to remove the
oil from the stomach. Mild, demulcent,
and emollient drinks are then to be
given. Alkaline substances have been
recommended as chemical antidotes, but
their efficacy is not proved. Full doses
of opium will be requisite to check the
diarrhoea. To relieve a failing circula-

tion, ammonia and brandy may be given,

and the warm bath employed.

Officinal Preparation.

LnsriMENTUM Crotonis, Liniment of
Croton Oil.—Take of croton oil, half "a

fluid ounce ; olive oil, three fluid ounces
and a half. Mix.

Olive oil is now substituted for oil of

turpentine (Dub.), as was formerly sug-
gested by the author

;
[but the advan-

tage of the alteration is very doubtful,
as the present liniment acts much more
slowly and feebly.

—

Ed.] Rubbed re-

peatedly on the skin, this liniment should
occasion redness and a pustular eruption.

It is used as a counter-irritant.

CROTON- i:i.utx:rxa, Bennett.

Sweet-wGod Bark, or Babama
Cascarilla.

A small compact shrub, 3—5 feet in

height, or occasionally a small tree.

Stem erect, unbranched below ; bark
marked irregularly with greyish stains,

and various, mostly crustaceous, lichens.

Leaves scanty, alternate, 2 or 3 inches in

length, petiolate, slightly cordate, acu-

minate, obtuse, pale or gTeyish-green,

with a few peltate scales above, and a

dense clothing of shining silvery scales

beneath. Floioers monoecious, white,

numerous, small, closely set, and shortly

pedunculate, in terminal or axillary

spikes, very fragrant. Fruit a small

roundish-oblong lobed capsule, about

the size of a pea, covered with silvery

peltate scales, 3-celled, each cell con-
taining a dark-brown oblong shining

seed.—Plate Fharm. Journ. 2nd ser. vol.

iv. p. 150.

Habitat.—Tolerably abundant in the

larger Bahama islands, from one of

which, Elutheria, its specific name has
been derived, owing to the great supply
of bark it formerly yielded.

Cascarilla,

Cascarilla.

The bark ; from the Bahama Islands.

Officinal Characters.—In quills, two
or three inches in length, and from two
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to five lines in diameter, dull brown, but
more or less coated with white crusta-

ceous lichens ; breaks with a short re-

sinous fracture ; is warm and bitter to

the taste; and emits a fragrant odour
when burned.

Description.— Cascarilla hark is in the

form of fragments, or quills about one

or two, more rarely three or four, inches

long ; the fragments being thin, and
usually curved transversely, and the quills

varying in size from that of a writing-

pen to that of the little finger. The
bark is compact, hard, moderately heavy,

and has a short resinous fracture, not

fibrous or splintery, as in cinchona

barks. Some of the pieces are partially

or wholly covered with a whitish rugous

epidermis, cracked both longitudinally

and transversely. If a longitudinal sec-

tion of the bark be examined by the

microscope, cells are observed filled with
an orange-red matter (oleo-resin ?), The
cortical layers are of a dull brown colom-.

The taste of this bark is spicy ; its odour

is peculiar, but agreeable. As the ab-

sence of adulteration cannot be easily

determined when the bark occurs in

small fragments, the pharmacopceia or-

ders the quills.

Co?nme)'ce.—It is imported from Nas-
sau, in New Providence, one of the

Bahama Islands ; but it frequently comes
via New York.

Composition.—Cascarilla bark contains

volatile oil, resin and extractive. Volatile

Oil.—This possesses the odour and taste

of the bark. Its specific gravity is 0-938.

Its colour is variable, sometimes being

greenish, at others yellow or blue. It

consists of two oils, one boiling at 344°,

which contains no oxygen ; the other less

volatile and oxygenated. Nitric acid

converts it into a yellow, pleasant-

smelling resin. By distillation with
water the bark yields about l-120th
of its weight of this oil. Resin.—
Separated from the alcoholic tincture of

the cascarilla, by the addition of water.

It is reddish-brown ; has a balsamic,

slightly bitter, not astringent taste ; and
when thrown on hot coals, evolves an
agreeable odour. Extractive.—Has a

bitter, but not balsamic taste. Its watery
solution reddens litmus, and is unchanged
by either ferruginous solutions or tincture

of galls. The perchloride of iron deepens

the colour of the infusion of cascarilla.

The tincture of galls causes turbidness,

and at the end of twenty-four hours a

very slight precipitate.

Physiological .^ecis.— Cascarilla bark

belongs to the aromatic hitteo^s ; that is,

it produces the combined efi'ect of an
aromatic and of a moderately-powerful
tonic ; but it does not possess any astrin-

gency. Some pharmacologists place it

with aromatics, others with tonics.

Cullen, though at one time uncertain as

to which of these classes it belonged,

ultimately classed it with the tonics.

Therapetitics.— Cascarilla has been

employed as a substitute for cinchona

;

and, although it is inferior to the latter

in tonic and febrifuge properties, its

aromatic quality frequently enables it

to sit easily on the stomach, without

causing either vomiting or purging-,

which, in irritable afiections of the ali-

mentary canal, cinchona is apt to pro-

duce. In this country it is principally

employed in those forms of dyspepsia

requiring an aromatic stimulant and

tonic ; and in chronic bronchial aiFections,

to check excessive secretion of mucus.

Administration.—The poivder may be

given in doses of from ten to thirty

grains; but it is a less agreeable form

than the infusion.

Officinal Preparation.

iNirsTrM CASCARiLLiE, Infusion of
Cascarilla.—Take of cascarilla, in coarse

powder, one ounce; boiling distilled

water, ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a

covered vessel for one hour, and strain.

This is the Dublin infusion, which is

rather stronger than the infusions of

London and Edinburgh. The time of

infusion is reduced, as in the Dublin

preparation, from two hours to one hour.

A light and aromatic bitter tonic. It is a

good vehicle for acids and alkalies. The
tincture of cascarilla is usually joined

with it, as it quickly spoils.

Dose.—From fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiNCTTjRA Cascarilla, Tincture of

Cascarilla.—Take of cascarilla, bruised,

two ounces and a half; proof spirit, one

pint. Macerate the cascarilla for forty-

eight hours, with fifceen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour

into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and

add suflicient proof spirit to make one

pint.

Percolation is now ordered as in the

Edinburgh pharmacopceia, by which the

process is much shortened. Generally
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employed as an adjunct to tonic and

stomachic infusions.

Dose.—From il.drm. j. to fl.drs. ij.

siciiffus coMitnrnrxs, Linn.

Tbe Castor-Oil Plant.

Moncecia, Polyadelphia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Stem perennial,

arborescent, attaining- a height of fifteen

or twenty feet
;
younger branches prui-

nose. Leaves alternate, peltato-palmate,

7-10 lobed, the lobes lanceolate, serrated

;

petiole with glands at the apex. Flowers

Habitat.—Cultivated all over India.

The castor-oil plant grown in this

country is usually an annual, four or

five feet high ; but in India, Crete, Sicily,

and Spain, it iswoody and long-lived, and

forms a stem as thick or thicker than a

man's thigh, and attains a height of

twenty feet. Trees of these dimensions

may now be seen in this country in the

i conservatory of the Crystal Palace,

j

History.—Hippocrates employed the

I

root in medicine. It was termed Kpuroju

I

by the Greeks, and ricinus by the Romans,

I on account of the resemblance of itsseedd

a, stamens. h, Anther. c, Stigmas.

Ricinus communis,

d, Transverse section <
: capsule. e, Seed. /, Embryo.

in terminal glaucous panicles ; the lower
male, the upper female. Calyx 3—5-

parted, valvate. Petals 0. Males: Fila-

ments numerous, irregularly united into

several branches. Females : Style short

;

stigmas 3, deeply bi-partite^ feathery.

Fruit prickly, capsular, tricoccous, with
one seed in each cell.

—

Bot. 3Iag. pi.

2209.

to a little insect bearing these names,
which infests dogs and otheranimals, and
whose common name in English is the

tick.

Description of the Seeds.—These are

oval, somewhat compressed, about four

lines long, three lines broad, and a

line and a half thick
;
externally they are

pale grey, but marbled with yellowish-
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brown spots and stripes. The seed-coats

consist of a hard thick testa and an
internal membrane. A fleshy tumid body
termed the strophiole is situated at one

end of the seed. The nucleus of the

seed consists of oily albumen and an
embryo, the cotyledons of which are

membranous or foliaceous. Two va-

rieties of the seed are known—the large

and the small. The latter yields the

most oil.

Composition ofthe Seeds.—The seeds, in

addition to the fixed oil, contain an acrid

principle, probably of a resinous nature^

which resides both in the albumen and the
embyro. The residual cake left after the

expression of the oil from the seeds ex-

cites vomiting when given in doses of

about eight grains. A single seed has

caused violent and long-continued vomit-

ingand purging; and a girl eighteen years

of age died of gastroenteritis after eating

about twenty seeds.

—

Lond. Med. Gaz.

vol. xix, p. 944.

Oleum Ricini,

Castor Oil.

The oil expressed from the seeds in

England, or imported from the East

Indies and America.
Preparation.—Castor oil may be ob-

tained from the seeds by expression

or decoction. The chief part if not the

whole of the oil consumed in Eno;-

land, whether imported or extracted in

England, is procured by expression.

Soubeiran considers all processes in

which heat is employed as objection-

able, as a quantity of fatty acids is

produced which render the oil acrid.

In America, on the contrary, heat is

considered useful by expelling a volatile

acrid principle. It cannot be doubted

that too high a temperature develops

acrid matter. In England the oil is ex-

pressed, either by Bramah's hydraulic

press or by the common screw-press, in

a room artificially heated. It is purified

by rest, decantation, and filtration. It

is bleached by exposure to light on the

tops of houses. The oil expressed in Cal-

cutta is afterwards heated with water in

a tin boiler until the water boils, by which
the mucilage or albumen is separated as a

scum. The oil is then strained through
flannel and put into oblong tins. The
best Indian castor oil is sold in Lon-
don as cold drawn. In the southern

provinces of India, according to Ainslie,

castor oil is obtained by decoction.

Much of the American castor oil is

prepared by mere expression, rest, and
decantation ; but the following are the

outlines of the process usually employed
in the United States by those who pre-

pare it on the large scale :—The seeds,

cleansed from the dust and fragments of

the capsules, are placed in a shallow

iron reservoir, where they are submitted

to a gentle heat insufficient to scorch or

decompose them, and not greater than

can be readily borne by the hand. The
object of this step is to render the oil

sufficiently liquid for easy expression.

The seeds are then introduced into a

powerful screw-press, and submitted to

pressure, by which a whitish oily liquid

is obtained, which is boiled with a con-

siderable quantity of water in clean iron

boilers, and the impurities skimmed off

as they rise to the surface. The water

dissolves the mucilage and starch, and

the heat coagulates the albumen, which
forms a whitish layer between the oil and

water. The clear oil is now removed,

and boiled with a minute portion of

water until aqueous vapour ceases to

arise, and till a small portion of the

liquid taken out in a phial preserves a

perfect transparency when it cools. The
effect of this operation is to clarify the

oil, and to render it less irritating by
driving off" the volatile acrid matter.

But much care is requisite not to push

the heat too far, lest the oil acquire a

brownish hue, and an acrid peppery

taste similar to the West India oil,

which is obtained by decoction, but

none of which is imported into this

country. In America the seeds yield

about 25 per cent, of the best oil.

Varieties.—In the London market

there are chiefly four sorts of castor oil,

namely, the oil expressed in London
from imported seeds, East Indian oil,

American, and Italian.

English Castor Oil.—By this is meant
castor oil drawn in England from im-

ported seeds. It differs somewhat from

the imported oil. I am informed that

it is not bleached so completely by ex-

posure to light as the East Indian oil.

This is usually ascribed to the seeds

having suffered some change before they

are pressed. But something is pro-

bably due to the mode of prepara-

tion. In England the oil is not heated

in boiling water, as it is in Calcutta.

East Indian Castor Oil is the principal

kind employed in this country. It is

imported from Bombay and Calcutta.

It is an oil of exceedingly good quaHty

both with respect to colour and taste,
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and is obtained at a very low price. It

is procured from Ricinus communis and
E. lividus. I am informed that occa-

sionally it solidities by keeping,

American or United States Castor Oil

is, for the most part, imported from New
York. All the samples which I have
examined have been of very tine quality

;

and, in my opinion, had a less unpleasant

Havour than the East Indian variety.

Our druggists object to it, on the ground
of its depositing a white substance

{margarine) in cold weather— a cir-

cumstance which has led some persons

to imagine that it had been mixed with
some other fixed oil.

Italian Castor Oil has appeared in the

London market since the Exhibition of

I

1862. It is an oil of the finest quality

and commands the highest price.

Officinal Characters.—Viscid, colour-

less, or pale straw-yellow, having a

slightly nauseous odour, and a somewhat
acrid taste.

; Description.—Castor oil, when fresh,

j

has a mild taste. It is lighter than

j

water, its specific gravity being, accord-
1 ing to Saussure, 0-969 at 55° F. When
S cooled down to about 0°, it congeals

I

into a transparent yellow mass. By ex-

I

posure to the air it becomes rancid, thick,

and ultimately congeals^ without be-

j

coming opaque and hence it is called a
1 drying oil. When heated to a little more

than 500° F. it begins to decompose.
Castor oil ;is remarkable for its ready
solubility in alcohol. Strictly speaking,

castor oil and alcohol exercise a mutual
solvent action on each other. When they
are shaken together, a homogeneous

: transparent mixture is obtained. Eecti-

i fied spirit of wine may be substituted fre-

quently with a similar result ; but with
some samples of genuine oil the mixture
does not become clear until heat is ap-
phed

;
and, moreover, by standing a se-

paration takes place into two strata^ an
upper spirituous one, holding oil in solu-

tion
; and an inferior oleaginous one,

containing spirit. In one experiment 65
vols, of oil and 65 vols, of rectified spirit

were mixed, and by shaking a transparent

I
uniform mixture was obtained : after se-

! veral weeks a separation had taken place

:

I

the upper stratum measured 12 vols., the

!

lower one 118 vols. Of three samples

I

of genuine oil, one English, a second
1 West Indian, and the third East Indian,

j

I find the English to be the most, and

I

the East Indian the least soluble in
i rectified spirit. Ether readily difctoolves

castor oil.
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Tests.—Entirely soluble in one volume
of alcohol, and in two volumes of recti-

fied spirit.

Adidteration.—Two kinds of frauds
have been practised with regard to castor

oil. One consists in the admixture of a
small quantity of croton oil to it, with
the view of increasing its activity. This
mixture is introduced into gelatin cap-

sules, and sold as concentrated castor oil.

This fraud is a very dangerous one. I
have heard of several cases in which very
violent and dangerous effects were pro-

duced by these capsules on pregnant fe-

males. The other fraud consists in the

adulteration of the castor oil with some
bland viscid cheaper oil. I have been
informed that the oleine of lard, called

lard oil, has been used for this purpose,

but I have not been enabled to procure
evidence of it. This kind of fraud is

said to be detected by alcohol, which dis-

solves the genuine castor oil, but not the
admixed oil ; and accordingly, in the late

Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia (and now in

the British Pharmacopoeia), the test

of the purity of the oil is that ^ it is

entirely soluble in one volume of al-

cohol. ' Unfortunately, however, for this

test, castor oil enables other fixed oils

(olive, nut, lard, &c.) to dissolve in alcohol,

and may be adulterated with 33 per cent,

of another fixed oil, and yet be soluble

in its own volume of alcohol. If 1 vol.

of olive oil, 2 vols, of castor oil, and 2
vols, of rectified spirit, be mixed and
heated, a transparent homogeneous solu-

tion is obtained.

Physiological Effects.—Injected into the

veins, castor oil gripes and purges, and
causes a nauseous oily taste in the mouth

:

hence it would appear to have a specific

influence over the mucous lining of the

alimentary canal. Swallowed to the ex-

tent of one or two ounces, it usually acts

as a mild but tolerably certain purgative

or laxative, without producing any im-
easiness in the bowels. ' It has this par-

ticular advantage, ' says Dr. Cullen, ' that

it operates sooner after its exhibition than
any other purgative I know of, as it com-
monly operates in two or three hours.

It seldom gives any griping, and its ope-

ration is generally moderate—to one, two,

or three stools only.' When castor oil

has been taken by the mouth, it may be
frequently recognised in the alvine

evacuations j but it presents itself un-

der various forms, sometimes resem-

bling caseous flakes, or a soap-like

scum, floating on the more fluid part of

the dejection
J

occasionally it has been
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arranged in a form not unlike bunches of

grapes, or more nearly of hydatids of a

white colour ; more generally, however,
it is found mixed up with the fseces as

a kind of emulsion
; and in some few

instances it has been discharged under
the form of solid tallow-like masses.'

Mr. Brande says in one case it was
discharged from the bowels in the form
of indurated nodules, which were at

first regarded as biliary concretions. A
remarkable case is mentioned by Br.

Ward, of a woman on whom this oil

did not act as a purgative, but exuded
from every part of her body.

—

Land.
Med. Gaz. vol. x. p. 377.

Therapeutics.—Castor oil is used to

evacuate the contents of the bowels in

ail cases where we are particularly

desirous of avoiding the production of

abdominal irritation, especially of the

bowels and urino-genital organs. The
principal, or I might say the only

objection to its use in these cases, is its

somewhat nauseous taste. The following

are the leading cases in which we employ
it :

—

In inflammatory affections of the ali-

mentary canal, as enteritis, peritonitis,

and dysentery, a mild but certain pur-

gative is oftentimes indicated. No
substance, I believe, answers the indi-

cation better, and few so well, as castor

oil. In obstructions and spasmodic affec-

tions of the bowels, as intussusception,

ileus, and colic, especially lead colic,

this oil is the most effectual evacuant

we can employ. In injlammatory or

spasmodic diseases of the urino-genital

organs, inflammation of the kidneys or

bladder, calculous affections, gonorrhoea,

or stricture, castor oil is a most valuable

purgative. In affections of the rectum,

especially piles, and stricture, no better

evacuant can be employed. As a pur-
gative for children and pregnant women,
as well as after parturition, it is useful

on account of its mildness. In habitual

costiveness, also, it has been recommended.
Dr. Oullen observed that if castor oil

be frequently repeated the dose might
be gradually diminished ; so that persons

who, in the first instance, required half

an ounce or more, afterwards needed
only two drachms.

Administration.—The dose of castor

oil for children is one or two tea-

spoonfuls and for adults one to three

table spoonfuls. To cover its unpleasant

flavour, some take it floating on spirit

(especially gin), but which is frequently

contraindicated ; others on coffee, or on
peppermint or some other aromatic water

or infusion of cloves ; or it may be made
into an emulsion by the aid of the yolk
of egg or mucilage of tragacanth, or

the addition of a little solution of potash.

Tharmaceidic Use.—It is used to com-
bine the ingredients of the compound
calomel pill.

ROTTI.ERA TIM-CTORZA, Roxh.

Dioecia, Polyandria, Linn. Syst.

- Botanic Charactei'.—A small ti^ee, from
ten to fifteen feet in height, with al-

ternate, oblong, pointed, entire leaves,

which are 3-nerved, and 4—8 inches

long. Flowers dioecious, in terminal

panicles. Male : Calyx 2-cleft. Corolla

0. Stamens 30—40. Female: Calyx,

3—5 toothed. Corolla 0. Ovary ovate.

Styles 3, feathered. Capsule roundish,

3-furrowed, 3-celled, 3-valved, the size

of a small cherry, covered with minute
sessile roundish semi-transparent glands

of a bright red colour. Seeds solitary,

globular.

—

Roxb. Corom. pi. 168.

Habitat. — India, Ceylon, China,

Northern xiustralia, and Southern Ara-

bia.

Xamela,

Kamela.

The powder which adheres to the

capsules
;
imported from India.

Officinal Characters.—Granular, of an

orange-red colour, inflammable ; it is

with difficulty mixed with water, but

when boiled with alcohol the greater

part is dissolved, forming a red solution.

Test.—The greater part is soluble in

ether, the residue consisting principally

of tufted hairs (andferruginous sand).

Description. — The powder is of a

brick-red colour, and is known through-

out India, where it is used as a dye for

silk, by the names of Kamala and Wur-
rus. When examined with a micro-

scope it is seen to consist of minute

garnet-red semi-transparent roundish

granules, more or less mixed with stel-

late hairs and grains of sand, the former of

which may be easily removed by sifting.

It resembles lycopodium in the difficulty

with which it is mixed with water, and

in igniting when thrown over the flame

of a candle. It has little smell or taste,

is insoluble in cold water, and nearly so

in boiling water ; but ether, alcohol,

and solutions of caustic alkalies or of

alkaline carbonates, dissolve a consider-

j

able part of it^ and acquire a deep-red
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colour. Leube foimd that ether dis-

solved about 46 per cent.

Composition.—Kamela appears to con-

sist of resinous colouring substances,

gum, cellulose and albuminous matters.

From the ethereal solution of the resin-

ous part Dr. Thomas Anderson, of Glas-

gow, has obtained a yellow crystallised

body, which he has called Rottlerine,

CajHioOe- '^^ insoluble in water,

sparingly soluble in alcohol, but readily

soluble in ether and alkaline solutions.

Leube was unable to obtain this, and
considers that the active constituent of

kamela is the resin, and that a tincture,

or a dried ethereal extract are the best

preparations of it.

Physiological Ejects.—Om' knowledge
of the physiological and therapeutic

effects of kamela are chiefly derived

from the observations of Drs. Mackinnon
and Anderson in India. Kamela usually

purges speedily. Some nausea and
slight griping are frequently experienced,

but quite as frequently no uneasiness

whatever is felt from its operation. A
single dose of 180 grains usually purges

from five to seven times. In feeble

persons such a dose may operate twelve
or fourteen times. [One man to whom I

gave it was purged at least ten times by
60 grains.

—

Ed.]

Therapeutics.—Dr. Mackinnon admin-
istered the powder to fifty patients suf-

fering from taenia, and only twice failed

to expel the worm. In almost every

case the long slender neck of the worm
appeared in the motion. He came to

the conclusion ^that kamela is a safe

and efficient remedy for tapeworm, and
more certain than either turpentine or

kousso.' Dr. Anderson writes:—'The
worm is generally passed entire, and
almost always dead, and in all the cases

I have examined (fifteen) / loas able to

detect the head.'' He was only aware of

two failures out of ninety-five cases in

which it was prescribed. It has not yet

had an extensive trial in this country,

but the reports of its efficacy are mostly
favourable.

Administration.—Dr. Mackinnon con-

siders that to a strong European 180
grains may be safely given as a dose, but
that to a person of feeble habit, or to a

female, 90 grains, followed if necessary

by half an ounce of castor oil, is a suffi-

cient dose. Until we have had more
experience of it in this country, the dose

may be stated as from 30 to 150 grains.

A second dose is seldom required. The
Pharmacopoeia has given no preparation

of kamela, but Dr. Anderson says that
a tincture, formed by macerating eiglit

ounces of the powder in twenty fluid

oimces of rectified spirit, and taken in

the dose of from one to four fluid drachms,
is more certain and milder than the pow-
der, and is rarely followed by nausea
and griping.

ARZSTOIiOCHIACE.S:, Lindl.

The Birthwort Order.

ARXSTOXiOCHZA SERPENTARZA,
Linn.

Tlie Virginian Snake Root.

Gynandria, Hexandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— Stem flexuous,

ascending. Leaves alternate, cordate,

acuminate, on both sides pubescent.

Pedvncles nearly radical, unifloral. Calyx
tubular, ventricose at the base, dilated

and extended at the apex. Anthers 6,

subsessile, inserted on the style. Stigma
6-lobed. Capsule 6-angled, 6-celled.

—

Stej)h. and Church, pi. 180.

Habitat.—North America, in Western
Pennsylvania and Virginia, in Ohio, In-

diana, and Kentucky.

Serpentaria,

Serpentary,

The dried root ; from the southern

parts of North America.

Officinal CJiaractei's.—A small round-

ish root-stock, with a tuft of numerous
slender radicles, about three inches long,

yellowish, of an agreeable camphor-
aceous odour, and a warm bitter cam-
phoraceous taste.

Description.—It consists of a tuft of

long, slender, yellowish or brownish

fibres, attached to a long contorted head

or rhizome. The odour is aromatic ; the

taste warm and bitter.

Composition. — Serpentary contains

volatile oil and bitter extractive. Vo-

latile Oil.— Grassmann obtained only

half an ounce from 100 lbs. of the

root. Its colour is yellowish, its odour

considerable, its taste not very strong.

Grassmann compares the odour and

taste to those of valerian and camphor
combined. Bitter Principle, Extractive.

This is very bitter, and slightly acrid.

It is soluble in both water and spirit.

Its solution, which is yellow, is rendered

brown by alkalies, but is unchanged by

the ferruginous salts.

I

Physiological Effects.—In squall doses
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serpentarj promotes the appetite. In
large doses it causes nausea^ flatulence,

uneasy sensation at the stomach, and
frequent hut not liquid stools. After its

ahsorption, it increases the frequency
and fulness of the pulse, augments the

heat of the skin, and promotes secretion

and exhalation. Furthermore, it would
appear, from the experiments before re-

ferred to, that it causes disturbance of

the cerebral functions, and produces
headache, sense of oppression within the

skull, and disturbed sleep. In these

properties serpentary bears some analogy

to, but is much weaker than, camphor.
Thei^apeutics.—Its employment is in-

dicated in cases of torpor and atony. It

was formerly termed alexipharmic, on
account of its fancied power of curing

the bite of a rattlesnake and of a mad
dog. At the present time it is rarely

employed. It has been much esteemed
as a stimulant in fevers, both continued
and intermittent. A scruple of serpent-

ary, taken in three ounces of wine, is

mentioned by Sydenham as a cheap re-

medy for tertians in poor people. Dr.

Cullen considered it as suited for the

low and advanced stage of typhus only.

Administration,—The dose of it in

substance is from ten to thirty grains.

The infusion is the best form for the ad-
ministration of serpentary.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Serpentary is an
ingredient in the compound tincture of

cinchona.

Officinal Preparation.

Inptjsum Serpentaei.^, Infusion of
Serpentary.—Take ofserpentary a quarter

of an ounce
;
boiling distilled water, ten

fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel,

for two hours, and strain.

This preparation is not altered except
in the diminution of the time of infusion

from four to two hours.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TusrcTTTRA SERPENTARiiE, Tincture of
Serpentary.—Take of serpentary, bruis-

ed, two ounces and a half; proof spirit,

one pint. Macerate the serpentary for

forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces of

the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a percola-

tor, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining
five ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
|

one pint.
|

The strength of this tincture is in-
creased. The cochineal of the Edinb.
preparation is omitted, and percolation
adopted,^ Tonic and diaphoretic. Used
as an adjunct to tonic infusions.

Dose.—From fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

I.AURA.Ci:.a:, Lindley.

'The Laurel Order.

CIM-WAMOIVIUIWE ZETI.AN-ICUM,

Nees.

The Ceylon Cinnamon.

Enneandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Cwnamomiim zeylanicum.

Botanic Character.—Branches some-
what 4-cornered, smooth. Leaves oppo-
site, ovate or ovate-oblong, tapering into

an obtuse point, 3-ribbed, reticulated on
the under side, smooth. Panicles ter-

minal and axillary, stalked. Floivers

somewhat silky. Calyx 6-cleft, with
the limb deciduous. Stamens 12, in 4
rows ; the 9 external ones fertile, the

3 inner ones capitate, abortive : the

three most internal of the fertile stamina
having 2 sessile glands at the base.

Anthers 4-celled, bursting by valves, the

3 inner opening outwards. Ovary 1-

celled, with 1 ovule, Fruit (a berry)

seated in the cup-like base of the calyx.

Wight, Icon. Plant. Lnd. Orient, pi. 123.

Cinnamomum,
Cinjiamon.

The inner bark of shoots from the

truncated stock
;
imported from Ceylon,

and distinguished in commerce as Cey-
lon Cinnamon.

Production.— The cinnamon bark of

Ceylon is obtained by the cultivation

of the plant. The principal cinnamon
gardens lie in the neighbourhood of

Columbo. Percival states that the
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bark-peelers, having selected a tree of

the best quality, lop off such branches

as are three years old, and which ap-

pear proper for the purpose. But
Simmonds says that, although the trees

in their wild state will grow ordinarily

to the height of thirty feet, when culti-

vated for their bark, they are not per-

mitted to rise above ten feet. The
general appearance of the plantation is

that of a copse with laurel leaves and
stems about the thickness of hazel, and
when in full bloom the cinnamon bushes

have a very beautiful appearance. The
best cinnamon is obtained from the

stalks or twigs which shoot up in a

cluster of eight or ten together from

the roots after the parent bush or tree

has been cut down. The shoots are cut

once in about three years, and those

which are considered fit for cutting are

usually about three quarters of an inch

in diameter, and five feet or more long.

[This agrees with the information which
Dr. Garrod informs me that he received

from Mr. Rudd, of Ceylon, that the

young cinnamon trees are always cut

down,that the part cut down forms coarse

cinnamon, and the shoots from the stock

the fine cinnamon. Mr. E. R. Power,
who acted as Commissioner for Ceylon

in the Exhibition of 1862, writes me
nearly to the same efiect. From each

old root, one or two sticks are cut, care

being taken to cut the stick obliquely,

in order to assist the young shoot which
grows from this stem. It generally

comes to perfection in the cultivated

gardens in eighteen months.

—

Ed.] The
peeling is effected by making two oppo-

site, or when the branch is thick, three

or four, longitudinal incisions, and then
elevating the bark by introducing the

peeling knife beneath it. In twenty-
four hours the epidermis and greenish

pulpy matter are carefully scraped off".

' The bark is carefully sorted into firsts,

seconds, and thirds ; that near the

middle and upper end of the sticks

being used for firsts, a lower portion for

seconds, and the lowest and coarser

parts and old sticks for thirds.' (Po?yer.)

In a few hours smaller, i. e. narrower,

quills are introduced into the larger

ones, and in this way a congeries of

c[uills formed, often measuring forty

inches or more in length. The bark
is then dried in the sun, and made up
into bales. ^ Care is taken to fill up

j

each pipe with the same kind of bark

I

as that which is outside, and as few
joints are placed in each pipe as pos-

sible. There is no fixed number of

pieces for filling the pipes; sometimes
as many as eight or ten are used,

according to the fineness of the bark.'

{Power.) The finest pipes are usually
well filled, as the preservation of the
odour and flavour is greatly assisted by
excluding the air.

Officinal Characters.—About one fifth

of a line thick, in closely rolled quills,

which are about four lines in diameter,

containing several small quills within
them, light yellowish brown, with a
fragrant odour, and warm sweet aro-

matic taste ; breaks with a splintery

fracture.

Description.—The bark is thin (the

finest being scarcely thicker than draw-
ing-paper), smooth, moderately pliable,

breaking readily in the longitudinal di-

rection, but transversely with a splintery

fracture. Ceylon cinnamon is charac-
terised by each single quill being cut
obliquely at the bottom, whereas the
other kinds are cut transversely. In the
London market three qualities of Ceylon
cinnamon are distinguished; yiz. ^rsts,

seconds, and thirds. Inferior kinds are

thicker, darker, browner, and have a
pungent, succeeded by a bitter taste.

When cinnamon arrives in London, it is

unpacked and examined; all the mouldy
and broken pieces are removed from it.

It is then re-made into bales and cut.

These bales are cylindrical, three feet

six inches long, but of variable dia-

meter, perhaps sixteen inches on the

average. The cinnamon in boxes and
chests is usually the small, inferior, and
mouldy pieces.

Ceylon Cinnamon is the most esteemed
kind, and is alone officinal. Tellicherry

or Bombay Cinnamon in appearance is

equal to the Ceylon kind, but the

internal surface of the bark is more
fibrous, and the flavour is inferior.

Madras or Malabar Cinnamon is coarser

and inferior in flavour to both the other

kinds. In thickness it approximates to

Cassia bark. Both the Bombay and
Malabar cinnamon resemble the Ceylon
cinnamon in the composite character of

their quills, though the latter, on
account of its thickness^ is frequently

only double.

Substitutimi.— In commerce. Cassia

bark (called on the continent Chinese
cinnamon) is frequently substituted for

cinnamon. It is distinguished by its

greater thickness, its short resinous

fracture, its less delicate and stronger

flavour, its shorter and single quills,
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and its being packed in small bun-
dles. Moreover it maybe distinguished

chemically by the action of iodine on
its infusion (see infra). The difference

of flavour is best distinguished when
the barks are ground to powder.

Composition. — Cinnamon contains

volatile oil and tannin. Perchloride of

iron causes a greenish flocculent preci-

pitate in infusion of cinnamon {tannate

of iron). Solution of gelatin also

occasions a precipitate in the infusion

(tannate of gelatin). A decoction of

cinnamon may be distinguished from a

decoction of cassia bark by tincture of

iodine, which gives a blue colour {iodide

'of starch) with the latter, but not with
the former. Both barks contain starch,

but cinnamon appears to contain a larger

proportion of some principle (tannic

acid ?) which destroys the blue colour

of iodide of starch ; for if the decoction

of cassia bark rendered blue by iodine

be added to the decoction of cinnamon,
the blue colour disappears.

Physioloffical Effects.— Cinnamon, in

moderate doses, stimulates the stomach,

produces a sensation of warmth in the

epigastric region, and promotes the

assimilative functions. The repeated

use of it disposes to costiveness. In

full doses it acts as a general stimulant

to the vascular and nervous systems.

Some writers regard it as acting specifi-

cally on the uterus.

Thei-apeidics.—Cinnamon is frequently

added to other substances—as to the

bitter infusions, to improve their flavour;

and to purgatives, to check their griping

qualities. As a cordial, stimulant, and
tonic, it is indicated in all cases charac-

terised by feebleness and atony. As an
astringent, it is employed in diarrhoea,

usually in conjunction vdth chalk, the

vegetable infusions, or opium. As a
cordial and stimulant, it is exhibited in

the latter stages of low fever. In flatu-

lent and spasmodic affections of the

alimentary canal it often proves a very
efficient carminative and antispasmodic.

It checks nausea and vomiting. It has
also been used in uterine hemorrhage.

Administration.— The dose of it in

substance is from ten to twenty grains.

Pharmaceutic Uses.— Cinnamon is

an ingredient in aromatic sulphuric

acid, decoction of logwood, infusion of

catechu, aromatic powder, compound
powder of catechu, powder of kino and
opium, compound tincture of carda-

moms, tincture of catechu, and com-
pound tincture of lavender.

\

Officinal Preparation.

Aqua Cinnamomi^ Cinnajnon Water.
Take of cinnamon, bruised, twenty
ounces

;
water, two gallons. Distil one

gallon.

This water is superior to the London
and Dublin waters prepared from the
oil. Cinnamon water is principally

employed as a vehicle for other medi-
cines. It is aromatic and carminative.

Dose.—Fl.oz. j. to fl.oz. ij.

TnsrcTUEA CiNNAMOMi, Tincture of
Cinnamon. — Take of cinnamon, in
coarse powder, two ounces and a half;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the
cinnamon for forty-eight hours, with fif-

teen ounces of the spirit, in a close vessel,

agitating occasionally ; then transfer to

a percolator, and when the fluid ceases
to pass, pour into the percolator the
remaining five ounces of the spirit. As
soon as the percolation is completed,
subject the contents of the percolator
to pressure, filter the product, mix the
liquids, and add sufficient proof spirit

to make one pint.

This is about one fourth stronger than
the London and Edinburgh tinctures.

It is commonly used as an adjuvant to

cretaceous, astringent, tonic, or purga-
tive mixtures. It has also been em-
ployed in uterine hemorrhage.

iDose.—Fl.drm. j. to fl. drs. iij.

PuLvis Aeomatictjs, Aromatic Pow-
der.—Take of cinnamon, four ounces;
nutmeg, three ounces

;
saffron, three

ounces; cloves, one ounce and a half;

cardamoms, freed from their capsules,

one ounce; refined sugar, twenty-five
ounces. Eeduce the ingredients sepa-

rately to fine powder, mix them tho-
roughly, and pass the powder through
a fine sieve. Keep it in a stoppered

bottle.

This powder is nearly the same as the
powder of the aromatic confection of

London without the chalk. The ingre-

dients are the same, but the proportions

are a little altered. It differs from the

Edinburgh and Dublin aromatic pow-
ders in containing cloves, saffron, and
sugar, and no ginger. Aromatic and
carminative.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xxx.

Oleum Cinnamomi,

Oil of Cinnamoji.

The oil distilled from cinnamon ; im-

ported from Ceylon.

Officinal Characters.—Yellowish when
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recent, gi'adually becoming red, having

the odom- and taste of cinnamon. Sinks

in water.

Preparatio7i. — Oil of Cinnamon is

obtained in Ceylon by macerating the

inferior pieces of the bark, reduced to a

gross powder, in sea-water for two days,

when both are submitted to distillation.

Description. — As imported, the oil

varies somewhat in its colour, from
yellow to clierry-red ; the paler varieties

are most esteetned, hence London drug-

gists frequently submit red oil of cinna-

mon to distillation, by which they pro-

cure two pale yellow oils, one lighter

(amounting to about a quarter of the

j

whole), the other heavier than water.

I
The loss on this process is considerable,

1

being near ten per cent. Percival says

1 that the oil obtained from the finer

sorts of cinnamon is of a beautiful gold

colour, while tha.t from the coarser bark

is darker and brownish. The deeper

colour is due to the oxidation of the oil.

I
Its odour is pleasant, and purely cinna-

1 momic. Its taste is at first sweetish,

1
afterwards cinnamomic, burning, and

j
acrid.

Composition.—Oil of cinnamon of com-
merce consists of a mixture of two or

more bodies. The principal constituent,

and which is considered to be oil of cin-

namon properly so called, is the hydruret

of cinnamyle, whose formula, according

to Mulder, is ^2^11^2 5 ^^^j according

to Dumas and Peligot, is C^gHgO^.
Mulder supposes that the differences in

these formulae depend on the oil ana-

lysed by Dumas and Peligot not having
been quite fresh. By exposure to the

air, oil of cinnamon absorbs oxygen,

and forms cinnamic acid, two resins, and
I water.

AcluUeration.— On account of their

great difference in commercial value,

and resemblance in physical and chemi-
cal properties, oil of cassia is sometimes
substituted for, or mixed with, genuine
oil of cinnamon. The finer and more
delicate odour of the latter is the chief

distinction between them.
Therapeutics.— Oil of cinnamon is

sometimes employed as a powerful sti-

mulant in paralysis of the tongue, in

syncope, and in cramp of the stomach.
But its principal use is as an adjuvant
to other medicines.

i Dose.—From one to three drops.

I Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is an ingre-

dient in bismuth lozenges.

CiklWPHORA OrriCINARUlVI, Nees.

The Camphor Xiaurel,

Enneandria, Monogynia. Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Young branches
yellow and smooth. Leaves alternate,

evergreen, oval, acuminate, attenuate at

the base, bright green and shining above,
paler beneath, triple-ribbed, glandular in

the axils of the principal veins. Petioles

from 1 to 1^ inch long. Flmvers herma-
phrodite, pannicled, small, yellowish-
white. Calyx 6-cleft, papery, with a de-
ciduous limb. Fertile stamens 9, in 3 rows

;

the inner with 2 stalked compressed
glands at the base ; anthers 4-celled, the
outer turned inwards, the inner out-
wards, bursting by valves ; 3 sterile sta-

mens, shaped like the last, placed in a
whorl, alternating with the stamens of

the second row ; 3 others stalked, with
an ovate, glandular head. Benij round,
blackish-red, size of a black currant.

Seed solitary. Every part of the tree,

but especially the flower, evinces by its

smell and taste that it is strongly im-
pregnated with camphor.— JFoodv. page
419, plate 155 {Laurus Camphora^.

Habitat.—China, Japan, and Cochin
China. Introduced into Java from
Japan.

Camphora.

Camphor.

A concrete volatile oil, obtained from
the wood by sublimation, and resublimed

in bell-shaped masses
;
imported (in its

crude state) from China.

Commerce.—Two kinds of unrefined or

C7'ude camphor are known in commerce ;

one is the produce of China, the other of

Japan.

China Camphor, Formosa Camphor.—
This is the ordinary crude camphor.

To obtain crude camphor in China the

chopped branches are steeped in water,

and afterwards boiled, until the camphor
begins to adhere to the stick used in

stirring. The liquid is then strained,

and, by standing, the camphor concretes.

Alternate layers of a dry earth, finely

powdered, and of this camphor, are then

placed in a copper basin to which another

inverted one is luted, and sublimation

effected. This kind of crude camphor
is imported from Singapore and Bombay,
in square chests lined with lead-foil,

and containing from 1| to I^ cwt. It

s
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is chiefly produced in the island of For-

mosa, and is brought by the Chin-Chew
junks in very large quantities to Canton,

whence foreign markets are supplied. It

consists of dirty-greyish grains, which
are smaller than those of Dutch camphor.

Its quality varies : sometimes it is wet
and impure, but occasionally it is as fine

as the Dutch kind. Japan Camphor.—
Japan or Dutch camphor is brought to

Europe by way of Batavia. It is im-

ported in tubs (hence it is called tub

camphor). It consists of pinkish grains,

which, by their cohesion, form various-

sized masses. It differs from the ordi-

nary crude camphor in having larger

grains, in being cleaner, and in sublim-

ing usually at a lower temperature.

In consequence of these properties it

fetches a higher price in the market.

There is not much brought to England,

and of that which does come the greater

part is re-shipped for the Continent.

Refinement.—Crude camphor is refined

by sublimation. The method at present

adopted in this metropolis is, as I am
informed, as follows :—The vessels in

which this sublimation is effected are

called homholoes. They are made of very

thin flint glass, and weigh about 1 lb.

each. Their shape is that of an oblate

spheroid, whose shorter or vertical axis

is about ten inches, and the longer or

horizontal axis about twelve inches.

They are furnished with a short neck.

When filled with crude camphor, they

are imbedded in the sand-bath, and
heated. To the melted camphor lime

is added, and the heat raised so as to make
the liquid boil. The vapour condenses

on the upper part of the vessel. As the

sublimation proceeds, the height of the

sand around the vessel is diminished.

In about forty-eight hours the process is

usually completed. The vessels are then
removed, and their mouths closed with
tow ; water is sprinkled over them by
watering-pots, bywhich they are cracked.

When quite cold, the bowl of camphor,
which weighs about eleven pounds, is

removed, and trimmed by paring and
scraping. In this process the lime retains

the impurities and a portion of the cam-
phor

;
hence, to extract the latter the

lime is submitted to a strong heat in an
iron pot with a head to it, and the sub-

limed product refined by a second subli-

mation. Drs. Taylor and Rees witnessed
this process at a large chemical factory

in the neighbourhood of London. The
bombolo was not there used in the mode
described by the author, but the short

neck was fitted to the mouth of the sub-
liming-pot, which was imbedded in

sand. The thin glass globe receives the
pure sublimed camphor in a thick crust.

The glass vessel is then broken, and a
hollow hemisphere of camphor is re-

moved from it.

Officinal Characters.—White, translu-

cent, tough, and crystalline; has a
powerful penetrating odour, and a pun-
gent taste followed by a sensation of cold;

floats on water ; volatilises slowly at

ordinary temperatures ; is slightly solu-

ble in water, but readily soluble in rec-

tified spirit and in ether.

Properties.—Refined camphor is met
with in the form of large hemispherical
bowls, perforated in the middle. It

is solid at ordinary temperatures, soft

and somewhat tough, but may be
readily powdered by the addition of

a few drops of rectified spirit. In closed

vessels exposed to light it sublimes
and crystallises on the sides of the bottle.

It burns in the air like the volatile oils

generally. It fuses at 347° F., and forms
a transparent liquid, which boils at 400°

F., and in close vessels condenses un-
changed. It is lighter than water, its

specific gravity being usually stated as

0-9867. The density of camphor, how-
ever, varies considerably, according to

the temperature. At 32° it is said

to be denser than water. And when
saturated with water, it sinks in this

liquid at a temperature below 40°. By
raising the temperature of the water,
the camphor again rises to the surface.

Small pieces, when thrown on this

liquid, are violently agitated, and pre-

sent a gyratory motion, which ceases

directly a drop of oil is let fall on the
water. Camphor is but very slightly

soluble in water; 1,000 parts of the

latter dissolving only one part of cam-
phor at the ordinary pressure of the at-

mosphere. Alcohol readily dissolves

camphor ; but if water be added to the

solution, the camphor is precipitated.

Ether, chloroform, the oils (both fixed

and volatile), and the acids, also dissolve
'

it.

Test.—Sublimes entirely when heated,
j

Physiological Effects.—Its local action

on the mucous surfaces, the denuded
derm, and ulcers, is that of an acrid.

A piece of camphor held in the mouth
for half an hour caused the mucous
lining of this cavity to become red, hot,

swollen, and painful ; and it is highly
|

probable that, had the experiment been

persevered in, ulceration would have fol-
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lowed. The pain and uneasiness whicli

camphor, when swallowed in substance,

sometimes produces in the stomach, is

likewise imputed to its local action as an

acrid. When applied to the denuded

derm, or to ulcers, it produces pain,

and appears to act as an irritant. Cam-
phor has been charged with producing

brittleness of the teeth when it has

been used for a considerable time as

a dentifrice, but without any valid

foundation. Camphor becomes absorbed,

and is thrown out of the system by the

bronchial membrane principally, but

also by the skin. Trousseau and Pidoux
recognised its odour in every case in the

pulmonary exhalation, but failed to de-

tect it in the cutaneous perspiration.

Cullen, however, says that camphor,

though given very largely, never dis-

covers its smell in the urine, whilst it

frequently does in the perspiration and

!
sweat. Camphor specifically affects the

I nervous system.—Regarding the symp-
' toms of this eifect, but little difference

j

of opinion prevails. In moderate doses

1

it exhilarates, and acts as an anodyne.
' Its exhilarating effects are well seen in

j

nervous and hypochondriacal cases. In

I large doses it causes disorder of the

j

mental faculties, the external senses,

1 and volition; the symptoms being lassi-

j

tude, giddiness, confusion of ideas and
I
disordered vision, noise in the ears,

drowsiness, delirium or stupor, and con-

I

vulsions. 20 grains is the smallest

j

quantity that appears to have been fol-

I

lowed by serious symptoms but half

j

an ounce has been swallowed wdthout
fatal result ; so that camphor, though

I

certainly a narcotic irritant, cannot be
('regarded as a very active poison. In its

power of causing stupor, camphor agrees

with opium; but it differs from the
latter in its more frequently causing
delirium and convulsions. Epilepsy
has been ascribed to the use of cam-
phor. It is often a valuable addition to

opium, preventing the headache which
opium is apt to occasion. The quality

of the infiuence which camphor exercises

over the vascular system has been a sub-
ject of much controversy. From my
own limited observations of its use in

small or medium doses (from five to ten
grains), I am disposed to regard its lead-
ing effect as that of a vascular excitant,
though I am not prepared to deny that

j

slight depression may not have preceded

I

this effect. Combined with diaphoretic
iregimen, as warm clothing and tepid
diluents, I have seen camphor increase

the fulness of the pulse, raise the tem-
perature of the surface, and operate as
a sudorific. If opium be conjoined,
these effects are more manifest. In
some well-reported cases, camphor, in

large doses, caused depression of the
vascular system, manifested by a languid,
small, and slower pulse, coldness of the
surface, and pallid countenance ; in

some cases with cold sweat. In some
of these instances reaction followed the
depression. The ancients and the mo-
derns have alike regarded camphor as an
anaphrodisiac.

Tlierapeutics. In fever. — Camphor
has been employed in those forms of

fever which are of a typhoid type. It is

chiefly valuable by causing determina-
tion to the surface, and giving rise to

diaphoresis. It does this more effectually

when combined with other diaphoretics,

as acetate of ammonia. Opium greatly

contributes to the sudorific effects of

camphor
;
and, when it is admissible,

benefit is sometimes obtained by the ad-
ministration of one grain of opium with
five or eight of camphor. From its speci-

fic influence over the cerebral functions,

camphor has been frequently used in

fever to allay the nervous symptoms

—

such as the delirium, the watchings,
and the subsultus tendinum ; but it fre-

quently fails to give relief. Dr. Home
did not find any advantage from its use

in low nervous fever ; and Dr. Heberden
has seen twenty grains of camphor given
every six hours without any perceptible

effect in abating the convulsive catch-

ings, or composing the patient to rest.

Professor Huss highly commends it in

typhoid fever, but considers it objection-

able when there is redness of the tongue,

tenderness of the abdomen, and diar-

rhoea. In infiammatory diseases.—In the

latter stages of acute inflammation of

internal important parts (as the serous

and mucous membranes), after proper
evacuations have been made in the

earlier periods of the disease, when
great exhaustion is manifested by a

small, feeble pulse and a cold, flaccid

skin, small but repeated doses of cam-
phor have been employed to determine

to the skin, and to promote diaphoresis.

It is particularly serviceable in rheu-
matic inflammation, especially, when
combined with opium. In mania, me-
lancholia, and other for?ns of ?nental

disorder. — Camphor is occasionally

taken to cause exhilaration. I was
acquainted with two females, both
of nervous temperament, who used it
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for this purpose. To relieve despon-

dency I have often found it serviceable.

In mania and melancholia it has now
and then proved useful by its narcotic

effects : it induces mental quiet and

causes sleep. It was used in these

affections by Kinneir and Avenbrugger.

In puerperal mania, Dr. Copland em-
ploys it with hyoscyamus, and Dr.

Pritchard with carbonate of ammonia.

In spasmodic affections.— The narcotic

influence of camphor has occasionally

proved serviceable in some spasmodic or

convulsive affections, as whooping-
cough, asthma, angina pectoris, hysteric

and puerperal convulsions. In palpita-

tion.—Dr. Lombard, of Geneva, states

that, in doses of from 3 to 12 gi'S., it quiets

the tumultuous palpitation which often

arises from hypertrophy of the heart

with dilatation. [I have long been in

the habit of using it in these cases,

combined with hyoecyamus.-

—

Ed.] In
diseases of the uterus.—Dr. Dewees bears

testimony to the value of camphor, in

doses of 10 grs., in irritable uterus, in in-

flammation of its lining membrane,
and in utei'ine cancer. In irritation of
the sexual organs, — In satyriasis and
nymphomania, it is said to have proved

advantageous by its anaphrodisiac pro-

perties. Esquirol and Alibert used

it successfully in the latter disease.

In chronic rheumatism and gout. A
mixture of camphor and opium is

useful in chronic rheumatism, by its

sudorific and anodyne properties. Warm
clothing and diluents should be con-

joined. In chronic gout, also, camphor
'is said to have proved beneficial.

Externally, camphor is employed in

the form of vapour, in solution, or,

more rarely, in the solid state. The
vap>our is occasionally inhaled in spas-

modic cough, and is applied to the skin

to alleviate pain and promote sweat.

Dupasquier recommended camphor fumi-
gation in chronic rheumatism. The
patient may be in bed, or seated in a

cha,ir
;
and, in either case, is to be en-

veloped in a blanket tied round the

neck. About half an ounce of camphor
is then to be placed on a heated metallic

plate, and introduced within the blanket

(under the chair if the patient be
seated) : in a few minutes it produces a

copious perspiration. In solution, cam-
phor is used either as an anodyne or a

local stimulant. The oily and alcoholic

solutions of camphor are mostly em-
ployed as stimulants. In stihstance, cam-
phor is not frequently used. Twenty

|

or thirty grains, added to a poultice,

and applied to the perineum, allay the

chordee, which is a painful attendant

upon gonorrhoea. It has been employed
i

successfully, for the prevention of pit-

ting from small-pox, by Mr. Henry
George, of Kensington. On the second '

day of a confluent case of small-pox, he
covered one half of the face with wad-
ding well sprinkled with powdered
camphor, over which he placed oil-silk.

The remainder of the face and the whole
of the body were covered with pow-
dered calamine. The side of the face

which had been covered with camphor
was free from pitting, while on the op-

posite side, a month afterwards, the

areolae and indentations of the pustules

still remained.

Administration.—The medium dose of

it is from five to ten grains ; but it is

frequently exhibited in much smaller

doses, as one grain ; and occasionally

twenty grains have been employed. It is

given in the form of a pill or emulsion. I

That of pill is said to be objectionable, i

as in this state the camphor is with dif-

ficulty dissolved in the gastric fluids,

and, floating on the top, is apt to excite

nausea, or pain or uneasiness at the

upper orifice of the stomach. It has
'

even been charged with causing ulcera-

tion of the stomach when given in the

solid form. The emulsion is made by
rubbing up the camphor with loaf sugar,

gum-arabic, and water ; and the suspen-

sion will be rendered more complete by

the addition of a little myrrh.

Antidote.—In a case of poisoning by

camphor, first evacuate the contents of

the stomach. Hufeland recommends
the use of opium to relieve the effects of ,

camphor. Phoebus directs solution of f
chlorine to be administered as the anti-

dote, and afterwards purgatives and i

clysters. Vinegar and coffee, he states,

promote the poisonous operation. Wine
assists the patient's recovery.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Camphor is an

ingredient of liniment of aconite, lini-

ment of belladonna, liniment of soap, '

and ointment of subacetate of lead.

Officinal Preparations.

Aqua Camphors, Camphor Water.

(Mistura Camphorce, Lond. Ed. Eub.)—
Take of camphor, broken into pieces, half

an ounce ; distilled water, one gallon.

Enclose the camphor in a muslin bag, >

and attach this to the stopper of a jar
|

containing the distilled water. Invert
|

the jar ; allow it to stand for at least two
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days ; and pour off tlie solution when
required.

The quantity of camphor dissolved is

exceedingly small, so that the liquid can

scarcely be said to possess more than the

flavour and odour of camphor. Hence
its principal value is as a vehicle for the

exhibition of other medicines. Its usual

dose is from fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Lestimentttm Camphorjs, Liniment

of Camphor.—Take of camphor, one

ounce ; olive oil, four fluid ounces.

Dissolve the camphor in the oil.

A stimulant and anodyne embrocation

in sprains, bruises, and rheumatic and
other local pains. In glandular en-

largements it is used as a resolvent.

LllSriMENTUM CAMPHORiE COMPOSI-
TUM, Compound Liniment of Camphor.—
Take of camphor, two ounces and a

half
;
English oil of lavender, one fluid

drachm
;

strong solution of ammonia,
five fluid ounces ; rectified spirit, fifteen

fluid ounces. Dissolve the camphor and
oil of lavender in the spirit ; then add
the solution of ammonia gradually

with agitation until the whole is dis-

solved.

This is the Dublin preparation, which
contains nearly twice as much ammonia
as the London liniment. A powerful
stimulant and rubefacient, producing,

when freely used, considerable irritation

and inflammation. It is applicable in

the same cases as the simple liniment of
camphor and the liniment of ammonia.
From both of these compounds it differs

in not being greasy.

Spiritus Camphorje, Spirit of
Camphor {Tinctura Camphor(b, Ed.
Dub.)—Take of camplior, one ounce;
rectified spirit, nine fluid ounces.

Dissolve.

The principal use of this preparation

is as a stimulant and anodyne liniment in

sprains and bruises, chilljlains, chronic

rheumatism, and paralysis. Water im-
mediately decomposes it, separating the

greater part of the camphor, but holding
in solution a minute portion

;
thereby

forming an extemporaneous camphor
mixture. By the aid of sugar or mu-
cilage, the greater part of the camphor
may be suspended in water. Employed
in this form, we may give spirit of

camphor internally in doses of from
min. X. to fl. drm. j. Spirit of camphor
is miscible with solution of subacetate

j

of lead in the proportion of two parts

I

of the former to one of the latter, and
I

in this form it is a convenient prepara-

I

tion, sometimes ordered as a concen-

trated lotion, to which water is to be
added by the patient. But if a larger

proportion of solution of lead be added,

the camphor is partially precipitated.

TlNCTTJIlvlS CaMPHOR.52 CUM OPlO,
Camphorated Tincture of Opium. {Tinc-

tura camphorm composita., Lond., tinctura

opii camphorata, Ed. Dub.)—Take of

opium, in coarse powder, forty grains

;

benzoic acid, forty grains
;

camphor,
thirty grains ; oil of anise, half a fluid

drachm
;
proof spirit, one pint. Macerate

for seven days, strain, express, and filter;

then add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

This is a very valuable preparation,

and is extensively employed both by the

profession and the public. By the latter

it is familiarly known as paregoric. Its

active ingredient is opium ; but the cam-
phor, which is combined with the opium,
diminishes or prevents some of its or-

dinary ill effects, as headache and sub-

sequent depression, and assists it as an
antispasmodic. The principal use of it

is to allay troublesome cougb uncon-
nected with any active inflammatory
symptoms. It diminishes the sensibi-

lity of the bronchial membrane to the
influence of cold air, checks profuse se-

cretion, and allays spasmodic cough. A
fluid ounce contains two grains of opium.
It is therefore of the same strength

as the Edinburgh and Dublin tinctures,

and a little (^) stronger than the London
tincture. The British Pharmacoposia
follows Edinburgh and Dublin in men-
tioning opium in the name, instead of

suppressing it as London did ; but it

employs a safer name, and one less

likely to be confounded, by an ignorant

dispenser, with tinctura opii. An ex-

ample of this error, which proved fatal,

is mentioned by Dr. M. Good.
Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. iij.

SASSAFRAS OFFICin-AX.S, Nees.

The Sassafras Tree.

Enneandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small dioecious

tree. Leaves alternate, thin, varying in

form, some being oblong and entire, or

lobed on one side, but the greater part

3-lobed, all wedge-shaped at the base.

Floivers in racemes, yellowish green,

before the leaves. Calyx 6-parted, mem-
branous, with equal segments, permanent
at the base. Males : Fertile stamens 9,

in 3 rows, the 3 inner with 2 stalked
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glands at tlie base. Anthers linear^

4-celled^ all opening inwards by valves.

Females with 6 or more steril* stamens.

Fruit succulent, oval, about tfee size of

a large pea, deep blue, placed on the

thick fleshy apex of the peduncle, and
seated in the cup-shaped base of the

calyx.— Woodv. page 91, pi. 31 (Laurus

Sassafras).

Habitat.—Woods of North America,

from Canada to Florida.

Sassafras,

Sassafras.

The dried root, from North America.

Officinal Characters.— In branched

pieces sometimes eight inches in dia-

meter at the crown ; bark externally

greyish-brown, internally rusty-brown,

of an agreeable odour, and a peculiar

aromaticwarm taste ; wood light, porous,

greyish-yellow, more feeble in odour and
taste than the bark. Also in chips.

Description.—The root is used in medi-
cine. It occurs in the form of large

branches, frequently more or less covered

with the bark. The wood is soft, light,

of a greyish-red or greyish-yellow tint,

and has a fragrant aromatic odour. It

is usually sold cut up into chips (sassafras

chi2)s). The bark, though not officinal in

its separated state, occurs in commerce
in rather small pieces, which are light,

odorous, and spongy or corky. The epi-

dermis is brownish-grey ; the cortical

layers and inner surface reddish cinna-

mon-brown, or almost rust-red, becoming
darker by age. It is more odorous, and
probably more active than the wood.

Composition.—The root contains vola-

tile oil, resin, tannin, and extractive

matter.

Physiological Effects.—The wood and
the bark are stimulant and sudorific.

Taken in the form of infusion, and as-

sisted by warm clothing and tepid

drinks, they excite the vascular system,

and prove sudorific. They owe their

activity to the volatile oil, which pos-

sesses acrid properties.

Therapeutics.—Sassafras is employed
as a sudorific and alterative in cutaneous,

rheumatic, and venereal diseases. On
account of its stimulant properties, it is

inadmissible in febrile or inflammatory

conditions of the system. It is rarely or

never used alone, but generally in com-
bination with sarsaparilla and guaiacum.

Administration. — Sassafras may be
administered in the form of infusion.

Fharmaceutic Uses.—Sassafras is a

constituent of the compound decoction
of sarsaparilla

; but the volatile oil is in
"

great measure dissipated by boiling,

DTSCTAXJDSii RODZJBI, Schomburgk.

The Bebeeru or Greenheart Tree.

Dodecandria, Monogynia; Linn. Syst.

Botanic Cliaracter.—A large forest

tree, 60 or more feet high, with a

trunk undivided by branches until near

the top, and covered by an ash-grey
smooth bark. Leaves opposite, oblong,

acute, entire, shining, undulated, 5 or 6
inches long, and 2 or 3 inches broad,

with reflexed margins, on short petioles.

Lijlorescence cymose, axillary. Flowers

hermaphrodite, each about 2 lines in

diameter, on short pedicels, yellowish-

white, thickly studded with minute
glands, having a strong jessamine odour.

Calyx 6-parted, rotate
;
segments deci-

duous, Stametis 12, in 4 series ; the

9 outer fertile, the 3 inner sterile,

without glands ; the anthers in the

outer two series turned inwards, those

of the 3rd series turned outwards, all

thick, oblong, nearly sessile, 4-celled,

and dehiscing by four valves. Ovary
1-celled, with 1 ovule. Style very short

;

stigma short and truncated. Fruit some-
what obovate, slightly compressed ; the

pericarp greyish-brown, hard, about a

line in thickness. Seed 1 in each fruit,

about the size and shape of a walnut,

and containing 2 large plano-convex co-

tyledons.

Habitat.—British Guiana: on rocky

hill-sides on the borders of rivers (the

Essequibo, Demerara^ Pomeroon, and

Berbice).

Zffectandra,
||

Bebeeru Bark.

The bark imported from British

Guiana.

Officinal Characters.—In large flat

heavy pieces from one to two feet long,

from two to six inches broad, and

about a quarter of an inch thick. Ex-
ternal colour greyish-brown, internal

dark cinnamon-brown. Taste strongly

and persistently bitter, with considerable

astringency.

Description.—Bebeeru or bibiru bark is

derived from the trunk. To the charac-

ters given in the Pharmacopoeia may be

added: bark very hard, fracture tough

and rather fibrous ; taste somewhat aro-

matic and pungent, or acrid. Its infu-
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sion, like tliat of tlie cinchonas, reddens

litmus paper. When long subjected to

a boiling temperature (212°), or long

contact with alkaline or caustic earthy-

substances, its bitterness is destroyed.

};

Composition.—In 1834, Dr. Rodie dis-

covered that the bark contained an

alkaloid, which he used with great

success in intermittents. He terms the

tree the JSebeeru, and the alkaloid

JBebeerine. Dr. Maclagan found in be-

I beeru bark about 2*5 per cent, of beberia,

and the same quantity of tannic acid

and resin. Beberia is obtained by decom-
posing sulphate of beberia by ammonia

:

the precipitate is washed with cold water,

triturated, while still moist, with moist

hydrated oxide of lead, and the magma
j

dried on a water-bath, and exhausted by
rectified spirit. In this way is obtained

an alcoholic solution of beberia, while
the oxide of lead, tannic acid, and other

impurities, are left behind. The alcohol

I

is to be distilled olF, and the resinous-

looking residue treated with pure ether,

which dissolves the beberia. It is. un-
crystallisable, and when obtained by
evaporation from its ethereal solution, it

j

is a yellow, amorphous, resinous-looking

substance j but in the form of powder it

is white. It is very soluble in alcohol,

j

less so in ether, and very sparingly in

water. Its alcoholic solution has an al-

kaline reaction on reddened litmus-paper.

It dissolves in acids, and neutralises

them, forming amorphous yellow salts.

Colourless or crystallised salts have not
yet been procured.

Physiological Effects.—Bebeeru bark
appears to possess the tonic, antiperiodic,

febrifuge, and astringent properties of

cinchona barks. like the latter, its bit-

ter, tonic, and antiperiodic powers reside

in a vegetable alkaloid ; and its astrin-

gent property in that kind of tannic acid

which strikes a green colour with the

salts of iron.

Therapeutics. — See Beberiae Sul-
phas, page 264.

There is no officinal preparation of the

bark.

Beberiee Sulphas,

Sulphate of Beberia.

C33H,,NO,HO,S03.

Preparation.—Take of bebeeru bark,

in coarse powder, one pound
;
sulphuric

acid, half a fluid ounce ; slaked lime,

three quarters of an ounce, or a suffici-

ency ; solution of ammonia, a sufficiency
;

rectified spirit, sixteen fluid ounces, or a

sufficiency; dilute sulphuric acid, a

sufficiency
;

water, a gallon ; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Add the sulphuric

acid to the water
;
pour upon the bebeeru

bark enough of this mixture to moisten
it thoroughly ; let it macerate for twenty-
four hours

;
place it in a percolator ; and

pass through it the remainder of the

acidulated water. Concentrate the acid

liquor to the bulk of one pint, cool, and
add graduall}^ the lime in the form of

milk of lime, agitating well, and taking

care that the fluid still retains a distinct

acid reaction. Let it rest for two hours
;

filter through calico ; wash the precipi-

tate with a little cold distilled water,

and add to the filtrate solution of am-
monia until the fluid has a faint ammo-
niacal odour. Collect the precipitate on
a cloth, wash it twice with ten ounces
of cold water, squeeze it gently with
the hand, and dry it on the vapour bath.

Pulverise the dry precipitate, put it into

a flask with six ounces of the rectified

spirit, boil, let it rest for a few minutes,
and pour off" the spirit. Treat the undis-

solved portion in a similar manner with
fresh spirit until it is exhausted. Unite
the spirituous solutions, add to them
four ounces of distilled water, and distil

so as to recover the greater part of the

spirit. To the residue of the distilla-

tion, add by degrees and with constant

stirring, dilute sulphuric acid, till the
fluid has a slight acid reaction. Evapo-
rate the whole to complete dryness on
the water bath, pulverise the dry pro-

duct^ pour on it gradually a pint of cold

distilled water, stirring diligently, filter

through paper, evaporate the filtrate to

the consistence of syrup, spread it in.

thin layers on flat porcelain or glass

plates, and dry it at a heat not exceeding
140°. Preserve the product in stoppered
bottles.

In this process the acidulated aqueous
solution of the bark, after being concen-
trated by evaporation, and nearly neu-
tralised by milk of lime, is filtered and
precipitated by ammonia in slight excess.

The impure beberia thus obtained is

boiled with rectified spirit until all the
alkaloid is dissolved ; water is then ad-
ded, and the greater part of the spirit

having been recovered, the residue is

treated with dilute sulphuric acid, until

it exhibits a faint acid reaction, and is

then evaporated to dryness. Finally, it

is digested in cold water, which dissolves

the sulphate of beberia ; and the solu-

tion is filtered, evaporated, and scaled.
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Officinal Characters.—In dark-brown
thin translucent scales, yellow when in

powder^ with a strong bitter taste, solu-

ble in water and alcohol. Its watery
solution gives a white precipitate with
chloride of barium (sulphate of baryta)

;

and with caustic soda a yellowish-white
precipitate, which is dissolved by agitat-

ing the mixture with twice its volume
of ether. The ethereal solution, sepa-

rated by a pipette and evaporated, leaves

a yellow translucent residue, entirely so-

luble in dilute acids (heberia).

Tests.—Entirely destructible by heat.

Water forms with it a clear brown solu-

tion.

Therapeutics.—Bebeeru bark and sul-

phate of beberiahave been used as peptics

in anorexia and dyspepsia ; as general

tonics in debility, protracted phthisis,

and strumous affections ; as febrifuges

in intermittent and remittent diseases

;

and as antiperiodics in periodical head-
ache and intermittent neuralgias. Suffi-

cient experience has not yet been
obtained of bebeeru bark, and its alka-

loid, to enable us to form an accurate

opinion of their therapeutical power in

comparison with cinchona bark and
quinia. In some cases beberia has ap-
peared to produce its peptic and tonic

effects with less tendency to cause head-
ache, giddiness, ringing in the ears, and
feverishness, than quinia ; and it can in

consequence be administered to some
patients with whom quinia disagrees.

On the other hand, it appears inferior to

the latter in febrifuge and antiperiodic

power. Beberia, when properly admi-
nistered, according to Mr. Rodie, gene-
rally cures intermittents when quinine
has failed.

It has been recommended as an eco-
nomical substitute for sulphate of quinia

;

but the larger dose required would pro-
bably neutralise any advantage afforded

by the difference in price.

Administration.—Sulphate of beberia
may be administered in doses of from
one to three grains as a tonic, and from
five to twenty grains as a febrifuge. In
substance it is given in the form of pill,

made with conserve of roses
; and in

solution with dilute sulphuric acid. The
following is given as a convenient form
for its exhibition as a tonic :—Sulphate
of beberia, gr. xxx. ; dilute sulphuric
acid, min. xxv.

;
syrup, fl.oz. j. ; tincture

of orange-peel, fl. oz. j. ;
water, fl. oz. iv.

One table-spoonful to be taken three
times a day.

IMEYRZSTICACEJC, Lindl.

The Nutmeo Okder.

MTRISTICA OFFZCZSrAZ.IS, Linn.

The M'utmegr Tree.

Dicecia, Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A tree from 20 to

25 feet high, similar in appearance to a

pear tree. Bark dark greyish-green,

smooth, with a yellowish juice. Leaves

oblong, subacute at the base, smooth,

aromatic. Racemes axillary, few-flow-

ered. Flowers usually dioecious, some-
times monoecious. Males : 8 to 5 on a

peduncle. Calyx urceolate, trifid, fleshy,

pale j^ellow, with a reddish pubescence.

Anthers united throughout their whole
length into a cylindrical column. Fe-
males : scarcely different from the

males, except that the pedicel is fre-

quently solitary. Stigma sessile, emar-
ginate, somewhat 2-lobed. i^m^'i^ globose,

smooth, about the size of a peach, mark-
ed by a longitudinal groove. Pericarp

fleshy, dehiscing by two nearly equal

longitudinal valves. Arillus, commonly
called mace, large, fleshy, branching,

scarlet ; when dry, yellow, brittle, and
somewhat horny. Seed {nutmeg in the

shell) oval or ovate ; its outer coat or

shell is dark brown, hard, glossy ; its

inner coat closely invests the seed, and
dips down into the substance of the

albumen, giving it a marbled or ru-

minated appearance. The nucleus (the

round or true nutmeg of the shops) con-

sists chiefly of the oleaginous albumen,

the so-called veins of which are pro-

cesses of the inner coat, which have a

reddish-brown colour, and abound in oil.

Steph. and Church, pi. 104.

Habitat.—Molucca islands, especially

the group called the Banda or Nutmeg
isles. Cultivated in Java, Sumatra,

Penang, Singapore, Bengal, Bourbon
islands, Madagascar, and some parts of

the West Indies.

I^yristica,

NuUneg.

The kernel of the seed, imported from
Sumatra and the Molucca islands.

Curing.—Nutmegs require care in cur-

ing, on account of their liability to the

attacks of an insect. It is necessary to

have them well and carefully dried in

their shells^ as in this state they are se-
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cure from the attack of this insect.

To prevent the attacks of the insect,

the nuts are frequently limed. For
the Engiish market, however, the brown
or unlimed nutmegs are preferred. The
Dutch lime them by dipping them into

a thick mixture of lime and water
;

but this process is considered to injure

their flavour. Others lime them by rub-

bing them with recently-prepared well-

sifted lime. This process is sometimes
practised in London.

Officinal Characters.—Egg-shaped or

nearly round, about an inch in length,

marked externally with reticulated fur-

rows, internally greyish-red with dark-

brownish veins. It has a strong peculiar

odour, and a bitter aromatic taste.

Description,—The shape of the nutmeg
is roundish or elliptical, like that of the

French olive. The colour of the un-

limed or hroim nutmeg is ashy-brown

;

that of limed nutmegs is brown on the

projecting parts, and white (from the

presence of lime) in the depressions.

Internally, nutmegs are pale reddish-

grey, with red veins. The odour is

pleasant, and aromatic. The taste is

agreeable.

Nutmeg in the shell surrounded by its mace (from a
specimen preserved wet).

In the London market the following

1
are the sorts of nutmegs distinguished

j

by the dealers :

—

Penang nutmegs.—
! These are unlimed or brown nutmegs,

and fetch the highest price. They are

sometimes limed here for exportation,

as on the Continent the limed sort is

preferred. Dutch orBatavian nutmegs.—
These are limed nutmegs. In London
they scarcely fetch so high a price as the
Penang sort. Singapore nutmegs.—These

i

are a rougher, unlimed, narrow sort,

: of somewhat less value than the Dutch
i

kind.

j

Composition.—Nutmegs yield, by dis-

tillation with water, a volatile oil.

characterised by its peculiar odour ; and
by expression a Jixed butyraceous oil,

which are described below.
Physiological Effects.—The activity of

nutmeg depends on the volatile oil

which it contains. Swallowed in mode-
rate quantities, it produces the stimulant

effect of the spices. In large doses it

proves narcotic, and causes giddiness,

delirium, precordial anxiety, sleepiness,

or actual stupor. Instances of this kind
are mentioned by Cullen and others. In
the case related by Cullen, 120 grains

of powdered nutmeg produced drowsi-

ness, which gradually increased to com-
plete stupor and insensibility. The
patient continued for several hours

alternately delirious and sleeping, but
ultimately recovered. Purkinje has con-

firmed these statements by experiments

made on himself. I am acquainted
with a case in which the narcotic effects

of a whole nutmeg have been several

times experienced.

Therapeutics.—Nutmeg is used, like

other spices, as a stimulant, carminative,

and flavouring ingredient. In mild cases

of diarrhoea I have frequently employed
nutmeg as a substitute for opium. It

may be taken in warm brandy and
water, unless the use of spirit be con-

traindicated.

Adtninistration.—It maybe taken to the

extent of twenty or thirty grains, having
been reduced to powder by grating.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Nutmeg is a con-

stituent of aromatic powder, compound
catechu powder, compound spirit of

horse-radish, and compound tincture of

lavender.

IMEyristicse Adeps,

Concrete Oil of Nutmeg.

Synonym.—Myristicse Oleum, Lond.

A concrete oil obtained by means of

expression and heat from nutmegs.

Oficinal Characters.— Of an orange

colour, firm consistence, and fragrant

odour like that of nutmeg ; soluble in

four times its weight of boiling alcohol,

or half that quantity of ether.

Desaiption.—In the shops it is usually

denominated expressed oil of mace. It

is prepared by beating the nutmegs to

a paste, which is to be inclosed in a bag,

and then exposed to the vapour of

water, and afterwards expressing by
heated plates. It is imported in oblong

cakes, covered by some monocotyle-

donous leaves commonly called flag

leaves. The cakes have the shape of
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common "bricks, but their size is some-
times smaller. They are unctuous to the
touch, but not adhesive.

Composition.— Schrader found that

16 parts of concrete oil, expressed by
himself, consisted of 1 part of volatile

oil, 6 parts of brownish-yellow fat, and
9 parts of white fat. In 48 parts of the

commercial concrete oil he found 2
volatile oil, 25 yellow fat, and 21 parts

of white fat. The volatile oil and yel-

low fat are soluble in both cold alcohol

and cold ether. The white fat is solu-

ble in boiling alcohol and boiling ether,

but is insoluble in cold alcohol and
ether. Dr. Playfair calls it myristin.

By saponification it yields glycerine and
myristic acid (C28H2703,HO).

Therapeutics.—Expressed oil of nut-

megs is occasionally employed externally

in chronic rheumatism and palsy.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is a constituent

of warm plaster and pitch plaster.

Oleum nXyristicse,

Volatile Oil of Nutmeg.

The oil distilled in England from
nutmeg.

Officinal Characters.—Colourless or

straw-yellow, having the odour and taste

of nutmegs.
Description.—This is procured by sub-

mitting nutmegs andwater to distillation.

The usual produce of volatile oil in the

distillations at Apothecaries' Hall, Lon-
don, is about 4-5 per cent. ; but the oil is

generally imported. It is colourless or

pale yellow, and of a viscid consistence.

By agitation with water it separates

into two oils, one lighter, the other

heavier than water. By keeping it

deposits crystals of stearoptene (onyris-

ticine), which are fusible at 212° F.

volatile, soluble in alcohol, in ether, and
in boiling water. From the latter liquid

myristicine separates in a crystalline

form as the liquid cools. According to

Mulder, the stearoptene consists of

Physiological Ejfects, and Therapeu-
tics.—Volatile oil of nutmeg in small
doses is cordial and carminative but
according to Mitscherlich, it is capable
of acting as a strong poison, fatally

affecting the heart and lungs.

Administration. — Dose one or two
drops, taken on sugar or dissolved in

spirit as in spirit of nutmeg.
Phai'maceutic Use. — Volatile oil of

nutmeg is a constituent of pill of socotrine

aloes, and aromatic spirit of ammonia.

Officiyial Preparation.

Spiritus Myristic^, Spirit of Nut-
meg (^Essentia Myiisticce Moschatoi, Dub.)
Take of volatile oil of nutmeg, one

fluid ounce; rectified spirit, nine fluid

ounces, dissolve.

The Dublin essence, now called spirit,

turns out the far weaker spirits of Lon-
don and Edinburgh, of which (if nutmegs
yield, as above stated, about 4*5 per cent,

of volatile oil) two fluid ounces and a half

may have contained about 1 minim of

oil. The same quantity now contains

120 minims. The relative strength of

the two spirits is therefore about 120 to 1,

and 1 minim of the present spirit is

equal to 2 fluid drachms of the former.

It is cordial and carminative, and is em-
ployed as a pleasant addition to stimu-

lant narcotic, or purgative draughts. It

is a constituent of compound mixture of

iron.

Dose.—Min. x. to min. xx.

THTMEIiACSJE, Li7ldl.

The Mezeeeon Oedee.

DAPHXirx:, Limi.

Octandria, Monogynia. Linn. Syst.

Generic Character. — Calyx funnel-

shaped ; limb in 4 segments
;

throat

without scales. Stameiis 8, inclosed

within the tube, inserted in 2 rows

near the throat. Ovary 1-celled
;

style

terminal, very short; stigma capitate.

Drupe baccate, 1-seeded.

DAPHIfE mZSZEREUKC, Linn.

Mezereon.

Specijic Character. — Stem brown,

bushy, 3 to 5 feet high, with upright

smooth tough and pliant branches;

leafy while young. Leaves deciduous,

scattered, stalked, lanceolate, smooth,

2 inches long, appearing after the flow-

ers. Flowers fragrant, sessile, about 3

together, vnth several brovm smooth

ovate bracts underneath. Calyx crimson,

the tube externally hairy. Berries scar-

let,

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 65.

Hahitat.— Indigenous, but rare in

England, perhaps truly wild near An-

dover. Cultivated in gardens.

DAPHN-E IiAUREOIiA, Linn.

Spurge Iiaurel.

Specijic Character.—Stem very smooth,

green, rather stout, erect, 1-3 feet high,
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little branched, leafy above, naked be-

low. Leaves lanceolate, attenuated at

the base, glabrous, evergreen. Racemes
axillary, of about 5 glabrous drooping
bracteated flowers. Flowers green.

Berry oval, bluish-black.

—

Engl. Bot.,

vol. ii. pi. 119.

Habitat. — Indigenous, in woods,
thickets, and hedges throughout Eng-
land, rare in Scotland.

Mezereum,

Mezereon.

The bark (of either of the above
species) dried.

[Mezereon has always hitherto been
defined in the London, Edinburgh, and
Dublin PharmacopcBias the root-bark of
Daphne Mezereurn. But the true meze-
reon is far too rare a plant in England
in its wild state, and too valuable as a

garden plant when cultivated, to supply
the medicinal demand. Moreover, I am
told, the cultivated mezereon is fre-

quently grafted on the stock of the

spurge laurel. Mr. McCulloch, of Covent
Garden, informs me that his men inva-

riably bring him for mezereon the

spurge laurel. The bark of either species

is recognisedbythe BritishPharmacopoeia
as mezereon.

—

Ed.] The stem-bark of

mezereon is usually considered to be
somewhat less active than the root-bark

;

but in the United States, and most of

the continental Pharmacopoeias, the bark
of both root and stem is included under
the general name of mezereon bark. The
stem-bark of true mezereon, in the fresh

state, is externally brown and rougher
than the root-bark, which is nearly

) white ; but it is most readily recognised,

in the fresh state, by the green colour

of the cellular integument beneath the

epidermis. The fresh bark of the spurge

laurel is green. The bark of both root

and stem is now officinal.

Officinal Characters. — In strips or

quilled pieces of various lengths, tough
and pliable, olive-brown on the surface,

white within, fibrous, odour faintly nau-
seous, taste hot and acrid.

Description.—It is tough, pliable, and
fibrous

;
externally brown or olive brown

and corrugated
;
internally white, tough,

and cottony. It occurs in strips several

inches long. When chewed, the taste

is at first sweetish, afterwards an acrid

burning sensation is felt in the mouth
and fauces, and extends to the gullet

and stomach if the bark and saliva be
swallowed. This sensation continues for

several hours. Mezereon bark is also

imported from Hamburg. I have been
informed that the root-bark commands
nearly three times the price of the stem-
bark. Sometimes the entire root (bark
and wood) of mezereon is used instead
of the root-bark ; but this proceeding is

highly objectionable, as the wood pos-
sesses only a feeble acridity.

Composition.—Mezereon contains an
acrid resin and an acrid volatile oil?

Daphnin, a bitter slightly astringent

crystalline body, possessing neither basic

nor acid properties, is not the active

principle of mezereon. Acrid Resin.—
Obtained by boiling the bark in alcohol.

When the solution cools some wax is

deposited. The supernatant liquid is to

be evaporated, and the residual extract

washed with water. The resin then
left behind is dark green, and soluble in

both alcohol and ether. To this sub-
stance mezereon owes its acridity. There
is, however, some reason to suspect that
this resin is itself a compound of two
principles, viz. an acrid vesicating fixed

oil, and another substance. The resin

is rendered soluble in water by means of

the other constituents of the bark. Mr.
Squire could not obtain any blistering

effect from the resin extracted by alco-

hol. Acrid Volatile Oil.— According
to Mr. Squire, mezereon contains a vola-

tile acrid substance which is carried off

by the vapour of water, but not by the
vapour of alcohol. He says ' the pun-
gent odour given off* by boiling mezereon
root in water over a lamp is so powerful,

that, after holding my head over it for

a short time, great irritation was pro-
duced, and it was difiicult to carry on
respiration.'

Physiological Effects.—All parts of the
plant, but more especially the bark, are

endowed with excessive acridity; in

virtue of which they cause irritation and
inflammation in tissues to which they
are applied. When swallowed, there-

fore, in large quantities, they prove
poisonous. The topical action of meze-
reon bark is that ofan irritant, and, when
the bark has been applied to the skin,

vesicant. A decoction of mezereon bark,

taken in moderate quantities, sometimes
appears to promote the action of the
secreting and exhaling organs (especially

the kidneys and the skin). But Dr.

Alex. Russell could not observe, upon
the strictest enquiry, that it sensibly

increased any of the secretions. In
larger doses it causes irritation of the

alimentary canal and kidneys.
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Therapeutics.—In this country meze-
reon is scarcely ever employed alone. It

is usually administered in conjunction

with sarsaparilla, and is employed as a

sudorific and alterative in venereal;

rheumatic, scrofulous, and chronic cuta-

neous diseases. As a topical remedy, it

is sometimes applied to relieve toothache.

It is occasionally used as a masticatory.

Dr. Withering cured a case of difficulty

of swallowing, arising from a paralytic

affection, by mezereon, which he directed

to be chewed frequently. In France it

is used as a vesicatory. The mode of

using it is this :—First soften the

bark by soaking it in hot vinegar and
water, and then apply it to the part by
a compress and bandage. The applica-

tion is to be renewed night and morning
until vesication is produced.

Administration.—Mezereon is usually

administered internally in the form of

decoction^ but there is no officinal pre-

paration. It is a constituent of the

compound decoction of sarsaparilla. As
a masticatory, a few grains of the bark

may be chewed.

POZi-S-GODTACEX:, Lind.

The Rhubaeb Oedee.

Rliubarl).

Enneandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.— Cahja: petaloid,

6-parted, withering. Stamens about 9,

inserted into the base of the calyx.

Styles 3, reflexed. Stigynas peltate, en-

tire. Nut (achenimn) 3-cornered, winged,

with the withered calyx at the base.

—

Embryo in the centre of mealy albumen.
Stipides cohering into a sheath round
the stem.

It is not yet ascertained what species

of Rheum yields the officinal rhubarb.
Notwithstanding the enquiries of Kauw
Boerhaave, first physician to the Emperor
of Russia, who was led to believe that

Rheum palmatum was the true species,

and of Sievers, who went to Siberia,

under the auspices of Catherine II. of

Russia, with a view of settling the ques-

tion, the source of rhubarb is still un-
known. Sievers, after four j^ears of per-

severing attempts to reach the country
where the true rhubarb grew, or to obtain

the seeds, says, ' My travels have satis-

fied me that as yet nobody—that is, no

scientific person—has seen the true rhu-

barb plant. All the seeds procured

under the name of true rhubarb are

false ; all the descriptions in all the

Materia Medicas are incorrect.' Calau,

apothecary in the rhubarb factory at

Kiachta, and who, from his appoint-

ment, might be expected to know the

origin of the rhubarb he received from
the Bucharians, says, 'All that we know
of the rhubarb plant or its origin is de-

fective and wrong. A severe prohibition

from the Chinese government prevents

all possibility of eliciting the truth.'

Dr. Royle states that ' all the informa-

tion obtained of late years in Russia

only confirms what was before known,
that R. palmatum is not the species, but

that the genuine plant is a small one

with roundish denticulate leaves.' Of
thirteen species of Rheum grown in the

Chelsea Botanic garden, the root of R.
palmatum, carefully dried by artificial

heat, most nearly resembled Asiatic

rhubarb in the combined qualities of

odour, colour, and marbling. In the

absence, therefore, of any definite infor-

mation, it will be sufficient to describe

Rheumpalmatum.

RBEiriME PAIil^ATUnK, Linn.

Palmate-leaved I^liubarb.

Specific Character.—A perennial, her-

baceous plant. Leaves alternate, round-

ish-cordate, half palmate ; the lobes

pinnatifid, acuminate, deep dull green,

not wavy, but uneven, and very much
wrinkled on the upper side, hardly

scabrous at the edge, minutely downy
on the under side

;
petiole pale green,

marked with short purple lines, terete,

obscurely channelled quite at the upper

end. Flowering stems tall. Floivers in

panicles.

Habitat.—Chinese Tartary, Thibet.

Rheum,

Rhubarb.

The root of one or more undetermined

species of Rheum, Linn, deprived of

the bark and dried; from Chinese Thibet

and Tartary.

Production and Commerce.—Rhubarb
grows wild in Chinese Tartary, but it is

also cultivated in various parts of China.

In Kansuh it is generally gathered in

summer, from plants of six years of age.

When the root is dug up, it is washed,

to free it from earthy particles, peeled,
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bored through the centre, strung on

a thxead, and dried in the sun. In

autumn, all the dried rhubarb collected

in the province is brought in horse-hair

sacks, containing about 200 lbs., to

Sinin, the residence of the dealers,

loaded on camels, and sent over Mon-
golia to Kiachta, and partly to Peking.

['The Kules of the Drug Trade of China,'

a MS. work in the Chinese language
much used by the drug merchants of

Shanghai—statesthat the rhubarb carried

from Kiachta to St. Petersburg is col-

lected in Western Kansuh, in Kokonor,
and along the slopes of the Kwanlun

waving greyish and reddish lines, finely
gi'itty under the teeth; taste bitter,
faintly astringent and aromatic

; odour
strong and very peculiar.

Varieties.—Th.Q officinal varieties of
rhubarb are the Russiari and the East
Indian.

Russian Croimi Rhuharh. — This is

Chinese rhubarb, which is taken in ex-
change, on behalf of the Russian crown,
at Kiachta. In Russia it is known as
Chinese rhuharh, and on the Continent it

is called Russian rhuharh. In English
commerce it is commonly called Twketj
rhuharh, because formerly this descrip-

Rheum palmatum.

mountains which form the northern

boundary of Thibet ; while that which
is sold in Canton is collected in the more
southern and eastern provinces of

Sz'chuen, Shensi, Shansi, and Honan.*
' The Chinese Commercial Guide/ pub-
lished at Canton in 1856, by Dr.Williams,
Secretary of Legation to the U.S. Em

native names of the rhubarb brought
from Shansi, Shensi, and Honan, adds

that the produce of Sz'chuen is called

chue7i rhubarb, and sometimes horse-hoof

rhubarb (Ma-ti). Mr. Lockhart, who
resided fifteen years at Shanghai, as

medical missionary, and to whom I am
indebted for the preceding information,

also informs me that the rhubarb ex-

ported from Shanghai is chuen (pro-

nounced chauri) rhubarb.

—

Ed.]

Officinal Characters. — Trapezoidal

roundish cylindrical or flattish pieces,

frequently bored with one hole, yellow

externally, internally marbled with fine

* Shanghai is not mentioned in ' The Rules ' as
a place of sale or exportation of rhubarb, as it was
not made a port of foreign trade until 1843, after

this work was written.

tion of rhubarb came into Europe by way
of Asiatic Turkey. The barter of rhubarb
is carried on by the Russian government
under a contract made with Bucharians
at Kiachta for ten years, and confirmed
by the Chinese government. Accordino^
to this contract, the Bucharians under-
take to furnish a certain quantity of
rhubarb annually to the Russian crown
for a certain quantity of goods of a cer-
tain quality, and to deliver up all rhu-
barb not approved of, without remune-
ration, and permit it to be burnt by the
Russian government. All the rhubarb
brought to Kiachta undergoes an exami-
nation, prescribed by the Imperial Rus-
sian_ Medical Council, according to di-
rections of the Russian government.
The selection of the rhubarb bartered
for by Russian merchants takes place in
the custom-house at Kiachta, and of
that for the crown in a house for that
purpose on the Chinese borders. All
pieces of inferior quality are destroyed.
Russian rhubarb is imported in chests
holding from 156 to 160 lbs. each.
Each chest is pitched on the outside,
and covered with a hempen cloth and a
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hide. On tlie outside of the chest is a

printed paper, stating the year in wliich

the rhubarb was imported into Russia,

and the weight of the chest. The fol-

lowing is a literal translation of one of

these papers

:

RAD: BHEI PALMAT:
CHINESE HOOF RHUBARB

OF THE YEAR 1840.

No, 6

poods. lbs.

NET WEIGHT 4.—26

The shapes of the pieces are various,

being angular, rounded, or irregular.

The flat surfaces and the angles which
the pieces present show that the cortical

portion of the root has been removed by
slicing, and not by scraping, as in the

East Indian rhubarb. Holes are observed,

in some of the pieces, extending com-
pletely through : they have been made
for the purpose of hanging the pieces to

dry; but all traces of the cord have
been carefully removed, and the holes

scraped or filed to get rid of all decayed
portions. The holes, which extend only

partially through the pieces, are borings

which have been made to examine the

condition of the interior of the pieces.

Externally the pieces are covered with
a bright yellow-coloured powder, usually

said to be produced by the mutual fric-

tion of the pieces in the chests during
their passage to this country

;
though

many druggists believe it is derived
from the process of rouncing (that is,

shaking in a bag with powdered rhu-
barb) before its exportation. [The fore-

going statement requires, at the present
time, some correction. I have received
from Messrs. Horner, the principal im-
porters of Russian rhubarb, the follow-
ing information :

—
' The treaty between

the Russian and Chinese governments as

to the supply of rhubarb expired about
two years since, and up to the present
time has not been renewed, although we
are informed that negotiations are going
on for its renewal. The supply, at

present, is obtained through mercantile
houses at Moscow, and is imported in

the untrimmed state, similar to Canton
rhubarb, and trimmed here. We have
imported it in this state in chests similar

to Canton chests, but covered with a
hide. The government are in no way

responsible for its quality, nor have any-
thing to do with it.' On examining
the contents of same chests recently im-
ported, I found the bark very imperfectly
removed, apparently by rasping, and the
cord frequently left in the holes

;
or, if

it had been removed, the holes not
cleaned out. The pieces were not
covered with powder ; the chests, also,

had no label on the outside.

—

Ed.]
The odour of Russian rhubarb is

strong and peculiar, but somewhat
aromatic. It is considered by druggists

to be so delicate that in all wholesale
drug-houses a pair of gloves is kept in

the Russian rhubarb drawer, with which
only are the assistants permitted to

handle the pieces. When chewed, it

feels gritty under the teeth, from the
presence of numerous crystals of oxalate

of lime. It communicates a bright
yellow colour to the saliva, and has a
bitter, slightly astringent taste. Beneath
the dust with which the pieces are

covered, the surface has a reddish-white
tint, owing to the intermixture of white
and red parts. The yellowish white
parts bave the form of lines or veins,

which, by their union with each other,

assume a reticular form. Irregularly

scattered over the surface, we observe
small star-like spots and depressions of a

darker colour. The transverse fracture

is uneven, and presents numerous brown-
ish-red or dark carmine-coloured undu-
latiDg veins. The longitudinal fracture

is still more uneven, and shows the

longitudinal direction of the veins,

which are often interrupted with white.

The surface obtained by cutting is more
or less yellow, and frequently exposes

the veins, disposed in groups. By boil-

ing very thin slices of the root in water,

and then submitting them to the micro-
scope, we observe numerous conglomerate

raphicles (clumps of crystals of oxalate of

lime). From 100 grs. of Russian rhubarb
the late Mr. Edwin Quekett procured
between 35 and 40 grs. of these raphides,

Turpin considered the presence of these

crystals sufficient to distinguish Asiatic

rhubarb from that grown in Europe; but
in some specimens
ofEnglish rhubarb
I have met with
them in as great

abundance as in

foreign rhubarb.

The powder of

Russian rhubarb is

of a bright yellow
colour^with areddish tint; but,aa metwith

Crystals of Oxalate of Lime
in Russian Rhubarb.
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in the shops, it is almost invariably mixed
with the powder of English rhubarb.

East Indian Rhubarb.—This, like the

Russian rhubarb, is the produce ofChina,

but is exported from Canton and Shang-
hai ; but chiefly from the latter port,

which is nearer than Canton to the pro-

vinces in which it is produced. It is

known in English commerce as Chinese

or East Indian rhubarb, being imported
either directly from China, or indirectly

by Singapore and other parts of the East
Indies. Two kinds of East Indian rhu-

barb are known in commerce : these are,

the untrimmed or half-trimmed, and the

trimmed, sometimes called the Dutch
trimmed.

Half-trimmed or untrimmed East

Indian Rhubarb.—This is the Chinese

or East Indian rhubarb of the shops.

It varies in quality much more than the

Russian crown rhubarb, and is some-
times worm-eaten. The present im-
portations from Canton are of very in-

ferior quality. The best Chinese rhubarb
is brought from Shanghai. It is called

'untrimmed,' or 'half-trimmed,' because

the cortical portion of the root has been
incompletely scraped, not sliced, off

;

and consequently the pieces have a

rounded character, and are devoid of the

flat surfaces and angles produced by
slicing, as in the Russian and Dutch
trimmed rhubarbs. The inferior pieces

present the remains of the greenish

-

brown or blackish cortex. The pieces

are frequently cylindrical or roundish,

but sometimes flattened; in trade they
are distinguished as rounds and Jlats.

They are generally perforated with
holes, in many of which we find por-

tions of the cords by which they were
suspended. These holes are smaller

than those observed in Russian rhubarb,

and that portion of the root forming
their sides is usually dark-coloured, de-
cayed, and of inferior quality. The
best pieces are heavier and more com-
pact than that of the Russian kind, and
are covered with an easily separable

dust. When this is removed we ob-
serve that the surface is not so regularly

reticulated, is of a more yellowish-brown
than reddish-white colour, and has
coarser fibres than Russian rhubarb.
On the finer pieces we notice numerous
star-like spots or depressions. The
fracture is uneven ; the veins, especially

towards the middle, have a less deter-

minate direction, and are of a duller or

reddish-brown colour, and, in very bad
pieces, of an amber-brown colour, with

a grey substance between the veins.

The odour of this species is much less

powerful than that of Russian rhubarb,
and is somewhat less aromatic. The
taste, grittiness when chewed, and micro-
scopic appearances, are similar to those
of Russian rhubarb. The colour of the
powder is of a more dull yellow or
brownish cast.

TrimmedEast Indian orDutch trimmed
Rhubarb.—This kind of rhubarb is closely

allied to, if it be not identical with, the

preceding in its texture. In commerce,
however, it is always regarded as dis-

tinct. It is imported from Canton and
Singapore. It has been dressed or

trimmed to resemble the Russian crown
rhubarb, which it does in shape, size,

and general appearance ; for the cortical

portion of the root seems to have been
separated by slicing, and hence the

pieces have the same angular appearance
on the surface that the Russian rhubarb
has. The pieces are frequently perfo-

rated, and in the holes are found the
remains of the cord by which the root

has been suspended: in this it differs

from the Russian crown rhubarb. In
the drug trade this kind of rhubarb is

said to be trimmed, and, according to

the shape of the pieces, they are called

flats or rounds. The colour and weight
of the pieces are variable.

English Rhubarb.—This is the pro-

duce of Rheum Rhaponticum, culti-

vated in the neighbourhood of Banbury
in Oxfordshire. It is not officinal, but
is sometimes sold for Asiatic rhubarb in

the piece, and still more frequently in

powder. It occurs in pieces of various

size and shape, which are trimmed and
frequently perforated, so as to represent

foreign rhubarb : some of the pieces are

cylindrical in their form, and are evi-

dently segments of cylinders ; others

are flat. This kind of rhubarb is very
light, spongy (especially in the middle
of the large flat pieces), attractive of

moisture, pasty under the pestle, and
has a purplish, reddish, or pinkish hue
not observed in the Asiatic kinds. In-

ternally it has usually a marbled ap-

pearance; the streaks are pinkish,

parallel, and have a radiated disposi-

tion ; and in the centre of some of the

larger pieces the texture is soft and
woolly, and may be easily indented

by the nail. Its taste is astringent, and
very mucilaginous ; it is not at all, or

only very slightly, gritty under the

teeth ; its odour is feeble, and more
unpleasant than either the Russian or
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East Indian kinds. The microscope

discovers in it, for the most part, very

few crystals of oxalate of lime.

Composition.—Rhubarb contains odo-

rous matter, chrysophanic acid, tannic

and gallic acids, resins, bitter principle,

starch, and oxalate of lime.— Odo-

rous matter.—The odorous principle is

probably a volatile oil, but it has not

hitherto been isolated. Chrysophanic acid

(so called from xpi'^oc, gold, and (haivw,

shine).—Yellow, crystalline, granular

matter of rhubarb, C^^^oHgOo, found in

Russian and East Indian rhubarb. In

the pure, or more or less impure state,

it has long been known under the names
of rheic acid and rhein. It may be pro-

cured from rhubarb by means of ether

in Robiquet's displacement apparatus.

Pure chrysophanic acid is a beautiful

clear yellow odourless and tasteless

substance, which is separated in granu-

lar masses, and shows little disposition

to crystallise. It is tolerably soluble in

hot rectified spirit of wine, not very

soluble in ether, even when boiling,

and almost insoluble in cold water,

but more soluble in boiling water.

Heated, it evaporates, emits yellow

fumes, which condense and form yellow

"flocculi, and at the same time a part

becomes carbonised. It dissolves in

alkalies, producing a beautiful red

colour ; if the potash solution be evapo-

rated to dryness, the red colour changes

to violet, and then to a beautiful blue.

It dissolves in oil of vitriol, forming-

a beautiful red solution, from which
water precipitates yellow flocculi. Resins.

Rhubarb contains three resins, black,

brown, and red, soluble in alcohol and

in the alkalies, insoluble in water. Bit-

ter principle.—The nature of this is not

well determined. Astringent matter,

tannic and gallic acids.—The red veins

are the seat of the astringent matter.

This is proved by brushing the cut

surface of rhubarb with a weak solu-

tion of a ferruginous salt ; the red

veins, only, undergo a change of colour.

Oxalate of Lime. —- The conglomerate

raphides before noticed are crystals of

oxalate of lime. They may be sepa-

rated in great abundance by boiling

Russian or East Indian Rhubart) in water
until the cohesion of the tissue is com-
pletely destroyed. When the decom-
posed tissue is well shaken with water,

the crystals fall to the bottom of the

vessel. If the powder of rhubarb be
heated in a glass capsule over a lamp,

an odorous yellow vapour {oil f or resiti

with chrysophanic acid) is obtained,

which communicates a red colom* to a

solution of caustic potash. The aqueous
infusion of rhubarb is rendered green by
the perchloride of iron (tanno-gallate of
iron) ; with a solution of gelatin it yields

a copious yellow precipitate (tamiate of
gelatin), which is dissolved on the appli-

cation of heat, or by the addition of an
excess of gelatin ; with a solution of sul-

phate of quinia, a yellowish precipitate

(tannateof quinia)] with the alkalies (pot-

ash, soda, and ammonia), a red-coloured

solution (soluble alkaline chrysophanates)
;

with lime-water, a reddish precipitate

{chrysophanate of lime) ; with the acids

(the acetic excepted), precipitates ; and
with various metallic solutions (as of

acetate of lead, chloride of tin, proto-

nitrate of mercury, and the nitrate of

silver), precipitates (principally metallic

chrysophanates and tannates).

Tests.—Free from brown specks ex-

ternally and internally, without cavities.

Boracic acid does not turn the yellow
exterior brown. In the powder, adul-

terations are detected with difficulty.

Adulterations.—Dr. R. D. Thompson
stated before the Committee on the

Adulteration of Drugs, in July 1855, that

samples of powdered rhubarb frequently

contained as much as fourteen poimds of

flour and eight ounces of turmeric in a

hundredweight. Paper stained by a

strong decoction of tincture of rhubarb
is not affected by boracic acid, or by the

borates rendered acid, whereas turmeric

paper is reddened by these agents.

Hence the presence of turmeric in

powdered rhubarb may be detected by
this means. Flour is not so easily de-

tected in the powder. The production

of an intensely blue colour by the

addition of iodine to a cold decoction

of the powder would not necessarily

indicate the presence of flour. In

general, a decoction of Russian or of

,
East Indian rhubarb becomes, with a

solution of iodine, greenish-blue (iodide

of starch) : after a few minutes the

colour disappears, and no iodine can be

detected in the liquor by starch, unless

nitric acid be previously added. A
decoction of English rhubarb, however,

is rendered, by a solution of iodine,

intensely blue (iodide of starch), the

colour not entirely disappearing by
standing. These peculiarities, however,

are not constant. Some specimens of

Russian rhubarb contain so much starch

that they react on iodine, like those of

English rhubarb.
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Physiological Effects.—In small doses,

as from four to eight grains, it acts as

an astringent tonic, its operation being

principally or wholly confined to the

digestive organs. In relaxed conditions

of these parts it promotes the appetite,

assists the digestive process, improves

the quality of the alvine secretions, and
often restrains diarrhoea. In larye doses,

as from twenty to sixty grains, it ope-

rates, slowly and mildly, as a purgative,

sometimes causing slight griping. It

never inflames the mucous membrane of

the alimentary canal, as jalap, scam-

mony, coiocynth, and some other drastic

purgatives, are capable of doing. The
constipation which follows its cathartic

effect has been ascribed to the operation

of its astringent matter. In febrile

complaints and inflammatory diseases, it

sometimes accelerates the pulse and
raises the temperature of the body

;

whence the impropriety of its use in

these cases. Under the use of rhubarb,

the secretions, especially the urine, be-

come coloured by it. According to

Heller, the colour which the urine

acquires under the employment of this

medicine depends on the acid or alkaline

condition of this secretion : if acid, it is

yellow ; if alkaline, it becomes reddish-

yellow or blood-red. From Schloss-

berger's experiments it appears that the

colour is communicated to the urine by
the resins, and not by the chrysophanic

acid, which, when pure, neither operates

on the bowels, nor colours the urine.

Urine coloured by rhubarb stains the

linen, and is reddened by caustic potash.

The cutaneous secretion, especially of

the arm-pits, also becomes coloured

under the use of rhubarb. The milk of

nurses who have taken it is said to

acquire a purgative property. Con-
sidered in relation to other medicinal
agents, rhubarb holds an intermediate

rank between the bitter tonics on the

one hand, and the drastics on the other.

From the first it is distinguished by its

purgative qualities ; from the latter, by
its tonic operation and the mildness of

its evacuant effects. As a purgative, it

is perhaps more closely allied to aloes

than to any other cathartic in ordinary

use
; but it is distinguished by its much

milder operation, and its want of any
specific action on the large intestines.

Russian, East Indian, and Dutch-
!
trimmed rhubarb appear to be about

I

equal in power.

I
History.—The later Greek writers are

supposed to have been acquainted with

our rhubarb. Alexander of Tralles

used it in weakness of the liver and
dysentery. Paulus ^Egineta, in noticing
the practice of the ancients, says, ' alvine
discharges they promoted by giving tur-

pentine to the extent of an olive, when
going to rest

;
or, when they wished to

imrge more effectually, by adding a little

rhuharh'' (rheon). This is the first notice

of the purgative properties of rhubarb.

Iherainutics.—The remedial value of

rhubarb depends on the mildness and
safety of its operation, and on its tonic

and astringent influence over the ali-

mentary canal. As a purgative.—There
are many cases in which the above-
mentioned qualities render rhubarb
peculiarly valuable as a purgative. In
mild cases of diarrhoea it sometimes
proves peculiarly efficacious, by first

evacuating any irritating matter con-
tained in the bowels, and afterwards
acting as an astringent. Given at the
commencement of the disease, it is a

very popular remedy ; and though
doubtless it is often employed unneces-
sarily (since, as Dr. Cullen has justly

observed, in many cases no further

evacuation is necessary or proper than
what is occasioned by the disease), yet

it rarely, if ever, does harm. Sulphate
of potash is a very useful adjunct to it,

and promotes its purgative operation.

Antacids, as chalk or magnesia, are fre-

quently conjoined with it. It is not

fitted for inflammatory or febrile cases.

As an infant's purgative it is deservedly

celebrated. It is well adapted for a
variety of children's complaints ; but is

peculiarly adapted to scrofulous subjects,

and those afflicted with enlargement of

the mesenteric glands, accompanied with
tumid belly and atrophy. Magnesia,

sulphate of potash, mercury and chalk,

or calomel, may be associated with it,

according, to circumstances. For an or-

dinary purgative in habitual costiveness

it is scarcely adapted, on accoimt of the

constipation which follows its purgative

effect. As a stomachic and tonic.—In
dyspepsia, accompanied with a debili-

tated condition of the digestive organs,

small doses of rhubarb sometimes prove

beneficial, by promoting the appetite

and assisting the digestive process.

Administration.—The powder may be

exhibited, as a stomachic and tonic, in

doses of from five to ten grains ; as a

purgative, from twenty to forty grains.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTKACTUM Rhei, Extract of Rliu-
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harh. — Take of rliubarb, sliced or

bruised, one pound ; rectified spirit, ten

fluid ounces ; distilled water, five pints.

Mix the spirit and the water, and mace-
rate the rhubarb in the mixture for four

days ; then decant, press, and set by,

that the undissolved matter may sub-

side
;
pour off the clear liquor, filter the

remainder, mix the liquors, and evapo-

rate by a water bath at a temperature not

exceeding 160° to a proper consistence.

The British Pharmacopoeia follows

the London in employing spirit as well

as water ; but the evaporation, being

conducted at a temperature not exceed-

ing 160°, will produce a better result.

Great care is required in the prepara-

tion of this extract, as both the purgative

and tonic properties of rhubarb are very

apt to become deteriorated by the pro-

cess. Some extract prepared in vacuo

more than twenty years has retained the

proper odour and flavour of rhubarb.

Dose.—As a purgative, gr. x. to gr. xx.

Infusum E,hei, Infusion of Rhuharh.
Take of rhubarb, in thin slices, a quarter

of an ounce
;
boiling distilled water, ten

fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel

for one hour, and strain.

This is nearly the Dublin infusion. It

is stronger than the London infusion,

but only half as strong as that of Edin-
burgh. The spirit of cinnamon {Ed.)

is omitted, and the long maceration {Ed.)

reduced to one hour. Boiling water
extracts from rhubarb, chrysophanic

acid, resin, tannic and gallic acids, ex-

tractive, and starch. As the liquor

cools it becomes turbid. Infusion of

rhubarb is stomachic and gently pur-

gative. It is usually employed as an
adjunct to, or vehicle for, other mild
purgatives or tonics. The alkalies or

magnesia are sometimes conjoined. The
stronger acids, and most metallic solu-

tions, are incompatible with it.

Dose.—El. oz. j, to fl. oz. ij.

PiLTJLA Phei Composita, Compound
Rhuharh Pill.—Take of rhubarb, in fine

powder, three ounces ; socotrine aloes,

in fine powder, two ounces and a
quarter

;
myrrh, in fine powder, one

ounce and a half; hard soap, one ounce
and a half

;
English oil of peppermint,

one fluid drachm and a half
;
treacle, by

weight, four ounces. Reduce the soap

to a fine powder, and triturate it with
the rhubarb, aloes, and myrrh, then add
the treacle and oil of peppermint, and
beat the whole into a uniform mass.

In this pill hard soap and oil of pep-
permint {Ed. Dub.) are ordered instead

of soft soap and oil of caraway {Lo7td.),

and treacle {Lond. Duh.) instead of
conserve of roses {Ed.) The propor-
tions of the other ingredients remain
unaltered. It should be observed that
pill of Barbadoes aloes, pill of socotrine

aloes, compound pill of colocynth, and
compound rhubarb pill, are each pre-
pared with a different volatile oil, in

order that the odour may assist in dis-

tinguishing them. Compound rhubarb
pill is tonic and mildly purgative. It is

often used as a dinner pill.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xx.

PuLVis Phei Oomposittjs, Com-
pound Powder of Rhuharh. — Take of

rhubarb, in powder, two ounces
;
light

magnesia, six ounces
;
ginger, in pow-

der, one ounce. Mix them thoroughly,
and pass the powder through a fine

sieve,

A very useful antacid and mild sto-

machic purgative, especially adapted for

children, commonly known as Gregory's
powder.
Dose.—For adults, gr, xx, to gr. xl.j

for children, gr. v. to gr. x.

TiNCTUEA Rhei, Tincture of Rhuharh.
Take of rhubarb, bruised, two ounces;
cardamoms, bruised, a quarter of an
ounce

;
coriander, bruised, a quarter of

an ounce
;

saffron, a quarter of an
ounce

;
proof spirit, one pint. Macerate

the rhubarb, cardamoms, coriander, and
saffron for forty-eight hours, with fifteen

ounces of the spirit, in a close vessel,

agitating occasionally ; then transfer to

a percolator, and when the fluid ceases

to pass, pour into the percolator the re-

maining five ounces of the spirit. As
soon as the percolation is completed,

subject the contents of the percolator to

pressure, filter the product, mix the two
liquids, and add sufficient proof spirit to

make one pint.

Stronger than any of the former tinc-

tures of rhubarb, and nearly twice aa
\

strong as that of London. The liquorice \

'

root {Lond. Ed.) and ginger {Lond.) are
i

omitted, and coriander introduced, in ad-
;

dition to cardamoms {Ed. Duh.) Tincture

of rhubarb contains chrysophanic acid, ,

tannic acid, and resin. Cordial, stoma-
;

chic, and mildly purgative. A popular

remedy in various disordered conditions ;

of the alimentary canal, especially at !

the commencement of diarrhoea and in
j

flatulent colic. A useful adjunct to pur-
\

gative mixtures when a cordial cathartic
J

is required,
|

Dose.—As a stomachic, fl, drm. j,to
|

fl. drs. ij, ; as a purgative, fl, oz. ss.
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Sub-class : COROLLIFLOE^.

liABXATJE, Jiissieu.

The Labiate Okder.

IsAVAUaJUSaA VERA, DC,

Xiavender.

Didynamia, Gymnospermia, Linn. Si/st.

Botanic Character.— An undershruh

1 to 3 feet high. Leaves opposite,

linear-lanceolate or ohlong-linear, quite

entire, glaucous, when young hoary and
revolute at' the edges. Spikes inter-

rupted. Whorls of 6 to 10 flowers.

Floral leaves ovate, acuminate, mem-
branous, all fertile, the uppermost shorter

than the calyx. Floivers purplish-grey.

Calyx ovate-tubular, 13-ribbed, shortly

5-toothed, with the 4 lower teeth nearly

equal, the upper broader and longer.

Corolla with the tube exserted, the

throat somewhat dilated, the limb ob-

lique and bilabiate
j
upper lip 2-lobed.

j

lower 3-lobed ; all the divisions nearly

equal. Stamens 4, didjmamous, inclosed

I in the tube of the corolla, bent down-
wards. Style shortly bifid at the apex.

Nuts {(ichenid) 4, smooth.— Woodv.
page 150, pi, 55 (L. Spica).

Habitat.—South of Europe. Exten-
sively cultivated at Mitcham in Surrey,

and at Hitchin in Hertfordshire.

Oleum SaavandulsBy

English Oil of Lavender.

The oil distilled in England from the

I

flowers.

I

Preparation.—English oil of lavender
is alone officinal, as it was in the London
Pharmacopoeia, Foreign oil of lavender

is very inferior, and is frequently obtained

from Lavandula Spica, DC. English oil

oflavender should be prepared by submit-
ting lavender floivers to distillation with
water. 69i lbs. of the flowers, carefully

separated from the stalks, yielded Mr.
Bell 1 lb. of oil, or 1*44 per cent. At

{

Hitchin 60 lbs, of good flowers yield on

I

an average 16 fluid ounces of oil. When
the stalks and leaves are distilled with

I

the flowers, the odour of the oil is con-

j

siderably deteriorated, and becomes
somewhat rank. At Mitcham the
flowers are put into the still with

I

the stalks, as cut from the gromid.

I
The finest oil is drawn for two and
a half hours, and is considered to

come from the flowers. That which
conies afterwards is second or third

quality. The oil from the stalks is less

volatile than the other, and comes last.

Officinal Characters.—Colourless or
pale yellow, with the odour of lavender,
and a hot bitter aromatic taste.

Description.—English oil of lavender
has a hot taste, and a very fragrant
odour. Its specific gravity varies from
0-877 to 0-905 ; the lightest oil being
the purest. It boils at 397° F,, and is

composed, according to Dr. Kane, of

0,,H,,0,.

Therapeutics and Pharmaceutic Uses.—
It is a stimulant and stomachic, and is

given in hysteria and headache, chiefly

however in the form of the compound
tincture and spirit. It is also com-
monly employed as a perfume for scent-
ing evaporating lotions, ointment, or
liniments, and is thus used in the pre-
paration of the compound liniment of
camphor.

Dose.—Two to five drops.

Officinal Preparations.

Spirittjs Lavandula, Spirit of
Lavender.—Take of English oil of
lavender, one fluid ounce ; rectified

spirit, nine fluid ounces. Dissolve.
This spirit is probably from 25 times

to 100 times as strong as the Edinburgh
spirit : ten minims contain 1 minim of
oil.

Dose.—Min. xx, to min, xxx.
Lavender Water. — The fragrant

perfume sold in the shops under the
name of lavender ivater is a solution of
the oil of lavender and of other odori-
ferous substances in spirit. There are
various formulae for its preparation,
scarcely two manufacturers adopting
precisely the same one. The following
yields a most excellent product : oil of
lavender, oil of berganiot, aa, fl. drs.

iij

.

; otto of roses, oil of cloves, aa. gtt.

vj, ; oil of rosemary, fl, drm. j. ,• musk,
gr. ij.j honey, oz. j.; benzoic acid,

gr. xl. 5 rectified spirit, Oj.
; distilled

water, fl. oz, iij. Mix, and after stand-
ing a sufficient time (the longer the
better), filter. This agreeable perfume
may be employed for scenting spirit

washes, but it is principally consumed
for the toilette,

TiNCTURA Lavandula Composita,
Compomid tincture of lavender. (Spiritus
Lavandulce compositus, Ed.)—Take of
English oil oflavender, one fluid drachm
and a half

;
English oil of rosemary, ten

minims
;
cinnamon, bruised, one "^hun-

dred and fifty grains
;
nutmeg, bruised,

one hundred and fifty grains red

T 2
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sandal-wood, three hundred grains

;

rectified spirit, two pints. Macerate
the cinnamon, nutmeg, and red sandal-

wood in the spirit for seven days ; then

press out and strain ; dissolve the oils

in the strained tincture, and add suffi-

cient rectified spirit to make two pints.

This is the London tincture. The
Edinburgh contained about the same
quantity of oils but more spices. The
Dublin was twice as strong, and was
coloured with cochineal. The red

sandal wood is merely a colouring in-

gredient. Stimulant, cordial, and sto-

machic. Employed to relieve gastric

uneasiness, flatulence, low spirits, lan-

guor, and faintness. A favourite remedy
with hysterical and hypochondriacal per-

sons.

Dose.—From fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

administered in water or on sugar.

Didynamia, Gymnospermia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Calyx campanu-
late or tubular, 5-toothed, equal or

somewhat 2-lipped, with the throat

naked inside or villous. Corolla with the

tube enclosed, the limb campanulate,

nearly equal, 4-cleft ; the upper segment

broader, nearly entire or emarginate.

Stamens 4, equal, erect, distinct
;
Jila-

ments smooth, naked ; anthers with 2

parallel cells. Style shortly bifid, with

the lobes bearing stigmas at the points.

Nuts (achenia) 4, smooth.

—

Stem square.

Leaves opposite.— Woodv. pi. 170, page

463.

MBBTTKA VZRZSZS, Linn.

Spearmint.

Specific Character. — A perennial

creeping-rooted herb. Stem erect,

smooth. Leaves subsessile, ovate-lanceo-

late, unequally serrated, smooth ; those

under the flowers all bract-like, rather

longer than the whorls. Spikes cylin-

drical, acute, loose. Whorls approxi-

mated, or the lowest or all of them
distant ; teeth of the ca/?/xlinear subulate.

Habitat.—Marshy places. Indigenous.

A native of the milder parts of Europe
;

also of Africa and America. Flowers
in August. Selected for medicinal use

when in flower.

Oleum Menthae Viridis,

English Oil of Spearmint.

The oil distilled in England from the

fresh herb when in flower.

Officinal Characters.— Colourless or

pale yellow, with the odour and taste

of spearmint.

Description.—It is of a pale yellowish
colour, but becomes reddish by age. It

has the odour and taste of the plant,

and is lighter than water
;
sp, gr. 0"914.

It boils at 320° F. ; and is composed,
according to Dr. Kane, of Cg^H^gO.
The average produce of the essential

oil is not more than 1 -500th of the

fresh herb. (Brande.) It is carminative

and stimulant.

Dose.—Two to five drops rubbed with
sugar and a little water.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqtja Mentha Vieidis, Spearmint
Water.—Take of English oil of spear-

mint, one fluid drachm and a half;

water, one gallon and a half. Distil

one gallon.

The distillation of the oil with the

water is an improvement on the London
and Dublin processes of admixture
by trituration and agitation. Mr. Squire

finds by experience that the medicated

waters are better prepared from the

part of the plant which contains the

oil, than from the oil itself ; but when
so prepared they are liable to vary in

strength. The omission of the spirit

{L!d. Dub.) is another improvement,
as the water keeps better without it.

Spearmint water is carminative and

stomachic. It is commonly used as a

vehicle for other medicines.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl.oz, iij.

MENTHA PZPSRXTA, Linn.

Peppermint.

Specific Character.—Aperennial creep-

ing-rooted herb. Stem erect, smooth.

Leaves petiolated, ovate-oblong, acute,

serrate, rounded-crenate at the base,

smooth. Spikes lax, obtuse, short,

interrupted at the base. Calyx at the

base, smooth; teeth hispid.— Woodv.

pi. 169, page 461.

Habitat.— Watery places. Indige-

nous. Extensively cultivated at Mit-

cham, Hitchin, and Market Deeping.

Found in various parts of Europe ; also

in Asia, Africa, and America.

Oleum Mentlise Piperitse,

English Oil of Peppermint.

The oil distilled in England from the

fresh herb when in flower.
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Preparation.—In a warm, dry, and
favourable season, the produce of oil

from a given quantity of the fresh

herb, is double, or more than double,

that which it yields in a wet and
cold season. The largest produce is

three drachms and a half of oil from
two pounds of fresh peppermint (or 1

4

per cent.), and the smallest, about a
drachm and a half from the same quan-
tity (or 0*6 per cent.) {Brande)

; but I

was informed by a distiller at Mitcham,
that twenty mats of the herb (each mat
containing about 1 cwt.) yield about
seven pounds of oil (or 0'3 per cent.).

Officinal Characters.— Colourless or

pale yellow, with the odour of pep-
permint ; taste warm, aromatic, suc-

ceeded by a sensation of coldness in the
mouth.

Description.—English, oil of pepper-
mint has a specific gravity of 0*902.

It sometimes has a greenish tint, and it

becomes deeper yellow by age. It has a
penetrating odour, like that of the plant,

and a burning aromatic taste, followed

by a sensation of cold. The vapour of

it, applied to the eye, causes a feeling of

coldness. Oil of peppermint consists of

two isomeric oils,—one liquid, the other

solid; the latter is called peppermint
camphor, or the stearoptene of oil of

peppermint. Its composition isC2oIl2o02-

It is in colourless prisms, which have
the odour and taste of peppermint,
are almost insoluble in water, but readily

soluble in alcohol and ether, and are

fusible at 92° F.

Adulteration.—Oil of peppermint is

said to be adulterated with foreign oil

;
of rosemary : the odour would pro-

bably serve to distinguish the fraud.

American Oil of Peppermint is in-

ferior in odour and flavour to the

English sort. It has, however, much
improved of late. It is said to be pre-

pared from the dried plant gathered
when in flower. It yields a considerable

quantity of camphor. The American
oil is often adulterated with oil of tur-

pentine, which is perceptible to the
smell. The adulterated oil gives a black
smoky flame in burning.

Physiological Effects.—Oil of pepper-
mint is carminative, stimulant, stoma-
chic and antispasmodic.

Therapeutics. — It is employed in

I

medicine for several purposes, but prin-
cipally to expel flatus, to cover the
unpleasant taste of other medicines,

I

to relieve nausea, griping pain; and the

1
flatulent colic of children.

Administration.—It is taken on sugar
in doses of from two to five drops.

Pharmaceidic Use.— It is an ingre-

dient of compound rhubarb pill.

Officinal Preparations.

SpIKITUS MENTHiE PlPEEIT^, Spirit

of Peppermint {Essentia Menthce pipe-

ritce, Dub.)—Take of English oil of

peppermint, one fluid ounce ; rectified

spirit, nine fluid ounces. Dissolve. This
spirit contains about forty-seven { forty-

three) times as much oil of peppermint
as spiritus menth^ piperitse, Lond.

Dose.—Min, x. to min. xxx. on sugar

or in water.

Aqua Mentha Piperita, Pepper-
mint JVater.—Take of English oil of

peppermint, one fluid drachm and a

half; water, one gallon and a half.

Distil one gallon.

Equal in strength to the Dublin pep-

permint water. Carminative and stimu-

lant. Used to relieve flatulence, and as

a vehicle for other medicines.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl.oz. iij.

Linn.

Rosemary.

Diandria, Monogynia, Zitm. Syst.

Botanic Character.— An undershruh

3-5 feet high, densely leafy. Leaves

opposite, sessile, linear, entire, re-

volute at the edge, hoary beneath.

Flowers few, in short axillary racemes.

Calyx purplish, 2-lipped ; the upper lip

entire, the lower bifid. Corolla white
or pale purplish-blue, with a protruding

tube, not ringed in the inside, some-
what inflated in the throat; limb with
2 equal lips ; the upper of which is

erect and emarginate, the lower trifld,

with the middle lobe very large, con-

cave, and hanging down. Stamens 2,

protruding
;

Jilaments, shortly-toothed

near the base ; anthers linear, with 2

straggling, confluent cells. Upper lobe

of the style very short. Nats {achenia),

4, smooth.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 24.

Habitat. — South of Europe; also

Asia Minor. Cultivated in England.

Oleum Rosmarini,

English Oil of Rosemary.

The oil distilled in England from

the flowering tops.
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Officinal Characters.—Colourless,with
tlie odour of rosemary, and a warm
aromatic taste.

Description.— Its specific gravity is

0-897, and it boils at 365° F. It consists,

according to Dr. Kane, of C^.Hg^Oa.

One pound of the fresh herh yields about

one drachm of oil.

Therapeutics.—Carminative and sti-

mulant, but rarely taken internally except

in the compound tincture of lavender.

It is frequently used externally, in

conjunction with other substances, as a

stimulating liniment j for example, in

alopecia or baldness.

i)o5e.—Two to five drops.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is a constitu-

ent of liniment of soap and compound
tincture of lavender.

Officinal Preparation.

Spieitus Rosmarini, Spirit of Rose-

mary. {Essentia Rosmarini, I)ub.)—
Take of English oil of rosemary, one

fluid ounce ; rectified spirit, nine fluid

ounces. Dissolve.

This spirit contains about thirty-one

(sixty-four) times as much oil of rose-

mary as spiritus rosmarini, Lond.
Dose.—Min. x. to xxx,, but seldom

used internally.

SCROPHUS.AR2ACEiE, Lindley.

The Figwokt Ordee.

I2I£IZTil.£.XS PUUPWREA, Linn.

Purple Poxglove.

Didynamia, Angiospermia, Linn. Sysf.

Botanic Character.—Herbaceous, bien-

nial. Stem erect, 3-5 feet high, round-
ish, with several slight angles, downy.
Leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate or

oblong, the lower ones tapering at the
base into winged foot-stalks, crenate or

crenato-dentate, veiny, of a dull green
above, the under surface paler, downy.
Raceme terminal, erect, one-sided,
simple, of numerous large pendulous
odourless flowers. Calyx 5-partite,

segments ovate or oblong. Corolla

somewhat campanulate, with an oblique
4-5 fid limb, the lowermost segment
being the largest, purplish pink, ele-

gantly marked with eye-like spots, as

well as hairy, within. Stamens 4, didyna-
mous, ascending. Anthers approximated
in pairs, their cells diverging and con-
fluent. Style briefly bilobed at the
apex j the lobes stigmatic vdthin. Cap-

sule ovate, 2-valved, with septicidal de-

hiscence; the valves entire, curved

inwards at the margins. Seeds nume-
rous, minute, oblong, somewhat angular.

Flor. Lond. Fasc. 1, pi. 48.

Habitat.—Indigenous : in pastures and

about hedges or banks, on a gravelly or

sandy soil.

Bigitalis,

Digitalis.

The dried leaf ; from wild indigenous

plants, gathered when about two thirds

of the flowers are expanded.

Collection and Drying.—The leaves

are directed to be gathered when about

two thirds of the flowers are expanded,

i. e. before the seeds have begun to ripen

:

the plant being at this time considered

to be in the greatest perfection. The
superiority of leaves gathered after

flowering has commenced is founded

rather on theory than on clinical obser-

vation. Dr. Christison says ' he has

observed that their bitterness, which
probably measures their activity, is very

intense both in February and September;

and that their extract is highly energetic

as a poison in the middle of April before

any appearance of the flowering stem.'

Although the leaves should be gathered,

as directed, at the period of inflorescence,

yet not unfrequently first year's leaves,

which are considered to be of inferior

activity, are substituted for them. The
first year's leaves are frequently more
tapering than those of the second year's

growth ; but this character is not

much to be relied on ; the character of

shortly petiolate is another distinction,

the radical or first year's leaves having

longer petioles ; but as these may be cut

ofl", the best and safest plan, to avoid

the substitution, is to purchase the fresh

leaves at the proper season (namely,

at the period of inflorescence, which is

during the month of July), or to pur-

chase the entire plants when in flower.

The leaves are usually dried in bas-

kets in a dark place, in a drying-stove.

Both dried leaves and powder should be

preserved in well-stoppered bottles, co-

vered externally by dark-coloured paper,

and kept in a dark cupboard. As both

undergo changes by keeping, whereby

their medicinal activity is considerably

diminished, they ought to be renewed

annually.

Officinal Characters.— Ovate-lanceo-

late, shortly petiolate, rugose, downy,

paler on the under surface, crenate.
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Description. — Dried foxglove leaves

have a faint odour, and a bitter nauseous
taste.

Adulteration.— The leaves of Inula

Conyza, DC. or Ploughman''s Spikenard,

closely resemble those of foxglove
;
but,

when rubbed, are readily distinguished

by their odour, which by some is called

aromatic, by others fetid. Moreover,
they are rougher to the touch, and are

less divided on the edge.

Composition. — Digitalis contains an
active principle, digitalin, to which its

properties appear to be due, and which
will be described presently. From the

experiments of Englehardt, however, the

active principle appears to be a volatile

alkaloid like conia or nicotia, and is

obtained by a similar process. He calls

it digitalium Jluidam.
Physiological Efects. —We may, for

convenience, establish three degrees of

the operation of foxglove.

In the Jirst degree, or that produced

Pig. 1.

m

uniform ; sometimes the diuresis, at

others nausea, and occasionally the affec-

tion of the circulation, being the first

obvious effect.

The influence of digitalis over the cir-

culation is not at all constant. In some
cases the frequency of the pulse is aug-

mented, in others decreased, while in

some it is miaffected. Lastly, in a con-

siderable number of instances the pulse

becomes irregidar or intermittent imder
its use. A few drops of the tincture will,

in some cases, reduce the frequency of

the pulse, and render it irregular and
intermittent, while in other instances

much larger doses may be taken without

any obvious effect on it. Dr. Withering
mentions one case in which the pulse

fell to 40 ; and I have several times seen

it reduced to 50. In some cases the

slowness of the pulse is preceded by an
increased activity of the vascular system.

From Sandras's reports this would appear

to occur more frequently after small than

First year's leaf. Second year's leaf.

Foxglove Leaves.

by small and repeated doses, foxglove
sometimes affects what are termed the
organic functions, without disordering
the animal or cerebro-spinal functions.

Thus we sometimes have the stomach
disordered, the pulse altered in frequen-
cy, and sometimes also in fulness and
regularity ; and the secretion of urine
increased, without any other marked
symptoms. The order in which the
symptoms just mentioned occur is not

large doses of digitalis. Dr. Sanders,

indeed, asserts that it invariably excites

the pulse, and refers to an experience of

2000 cases in proof. He says that he
has seen the pulse rise from 70 to 120
under its use, and at the end of twenty-
four hours, or sooner, fall with greater

or less rapidity to 40, or even below this.

But an experience of the use of this re-

medy in only twenty cases will, I believe,

convince most persons that Dr. Sanders
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has fallen intp an error in tlie sweeping
assertion lie has made. A great deal,

however, depends on the position of the

patient. If it he desired to reduce the

frequency of the pulse, the patient should

be kept in a recumhent posture. The
important influence of posture was first

pointed out, I believe, by Dr. Baildon.

His own pulse, which had been reduced

by this plant from 110 to 40 beats per

minute while he was in the recumbent
position, rose to 70 when he sat up, and
to 100 when he stood. The sudden
change of position in those who are much
under the influence of this medicine is

attended with great danger, and in seve-

ral instances has proved fatal ; for the

power of the heart being enfeebled by
digitalis, when a demand is made on this

viscus for an increase in the force of

its contractions by the change from the

recumbent to the standing attitude, it

endeavours to make up for its diminished
force by an increase in the frequency of

its contractions ; and not having suffi-

cient power to propel the blood to the

head, fatal syncope has been the result.

The influence of digitalis over the pulse

is more marked in some individuals or

cases than in others ; thus the reduction

of the frequency of the pulse is in gene-
ral more readily induced in weak and
debilitated constitutions than in robust

and plethoric ones. Occasionally no ob-
vious effect on the number, force, or

regularity of the pulse is produced,
though the medicine may have been
given to an extent sufficient to excite

vomiting and cerebral disorder. Dr.

Bence Jones says :
^ It may safely

be assumed that digitalis acts on the
nerves that regulate the heart's action,

lirst as a stimulant, and in large doses
as a sedative.'

Dr. Howship Dickenson has shown
{Med.-Chh: Trans, vol. 39) that digitalis

has an immediate special action on the
uterus, producing its forcible contrac-
tion, which is often even attended with
pain.

The diuretic operation for which we
employ digitalis is very inconstant. Dr.
Withering stated that this medicine
more frequently succeeds as a diuretic

than any other, and that if it fail, there

is but little chance of any other remedy
succeeding. My experience, however,
is not in accordance with Dr.Withering's.

I have frequently seen digitalis fail in

exciting diuresis, and have often found
the infusion of broom subsequently suc-

ceed. It has been asserted by some that

its diuretic effect was only observed in

dropsical cases, and that it, therefore,

depended on the stimulus given to the
absorbent vessels, and not to any direct

influence exerted over the kidneys ; but
the statement is not trae, since digitalis

is sometimes found acting as a diuretic

even in health. In some cases the blad-

der has appeared more irritable than
usual, the patient having a frequent de-
sire to pass his urine.

The second degree of operation of digi-

talis, or that resulting from the use of

too large or too long-continued doses, is

manifested by the disordered condi-

tion of the alimentary canal, of the

circulating organs, and of the cerebro-

spinal system. The more ordinary symp-
toms are nausea or actual vomiting, slow
and often irregular pulse, coldness of the

extremities, syncope, or tendency to it,

giddiness and confusion of vision. Some-
times the sickness is attended with purg-
ing, or even with diuresis ; at other

times the patient is neither vomited nor

purged, and the principal disorder of

system is observed in the altered con-
dition of the nervous and vascular or-

gans. Disordered vision, and a sensation

of weight, pain, or throbbing of the

head, especially in the frontal region,

are experienced
;
giddiness, weakness of

the limbs, loss of sleep, occasionally

stupor or delirium, and even convulsions,

may also be present. The pulse be-

comes feeble, sometimes frequent, some-
times slow ; there may be actual syncope,

and profuse cold sweats.

A most important fact connected with
the repeated uses of small doses of digi-

talis, is the cumulative effect sometimes
observed. It has not unfrequently hap-
pened that, in consequence of the con-

tinued use of small doses of this medicine,

very dangerous symptoms, in some cases

terminating in death, have occurred.

The most prominent of these were great

depression of the vascular system, giddi-

ness, want of sleep, convulsions, and
sometimes nausea and vomiting. A
knowledge of its occasional occurrence

impresses us with the necessity of exer-

cising great caution in the use of this

remedy, particularly with respect to the

continuance of its administration and
increase of dose ; and it shows that after

the constitutional effect has become ob-

vious, it is prudent to suspend from

time to time the exhibition of the reme-

dy, in order to guard against the effects

of this alarming accumulation. I may
add, however, that I have used it, and
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seen others employ it, most extensively,

and in full doses, and have rarely seen

any dangerous consequences ; and 1 be-

lieve, therefore, the effects of accumula-
tion to be much less frequent than the

statements of authors of repute would
lead us to expect. The experience of

Sir Henry Holland is to the same effect.

' Though employing the medicine some-
what largely in practice/ he observes,
* I do not recollect a case in which I have
seen any injurious consequences from
this cause.' [Dr.* A. Fleming believes

that the cumulative effect of digitalis

consists in the gradual depression of the

circulation until it passes beyond the

degree which the heart can bear with-
out embarrassment, when the symptoms
of cumulation suddenly occur. The
tolerance of a depressed circulation is

very different in different individuals,

and it is probable, that the so-called

cumulative effects are sometimes occa-

sioned by some sudden exertion or

change of posture in the patient, the

consequences of which have been already

mentioned.

—

Ed.]
The quantity of digitalis that may be

given to a patient without destroying
life, is much greater than is ordinarily

imagined. In one instance I saw twenty
drops of the tincture given to an infant

labouring under hydrocephalus, three

times daily for a fortnight, at the end
of which time the little patient had
completely recovered, without one un-
toward symptom. I have frequently

given a drachm of the tincture (of the

best quality) three times daily to an
adult, for a fortnight, without observing

any marked effect. I know that some
practitioners employ it in much larger

doses (as an ounce or half an ounce
of the tincture) with much less effect

than might be imagined. Mr. King,
of Saxmundhara, in Suffolk, assured me
that he had been for many years in

the habit of administering the tincture

of digitalis to the extent of from half

an ounce to an ounce at a time, not
only with safety, but with the most de-
cided advantage, as a remedy for acute

inflammation,—not, however, to the ex-
clusion of blood-letting, which, on the
contrary, he previously uses with con-

siderable freedom. To adults he often

gives an ounce of the tincture (seldom
less than half an ounce), and waits the
result of twenty-four hours, when, if he
does not find the pulse subdued, or ren-

dered irregular by it, he repeats the

dose ; and this, he says, seldom fails to

lower the pulse in the degree wished for;

and when this is the case, the disease
rarely fails to give way, provided it has
not gone the length of producing disor-
ganisation of the part. He has given as
much as two drachms to a child of nine
months. Sometimes vomiting quickly
follows these large doses of the digitalis,

but never any dangerous symptom, so
far as his observation has gone, which
has been very extensive. In less acute
cases he sometimes gives smaller doses,
as thirty drops, several times in a day.
Dr.

_
Clutterbuck says :

' I have myself
exhibited the tincture to the extent of
half an ounce (never more), in not
more than two or three instances (cases

of fever and pneumonia). To my sur-
prise, there was no striking effect pro-
duced by it, but I did not venture to
repeat the dose. In numerous instances
I have given two drachms; still more
frequently one drachm ; but not oftener
than once in twenty-four hours, and not
beyond a second or third time. Two or
three exhibitions of this kind I have
generally observed to be followed by
slowness and irregularity of pulse, when
I have immediately desisted.' Dr. T.

Williams states that a man in a state of
intoxication took two ounces of the tinc-

ture in two doses, in quick succession,

without the slightest inconvenience. The
experience of Mr. Jones, of Jersey (see

Therapeutics), is to the same effect.

The third degree of the operation of
digitalis, or that resulting from the use
oifatal doses, is characterised usually by
vomiting, purging, and griping pain in the
bowels; slow, feeble, and irregular pulse,

great faintness, and cold sweats ; disor-

dered vision ; at first giddiness, extreme
debility; afterwards insensibility and
convulsions, with dilated insensible

pupils.

If we compare the effects of digitalis

with those of other medicinal agents, we
find that they approximate more closely

to those of tobacco than of any other
cerebro-spinant. These two agents spe-

cially agree in their power of enfeebling

the action of the heart and arteries.

Considered as a diuretic, it is, in some
respects, comparable with squills.

Therapeutics.—We employ digitalis

for various purposes, as,—1st, to reduce
the frequency and force of the heart's

action
;
2dly, to promote the action of

the absorbents
;
3dly, as a diuretic ; and

4thly, sometimes on account of its

specific influence over the cerebro-spinal

system. In the following remarks on
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ttie uses of digitalis in particular diseases,

I refer to the administration of this

remedy in the doses in which it is ordi-

narily employed, I have no experience

of its therapeutical effects when given in

excessive doses.

In Fever.—Digitalis is occasionally

useful in fever to reduce the frequency

of the pulse when the excitement of the

vascular system is out of proportion to

the other symptoms of fever, such as the

increased temperature and the cerebral

or gastric disorder. It cannot, however,
be regarded, in the most remote way, as

a curative means ; on the other hand, it

is sometimes hurtful. Thus, not unfre-

quently it fails to reduce the circulation
;

nay, occasionally it has the reverse effect,

accelerates the pulse, while it increases

the cerebral disorder, and perhaps irri-

tates the stomach. In estimating its

value as a remedial agent for fever, we
must not regard it merely as a sedative

means (I refer now to the vascular

system). It is an agent which exercises

a specific influence over the brain
;
and,

therefore, to be able to lay down correct

indications and contraindications for its

use in disordered conditions of this vis-

cus, we ought to be acquainted, on the

one hand, with the precise nature of the

influence of the remedy, and, on the

other, with the actual condition of the

brain in the disease which we wish to

relieve. Now, as we possess neither of

these data in reference to fever, our use

of digitalis is, with the exception of the

sedative influence over the circulation,

empirical ; and experience has fully

shown us it is not generally beneficial.

But, I repeat, where the frequency of

pulse bears no relation to the local or

constitutional symptoms of fever, digita-

lis may be serviceable.

In Injiammation.—Digitalis has been
employed in inflammatory diseases,

principally on account of its power of

reducing the frequency of the pulse,

though some have referred part of its

beneficial operation to its influence over
the absorbent system. Inflammation, of

a chronic kind, may be going on in one
part of the body to an extent sufficient

to produce complete disorganisation, and
ultimately to cause the death of the

patient, without the action of the larger

arterial trunks (i. e. of the system gene-
rally) being remarkably increased. In
such cases digitalis is, for the most part,

of little use. Again, in violent and acute
inflammation, accompanied with great

excitement of the general circulation,

especially in plethoric subjects, digitalis

is, in some cases, hurtful ; in others it is

a trivial and unimportant remedy ; and
we therefore rely, in our treatment, on
blood-letting and other powerful anti-

phlogistic measures ; and digitalis, if ser-

viceable at all, can only be used after

the other means. As a remedy for in-

flammation, it is principally useful in

less violent cases, particularly when
accompanied with increased frequency
of pulse, and occurring in subjects not

able to support copious evacuations of

blood. Moreover, it has more influence

over inflammation of some parts of the

body (as the arachnoid membrane, the

pleura, the pericardium, and the lungs)

than of others. In gastric and enteritic

inflammation it would appear to be ob-

jectionable on account of its irritant

properties; while its specific influence

over the brain would make it doubtful

in phrenitis. In arachnitis of children

it is certainly a most valuable agent.

In conclusion, then, it appears that

digitalis, as a remedy for inflammation,

is principally valuable where the disease

has a tendency to terminate in serous

effusion. But in no case can it be re-

garded as a substitute for blood-letting.

Its powers as an antiphlogistic remedy
have, I suspect, been greatly over-

rated.

In Dj'opsy.—Of all remedies for dropsy,

none have gained more, and few so much,
celebrity as digitalis. Whatever may
be its modm operandi, its powerful and
salutary influence in many dropsies can-

not be a matter of doubt. Dr. Withering
has observed that ' it seldom succeeds in

men of great natural strength, of tense

fibre, of warm skin, of florid complexion,

or in those of a tight and cordy pulse.'

' On the contrary, if the pulse be feeble

and intermitting, the countenance pale,

the lips livid, the skin cold, the swollen

belly soft and fluctuating, or the anasar-

cous limbs readily pitting under the

pressure of the finger, we may expect

the diuretic effects to follow in a kindly

manner.' In those with a florid com-
plexion blood-letting and purgatives will

often be foimd useful preparatives for

digitalis. In some forms of dropsy digi-

talis is more serviceable than in others.

Thus anasarca, ascites, hydrothorax, and

pTilegmasia dolens, are sometimes bene-

fited by it. Its diuretic effect is greatly

promoted by combining other diuretics

with it, especially squill, calomel, or

the saline diuretics (as the acetate of

potash). A combination of vegetable
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bitters (as infusion of gentian or

calumbo) with digitalis forms, I think,

a vahiable form of exhibition in many
old dropsical cases. Decoction of broom
might probably be advantageously con-

joined with it where a powerful diuretic

is required. In old cases of general

dropsy, in cedematous swellings from
debility, and in anasarca following scar-

let fever, where, together with weakness,

there is still left an excited and irritable

state of the arterial system, chalybeates,

as the tincture of perchloride of iron,

may be conjoined with digitalis with
the happiest effects.

In hemorrhages.—In active hemor-
rhages from internal organs, accompanied
with a quick, hard, and throbbing pulse,

digitalis as a sedative is oftentimes ser-

viceable. Epistaxis, haemoptysis, and
menorrhagia, are the forms of hemor-
rhagemore frequentlybenefited by its use.

Dr. Dickenson maintains that digitalis

cures more immediately, and with more
certainty, than any remedy hitherto

employed, in cases of menorrhagia not
connected with organic disease, and that
when organic disease gives rise to the
symptoms, the action of the medicine is

scarcely less manifest, although the ad-
vantage may be temporary. He found
that this effect was independent of the
state of the circulation. The digitalis

was given in the form of infusion some-
times to the extent of an ounce and a
half.

In diseases of the heart and great ves-

sels.—An important indication in the
treatment of many diseases of the heart
and great vessels, is to reduce the force

and velocity of the circulation. The
most effectual means of fulfilling this

indication are, the adoption of alow diet,

repeated blood-letting, and the employ-
ment of digitalis. In aneurism of the

aorta our only hope of cure is by the
coagulation of the blood in the aneuris-
mal sac, and the consequent removal of
the distensive pressure of the circulation.

To promote this, we endeavour to retard
the movement of the blood within the
sac by diminishing the quantity of blood
in the system generally, and by reducing
the force and velocity with which it

circulates. Blood-letting and digitalis

are, in these cases, very important agents

;

and under their use cases now and then
recover. Again, in simple dilatation of
the cavities of the heart our objects are

to remove, if possible, the cause (usually

obstruction in the pulmonic or aortic

system), to strengthen the muscular

fibres of the heart, and to repress any
preternatural excitement of the vascular
system. Digitalis is useful to us in at-

taining the latter object. In simple
hypertrophy, or hypertrophy with dilata-

tion, we have to reduce the preternatural
thickness of the heart's parietes

; and this

we do by removing, when it can be done,
any obstruction to tlie circulation, by
using a low diet, by repeated blood-
letting, and by the employment of

digitalis. No means, says the late Dr.
Davies, excepting the abstraction of

blood, diminishes the impulsion of the
heart so completely and so certainly as

digitalis. 'I have been,' adds he, 4n
the habit of using it for several years for

these affections, and have rarely seen it

fail in producing at least temporary
relief.' ^ The enlarged and flaccid heart!|'

observes Dr. Holland, ' though, on first

view, it might seem the least favourable
for the use of the medicine, is, perhaps,
not so. At least, we have reason to be-
lieve that in dropsical affections, so often

connected with this organic change, the
action of digitalis as a diuretic is pecu-
liarly of avail.' In soyne disordered

conditions of innervation of the heart and
great vessels, as in angina pectoris, nervous
palpitation of the heart, and augmented
arterial impulsion, it is also at times
beneficial. In patients affected with an
intermittent or otherwise irregular pulse,

I have several times observed this medi-
cine produce regularity of pulsation,

—

a circumstance also noticed by Sir Henry
Holland. Besides the preceding, there

are various other affections of the heart in

which digitalis may be found service-

able, either by its sedative influence over

the circulation, or by its power of

relieving dropsical effusion through its

diuretic property.

[I cannot omit the use of this remedy
by the late Mr. Jones, of Jersey, in deli-

rium tremens. Mr. Jones was in the

habit of giving half a fluid ounce of

tincture of digitalis in this disease, and
of repeating the same dose once, if not

twice, at intervals of twenty-four hours.

After this, if necessary, he gave a
smaller dose, as two fluid drachms.
Smaller quantities than this, he says,

were of no service. With these large

doses he states that he cured, vdth
very few exceptions, all the cases of

delirium tremens (and they were many),
that came under his care ; several of

these having been previously treated

unsuccessfully with opium. He describes

some, who were apparently at the point
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of death, wlio were restored by it, and
whose pulse, previously irregular and
intermittent, became steady and regular

under its use. Mr. Jones's treatment,

however, has not, I am informed, been
adopted in Jersey ; and it requires fur-

ther trial in this country before an
opinion can be passed on its merits. I

have employed it in a few cases ; but
though the half-ounce doses were well

borne, their effect on the disease was not

very marked. Several successful cases

have, however, been recorded, in some
of which half-ounce doses were given

three and four times in twenty-fom-

hours.

—

Ed.]
Administration.—The ordinary dose of

digitalis, m powder, is from half a grain

to a grain and a half.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by
digitalis, or its preparations, expel the

poison from the stomach by the stomach-
pump, or by emetics if vomiting should

not have already commenced ; assist the

vomiting, when it is established, by the

use of diluents ; and counteract the de-

pressing influence of the poison on the

circulation, by the use of ammonia and
brandy ; and keep the patient in a recum-
bent posture, to guard against syncope.

I am unacquainted with any chemical
antidote for digitalis

;
perhaps infusion

of galls might prove serviceable, by the

tannic acid which it contains.

Officinal Prejjarations.

Inftjsum Digitalis, Infusion of Di-
gitalis.—Take of digitalis, dried, thirty

grains
;
boiling distilled water, ten fluid

ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel for

one hour, and strain.

This infusion has half the strength of

Infusum Digitalis, Ed. Bub. The spirit

of cinnamon (Lond. Ed.) is omitted. I

believe this to be the most effectual of

the preparations of digitalis.

Dose.—Fl. oz. ss. to fl. oz. j.

TiNCTTTRA Digitalis, Tincture of Di-
gitalis.—Take of digitalis, bruised, two
ounces and a half; proof spirit, one
pint. Macerate the digitalis for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one
pint.

Dose.—The usual dose of the tincture

for an adult is ten minims, cautiously

increased to forty minims. I usually

begin with twenty minims; but, as I have

already stated, it has been given to the

extent of one ounce !*

Di^italinum,

Digitalin.

The active principle obtained from
digitalis.

Preparation.— Take of digitalis, in

powder, forty ounces; rectified spirit,

two gallons and five fluid ounces ; dis-

tilled water, one pint ; acetic acid, half

a fluid ounce
;
purified animal charcoal,

half an ounce ; solution of ammonia, a

sufficiency ; tannic acid, one hundred
and sixty grains

;
litharge, in fine pow-

der, a quarter of an ounce
;
pure ether,

a sufficiency. Pour on the digitalis two
gallons of the spirit

;
digest at a heat

of 120° for six hours, and separate the

tincture by filtration and subsequent

expression. Distil off' the spirit, and
treat the extract with five ounces of the

water, acidulated with the acetic acid.

Digest with a quarter of an ounce of the

animal charcoal, filter, and dilute the fil-

trate with the water, so that it shall have
the bulk of a pint. Now add the am-
monia nearly to neutralisation, and
afterwards the tannic acid dissolved in

three ounces of the water. Wash the

precipitate thus obtained with a little of

the water ; mix it with a small quantity

of the spirit, and carefully rub it in a

mortar with the litharge. Place the

mixture in a flask, and add to it four

ounces of the spirit ; raise the tempera-

ture to 160'', and maintain it for about

an hour. Then add the rest of the ani-

mal charcoal, filter, and remove the

spirit by distillation. Lastly, wash the

residue repeatedly with the ether.

This is the process of 0. Henry.

On treating the alcoholic extract with

water and acetic acid, the greater part

of the extractive matter, with some

colouring and resinous matters, are left

undissolved, while the digitalin is taken

up by the acid. The solution, after par-

tial decolorisation, is nearly neutralised

by ammonia, and the digitalin precipi-

tated by the tannic acid. This precipi-

* It would remove all doubts about the real

intention of the prescrlber, and would relieve any

scruples of the dispenser, if the prescriber, when
ordering umisually large doses of this or any other

medicine, would write his initials above the dose, or

above the quantity of the active ingredient.—Ed.
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tate is then slightly washed, and care-

fully rubbed with oxide of lead, which

unites with the tannic acid. The digi-

talin is next dissolved in spirit, the

solution decolorised, filtered, the spirit

distilled olF, and the residual digitalin

washed with ether to remove any fatty

matter. Great care must be taken in

these operations to use as little heat as

possible, as digitalin is very liable to

change from this cause. This is the

digitalin of Homolle. It was afterwards

called la digitaline by Homolle and Que-
venne, and shown not to be a pure

proximate principle, but to contain

other compounds. 100 parts of dried

leaves yield about 1-25 of digitalin.

Officinal Characters.—In porous, mam-
millated masses, or small scales

;
white,

inodorous, and intensely bitter
;
readily

soluble in spirit, but almost insoluble in

water and ether ; dissolves in acids, but

does not form with them neutral com-
pounds ; its solution in hydrochloric

acid is of a faint yellow colour, but

rapidly becomes green. It powerfully

irritates the nostrils, and is an active

poison.

Description.— Digitalin is difficultly

crystallisable, and does not contain

nitrogen. Concentrated sulphuric acid

blackens it, and then dissolves it, form-

ing a blackish-brown solution, which
in a few days becomes successively

reddish-brown, smoky amethyst, pure

amethyst, and ultimately a beautiful

crimson. If during this time a small

quantity of water be added, a limpid,

beautiful green solution is obtained.

M. Grandeau exposes the digitalin moist-

ened by sulphuric acid to the vapour of

bromine, when it immediately assumes

a violet colour. This test will indicate

the smallest trace of this substance.

Physiological Effects and Therapeutics.

The effects of digitalin have been
examined by Homolle, and by Bour-
chardat and Sandras. From their expe-

riments it appears that its effects are

similar to those of the plant ; but that

it is at least one hundred times as

powerful as the powder of the dried

plant. In the huma,n subject, doses of

from two to six milligrammes (from

about l-32nd to 1-11th of an English
grain) diminished the frequency of the

pulse, and caused nausea, vomiting,

griping, purging, and increased secretion

of urine. M, Bouillaud states that

during four or five years not a day has

passed without his employing digitalin

on many patients affected with diseases

of the heart or vessels. He has given
it to from 150 to 200 patients of all

ages. In all excepting three the pulse
was reduced. Two of these had endo-
carditis and pericarditis. K the pulse
was irregular previous to the taking of
digitalin, it became regular as the medi-
cine took effect. In fifteen cases, taken
at hazard, in La Charite, the maximum
pulse before the action of the digitalnn

was 96; after the medicine, 41 pulsu-^

tions less. In three cases, the pulse wafs

reduced 80, 102, and 106 beats. The
minimum reduction in three other cases

was 12, 14, 16. As soon as pain in the

head, vertigo, or nausea came on, the

medicine was stopped.

Administration.—Digitalin has been
employed in medicine in doses of from
l-60th to l-30th of a grain. It may be
administered in substance in the form of

pills, or dissolved in alcohol and given

in the form of mixture or syrup. But
the difficulty of adjusting these small

doses, as well as the uncertainty of the

purity and activity of the remedy, are

great drawbacks to its use. Dr. Bence
Jones considers that ' the best form for

keeping and giving digitalin as medicine

is in granules, and not in tincture. Thus
it keeps best, and is more certain in

composition. It is thus most easily

given, as its bitter taste is concealed.

Each granule is made to contain one

milligramme (=-015 grain) of digitalin.'

SOZiA3irACX:.X, Lindley.

The Nightshade Okder.

HYOSCYAMUS UICtBR, Linn.

Henl>aiie.

Pentaudria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Stem 1 to 3 feet

high, little branched. Leaves alter-

nate, sessile, lower ones stalked, stem-

clasping, oblong, acute, sharply and

unequally lobed, pale dull green. Whole
herbage downy, glandular, and clammy,

exhaling a powerful, fetid, and oppres-

sive odour, Floioers numerous, uni-

lateral, drooping from the bosoms of the

crowded upper leaves, nearly sessile.

Calyx urceolate, 5-lobed. Corolla of an

elegant straw colour, usually pencilled

with dark purple veins, funnel-shaped
;

the limb 5-lobed ; the loBes obtuse, un-

equal. Stamens 5, declinate j the 3 lower
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longer than the two others. Ovanj

superior, 2-celled ; ovules numerous.

Style simple. Stigma capitate. Capsule

membranous, 2-celled, opening trans-

versely by a convex lid. Seeds many,

kidney-shaped, finely dotted, yellowish-

grey.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 9.

There are two varieties, an annual

and a biennial, of henbane. The latter

only is officinal. It is larger, stronger,

more branched, and more clammy than

the annual variety. During the first

year of its growth the plant has no

stem, all the leaves being radical

and stalked. It is less odorous and

clammy than the mature plant ; and Dr.

Houlton states that it jdelds less ex-

tract. In the autumn the leaves die,

but the root survives during the winter,

and in the following spring sends up a

stem, which grows to the height of

from two to four feet. The leaves of

the second year are large, deeply sinuate,

or pinnatifid.

Habitat.—Indigenous : waste ground,

banks, and commons. Flowers in July.

Cultivated at Mitcham, Hitchin, Ampt-
hill, Market Deeping, and about Cam-
bridge.

Byoscyamus,

Hyoscyamus.

The leaves (^fresh and dried) and (the

fi^esh young) branches of the indigenous

biennial plant ; collected when about

two thirds of the flowers are expanded.

Collection and Drying.—For the ad-

vantage of collecting the herb ' when
about tiuo thirds of the Jloivers are ex-

panded^ see Digitalis (p. 278). One
hundred pounds of the fresh herb yield

about fourteen pounds when dried.

Officinal Characters.—Leaves sinuated,

clammy (when fresh), and hairy. The
fresh herb has a strong, unpleasant
odour, and a slightly acrid taste, which
nearly disappear on drying.

Composition.—Brandes procured from
the herb of Hyoscyamus niger a vege-
table alkaloid, Hyoscyamia, and his

statements have been confirmed by
Geiger and Hesse, as well as by Mein.
However, Chevallier, as well as Brault
and Poggiale, have failed to procure it.

The properties assigned to it are almost
identical with those of atropia, from
which it differs in being more soluble in

water. It is crystallisable, has an acrid

taste, and, when volatilised, yields am-
monia. Reisinger says that a drop of a

solution of one grain of this substance

in ten grains of water caused dilatation

of the pupil, but did not give rise to

irritation of the eye. A solution of

double this strength acted as an irritant.

Physiological Effects.—In sjnall and
repeated doses, henbane has a calming,

soothing, and tranquillising effect. This
is especially observed in persons suff'er-

ing from great nervous irritability, and
from a too active condition of the sen-

sorial functions. In such it frequently

causes quietude, with a tendency to

sleep. It frequently allays irritation

and preternatural sensibility existing in

any organ. It does not quicken the

pulse, check secretion, or cause constipa-

tion. Mr. Travers thus accurately de-

scribes its effects :

—

' In the ruffled states

of the system generally, but especially

in the over-active state of the vascular

system, there is a charm in the operation

of henbane altogether peculiar. It is

feeble as an anodyne, feebler as a sopo-

rific ; but not " poppy nor mandragora "

soothes like henbane.' Large doses some-
times induce sleep. Fouquier, however,
denies this. He says henbane causes

headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,

dilatation of pupil, a greater or less ten-

dency to sleep, and painful delirium. But
I have frequently seen sleep follow its

use, although its hypnotic properties are

neither constant nor powerful. It more
frequently fails to occasion sleep in those

accustomed to the use of opium. Very
large doses are apt to be followed by
delirium rather than by sleep. In
poisonous doses it causes loss of speech,

dilatation of pupil, disturbance of vision

(presbyopia), distortion of face, coma,

and delirium, generally of the un-

manageable, sometimes of the furious

kind, and phantasms • and paralysis, oc-

casionally with convulsive movements.
Irritation of the stomach and bowels

(manifested by nausea, vomiting, pain,

and purging) is occasionally induced.

In its operation on the body henbane
presents several peculiarities. From
opium it is distinguished by the sedative

rather than stimulant effects of small

doses
;
by its not confining the bowels ;

by the obscurity of vision (presbyopia)

;

and, when swallowed in large doses, by
its producing dilatation of the pupil, and

by its being more apt to occasion deli-

rium with phantasms. Furthermore, in

some individuals opium causes headache

and other distressing symptoms which
henbane is not so apt to produce. Its

power of alleviating pain and allaying

spasm and of inducing sleep is greatly
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inferior to that of opium. From bella-

donna and stramonium, to which it is

in several respects closely allied, it is

distinguished by the very rare occur-

rence of any symptoms of gastro-intesti-

nal irritation after the ingestion of large

doses of it.

Therapeutics.—As an anodyne, where
opium disagrees, or is from any circum-

stance objectionable, it may be used in

neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, periostitis,

milk abscess, painful alfections of the

nrino-genital organs, scirrhus, and car-

cinoma. As a calmer and soporific it is

available in sleeplessness, accompanied
with great restlessness and mental irrita-

bility, when opium, from its stimulant or

other properties, proves inj urious. Some-
times, where it fails to cause actual sleep,

it proves highly serviceable, by produc-

ing a calm and tranquil state, conducive

to the well-doing and comfort of the pa-

tient. As an antispasmodic it occasionally

proves serviceable in spasmodic affec-

tions of the organs of respiration (e. g.

spasmodic asthma) and of the urino-

genital apparatus (e. g. spasmodic stric-

ture, and spasm of the sphincter vesicae).

As a sedative to allay irritation and pre-

ternatural sensibility. In troublesome

cough it sometimes proves useful, by
diminishing the sensibility of the bron-

chial membrane to the influence of the

cold air. In nephritic and vesical

irritation, and in gonorrhoea, it is some-
times a useful substitute for opium. In
the irritation of teething it is valuable,

from its power of relieving pain and
convulsion. It is equally so in strumous
ophthalmia, a few minims taken at bed-
time greatly diminishing the irritabi-

lity on the following morning. It has
great advantages over opium in the dis-

eases of children. Combined with cam-
phor and ether it generally relieves

palpitation of the heart.

Officinal Preparations.

Exteactitm: Htosctami, Extract of
Hyoscyamus.—Take of the fresh leaves

and young branches of hyoscyamus, one
hundred and twelve pounds. Bruise in

a stone mortar, and press out the juice
;

heat it gradually to 130° and separate

I

the green colouring matter by a calico

I

filter. Heat the strained liquor to 200°

j

to coagulate the albumen, and again

I

filter. Evaporate the filtrate by a

water bath to the consistency of a thin

syrup
; then add to it the green colour-

ing matter previously separated, and,

stirring the whole assiduously, continue
the evaporation at a temperature not
exceeding 140°, until the extract is of a
proper consistence.

Mr. Squire finds that 100 lbs. of the
leaves and young branches yield 50 lbs.

of juice and 5 lbs. of extract. The
quality of the extract met with in
the shops is extremely variable. This
arises principally from the unequal care
with which it has been prepared, but pro-
bably also from its having been hitherto

directed to be prepared from the leaves
only (see Extractum Belladonnas). It

is a valuable addition to the compound
extract of colocynth, whose operation

it renders milder, though not less effi-

cacious. It is sometimes used as a
topical application to inflamed or tender
parts

)
thus, alone, or in the form of

ointment, it is applied to painful hemor-
rhoids

;
spread on linen, it forms a plas-

ter which has been used in neuralgia,

rheumatic pains, and painful glandular
swellings.

The Dose is from gr. v. to gr. xx.

Occasionally very much larger doses

have been taken without any injurious

effects.

TiNCTUKA Htosctami, Tincture of
Hyoscyamus. — Take of hyoscyamus
leaves, dried and bruised, two ounces
and a half; proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate the hyoscyamus for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

SJeadly IKTigrlitslaade.

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Root fleshy, perennial. Stems herbace-

ous, 3-5 feet high, round, branched, leafy,

slightly downy. Leaves alternate, shortly

petiolate, broadly ovate, acute, entire,

smooth, mostly two together of unequal

size. Flowers imperfectly axillary, soli-

tary, stalked, drooping. Calyx persistent,

5-parted. Corolla campanulate, about an

inch long, dull purple in the border, paler
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downwards, tlie limb with five short equal

segments. Stamens 5 ; anthers cordate.

Ovary superior, 2-celled
j

style simple
;

stigma capitate. Berry of a shining

violet black, globose, the size of a small

cherry, 2-celled. Seeds many, subreni-

form. Whole plant fetid when bruised,

and of a dark and lurid aspect.

—

Flor,

Lond. Fasc. 5, plate 16.

Habitat. — Indigenous : hedges and
waste ground, on a calcareous soil.

Flowers in June.

Belladonna,

Belladonna.

The leaves, fresh and dried, and the

fresh branches, gathered, when the fruit

has begun to form, from wild or culti-

vated plants in Britain.

Collection.—The leaves, when fresh,

have a feeble, bitterish, sub-acid taste.

They are supposed to be in the greatest

perfection when the fruit has heyim to

form, and before the ripening fruit and
seeds have robbed them of their active

principle \ but the preference for this

period is, as before observed, founded
rather on theory than on clinical obser-

vation. As the wild plant is rare, the

cultivated plant is allowed to be used,

but the former should be preferred.

Officinal Characters.— Leaves alter-

nate, three to six inches long, ovate,

acute, entire, smooth, the uppermost in

pairs and unequal. The expressed juice,

or an infusion, dropped into the eye,

dilates the pupil.

Composition.—The herb of belladonna

contains an alkaloid atropia in the state

of bimalate.

Physiological Effects.—In the first de-

gree of its operation, belladonna dimin-
ishes sensibility and irritability, when
these are morbidly increased ; and very
frequently causes dryness of the mouth
and throat, attended with thirst. In the

second degree of its operation, belladonna
manifests, both in healthy and morbid
conditions, its remarkable influence over

the cerebro-spinal system. It causes dila-

tation of the pupils (mydriasis), presby-

opia, or long-sightedness, with obscurity

of vision, or absolute blindness, visual

illusions (phantasms), suffused eyes,

occasionally disturbance of hearing (as

singing in the ears), numbness of the

face, confusion of head, giddiness, and
delirium, which at times resembles in-

toxication, and may be either combined
with or followed by sopor. These

symptoms are usually preceded by a

febrile condition, attended with a re-

markable affection of the mouth, throat,

and adjacent parts. Besides dryness of

these parts, it causes difficulty of deglu-

tition, and of articulation, a feeling of

constriction about the throat, nausea,

and sometimes actual vomiting, with,

now and then, swelling and redness of

the face. The pulse is usually hurried

and small. The cutaneous, renal, and
mucous secretions are frequently aug-
mented; and an exanthematous erup-

tion, like that of scarlet fever, has

sometimes occurred. In some cases very
severe effects have been induced by the

application of the extract to abraded
surfaces. The continued application of

it to the sound skin has also been
attended with similar effects. In the

third degree of its operation, belladonna

produces effects similar to the pre-

ceding, but in a more violent form;
also injection of the conjunctiva with
a bluish blood

;
protrusion of the eye

;

feeling of weakness, lipothymia, syn-

cope
;

difficulty or impossibility of

standing, frequent bending forward of

the trunk ; continual motion of the

hands and fingers
;
gay delirium, and a

vacant smile
;

aphonia, or confused

sounds, uttered with pain, followed, in

case of recovery, by gradual restoration

to health and reason, without any
recollection of the preceding state.

Seven cases (two of which proved
fatal) of poisoning by belladonna berries

have occurred under my notice in the

London Hospital. The phenomena were
tolerably uniform. The following symp-
toms especially attracted my attention

:

Drijness of the fauces, scarlet eruption^

in several cases, mydriasis and pres-

byopia.—Mydriasis or dilatation of the

pupil was present in every case; and
was accompanied, in all the cases in

which the patient was in a fit state for

observation, with presbyopia or long-

sightedness. These two symptoms de-

pend on the paralysing influence of the

belladonna on the muscular fibres of

the iris, by which mydriasis is pro-

duced, and on the ciliary muscle, by
which the adjusting power of the eye is

impaired. I strongly suspect that the

impaired visio^ which has been ascribed

to the use of belladonna, is chiefly or

entirely presbyopia. In one of the

patients (a woman) above alluded to,

the vision was so much impaired that

she could not distinguish letters or

words. But magiiifying spectacles en-
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abled her to read with ease. Delirium,

Phantasms.—The delirium was of the

cheerful or wild sort, amounting in

some cases to actual frenzy. In some
of the patients it subsided into a kind

of sleep, attended with pleasant dreams
which provoked laughter. The delirium

was attended with phantasms ; and in

this respect resembled that caused by
alcohol (delirium e potu) ; but the mind
did not run on cats, rats and mice, as in

the case of drunkards. Sometimes the

phantasms appeared to be in the air,

and various attempts were made to

catch them with the hands ; at other

times they were supposed to be on the

bed. Paralysis, Sopor or Coma,—In

most of the cases the power of the will

over the muscles was so far disordered,

that the muscular movements were
somewhat irregular, causing a kind of

staggering or jerking, but actual con-

vulsions were not general. There was
sopor, which terminated in coma, with
a weakened or paralytic condition of

the muscles.

In comparing the operation of bella-

donna with that of other cerebro-spinals,

the most remarkable symptoms which
attract our attention are dilatation of

the pupil, with insensibility of the iris to

light, disturbance of vision (presbyopia),

giddiness, staggering, delirium (extrava-

gant, pleasing, or furious), with phan-
tasms, followed by sopor, dryness of

the throat, and difficulty of degluti-

tion and of articulation. Convulsions
are rare, and, when they occur are

slight. Lethargy or sopor occurs sub-
sequently to the delirium. These
characters distinguish the effects of

belladonna from those of any other

medicinal substance, except henbane
and stramonium. When applied to the
eyebrow, belladonna causes dilatation

of the pupil, without necessarily affect-

ing the other eye, or disturbing vision.

The action on the iris depends, accord-
ing to Miiller, not on the operation of

the belladonna on the central organs of

the nervous system, but on its topical

paralysing influence on the ciliary

nerves. When, however, belladonna is

swallowed, it is obvious that the iris can
only become affected through the general

system
; and in this case the dilata-

tion of the pupil is accompanied with
distarbance of vision. The pneumo-
gastric nerve is obviously concerned in

producing the affection of the mouth,
and the difficulty of deglutition and
articulation. The disorder of the Intel-

i

lect and of the external senses caused
by belladonna proves that the influence
oi this agent is not limited to the ex-
citomotory system, but is extended to
those portions of the nervous centres
which are the seat of the intellect and
of sensibility. The active principle of
belladonna becomes absorbed, and is

thrown out of the urine, in which secre-
tion both Eunge and Dr. Letheby have
detected it.

Therapeutics. — Belladonna has been
employed to allay pain and nervous
irritation, to produce dilatation of the
pupil, to counteract that condition of
brain which is accompanied with con-
traction of the pupil, and to lessen
rigidity and spasmodic contraction of
muscular fibres. These uses obviously
arise out of the ascertained physio-
logical effects of the remedy. To allay
pain and nervous irritation.—As an ano-
dyne in most internal pains, no remedy
hitherto proposed is equal to opium;
but this agent totally fails us in many
of those external pains known as neu-
ralgia and tic douloureux. In such,
belladonna occasionally succeeds in
abating, sometimes in completely re-
moving, pain ; while it totally fails to
give relief in the internal pains for
which experience has found opium so
efficacious. It is remarkable, therefore,

that while both these cerebro-spinals

(narcotics, auctor.) agree in lessening
pain, they totally disagree as to the
cases in which they succeed, and for

which they are individually applicable.

In the treatment of neuralgia, bella-

donna is employed both internally and
externally. I believe that, to be suc-
cessful, it requires, in many cases, to be
persevered in until dryness of the throat,

dilatation of pupil, and some disorder
of vision are produced. Just as, in
many diseases for which mercury has
been found a most efficient remedy, it is

necessaiy to continue the use of this

mineral until the mouth be affected,

and often to use it for some time after-

wards. My own experience of the use
of this remedy leads me to regard it as

very much inferior to aconite as a local

remedy for this disease. Besides neu-
ralgia there are many other painful
affections against which belladonna is

used as a local anodyne. Such are
arthritic pains, painful ulcers, and glan-
dular enlargements which are painful to
the touch. ' In cancer of the uterus, one
grain of the extract should be used as

a suppository ' (Brodie).

u
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As an antispasmodic.—To relieve rigi-

dity and spasmodic contraction of mus-
cular fibres, belladonna sometimes proves

serviceable as a topical remedy. In

rigidity of the os uteri, during lingering

labours or puerperal convulsions, the ex-

tract or ointment of belladonna has been
applied to the part by way of friction.

Though the practice has been lauded by
Chaussier, and adopted by Velpeau,

Conquest, and others, yet it has not

found much favour with British practi-

tioners, and its use is not devoid of

danger. In spasmodic stricture of the

urethra, and of the sphincters of the

bladder and rectum, as well as in

spasmodic contraction of the uterus, the

topical use of the extract (smeared on a

bougie, applied to the perineum or

other parts, or employed by way of a

clyster) has in some cases appeared to

give relief. In strangulated hernia

it has been employed to produce re-

laxation of the abdominal muscles.

Dr. A. P. Stewart recommends it

in intestinal obstruction (in which I

have seen it very serviceable.

—

Ed.)

Considerable relief has been gained

in several cases of hooping-cough by
the use of belladonna. Its occasional

efficacy depends in part, probably, on

its lessening the necessity of respiration,

as well also on its power of obviating

spasm of the bronchial tubes, and of

decreasing the susceptibility of the bron-

chial membrane to the influence of the

exciting causes of the paroxysms. But
it frequently fails to give the least relief.

[I generally employ the dried leaf in

this disease, considering it more certain

than the extract or tincture. I give it

in quarter or half grain doses, and con-

tinue it, notwithstanding the dilatation

of the pupil, until the spasm is relieved,

a result which, in most cases, soon fol-

lows the dilatation.

—

Ed.] Belladonna
is also useful in spasmodic asthma, and
in angina pectoris.

In maladies of the eyes.—Belladonna
is applied to the eye for two purposes :

the first, and the most common, is to

dilate the pupil ; the other is to di-

minish the preternatural sensibility of

the retina to the impression of light.

Dilatation of the pupil is sometimes pro-

duced, in certain diseases of the eye, in

order to enable us to examine the con-

dition of the refractive humours, and
thereby to ascertain the nature and ex-

tent of the malady, as in cases of in-

cipient cataract, especially the marginal

cataract of old persons, which might
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otherwise be occasionally confounded
with glaucoma or amaurosis

;
or, in ad-

vanced cataract, to ascertain the existence

of adhesions between the iris and the lens

prior to the operation of extraction. In
the operation by solution or absorption,

the full dilatation of the pupil by bel-

ladonna is essential ; and in central con-

genital cataract, frequently nothing more
is necessary in order to remedy the

defect. The daily use of belladonna in

the latter case, perhaps for many years,

produces no injurious or permanently
paralysing effect on the iris, the natural

motory power of which remains unim-
paired. In iritis, dilatation of the pupil

is important, in order to prevent, or in

recent cases to rupture, adhesions of the

uvea to the capsule of the crystalline

lens. Dilatation is usually effected by
applying the extract, diluted with water
to the consistence of cream, to the parts

round the eye. The dilatation usually

takes place within a quarter or half an
hour, and sometimes continues for

twenty-four hours. Belladonna is some-
times employed in inflammatory and
other affections of the eye, to diminish

the morbid sensibility of this organ to

the influence of light. Thirty grains

of the extract in eight fluid ounces of

water, filtered through linen and used
warm, forms an excellent fomentation

in ophthalmia with great intolerance of

light, especially in scrofulous ophthal-

mia.

In fever, with contraction of the pupil.

Dr. Graves has proposed the use of

belladonna in those cases of fever with
cerebral disease which are attended

with contraction of the pupil. It is

not unreasonable, he observes, ' to sup-

pose that the state of the brain which
accompanies dilatation of the pupil is

different from that which accompanies

contraction; and if belladonna has an

effect in producing that cerebral state

which is attended with dilatation, it is

not going too far to infer that its ad-

ministration may do much towards

counteracting the opposite condition;

neither is it unphysiological to con-

clude that if a remedy be capable of

counteracting or preventing one very

remarkable effect of a certain morbid

state of the brain, it may also counter- I

act other symptoms connected with the
;

same condition.' This line of argument,
j

it must be admitted, is ingenious and i

plausible, and is supported by reference I

to several apparently successful cases
[

treated on the principles here laid down.
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But I would observe, if the above rea-

soning were valid, opium should be

serviceable in celebral diseases attended

with dilatation of pupil, since it causes

contraction of this aperture. Now this

is in direct opposition to our every-

day experience of the uses of this im-
portant narcotic. [Dilatation, however,

frequently arises from serous effusion and

not from the condition or state of the

brain itself. The favourable opinion

expressed by Dr. Graves of the use of

belladonna in fever with contracted

pupil is supported by its action in some
other cerebral diseases when attended

with the same condition of pupil. In

the ^ Lancet ' (April 1, 1843) is recorded

j

the case of a man suffering from delirium

I

tremens, who had not slept for twelve

I
days, and was in a state of furious deli-

rium luith contracted pupils. The un-

diluted extract of belladonna having

been applied to a portion of skin, three

1
inches by two, which had been blistered

; and deprived of its cuticle, the pupils

j

became fully dilated in nine minutes,

I

and the man fell into a profound sleep,

I which lasted seven hours, and awoke
1

quite rational.

—

Ed.]
As a prophylactic against scarlatina.—

The introduction of belladonna into

practice as a preventive of scarlet fever,

is owing to the absurd homoeopathic
axiom of ' similia similihus curantur;^

for as this plant gives rise to an affection

of the throat, and sometimes to a scarlet

rash on the skin, its power of guarding
the system against the reception of

scarlet fever has been assumed ; and
endeavours have been made to esta-

blish it by an appeal to experience.

Bayle has collected from various publi-

cations 2,027 cases of persons who took
this medicine, and were exposed to the
contagion ; of these, 1,948 escaped.

Oppenheim gave it to 1,200 soldiers,

and only twelve became affected. Hufe-
land also admits, from his own observa-
tion, the efficacy of the remedy. On the
other hand, Lehman, Barth, Wendt,
Muhrbeck, Hoffman, Bock, and many
others that I could refer to, declare it

has failed in their hands to evince its

prophylactic powers. The experience

{

also of Mr. Benjamin Bell, at George
Watson's Hospital, in Edinburgh, is de-

j

eidedly against the efficacy of the remedy,

i

Scarlet fever having appeared in the
hospital in 1851, belladonna was given
to 54 healthy boys for a month, to

the extent of dilating their pupils.

23 of the 54, notwithstanding, took

the disease
; and a still more remark-

able failure is mentioned by Dr. Sigmond
of a family of eleven persons who took
the supposed specific, yet every indivi-
dual contracted the disease.

In profuse salivation.—In this con-
dition it is stated to have been found
highly beneficial. A woman who had
been treated profusely with mercury for
the cure of enteritis, had violent saliva-
tion from the use of the drug. Extract
of belladonna was ordered by Espen-
beck, in doses of two and a half grains
in an emulsion ; and the following day
the salivation was found to be com-
pletely arrested, and the mouth dry.
When the administration of the bella-
donna was suspended, the ptyalism re-
turned, and again it disappeared when
the use of the drug was resumed. This
result accords with the known physio-
logical effects of belladonna.

Administration.— The dose of the
powder for an adult is one grain, which
should be gradually increased until dry-
ness of the throat, dilatation of pupil,

or some head symptoms are produced.
For children, the dose at the commence-
ment should be a quarter of a grain.

The extract or tincture is, however, com-
monly employed for internal as well as

external use. Belladonna and its prepara-
tions act far more quickly and effectually

when taken on an empty than on a full

stomach. For external use an infusion

of the leaves is sometimes used as a

fomentation, or is made into a poultice

with bread or linseed meal; and the
liniment is now added.

Antidotes.—After the use of evacu-
ants, the vegetable acids have appeared
to give great relief. Decoction of galls

or green tea might probably prove ser-

viceable. Recent experiments appear
to indicate that opium, which taken
internally produces an opposite state of

pupil, is also a direct antidote to the
action of belladonna.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTRACTTJM BELLADONNA, Extract of
Belladonna.—Take of the fresh leaves

and young branches of belladonna, one
hundred and twelve pounds. Bruise

the belladonna in a stone mortar, press

out the juice, heat it gradually to 130°,

and separate the green colouring matter
by a calico filter. Heat the strained

liquor to 200° to coagulate the albumen,
and again filter. Evaporate the filtrate

by a water bath to the consistence of a

thin syrup
J
then add it to the green
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colouring matter previously separated,

and stirring the whole together assidu-

ously, continue the evaporation at a

temperature not exceeding 140°, until

the extract is of a proper consistence.

The young branches are now, for the

first time, directed to he employed^ as

well as the leaves, for the following

reasons :—At a meeting of the Pharma-
ceutical Society, called to consider the

advantage of using other parts of her-

baceous plants in addition to the leaves

in the preparation of extracts from the

expressed juice, it appeared that, ac-

cording to the experience of the manu-
facturers present, there was a decided

advantage in pressing the soft young
herbaceous stems or branches as well

as the leaves, and that extracts so pre-

pared kept much longer unchanged

than those prepared from the leaves

only, the latter being very liable to be-

come mouldy. The results of the trials,

made by Dr. Garrod, Mr. Dixon, Mr. W.
Cooper, and others, of the comparative

efficacy of the two extracts, were also

decidedly favourable to the employment
of the branches. {See Pharm. Journ.

•2nd Series, vol. 3, pp. 300, 368.)

Mr. Sauire obtained from 64^ lbs. of

;the leaves of 100 lbs. of the trimmed

herb (i. e. deprived of its stem and

'larger branches) 5 lbs. 3 oz. of extract

;

land from the remaining 35^ lbs. of soft

parts (branches, flowers, and young

ifruit), 1 lb. 11 oz., in all 6 lb. 14 oz. The
iirst of these extracts became mouldy in

*ten days ; the second, as well as an
'. extract made from all the soft parts, kept

well.

Dose.—Gr. j. to gr. iij., cautiously

increased.

Emplastrtjm Belladonna, Bella-

donna Plaster.—Take of extract of bella-

donna, three ounces
;
soap plaster, one

ounce and a half ; resin plaster, one

ounce and a half. Melt the plasters by
the heat of a steam or water bath ; then

add the extract of belladonna, and mix
intimately.

Anodyne and antispasmodic. Applied

for the relief of neuralgic, rheumatic,

and other pains. It is said to relieve

the pain of dysmenon'haea when applied

to the sacrum ; and it certainly affords

relief in angina and in palpitation of the

heart when applied to the chest. In

spreading it care must be taken not to

employ a very hot spatula, or the pro-

perties of the extract will be injured.

TiNCTURA BELLADONisriE, Tincture of
Belladonna.—Take of belladonna leaves,

in coarse powder, one ounce
;
proof spirit,

one pint. Macerate the leaves for forty-

eight hours with fifteen oimces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

Ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one
pint.

This tincture has about half the

strength of tinctura belladonnse, Lond.
Dub.

Dose.—Min. x. to xxx.
Unguentum Belladonna, Ointment

of Belladonna.—Take of extract of bella-

donna, eighty grains
;
prepared lard, one

ounce. Rub the extract smooth with a

few drops of distilled water, then add
the lard, and mix thoroughly.

This ointment contains nearly one
half more extract than the London
ointment. It is a very useful prepara-

tion ; and may be used as an anodyne
and antispasmodic in some of the before-

mentioned cases. Mr. Squire says that

this is not a clean ointment, and that

half a di*achm or a drachm of liniment of

belladonna, mixed with an ounce of lard,

answers better, and is clean.

Selladonnae Radix,

Belladonna Boot.

The root, dried
;
imported from Ger-

many.

Officinal Characters.—From one to two
feet long, and from half an inch to two
inches thick ; branched and wrinkled,

brownish-white. An infusion dropped
into the eye dilates the pupil.

Description.—The root when fresh is

fleshy, internally white, externally grey-

ish or brownish-white. Its taste is

slight, sweetish ; its odour feeble. It

is cultivated at Market Deeping in Lin-

colnshire, and should be collected in the

autumn or early in the spring.

LiNiMENTUM Belladonna, Liniment

ofBelladonna.—Take of belladonna root,

in powder, twenty ounces
;
camphor, one

ounce; rectified spirit, thirty fluid ounces,

or a sufficiency. Moisten the belladonna

root with a portion of the spirit, and

macerate for seven days ; then percolate

into a receiver containing the camphor,

uniil the product amounts to one pmt.

This is a strong tincture (four times

the strength ofthe extract.

—

Squire) pre-
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pared from the root, which, contains

more atropia than the leaf. Being- in-

tended only for external use, it is termed
a liniment, for which purpose it is ad-

I

apted by the addition of camphor. It

may be diluted with an equal quantity

of soap liniment.

Atropia,

Atropia.

An alkaloid. C3,H23N06= 289, ob-
tained from Belladonna root.

Preparation.— Take of Belladonna
root, recently dried, and in coarse pow-
der, two pounds; rectified spirit, ten

pints ; slaked lime, one ounce
;
water,

half a fluid ounce j dilute sulphuric

acid, a sufficiency ; carbonate of potash,

a sufficiency
;

chloroform, three fluid

ounces : purified animal charcoal, a suffi-

ciency ; distilled water, ten fluid ounces.

Macerate the root in two quarts of

the spirit, for twenty-four hours, with
frequent stirring. Transfer to a displace-

ment apparatus, and exhaust with the

remainder of the spirit by slow percola-

tion. Add the lime to the tincture

placed in a bottle, and shake occasionally

several times. Filter, add the dilute

sulphuric acid in very feeble excess, and
filter again. Distil ofi" three fourths of

j

the spirit, add to the residue the distil-

I

led water, evaporate at a gentle heat,

j

but as rapidly as possible, until the liquid

is reduced to one third of its volume and
no longer smells of alcohol, and let it

cool. Add very cautiously, with con-
stant stirring, a solution of the carbonate

j
of potash so as nearly to neutralise the

[
acid, care, however, being taken that an
excess is not used. Set to rest for six

hours, then filter, and add carbonate of

potash in such quantity that the liquid

shall acquire a decided alkaline reaction.

Place it in a bottle with the chloroform

;

mix well by frequently repeated brisk

agitation, and pour the mixed liquids

into a funnel furnished with a glass stop-

cock. When the chloroform has subsi-

ded, draw it ofl" by the stopcock, and
distil it on a water bath from a retort

connected with a condenser. Dissolve

the residue in warm rectified spirit ; di-

gest the solution with a little animal
charcoal

;
filter, evaporate, and cool, un-

1 til colourless crystals are obtained.

I

In this process the alcohol extracts,

! from the belladonna root, a salt of atro-

pia: this is decomposed by the lime,

j

which removes the organic acid and co-

louring extractive matter. Sulphuric

acid is then added to the filtered solu-

tion, to unite with the disengaged atro-

pia ; for this alkaloid, when free, and
especially when in contact with alkalies,

readily undergoes decomposition by heat.

The filtered solution of sulphate of
atropia is then evaporated by a very-

gentle heat, as the atropia salts, espe-

cially in the impure state, easily under-
go decomposition. A small quantity of
carbonate of potash is next added, to

separate a resinous substance which im-
pedes the crystallisation of the atropia.

After the separation of this, an excess

of a concentrated solution of carbonate

of potash is used to precipitate, as

speedily as possible, the atropia, which is

then removed from the mixture by solu-

tion in the chloroform. When the chloro-

form has been removed by distillation,

the residual impure alkaloid is dissolved

in spirit, decolorised, filtered, and the

atropia crystallised. ^2 lbs. of the root

should yield about 40 grains of atropia.'

(Brandes).

Officinal Characters.— In colourless

acicular crystals, sparingly soluble in

water, more readily in alcohol and in

ether. Its solution in water has an al-

kaline reaction, gives a citron-yellow

precipitate with terchloride of gold, has

a bitter taste, and powerfully dilates the

pupil. It is an active poison.

Tests.—Dissolves entirely in pure ether

;

leaves no ash when burned with free

access of air.

Description.—Atropia crystallises from
its concentrated hot, watery, or spirit-

uous solution in white, transparent, silky

prisms : from its solution in dilute spi-

rit, in needles like those of sulphate of

quinia. It is odourless, and has an acrid,

somewhat metallic taste. Impure atro-

pia is not crystalline, is more or less

coloured, and has an unpleasant odour.

One part of atropia requires 200 parts

of cold water, or 54 parts of hot water,

to dissolve it. It is soluble in 1| times

its weight of cold alcohol, but requires,

at ordinary temperatures, 25 parts of

ether to dissolve it, or 6 parts of boiling

ether. It reacts on vegetable colours as

an alkali, fuses by heat, and at a higher

temperature is partly volatilised and
partly decomposed. Nitric acid dissolves

it, forming a yellow solution. Cold oil

of vitriol dissolves it without colour;

but if heat be applied, the mixture ac-

quires a red colour. When heated with

a solution of potash or soda, atropia un-

dergoes decomposition, and gives out

ammonia. A watery solution of a salt
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of atropia is reddened by tincture of

iodine
;
yields a whitish, floccalent pre-

cipitate with tincture of galls ; and a
yellowish-white with chloride of plati-

num. The sulphate, hydrochlorate, and
acetate of atropia, are crystalline salts.

Physiological Effects. — Atropia is a

most energetic poison. Its effects are

similar to, but more powerful than, those

of belladonna. One centigramme (about

l-6th of a grain) produces the following

symptoms :—The first and most constant

symptom is dry throat, with difficulty

of swallowing, and acceleration of the

pulse by eight to twenty strokes. The
second is dilatation of pupils, with dim-
ness of sight, also giddiness, noise in the

ears, hallucination, phantasms, lively

delirium with unconsciousness of all

surrounding objects, incoherence, numb-
ness of the limbs, a sensation of formi-

cation in the arms, rigidity of the thighs,

depression of the pulse, and occasion-

ally strangury. The voice is sometimes
weakened ; or there may be complete
aphonia. The unfavourable symptoms
disappear after from twelve to twenty
hours. A very minute (imponderable)
quantity applied to the eye is sufficient

to dilate the pupil. The action of atropia

is thus described and explained by Dr.

A. Fleming:—Atropia applied to the
smaller arteries (e. g. in the web of a
frog's foot) constricts them, A solution of

one grain of atropia in ten fluid drachms
of water, painted on the mucous surface

of the mouth and throat, dries it, and con-
sequently impairs its feeling and move-
ment, and renders deglutition difficult.

These symptoms are much relieved by
drinking water. The same solution

rubbed into the skin does not alter its

sensibility. Hence atropia produces a
contractile and astringent effect, but does
not paralyse, as it has been supposed to

do, from the relief it affords in spasmodic
diseases. The obvious effects it pro-
duces on the eye are dilated pupil and
impaired vision. The impaired sight is

greatly improved by looking through a
small hole in a black card. It is there-
fore partly due to the enlargement of
the pupil, and the consequent admission
of too many and too diverging rays,

which confuse the image on the retina.

The sight is also more defective with
near than with distant objects, and ob-
jects appear smaller to the atropised
than to the other eye. A telescope, if

adapted to the unaffected eye, requires

to be lengthened to suit the atropised

eye
J
and an object clearly seen with a

microscope by the unaffected eye requires

to be further removed in order to become
visible to the atropised eye. Hence it

follows that the lens has retroceded from
the cornea, and the eye is no longer ca-

pable of near vision. Again, a strongly

atropised eye, i. e. with very dilated

pupil, bears the sun's light better than
an unatropised eye : hence the retina

i

was supposed to be paralysed or render-
]

ed less sensitive to the light ; but when
the telescope is properly adapted to an

atropised eye, vision is as perfect, and
in the opinion of some more perfect,

than with the unaffected eye ; even
1

though without the telescope the atro-

pised eye was absolutely blind. These
facts, in the opinion of Dr. Fleming, in-

\

dicate that atropia does not paralyse the
|

retina, but merely deranges the visual

apparatus.

Therapeutics.— Atropia is employed
medicinally (chiefly as an external

agent) as a substitute for belladonna;

to which it is considered superior, on

account chiefly of the uncertainty of the

latter. It is, of course, much more ener- ;

getic, and, for external use especially, is (,

much cleaner than the extract. As a |i

topical agent it is employed as a mydri-

atic or dilator of the pupil, in cataract,

&c. The local pain which atropia pro-
,

duces when used endermically is of very

short duration, and is unattended with

any ill consequences. Internally atropia

has been employed in hooping-cough,

chorea, and some other nervous diseases.

[The experience of atropia as a dilator

of the pupil has hitherto been chiefly

derived from the use of a solution of

the sulphate; and it is found at the ,

London Ophthalmic Hospital, that the i

solution of the uncombined alkaloid is

not nearly so well borne by the eye, as i

a solution of the sulphate. The fol-
i

lowing remarks will therefore apply
i

to this salt, which was in the last

London Pharmacopoeia, and which,

though omitted in the British Pharma-
copoeia, will probably still continue to be U

employed, at least for this purpose.

—

Ed.]
j |

The following formula was given for
||

its preparation. Atropice sulphas.—Take
jj

of dilute sulphuric acid, two fluid
jj

drachms; atropia, twenty-seven grains 1

1

and a half, or a sufficiency ; distilled !
I

water, half a fluid ounce. To the acid i

j
and water mixed, add by degrees the

jj

atropia until the acid is saturated. Let jJ

the solution be strained and evaporated
||

at a gentle heat in order that crystals |l

may be formed. The sulphate of atropia
|
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may be regarded as one of the best pre-

parations of belladonna. In a weak solu-

tion it has no irritant effect (which ap-

pears not to be the case with the solution

of atropia), and is free from that mecha-
nical action which may be objected to in

the extract of belladonna, while, owing
to its uniform composition, it can be
applied of a precisely regulated strength.

Two grains of this salt are usually

dissolved in one fluid ounce of distilled

water. A single drop of this, retained

in contact with the cornea and con-

junctiva for only a few instants, pro-

duces, in twenty to twenty-five minutes,

complete dilatation with immovahility of
the pupil. A solution of this strength

has been chiefly used for the purpose of

diagnosis, to prevent threatening ad-

hesion of the iris, and to increase the
' capacity of sight in central cataract, or

in central opacity of the cornea, &c.

But it is liable to disturb vision for

]

three or foiu* days, and to make reading

[

almost impossible in cases where this

{
could be accomplished readily in the

i ordinary state of the pupil. Hence a

1
weaker solution is often preferred, and

I

a solution of of a grain in an ounce

j
of water, has been found to induce full

dilatation, with transient immovability
I of the pupil, and to enable a full ex-

I

amination to be made of the internal

parts, in all directions. The dilatation

ensues after thirty to forty-five minutes

;

and ordinarily, in twenty-four hours, it

ceases to disturb the vision. A still

weaker solution of ^ of a grain in an
ounce of water, is kept at the London
Ophthalmic Hospital, for the use of pa-

' tients suffering from cataract in its early

stage. Mr. Luxton found a strong solu-

tion of the nitrate, prepared by mixing
two grains of atropia with one minim of

nitric acid (sp. gr. 1-5), and adding to

these one drachm of water, a most use-

ful preparation for the relief of the

severe paroxysms of facial neuralgia.

The affected portion of the face is to be
painted with the above solution, and
the pain is frequently subdued in from
three to five minutes. Sometimes a

second, third, or fourth application may
be required. Its chief efficacy is wit-

nessed in those cases in which the

neuralgia has arisen from exposure to

vicissitudes of temperatm'e or other

external causes,

i Administration.—The dose of atropia

for internal use is from about l-30th
to 1-lOth of a grain. Its employ-
ment requires great caution. The

safest mode of administration is in

solution, on account of the facility with
which the dose may be adjusted : but it

has also been given, mixed with sugar,

in the form of powder
;
and, mixed with

the powder of liquorice root and honey,
in the form of pills. It may be em-
ployed endermically in doses of about
the -a'oth of a grain gradually increased

to Y 5th of a grain.

Officinal Preparations.

LiatroR Atropi-ZE, Solution of Atropia.
Take of atropia, in crystals, four grains;

rectified spirit, one fluid drachm ; distil-

led water, seven fluid drachms. Mix the

spirit and the water, and dissolve the

atropia in the mixture.

Dose.—For internal use from four min-
ims (= gr. -j^Q of atropia) to twelve
minims, or when used endermically from
four to eight minims. It may also be
employed, diluted with distilled water
to dilate the pupil.

Ungtjentum: Atropia, Ointment of
Atropia.—Take of atropia, eight grains

;

rectified spirit, half a fluid drachm
;
pre-

pared lard, one ounce. Dissolve the

atropia in the spirit, add the lard, and
mix thoroughly
Employed to relieve neuralgia and

to dilate the pupil.

DATURA STRAMOSriUM,

Tborn-apple.

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A bushy, smooth,

fetid annual herh. Stem about two feet

high, much branched, forked, spreading,

leafy. Leaves alternate, large, ovate,

wedge-shaped at the base, irregularly

sinuated, with large acute teeth, smooth.

Flowers solitary, erect, on short pe-

duncles at the junction of the branches.

Calyx tubular, pentagonal, 5-cleft at

the apex, falling off" by a circular hori-

zontal incision above the peltate base.

Corolla funnel-shaped, about three inches

long, with a large spreading plaited regu-'

lar 5-toothed limb, white, sweet-scented,

especially at night. Stamens 5, inserted

into the tube of the corolla, included;

anthers dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary
incompletely 4-celled, the alternate dis-

sepiment being lost above the middle,

the other one complete; style simple,

filiform, terminated by a thick blunt

stigma. Fruit ovate, as big as a walnut,

in its outer coat very prickly, 4-valved
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half 4-celled. Seeds numerous, black
reniform.— Woodv., plate 124, page 338.

Habitat. — Indigenous : in waste
ground and on dunghills. Flowers in

July.

Stramonii Folia,

Stramonium Leaves.

The leaves dried ; collected from
plants cultivated in Britain, when they
are in flower.

Officinal Characters.— Large, ovate,

sinuous, deeply cut ; of a heavy odour
strongest while they are drying, and of

a mawkish faintly bitter nauseous taste.

Stramonii Semina,

Stramonium Seeds.

The ripe Seeds.

Officinal Characters. — Brownish-
black, reniform, flat, rough, in taste

feebly bitter and mawkish ; inodorous
unless bruised, when they emit a pecu-
liar heavy odour.

Composition.—The herb and seeds of

stramonium contain a vegetable alkaloid,

daturia, combined according to Brandes
with malic acid. Daturia has been
minutely examined by Dr. Planta, and
he finds that it not only possesses the
properties of atropia, but that it is

isomeric with that alkaloid, its formula,

according to him, being Cg^HjgNOg,
which precisely corresponds to the for-

mula for atropia, based on Liebig's

analysis. Dr. Planta finds that atropia

and daturia both crystallise in colourless

needles, are permanent in the air, inodo-
rous, heavier than water, and not very
soluble in that liquid, daturia requiring

288 parts of cold and 72 of boiling water
to dissolve it. They are very soluble in

alcohol, but less soluble in ether. Both
alkaloids melt at about 190°, without
losing weight or undergoing decom-
position. At a higher temperature they
are decomposed. The aqueous solution

of each has a strong alkaline reaction.

Both alkaloids form neutral uncrystal-
line salts with sulphuric and hydro-
chloric acids, very soluble in water and
alcohol, but not easily dissolved by
ether. Chemical reagents produce simi-
lar results with the solutions. The two
alkaloids resemble each other physio-
logically in their power of causing
dilatations of the pupil.

Physiological Effects.—The symptoms
produced by it closely resemble those

caused by belladonna. In small hut

gradually increased doses it diminishes

sensibility, and thereby frequently alle-

viates pain. It does not usually affect

the pulse ; it slightly and temporarily

afiTects the pupil, and has no tendency
to cause constipation, but rather relaxa-

tion. In larger doses it causes thirst,

dryness of the throat, nausea, giddiness,

nervous agitation, dilatation of the pupil,

obscurity of vision, headache, disturb-

ance of the cerebral functions, perspira-

tion occasionally relaxation of bowels,

and in some cases diuresis. It has no
direct tendency to induce sleep, and
hence it cannot be called soporific. But
indirectly, by alleviating pain, and

thereby producing serenity and ease, it

often disposes to sleep. In fatal doses

the leading symptoms are flushed coun-

tenance, delirium (usually maniacal),

dilatation of the pupil, dryness of the

throat, loss of voice, difficulty of deglu-

tition, convulsions, and, in some cases,

palsy.

Therapeutics.—A more extended ex-

perience of this plant is requisite to

enable us to speak with much confidence

of its employment. The similarity of

its effects with those of belladonna

would lead us to expect a similarity of

uses. Like the last-mentioned plant,

it has been successfully employed to

diminish sensibility, and thereby to

relieve external pain. In neuralgia

{tic douloureux, sciatica, &c.) it has

been employed with considerable suc-

cess by Lentin, Marcet, and Begbie.

It was given internally in the form of

extract. Its external application has

scarcely been tried. In rheumatism it

has frequently proved serviceable from

its anodyne qualities. In enterodynia

(that is, spasmodic pain of the bowels

unconnected with inflammatory action

or the presence of irritating substances),

Dr. Elliotson found it most successful.

The diseases in which stramonium has

been principally used are mania and

epilepsy. Without denying the occa-

sional benefit of stramonium in these

diseases, I believe the cases in which
it is serviceable to be very rare, while

those in which it is calculated to be

injurious are very common. Dr. CuUen
observes, that he has no doubt that

narcotics may be a remedy for certain

cases of mania and epilepsy ; but he

very justly adds, "I have not, and I

doubt if any other person has, learned

to distinguish the cases to which such

remedies are properly adapted." In
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some cases of spasttiodic asthma, smok-
ing the herb has given at least tem-
porary relief : hut the practice requires

very great caution, as it has proved
highly injurious, and in some instances

fatal. Dr. Bree tried it in 82 asthmatic

cases ; in 58 of these it had no perma-
nent effect, and in the remaining 24
it acted injuriously. General Gent,

who was instrumental in introducing

the practice, fell a victim to it. Aggra-
vation of the dyspnoea, paralytic trem-
blings, epilepsy, headache, and apoplexy,

are some of the evils said to have been
induced in the cases above referred to.

In persons disposed to head affections,

and in aged persons, it is, therefore, a

highly dangerous practice. As no pre-

paration is given of the leaf, it is pro-

bably introduced into the Pharmacopoeia
to be smoked. It will be prudent there-

fore to remember the foregoing caution.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTKACTTJM Stkamonii, Extract of
Stra7nonimn.-Take of stramonium seeds,

in coarse powder, one pound; proof

I

spirit, a sufficiency. Pack the powder
in a percolator, and add the spirit, until

the powder is exhausted. Distil off the
spirit, and evaporate the residue by a
water bath to a proper consistence.

The Edinburgh mode of preparation

with proof spirit is here adopted, as it

yields an extract less liable to spoil,

and more efficient than the London ex-
tract prepared with water.

Dose.—At the commencement about a
uarter of a grain, which should be gra-

ually increased until some obvious

J

effect is produced.

TiNCTURA STRAMOifii, Tincture of
Stramonium.—Take ofstramonium seeds,

bruised, two ounces and a half
j
proof

I

spirit, one pint. Macerate the stramonium
for forty-eight hoiirs with fifteen ounces
of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating oc-

casionally
; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the
percolation is completed, subject the
contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit, to make
one pint.

;

^
Dose:—Min. x. to min. xx. gradually

!
increased until it occasions some obvious
effect on the system. This preparation
is applicable to all the cases for which
stramonium is used.

SJZCOTXAXJii. TABACVBX, Limi.

Virgrlnian Tobacco.

Pentandria, Monogjmia. Lhin. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A viscid hei-h.

Stem 3 to 6 feet high, erect, round,

hairy, branching at the top. Leaves

sessile (the lower ones decurrent), ob-

long-lanceolate, acuminate, very large,

pale green, with glandular short hairs.

Flowers in terminal panicles. Calt/xtuhxi-

lar-campanulate, 5-cleft, hairy. Corolla

rose-coloured, funnel-shaped j throat in-

flated-ventricose ; limb plaited, 5-lobed

;

the segments of the limb acuminate.

Stamens 5, inserted on the tube of the

corolla, included, of equal length ; anthers

dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary superior

ovate
;

stt/le simple
;
stiyma emarginate.

Capsule covered by the persistent calyx,

bilocular. Seeds many, small, somewhat
reniform, brown.

—

Steph. and Church.,

plate 37.

Habitat.—America. Extensively cul-

tivated in most parts of the world, espe-

cially the United States of America.

Virginia is the most celebrated for its

culture. North of Maryland the plant

is rarely seen.

This is the only species employed in

medicine; but the tobacco used for

smoking, chewing, and snuff, is derived

from several species. The generic appel-

lation, Nicotiana, is obviously derived

from Nicot, the name of an individual

who sent the seeds of the plant to

France, about 1560. The origin of the

specific name, Tabacum, is less satisfac-

torily ascertained. It is probable, how-

ever, that the word is derived from tabac,

an instrument used by the natives of

America in smoking this herb
;
though

some derive it from Tobago.

Tabacum,

Leaf Tobacco.

The dried leaves; cultivated in

America.

Officinal Characters.—Large motded-

brown ovate or lanceolate acuminate

leaves, bearing numerous short glandu-

lar hairs ; having a peculiar heavy odour

and nauseous-bitter acrid taste; yielding,

when distilled with solution of potash,

an alkaline fluid, which has the peculiar

odour of nicotine (nicotia), and precipi-

tates with bichloride of platinum and

tincture of galls.

Test.—Not manufactured.
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Description.—In commerce two states

of tobacco are distinguished : in the

one it is called unmanufactured or

leaf tobacco, in the other it is termed
manufactured tobacco. For medicinal

purposes, Virginian leaf tobacco is di-

rected to be employed.
Composition.—Tobacco contains an al-

kaloid nicotia, CjoH^^Nj. It exists in the

leaves (fresh and dried
),

root, seeds, and
smoke. Nicotia is a colourless volatile

liquid alkaloid, with an acrid odour and
an acrid burning taste. The vapour has

the irritating and peculiar odour of to-

bacco in a most powerful degree. It

restores the blue colour of reddened
litmus, and renders turmeric brown. It

does not solidify at 14° F. : it boils at

482° F., and at the same time under-

goes decomposition. By exposure to

the air it becomes brown and thick. It

is readily combustible with the aid of a

wick. It is soluble in water, ether,

alcohol, and the oils (fixed and volatile).

Ether readily separates it from its aque-

ous solution. It combines with acids,

and forms very deliquescent salts. The
sidphate, phosphate, oxalate, and tartrate

are crystallisable ; the acetate is not.

The compound salts with metallic

oxides are more readily crystallised. A
dilute aqueous solution of nicotia yields a

white Hocculent precipitate (double

chloride) with a solution of chloride of

mercury, and a yellow granular precipi-

tate with chloride of platinum. In
addition to the above properties it may
be observed that nicotia, like hydrocya-
nic acid, is a compound of nitrogen,

carbon, and hydrogen. The fact that

this alkaloid is soluble in water and
ether is a peculiarity, since an alkaloid

which is easily dissolved by one of these

liquids is not readily dissolved by the

other. Concentrated sulphuric acid

strikes a wine red colour with nicotia in

the cold. If heated, it darkens, becomes
black, and sulphurous acid is evolved. It

gives white fumeswith hydrochloric acid,

precisely like ammonia. Heated with
the acid it acquires a deep violet colour.

Nitric acid colours it orange yellow, and
vapours of deutoxide of nitrogen are

given off when the mixture is heated.

It forms a soluble soap with stearic acid.

In many of its reactions nicotia resembles
ammonia. Among other differences it

may be mentioned that the solution of

iodine in water which is decolorised by
ammonia produces a yellow precipitate

with a solution of nicotia ; and pure tan-

nic acid, which gives a reddish colour

with ammonia, throws down a copious

white precipitate in a solution of

nicotia. It is an energetic poison, almost
equalling in activity hydrocyanic acid.

Physiological Effects. — When taken
into the stomach in a liquid form in

small doses, it usually operates as a

diuretic, and, as dropsical swellings

sometimes disappear under the use of

these doses, it has been inferred that the

remedy promotes the operation of the

absorbents. In larger doses it provokes

nausea, vomiting, and purging ; but its

most remarkable effects are languor,

feebleness, relaxation of muscles, trem-

bling of the limbs, great anxiety, and
tendency to faint. Vision is frequently

enfeebled, the ideas are confused, the

pulse small and weak, the respiration

somewhat laborious, the surface cold and
clammy, or bathed in a cold sweat, and.

in extreme cases, convulsive movements
are observed. Sir B. Brodie found that

the infusion of tobacco, thrown into the

rectum, often paralysed the heart, and
caused death in a few minutes. But if

the head of the animal was previously

removed, and artificial respiration kept

up, the heart remained unaftected
;
prov-

ing that tobacco disorders this organ

through the medium of the nervous sys-

tem. In the form of clyster tobacco has

frequently proved fatal, sometimes from

the use of inordinate doses by ignorant

persons, and occasionally in the hands

of the well-informed practitioner. Sir

A. Cooper has seen 120 grains, and even

60 grains, destroy life. In a case related

by Sir Charles Bell death probably oc-

curred from the same cause. Dr. Cop-
land saw 30 grains in infusion prove

fatal.

The smoking of tobacco by those un-

accustomed to it gives rise to all the

before-described effects of large doses.

In habitual smokers, the practice, when
employed moderately, provokes thirst,

increases the secretion of saliva and

buccal mucus, and produces a remarka-

bly soothing and tranquillising effect on

the mind, which has made it so much
admired and adopted by all classes of

society, and by all nations, civilised and

barbarous. I am not acquainted with

any well-ascertained ill effects resulting

from the habitual practice of smoking.

A similar observation is made by Dr.

Christison. Yet Dr. Prout says it * dis-

orders the assimilating fimctions in

general, but particularly, as I believe,

the assimilation of the saccharine prin-

ciple.' The application of tobacco to
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abraded surfaces is a very dangerous

practice, and has in some instances been
attended with violent or even fatal re-

sults. Mr. Weston has related a case

in which the expressed juice of tobacco

was applied to the head of a boy, aged
eight years, for the cure of tinea capitis.

Death took place three hours and a half

after the application. The operation of

tobacco resembles that of Lobelia. With
digitalis tobacco agrees in several cir-

cumstances, especially in that of enfeeb-

ling the action of the vascular system,

although its power in this respect is

inferior to that of digitalis. In its

capability of causing relaxation and
depression of the muscular system, and
trembling, tobacco surpasses it ; as

it does, also, in its power of promot-
ing the secretions. From belladonna,

stramonium, and hyoscyamus, it is dis-

tinguished by causing contraction of

the pupil, both when applied to the eye

and when taken internally in poisonous

doses ; and also by the absence of deli-

rium and of any affection of the parts

about the throat.

Therapeutics.—The principal remedial

value of tobacco consists in its power of

relaxing muscular fibres, whereby it be-

comes a valuable antispasmodic. As a

purgative, but especially as an antispas-

modic and purgative conjoined, it is

j

exceedingly serviceable in alvine ob-

j

structions. It is used in the following

diseases:

—

colic, ileus, strangulated her-

nia, and constipation. The efficacy of

tobacco in these diseases depends prin-

cipally on its power of relaxing muscular
fibres and on its purgative properties.

These effects are usually accompanied
by nausea and giddiness. The remedy
is applied in the form of clyster, con-

sisting either of the infusion or of the

smoke. The latter was at one time
supposed to be more efficacious. He-
berden says it causes less giddiness than
the "infusion. It probably extends farther

up the intestines than the liquid enema,
and, therefore, acts on a larger surface

;

but the difficulties and inconvenience of

applying it, and the uncertainty of its

effects, have led, for the most part, to

the discontinuance of its use. In ileus

the tobacco clyster has been recom-
mended by Sydenham, by Heberden, by
Abercrombie, and by several other dis-

; tinguished authorities. The earlier it is

i resorted to the more successful it i s likely

to prove. Indeed, when employed in

the last stage of the disease, it sometimes
hastens the fatal termination by ex-

hausting the already depressed vital

powers. As it is occasionally necessary
to repeat the injection, it is of importance
to begin cautiously. Dr. Abercrombie
uses only fifteen grains of tobacco infused
in six ounces of boiling water for ten
minutes, and he repeats this in an hour
if no effect have been produced. I have
generally employed a scruple, and have
not experienced any dangerous effects

from its application ; and it is possible

that, in persons long accustomed to the
use of tobacco, a somewhat larger dose
might be required : but I have never
met with any cases in which a scruple

did not produce the full effect on the
system that was desired. In strangulatea

hei'nia the tobacco clyster has frequently

effected the return of the protruded parts

when the operation appeared almost
inevitable ; and every surgical writer

speaks in the highest terms of its use.

A tense hernial tumour sometimes be-
comes soft and relaxed by the diminished
force of circulation produced by tobacco.

Notwithstanding these facts, this remedy
is much less resorted to than formerly.

Several circumstances have, I suspect,

led to the infrequency of its use :—first,

the dangerous, if not fatal, consequences
which have sometimes resulted from its

employment
;

secondly, the frequency

of its failure and the consequent loss of

time, by which the chance of recovery

is diminished: thirdly, the operation

for hernia being much less dreaded now
than formerly, for experience has fully

proved that death rarely (Mr. Pott says

only once in fifty times) results from it

;

but chiefly the greater advantage and
smaller risk attending the use of chloro-

form. In colic from lead, and in obstinate

constipation from spasmodic constriction,

the tobacco clyster has sometimes proved
most beneficial. In ischma and dysuria.

When retention of urine arises from
spasm of the neck of the bladder or from
spasmodic stricture, tobacco, by its

powerfully relaxing properties, is an
agent well calculated to give relief. Mr.
Earle has published several cases illus-

trative of its efficacy. In dysuria, also,

tobacco proves serviceable ; it abates

pain, relaxes the urinary passages, pro-

motes the secretion of urine, and, by
diminishing the sensibility of the parts,

facilitates the expulsion of calcareous

matter. In tetanus.—The relaxing influ-

ence over the muscular system possessed

by tobacco, suggested the employment of

this remedy in tetanus. Its effects have
been, like those of most other medicines
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in this disease, unequal. Mr. Curling
lias collected accounts of nineteen cases

treated by tobacco : of these, nine

recovered; and in seven of the fatal

cases the remedy had not a fair trial

;

v^hile in the eighth, organic disease of

the brain was found. Mr. Curling
observes, that ' more has now been ad-,

vanced in proof of the efficacy of tobacco

than can be adduced in favour of any
other remedy yet resorted to. I have
not,' he adds, ' succeeded in finding

a single case in -which, being fully

and fairly tried before the constitution

had given way, it has been known to

fail' (Treatise on Tetanus). In spas-

modic asthma.—In this disease tobacco,

either smoked, or taken internally,

in nauseating doses, has been found
occasionally to give relief. My own
observation is unfavourable to the use
of tobacco smoke, which I have repeat-

edly found to bring on convulsive cough
and spasmodic difficulty of breathing in

persons afflicted with chronic catarrh.

Officinal Preparation.

Enema Tabaci, Enema of Tobacco.

Take of leaf tobacco, twenty grains;

boiling water, eight fluid ounces. Infuse

in a covered vessel^ for half an hour,
and strain.

Used, as I have already stated, in

ileus, strangulated hernia, obstinate con-
stipation, and retention of urine. Twenty
grains is the largest quantity of tobacco
that can be administered at one time
without danger, as even ^thirty grains

have proved fatal.

SOIAWITM BUZiCAMARA, Linn.

Bittersweet.

Pentandria^ Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Root woody.
Stem shrubby, with climbing or strag-
gling branches, rising (when supported)
to the height of many feet. Leaves acute,
entire at the margin, generally smooth

;

the lower ones cordate, ovate ; the upper
auriculo-hastate. Flowers in lateral or
terminal cymes. Calyx persistent, 5-
cleft. Corolla hypogynous, rotate, limb
5 -cleft, purple, with two round green
spots at the base of each segment. Sta-
mens 5, arising from the throat of the
corolla, exserted ; filaments very short

;

anthers converging into a cone, and de-

hiscing by two pores at the apex. Style

simple. Stigma obtuse. Berries oval,

scarlet, juicy, 2-celled with numerous
subreniform seeds.—Flor. Lond., Fasc. 1,

plate 14.

Habitat.—Indigenous. In hedges and
thickets. Flowers in June and July.

Dulcamara,

Dulcamara.

The young branches, dried ; from in-

digenous plants which have shed their

leaves.

Officinal Characters.— Light, hollow,

cylindrical, about the thickness of a

goose-quill, bitter and subsequently
sweetish to the taste.

Description.—The annual stems are

collected in the autumn, after the leaves

have fallen. When fresh, they have an
unpleasant odom-, which they lose by
drying. Thje epidermis is greenish grey,

the wood light, and the pith very light

and spongy.

Cojnposition.—Dulcamara contains an
alkaloid solmiia, Cg^HggNOgg, which
resembles sulphate of quinia, but its

needle-like crystals are finer and shorter.

If Blanchet's analysis be correct, solania

differs from the other vegetable alkaloids

in the small quantity of nitrogen which
it contains, and in its very high atomic
weight, 810 ? It is said to be poisonous

(Otto) but it does not dilate the pupil

like atropia.

Physiological Effects.—Not very ob-

vious. Its decoction operates as a

diaphoretic and diuretic; but Frank
gave the decoction, and others have
given the extract and fruit, in very large

doses, without any obvious effects.

The7'apeutics.— Dulcamara has been

thought serviceable in chronic pulmonary
catarrhs, in rheumatic and gouty com-
plaints, in chronic skin diseases, and in

various cachectic conditions of the sys-

tem, in which sarsaparilla has been

found beneficial. As a remedy for lepra,

it was introduced to the notice of British

practitioners by Dr. Crichton. For this

disease it has been declared a most effec-

tual remedy by Bateman ; while Rayer

speaks of its good effects in eczema and

psoriasis. In the few cases in which I

have tried it, it proved useless.

Officinal Preparation.

Inpijstjm Dulcamara, Infusion of
Dulcamara.— Take of dulcamara, bruia-
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ed, one ounce. Boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered

vessel, for one hour, and strain. Diuretic

and diaphoretic.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j.—iv.

CAPSZCU»I rASTIGIATTriVI,^tee.

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A'small branched
shrub 1-2 feet high. Branches 4-sided,

fastigiate, scabrous. Leaves ovate or lan-

ceolate, acuminate, ciliated. Calyx per-

sistent, subcylindrical, truncated. Corolla

hypogynous, rotate, white \ tube very
short ; limb plaited, 5-cleft. Stamens 5
arising from the throat of the corolla, ex-
serted; filaments very short; anthers con-
nivent, dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary
2-celled; Style ^\.m^\e, subclavate; stigma
obtuse. Fructiferous ^ec?tmc/e5 subgemi-
nate, erect. Capsule oblong, cylindrical,

straight, when ripe deep red, very pun-
gent, ASeec^snumerous, reniform,— Wight,
Icone^ Plant. Iiid. Orient., vol. iv., plate

1617.

Hahitat—Sierra Leone.
[The common chilly pepper, the fruit

of capsicum annuum, had always been
officinal until the London Pharmacopoeia
in 1851 made the Guinea pepper officinal,

and named capsicum fastigiatum as its

source. Dr. Pereira, after comparing the
commercial Guinea pepper with the East
Indian Solanacece in the museum of the

Linnsean Society, satisfied himself that it

was yielded by C.frutescens,hmiQ.. I have
carefully examined the capsicums in the
collections both of the Linnsean Society
and of the British Museum, and am satis-

fied that Guinea pepper is the produce
of C. fastigiatum, Blume. This species

is indeed C. frutescens, Linn. Sp. Plant,

but not C. frutescens, Linn. Hort. Clif,

which latter species is usually under-
stood by this name. I cannot indeed
find in either museum a specimen bear-
ing the name C. fastigiatum, but there is

in the British Museum a capsicum con-
sisting of four pieces attached to one
paper. They are all in fruit. On the
paper is written ' Capsicum' and on the

back ' Tranquebar Soc. Unit. Fratr. (1)
1775, (2) 1778,' The fruit, calyx, and
peduncle correspond exactly with the
officinal capsicum or Guinea pepper. The
specimens also correspond with Dr.
Wight's plate and description of C, fas-
tigiatum.—Ed,]

Capsicum,

Capsictmi.

The ripe fruit, dried
;
imported from

the coast of Guinea and from the East
and West Indies, and distinguished in
commerce as Guinea pepper and pod
pepper.

Commerce.—Mr, Horner informs me
that Guinea or pod pepper comes ex-
clusively from Sierra Leone, and that
none is imported from the East or West
Indies, as stated in the Pharmacopoeia,

Officinal Characters.—Pod membran-
ous,from five to eight lines long,two lines

broad, straight, conical, pointed, smooth,
shining, but somewhat corrugated,
orange-red, intensely hot in taste.

Composition.—Capsicum contains an
acrid soft Resin, and an acrid Oil,

which Bucholz terms Capsicin. Cap-
sicin is obtained by digesting the
alcoholic extract . in ether, and evapo-
rating the ethereal solution. It is a
thick liquid, of a yellowish-red or
reddish-brown colour, which becomes
very fluid when heated, and, at a higher
temperature, is dissipated in fumes.
Half a grain of it, volatilised in a large

room, causes all who respire the air of
the room to cough and sneeze. By ex-
posure to air and light it solidifies. It

is decolorised by chlorine. It is slightly

soluble in water and in vinegar ; but
very much so in alcohol, ether, oil of

turpentine, and the caustic alkalies.

Physiological Effects.— Capsicum be-
longs to the spices, and is more closely

allied, by its effects, to the peppers than
to any other article of the Materia
Medica. Its active principle is more
fixed, and its operation is more perma-
nent and violent, than mustard or horse-

radish. Its hot and fiery taste is fami-

liar to every one. Applied to the skin,

capsicum acts as a rubefacient and vesi-

cant. Swallowed in small doses, it

creates a sensation of warmth in the
stomach ,• and in torpid and languid

habits proves a valuable stimulant, and
a promoter of the digestive functions.

In excessive doses, it may produce ab-
dominal pain, and gastric inflammation.

Therapeutics.—Capsicum is more em-
ployed as a condiment than as a medi-
cine. It is added to various articles of

food, either to improve their flavour, or,

if difficult of digestion, to promote their

assimilation, and to prevent flatulence.

The properties of Guinea pepper are si-

milar to those of chillies, than which it

is much hotter and more fiery. Its
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powder is Cayenne pepper, extensively

employed as a condiment. The inhabi-

tants of tropical climates employ this

and other species to stimulate the diges-

tive organs, and thereby to counteract

the relaxing and enervating mfluence of

external heat. As a ?nedicine, it is prin-

cipally valuable as a local stimulant to

the mouth, throat, and stomach. Its

constitutional not being in proportion to

its topical effects, it is of little value as

a general or diffusible stimulant. Ad-
ministered internally, capsicum has long

been esteemed in cases of cynanche ma-
ligna. As a gargle, in relaxed condi-

tions of the throat, its efficacy is un-

doubted. The powder or tincture may
be applied, by means of a camel's-hair

pencil, to a relaxed uvula. It is a very

useful gastric stimulant in enfeebled,

languid, and torpid conditions of the

stomach. Thus in the dyspepsia of

drunkards, as well as of gouty subjects,

it has been found useful. In various

diseases attended with diminished sus-

ceptibility of stomach, capsicum is an
exceedingly useful adjunct to other

powerful remedies, the operation of

which it promotes by raising the dor-

mant susceptibility of this viscus ; as

in cholera, intermittents, low forms of

fever, and dropsies. Dr. Wright speaks

in high terms of it as a remedy for

obviating the black vomit—a symptom
of the fever of tropical climates, at one

time considered fatal.

Administration.—Thepowder of capsi-

cum is usually given in doses of from
gr. v. to gr, X., made into pills with
crumbs of bread.

Officinal Preparation.

TiNCTTJRA Capsici, Tiucture of
Capsicum.—Take of capsicum, bruised,

three quarters of an ounce; rectified

spirit, one pint. Macerate the capsicum
for forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces

of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a perco-

lator, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining
five ounces of the spirit. As soon as

the percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient rectified spirit to make
one pint.

It is slightly stronger than the Lon-
don tincture in the proportion of 11

to 10, but only half as strong as the

Dublin tincture, unless the use of the

somewhat less pungent capsicum an-

nuum, by the Dublin College, maybe
supposed to diminish the difference.

Dose.— Miry. xv. to min. xxx.
Employed in the low stage of typhus

and scarlet fevers, and in gangrenous
sore-throat, and to prevent the nausea
which oil of turpentine is apt to occasion.

The capsicum gargle is prepared by
adding one fluid drachm of the tincture

to eight fluid ounces of the acid infusion

of roses. The tincture is also an in-

gredient in the catechu lozenge.

CON-VOX.VUIjACJE, R. Brown.

The Convolvultts Oeder.

\ cosrvoz.virz.vs scAmnxoia-za.,

Linn.

Tbe Scammony Plant.

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Root perennial,

tapering, 3 or 4 feet long, with an
acrid milky juice. Stems numerous,
twining, herbaceous, smooth, 15 or

20 feet long. Leaves alternate, on long

petioles, arrow-shaped, smooth. Pe-
duncles solitary, axillary, 2 or 3-flow-

ered, scarcely twice so long as the leaves.

Bracts awl-shaped. Sepals 5, obovate,

truncated, and reflexed at the point,

coloured at the edge. Corolla hypogy-
nous, funnel-shaped, an inch long, pale-

yellow, with purple stripes or white, the

limb 5-lobed, plaited. Stamens shorter

than the corolla; anthers erect, sagittate.

Style as long as the stamens
;
stigmas 2,

linear. Capsules 2-celled, 4-seeded.

—

Woodv., pi. 5, page 13.

Habitat.—The scammony plant grows
wild in all parts of Anatolia, as well as

in Syria, and in some of the Greek and
Turkish islands of the Archipelago.

Sochia, or the district of the Kiver
Meander, produces a large quantity;

but Kirkagatch and Demirgik, in the

plain of Mysia, furnish the largest

quantity of all. It is found in moun-
tainous districts, in the plains, and in

the open ground, flourishing most luxu-

riantly among the Juniper, Arbutus, and
wild Valonia bushes, which afford shelter

and support to its branches. The yellow-

flowered variety is the most abundant.

Scammonise Radix,

Scammony Root.

The dried root ; from Syria.

Officinal Characters. — Tap - shaped

roots, sometimes three inches in dia-

meter at the top, brown without, white
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witliin, sliglitly odorous but tasteless.

Ether agitated with the powder and

evaporated, leaves a residue having the

properties of Scammony resin.

Desd'iption.—The 7'oot is succulent,

and shaped like a carrot ; when about

four years old, it is generally one or two
inches in diameter at the crown, whence
it tapers gradually to the extremity, with

occasional fibres, its length varying from

ten inches to two or three feet, accord-

ing to the depth of the soil. In some
instances it is found to have four or

even five inches diameter at the crown.

It is from the milky juice of the living

root that the officinal scammony is ob-

tained in Asia
J

but the dried root

is now placed in the Pharmacopoeia that

we may ourselves procure from it the

pure purgative resin. Mr. Ransom, of

Hitchin, informs me that his collectors

gather the roots in Syria just before

the plants flower, as the roots are at that

time richest in resin.

Composition of the Root.—Marquart

I

found in 100 parts of the dried root

j

resin, 4*12 ; gum, 5'8
;
sugar, starch, and

j

extractive, 24*48
; besides salts and

1

woody fibre.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Scammony root

is used in the preparation of resin of

scammony.

Scammonium,

Scammony,

A gum-resin, obtained by incision from
the living root in (Asia Minor and)

Syria.

Collection and Preparation.—Scam-
mony is collected from the roots, with-

j
out any regard to the colour of the

j

flower. The only perceptible difiference

in quality is to be ascribed to the

soil. The scammony which has the

strongest odour is that produced in

mountainous districts, and on a poor

soil ; rich soils and marshy ground pro-

duce a scammony-juice containing a

larger proportion of water, which, when
dry,forms a scammony of a greyish-black

colour, and of less specific gravity. The
method ofprocuring scammony is, accord-

ing to Mr. Maltass (Pharm. Journ. vol. 18,

p. 264), as follows :—During the summer
months, when the plant is in flower, the

Greek and Turkish peasants, having

cleared away the bushes which shelter

i

it, remove the earth from the root to the

! depth of three or four inches. The
root is then cut through, in a slanting

j

direction, with a sickle-shaped knife,

at the distance of about one inch to

one inch and a half below the crown :

a mussel-shell is immediately stuck
into the root under the lower part, and
the sap or milk runs into it. A stone is

then placed to windward of the root,

to protect the shell from the loose earth
and dust which might be otherwise
blown into it by the high winds pre-
valent during summer. The sap flows
freely early in the morning and late in

the evening, but ceases during the hottest

part of the day. One plant will not
generally fill a shell ; but it sometimes
happens that a good root will fill two or

three shells. The quantity aflbrded by
one root varies according to size, posi-

tion, and age. In some districts, one
hundred roots produ(;e but 600 grains

of scammony
; in others the average

of each root is 60 grains ; and in a
good soil a four-year plant will produce
120 grains. A root four inches in

diameter, has been known to produce as

much as 720 grains ; but those cut by Mr.
Maltass himself did not produce above
60 grains, and some aflbrded none at all.

The shells are usually left till the even-
ing, when they are collected, and the
cut part of the root is scraped with a
knife to remove the dry, or partially dry,

drops of scammony which adhere to it.

The peasants then empty the shells (from
which they carefully blow the dust) into

copper vessels, and work up the drops
scraped from the roots together with the
contents of the shells. This is done
with a knife, and continued until the
whole is so well mixed that it forms a

string when run ofi* the knife. This is

the pure Lachryma scammony. The
scammony brought to market by the

Greek peasants is almost the only pure
sort that can be obtained. It does not
exceed seven hundredweight yearly.

When purchased, it is placed in a room
having the windows open, to allow the
wind to blow over it ; care being taken
to prevent the rays of the sun from
striking upon it. Here it is spread upon
sheep-skins, and turned occasionally, to

prevent it becoming mouldy underneath.
When nearly dry, it is broken into irre-

gular pieces, and allowed to remain a
few days longer, until quite dry; it is

then shipped in small cases containing
about thirty pounds each.

Dioscorides describes the mode of

procuring it in very similar terms :

—

The head being separated, the root

is to be excavated in the form of
a cup, so that the juice may flow

I
into the cavity, from which it is to
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be taken out in shells. Others excavate

the earth, and having incised the root^

let the juice run into the cavity, which
has been previously lined with walnut
leaves ; when the scammony is dry^ it is

removed.

Officinal Characters.—Ash-grey and
rough externally; fresh fracture resin-

ous, splintery, shining, black when dry
;

odour and flavour cheesy
;
causes, when

chewed, a slight prickly sensation in the

back of the throat
;
easily triturated into

a dirty-grey powder, and converted with
'water into a smooth emulsion.

Tests.—It does not effervesce with
hydrochloric acid. Boiling water agi-

tated with the powder, cooled and fil-

tered, does not strike a blue colour with
tincture of iodine. Ether removes from
80 to 90 per cent, of resin ; and what
remains is chiefly soluble gum with a

little moisture.

Description.—Scammony is usually

imported from Smyrna. Occasionally

it comes by way of Trieste. Still

more rarely it is brought from Alex-
andretta, the port of Aleppo. Pure
scammony, Virgin scammony (Lachryma
scammony), usually occurs in amorphous
pieces ; is friable, easily reduced to

small fragments between the fingers, or

by the pressure of the nail, and has,

according to my experiments, a specific

gi'avity of 1'210. Its fractured surface

is resinous, shining, reddish or greenish-

black, and presents small air-cavities.

When rubbed with the finger mois-

tened with either water or saliva, it

readily forms a milky liquid. If we
examine thin fragments by trans-

mitted light, we observe them to be
semi-transparent at the edges, and of

a grey-brown colour. In the same
pieces we sometimes find some portions

shining, and blackish, as above described

;

while others are dull-greyish. Virgin

scammony readily takes fire, and burns
with a yellowish flame. Its odour is

peculiar^ somewhat analogous to old

cheese ; its taste is slight at first, after-

wards acrid. The decoction of its

powder, when filtered and cold, is not
rendered blue by tincture of iodine.

Paper moistened with an alcoholic or

ethereal tincture of scammony should

imdergo no change of colour when ex-

posed to brown nitrous fumes. 100
grains, incinerated with nitrate of am-
monia, yield, according to my experi-

ments, about three grains of ashes
;

ether separates at least 78 per cent., dried

at 280° F., principally resin. This sort

of scammony is usually imported from
Smyrna. Pure scammony, according to

Maltass, is easily recognised, when dry,

by the following characters :—It is light,

and breaks easily with a glossy fracture.

If no water has been added by the pea-
sants, the colour of the fracture is

reddish-black. If water has been added,
or the scammony has been collected in

shady places, the fracture is black, and
very glossy. If the dry drops scraped
from the roots have not been worked
up with the milk, pieces will be found
of a light red colour resembling resin.

One of the best characters of genuine
scammony is its golden-reddish colour

when reduced to small fragments.

Mr. D. Hanbury, in some useful prac-

tical remarks on scammony, describes

the characters of pure natural scam-
mony, i, e. the unmixed inspissated

juice of the root, as follows :—It has a

pale yellowish-brown colour ; it is trans-

parent, very brittle, readily afibrds a

white emulsion when rubbed with water,

and leaves but a small quantity of white
residue when treated with ether {Pharm.
Journ., 1853, p. 270). Scammony of this

quality is never met with in commerce.
Mr. Hanbury's description appears to

be taken from the pure scammony as

it exists in the shells in which it is

collected. In these thin layers it is

certainly translucent, and near the edge
even transparent. This pale-brown
translucent scammony has no cheesy

odour, and is free from the cavities

found in the lumps ; whence Mr. Han-
bury concludes that the cavities, the

cheesy odour, the dark colour, and the

opacity of the lumps, which have dried

more slowly, are caused by saccharine

fermentation.

Composition.—Dr. Christison analysed
^ pure ' scammony, both old and moist,

and obtained from 77 to 83 per cent, of

resin, and from 6 to 8 of gum.
Adulteration.—Mr. Maltass states that

most of the peasants adulterate scam-

mony before it is brought to the mar-
ket. One process is as follows :—The
scammony is brought to a liquid state

by admixture with water, and a quan-

tity of white chalky or magnesian

earth is added. The quantity added

varies from 10 to 150 per cent. !

The colour of soft moist scammony is

not affected by the addition, unless the

proportion exceeds 20 per cent. ; when
dry, it is then apparent to any one ac-

quainted with the drug. I have been

informed by a Turkey merchant, who
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formerly resided at Smyrna, that scam-

mnny is brought into Smyrna, in the

soft state, on camels. Here it is mixed
with various impurities by persons

(Jews) who are denominated scammony
makers, and who adulterate it, and
thereby lower its value to suit the mar-
ket. The quantity of scammony annually

sold in Smyrna amounts to about 7500
lbs. weight. Out of this quantity about

seven hundredweight of pure can be

obtained, the remainder being of diffe-

rent qualities, the quantity of resin that

they contain varying from one ounce to

fifteen ounces in every pound. If the

whole crop were brought to market
unadulterated, it is doubtful whether the

annual quantity would exceed 3000 lbs.

weight. (Maltass.)

The various sorts of scammony com-
monly found in the shops are distin-

guished by English dealers as seco?ids,

thirds, &c. These occur in round flat

cakes, or in irregular lumps, and for the

most part contain carbonate of lime,

dextrine, and the starch or flour of

wheat or barley. When they contain

carbonate of lime, hydrochloric acid ap-

plied to a fractured surface causes effer-

vescence. When they contain starch or

dextrine, iodine produces a blue, or a

reddish-purple tint, when added to the

filtered decoction after it has become
cold.

Calcareous scammony is more pon-
derous than the virgin sort, and usually

breaks vdth a dull, earthy, ash-grey

fracture. Calcareo - amylaceous scam-
mony is heavy, dense, and difficult to

fracture. The fractured surface, in some
samples, is resinous and shining, like

that of pure scammony ; but usually it

has a dull waxy lustre ; it has air-cavi-

ties, and numerous small white specks

(chalk) ; and its colour is greyish or

gi'eyish-black. Amylaceous scammony
is of less frequent occurrence than the

calcareo-amylaceous kind. It some-
times has a resinous fracture and a dark
colour like pure scammony, but more

I commonly a waxy lustre and a greyish
colour. It is light in weight, but tena-

cious. Scammony is also said to be
adulterated with guaiacum, wood-ashes,
gypsum, and gum arable, or gum traga-

canth
; and occasionally pounded scam-

mony roots are added. This adulterated

I scammony is put into drums, and scani-

!
mony nearly pure, and about as liquid

aa honey, is poured on the top to give
it a good appearance. Without this pre-

caution, detection would not be difficult.

the surface of tlie adulterated di-ug being
always dry. The presence of guaiacum
may be detected by nitrous fumes, which
give a blue colour to paper which has
been moistened with a tincture contain-
ing guaiacuiB. Incineration will detect
an abnormal amount of inorganic matter,
as chalk, gypsum, or sand.

[In short, scammony used to be adul-
terated to the extent of 30, 50, and even
75 per cent, to enable it to be sold in
the market at a corresponding price.

But the efforts and example of the
leading pharmaceutical chemists, and
the lilDeral and enlightened feeling that
has been fostered by the institution and
publications of the Pharmaceutical So-
ciety, have led pharmaceutists generally,

in this and other cases, to prefer pure
to adulterated drugs

; and for several

years those who were willing to pay the
price of pure scammony have had little

difficulty in obtaining it.

—

Ed.]
Physiological Effects.—The effects of

pure scammony are those of a powerful
and drastic purgative. As the evacuant
properties of scammony depend on its

local irritation, it operates more ener-
getically when there is a deficiency of

intestinal mucus, and is then very apt

to gripe
;
and, vice versa, when the in-

testines are well lined with secretion, it

passes through with much less effect. In
its operation scammony is closely allied

to jalap, than which it is more active,

while its odour and taste are less nau-
seous. It is less irritant than gamboge.

Therapeutics.—Scammony is, of course,

inadmissible in inflammatory conditions

of the alimentary canal, on account of

its irritant qualities. It is well adapted
for torpid and inactive conditions of the

abdominal organs, accompanied with
much slimy mucus in the intestines. It

is principally valuable as a smart pur-

gative for children, on account of the

smallness of the dose necessary to pro-

duce the effect, the slight taste, and the

energy, yet safety, of its operation.

When used for them, it is generally

associated with calomel. Where a milder
purgative is required, it may be con-

joined with rhubarb, sulphate of potash,

and an aromatic. It may be employed
to open the bowels in constipation ; to

expel worms, especially of children ; to

act as a hydragogue purgative, on the

principle of counter-irritation, as in affec-

tions of the head and dropsies ; and for

for Qxij other purpose for which an ac-

tive cathartic may be required.

Administration.—For an adult, the
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usual dose of virgin scammony is from
ten to fifteen grains. In order to dimi-

minisli its irritant and griping qualities,

it should be finely divided. For this

purpose it may be intimately mixed
v^itli some bland powder (as gum, starch,

or sugar), or made into an emulsion with

milk, as in the scammony mixture.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Scammony is an

ingredient in compound extract of colo-

C}Tath, compound pill of colocynth, com-
pound powder of scammony, confection

of scammony^ and pill of colocynth and
hyoscyamus,

Scammomae 3^esina,

Resin of Scammony.

A resin, obtained by means of rectified

spirit from scammony root or scammony.
Preparation.—Take of scammony root,

in coarse powder, eight ounces ; rectified

spirit, a sufticiency ; distilled water, a

sufficiency. Macerate the scammony
root with sixteen fluid ounces of the

spirit in a covered vessel, at a gentle

heat, for twenty-four hours ; then trans-

fer to a percolator, and, when the

tincture ceases to pass, pour into the

percolator successive portions of spirit

until the root is exhausted. Add to

the tincture four fluid ounces of the

water, and distil off" the spirit by a

water bath. Remove the residue while

hot to an open dish, and allow it to

become cold. Pour off" the supernatant

fluid from the resin, wash this two or

three times with hot water, and dry

it on a porcelain plate by a stove or

water bath.

Officinal Characters.— In brownish

translucent pieces, resinous in fracture,

brittle, of a sweet fragrant odour, if

prepared from the root.

The resin prepared from the root is

more translucent, and has a more sac-

charine odour, than that prepared from
the gum resin ; and much resembles in

its odour the resin of jalap; but the

resin prepared from scammony is by
no means destitute of sweetness. Scam-
mony resin is fusible and combustible,

and soluble in alcohol and ether. The
alcoholic solution of the resin is

feebly acid; the addition of water

causes a white precipitate {hydrate of
resin). Precipitates (metallic scammo-
niafesf) are also produced by alcoholic

solutions of the acetate of lead and the

acetate of copper. Caustic potash

deepens the colour of the solution.

Scammony resin may be decolorised by

animal charcoal without having its

purgative qualities affected. Its com-
position, according to Johnston, is

C40H33O20. It is remarkable for con-

taining the largest quantity of oxygen
of any resin hitherto analysed.

Tests.—It cannot form singly (alone)

an emulsion with water. Its tincture does

not render the fresh-cut surface of a

potato blue. Ether dissolves it entirely.

Adultei'ation.—According to M. Tho-
rel, resin of jalap, owing to its com-
parative cheapness, has been used for

adulterating resin of scammony. This

fraud may be detected by digesting

the suspected substance in rectified

ether. Jalap resin is quite insoluble in

this menstruum, while the resin of

scammony is soluble in it in all pro-

portions. Resin of scammony is some-
times adulterated with resin ofguaiacum

:

this may be detected by nitrous gas,

or by the pharmacopoeia test of the

fresh-cut surface of a raw potato, as

nitrous gas and the albumen of the

potato both turn tincture of guaiacum
blue. If the adulteration be caused by
common resin, this may be dissolved out

and separated from scammony resin by
oil of turpentine. Sulphuric acid gives

with resin immediately on contact an

intense red colour ; with scammony
resin only a wine red slowly produced.

Effects and Administration.—Scam-
mony resin is a drastic cathartic. When
pure or virgin scammony can be obtained,

the extract or resin is an unnecessary

preparation. [I have repeatedly given

to the same patient ten grains of pure

scammony, and at another time ten

grains of scammony resin, and have

been unable to perceive any difference

in their effect.

—

Ed.]
I>ose.—Gr. viij. to gr. xij. When

administered, it should be intimately \

divided, either by some bland powder,

or still better by an emulsion.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Resin of scam-

mony is an ingredient in compound
extract of colocynth, confection of scam-

mony, and scammony mixture.

Officinal Preparations.

CoNTECTio ScAMMONii, Confection of
j

Scammony. — Take of scammony or I

resin of scammony, in fine powder,

three ounces
;

ginger, in fine powder,

one ounce and a half ; oil of caraway;
j

one fluid drachm ; oil of cloves, half a

fluid drachm
;
syrup, three fluid ounces

,

clarified honey, one ounce and a half.

Rub the powders with the syrup and
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the honey into a uniform mass, then

add the oils, and mix.

This is the Dublin confection, which
is a more definite preparation than the

London confection. The scammony
constitutes about one third. A warm
or aromatic cathartic.

Dose.—For an adult, gr. xxx. to gr.

Ix. ; for children, gr. iij. to gr. x.

MiSTUKA ScAMMOisrii, 8eammony Mix-
ture. — Take of resin of scammony,
four grains; milk, two ounces. Tri-

turate the resin of scammony with
a little of the milk, and continue the

trituration, gradually adding the re-

mainder of the milk, until a uniform
.emulsion is obtained.

It is one of the most agreeable pur-

gative draughts that can be taken, and
being tasteless is well adapted for

children, for whom the quantity ordered

is a suitable dose.

PULVIS ScAMMOlSriI COMPOSITUS,
Compound Powder of Scammony.—Take
of scammony, four ounces; jalap, three

ounces
;

ginger, one ounce. Reduce
them separately to fine powder ,• mix
them thoroughly, and pass the powder
through a fine sieve.

This is the London powder with the

substitution of 3 oz. of jalap for 4
oz. of hard extract of jalap. It is

rather stronger than the Edinburgh and
Dublin preparations. The effects of

scammony and of jalap being very
similar, little or no advantage can be
obtained by the intermixture of these

substances. The ginger is intended to

correct the griping of the other ingre-

dients. Compound powder ofscammony
is cathartic, and is used as a smart
purge for children, especially where
much mucous slime is contained in the
bowels, and in worm cases.

Dose for an adult from ten to twenty
grains ; for children under a twelve-
month old, from three to five grains.

EXOGOZa-IUM PURGA, Bentham.

The Jalap Plant.

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst

Botanic Character.—Root perennial,

with irregularly ovate-conical tuberous

branches, covered by a very thin dirty

blackish epidermis, and internally white
and fleshy. Stems annual, herbaceous,

twining, branch ed, smooth. Leaves alter-

nate, cordate, ovate, acuminate, quite en-

tire, and smooth on both sides. Pedmi-
cles 1-3-flowered. Sepals 5, unequal,

obtuse, smooth. Corolla salver-shaped,
with a subclavate, cylindrical tube, and
a subpentagonal, horizontally-expanded
limb, red-lake. Stamens 5, exserted.
Style 1. Stigma capitate, 2-lobed.
Ovary 2-celled

; the cells 2-seeded.
Bot. Mag. vol, Ixxv., plate 4280.

Habitat. — In woods near Chican-
quiaco, at an elevation of nearly 6,000
feet al)ove the level of the sea, and
in other parts of Mexico. Xalapa
or Jalapa used to be the only market
for the root, and Vera Cruz the only
place of its exportation to Europe ; but
it is now brought from several towns on
the Mexican coast of the Gulf of Mexico,
and a considerable part of the present
supply is imported under the name of

Tampico Jalap, Tampico being a port

in the Gulf, situated north of Vera Cruz.

Jalapa,

Jalap.

The Tubers dried
\
imported from Mexico.

Officinal. Characters.—Varying from
the size of a nut to that of an orange,

ovoid, the larger tubers frequently in-

cised, covered with a thin brown
wrinkled cuticle

;
presenting when cut a

yellowish-grey colour, with dark-brown
concentric circles.

Description. — The dried tubers, or

more properly tubercules, of true jalap

found in commerce, average less than

an ounce in weight. When entire,

they are usually more or less oval,

and pointed at the two opposite ex-

tremities. The larger tubercules are

frequently incised, apparently to fa-

cilitate desiccation. They should be

heavy, hard, and difficult to powder.

Jalap is more active as a cathartic in

proportion to the quantity of resin

which it contains : plump, firm, heavy,

resinous pieces, therefore, are preferable,

light, whitish, amylaceous, shrivelled,

or woody pieces, are objectionable.

Tampico jalap scarcely corresponds to

the officinal characters of jalap. It is

lighter, more wrinkled, more elongated,

and tapering at each end ; and though

many pieces which closely resemble it

may be found among Vera Cruz jalap,

they are not such pieces as are described

in the Pharmacopoeia. It contains,

however, according to Mr. Ha-elden, as

mucb resin as the ordinary kind. Jalap is

very apt to becomeworm-eaten ; and such

jalap has been recommended as well

adapted for the preparation of tbe resin
;
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but Mr. Haselden finds that it yields

less resin than sound jalap.

Adulteration.—The roots of Ipomcea
orizahensis are sometimes found inter-

mixed with genuine jalap, or are

imported separately, and are termed in

commerce jalap stalk or jalap ivood;

but they differ from true jalap, so

much in their angular shape, their

paler colour, their lighter weight, and

that while in the stomach it frequently

causes nausea, and sometimes vomi-
ting

;
while, after it has passed into th3

intestines it often gripes. It is tolera-

bly certain in its operation,—more so,

indeed, than many other purgatives.

In the proper dose it may be given
without the least hesitation to children,

in any case requiring an active purge.

It has an advantage over some other

Flower and Leaf of Exogonium purga.

their fibrous texture, that they cannot

easily be mistaken for it.

Compositio7i. — Accordino: to Gui-

bourt's analyses, jalap contains :

—

Resin 17-65

Saccharine matter by alcohol ... 19"00

Saccharine matter by water 9-05

Gum 10-12

Starch 18-78

Physiological Effects.—Jalap acts as a

powerful and drastic purgative, produc-

ing copious liquid stools
;

and, when
judiciously exhibited, is both safe and

cfiicacious. Its objectionable efibcts are.

evacuants, that it does not stimulate or

heat the system, its effect being confined

principally to the alimentary canal,

the peristaltic motion, secretions, and

exhalations of which, it promotes ; and

it is said that constipation less fre-

quently succeeds its use than of some
other purgatives. It is a more drastic

purgative than senna. To scamraony it

is closed allied, not only by its effects, but

also by botanical affinities and chemical

properties. It is much less irritant to the

intestinal mucous membrane than gam-
boge; and, therefore, is a much safer

purgative ; but inferior to aloes, in its
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stimulant influence over the abdominal
and pelvic blood-vessels.

Therapeutics.—Daily experience proves

the value of jalap, as an active pur-

gative, in various diseases both of

children and adults. Of course its

irritant properties unfit it for exhibition

in inflammatory affections of the ali-

mentary canal, as well as after surgical

operations about the abdomen and
pelvis. Moreover, it is not an appro-
priate purgative in irritation of, or

hemorrhage from, the uterus ; or in piles,

stricture, and prolapsus of the rectum.

The following are some of the cases

in which it is employed :

—

In consti-

pation, when this condition is not de-

pendent on, or connected with, irri-

tation or inflammation of the alimen-
tary canal or pelvic organs, jalap is

admissible. Its efficiency is much in-

creased by association with calomel.

It may be employed in febrile and
inflammatory diseases (those above men-
tioned excepted), as well as in chronic

maladies. As a vermifuge, the com-
pound of jalap and calomel is most
efficacious, and may be used with the
most happy effects in children, especially

where there is an excessive secretion of

mucus. In cerebral affections, jalap, in

combination with calomel, is used with
the best effect, on the principle of

counter-irritation, to relieve cerebral

congestion. In inflammatory affections

of the brain or its membranes, or in

hydrocephalus, it is a valuable purgative.
In dropsies, it is frequently desirable

to promote watery stools. Jalap es-

pecially in combination with cream of

tartar, as in compound powder of jalap,

may be used for this purpose with the
best effects.

Administration.—The dose of jalap, in

poivder, is, for an adult, from ten to

thirty grains : a scruple usually acts

smartly and safely : for children under
twelve months old the dose is from two
to five grains. Fifteen grains of jalap,

and two or three grains of calomel, form
an efficient, yet safe, purgative for an
adult ; but this combination very readily

produces salivation by repetition. From
two to five grains of ipecacuanha are

sometimes substituted for the calomel.
To children jalap is sometimes exhibited
in gingerbread cakes. Furgative cakes
of this kind are kept in the shops, com-
posed of jalap, oz. ijss; flour, oz. ij.

;

24 eggs ; and sugar, lb. j. This quantity
is sufficient for 60 cakes.
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Officinal Preparatio7is.

ExTRACTTJM Jalap^, Extract ofJalap.—Take of jalap, in coarse powder, one
pound ; rectified spirit, four pints : dis-

tilled water, one gallon. Macerate the

jalap in the spirit for seven days; press

out the tincture, then filter, and distil

off the spirit, leaving a soft extract.

Again, macerate the residual jalap in

the water for four hours, express, strain

through flannel, and evaporate by a

water bath to a soft extract. Mix the

two extracts, and evaporate at a tempe-
rature not exceeding 140° to a proper

consistence.

In this process the alcohol extracts

the resin, and the water subsequently
takes up the gummy extractive ; the

alcoholic tincture is distilled to save the
spirit, while the aqueous decoction is

evaporated. The extract is therefore a

mixture of resin with the gummy ex-
tractive. It was formerly, and indeed
is now by many persons, supposed that
the combination of these ingredients was
necessary for the full cathartic effect of

jalap. It is, however, well known that

the watery extract is inert as a purgative,

though it is said to be diuretic : the
only advantage, therefore, that can at-

tend the mixture of the two extracts

(the watery and the alcoholic) is, that
the resin is intimately divided, and
thereby prevented from causing violent

irritation and griping in any one part of

the intestinal tube. The extract is only
directed to be kept in the usual soft,

state : the hard extract (Lond.) being
omitted. Mr. Brande says that jalap

yields about 66 per cent, of extract
;

that is, 16 of alcoholic, and 50 of wa-
tery extract. Mr. Squire found that
the London process, which scarcely dif-

fered from the British, gave 50 per cent,

of mixed extract. According to this
statement, therefore, the extract of the
British Pharmacopoeia has about a of
the strength of the Edinburgh extract,
which was the impure resin of jalap.

Dose.—Grs. x. to grs. xx.

PXJLVIS JALAPJ3 COMPOSITTJS, Co7n-
pound Powder of Jalap—Take of jalap,
in powder, five ounces ; acid tartrate of
potash, nine ounces

;
ginger, in powder

one ounce. Rub them well together, and
pass the powder through a fine sieve.

A. hydragogue purgative. Used in
habitual costiveness, verminal diseases,
and dropsies.

Dose.—For an adult, gr. xx. to gr. Ix.

TiNCTTJEA jALAPiE, Tincture of Jalap.
Take of jalap, in coarse powder, two
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ounces and a half; proof spirit, one
pint. Macerate the jalap for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the per-

colation is completed, subject the con-

tents of the percolator to pressure, filter

the product, mix the two liquids, and add
sufiicient proof spirit to make one pint.

The British tincture is rather weaker
than the London and Edinburgh tinc-

tures, and only f of the strength of the

Dublin tincture. An active cathartic.

Rarely used alone : generally employed
as an adjunct to purgative draughts, the

activity of which it promotes.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j . to fl. drs. iv. As an

adj uvant to a cathartic draught, the dose

rarely exceeds fl. drs. ij,

Jalapae Reslna,

Resin of Jalap.

A resin obtained from jalap by means
of rectified spirit.

Preparation.—Take of jalap, in coarse

powder, eight ounces ; rectified spirit, a

sufficiency ; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Macerate the jalap with sixteen fluid

ounces of the spirit, in a covered vessel,

at a gentle heat, for twenty-four hours
;

then transfer to a percolator, and when
the tincture ceases to pass, pour into the

percolator successive portions of spirit

until the jalap is exhausted. Add to the

tincture four fluid ounces of the water,

and distil off" the spirit by a water bath.

Remove the residue while hot to an open
dish, and allow it to become cold. Pour
off the supernatant fluid from the resin

;

wash this two or three times with hot
water, and dry it on a porcelain plate

by a stove or water bath.

Officinal Characters.—In dark-brown
opaque fragments, translucent at the
edges, brittle, breaking with a resinous

fracture, readily reduced to a pale brown
powder, sweetish in odour, acrid in the
throat

;
easily soluble in rectified spirit,

but only partially so in ether, and insolu-

ble in oil of turpentine.

Properties.—Resin of jalap is insoluble

in water ; it has acid properties and dis-

solves in alkaline solutions. It fuses at

a moderate heat, giving off its peculiar

odour, and when more strongly heated
inflames, leaving no residue.

Administration.—To prevent irritation

and griping, the resin should be well

mixed by trituration with some mild
agent, as almonds, sugar, or sulphate of

potash. Dose.—Gr. iv. to gr. viij.

GEM-TlAWiLCEJE, Lindley.

The Gentiak Ordee.

GBWTIAW IiVTEA, Linn.

Yellow Gentian.

Pentandria, Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Root perennial,

cylindrical, forked, ringed, wrinkled, ex-
ternally brown, internally yellow and
fleshy. Stem simple, erect, 2-3 feet high,

hollow. Leaves pale green, opposite,

ovate or oval, pointed, entire, smooth,
5-7-ribbed, plaited

; lower ones on short,

sheathing petioles
;

upper ones am-
plexicaul, concave. Floivers whorled,
crowded, pedunculate. Calyx inferior,

yellow, 4-5-parted, with unequal seg-

ments, persistent. Corolla twisted in

aestivation, monopetalous, yellow, with-
ering, the limb regular 5-7-parted.

the segments oblong-linear, acuminate.
Stamefis 4-5, as long as the corolla, and
inserted upon its tube. Ovary conical,

with 5 greenish glands at the base ; the

ovules in rows next the suture
;

stig-

mas 2, terminal, revolute
;

t^yle 0.

Capsule 1-celled, septicidal^ 2-valved.

Seeds numerous, roundish, compressed,
with a membranous margin,

—

Steph. and
Church, pi. 132.

Habitat.—Subalpine and mountainous
meadows (3000-6500 feet above the

level of the sea)^ of central and south-

ern Europe.

Gentiana,

Gentian.

The root dried ; collected in the Alps,

Apennines, and other mountainous dis-

tricts of Europe.
Collection.—The roots are collected

and dried by the peasants of Switzer-

land, the Tyrol,Burgundy, and Auvergne.
They are imported into this country in

bales from Havre, Marseilles, and other

ports.

Officincd Characters.—From half an

inch to one inch in thickness, several

inches in length, often twisted, much
wrinkled, or marked with close trans-

verse rings, brown externally, yellow

within, tough and spongy ; taste at

first sweetish, afterwards very bitter.

Description.—Gentian root is imported

in cylindrical, usually more or less

branched pieces, varying in length from

a few inches to a foot or more, and in
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thickness from lialf an inch to one or

two inches. These pieces are marked by
transverse annular wrinkles and longi-

tudinal furrows. The odour of the

root in the fresh state is peculiar

i

and disagreeable ; its taste is intensely

bitter. The roots of other species of

I

gentiana are said to be frequently mixed
with those of the officinal species : their

effects however are analogous.

Composition.—Gentian root consists

for the most part of a volatile odorous
and butyraceous oily matter, a bitter

crystalline body consisting of an acid

(gentisic acid) and a bitter principle

(gentianite), with gum, sugar, pectin,

wax, caoutchouc, a yellow colouring

matter and woody fibre. Gentisic

Acid, Gentisin.—Procured by washing
I the alcoholic extract of the root with

' water, and then treating it with alcohol.

The tincture obtained is evaporated,

and the extract treated by ether : the

1 residue, by successive solutions and eva-
; porations, yields gentisin. It is pale

j

yellow, crystallises in needles, and has a

[

peculiar but weak smell. When cau-

!

tiously heated, it gives out some yellow
I vapours, which are condensed on the

upper part of the tube. It is scarcely

soluble in water, but dissolves in alcohol.

With alkalies it unites to form salts.

TrommsdorlF states that a solution of

gentisic acid is unaffected by acetate of

j

lead, nitrate of silver, and most other

j

tests. Chloride of iron and the salts of

copper produced in the alcoholic solu-

tion the most characteristic changes.
Bitter Principle of Gentian, Gentianite.

This has not hitherto been isolated. '

By digesting the alcoholic extract of :

gentian in water, an acidulous in-

tensely bitter solution is obtained.
The acid may be thrown down by
solution of subacetate of lead. When
the excess of lead has been removed :

from the solution by sulphuretted hydro-
i

gen, a liquid is obtained, which, by '

evaporation, yields a sweet and very bit- :

ter extract, from which ether removes
an aromatic fat, an odorous resin, and
wax. The bitter matter has not been
separated from the sugar. Pectin.—The
existence of pectic acid (pectin) in gen- i

1
tian was ascertained, in 1835. by Denis.

\

I

To this substance is to be in part, perhaps, ^

1 ascribed the gelatinisation of infusion of i

1 gentian, which under certain circum- '

j

stances is not unfrequently observed.
]

Sugar.—To the presence of this mat-
I

ter in gentian is to be ascribed the capa- (

I

bility of the infusion of gentian to ;

' undergo the vinous fermentation, and
^ to form an alcoholic liquor {gentian spi-

rit) much admired by the Swiss.

! Physiological Effects.—Gentian is very
• properly regarded as a pure or simple

hitter ; that is, as being bitter, but
without possessing much astringency

or aroma. It has, therefore, the usual

tonic properties of medicines of this

class. Given in full doses, it appears

more disposed to relax the bowels
than the other simple bitters. It is

somewhat less bitter, and therefore, I

presume, somewhat less powerful, than
quassia. Like some other vegetable

bitter tonics (for example, quassia and
calumba), gentian has been found to

possess some deleterious properties, and,

as Haller conceived, is not quite so in-

nocuous as is generally supposed. The
bitter extractive of gentian possesses no
narcotic properties. Planche has shown
that the distilled water of gentian causes

violent nausea, and, within three

minutes, a kind of intoxication. More-
over, Buchner tells us that some years

ago a narcotic effect was produced in

Prussia by the medicinal use of gentian

root, although the presence of any
foreign matter could not be detected.

The same effect had been previously

observed in 1748, but was attributed at

the time to some foreign admixture.
Therapeutics.—Gentian is adapted to

most of the cases requiring the use of

the pure or simple bitters. It agrees

best with phlegmatic, torpid indi-

viduals, and is apt to disagree with
irritable or susceptible persons. It is

contra-indicated in febrile disorders and
inflammatory conditions of the gastro-

intestinal membrane. It is employed
principally in dyspepsia and other gaS'
trie disorders attended with debility or

torpidity, and unaccompanied by any
marks of inflammation or irritation, or

great susceptibility of the digestive

organs, and in other diseases principally

marked by weakness and debility.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTRACTTJM Gentian^e, Extract of
Gentian.—Take of gentian, sliced, one
pound

]
boiling distilled water, one

gallon. Macerate the gentian in the

water for two hours ; boil for fifteen

minutes; pour off, press, and strain.

Then evaporate by a water bath to a
proper consistence.

The cold water ordered by the three

colleges in the last editions of theiy

Pharmacopoeias, extracted the bitter
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principle, and acted but little on the

pectin. Hence the extract was very
bitter, but wanted the cohesion requi-

site in a pill-mass. Boiling water is

now again ordered, and an excellent

bitter extract is obtained, and one that

is at the same time well adapted for the

formation of pills. Extract of gentian

is tonic. It is usually employed as a

vehicle for the exhibition of the

metallic substances (especially chaly-

beates) in the form of pill.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xxx.
Infustjm: Gentian.^; Composittjm:,

Compound Infusion of Gentian.—Take
of gentian, sliced, a quarter of an

ounce
;

bitter-orange peel, bruised,

thirty grains
;
coriander, thirty grains

;

proof spirit, two fluid ounces; cold

distilled water, eight fluid ounces.

Pour the spirit upon the dry ingredients

in a covered vessel, in two hours add
the water, and in two hours more strain

through calico.

The infusions of the London and
Dublin Pharmacopoeias were very apt

to spoil by keeping ; but as an infusion

can always be speedily procured, this

was not a matter of much importance.

However, to obviate this as much as

possible, the British Pharmacopoeia fol-

lows the Edinburgh College, and orders

cold water to be used, by which less of

the mucilaginous matter, or pectin, is

dissolved, and employs spirit to promote
the solution of the bitter principle,

while the quantity of gentian is twice
as great as in the London infusion ; so

that we have a weak tincture rather

than an infusion ; coriander seed has also

been introduced, and the lemon peel of

the London infusion omitted. The time
of maceration has been advantageously
reduced from fifteen to four hours.

This preparation will hardly be con-
sidered in England a satisfactory sub-
stitute for the favourite, even if perish-

able, infusion which it has displaced.

Infusion of gentian is stomachic and
tonic.

Dose.—EL oz. ss. to fl. oz. j.

TnsrcTiJRA. Gentians Composita,
Compound Tincture of Gentian.—Take
of gentian, bruised, one ounce and a

half; bitter-orange peel, cut small and
bruised, three quarters of an ounce

:

cardamoms, bruised, a quarter of an
ounce : proof spirit, one pint. Mace-
rate the gentian and the other ingre-

dients for forty-eight hours, with fifteen

ounces of the spirit, in a close vessel,

agitating occasionally; then transfer to

a percolator, and when the fluid ceases

to pass, pour into the percolator the

remaining five ounces of the spirit. As
soon as the percolation is completed,

subject the contents of the percolator

to pressure, filter the product, mix the

liquids, and add sutficient proof spirit

to make one pint.

This tincture corresponds in its ingre-

dients with the London and Dubhn
tinctures, but differs widely from the

Edinburgh. Percolation is an improve-
ment. The strength is not altered. A
grateful cordial tonic and stomachic.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

OPHEI.IA CKIRiiTA, Grisehach.

Tetrandria, Monogynia, Linn. Sysi.

Botanic Character.—Annual. Stem
round, tall, smooth, branched. Branches
elongated, semi-erect. Leaves opposite,

amplexicaul, cordate-ovate, very acute,

entire, smooth, 5-7-ribbed. Cymes um-
belliform, lax, few-flowered. Calyx per-

sistent, 4-parted
;
segments sublanceo-

late, acuminate, shorter than the corolla.

Corolla yellow, twisted in sestivation,

rotate, 4-parted, with glandular pits

above the base, withering. Stamens 4,

inserted in the throat of the corolla.

Stigmas 2, terminal, short. Capsule 2-

valved, septicidal, 1 -celled. Seeds very

numerous, small.— Wallich, Plant. Asiat.

vol. iii. plate 252 (Gentiana Chirata).

Habitat. — Mountains of Nepal and

the Morungs.

Cbirata,

Chiretta.

The entire plant, collected in northern

India when the fruit begins to form.

Officinal Character's. — Stems about

three feet long, of the thickness of a

goose-quill, round, smooth, pale brown,

branched. Branches opposite. Flowers

small, numerous, panic! ed; the whole

plant intensely bitter.

Description.—The plant is pulled up

by the root, about the time that the

flowers begin to decay, and the capsules

are well formed. The dried plant with

the root is met with in the shops. The
root is fibrous, the stem is round, not

jointed, marked with the cicatrices of

leaves, and has a yellowish pith ; the

leaves are as above described. The
plant is without odour.

Composition.—The hitter matter is the

most important constituent. No vege-

table alkaloid has been detected in it.

The substance sold as sulphate of chi'

rayitine is sulphate of quinia.
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Pkysiological Effects.—Chiretta is an

intensely bitter substance. In its ope-

ration, as well as bj its botanical affini-

ties, it is closely allied to gentian. It

appears to possess rather a relaxing tban

a constipating effect.

Therapeutics.—It bas long been em-
ployed by tbe natives of India in tbe

same class of cases in wbicli gentian has

been used in Europe. As a stomachic

it is especially serviceable in the dys-

pepsia of gouty subjects. It strengthens

the stomach, obviates flatulency, and
diminishes the tendency to acidity.

Administration.—It may be given in

powder in the dose of twenty grains, or

it may be employed in the form of

infusion or tincture.'

Officinal Preparations.

Inftjsum Chieat^, Infusion of Chi-

retta.— Take of chiretta, bruised, a

quarter of an ounce ; distilled water, at

120°, ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a co-

vered vessel for half an hour, and strain.

Dose.—From fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiNCTURA Chteat^, Tincture of
Chiretta. — Take of chiretta, bruised,

two ounces and a half
;
proof spirit, one

pint. Macerate the chiretta for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one
pint.

I>ose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

x.oGAxa-xACE.s:, BC.

The Strtchnos Oedee.

STR"S"CHWOS MTUX-VOMEICA, Linn.

Pentandria, Monogyuia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Middle-sized
tree. Trunk short, often crooked ; the
hranches irregular, without spines or ten-

drils. Leaves opposite, shortly stalked,

ovate, 3-5-ribbed, entire, shining, quite

smooth. Corymbs terminal. Calyx with
1 5 short teeth. Corolla funnel-shaped,

I

greenish-white. *S'tew2ens 5, inserted into

I

the throat of the corolla ; filaments very
short ; anthers subexserted. Ovary su-
perior. Style the length of the corolla.

Stigjna capitate. Fruit 1-celled; round^

smooth, size of a pretty large apple, co-

vered with a smooth, somewhat hard

shell, of a rich orange colour when ripe,

filled with a white, soft gelatinous pid2).

Fm. 1.

St)'ychnos Nux-vomica.

Seeds several, immersed in the pulp of

the fruit, and attached to a central pla-

centa.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 52.

Ilahitat.—Coromandel^ and other parts

of India.

Ifax-vomica,

Nux-vo7nica.

The seeds imported from the East
Indies.

Characters.—^Nearly circular and flat,

about an inch in diameter, umbilicated

and slightly convex on one side, exter-

nally of an ash-grey colour, thickly

covered vath short satiny hairs, inter-

nally translucent, tough and horny; taste

intensely bitter, inodorous.

DescriiJtioti. — The seeds are round,

peltate, scarcely an inch in diameter,

nearly flat, or very slightly convex on
the dorsal surface, and concave on the

other or ventral surface, and are usually

surrounded by a filiform annular stria.

In the centre of the ventral surface of

the seed is the orbicular hilum or umbi-
licus. At one part of their circumfer-

ence or margin there is a slight promi-
nence, which answers to the chalaza,

and to the radicle of the embryo. From
this prominence to the umbilicus is a
more or less obvious line, forming the
raphe. The testa or seed coat is

described above. The nucleus is com-
posed of two parts—namely, albumen
and embryo. The albumen is bipar-

tite, cartilaginous, or homy, of a dirty-

white colour, of an intensely bitter taste,

and has in its interior a cavity. Unlike
that of most seeds, the albumen of nux-
vomica is of a poisonous nature. The
embryo, which is miiky white, is seated

in the circumference of the seed, and
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is furnislied witli two large heart-

shaped, acuminated, triple-ribbed, very
thin cotyledons. Powdered nux-vomica
has a yellowish-grey colour, a bitter

taste, and a peculiar odour analogous to

that of liquorice.

Fig. 2.

c Nux-vomica.

a. The dorsal surface.

b. The ventral or concave siirface.

c. Prominence indicating the chalaza and radicle.

d. Hilum or umbilicus.
e. Eaphe.

Fig. 3.

'Sections of Nux-vomica.

f. Transverse section of seed, showing the bipartite
albumen, the cavity, and the embryo.

g. Vertical section, exposing the internal cavity,
and showing the situation and figure of the
embryo.

Composition.—The seeds contain the

alkaloids strychnia and brucia, in com-
bination with igasuric or strychnic acid.

Strychnia.—See page 318.

Brucia : (C^gH^gNgOg) when com-
bined with water, is capable of crj^stal-

lising, in oblique four-sided prisms ; or

sometimes the crystals have a pearly

laminated appearance, something like

boracic acid. Its taste is very bitter,

though less than that of strychnia. It

is soluble in 850 parts of cold, or 500
parts of boiling water ; but the presence
of colouring matter, of which it is diffi-

cult to deprive it, promotes its solubility.

It is very soluble in alcohol, but is inso-

luble in ether and the fixed oils, and is

very slightly soluble in the volatile

oils. Nitric acid communicates a fine

red colour to brucia; and the colour
changes to violet on the addition of

chloride of tin : sulphuretted hydro-
gen and sulphurous acid destroy the
colour. Chlorine communicates a red

colour to brucia. Bromine communi-
cates a violet tint to its alcoholic

solution. Sulphuric acid first red-

dens brucia, and then turns it yellow

and green, but does not produce the

deep violet colour on the addition of

bichromate of potash. According to Dr.

Fuss, brucia is not a peculiar alkaloid,

but a compound of strychnia and resin

(yellow colouring matter). He says that

he has proved this both analytically and
synthetically, and he ascribes the propei-

ty of brucia to become reddened by nitric

acid, and by chlorine, to the resin present.

The salts of brucia are readily formed

by saturating dilute acids with brucia.

They are soluble, crystallisable, and have

a bitter taste. They are decomposed
by potash, soda, ammonia, the alkaline

earths, morphia, and strychnia, which
precipitate the brucia. They produce

precipitates on the addition of tannic

acid (tannate of brucia). Nitric acid

colours them as it does free brucia.

The eftects of brucia on man and ani-

mals appear to be precisely similar to

those of strychnia, though larger doses

are required to produce them. Magen-
die considers it to possess only one

twelfth of the activity of strychnia;

while Andral regards it as having one

twenty-fourth that of pure strychnia.

Strychnic or Igasuric Acid is crystal-

lisable, and has an acid, rough taste. It

is soluble in water and alcohol. The
salts of iron mercury and silver in solu-

tion are unaiFected by it ; but those of

copper are rendered green ; and after some

time a light green precipitate is deposited.

Powdered nux vomica is blackened

by concentrated sulphuric acid. Ni-

tric acid communicates to it a deep

orange-yellow colour. If the powder be

digested with boiling water acidulated

with sulphuric acid, the filtered liquor

is turbid and slightly yellow. Nitric

acid, after some minutes, reddens it. If

the sulphuric solution be digested vsdth

finely powdered marble (to saturate the

excess of acid), then evaporated to dry-

ness, and the residue treated with boiling

alcohol, we obtain a spirituous solution of

sulphates of strychnia and brucia, with

colouring matter. This has a bitter taste,

is reddened by nitric acid, and forms a

fiocculent coloured precipitate on the ad-

dition of ammonia. Sometimes crystals

of strychnia are deposited from the alco-

holic liquor on standing for two or three

days. Ammoniacal sulphate of copper

added to the infusion or decoction ofnux-

vomica, produces an emerald-green co-
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lour, and gradually a greenisli-wliite pre-

cipitate (igasurate ofcopper): ammoriiacal

sulphate of strychnia remains in solution,

Nitric acid communicates an orange-red

colour to the decoction, owing to its

action on the brucia and yellow colouring

matter. Tannic acid, or infusion of

galls, produces in the decoction a co-

pious precipitate {tannates of strychnia,

brucia, and some other vegetable matter).

Subacetate of lead causes an abundant
precipitate (gummate and igasurate of
lead, with colouring andfatty matter).

Physiological Effects.—1. Local Effects.

In medicinal doses it does not usually

disorder the stomach, nor is it in-

variably irritant in its operation, even

when swallowed as a poison. In some
instances, however, the pain and heat in

the stomach, the burning in the gullet,

and the nausea and vomiting, are evi-

dences of its local action ; and in several

I

cases marks of inflammation have been

\
observed in the stomach on examina-

I

tion of the body after death. Strych-

]

nia also is a local irritant. 2. Effects

after absorption of the active principle.

\ —Three degrees of the operation of

nux-vomica may be admitted : First

degree: tonic and diuretic effects.—In

very small and repeated doses, nux-
vomica usually promotes the appetite,

assists the digestive process, increases

the secretion of urine, and renders the

excretion of the fluid more frequent. In

some cases it acts slightly on the bowels,

and occasionally produces a sudorific

eifect. The pulse is usually unaffected.

Second degree: rigidity and convulsive

contraction of the muscles.—In larger doses

the effects of nux-vomica manifest them-

j
selves by a disordered state of the mus-

icular
system. A feeling of weight and

weakness in the limbs, and increased

sensibility to external impressions of

light, sound, touch, and variations of

temperature, are usually the precursory

symptoms. The limbs tremble, and a

slight rigidity or stiffness is experienced
when an attempt is made to put the

muscles into action. The patient ex-

periences a difficulty in keeping the erect

posture, and, in walking, frequently

staggers. If the use of the medicine be
still persevered in, these effects increase in

intensity, and the voluntary muscles are

"thrown into a convulsed state by very
slight causes. Thus, when the patient

j

inspires more deeply than usual, or at-

tempts to walk, or even to turn in bed,

j

a convulsive paroxysm is brought on.

I

The sudden contact of external bodies

also acts like an electric shock on him.
The further employment of nux-vomica
increases the severity of the symptoms

;

the paroxysms now occur without the
agency of any evident exciting cause,

and affect him even when lying perfectly

quiet and still in bed. The muscular
fibres of the pharynx, larynx, oesophagus,

and bladder, also become affected ; and
Trousseau and Pidoux say those of the

penis are likewise influenced, while the
sexual feelings are also excited. The
pulse does not appear to be uniformly
affected ; for the most part it is slightly

increased in frequency between the con-

vulsive attacks, but Trousseau says he
has found it calm even when the dose of

the medicine was sufficient to cause

general muscular rigidity. Previously to

the production of the affection of the
muscles, various painful sensations are

often experienced in the skin, which
patients have compared to the creeping

of insects (formication), or to the passage

of an electric shock. It is remarkable
that in paralysis the effects of nux-
vomica are principally observed in the
paralysed parts. Third degree : te-

tanus, asphyxia, and death. — Death
is frequently caused by the stoppage
of respiration (asphyxia), in conse-

quence of the spasmodic condition

of the respiratory muscles. In other

cases death seems to arise from
excessive exhaustion of the nervous
power. As in other cases where death
takes place from obstructed respiration,

venous congestion, especially in the
lungs, is found after death. Occasionally

there is redness or inflammation of the
alimentary canal, and now and then
softening of the brain or spinal cord.

Part of the body on which nux-vomica
exercises a specific effect.—Every part of

the nervous system is probably specifi-

cally affected by nux-vomica, though
the principal manifestations of its action

are in the cerebro-spinal system. The
tetanic symptoms, and the absence of

narcotism, have led to the conclusion

that the spinal cord was the part prin-

cipally affected,—a conclusion supported
by the fact that the division of this

cord— nay, even complete decollation

—

will not prevent the poisonous effects of

nux-vomica ; whereas the destruction of

the cord by the introduction of a piece

of whalebone into the spinal canal causes

the immediate cessation of the convul-
sions j and if only part of the cord be
destroyed, the convulsions cease in that

part of the body only which is supplied
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with nerves from fhe portion of medulla
destroyed. These facts, then, originally

observed by Magendie, and which I have
myself verified, lead to the conclusion

that the abnormal influence, whatever
it may be, which causes the convulsions

to take place, is not derived from the

contents of the cranium, but from the

medulla spinalis itself. But nux-vomica
affects the sensibility of the bod}^, and
heightens the sensations of touch, vision,

and hearing. These effects are referable

to its action on the cerebrum
;
though

Dr. Stannius considers that this increased

susceptibility to external impressions

arises from the action of the poison on
the spinal cord. Although the intel-

lectual functions are not usually much
disordered by this drug, yet the mental
anxiety commonly experienced by per-

sons under its use, the occasional ap-
pearance of stupor, and the observations

of Andral and Lallemand on the inj urious

effects of it in apoplexies with cerebral

softening, leave no doubt that the cere-

brum is affected by this agent. Bally
has observed an appearance of stupor,

vertigo, tinnitus aurium, sleeplessness,

and turgescence of the capillaries of the
face, result from the use of strychnia.

The ganglia also appear to be affected by
nux-vomica: and hence the influence

which this agent exercises over the
movements of the intestinal canal and
heart.

Therapeutics.— The obvious indica-

tions for the use of nux-vomica, or

strychnia, are torpid or paralytic con-
ditions of the motor or sensitive nerves,

or of the muscular fibre ; while these
agents are contra-indicated in spasmodic
or convulsive diseases. Experience, how-
ever, has fully proved that when paraly-
sis depends on infiammatory conditions

of the nervous centres these agents
prove injurious, and accelerate organic
changes.

In paralysis. — Of all the diseases

for which nux-vomica has been em-
ployed, in none has it been so successful

as in paralysis; and it is deserving of

notice, that this is one of the few re-

medies whose discovery is not the effect

of mere chance, since iPouquier was led
to its use by legitimate induction from
observation of its physiological effects.

That a remedy which stimulates so re-

markably the muscular system to action

should be serviceable when that system
no longer receives its accustomed natural
stimulus, is, a priori, not astonishing

ParalysiS; however, is the common effect

of various lesions of the nervous centres,

in some of which nux-vomica may be
injurious, in others useless, and in some
beneficial. It is, therefore, necessary to

point out under what circumstances this

remedy is likely to be advantageous or

hurtful. A very frequent, and, indeed,

the most common cause of paralysis, is

hemorrhage of the nervous centres. It

is almost superfluous to say that no
radical cure of these cases can be effected

until the effused blood is removed by
absorption. But the effused blood and
the ruptured brain may not be the only

lesions. The part surrounding the san-

guineous clot is usually much softened

;

and this softening, though it sometimes
follows the effusion, more frequently

precedes it, and is generally the result of

acute or chronic inflammation or irrita-

tion. In these cases, especially while

the clot is recent and itself acting as a

source of irritation, experience confirms

our theoretical anticipations that nux-
vomica can only do harm, and increase

the evil it is intended to mitigate.

But there are cases in which paralysis,

arising from cerebral hemorrhage, may
be advantageously treated by nux-
vomica. After a time, the effused blood

gradually disappears. Now it is well

known that by long disuse of some of

the voluntary muscles the power over

them becomes gradually diminished;

and it appears that occasionally in cere-

bral hemorrhage, after the absorption of

the effused blood, the paralysis remains,

as it were by habit. In these cases the

cautious employment of nux-vomica, or

of its active principle, may be attended

with beneficial results, by favouring the

return both of motion and sensation.

But paralysis, like some other diseases

of the nervous system, may exist with-

out our being able to discover after death

any lesion of the nervous centres ; and

it is then denominated a functional dis-

order, as if there were actually no or-

ganic lesion. To me, however, the fact

of the lesion of action is a strong ground

for suspecting that there must have been

an organic lesion of some kind, though

we see nothing. 'It is highly pro-

bable,' says Andral, ' that some organic

lesions do exist in such cases, although

they escape our notice.' Be this as it

may, experience has fully established the

fact that nux-vomica is more beneficial

m those forms of paralysis usually un-

accompanied b}^ visible lesions of struc-

ture
;

such, for example, as paralysis

resulting from exposure to the influence
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of lead and its various compounds.

Thus, of ten cases of saturnine hemi-
plegia, treated by nux-vomica or its

active principles, and which are men-
tioned bj Bayle, three were cured, and
three ameliorated. As hemiplegia more
frequently depends on cerebral hemor-
rhage than some other forms of paralysis,

80 it is, for the most part, less amenable
to remedial means. Thus, while out of

twenty-six cases of paraplegia nineteen

were cured by nux-vomica or its active

constituents, yet in thirty instances of

hemiplegia only thirteen were cured.

In six cases of general paralysis (that is,

paralysis of both sides at once), four

were cured by this remedy. In the

paralysis which sometimes affects the

muscles of certain organs, nux-vomica
(or strychnia) has been employed with
advantage. Thus a case of amaurosis,

accompanied with paralysis of the eye-

lid, is said to have been cured by it;

and several cases of incontinence of

urine, depending on paralysis or dimi-

nished power of the muscular fibres of

the bladder, have also been benefited

by the same means. In some cases of

local paralysis strychnia has been em-
ployed endermically with benefit.

In paralysis of the sentient nerves.—
The good effects procured from the use

of nux-vomica in paralysis of the motor
nerves, have led to its employment in

functional lesions of sentient nerves,

characterised by torpor, inactivity, and
paralysis. That benefit may be obtained

in these cases is physiologically probable,

from the circumstance that one of the

effects of this agent is an exaltation of

the susceptibility to external impressions

as I have before mentioned. Hitherto,

however, the trials have not been nu-
merous, nor remarkably successful. In
amaurosis benefit has been obtained in

some few instances ; and where no or-

ganic lesion is appreciable, this remedy
deserves a trial. The endermic method
of using it has been preferred. Small
blisters, coveredwith powdered strychnia,

have been applied to the temples and
eyebrows. The remedy causes sparks

to be perceived in both eyes, especially

the affected one; and it is said, the more
of these, the better should be the pro-

gnosis: moreover, the red-coloured sparks

are thought more favourable than sparks

of other colours. When the malady is

complicated with disease of the brain,

the remedy must be employed with ex-
treme caution.

Li other affections of the nervous sys-

tem.—I have seen nux-vomica very
serviceable in shaking or tremoi- of the

viuscles produced by habitual intoxica-

tion. A gentleman thus affected, who
had for several weeks lost the power of

writing, re-acquired it under the use of

this medicine. Chorea has been bene-
fitted by it. It has also been used in

neuralgia with good effect.

In affections of the alimentary canal.—
On account of its intense bitterness,

nux-vomica has been resorted to as a
tonic and stomachic in dyspepsia, es-

pecially when this affection depends on,

or is connected with, an atonic condition

of the muscular coat of the stomach.
In pyrosis, arising from simple functional

disorders of the stomach, even when
symptomatic of organic disease of the
stomach, it has been found very useful.

In febrile states of the system its use is

contra-indicated. In dysentery, parti-

cularly when of an epidemic nature,

nux-vomica has gained some reputation,

from the experience of several practi-

tioners. In colica pictonum, a combina-
tion of strychnia and hydrochlorate of
morphia has been found highly success-

ful. In prolapsus of the rectum Dr.
Schwartz has recommended the use of
this remedy, which he has employed for

ten years, both in adults and children,

with great benefit (in consequence of its

stimulant action on the sphincter ani).

One or two grains of the alcoholic ex-
tract are to be dissolved in two drachms
of water ; and of this solution he gives

to infants at the breast two or three
drops ; to older children, from six to ten
or fifteen drops, according to their age.

[I have found the addition of extract
of nux-vomica or of strychnia to pur-
gatives, as aloes or compound extract of
colocynth, greatly to assist their action

in habitual constipation arising from a
distended and atonic state of the bowels.-
Ed.]

In impotence.—The excitement of the
sexual feelings which Trousseau has seen
produced by nux-vomica, led him to em-
ploy this remedy against impotence, and
he has found it successful both in males
and females. In some cases, however, its

good effects were observed only while
the patients were taking the medicine.

Administration.—Nux-vomica is used
in the form of powder, tincture, or extract.

The powder ofnux-vomica is administer-
ed in doses of two or three grains gradu-
ally increased. Fouquier has sometimes
increased the quantity to fifty grains.
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Officinal Preparations.

Extra CTTTM Nucis Vomica, Extract

of Mix- Vomica.— Take of nux-vomica,
one pound ; rectified spirit, a sufficiency.

Apply steam to tlie nux-vomica until it

is thoroughly softened, then dry rapidly,

and reduce to fine powder. Exhaust
the powder by boiling it with successive

portions of the spirit, until the latter

comes off" nearly free from bitterness.

Strain, distil off the spirit, and evaporate

by a water bath to a proper consistence.

In the preparation of this alcoholic ex-

tract, the Edinburgh process is followed,

and the softened and subsequently dried

seed is directed to be reduced to powder,

and boiled (not macerated, Lond.) in the

spirit.

Dose.—Half a grain, gradually in-

creased to two or three grains. The
extract is given in the form of pill.

TiisrcTTjRA Nucis Vomica, Tincture

of Nux- Vomica.—Take of nux-vomica,
two ounces; rectified spirit, one pint.

Apply steam to the nux-vomica imtil it

is thoroughly softened, then dry rapidly,

and reduce it to fine powder. Macerate
the powder for forty-eight hours with
fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitJiting occasionally ; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

colator the remaining five ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the two liquids, and add sufficient

rectified spirit to make one pint.

It is sometimes used as an embroca-
tion to paralysed parts, and its good
efifects in this way seem to be increased

by combining it with ammonia.
Dose.—Min. x. to min. xx.

Strycbnia,

Strychnia.

An alkaloid obtained from nux-
vomica.

Preparation.—Take of nux-vomica,
one pound ; acetate of lead, one hun-
dred and eighty grains ; solution of

ammonia, a sufficiency ; rectified spirit,

a sufficiency ; distilled water, a suffici-

ency. Subject the nux-vomica for

two hours to steam in any convenient

vessel
;
chop or slice it

;
dry it by the

vapour bath or hot-air chamber, and
immediately grind it in a cofiee mill.

Digest the powder at a gentle heat for

twelve hours with two pints of the

spirit and one of the water, strain

through linen, express strongly and re-

peat the process twice. Distil ofi" the
spirit from the mixed fluid, evaporate
the watery residue to about sixteen

ounces, and filter when cold. Add now
the acetate of lead, previously dissolved

in distilled water, so long as it occasions

any precipitate; filter; wash the pre-

cipitate with ten ounces of cold water,

adding the washings to the filtrate;

evaporate the clear fluid to eight ounces,

and when it has cooled add the ammonia
in slight excess, stirring thoroughly.

Let the mixture stand at the ordinary

temperature for twelve hours; collect

the precipitate on a filter, wash it once
with a few ounces of cold distilled

water, dry it on the vapour bath, and
boil it with successive portions of rec-

tified spirit, till the fluid scarcely tastes

bitter. Distil ofl" most of the spirit

;

evaporate the residue to the bulk of

about half an ounce, and set it aside to

cool. Cautiously pour off the yellowish

mother-liquor (which contains the

brucia of the seeds) from the white
crust of strychnia which adheres to the

vessel. Throw the crust on a paper
filter, wash it with a mixture of two
parts of rectified spirit and one of the

water, till the washings cease to become
red on the addition of nitric acid : fi-

nally, dissolve it by boiling it with an
ounce of rectified spirit, and set it aside

to crystallise. More crystals may be

obtained by evaporating the mother-
liquor.

Strychnia, as before stated, exists in

the nux-vomica associated with brucia,

in combination with igasuric acid. These
are dissolved out by dilute spirit, and
the spirit having been removed by dis-

tillation, solution of acetate of lead is

added to the watery residue. This

forms acetates of the alkaloids, and
precipitates the igasuric acid together

with resin, &c., which are separated

by filtration. To the extract obtained

by evaporating the filtrate, ammonia is
^

added in slight excess to precipitate the

alkaloids. These are collected, slightly

washed, dried, and then re-dissolved in

spirit, and the solution evaporated to

half an ounce by measure. The strych-

nia separates as a crystalline crust,

leaving the greater part of the brucia

in solution. This is decanted off, and

the strychnia is then washed with dilute

alcohol, to remove the adhering brucia,

and is lastly dissolved in rectified spirit

and crystallised.
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Officinal Characters.—In riglit square

octahedrons or prisms, colourless and
inodorous, sparingly soluble in water,

but communicating to it its intensely

bitter taste, soluble in boiling rectified

spirit, in ether, and in chloroform. Pure
sulphuric acid forms with it a colourless

solution, which on the addition of bi-

chromate of potash (black oxide of

manganese, or ferridcyanide of potas-

sium) acquires an intensely violet hue,

speedily passing through red to yellow.

A very active poison.

Description.— Pure strychnia when
rapidly crystallised, assumes the granu-

lar form. It is soluble in 6667 parts of

water, at 50° : that is, one grain needs

more than fifteen ounces of water to hold

it in solution. It requires 2500 parts of

boiling water to dissolve it, and it ren-

ders 40,000 parts of water sensibly

bitter. Alcohol and pure ether dis-

solve it with difficulty. It acts on

vegetable colours as an alkali, saturates

acids forming salts, and separates most
of the metallic oxides (the alkaline sub-

stances excepted) from their combina-
tions with acids. In some cases part

only of the metal is precipitated, a

.double salt being formed in solution.

Thus, when staychnia is boiled with a

solution of sulphate of copper, a green

j
solution of cupreous sulphate of strychnia

is obtained, while a portion only of the
( oxide of copper is precipitated. A solu-

tion of chloride of mercury added to

a solution of strychnia in hydrochloric

acid, causes a white clotty precipitate

I

composed of chloride of mercury and
hydrochlorate of strychnia. Tannic
acid or tincture of galls occasions a

whitish precipitate in a neutral solution

I of hydrochlorate of strychnia.

Tests.—Not coloured by nitric or sul-

phuric acid ; leaves no ash when burned
with free access of air.

Commercial strychnia usually forms
with strong nitric acid a red-coloured

liquid, which afterwards becomes yel-

low. This change does not occur with

!
pure strychnia, but depends on the

!

presence of one or both of two sub-

I

stances—viz. brucia and yellow colour-

ing matter. As the red colour is

destroyed by deoxidising agents (sul-

phurous acid and sulphuretted hydro-
:

.
gen), it appears to depend on the

oxidisement of the substances referred

to.

j

The salts of strychnia, when pure, are

I

for the most part crystalline, white,

I
and very bitter. They possess the fol-

lowing chemical characteristics :—1st,

their solutions yield white precipitates

with the alkalies and their carbonates

;

2dly, they are precipitated by tannic,

but not by gallic acid
;
3dly, they are

unchanged by the action of the persalts

of iron.

Physiological Effects.—The effects of

strychnia are of the same kind as those of
nux-vomica, but more violent in degree.

As ordinarily met with in the shops, it

may be regarded as about six times as

active as the alcoholic extract of nux-
vomica. The salts of strychnia act in

the same manner. Some individuals

are more susceptible of the action of

strychnia than others. Andral has seen
a single pill, containing one twelfth of

a grain, cause slight trismus, and the
commencement of tetanic stiffness of

the muscles [I have seen this efiect

produced in a boy aged twelve, by
one hundredth of a grain taken three
times a day, and on sevei-al occa-
sions in adults by the continued use of

one sixteenth.

—

Ed.J while in other
cases the dose may be gradually in-

creased beyond a grain, with compara-
tively little effect. The largest dose I

have given is a grain and a half, and
this was repeated several times before

the usual symptoms indicative of the
affection ofthe system came on. Smaller
doses had been previously given with-
out any obvious effect. Subsequent
experience has satisfied me that so large

a dose is dangerous. The dose here
mentioned destroyed the life of a heal-

thy young woman in an hour and a half

{Lancet, Aug. 31, 1850, p. 259). Dr.
Warner, U.S., died from the efiects of

half a grain of the sulphate of strychnia

in fourteen minutes. Several cases of

poisoning by strychnia will be found
reported in the Medical Times and
Gazette for December 16, 1854, and
April 28, 1855. In one of these a per-

son recovered after taking a dose of

fom- grains. A Swede on board the
Dreadnought Hospital Ship, suffering

from paralysis, took one eighth of a

grain of strychnia three times a day for

several weeks, without apparent effect

;

but the dose having been increased first

to one third and afterwards to half a

grain, died rather suddenly with the
whole body (trunk and limbs) in a state

of tetanic spasm. This case gives

some colour to the idea that strychnia,

like digitalis and some other, potent

remedies, accumulates in the system.

Dr. A. Fleming says that the cumulative
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fiction only occurs wlien tlie medicine is

given in the form of pill, and in con-

sequence of its slow solution accumu-

lates in the bowels. It is never observed

when strychnia is given in solution.

The local action of strychnia is that of

an irritant. Applied to the naked

derm, it causes burning and pungent

pain, lasting from half an hour to an

hour; and where blisters have been

applied, the raw surface inflames under

the use of the remedy, and affords a

copious suppuration.

Therapeutics.—The uses of strychnia

are similar to those of nux-vomica above

stated. In cholera.—M. Abeille has em-

ployed this medicine in cholera, and

states that it modifies advantageously

and rapidly the phenomena of cholera, by

its influence upon the sensitive nerves.

In the algide stage it excited reaction

19 times in 23 cases, and there were 10

recoveries. Ice should be taken after

each dose, to prevent vomiting : if this

take place, the dose may be repeated

with safety. In incontinence of urine.—
A man suffered from incontinence of

urine for five months, in consequence of

paralysis of the neck of the bladder,

brought on by being disturbed in mic-

turition. The urine passed from him in

drops. After the fruitless administra-

tion of strychnine internally, a solution

was injected into the bladder (0-50 cen-

tigramme of strychnine to 500 centi-

grammes of water). The patient is stated

to have recovered in thirteen days. Dr.

Girard, of the Asylum at Auxerre, has

applied minute quantities of sulphate

of strychnia locally to the surface of the

rectum in involuntary evacuation of the

fseces. [I have found the application

of the hydrochlorate to the anus useful

in restraining the involuntary evacua-

tions of paraplegia.

—

Ed.] M. Duchas-

say has employed this salt in the pro-

lapsus ani of children. He removed a

small portion of cuticle, applied one

eighteenth of a grain of the sulphate

to the surface, and thereby stimulated

the sphincter muscle.

Administration.—The c?05e ofstrychnia

or of its hydrochlorate is, at the com-
mencement, one sixteenth or one twen-

tieth of a grain, which is to be very

gradually increased until its effects on

the muscular system are observed.

Strychnia is usually given in the form

of pill made with conserve of roses,

or it may be dissolved in alcohol or

dilute hydrochloric acid, as in solution

of strychnia. The endermic dose of

strychnia should not, at the commence-
ment, exceed half a grain, and of its

salts, one fourth of a grain.

Antidote.—Evacuate the contents of

the stomach as speedily as possible.

No chemical antidotes are known. Pro-

bably astringents (as infusion of galls,

or strong green tea freely administered)

would be serviceable. To relieve the

spasms, narcotics may be employed.

Chloroform vapour has been success-

fully used for this purpose. As conia is

the counterpart of strychnia, it deserves

a trial. I applied it to a wound in a

rabbit affected with tetanus from the

use of strychnia: the convulsions ceased,

but the animal died. In the absence of

conia, the extract of hemlock should be

employed. In the ' British Medical
Journal ' of January 28, 1860, and in

the ' American Journal,' July 28, 1862,

will be found some experiments on dogs

poisoned by strychnia, the effects of

which were counteracted and removed
by the use of nicotia or tobacco. This

antagonism is said to be not a chemical

but a physiological one, strychnia pow-
erfully contracting the muscles, and

nicotia powerfully relaxing them. The
antidotal property of nicotia was first

suggested by the Rev. Samuel Haugh-
ton, F.R..S., in 1856 ; and the Medical

Times of June 12, 1858, records the case

of a man poisoned by six grains of strych-

nia, who, after vomiting,was saved by the

rapid administration, in half-ounce doses,

of an infusion of aoi ounce and a quarter

of tobacco leaf. These statements ac-

cord with the observations of Mr.

Curling, who considers tobacco the

most efficacious remedy we possess in

ordinary tetanus ; but the experiment of

Orfila should not be forgotten, that

twelve drops of nicotia given to a

middle-sized dog produced convulsions,

rapidly followed by tetanus, opistho-

tonos, and death.

Officinal Treparation.

Liquor STRTCHNiiE, Solutimi of

Strychnia.—Take of strychnia, in crys-

tals, four grains ; dilute hydrochloric

acid, six minims ; rectified spirit, two

fluid drachms ; distilled water, six fluid

drachms. Mix the hydrochloric acid

with four drachms of the water, and

dissolve the strychnia in the mixture by

the aid of heat. Then add the spirit

and the remainder of the water.
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iLSCX.EPZABACZ:JE:, Lindley.

The Milkweed Okder.

HEMIZ>X:SMT7S XXTDZCUS, DC.

A twining glabrous shrnh. Leaves

opposite, varying from cordate-ovate to

narrow-linear^ usually oblong lanceolate,

acute, entire, shining above. Mowers
in cymes, small. Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla

hypogynous, 5-lobed, rotate ; throat

furnished with 5 scales, alternate with

the lobes. Stamens 5, inserted in the

tube
;
Jilaments connected at the base,

distinct at top ; anthers cohering over

the stigma, but unconnected with it.

Pollen-masses 4 in each anther, adhering

after dehiscence to the 5 processes of

the stigma. Ovaries 2 ;
styles 2

;
stig?na

common to both styles, flat, peltate, 5-

cornered, with cartilaginous processes at

the angles. Follicles 2, cylindrical, slen-

der, divaricate, straight. Seeds comose.

Wiqht, Icon. Plant. Ind. Orient.^ vol.

iv. Plate 1320.

Habitat.—India.

Hemidesmus,
Hemidesmus.

The root dried; imported from India.

Officinal Characters. — Yellowish-

brown, cylindrical, tortuous, furrowed,

and with annular cracks, having a fra-

grant odour, and a very agreeable fla-

vour.

Description.—The root is brownish
externally, and has a peculiar aromatic

odour, somewhat like that of sassafras

or new hay, and a feeble bitter taste. It

is long, rugous, furrowed longitudinally,

and has its cortex divided, by trans-

verse fissures, into moniliform rings.

The cortical portion has a corky consist-

ence, and surrounds a woody cordlike

centre.

Use.—Employed on account of its

agreeable flavour.

Officinal Preparation.

Steuptjs Hemidesmi, Sijrup of Hemi-
desmus.—Take of hemidesmus, bruised,

four ounces ; refined sugar, twenty-eight
ounces

;
boiling distilled water, one pint.

I Infuse the hemidesmus in the water, in

I a covered vessel, for four hours, and
strain. Set it by till the sediment sub-
sides

; then decant the clear liquor, add
the sugar, and dissolve by means of a

j

gentle heat. The product should weigh
1

two pounds ten ounces, and should have

I

the specific gravity 1-335.

1
Dose.—One or two fluid drachms as a

I

flavouring syrup.

OXt]sa.CS^, Lindley.

The Olive Order.

OXiSA EUROP.a:A, Linn.

Tlie European Olive.

Diandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

A small tree, about twenty feet in

height, of dull aspect. Leaves, opposite,

oblong or lanceolate, entire, smooth,

green above, hoary beneath. Flowers

in axillary racemes, small, white. Caly.x

short, campanulate, 4-toothed. Corolla

with a short tube, and a 4-parted plane

spreading limb. Stamens 2. Ovary 2-

celled. Style sho-ei. StigmahiM. Drupe
dark bluish-green, with oily flesh, and

an osseous kernel
;
usually 1-seeded.

—

Olea europcea.

a, Fruit.

Steph. and Church, pi. 15. JVoodv.

pi. 136, page 369.

Habitat.—Native of Asia, naturalised,

and extensively cultivated, in the South
of Europe and North of Africa.

Oleum Olivae,

Olive Oil.

The oil expressed from the fruit in

the south of Europe.

Officinal Characters. — Pale yellow,

with scarcely any odour, and a bland
oleaginous taste; congeals partially at

about 36°.

Description,—Olive oil (sweet oil) is an
unctuous fluid, whose specific gTavity

varies from -9158 to -9176 at 59° F., the

lightest being the best. It is soluble in

about 1^ times its weight of ether; but
is only very slightly soluble in alcohol.

Pure olive oil has less tendency to be-
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come rancid ty exposure to the air than
most other fixed oils, but the second

qualities readily acquire rancidity. This
seems to depend on the presence of some
foreign matter. Provence oil, the pro-

duce of Aix, is the most esteemed.

Florence Oil is a very fine kind of olive

oil, imported from Leghorn in flasks

surrounded by a kind of net-work
formed hy the leaves of a monocotyle-

donous plant, and packed in half-chests.

It is used at the table, under the name
of salad oil. Lucca oil is imported in j ars

holding fifteen gallons each. Genoa
oil is another fine kind. Gallipoli oil

forms the largest portion of the olive oil

brought to England ; it is imported in

casks. Apulia and Calabria are the

provinces of Naples most celebrated for

its production : the Apulian is the best.

Sicily oil is of inferior quality; it

principally produced at Milazzo. Spanish

oil is the worst.

Adulteration.—Olive oil is liable to

adulteration with some of the cheaper
fixed oils ; as with poppy oil, lard oil,

&c. Olive oil is completely solidified

when cooled by ice
;
poppy oil, however,

remains in part liquid. Even two parts

of olive oil to one of poppy oil will not

completely congeal.

Composition.—When olive oil is cool-

ed to about 21° a portion of it congeals.

This is called margarine. The part

which remains fluid at this temperature
is oleine, or elaine. Oleine is colourless, in-

odorous and tasteless, insoluble in water,

but soluble in cold alcohol and in ether.

It is a compound of oleic acid with a

sweet principle glycerine.
.
Oleic acid

(HO, CggHg^Og) Is a colourlcss fluld,whlch
reddens litmus and concretes at about
50°, is very soluble in alcohol, cold

ether and solution of potash, is insoluble

in water, and combines with metallic

oxides forming oleates. The oleate

of lead is soluble in ether. Mar-
garine is obtained from the con-

gealed oil by pressing out the oleine

and dissolving the residue in boiling

alcohol, from which when cold the mar-
garine separates in pearly crystals.

Margarine is a compound of mar-
garic acid with glycerine. Margaric
acid (HOjCg^HggOg) is a white crystal-

line solid of a pearly lustre, without
odour or taste, reddens litmus, fuses at

140°, and is carried over in distillation

by superheated steam. It is soluble in

alcohol, ether, and solution of potash,

insoluble in water. Unites with

lead is not soluble in ether, which is

therefore used for separating these acids

in the lead plaster. Margaric acid is

by some considered to be a mixture of
stearic and palmitic acids.

Physiological Effects.—Swallowed in

large doses, olive oil acts as a laxative,

in general, without occasioning pain.

Therapeutics.—Medicinally it is not
often administered by the mouth. As a
mild laxative it may be used in irrita-

tion, inflammation, or spasm of the ali-

mentary canal, or of the urino-genital

organs. As an antidote, it has been used
in mineral, animal, and vegetable poi-

soning ; but its operation appears to be
entirely mechanical. It envelopes the
poison, sheathes the living surface, and
mechanically obstructs absorption. At
one time it was supposed to possess

antidotal properties for arsenical poisons

;

and Dr. Paris tells us that the antidote
on which the men employed in the

copper-smelting works and tin burning-
houses in Cornwall rely with confidence,
' whenever they are infested with more
than an ordinary portion of arsenical

vapour, is sweet oil ; and an annual sum
is allowed by the proprietors, in order
that it may be constantly supplied.'

There is no just ground for supposing
that oil, applied externally or taken in-

ternally, has any particular influence

in counteracting the operation or re-

lieving the effects of the poison of

venomous serpents, notwithstanding the
high encomiums that have been passed
on it, except the mechanical action

mentioned above. [The obstruction,

however, which it causes to the absorp-
tion of poison is often very serviceable,

and is sometimes sufficient to prevent
any bad effects from following. I have
often applied oil to the recent sting of a

wasp or bee, even after the pain had ex-

tended from the wounded finger to the

entire arm^ and have always found the

pain cease after a few minutes. It hag

sometimes returned for a day or two
immediately after washing the hands,

until oil was again applied to the

wound.— Ed.] Olive oil is a frequent

constituent of laxative enemata, espe-

cially in dysentery, or irritation of the

bowels or of the neighbouring viscera.
|

Externally smeared over the body, it has
|

been recommended by Berchtold and i

others as a safeguard against the plague.

It can be beneficial only by mechani-
cally impeding absorption. It may be

employed also to relax the skin and

forming margarates. The margarate of
j
sheathe irritable surfaces. Frictions of
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olive oil liave been employed in ascites

and anasarca.

Pharmaceutic and Surgical Uses.—
Olive oil is a constituent of enema of

sulphate of magnesia ; it is employed in

tlie preparation of liniments, ointments,

plasters, and linseed poultice. It serves

for making both hard and soft soap,

and is one source of glycerine. In

swgery, it is used for smearing surgical

instruments, as bougies.

Administration.—The dose of olive oil

as a laxative is from fl, oz. j.to fl. oz. ij.

Glycerinum,
Glycerine.

CsHgOg.

A sweet principle, obtained from fats

and fixed oils.

Preparation.—Glycerine, from y\vKVQ

sweet, is liberated whenever fixed oils

or fat are boiled with metallic oxides

and water, as in the making of soaps

and lead plaster : the glycerine, in union

with the water, separates, and may be

purified from the saline matters or oxide

of lead, and concentrated by evapora-

tion. But a far better mode of prepara-

tion consists in decomposing the fatty

bodies by superheated steam alone,

as is practised in the manufacture of

stearic acid candles, in which process

the glycerine passes over in distil-

lation with the fat acids, from which
it is easily separated. It is quite free

from colour and any impurity, and only

requires to be concentrated by evapora-

tion.

OfficinalCJiaracters.—A colourless thick

fluid, oily to the touch, without odour, of

a sweet taste
;
freely soluble in water or

in alcohol. When decomposed by heat
it evolves intensely irritating vapours
{acrolein).

Description.—Glycerine is a neutral,

uncrystallisable fluid, of a treacly con-
sistence. It is nearly insoluble in ether,

does not dry by exposure to the air, and
does not undergo alcoholic fermentation.

It dissolves lime, oxide of lead, and
other bases, and also gallic and tannic
acids.

Tes^.—Sp. gr. 1-26 (1-25 ?).

It is not carbonised in the cold by
sulphuric acid, as is the case with su-
crose, and is not affected when heated

I

with solution of potash as glucose ; nor

j

does the copper test produce any effect

I

upon it.

I

Therapeutics.—Glycerine is a useful
addition to lotions, which it preserves

in a moist state. When heated with
starch (from 30 to 80 gr. to 1 fl. oz.), it

forms a ^plasma/ which may be em-
ployed as an ointment, or as a material
for the formation of ointments. Glyce-
rine diluted vnth water is frequently

applied to chapped hands.

FRikXXia-us, Liim.

Diandria, Monogynia, Lin7i. Syst.

Generic Character.—Flowers polyga-
mous or dioecious. Calyx 4-cleft or none.

Petals either none or 4, usually in pairs,

cohering at the base, oblong or linear.

Stamens 2. Stigma bifid. Fruit (sa-

mara) 2-celled, compressed, winged at

the apex, with 2 ovules in each cell, or

by abortion 1-seeded.

FKA3SX!fl-US ORM-US, Zinn.

European Flowering' or Manna Ash.

Specific Character.—A small tree 20-

25 feet high. Leaves opposite, -large,

impari-piimate
;

leaflets 7-9 large, sub-

petiolate, lanceolate, serrated at the apex,

entire at the base, bearded beneath near

the nerve. Panicles large and many-
flowered, crowded, shorter than the leaf.

Flmvers small and polygamous. Calyx

4-cleft. Corolla yellowish or greenish

white. Fruit narrow, linear-lanceolate,

obtuse.

—

Steph. and Church. Plate 53,

Habitat.—South of Europe, in moun-
tainous situations, especially Calabria

and Sicily. De CandoUe says that it

rarely produces manna in Calabria.

FS&ilXIZ^US R0TnS7BXF01>Xik,

Lamarck.

Round-leaved Flowering: or
USanna Asb.

Specific Character.—^A small tree 16
to 20 feet high. Leaves opposite, pin-

nate
;

leaflets 4-9 smooth, ovate or

roundish, obtusely serrate, subsessilej

petioles channelled. By some botanists

considered to be a variety of the pre-

ceding species.

Habitat.—Grows in Calabria and the

East, De Candolle says that from this

tree manna is chiefly obtained.

Manna.

Manna.

A concrete exudation from the stem,

obtained by incisions
;
imported from

Sicily and the south of Europe.
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Extraction of Manna.—Manna is ob-

tained, both in Calabria and Sicily, by
incision into the stem of the trees. In

the manna districts of Capace, Cinesi,

and Fabaretto, in Sicily, where the best

manna is obtained, the Fraxinus Ornus

is cultivated in separate square planta-

tions. The trees are not tapped till

they cease to produce leaves, which
happens about July or August. Cross

or transverse incisions, about two inches

long, are made in the stem by means of

a hooked or curved knife, beginning at

the lower part, near the soil, and are re-

peated daily in warm weather, extending

them perpendicularly upwards, so as to

leave the stems uninjured on one side,

which is cut next year. In this way is

obtained manna in sorts. TheJlake manna
is obtained during the height of the sea-

son, when the juice flows vigorously.

It is procured from the upper incisions,

the juice there being less fatty than that

in the lower part
;
and, consequently,

it more easily dries in tubes and flat

pieces. The masses left adhering to the

stems are scraped off", and constitute the

cannulated manna in fragments. Al-
though all three kinds of manna are got

from the same stem, yet the younger
stems yield more of the cannulated sort,

and the older ones more of the fatty

kind. Dry and warm weather are ne-

cessary for a good harvest.

Officinal Characters.—In stalactiform

pieces from one to six inches in length,

and one or two inches in width, uneven,

porous, and friable, furrowed on one

side, of a yellowish-white colour, with
a faintly nauseous odour, and a sweetish

taste ; soluble in water and rectified

spirit.

Description.—Several kinds of manna
are described by pharmacologists. The
finest kind is called Jlake manna or can-

nulated manna. It is imported in deal

boxes, having partitions, and frequently

lined with tin-plate. This is the kind
described in the Pharmacopoeia. The
pieces are from half an inch to an inch
thick. Their form is irregular, but
more or less stalactitic ; most of the

pieces being flattened or slightly hol-

lowed out on one side, where they ad-
hered to the tree or substance on which
they have concreted, and on this side

they are frequently soiled. Their colour

is white, or yellowish-white
;

they are

light, porous, and friable ; the fractured

surface presents a number of very small
capillary crystals. The odour is some-
what like that of honey, and is to me

rather unpleasant ; the taste is sweet,

but afterwards rather acrid. This variety

of manna is universally preferred, and
fetches everywhere a much higher price

than the other sorts. The fragments are

worth from one half to two thirds the
value of the flakes, the new and white
being preferred to the old and yellow.

Fresh and flaky manna has a less irri-

tating and nauseous flavour, and a less

purgative effect, than old and common
or fatty manna.—The commonest kind
in English commerce is called Sici-

lian manna. It appears to me to be the

common or fatty mamia of some writers.

It consists of small, soft, viscid frag-

ments, of a dirty yellowish-brown colour,

intermixed with some few dark-coloured

small pieces of the flake variety. It

contains many impurities intermixed.

Manna in so7'ts. This and the last kind

are of inferior quality.

Commerce.—Manna is imported into

this country principally from Palermo
and Messina. It is also brought from
Naples, Leghorn, Trieste, Genoa, and
Marseilles,

Composition.—Manna contains man-
nite, sugar, and extractive matter,

Mannite, Manna-sugar (CgH^Og), is

obtained by boiling manna in alcohol,

from which it crystallises in acicular

prisms. It forms from 60 to 80 per cent,

of the best manna, Mannite is a white,

crystalline, odourless substance, which
has a sweet, agreeable taste. It is soluble

in five parts of cold water, and in a

smaller proportion of boiling water; it

is readily soluble in boiling alcohol, but

less so in cold alcohol. Its solution

does not midergo the vinous fermenta-

tion when in contact with yeast. It

differs essentially from sugar not only in

this respect, but also in its elementary

composition, containing a slight excess

of hydrogen. It appears to possess little

if any purgative quality. Extractive

matter.—The aperient quality of manna
j

appears to reside in this.

Physiological Effects.—In large doses

it is mildly laxative. It acts on the

bowels without exciting vascular irrita-

tion. It is apt, however, to produce

flatulence and griping. The fresher and

less changed the manna, the feebler are

said to be its laxative powers. The

commoner kinds of manna are more

laxative, and more apt to excite flatu-

lence, than the finer varieties, Mannai

approaches tamarinds as a laxative. ]

Therapeutics.—It is employed as a laxa-|

tive partly on account of the mildness of;
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its operation, partly for its sweet flavour,

in delicate persons, as females and
children. Dr. Burns recommends it for

new-born infants if the meconium do
not come away freely. On account of

its sweetness it is frequently added to

flavour purgative draughts, and is used

as a common laxative for children, who
readily eat it.

Administration.—It may be taken in

substance, or dissolved in warm milk or

water. The dose for an adult is from
one to two ounces; for children, a

quarter of an ounce.

STirRA.CX:.S, Lindley.

The Benzoin Oeder,

STYRiLX BE9S-ZOIXT, Dryand.

The Benzoin Tree.

Decandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

A large tree with a stem the thickness

of a man's body. Branchlets whitish-
rusty, tomentose. Leaves alternate, ob-
long, acuminate, smooth above, whitish
and tomentose beneath. Racemes com-
pound, axillary^ nearly the length of the

I leaves, and, as well as the flowers, to-

I mentose. Calyx campanulate, obscurely
' 6-toothed. Cwolla grey, of 5 petals

connate at the base, several times longer
than the calyx. Stamens 10 ;

Jilaments

connate at the base into a short tube.

Ovary superior, ovoid, pubescent, incom-
pletely 3-celled

;
style filiform

;
stigma

simple. 0?;?/Zes indefinite. -Frwi^ 1-seeded.

Phil. Trans, vol. Ixxvii. pi. 12.

Habitat. — Sumatra, Borneo, Siam,
Java.

Benzoinum,

Benzoin.

A resinous exudation from the stem
imported from Siam and Sumatra.

Extraction of the Resin.—Benzoin is

obtained in Sumatra as follows. When
the tree is six years old, longitudinal or

somewhat oblique incisions are made in

the bark of the stem, at the origin of
the principal lower branches. A liquid

exudes, which, by exposure to the sun
and air, soon concretes, and the solid

mass is then separated by means of a

j

knife or chisel. Each tree yields about
i
three pounds of benzoin annually, for

I

the space of ten or twelve years. That
I

which exudes during the first three

years is white. The benzoin which sub-

sequently flows is of a brownish colour,

and is of inferior quality.

Officinal Characters.—In lumps, con-

sisting of agglutinated tears, or of a

brownish mottled mass, with or without
white tears imbedded in it ; has little

taste, but an agreeable odour
;
gives off,

when heated, fumes of benzoic acid ;

and is soluble in rectified spirit and in

solution of potash.

Description.—The several sorts of ben-
zoin met with in commerce may be f

conveniently arranged under two heads

;

viz. Siam benzoin and Sumatra benzoin.

Siam benzoin.—Crawford says that

the benzoin of Siam is procured from
Lao. Siam benzoin is brought to En-
gland, either direct from Siam, or indi-

rectly by way of Singapore. It includes

the best commercial sorts, or those known
in commerce as benzoin of the finest qua-
lity. It occurs in tears, in irregular

lumps, and in cubical blocks
\
but, unlike

the Sumatra sort, it never comes over

enveloped in calico. It is in general

distinguished from the other sorts by its

warmer or richer (yellow, reddish, or

brown) tints. Siam benzoin in tears

consists of irregular flattened pieces,

some of which are angular, and the

largest of them barely exceeding an inch

in length. Externally these pieces are

shiny, or dusty from their mutual friction,

and are of an amber or reddish-yellow

colour; they are brittle, and may be
easily rubbed to powder. Internally

they are translucent or milky, and fre-

quently striped: they have a pleasant

odour, but little or no taste. Siam or

lump benzoin.—The finest kind consists

of agglutinated tears {white or yellow

lump benzoin). More commonly we find

the tears are connected by a brown resi-

niform mass, which, when broken, pre-

sents an amygdaloid appearance, from
the white tears imbedded in the mass
(amygdaloid benzoin). Inferior sorts of

lump benzoin are reddish.

Sumatra benzoin. — Though placed

second, this sort is the more important,

being in many countries the only kind

known. It is rarely imported directly

from Sumatra, but in general indirectly

by way of Singapore or Bombay, and
now and then from Calcutta. It

occurs in large rectangular blocks,

marked with the impression of a mat,

and covered with white cotton cloth.

When broken, we observe but few large

white tears in it. The mass is generally

made up of a brown resiniform matter,
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with numerous white^ small pieces or

chips intermixed, which thereby give

the broken surface a speckled appear-

ance, somewhat like that of a fine-

grained granite.

Composition.—Benzoin contains from
15 to 20 per cent, of benzoic acid, and
about 80 per cent, of resins. Benzoic

acid is described below. The resins are

two, one of which is soluble, the other

insoluble in ether and in carbonate of

potash.

Physiological Effects.— Benzoin pro-

duces the general effects of the balsams.

Its power of producing local irritation

renders it apt to disorder the stomach,
especially in very susceptible individuals.

Its constitutional effects are those of a

heating and stimulating substance, whose
influence is principally directed to the

mucous surfaces, especially of the air-

tubes. It is more acrid and stimulant,

and less tonic, than myrrh, to which
some pharmacologists have compared it.

As it contains benzoic acid, it must
increase the proportion of hippuric acid

in the urine.

Therapeutics.—As an internal remedy,
the employment of benzoin is almost
wholly confined to chronic pulmonary
afiections, especially those of the bron-
chial membrane. Its stimulant proper-

ties render it improper in all acute
imflammatory complaints, and its acri-

dity prevents its employment where
there is much gastric irritation. Its

use, therefore, is better adapted for torpid

constitutions.

Administration.—Benzoin is scarcely

ever administered alone.—The dose of

it in powder is from ten to twenty
grains.

Officinal Preparation.

Testctuea Benzoini Composita,
Compound Tincture of Benzoin.—Take
of benzoin, in coarse powder, two ounces;

prepared storax, one ounce and a half;

balsam of tolu, half an ounce ; socotrine

aloes, one hundred and sixty grains

;

rectified spirit, one pint. Macerate for

seven days, filter, and add sufficient

rectified spirit, to make one pint.

A stimulating expectorant, adminis-
tered in chronic catarrhs.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

It is decomposed by water. A very
pleasant mode of exhibiting it is in the

form of emulsion, prepared with mucilage
and sugar, or yolk of egg. Compound
tincture of benzoin is occasionally ap-

plied to foul and indolent ulcers, to

excite the vascular action and to im-
prove the quality of the secreted matter.

If applied to cut surfaces it causes

temporary pain, and cannot promote
adhesion or union by the first in-

tention, though, by exciting too much
inflammation, it may sometimes prevent

it. But when the edges of the wound
have been brought together, the tincture

may be carefully applied to the lint or

adhesive plaster as a varnish or cement.

Here it acts mechanically, excluding air,

and keeping the parts in their proper

position. In the same way, it may
sometimes prove serviceable in contused

wounds. Court or black sticking plaster

is prepared by brushing first a solution

of isinglass, and afterwards a spirituous

solution of benzoin, over black sarcenet.

Acidum Benzoicum,

Benzoic Acid.

Bz(HO,Ci4H503)=122.

An acid obtained from benzoin by

sublimation.

Preparation.—Mohr'sprocess is adopt-

ed in the pharmacopoeia.

Take of benzoin, four ounces. Place

the benzoin in a cylindrical pot of sheet

iron, furnished with a flange at its mouth

;

and, having fitted the pot into a circular

hole in a sheet of pasteboard, interpose

between the pasteboard and flange a

collar of tow, so as to produce a nearly

air-tight junction. Let a cylinder of

stiff paper open at one end, eighteen

inches high, and having a diameter of

at least twice that of the pot, be now

inverted on the pasteboard, and secured

to it by slips of paper and flour paste.

Pass two inches of the lower part of

the pot through a hole in a plate of

sheet tin, which is to be kept from con-

tact with the pasteboard by the inter-

position of a few corks ; and let a heat

just sufficient to melt the benzoin (that

of a gas lamp answers well) be applied,

and continued for at least six hours, that

benzoic acid may be sublimed. Let the

product thus obtained, ifnot quite white,

be pressed firmly between folds of fil-

tering paper, and again sublimed.

Officinal Characters.—In light feathery

crystalline plates, nearly white, and with

a strong odour of benzoin
;

sparingly

soluble in water, but readily dissolved

by rectified spirit ; soluble also in the

caustic alkalies and lime, but separating

from these on the addition of hydro-
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chloric acid; unless the solution be very

dilute.

Description.—As met with in the

shops, benzoic acid occurs in flexible,

transparent crystals, of a mother-of-

pearl lustre, having a sour, warm taste,

but no odour when pure. It readily

fuses and volatilises, its vapour being ex-

ceedingly irritating to the air-passages.

It is combustible, burning with a bright

yellow flame. It dissolves in about Ave
hundred parts of cold water, and in

about twenty-five parts of boiling water.

Benzoic acid is also distinguished by
its fusibility, volatility, odour of its

vapour, and by the character of its solu-

ble salts. Thus the benzoate of ammo-
nia produces with the persalts of iron a

pale-red precipitate (2 FegOgjS Bz) ; and
with the nitrate of silver and acetate of

lead white precipitates. From cinnamic
acid (with which it has been confounded)
it is distinguished by not yielding oil of

bitter almonds when distilled with
oxidising agents, as chromic acid or a
mixture of bichromate of potash and
sulphuric acid.

Test.—When heated, it sublimeswith-
out any residue.

Physiological E'ff'ects.—The local ac-

tion of benzoic acid is that of an acrid.

When swallowed, it occasions a sensa-

tion of heat and acridity in the back
part of the mouth and throat, with heat

: at the stomach. The inhalation of its

vapour causes violent coughing. On
the general system it acts as a stimulant,

whose influence is, however, principally

directed to the mucous surfaces, espe-

cially the bronchial membrane. In its

passage through the system, it abstracts

the elements of glycocoll or gelatin sugar,

I
and becomes converted into hippuric
acid, which is thrown out of the system
in the urine in combination with a base.

Benzoic acid, HOjC^^HgOg -\- Glycocoll

= Hippuric acid, CigHgNOg
+2H0. Mr. Alexander Ure first pointed
out the fact that the quantity of hippuric

acid in the urine is increased by the use
of benzoic acid. If, an hour after a
meal, a scruple or half a drachm of ben-
zoic acid be taken into the stomach, the
urine subsequently voided, within three
or four hours, will be found, on adding
a small quantity (about one twelfth
part) of hydrochloric acid, to yield a
copious precipitate of rose-pink acicular

i

crystals of hippuric acid, which weigh,
after being allowed to settle for a day,
from fifteen to twenty-nine grains. Mr.
Ure's observations were confirmed by

the experiments of Dr. Garrod and
Keller. It was also found by Keller

that the urine which yielded hippuric

acid, contained the normal proportion

of both uric acid and urea. The urine

is rendered more acid by its use.

Therapeutics.—Benzoic acid is a con-

stituent of the camphorated tincture of

opium, but otherwise is but little em-
ployed in medicine. It is sometimes
administered in chronic bronchial affec-

tions. I have repeatedly tried it, but
have seldom seen benefit result from its

use. I have more frequently seen it

augment than relieve the cough. Its

property of increasing the acidity of the

urine makes it occasionally useful in

diseases attended with alkaline urine

and phosphatic deposits. It may be
given in the form of benzoate of ammo-
nia, which is more soluble than the free

acid, and has a similar action on the

urine.

ERICACE^:, Lindley.

The Heath Oedee.

ARCTOSTAPH-STZiOS UVA URSZ,
Sprengel.

The Bearberry.

Decandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Small evergreen
shrub. Stems long, procumbent. Leaves
alternate, shortly stalked, persistent,

obovate, entire, smooth, shining, co-

riaceous
;

upper surface, dark green,

under surface paler and marked with
reticulated veins, from half an inch to

an inch long. Flowers in small terminal

racemose clusters
5
pedicels short, more

Ardostaphylos Uva Ursi.

or less reflexed ; hractlets obtuse, small,

coloured. Calyx 5-parted, pale-reddish,
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persistent. Corolla smooth^ pale rose-

coloured; with a small contracted 5-cleft

reflexed limb, deciduous. Stamens, 10,

included
;
filaments flattened \

anthers

compressed, witli 2 pores at the apex, and
with two lateral reflexed appendages.

Ovary roimd, surrounded with 3 scales

;

s^y/e short; s^wm obtuse. i^y-mV small,

round, scarlet, mealy within, with gene-

rallyJive more or less cohering seeds.

—

Woodv. vol. 2. page 194, pi. 70. {Ar-
hutus TJva Ursi).

Habitat.—Indigenous. Native prin-

cipally of the northern parts of Europe,

Asia, and America. It occurs on dry,

barren, stony, alpine heaths. The leaves

should be collected in September or

October.

Uva Vrsi.

Bearherry Leaves.

The dried leaves from indigenous

plants.

Officinal Characters,—Obovate entire

coriaceous shining leaves, about three

fourths of an inch in length, reticulated

beneath ; with a strong astringent taste,

and a feeble hay-like odour when pow-
dered ; the infusion giving a bluish-black

precipitate with perchloride of iron.

Adulterations.—The leaves of Vac-

ciniujn Vitis Idcea (Tied JiHiortleberry^

are occasionally substituted for those of

uva ursi. The fraud may be detected

by the margins of the leaves being

revolute and somewhat crenate, and
the under surface dotted ; whereas
the margins are entire, and the under
surface reticulated, in the genuine

leaves. Furthermore, the false leaves

are but very slightly astringent, and
their watery infusion is coloured green

by perchloride of iron ; whereas the

true ones are highly astringent, and their

watery infusion forms a blackish-blue

precipitate with perchloride of iron.

Box leaves have some resemblance to

those of uva ursi, but are at once dis-

tinguished by being devoid of astrin-

gency.

Composition.—Uva ursi leaves con-

tain about 36 per cent, of tannic acid
;

and 1*5 of gallic acid; together with
some resin, a little volatile oil, extractive,

a crystallisable principle named by its

discoverer, Mr. Hughes, ursin, a sub-

stance called arhutin, and another

crystallisable resinous principle, termed
by Trommsdorff*, who first isolated it,

tirzone; besides other unimportant mat-
ters. But little is known of either ursin

or urzone, although tlie former is repu-

ted to possess energetic diuretic pro-

perties. Arhutin was discovered by
Kawalier. It is a neutral substance,

crystallising in long, thin, colourless

acicular prisms, of a bitter taste, and
soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. The
active principles of uva ursi are ex-

tracted both by water and rectified spirit.

Perchloride of iron produces a bluish-

black precipitate in the watery infusion,

and gelatin also causes a precipitate.

Physiological Ejfects.—The obvious

effects of uva ursi are those of a vegetable

astringent. Its activity as an astringent

depends on tannic and gallic acids. The
former of these acids, in its passage

through the system, becomes oxidised

and converted into gallic and pyrogallic

acids, and humus-like substances, which
communicate a dark colour to the urine.

Uva ursi slightly augments the quantity,

and also somewhat modifies the quality,

of the urine. Alexander found that 30
grains of the powder acted as a mild
diuretic ; and I have frequently seen

lithic deposits in the urine lessened un-

der its use. In large doses the powder
readily nauseates.

Therapeutics.—As an astringent, it is

applicable to all the purposes for which
the vegetable astringents generally are

used. It has been employed as an anti-

dote in poisoning by ipecacuan. But
the principal use of this remedy is in

chronic affections of the bladder, attended

with increased secretion of mucus, and

unaccompanied with any marks of active

inflammation. Thus, in the latter stages

of catarrhus vesicae, the continued use

of uva ursi is frequently most beneficial.

Combined with hyoscyamus, says Dr.

Prout, and persevered in steadily /or a

considerable time, it seldom fails to di-

minish the irritation and quantity of

mucus, and thus to mitigate the suffer-

ings of the patients. ' It undoubtedly

possesses,' he adds, ^considerable powers

in chronic affections of the bladder, /or

2vhich only it is adapted, its operation

being slow and requiring perseverance.'

Sir Benjamin Brodie, on the other hand,

observes that ' uva ursi has the reputa-

tion of being useful in some cases of

chronic disease of the bladder, and in

this (inflammation) among the rest. I

must say, however, that I have been dis-

appointed in the use of uva ursi, and that

I have not seen those advantages prO'-

duced by it which the general reputation

of the medicine had led me to expect.

I have seen much more good done by
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a very old medicine, Pareira.' Such are

the opposite statements of the effects of

this remedy, made by two of the most
eminent writers on diseases of the uri-

nary organs. My own experience of it

amounts to this : that in some cases the

relief obtained by the use of it was
marked

;
whereas, in other instances, it

was of no avail. It is to be remembered
that its astringent operation unfits it for

acute cases, and that the alteration which

it produces in the condition of the

urinary organs is effected very slowly

;

so that, to be beneficial, it requires to be
exhibited for a considerable period. In

calculous affections it has occasionally

given relief. De Haen and Van Swieten

speak of the good effects of it in these

cases. It alleviated the pain, checked

the purulent and mucous secretion, and
restored the urine to its natural condition.

These effects seem to have arisen from

its influence over the kidneys and blad-

der, for it did not appear to affect the

calculus. I have already stated that it

has appeared to me to lessen lithic de-

posits in the urine.

Administration.—The dose of the

powder is from twenty to sixty grains.

But the powdered leaves of this plant

are so bulky and disagreeable, that few
stomachs will bear to persevere long

enough in the use of the requisite

quantity.

Officinal Preparation.

Infitstim: Uv^ Uesi, Infusion ofBear-
herry.—Take of Bearberry leaves, half

an ounce; boiling distilled water, ten

fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel,

for two hours, and strain through calico.

An infusion is now substituted for the

decoction. {Land. Duh.)
Dose—n. oz. j. to fl. oz. iij.

lower ones oblong, obtuse, shortly

petiolate ; those towards the middle
ovate, acute, sessile. Floivers small,

racemose
;

pedicels short, with an
acuminate bract. Calyx smooth, with
an ovoid tube, 5-lobed ; the lobes linear,

acuminate. Corolla, delicate blue,

bilabiate, the upper lip 2-cleft, the lower

3-cleft. Stamens 5 anthers united into

an oblong curved body, purple
;
filaments

IiOBSXiIACSJE:, Jussieu.

The Lobelia Okdee.

ZiOBEXiXii. mFZiATil, Linn.

Xndian Tobacco,

Pentandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Annual or bien-

nial herb, a foot or more in height. Root
fibrous. Stem solitary, erect, angular,

very hairy below; the upper part

branched and smooth. Leaves scattered,

irregularly serrate-dentate, hairy ; the

Lobelia inflata.

white. Ovary more or less inferior;

style filiform
;
stig^na curved and inclosed

by the anthers. Fruit capsular, 2-cel-

led, 10-angled, inflated, crowned with

the calyx. Seeds numerous, small

(about gVd of an inch long, and -gVth of

an inch broad), brown, oval or almond-
shaped, reticulated ; the interspaces irre-

gular in shape, and yellow.

—

Bigelow

Med. Bot. pL 19.

Habitat.—North. America, from Canada
to Carolina and the Mississippi. Begins

to flower in July. The plant should be

collected in August or September.

Iiobelia,

Lobelia.

The herb in flower, dried, imported

from North America.

Officinal Characters.—Stem angular
;

leaves alternate, ovate, toothed, some-

what hairy beneath
;
capsule ovoid, in-

flated, ten-ribbed; herb acrid. Usual-

ly in compressed rectangular parcels.

Description.—Lobelia is chiefly pre-

pared by the Shaking Quakers of New
Lebanon, North America. It is general-

ly compressed into rectangular or oblong

cakes, weighing either half a pound or a

pound each, and enveloped in blue paper.
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Tlie accompanying figure is copied from,

a label attached to an imported package.

f LOBELIA. I
"61 Lobelia inflata. ^
"SI ». -m.. & Co., !§"

§1 WATERVLIET, N. Y. !§•

Lobelia is also found in commerce in

an uncompressed state—that is, consist-

ing of the flowering herb cut up into

pieces of varying sizes, and possessing

the botanic characters already noticed.

The dried herb is pale greenish-yel-

low; its smell is somewhat nauseous
and irritating ; its taste burning and
acrid, very similar to that of tobacco.

Its powder is greenish, and s^vmewhat
resembles powdered senna leaves.

Composition.—The principal constitu-

ents which have been indicated are a
volatile oil, to which its peculiar odour
is due ; a resin with an exceedingly
acrid taste a peculiar acid called lohelic

acid ; and a peculiar alkaline principle

named lohelina, to which the narcotic

Properties of lobelia are evidently due.

'he active properties of the plant are

extracted by proof spirit and by ether.

Lohelina is a liquid alkaloid, lighter

than water, of a pale yellow colour, and
somewhat aromatic odour. It is soluble

in water, but more so in alcohol and
ether. It is also soluble in oil of tur-

pentine and oil of sweet almonds. It

has an alkaline reaction on reddened
litmus paper, and unites with sulphuric,

nitric, hydrochloric, oxalic, and lobelic

acids, to form crystallisable salts, which
are more soluble in water than the al-

kaloid itself. Tannic acid throws it

down from its solution in the form of a
white bitannate. Mr. Bastick says lo-

belina is volatile, but does not evaporate
entirely unchanged. A quarter of a grain
excited vomiting and much prostration
in a cat. A grain caused immediate and
total prostration, which for half an horn-

rendered the animal almost motionless,
and caused dilatation of the pupils.

Characteristics.—As death is not un-
frequently a consequence of the empiri-
cal use of lobelia, it is desirable that we
ghould possess some means of detecting
the poison. I am, however, unacquainted
with any chemical characteristics by
which it can be recognised. The
tobacco-like flavour of the powder and
decoction, and the remarkable acrid

sensation, like that caused by tobacco,

which these excite in the fauces, may
sometimes aid in recognising them.
Mr, Frederick Curtis has drawn at-

tention to the microscopic characters of

the seeds as a means of detecting the

herb of lobelia, or its powder ; as these

seeds, on account of their minuteness,

escape complete destruction by the mill

or mortar. I have, however, been un-

able to detect any seeds or fragments of

seeds in the pulvis lohelice sold at a herb

shop in London ; the herb which is sent

to the mill not being sufficiently ripe to

contain seeds: but the pulvis seminum
\

lohelice may be readily detected by the

microscope. When the ordinary lobelia

powder contains seeds or fragments of
'

seeds, no diiflculty will be found in

recognising them by the microscope.

Mr. Curtis recommends the powder to

be sifted in order to separate the coarser

from the finer particles and he says

that the uninjured seeds will be left on

a sieve whose apertures are of an

inch. Mr. Curtis describes the seeds as

having ^ oblong square ' reticulations.

Dr. Otto Berg has also depicted these

spaces as being rectangular. I have,

however, found them irregular in shape.

Physiological Effects.— An accurate

account of the effects of this plant on
man is yet wanting

;
but, from the ob-

servations hitherto made, its operation

appears to be very similar to, but
i

milder than, that of tobacco ; ^lud from

this circumstance, indeed, it has been

called Indian Tobacco. In small doses

it operates as a diaphoretic and ex-

pectorant. Mr. Andrews, who speaks

from its effects on himself, says it i

has ' the peculiar soothing quality

of exciting expectoration without the

pain of coughing.' In full medicinal

doses (as 20 grains of the powder) it

acts as a powerful nauseating emetic.

Hence, it has been called the emetic

weed. It causes severe and speedy vo-

miting, attended with continued and

distressing nausea, sometimes purging,

copious sweating, and great general re-

laxation. These symptoms are usually

preceded by giddiness, headache, and I

general tremors. It sometimes gives
j

almost instantaneous relief in an attack
j

of spasmodic asthma. Intermittent
j

pulse was caused by it in a case men- i

tioned by Dr. Elliotson. Administered I

by the rectum, it produces the same
j

distressing sickness of stomach, profuse
j

perspiration, and universal relaxation,

which result from a similar use of to-
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bacco. In excessive doses, or in full

doses too frequently repeated, its effects

are those of a powerful acro-narcotic

poison. Its effects, according to Dr.

Wood, are ' extreme prostration, great

anxiety and distress, and ultimately

death, preceded hy convulsions.' He
also tells us that fatal results (in

America) have heen experienced from
its empirical use. These are the more
apt to occur when the poison, as is

sometimes the case, is not rejected by
vomiting. Several cases of poisoning

by lobelia have also occurred in Eng-
land, in consequence of the administra-

tion of this agent by ignorant and
inexperienced persons.

Therapeutics. — Lobelia is probably

applicable to all the purposes for which
tobacco has been used. From my own
observation of its effects, its principal

value is as an antispasmodic. Given in full

doses, so as to excite nausea and vomit-
ing at the commencement of, or shortly

before, an attack of spasmodic asthma,

it sometimes succeeds in cutting short

the paroxysm, or in greatly mitigating

its violence ; at other times, however,
it completely fails. Occasionally it has
proved serviceable in a few attacks, and,

by repetition, has lost its influence over

the disease. To obtain the beneficial

influence in asthma, it is not necessary,

however, to give it in doses sufiicient to

excite vomiting. Dr. Elliotson recom-
i mends the use of small doses at the

i

commencement, and says that these

should be gradually increased if neither

headache nor vomiting occur but im-
mediately these symptoms come on, the

use of the remedy is to be omitted.

Given in this way, I can testify to its

good effects in spasmodic asthma. It

has also been used in croup, hooping

cough, and catarrhal asthma, but with no
very encouraging effects.

Administration.—It may be given in

powder or tincture (alcoholic or ethe-

!

real). The dose of the powder, as an

j

emetic, is from ten to twenty grains ; as

i

an expectorant, from one to five grains,

j

It deserves especial notice that the eft'ects

of lobelia are very unequal on different

I

persons, and that some are exceedingly

I

susceptible of its influence.

I

Antidotes.—After the poison has been

I

evacuated from the stomach, opium and
I demulcents may be used to allay the

gastro-intestinal irritation.

Officinal Preparations.

TiNCTTJEA Lobelia, Tincture of Lo-

belia. — Take of lobelia, dried and
bruised, two ounces and a half

;
proof

spirit, one pint. Macerate the lobelia

for forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces

of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a perco-

lator, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining

five ounces of the spirit. As soon as

the percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

Dose.—As an emetic and antispasmo-

dic, from fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij., repeated

every two or three hours, until vomiting

occurs ; as an expectorant, from min. x.

to fl. drm.j.

TiNCTURA Lobelia JEtherea, Ethe-

real Tincture of Lobelia.—Take of lo-

belia, dried and bruised, two ounces

and a half; spirit of ether, one pint.

Macerate for seven days, then press and
strain, and add suflicient spirit of ether

to make one pint.

This may be given in the same doses

as the alcoholic tincture.

COMPOSIT.S:, DC.

The CoiiPosiTE Oedee.

^SfTHSMXS XrOBIZiZS, Linn,

Common Chamomile,

Syngenesia, Polygamia superflua,

Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Root perennial,

with long fibres. Stems herbaceous,

in a wild state prostrate, when culti-

vated more or less erect, from about

Anthemis nohilis.

eight inches to a foot long, much
branched, downy-villose, round, hollow.

Leaves sessile, somewhat downy, bipin-
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nate, leaflets linear-subulate, rather

fieshy, acute. Flower-heads (capitula)

terminal, solitary, witli a yellow convex
disk, and white ray; involucre hemi-
spherical, with nearly equal imbricated

bracts, which are broadly membranous at

their margins
]
receptacle conical, solid,

and covered with thin concave obtuse

chaiFy or membranous scales. Florets

of the disk hermaphrodite, tubular, 5-

toothed, yellow. Florets of the ray

female, ligulate, in one row, white.

Fruit subtrigonous, smooth, without
pappus, but crowned with an obsolete

margin.

—

Engl. Bot. vol. 14, plate 980.

Habitat.—^Indigenous; on open gra-

velly pastures or commons. It is also

found in a wild state in all the temperate
part of Europe. Flowers from June to

September. Cultivated at Mitcham,
Derbyshire, and elsewhere, for the Lon-
don market.

Antliemis,

Chamomile Flowers.

The flower-heads, single and double,

dried ; wild and cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters.—The single va-

riety consists of both yellow tubular,

and white strap-shaped florets ; the

double of white strap-shaped florets

only ; all arising from a conical scaly

receptacle ; and both varieties, but
especially the single, are bitter and very
aromatic.

Description.—The flower-heads have
a strong and peculiar odour, and a bitter

aromatic taste. When fresh, they ex-

hibit a strong and peculiar fragrancy

when rubbed. They should be dried in

the shade. In France, Germany, and
Italy, the officinal chamomiles of this

coimtry are known by the name
of Roman chamomiles, to distinguish

them from the flower-heads oi Matricaria
Chamomilla, which are there called

common chamomiles. Two kinds of

chamomiles are distinguished in the
shops—the one called single and the
other double.

Single Chamomile Flowers.— Strictly

speaking, single chamomiles are those
which have one row only of white female
ligulate florets ; but few flowers are in

this condition ; in most of the so-called

single flowers some of the yellow tubu-
lar florets have become converted into

white ligulate florets. It is obvious,

therefore, that the distinction between
the so-called single and double flowers

is to a certain extent arbitrary. Single

chamomiles should be preferred for the

preparation of the extract and infusion,

on account of their having the largest

yellow disks, in which the oil chiefly

resides. They are, therefore, more
powerfully odorous.

Double Chamomile Flowers.— These
constitute the sort usually found in the

shops. In these, all or most of the

yellow tubular florets have become con-

verted into the white ligulate ones.

The flowers are consequently whiter,

larger, and more showy, though less

odorous, and containing less volatile oil.

Adulterations.— [No particular adul-

teration of chamomile flowers has been,

as yet, noticed in works published in

this country ; but in France, M. Timbal-

Lagrave has had supplied to him, under

the name of Roman chamomiles, the

flower-heads oftwo other plants, namely,

those of the Matricaria Pai^thenium,

Linn., and Matricaria parthenoides, Desf.

The latter adulteration is scarcely like-

ly to occur in this country. Neither

is it probable that the single flowers

of the former, which are commonly
called Feverfew flowers, would be

supplied for, or mixed with, true cha-

momile flowers ; but if such should

be the case, the latter could be at

once distinguished by their pleasantly

aromatic odour, and their scaly coni-

cal receptacle, as the former or fever-

few flowers, have an unpleasant odour,

and a nearly flat receptacle with-

out scales. Double feverfew flowers

have, however, recently occurred mixed
with double chamomile flowers. In a

paper published in the Pharmaceutical

Journal (vol. 1 , 2nd ser. p. 447), Professor

Bentley has described these flowers, and

given illustrative figures, from which it

appears that the two may be readily

distinguished by the different odours

and forms of their receptacles, as noticed

above, with respect to the single flowers

;

but double feverfew flowers differ from

single feverfew flowers in having a scaly

receptacle, in which character they re-

semble double chamomile flowers. The

scales, however, of the latter are chaffy,

and densely cover the receptacle, whilst

those of the former are much fewer in

number, and less membranous,

—

Ed,]

Com2)Osition. — Chamomile flowers

have been found to contain a volatile

oil, bitter extractive, a little tannic acid,

resin, a volatile acid, resembling valeri-

anic acid. Their active properties de-

pend essentially upon the volatile oil

and extractive. Both water and al-
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cohol extract the bitterness and aroma
of tbe flowers.

Physiological Effects. — Chamomiles
produce the effects of an aromatic hitter

tonic: their aromatic qualities depend

on the volatile oil, their stomachic and

tonic qualities on bitter extractive and

tannic acid. In large doses they act as

an emetic.

Therapeutics.—Chamomiles are an ex-

ceedingly useful stomachic and tonic in

dyspepsia, with a languid and enfeebled

state of stomach, and general debility.

As a remedy for intermittents, though

they have gained considerable celebrity,

they are inferior to many other medicines.

The oil is sometimes used to relieve

Jlatulence, griping, and eructation; and

the warm infusion is employed as an

emetic.

Administration.—The powder is rarely

employed, on account of the inconvenient

bulk of the requisite quantity, and its

tendency to excite nausea. It may be

given in doses of from ten to thirty

grains or more. The infusion is a more
elegant preparation. Fomentations of
chamomile flowers consist of the infusion

or decoction, and are used quite hot

;

but they present no advantage over

water of the same temperature. Flan-

nel bags filled with chamomiles and
soaked in hot water are useful topical

agents for the application of moist
warmth, on account of their retention of

heat.

Officinal Preparations.

Extracttjm: Anthemidis, Extract of
Chamomile.—Take of chamomile flowers,

one pound; oil of chamomile, fifteen

minims ; distilled water, a sufficient

quantity. Digest the chamomile in six

pints of the water for twelve hours, pour
off the clear liquor and press

;
again di-

gest, and press as before. Evaporate
the mixed liquors by a water bath to a

proper consistence, adding the oil of

chamomile at the end of the process.

The oil of chamomile is added at the
end of the process to compensate for the
oil dissipated from the flowers during
the preparation. One hundredweight
of the flowers yields about forty-eight

pounds of extract. The extract is a
bitter stomachic and tonic. It is gene-

[

rally used as a vehicle for the exhibition

!

of other tonics, in the form of pills.

Conjoined with the oil of chamomile,
we obtain from it all the effects of the
recent flowers.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xx.

Inftjsum Anthemtdis, Infusion of
Chamomile.—Take of chamomile flowers,
half an ounce

;
boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered
vessel for fifteen minutes, and strain.

This infusion agrees very nearly with
the Dublin preparation, and is much
stronger than the London " and Edin-
burgh. It is taken warm to excite gentle
vomiting, or to promote the operation
of an emetic. The cold infusion is use-
fully employed as a domestic stomachic
bitter and tonic in dyspepsia.

Dose.—Of the cold infusion, fl. oz. j.

to fl. oz. ij.; of the warm infusion, ad
libitum.

Oleum iLntliemidis,

English Oil of Chamomile.

The oil distilled in England from
chamomile flowers.

Officinal Characters.— Pale blue or
greenish-blue, but gradually becoming
yellow; with the peculiar odour and
aromatic taste of the flowers.

Description.—One hundredweight of
flowers yields from one and a half to two
fluid ounces of oil. Lewis says that the
yellow oil, with a cast of greenish or
brown, has a sp. gr. of 0-908, When
fresh, its odour is strong and peculiar,

and its taste pungent and nauseous.

Adulteration.—The oil of the shops is

frequently brought from abroad, and is

probably the produce of another plant
^Matricaria Chamomillci) : hence English
oil is alone made officinal.

Effects and Uses.—It is stimulant and
antispasmodic. It is a frequent addition

to tonic and cathartic pills ; it commu-
nicates stimulant qualities to the former,

and is believed to check the griping

caused by the latter. It is an ingredient

in Extract of Chamomile.
Dose.—One to five drops.

ARTISMXSZA., Linn.

Syngenesia, Polygamia superflua.

Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Flower-heads (ca-

pitula) discoidal, homogamous or iietero-

gamous. Florets of the ray in one row,
usually female and 3-toothed, with along
bifid protruding style ; of the disk, 5-

toothed, hermaphrodite, or, bythe absorp-
tion of the ovary, sterile or male ; invo-

lucral scales imbricated, dry, scarious at
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the edge
;

receptacle flattish or convex,

without scales, naked or fringed with
hairs. Fruit obovate, with a minute
epigynous disk.

Saratonica,

Santonica.

The unexpanded flower-heads of an

undetermined species of Artemisia, Linn.

Imported from Russia.

Officinal Characters.— Flower-heads

rather more than a line in length and

nearly half a line in breadth, fusiform,

blunt at each end, pale greenish-brown,

smooth
;
resembling seeds in appearance,

but consisting of imbricated involucral

scales with a green midrib, enclosing

four or five tubular flowers ; odour strong,

taste bitter, camphoraceous.

Description.—Santonica flower-heads

are commonly designated seeds : but

they are correctly stated in the British

Pharmacopoeia to be the unexpanded
flower-heads. With these flower-heads

we commonly find in commercial santoni-

ca a variable proportion of stalks and mi-

nute linear leaves, or fragments of leaves,

intermixed. Santonica has been known
under several names, as Wormseed,

Semen Santonici, Semen contra, Semen
sanctmti, &c. Three sorts have been

described by pharmacologists, under

the respective names of Levant Worm-
seed, Barbary Wormseed, and In-

dian or East Indian Wormseed. The
two latter much resemble each other,

except in colour, the Barbary sort being

more greenish-yellow ; and may be

readily distinguished from the former by
being covered with a whitish down, and

by their globular form. The former, or

Levant Wormseed, is the best kind, and
that which is alone officinal. It is said

to be the produce of Bucharia, Persia,

&c. ; it comes to England by way of

Russia. Santonica, although new as

compared with the last London, Edin-
burgh, and Dublin Pharmacopoeias, was
formerly officinal in the Dublin, but
was omitted in 1850. The same kind of

santonica has been made officinal in the

last United States Pharmacopoeia. Its

botanical source, as stated in the British

Pharmacopoeia, is undetermined, but it

is supposed by some writers to be prin-

cipally derived from Artemisia contra,

Linn. (^Arteiyiisia Sieheri, Besser). To
distinguish Levant santonica from the

other kinds, the following test is given

in the British Pharmacopoeia :—
|

Test.—Elower -heads not round or

hairy.

Composition. — The most important
constituents of santonica are, a volatile

oil, and a crystalline principle, termed
santonin. The latter is now common-
ly regarded as the active principle, '

and has been made officinal in the
British and United States Pharma-
copoeias ; but some of the medicinal
activity of santonica is doubtless due to

the volatile oil, and hence santonin will

not in every case supply the place

of santonica. These observations refer

more especially to Levant santonica,

for at present, as far as is known, no
santonin has been obtained from the
Barbary sort.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—An
accurate account of the effects of san-

tonica is yet wanting. It appears to act

upon the general system as a mild sti-

mulating tonic ; and more especially as

an energetic anthelmintic. It has been
employed with success in cases of round,

tape, and thread-worm.

Administration.—Santonica has been
given in substance and infusion. The
dose in substance is from ten to sixty

grains, or more, repeated night and
morning for about tliree days, and tlien

followed by some active cathartic. (See

Santoninum).

Santoninum,

Santonin.

A crystalline neutral principle obtain-

ed from santonica.

Preparation.—Take ofsantonica, bruis- '

ed, one pound ; slaked lime, seven ounces; '

hydrochloric acid, a sufficiency
;
solution

,

of ammonia, half a fluid ounce recti-
j

fied spirit, fourteen fluid ounces
;

piiri-
j

fied animal charcoal, sixty grains ; dis-
i

tilled water, a sufficiency. Boil the
]

santonica with a gallon of the water and !

five ounces of the lime, in a copper or

tinned iron vessel, for an hour, strain
j

through a stout cloth, and express
!

strongly. Mix the residue with half a

gallon of the water and the rest of the 1

lime, boil for half an hour, strain and
'

express as before. Mix the strained
i

liquors, let them settle, decant the fluid
,

from the deposit, and evaporate to the
|

bulk of two pints and a half To the
,

liquor while hot, add, with diligent i

stirring, the hydrochloric acid until the
|

fluid has become slightly and perma-
|
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nently acid, and set it aside for five

days that the precipitate may subside.

Remove by skimming any oily matter

which floats on the surface, and carefully

decant the greater part of the fluid from
the precipitate. Collect this on a paper

I

filter, wash it first with cold distilled

water till the washings pass colourless

!
and nearly free from acid reaction, then
wi.th the solution ofi ammonia previously

diluted with five fluid ounces of the

water, and lastly with cold distilled

water till the washings pass colourless.

Press the filter containing the precipitate

between folds of filtering paper, and dry
it with a gentle heat. Scrape the dry

j

precipitate from the filter, and mix it

with the animal charcoal. Pour on
them nine ounces of the rectified spirit,

!

digest for half an hour, and boil for ten

minutes. Filter while hot, wash the

charcoal with an ounce of boiling spirit,

and set the filtrate aside for two days in

a cool dark place to crystallise. Separate
! the mother-liquor from the crystals, and
(
concentrate to obtain a further product.

I

Collect the crystals, let them drain, re-

I

dissolve them in four ounces of boiling

spirit, and let the solution crystallise as

before. Lastly dry the crystals on filter-

ing paper in the dark, and preserve them
in a bottle protected from light.

I

Officinal Characters.— Colourless flat

rhombic prisms, feebly bitter, fusible

and sublimable by a moderate heat
\

scarcely soluble in cold water, sparingly

I

in boiling water, but abundantly in

chloroform and in boiling rectified spirit.

Sunlight renders it yellow.

I
Properties.—Santonin is soluble in the

I
fixed oils. It is decomposed by the sun's

light, formic acid and resinous substances
being produced. It is neutral in its ac-

tion on test-papers, yet it behaves as an
acid (santonic acid), forming crystal-

lisable and soluble salts with the alka-
lies, and one of its salts, the santonate of
soda, has been recommended for use in

medicine. It possesses the advantage
over santonin of being soluble in water.
It contains 25 per cent, of santonin.

Tests.—Not dissolved by diluted mine-
ral acids. Entirely destructible by a red
heat with free access of air.

Physiological Ejfects and Uses.—San-
tonin is a most energetic anthelmin-
tic. The experiments of Kiichen-
meister prove that an oily solution of
santonin will kill the lumbricus, or
round worm, in a shorter space of time
than any other anthelmintic. Hence,
it has been found of great service

in cases where that worm was pre-

sent in the system, as also in cases of

tape and thread-worm. In excessive

doses it appears to act as an acrid poison,

causing purging, vomiting, cold sweats,

severe abdominal pains, and symptoms
generally of great prostration. In some
cases its use in excess has produced a

singular effect upon those under its in-

fluence, in their perception of colours,

red becoming orange, and blue green.

Administration.—As it is insoluble in

water, it is best dissolved in some oily

liquid, such as castor oil. The dose for

a child is about half a grain twice a day
and for an adult, from two to six grains.

Santonin is commonly preferred, as au
anthelmintic, to santonica, more espe-

cially for children, from being tasteless

and inodorous. Santonica, moreover^

is too bulky for general administration.

ARKTICA JWOlffl-TASirA, Linn.

Mountain Arnica.

Syngenesia, Polygamia superflua,

Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Perennial herh.

Stem striated, hairy, 1-3-headed, about
1 foot high. Radical leaves obovate or

oblong, entire, 5- ribbed ; cauline leaves in

1 or 2 pairs lanceolate, both more or

less pubescent on their upper surface.

Heads (capitula) many-flowered ; in-

volucre in 2 rows, campanulate, with
linear-lanceolate equal scales, rough,

glandular
;
Jlorets of the ray in one row,

pistillate or female, ligulate
;
jim^ets

of the disk hermaphrodite, tubular, 6-

toothed, the tube of the corolla shaggy

;

both kinds of florets of an orange-yel-

low colour; receptacle fringed, hairy.

Fruit somewhat cylindrical, tapering to

eacb end, and somewhat ribbed and
hairy. Pappus in one row, composed of

close rigid, rough hairs.— Steph. and
Church, plate 123.

Habitat. — Meadows of the cooler

parts of Europe, from the sea-shore to

the limits of eternal snow. It is also

found in the northern parts of America
and Asia.

Arnica,

Arnica.

The root, dried ; collected in middle

and southern Europe.

Besides the root, the flowers bave been

employed in medicine, and are com-
monly preferred on the continent of

Europe and in North America.
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O^cinal Characters.'—Rootstock from

one to three inches long, and two or

three lines thick, cylindrical, contorted,

rough from the scars of the coriaceous

leaves, and furnished with numerous

long slender fibres ; has a peppery taste

and peculiar odour.

Description. — The so-called arnica

root is really the rhizome, to which

small rootlets are attached. The lat-

ter are generally two or more inches

in length, and about the thickness

of a common knitting-needle. Both

the rhizome and rootlets have a brown-

ish colour externally. Their odour is

feebly aromatic, and disagreeable; and

their taste somewhat peppery, bitterish,

and nauseous.

Cojnposition.—The root has been found

to contain volatile oil, acrid resin,

and extractive. Mr. Bastick has an-

nounced the existence of an alkaloid,

which he calls arnicina, in the flowers.

Volatile Oil—The oil obtained from the

root is yellowish, lighter than water,

(sp.gr. 0-98), and has a burning aro-

matic taste. Sixteen pounds of the dried

root yield about an ounce of oil. Hesin.—
The acridity of the root and flowers re-

sides, according Pfafi", in the resin, which

is soluble in alcohol. ExtractiveMatter.~
According to Chevallier and Lassaigne,

this is nauseous, acrid, bitter, and soluble

in both water and spirit. They consider

it to be analogous to cytisin. Arnicina.—
This is not volatile, feebly bitter, but

not acrid, slightly soluble in water, but

more so in alcohol and ether. Its hydro-

chlorate is crystallisable (Bastick). The

properties of arnica appear to depend

essentially upon the acrid resin, although

these are doubtless modified to some ex-

tent by the volatile oil and extractive.

The best solvent of the active principles

is rectified spirit.

Physiological Effects.—Arnica appears

to possess acrid properties. When swal-

lowed, it causes burning in the throat,

nausea, vomiting, gastric pains, and loss

of appetite. The active principle becomes

absorbed, quickens the pulse and respi-

ration, and promotes diaphoresis and

diuresis. Furthermore, it appears to

exert a specific influence over the nervous

system, causing headache, giddiness, and

disturbed sleep. Sundelin considers it to

be closely allied, in operation, to senega,

from which, he says, it differs in its stim-

ulating influence over the nervous sys-

tem, and in its causing constipation.

Therapeutics.— Arnica is indicated

in diseases characterised by debility,

torpor, and inactivity. It is administered
;

as a stimulant to the general system in
\

various debilitated conditions, and in !

tj^phoid fevers; to the nervous system :

in deficient sensibility, as amaurosis;

to the muscular system in paralysis ; to
'

the vascular system and secreting organs, i

when the action of these is languid, and
requires to have its energy increased, as

i

in some forms of dropsy, chlorosis, ame-
norrhoea, and asthenic inflammation. It

is rarely employed in this country in-

ternally, excepting by homoeopathic prac-

titioners. The trials which have been

made in this country of its remedial

virtues, by regular practitioners, do not

in any material degree confirm the ex-

travagant encomiums which have been

passed upon it on the Continent. As an ;

external application in sprains, bruises,

&c., the tincture of arnica has been much
;

employed as a domestic remedy in this '

country and elsewhere. The experi- i

ments of Dr. Garrod, however, appear
|

to indicate that its efficacy is entirely due

to the rectified spirit employed in its \

preparation, as he found that about the
;

same remedial effects were produced ;

upon certain bruised surfaces by the ap-
\

plication of either simple rectified spirit
i

or tincture of arnica. Altogether, so far '

as present experience leads us in this
!

country, we have reason to believe that
j

the virtues of arnica, both as an external I

and internal remedy, have been much
;

overrated.

Ad?ninistration.—Arnica root has been
;

administered in powder in doses of

from five to twenty grains, frequently :

repeated. "When thus given, it is con-
|

veniently mixed with syrup or honey to

form an electuary. The tincture is a

more convenient and eligible mode of
'

administration. \

Officinal Preparation.
\

TiNCTURA Aknic^, Tincture of Ar-
\

nica.—Take of arnica root, in fine pow- !

der, one ounce ; rectified spirit, one pint.

Macerate the arnica for forty-eight hours,

with fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally ; then ;

transfer to a percolator, and when the i

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

,

colator the remaining five ounces of the
I

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

.

mix the liquids, and add sufficient rec- i

tiffed spirit to make one pint.
_

i

Dose.—From fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.
j
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As an external application to sprains,

bruises^ &c., it is commonly mixed with
water in the proportion of one part

of the former to from one to seven parts

of the latter.

TARAXACITEfl DESTS ImEOJSXS, DC.

Common Dandelion.

Syngenesia Polygamia sequalis,

Linn. ISyst.

Botanic Cliaraeter.—Herbaceous, per-

ennial. Leaves radical, runcinate, with
the divisions toothed, broad. Sccqyes sim-

ple, six inches or more in height, erect,

smooth, hollow, single-headed. Head
(capitulum) many-flowered : involucre

double ; inner bracts in one row, erect
;

external bracts imbricated, short, linear,

reflexed
;

receptacle naked ; Jlorets yel-

low, ligulate, numerous. Fruit ^^ellow,

somewhat compressed, linear-obovate,

blunt, its upper half muricated, with a

I long beak. Polypus hairy, stipitate, in

i many rows, very white.— Woodv. plate

3, page 7.

The above characters are liable to mo-
I
dification by locality and other circum-
stances, by which several varieties of

this plant are formed. These have
been described by De CandoUe and some
other botanists as distinct species, but

as they are all connected by intermediate

forms, they are but varieties of one.

As these varieties vary in their medi-
cinal activity, that one only which

j

presents the above characters should be
employed in medicine.

Habitat.—Indigenous
;
very common

in meadows, pastures, and waste places,

and flowering from the early spring till

:)the close of the summer. This species

is also found throughout Europe, and in

j

most other parts of the world.

Taraxacum,

Dandelion Root.

The fresh roots; gathered between
September and February, from meadows
and pastures in Britain.

Although the fresh root is thus alone

ordered in the Materia Medica of the
' British Pharmacopoeia,' the dried root

jis afterwards directed to be employed
I in the preparation of Decoction of Ta-
raxacum. Hence the dried root should
|be used as thus indicated in the decoc-
Ition, and the fresh root in the other

preparations of taraxacum ordered in the

Pharmacopoeia.

Collection,—There is much difference

of opinion as to the best time of collect-

ing dandelion root for use in medicine.
The more general idea is that it should
be obtained from about the middle of

September to the middle or end of No-
vember

;
but, according to Professor

Bentley Pharm. Journ. ' vol. i. 2nd
ser. p. 402), the root is most active at

the end of February or beginning of

March. According to the directions given
in the * British Pharmacopoeia,' dan-
delion roots may be collected any time
between September and February. Care
must be taken, however, not to gather
them during, or even for some time after,

the prevalence of frost, as this materially

lessens their activity.

Officinal Characters. — Tap-shaped
roots, smooth and dark-brown exter-

nally, white within, easily broken, and
giving out an inodorous bitter milky

j nice, which becomes pale-brown by ex-
posure.

Description.—T\\e fresh root, to which
the officinal characters apply, is conical,

fleshy, and more or less branched. It

breaks readily with a short fracture.

Externally it is smooth, of a dull yellow,

yellowish-brown, or brownish colour,

and presents a plump appearance. It has
commonly a bitter taste, and more espe-

cially so in the spring and summer
months, but in frosty weather it becomes
sweet.

The dried root presents a contracted

and shrivelled appearance, a dark brown
or somewhat blackish colour externally,

and is marked with deep irregular lon-

gitudinal furrows. It breaks readily

with a short fracture. Professor Bent-
ley (' Pharm. Journ.' vol. xvi. p. 304)
has thus described its internal appear-

ance :
—

' Upon making a transverse sec-

tion we observe distinctly two portions,

viz., a cortical or external layer, and an
internal central axis. The cortical

portion is of a whitish colour, and of a
corky or somewhat spongy texture. Its

diameter is twice, thrice, or more, that
of the axis. It presents a number of

distinct irregularly concentric rings,

resembling the rings of wood in a trans-

verse section of an exogenous stem.

The axis is of a decided yellow colour,

unless the roots have been kept for a

very long time, in which case the colour

will be less manifest.'

Adidteratio7is.—Dandelion root, being
collected by ignorant persons, is liable

to be adulterated with the roots of

other common indigenous plants, as

)
those of hawkhit, chicory, various kinds

z
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of dock, &c. It may readily be distin-

guished from these by the foregoing

description.

Co7nposition.—The milky juice of the

root contains a hitter extractive^ caout-

chouc, gum, albumen, wax, sugar, 8fc.

The juice of the autumn root yields a

considerable quantity of inulin. From
the analyses of Frickhinger it ap-

pears that the root gathered in the au-

tumn is richer in those ingredients which
are extractible by water than the root

collected in the spring ; whereas the

latter contains more albumen, wax,

and mineral constituents (ashes). The
bitter extractive has been called Ta-

raxacin or Dandelion hitter. This,

which is probably the active principle of

the root, is obtained by receiving the

milky juicy in distilled water, heating

the liquid to boiling, by which the resin

and albumen are separated, filtering the

liquid when cold, and slowly evaporating,

so that crystals may be formed. These

may be puritied by washing, and by so-

lution in either distilledwater or alcohol.

Pure taraxacin occurs in stellated and

dendritic masses, has a bitter and some-

what acrid taste, and is readily soluble

in ether, alcohol, and boiling water, but

difficultly so in cold water. It is easily

fusible and imflammable, burns without

developing ammonia, dissolves in con-

centrated acids without producing any

colour, and is neutral to test papers.

This principle was first obtained in

a crystallised state by M. PoUex, who
named it taraxacin. In a recent analysis

Kramoyer did not succeed in obtaining

this crystalline taraxacin, but he found

a non-crystallisable bitter hydrocarbon,

which he has termed taraxacerin. Fur-

ther analyses of the milky juice of dan-

delion roots are therefore desirable.

Physiological Effects.—Its obvious ef-

fects are those of a bitter stomachic and
tonic. It appears also to act on

the liver, and to increase the biliary

secretion. Hence probably in large

doses it acts as a mild aperient.

Its diuretic operation is less obvious

and constant. When the digestive or-

gans are weak, and readily disordered,

taraxacum is very apt to occasion dys-

pepsia, flatulency, pain, and diarrhoea.

Therapeutics.—It is employed as a

resolvent, aperient, and tonic, in chronic

diseases of the digestive organs, espe-

cially hepatic afFectionsj, as jaundice,

chronic inflammation or enlargement of

the liver, dropsy dependent on hepatic

obstruction^ and dyspepsia attended with

deficient biliary secretion. It is exten-
sively employed in England and in Ger-
many ; but in Scotland it is commonly
but little esteemed.

Administration.—It is employed in the
form of decoction, extract, and juice.

Officinal Preparations.

Decoctum Tkrx^PlCI, Decoction of Ta-
raxacum.—Take of dried dandelion root,

sliced and bruised, one ounce ; distilled

water, one pint and a half. Boil for ten

minutes, and strain. The product should

measure one pint.

Aperient and tonic. To increase its

aperient property, a saline purgative
may be conjoined.

JDose.—From fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij,

ExTRACTTJM Taraxaci, E.vtract of
Taraxacum.—Take of fresh dandeHon
root, four pounds. Crush the root;

press out the juice, and allow it to de-

posit ; heat the clear liquor to 212°, and
maintain the temperature for ten mi-
nutes ; then strain, and evaporate by a

water bath at a temperature not exceed-
160° to a proper consistence.

Dandelion root washed, crushed, and

pressed, yields about half its weight of

juice. Except in the months of April

and May, when it is very aqueous, this

juice spontaneously coagulates, and be-

comes of a fawn colour. The quantity

of extract obtained from the juice varies

at different seasons, the yield being the

greatest from about the end of Septem-
ber to the beginning of December.
It is obvious, then, that the expressed

juice is richest in solid constituents in

the months of October, November, and

December, but it is very doubtful whe-
ther its activity is in proportion to the

amount of its solid constituents. (See

Collection.) Mr. Holland, of Market

Deeping, finds that if extract be made
from the root taken up in the au-

tumn it becomes opaque from deposi-

tion of inulin, and requires to be re-

dissolved in cold water in order to

form a clear extract. If the extract be

made in the spring, before vegetation

commences, the juice yields an extract

not liable to this deposit. Extract of

taraxacum should be brown, not black-
|

ish. Its taste is bitter and aromatic.
1

It should be completely soluble in water.

!

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xxx. I

SuccTJS Taeaxaci, Juice of Taraxa-
\

cum. — Take of dandelion root, seven
|

pounds; rectified spirit, a sufficiency.]

Bruise the dandelion root in a stone mor-t
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tar; press out the juice; and to every

three measures of juice add one of the

spirit. Set aside for seven days, and

filter. Keep it in a cool place.

Dose.—From fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

VAZiERXASJACEJE, Lindl

The Valerian Order.

VAIERIAUA OFFZCZM-AX.IS,

Linn.

Common Valerian.

Triandria Monogynia, Linn. Syd.

Botanic Character.—Herbaceous, per-

ennial. Rhizome stoloniferous
;

giving

off numerous long, cylindrical, slen-

der rootlets. Stem solitary, annual,

I

furrowed, 2 to 4 feet high. Leaves

1 all pinnate ; leaflets in 7-10 pairs,

;

lanceolate or elliptical-lanceolate, den-

tate serrate or entire, terminal leaf-

I

let very little, if at all, larger than the

i
others; stern leaves opposite, on short

i broad petioles ; radical leaves on long

petioles. Injlorescetice pauicled, cy-

I

mose
;
Jlowers flesh-coloured or whitish.

1 Calyx-limh involute during flowering,

I
then unrolled into a feathery pappus.

Valeriana officinalis,

a. Flower.

"^{Jorolla with a 5-lobed limb, and a

j

omewhat funnel-shaped tube, which is

l^bbous at thebase. Stamens^. Fruit

Indehiscent, 1-celled, 1-seeded, com-

pressed, crowned with the pappus.

—

Woodv. pi. 96, page 262.

Habitat.—It is indigenous, and is also

found in most countries of Europe. It

commonly grows in ditches and damp
places, and sometimes in dry heaths
and elevated pastures. The plant found
in the latter situations has a shorter

stem and narrower leaflets.

Valeriana,

Valerian.

The root of plants indigenous and
also cultivated in Britain, collected in

autumn and dried; that from' wild
plants growing on dry soil being pre-

ferred.

Although the preference is thus given
to the roots of the variety gi'owing

on dry soil, there does not appear to be
sufficient evidence of their greater me-
dicinal value. The roots of cultivated

plants are, however, certainly less active

than those of wild plants.

Collection.—The valerian root of the

shops is collected about August and
September, from wild and cultivated

plants. The roots of the wild sort are

now gathered chiefly in Hampshire
j

but the heaths of Kent and Essex for-

merly furnished a great deal of it. The
cultivation of valerian is carried on at

Ashover, near Chesterfield, in Derby-
shire. The plants are either procured

from the offsets of former plantations,

or from wild plants found in wet places

in the neighbouring woods. Soon after

the plant comes up in the spring, the

tops are cut off", to prevent its running to

seed, which spoils it. At Michaelmas,

the roots are dug up carefully, and
clean washed, and the remaining top is

then cut close off", and the thickest part

slit down to facilitate their drying,

which is effected on a kiln, after which
they must be packed tight, and kept

very dry, to prevent their spoiling.

Officinal Cliaracters.—A short yellow-

ish-white rhizome, with numerous
fibrous roots, about two or three inches

long ; of a bitter taste, and penetrating

odour, agreeable in the recent root, be-

coming fetid by keeping; yielding vola-

tile oil and valerianic acid when dis-

tilled with water.

Descrijjtion.—The so-called root con-

sists of a short tuberculated underground
stem or rhizome, from which numerous
rootlets arise below ; the rhizome is

z2
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whitisli internally, and, when fresli,

greyisli or yellowisli-white externally,

but wlien dried, yellowish brown. The
taste is warm, camphoraceoiis, slightly

bitter, somewhat acrid, and nauseous.

The odour of tlie fresh roots is not very

considerable, but of the dry, especially

when they have been kept for some
time, much stronger ; it is fetid, and

very characteristic. Two varieties of

valerian root are found in English

commerce : viz. the cultivated, which,

being the finer-looking, is usually kept

by druggists ; and the uncultivated, or

wild sort, which is to be preferred for

medicinal use.

Composition. — Valerian yields its

active properties to water and alcohol.

Its more important constituents are,

volatile oil, resin, peculiar extractive

matter (valenanin), and yellow extrac-

tive matter. Volatile Oil.—According

to Huralt, this oil does not exist ready-

formed in valerian root, but is produced

only by the action of water ; for pure ether

does not extract any volatile oil from the

root. When the root is submitted to dis-

tillation with water, it yields about 1*5

per cent of oil, which is a mixture of at

least five substances. Two of these are

volatile oils, and may be regarded as its

essential components ; the more volatile

of these is valerene, a colourless liquid,

identical with a hydrocarbon obtained

from Borneo camphor, and isomeric

with oil of turpentine ; the less vola-

tile ingredient isvalerol, which is lighter

than water, has the odour of hay, and

by exposure to the air absorbs oxygen
and yields valerianic acid. The three

other constituents of the oil are va-

lerianic acid, a resin, and a kind of

camphor, or solid volatile oil. Fresh

prepared and rectified oil of valerian is

neutral, clear, with an odour which is

not disagreeable. By exposure to the

air it resinifies, becomes coloured, thick,

acid (owing to the formation of vale-

rianic acid), and acquires a more dis-

agreeable odour. Oil of valerian has

been used in medicine as a powerful

stimulant and antispasmodic, in doses of

one, two or more minims. Valerianic

Acid., C-[011903,110. — It can be pro-

cured from valerian root, in which,

according to some persons, it pre-exists,

but it is probably formed by the oxida-

tion of valerol. Rabourdin, by previ-

ously acidulating the water with sul-

phuric acid, obtained 1 per cent, of

valerianic acid from the root
; whereas, \

when simple water was employed, the

product was only 0-25, Lefort advises
that, prior to distillation, the coarsely-

powdered root should be macerated "in

water mixed with sulphuric acid and
bichromate of potash, in order to pro-
mote the oxidation of the valerol, and
thereby to increase the product of vale-

rianic acid. He obtained, by this me-
thod, 1'8 of valerianate of zinc from
100 of the root. By boiling the root in

a solution of carbonate of soda, and de-
composing the saline solution by sul-

phuric acid, the Messrs. Smith procured
four scruples of acid from a pound of

root. Thirault is of opinion that caustic

alkali is preferable to the carbonate.

But valerianic acid is a product of the

decomposition of various animal and
vegetable substances, and is most eco-

nomically obtained, for commercial pur-

poses, from fousel oil, (See Vale-
rianate of Soda.) Valerianic acid is a

colourless limpid liquid. Its odour is

strong, and somewhat allied to, though
distinct from, that of valerian root : its

taste is acrid. Its density, at 60° F., is

0-937. It boils at 347° F. It is very

slightly soluble in water, with which it

forms a hydrate, C^oHgOg, 3H0 ; but is

soluble in all proportions in alcohol and
in ether. With the exception of the vale-

rianates of silver and of the protoxide

of mercury, all the valerianates are

soluble in water. M. Gerhardt has ob-

tained anhydrous valerianic acid, as a

colourless, slightly odorous, oily fluid,

lighter than water, boiling at 419°.
,

Valei^ianin, Peculiar Extractive Matter.

—A yellowish-brown substance, which
tastes at first sweetish, afterwards

slightly bitter. It is soluble in water,

but insoluble in both absolute alcohol

and pure ether. Neither perchloride of '

iron nor acetate of lead produce any

change in the aqueous solution. Yelloiv
,

Extractive Matter.— Bitterish, soluble
'

in water. The perchloride of iron causes

a green precipitate, and acetate of lead

a dirty j^ellowish precipitate, in the

aqueous solution. Resin.—Insoluble in

water, but soluble in alcohol, ether, and

oil of turpentine. The alcoholic solu-

tion does not redden litmus, nor yield

any precipitate on the addition of an|

alcoholic solution of either acetate of;

lead or acetate of copper.
'

Physiological Efects.—YslBrim excites

;

the cerebro-spinal system. Large doses

;

cause head-ache, mental excitement,

,

visual illusions (scintillation, flashes of
;

light, &c.), giddiness, restlessness, agi-
j

tation^ and even spasmodic movements, j
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Its operation on tlie nervous system is

also evinced by its occasional therapeu-
tic influence over certain morbid states

of this system whence it has been
denominated nervine and antispasmo-

dic. The effects of valerian on the
nervous system are, however, by no
means constant. More inconstant still

are its effects on the functions of or-

ganic life. For while in some cases

it has accelerated the pulse, augmented
the heat of the body, and promoted
the secretions, in others it has failed

to produce these effects. Large doses

I

often create nausea.

Therapeutics.—Valerian may be em-
ployed as a nervous excitant, and,
where stimulants are admissible, as an

I

antispasmodic. It was formerly in

I

great repute. It has been principally

celebrated in epilepsy. Its employment
has found numerous advocates and op-
ponents ; but at the present time most

I practitioners regard it as a medicine of

very little power. In the few cases in

which I have employed it, it has failed

to give the least relief. In some of the
milder and more recent forms of the
disease, neither dependent on any lesion

within the cranium nor accompanied
with plethora, as in hysterical epilepsy,

' it may occasionally prove serviceable!

In chorea, and other spasmodic affec-

tions, it has been used with variable
success. I have found temporary bene-
fit from its use in females affected with
hypochondriasis and hysteria. Of its use
as a nervous stimulant in the low forms
of fever, we have but little experience

I

in this country. In Germany, where it

; is more esteemed, its employment in
ithese cases is highly spoken of.

Administration.—The dose of powder
\

is from 20 to 60 grains, or even 120
grains. Though objected to by some,

I

on account of the quantity of inert
woody fibre which it contains, it is,

when well and recently prepared, an
efficacious form for administration.

j

Officinal Preparations.

Ixfusum: VALEEiANiE, Infusion of
Valerian. — Take of valerian, bruised,

1

one hundred and twenty grains
;
boiling

distilled water, ten fluid ounces. Infuse
in a covered vessel for one hour, and
strain.

_
This infusion contains a small quan-

tity of volatile oil, some valerianate of
potash (Trommsdorff), and extractive
matter, but no resin. It is somewhat

less apt to disturb the stomach than the

powder.
Dose.—Fl.oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiJsrcTUEA Valeriana, Tincture of
Valej'ian.—Take of valerian, bruised,

two ounces and a half; proof spirit,

one pint. Macerate the valerian for

forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces

of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally ; then transfer to a perco-

lator, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining

five ounces of the spirit. As soon as

the percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

This preparation contains a portion

of volatile oil, some valerianate of pot-

ash, valerianin, and resin. It possesses

the virtues of valerian, but is scarcely

sufficiently strong to produce the full

effects of the root, without giving it in

doses so large as to be objectionable, on
account of the spirit contained therein.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. iv.

TnsrCTTJRA VALEEIAlSr^ AMMOlSriATA,

Ammoniated Tincture of Valerian.—Take
of valerian, bruised, two ounces and a

half; aromatic spirit of ammonia, one
pint. Macerate the valerian for seven

days in a well-closed vessel, then filter,

and add sufficient aromatic spirit of am-
monia to make one pint.

Although the proportions of the in-

gredients are unaltered, this preparation

contains a larger quantity of carbonate

of ammonia than the London tincture,

in consequence of the increased strength

of the aromatic spirit.

The stimulant influence ofthe valerian

is greatly increased, and its therapeuti-

cal efficacy often augmented, by the

ammonia in this preparation.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drm. j.

CIIffCHOSTACE.s:, Lindley.

The Cinchona Order.

Richard.

Tbe Xpecacuanlia Plant.

Pentandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Hoot perennial,

annulated, simple, or dividing into a

few diverging fiexuous branches, from

4 to 6 inches long. Stem somewhat
shrubby, 2 or 3 feet long, emitting run-
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ners, imws opposite^ stalked, oblong-
lanceolate, rougli above, downy beneath,
rarelymore than 4or6,-^e^/ofe5pubescent,

connected to each other by the erect sti-

pules
;
stipules membranous at their base.

Peduncles solitary, erect when in flower,

reflexed when in fruit. Head semi-
globose, 8-10-flowered ; involucre 1-

leafed, spreading, deeply 4-6-parted,

segments obovate ; bracts acute, pubes-
cent; a single one to each flower.

Calyx minute. Corolla white. Sta?nens

5, Ovai-y ovate
;

style flliform, white
;

stiymas linear, spreading. Berry soft,

fleshy, violet-black. Seeds pale, plano-
convex.

—

Stejih. and Church, pi. 62.

Cephaelis Ipecacuanha.

Habitat.— Brazil; in moist shady

situations from 8° to 20° south latitude.

Abundant in the valleys of the granitic

mountains, which run through the pro-

vinces of Kio Janeiro, Espirito Santo,

and Bahia ; also met with in Pernam-
buco. It appears to be more or less

abundant throughout the greater part of

Brazil. Humboldt and Bonpland also

found it on the St. Lucar mountains of

New Granada.

Xpecacuanlia,

Ipecacuan.

The root dried
;
imported from Brazil.

Collection.—The roots are gathered at

all seasons of the year, though more
frequently from January to March in-

clusive ; and as no care is taken in the

cultivation of the plant, it has become
scarce around the principal towns. Ac-
cording to Weddell, it was principally

collected, in the year 1851, in the interior

province of Matto Grasso, in Brazil.

The roots are cut from the stems by the

Indians, who are the chief collectors,

cleaned and hung up in the sun to dry.

Commerce.—Ipecacuan is principally

imported into this country in bales or

serons, from Rio Janeiro ; but also from
Bahia, Pernambuco^ and rarely from
Carthagena.

Officinal Characters.— In pieces three
or four inches long, about the size of a
small quill, contorted, and irregularly

annulated. Colour brown of various
shades. It consists of two parts, the
cortical or active portion, which is

brittle^ and a slender tough white woody
centre. Powder, pale brown, with a
faint nauseous odour, and a somewhat
acrid and bitter taste.

Description.—Ipecacuan has a knotty
appearance, in consequence of a number
of deep circular fissures about a line in

depth, and w^hich extend inwardly to a

central ligneous cord, so as to produce the

appearance of a number of rings strung

upon athread (hence the name, annulated,

which is applied to it by Continental

writers). These rings are unequal in

size, both with respect to each other and
to different parts of the same ring. It

has a resinous fracture. In 100 parts of

good ipecacuan, there are about 80 of

cortical portion, and 20 of meditullium.

Ipecacuan has an acrid, feebly aromatic,

somewhat bitter nauseous taste, and a

slightly nauseous but peculiar odour.

The colour of the root varies, being

browni8h,reddish-brown, greyish-brown,

or grey. The powder is of a pale brown
or grey colour.

Three varieties of ipecacuan are found

in commerce, whose principal distinction

is the colour of the epidermis. The age

of the root, the nature of the soil, and

the mode of drying, are among the

different circumstances producing these

varieties. Sometimes they are met with

in the same package. Brown Ipecacuan.

—This is the best kind. The greater

part of the ipecacuan of commerce con- .

sists of this variety. Its epidermis is -

more or less deeply brown, sometimes
\

even blackish ; its fracture is grey or
I

brownish, its powder is grey. The cor- I

tical portion has a horny appearance, !

Red Ipecacuan.—This differs from the

preceding by the lighter and reddish
;

colour of its epidermis, by its less

powerful odour, and by its want of

aromatic taste. Sometimes it has, when
broken, the same horny and semi trans-

parent quality as the brown ipecacuan, '

but more frequently it is opaque, dull, <

and farinaceous ; in which case it is
'

generally less active. Grey Ipecacuan.

—The colour of this variety is greyish-

white. Grey ipecacuan occurs in pieces

of larger diameter than either of the

foregoing kinds, with fewer, more irre- ;

gular, and less prominent rings.
|

Composition. — The more important

:
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constituents of ipecacuan are a peculiar

alkaloid called emetia, a trace of volatile

oil
J
fatty matter, and a peculiar astringent

acid, whicli was at first mistaken for gal-

lic acid, but is now termed ipecacuanhic

or cephaelic acid. The emetic property

j

resides in the emetia,which is principally

contained in the cortical portion, hence

this is the most active portion of the root.

The medicinal properties of ipecacuan

are extracted in a great measure
water, but alcohol and the strong- wines

are the best solvents. Boiling injures

its properties. Tincture of nutgalls

forms in the decoction, as well as in the
! tincture diluted with water, a greyish-

white precipitate (tannate of emetia^.

Perchloride of iron communicates a

greenish tint (ipecacuanhate of iron) to

i
the decoction as well as to the diluted

tincture. A solution of isinglass forms

in the infusion, after twelve hours, a

precipitate. Emetia.—When first dis-

I covered by Pelletier and Magendie, in

1817, it was in a very impure state, and
was so termed (from t^eoj, I vomit).

Pure emetia is white (when not ab-

solutely pure it has a greyish-yellow

tinffe), pulverulent, inodorous, with a

sHght bitter taste ; fusible at 122° F.

;

very slightly soluble in cold, but much
more so in hot water

;
very soluble in

alcohol, but scarcely soluble in ether and
oils. It dissolves in acids, the acidity

of which it does not entirely destroy.

Its composition is C35 O9 N. The
best ipecacuan yields about one per cent.

1

of pure emetia. The salts of emetia are

slightly acid, and very crystallisable.

An alcoholic solution of iodine, added
to an alcoholic solution of emetia, pro-

j duces a reddish precipitate {iodide of
emetia?). Tincture of galls copiously

precipitates solutions of emetia {tannate

of emetia). The eifect of these reagents

on emetia is similar to their effect on

morphia; but from this last substance

emetia is distinguished by the salts of

i iron, which produce no change of colour

j

in it. According to Magendie, a quarter of

I

a grain of impure emetia administered

I

to a man excited nausea and vomiting;

I

a grain and a half, or two grains, taken

1
fasting, caused continued vomiting and
decided disposition to sleep. The effects

j

of pure emetia are similar, but more

j

energetic. In one case -Jg of a grain

i caused vomiting in a man eighty-five

j

years of age : two grains are sufficient

j

to kill a dog. Emetia has been proposed

i

as a remedial agent as a substitute for

ipecacuan, all the advantages of which

it is said to possess in a much smaller

dose, and without the unpleasant taste

and odour which the root is known to

have. 1 confess, however, I think very
little advantage is likely to be gained by
the substitution. When we wish to

give emetia in a liquid form, it may be

readily dissolved in water by the aid of

acetic or dilute sulphuric acid.

Physiological Effects.—If the powder or

dust of ipecacuan be applied to the eyes

or face, it acts as an irritant, and causes

redness and swelling of these parts.

Inhaled, it irritates the respiratory pas-

sages, and, in some persons, brings on

difficulty of breathing, similar to an

attack of spasmodic asthma. There is

one case recorded of poisoning by the

incautious inhalation of the dust of

ipecacuan, in the process of powdering
it, by a druggist's assistant. It is men-
tioned by Dr. Prieger. The patient,

who was suffering with catarrh and
cough, inhaled, during three hours, the

dust from the root j in consequence of

which, vomiting came on, followed by
a tightness of the chest. An hour after

this he complained of a sense of suffo-

cation, and constriction of the trachea

and throat : his appearance was pale

and deathly. Under suitable treatment

he recovered, and was able to leave the

house in two days, but suffered several

days with difficulty of breathing. When
taken m small and repeated doses, ipeca-

cuan principally directs its influence to

the secreting organs, especially those of
the chest, whose activity it promotes.
It specifically affects the bronchial mem-
brane, in some morbid conditions of
which it promotes expectoration, while
in others, attended with a profuse secre-
tion of phlegm, it exerts a beneficial

influence, and often contributes to the
restoration of the part to its normal con-
dition. In someivhat larger doses it

creates nausea, with its concomitant
phenomena, depression, increased secre-
tion of saliva and buccal mucus, &c. If
a diaphoretic regimen be adopted, it

exerts a powerfully relaxing influence
over the skin.

_
In full medicinal doses it

occasions vomiting, followed by a ten-
dency to sleep. Its operation as an
emetic is exceedingly safe, since inflam-
mation is not produced by it, even when
an over dose has been swallowed. The
vomiting produced by ipecacuan is not
so violent as that induced by emetic
tartar, neither is it so long continued
nor attended with such nausea and
depression. Furthermore, ipecacuan is
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less disposed to act on the bowels. The
tonic and astringent qualities of the salts

of zinc, as well as their want of diapho-

retic power, distinguish these emetic

substances from ipecacuan. Squill (with

which ipecacuan agrees in its expecto-

rant and emetic qualities) is distinguished

by its greater acridity, and by its iuHuence

not being concentrated on the pul-

monary organs, as is the case with ipe-

cacuan, which does not, therefore, pos-

sess that power of stimulating the

urinary organs possessed by squill.

Therapeutics.—Ipecacuan is employed
in full doses as an emetic, or in smaller

doses as an expectorant and nauseant.

As an emetic.— The mildness of its

operation adapts ipecacuan for the use

of delicate and debilitated persons, where
our object is merely to evacuate the con-

tents of the stomach. Thus it is well

fitted for the disorders of children re-

quiring the use of emetics (as when
the stomach is overloaded with food in

hooping-cough, croup, &c.). It is also

exceedingly useful for adults (espe-

cially delicate females)
;
thus, in gas-

tric disorders, to evacuate undigested

acrid matters from the stomach,

—

to promote the passage of biliary cal-

culi,—as a counter-irritant at the com-
mencement of fevers,—in many in-

flammatory diseases (as acute mucous
catarrh, cynanche, orchitis, and ophthal-

mia),—in asthma,—and as an evacuant
in cases of narcotic poisoning. When
the indication is to excite gentle vomit-
ing in very weak and debilitated frames.

Dr. Pye has shown that it may be
effected frequently with the utmost ease

and safety by ipecacuan, in doses of

from two to four grains. The mildness

of its operation is not the only ground
for preferring ipecacuan to other emetic
substances. Its specific power over the
pulmonary organs and the stomach leads

us to prefer it in maladies of these parts,

in which vomiting is likely to be bene-
ficial; especially in those affections in

which the nerves appear to be more than
ordinarily involved, as spasmodic asthma
and hooping-cough. Dr. "Wright recom-
mends gentle emetics of ipecacuan at the
commencement of the treatment of dys-
entery. As a nauseant^ antisjjasmodic, dia-

2jlioretic, and expectorant.—When given
m doses insufficient to occasion vomit-
ing, ipecacuan is serviceable in several

classes of complaints, especially those of

the chest and alimentary canal. In af-
fections of the respiratory organs.—
Nauseating doses of ipecacuan are used

with considerable advantage in acute

cases of mucous catarrh. They favour

expectoration and relaxation of the cu-

taneous vessels. In milder and more
chronic forms, smaller doses, which do
not occasion nausea, will be sufficient.

In children, who bear vomiting much
better than adults, full nauseating or

even emetic doses are to be preferred.

In hoopin(j-coucjh, in which disease con-

siderable benefit is obtained by the use

of emetic substances, ipecacuan is fre-

quently administered with advantage.

After giving it to create vomiting, it

should be administered in nauseating

doses. In asthma, benefit is obtained by
it, not only when given so as to occasion

nausea and vomiting, as above noticed,

but also in small and repeated doses.

In bronchial hemorrhage, the efficacy

of ipecacuan has been greatly com-
mended. A. N. Aasheim, a Danish phy-
sician, gave it in doses of one fourth of

a grain every three hours during the

day, and every four hours during the

night. In this way it excites nausea,

and sometimes even vomiting. It checks

the hemorrhage, alleviates the cough,

and relaxes the skin. In affections of the

alimentary canal.— In dysentery ipeca-

cuan has gained no trifling celebrity,

whence its name of radix antidysenterica.

In severe forms of the disease no one,

I suspect, now would think of relying

on it as his principal remedy
;
but, as an

auxiliary, its eflicacy is not to be denied.

It is best given, I think, in conjunction

with opium. Its determination to the

skin should be promoted by warm cloth-

ing, and the free use of mild, tepid

aliments.

Administration.—The usual dose of

ipecacuan in powder, as an emetic, is fif-

teen grains. But a much smaller quan-

tity (for example, six, or four, or even

two grains) will frequently suffice. But
twenty or thirty grains may be taken

with perfect safety. A commonly-used
emetic consists of one grain of tartarated

antimony, and ten or fifteen grains of ipe-

cacuan. Eor infants, half a grain or a

grain of this is sufficient to occasion vo-

miting. In all cases the operation of

the remedy should be assisted by dilu-

ents. As a nauseant, the dose is from one

to three grains. As an expectorant and

sudorificJ
the dose should not exceed one

grain : for infants, one quarter or one

eighth of a grain. Infusion of ipecacuan

(prepared by digesting a quarter of an

ounce of the coarsely powdered root in

six ounces of boiling water) maybe used
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as an emetic, in cases of narcotic poison-

ing, in doses of one or two fluid ounces.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is a constituent

of morphia and ipecacuan lozenges.

Officinal Preparations.

PtJLVIS IPECACTJANHiE CUM OPIO,

Poivder of Ipecacuan and Opium (Pulvis

Ipecacuanlice compositus, Lond., Ed.,

Bub.).—Take of ipecacuan, in powder,

half an ounce
;
opium, in powder, half

an ounce
;

sulphate of potash, four

ounces. Rub them well together, and
pass the powder through a fine sieve.

Keep it in a stoppered bottle.

This preparation is an imitation

(though not a very exact one) of a for-

[

mula given by Dr. Dover, whence it is

I

commonly known in the shops as Dover''

s

!
Poivder. It is one of our most certain,

1 powerful, and valuable sudorifics. The
sulphate of potash is intended to serve

the double purpose of promoting the su-

dorific operation of the other ingredients,

and of minutely dividing, by the hard-

ness of its particles, the opium and ipe-

cacuan. The opium and ipecacuan,

combined, enjoy great sudorific proper-

1
ties not possessed, in the same degree,

by either of these substances individu-

ally. I am inclined, however, to ascribe

the greater part of the activity of the

compound to the opium, which, it is

well known, strongly determines to the

cutaneous surface (see Opium), and
1

often produces pricking or itching of the

j

skin
;
and, when assisted by the copious

use of warm aqueous diluents, operates

as a sudorific. This effect, however,
is greatly promoted by the ipecacuan,

I

which has a relaxing influence over the

cutaneous vessels. The contva-indica-

tions for the use of powder of ipecacu-

an and opium are an irritable condition

of the stomach (when this preparation

is apt to occasion sickness), and cere-

bral disorder. Thus, in fever, with a dry

furred tongue, a dry skin, and with much

I

disorder of the cerebro-spinal functions,

I

it, like other opiates, is calculated to

j

prove injurious; but when the tongue

j

is moist, the skin, if not damp, at least

soft, and the functions of the brain not

1
much involved, it will probably operate

i
beneficially. In slight colds, catarrhs,

j

and rheumatic pains, it often proves

;

most effectual. In various inflamma-

!
tory affections, when the febrile excite-

ment does not run too high, and when
the brain is undisturbed, it may be used
with good effect. In acute rheumatism
it is occasionally highly serviceable, and

in diarrhoea and dysenteiy. In hemor-
rhages from internal organs, as the uterus,

it is useful on the principle of revulsion

or counter-irritation, by its power of de-

termining to the skin.

Dose. — Usually from five to ten

grains; butwhere the stomach is irritable

I have frequently seen fi^'e grains cause

sickness. On the otlier hand, in some
cases where a powerful sudorific is re-

quired, and the brain is unaffected, fifteen

or even twenty grains of this powder are

not unfrequently given.

ViNiTM IPECACUANHiE, Wine of Ipe-

cacuan.—Take of ipecacuan, bruised, one
ounce,- sherr}^, one pint. Macerate for

seven days, with occasional agitation,

strain, express, and filter

This preparation is diaphoretic, expec-

torant, and emetic.

Dose.—For an adult, as a diaphoretic

and expectorant, min. x. to min. xl. ; as

an emetic, fl. drs. ij. to fl. drs. iv. On
account of the mildness of its operation,

it is given as an emetic to children : the

dose is from min. xx. to fl. drm. j., ac-

cording to the age of the child. It is

also exceedingly useful as an expecto-

rant in the diseases of infants : dose

from min. v. to min. x.

CiasiCHOSffA, Weddell.

Pentandria Monogjnia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Characte>\—Evergreen trees

or shrubs. Leaves opposite, entire, petio-

lated
;

stipules interpetiolar, usually free,

and soon deciduous. Flowers cymose-
paniculate, white or usually roseate or

purplish, very fragrant. Calyx with a

turbinated tube, connate with the ovary,

pubescent; limb superior, o-toothed,

persistent ; the teeth valvate in sestiva-

tion. Corolla salver-shaped, with a

roundish tube ; limb 5-cleft, the seg-

ments lanceolate, valvate in aestivation.

Stamens 5 ; the filaments inserted in and
adnate to the lower part of the tube

;

anthers linear. Ovary crowned with a

fleshy disk ; ovides numerous, peltate ;

stxjle simple
;

stigma bifid. Capsule

ovate, oblong, or linear - lanceolate,

grooved on both sides, crowned by the

limb of the calyx, 2-celled, many-seeded,

septicidal, dehiscing from the base to the

apex. Seeds numerous, winged.

Habitat.—Intertropical valleys of the

Andes in New G-ranada, Ecuador, Peru,

and Bolivia, at an elevation of from 4,000

to 10,000 feet above the level of the sea.

About thirteen species of Cinchona are
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Imown to yield barks which are met
with in commerce ; but of these only
four are mentioned in the British Phar-
macopoeia, viz. : Cinchona Condaminea,
C. Calisaya, C. succiruhra, and C. lan-

cifolia. Of these species the former
three yield respectively Pale, Yellow,
and Red Cinchona barks, and the fourth a

bark which is one of the sources of

Quinia.

Weddell.

Coudamine's Cinchona.

Specific Character'.— Leaves lanceo-

late, ovate, or subrotund, usually acute,

very smooth and shining above, be-

neath sometimes pitted in the axils of

the veins. Calyx with triangular-acu-

minate or lanceolate teeth. Filaments

about half the length of, or longer than,

the anthers. Ccqjside oblong-ovate, or

lanceolate, much longer than the Howers,

Seeds elliptical, toothleted at the margin.

Habitat.—Forests of Loxa in Ecuador,

and the adjacent parts of Peru.

Several varieties of this plant have
been noticed by different botanists, which
by others again have been regarded as

specifically distinct. The Pharmacopoeia
names as varieties of this species

—

Cin-

chona Chahuarguera, Pavon {Howard's
Illustrations^ pi. 1), occasionally a lofty

tree, which yields rusty, H.O. or yel-

loio, and red croiun bark ; and C.

crispa, Tafalla {Howard's Illustrations,

pi. 2), a small tree or shrub which
grows on the mountains of Cuenca, Loxa,
lliobamba, Jaen de Bracamoros, &c., in

Ecuador and Peru, and yieldsJine crown

hai'k. Young plants of Cinchona Con-

daminea are now cultivated on the higher

plateau of the Neilgherries, at an eleva-

tion of about 8,000 feet, and are said

to be very thriving.

Cinchona pallida,

Pale Cinchona Bark.

The bark ; collected about Loxa in

Ecuador.
//i^i^or?/. —Cinchona bark is usually

gaid to have been first introduced into

Europe in 1640 ; but Sebastian Badus
gives an extract from a letter of a

Spanish physician, D. Joseph Yillerobel,

from which it appears that it was im-
ported into Spain in 1632, though no trial

was made of it until 1639. Condamine
states that the Countess of Chinchon,
wife of the Yiceroy of Peru, brought
some bark to Europe on her return

from South America in 1639, from which
circumstance it acquired the names of

Cinchona bark, and the Countess's pow-
der. About ten years afterwards it was
carried by the Jesuits to Pome, and dis-

tributed among the members of the

order, by whom it was taken to their

respective stations, and used in the

treatment of ague. In this way it

gained the name of Jesuit's bark. It

subsequently acquired the name of

Crown bark, in consequence of its having

been employed by the royal family of

Spain. The bark thus introduced into

Europe appears to have been the bark

of the species described by Condamine
as growing about Loxa, which Linnaeus

called Cinchona officinalis, Pavon C.

Chahuarguera, Uritusinga, and Weddell
C. Condaminea, var. im-a, and according

to Howard, Puiz states that the bark,

to which the tradition attaches among
the bark-gatherers of Loxa of having

been the identical bark which cured the

Countess of Chinchon, is Cascarilla

Chahuarguera, which was the produce of

C. Condaminea var. Chahuargiiera.

Commerce.—Crown bark is imported

from Loxa in chests. After its arrival

it is frequently picked and sorted.

Officinal Characters.—From half a line

to a line thick, in single or double quills,

which are from six to fifteen inches long,

two to eight lines in diameter, brittle,

easil}^ splitting longitudinally, and break-

ing with a short transverse fracture;

outer surface brown and wrinkled, or

grey and speckled with adherent lichens,

with or without numerous transverse

cracks; inner surface bright orange or

cinnamon-brown; powder pnle brown,

slightly bitter, very astringent.

Varieties and Description.— Of late

years, various kinds of quilled barks,

differing in botanical origin, in appear-

ance, and in chemical constitution, have

been imported—sometimes mixed, some-

times unmixed—under the name of Loxa

or Crown bark. The following are those

which, at the present time, are more

commonly met with, and which are

officinal.

Rusty Crown Bark.—This is the pro-

duce of C. Condaminea, var. Chahuar-

guera. It is the true Chahuarguera of

Howard. It occurs in variously-

sized quills, with a whitish or greyish

epidermis, which is striated or furrowed

longitudinally, is devoid of transverse

cracks, and may be removed by the

nail. The prevailing tint is a some-

what rusty brown, and on many of the
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pieces, particularly tlie larger ones, we
observe rusty-coloured warts, which,

when numerous, are disposed in irregu-

lar longitudinal lines. It has a marked
aroma, resembling that of fine crown
bark, which latter has been compared by
Guibourt to that of tobacco. Though
a good bark, and superior in medicinal
value to fine crown bark, it fetches a

lower price than any other variety of

Loxa bark. It contains chiefly cincho-

nidia, about 1-5 per cent. This and
the fijie crown bark are the sorts most
commonly met with in commerce.
H. 0. * Crown Bark; Yellow Croivn

Bark.—This appears to be the produce
of C. Chahuargtiera, Pavon, var. Casca-

rilla Amarilla del Bey. It is imported
from Payta, and occurs in the form of

single or double, fine and middling-

coated quills, which vary in length from
6 to 15 inches in diameter from 2 lines

to an inch ; in thickness from one third

of a line to 2 lines. It is generally

rolled in a double volute. Some of the
quills are remarkably devoid of lichens,

are composed of a thin bark, which ex-
ternally has a brown shrivelled appear-
ance, being covered with numerous lon-
gitudinal wrinkles, and having a very
few transverse cracks. The transverse

fracture is short. The internal surface

is of a cinnamon colour, but the frac-

tured surface is pale yellow. Howard
adds that in the freshly-imported bark
the colour of the internal surface is of a
pale lemon-yellow, which at first con-
trasts remarkably with the rusty brown
of the external surface, and deepens
into cinnamon-colour on being kept for

some time. This is a valuable bark,
and well deserves its old reputation.

Bed Crown Bark.—This is the pro-
duce of C. Chahnarguera, Pavon, var.

Cascarilla Colorada del Bey. It is far less

common than the last-described variety.

It is still, however, imported from Payta,
and is probably collected in forests near,

.
though not in Loxa. M. Laubert
says, We have remarked in it the fol-

lowing characters : the epidermis thin,

but rather thicker than that of the yellow)

I {amarilla): wrinkled, of a chestnut-
1

brown, and covered with silvery flakes

I

and very small lichens ; transverse fis-

I

sures more numerous, and very distinct

;

j

thickness somewhat less than a line, size
the same as the former, internal surface

* H. 0. was a brand adopted in the time of the
Spanish dominion to indicate this kind of Crown
bark.
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not so fine, and of a greyish j^ellow ; no

perceptible diflference from the amarilla

in the other qualities.' This and the

preceding variety are intermediate in

commercial value between the fine

crown and the rusty crown bark.

Fine Crown Bark.—This is the pro-

duce of C. Condaminea var. crispa, C.

crispa, Tafalla. It is the silvery croivn

hark of the author, the quina Jina de

Loja of Pavon. It is in slender quills,

has a silvery appearance externally from

the presence of adherent crustaceous

lichens, is marked with numerous trans-

verse cracks, and breaks transverselywith

a brittle vitreous fracture. As already

noticed, fine crown bark and rusty

crov^Ti bark are now the most common
sorts ; and at the present time the for-

mer commands the highest price.

Composition.—Soubeiran states, that

lib. of Loxa bark yields from 90 to

120 grains of sulphate of cinchonia. It

is somewhat remarkable that Von
Santen obtained quinia, and but little

cinchonia, from Loxa bark. "Winckler

procured from 16 ounces of selected

Loxa bark 56 grains of alkaloids

;

namely, 33 grains of pure quinia and

23 grains of cinchonia. Howard's
analyses have shown that the difl^erent

barks, known in commerce as Loxa or

crown bark, vary considerably in the

proportion of alkaloids which they con-

tain. Thus, in the larger and thicker

rusty croivn sort, he found from two to

three parts of alkaloids in a hundred of

bark. The principal constituent was cin-

chonidia, the cinchonidine of Pasteur,

which was associated with more or less

quinia. In the yellow and red uroivn

varieties he also found cinchonidia,

associated with traces of quinia and

cinchotannic acid. A very fine spe-

cimen of ^fine Loxa ' yielded one

and a half per cent, of cinchonidia

and quinia, with much cinchotannic

acid ; but ordinary specimens of this

latter sort of Loxa bark only yielded

on an average from 0-50 to I'OO per

centage of alkaloids. With regard to

the old original 'Crown Bark,' from

C. Uritusinga, Pavon, Howard con-

cluded from his analyses that the total

amount of alkaloids it contained equalled

the sum total of alkaloids in the Calisaya

bark of Bolivia.

Test.—200 grains of the bark, treated

in the manner directed in the test

for yellow cinchona bark, with the

substitution of chloroform (which se-

parates all the alkaloids present) for
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ether, slioiild yield not less than 2

grains of alkaloids.

CSSffCHOSJA CAZiSSAlTA, Weddell

The Calisaya Cinchonaf

Specific Character. — Leaves obtuse,

oblong or lanceolate-obovate, atte-

nuated at the base, rarely acute at

both ends, smooth, shining or pubescent

beneath, pitted in the axils of the veins.

FilamenU usually shorter than one half

the length of the anthers. Capsule ovate,

scarcely equal in length to the flowers.

Seeds frequently fimbriate-denticulate

at the margin.— Weddell.^ Hist. Nat. des

Quinquinas, pi. 2, 3 bis, and 28.

Weddell has described two varieties

of this species, one of which onl};-, var.

Calisaya vera, yields the officinal yellow

bark. Its botanic characters are as

follows :

—

A tall tree. Trunk straight or bent,

naked, not unfrequently twice the thick-

ness of a man's body ; the leafy head
for the most part elevated above all the

other forest trees. Leaves obtuse, ob-

long-obovate or oblong-lanceolate. (Fig.

l,p.349).
Habitat.—It grows in declivities and

steep and rugged places of the moun-
tains, at an altitude of from 4,921 to

5,905 English feet in the hottest forests

of the vallevs of Boli\T.a and Southern
Peru ; betWeen 13° and 16° 30' South
latitude, and from 68° to 72° West
longitude; in the Bolivian provinces

of Enquisivi^ Yungas, Larecaja, and
Caupolican ; and in the Peruvian pro-

vince of Carabaya. It flowers in April

and May.
,

Cincliona Flava,

Yelloio Cinchona Barh.

The bark ; collected in Bolivia and
Southern Peru.

Commerce.—In Bolivia there has been
established a monopoly in the trade of

this bark, in virtue of which it can be
exported only by a National Company
at La Paz ; and hence the bark sold by
this company is usually known in trade

as Monopoly hark. From time to time
it has been found necessary to issue

decrees prohibiting, for a limited period,

the cutting of the bark, in order to

protect the bark-forests whose existence

has been endangered by excessive cut-

ting, and also to keep up the price of

the bark. Calisaya bark is usually ex-

ported from Arica, the nearest Peruvian
port to the Bolivian district of La Paz.

It is imported in serous.
\

Officinal Characters.—In flat pieces,

uncoated or deprived of the periderm,

rarely in coated quills, from six to

eighteen inches long, one to three inches

wide, and two to four lines thick, com-
pact and heavy; outer surface brown,
marked by broad shallow irregular lon-

gitudinal depressions ; inner surface

tawnj^-yellow, fibrous ; transverse frac-

ture shortly and finely fibrous. Powder
cinnamon-brown, somewhat aromatic,

persistently bitter.

Description.—Two kinds of yellow
cinchona bark are distinguished in

commerce ; the quilled and the Jlat.

Quilled Yellow Bark.—The quills usually

met with vary in length from about

six to twenty-four inches ; in diameter,

from one to one and a half inches ; and

in thickness, from three to six lines.

Smaller quills are also occasionally

found. Sometimes they are doubly,

though in general they are singly

quilled. Quilled yellow bark is usually

coated', but occasionally we meet with
quills which are more or less uncoated.

The periderm or coat varies in its thick-
I

ness. It is more or less rough, and is

marked with transverse impressions or

furrows or cracks, which often form

complete circles or rings around the

quills, and whose edges are thick, raised,

and everted. When the periderm is

very thick, its substance acquires a corky

or elastic consistence, and the annular

furrows assume the appearance of deep

incisions. Between these rings there

are longitudinal wrinkles and cracks.

These furrows and cracks, in the coarser

quills especially, give the bark a very '

rough character, by which it may
generally be readily distinguished from

the large quills of grey bark. The
periderm is almost insipid. Its co-

lour is naturally brown, but it is

often rendered more or less silvery

or grey by the crustaceous lichens

with which it is covered. The derm or
'

uncoated portion consists chiefly of liber,
|

whose taste is very bitter and but
\

slightly astringent. Externally it is

brown, and marked with impressions

corresponding to the furrows or cracks
|

of the periderm. Internally it is finely
\

fibrous, and has a deep cinnamon-brown
\

colour. Its transverse fracture is re-
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sinous externally^ and fibrous internally.

Flat yelloiv harh.— The pieces of this

sort are from eight to fifteen or eighteen

inches long from one to three inches

broad, and from one to five lines thick.

They are but little curved or arched :

occasionally the inner surface is slightly

convex, and the outer one concave from
drying. In general the pieces are im-
coated, and then consist almost solely of

Cindiona Calisaya, var. vera.

A, Fruit-bearing brancli.

B, Flowers {natural size).

c, Corolla laid open {magnified).

D, Capsule {magnified).
E, Seed {magnified).
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liber, wliicli sometimes has a thickness

of one third or even half of an inch.

This derm or liber has considerable

density, usually a perfectly uniform
texture, and on the external surface is

marked by longitudinal digital furrows,

or shallow depressions, which are more
or less confluent and separated from
one another by projecting ridges (Fig.

2). The colour of its external sur-

face is slightly brownish tawny yellow,

freq^uently with blackish-red patches.

Fig. 2.

Bark of C, Calisaya entirely deprived of periderm,
shoioing the digital furrows, and the short fibrous

fracture of the liber.

The internal surface is fibrous, often

with an undulating grain, of a yellowish

tawny colour, sometimes with an orange

tint, especially when the bark is fresh.

The transverse fracture is purely and
uniformly fibrous, the fibres being short

and readily detached, and irritating the

skin like the hairs of 3ti(.cuna pruriens,

The longitudinal fracture is without
splinters, and presents a surface covered
with brilliant points, owing to the re-

flection of light from the denuded fibres,

and of a uniform colour. Its taste is

very bitter,—the bitterness being gra-

dually developed on mastication,—with
scarcely any astringency.

Diagnosis.—'The best characters,' says

Dr.Weddell, 'by which the true Calisaya

may be distinguished from every other

species, are—the shortness of the fibres

which cover the whole surface of its

transverse fracture, and the facility with
which they may be detached instead of

|

being flexible and remaining adherent,
as is the case with the barks of riifinervis

and scrohiculata. Lastly, its uniform
dull yellow (tawn}^) colour, and its sub-
stance not being marbled with white,
readily distinguishes it from C. holiviana.

Add to these characters its great den-
sity (which is such that when a nail
is drawn across it a bright mark is left) :

the depth of the digital furrows and the
prominence of their separating ridges
are generally sufficient to distinguish
the flat^ Calisaya from all the other
bark with which it may be mixed.
The_ quilled Calisaya is more difficult

to distinguish, because its periderm, in
its physical characters, greatly resembles
several other species, especially scrohi-

culata and rifjinervis ; and also because
the fracture does not present the same
clear characters which it does in the
older barks,' To these characters we
must add the degree of bitterness,

which, in doubtful cases, is the most
sure method of deciding the question.
Barks whose periderms are Tvhite or

micaceous, or red, or which are devoid of

the transverse or angular furrows or

cracks, are not genuine Calisaya barks.

Those barks whose derm or liber has an
ochry or very red tint, or which presents
two distinct colours (a whitish one in-

ternally and a reddish one externally),

or whose fracture is more fibrous m-
ternally than externally, are suspicious.

In a paper published by Howard
recently in the 'Pharmaceutical Jour-
nal,' he states that in almost every recent

importation of the finest Calisaya bark
from Bolivia, an unprecedented admix-
ture of the root hark has occurred. This
is readily known by its curly shape. The
experiments of Howard show that the

root-bark is very inferior to the offi-

cinal stem-bark.

Composition.—Pelletier and Caventou
analysed this bark, and found in it

superkinate of quinia, cinchonia, kinate of
lime, red cinclionic, soluble red colour-

ing matter (tannin), fatty matter, ^c.

Subsequently, quinoidine or amorphous
qidnia has been separated, which Van
Heijningen has resolved into four or

five different substances, one being a

peculiar base called quinidia, or fi-quinia,

and another y-quinia. Schwartz has

recently detected both kinovic and

cinchotannic as well as kinic acid in this

bark. It may be stated generally, that

100 parts of yellow or Calisaya bark

yield from 3 to 3^ per cent, of crystalhsed

sulphate of quinia or, 2 lbs. avoir, of
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l3ark yield nearly 1 oz. avoir, of the

crystallised sulphate. Assuming that

this sulphate contains 74*3 per cent, of

pure quinia, it follows that 100 parts of

Calisaya bark contain from 2^ to 2f
parts of pure quinia. I have heard that

as much as 4 per cent, of sulphate of

quinia has been obtained from one

sample of Calisaya bark.

Test.—Boil 100 grains of the bark,

reduced to very fine powder, for a

quarter of an hour in a fluid ounce of

distilled water acidulated with ten

minims of hydrochloric acid ; and allow

it to macerate for twenty-four hours.

Transfer the whole to a small displace-

ment tube, and after the fluid has ceased

to percolate, add at intervals about an

ounce and a half of similarly acidulated

water, or add until the fluid wliich

passes through is free from colour. Add
to the percolated fluid solution of sub-

acetate of lead, until the whole of the

colouring matter has been removed,

taking care that the fluid remains acid

in reaction. Filter and wash with a

little distilled water. To the filtrate

add about thirty-five grains of caustic

potash, or as much as will cause the

precipitate which is at first formed to

be nearly re-dissolved, and afterwards

six fluid drachms of pure ether. Then
shake briskly, and, having removed the

ether, repeat the process twice with

three fluid drachms of ether, or until a

drop of the ether employed leaves on

evaporation scarcely any perceptible re-

sidue. Lastly, evaporate the mixed
ethereal solutions in a capsule. The
residue, which consists of nearly pure

quinia, when dry, should weigh not less

than 2 grains, and should be readily

soluble in dilute sulphuric acid.

Adulterations. — Various barks, both

quilled and flat, which are more or less

allied to or simulate the genuine Cali-

S3,ya sort, are known to the dealers as

false or spurious Calisaya barks. They
are imported from Bolivia and Peru
either alone or intermixed with genuine

Calisaya bark, and frequently pass as

the latter sort. The following are the

more important of these barks :

—

Bark of C. holiviana.— It is called

in Bolivia Calisaya morada (mulberry-

coloured calisaya), and in Peru Casca-

rilla verde (o-reen) morada. It occurs

in both quilled and flat pieces, and

I

greatly resembles the genuine Calisaya,

from which it is with difficulty distin-

guished; but its fibre is somewhat
coarser, and more easily reduced to

powder. Its taste is bitter, with a
somewhat smoky flavour. The frac-

tured surface presents, when quite fresh,

paler or whitish patches, which, how-
ever, become at first red and afterwards
brownish-yellow in the air. The peri-

derm or coat is less thick, and its

fissures less marked than in the genuine
Calisaya. Quilled Bolivian hark is quite

similar to quilled Calisaya. Flat Bo-
livian hark is composed solely of liber.

It is in general equall}^ dense, but thin-

ner than flat Calisaya. The digital

furrows are shallower, a little more
confluent, and the separating ridges

more rounded. Its colour is brownish
fawn yellow, with somewhat greenish

tints in some places. Although the

species yielding this bark is, according"

to Weddell, quite distinct from that

from which the officinal yellow bark is

obtained, Mr. Howard regards the bark as

a more or less valuable sort of Calisaya.

Bark of C. rujinervis ; Cascarilla

Carahaya ; Cascarilla zamha mwada,
Peruv. ; Dark Mulberry-coloured Cali-

saya.—Dr. Weddell states that in the
province of Carahaya, where this bark
is collected, it is habitually used to

sophisticate Calisaya bark, from which
it is very difficult to distinguish it. In
the quilled variety, called by Dr, Wed-
dell pseudo- Calisaya, the periderm ex-

foliates very readily. The flat pieces

consist either of liber only, or, of liber

with a portion of the cellular coat.

The fibre is finer and closer than the
Calisaya sort ; and the external surface

presents darkish spots, due to the re-

mains of the cellular crust filled with a
brown juice.

Bark of C. micrantha.—This occurs
in both quilled and flat pieces. It seems
probable that the barks of several species

are confounded together under the same
name. The quilled micrantha bark, ac-
cording to the statements of Poeppig
and Reichel, constitutes part of the
Huanuco or grey bark of commerce.
Its characters, as given by Weddell,
are as follows : periderm verj^ thin, ad-
herent, slightly wrinkled longitudinally
as if shrivelled, or very slightly warty,
bright brownish grey, marbled with
some deeper tints. iDerm almost smooth
externally, finely fibrous, and of a bright
orange-yellow internally. Transverse
fracture short externally, fibrous inter-

nally. Bitterness very marked and
rapidly-developed. The flat micrantha
simulates genuine Calisaya, but is less

dense. It consists either of liber only,
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or of tlie liber and cellular coat. The
external surface frequently presents con-

cavities or sujjerficial digital furrows,

like those of Calisaya bark, and sepa-

rated by irregular suberous elevations.

It is much more rarely smooth by the per-

sistence of tlie whole of the cellular

coat; of a greyish and bright orange-

yellow colour. The internal surface is re-

markably fibrous, and of a brighter tint

than the external one. Transverse frac-

ture stringy throughout the whole thick-

ness of the bark, or somewhat suberous

externally. Longitudinal fracture a

little splintery, with a dullish surface.

Taste very bitter, speedily developed, a

little piquant, scarcely styptic.

Bark of C. scrobimlata.—This bark

is collected, and sold as a substi-

tute for the Calisaya sort, to which,

it is greatly inferior. It is to this

bark that Guibourt has especially

applied the name of light (or Jlimsy)

Calisaya of commerce. If we examine

a piece of Jlat scrohiculatu hark, we

Fig. 3.

Bark of C. scroMculata showing stringyfracture of
liber.

shall find, says Dr. Weddell, that in-

stead of the digital furrows with a

fibrous bottom, which characterise Cali-

saya bark, it presents a surface almost

even, and consisting of cellular tissue,

traversed here and there by a slight

linear impression; the inner surface

being, as in Calisaya bark, of a fibrous

texture. The transverse fracture is

more or less suberous or fungous exter-

nally, according to the thickness of the

cellular coat; and very fibrous or stringy
internally; the fibres being long and
pliant. (Fig. 3).

Weddell makes two varieties of C.

scrohiculata, namely, var. genuina and
var. JDelondriana. The barks of these,

although not distinguished by Weddell,
are very distinct. The following are the

characters they present :

—

Bark of C. scrohiculata var. genuina.—
This bark is called red Cuzco or Cusco
Bark. It occurs in flat pieces, composed of

the liber covered externallvby athin layer

of the cellulo-resinous tissue. My speci-

mens are readily divstinguishable from
Calisaya bark by their fresher or bright-

er colour, but Weddell states that the

colour of this bark is very variable. The
external or cellulo-resinous surface is

brick-red or purplish-red, or within red-

dish orange, marked by superficial trans-

verse impressions or furrows. The inter-

nal siu-face (of the liber) is of a fine

reddish-orange colour. Fracture more or

less short or suberous externally, accord-

ing to the thickness of the cellular coat

;

fibrous or stringy internally ; the colour

of the fractured surface is not uniform.

Taste both astringent and bitter. The
reddish colour of this bark explains why
it is called red hark (Cascarilla colorada)

in Cuzco. This bark is imported both
unmixed and mixed with Calisaya.

Bark of C. scrohiculata var. Delon-

driana.— This bark is imported from
Lima, and is known in English com-
merce by the name of Peruvian Calisaya.

It occurs in flat pieces, which in colour

closely resemble the genuine Calisaya

bark, for which it is often passed off.

They are thicker and denser than those

of the last described bark, from which
they also difler in colour. Externally

this bark is smoother than the Calisaya

bark, and the ridges between the fur-

rows are smoother and rounded—not

sharp, as in the bark just mentioned.

The fracture is fibrous: the taste, in the

larger pieces, less bitter than that of

Calisaya bark.

Weddell states that 1000 parts of the

scrohiculata bark yield only from 7 to 8

parts of sulphate of cinchonia, and from

3 to 4 parts of sulphate of quinia ; and

he adds that the large quantity of red

colouring matter which it contains is a

great impediment to its use for manu-
facturing purposes.

Mr. Howard states that the chief

adulteration of Calisaya bark at the

present time is Cochabamba bark, the

produce of C. australis.
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czsrcHOxrA svcczrubra,
Pavon MS. Nueva Quinologia.

The Red Cinchona.

Specific Character.—A tree 15 to 40
feet high ; trunk erect, with a branched
head. Leaves petiolate, large, broadly

ovate, attenuated at each end, mem-
branous, smooth, somewhat shining-

and of a full green colour above,

paler and downy beneath
;
petioles and

veins red and downy. Flowers in dense
terminal panicles. Calyx adherent, pu-
bescent, turbinate, with a cup-shaped 5-

toothed reddish limb. Corolla pubescent,

salver-shaped, 5-lobed ; lobes bearded
internally with long yellowish-white

hairs. Stamens included, smooth. Style

bipartite, included. Capsule oblong,

slightly incurved. The trunk, when
wounded, exudes a milky juice, which
afterwards becomes red, whence the

name C. succirubra.—Honourds Illustra-

tions, pi. 9.

This species yields red bark. The
discovery of the source of red bark,

and the accurate description of the tree

which yields it, are mainly due to the

investigations of Mr. J. Eliot Howard.
Habitat.—Western slopes of Chimbo-

razo, between Chillanes and Guaranda
(Huaranda), including the village of San
Antonio in the province of Quito. It

has also been introduced into India, and
is now cultivated with great success at i and size of the pieces: thus, in fine

Description.—Red bark occurs in quills

and flat pieces. The quills vary in dia-

meter from two lines to an inch and a

quarter ; and in length from two to twelve
or more inches. The so-called flat pieces

are frequently slightly incurved : their

breadth is fi-om one to five inches;

their thickness from one third to

three quarters of an inch ; their length

from two inches to two feet. Red
bark is generally coated, and con-

sists of liber, the cellular and suberous

coats, and usually more or less of the

epidermis : its outer surface is usually

rough, wrinkled, furrowed, and frequent-

ly warty. The colour of the epidermis

varies : in the thinner quills it is greyish-

brown, or faint red brown \ in thick

quills and flat pieces it varies from a
reddish-brown to a chestnut-brown, fre-

quently with a purplish tinge. As a

general rule, it may be said that the

larger and coarser the quills and pieces,

the deeper the colour. Cryptoganiic
plants are not so frequent on this as on
some other kinds of bark. The cellular

coat is frequently thick and spongy, es-

pecially in large flat pieces ; much more
so than in yellow bark. It forms the

round tubercles or warts. The inner

surface of the bark is, in fine quills,

finely fibrous ; in large quills and fiat

pieces, coarsely fibrous, or even splintery.

Its colour increases with the thickness

Ootacamund in the Neilgherries.

Cinchona Rubra,

B.ed Cinchona Bark.

The bark ; collected on the western

slopes of Chimborazo.
Conunej'ce.—Imported from Guaya-

quil and Lima in chests. Good samples

quills it is light rusty-brown ; in thick

quills and flat pieces it is a deep reddish

or purplish bro-s\Ti. Some of the speci-

mens of red bark found in English
commerce, approach yellow bark in

their colour. The transverse fracture

of fine quills is smooth ; of mid-
dling quills, somewhat fibrous of thick

are scarce. I am informed by an experi-
!

quills and flat pieces, fibrous and splin-

enced dealer that this bark was formerly
j

tery. The taste is strongly bitter,

imported in much larger-sized pieces somewhat aromatic, but not so intense

than are now met with

Officinal Characters.—In flat or in-

curved pieces, less frequently in quills,

coated with the periderm, varying in

length from a few inches to two feet,

from one to three inches wide, and two
to six lines thick, compact and heavy

;

outer surface brown or reddish-brown,

rarely white from adherent lichens, rug-

ged or wrinkled longitudinally, fre-

quently warty, and crossed by deep

transverse cracks ; inner surface redder

;

fractured surface often approaching to

brick-red ; transverse fracture finely

fibrous
;
powder red-brown ; taste bitter

and astring-ent.

and persistent as that of yellow bark ; the
odour is feeble and tan-like ; the colour

of the powder is faint reddish brown.
Composition.—According to Pelletier

and Caventou, red bark contains, super-

kinate of cinchonia, superkinate of quinia,

kinate of lime, red cinchotiic, soluble red
colouring matter (tannin), fatty matter,

Sfc. Soubeiran states that one poun(l

of dark-red cinchona yields two drachms
of sulphate of quinia and one drachm
of sulphate of cinchonia; while one pound
of pale-red cinchona yields a drachm
and a half of the sulphate of quinia
and one drachm of sulphate of cinchonia.

The quantities of cinchonia and quinia
A A
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obtained from this bark by Van Santen,

by Micliaelis, by Goebel and Kunze, and

by Winckler, varied much in different

specimens. Thus, in one pound of bark

the amount of cinchonia varied from 20

to 184 grains ; and of quinia from 6 to 64

grains. Howard states that the charac-

teristic peculiarity of red bark is that it

ordinarily contains, and that quite irre-

spective of the brightness of the colour,

a much larger proportion of alkaloids

than most other kinds, amounting to as

much as three to five per cent, of the

substance of the bark, and this divided

amongst the alkaloids quinia, cinchonia,

and cinchonidia. In one sample from a

new district he chiefly found quinidia.

Test.—100 grains of the bark, treated

in the manner directed in the test for

yellow cinchona bark, with the substi-

tution of chloroform for ether, should

yield not less than 2 grains of alkaloids.

CmCHOIfl-A S.AITCIFOS.IA, Mutis.

Z^ance^leaved Cincliona.

Specific Character.— Leaves lanceo-

late or ovate-lanceolate, acute at both

ends, without pits. Teeth of the calyx

short, triangular. Anthers usually

shorter than the filaments. Capsules for

the most part lanceolate. C. condami-

nea var. lancifolia, VVeddell.

—

Hist. Nat.

des Quinquinas, pi. 5.

Habitat. — New Granada, Ecuador,

and Peru.

Commerce.—Lancifolia bark used to be

brought to England from New Gra-

nada, by way of Santa Fe de Bogota
down the Magdalina, and from Car-

thagena on the Atlantic side. In Santa

Fe the bark is known by the name of

quina naranfada, or orange - coloured

bark. It is best known to our dealers

by the name of Caqueta or Coquetta, or

Bogota bark. It is the bark which I

formerly designated as new spurious yel-

low hark, and which Guibourt described

as spongy Carthagena bark. In English

commerce the name of Carthagena hark is

now applied to a similar bark, chiefly,

Mr. Howard informs me, the bark of C
Pidton Pavon, which he considers to be

closely allied to C. lancifolia. This bark is

produced in the district of Cuenca, chief-

ly about Gualaquisa, and is shipped from
Guaiaquil on the Pacific. Pitayo hark,

supposed by some to be a variety of lan-

cifolia bark, has been shown by Howard
to be the produce of a distinct species

(C. Pitayensis). It is one of the best

kinds of bark, and far superior to lanci-

folia bark, which is now almost entirely

neglected by the collectors. Only Pitayo
bark is now shipped from the port of

Carthagena.

Description.— The lancifolia barks of

commerce vary considerably in appear-
ance. Those obtained from the younger
stems and branches would scarcely be
identified, by a superficial observer, with
those procured from old stems. But
their leading and common characteristic

is an extremely fibrous quality, whence
they have been called to2vy hark (quina

estoposa). They may be arranged in two
divisions

:

1. Barks of young stems and of

branches, mostly quilled, coated usually

with a brownish or yellowish epidermis,

often covered with whitish crustaceous

lichens, which give them a greyish or sil-

very appearance, as well as with foliace-

ous and fibrous lichens. The quills vary

in size from that of the little fmger to an

inch and a half in diameter. Some of

them are smoothish, others rather rough
from numerous short slight cracks (lon-

gitudinal and transverse), with slightly

everted edges. They are extremely fi-

brous, and moderately bitter. The
smaller quills are not used in the prepa-

ration of quinia.

2. Barks of the trunk or of old stems

composed of the liber, the cellular coat,

and usually a whitish or yellowish-

white thin micaceous suberous coat. The
larger pieces are semi-cylindrical, ormore
or less incurved, four or five inches in dia-

meter, and vary in length from one or two
to twenty-one inches. The liber is ex-

tremely fibrous, very slightly bitter, in

some pieces almost insipid, and of an

orange or red colour. Tlie fracture of the

cellular coat is short, of the liber long-

fibrous or stringy. Many of the pieces

are marked by one or more oblique

grooves or depressions apparently pro-

duced by a twining plant, and which are

almost peculiar to this bark. In general,

this bark, as found in commerce, is tritn-

rned ; that is, part of the outer coat has

been removed by rasping. These trim-

med pieces are somewhat smooth exter-

nally, covered with bark-dust, as if

abraded from mutual friction, and pre-

sent here and there flat and angular

marks, the result of the trimming |)ro-

cess, and resembling those seen on trim-

med Russian rhubarb. In regard to

colour, there are two sorts of lancifolia

bark, one orange or yellow, the other red.

Orange lancifolia hark is the standard

sort, and to which the name of Coquetta
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hark is exclusively applied. It is Gui-

bourt's quinquina orange de M .tis. The
red lancifoKahark is known in commerce

as red Carthagena hark. It is Guibourt's

qidnquina rouge de Carthagene. It is

a New Granada bark, gathered from

a tree growing- side by side with that

which yields the orange lancifolia bark,

and is employed by chemical manufac-

turers in the pi'eparation of quinidia.

Composition.—This bark yields quinia,

quinidia, and cinchonia, but in very vari-

able proportions. In some sorts (e. g.

the red Carthagena sort) the quinidia

greatly predominates; and hence they

are sometimes called ^ quinidia harks.'

Use.—The bark of Cinchona lancifolia

is referred to in the Pharmacopoeia as

©ne of the sources of quinia.

Composition of the Officinal Cinchona

Barks.

The principal organic constituents of

! the officinal cinchona barks, as deter-

mined by Pelletier and Caventou, and
subsequently by other chemists, are vo-

latile oil, quinia, quinidia, cinchonia, tan-

nic, kinic, and kinovic acids, and cinchona

red. Puttfarcken found that, by incinera-

tion, the cinchona barks yielded from
0*58 to 3-4 per cent, of ashes, the chief

' constituent of which was carbonate of

lime. Pattfarcken's results favour the

opinion that with the increase of the

alkaloids in the barks, the proportion of

lime diminishes. Volatile Oil of Cin-

chona Hark (Odorous, Aromatic Prin-

ciple).—By submitting bark with water

to distillation, the product has the

]

peculiar odour of the bark, and a

I

bitterish acrid taste ; and the oil

which floats on the water is thick and
butyraceous. From 201bs. of bark,

Tromrasdorff obtained two grains of

oil. Tannic Acid (Cincho-tannic Acid;

Astringent Principle; Soluble Red Co-

louring Matter). — Cincho-tannic acid

j

differs from the tannic acid of galls

j

in being less astringent, in yielding

a green colour or precipitate with the

j

salts of the peroxide of iron, and in

I the remarkable facility with which its

solution absorbs the oxygen of the air,

I

especially under the influence of alkalies,

j

and the compounds which it forms with

j

acids are more soluble than those of

j

gallo-tannic acid. The products of the

!
oxidation of this acid are, according to

the same authority, cinchona red, car-

bonic acid, and water. Cinchona Red
{Red Cinchonic),—It is an inodorous, in-

sipid, reddish-brown substance, insoluble,

or nearly so in cold water, somewhat
more soluble in hot water, but readily

soluble in alcohol and alkalies. As ob-
tained by Schwartz, it is also dissolved

easily by ether. Acids favour its solu-

tion in water. Its alkaline solution is

intensely red. Pelouze and Fremy as-

sert that 'the tannin contained in cin-

chona is nothing else than catechuic acid,

and that red oinchonic is a product of its

oxidation which precedes the formation

of rubinic acid.' Kinic Acid {Quinic

Acid); Cj^Hj20j^.—Exists in cinchona
barks in combination probably with the

cinchona alkaloids and with lime. It

crystallises from its aqueous solution in

large, hard, transparent prisms with
rhombic bases. Kinovic Acid (Kinova
Bitter).—This is a white amorphous sub-

stance, almost insoluble in water, but
readily soluble in alcohol and ether. A
solution of the kinovate of magnesia
yields precipitates (kinovates) with so-

lutions of acetate of lead, chloride of

mercury, and the salts of cinchonia.

Cincliona Alkaloids.—Three alkaloids

obtained from cinchona barks have
been used in medicine; viz. Quinia,

Quinidia, and Cinchonia. The cinchona
alkaloids exist in cinchona bark in com-
bination with one or more acids ; accord-

ing to Henry fils and Plisson, with kinic

acid and cinchona red. They reside

chiefly in the liber. Cinchonia and
quinia were regarded by Pelletier as

being respectively the monoxide, and
binoxide of a hypothetical nitrogenous

base, which he called quinogen, and
whose formula is C2gHj2N.

Quinia, Quinine. Q^^^j!^^0^=^24:.—
Discovered in 1820 by Pelletier and Ca-
ventou. It is a probable constituent of

all genuine cinchoiia barks, but especially

of the yellow bark {Cinchona Calisaya),

from which it is chiefly obtained. It is

also procured by chemical manufacturers
from the cheaper but inferior cinchona
bavks of Carabaya, Bolivia, and New
Granada. The simplest, readiest, and
cheapest mode of procuring quinia is by
adding ammonia to a solution of the
sulphate and collecting and drying
the precipitated hydrate of quinia.

It is usually in the form of a whitish,

porous mass. Pelletier crystallised it by
dissolving it in alcohol of sp. gr. 0*815,

and setting the solution aside to evapo-
rate spontaneously in a dry place. Lie-

big obtained it from a somewhat ammo-
niacal watery solution, in the form of

fine silky needles. Quinia crystallised
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from its aqueous solution is a hydrate.

Quinia is inodorous, very bitter, and
fusible at about 300° F. Tlie fused

mass, wben cold, is yellow, translucent,

friable, and somewhat like resin in ap-

pearance. One part of quinia requires

about 400 parts of cold water, or 250
parts of boiling water, or 2 parts of boil-

ing alcobol, and 60 parts of cold etber to

dissolve it. Tbe aqueous and alcobolic

solutions react as an alkali. Dissolved

in either alcohol or acidulated water it

possesses the property of left-handed

rotatory polarisation. At a temperature

above 72° F. this rotatory power de-

creases. Dilute solutions of quinia (es-

pecially an acidulated a(i[ueous solution

of the sulphate) exhibit in certain as-

pects a peculiar azure blue colour.

This property has been denominated,

by Professor StokesJluorescency , and he

has shown that, in this process of true

internal dispersion, the chemical or in-

visible rays of the spectrum, which are

more refrangible than the violet rays,

change their refrangibility, thereby be-

coming visible, and producing the blue

superficial light in question. The salts

of quinia are of two classes,—one

termed netdral,ih& other acid: the for-

mer contain one, the latter two, equiva-

lents of acid to each equivalent of base.

They are for the most part readily crys-

tallisable, of a pearly aspect, and more
bitter than the corresponding salts of

cinchonia. They yield precipitates on

the addition of tannic acid, ammonia,
chloride of mercury, and bichloride of

platinum. Hyposulphite of soda causes

a white crystalline precipitate (hyposul-

phite of quinia) when added to a solution

of hydrochlorate of quinia. According

to Winckler, neither amorphous quinia

nor amorphous cinchonia, when saturated

with hydrochloric acid, yields any pre-

cipitate with the hyposulphite of soda.

Amorphous Quinia.—A supposed un-
crystallisable form of quinia contained

in the mother-liquors from which sul-

phate of quinia has crystallised, and
which is usually found in the substance

called qtdnoidine. Winckler states that

ordinary quinia may be rendered amor-
phous by the action of acids, and that the

amorphous cinchona alkaloids may be

distinguished and separated from the

crystalline alkaloids quiniaand cinchonia

by h^7>osulphite of soda, which precipi-

fjites the latter, from their hydrochloric

solution, in the form of crystalline hy-

posulphites, but occasions no precipitate

with corresponding solutions of- the
|

amorphous alkaloids. Eoder, however,
declares that amorphous quinia is

merely ordinary quinia combined with a

resin ; while Van Heijningen resolved

the so-called quinoidine into ordinaiy

quinia, cinchonia, quinidia, and a resinous

substance.

Quinidia or Quinidine ; Q Quinine',

C40H24N2O4.—In 1883, HenryandDelon-
dre discovered this alkaloid, to which they
gave thename olquitiidine

;
but, in the fol -

lowing year, theydeclared it to be identical

with quinia. In 1848, Van Heijningen re-

cognised it as a peculiar base which pos-

sessed the same composition as quinia.

He, therefore, called it )8 quinine to dis-

tinguish it from ordinary quinia which
he termed a quinine. It is found in

many, perhaps in most, of the genuine
Cinchona barks j as in pale, yellow, and
lancifolia barks. Howard has also found

it in a specimen of mZbark. It is obtained

from them by the same process as that

by which quinia is procured from the

quinia-yielding barks ; but its sulphate,

being more soluble than sulphate of

quinia, is left in the mother-waters.
Quinidia readily crystallises by the

spontaneous evaporation of its solution

in alcohol. The crystals are anhydrous,

colourless, hard prisms, with a vitreous

lustre. Their taste is bitter, but less so

than that of quinia. When heated in a

platinum crucible over the flame of the

spirit lamp, they at first retain their

shape and lustre, and at 847° F. fuse,

without either decomposing or giving

out water, and form a clear wine-yellow

liquid, which, by cooling, congeals into

a whitish grey crystalline mass. If the

heat be raised above 847°, the liquid

takes fire and burns with a very sooty

flame. One part of quinidia is soluble

in 2580 parts of water at 62|-° F., or in

1858 parts of boiling water, or in 12

parts of alcohol, sp. gr. 0-835 at 62^° F.

(in boiling spirit it is freely soluble), or

in about 142 parts of ether at 62| F.

From both its alcoholic and ethereal so-

lutions it readily crystallises. A solu-

tion of quinidia in acidulated water

agrees with one of quinia, both in

possessing the property of left-handed

polarisation, and in being fluorescent.

These properties distinguish it from a

solution of cinchonia. If the solution

of quinidia be treated first with chlorine

water, and then with ammonia, it be-

becomes green like a solution of quinia.

The salts of quinidia are, for the most

part, more soluble in water than those

of quinia. They readily dissolve va.
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spirit of wine, but scarcely at all in

ether.

Cinchonia ; Cinchonine
;

C^oHg^N.^O^.

Its presence was inferred in 1803 by
Dr. Uuucan, Jun. ; but Gomes first suc-

ceeded in obtaining it in 1810. It is a

probable constituent of all genuine Cin-
chona barks. [Howard, however, in-

forms me that, contrary to the general

belief, it is rarely found in pale bark.
—Ed.] It is obtained from the sul-

phate of cinchonia in the same way
that quinia is procured from its sulphate.

Cinchonia readily crystallises from its

alcoholic solution. The crystals are

anhydrous, colourless, inodorous, and
bitter, though less so than quinia. Their
shape is that of a four-sided prism, with
oblique terminal facets. It fuses, but
with more difficulty than quinia, and, by
the cautious application of heat, it is

volatilised, and yields a crystalline

sublimate. During its sublimation it

evolves an aromatic odour (by which,
according to Liebig, it is distinguished

from quinia). It is less soluble in

wine dissolves only 3 per cent, of its

weight of cinchonia. In ether it is in-

soluble, and by this property it is both
distinguished and separated from quinia.

Cinchonia dissolved either in alcohol or

in acidulated water possesses the pro-

perty of right-handed rotatory polarisa-

tion, and is thereby distinguished from
quiniawhose rotationisleft-handed. Cin-

chonia and its salts dissolve in solution of

chlorine without undergoing any obvious

change. In this respect it agrees with
quinia and quinidia. But if ammonia be

added to the solution, a white precipi-

tate is produced. By this latter cha-

racter cinchonia is distinguished from
both quinia and quinidia. Of the salts

of cinchonia, those which are interesting

in a medicinal point of view are the

sulphate and hydrochlorate.

Physiological Effects.—Before I proceed

to describe the effects of the cinchona

barks, it appears to me desirable to no-
tice the separate effects of those princi-

ples on whose combined operation the

activity of the bark depends.

Table showing the amount of Alkaloids in the officinal Cinchona Barks.

Q uinia Quinidia Cinchonia Total Authority

100 parts of Pale Bark
Crown bark, large quills (Chahiiarguera,

Red Crown bark, finest ....
HO Crown bark, fine sample .

Fine Crown bark, best ....

2-07

+
+

0-75

I'OO

+

0-35

+
+

0-58

0-50

+

1-43

0-37
0-

0-

0-

0-03

3-85

1-94

1-31

1-33

1-50

0-43

Howard.
Howard.
Howard.
Howard.
Howard.
Howard.

100 parts of Yellow Bark
Calisaya, large quills, finest .

Calisaya, average produce

' Calisaya, flat, with epidermis

5-00

2-5

2-2 to 2-G

2-3 to 2-5

1-1 to 1-5

0-64

+
0-06

+

0-4 to 0-6

0-6 to 0-7

5-66 Howard.
Riegel.

f
Pelletier &

1 Soubeiran.
Delondre.
Delondre.

100 parts of Red Bark

Red bark, broad, and flat

Red bark, from Guyaquil
Red bark, bright

2-G5

+
1-5 to 1-9

1-1 to 1-2

+
+

1-51

+
0-7 to 0-9

0-6 to 0-7

4-16

3-85
Eiegel.

Riegel.

Delondre.
Pelouze.

100 parts of

Bark of Cinchona lancifolia

Carthagena bark, orange bark of Mutis.
Carthagena bark, fibrous

Lancifolia bark, trimmed
Lancifolia bark, uncoated quills .

1-15 to 1-2

1-04

0-76

0-34

0-62

"0-15
"'

0-25

0-23

0-46 to 0-62

1-04
0-44
0-35
1- 26

2-08

1 -35

0-94

2-11

Delondre.
Riegel.
Hindsley.
Hindsley.
Hindsley.

+ indicates the presence of alkaloids.

water, alcohol, and ether, than quinia.

Thus cold water scarcely dissolves any
of it, and, boiling water takes up only

^sV-th part of its weight. It is some-
what soluble in spirit of wine, and the

more so in proportion as the spirit is

stronger and its temperature higher.

According to Duflos, strong spirit of

the amount of which is not stated.

Effects of the Active Principles of Cin-

chona Barks.—The essential or tonic and
antiperiodic or specific effects of the
bark reside in the cinchona alkaloids

;

but these are aided by some of the other

constituents. The astringent and aro-

matic qualities of the bark reside in

other principles. Cincho-tannic Acid.—
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Like other varieties of tannic acid this

acid possesses astringent qualities, and
promotes the tonic operation of the alka-

loids. Kinovic Acid.—Recent investiga-

tions have shown that this bitter principle

possesses well-marked tonic properties.

It has been successfully used in intermit-

tent fevers. Kinic Acid.—^othm^ posi-

tive is known of the efiects of kinic acid.

Cinchona-red or Red Cinchonic may
perhaps slightly contribute to the as-

tringent and tonic effects of the barks.

Volatile Oil atid Resin.—The aromatic

flavour depends on these principles. Cin-

eJiona Alkaloids.—Quinia, quinidia, and
cinchonia, are the only alkaloids with
whose operation we are acquainted.

Quinia.—In small doses quiuia occasions

an intensely bitter taste, promotes the

appetite, and assists digestion. It possesses

in a pre-eminent degree tht properties of

a pure or simple bitter. In large doses (as

ten to twenty or more grains), sulphate

of quinia has produced three classes

of effects :

—

Gastro-enteritic irritation

marked by pain and heat in the gastric

region, nausea, gripings, and purging.

JExcitement of the vascular system, mani-
fested by increased frequency and fulness

of pulse and augmented respiration. Fur-
red tongue, and other symptoms of a

febrile state, are also observed. Disor-

der of the cereh'o-spinal functions, indi-

cated by headache, giddiness, contracted,,

in some cases dilated, pupils, disorder of

the external senses, agitation, difficulty

of performing various voluntary acts (as

writing), somnolency, in some cases deli-

rium, in others stupor. A remarkable
case is mentioned by Trousseau and Pi-

doux. A soldier took forty-eight grains

of sulphate of quinia for the cure of spas-

modic asthma, which returned daily at a

certain hour. Four hours after taking it

he experienced buzzing in the ears, di-

minished sensibility, giddiness, and vio-

lent vomitings. Seven hours after taking

the quinia he was blind and deaf, deli-

rious, incapable of walking on account
of the giddiness, and vomited bile co-

piously. In fact, he was in a state of

intoxication. These effects subsided in

the course of the night. Sulphate of

quinia has even produced fatal effects.

Recamier, at the Hotel-Dieu, prescribed

for a patient affected with acute rheuma-
tism 46 grains of the sulphate in twelve
powders, 1 to be taken every hour. The
next day the quantity was increased to 77
grains, 1 to be taken every hour as before.

When the patient had taken 53 grains

he was suddenly seized with violent agi-
|

tation, followed by furious delirium and
death in a few hours. Dangerous conse-

quences have been reported by other wri-

ters. Bat in many cases no ill effects

have resulted from the use of large doses.

Sulphate of quinia when taken into the

stomach becomes absorbed in the blood,

and is eliminated by the urine, the

sweat, and the milk. The tamiate of
quinia has been declared, by Dr. Rolan-
der, of Stockholm, to be the most power-
ful of the quinia salts. The tannic acid,

though not the peculiar febrifuge consti-

tuent of cinchona bark, yet contributes

to its tonic powers, and thereby promotes
the activity of the alkaloids. This state-

ment is supported by the already refer-

red to remark of Berzelius, that the most
active cinchonas are those which contain

the largest quantity of tannin. Recent
observations have not, however, con-

firmed Rolander's statement.

Quinidia.—But few observations have
hitherto been made on the effects of this

alkaloid. Bauduin declares it to be as

effective a febrifuge as quinia. 'I have
for some months past used at the London
Hospital the sulphate of quinidia as a

substitute for sulphate of quinia, and

have found it equally serviceable both

as a tonic and febrifuge. Several cases

of ague in the hospital have got entirely

well under its use. I have administered

it in varying doses not exceeding ten

grains.' The sulphate of quinidia is the

only salt of quinidia whose effects have

been examined. Dr. Peacock has ad-

ministered the sulphate of quinidia as

an antiperiodic, in doses of three to six

grains, with perfect success. In some
cases a dose of fifteen grains was given

at first. Dr. P. considers quinidia as

efficacious as quinia, while it possesses

the advantage of not giving rise to the

disagreeable nervous effects occasionally

observed when quinia is administered in

large doses. Ciachonidia is not distin-

guished commercially from (quinidia,

from which it is separated with difficulty.

Cinchonia.—When cinchonia and qui-

nia were first submitted to examination,

cinchonia and its salts were thought,

principally on the evidence of Chomel,

to be much inferior in activity to quinia

and its salts. But subsequent observa-

tions have appeared to prove that the

sulphates of these alkaloids may be subT

stituted for each other. As cinchonia

and its salts are less bitter than

quinia and its salts, we might expect

that the former would possess somewhat

j
less medicinal activity than the latter

;
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and this inference is probably correct.

Moreover, I have been informed that

large doses of sulphate of cinchonia are

more apt to create nausea and vomiting
than similar doses of quinia. I must

j

confess, however, that I have been un-
able to verify it. I have extensively used
in hospital practice sulphate of cinchonia,

in doses not exceeding ten grains, and
have not met with the nausea and vomit-
ing I expected to have met with. I

have found the sulphate of cinchonia va-

luable both as a tonic and a febrifuge, or

antiperiodic. Bouchardat, Delondre, and
Gerault have made numerous experi-

ji

ments, comparing the effects of cincho-

nia with quinia, and they assert, that

though the action of cinchonia on a
healthy man presents considerable re-

, semblance to that of quinia, still there

exist differences which are not merely
in degree. Thus, the sulphate of cin-

chonia does not cause noises in the ears

and disturbances of vision, so readily as

sulphate of quinia ; but in smaller doses,

and more frequently than the latter, it

causes a severe headache, which affects

the forehead in particular, and is accom-
panied by a remarkable feeling of com-
pression. These symptoms are observed
after a dose of from 9 to 15 grains, which

i

quantity of cinchonia is followed by pre-
cordial pain, and a very evident debility

(which may even bring on syncope)
more often, and to a greater degree,
than would occur after a similar dose of
quinia. Sulphate of cinchonia appears
to be equal to sulphate of quinia in the
treatment of the milder cases of inter- :

mittent fever when time is not impor-
tant, and there is no reason to dread a

' severe attack; but in the more severe i

cases the sulphate of quinia ought to be :

preferred. The salts of cinchonia, ex-
cept the sulphate, have been imperfectly :

examined.

[Tlie opinion of the author of the
'

relative value of cinchonia and quinia i

is here given at length ; but the ques- <

tion is still undecided, as will be seen
from the opposite conclusions arrived i

at by Dr. Daniel and Dr. Macpher- i

son. Dr. Daniel, after administering (

cinchonia, in the doses in which sul- t

phate of quinia is usually given to i

European and negro soldiers in Sierra
'

Leone and Jamaica, while suffering
]

from the milder forms of remittent and i

intermittent fever, was obliged to dis- 1

continue the medicine in consequence i

of the headache and cerebral distur- 1

bance induced ; and he concludes that in 1

, tropical diseases cinchonia can never be
; resorted to as an efficient substitute for

I quinia. Dr. Macpherson, Presidency-
• Surgeon in Bengal, after long observa-

, tion found that cinchonia in the state

of sulphate produced effects precisely

similar to those of quinia, the same cere-

bral disturbance, and the same amount
of irritation of the digestive organs

;

only its power was less by about one

third and he concludes that it is ab-

solutely certain that cinchonia is as good
a febrifuge as quinia.

—

Ed.]

Effects of the Cinchona Barks. The
topical effects are astringent and slight-

ly irritant. The astringency depends
on tannic acid and red cinchonic :

hence those barks whose infusions are

most powerfully affected by gelatin and
the persalts of iron possess the greatest

astringent power. The constitvtional ef-

fects vary with the condition of the pa-
tient. In some conditions of system cin-

chona operates as an irritayit or stimulant:

in others as a stomachic^ tonic, or corrobo-

rant. If a man in a state of perfect

health t .ke a small or moderate dose of

bark, no obvious effects are produced,

—

or perhaps a little thirst, with some
slight disorder of stomach ; or a tempo-
rar}'- excitement of appetite may be
brought on. An increased dose occa-

sions a dry tongue, nausea, vomiting,

loss of appetite, thirst, constipation, and
even purging, a quick pulse, a throbbing
headache, and giddiness. The distur-

bance of the stomach is produced not

only when the bark is given in the more
nauseating form of powder, but also in

the form of infusion, or decoction, or

tincture. These symptoms indicate a

stimulant operation, which is still more
manifest when the bark is given to a

person suffering with gastro-enteritic

irritation, accompanied with fever. All

the morbid phenomena are exasperated,

the febrile disorder is increased, and
symptoms of gastritis come on. None
of the effects now enumerated include

those to which the term tonic is properly

applicable. These are to be sought for

in patients suffering from debility, with-
out symptoms of local irritation. In
such we find cinchona improves the

appetite, promotes the digestive func-

tions, and increases the strength of the

pulse. The muscular system acquires

more power, and the individual is capa-

ble of making greater exertion, both
mental and bodily, than before ; the

tissues acquire more firmness to the

touch, and lose their previous flabbi-
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ness : moreover, it has been asserted

(and witli great probability of truth)

that the quality of the blood improves.
Comparison of the Cinchona Barks with

each other.—Those barks are the most
active which contain the largest propor-
tion of the cinchona alkaloids, espe-

cially of quinia. In this point of view
yelloiv hark stands pre-eminent; and
Dr. Relph's assertion of its superi-

ority to both red and pale bark is

fully borne out by modern observa-

tions. Red hark is also a very valuable

sort. The experiments and observations

of Saunders, Kigby, and Skeete, seem
to have established its superiority to

pale bark. Bat in adopting this state-

ment we ought, if possible, to ascer-

tain what kind of pale bark was used
in making the above observations;
and also to determine whether the red
bark referred to be identical with that

now in commerce. Mr. J, E. Howard
has shown that the original or old Loxa
hark, the sort probably which was ori-

ginally employed under the name of

pale or Crown bark, is as rich in cinchona
alkaloids as many specimens of Calisaya

bark. As an astringent yellow bark is

inferior to pale bark, on account of its

containing a smaller proportion of tannic

acid.

Comparison ofthe Effects ofthe Cinchona
Baj'ks %uith their Alkaloids.—It has been
asserted, that the cinchona alkaloids

possess all the medicinal properties of

the barks, and may be substituted for

them on every occasion ; but I cannot
subscribe to either of these statements

;

for, in the first place, the alkaloids are

deficient in the aromatic quality pos-

sessed by the barks, and which assists

them to sit easily on the stomach ; and
it is to this circumstance that I am dis-

posed to refer a fact which I have often

observed, that sulphate of quinia will

sometimes irritate the stomach, occasion

nausea and pain, and give rise to febrile

symptoms, while the infusion of bark is

retained without the least uneasiness.

Moreover, we must not overlook the
tannic acid, which confers on bark an
astringent property. So that while we
admit that the essential tonic operation

of the barks depends on the alkaloids

Avhich they contain, yet the latter are

not always equally efficacious. In some
cases, however, they are of great advan-
tage, since they enable us obtain, in a

small volume, the tonic operation of a

large quantity of bark.

Therapeutics.—As a general or consti-

tutional remedy, the indication?, for the

use of cinchona are, debility with atony

and laxity of the solids, and profuse

discharges from the secreting organs.

I have observed that it proves less suc-^

cessful, and often quite fails, when the

complexion is chlorotic or ansemic: in

such cases chalybeates often succeed

where cinchona is useless or injurious.

As contra-indications for its employ-

ment, may be enumerated acute inflam-

mation, inflammatory fever, plethora,

active hemorrhages, and nervous and

vascular irritation. To these may be

added, an extremely debilitated condi-

tion of the digestive and assimilative

organs. Thus, patients recovering from

protracted fever are at first unable to

support the use of bark, which acts as

an irritant to the stomach, and causes

an increase of the febrile symptoms.

But the diseases in which this remedy
manifests the greatest therapeutic power,

are those which assume an intermittent

type.

In periodic or intermittent diseases.—In

such cases cinchona and sulphate of

quinia stand pre-eminent for their suc-

cess, and are usually resorted to. There

are two modes of attempting the cure of

an intermittent by cinchona : one is, to

put an immediate stop to the disease by

the use of very large doses of the reme-

dy given a few hours prior to the recur-

rencb of the paroxysm,—the other is to

extinguish the disease gradually by the

exhibition of moderate doses at short

intervals during the whole period of tbe

intermission, so that the violence of

every succeeding paroxysm is somewhat
less than that of the preceding one. It

has been asserted that cinchona is ad-

missible in the interval only of an inter-

mittent fever ; and that if it be exhi-

bited during the paroxysm it has a

tendency to prevent the subsidence of

the latter. But this statement is much
overcharged. Morton and others have

given it in almost every stage without

injury. Dr. Heberden observes, 'the

only harm which I believe would follow

from taking the bark even in the middle

of the fit is, that it might occasion a

sickness, and might harass the patient

by being vomited up, and might set him

against it.' It is, however, more effica-

cious during the interval, though it may
not be absolutely hurtful in the pa-

roxvsm. Dr. Cullen was strongly of

opinion that the nearer the exhibition of

the cinchona is to the time of accession,

I

the more certainly effectual will it be.
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Dr. Elliotson and others gave one large

dose, fifteen grains, immediately after

the fit. [I commonly give one large

dose, say ten grains, an hour before the

fit is expected, and find it succeed.

—

Ed.]

A very necessary condition to its perfect

success is, that it should sit well on the

stomach ; for if it occasion vomiting or

purging it is much less likely to act

beneficially. Hence an emetic and a

purgative are recommended to precede

its employment. A senna draught, with
a calomel pill, forms a good purgative.

To enable it to sit well on the stomach,

cinchona or the sulphate of quinia is

frequently given in conjunction with
aromatics. The infusion or decoction of

cinchona, though much less eff'ective, is,

however, less liable to disturb the sto-

mach than the powder of cinchona or

the sulphate of quinia. Opium is some-
times a necessary adjunct to cinchona to

prevent its running off" by the bowels.

Both cinchona and sulphate of quinia are

often better borne by the stomach after

a meal. In some cases where the sto-

mach was too irritable to admit of the

administration of cinchona or sulphate

of quinia by the mouth, these agents

have been otherwise introduced into the

system. Thus clysters of cinchona were
used by Helvetius, Torti, and Baglivi.

Van Swieten says he has often seen this

method successful in infants ; but that it

takes three times as much bark as would
suffice if the remedy were swallowed.
Cinchona and its preparations prove most
successful in the simple or uncompli-
cated form of intermittents ; that is,

where the disease appears to be purely

nervous. But when agues are accom-
panied with inflammatory excitement or

with visceral disease, cinchona generally

proves either useless or injurious. In
remittents it proves much less successful

than in regularly-formed intermittents.

Piorry considered that quinia diminished
the volume of the spleen, and in this way
cured ague. [It certainly does diminish
the volume of the spleen when enlarged
by ague, with great rapidity ; and if the
patient is anaemic, it does so more certain-

ly when combined with sulphate of iron,

—each salt being given in doses of three
or four grains three or four times a day.—Ed.] Intermittent fevers are not the
only periodical diseases in which cinchona
has been found beneficial. It is a re-

medy which has proved serviceable in

several other cases in which a paroxysm
of pain, spasm, inflammation, hemor-
rhage^ or fever returns at stated periods.

Thus intermittent neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, amaurosis, catarrh, oph-
thalmia, stricture, &c., have been greatly

benefited by its use. When periodical

diseases recur at uncertain periods, as in

the case of epilepsy, no particular ad-

vantage can be expected from the use

of cinchona.

In continuedfever.—In the latter stage

of continued fever, when the vital pow-
ers are beginning to sink, and when
there are no marked and decided symp-
toms of inflammatory disease of the

brain or digestive organs, cinchona or

sulphate of quinia sometimes proves
highly beneficial. If the tongue be dry,

as well as furred, and the skin hot and
dry, no advantage, but the reverse, can
be anticipated from its employment. It

is most applicable to the low forms of

fever occurring in debilitated consti-

tutions. When exacerbations or re-

missions, however indistinct, occur at

regular periods, the administration of

cinchona is more likely to be followed by
good effects. Under the preceding cir-

cumstances there can scarcely be two
opinions as to the admissibility of bark.

But on the general propriety of admi-
nistering this remedy in continued fever,

considerable difference of opinion has
prevailed. Dr. Heberden cautiously ob-

serves, ' I am not so sure of its being use-

ful, as I am sure of its being innocent.'

In order to avoid offending the stomach,
it is frequently advisable to begin with
the infusion, for which, afterwards, first

the decoction, then the sulphate of qui-

nia may be substituted. [I am in the

habit of treating typhus fever, as soon

as the alvine evacuations have become
tolerably natural,with three or four grains

of sulphate of quinia every three or four

hours, and find its effect very beneficial,

and free from any disturbance of the

head, stomach, or bowels. In typhoid
fever in consequence of the frequent ul-

ceration of the bowels, this remedy is

not so well borne. It is said to produce
deafness when given in these doses ; but
deafness is an ordinary consequence of

fever, and I never find that quinia oc-

casions it, until the patient's improve-
ment renders such doses unnecessary.

I need hardly add that I do not adopt
this treatment with any expectation of

stopping the fever.

—

Ed.]
In inilammatory diseases.—As a gene-

ral rule, stimulants and tonics, as cin-

chona, are improper in inflammatory
diseases. Yet to this statement, which
applies principally to the first stage, to
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acute and active cases, and to the dis-

ease when it occurs in strong and vigo-

rous habits, many exceptions exist. Thus
v/hen it takes place in old and debilita-

ted constitutions ; when it is of a mild
or atonic character, and has existed for

some time without giving rise to any
obvious organic changes ; cinchona is

sometimes admissible and advantageous
after evacuations have been made pro-

portioned to the activity of the disease

and the vigour of the system. In scro-

fulous injlainmation (as of the eye) its

value, especially in combination with bi-

carbonate of soda, is fully appreciated.

In I'heumatism, in which disease Mor-
ton, Fothergill, Saunders, and Haygarth
strongly recomuKjnded it, and in erysi-

pelas, it is also much esteemed. Ery-
thema nodosum, which chiefly occurs in

persons of a rheumatic constitution, or

who have rheumatic fever, rapidly sub-

sides under its use.

In maladies characterised by atony and
debility.—Cinchona is useful in a great

variety of diseases dependent on, or

attended by, a deficiency of tone or

strength, as indicated by a soft and lax

condition of the solids, weak pulse, in-

capability of great exertion, impaired

appetite, and dyspeptic symptoms. Thus,

in chronic atonic aj/'ectimis of the alimen-

tary canal, it proves very serviceable,

especially in some forms of dyspepsia

and anorexia. In these it should be
given half an hour or an hour before

meal-times. In some chronic maladies

of the nervous syste?n, as chorea, when it

occurs in delicate girls ; also in the neu-
ralgia of weakly subjects. In mortifica-

tion, it is useful in those cases in which
tonics and astringents are obviously in-

dicated ; but it has no specific power of

checking the disease, as was formerly

supposed. It may also be employed
iti ^jassu'e hemorrhayes, from relaxa-

tion of vessels, as in some cases of

profuse menstruation, or uterine hemor-
rhage consequent on miscarriage, in

profuse mucous discharges, with great de-
bility, as in leucorrhoea, excessive bron-
chial secretion, old diarrhoeas, &c., in

cachectic diseases, as enlargements and in-

durations of the absorbent glands, of a
scrofulous nature, ophthalmia, obstinate

ulcers, &c. Also in venereal diseases,

when the secondary symptoms occur in

shattered and broken-down constitu-

tions, and after the full use of mercur^^.

Likewise in some of the chronic skin

diseases, which are seen in cachectic ha-
bits. Inthe convalescence of either acute

or chronic lingering diseases, as fever,

inflammation, hemorrhage, profuse sup-

puration, &c. ; also after important sur-

gical operations, when the strength is

greatly reduced. In no class of cases

is the efficacy of cinchona or its alkaloids

more manifest than in these.

As a topical astringent and antiseptic.

The efficacy of cinchona as an astrin-

gent and antiseptic depends on tannic

acid. But as many vegetable sub-

stances exceed cinchona in the quantity

of this acid which they contain, so they

surpass it in astringency. Hence the

topical uses of bark are comparatively

unimportant; and, for the most part,

are nearly obsolete. Powdered red cin-

chona is frequently employed as a

tooth-powder. The decoction, with or

without h3^drochloric acid, is applied as

a garble in putrid sore-throat.

Adnmdstratio7i.—In the form of pow-
der, cinchona is now rarely adminis-

tered. The bulk of a full dose, its

disagreeable taste, its tendency to cause

nausea and vomiting, and the quantity of

inert woody fibre which it contains,

form great objections to its employ-

ment. Yet of its great efficacy, as a

febrifuge or antiperiodie. in intermit-

tents, and of its superiority in these

cases to the decoction or infusion, no

doubt can exist ; but sulphate of quinia

has almost entirely superseded it. The

dose of the powder of cinchona is from

twenty to sixty grains, or even more

than this when the stomach can bear it.

Officinal Preparations.

Pecocttjm Cinchon^^; Flav^, De-

coction of Yelloiv Cinchona.— Take of

yellow cinchona bark, in coarse powder,

one ounce ; distilled water, one pint.

Boil for ten minutes in a covered

vessel. Strain the decoction, when
cold, through calico ; and add sufficient

distilled water through the filter to

make up the quantity to sixteen fluid

ounces.
_ !

By boiling, water extracts from cin-
'

chona the kinates of quinia, cinchonia,

and lime, gum, tannic acid, starch, 1

and a portion of the compound of
!

the red cinchonic with the cinchona
j

alkaloids. While hot, the liquor is !

transparent
;
but, as it cools, it becomes

turbid,—owing partly to the deposition
\

of the tannate of starch when the tern-
|

perature falls below 88° F., and partly
;

because the red cinchonic compound, ,

being more soluble in hot than in cold
|
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water, is deposited on cooling-. If the

deposit, with a portion of the super-

natant liquor, be poured off and gently

heated, it is dissolved. The perchloride

of iron almost blackens it : a few drops

of sulphuric acid and a few drops of

tincture of iodine render it bluish-

black,—indicative of the presence of

starch. Of 146 parts of the deposit

from decoction of yellow (Calisaya)

bark, Soubeiran found 60 parts (princi-

pally tannate of starch) were insoluble

in alcohol, and the remaining 86 parts

were readily soluble in alcohol, and
yielded the cinchona alkaloids. The
same author also found that, by decoc-

tion, yellow (Calisaya) bark lost two
thirds ot its weight

;
whereas, by infu-

sion, it merely lost one third of its

I

weight. If the water employed in pre-

paring the decoction or infusion be
acidulated (with sulphuric or hydro-
chloric acid), the medicinal value of

j
the preparation is greatly increased ; for

the acid decomposes the insoluble red

cinchonic salt, and forms with the cin-

chona alkaloids a soluble combination.
Decoction of cinchona is stomachic,

tonic, and febrifuge.

I)ose.—Fl. oz. j. toil. oz. ij.

[As no other decoction of cinchona is

given in the Pharmacopceia, JDecoctiim

Cinchonce should always be understood
to mean decoction of yelloio cinchona.
If it is intended that pale or red bark
should be used, it will be sufficient to

order Decoctum CinchoncB pallida}, De-
coctum Cmchona rubrce. The same
remark will apply to the infusion.

—

!

Ed.]

EXTRACT"[J]\f ClNCHONJE FlAV^ Li-

;

QTJIDUM, Liquid Extract of Yelloic Cin-
chona.—Take of yellow cinchona bark,

in coarse powder, one pound ; distilled

water, a sufficient quantity ; rectified

spirit, one fluid ounce. Macerate the
cinchona bark, in two pints of the
water, for twenty-four hours, stirring

frequently
; then pack in a percolator,

and add more water, until twelve pints
have been collected, or a sufficient

quantity to exhaust the bark. Evapo-
rate the liquor at a temperature not
exceeding 160'' to a pint ; then filter

through paper, and continue the evapo-
ration to three fluid ounces, or until
the specific gravity of the liquid is 1*200.

When cold, add the spirit gradually,
constantly stirring. The specific gra-
vity should be about 1-100.

This preparation is similar to the
Infiwxm Cinchonce spissatum (Land.)

]

[The latter preparation was the Liquor
Cinchonce of Mr. Battley, the formula for

which was furnished by that gentleman
to the London College. Percolation

is now employed (as it was by Mr.
Battley, though not by the London
College), and a larger quantity of water
by which the bark is more thoroughly
exhausted, and the evaporation is con-
ducted at a lower temperature.

—

Ed.]
Four fluid ounces represent one pound

of the bark. In a general way, 1 fl.

drm. may be considered equal to 8 fl.

oz. of the infusion.

Dose.—Min. x. to fl. drm. ss.

Inftjsum Cinchona Flav^, Infu-
sion of Yellow Cinchona.—Take of yel-

low cinchona bark, in coarse powder,
half an ounce

;
boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered
vessel for two hours, and filter through
paper.

The water extracts from cinchona
bark, the gum and a portion of the
kinates of quinia, cinchonia, and lime,

tannic acid, and a little storch. The
greater part of the cinchona alka-

loids remains in the marc, as a very
small quantity only of the compound of

red cinchonic and the cinchona alkaloids

is extracted. The infusion of cinchona is

stomachic and tonic, but is scarcely

energetic enough to be febrifuge. It

is a light preparation, applicable as a

tonic where the stomach is very deli-

cate, and cannot support the more
active preparations of this medicine.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiA^CTTjRA Cinchona Flav^^;, Tinc-

ture of Yellow Cinchona.—Take of yel-

low cinchona bark, in coarse powder,
four ounces

;
proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate the cinchona bark for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the
spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the
percolation is completed, subject the
contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one
pint.

Spirit extracts all the bitter and
astringent principles of cinchona, the
kinates of the alkaloids, as well as

the combinations of these substances

with the red cinchonic. If the spirit

be too concentrated, the kinates are less

readily dissolved by it. This tincture

is about two thirds of the strength of
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the London tincture, in consequence of
i

the additional spirit used to replace the
tincture which is retained in the marc.
Tincture of cinchona is stomachic, tonic,

and stimulant. It is usually employed
as an adjuvant to the infusion or decoc-

tion of cinchona, or to the solution of

the sulphate of quinia.

Dose.—Fl.drm. j. to fl. drs. iij.

TlNCTURA CllS^CHON^ COMPOSITA,
Compound Tincture of Cinchona.—Take
of pale-cinchona bark, in coarse powder,
two ounces

;
hitter-orange peel, cut

small, and bruised, one ounce ; ser-

pentary, bruised, half an ounce ; saf-

fron, sixty grains; cochineal, in powder,
thirty grains; proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate the cinchona bark, and the

other ingredients, for forty-eight hours,

with fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining five ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquors, and add sufficient proof

spirit to make one pint.

This is usually sold as Hxixhani's Tinc-

ture of Bark. It is a more agreeable

and more stimulant, though less power-
ful, tonic than the simple tincture, and
is less apt to disturb the stomach. It

contains only half as much pale cin-

chona bark as the simple tincture con-

tains of yellow bark. It is employed as

a tonic and stomachic.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. iij.

Quinise Sulphas,

Svlphate of Quinia.

The sulphate of an alkaloid,

HO, S03+ 7HO=436, pre-

pared from yellow cinchona bark, and
from the bark of Cinchona lancifolia,

Mutis.

Sulphate of quinia was for some
years prepared exclusively from yellow
cinchona bark, but the monopoly of the
trade of this bark established in Bolivia
has forced the manufacturers of quinia

to use as substitutes the generally infe-

rior, but cheaper, quinia-yielding barks
of New Granada. The "^barks so em-
ployed are chiefly the produce of Cin-
chona lancifolia, Mutis, and C. Pita-

yensis. The process given ii. the Phar-
macopoeia for preparing sulphate of

quinia from yellow cinchona bark^ will

succeed equally well with the lancifolia

barks of New Granada.
Preparation. — Take of yellow cin-

chona bark, in coarse powder, one

pound; hydrochloric acid, three fluid

ounces; distilled water, a sufficiency;

solution of soda, four pints ; dilute sul-

phuric acid, a sufficiency. Dilute the

hydrochloric acid with ten pints of the

water. Place the cinchona bark in a

porcelain basin, and add to it as much of

the dilute sulphuric (hydrochloric?) acid

as will render it thoroughly moist. After

maceration, with occasional stirring for

twenty-four hours, place the bark in a

displacement apparatus, and percolate

with the diluted hydrochloric acid,

until the solution which drops through

is nearly destitute of bitter taste. Into

this liquid pour the solution of soda,

agitate well, let the precipitate com-

pletely subside, decant the supernatant

fluid, collect the precipitate on a filter,

and wash it with cold distilled water,

until the washings cease to have colour.

Transfer the precipitate to a porcelain

dish containing a pint of distilled water,

and applying to this a steam heat gradu>

ally add dilute sulphuric acid until very

nearly the whole of the precipitate has

been dissolved, and a neutral liquid has

been obtained. Filter the solution while

hot through paper, wash the filter with

boiling distilled water, concentrate till

a film forms on the surface of the solu-

tion, and set it aside to crystallise. The

crystals should be dried on filtering-

paper without the application of heat.

In this process the salts of quinia are

dissolved outof the bark by the dilute hy-

drochloric acid ; and the solution is de-

composed by soda. The impure alkaloid

is precipitated, and afterwards washed,

to remove the saline matters ; and the

quinia is gradually treated with very

dilute sulphuric acid, until nearly the

whole of it is dissolved, that the solu-

tion may remain neutral. It is then

filtered, evaporated, and crystallised.

If other alkaloids are present, they willi

remain in solution after the crystallisa-

i

tion of the sulphate of quinia. [Sul-;

phuric acid is evidentl}^ printed by mis-

1

take, in the former part of the process,!

for hydrochloric acid.

—

Ed.1

Ojficinal Characters.—Fififorni silkyi

snow-white crystals, of a pure intensely

bitter taste, sparingly soluble in water,

yet imparting to it a peculiar bluish

tint. The solution gives with chloride

of barium a white precipitate insoluble

in nitric acid {suljyhate of baryta) ;
and
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vvhen treated first with solution of

chlorine and afterwards with ammonia it

becomes of a splendid emerald-green

colour (indicatinff quinid).

Bescripti<»i.—Sulphate of quinia is

odourless, and the fibrous crystals have

a flexibility like asbestos. Exposed

to the air, they effloresce slightly.

When heated they become luminous

;

friction promotes this phosphorescence.

At 212° F. they lose 7 atoms of water,

or 14-45 per cent. At 240'' F. they

melt like wax; at a more elevated

temperature the salt assumes a fine red

colour, and when ignited in the air

I

burns, leaving at first a carbonaceous

j

residuum, but which is subsequently

dissipated. One part of this salt re-

quires 80 parts of cold alcohol (sp. gr.

I
0-850) or 740 parts of cold, or 30 parts

I of boiling water to dissolve it : as the

saturated solution cools, part of the salt

separates. i\- remarkable property of

this salt is to give a blue tinge to the

1 surface of water. By exposure to the

air the crystals lose 4 (Soubeiran says

6) equivalents of water, equal to about

8 per cent. When fused they evolve

two more equivalents. One hundred

grains of the crystals dissolved in water,

acidulated with hydrochloric acid, yield,

by the addition of chloride of barium,

a*quantity of sulphate of baryta, which
when ignited weighs 26-6 grs.

Adulterations.—Various foreign bodies

(as earthy and alkaline salts, gum,
sugar, starch, fatty matters, sulphate of

cinchonia and of quinidia, and salicine)

are, it is said, occasionally intermixed

with sulphate of quinia. The follow-

ing are the tests by which the presence

of these bodies is ascertained :—By di-

gesting sulphate of quinia in alcohol, this

salt is dissolved, leaving any alkaline

or earthy sulphates, gum, or starch,

that may be present. Gum is soluble

in cold water ; starch is coloured blue

by solution of iodine. When heated in

the open air the sulphate of quinia

is burned and dissipated : the earthy

salts, on the other hand, are left. The
sulphate is soluble in water acidulated

with sulphuric acid, whereas fatty mat-
ters are insoluble. To detect sugar,

add to a solution of the sulphate, car-

1

bonate of potash : quinia is precipitated,

[

while sulphate of potash and sugar are

jleft in solution: the latter may be de-

j

tected by its sweet taste, or by evapo-

rating the liquor to dryness, and digest-

ing the residue with spirit, which dis-

solves the sugar but leaves the sulphate.
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Ammoniacal salts are detected by the
ammoniacal odour emitted on the addi-
tion of caustic potash. Salicine may
be recognised by oil of vitriol, which
turns it red. Sulphate of cinchonia may
be made to crystallise, in a pulverulent
form, by stirring the solution, and in

this state it may be readily intermixed
with sulphate of quinia. This fraud, I

suspect, has recently been carried on to

no very slight extent. To detect it,

precipitate a solution of the suspected

salt in water by potash; collect the
precipitate, and boil it in alcohol. The
cinchonia crystallises as the liquor cools,

while the quinia remains in the mother-
liquor. Or Schweitzer's ether test may
be used by precipitating the suspected

specimen by solution of ammonia and
then adding ether, when the quinia will

be dissolved, but the cinchonia will float

undissolved between the two liquids.

This test is recommended by the French
government, who refuse to allow the

sale of sulphate of quinia containing

more than 3 per cent, of cinchonia. The
same test will indicate the presence of

quinidia, but this is partly soluble in

ether. Howard states that the ad-
mixture of quinidia with quinia may
be detected by boiling 100 grains of the

suspected salt in two ounces of water

:

it will not be entirely dissolved if it is

all sulphate of quinia; but on adding
two ounces more water, and again boil-

ing, a clear solution will be obtained,

from which, after cooling for six hours,

only 10 grains of pure sulphate of quinia

will remain in solution, but of sulphate

of quinidia no less than 46 grains : hence,

the crystals in one case will weigh
90, in the other 54 grains.

Tests. — Dissolves in pure sulphuric

acid with a feeble yellowish tint, and
undergoes no further change of colour

when gently warmed. Ten grains with
ten minims of diluted sulphuric acid

and half a fluid oimce of water form a
perfect solution, from which ammonia
throws down a white precipitate. This
redissolves on agitating the whole with
half a fluid ounce of pure ether, with-
out the production of any crystalline

matter floating on the lower of the two
strata, into w^hich the agitated fluid

separates on rest. The upper stratum
of fluid, if entirely removed by a pipette

and evaporated, leaves a white residue,

which, when dried in the air without
heat, weighs 8*6 grains (hydrate of
quinia^.

The efficacy of this test depends
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on the insolubility of cinchonia, and
the partial solubility of quinidia in

ether ; and as the quantity of that

agent is limited, the quinidia, if any is

present and is at first held in solution,

soon separates in the crystalline form,

and floats at the surface of the saline

solution.

Dose.—Gr. j. to gi\ x.

Officinal Treparation.

TiNCTIJRA QuiNIiE CoMPOSITA, Com-
pound Tinchire of Quinia.—Take of sul-

phate of quinia, one hundred and sixty

grains ; tincture of orange peel, one
pint. Digest for seven days, and strain.

A fluid drachm contains about one
grain of the sulphate.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij. or more.

UIO'CiLSlIA GABEBm, JRoxhurgh.

Tlie Gambir Plant.

Pentandria, Monogynia. Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A stout climbing

shrub, with round branches. Leaves

ovate-lanceolate, acute, shortly petio-

late, smooth
;

stipules ovate. Pedun-
cles axillary, opposite, bracteolated

about the middle ; the lowest ones ste-

rile, ultimately converted into hooked
spines. Flowers in loose heads, green

and pink. Calyx short, urceolate. 5-

cleft. Corolla funnel-shaped ; lohes 5,

spreadinp^, oval-oblong. Stamens 5.

Style filiform, protruded
;

stigma tu-

mid, undivided. Capsides stalked, cla-

vate, 2-celled, 2-valved. Seeds nume-
rous, winged.— Trans. Linn, Soc. vol. ix.

plate 22. {Nauclea Gambir).

Habitat. — Islands of East Indian

Archipelago. Extensively cultivated.

On the Island of Bintang there are

60,000 Gamhir plantations.

Catecliu Pallidum,

Fale Catechu.

An extract of the leaves and young
shoots

;
prepared at Singapore and in

the Eastern Archipelago.

Treparation.—Dr. Roxburgh describes

its manufacture as practised eastward to

the Bay of Bengal. The process con-

sists in ' boiling the leaves and young
shoots

;
evaporating the decoction by

fire and the heat of the sun. When
sufficiently inspissated, it is spread out

thin, and cut into little square cakes,

and dried.' Mr. Bennett has given a

very full account of the method of

making it as practised at Singapore. The
leaves are boiled, and the decoction
thus obtained is evaporated to the con-
sistence of a very thick extract, of a
light yellowish-brown colour, like clay,

which is placed in oblong moulds. The
pieces thus obtained are divided into

squares, and dried in the sun. Hunter
says, sago is often intermixed with the
extract, but Bennett denies that this is

done at Singapore. Gamhier or Gamhir
is the Malay name for this extract. The
best gambir is made at Rhio, in the
isle of Bintang ; the next best is that of
Lingin.

Commerce.—Pale Catechu or Gam-
bir is imported from Singapore princi-

pally. Its principal use here is for

tanning ; and among dealers it is distin-

guished from black catechu, cutch, &c.,

by the name of terrajaponica.

Officinal Character's. — In cubes, or

masses formed of coherent cubes; the

former about an inch in diameter, exter-

nally brown, internally ochrey-yellow
or pale brick-red, breaking easily with
a dull earthy fracture. Taste bitter,

astringent and mucilaginous, suc-
ceeded by slight sweetness.

Tiescription.—The term catechuy from
cate a tree, and chu juice, is applied

olficinally to the two following astrin-

gent extracts:— 1. Gamhir Catechu,

which is the substance we are now
describing, under the officinal name of

Catechu pallidum \ and 2. Cutch, Catechu

of the Acacia Catechu, which will be

afterwards described under the name of

Catechu nigrum. Pale Catechu occurs

in cubes, whose faces are about one

inch square. When thrown into wa-
ter these cubes float. They are ex-

ternally of a deep reddish or yellowish

brown colour ; their fracture is dull and
porous, and internally theircolour is paler

than that of their surface, being yel-

lowish-cinnamon brown; the fractured

surface not unfrequently presenting some
darker feebly shining stripes, extending

from without inwards. The cubes are

frequently combined together so as to

form masses of variable size. Catechu
has no odour. It melts entirely in

the mouth. When heated in a pla-

tinum crucible it undergoes a kind

of semifusion, and swells up ; and

when incinerated leaves a light white

ash. Nees v. Esenbeck says twenty
\

grains leave only half a grain of
;

ash. It is partially soluble in cold ;

water. When boiled in water it is
:

almost completely dissolved, and yields
j
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a decoction wliicli, while hot, is of a

clear reddish-brown colour, but, on

cooling, becomes turbid, owing to the

deposition of catechme. By digestion

in ether it forms a deep reddish-brown

tincture, which, by evaporation, yields a

reddish-brown astringent extract ; the

portion which is insoluble in ether is

dark brown, tough and elastic. Ex-

amined by the microscope, gambir is

found to consist in great part of myriads

of minute crystals {catechme) intermixed

with a kind of mucous tissue.

Composition.—Gambir essentially con-

tains from 36 to 40 per cent, of tannic

acid and catechine. Tannic Acid.—The
properties of this acid have been before

described. That extracted from Gambir

is readily soluble in water, alcohol, and

slightly so in ether. It gives a green

colour to the salts of iron. Catechine
;

Catechuic Acid. — When Gambir is

treated with cold water, an insoluble

residuum is left ; this is impure cate-

chine, and was termed by Nees, Resinous

Tannin. When obtained quite pure,

it is a white light powder, composed of

silky needles, having a peculiar sweet

taste. It is very slightly soluble in

cold water, but more so in boiling water.

Ether, and especially alcohol, are better

solvents for it. It produces a green

colour with salts of iron, but does not

produce a precipitate with a gelatinous

solution. The sweet taste of pale ca-

techu depends on catechuic acid.

Tests.— Entirely soluble in boiling

water. The decoction when cool is not

rendered blue by iodine.

Physiological Effects.— CQ.iec}x\\ pro-

duces the local and general eflects of

! the astringents already described. When
j

of good quality it is more^ powerful

than kino. In its operation it is

closely allied to rhatany.

Therapeutics.—It is employed as an

astringent in the following cases : In

I

affections of the mouth and throat.—In

various affections of the mouth and

throat I have frequently employed cate-

I

chu, and found it a convenient and effi-

j

cacious astringent. Thus, in relaxed

uvula, and in that slight chronic in-

flammatory affection of the throat

usually denominated the relaxed sore-

throat, and which is especially ob-

served in delicate females, catechu,

chewed or sucked, is a most use-

ful remedy. Catechu lozenges may
j

be also employed. Pale catechu is

I

sweeter and more agreeable than

1
black catechu. To public speakers or

singers it is supposed to be useful ; it

prevents or diminishes the hoarseness
consequent on a too frequent use of the
vocal organs. In slight ulcerations of

the mouth also it is useful. As a sto-

machic in dyspeptic complaints.—I have
known catechu chewed with advantage
in dyspeptic complaints, especially when
accompanied with pyrosis. It should

be used just before taking food : it pro-

motes the appetite, and assists digestion.

As an alvine astringent it may be em-
ployed in old-standing diarrhoeas and
dysenteries, when there are no inflam-

matory symptoms present. It is often

conjoined with the chalk mixture, and
not unusually with opiates.

Administration.—Dose gr. x. to gr. xl.

It may be administered in the form of

bolus, or of mixture with sugar and
gum Arabic, or may be allowed to dis-

solve in the mouth.

Officinal Preparations.

Infustjm Ca^techtj, Infusion of Cate-
chu.—Take of catechu (pale or black),

in coarse powder, one hundred and sixty

grains
;
cinnamon, bruised, thirty grains

;

boiling distilled water, ten fluid ounces.

Infuse in a covered vessel, for half an
hour, and strain.

Frequently given in diarrhoea in con-
junction with opiates. Sometimes used
in the form of enema.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Ptjlvis Catechu Compositus, Com-
pound Powder of Catechu.—Take of

catechu (pale or black), four ounces

;

kino, two ounces
;
rhatany, two ounces

;

cinnamon, one ounce
;
nutmeg, one

ounce. Reduce them separately to a
fine powdei- ; mix them thoroughly, and
pass the powder through a fine sieve.

Keep it in a stoppered bottle.

Dose.—Gr. xx. to gr. Ix.

Employed in chronic diarrhoea and
dysentery. It may be conveniently
given in the form of confection, made
by adding gradually (as in the Dublin
Phai-macopoeia) a fluid ounce of syrup
to an ounce of the compound powder.
TiNCTURA Catechtj, Tincture of Ca-

techu.—Take of catechu (pale or black),
in coarse powder, two ounces and a half

;

cinnamon, bruised, one ounce
;

proof
spirit, pne pint. Macerate the catechu
and cinnamon, for forty-eight hours,
with fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a
cloie vessel, agitating occasionally

; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the
fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-
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lator the remaining five ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof

spirit to make one pint.

Astringent. Usually employed as an
adjunct to chalk mixture in chronic

diarrhoea and dysentery ; or taken with
port wine and some aromatic as nutmeg
or cinnamon.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

TrochisciCatechtj, Catechu Lozenges.

Take of pale catechu, in powder, two
ounces ; refined sugar, in powder, one

pound
;
gum arable, in powder, one

ounce ; tincture of capsicum, half a fluid

ounce ; distilled water, a sufficiency.

Add to the catechu sugar and gum
arable, previously mixed, the tincture of

capsicum, and sufficient distilled water
to make a proper mass. Mix thoroughly,

divide the mass into 720 lozenges, and
dry these in a hot-air chamber with a

moderate heat.

Dose.—From one to three or more.

CAPRXFO^IACSJE, Jtissieu.

The Honeysuckle Order.

SAMBTTCUS NIGRA, Linn.

Common Elder.

Pentandria, Trigynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Steryi shrubby,

somewhat arboreous, much and irre-

gularly, though always oppositely,

Samhucus nigra.

branched. Leaves pinnate, smooth
;
leaf-

lets ovate or ovate-lanceolate, pointed,

serrate, usually 2-pairs,with an oddleaflet.
Floioers cymose, white. Cymes 5-par-

tite, terminal. Calyx adherent; limh
5-cleft, small. Corolla rotate, 5-lobed

;

Stamens 5. Stigynas 3, sessile. Berry
globular, black, 3-4-seeded.— Woodv.
pi. 76.

Habitat. — Indigenous
; common in

hedges, coppices, and woods.

Sambucus,

Elder Flowers.

The fresh flowers j from indigenous
plants.

Officinal Charactejs.—Flowers small,

white, fragrant, crowded in large cymes.
Description.—Elder jiowers are white

when fresh, but by drying become yel-

low, and retain an agreeable odour.

Their taste is feebly bitter.

Compositim.—Their principal consti-

tuent is volatile oil, to which they owe
their properties.

Uses.—They are only employed in the

preparation of elder-flower water.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqua Sambuci, Elder- FloioerWater.—
Take of fresh elder flowers, separated

from the stalks, ten pounds
;
water, two

gallons. Distil one gallon.

Elder-flower water is sometimes
made from the pickled jiowers, which
have been prepared with alternate

layers of the flowers and common salt

compressed and preserved in a well-

closed vessel, usually a cask, the water

which exuded being rejected. This

however is not the officinal process.

Elder flower water is principally used

as a perfume.

Sul-class :- CALYCIFLOR.E.

UIVZBEXiIilFERJE, Jussieu.

The Umbelliferous Order.

CARUM CARUX, Li)l7l.

Common Caraway,

Pentandria, Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Biennial. Stem

branched, about two feet high. Leaves

bipinnate : leaflets cut into linear seg-

ments. Lnvolucre none, or of 1 leaf

;
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involucel none. JJmheh numerous, dense.

Calyx adherent; limh obsolete. Fetah

obcordate, with a narrow acute inflexed

point, white or pale flesh-coloured.

Fruit oblong". Carpels or mericarps late-

Carum Carui.

I

rally compressed, with 5 equal filiform

j

ridges ; channels with single Yittse

;

1 commissure bivittate; stylopodium de-

I

pressed.— Woodv. pi. 45, page 125.

Habitat.—In meadows and pastures

rH over Europe ; naturalised in England.

Largely cultivated in Essex.

Carui,

Caraway.

The fruit, dried ; cultivated in Eng-

land and Germany.

Officinal Characters. — Fruit usually

separating into two parts which are

about two lines long, curved, tapering

f at each end, brown, with five paler lon-

l! gitudinal ridges, having an agreeable

aromatic odour, and a spicy taste.

Bescriptim.—ThQ mericarps are com-

monly called caraway seeds. The cara-

way of the shops is in part the produce

of this country, but is partly supplied

from Germany.
Composition.—The aromatic qualities

depend on a volatile oil. (See Oleum

j

Carui.)

I
Physiological Effects.—Caraway is an

j

aromatic stimulant and condiment.

Uses.—Its medicinal employment is

not extensive. It is more frequently

!
employed in substance than the oil or

I water. It is given to relieve the flatu-

!
lent colic of children, and enters as an

ingredient into confection of pepper,

compound tincture of cardamoms, and

tincture of senna.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqtja Cakui, Caraway Water.—
Take of caraway bruised, twenty
ounces

]
water, two gallons. Distil one

gallon.

This water is employed as a car-

minative vehicle for purgatives (as

saline purgatives, magnesia, &c.) and in

the flatulent colic of children.

Oleum Carui,

Oil of Caraway.

The oil distilled in England from cara-

way.

Officinal Characters — Colourless or

pale yellow, odour aromatic, and taste

spicy.

Description.— The quantity obtained

from a given weight of fruit varies from
about 4'7 per cent, to about 5-4 per cent.

When fresh prepared it is colourless

;

but it becomes yellow and subsequently

brown by keeping. It is limpid, and has
the aromatic odour of the fruit, and an
acrid taste. Its sp. gr. is 0*950.

Uses.—Oil of caraway is used to im-
part flavour, to correct the nauseating

and griping qualities of some medicines,

and to relieve flatulence. It is used with
these objects in confection of scammony
and pill of Barbadoes aloes. It is fre-

quently added to cathartic pills and
powders.

Dose,—One to five drops.

pii\zpmi:i.x.ii ANisuivi, Linn.

Tbe Anise.

Pentandria, Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— Annual. Stem
erect, smooth, about 1 foot high. Radical
leaves cordate, lobed, incised, serrate

;

stem-leaves:—middle ones pinnate, lobed,

the lobes cuneate or lanceolate ; the upper
leaves trifid. ZTmhels on long stalks,with-
out involucres or involucels. Floicers

small, white. Calyx adherent; limh
obsolete. Petals obcordate, with an in-

flexed point. Fruit laterally com-
pressed, ovate, with a few scattered
hairs

;
carpels or mericarps with 5

equal filiform ridges ; channels with 3
or more vittee

;
stylopodium tumid

;

styles recurved.— Woodv. pi. 180, page
490.

Habitat.—Island of Scio, Egypt, and
some parts of Asia. Largely cultivated

for its fruit in Malta, Spain, and various
parts of Germany.
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Oleum Anisi,

Oil of Anise.

The oil distilled from the fruit in

Europe. (See also Oil of Illicium
A.nisatum.)

Offioinal Characters.— Colourless or

pale yellow ; with the odour of anise,

and a warm sweetish taste. Concretes

at 50°.

Description.—The oil, when carefully

prepared, is transparent and nearly

colourless, havin<^ a slightly yellow

ting-e. It has the odour and taste

of the fruit from which it is ob-

tained. Its specific gravity increases

with its age : thus Martius says, that

when the oil is fresh distilled, the spe-

cific gravity is only 0-979
; but after

keeping it for a year and a half, the

specific gravity had increased to 0'9853.

It congeals at 50° F., and does. not

liquefy again under 62°. It is soluble

in all proportions in alcohol ; but spirit,

whose specific gravity is 0 84, dissolves

only 0 4jJ of its weight. By exposure to

the air it forms resin, and becomes less

disposed to concrete. It is composed
of two volatile oils—one solid at ordi-

nary temperatures (stearoptene) , the

other liquid {eleoptene), in the following

proportions:— eleoptene 75, stearoptene

25.

Adulterations.—Spermaceti, which is

said to be sometimes added to oil of

anise, to promote its solidification, may
be distinguished by its insolubility in

cold alcohol. Camphor, said to be added
for the same purpose, is recognised by
its odour.

Physiological Ejfects.—Aromatic, sti-

mulant, and carminative.

Therapeutics.—In medicine it is em-
ployed to relieve flatulence and colicky

pains, especially of children, and to

prevent the griping effects of some ca-

thartics.

Dose.—Two to five drops on sugar, or

rubbed up with sugar in camphor
water.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is an ingredient

in camphorated tincture of opium.

F(ExiTZCux.irM su-z.cz:, DC.

Sweet Fennel.

Pentandria Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Annual. Stem

slightly compressed at the base. Ra-
dical leaves somewhat distichous; sey-

nients capillary, elongated. L mbels of 6-8

i-ays. Calyx adherent; limb obsolete.
Petals roundish, entire, with a broad ob-
tuse infiexed point. Fruit oblong ; meri-
carps or carpels with 5 prominent,
bluntly-keeled ridges; channels univit-
tate

; commissure bivittate
;

stylopo-

dium conical.

Habitat.—Italy, Portugal, &c.

Fceniculum,

Siveet Fennel Fruit.

The fruit, imported from Malta.

Officinal Characters. — About three

lines long and one line broad
;

elliptical,

slightly curved, beaked, having eight

pale-brown longitudinal ribs, the two
lateral being double ; taste and odour
aro\natic.

Description.—The fruits, commonly-
termed siveet fennel seeds, have a more
agreeable odour and flavour than those

of the common or wild fennel. Two
kinds are known in trade, shorts and
lonys ; the latter are most esteemed, and
are occasionally nearly five lines long.

Composition.—The peculiar properties

of the fruit depend on a volatile oil.

Physiological Effects.—Sweet fennel is

an aromatic stimulant; its effects are

similar to those of caraway.

Therapeutics.— Seldom employed in

substance ; more frequently as a carmi-

native in the form of the water.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqua Fgenictjli, Fennel water.—Take
of sweet fennel fruit, bruised, twenty
ounces ; water two gallons. Distil one

gallon.

Carminative. Employed to relieve

flatulent colic of infants, and as a vehicle

for other medicines.

Dose.—For an adult, fl.oz. j. to fl. oz.

iij. ; for an infant, fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

il.irX:THU»E GRilVEOLETJS, Linn.

Common Garden Dill.

Pentandria Digynia. Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Annual. Stem

I to 2 feet high, smooth, finely striated.

Leaves tripinnate, with fine capillary i

leaflets, and broad sheathing peti- !

oles. Umbels long, stalked, without .1

involucres cr involucels. Calyx ad- i

herent ; limb obsolete. Petals round- i

ish, yellow, entire, involute. Fruit, i

lenticular, compressed dorsally, and sur-
j

rounded by a flattened border. Carpels
\

or meticarps with equidistant filiform
j
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ridges, tbe 3 dorsal acutely keeled^ tlie 2

lateral more obsolete, losing themselves

in the border ; vittcs broad, solitary

in the channels, the whole of which

they fill, 2 on the commissure.— Woodv.

pi. 159, page 439.

Habitat. — South of Europe, As-
trachan, Egypt, Cape of Good Hope,

&c. Probably migratory. Cultivated

in England,

Anetlium,

Bill

The fruit ; cultivated in England, or

imported from middle and southern

Europe.

Officinal Characters.—Oval, flat, about

a line and a half in length, with a pale

membranous margin. Odour aromatic,

taste warm, somewhat bitter.

Composition.—Dill owes its peculiar

properties to a volatile oil. (See Oleimi
Anethi.)

Physiological Effects.—Ai'omatic, sti-

mulant, carminative, and condimentary.

Therapeutics.—In medicine it is prin-

cipally employed in the diseases of chil-

dren. It is a common domestic remedy
among nurses, to relieve flatulence and
griping of infants. Practitioners gene-

rally use dill as a vehicle for the exhibi-

tion of purgative and other medicines to

children, the griping of which it assists

in preventing. The whole fruits may be
given to adults in doses of ten to sixty

grains.

Officinal Preparation.

I Aqtja Anethi, Dill Water.—Take of

I

dill, bruised, twenty ounces; water, two

I

gallons. Distil one gallon.

I

Carminative.

Dose.—For adults, fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. iij.;

for infants, fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. iij. It

is generally given to infants with their

food.

Oleum AnetM,

Oil of Dill

The oil distilled in England from Dill.

Officinal Characters.—Colour pale yel-

low, odour pungent, taste acrid, sweetish.

I Descnption.—Two cwts. of the fruit

I

yield 8 lbs. 5 oz. of oil. This oil is pale

I

yellow. Its sp. gr. is 0-881. Its odour
;

is peculiar and penetrating, analogous to
that of the fruit. Alcohol and ether
readily dissolve it. According to Tietz-
mann, 1,440 parts of water dissolve one
part of this oil.

Use.—Principally used to prepare dill

water. May be taken in the dose of a

few drops on sugar, or dissolved in spirit.

CORIASJI^RUM SATIVUM, Limi.

The Coriander.

Pentandria Digynia. imw. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Annval Stem
erect, round, striated, smooth, from 1

to 2 feet high. Leaves scarcely stalked,

bipinnate, cut; lea/lets of some of the

lowermost wedge-shaped or fan-shaped,

of the others in fine linear segments.

Calyx adherent, with 5 acute teeth.

Petals white or with a reddish tinge,

obcordate, with an inflexed point,

the exterior ones radiating, bifid. Fruit

globose ;. carpels or mericarps without
evident primary ridges, but with 4 per-

manent, keeled, secondary ridges ; chan-

nels without vittse ; commissure with 2

vittse.— Woodv. pi. 181, page 492.

Habitat.— Gvowa wild about Ipswich
and some parts of Essex, but is not
really indigenous. Native of the south
of Europe. Cultivated in Essex.

Coriandrum,

Coriander.

The ripe fruit, dried; cultivated in

Britain.

Officinal Characters,—Globular, nearly

as large as white pepper, beaked, finely

ribbed, yellowish brown ; has an agree-

able aromatic odour and flavour.

Composition.—The odour, taste, and
medicinal qualities of the fruit depend
on volatile oil. (See aieum Coriandri.)

Physiological Djfects.—Aromatic sti-

mulant.
Therapeutics.— It is said to correct the

odour and taste of senna better than ai;y

other aromatic. It is only emploj-^ed in

medicine as an adjuvant or corrigent.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is a constituent

of the confection of senna, compound
infusion of gentian, tincture of rhubarb,
and tincture of senna.

Dosci—From gr. xxx. to gr. Ix.

Oleum Coriandri,

Oil of Coriander.

The oil distilled in England from
Coriander.

Officinal Charactei^s.—Yellowish, hav-
ing the odour of coriander.

Description.—Oil of coriander is co-

I

louiless, or pale yellow. Its specific
B B 2
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gravity varies from 0*859 to 0-871. It

is soluble in alcohol, ether, and glacial

acetic acid.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is an ingredient

in the syrup of senna.

Dose.—2 drops to 5 drops.

Falconer.

TUe Assafoetida Plant.

Pentandria Digynia, Linn. Syst.

botanic Character.—Perennial. Moot
fleshy, a foot or upwards in length, about
3 inches in diameter at the top, the sum-
mit invested above the soil vs^ith dark
hair-like fibrous tegmenta, dark grey and
transversely corrugated on the outside,

internally white or ash-coloured, and
abounding in a white, milky, opaque,

excessively fetid juice. Leaves collected

into a fascicle above the root, numerous,
large, and spreading, about 18 inches in

length when fully grown, 3-parted, with
bi-pinnatifid segments, and oblong-lan-

ceolate, obtuse, decurrent lobes. Stem
rising from the midst of the leaves,

erect, herbaceous, 6 to 9 feet high,

about 2 inches in diameter at the base,

round, smooth, striated, solid, and ter-

minating in a luxuriant head of com-
pound umbels. Umbels without invo-

lucres or involucels, 10-20-rayed, each

terminated by a roundish partial umbel,
barren or fertile. Calyx adherent ; li?7ib

obsolete. Petals oblique, acute, Sti/lo-

podium urceolate, plaited
;

styles filiform,

ultimately reflexed. Fruit oval, thin,

fiat, foliaceous, and reddish brown.

—

Plates 20, 21, vol. xxii. Edinb. Roy. Soc.

Trans.

Habitat.—Persia, Affghanistan, und
the Punjaub.

Assafoetida,

Assafoetida,

A gum-resin, obtained by incision

from the living root, in Affghanistan

and the Punjaub.
JExtractioti.—Assafoetida is obtained

by making incisions into the upper part

of the root ; the earth around it, the

footstalks of the leaves, and the fibres at

tlie top of the root having been pre-

viously removed. According to Ksempfer
the collection commences on the 25th of

May. Each -collector is provided with

a sharp knife to cut the root, a broad

iron spatula to scrape off the juice, a

cup fixed to his thigh to receive it,

and two baskets hung over his shoulders
upon a pole. The top of the root is

cut off transversely, and two days after-

wards the juice is scraped off and put
into the cups. A fresh incision is then
made, and the juice removed after the

same interval, when they again cut the

roots. The cups are from time to time
emptied into large vessels. The juice

is exposed to the sun to become harder,

and is conveyed home in the baskets

(see fig. p. 373). These operations are re-

peated in June and early in July. Ex-
cept after the last operation, the roots

are carefully defended from the sun,

after each incision, by covering them
with leaves. The quantity of assa-

foetida obtained from each root varies

from a few ounces to two pounds, ac-

cording to the size of the roots. The
mode of obtaining assafoetida varies

somewhat in different localities, but not

in any essential particulars.

Cojnmerce.—Assafoetida is exported

from the Persian Gulf, or conveyed

principally by way of the Indus to

Bombay, whence it is sent to Europe.

Officinal Characters. — In irregular

masses, partly composed of tears, moist

or dry. The colour of a freshly cut or

broken piece is opaque white, but gradu-

ally becomes purplish-pink, and ulti-

mately dull-yellowish or pinkish-bro"v\Ti.

Taste bitter, acrid; odour fetid, alliace-

ous, and persistent. It dissolves almost

entirely in rectified spirit.

Description and Varieties. — Assa-

foetida is fusible and inflammable, burn-

ing in the air with a white flame and the

evolution of much smoke. Its odour

is to most persons remarkably dis-

agreeable. Two varieties are met

with in English commerce, namely,

the Tear and Lump. Assafoetida in the

Tear.—This kind, which was former-

ly rare, is now more frequently met

with. It occurs in distinct, roundish,

flattened, or oval tears, and also in

irregular pieces, varying from the size

of a pea to that of a walnut, of a

yellow or brownish-yellow colour ex-

ternally, but white internally. I think

it not at all improbable that this

variety is obtained from a different

plant to that which furnishes the lump
^

variety; for its colour, externally, is
|

more yellow, its odour is much feebler,
|

and its fresh-fractured surface becomes
|

more slowly and less intensely red by ex-

posure to the air. [There does not

appear to be any real foundation for this
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opinion of the author. A recent obser-

ver, Dr. Bellew, as reported by Mr,
Cooke, states that both tear and lump
assafoetida are obtained from the same
plant {Narthex Assafoetida) ; that ' the

*Hear" sort is the g-um-resin that

exudes, and dries drop by drop, from
incisions around the top of the root

;

"

and that the "lump" sort is the gum
resin as it exudes from a broad surface,

as when the top of the root is sliced off.'

Guibourt says that the reason why the
' tear ' sort does not become so red by ex-

Adulterations. — Assafoetida is fre-

quently more or less mixed, intentionally

or otherwise, with impurities, such as

sand, stones, &c. A recent observer

says that the commercial assafoetida from

Candahar is always adulterated, the

common adulterants being wheat or bar-

ley-flour, or powdered gypsum, to the

extent of one fifth to one third.

Properties.—Assafoetida possesses the

usual characteristics of a gum-resin.

From other gum-resins it is distinguished

by its peculiar odour, which is espe-

Extraction of Assafoetida.

posure to the air as the 'lump ' sort is ow-
ing to its containing less volatile oil.

—

Ed.
J Lump Assafoetida.—This variety is

the kind usually met with in the shops.

I

It occurs in variable-sized masses, of ir-

regular form, and having a reddish or

brownish - yellow colour. Frequently
these masses are observed to be made up
of tears, agglutinated by a reddish-

brown substance : these form the kind
of assafoetida sometimes denominated
amygdaloid.

cially obvious when a small portion

is heated on the point of a knife,

and by its fresh-fractured surface be-

coming reddish-pink on exposure to air.

Heated with sulphuric acid it is black-

ened, yields a dark, blood-red liquid, and
developes sulphurous acid gas : if the

liquid be diluted with water, and satu-

rated with caustic potash, it becomes
blue, especially on the surface, by re-

flected light, similar to that observed
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when sulphate of quinia is dissolved in

water (see p. 365).

Composition.—Assafoetida contains a

variable quantity of volatile oil, usually

from about 3'5 to 4-5 per cent., to

which its properties are essentially due

;

resin, gum, and other unimportant sub-

stances. Volatile Oil.—This is obtained by
distilling assafoetida with either water or

alcohol. It is on this principle that the

odour of this gum- resin depends. It is

lighter than water, and is at first colour-

less, but by exposure to the air acquires

a yellow tinge. It dissolves in all pro-

portions in alcohol and ether, but requires

more than 2,000 times its weight of wa-
ter to dissolve it. Its taste is at first

mild, then bitter and acrid : its odour is

very strong. It evaporates very quickly,

and soon fills a large room with its

odour. Sulphur, and probably phos-

phorus, are among its elementary con-

stituents. The presence of sulphur in

assafoetida is shown in various ways:
thus if chloride of barium be added to

water distilled from assafoetida, and
likewise a little chlorine, the sulphur

becomes gradually acidified, and after

some time a precipitate of sulphate of

baryta is formed. If the oil be rubbed
with mercuiy, it forms-sulphuret of mer-
cury. Moreover, if pills made of assa-

foetida be rolled in silver leaf, the latter,

after a few days, is blackened by the for-

mation of a sulphuret of silver. Accord-
ing to Hlasiwetz the oil is composed of

two sulphurets of the hydrocarbon,
C'^H^^, and when fresh distilled, like

the essential oil of black mustard and
horseradish, it contains no oxygen. It

becomes acid by exposure to air, and on
boiling the oil sulphuretted hydrogen is

disengaged. Resin.—The resinous mat-
ter of assafoetida is soluble in alcohol.

When the alcoholic solution is mixed
with water, a milky fluid is formed, ow-
ing to the deposition of the hydrated
resin. Oil of turpentine and the oil of
almonds also dissolve the resin^ but less

readily than alcohol.

Physiological Effects.—Assafoetida is

usually placed, by pharmacological wri-
ters, among those remedies denominated
antispasmodics or stimulants. It is the
most powerful of the fetid gum-resins.
Its local effects are moderate : it is de-
void of the acrid and irritating proper-
ties possessed by gamboge, scammony,
and many other resinous and gum-
resinous substances. In the mouth it

causes a sensation of heat, and the same
^flect, accompanied by eructations^ is ex-

perienced in the stomach, when it is

swallowed. In Professor .lorg and his

pupils (males and females), who endea-

voured to elucidate the effects of this

medicine by experiments made on them-
selves, doses of assafoetida, not exceed-

ing 20 grains, caused uneasiness and
pain of the stomach, increased secretion

of the gastro-intestinal membrane, and
alvine evacuations. The pulse was in-

creased in frequency, the animal heat

augmented, the respiration quickened,

and the secretions from the bronchial

membrane and skin promoted. A very

constant effect was headache and giddi-

ness. The urino-genital apparatus "ap-

peared to be specihcally affected, for in

the males there was an increase of the

venereal feelings, with irritation about

the glans penis, while in the females

the catamenial discharge appeared before

its usual period, and uter'.ne pain was
experienced. These stimulant effects of

assafoetida were observed in a greater or

less -degree in all the nine persons expe-

rimented on ; and it should be borne in

mind, that the dose did not, in any one

case, exceed 20 grains. Very opposite

to these results, and to the observations

of practitioners generally, is the state-

ment of MM. Trousseau and Pidoux,

who tell us that they have taken half an

ounce of good assafoetida at one dose,

with no other effect than that of alter-

ing the odour of their secretions, by

which they were kept for two days in an

infected atmosphere, possessing a more

horrible degree of fetidity than even as-

safoetida itself! These apparently con-

tradictoiy results seem to prove that

different individuab are most unequally

susceptible of the influence of this re-

medy. The influence of assafoetida in

convulsive and spasmodic diseases seems

indisputable. As in these cases the

functions of the excito-motory system

are the functions principally or essen-

tially involved, it is not assuming too

much to suppose that the influence of

assafoetida is principally directed to the

excito-motory nerves. To paraphrase the

words of Dr. M. Hall, assafoetida acts

through the excitor nerves ; while its

effects are manifested through the motor

nerves. Assafoetida, or its odorous prin-

ciple, becomes absorbed by the veins,

though slowly. We are told that the

transpiration of Asiatics who use assafoe-

tida daily, is extremely fetid; a circum-

stance to which Aristophanes alludes.

The stimulant influence of assafoetida

over the organs of circulation and of se-
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cretion (as the broncLial mem'brane and
skin), depends apparently on the topical

action of the oily and resinous particles

on the vessels in their passage through

the latter.

Therapeutics. — From the foregoing

remarks it will be readily gathered, that

assafoetida is contra-indicated in febrile

and inflammatory diseases, on account of

its stimulant properties ; as also in vas-

cular irritation, or inflarama.tion of the

stomach, on account of its topical influ-

ence on this viscus. On the other hand,

it is found highly useful in spasmodic

or convulsive diseases not dependeut on
disease of the nervous centres, but of

the kind called by Dr. Hall eccentric.

In spasmodic and convulsive diseases.—
Few remedies have acquired such cele-

brity in hysteria as assafoetida. Dr.

Cullen speaks in the highest terms of it,

and I believe the experience of most
practitioners corroborates his opinions of

its virtues. When the circulation is

very languid, ammonia may with advan-
tage be conjoined. Schonheyder recom-
mends assafoetida with opium in the

form of (dyster. In infantine convulsiotis,

clysters of assafoetida are often used with

good effect. Even in the epi'epsy of

adults they are not always without value.

In purely spasmodic asthma, I have never

seen relief from the use of assafoetida.

This observation, which accords with
Dr. Cullen's experience, does not agree

with the statements of others. Trous-
seau and Pidoux declare they have seen

it produce good and undoubted effects.

But in old chronic catarrhs, with occa-

i

sional spasmodic difldicidty of breathing

I

and spasmodic cough, I have procured

,
the most marked relief by the combined
use of assafoetida and ammonia. I have
no experience of the use of this gum-
resin in the disease called laryngismus

stridulus, in which Millar, and others,

have found it beneficial. In hoopimj

cough, both Millar and Kopp have found
it ben ficial. It promotes expectoration,

and diminishes both the violence and
frequency of the attacks. The repug-
nance which children manifest to its use

is, however, a great drawback to its em-
ployment. As a .stimulating expectorant

and antispasmodic in chronic catarrh, it

is of considerable use. It is adapted for

old persons, and where the disease is of

long standing. I have found it most
beneficial in those cases where the cough
and difficulty of breathing assume at in-

tervals a spasmodic form, and where the
wheezing is considerable. In such I have

I

found full doses of assafoetida with am-
monia give great relief In delicate

females, subject to repeated attacks of

catarrh, attended with wasting, sweat-

ing, and other constitutional symptoms
of phthisis, I have found assafoetida of

frequent benefit. In these cases it does

not act merely by its expectorant eflects,

for oftentimes one good consequence of

its use is diminution of excessive bron-

chial secretion. Iri^aZw/m^ cofo'c of hyste-

rical and dyspeptic individuals, or of

infants, few remedies are more efficacious,

when the disease is unaccompanied by
any marks of inflammatory action, and
is attended with constipation. Of its

efficacy in the flatulent colic of infants,

I can speak from repeated observation
;

it is given with great benefit in the form
of clyster. In affections of the alimen-

tary canal it is often of considerable

value, as noticed above, in relieving

flatulence in old persons, especially

in hypochondriacal and hysterical sub-

jects, and when accompanied with
constipation, as it has a laxative ef-

ject. It provokes the expulsion of

the gaseous matter, and appears to aid

in preventing its reproduction. It is

beneficially used in the form of clyster,

to relieve a tympar.itie condition of the

abdomen and flatulent distension of the

bowels in low fevers. In constipation

with Jiatulence, it is a useful addition to

purgative njixtures or enemata.
Administration.—The dose of assafoe-

tida is from 5 grains to 20 or even 30
grains. It may be given in substance,

in the form of pill, or made into an
emulsion. In hysteria and flatulent co-

lic, where we wnnt an immediate effect,

it is best administered in a liquid form.

Used as an enema, it may be adminis-

tered to the extent of 120 grains, rubbed
up with warm water.

Pharmaceutic Use. — Assafoetida is

an ingredient in the pill of aloes and
assafoetida.

Officinal Preparations.

Enema Assafcetid^, Enema of Assa-
foetida {Enema Fcetidum, Ed. Duh.).—
Take of tincture of assafoetida, six fluid

drachms; mucilage of starch, six fluid

ounces. Mix.

The enema of assafoetida is a valua-

ble stimulant, antispasmodic and carmi-

native purgative, which may be used
with most beneficial results in hysteria,

flatulent colic, infantile convulsions, and
worms in the rectum.

PiLTJLA ASSAFCETID^ COMPOSITA,
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Compound Pill of Assafoetida (Pilula

Galhani Composita, Lond.). — Take of

assafoetida; two ounces
;
galbanum, two

ounces
;
myrrh, two ounces

;
treacle, by

weight, one ounce. Heat altogether in

a capsule by means of a steam or water
bath, and stir the mass imtil it assumes
a uniform consistence.

This compound is stimulant and anti-

spasmodic. It is used in hysteria, chlo-

rosis, &c.

Dose.—Gi\ V. to gr. xx.

TiNCTUKA AsSAFCETiD^, Tincture of
Assafoetida. — Take of assafoetida, in

small fragments, two ounces and a half

;

rectified spirit, one pint. Macerate for

seven days, strain, filter, and add suffi-

cient rectified spirit to make one pint.

Stimulant and antispasmodic. Used
in hysteria and flatulent colic. When
mixed with aqueous liquids, it becomes
milky, owing to the deposition of the

hydrated resin.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

DOREBCiL AMMON-XiLCU'M, Don.

Tiie Ammoniacum Plant.

Pentandria Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— Perennial herh.

Stem 7 to 9 feet high, glaucous green.

Leaves large, petiolate, somewhat bi-

pinnate; petioles downy, sheathing at

the base. Umbels proliferous, racemose,

partial ones, globose, on short stalksjoften

arranged in a spiked manner ; involucres

and involucels none
;

pedicels woolly.

Calyx adherent, 5-toothed. Petals white.

Ovaries densely woolly
;

stylopodium

cup-shaped. Fruit elliptic, compressed
from the back

;
mericarps or half-fruits

with 3 distinct filiform primary ridges

near the middle, and alternating with
them, 4 obtuse secondary ridges (2 of

the primary ridges confluent with the

margin), the whole enveloped in wool

;

vittcBj 1 to each secondary ridge, 1 to

each primary marginal ridge, and 4 to

the commissure.
Habitat.—Persia, in the province of

Irak, and nearBameean in the Punjaub.

Ammoniacum,
Ammoniac.

A gum-resinous exudation from the

stem ; collected in Persia and the Pun-
jaub.

Extraction. — The whole plant is

abundantly pervaded with a milky juice;

which oozes forth upon the slightest

puncture being made, even at the end
of the leaves. This juice, when hard-

ened, constitutes ammoniac. It does

not appear that artificial incisions are

ever made in the stem. Lieut.-Col.

Kennet says, ' When the plant has at-

tained perfection, innumerable beetles,

armed with an anterior and posterior

probe of half an inch in length, pierce

it in all directions ; it (ammoniac)
soon becomes dry, and is then picked

ofi" and sent, via Bushire, to India and
various parts of the world.' According

to Dr. Grant, the drug is collected in

the Punjaub, like assafoetida, from the

root of the plant.

Commerce.—Ammoniac is usually im-

ported from Bombay, but occasionally it

comes from the Levant. It is brought

over in chests, cases, and boxes.

Officinal Characters. — In tears or

masses ; the tears from two to eight

lines in diameter, pale cinnamon brown,

breaking with a smooth shining opaque

white surface ; the masses composed of

agglutinated tears; hard and brittle

when cold, but readily softening with

heat ; has a faint odour, and a bitter

acrid nauseous taste. Pubbed with

water it forms a milky emulsion.

Description. — Ammoniac occurs in

two forms; in the tear and in the

lump. Ammoniac in the Tear occurs in

distinct dry tears, usually more or less

spheroidal, though frequently of irregu-

lar forms, varying in size from that of

the fruit of coriander (or even smaller)

to that of a walnut. Externally they

are of a yellow (pale reddish or brown)

colour, with a waxy lustre; internally

they are white or opalescent, opaque,

or only feebly translucent at the

edge of thin films. At ordinary tem-

peratures it is moderately hard and

brittle, but softens like wax in the hand.

Lump Ammoniac. — This occurs in

masses, usually composed, as above

stated, of agglutinated tears, whose

properties it possesses. It is sometimes

met with in soft plastic masses of a

darker colour, and mixed with various

impurities. To separate these, it is

melted and strained. Both kinds have

a faint, unpleasant, peculiar odour,

by which this gum-resin may be

readily distinguished from all others.

This odour is best detected by heating

the ammoniac on the point of a

pen-knife. Umbelliferous fruits are

not unfrequently found intermixed with

both sorts. In most of its other pro-
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perties ammoniac agrees with other

gum resins.

Composition. — Ammoniac, like the

other fetid umhelliferous gum-resins, is

essentially composed of a volatile oil,

I

resin, and gum. Volatile Oil.—Trans-

parent, lighter than water, with a strong

disagreeable odour, and ultimately a

bitter and nauseous taste. It does not,

like the volatile oil of assafoetida, con-

tain sulphur. Resin.—Reddish-yellow,

tasteless, has the odour of the gum-
resin. Soluble in alkalies and alcohol

;

partly soluble in ether and the oils

(fixed and volatile).

Physiological Effects.—The effects of

ammoniac are similar to, though less

powerful than, those of assafoetida.

MM. Trousseau and Pidoux assert

that in all the cases in which they

have employed it, it had no stimulant

effect, either local or general. I would
remark, however^ that the local irrita-

I tion produced by the plaster of ammo-
I

niac is known to most practitioners,

—a papular eruption being a frequent

result of the application of this agent.

Ammoniac contains much less vola-

tile oil than either assafoetida or galba-
' num ; its stimulant influence is less

than either of these. Full doses of it

readily disturb the stomach.

Therapeutics.—Though applicable to

all the same cases as assafoetida, its inter-

nal use is principally or almost solely con-

fined to chronic pulmonary affections. It

is not fitted for irritation or inflammation

of the bronchial membrane; but in

chronic coughs, with deficient expec-

toration, or in chronic catarrhs and asth-

matic cases of old persons with profuse

I

secretion, it sometimes gives slight re-

lief. As a topical, discutient, or resol-

vent application, in the form of plaster,

to glandular enlargements and indolent

affections of the joints^ it occasionally

proves useful.

Administration.—The dose of ammo-
1 niac is from 10 to 30 grains. It may
1 be given in the form of pill or emulsion,

i

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is a constituent

i of the compound squill pill, and of

galbanum plaster.

Officinal Preparations.

Emplastrtjm Ammoniaci cum Ht-
I

LRAEGTRO, Ammoniac and MercuryPlas-
I ter.—Take of ammoniac, twelve ounces

;

mercury, three ounces ; olive oil, one

fluid drachm
;

sulphur, eight grains.

Heat the oil, and add the sulphur to it

gradually, stirring tiU they unite. "With

this mixture triturate the mercury until

globules are no longer visible
;

and,

lastly, add the ammoniac previously
liquefied, mixing the whole carefully.

Employed as a stimulant discutient

to indolent tumours, &c. A very useful

application to the housemaid's swollen
knee.

MiSTURA Ammoniaci, Ammoniac
Mixture.—Take of ammoniac, in coarse

powder, a quarter of an ounce ; distilled

water, eight fluid ounces. Triturate the

ammoniac with the water, gradually

added, until the mixture assumes a
milky appearance^ then strain through
muslin.

The resinous constituent of ammoniac
is more effectually suspended in water
by the aid of the yolk of an egg.

This mixture operates as a stimulant to

the bronchial membrane, and is used as

an expectorant in chronic coughs, hu-
moral asthma, &c. It is a convenient
useful vehicle for squill or ipecacuan.

Dose.—M. oz. ss. to fl. oz. j.

Galbanum,

Galbanum.

A gum-resin, derived from an unas-
certained umbelliferous plant

j
imported

from India and the Levant.
Source.— The plant from which our

officinal galbanum is obtained is uncer-
tain. Lindley refers it to Opdidia gal-

hanifera, but the gum-resin of this plant
does not appear to be galbanum. Mr.
Don gave the name of Galbanum offi-

cinale to the unknown umbelliferous

plant whose fruits he found in com-
mercial galbanum, and which he there-

fore concluded to be its source.

Extraction.—Geoffroy says, though I

know not on whose authority, that gal-

banum is generally obtained by making
an incision into the stalks about three
fingers' breadth above the root, from
which it issues in drops, and in a few
hours becomes dry, and hard enough to

gather.

Commerce. — The precise country
where galbanum is produced has not
been hitherto ascertained. Dioscorides

says it is obtained in Syria ; a statement
which is perhaps correct, though hitherto

no evidence of this has been obtained.

It is not improbable that it is also pro-
cured in Persia, or even in Arabia, as

suggested by Dr. Royle.

Officinal Characters. — In irregular

tears, about the size of a pea, usually-

agglutinated into masses, of a greenish-
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yellow colour, translucent, having a

strong disagreeable odour, and an acrid

bitter taste.

Desmption.—Gfdh&mim occurs in the

two forms cf tears and lump. Galhamwi
in the tear occurs in distinct, round, yel-

low or brownish-yellow, translucent

tears
;
rarely exceeding the size of a pea.

Their fracture is feebly resinous and

yellow. Lump galbanum is the more
common sort of commerce. It con-

sists of large irregular masses of a

brownish or dai-k brownish-yellow co-

lour, and composed of agglutinated

tears, some few of which, when
broken, are observed to be translucent

and bluish, or pearl-white. The fruit,

pieces of the stem, &c., are found inter-

mixed with the tears. To separate

these, galbanum is melted and str.iined.

The odour of both kinds is the same,

strong and peculiar. The taste is hot,

acrid, and bitter. When exposed to

cold, galbanum becomes brittle, and may
be reduced to powder. In many of its

other properties it agrees with the fetid

gum-resins already described.

Composition. — Galbanum contains a

volatile oil, resin, gum, &c. Volatile

oil.—This is colcmrless and limpid. Its

specific gravity is 0-912 ; its odour is

like that of galbanum and camphor; its

taste is hot, afterwards cooling and
bitterish. It does not contain sul-

phur. It is soluble in spirit, ether,

and the fixed oils. JResin.—This is the

residue obtained by boiling the alcoholic

extract of galbanum in water. It is

dark yellowish -brown, transparent,

brittle, and tasteless ; soluble in ether

and alcohol, scarcely so in spirit con-

taining 50 per cent, of water, or in

almond oil. Very slightly soluble in

oil of turpentine, even when aided by
heat. It dissolves in oil of vitriol,

forming a dark yellowish-brown liquid.

According to P'clletier, galbanum-resin
has the remarkaWe property of yielding

an indigo-blue oil when heated to

248° F. or -IGCf F.

Physiological Ej[fects.—The general

effects of galbanum are those of the

fetid antispasmodic gum-resins already

described. It is usually ranked be-

tween assafoetida and ammoniac, being
weaker than the former but stronger

than the latter. As it yields, by dis-

tillation, more volatile oil than assa-

foetida does, it has been supposed th^t

it must exceed the latter in its stimulant

influence over the vascular system ; but
as an antispasmodic, it is decidedly in-

! ferior to assafoetida. A specific stimu-
lant influence over the uterus has been
ascribed to it.

Therapeutics. — Galbanum is prin-

cipally adapted for relaxed and torpid

habits, and is objectionable in inflam-

matory or febrile disorders. It is em-
ployed in the same cases as assafoetida,

with which it is generally given in

combination. It is principally used in

chronic mucous catarrh, in which it

oftentimes proves serviceable It has

also been employed in amenorrhoea and
chronic rheumatism. Externally it is

applied as a mild stimulant, resolvent,

or suppurant, in indolent swellings.

Ad^ninistration.—It may be given in

substance, in the form of pill, in doses

of from 10 to 30 grains ; or in the form
of emulsion.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is an ingredient

in compound pill of assafoetida.

Officinal Preparation.

Emplastkttm Galbani, Galbanum
Plaster.—Take of galbanum, one ounce

;

ammoniac, one ounce ; yellow wax, one

ounce; litharge plaster eight ounces.

Melt the galbanum and ammoniac to-

gether, and strain. Then add them to

the litharge plaster and wax, also pre-

viously melted together, and mix the

whole thoroughly.

This plaster, spread upon leather, is

applied to indolent tumours, to promote

their suppuration, and to disperse them.

Its operation appears to be that of a

mild stimulant. It is also applied to

the chest in chronic pulmonary com-
plaints. In weakly, ricketty children,

with weakness of the lower extremities,

it is applied to the lumbar region.

coirzunx imcacuXiATVM, Linn.

Hemlock.

Pentandria Digynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Root biennial.

Stem from 2 to 6 feet high, round,

smooth, glaucous, shining, hollow, .-pot-

ted with dark purple. Leaves tripin-

nate with lanceolate pinnatitid leaflets,

or decompound, of a dark and shining

green colour, smooth, fetid when bruised,

with long furrowed petioles, sheathing at

their base. Umbels of many general aa

well as partial rays : gemr.jl involucre

of several (usually 3 to 7) leaflets;

partial involucre of 3 leaflets on one

side, ovate-lanceolate. Calyx adherent

;
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Umh obsolete. Petals 5, obcordate,

white, witli inflexed points. Sta-

mens 5. Styles 2, filiform, spreading

;

stitjma round. Fruit ovate, compressed

laterally : mericarps (half-fruits) with

5 prominent primary ridges, which are

undulato-crenated ; the channels have

many striae, but no vittse. Seed with a

deep, hollow groove in front.

—

Flor.

Lonrl, Fasc. 1, pi. 17.

In distinguishing Conium maculatimi

from other Umbelliferae, the following-

characters should be attended to :—The
large, round, smooth, spotted s^t'm ; the

1 smooth, dark, and shining green colour

j
of the lower leaves ; the general in volucre

of from 3 to 7 leaflets ; the partial in-

volucj'e of 3 leaflets ; the fruit with un-

Conium maculatum.
a. Fruit. 6. Transverse section of fruit.

I

dulated, crenated, primary ridges. To
these must be added, that the who^e
herh, when bruised, has a disagreeable

smell (compared by some to that of

mice, by others to that of fresh cantha-
rides, or of cats' urine).

Habitat. — Indigenous
;

hedges and
waste ground, especially near towns and
Tillages. Also in olher parts of Europe,
the east of Asia, and in the -cultivated

parts of North America and Chili, into

I which it has been introduced.
History.—This plant is usually sup-

posed to be the kwckhj/ of the Greek
writers;—the celebrated Athenian state

poison, by which Socrates and Phocion

died. Various reasons contribute to

give the common opinion on this point

a high degree of probability.

Conium,

Hemlock.

The fresh leaves and branches of wild

British plants, gathered when the fruit

begins to form ; and the leaves dried in

the sun or at a temperature not exceed-

ing 120°.

Officinal Characters. — Fresh leaves

tripinnate, smooth, arising from a smooth
stem with dark purple spots ; dried

leaves of a full green colour and cha-

racteristic odour. The leaf rubbed with
caustic potrish gives out strongly the

odour of conia.

Description.—The leaves should be

dried quickly in baskets by the gentle

heat of a proper stove. Exclusion from
solar light contributes greatly to the

preservation of the colour. If properly

dried, the leaves should have a tine

green colour, and their characteris-

tic odour ; and when rubbed with
caustic potash they should evolve the

odour of conia. They should be preserved

in cool, closed, perfectly opaque, and dry

vessels. Tin canisters possess these pro-

perties. However, little reliance can be

placed on the dried leaves,evenwhen most
carefully prepared, for they sometimes
yield no conia, though they possess the

proper hemlock odour and a fine green

colour.

Conii Fructus,

Hemlock Frnit.

The ripe Fruit dried.

Officinal Characters.—Broadly ovate,

compressed laterally^ half-fruit with
five waved or crenated ridges. (See fig.

a, h)
The fruit, commonly termed hemlock

seeds, has a very little odour, and a slight,

somewhat bitterish taste. It retains for

a much longer time than the leaves its

active principle unchanged (see conia).

On this account it has been introduced

into the Bi-itish Pharmacopoeia.
Composition.—All parts of the plant

contain a peculiar liquid volatile alkaloid,

termed conia, to which their active pro-

perties are essentially due, and a trace of

volatile oil. Volatile Oil
(
Odorous princi-

ple).—The distilled water of hemlock
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possesses, in a high degree, the character-

istic odour of hemlock, hut is scarcely,

if at all, poisonous. Hence it is obvious

that the odorous matter is not the active

principle, and that the characteristic

odour of hemlock, in the different pre-

parations of this plant, is not to be
taken as a necessary indication of their

activity. Bertrand isolated the odorous

matter, and found it to be a volatile oil

of an acrid taste and peculiar odour.

Conia (Coniin, Cicutine), C^gNH^g, ex-

ists in hemlock in combination with
an acid {eoniic acid, Peschier) ; so that

it cannot be recognised by its odour, nor
obtained by distillation, without the

assistance of an alkali. It is more co-

pious in the fruit than in the leaves.

Geiger procured from 6 lbs. of fresh,

and 9 l1bs. of dried fruits, about one
ounce of conia ; whereas from 100 lbs.

of the fresh herb he obtained only a

drachm of this alkaloid. Conia, free

from all impurity but water, may be
obtained by distilling the alcoholic

extract of the fruit with its own weight
of water and a little caustic potash.

The conia passes over readily, and floats

on the surface of the water, which con-
tains conia in solution. When pure, conia

is at ordinary temperatures an oily-look-

ing, transparent, volatile liquid, lighter

than water, its specific gravity being
0-89, but according to Blyth 0-878. Its

odour is strong, penetrating, and stupe-

fying, somewhat like that of hemlock,
or more analogous to a combination ofthe
odours of tobacco and mice. Its vapour
excites a flow of tears. Its taste is acrid,

somewhat resembling that of tobacco.

Conia is volatile, and when dropped
on paper produces a transparent greasy-
looking stain like an essential oil. By
a gentle warmth the stain entirely dis-

appears ; if slowly evaporated, there is

a brown colour produced. The boiling
point of conia is between 340° and 413°

F. In close vessels it passes over with-
out decomposition, and when mixed
with water, its vapour may be distilled

over at 212°. These differences in the
boiling point have probably arisen from
the variable degrees of purity of the
conia. It burns with a bright smoky
flame. It combines with one fourth of

its weight of water, forming hydrate of
conia. At common temperatures it is

soluble in 100 parts of water, in six of

ether, and in alcohol in all proportions.
The aqueous solution becomes turbid
when warmed ; but if exposed to the
air it becomes brown, and deposits a

brown resinous-looking mass. The al-

coholic solution of conia combines with
water more readily than the pure alka-

loid
; and one part of conia dissolved in

four parts of alcohol is not rendered turbid
by the addition of water. Anhydrous
conia has no alkaline reaction, but on the
addition of a small quantity of water
its alkalinity is strongly and perma-
nently manifested. Conia produces

copious white fumes with the vapours
of nitric, hydrochloric and acetic acids,

and completely neutralises these acids.

It coagulates albumen, acquires a blood-

red colour on the addition of a small

quantity of nitric acid, and, when sul-

phuric acid is added, evolves much
heat, and acquires a purple-red colour,

which changes subsequently to olive-

green. Dry hydrochloric acid gas at

first produces with it a purple-red tint,

and afterwards an indigo blue. Conia,

when exposed to air, is resolved into

ammonia, and a bitter extractive matter

possessed of no poisonous properties.

This tendency to spontaneous change,

which is materially increased by tem-

perature, may account for the variable

proportion of the active principle found

in some preparations of hemlock, as

also for the conflicting accounts of au-

thors regarding their medicinal action.

It is a strong base, and resembles am-
monia in many of its reactions. It pre-

cipitates oxide of silver from the nitrate,

and redissolves it when added in excess.

Chloride of silver is almost as soluble in

it as in ammonia. It is a violent poison.

Physiological Effects.—Under the con-

tinued use of small and repeated doses

of hemlock, glandular and visceral en-

largements have frequently subsided;

hence has arisen the opinion, entertained

in all ages, of the resolvent and discutient

powers of this remedy, and of the stimu-

lus which it communicates to the ab-

sorbing vessels. The mammse and the

skin are the parts in which these powers

have been supposed to be more especially

manifested ; and the asserted effects

(wasting of the breast, profuse sweating,

and eruptions) of hemlock on these parts,

in healthy individuals, lend support to

this opinion. But the influence of hem-

lock over the organic functions does not

appear to be limited to this resolvent

operation. In foul ulcers the quality

of the discharge has been greatly im-

proved, while pain has been alleviated,

and the tendency of the sores to spread

has apparently been greatly diminished.

If, then, these effects be really referable
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to hemlock (and they have been asserted

by so many writers, in all ages, that we
can scarcely refuse to admit them), they

prove that this plant exercises a most
profound influence over nutrition and

the other organic functions, and which

we have no better term to indicate than

that of alterative. But so frequently has

this influence failed to manifest itself,

especially in those cases where it was
most desired, that a very proper doubt

has prevailed among practitioners of the

present day whether it reall}^ exists, and
whether those phenomena which have

been supposed to indicate it, are not

really referable to other influences and
circumstances. That hemlock has some
influence of the kind referred to, I do

not doubt ; but it has been greatly ex-

aggerated, and thereby much unmerited

discredit has been brought on the re-

medy : for practitioners, finding that it

would not do all that had been ascribed

to it, have frequently dismissed it as

altogether useless. Whether the failures

ought, in part at least, to be ascribed to

imperfect modes of preparing and ad-

ministering this plant, we are, as yet,

unable positively to affirm. One fact,

however, is certain, that many of the

preparations of hemlock in ordinary cases

are inert, or nearly so ; and others, pro-

bably, have had their properties greatly

changed in the process of their prepara-

tion. The remark made by Dr. Christi-

son, with respect to the physiological

effects of this plant, applies well to the

point under discussion. ' If,' says this

writer, 'physicians or physiologists

would acquire definite information as to

the physiological effects of hemlock, in

small or medicinal doses, they must
begin the enquiry anew. Little import-

ance can be attached to anything already

done in this field, as I have no doubt

whatever that by far the greater pro-

portion of the preparations of hemlock
hitherto employed has been of very little

energy, and, in the doses commonly
used, is absolutely inert.' In large

\ or poisonous doses the symptoms are

I those indicating disorder of the ce-

I rebro-spinal functions. In some of

I the best recorded cases the leading

I

symptom was coma ; the effects being

j

altogether analogous to those of opium.

I

In other instances, convulsions or vio-

I lent delirium, or both, were the pro-

I

minent symptoms. We have no well
• detailed cases in which delirium was the

leading symptom. The following must
suffice, by way of illustration ; it is

from Kircher :—Two priests ate hemlock
root by mistake

;
they became raving mad,

and plunged into the water. For three

years they suffered from partial palsy

and violent pain. Orfila also mentions
a vine-dresser and his wife, who became
mad and furious from hemlock. Gene-
ral paralt/sis has also been observed in

this form of poisoning. A case in

which this was a most prominent
S3Tnptom is mentioned by Alderson.

An overdose of Conium maculatum
' produced general paralysis : the under
jaw fell, the saliva ran from the pa-
tient's mouth, the urine dropped from
the bladder, and the contents of the

rectum were discharged ; in short, every
voluntary muscle lost its energy, and
the patient continued for nearly an
hour in this most deplorable state,

unable to move or to command the
slightest exertion, though all the time
perfectly sensible.' He recovered by the
use of stimulants. Mr. Judd performed
a series of experiments on cats, in whom
the most marked effect was paralysis of

the posterior limbs. As illustrations

of the convulsions caused by hemlock,
I may refer to the cases mentioned by
Limprecht and Ehrhard. The first

states that an old woman suffered for

three months with abdominal pain and
convulsive movements of the limbs, in

consequence of eating hemlock root.

Ehrhard mentions trismus as one of the
symptoms in another case. Dr. Watson
has related two cases in which giddiness,

coma, and convulsions occurred. These
statements, as well as others of a like ten-

dency which might be quoted, do not
agree with the (as yet) ascertained effects

of conia. The post-mortem appearances
throw but little light on the modus ope-

randi of hemlock. Venous congestion,

especially of the cerebral vessels, a fluid

condition of the blood, and, in the
lower animals, redness of the alimentary
canal, are occasional appearances.

Effects of Conia.—The following are

the symptoms produced, as detailed by
Dr. Christison : — It is, in the first

place, a local irritant. To whatever
texture or part it is applied, expressions

of pain are immediately excited. But
these local effects are soon overwhelmed
by the indirect or remote action which
speedily follows. This consists essen-

tially of swiftly-spreading ;palsy of the
muscles, affecting first those of volun-
tary motion, then the respiratory muscles
of the chest and abdomen, lastly the
diaphragm, and thus ending in death
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by asphyxia.' Convulsive tremors, and
twitches of the limbs, sometimes, though
not invariably, are observed. The ex-

ternal senses do not appear to be

aifected until respiration is impMired.

The primary seat of the action of

conia is probably the spinal cord. In

this, conia and strychnia agree ; but in

the nature of the effect they seem, as Ur.

Christison has observed, to be the

counterparts of each other. Conia

exhausts the nervous energy of the

cord, and causes muscular paralysis

;

strychnia irritates it, and causes perma-
nent spasm of the respijatory mus-
cles. These effects of conia suggest its

employmt nt in convulsive or spasmodic

diseases 5 as tetanus, poisoning by
strychnia or nux-vomica, hydrophobia,

&c. I have tried it on two rabbits

under the influence of strychnia^, and
found that it stopped the convulsions,

but hastened rather than prevented

death. It was tiied in a case of hydro-

phobia, in a middle-aged man, at the

London Hospital. Two minims of

conia, dissolved in thirty drops of acetic

acid, were applied endermically to the

prsecordium (the cuticle being previously

removed by a blister). The relief was in

stantaneous but transitory, and in about
seven minutes the symptoms began to

reappear, and shortly assumed their pre-

vious m-gency. Three minims of conia

were afterwards injected into the rectum

without benefit. The remedy was not

repeated, and the man died in a few
hours.

Therapeutic^' —In the present state of

uncertainty with respect to the real

physiological operation of hemlock, it

is obviously impossible to lay down in-

dications or contra-indications for its

use, which can be much relied on.

Acute inflammation, fever, apoplexy,

or tendency to it, and paralysis, a;e

among the circumstances which oppose

the employment of hemlock. The
uses of hemlock may be reduced to

two heads : those which depend on
its influence over the organic functions :

and, secondly, those which have refer-

ence to its influence over the cerebro-

spinal system. The resolvent or discu-

tient and alterative uses come under
the first head ; the antispasmodic and
anodyne under the second.

As a resolvent mid alterative. The
diseases in which the discutient and
alterative properties of hem'ock are

likely to be serviceable are, enlargements

and indurations of the absorbing and se-

creting glands and of the viscera, scrofula,

obstinate chronic skin diseases, and foul
ulcers. I am not prepared to offer any
opinion as to whether the diseases to

which the teims scirrhus and cancer are

strictly applicable, have ever been cured
by hemlock. One fact is undoubted,
that diseases, supposed to have been
scirrhous and cancerous, have been
greatly alleviated, and, in some cases,

apparently cured by this remedy. In

scrofula, in which disease Fothergill and
many others have praised it, it seems to

be occasionally useful as a palliative in

irritable constitutions. It allays the

pain, and assists in reducing the volume
of enlarged lympha,tic glands, and in

scrofulous ulcerations improves the qua-

lity of the discharge, and disposes the

sores to heal. Even enlargements of the

liver, spleen, and pancreas have been, at

times, apparently, benefited by hem-
lock. In mammary tumours and pro-

fuse secretion of milk, a trial of it

should never be omitted. In bron-

chocele it has been found efficacious by
Dr. Gibson, Professor of Surgery in the

University of Pennsylvania. In syphilis

it is useful, by alleviating nocturnal

pains, and in diminishing the tendency

to spread of irritable sores. In chronic

skin diseases (lepra, herpes, &c.) it is

now but rarely employed.
As a cerebrospinal agent (anti-spas-

tnodic and anodyne). The power pos-

sessed by conia of paralysing the

motor nerves, suggests the employment
of hemlock as an antispasmodic. Hitherto,

however, trials of it have been made in

a few spasmodic diseases only, and

those have not proved favourable to its

reputation. In some spasmodic affec-

tions of the respiratory organs, it has

gained a temporary celebrity only. In

hooping cough, Dr. Butter spoke favour-

ably of it, as having the advantage over

opium of not being liable to check ex-

pectoration. But though the violent

and periodic fits of coughing are ob-

viously of a spasmodic nature, and,

therefore, apparently adapted for the

use of hemlock, experience has fully

proved that the disease is one which

will runthiough a certain course. At
the best, therefore, hemlock can prove

a palliative only. In other forms of

spasmodic cough, as well as in spasmodic

asthma, hemlock deserves farther trial.

In tetanus, conia or hemlock held out

some hopes of doing good. Mr. Curling

has kindly furnished me with the notes

of a case which occurred in the London
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Hospital. A tincture of hemlock fruit

was exhibited on the eighth day of the

disease, at first in doses of 20 minims every
hour, which were increased in the course

of the three following days to 2 fluid

drachms every quarter of an hour, until

j

the patient (a man aged 46) had taken,

in all, two pints ! but without any de-

cided effect on the spasms or hrain.

Morphia and laudanum were afterwards

used, but the man died. A small quan-
tity of conia, obtained from three ounces

of the same tincture used in this case,

killed a cat in less than four minutes.

In a case of chorea, treated by Mr. Cur-
ling, no relief was obtained by the use of

the above-mentioned tincture, given to

the extent of three ounces in twelve
hours. The patient (a young man) ulti-

mately died, exhausted from the long-

1
continued and violent convulsions of

nearly all the voluntary muscles. Hem-
lock has been frequently employed as an
anodyne and often with apparent relief.

[
As conia does not appear to have ihe

j

same paralysing influf;nce over the sensi-

tive, that it has over the motor nerves,

some doubt has been raised on the real

anodyne influence of hemlock. However,
in tender glandular enlargements,in painful

ulcers, in scirrhus and cancer, m rheuma-
tism, and in neuralgia, hemlock has, at

i times, evidently mitigated pain ; and its

power of allaying troublesome cough is,

in some instances, referable to its dimin-
ishing the preternatural sensibility of the

bronchial membrane. [I have derived
marked advantage from its use in reflex

araplegia, arising from irritation of the
idneys.

—

Ed.]
Administration.—Hemlock is used in

the form of powder, tincture, juice, ex-
tract, and poultice. Dose of the pow-
der 3 grains to 10 grains, or more.

Antidote. — No chemical antidote is

known for hemlock, though it is not im-
probable that an infusion of galls might

j

be serviceahle. The first object, there-

fore, is to evacuate the poison from the
stomach ; this is to be effected by the
same means as directed for poisoning by
opium. If the poison be suspected to

have passed into the bowels, a purgative
is to be administered, unless diarrhoea

I have come on. The subsequent treat-

j

ment will depend on the symptoms

:

1 blood-letting is frequently required to
{ relieve the congested state of the cere-

jbral vessels. Opium is generally preju-

j

dicial. Artificial respiration should not

I

be omitted in extreme cases. As strych-
nia and nux-vomica appear to produce a

condition of the spinal chord opposite to

that of conia, it is a question whether
either of these agents might not be ser-

viceable in the treatment of a case of

poisoning by hemlock.

Officinal Preparations of Conium.

CATAPLASMA CoNii, Hemlock Poul-

tice.—Take of hemlock leaf, in powder,

one ounce ; linseed meal, three ounces

;

boiling water, ten fluid ounces. Mix
the hemlock and linseed meal, and add
them to the water gradually, constantly

stirring.

This IS sometimes employed as a
soothing anodyne application to can-

cerous, scrofulous, venereal, and other

foul ulcers.

ExTRACTiTM CoNii, Extract of Hem-
lock.— Take of the fresh leaves and
young branches of hemlock, one hun-
dred and twelve pounds. Bruise in a

ttone mortar, and press out the juice

;

heat it gradually to 130°, and separate

the green colouring matter by a calico

filter. Heat the strained liquor to 200^

to coagulate the albumen, and again

fiater. Evaporate the filtrate by a water
bath to the consistence of a thin syrup

j

then add to it the green colouring mat-

ter previously separated, and stirring

the whole together assiduously, con-

tinue the evaporation at a temperature

not exceeding 140°, until the extract is

of a proper consistence.

This extract is of good quality only

when a strong odour of conia is disen-

gaged by degrees on its being carefully

triturated with solution of potash.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. x. [I frequently

give it in still larger quantrty in obsti-

nate acute rheumatism, increasing the

dose gradually from 5 to 20 grains three

or four times a day.

—

Ed.]

Succus CoNii, Juice of Hemlock.—
Take of fresh leaves of hemlock, seven

pounds ; rectified spirit, a sufficiency.

Bruise the hemlock in a stone nrortar
;

press out the juice, and to every three

measures of juice add one of the spirit.

Set aside for seven days, and filter.

Keep it in a cool place.

This is an excellent preparation, and

keeps well.

Dose.—Min. xxx. to fl. drs. jss.

Officinal Preparation of Conium Fruit.

TiNCTURA CoNii Fructtjs, Tincture

of Hemlock Fruit.— Take of hemlock
fruit, bruised, two ounces and a half;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the

hemlock fruit for foity-eight hours.
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with fifteen ounces of tlie spirit, in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally ; then

transfer to a percolator, and wlien the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining five ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof

spirit to make one pint.

The Tinctura Conii of the Lon-
don Pharmacopoeia was made from hem-
lock leaves. The present tincture is at

least twice as strong. Good tincture of

hemlock should evolve a strong odour

of conia on the addition to it of solution

of potash.

Dose.—Min. xx. to fl. drm. j.

CircURBZT.Q.Gi:JE:, Jussieu.

The Gourd Order.

CITXLVX.I.US COZ.OCirIffTHIS,

Sch7'ad.

Tlie Bitter Cucumber, or Colocyntli.

Monoecia Syngenesia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Annuallierh. Stem
procumbent, somewhat hispid, angular.

Leaves cordate-ovate, many lobed ; lobes

obtuse^ bright green on the upper side,

Gitrullus Colocynthis.

paler, and clothed with whitish hairs

beneath
;
petioles as long as the laminae

;

tendrils short, opposite each leaf, filiform,

branching. Floivers monoecious^ axillary,

solitary, stalked. Calyx 5-toothed. Co-
rolla yellow, with greenish veins

;
petals

small, scarcely adherent to each other,

and to the calyx. Males : Stamens 3,

short, two of which have doubly-bent
anthers, or consist of two anthers, in

which case the number of stamens is

really 5. Females : Calyx globose, and
somewhat hispid. Omr?/ inferior, smooth;
style short

;
stigmas 3. Fruit globose,

smooth, about the size of an orange,

yellow when ripe, with a thin solid rind,

6-celled, pulp very bitter. Seeds ovate.— Woodv. page 476, pi. 175 (Cucumis
Colocynthis).

Habitat.—Japan, Coromandel, Cape
of Good Hope, Syria, Nubia, Egypt,
Turkey, and the islands of the Grecian

Archipelago. Cultivated in France and
Spain.

Colocyntiiis,

Colocynth.

The dried decorticated fruit, freed

from the seeds.

Preparation of the Fruit.—The fruit is

gathered in autumn, when ripe and yel-

low, and in most countries is peeled, and

dried either by the sun or by stoves.

Commerce. — Colocynth is imported

from Spain, France, Trieste^ Smyrna,
Alexandretta, and Mogadore,

Officinal Characters.—Light, spongy,

white or yellowish-white, intensely bit-

ter.

Description.—The fruit called colocynth

is generally imported peeled, but some-

times unpeeled. Its pulp (the officinal

part) is nearly white, inodorous, porous,

tough, and nauseousl}^ bitter. The seeds

are smooth, either white or yellowish-

white, or brownish, bitter, especially

the dark-coloured ones, and inodorous.

These are directed to be removed. Two
kinds of colocynth are known in com-

merce, the peeled and the unpeeled.

Peeled Colocynth : Turkei/, French, and

Spanish Colocynth.—The Turkey is im-

ported from Smyrna, Alexandretta, Con-

stantinople, and the Italian seaports.

The fruit of this kind is not only larger,

but contains a much greater proportion

of pulp than the Spanish, which fetches

a much lower price in the market. The

usual size of each fruit is about two or

three inches in diameter ; the shape is

more or less globular, according to the

evenness with which the rind has been

removed, and the degree of contraction

in drying ; the colour is white, or pale
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brownisli white. One hundred parts

by weight consist of about 28 parts

pulp, and 72 parts seed. French Co-

locyfith is white, or pale yellow, of good

quality and handsome appearance, but

somewhat less powerful than Turkey

Colocynth in its medicinal efiects. Peeled

Colocynth should alone be employed in

the officinal preparations of this drug.

Unpeeled Colocynth : Mogadore Colo-

cynth.—This kind is larger than the pre-

ceding, and is covered with a yellowish,

smooth, firm rind. It is imported from

Mogadore in small quantity only^ and is

principally used by druggists for show-
bottles.

Composition. — The principal con-

stituent of colocynth pulp is colocynthin.

Colocynthin : Bitter or Purgative Prin-

ciple 'of Colocynth.—By digesting the

watery extract of colocynth in alcohol,

and evaporating the tincture thus pro-

cured, we obtain a mass, composed,

according to Vauquelin, of a bitter prin-

ciple and acetate of potash. A little

water readily dissolves the latter, leaving

the bitter resinoid matter, to which the

name of colocynthin has been applied.

It is a yellowish-brown, translucent,

brittle substance, dissolving in water,

but much more readily in alcohol. It is

said to be insoluble in ether. By boiling

with acids it is decomposed into glucose

and resin.

Physiological Effects.—Colocynth taken

in small or moderate doses acts as a very

safe and useful purgative. Its operation

is not limited to the acceleration of the

vermicular movements, but is extended

to the secreting and exhaling vessels of

the alimentary canal, whose functions it

promotes. Moreover, it stimulates the

other abdominal organs ; and after the

absorption of its bitter acrid principle, it

not unfrequently proves diuretic. In
full doses, it operates as a very active or

drastic cathartic and hydragogue ; but I

have never seen any ill effects from its

use. These remarks apply to the com-
pound extract, the only preparation of

colocynth of which I have personal ex-

I

perience. It would appear, partly from
observation in the human subject, and
also from the experiments of Orfila on

' dogs, that colocynth is one of those pur-

I

gatives which exert a specific stimulant

I
influence over the large intestines. In

i

excessive doses, colocynth, both in powder

I

and decoction, has on several occasions

!

operated as a mortal poison, causing

I

violent vomiting and purging, griping
i pain, and other symptoms of gastro-

intestinal inflammation. A tea-spoonful

and a half of the powder (about 90
grains) has proved fatal. Considered in

relation to other cathartics, colocynth

will be found to rank near gamboge,
from which it is distinguished by at least

two circumstances : first, its cathartic

eflfect is not the mere result of its topi-

cal acrid operation, but, in part, of its

specific influence over the bowels ; se-

condly, its action on the large intestine

is more manifest than that of gamboge.
In the latter property, colocynth approx-

imates to aloes ; but while it greatly ex-

ceeds the latter in its cathartic and hy-
dragogue effects, it is devoid of the tonic

influence possessed by aloes, when used
in small doses.

Therapeutics.—Besides being useful as

an ordinary purgative, colocynth is

adapted for acting as a stimulus to the

abdominal and pelvic vessels and nerves

in cases of torpor or inactivity, and on
the principle of counter-irritation for de-

termining from other organs. The ob-
jections to its use are acute inflammatory
affections of the alimentary canal, dis-

eases of the large intestine, &c. The
following are the principal cases inwhich
it is employed : In habitual consti-

pation.—As an ordinary purgative for

keeping the bowels regular, the com-
pound extract of colocynth is in common
use both among the public and medical
men. It operates mildly, certainly, and
effectually. In alvine obstruction.— In
some cases of obstinate constipation,

with sickness and other symptoms of an
extremely irritable stomach, the com-
pound extract of colocynth occasionally

proves invaluable. Occupying but a
small bulk, it is retained on the stomach,
and succeeds in producing alvine evacu-
ations, where the ordinary liquid pur-
gatives fail in consequence of being
vomited up. Doubtful cases of intus-

susception and hernia, even with sterco-

raceous vomiting, I have seen completely
relieved by it. More than once have I
known an operation averted by its use,

in those who, in addition to the above
symptoms, had old hernise, which led the
surgeon to suspect strangulation. A
slight degree of abdominal tenderness is

not to be considered as absolutely prohi-
biting its use. Occasionally the extract

is rubbed down with soap and water,
and administered as an enema. In
diseases of the brain.—In apoplexy, or a
tendency thereto, in paralysis, insanity,

violent headache, &c., colocynth is some-
times employed with good effect, on the
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principle of revulsion and counter-irri-

tation. In dropsy.—In dropsical af-

fections, colocynth has been used as a

hydragogue. But in this country it is

less frequently employed for this than for

other purposes : various other hydra-

gogues (especially elaterium and jalap)

being usually preferred. In amenor-

rhoea and chlorosis.—In some cases of

obstructed menstruation, benefit is ob-

tained by the use of drastic purgatives,

like colocynth, which act on the rectum,

and, by contiguous sympathy, affect the

uterus.

Administration.—The powder, which is

rarely used alone, may be administered in

doses of from two to ten grains, inti-

mately mixed with some mild powder
(gum, or starch^.

Antidotes.—See Elaterium.

Officinal Preparations.

EXTEACTUM COLOCYNTHIDIS COMPO-
SITUM, Compound Extract of Colocynth.

—Take of colocynth, freed from the

seeds, six ounces; extract of socotrine

aloes, twelve ounces; scammony, or

resin of scammony, in powder, four

ounces ; hard soap, in powder, three

oimces
;
cardamoms, freed from the cap-

sules, in fine powder, one ounce
;
proof

spirit, one gallon. Macerate the colo-

cynth in the spirit for four days
;
press

out the tincture and add to it the extract

of aloes, the soap, and the scammony.
Distil off the spirit, and evaporate the

residue by a water bath to a pilular con-

sistence, adding the cardamoms towards
the end of the process.

The British Pharmacopoeia has re-

stored the original Compound Ex-
tract of Colocynth, to which the Lon-
don Pharmacopoeia gave the name
of Pilula Colocynthidis Composita after

substituting extract of colocynth for a

tincture of the pulp. In the present ex-

tract the ingredients are said to be more
intimately blended than in the London
Compound Pill. It is a powerful and
sure, yet safe cathartic.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. xv.

PiLTJLA Colocynthidis Composita.
Compound Pill of Colocynth.—Take of

colocynth, in powder, one ounce ; Bar-
badoes aloes, in powder, two ounces;

scammony, in powder, two ounces ; sul-

phate of potash, in powder, a quarter of

an ounce ; oil of cloves, two fluid drachms

;

distilled water, a sufficiency. Mix the

powders, add the oil of cloves, and beat

into a mass, with the aid of the water.

This is the Pilula Colocynthidis,

Edinh., excepting that Barbadoes aloes

is substituted for Socotrine, and water
for spirit. It differs materially from the
Pilula Colocynthidis Composita, Lond.,

and from the present compound extract,

in containing Colocynth in powder in-

stead of an extract or tincture of Colo-
cynth, Barbadoes aloes instead of extract

of Socotrine aloes, more than twice as

much scammony, and oil of cloves and
sulphate of potash instead of cardamoms
and soap, besides the ingredients being
combined by means of water instead of

spirit. Used in similar cases to the pre-

ceding.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. xv.

PiLTJLA Colocynthidis et Hyos-
CYAMi, Pill of Colocynth and Hyos-
cyamus.—Take of colocynth, in powder,
one ounce

; Barbadoes aloes, in powder,
two ounces

;
scammony, in powder, two

ounces
;
sulphate of potash, in powder,

a quarter of an ounce ; oil of cloves, two
fluid drachms ; extract of hyoscyamus,
three ounces ; distilled water, a suffici-

ency. Mix the powders, add the oil of

cloves and the extract of hyoscyamus,
and beat into a mass with the aid of

the water.

Extract of hyoscyamus diminishes the

pain and griping frequently experienced

from the use of colocynth, but does not

injure its evacuant properties.

Dose.—Gr. viij. to gr. xx.

ECBAZiZUM OFFICZlffARUni,

Michard.

Squirting- Cucumber.

Monoecia Syngenesia.

—

Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Annual. Stem

without tendrils, trailing, hispid, sca-

brous. Leaves cordate, somewhat lobed,

crenate-toothed. Flowers axillary, mo-
noecious. Males: — Calyx 5-toothed.

Corolla yellow, 6-parted. Stamens 5,

1 being distinct and 4 united in pairs

;

anthers sinuous. Females

:

—Filaments 3,

sterile. Ovary, 3-celled
;

style trifid;

stigma bifid: Fruit (pepo) muricated,

elliptical, pedunculated, about \\ inch

long, when ripe separating from its stalk,

and expelling, with violence its juice and

seeds from the aperture at the insertion

of the stalk (See fig. a). Seeds brown,

compressed.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 34.
;

Mahitat.—South of Europe. Common ;

on rubbish in the villages of Greece and

the Archipelago. A few acres of it are i
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annually cultivated at Mitcliam,

Market Deeping, &c.

Ecbalium offix:inarum,

a. Pepo expelling its juice and seeds.

b. Stalk.

c. Transverse section of the pepo.

Squirting Cucumber Fruits

(Appendix A.)

The nearly ripe fruit.

Description.—(See Botanic Character.^

The stalk should remain attached to the

1 fruit; otherwise the fruit may have
burst and expelled its juice.

Elaterium,

Elaterium.

A sediment from the expressed juice

of the fruit.

Preparation. — Take of the fruit of

j

squirting cucumber, very nearly ripe, one

1
pound. Cut the fruit lengthwise, and

j

lightly press out the juice. Strain it

through a hair sieve ; and set aside

to deposit. Carefully pour otf the su-

pernatant liquor
;
pour the sediment on

i
a linen filter ; and dry it on porous

I

bricks with a gentle heat. The decanted

j

fluid may deposit a second portion of

1

sediment, which can be dried in the same
way.

1, Seat of Elaterium.—Some years since,

Dr. Clutterbuck ascertained that the

active substance, elaterium, is not found
in any quantity in the body of the fruit

itself, or in the seeds contained within

it; but only in the juice around the

seeds. The precise situation of it will

be readily comprehended by inspecting

a transverse section of the elaterium

pepo (see figure, c). The centre of

the fruit is divided into three cells, by
projections of the three parietal pla-

centas to which the seeds are attached.

Between these projections, and surromid-

ing the seeds, is the pulp, the placentary

matter., or the/w/ce around the seeds.

TJieory of the Process.—Dr. Clutter-

buck's experiments have shown that the

finest elaterium is obtained without pres-

sure from the fruits when nearly as ripe

as possible. In practice, however, pres-

sure must be employed ; because the

cucumbers must not be too ripe when
gathered, otherwise they are apt to burst

during their journey to town, or by hand-
ling ; and in this imperfectly ripe state

the juice does not flow from them until

pressure be employed.

Officinal Characters.—In light friable

slightly incurved cakes, about one line

thick, greenish-grey, acrid and bitter

;

fracture finely granular.

Desanption.—Elaterium of commerce
is a very variable article. Two kinds

are distinguished, the English and the

Maltese.

English Elaterium is manufactured at

Apothecaries' Hall, Mitcham, Hitchin,

Market Deeping, and some other places.

Thefinest occurs, as described in the offi-

cinal characters, in light, friable, thin,

very slightly curled flakes, or flat cakes,

or fragments, which frequently bear the

impression of the paper or muslin on
which the elaterium was dried. Its

colour is pale gTeyish green, which by
exposure becomes yellowish. Its taste

is acrid and bitterish ; it has a faint

animal odour, not very dissimilar to that

of ergot, but combined with a fragrance

which reminds me of senna or tea.

Digested in rectified spirit it pelds a

fine green tincture. Thrown into water
it floats. It does not efiiervesce in

diluted hydrochloric acid, and, if it be
boiled in water, the decoction, when
cold, gives but slight traces of starch,

by the blue colour developed on the ad-
dition of iodine. Inferior hinds are

sometimes hard, break with difficulty,

or with a resinous fracture, are much
curled, gummy, and dark-coloured

c c 2
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(brown or olive-green). They are pro-

bably prepared from tbe juice, after the

finest elaterium has been separated.

Maltese Elaterium.—This is imported

from Malta. It is in much larger Hakes

than the best English elaterium, and

frequently has some adherent paper on

which it has been dried ; it has no

odour, and its colour is much paler,

sometimes with hardly a trace of green.

Examined by the microscope, it is found

to contain granules of wheat starch.

Some specimens are more friable and

softer, and occasionally are rather chalky

to the touch. They are commonly
mixed with chalk as well as starch,

hence they effervesce with dilute hydro-

chloric acid, and become blue with

iodine. I am assured that Maltese ela-

terium is mixed in this country with

buckthorn juice, to deepen its colour.

Composition. — Elaterium contains

elaterine, green soft resin, bitter matter,

starch, &c. Elaterine, Momordicine,

O5.—This may be obtained, as

stated in the test below, by boiling elate-

rium in rectified spirit. The tincture con-

centrated and added to a warm solution

of potash, yields the elaterine on cooling.

Elaterine occurs in colourless silky

prisms, is very bitter, but odourless

;

neither acid nor alkaline
;

nearly in-

soluble in water and in ether, moderately

soluble in cold and much more so in hot

alcohol, from which, however, the

greater part separates on cooling. It

forms from 20 to 33 per cent, of well-

prepared elaterium. It is a very power-

ful purgative, and should be administered

cautiously, in the dose of one sixteenth

of a grain, repeated every two hours un-

til it begins to act. Green Resin ( Chloro-

phyll f).—This is insoluble in water,

but dissolves in alcohol, ether, and
caustic potash. Bitter Matter.'—This,

is soluble both in water and alcohol.

Its taste is intensely bitter 5 its cojour is

brownish yellow.

Tests. — Does not effervesce with

acids
;
yields half its weight to boiling

rectified spirit. This solution concen-

trated, and added to a warm solution of

potash, yields on cooling not less than

twenty per cent, of elaterine in colourless

crystals.

Physiological Effects.—The acridity of

elaterium in its local operation is well

shown by various facts. Pliny truly

observes that the juice of the elaterium

apple is dangerous when applied to the

eye ; and Dr. Clutterbuck mentions that

some of it ' getting accidentally into the

eye in one instance, it occasioned severe
pain and inflammation, with an erysipe-

latous swelling of the eyelids, that con-
tinued till the following day. ' [A similar

effect has been occasionally produced at

Hitchin, on boys employed in collecting

the fruits.

—

Ed.] We have a further

proof of its irritant properties in the in-

flammation and ulceration of the fingers

of those employed in its preparation.

When swallowed, it irritates the gastro-

intestinal membrane, and occasions

vomiting and violent purging ; hence it

is called a drastic purgative. Fine ela-

terium, in the dose of one eighth of a

grain, seldom fails to purge violently,

and sometimes to vomit. This was long

since noticed by Dr. Clutterbuck ; aud
I can verify his statement from repeated

observations. Even one sixteenth of a

grain will generally excite considerable

purging. The elaterium of the shops,

however, is rarely so active as this ; and
I have known two grains given with no
more effect than the pure elaterium

would excite in the dose of one eighth of

a grain. Elaterium powerfully excites

the secreting and exhaling vessels of the

alimentary canal, and thereby occasions

very watery stools ; hence the term
hydragogue applied to it. In some drop-

sical cases I have known a single dose

discharge several pints of water by the

bowels. The gripings and the increased

number of evacuations prove that the

irritation is not confined to the mucous
coat, but is extended to the muscular
coat. Under the influence of a full dose,

the pulse is excited, the tongue becomes
dry, and sometimes furred, and great

thirst is produced. Occasionally the

skin becomes damp under the operation

of elaterium. Considered with respect to

other cathartics, we find it pre-eminently

distinguished by the violence of its

purgative effect. Croton oil alone ap-

proximates to it. Its hydragogue opera-

tion exceeds that of most, if not all

other drastic purgatives.

Tlierapeutics.—The principal use of

elaterium is to excite watery evacuations

in dropsy, by which a twofold effect is

to be hoped for : y'vL., first, absorption of

the effused fluid
;

secondly, the stop-

page of any further effusion in conse-

quence of the metastasis of vital action

from the seat of the dropsy to the intes-?

final membrane. In dropsies dependent

on, or accompanied with, disease of the

kidney, the evacuation of water from the

bowels is much to be preferred to the

employment of stimulating diuretics.
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whicli may add to the severity of the

renal malady. Of the violent hydra-
gogiie purgatives, elateriiim I believe to

be the most useful in dropsy. It evacu-

ates more watery fluid than the others
;

while, if it be good, its operation may
be relied on. It is inadmissible where
there is great debility, where there is a

febrile condition of system, and where
any inflammatory or other disease of the

bowels exists. I have seen the fatal

termination of dropsy apparently accele-

rated by the use of elateriura. It is least

adapted forcold phlegmatic constitutions.

Where no contra-indication to the use

of elaterium exists, one or two doses of

it should be given every other day, for

a week or ten days. [I have sometimes
continued its use with great advantage
twice a week, for six weeks. — Ed.]
Several ancient and modern practitioners

of great experience have borne testimony

to its great efficacy in dropsy when
judiciously administered. In cerebral

affections, such as apoplexy, or a ten-

dency to it (manifested by sleepiness,

stupor, or giddiness), mania, &c., ela-

terium, as a drastic purgative, sometimes
proves serviceable on the principle of

counter-irritation or revulsion. In
obstinate constipation from sluggishness

of the intestinal tube, elaterium is occa-

sionally useful. But care must be taken
to ascertain that the constipation does
not depend on any mechanical impedi-
ment (as hernia, or intus-susception), to

the passage of the faeces. In gout.—
A combination of elaterium and opium
has been found serviceable in gout.

Administration.—The dose of good
elaterium is from one sixteenth to one
half of a grain. I hear and read of

practitioners giving this substance to the
extent of one, two, or even three grains

;

but this can only be from the bad quality

of the drug. I have repeatedly em-
ployed, and seen others exhibit elaterium,

and have always observed that a quarter

of a grain of good elaterium acted very
powerfully, sometimes bringing away
several pints of fluid ; and half a grain
usually occasioning vomiting as well as

violent purging. I confess I should not
venture to exhibit a grain of the same

j

preparation. It is usually given in the

I

form of pills. The basis of the pills may
I

be extract of gentian.

1 Antidotes.—In the event of a case of
' poisoning by elaterium, the remedies
would be demulcent drinks and clysters,

opium, the warm bath, and fomentations
to the abdomen : stimulants (such as

ammonia and brandy) if the circulation

fail
;
bloodletting to subdue the inflam-

matory symptoms, should the state of

the system not contra-indicate it.

MYRTACE^, R. JBro^vn.

The Myrtle Order.

mXSXiAIiEUCii nXXN-OR, Syuith.

The Cajuput Tree.

Botanic Character.—Small tree, with
an erect, though crooked trunk; bark

thick, spongy, light-coloured ; branches

scattered, often drooping. Leaves shortly

petiolate, alternate, elliptical - lanceo-

late, somewhat acute, slightly falcate,

3-5 ribbed. Floivers spiked, rather dis-

tant. Spikes terminal. Rachis, calyx,

and branchlets downy, terminating ulti-

mately in a leafy branchlet. Bracts

solitary, 3-flowered, lanceolate. Calyx

urceolate, 5-parted. Petals 5, white.

Stamens, from 30 to 40
;

Jilaments

united at the base into 5 bundles. Ovary
ovate, more or less adherent

;
style

longer than the stamens. Fruit cap-

sular, enclosed within the tube of the

calyx, 3-celled, 3-valved.

—

Steph. and
Church, pi. 84 (J£ Cajuputi).

Habitat.—Moluccas, and the South of

Borneo.

Oleum Cajuputi,

Oil of Cajupid.

The oil distilled from the leaves in

the Molucca Islands.

Extraction ofthe Oil.—Rumphius states

that the leaves are gathered on a warm
day, and placed in a sack, where they

become hot and damp. They are then

macerated in water, and left to ferment

for a night, and afterwards submitted to

distillation. Two sackfuls of the leaves

yield scarcely three drachms of oil.

Officinal Characters.—Very mobile,

transparent, of a fine pale bluish-green

colour. It has a strong agreeable odour,

and a warm aromatic taste, and leaves a

sensation of coldness in the mouth.
Description.— Oil of Cajiqmt is com-

monly imported in long-necked green

glass bottles. Its colour is usually a pale

myrtle-green. It is transparent, limpid,

of a strong penetrating smell, resembling

the combined odour of camphor, rose-

mary, and cardamom, and of an aromatic

camphoraceous taste, succeeded by a sen-

sation of coolness like that caused by oil
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of peppermint. In the mass the odour is

disagreeable, "but in small quantity, as

whenrubbed on the hand, it is much more
fragrant. The specific gravity has been

found to vary from 0-914 to 0-930. Oil

of cajuput is soluble in alcohol. Its

boiling point is 343°. When carefully

distilled with water, the first portion of

oil which passes over is very light, and

quite colourless : but towards the end of

the process a heavier and greenish oil

distils over.

Adulteration. — M, Guibourt de-

tected oxide of copper in several samples

of oil, derived as he supposed from the

copper vessels in which it had been dis-

tilled, and he ascribed the green colour

to its presence. Neither Mr. Brande
nor myself have ever found copper in

the samples of oil we have examined.

The green colour must be, therefore,

natural to the oil. At the present time

the oil met with in this country is, I

believe, pure as imported.

Composition.—According to Blanchet,

the composition is CjoHgO.
Physiological Effects.—Cajuput oil is a

powerful antispasmodic, diff'usible stimu-

lant, and sudorific. From the ordinary

distilled oils (as those of the labiate

plants and umbelliferous fruits) it is

distinguished by its stronger influence

over the nervous system (evinced by its

antispasmodic qualities), and by the

greater diflfusibility of its stimulant

operation. It is allied to valerian, be-

tween which and camphor it ought to

be placed, in a physiological classifi-

cation ; but in large doses it does not

disorder the mental faculties as these

two medicines do.

Therapeutics.—By British practi-

tioners it has hitherto been little em-
ployed, but it is now becoming much
more esteemed. As a diffusible stiniidant

it is useful where we wish promptly to

raise the energy of the vital powers,

especially when at the same time any
spasmodic movements are to be allayed.

With these views it has been employed
in low fevers, paralytic affections, and
cholera. In the last mentioned diseases

it acquired an ephemeral reputation, in

consequence of the favourable reports of

Sir Matthew Tierney, and others. As
an antispasmodic, it is a very efficacious

remedy, in painful spasmodic affections

of the stomach, and in flatulent colic.

As a stimulating sudorific, it proves

occasionally useful in chronic rheu-
matism, painful affections, and local

paralysis. It has been found useful^

ternal application in chronic rheumatism,

&c.

Administration.—Dose from 2 to 10

drops. It may be taken on sugar, or ia

the form of an emulsion.

Officinal Preparation.

Spikitus Cajuputi, Spirit of Cajuput.

Take of oil of Cajuput, one fluid ounce;

Bectified Spirit, nine fluid ounces.

Dissolve.

Dose.—Min. xx. to fl. dr. j.

CJa.IlYOPHYI.I.lTS ARO^dATICUS,

Linn.

Tbe Clove Tree.

Icosandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Potanic Character.— Evergxeen tree;

trunk from 12 to 30 feet high. Leaves

petiolate, opposite, obovate-oblong, or

ovate-lanceolate. Flowers corymbose.

Calyx at flrst green, afterwards purplish-

red. Petals 4, larger than the calyx, im-

bricated into a globe in bud, at length

Caryophyllus aromaticus.

spreading, roimdish, concave, yellowish-

red, caducous. In the centre of the calyx,

and occupying the top of the ovary, is a

quadrangular disk surrounding, but not

embracing, the base of the shortish, ob-

tusely subulate style. Stamens numerous;

filaments much longerthan the petals, yel-

low, in 4 bundles ; anthers ovate-cordate,

yellow, 2-celled. Ovary oblong, or al-

most cylindrical, 2-celled. Fruit baccate,

purplish, elliptical, 1-celled, 1-seeded.

A^eei^withathin, soft integument.—-So^.

Mag. vol. 54. Plates 2749, 2750.

ilahitat.—Molucca Islands ;
where, as

well as at Sumatra, Mauritius, Bourbon,
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Martinique, and St. Vincent's, it is now
extensively cultivated.

Caryopbyllum,

Cloves,

The unexpanded flower-bud dried

;

cultivated in Penang, Bencoolen, and
Amboyna,

Collection.—Cloves are collected by
the hand, or beaten with reeds, so as to

fall upon cloths placed under the tree,

and dried by fire, or, what is better, in

the sun.

OfficAnal Characters,—About six lines

long, dark reddish-brown, plump, heavy
and entire, consisting of a nearly cylin-

drical body surmounted by four teeth

and a globular head, with a strong fra-

grant odour, and a bitter spicy pungent
taste.

Description,—The clove of commerce
is the unexpanded flower, the corolla

forming a ball or sphere at the top, be-

tween the four teeth of the calyx, and
thus with the tapering, somewhat quad-
rangular tube of the calyx, giving the

appearance of a nail (whence the word
clove, from the French clou, a nail).

The length ofthe clove is from five to ten

lines ; its thickness from one to one-and-

a-half lines. Its colour is dark brown
with a yellowish-red tint ; the corolla

somewhat deeper. Good cloves should

be dark brown, and perfect in all parts,

have a strong fragrant odour, and a hot

acrid taste, and, when slightly pressed

with the nail, give out oil. They are

distinguished in commerce by their place

of growth. Those from the East Indies

(Fenanff, Amboyna, and Bencoolen cloves)

are the best : they are the largest,

plumpest, and most oily. Cloves pro-

duced in the French possessions {Bour-
bon and Cayenne cloves) are smaller, more
shrivelled, contain less oil, and are of

inferior value.

Test.—It emits oil when indented by
the nail.

Composition and Chemical Character-

istics.—Cloves owe their properties to a

volatile oil (see below). They also con-

tain tannin, resin, extractive, &c. Nitric

acid reddens infusion of cloves. Tincture

of perchloride of iron renders it blue.

The oil of cloves also undergoes similar

changes to the infusion. These facts

I

deserve especial attention in relation to

I

opium and morphia (see Opium) on

j

account of the analogous phenomena
presented by morphia when acted on by

I
nitric acid and perchloride of iron.

Infusion and oil of pimento are similarly

afl"ected.

Physiological Effects.—Cloves have a

very agreeable fiavour and odour, and

are devoid of the fiery taste and acridity

which distinguish pepper and ginger

:

in other respects their eflects agree with

those of other spices. Though the volatile

oil is by far the most important pf their

active principles, yet the tannin,
_
ex-

tractive, and resin, must contribute

something to their operation.

Therapeutics.—Cloves M-e rarely em-
ployed alone, or as the basis or principal

medicine, but usually as an addition to

other medicines, the flavour of which

they improve, or whose operation they

correct. When, however, they are given

alone, it is merely as a stomachic and

carminative, to relieve nausea, vomiting,

flatulence, or some allied stomach dis-

order.

Administration.—In substance cloves

may be taken in doses of 5 or 10 grains,

or ad libitum.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Cloves are a con-

stituent of aromatic powder.

Officinal Preparation.

Inftjstjm Caetophtlli, Infusion of
Cloves. — Take of cloves, bruised, a

quarter of an ounce; boiling distilled

water ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a

covered vessel for half an hour, and

strain.

Aromatic, stimulant and stomachic.

Employed in dyspepsia, flatulent colic,

and gout, generally in combination

with other medicines. Ammonia in-

creases its efficacy.

Dose,—Fl. oz. j. to fl. ij.

Oleum Caryophylli,

Oil of Cloves.

The oil distilled in England from

cloves.

0-fficinal Cliaracters.—Colourless when
recent, but gradually becoming red-

brown, having the odour of cloves

and a ^pungent spicy taste. Sinks in

water.

Extraction and Description.—To ex-

tract the whole of the oil from cloves,

they must be subjected to repeated co-

hobations. On an average they yield

from 17 to 22 per cent, of volatile oil.

By distillation with water, cloves yield

two volatile oils—one lighter, the other

heavier, than water. The oil of cloves

of commerce is a mixture of these two
oils. It has a hot, acrid taste, and the
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well-known odour of cloves, and is

soluble in alcohol, ether, concentrated

acetic acid, and the fixed oils. Its

specific gravity is 1-084 to 1-055. To
separate it into the two oils, Ettling

mixed it with potash ley, and distilled.

A light oe7passed over, while a compound
of the lieaoy oil (clove acid) and potash

remained in the retort, and, by distilla-

tion with phosphoric or sulphuric acid,

gave out the heavy oil. Light Oil of
Cloves (C20 Hjg) is isomeric with oil of

turpentine, which it resembles in its

odour. It is colourless, and has a

specific gravity of 0-9016. It is in-

capable of combining with bases, but
absorbs hydrochloric acid gas with-

out yielding a crystalline compound.
Heavy Oil of Cloves; CaryophylUc
Acid] Eugenic Acid (020^13^5)-
is colourless when recently prepared,

but becomes coloured by age. Its

specific gTavity is 1*079. It combines
with alkalies to form crystalline salts

{alkaline caryophyHates or eugenates). If

a salt of iron be added to one of these,

it yields a blue, violet, or reddish com-
pound (a ferruginous caryophyllate),

varying somewhat according to the

nature of the ferruginous salt used

;

thus the protosulphate of iron yields a

lilac, the persulphate a red, which be-

comes violet and afterwards blue : while
the perchloride gives a vinous tint,

which turns to red. Nitric acid reddens

caryophyllic acid.

Uses.—The oil of cloves is sometimes
placed in the hollow of a carious tooth,

to relieve toothache ; but its more fre-

quent medicinal use is as an addition to

purgatives to check nausea and griping.

It is used for this purpose in confection

ofscammony,compound pill of colocynth,

and pill of colocynth and hyoscyamus.
Dose.—From 2 to 6 drops.

EiTGSsa-ZA PZMi:sjT.a., BC.

The Allspice Tree.

Icosandria Monogynia. Linn, Syst.

Botanic Character. — Tree about 30
feet high, evergreen ; branches round

j

tivigs compressed, pubescent. Leaves

shortly petiolate, oblong or oval, pellu-

cid-dotted, smooth, about 4 inches long.

Peduncles axillary and terminal, tricho-

tomously-paniculate, pubescent. Floio-

ers numerous. Sepals roundish. Petals

reflexed, greenish-white. Stamens nu-
merous. Ovary 2-3-celled. Berry sphe-

rical, crowned by the calyx, black or

dark purple when ripe, 2-seeded. —
Woodv. pi. 26, page 77.

Habitat.—West Indies. It is culti-

vated in Jamaica.

Pimenta,

Pimento.

The dried unripe berries 5 from the

West Indies.

Collection.—When the fruit has at-

tained the full size, but is yet green, it

is gathered and sim-dried. It is after-

wards put in bags of 1 cwt. each, for the

European market. Some planters kihi-

dry it.

Commerce.—Pimento is imported al-

most entirely from Jamaica.

Officinal Characters.— Of the size of

a small pea, brown, rough, crowned with

the teeth of the calyx, yellowish within,

and containing two dark brown seeds.

Odour and taste aromatic, hot and pecu-

liar.

Description. — Pimento, commonly
called allspice (because its flavour is con-

sidered to approach that of cinnamon,

cloves, and nutmegs), is about the size

of, or somewhat larger than, a pepper-

corn. It is round, brown, dull, roughish

but not wrinkled, crowned with the seg-

ments of the calyx, and occasionally,

though rarely, has a short pedicel. It

consists of an external, somewhat hard

but brittle shell, which is paler within,

and encloses two dark-brown cochleate

seeds. Allspice has an aromatic agree-

able odour (intermediate between pepper

and cloves), and a strong aromatic clove-

like taste. The odour and taste chiefly

reside in the shell (pericarp).

Composition.—The principal constitu-

ents are volatile oil, green oil, and

tannin. Volatile oil. (See Oleum Pi-

mentae.) Green oil. (J?esm .?)—This

substance, which has an acrid ]3urning

taste, contributes to the activity of

pimento. Its odour is rancid, but some-

what clove-like. It dissolves readily in

alcohol and ether, to which it communi-
cates a green colour. Tannin.— Is soluble

in alcohol, strikes a green colour with

the persalts of iron, and precipitates tar-

tarated antimony.
Physiological Effects.—Pimento is a

stimulant, carminative, and stomachic,

holding an intermediate rank between

pepper and cloves.

Therapeutics.—It may be taken with

advantage by those troubled with relaxed

or atonic conditions of the stomach. Its

uses are similar to those of cloves
;

viz.,

to relieve flatulency, to cover the flavour
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of nauseous remedies^ to promote the

operation of tonics and stomacliics, and
to prevent the griping of purgatives.

Administration. — In substance, pi-

mento may be taken in doses of from
ten grains to sixty grains.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqua PiMENTiE^ Pimento Water.—
Take of pimento, bruised, fourteen

ounces
5
water^ two gallons. Distil one

gallon.

I
Employed for its flavouring, carmina-

tive, and stomachic properties, as a vehi-

cle for stimulant, tonic, and purgative

j
medicines.

Dose.—El. oz. j. to fl. oz ij.

Oleum Pimentse,

Oil of Pimento.

The oil distilled in England.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless or

I

slightly reddish when recent^ but be-

I

coming brown by age, having the odour
and taste of pimento. Sinks in water.

Description. — Mr. Whipple informs

me that from 8 cwt. of pimento he pro-

cured 411bs. 6oz. of oil (heavy and
! light). This is nearly 6 per cent. The

oil of pimento of the shops is a mixture
of these two oils. Except in odour^ its

i
properties are identical with those of oil

of cloves. By distillation with caustic

potash^ the light oil is separated : the

residue, mixed with sulphuric acid and
submitted to distillation, gives out the

heavy oil. Light Oil ofPimento has not^

to my knowledge, been previously ex-

amined. Its properties appear to be

j

similar to the light oil of cloves. It

floats on water and on solution of potash,

and is slightly reddened by nitric acid.

Potassium sinks in, and is scarcely, if at

all, acted on by it. Heavy Oil ofPimento
(Pimentic Acid) is very similar to caryo-

phyllic acid. It forms with the alkalies

crystalline compounds (alkaline pimen-
tates), which become blue or greenish on
the addition of the tincture of chloride

of iron (owing to the formation of a fer-
ruginous pimentate). Nitric acid acts

violently on and reddens it.

Thei'apeutics.—The medicinal uses of

the oil of pimento are very limited. It

is sometimes employed to relieve the

!

toothache, and to correct the operation of

I

other medicines, as purgatives and tonics.

I The dose of it is from 2 to 5 drops.

GIlAWiLTB.S3, Don.

The Pomegeanate Okder.

PUN'ICA GRiLNiLTUM, Linn.

The Pomegranate.

Icosandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Small tree, with

a brownish bark. Leaves oblong-lan-

FlG. 1.

6

a

Punica Granatum.

a. Branch with flowers.
b. Transverse section of fruit.

Fig. 2.

Vertical section of the fruit showing the two strata oj

cells.

ceolate, entire, on short stalks, smooth.
Flowers terminal on the young branches.
Calyx adherent, thick, fleshy, red. Petals

5-7, much crumpled, membranous, rich

scarlet. Stamens numerous, inserted on
the calyx ; anthers yellow. Ovary
roundish

j
style filiform, simple

;
stigma

globular. Fruit larger than an orange,

with a thick leathery rind, and crowned
by the teeth of the calyx ; cells several,

arranged in two strata, one upper, the

other lower, separated by an irregular

transverse diaphragm ; lower stratum of

3, upper one of from 5 to 9 cells. (Fig.

2). Seeds numerous, involved in pel-

lucid pulp.

—

Steph. and Church, pi. 57.
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Habitat. — Northern Africa, from
whence it has been introduced into

Europe, where it is now naturalised.

Bengal, China, Persia.

Granati Radix,

Pomegranate Root.

The bark of the root, fresh or dried
]

chiefly imported dried from Germany.
Officinal Characters.— In quills or

fragments of a greyish-yellow colour

externally, yellow internally, having a

short fracture, little odour, and an as-

tringent slightly bitter taste.

j5escription. — By its almost entire

want of bitterness this bark may be dis-

tinguished from that of the box-tree,

which is said to be sometimes substituted

for it. Moistened with water, and rubbed
on paper, it leaves a yellow stain, which
becomes deep-blue by the contact of

sulphate of iron. Barberry bark is very
bitter, and its infusion is not affected by
solution of sulphate of iron like that of

pomegranate.

Composition. — It contains about 20
per cent, of tannin, some gallic acid,

resin, mannite, and other substances.

A peculiar acrid principle called puni-
cine, has also been found in the fresh

bark.

Physiological Effects.—The root-bark

possesses astringency, owing principally

to tannic acid, and in some slight degree

to a minute quantity of gallic acid.

To these two substances, and more espe-

cially to the tannic acid, its medicinal pro-

perties are doubtless essentially due. The
substance called punicine is also probably
possessed of active properties. The
fresh root-bark is by many practitioners

much preferred to that in a dried state.

Taken in small quantities, it occasions no
remarkable effects. In fidl doses, how-
ever, it causes nausea, vomiting, and
purging, and occasionally giddiness and
faintness.

Therapeutics.—The root-lark has been
occasionally used as a vermifuge. Celsus,

Dioscorides, Pliny, and other ancient

writers, speak of its anthelmintic qua-
lities. Of late years attention has been
again drawn to this bark as a remedy
for tape-worm, by the recommendations
of Dr. Fleming, Dr. Buchanan, Mr.
Breton, and others.

Officinal Preparation.

Decocttjm Granati Radtcis, Decoction

of Pomegranate Root.—Take of pome-

granate root, fresh or dry, sliced, two
ounces ; distilled water, two pints. Boil
down to a pint, and strain.

The dose is a wine-glassful every half

hour till the whole is taken. It usually

occasions slight sickness, but seldom
fails to destroy the tape-worm. The
patient should be prepared for the
remedy by the use of a dose of castor

oil and a strict regimen the day pre-

viously.

ROSAGE:.a:, Jussieu.

The Rose Order.

AMirGBAZiXTS COMZVXlTSriS, Linn.

The Common Almond.

Icosandria, Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Cliaracter.— A small tree.

Leaves on glandular petioles, lanceolate,

serrulate. Flower's solitary, nearly

sessile, appearing before the leaves.

Calyx campanulate, 5-cleft. Petals 5,

ovate, irregularly notched. Stamens

numerous, shorter than the petals. Ovary
woolly

;
style simple

;
stigma round.

Fruit, a dry drupe, ovoid, compressed,

bursting when ripe
;
epicarp greenish-

grey, tomentose
;
mesocarp or sarcocarp,

fibrous
;
endocarp or putamen, woody or

almost osseous. Within the putamen
there is usually but 1 seed (rarely

2), which is the almond of commerce.
Wooclv., pi. 83, page 230.

^

There are several varieties of thia

species, one only of which is alluded to

in the British Pharmacopoeia, namely,

var. dulcis, or the Sweet Almond,
Habitat.—Barbary, Persia, and Syria

;

cultivated in the southern parts of

Europe.

Amygdala,

Jordan Almonds.

The seed j from trees cultivated about

Malaga.

Officinal Characters.—Above an inch

in length, lanceolate, acute, with a clear

cinnamon-brown seed-coat, and a bland

sweetish nutty-flavoured kernel.

Description. —The seed {almond) is

of an oval shape, compressed, rounded

at one end, and somewhat pointed

at the other. The outer covering

is of a yellowish-brown colour. By
soaking almonds in warm water, the

seed-coats are easily removed. They

are then termed blanched almonds, and

consist of the embryo only, composed of
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the two large flesliy cotyledons, between
which, at the pointed extremity of the

Section of an Almond.

a. One of the cotyledons.
h. Radicle and plumule.

seed, W9 observe the 'plumule, with the

radicle. There are two sorts of almonds
known as the sweet and the bitter \ the

former kind is alone officinal.

Sweet Almonds, as their name implies,

have a sweetish, bland, and agreeable

taste; they are without odour. Six
varieties are distinguished in commerce :

—namely, 1. Jordan Ahnonds, which are

the finest, and come from Malaga. Of
these there are two kinds : the one above
an inch in length, flat, and with a clear

brown seed-coat, sweet, mucilaginous,

and rather tough ; the other more plump
and pointed at one end, brittle, but
equally sweet with the former.—2,

Valentia ahionds are about three eighths

of an inch broad, not quite an inch long,

round at one end and obtusel}- pointed
at the other; flat, of a dingy-brown
colour, and a dusty epidermis.—3 and 4.

Barhary and Italian Almonds,vQ&emh\m^
the latter, but are generally smaller, and
less flattened. 5. Portugal ahnonds,

which are smaller than the Valentia,

somewhat ovate, but less broad at the
lower part : this kind is termed the Oporto
almond, and is sold in Provence.—6. The
Canary almonds which resemble the
Sicily almonds, but are somewhat
smaller. Of these six varieties, Jordan
almonds are alone oflicinal, not only on
account of their superior quality, but
because their size and elongated form
makes it very improbable that bitter

almonds should be mistaken for them

;

while bitter almonds, though generally,

somewhat smaller, sufficiently resemble
the other varieties in form to allow of
their unintentional commixture or sub-
stitution.

Bitter Almonds are brought from
Barbary and France. They are dis-

tinguished from the finer varieties of
sweet almonds, such as the Jordan, by
their smaller size and more ovate form

;

and from all varieties by their bitter

taste ; and when rubbed with a little

water, by their remarkable odour.

Composition.—The principal constitu-

ents of sweet almonds are fixed oil,

emulsin, sugar, and gum. Fixed Oil of
Almonds (see p. 396). Emulsin ( Vegetable

Albumen).—This remarkable constituent

of almonds is white, and soluble in cold

water ; hence it is a constituent of almond
emulsion. From its watery solution it

is precipitated in thick white flocks by
alcohol. These flocks dissolve in water,

even if they have been previously dried.

If the watery solution be heated to 212°

F. the emulsin coagulates, and the liquor

becomes thick, like starch mucilage.

From ordinary vegetable albumen,
emulsin is distinguished by its producing
the decomposition of amygdalin in bitter

almonds, and giving rise, among other

products, to the volatile oil of bitter

almonds and hydrocyanic acid. When,
however, emulsin has been coagulated

by heat, it loses its power of acting on
amygdalin.

Tests. — Not bitter ; not evolving

the odour of bitter almonds when bruised

with water.

Physiological Effects.—Sweet almonds
are nutritive and emollient ; but on ac-

count of the quantity of oil which they

contain they are somewhat difficult of

digestion, at least if taken in large

quantities or by persons whose digestive

powers are weak. When rancid they

are still more apt to disorder the

stomach. They sometimes occasion

nausea and urticaria.

Officinal Preparations.

MiSTURA Amygdala, Almond Mix-
ture.— Take of compound powder of

almonds, two ounces and a half; dis-

tilled water, one pint. Kub the powder
with a little of the water into a thin

paste, then add the remainder of the

water, and strain through muslin.

Almond mixture agrees in many of

its properties with animal milk. Thus
it is white; when examined by the

microscope it is seen to consist of

myriads of oleaginous globules, sus-

pended in water by the aid of an albu-

minous principle (emulsin) and sugar

;

and, lastly, it agrees with milk in pos-

sessing nutritive and emollient qualities.

It is used as a demulcent and emollient

in pulmonary affections, to appease

cough and allay irritation ; and in in-

flammatory affections of the alimentary

canal or of the urinary organs. It is
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an excellent vehicle for other remedies
;

as for the saline refrigerants (nitre, for

example) in febrile cases^ for expecto-

rants and paregorics (squills, ipecacu-

anha, opiates, &c.) in pulmonary affec-

tions, for sudorifics (tartarated antimony,

for example) in febrile and inflammatory
cases, for alkalies and their carbonates

in affections of the urino-genital organs,

and for hydrocyanic acid in gastrodynia

and pulmonary disorders. Acids and
alcohol (hence tinctures) coagulate the

emulsin, and cause almond mixture to

separate into a kind of curd and whey

;

a change which also takes place sponta-

neously when the mixture has been
kept, and which is accompanied with
the development of free acid.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij. or ad
libitum.

PULVIS AMTGDALiE COMPOSITXJS,

Compound Potvder of Almonds {Con-

feetio Amygdal(2, Lojid., Conserva Amyg-
dala7'um,Ed.).—Take of Jordan almonds,
eight ounces ,• refined sugar, in powder,
four ounces

;
gum arable, in powder,

one ounce. Steep the almonds in cold

water until their skins can be easily re-

moved
;
and, when blanched, dry them

thoroughly with a soft cloth, and rub
them lightly in a mortar to a smooth
consistence. Mix the gum and the
sugar

;
and, adding them to the pulp

gradually, rub the whole to a coarse

powder. Keep it in a lightly-covered
jar.

The only use of this powder is in

the preparation of almond mixture.

Oleum ikmyg-dalse,

Almond Oil.

The oil expressed in England from
Almonds.

Officinal Characters. — Pale yellow,
nearly inodorous or having a nutty
odour, with a bland oleaginous taste.

Description.—No mention is made in

the British Pharmacopoeia of the kind
of almond from which the oil is

to be expressed, whether from sweet
or bitter almonds, or from both indif-

ferently ; and as bitter almonds are pur-
posely excluded from the Materia Me-
dica, it is probable that sweet almonds
were here intended, but the compilers of

the Pharmacopoeia appear to have over-
looked the fact that the oil of almonds
of commerce is usually expressed from
bitter almonds on account of their cheap-
ness, as well as of the greater value of

their residual cake. The average produce
is from 48 to 52 lbs. of oil from 1 cwt. of

almonds. When recently expressed it is

turbid, but by rest and filtration becomes
quite transparent. It usually possesses

a slightly yellow tinge, which becomes
somewhat paler by exposure to solar

light. It is inodorous, or nearly so, and
has a purely oleaginous bland taste. It

congeals less readily by cold than olive

oil. Its specific gravity has been found

to vary from 0-911 to 0-920. Ether
dissolves it. Six parts of boiling, or

twenty-five parts of cold alcohol, are

required to dissolve one part of this oil.

Physiological Effects.—It possesses the

dietetic and medicinal properties of the

other fixed oils. Its local action is emol-
lient. Swallowed in moderate doses it

is nutritive, but difficult of digestion. In

large doses it acts as a mild laxative.

Therapeutics. — Almond oil may be

employed for the same purposes as olive

oil. Mixed with an equal volume of

syrup of violets, or syrup of roses, it is

given to new-born infants as a laxative.

It is sometimes used with gmn (in the

form of mucilage), alkalies, or yolk of

egg, to form an emulsion, which is used

in the same cases as the almond mix-
ture. To assist in allaying troublesome

cough it is not unfrequently adminis-

tered in the form of linctus, with con-

fection of hips, and syrup of poppies.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. oz. ss.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is used in the

preparation of ointment of spermaceti

and simple ointment,

PRVM-US SOMEiSTICA, Linn.

The Plum Tree.

Icosandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small tree;

branches without spines. L^eaves ellip-

tical or lanceolate-ovate ; ivhen young

convolute. Flowers white. Calyx in-

ferior, bell-shaped, deciduous. Petals b,

oblong-ovate, perigynous. Stamens

numerous, perigynous. Ovary superior.

Drupes fleshy, roundish-ovate or oblong,

smooth, covered with a bloom
;
putamen

(stone) compressed, acute on both sides,

somewhat furrowed at the edge, other-

wise smooth.— Woodv. Plate 85, page

234.

The var. Juliana of De CandoUe is

the source of the officinal prune.

Habitat.—Apparently wild in various

parts of Europe, but supposed to have

been originally derived from Asia. It
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is extensively cultivated in the South

of Europe ;
especially in France.

Prunum,

Prune.

The dried Drupe ; from plants culti-

vated in southern Europe.

Officinal Characters.--Ahowt an inch

long, ovate, wrinkled, black, sweet and

somewhat austere.

Description. — The dried fruits are

called prunes. In warm countries they

are dried on hurdles by solar heat ; but

in colder climates artificial heat is em-
ployed. In France both methods are

adopted ; the fruit being exposed to the

heat of an oven and to that of the sun,

on alternate days. Medicinal Prunes are

principally imported from Bordeaux.

The pulp only is employed in medicine.

Covqyosition. — The principal con-

stituents are sugar, malic acid, gum and

pectin.

Tlierapeutics.—Prunes are employed

as an agreeable and mild laxative for

children, and during convalescence from

febrile and inflammatory disorders. They
are sometimes added to cathartic de-

I

coctions or infusions (as infusion of

I

senna), to improve the flavour, and pro-

1
mote the purgative eflfect.

I

Pharmaceutic Use.—They enter into

the composition of the confection of

senna.

PRUZO'US IiAUROCERASVS, Linn.

Cerasus Lauro-Cerasus, Loisel.

The Common or Cherry-Iiaurel.

I Icosandria Monogynia, X^Vm. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small tree or

evergreen shrub with smooth branches.

Leaves with short petioles, oval-oblong,

remotely serrate, with 2 or 4 glands be-

neath, acute, coriaceous, smooth, shining

;

when young conduplicate. Flowers in

axillary racemes, which are commonly
shorter than the leaves. Calyx inferior,

deciduous. Corolla with five roundish,

white, spreading petals. Stamens about

twenty. Drupe round, without bloom,

quite smooth, black, about the size of a

small cherxj putamen (stone), somewhat
globose, smooth.

—

Steph. and Church.

Plate 117.

;

Hahitat.—Originally a native of Asia

i
Minor, from whence it was introduced

into Europe in 1576, where it is now
common in gardens and shrubberies

everywhere.

Xiaurocerasus,

Cherry-Laurel Leaves.

The fresh Leaves ; from plants

cultivated in Britain.

Q-fficinal Characters.—Ovate-lanceo-

late or elliptical, distantly toothed, fur-

nished with glands at the base, smooth
and shining, deep green, on strong short

footstalks
;

emitting a ratafia odour
when bruised.

Description. — Cherry-laurel leaves

have scarcely any odour until bruised,

when they give out the characteristic

or bitter almond odour of the plant.

Their taste is very bitter, aromatic, and
slightly astringent. By drying they
lose their odour, but retain their flavour.

Their watery infusion is rendered green

by the perchloride of iron.

Composition.—No complete analysis

of cherry-laurel leaves has been hitherto

made. The most important constituent

is supposed to be amygdalin, but this

is rather inferred than proved. Volatile

Oil ofthe Cherry-Laurel.—By distillation

with water, cherry-laurel leaves yield a

volatile oil and a distilled water. As
the oil, like the volatile oil of bitter

almonds, contains both hydrocyanic acid

and hydruret of benzule, it is natural to

suppose that the two oils are produced
in a similar manner. And though they
did not succeed in procuring amygdalin,

MM. Wohler and Liebig think its pre-

sence in cherry-laurel leaves highly pro-

bable ; but what substance effects its de-

composition has not yet been ascertained.

Cherry-laurel oil is of a pale yellow
colour, and heavier than water. It at-

tracts oxygen from the air, and deposits

benzoic acid. Sulphuric acid colours

it red. It contains hydrocyanic acid,

which may be detected by an alkali and
a ferruginous salt. The quantity, ac-

cording to Schrader, is 7-66 per cent.

;

but Goppert declares it to be only 2"75 per

cent. It appears, therefore, to be a

weaker poison than the oil of bitter

almonds, with which, according to

E-obiquet, it agrees in all its chemical
properties.

Physiological Effects.—Most parts of

the plant, but more especially the leaves

and seeds, possess poisonous properties.

The effects of medicinal doses of cherry-

laurel water are stated to be similar to

those of small doses of hydrocyanic acid.

Large andpoisonous doses have occasioned

symptoms similar to those caused by
hydrocyanic acid ; viz. painful sensation

of the stomach, sudden insensibility, and
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death witMn a few minutes. Convul-

sions, however, have not been frequent.

In the case referred to by Dr. Madden,

in which brandy, mixed with a fourth

part of cherry-laurel water, proved

fatal, there was no vomiting, purging, or

convulsions. But in the instances men-

tioned by Fodere, the individuals ex-

pired in convulsions.

Therapeutics andAdministration.—The
powdered leaves have been sometimes

administered in doses of 4 to 8 grains as a

sedative, and have been applied, mixed

with linseed-meal or flour, as a poultice

to painful ulcers ; but laurel water is the

common form of administration.

Officinal Preparation.

AauA Lauroceeasi, LaurelWiter.—
Take of fresh leaves of common laurel,

one pound
;
water, two pints and a half.

Chop the leaves, crush them in a mortar,

and macerate them in the water for

twenty-four hours. Distil one pint of

liquid, using a chloride of zinc bath and

a Liebig's condenser. Shake the pro-

duct, filter through paper, and preserve

in a stoppered bottle.

It is applicable to all the cases for

which hydrocyanic acid has been em-
ployed. It has been used as a sedative

narcotic in tic-douloureux, phthisis, spas-

modic cough, and palpitation of the heart.

The preparation is, however, of uncer-

tain strength, being strongest when fresh

made, or prepared from moderately

young leaves ; hence the dose is liable

to great variation. The ordinary dose

is, from ten minims to one fluid drachm.

ROSA CAXJIUA, Linn.

Tlie 3>ogr Rose,

Icosandria Polygynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Shrubs or small

trees. Leaves pinnate, usually with an

odd leaflet
;

leaflets serrate
;

stipules

adnate. Apex of the tube formed

by the combined calyx and thalamus,

contracted, ultimately succulent, the

limb 5-parted
;

segments during aesti-

vation somewhat spirally imbricated

at the apex, often pinnatisect. Petals 5.

Stamens numerous. Carpels many, in-

serted into and inclosed within the fleshy

tube formed by the calyx and thalamus,

dry, indehiscent, somewhat crustaceous,

bearing the style on their inner side

;

styles exserted, free, or aggregated into

a columnar style. Seed in an achenium,
solitary.

Specific Characte7\—Shoots more or

less arched, or erect
;
j^rickles uniform,

hooked. Leaves naked or slightly hairy,

without glands. Calyx-segments pinnate,

deciduous. Styles hairy, not united.

Fruit coral-red, or more scarlet, usually

oblong, elliptical, or ovate, rarely some-
what globose, soft and pulpy when ripe,

with a pleasant somewhat acid taste.

—

Woodv. Plate 139, page 377.

Habitat.— Indigenous. Thickets,

hedges, &c.
;
very common. Flowers

in June and July. Perennial.

Rosa Canina,

Hips,

Rosa canina ; and other allied species.

The ripe fruit of indigenous plants,

deprived of the hairy seeds (achenes).

Officinal Characters.—An inch or more
in length, ovate, scarlet, smooth, shining

j

taste sweet, subacid, pleasant.

Description.—The fruit used in medi-
cine under the name of the hip or hep is

somewhat oval. It is composed exter-

nally of the persistent calyx attached to

the concave thalamus, whose sides have

become thick, fleshy, beautifully red,

shining ; and internally of numerous,
hard, hairy achenia (commonly called

seeds, but which, in fact, are the real

fruits). The pulp or fleshy matter is

sweet, acidulous, and pleasant to the

taste, especially when mellowed by the

frost. The hairs surrounding the ache-

nia act as mechanical irritants, like the

hairs of the pods of the cowhage, and

when swallowed are apt to occasion gas-

tric uneasiness, vomiting, and pruritus

about the anus.

Composition.—The pulp contains

citric and malic acids, with citrates,

malates, sugar, a little tannin, &c.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—The
pulp is slightly refrigerant and astrin-

gent. It is only employed in medicine

in the preparation of the confection.

Officinal Preparation,

CoNFECTio RosiE Canine, Con-

fection of Hips.—Take of hips, carefully

deprived of their seeds, one pound ; re-

fined sugar, two pounds. Beat the hips

to a pulp in a stone mortar, add the

sugar, and rub them well together.

This conserve, being saccharine and

acidulous, is usually employed as a

convenient and agreeable vehicle for

other remedies ,• as for a pill-basis, or

for the making of linctuses. A very
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agreeable linctus is made with con-

fection of hips 16 parts, tragacanth 1,

syrup of poppies 6, tincture of squill 6,

boiling water 48, acidulated with dilute

sulphuric acid. A drawback to the use

of the confection is its tendency to candy

or concrete by keeping.

ROSA GiiXiZiICA, Linn.

Ked Rose.

Specific Character.—A small shrub

with the shoots armed with nearly uni-

i form prickles and glandular bristles

intermixed. Leaflets stiff, elliptical, ru-

I

gose. Flowers several together, large;

erect, with leafy bracts. Sepals ovate,

leafy, compound. Fruit oblong.— Woodv.

plate 141, page 382.

Habitat.—South of Europe. Com-
mon in gardens. For medicinal purposes

cultivated principally at Mitcham,where
it is termed, though incorrectly, the

i Damask rose.

Rosa Gallica,

Hed-Rose Petals.

The unexpanded petals, fresh and

dried ; from plants cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters. — Colour fine

purplish-red, retained after drying; taste,

bitterish, feebly acid, and astringent
;

odour roseate, developed by drying.

Description.—The dried petals of the

imexpanded flowers, deprived of their

white claws, constitute the red-rose

leaves of the shops. The flower-buds

are brought to market when about the

size of a large nutmeg. The calyx and
claws being cut off, the petals are

speedily dried. At Mitcham this is

effected in a stove. Slow desiccation

impairs both their astringency and
colour. The petals of the buds are

much more astringent than those of the

full-blown flowers ; hence they are pre-

ferred for medicinal use. When dried,

they are sifted to remove the stamens
and insects. 2,000 flowers yield about
100 lbs. of fresh, or 10 lbs. of dried

petals. The dried petals have a velvety

appearance. As they lose their fine colour

when exposed to light and air, and are

apt to become mouldy or worm-eaten,
they should be carefully preserved in

bottles or canisters.

!

Composition.—The petals contain red

i

colouring matter, tannic and gal-

I
lie acids, a trace of volatile oil, &c.

Astringent flatter (tannic and gallic

acids). — The presence of astringent

matter is shown by the very dark colour

(tannate and gallate of iron) produced in

an infusion of red roses by the ferru-

ginous salts, and by the slight precipi-

tate {tannate of gelatin) caused on
the addition of a solution of gelatin.

Colouring Matter.— 'Ko^s, not yet been
isolated. A watery infusion of red-

rose leaves has a pale yellowish-red

colour : the alcoholic tincture is also

pale-coloured. On the addition of sul-

phuric acid an intense bright red-

colour is produced. Alkalies communi-
cate a greenish tint to the watery
infusion (probably by neutralising the

free acid, to which, with the colouring

matter, the red tint is owing). Sul-

phurous acid destroys the colour oF the

infusion of roses ; but on the addition of

sulphuric acid the intense bright red is

produced, with an evolution of sulphurous

acid gas.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—Red
rose leaves are mild astringents and
tonics ; but their power is exceedingly

slight, and scarcely deserves notice.

They are principally used for their colour

and flavour.

Officinal Preparations.

CoNFECTio Ros^ Gallics, Confec-
tion of Roses.—Take of fresh red-rose

petals, one pound ; refined sugar, three

pounds. Beat the petals to a pulp in a

stone mortar, add the sugar, and rub
them well together.

This preparation is slightly astringent.

Over the confection of hips, it has the

advantage of having no tendency to

candy. Furthermore, it does not fer-

ment or become mouldy. Its principal

use is a vehicle for the exhibition of

other medicines. Thus it is a common
pill-basis for calomel, sulphate of quinia,

&c., and it is employed in the Pharma-
copoeia in the formation of pill of Barba-
does aloes, pill of socotrine aloes, mercu-
rial pill, pill of carbonate of iron, and
several others.

Infusum RosiE AciBFM, Acid Lnfu-
sion of Roses.—Take of red-rose petals,

a quarter of an ounce ; dilute sulphuric
acid, one fluid drachm

;
boiling distilled

water, ten fluid ounces. Add the acid

to the water, infuse the petals in the mix-
ture in a covered vessel for half an hour,
and strain.

Infusion of roses is a mild, but very
agreeable, refrigerant and astringent

drink in febrile disorders, hemorrhages,
diarrhoea, and colliquative sweats. It
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forms a very elegant veHele for other

medicines ; as for saline purgatives (es-

pecially sulphate of magnesia, the un-
pleasant taste of which it serves greatly

to cover), for sulphate of quinia, the

mineral acids, hitter tinctures and infu-

sions, alum, &c. It serves as a very
useful gargle ; for which purposes acids,

nitre, alum, or tincture of capsicum, are

usually conjoined. Of course the alka-

lies and the earths, as well as their car-

bonates, are incompatible with it
;
they

neutralise the acids, and change the co-

lour of the preparation to greenish or

brownish green. Sulphate of iron com-
municates a deep olive colour, and after

some hours causes a, precipitate. The
sulphuric acid of infusion of roses decom-
poses the activity of acetate of lead, by
forming sulphate of lead. They cannot,

therefore, be given at the same time.

JDose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Syktipus Ros^ Gallics, S^rup of
Red Roses.—Take of dried red-rose pe-

tals, two ounces ; refined sugar, thirty

ounces; boiling distilled water, one

pint. Infuse the petals in the water for

two hours, squeeze through calico, and
filter. Dissolve the sugar in the liquor

by means of heat. The product should
weigh two pounds fourteen ounces, and
should have the specific gravity 1-335.

This syrup, though very slightly as-

tringent, is principally valuable for its

red colour, on account of which it is

sometimes added to infusions, decoctions,

mixtures, and electuaries.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

ROSA. CESTTZFOIiIA, Linn,

The Hundred-Xieaved or Cabbagre
Rose.

Specific Character.—A bushy sJiruh

with erect shoots, which are rather

thickly covered with nearly straight

prickles, intermixed with glandular
hairs. Leaflets oblong or ovate, glandular

at the margin, hairy beneath. Floioers

several together, drooping. Sepals leafy,

spreading, not deflexed, more or less

pinnate. Peduncles and sepals glandulose.

Fruit ovate.— Woodv., pi. 140, page 379.

Habitat.—Asia. Cultivated at Mit-
cham, and other places, for medicinal
purposes.

Rosa Centifolia,

Cabbage-Rose Petals.

The fresh petals, fully expanded ; from
plants cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters.—Taste sweetish,

bitter, and faintly astringent ; odour
roseate, both readily imparted to water.

Description.—The petals of the hun-
dred-leaved rose are commonly termed
in the shops Cabbage-rose leaves. They
should be gathered when the flowers are

full-blown, and before the petals begin
to fall. The odour is strongest when
they are of a fine pale red, and before

they begin to fade. When freed from
the calyx and stamens, they are to

be dried in the air. Unlike the petals

of R. gallica, desiccation diminishes
their fragrance.

Composition.—The principal consti-

tuent is volatile oil. They also con-

tain saccharine matter, and a trace of

astringent matter. Volatile oil, Attar or

Otto of Roses.—Obtained in the East,

by distilling roses with water. The
attar concretes and floats on the distilled

water when cold. It is also obtained

by exposing the rose-leaves in water to

the sun, when the oil floats out. 100,000

flowers yield only about 180 grains of

otto. It varies somewhat in colour, and
below 80° F. is a crystalline solid. Its

specific gravity at 90° F.' is 0-832. It

is soluble in alcohol, and a little is taken

up by water. It consists of two volatile

oils, a solid and a liquid oil. When pro-

perly diluted it has a most delicious

odour. On account of its delightful

fragrance, this rose is employed for the

distillation of rose water.

Officinal Preparation.

Aqua RosiE, Rose Water.—Take of

fresh petals of the hundred-leaved rose,

ten pounds
;
water, two gallons. Distil

one gallon.

During the distillation of the water

a solid volatile oil comes over with

it and floats on the water in the re-

ceiver (^English attar of roses). To
prevent the water becoming sour, it

should be preserved in well-corked

bottles, kept in cool places. Spirit of

wine ought not to be mixed with it, for

if a sufiicient quantity be added to pre-

serve the water, it renders it unfit for

some medicinal purposes.

Use.—Rose water is employed, on

account of its odour only, as an additioH

to lotions and coUyria, It is a consti-

tuent of compound mixture of iron.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.
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BRATERA AXTTHEIiMIBTTICA,
Kunth,

Tbe Kousso Tree.

Dioecia Polyandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A tree, twenty
feet high. Leaves crowded, alternate,

iuterruptedlyimpari-pinnate and sheath-

ing at the "hase (Fig. A.)
;

leaflets ob-
long, or elliptical - lanceolate, acute,

serrate, villose at the margin and on

the veins of the under surface ; sti-

\

pules adnate to the petiole. Flowers

I

dioecious, small, greenish at first, ulti-

! niately purple
;
repeatedly dichotomous

;

the pedicels with an ovate bract at

the base (Fig. B.). Calyx, turbinate;

I

throat constricted internally by a mem-
1
branous ring ; limb 10-partite ; the

segments in two series, the five outer

ones much larger, oblong-lanceolate,

obtuse, reticulate-veined, stellately pa-

tent, the five inner ones alternate,

smaller, spathulate. Petals 5, inserted

in the throat of the calyx, small, linear.

Stamens from 15 to 20, inserted along

with the petals
;
Jilaments free, unequal

in length ; anthers bilocular, dehiscing

longitudinally. Carpels 2, placed at

the bottom of the calyx, free, unilocular,

containing one or two pendulous ovules
;

styles terminal, thickened upwards;
stiymas subpeltate-dilated, crenato-ob-
long. The mature fruits are unknown.
The so-called male Jlowers may be re-

garded as hermaphrodite flowers, inas-

much as the carpels are well developed.
The/emafejlowers are somewhat difierent

in tiieir structure. The outer segments
of the calyx are much more developed
than in the male Jloivers', and are four
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or five times larger than those of the
inner row, and are placed somewhat
below them (Fig. D.) ; the petals are

entirely wanting ; the stamens are rudi-
mentary and sterile.

—

Hook. Journ. Bot,
3rd Ser., vol. 2, pi. 10.

Habitat. — It is found abundantly
throughout the entire table-land of

north-eastern Abyssinia,

Cusso,

Kousso.

The flowers ; collected in Abyssinia.

Preparatimi.—Mr. Johnston states that

the kosso, or kousso, is gathered for

medicinal purposes before the seeds are

quite ripe. The bunches are suspended
in the sun to dry, and if not required
for immediate use are deposited in

a jar.

Officinal Characters.—Flowers small,

reddish-brown, on hairy stalks, outer
limb of calyx 5-parted, the segments
ovate, reticulated.

Description.—Commercial Kousso oc-
curs in compressed, more or less broken
bunches of flowers ; or in unbroken
bunches, which are sometimes from 1 to

1^ feet or more long. It has a reddish-
brown colour, a fragrant balsamic odour,
and but a slight taste at first, although
ultimately somewhat acrid and disagree-
able. By soaking the dried flowers in

water they may be unfolded sufficiently

to determine their botanical characters,

which have been already described. It

will then be seen that the segments of

the calyx are not ovate as mentioned in

the officinal characters given above, but
oblong or oblong-lanceolate (Fig. D.j.

C'ompositioti.—The flowers have b^n
l^und to contain a small quantity of a
peculiar volatile oil, bitter acrid resin,

two kinds of tannin, &c. The medi-
cinal properties appear to be essentially

due to the bitter acrid resin, and doubt-
less, to some extent, to the volatile oil

and tannin. ]\L Pavesi, and subsequently
M. Vee, have obtained a principle from
kousso which they have termed koussine,

and which they describe as yellow,
bitter, and uncrystallisable. Is this the
active principle? Aaa infusion or de-
coction of kousso strikes a dark green
olive tint with a solution of the per-

ehloride of iron.

Physiological Effects. — Th« physio-

ogical effects of kousso ai'<e not in

general ¥ery great. The flavour, though
not very strong, is by no jmms agree-

able, and may even create disgust.

Sometimes it excites a slight sensation

of heat, nausea^ or even vomiting,
creates thirst, and frequently, perhaps
usually, a gentle action on the bowels.
But the latter is commonly so slight,

that in a considerable number of cases
it is necessary to follow its administra-
tion by a mild purgative. It is obvious,
therefore, that the efficacy of kousso as
an anthelmintic does not depend on its

purgative or evacuant influence, but on
its poisonous or toxic action on the
worm ; in fact, it is a true vermicide.

In one case, that of a woman in France,
it brought away ten worms, of which
one only manifested evidences of vitality,

and that for a few minutes only.

Therapeutics. — Kousso has been in

use as an anthelmintic in Abyssinia
for more than two centuries, and it

is very highly valued in that country.

It was introduced into Europe about the

year 1847, and when first tried in Eng-
land, France, Germany, and Switzerland,

great expectations were raised as to its

valuable medicinal properties. More
recent trials, however, do not tend to

confirm the extravagant notions then
formed, and hence this remedy must he
regarded as still upon its trial. The
conflicting results which have been

experienced from the employment of

kousso are doubtless in part due
to its varying age when administered,

as its properties appear to be sen-

sibly depreciated by keeping. Kousso
is said to be an effective anthelmintic

in both kinds of tape-worm, viz. the

TcBnia solium, and Bothriocephalus latus.

In most of the reported successful cases,

the Tcenia solium was the parasite ex-

pelled ; but in one of Chomel's cases,

the worm which was evacuated was the

Bothriocephalus latus, and I am informed
that kousso has proved most effectual in

Switzerland, where, as is well known,
the Bothriocephalus is the prevailing

tape-worm. No ill effects have resulted

from its use in this country.

Officinal Preparation,

lNPrs?7M Cusso, Infusion of Kousso.

Take of kousso, in coarse powder, a

quarter of an ounce
;
boiling distilled

water^ four fluid ounces. Infuse in a

covered vessel, for fifteen minutes,

without straining.

The best mode of taking the in-

fusion is as follows: The infusion
'

being stirred up, the whole is taken,

liquid and powder, at two or three

draughts, at short intervals, being :

washed down by cold water and lemon-
j
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juice. To promote the operation, tea

(without sugar or milk) may be taken.

In three or four hours, if the remedy
has not operated, a dose of castor oil or

a saline purgative should be adminis-

tered. The kousso should be taken in

1 the morning fasting. The only prepa-

ration necessary is^ that the last meal

of the previous evening should be

I
slight. The evacuation of the bowels

by a mild purgative or a lavement is

also desirable.

Dose.—The quantity ordered in the

Pharmacopoeia is intended as the dose

for an adult, though a larger dose may
sometimes be required. Half this dose

will suffice for children.

ZiEGITIISZUOSJS:, Jussieu.

The Legitmingus Oedek.

The Balsam of Peru Tree.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Branches terete,

warty, ash-coloured. Leaves alternate,

petiolate, impari-pinnate
5

leajiets 5 to

j

11, alternate, on short petiolules, ob-

long or ovate, abruptly acuminate,

emarginate, punctuated; petiolules and

;

midribs covered with microscopic hairs.

j

Calyx 5-toothed, persistent. Petals 5.

j

Stamens 10. Ovary stipitate, membra-
I nous. Fruii a winged legume, 1 -celled,

1-seeded
;

fruit-stalk winged above
;

fruit with stalk about 8^ inches long

;

rounded and unequal-sided at the pe-

j

duncular extremity, enlarged and round-

ed at the summit
;
mesocai'p fibrous. Seed

solitary; cotyledons yeWowish, oily, with
an agreeable odour.—Plate Pharm.
Journ. vol. 10, page 282.

Habitat.— Near Sonsonate, in the

state of Salvador, Central America.

Balsamum Peruvianum,

Balsam of Peru.

A balsam obtained from the stem by
incision ; from Salvador in Guatemala.

Collection and Manufacture. — The

[

mode of obtaining balsam of Peru has

J

been variously described at different

I

times by pharmacologists. Dr. Dorat,

I

in a letter to Mr. Hanbury (Pharm.

I

Journ. vol. 5, 2nd ser. p. 242) has de-

I

scribed the mode in which it is now ob-
jtained at Juisnagua, near Sonsonate, as

follows :

—

* Early in the month of November or

December, or after the last rains, the

balsam-trees are beaten on the four sides

of their stems with the back of an axe, a

hammer, or other blunt instrument un-
til the bark is loosened, four intermediate

strips being left untouched that the tree

may not be injured for the next year.

Five or six days after, men with resinous

torches, or bundles of lighted wood, ap-

ply heat to the beaten bark, which be-

comes charred. It is left eight days,

during which the burnt pieces of bark

either fall or are taken off. As soon as

they perceive that the bare places are

moist with the exuding balsam, which
takes place in a few days, pieces of rag

are placed so as entirely to cover the

bare wood. As these become saturated

with the balsam, which is of a light

yellowish colour, they are collected and
thrown into an earthenware boiler, three

quarters filled with water, and stirred

and boiled gently until the rags appear
nearly clean, and the now dark and
heavy balsam sinks to the bottom.
Fresh rags belonging to the same owner
are continually being put into the boiler

until sun-down, when the fire is ex-

tinguished ; when cold the water in the

boiler is poured off, and the impure bal-

sam set aside. During this process the

rags that appear to have been cleared

of balsam are taken out of the boiler

at different times and given to a man
to be pressed, by which means much
balsam is still obtained. The press

consists of a small open bag about four-

teen inches long, made of stout rope

fixed together with twine, open at the

middle and looped at both ends to re-

ceive two sticks. The rags are placed

inside, and the whole is twisted round
by means of the sticks and the balsam
thus squeezed out. A washerwoman
wringing out a wet cloth, fairly repre-

sents the process. The balsam thus
procured is added to that in the boiler.

The next day, the cold balsam is weighed
and put into tecomates or gourds of dif-

ferent sizes and sent to market. If it is

wished to purify it, the boiler is left

standing for several days, when the im-
purities float to the surface and are

skimmed off. A little water is also left

to float at the mouth of the tecomate
when brought for sale. These tecomates

are tied up in plantain leaves, with a
stopper of the same.'

' A healthy tree will produce balsam
well for about thirty years, after which,
if allowed to remain untouched for five

or six years, it will again produce. The
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collecting begins shortly after the last

rains, that is, some time in November,
and is supposed to be finished in May.
During the rains none is collected. In

the dog-days, that is, from the 15th

July to the 15th of August, there being

scarcely any rain here, a small quantity

is collected by a few enterprising In-

dians.'

M. Victor le Nouvel, who has been

engaged in collecting this balsam since

1836, gives the following as the process

used by the Indians to obtain it :—An
incision is made into the tree of about

two or three inches broad, and three to

four inches long. They raise the bark

from the wood, and apply cotton rags to

it ; a fire being lighted round the tree

to liquify the balsam. Fresh incisions

are made higher and higher up the tree,

till the cotton rags are quite saturated.

It takes from ten to twelve days to

effect this. The rags are next boiled

;

and wlien the liquor is cold, the balsam

collects below.

Commerce.—Balsam of Peru is ex-

clusively the produce of the state of

Salvador. The average production is

about 25,0001bs. per annum. Some-
times it comes direct to Europe by way
of Acajutla, at other times indirectly by
Lima, Valparaiso, and other ports of the

Pacific, or by Belize or Honduras on the

Atlantic side of Central America. The
balsam was originally supposed to be

the produce of Peru, hence its name.

This error arose from its originally com-

ing to Europe by way of Peru.

Officinal Characters. — A reddish-

brown or nearly black liquid, translucent

in thin films
;
having the consistence of

treacle, a balsamic odour, and an acrid

slightly bitter taste ; soluble in five parts

of rectified spirit.

Description.—Balsam of Peru, called

also hlack or liquid halsam of Peru,

has a powerful but agreeable odour,

somewhat similar to that of vanilla and

benzoin, and which is increased by
dropping the balsam on a red-hot coal,

and a warm, acrid, bitter taste. It is

inflammable, and burns with a fuliginous

flame. It is soluble in alcohol ; the

solution, however, is not clear, but lets

fall after some time a deposit. To boil-

ing water it yields its acid, which was
formerly believed to be benzoic, but is

now known to be cinnamic. Its specific

gravity varies from 1-150 to 1-160.

Adulteration.-^The demand for the

balsam being small, the supply quite

equal to or even exceeding the demand,

and the price being moderate, are cir-

cumstances which appear to remove all

motive for adulteration, which I do not
think is at present practised in this

country. When newly imported it

generally contains a varying propor-

tion of water, and in some cases

other impurities ; hence it is purified by
allowing it to stand until these have
separated. The characters to be attended

to in judging of its genuineness are, the

purity of its odour, its complete solu-

bility in, or miscibility with, alcohol

(by which the absence of fixed oil is

shown), and its undergoing no diminu-
tion of volume when mixed with water
(by which the absence of alcohol is

proved). A sign of its purity is, that

1000 parts of it saturate 75 parts of pure

crystallised carbonate of potash.

Test.—Undergoes no diminution in

volume when mixed with water.

Composition.—The principal consti-

tuents of balsam of Peru are vola-

tile oil, cinnamic acid, and resin.

Oil of Balsam of Peru ; Cinnamein.

—If an alcoholic solution of potash be

added to an alcoholic solution of balsam
of Peru, a compound of resin and potash

is precipitated, while cinnamate of

potash and cinnamein are left in solution.

On the addition of water the latter

separates, and floats on the surface. It

is to be purified by solution in rectified

petroleum. Cinnamein is a colourless,

strongly refracting oil, neutral, having

a sharp taste, and a slightly aromatic

odour, heavier than water, specific gra-

vity 1-092, soluble in alcohol and ether,

insoluble in water, and inflammable.

Its composition is C32Hi40^. Cinna-

mic Acid.—This constituent has been

mistaken for benzoic acid. It is ob-

viously formed in the balsam by the

oxidation -of the hydruret of cinna-

myle, just as hydruret of benzule is

transformed into benzoic acid. In some

specimens of balsam of Peru, the hy-

druret of cinnamyle has been entirely

converted into cinnamic acid. (See

Oleum Cinnamomi, page 257.) lie-

sin of Balsam of Peru.—The quan-

tity of resin in balsam of Peru con-

tinually increases. It is formed by the

union of cinnamein with the elements

of water, and gradually acquires different

degrees of viscosity. Soft resin differs

from the hard only in its smaller pro-

portion of the elements of water.

Physiological Effects. — Stimulant,

slightly tonic, expectorant,and detergent.

Topically it operates as a stimulant and
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mild acrid ; and when applied to foul or

indolent ulcers, often cleanses them and
promotes their cicatrisation. Taken in-

ternally its stimulant influence is directed

to the secreting organs, especially the
bronchial mucous membrane,

j

Therapeutics. — It proves serviceable

in some old asthmatic cases, chronic

pulmonary catarrhs, winter coughs,

&c. It seems to be principally adapted
to old-standing chronic affections of
the mucous membranes (especially the
bronchial mucous membrane), parti-

cularly in persons of a cold and torpid

I

habit. Its stimulant influence is cal-

j

culated only to aggravate acute cases.

Asa topical remedy, balsam of Peru

I

is a very useful application. It is applied
either alone, or in the form of ointment,

! to indolent ill-conditioned ulcers, and
bed sores, I have used it in some ob-
stinate ulcerations about the nose. Dr.

Ainslie speaks very highly of its powers
I

of arresting the progress of sphacelous

i

and phagedenic affections, so common
and destructive in India. He recom-
mends lint, soaked in the balsam, to be
applied night and morning. In offensive

discharges from the ear, it is now and
then dropped in after syringing.

Administration.—Dose, fl. drm, ss,

to fl. drm, i. It may be taken on sugar,

or made into pills with some absorbent
powder, or diffused through water by
means of sugar, honey, gum, or yolk of
egg.

MYROSPERIVEUIVE TOIiVXFERUM,
Richard.

Balsam of Tolu Tree.

Decandria Monogynia, lAnn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A tree with warty
although otherwise smooth branches.
Leaves smooth

;
leaflets equal-sided, from

7 to 8, thin, membranous, ovate-oblong,
acuminate, rounded at the base. Calyx
campanulate, slightly 5-toothed. Petals

5, the upper one largest. Stamens 10,
free. Ovary stalked, oblong, membran-
ous, with 2- 6 ovules

;
style towards the

apex, filiform, lateral. Legume indehis-
cent, 1-celled, oblique, with winged

i

expansions and a winged stalk, which is

I

very broad at the apex,

1

Habitat.—Mountains ofTolu, Turbaco,
and on the banks of the Magdalena, be-
tween Garapatas and Monpox, in New
Granada.

Balsamum Tolutanum,

Balsam of Tolu.

A balsam obtained from the stem by
incision ; from the mountains of Tolu in

New Granada,
Production.—Balsam of Tolu is pro-

cured by making incisions into the bark
of the tree, and receiving the liquid

balsam in vessels made of a black wax.
It is afterwards transferred into proper

vessels. It only exudes from the tree

during the heat of the day.

Commerce.—Balsam of Tolu is some-
times brought direct from Garthagena
Santa Martha, and Savanilla ; more
commonly, however, it comes by way of

New York or Jamaica, It is usually

imported in cylindrical tin canisters

;

now and then in earthen pots or jars;

still more rarely in small calabashes.

Officinal Characters.— A soft and
tenacious solid, with a fragrant balsamic

odour ; soluble in rectified spirit.

Description.—Balsam of Tolu, when
first brought over, is generally soft and
tenacious, but by age becomes hard and
brittle, somewhat similar to resin, and
has a granular or somewhat crystalline

appearance. Formerly it was imported
in this hardened state, but is now usually

met with in the soft state. It is trans-

parent, has a reddish or yellowish-

brown colour, a most fragrant odour,

though less powerful than that of storax

or Peruvian balsam, and a pleasant

sweetish taste. It softens under the

teeth; when heated, it readily melts,

takes fire, and burns with an agreeable

odour. It is very soluble in alcohol and
ether, and gives out its acid to water.

The soft balsam contains more oil but

less acid than the dry balsam, the acid

and the resin being formed at the ex-

pense of the oil. Balsam of Tolu hardens
or resinifies with much more facility

than balsam of Peru.

Adulteration.—JJlex states that com-
mon resin is present, if the balsam, in-

stead of dissolving in sulphuric acid,

swells up, blackens, and disengages

sulphurous acid. When pure, the same
author states, that if heated in sulphuric

acid, it dissolves without disengagement
of sulphurous acid, and yields a cherry-

red liquid. I do not think it is adulte-

rated in this country.

Composition.—According to Fremy,
the composition of balsam of Tolu is

similar to that of balsam of Peru, its

constituents being cinnamein, cinna-

mic acid and resin. They differ^ ac-
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cording- to the same chemist, from those
of balsam of Peru by the greater fa-

cility with which they become resini-

iied. Resin of Balsam of Tolu.—Is es-

sentially the same as that of balsam of
Peru, and, like it, also forms a fine red
colour with sulphuric acid ; but it is less

fusible than the resin of the last-men-
tioned balsam.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—The
effects of balsam of Tolu are similar to

those of balsam of Peru, and the other
balsamic substances. It is employed as

a stimulating expectorant in chronic
bronchial affections, unaccompanied with
inflammatory action. It is, however,
more frequently used as an agreeable
flavouring adjunct to pectoral mixtures.
The vapour of the ethereal solution of
the balsam has been inhaled in chronic
affections with benefit. Tolu lozenges

form a popular and pleasant remedy for

appeasing troublesome cough.
Administration —Dose gr. x. to gr.

XXX. It may be taken in the form of
an emulsion, made with gum or sugar.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Balsam of Tolu is

a constituent of compound tincture of
benzoin.

Officinal Preparations.

Syruptjs Toltjtantjs, Syrup of Tolu.—Take of balsam of Tolu, one ounce
and a quarter; refined sugar, two
pounds ; distilled water, one pint, or a
.sufficiency. Boil the balsam in the
water for half an hour in a lightly
covered vessel, stirring occasionally.
Then remove from the fire, and add
distilled water, if necessary, so that the
liquid shall measure sixteen ounces.
Filter the solution when cold, add the
sugar, and dissolve with the aid of a
steam or water bath. The product
should weigh three pounds, and should
have the specific gravity 1-330.

Employed as an agreeable flavouring
adjunct to pectoral mixtures.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

TiNCTURA ToLTJTAKA, Tincture of
Tolu.— Take of balsam of Tolu, two
ounces and-a-half ; rectified spirit, one
pint. Macerate for six hours, or until
the balsam is dissolved ; then filter, and
add sufficient rectified spirit to make
one pint.

A stimulating expectorant, principally
used as a flavouring adjunct to other
pectorals. Its use is, of course, objection-
able in inflammatory cases. When mixed
with water the resin is precipitated

:

hence it should be rubbed with mucilage,

or some viscid liquor, before adding the
water, to keep the resinous precipitate

in suspension.

Dose.—Min. xxx. to fl. drm. j.

Tincture of Tolu is contained in several

of the officinal Trochisci.

SAROTHAniM-US SCOPARIUS,
Wimmer.

Common Broom.

Monadelphia Decandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.— A shruh from
3-8 feet high. ^mwcAes angular, with-
out spines. Leaves ternate, except to-

wards the upper part, where they are

generally simple; leaflets oblong. Flowers
yellow, axillary, solitary, stalked,

papilionaceous. Calyx bilabiate, the

upper lip with 2, the lower with 3 teeth.

Standard large, ovate ; keel obtuse.

Stamens 10, monadelphous. Style long,

curved, thickened upwards, channeled
within

;
stigma terminal, capitate, small

;

Legume flat.— Woodv. Plate 89, page 243.

{Spartium Scoparium.)

Habitat.—Indigenous
;
growing on dry

hills and bushy places. Flowers in

June.

Scoparius,

Broom Tops.

The tops, fresh and dried ; from in-

digenous plants.

Officinal Characters.—Straight angular

dark-green smooth tough twigs, of a

bitter nauseous taste, and of a peculiar

odour when bruised.

Composition.—Dr. Stenhousehas noted

the existence of two peculiar principles in

the broom ; one a neutral principle, (Sco-

parin) ; and the other a volatile liquid >

alkaloid, (Sparteine, or Spartia). Sco- -

parin, ^^(^iS^ioi "^^^n pure, is a yellow

substance which crystallises in needles.

It is obtained by purifying the gelatinous

matter, which is formed in a concentrated

watery extract of broom, after it has

stood for one or two days in a cold place.

It is soluble in water and alcohol, and is

without any bitter taste. The experi^

ments of Stenhouse lead to the belief

that scoparin is the diuretic principle of

broom-tops. The dose of scoparin re-

quired to produce a decidedly diuretic

effect is five grains, repeated at intervals.

It does not appear to be at all poison-

ous or injurious. Spartia, C^5lIj3N,

was obtained by distillation from the !

mother-waters of the scoparin. It is a
j

colourless oily liquid at first, but becomes

brown by exposure to light. It forms i
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crystalline salts with bichloride of

platinum, terchloride of gold, &c., and

these, as well as spartia itself, have

a very bitter taste. It is regarded by
Stenhouse as a narcotic principle. It is

not quite so poisonous as conia or nicotia,

but it produces in small doses a species

of violent intoxication, followed by a

profound slumber, from which the ani-

mal cannot be roused for a long time

without great difficulty. Further ex-

periments are, however, required upon

these two principles, not only as regards

their physiological effects, but likewise

upon their composition and properties.

Physiological Effects.—In large doses

broom tops are emetic and purgative.

In small doses they are diuretic and

mildly laxative. As a diuretic they

have been celebrated by Mead and

Cullen. Having very frequently em-
ployed broom in dropsies, I can add my
testimony to its powerful effects as a

;

diuretic. I cannot call to mind a

j

single case in which it has failed to act

on the kidneys. In some cases it pro-

duced a most marked and beneficial

effect on the dropsical effusion. Accord-

ing to my experience, it is more certain

than any other diuretic in dropsies.

Therapeutics.—It has been principally

or solely employed in dropsies, and, as

i already mentioned, sometimes with

:
great benefit. Of course its chance of

cure depends on the nature of the cause

of the dropsical effusion. In acute in-

flammatory c,ases, as well as in diseased

kidney, its use might be objectionable.

Administration, — Broom tops are

usually given in the form of decoction.

j

To promote the operation of broom,
diluents should be freely used.

Officinal Preparations.

Decoctum Scoparii, Decoction of
Broom. — Take of broom tops, dried,

half an ounce; distilled water, half a

pint. Boil for ten minutes in a covered

vessel, and strain. The product should
measure about eight ounces.

Diuretic.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

StrcCTJS Scoparii, Juice of Broom.
— Take of fresh broom tops, seven

pounds ; rectified spirit, a sufficiency.

Bruise the broom tops in a stone mortar
;

press out the juice ; and to every three

j

measures of juice, add one of the spirit.

!
Set aside for seven days, and filter.

Keep it in a cool place.

Diuretic.

j

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

INDIGOFERA TZITCTORZiL, Linn.

Common East Indian Indigro.

Diadelphia Decandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small shrubby

plant. Stem erect, branched, pubescent;

branches round. Leaves pinnate
;

leaflets

4-5 pairs, oval, nearly smooth beneath.

Flowers in axillary racemes, which are

shorter than the leaves. Calyx 5-cleft,

with acute lobes. Standard roundish,

emarginate ; heel at length bending back

with elasticity. Stamens 10, diadelphous.

filiform, smooth. Legumes nearly cy-

lindrical, curved, deflexed. Seeds about

10, truncated.— Wight, Icon. PI. Ind. Or.

vol. ii. p. 365.

Indigo/era tinctoria.

Habitat.—East and West Indies, and
tropical Africa. Extensively cultivated

in India.

Zndigro (Appendix B. 1).

CxaH^NO,.

A blue pigment prepared from various

species of Indigofera.

Description. — In the East Indies

Indigofera tinctoria is commonly cul-

tivated for the purpose of preparing

indigo. Indigo is formed from the

plants by fermentation. During the

fermentation, the indigo is deposited as

a feculent matter. Lime water pro-

motes its separation. Blue indigo does

not exist in the plants previous to

fermentation : it is, therefore, a product,

not an educt of them. Commercial in-

digo is principally brought from the

East Indies, but a considerable quantity

is imported from Guatemala, and other

places. It usually occurs in cubical,

cakes of an intense blue colour. Rubbed
with a smooth hard body (as the nail),

it assumes a coppery or bronze hue. It

is insoluble in water, cold alcohol,

ether, diluted sulphuric or hydro-

chloric acids, weak alkaline solutions,

and cold oils (both fixed and volatile).
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When heated to about 550° F. it evolves

a reddish, violet vapour (vapour of indi-

gotin), which condenses in minute crys-

tals. This distinguishes it from Prussian

blue. Deoxidising agents (as protosul-

phate of iron, sesquisulphuret of arsenic,

the process of fermentation, &c.) destroy

its blue colour by abstracting oxygen
from the indigotin, and converting it in-

to indigogm, or ivhite indigo
;
which, by

exposure to the air, attracts oxygen, and

again becomes blue. Chlorine and the

hypochlorites destroy the blue colour of

indigo. Heated with sulphuric acid it

yields a deep blue liquid, commonly
termed sidphate of indigo.

\

Use.—Indigo has been introduced in-

to the Pharmacopoeia, solely for testing.

Officinal Preparation,

SoLTJTioisr OF Sulphate op Indigo
(HO,CieH,NO,2S03).—Take of indigo,

five grains
;

pure sulphuric acid, one
tluid drachm ; distilled water, ten fluid

ounces. Mix the indigo and the sulphuric

acid in a small test tube, and apply the

heat of a water bath for an hour. Pour
the blue liquid into the distilled water,

agitate the mixture, and, when the un-
dissolved indigo has subsided, decant

the clear liquid into a stoppered bottle.

Employed to indicate the presence of

free chlorine.

GX.VC-S-RRKZZA GIiABRA, Linil.

Common ]Liquorice.

Diadelphia Decandria^ Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Root perennial,

round, running to a considerable distance.

Glycyrrhiza glabra.

Stem herbaceous, erect, smooth, 4 or 5
feet high. Leaves pinnate, with stipules

;

leaflets about 13, oval or somewhat ovate,

slightly retuse, viscid beneath. Race^nes

axillary, erect, shorter than the leaves.

Flotaers papilionaceous, bluish, or pur-
plish, distant. Calyx tubular, 2-lipped,

Stamens 10, diadelphous, >S'i(i//e filiform.

Legume smooth, compressed, 3-4 seeded,

Steph. and Church. Plate 134.

Habitat,—South of Europe. Culti-

vated at Mitcham in Surrey, and at

other places, for medicinal use.

Glycyrrhiza,

Liquorice Root.

The root or underground stem, fresh

and dried ; cultivated in England.

Officinal Characters.—In long cylin-

drical branched pieces, an inch or less in

diameter, tough and pliable ; of a greyish

brown colour externally, yellow inter-

nally, without odour, of a sweet muci-
laginous and slightly acrid taste.

Description.—The underground stem
is denominated liquorice-root. It is in

pieces about the thickness of the finger.

Its odour is rather sickly and earthy : its

taste remarkably sweet. The epidermis

possesses a slight degree of acridity;

hence for medicinal use the root would
be better decorticated.

\

Composition. — The principal con-

stituents of the fresh root are, gly-

cyrrhizin, resinous oil, gum, &c. Gly-

cyrrhizin {Liquorice Sugar).—Belongs

to the uncrystallisable sugars which
are not susceptible of

^
vinous fer-

mentation. It is characterised by its

affinity for acids, with which it unites

to form compounds which are very

slightly soluble only in water. It is

yellow and transparent, and has the

sweet taste of the root. It is soluble in

both water and alcohol. Acids precipi-
j

tate it from its solution. It combines
j

also with bases, as well as with salts.

It causes precipitates with many metal-

lic solutions. Resinous Oil—To this

constituent, liquorice root owes the

slight degree of acridity which it pos-

sesses.

Physiological Effects.—Liquorice root

and its extract are emollient, demulcent,

and nutritive.

Therapeutics and Pharmaceutic Uses.

—It is employed as an emollient and

demulcent in catarrhal afiections of the

mucous membranes. It is also used as a

flavouring adjunct to other medicines.

Its powder is employed in the prepara-

tion of pills, either to give them a proper

consistence, or to prevent their adhesion.
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It is used for these purposes as an in-

gredient in confection of turpentine,

compound decoction of sarsaparilla, in-

fusion of linseed, mercurial pill, pill of

iodide of iron, and tincture of aloes.

Officinal Preparation.

ExTRACTUM Glycyrrhiz^, Extract

of Liquorice.—Take of liquorice root,

in coarse powder, one pound ; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Macerate the

liquorice root in eight fluid ounces of the

water, for twelve hours ;
then pack in a

percolator and add more distilled water,

until the root is exhausted. Heat the

liquor to 212° and strain through flannel

;

then evaporate by a water bath to a

proper consistence.

Extract of liquorice is extensively

I

imported from Spain, Italy, France, &c.,

I

under the name of liquorice juice, or

according to the countries from whence
it is brought, Spanish, or Italian juice.

Solazzi juice is most esteemed. The
Spanish extract is prepared in Cata-

lonia from G. glabra ; while the

Italian extract is obtained in Calabria

from G. echinata. It comes in cylin-

drical rolls, enveloped in bay leaves,

and occasionally in masses or 'blocks,^

the latter being generally superior to

the stick. When pure it is black and

dry, with a glossy fracture and a sweetish

taste ; and is completely soluble in water.

As met with in commerce, it is rarely

pure. None of these extracts, however,

are equal to the officinal extract, when
properly prepared, and they ought not

to be substituted for it. Extract of

liquorice is dissolved slowly in the

mouth, to appease tickling cough. It

is a very agreeable flavouring adjunct

to other medicines. As it easily be-

comes soft by warmth, it does not answer
well as a pill basis.

Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. Ix.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is employed as

a flavouring ingredient in compound
decoction of aloes, confection of senna,

I
and opium lozenges.

ASTRAGAI.VS VERTJS, Olivier.

The Tragracantli Plant.

Diadelphia Decandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small shrub.

Branches covered with imbricated scales

and spines, the remains of former petioles.

Leaves pinnate
; leaflets 8-9 pairs, linear,

hispid. Floivers axillary, in clusters

of 2-5, sessile, yellow, papilionaceous.
Calyx obtusely 5-toothed; tomentose.
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Corolla with an obtuse keel. Stamens 10,

diadelphous. Legume 2-celled, or half

2-celled by the turning inwards of the

dorsal suture.

—

Nees Plant. Med. Plate

329.

Habitat.—Asia Minor, Armenia, and

Northern Persia. According to Olivier

the tragacanth of these countries, form-

ing the greater part of the tragacanth

of Europe, is yielded by this species.

According to Labillardiere, the white

or best tragacanth is yielded hj Astraga-

lus gummifer, which grows in Lebanon
and Kurdistan ; but no flaky tragacanth

is imported into this country from Syria,

Persia, or Bombay.

Tragracantha,
' Tragacanth.

A gummy exudation from the stem
of Astragalus verus, and possibly other

species ; collected in Asia Minor.

Nothing certain is known as to the

species ofAstragalus yielding commercial
tragacanth ; it is, however, quite clear,

that other species besides the two men-
tioned above produce a similar gum^
but the officinal flaky tragacanth appears

to be derived, as stated in the Pharma-
copoeia, from more especially Astragalus

verus.

Production.—Tragacanth exudes na-

turally from the stem of the species of

Astragalus, and a portion of the inferior

commercial tragacanth is thus derived,

but the finest tragacanth is now obtained,

according to Maltass, as follows :
—

' In
July and August the peasants clear away
the earth from the lower part of the

stem of the shrub, and make several

longitudinal incisions with a knife in the

bark ; the gum exudes the whole length

of the incision, and dries in flakes ; three

or four days are sufficient for this pur-

pose, and the gum is then collected.

In some places also the peasants oc-

casionally puncture the bark with the
point of the knife. If the weather be
hot and dry, the gum is white and clean

;

but if the atmosphere be damp and the

heat but moderate, the gum requires a

longer time to dry, and assumes a yellow
or brown tinge.' At the same time the

peasants pick off" the gum which exudes
naturally, and this chiefly constitutes the

commoner sorts of tragacanth of Eng-
lish commerce.

Commerce.—Tragacanth is imported
from Smyrna and other ports of the

Levant, The best comes from Smyrna.
The several kinds of tragacanth are

mixed together when they arrive at
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Smyrna, and are separated by picking

and sorting.

Officinal Characters.—White or yel-

lowish, in broad shell-like slightly

curved plates, tough and elastic, but
rendered more pulverisable by a heat of

120° Fahr.
;
very sparingly soluble in

cold water but swelling into a gela-

tinous mass, which is tinged violet by
tincture of iodine.

Description.—Tragacanth is commonly
called in the shops gum dragon. It is

hard, odourless, tasteless, swelling con-

siderably in water, and forming a thick,

tenacious mucilage. Two kinds of it

!

are more especially known. 1. Flaky
Tragacanth : Smyrna Tragacanth (Mar-
tins). This is the tragacanth usually

found in English commerce, and which
alone corresponds to the officinal de-

scription. It occurs in moderately large,

broad, thin pieces, marked with arched
or concentric elevations. According to

Maltass the white broken fragments of

this constitute what is termed vermicelli

tragacanth. 2. Vermiform Tragacanth:
Morea Tragacanth (Martins). — This
variety is rarely met with in this country,

but is common on the continent. It

occurs in small, twisted, filiform, spiral

pieces. A third kind of tragacanth is

also distinguished as common or sorts.

Adulterations.—Maltass states that tra-

gacanth is mixed with two other gums,
collected in Caramania and Armenia,
and termed Caramania and Moussulgums
respectively. These gums are previously

broken into irregular pieces and whitened
with carbonate of lead. They are easily

detected in flaky tragacanth (in which,
however, they rarely occur) by their

appearance, as neither of them occur

in flaky pieces.

Comjjosition.—Two distinct principles

have been found in tragacanth, namely,
tragacanthin, and bassorin. It also con-

tains a little starch. Tragacanthin :

soluble gum or arabin of tragacanth.—
The soluble gum of tragacanth is usually

regarded as similar to gum arable, and
hence it is called arabin ; but is dis-

tinguished by silicate of potash and
perchloride of iron producing no change
in it, and by the peculiar appearance of

the precipitate produced with alcohol

(the precipitate is flocculent, and collects

in a similar opaque and mucous mass).

In common with arabin, it produces
precipitates with subacetate of lead,

chloride of tin, and protonitrate of

mercury. Bassorin or insoluble gum.
—Is distinguished by its insolubility in

water, both hot and cold. It absorbs

water and swells up. It is soluble in

alcohol. 100 parts treated by 1000 of

nitric acid furnished 22-61 of mucic
acid, with a little oxalic acid.

Tests. — After maceration in cold

water, the fluid portion is not precipi-

tated by the addition of rectified spirit,

and the gelatinous mass is not turned

deep blue by tincture of iodine.

Physiological Effects.—Tragacanth is

emollient and demulcent.

^75es.— Tragacanth, in powder, is used

rather as a vehicle for active and heavy
medicines (as calomel), than on account

of its own proper efiects.

Officinal Preparations.

Mtjcilago Tkagacanth^, Mucilage of
Tragacanth.— Take of tragacanth, one

hundred grains
;
boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Macerate for twenty-

four hours, then triturate, and express

through calico.

Employed in making pills and lo-

zenges ; also to suspend heavy powders,

as the metallic oxides, in water. It has

also been recommended as an applica-

tion to burns.

Dose.—El. drm. j . or more.

PuLvis Tragacanth^ Composittjs,

Compound Powder of Tragacanth.—Take

of tragacanth, in powder, one ounce
j

gum arable, in powder, one ounce;

starch, one ounce ; refined sugar, in

powder, three ounces. Rub them well

together.

Employed as a vehicle for the exhi-

bition of active and heavy powders to

children, and as a demulcent agent in

irritation of the mucous membranes.

Dose for an adult, gr. xx. to gr. Ix.

PTEROCARPVS, Linn.

Monadelphia Decandria, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Sepals 5, cohering

to form a 5-toothed calyx. Petals

5, forming a papilionaceous corolla.

Stamens 10; the filaments variously

combined. Legume indehiscent, in-egu-

lar, somewhat orbicular, surrounded by

a wing, 1-seeded. Unarmed trees or

shrubs. Leaves unequally pinnated.

PTEROCARFVS SAWTAllOTS,
Linn. Fil.

The Red Sandal Wood Tree.

Specific Character. — A lofty tree.

Lec^ets 3 (rarely 4 or 5 ?), roundish,
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retuse, glabrous. Racemes axillary,

simple or branched. Floivers yellow,

witli red veins. Petals long-clawed, all

waved or curled on the margins. Stamens
combined into a sheath, split down to

the base on the upper side, and half

way down on the lower. Legume long-

stalked, surrounded by a broad, mem-
branous wing, obtuse at the base. 1 or

rarely 2-seeded.— Woodv., pi. 254.

Habitat.—Mountains of Coromandel
and Ceylon.

Pterocarpus,

Red Sandal- Wood.

The wood ; from Coromandel and
Ceylon.

Officinal Charactei^s.— Dense heavy
billets, outwardly dark brown, inter-

nally variegated with dark and lighter

red rings, if cut transversely. Powder
blood-red, of a faint peculiar odour, and
an obscurely astringent taste. Also
chips of the same.

Description. — Red Sandal or red

Sanders Wood is imported in round-
ly ish or somewhat angular billets. It

j

is compact, of a fibrous texture, but
is capable of taking a fine polish

;

I
almost tasteless, and inodorous, except

when rubbed, when it emits a fee-

ble smell. It scarcely communicates
colour to water. Alcohol, as well as

alkaline solutions, readily extract the

colouring matter. The alkaline so-

lution is violet-red, and forms a pre-

cipitate (santalin) on the addition of

acids. The alcoholic solution produces
precipitates with several metallic solu-

tions: thus, violet with solutions of

lead, scarlet with corrosive sublimate,

and deep violet with sulphate of iron.

Composition.—Red sandal wood con-

tains a peculiar colouring matter, called

santalin, and gallic acid. Santalin or

santalic acid, is a dark red crystalline

substance, almost insoluble in water,

but soluble in alcohol, alkaline solu-

tions, ether, acetic acid, and slightly so

j

in some of the volatile oils (as the oils

I of lavender and rosemary). It has an

i

acid reaction and is without taste or

i
odour. The effects produced on its

j

alcoholic and alkaline solutions by salts,

!
&c. are similar to those above mentioned

I on the tincture of the wood.
!

Use.—It is only employed in medicine
as a colouring agent. The only officinal

preparation into which it enters is com-
pound tincture of lavender.

PTEROCARPUS MARSUPZUM,
Roxh.

Tbe Indian Kino-Tree.

Specific Character.—A leafy tree, with
the outer coat of the bark brown ; and
the inner red, fibrous, and astringent.

Branches smooth. Leaves alternate

;

leaflets 5-7, alternate, elliptical, rather

emarginate, leathery, smooth. Panicles

terminal. Floxvers white, with a tinge

of yellow. Calyx smooth. Stamens
monadelphous. ie^wme with the upper

side straight, and the under three

fourths round, the whole winged, 1 or

2-celled. Seed kidney-shaped.

—

Roxb.
Coroman. vol. 2, plate 116.

Habitat. — Circar mountains, and
forests of the Malabar coast.

Kino,

Kino.

The juice obtained from incisions in

the trunk, inspissated
;

imported from
Malabar.

Officinal Characters.—In small angu-
lar brittle glistening reddish-black frag-

ments, translucent and ruby-red on the
edges, inodorous, very astringent. When
chewed it tinges the saliva blood-red.

Description.—East Indian kino, some-
times called Amboyna kino, occurs in

fragments, the larger of which appear
almost black, the smaller being reddish.

When entire they are opaque, but in

thin laminae are transparent and ruby-

red. They are brittle between the fin-

gers, soften in the mouth, and stick to

the teeth. Both water and alcohol ac-

quire, by digestion on kino, a deep red

colour. The aqueous decoction becomes
turbid on cooling. The alcoholic solu-

tion has an acid reaction on litmus. It

is quite insoluble in ether. The mineral

acids and solutions of gelatin, tartarated

antimony, acetate of lead, perchloride of

iron, and nitrate of silver, produce pre-

cipitates with the watery infusion.

Composition.— Kino contains cate-

chine, a substance already noticed as a
constituent of catechu (see p. 367), a
peculiar kind of tannin, red gum, &c.

Physiological Effects. — Astringent.

Less effective, and less readily dissolved

in the alimentary juices, than catechu,

to which in its operation it is closely

allied.

Therapeutics.—Employed in medicine

as an astringent only
;

principally in

obstinate chronic diarrhoea. In this
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disease it is usually given in combina-
tion witb clialk, and frequently witli

opium. It has also been administered
as an astringent in leucorrhoea and
sanguineous exhalations. As a topical

astringent it has been applied to flabby

ulcers, and used as a gargle, injection,

and wash.
Dose.—Gr. x. to gr. xxx.
Phm'maceutic Use.— Kino is a con-

stituent of compound powder of cate-

chu.

Officinal Preparations.

PuLvis Kino cum Opio, Powder of
Kino and Opium {Pulms Kino Composi-
tus, Zond.).—Take of kino, in powder,
three ounces and three quarters

;
opium,

in powder, a quarter of an ounce ; cin-

namon, in powder, one ounce. Mix
them thoroughly, and pass the powder
through a fine sieve. Keep it in a stop-

pered bottle.

Twenty grains of this powder contain
one grain of opium. This powder is

employed as an astringent in chronic
diarrhoea and pyrosis.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr, xx.

TiNCTURA Kino, Tincture of Kino.—
Take of kino, in moderately fine powder,
two ounces ; rectified spirit, one pint.

Macerate for seven days, filter, and add
sufficient rectified spirit to make one
pint.

Astringent. Used in diarrhoea and
hemorrhages, generally as an adjunct to

the chalk mixture.

Dose.~Fl. dr. j. to fl. drs. ij.

ACACIA, DC.

Polygamia Moncecia, Zinn. Syst.

Generic Character.— Flozvers polyga-
mous; yellow, white, or rarely red : capi-

tate. Cah/x 4-5-toothed. Petals 4-5,
either free or cohering to form a 4-5-

cleft corolla. Stamens varying in num-
ber, 10-200. Zegume continuous, juice-

less, 2-valved. Shrubs or trees. Thorns
stipular, scattered, or none.

ACACIA ARABICA, Willd.

Specific Character. — A small tree.

Spines in pairs. Branches and petioles

pubescent. Pinnce 4-6 pairs; pinnules 10-
20 pairs, oblong-linear, with a gland be-
neath the inferior and often between the

last pinnffi. Flowers in globose, stalked,

axillary, subternate heads. Zegume mo-
niliform. Flower-heads yellow.

Habitat.—A native of Senegal, Egypt,
Nubia, and Arabia.

ACACIA VERA, Willd.

Middling-sized tree. Spines in pairs.

Branches and leaves smooth. Pinnce 2

pairs; pinnules S-lO^&hs,, oblong-linear;

with a gland between the pinnae.

Flowers in globose heads ; heads about

two together, stalked, axillary, bright

yellow. Zegume moniliform.

Habitat.—A native of Arabia, and
of Africa from Senegal to Egypt.

Acacia,

Gum Arabic.

A gummy exudation from the stem of

one or more undetermined species of

Acacia, Zinn. ; collected chiefly in Cor-

dofan in Eastern Africa, and imported

from Alexandria,

Source and Co^nmerce.—[There is still

a little uncertainty with respect to the

species, but none with respect to the

country, which produces the officinal

gum arable. Although this bears the

name of Arabic and Turkey gum, ' none

is collected, and very little produced in

Arabia ' (3Ialcomson) ; and the name of

Turkey gum can only have been given

to it in consequence of its exportation

from Turkish ports. Gum arable,

having the officinal characters, is not im-

ported unmixed, but arrives in serons

from Alexandria mixed with gum which
is more or less brown, but agrees with

it in all other respects (brown gum
arable), and with other gums, some of

which may be the produce of the same

tree collected at a different season, while

others appear to be specifically distinct.

From these the white officinal gum is

separated by picking, and then consti-

tutes the Gummi electum of druggists.

While, therefore, the Alexandrian gum
may be the produce of more than one

species, there is every reason to con-

clude that the officinal gum, which is

very constant and uniform in its charac-

ters, is the produce of a single species,

which is most probably^. araSzca, WiUd.

Adanson, indeed, calls this species,

which he found growing by the river

Senegal, Gommier rotige, and states that

it yields a reddish, slightly bitter, trans-

parent, gummy juice ; but this difference

in the produce of the west and east of

Africa may arise from difference of cli-

mate, for Ehrenberg states that the

characters of gum from the same species

of Acacia are liable to considerable varia-

tion, and that the same tree may yield a

transparent or an opaque, a light or
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a dark-coloured gum. Part of the

Alexandrian gum, as imported, is trans-

parent and has a pink tinge, yet, if

exposed to a moderate heat, it becomes
cracked and opaque and yellowish-brown,
and then resembles brown gum arable.

At all events Adanson's name, even if

it were given to the same variety of

A. arabica, cannot outweigh the tes-

timony of Figari and Pallme, who visited

the countries where the gum is collected,

and whence it is carried to Alexandria

for exportation, and saw the trees which
produce it. M. Figari, whose collections

in middle Egypt, Nubia, and in the pro-

vinces of Cordofan and Tarogli, have
been described by Mr. Barker Webb,
^ found A. nilotica, Del. (A. arabica,

Willd.) most abundant throughout all

Nubia, where it produces true gum
arable. It grows,' he says, ' in all the

valley of the Nile, but produces no gum
in Egypt, on account of the climate.'

Pallme (^Travels in Kordofan') states that
' the gum tree of Kordofan (termed in

books Mimosa nilotica) differs from the

Mimosa nilotica (A. vera, Willd.) in the

shape of the tree, the form of its leaves,

and even in its spines ; and thus, while

the latter yields only ordinary gum,
that obtained in Kordofan is of the

finest quality. 10,000 to 14,000 cwt. of

gum is annually conveyed on camels

from Bara in Kordofan to Dongola on

the Nile, whence it is carried to Cairo

(and Alexandria) and thence distributed

to Europe. Much is also conveyed to

Aden and other ports on the Red Sea,

whence it is exported to Bombay, and
thence brought to this country.' This

is the most trustworthy information

hitherto obtained, being commercial as

well as botanical.

—

Ed.] According to

other authorities, gum arable is chiefly

obtained from A. tortilis and A. Ehren-
berc/ii, but these species are imperfectly

known. The gum flows in the liquid

state from the trunk and branches, and
hardens by exposure to the air. It

usually exudes spontaneously, but the

discharge is stated to be sometimes
facilitated by incisions.

Officinal Characters.—In spheroidal

tears from half an inch to an inch in

length, nearly white, and opaque from
numerous minute cracks, or in shining

fragments
;

brittle, bland and muci-
laginous in taste, soluble in cold water.

The solution forms with subacetate of

lead an opaque white jelly.

Description.—Gwn Arabic, Turkey, or

Alexandrian Gum.— This is imported

from Leghorn, Malta, Trieste, Gibraltar,

Smyrna, Alexandria, Beyrout, Constan-
tinople, &c. It is the only officinal kind

of gmn. It occurs in rounded tears, or

amorphous or angular pieces, varying in

size from a pea to that of a walnut, or

even larger than this ; some of the
pieces being transparent, others more or

less opaque, from innumerable cracks

extending through them. It has a
glassy lustre, is white, yellow, or wine-
yellow, and has no odour, or, if any, an
acid one, and a slightly sweetish taste.

It may be readily broken into small

fragments. It is entirely soluble both
in hot and cold water, the solution

having the property of reddening lit-

mus, and being feebly opalescent. The
solution in water also yields, with sub-
acetate of lead, a white precipitate, but
none with acetate of lead. Alcohol
added in excess precipitates the gum
from it. When a concentrated solution

of neutral perchloride of iron is dropped
into a strong solution of gum, and the
mixture stirred, the whole becomes in a
few minutes, a brown, semi-transparent

jelly. Protonitrate of mercury, also,

produces a precipitate.

Adulteration.— Several inferior and
cheaper gums, chiefly obtained from
other species of Acacia, are sometimes
mixed with, or substituted for Turkey
or Arabic gum ; as Barbary, Senegal,

Cape, East Indian, and Australian gums.
These are, for the most part, readily dis-

tinguished by their brown colour, the
size of the tears, their want of brittle-

ness, or their imperfect solubility in

water. In the form of powder they are

less easily detected, except by the im-
perfect solubility. Flour (or starch) is

also sometimes mixed with powdered
gum ; the adulteration is readily recog-
nised by the deep blue colour produced
on the addition of a solution of iodine

to the cold decoction of suspected gum.
Test.—The powder does not become

(purple, nor the cold decoction) blue
on the addition of solution of iodine.

Composition.— The principal ingre-

dient of gum arable is arabin. Arabin
or soluble gum is a colourless, inodorous,

insipid, uncrystallisable solid, soluble in

both hot and cold water, but insoluble

in alcohol, ether, and oils. It combines
with alkalies. Sulphuric acid converts

it into a saccharine substance. 100
parts of arabin treated with 400 parts

of nitric acid yield 16 88 of mucic
acid, with a little oxalic acid. From
cerasin or prunin it is distinguished by
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its solubility in cold water. The cha-

racters by which it is distinguished from
tragacanihin have already been pointed

out under tragacanth. (See p. 410).

Physiological Effects.—The local action

of a solution of gum is that of an emol-

lient, and (by its sheathing properties)

demulcent. It is supposed to have the

power of diminishing irritation in the

urinary organs.

Therapeutics. — Gum arable is em-
ployed in medicine as an emollient and

demulcent. It is sometimes slowly dis-

solved in the mouth, to allay trouble-

some cough, and to diminish irritation

of the fauces, by diluting the acid secre-

tions, and sheathing the parts from the

action of the atmosphere. In inflam-

matory affections of the intestinal tube,

as well as of the respiratory and urinary

organs, gum is used as an emollient and
demulcent. For these purposes it is

combined with tragacanth and starch in

the compound powder of tragacanth,

and with almonds in the compound
powder of almonds. As a sheathing

substance, a solution of gum may be

employed in acrid poisoning ; but of

course its efiicacy is merely mechanical.

Powdered gum is occasionally applied

to check hemorrhage from leech bites.

Administration.—The dose of pow-
dered gum is from 30 to 60 grains, or

ad libitum.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—As a vehicle for

the exhibition of other medicines, it is

employed in the form either of powder
or mucilage. The former is used to

give bulk to active and heavy powders
;

as calomel, tartarated antimony, &c.,

and in the preparation of the officinal

lozenges. The latter is employed to

suspend insoluble powders (as oxide of

zinc, chalk, guaiac and musk) in water,

as in the officinal chalk mixture and
guaiac mixture, or to diffuse oily sub-
stances through aqueous fluids, and to

give form and tenacity to pills.

Officinal Preparation.

MuciLAGo Acacia, Mucilage of Gum
Arabic.—Take of gum arable, in small

pieces, four ounces ; distilled water, six

fluid ounces. Suspend the gum in a

muslin bag under the surface of the

water, in a deep vessel ; after thirty-six

hours squeeze out the fluid remaining in

the bag, and mix.

This mucilage should not be long
kept, as by keeping it readily becomes
sour by the development of acetic acid.

The pharmaceutic uses of mucilage

have been above referred to. To render
different substances miscible with aque-
ous vehicles, different proportions of

mucilage are required. ' Oils will re-

quire about three fourths of their

weight, balsams and spermaceti equal
parts, resins two parts, and musk five

times its weight.'

ACACIA CATECHU, Willd.

The Catechu Acacia.

Specific Character.—Tree from 15-20
feet high. Bark brown and scabrous.

TFbo6?hard and heavy; the heart-wood

{duramen) brown, dark red, or blackish;

the sap-wood (alburnum) white, one or

two inches thick. Branches armed with
stipulary thorns, or occasionally un-
armed

;
young shoots, petioles and pe-

duncles, more or less pubescent. Leaves

bipinnate
;

pinnce 10-30 pairs
;

pin-

nules 30-50 pairs. Spikes axillary,

shorter than the leaves. Flowers nu-
merous, whitish, or pale yellow. Petals

united. Stamens distinct, numerous.
Legumes flat, thin, straight, linear, gla-

brous, 4-8-seeded.— Woodv, page 183,

plate 66 (Mimosa Catechu).

Habitat.—Various parts of the East

Indies.

Catechu NigrvLxat

Black Catechu.

An extract of the heart-wood; im-
ported from Pegu.

Officinal Characters.—In masses, con-

sisting of layers enveloped in rough
leaves, blackish-brown, shining, and
heavy, bitter, and very astringent.

Description and Prop>erties.—This kind

of catechu is distinguished from Cate-

chu pallidum by its blackish colour,

hence the name. It is imported from
Pegu in large masses, sometimes weigh-
ing a hundredweight each. These
masses are made up of layers, composed
of prismatic pieces, each from six to ten

inches long, and two or three inches

broad and deep. Each piece is en-

veloped in leaves. When fractured,

these pieces present a dark blackish-

brown shining surface, free from all im-
purities; some of the pieces, however,
have a reddish tint. Black catechu dis-

solves very slowly in the mouth. The
brown filtered decoction reddens litmus,

yields a blackish-green colour and preci-

pitate with the ferruginous salts, and a

brownish-white one with acetate of lead.

solution of gelatin renders the cooled
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decoction turbid. Alkalies deepen tlie

colour of the decoction, but cause no
precipitate

;
sulphuric acid renders it

slightly turbid.

Composition.—The essential constitu-

ents of this variety of catechu, as of

pale catechu, are tannic acid and

catechine. These have been already

noticed (see Catecbu pallidum).
Physiological Effects, Therapeutics, and

Officinal Preparations.—(See Catecbu
pallidum, page 367).

BSIMATOX-riiOir CA3MPECHX.A.-

j
Tbe ILog^wood Tree.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Characters.—A tree 40 or 50
feet high, ieaves pinnate, or somewhat
bipinnate by the conversion of the low-

est pair of leaflets into two pairs of

pinnae
;

leaflets obovate or obcordate.

I

Flowers racemose, yellow. Calyx com-
posed of 5 sepals united at the base into

a persistent cup ; the lobes deciduous.

Petals 5, obovate, a little longer than the

sepals. Stamens 10, hairy at the base.

Style capillary. Legume flat, compressed,

lanceolate, 1-celled, 2-seeded, the su-

tures indehiscent, the valves bursting in

the middle longitudinally. — Woodv.
page 48, Plate 163.

Habitat. — Campeachy. Introduced

into Jamaica, where it now grows in

great abimdance, wild.

Bsematoxylum,

Logwood.

The heart -wood sliced; imported

from Campeachy in Central America,
from Honduras, and Jamaica.

Commerce.—The stems of the log-

wood trees are cut into logs of about

three feet long, the bark and white sap-

j

wood (alburnum) of which are chipped
! off", and the red part or heart-wood

j

{duramen), sent to England. That from

I

Campeachy is of the best quality,

j

Officinal Characters.—The logs are

j

externally of a dark colour, internally

I

they are reddish-brown ; the chips have

]

a feeble agreeable odour, and a sweetish

j

taste ; a small portion chewed imparts to

I

the saliva a dark pink colour.

I Description and Properties.—Thewood
j

is dense, having a sp. gr. of 1*057. Large
crystals of hsematin are sometimes found
in it. The decoction of logwood is deep
red. Acids render it paler and brighter

coloured. The alkalies give it a purplish

or violet-blue colour. Acetate of lead

causes a blue, alum a violet, precipitate.

The salts of iron make it a dark violet-

blue. Gelatin forms a reddish precipi-

tate with it.

Composition.—Logwood contains vola-

tile oil, hsematin, resin, tannic acid, &c,

Hcematin or Hcematoxylin is a red crys-

talline substance, of a slightly bitter,

acrid, and astringent taste. It is soluble

in alcohol and ether, and slightly so in

water. Acids render the solution yel-

lowish or red ; alkalies give it a purple

or violet colour. Alum causes a violet

precipitate, and several metallic solu-

tions (as of tin and lead) a blue one.

Gelatin produces a flocculent reddish

precipitate.

Physiological Effects.—IjOgwood is a

mild astringent. It does not constipate

nor so readily disorder the digestive

organs as some other astringents, and
hence its use may be continued for a

longer period. Its colouring matter be-

comes absorbed, and may be detected in

the urine. Dr. Percival states, that

under the use of extract of logwood the

urine of a female suddenly acquired a

purplish-red colour, which was deepened
by sulphate of iron. After some hours

the secretion returned to its natu-

ral colour. The stools sometimes ac-

quire a purplish-red colour from the use

of logwood.
Therapeutics.—Logwood is employed

as an astringent in old diarrhosas and
dysenteries, in hemorrhages (from the

uterus, lungs, and bowels), and leucor-

rhosa. It is well adapted to the diar-

rhoeas of children. Dr. Percival em-
ployed it to restrain profuse sweating in

phthisis.

Officinal Preparations.

Decocttjm HiEMATOXTLi, Decoction of
Logwood.—Take of logwood, in chips,

one ounce
;
cinnamon, in powder, sixty

grains ; distilled water, one pint. Boil
the logwood in the water for ten mi-
nutes, adding the cinnamon towards the

end, and strain. The product should
measure sixteen ounces.

Employed as an astringent in diar-

rhoea.

Dose.—For adults, fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

;

for children, fl. drs. ij. to fl. drs. iv.

ExTRACTUM HiEMATOXYLi, Extract of
Logwood. — Take of logwood, in fine

chips, one pound; boiling distilled

water, one gallon. Macerate the log-

jwood in the water for twenty-four
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hours, then boil down to one half,

strain, and evaporate hj a water bath to

a proper consistence, stirring with a

wooden spatula. Iron vessels should

not be used.

Astringent. Employed in old diar-

rhoeas and dysenteries.

Dose.—Gv. X. to gr. xxx.

By keeping, extract of logwood be-

comes exceedingly hard, and pills made
of it are said to have passed through

the bowels undissolved.

TA.mA.UIN'DUS XSTSICA, Linn.

Tbe Tamarind Tree.

Monadelphia Decandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A tree 30 to 40

feet high. Branches spreading. Leaves

abruptly pinnate
;

leaflets 10 to 15 pairs,

small, oblong, obtuse, smooth. Flowers

racemose, yellow variegated with red.

Calyx with a bilabiate reflexed limb.

Petals 3. Stamens 9 or 10 j 7 very

short and sterile, the others larger,

monadelphous, and with anthers. Style

subulate. Legume stalked, linear, more

or less curved, 1-celled, 3-12-seeded;

sarcocarp pulpy. Seeds compressed,

bluntly 4-angled, smooth, hard, brown-

coloured.— Woodv. page 454, plate 166.

Habitat.—East and West Indies.

Tamarindus,

Tamarind.

The preserved pulp of the fruit ; im-

ported from the West Indies.

Preservation of the Fruit.—The usual

mode of preserving tamarinds in the

West Indies is to remove the shell or

epicarp from the ripe fruit, and to place

alternate layers of the shelled fruit and

powdered sugar in a cask or jar, and

pour boiling water over them. The
drier and darker-coloured East Indian

tamarinds are preserved without sugar.

The former are alone officinal.

0-ffichial Characters.—A brown sweet-

ish subacid pulp preserved in sugar, con-

taining strong fibres, and browm shining

seeds, each enclosed in a membranous
coat.

Description.—Tamarind is imported

in a preserved state. Tamarind pods

are from three to six inches long,
\

more or less curved. Composed of a ;

dry, brittle, brown, external shell {epi-

carp), within which is the acidulous, (

sweet, reddish-brown pulp (sarcocarp), (

penetrated by strong fibres. Still more .

internal is a thin membranous coat {en-

docarp), enclosing the oval brown seeds. (

,
Preserved tamarinds consist of the same

) parts, the shell (epicarp) excepted. The
L preserved pulp is the officinal part.

L Composition.—Tamarind pulp contains

sugar, pectin, free citric, tartaric, and
malic acids, acid tartrate of potash, &c.

Test.—A piece of bright iron left in

contact with the pulp for an hour, does

not exhibit any deposit of copper,

! Physiological Effects.—Tamarind pulp

L allays thirst, is nutritive and refrigerant,

and, in small doses, laxative. From
this combination of refrigerant and lax-

ative properties it is commonly denomi-
nated a cooling laxative.

Therapeutics.—Tamarinds are adapted
for febrile and inflammatory cases ; in

' the former they are often taken with the
' double purpose of acting as a refrigerant,

and operating gently on the bowels. An
infusion of tamarinds forms a very plea-

sant cooling drink, as does also tamarind

whey, which is prepared by boiling two
ounces of tamarinds with two pints of

milk.

Tamarinds are contained in confection

of senna.

CASSZiL, Linn.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Sepals 5, scarcely

united at the base, more or less unequai.

Petals 5, unequal. Stamens 10, free,

unequal ; the three lower ones longer,

the four middle ones short and straight,

the three upper ones with abortive

anthers ; anthers dehiscing at the apex.

Ovary stalked. Leaves alternate, abruptly

pinnate
;

leaflets opposite.

Some confusion still exists as to the

species yielding the Alexandrian senna

of commerce. The following are offi-

cinal :

—

CASSXA I.AITCEOZ.ATA, LatnarcL

Xianceolate-Ieaved Cassia.

Specific Character.—Stem suffruticose,

about 2 feet high, erect, round, smooth.

Petiole without glands ,• leaflets 5-8 pairs,

shortly petiolate, smooth above, when
young slightly pubescent beneath, ovate-

lanceolate or lanceolate, acute. Flowers

yellow, racemose, rather longer than the

leaves. Ovary linear, downy, falcate, with

a smooth recurved style. Legumes flat,

but slightly swollen over the seeds, pen-

dulous, with the upper margin a little

curved. Seeds 5-8 in each legume.

—

Lamarck Encyc. pi. 345.

Habitat.—Egypt, in the valleys of the

desert to the south and east of Assouan
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The leaves are collected by the Arabs,

and sold by them to merchants, who
convey them to Cairo.

CASSIA OBOVATA, Colladon.

Obovate-leaved Cassia.

Specific Character. — Perennial herb,

1-2 feet high. Leaves smooth ;
petiole

without glands; leajlets 4-6 pairs, obo-

vate, obtuse, somewhat mucronate, un-

equal at the base
;

stipules spreading.

Flowers yellow, racemose. Legtmies ob-

long, broad, curved (Fig, 2, h), smooth,

rounded at each end, with an elevated

crest along the middle of each valve.

—

Nees, Plant Med. (C. Senna), pi. 347

and 348.

Habitat.— Egypt (Bassa-Tine at the

entrance of the valley of Egaremont,

two leagues from Cairo ; Karnak

;

Thebes ; on the eastern bank of the

Nile, opposite Hermonthis ; Esneh ; Ed-
' fou; Daraou; Assouan); Nubia; Desert

of Suez
;
Syria ; India.

Senna Alexandrina,

Alexandrian Setina.

The leaves of Cassia lanceolata, and

Cassia obovata, imported from Alexan-

I

dria; carefully freed from the flowers,

pods, and leafstalks of the same, and

from the leaves, flowers, and fruit of

Solenostemma Arghel, Hayne.
Collection, and Commerce.— Alexan-

I

drian senna is collected in Nubia and

1

Upper Egypt, and is conveyed down the

I

Nile to the great depot at Boulak. The
Arabs make two crops annually; the

I

most productive one is that after the

I

rain in August and September, the

second takes place about the middle of

March. When cut the plants are spread

out on the rocks, and dried in the sun.

Assouan is the first entrepot for senna.

It receives all that is gathered in the

neighbourhood. Esneh is another entre-

pot. It receives the lanceolate-leaved

senna from Abyssinia, Nubia, and Sen-

j

naar, from whence it arrives by the cara-

I

vans which convey negroes to Egypt, and

I

the obovate-leaved senna, gathered in

1 Upper Egypt. Daraou, between Assouan

I
and Esneh, is also an entrepot ; but the

1

great depot is at Boulak, the port of

1 Cairo. The senna arrives at Boulak
' from Assouan, not only by the Nile,

but also sometimes by the way of Cos-

seir, the Red Sea, and Suez. Lastly,

some senna is carried to Boulak by the

caravans from Mount Sinai. The mix-
ture of the different leaves takes place

at the entrepots. Bouillure says that

at Boulak, 500 parts of acute (lanceolate)

leaves are mixed with 300 of obtuse

(obovate) leaves and 200 of Arghel

leaves. From Boulak the senna is sent

to Alexandria, and from thence is shipped

to Europe.

[To this account of the author taken

from Delile, Burckhardt, and others,

may be added the more recent state-

ment of Ignatius Pallme, who tra-

velled in the interior of Africa. He
says, ' Senna is found in abundance in

many parts of Kordofan, but the leaves

are not collected on account of the

existing monopoly. The government
draws its entire supply from Dongola in

Nubia, which is the true native country

of senna, and sells them under the de-

nomination of Alexandrian or Egyptian

senna, though not one-fiftieth of the

leaves are collected in Egypt, as they

are first met with at Assouan in Nubia.'

Ed.]
We also frequently find in Alexan-

drian senna, as imported, mixed with

the leaflets of the two species of cassia,

a variable proportion of the leaf-stalks,

flowers, and legumes of the same plants,

and also of the leaves, flowers, and
fruits of Solenostemma { Cynanchwii) Ar-
ghel, and rarely, of the leaflets and le-

gumes of Tephrosia Apollinea, besides

other extraneous matters, as date stones,

rabbit-dung, &c. All these are directed

in the Pharmacopoeia to be carefully re-

moved before the senna is fit for use ; it

then constitutes what is properly termed
picked Alexandrian senna, to which the

officinal characters apply.

Officinal Characters.— Lanceolate or

obovate leaflets, about an inch long, un-
equally oblique at the base, brittle,

greyish-green, of a faint peculiar odour,

and mucilaginous sweetish taste.

Description.—The leaflets of Alexan-
drian senna present a more or less

broken appearance. Alexandrian senna
varies much in its constitution. When
picked according to the directions of the

British Pharmacopoeia, it is generally

composed chiefly of the lanceolate leaf-

lets, mixed with a few obovate leaflets
;

but recently large importations of Alex-
andrian senna have taken place, com-
posed almost entirely of obovate leaflets.

It has a nauseous, mucilaginous taste,

and a peculiar odour, somewhat resem-
bling that of tea.

The senna Jeajlets are readily distin-

E E
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g'uished by being unequal-sided at tbe

base, and by the veins or nerves of their

under surface being very conspicuous.

The lanceolate leaflets (Fig. 1, a) are

Fig. 1.

a Leaflet of Cassia lanceolata.

b Leaflet of C. obovata.

very readily distinguished from those of

the obovate (Fig. 1, b) species, by

their shape. The dried Jloivers of cassia

may be easily detected
;
they are dull

yellow. The legumes of the lanceolate

and obovate cassia are also found
;

they are distinguished by the botanical

characters before described (Fig. 2, a b).

Fig. 2.

b

a Legume of Cassia lanceolata.
b Legume of C. obovata.

Adulterations.—Alexandrian senna, as

imported, always contains, as noticed

above, a variable proportion of extrane-

ous matters, which are directed to be
removed. The more serious admixture
is that of the Arghel leaves, flowers, and
fruits {Solenostemma ArgheT), and of the

leaflets and legumes of Tephrosia Apol-
linea. Arghel leaves, Jloivers, and fruit.—
The Arghel plants are collected by the

Arabs in the valleys of the desert to

the east and south of Assouan. The
leaves found in Alexandrian senna are

distinguished from the senna leaflets by
their being equal-sided (Fig, 3, a), by
the absence or imperfect development of

their lateral nerves, by their paler colour,

thicker and more coriaceous texture, by
a yellowish exudation frequently found
on them, and generally, though not inva-

riably, by their greater length. By care-

ful picking theJ?ower5 may be detected

;

Fig. 3.

a Leaf of Solenostemma Arghel.

b Fi-uit of ditto.

they are white, and in small corymbs.

The fruit (Fig. 3, b), as found in Alex-

andrian senna, a little exceeds in size

a large orange-pip. It is ovate-shaped,

tapering superiorly,brown, shrivelled, and

contains several seeds. Tephrosia leaflets

and legumes.—The Tephrosia ApoUinea

grows in cultivated fields near the Nile,

at Hermonthis, at Edfou, and in the

Elephantine Islands, opposite Assouan.

The leaflets have a silky or silvery aspect;

they are obovate-oblong, somewhat cu-

neiform, emarginate, equal-sided, taper-

ing towards the base, lateral veins paral-

FiG. 4.

n

a Leaflet of Tephrosia Apollinea.

h

b Legume of ditto.

lei, regular, and oblique to the midrib
(Fig. 4, a). These leaflets are usually

folded longitudinally, and are very apt

to be overlooked. The legume (Fig. 4,

6) is from an inch to an inch and a half

long, not exceeding two lines broad,

linear, slightly ensiform, and contains six

or seven brownish seeds.

Tests.—The unequally oblique base,
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and freedom from bitterness, distinguish e

the senna from the Arghel leaves, which a

are also thicker, stifier, greyer, and more
wrinkled.

CASSIA £:L0XTGATA, Lemaire.

Iiongr-Ieaved Cassia.

Specijic Character.—Dr. Lindlej thus
describes this plant. ' An annual, but
with care it may be made to live

through the year, and to assume a

suffruticose habit. Stem erect, smooth.
Leaves narrow, equal pinnated

; leaflets

4-8 pairs, lanceolate, nearly sessile,

slightly mucronulate, smooth above,

rather downy beneath, with the veins

turning inwards, and forming a flexuose

I

intramarginal line
;

petioles without

!

glands ', stipules softly spinescent, semi-
hastate, spreading, minute. Racemes
axillary and terminal, erect, stalked,

rather longer than the leaves
;
pedicels

1 without bracts. Sepals linear, obtuse,

j
Petals bright yellow. Of the stamens,

i

the five lowest sterile and small, the

I

two next large, curved, and perfect, the

j

three uppermost minute and gland-like.

Ovary linear, downy, falcate, with a
smooth recurved style. Legumes pendu-
lous, oblong, membranous, about an
inch and a half long, and five eighths

broad, quite straight, tapering abruptly

to the base, and rounded at the apex,

deep-brown, many-seeded.'

—

Royle, Rot.

Himal. pi. 37.

Llabitat.—Grows in India, but proba-
bly only naturalized. Yields Tinnivelly,

and Common East Lndian or Mecca
Senna. The plants yielding Tinnivelly

senna were raised from seeds picked out

I

of common East Indian senna legumes.

Senna Indica,

Unnivelly Senna.

The leaves of Cassia elongata ; from
plants cultivated in Southern India.

Officinal Characters. — About two
inches long, lanceolate, acute, miequally

1 oblique at the base, flexible, entire,

green, without any admixture ; odour
and taste those of Alexandrian Senna.

Description.— Tinnivelly senna is a
very fine variety, being free from stalks,

jlegumes, and any adulteration. It con-
isists of large, thin, unbroken leaflets, of
a fine green colour, from 1 to 2 inches,

or more, long, and sometimes half an
inch broad at their widest part. When

fosed to a damp atmosphere, they are

to change colour, and to become
[ow, or even blackish.

Fig. 5.

a h

a Legume of Cassia elongata.
b Leaflet of ditto.

Besides the above ofiicinal cultivated

variety of Indian senna, common Indian

senna, which is not ofiicinal, is also im-
ported into England from India, under
the name of East Indian senna or Mecca
senna. It is the produce of Arabia, and
finds its way into the interior of India

by the ports of Surat and Bombay. It

occurs in long narrow leaflets, of from
an inch to an inch and a half long, nar-

rower than those of Tinnevelly senna,

and of a yellowish colour ; some of the

leaflets being- brownish, or even black-

ish. This change of colour is probably
the result of the action of a moist atmo-
sphere. We generally find intermixed

with the leaflets a variable proportion of

legumes and stalks.

Composition. — The principal consti-

tuents of senna appear to be a vo-
latile oil and cathartin. A yellow
resin (chrysoretin) has also been found
in senna. Volatile Oil ; Odorous Prin-
ciple. — Obtained by submitting the

leaves, with water, to distillation. It has
a nauseous odour and taste. The distilled

water of senna, which contains some oil

in solution, acts as a mild purgative

only. Cathartin ; Purgative Principle ?—
Yellowish-red, uncrystallizable, with a

peculiar odoui-, and a bitter, nauseous
taste

;
very soluble, both in water and

alcohol, but insoluble in ether; it at-

tracts water from the air. Its aqueous
solution is precipitated by infusion of

galls and subacetate of lead. The per-
E E 2
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sulphate of iron and alkalies deepen the

colour of the infusion ; chlorine de-

colourises it iodine, acetate of lead,

gelatin, and tartarated antimony cause no
precipitates with it. Three grains caused

nausea, griping, and purging.

Chemical Characteristics. — The car-

bonated alkalies, lime water, nitrate of

silver, the acetates of lead, sulphate of

iron, &c., form precipitates with the in-

fusion of senna.

Physiological Effects.—Taken by the

stomach senna acts as a sure and safe

purgative. Its ill effects are nausea,

griping, flatulence, and, at first, depres-

sion, afterwards excitement of the pulse.

It appears to stimulate the abdominal
and pelvic vessels, thereby having a ten-

dency to promote the hemorrhoidal and
menstrual discharges. It is one of the

mildest of the drastic purgatives. Un-
like scammony, gamboge, jalap, and
most other drastics, it does not rank
among poisons, even when given in

large doses. It is distinguished from
the saline purgatives by its stronger and
more irritant operation, by the heat,

gripings, and increased frequency of

pulse, which attend its purgative action.

From rhubarb it differs in being more
powerful and irritant in its operation, in

being nearly or quite devoid of any
tonic operation. It acts more speedily

and powerfully than aloes, and in a less

marked manner on the large intestines.

In its operation it appears to rank be-

tween jalap and aloes. The legumes and
stalks possess similar properties to the

leaflets. Formerly the griping quality

of senna was ascribed to the stalks, but
both Bergius and Schwilgue have proved

the error of this notion. The legumes
are much milder in their operation than
the leaflets. Good Indian senna is almost,

if not quite, as active as the Alexandrian.

The obovate senna appears to be milder

than the lanceolate-leaved. Part of the

acrid and griping qualities of Alexan-
drian senna are referable to the arghel

leaves, which possess greater activity

than the true senna leaves. If infusion

of senna be given to the nurse, the

suckling infant becomes purged, a satis-

factory proof that the cathartic prin-

ciple of senna becomes absorbed, and is

thrown out of the system by the excre-

tories. Furthermore, as purging results

from the injection of infusion of senna

into the veins, this cathartic would ap-

pear to exercise a specific influence over

the bowels, independent of its local

action on these when it is swallowed.

Therapeutics.—Senna is well adapted
for those cases which require an active
and certain purgative, with a moderate
stimulus to the abdominal and pelvic
viscera. Thus, in constipation and in-

activity of the alimentary canal, requiring
the continued or frequent use of purga-
tives; in worms; in determination of
blood to the head ; and many other cases

which readily suggest themselves, senna
answers very well. The circumstances
contraindicating its use are, an inflam-
matory condition of the alimentary canal,

a tendency to hemorrhoids or menor-
rhagia, threatening abortion, and pro-
laj)sus of the uterus and rectum. The
objections to its use are, the large dose
required, the nauseous and disgusting
flavour, the tendency to gripe, and the
irritant and stimulant operation. Thus,
in inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the bowels, the irritant action

of senna makes it an objectionable pur-
gative ; while its tendency to increase

the frequency of the pulse renders it less

fit for exhibition in febrile disorder than
the saline purgatives. It is a very safe

purgative, and may be given to chil-

dren, female, and elderly persons, with
great security. Though it is not the

most appropriate purgative to be em-
ployed after delivery, and operations

about the abdomen or pelvis (as hernia
and lithotomy), yet I have repeatedly
seen it used, and rarely with, any mi-
pleasant consequences.

Adtninistration. — Powder of senna
may be given in doses of from 30 to 120
grains for adults. There are two ob-
jections to its use, the great bulk of the

necessary dose, and the uncertainty of

its operation, arising from its liability

to decompose by keeping. Aromatics
(especially coriander and ginger) are

frequently added to prevent griping,

and to improve the flavour.

Officinal Preparations.

CoNPECTio Senn^, Confection of
Senna.—Take of senna, in fine powder,
seven ounces

;
coriander, in fine powder,

three ounces figs, twelve ounces ; ta-

marinds, nine ounces ; cassia pulp, nine

ounces
;
prunes, six ounces ; extract of

liquorice, three-quarters of an ounce;

refined sugar, thirty ounces ; distilled

water, twenty-four fluid ounces. Boil

the flgs gently in the water in a covered

vessel for four hours ; then express and
strain the liquor ; and having added
more distilled water to make up the

quantity to twenty-four fluid ounces, put
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into it the prunes, and boil as before for

four hours. Add the tamarinds and the

cassia ; macerate for a short time ; and
press the'pulp through a hair sieve. Dis-

solve the sugar and the extract of liquorice

in the mixture with a gentle heat
;
and,

while it is still warm, add to it gradually
the mixed senna and coriander, and stir

diligently until all the ingredients are

thoroughly combined. The resulting

confection should weigh sixty oimces.

When properly prepared, it is a plea-

sant, mild, and very elFectual purgative,

and is frequently employed by pregnant
women, and persons afflicted with he-
morrhoids or diseases of the rectum.
When given alone in a full dose it is apt
to gripe. It is frequently employed as a
vehicle for the exhibition of other cathar-
tics ; for example, acid tartrate of potash.

Dose.—Grr. Ix. to oz. ss.

Inpustjm Senn^, Infusion of Senna.

Take of senna, half an ounce
;

ginger,

sliced, thirty grains; boiling distilled

water, ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a
covered vessel, for one hour, and strain.

An ordinarily used purgative, em-
ployed frequently in the maladies of

children as well as of adults. A saline

purgative is usually given in conjunction
with it ; manna and tincture of senna
being frequently added. A compound
of this kind is called the black draught.

The dose of infusion of senna is from
fl. oz. ij. to fl. oz. iv.

Stetjpits Senn^, Syrup of Senna.—
Take of senna, broken small, sixteen

ounces oil of coriander, three min-
ims; refined sugar, twenty-four ounces;

distilled water, live pints, or a suffi-

ciency ; rectified spirit, two fluid ounces.

Digest the senna in seventy ounces of

the water for twenty-four hours
;
press

and strain. Digest the marc in thirty

ounces of the water for six hours
;
press

and strain. Evaporate the mixed liquors

to ten fluid ounces, and, when cold, add
the rectified spirit, previously mixed
with the oil of coriander. Clarify by
filtration, and wash what remains on
the filter with distilled water, until the
washings make up the filtrate to sixteen

fluid ounces. Then add the sugar, and
dissolve by means of a gentle heat. The
product should weigh two pounds ten

ounces, and should have the specific

gravity 1-310.

An efficient cathartic, given to chil-

dren in doses of fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

TiifCTURA Senist^, Tincture of Senna.
Take of senna, broken small, two ounces
and a half; raisins, freed from seeds,

two ounces
;

caraway, half an ounce

;

coriander, half an ounce; proof spirit,

one pint. Macerate the senna and the

other ingredients for forty-eight hours,

with fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally ; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the
fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

colator the remaining five oimces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the two liquids, and add sufficient

proof spirit to make one pint.

Carminative, cordial, stomachic, and
purgative. Useful in costiveness at-

tended with flatulence. Usually em-
ployed as an adjunct to the infusion of

senna. If given alone as a purgative,

the dose should be fl. drm. j . to fl. drs. iv.

CASSIA FZSTUIiA, Linn.

Purgingr Cassia.

Specific Cha7'acter.— Tree from 20 to 30
feet high. Leaves alternate, pinnate,

from 12 to 18 inches long
;

leaflets 4 to

6 pairs, ovate, somewhat acuminate,

smooth
;
petioles without glands, from

2 to 6 inches long, and from 1^
to 3 inches broad

;
stipules minute.

Racemes 1 to 2 feet long, lax, without
bracts, straight, smooth. Flowers large,

bright yellow, fragrant, on long pedi-

cels. Legume cylindrical, ligneous,

1 or 2 feet long, externally blackish

-

brown ; with three longitudinal bands
or seams extending the whole length,

two of which by their contiguity appear

to form a single one, the third being on
the opposite side of the legume ; inter-

nally divided into numerous cells by
thin transverse dissepiments. Seed 1 in

each cell, surrounded by a soft blackish

pulp, which appears to be a secretion of

the endocarp or inner coat of the pod.

JVoodv. pi. 163.

Habitat.— East Indies, Egypt. In-

troduced into the West Indies.

Cassia,

Cassia Pulp.

The pulp of the pods
;
imported from

the East Indies ; or recently extracted

from pods imported from the East or

West Indies.

Officinal Characters.—Blackish-brown,

viscid, sweet in taste, and somewhat
sickly in odour

;
usually containing the

seeds and dissepiments.

Description.—The botanical descrip-
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tion of tlie pods or legumes has been
above given. Their pulp, by expo-
sure to the air, becomes acid, in con-
sequence of undergoing the acetous

fermentation. Those pods yield the

most pulp which are heavy, and do not

rattle when shaken.

Composition.—It contains sugar, pec-

tin, gum, a substance analogous to tan-

nin, &c.

Physiological Effects.—Cassia pulp in

small doses is a mild laxative 5 in large

doses a purgative ; but it is apt to oc-

casion nausea, flatulence, and griping.

Therapeutics.—It is rarely or never

given alone ; but the cases for which it

is well adapted are febrile and inflam-

matory affections. On account of its

l^leasant taste it would be a convenient
purgative for children.

Administration.—^Dose, for an adult,

as a mild laxative, gr. Ix. to gr. cxx. ] as

a purgative, oz. j. to oz. ij.

Pharmaceutic Use.—It is contained in

confection of senna.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.— Calyx ebracteo-

late, of 4 spreading small equal sepals,

which are united at the base. Petals 0.

Stamens 10 distinct, nearly equal; an-

thers oblong. Style filiform. Legume
stalked, obliquely elliptical, coriaceous,

somewhat compressed, 2 - valved, 1 -

seeded. Seed elliptical, enclosed in a
baccate aril; embryo straight; radicle

somewhat lateral.

—

Trees. Leaves ab-
ruptly pinnate; leajlets coriaceous, some-
what unequal, ovate. Flowers pani-

culate.

The following are the more important
species from which copaiba is obtained

—

COPiiXFBRil. KCUIiTEJ-UGA, Hayne.

Specific Character.—Leajlets 6 to 10
pairs, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, mu-

FiG. 1.

Fig. 2.

cronate, with pellucid dots; petiole

slightly hairy. In the province of '

Para the greatest quantity of the co-

paiva is said to be furnished by this
;

species.
;

Desf.

Specific Character.— Leajlets 3 to 5

pairs, ovate or oval, blunt, equal-sided,

with pellucid dots. Petioles and pe-

duncles slightly downy (see Fig. 1).

This and the following species furnish

the copaiva collected by the natives of

Santa Paulo.

COPAIFBRiL CORZiLCBA, Mart.

Specific Cliaracter.— Leaflets 2 to 3

pairs, elliptical, equal-sided, emargi-
|
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nate, coriaceous, not dotted, reticulated,

smooth on both sides, somewhat glau-
cous beneath. Petioles and peduncles
almost smooth (see Fig. 2). Bahia.
It yields copaiva in Santa Paulo.

i

COPAIFERA. OFFZCZN'AI.ZS, Linn.

j

Specific Character.— Leaflets 2 to 5
pairs, incurved, ovate, unequal-sided,

I

obtusely acuminate, with pellucid dots
(see Fig. 3). Venezuela, near Calaboso,
West Indies. An inferior kind of co-

paiva is said to be obtained from this

I species.

Copaiba,

!

Copaiva.

The oleo-resin, obtained from the

j

trunk of Copaifera multij uga, and other
species of Copaifera, by incision

;
chiefly

! from the province of Para in Brazil,

i Extraction.—Copaiva is obtained by

I

making incisions into the stems of the

trees. It exudes so abundantly that,

at the proper season, twelve pounds are

sometimes obtained in the space of three

I

hours. If, however, none should flow,

the wound is immediately closed with
wax or clay, and reopened in a fortnight,

when an abundant discharge takes place.

Old trees sometimes furnish copaiva two
or three times in the year.

Commerce.— Copaiva is principally

obtained from Para and Maranham.
This probably is yielded, for the most
part, by C. multijuya. Carthagena,
Maracaibo, and Savauilla, also furnish

some. Is this from C. officinalk ? Oc-
casionally it is brought from Pio Janeiro,

and is there probably procured from
C. Langsdorjii, and C. coriacea. Some is

imported from the West Indies ; and a
considerable quantity, at second hand,
from New York.

Officinal Characters.—^About the con-
sistence of olive oil, clear, light yellow,
with a peculiar odour, and an acrid

aromatic taste.

Description. — Copaiva (improperly
termed balsam of copaiba) is a trans-

parent liquid, having a peculiar, not
disagreeable odour, and a bitter some-
what acrid, and nauseous taste. Its

specific gravity is less than that of

water, being about 0-95 or 0-96, but is

not constant. By keeping, it becomes
considerably denser, owing to the loss

of volatile oil. Copaiva is insoluble in

water, but is completely soluble in

alcohol, ether, and the oils, both fixed

and volatile. When acted on by alkalies

it yields a kind of soap, which is in-

soluble in water. Considerable variation

exists in the colour, consistence, and
specific gravity of, as well as in the

relative quantities of volatile oil and
resin yielded by, copaiva. Even the

odour and taste vary somewhat. The
differences doubtless depend in great

part upon the copaiva being procured

from different species. The smaller

species, which grow in the interior of!

the Brazils, as in Bahia and MinaS;

yield, as we are told, less copaiva, but
it is more resinous and sharper. Bra-
zilian Copaiva is thin, clear, and pale-

coloured. West Indian Copaiva (pro-

duced probably by C. officinalis) is thick,

golden-yellow, not transparent, and has

a less agreeable smell, which is some-
what like that of turpentine.

Adulteration.—There is no evidence

that copaiva is subject to adulteration

in this country at the present time, but
a few years since a substance very much
resembling copaiva, of verv dark colour^

was oft'ered for sale in London tmder
this name. Upon investigation, it was
found to have been imported from India,

where it is known under the name of

Wood Oil or Gurjun Balsam^ and used

for similar purposes as copaiva. It i&

the product of Dipterocarpus turhinatus,

and other species of Dipterocarpus. It

may be distinguished from copaiva by
the application of heat, as when heated

in a close phial to about 266° Falir. it

coagulates so that the phial may be in-

verted vnthout altering the position of

its contents. This consistence is retained

upon cooling, but it liquefies again by
applying a gentle heat with agitation,

but coagulates again when the tempera-
ture is raised to 266''. Copaiva displays

no such changes. Another test is the

following, first suggested by Dr. De
Vry :—When equal volumes ofwood oil

and benzole are mixed together the

result is a turbid mixture, from which,
ultimately, a resinous flocculent matter
is deposited ; but when benzole is mixed
in like proportion with copaiva the

result is a transparent solution.

Tests.—Perfectly soluble in rectified

spirit. Dissolves one fourth of its

weight of carbonate of magnesia by the

aid of heat, and remains transparent.

The latter test will at once distin-

guish the presence of castor and other

fixed oils if employed for adulterating

copaivaj and the first test as well as the
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latter that of most fixed oils except
castor oil. Carbonate of magnesia will

also distinguish between copaiva and
wood oil. Turpentine, which is said to

be sometimes added, may be recognised

by its odour, especially if heat be applied,

as by dropping the suspected copaiva on
a heated spatula. Most of the tests of

the purity of copaiva are liable to fallacy,

and according to Dr. Redwood, the only

satisfactory test of its purity and
strength is the quantity of volatile oil

it yields by distillation. (See Oleum
Copaibae.)

Com2)osition.—Copaiva is an oleo-resin,

although commonly characterized as a

balsam. It contains neither benzoic nor

cinnamic acid, the presence of one or

the other of which is necessary to con-

stitute a balsam. Volatile Oil, (See

Oleum Copai-bse.) Resin.—After co-

paiva has been deprived of its volatile

oil by distillation, a brownish resinous

mass is left behind. This, when gently

heated to expel the residual water, is

sold as resin of copaim. It is the least

active part of copaiva. It consists of

two resins—one called copaivic acid, the

other, viscid resin of copaiva. They
are separated by rectified spirit, which
dissolves the acid resin, but leaves the

viscid one. Copaivic Acid ; Yellotv

brittle resin of copaiva.—One hundred
parts of copaiva yield, on an average,

fifty parts of this acid. Copaivic acid

is an amber-coloured, brittle, crystal-

lisable resin, soluble in alcohol, rectified

spirit, ether, and the volatile and fixed

oils. It is decomposed by sulphuric and
nitric acids. Its acid properties are

proved by its alcoholic solution redden-
ing litmus, and by the definite com-
pounds which it forms with bases.

Viscid resin of copaiva; Brown soft

resin of copaiva.—When a hot alcoholic

solution of copaiva cools, it retains in

solution the acid resin already described,

but deposits a brown viscid substance,

which is termed the viscid resin of
copaiva. As it is more abundant in old

than in recent copaiva, Gerber regards it

as produced by some alteration of the
acid resin. It is soluble in anhydrous
alcohol and ether, and in the volatile

and fixed oils. It has very little affinity

for basic substances. One hundred parts

of copaiva contain from 1-65 to 2-13 per
cent, of this resin.

Physiological Effects.—Copaiva pro-
duces the general and topical stimulant
effects of the oleo-resins, already de-
scribed. Taken in moderate doses it

creates a sensation of warmth in the
stomach, gives rise to eructations having
the odour of the copaiva, and not im-
frequently occasions nausea, or even
actual vomiting. The continued use of

it often impairs the appetite, and dis-

orders the digestive functions. These
may be regarded as the local effects on
the stomach. The constitutional effects,

or those which result from the absorp-

tion of the copaiva, or of its active con-

stituent, the oil, are those of a stimu-

lant whose influence is principally

directed to the secreting organs, more
especially to the mucous membranes and

to the urinogenital apparatus. The oil

passes out of the system in part by the

lungs, and the odour of its vapour is

readily detectable in the breath of

persons taking it. The urine is in-

creased in quantity and altered in qua-

lity : thus its colour is heightened, it

acquires an odour of copaiva, and a

bitter taste
;
moreover, not unfrequent-

ly it is turbid, as if containing mucus.

The influence of copaiva over the mu-
cous membrane liniag the urethra, is

shown, even in the healthy state, by

the warmth and tickling sometimes ex-

perienced in this part, both before and

after evacuating the urine, as observed

by Konig, a medical student, in his ex-

periments with this medicine and also

by the marked influence which this oleo-

resin has in mucous discharges from

this membrane. Furthermore, it is said

occasionally to have produced unplea-

sant irritation of the testicles, though I

have never observed this. It also acts

as a stimulant, but in a less marked
manner, to other mucous membranes

;

namely, the bronchial and gastro-intes-

tinal membranes. The greater influence

of copaiva over the urethral than over

other mucous membranes is by some

explained thus :—Besides the influence

which this receives in common with the

other membranes of the same class, by

the general circulation, it is exposed to

the local action of copaiva contained in

the urine as this fluid is expelled from

the bladder. If this hypothesis were'

correct, the influence of copaiva over

the mucous lining of the bladder would

be greater than that over the urethral

membrane. Not unfrequently it gives

rise to an eruption, usually of a scarlet

colour, referable to either urticaria or

erythema. Large doses of copaiva irri-

tate the gastro-intestinal canal, and

occasion a sensation of heat at the pit

of the stomach, nausea, vomiting, loss
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of appetite, and purging, witli, not un-
frequently, griping pains of the bowels.

The whole system becomes powerfully
stimulated ; the pulse is fuller and more
frequent, the skin hotter, and thirst and
headache are produced. Occasionally,

hsematuria and dangerous ischuria are

brought on. ' I saw,' says Kraus, ^ a

very dangerous case, of thirty-six hours'

standing, almost instantaneously re-

lieved by the application of a warm poul-
tice (made of four ounces of the hyos-
cyamus plant) over the genital organs.'

When we compare the operation of

copaiva with that of other agents pos-

sessing powers of a somewhat similar

kind, we observe that both in local and
constitutional effects it is more powerful
than the balsams properly so-called,

while its operation on the urino-genital

'organs is much more marked. It forms
• an intermediate substance between the
balsams and the turpentines, being less

I
powerful, but more aromatic than the

i

latter : yet the turpentines are less suc-

cessful in gonorrhoea.

Therapeutics.—The principal employ-
ment of copaiva is in mucous discharges

from the urino-genital organs, more espe-

\
cially in gonorrhoea. There are two

i
methods of treating this disease by
copaiva : one is, not to exhibit this

remedy until the inflammatory symp-
toms have subsided 5 the other is to

give it at the very outset, in order to

cut short or suppress the disease. The
first method is that followed by the best

English and German surgeons. It con-
sists in employing, during the violence
of the inflammatory stage, antiphlogistic

and soothing measures ; and when the

I

inflammation has quite or nearly sub-

[ sided, or is of a very mild character,

giving copaiva with the view of dimi-
nishing or stopping the discharge. It

is undoubtedly the safest method of

treatment ; for although copaiva may
sometimes, or even frequently, be exhi-
bited during the acute or inflammatory
stage of gonorrhoea, not only with impu-

I

nity, but even with advantage, there is

no denying the fact that it has, occa-
sionally at least, aggravated the symp-
toms. Many practitioners judge of the
propriety of exhibiting the copaiva by
the quality of the discharge only, and
refrain from administering this medicine
until the discharge has acquired what is

j

called a gleety character. I believe
most prudent surgeons consider the ex-
istence of much pain or scalding in pass-
ing the water, an irritable condition of

bladder, or violent chordee, as contra-

indicating the use of copaiva ; while the

absence of these symptoms may be re-

garded as permitting or indicating it.

The secotid method of treating go-

norrhoea bycopaiva consists in exhibiting

this medicine in large doses at the com-
mencement of the disease ; that is, in its

acute stage, usually without adopting

any preliminary antiphlogistic or sooth-

ing measures. Ansiaux admits that in

some cases the practice has been inju-

rious in one instance he saw it produce

acute pain, irritable bladder, and dis-

charge of blood by the urethra. Ribes

seems to regard copaiva as a specific for

gonorrhoea and all its consequences, in-

cluding swelled testicle, dysury, ischury,

cystitis, and nephritis ! Delpech speaks of

its use in a much more guarded manner

:

he employs leeches, and the usual anti-

phlogistic measures, when the inflam-

matory symptoms are very severe ; but

when the inflammation is not excessive,

he commences at once with copaiva.

In fact, his practice approximates very

much to that usually followed in this

country and Germany. The partisans

of this second method of treating go-

norrhoea say, that both copaiva and
cubebs cure more easily and promptly,

and with less chance of relapse, the

sooner they are exhibited after the com-
mencement of the disease ; in other

words, old claps are less readily cured

by them than recent ones.

It has been stated by Delpech and
Ricord—and I believe the experience of

most practitioners bears out their state-

ment—that copaiva is less successful in

the gonorrhoea of females than in that

of males. Velpeau employs lavements
of copaiva in gonorrhoea. By this mode
of exhibition the nausea and vomiting
which it is apt to occasion, when taken

by the mouth, are entirely obviated.

Velpeau asserts, that by this mode of

administration blennorrhagic discharges

of both males and females are almost
always diminished, and frequently com-
pletely stopped. He found the same
practice useful in non-venereal puriform
discharges from other mucous mem-
branes. Indeed, he asserts that copaiva

lavements may in all cases be substi-

tuted for the administration of this

liquid by the mouth. In chronic in-

jlammation of the Madder (commonly
termed cystirrhoea, or catarrhus vesicce)

copaiva has at times been found be-

neficial. Delpech relates a case of

acute vesical catarrh cured by it. But
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catarrhus vesicae is for tlie most part ac- \

companied with considerable irritation, i

which is in general greatly increased by
]

stimulants like copaiva. In leucorrhoea <

copaiva has been employed with some (

advantage. In chronic pulmonary ca- (

tarrh its employment has been spoken i

of favourably. It is only adapted for ]

chronic, or old-standing cases, and for

torpid habits. Its stimulant influence (

is calculated to be very injurious where (

there is inflammation or febrile disorder.

In ehrotiic injiammation of the mucous >

membrane of the boivels, especially of the

colon and rectum, copaiva has been

used. Dr. Calien spoke favourably of

its use in hemorrhoids. ' I have learned

from an empirical practitioner,' he says,

' that it gives relief in hemorrhoidal
affections ; and I have frequently em-
ployed it with success. For this pur-

pose it is to be given in doses of from
twenty to forty drops, properly mixed
with powdered sugar, once or twice a day.'

Administration.—Dose, from min. xx.

to fl. drm. j., or even more. It is some-
times taken on sugar, and this is said to

be the most efficacious method of giving

it, in affections of the urinary organs

;

but its nauseous taste is a great ob-

jection to its employment in this way.
Some take it sioimjuing on half a wine-

glassful of water, to which a few drops

of some bitter tincture have been added.

Many persons employ it in the form of

emulsiofi (made with mucilage, yolk of

egg, or alkalies). If mucilage be em-
ployed, it should not be very thick,

otherwise it will not mix well. Spirit

of nitrous ether is frequently added to

cover the unpleasant flavour. Opium
is sometimes conjoined to counteract

purging, and acids (especially the sul-

phuric) to check nausea, Syrup of co-

paiva (prepared by rubbing four ounces
of copaiva with thirty-two grains of cal-

cined magnesia, and then adding sixty-

four drops of oil of peppermint and
sixty-two ounces of simple syrup) has
been recommended. Copaiva has also

been taken in the form of pills : various

powders (starch, gum, rhubarb, magnesia,
&c.) being employed to give it a proper
consistence. Ifmagnesia be employed,the
copaivic acid unites with it, and thereby
forms copaivate of magnesia, which has
considerable consistence, and absorbs the
volatile oil. The following formula for

copaiva pills is taken from the ' United
States Pharmacopoeia':—Take of co-

paiva, 2 oz.
;
magnesia, recently pre-

pared, 60 grs. Mix them, and set aside

until the mixture concretes into a pilular

mass, which is to be divided into 200
pills.—Dose, two to six pills. Velpeau's

copaiva lavement is thus prepared :

—

Copaiva, 2 fl. drs.
;
yolk of one egg;

distilled water, 8 fl. oz. Make an emul-

sion, to which add tincture of opium,

min. XX. or min. xxx.

A convenient form for administering
i

copaiva is by enclosing it in gelatin I

capsules, a form for the preparation of

which is given in the Prussian Pharma-
copoeia. The capsules sold in the shops j

j

of this country usually contain about ten
j

grains of copaiva.

Oleum Copaibae,

Oil of Copaiva.

The oil distilled from Copaiva.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless or

pale yellow, with the odour and taste of

copaiva.

The following form for distilling the

oil was formerly given in the Edinburgh

Pharmacopoeia. ' Take of copaiva, one

ounce : water, one pint and a half. Distil,

preserving the water ; when most of the

water has passed over,, heat it, return it

into the still, and resume the distilla-

tion
;

repeat this process so long as a

sensible quantity of oil passes over with

the water.' Mr. Whipple informs me
that from 249 lbs. of copaiva he obtained

128 lbs. of volatile oil, and 120 lbs. of

resin. The amount of volatile oil ob-

tained in different specimens varies from

one third to one half, or even more, of

the copaiva.

BescrijJtion.—When oil of copaiva has

' been rectified, and afterwards freed from

water by digesting it on chloride of cal-

,

cium, it has a specific gravity of 0-878. It

•' is colourless, and has an acrid taste, and

an aromatic, peculiar odour. Sulphu-

ret of carbon and ether dissolve it in

all proportions ; absolute alcohol dis-

i solves two fifths its weight of it ; ordi-

' nary rectified spirit takes up less than

1 this. It dissolves sulphur, phosphorus,

, and iodine (by the latter it is coloured),

and absorbs chlorine, with which it be-

comes turbid and viscid. When dropped

on iodine, heat and hydriodic acid art

5 suddenly produced. Oil of copaiva i.'i

; isomeric with oil of turpentine—that is

:

' it consists of CggHjg.

I Administration.—For medicinal use
|

- prefer the oil of copaiva to any othe

- preparation of copaiba. The usual dos'

i is from ten to twenty minims, whicl^
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may be gradually increased ; but I bave
known two fluid drachms taken at one

dose without any ill effects. It may be

taken on a lump of sugar.

^niYRZDACEJE, Lindl.

The Mterh Okdee.

bai.s.a.xueoi»e:udroi3- bcyrhha,
Nees.

Tlie Myrrh Tree.

Botanic Character.— Stem shrubby,

arborescent ; branches squarrose, spines-

cent ; hark pale ash-grey, approaching
white ; wood yellowish-white, both it

and the bark having a peculiar odour.

Leaves on f^hort stalks, ternate
;

leaflets

obovate, obtuse. Flowers unknown.

Balsamodendron Myrrha,

a. A leaf. b. The fruit.

Frtdt ovate, smooth, brown, somewhat
larger than a pea, surrounded at the
base by a 4-toothed calyx, and sup-
ported on a very short stalk, acuminate.
Nees, Plant. Med. pi. 357.

Habitat. — Gison, on the borders of
Arabia Felix, where it appears as an
imderwood in Acacia, Moringa, and
Euphorbia forests ; and in Abyssinia.

nXyrrha,

Myr7'h.

A gum-resinous exudation from the
stem ; collected in Arabia Felix and
Abyssinia.

Exudation of Myrrh. — Myrrh, ac-
cording to Ehrenberg, exudes like

cherry-tree gum^ from the bark of the

tree. It is at first soft, oily, and of a pale

yellow colour ; but by drying becomes
darker and redder.

History.—The earliest notice of myrrh
occurs in the Old Testament, from which
it appears that this gum-resin was an
object of trade with the Eastern nations

more than 3,500 years ago. Hippocrates

employed it in medicine, and Dioscorides

describes several kinds of it; but not-

withstanding the early knowledge of,

and acquaintance with, the uses of

myrrh, we had no accurate account of

the tree which yielded it until the return

of Ehrenberg from his travels with
Hemprich, during 1820-25, in various

parts of Africa and Asia. Ehrenberg
himself collected some very fine myrrh
near Gison from the stem of this tree.

Commei'ce.— Myrrh is imported, at

the present time, solely from the East
Indies in chests, each containing from
two to four hundredweight. It is origi-

nally procured from Arabia and the

north-eastern Coast of Africa, and carried

thence to Bombay. Formerly the

finest kind was brought from Turkey,

and hence called Turhey myrrh, and an
inferior sort from the East Indies, and
termed Fast India myrrh. Sometimes
the same chest contains myrrh of all

qualities, which is then termed Myrrh in

sorts
',
but commonly it is brought over

more or less sorted.

Officinal Characters. — In irregular-

shaped tears or masses, varying much in

size, somewhat translucent, of a reddish-

yellow, or reddish-brown colour, frac-

tured surface irregular and somewhat
oily; odour agreeable and aromatic,

taste acrid and bitter.

Description, and Qualities.—3Iy7-rh of
first quality ; Turkey myrrh.—This occurs

in pieces, of irregular forms and of va-

riable sizes, consisting of tears (either

distinct or agglomerated), and usually

covered wuth a fine powder or dust.

In a chest of this kind a few pieces of

fine quality may sometimes be met with,

nearly as large as a man's fist. The
colour varies, being pale reddish-yellow,

red, or reddish-brown. The pieces are

fragile, semi-transparent, with a dull, in

part splintery, fatty kind of fracture. In

consequence of imperfect desiccation the

largest and finest pieces often present

internally, opaque, whitish or yellow

striae, or veins, which have been com-
pared by Dioscorides, Pliny, and many
others, to the white marks on the nails.

The odour of myrrh is aromatic and
balsamic, peculiar, but to most persons
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pleasant; tlie taste is bitter, acrid, and
aromatic. The purest, palest, and most
odorous pieces are sold as picked myrrh.

Myrrh of second quality ; Myrrh in

distinct small tears or grains.—It consists

of distinct tears or grains, which are

rounded or irregular, and vary in size

from that of a pin's head to a pepper-

corn, none of them in my specimens

being so large as a small pea. They are

somewhat shiny, more or less transpa-

rent, and vary in colour from pale or

whitish-yellow to reddish-brown. It

consists of tears of myrrh intermixed

with fragments of gum arable, and of

some resin very like mastic, or juniper.

Myrrh of third quality ; East India

myrrh.— Formerly this was the only

kind imported from the East Indies.

It occurs in pieces, which are darker

coloured than those of the so-called

Turkey myrrh, and whose average size

does not exceed that of a walnut. It is

often mixed with other substances, par-

ticularly with Indian Bdellium, and with

a substance of similar appearance to

dark-red-coloured Senegal gum.
Myrrh is only partially soluble in water,

alcohol, or ether; the first of these liquids

taking up the gum principally, the two
latter the resin and oil. Water takes

up more of the myrrh than alcohol does.

It forms a milky-white emulsion with

water, owing to the suspension of the

resin by the dissolved gum. Alkaline

solutions are good solvents for myrrh,

A few drops of nitric acid dropped on a

small fragment of myrrh, or on a con-

centrated tincture, develope a red colour.

Composition.—Myrrh contains a vola-

tile oil, resin, gum, &c. The propor-

tions of the above are about 2*5 per

cent, of volatile oil, 23 of resin, and 58

of gum. Volatile Oil. — Colourless,

though by age it becomes yellowish. It

is a thiu fluid, heavier than water,

having the odour and taste of myrrh,

and being soluble in alcohol, ether, and

the fixed oils. It readily distils over

with water, but not with spirit. With
sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric acids,

it forms red solutions. Resin.—Accord-

ing to Brandes, this is of two kinds,

both of which are soluble in alcohol.

a. Soft resin.—Odorous, soft at ordinary

temperatures, and insoluble in ether.

Unverdorben regards it as a mixture of

hard resin and volatile oil. /3. Hard
resin (Myrrhic acid?).—Inodorous, hard,

insoluble in ether, soluble in caustic al-

kalies, forming myrrhdtes? The myrr-

hate of baryta is soluble in water.

but not in alcohol. Gum.— Is also

of two kinds : a. Soluble in water ; the
solution forming precipitates with alco-

hol and the salts of lead, silver, the
protosalts of tin, and of mercury. )8. In-

soluble in water.

Physiological Hfects.— In small or

moderate doses, myrrh promotes the

appetite, creates an agreeable warmth
in the stomach, and occasions slight

constipation. Its continued employ-

ment in these quantities assists the

assimilative functions, increases the mus-
cular activity, gives greater firmness to

the solids, and diminishes excessive

secretion from the mucous membranes.

In large doses (as from 30 to 60 grains)

it excites a disagreeable sensation of

heat in the stomach, and in irritable

conditions of this viscus may even brini;-

on a slight inflammatory state ; it acce-

lerates the frequency and increases the

fulness of the pulse, gives rise to a

febrile condition of the body, and creates

a feeling of warmth in the mucous
membrane (especially in the membrane
lining the air-passages). It has been

supposed to have a specific stimulant

operation on the uterus, and has, in con-

sequence, been termed emmenagogue;
but it does not appear to have any title

to this appellation. The local operation

of myrrh is that of a mild astringent

and a moderate stimulant. In its re-

mote effects myrrh partakes of both the

tonic and stimulant characters. MyiTh

differs from the fetid gum-resins (assa-

foetida, galbanum, &c.) in not possessing

that influence over the nervous system

which has led to the use of the latter in

various spasmodic diseases, and to their

denomination of antispasmodics.

Therapeidics. — The employment of

myrrh is indicated in diseases charac-

terised by feebleness of the vascular

action, by weakness of the muscular

fibre, and by excessive secretion from

the mucous membrane. Relaxed and

leucophlegmatic constitutions best ad-

mit of its use. It is frequently associ-

ated with tonics, especially the chaly-

beates, or with aloes. Indeed it is

rarely used alone. It is contraindicated

in inflammatory diseases, and in ple-

thoric individuals. It is used in the

following cases : — In disordered con-

ditions of the digestive organs arising

from or connected with an atonic condi-

tion of the alimentary canal, as in some

forms of dyspepsia, apepsia, flatulence,

&c. In disordered states of the men-

strual functions, characterised by a lax
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and debilitated state of the system, as

in many cases of amenorrhoea and clilo-

rosis. In excessive secretion from the

mucous membranes unconnected with in-

flammatory symptoms, and accompanied

by marks of debility. In chronic pul-

monary catarrh, for example, it is some-
times admissible and useful. It has

also been used to check puriform expec-

toration in phthisis, though it is now
rarely employed for this purpose, and
in most cases it proves either useless

or injurious. As an external appli-

cation, myrrh is employed for various

purposes. Thus it is used as a den-

tifrice, either alone or mixed with
other substances ; and in caries of the

teeth and in a spongy or ulcerated con-

dition of the gums is very serviceable.

I As a gargle, in ulcerations of the throat,

j

tincture of myrrh, diluted with water,

:
is frequently employed. In foul ulcers,

myrrh has been used to destroy un-
pleasant odour, to promote granulations,

;

and to improve the quality and diminish

: the quantity of the secreted matters ; for

these purposes it has been applied in a

pulverulent form, as an ointment, or as

a wash.

,

Administration.—Dose, gr. x. to gr.

XXX. It is given in the form of powder,

pill, or emulsion.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Myrrh is a con-

stituent of the compound decoction of

aloes, compound assafoetida pill, com-
pound rhubarb pill, compound mixtm-e

of iron, and pill of aloes and myrrh.

Officinal Preparation.

TiNCTrnA Mthrh^, Tincture of
Myrrh.—Take of myrrh, in coarse pow-
der, two oimces and a half; rectified

spirit, one pint. Macerate the myrrh
for forty-eight hours with fifteen ounces

of the spirit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally; then transfer to a perco-

lator, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining
five ounces of the spirit. As soon as

the percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufiicient rectified spirit to

make one pint,

i

Tonic and stimulant. Seldom em-
ployed internally, anH then usually as an
adjunct. It is applied as a stimulant to

foul and indolent ulcers. Diluted with
water (which renders it slightly milky
by the separation of the resin, without
any precipitate being formed), it is used

—ELEMT. 4i:9

as a wash for the mouth in ulceration

and sponginess of the gums, and as a

gargle in afi'ections of the throat.

Dose.—n. drm. ss. to fl. drm. j.

CAXTARiUM comiMCUia-x:, Linn.

Polygamia Dioecia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A small tree.

Leaves compound
;
leaflets on long stalks,

7-11, ovate-oblong, acute, entire, smooth;
stipules oval. Flowers 2-3 together, in

terminal panicles, polygamous. Calyx
3-lobed, campanulate, lobes unequal,

externally silky. Petals 3, inserted un-
der the disk, twice as long as the calyx,

oblong, concave. Stamens 6, inserted

under the disk, shorter than the petals,

unequal. Ovary sessile, ovate-globose,

3-celled
;
stigma 3-lobed. Fi'uit a drupe :

drupes oblong, black.— Humph. Amh.
vol. ii. pi. 47.

Elemi,

Elemi.

Botanical source undetermined, pro-

bably from Canarium commune, Linn.
A concrete resinous exudation; chiefly

imported from Manilla.

Soui'ce, and Commei^ce.—The origin of

elemi is involved in great obscurity.

The resinous products of various trees

have been described under this name.
Blanco {Flora de Filipines) says that

elemi, which distils as a white liquid

resin, is yielded by Canarium album, and
is quite diflferent from the resin of C.

commune, which is blackish. M. Baup
also considers that elemi, or a resin

resembling it, is the produce of C. album,

a tree common in the Philippines. Of
late years it has been brought entirely,

or almost entirely, from Manilla,

Officinal Character's.—A soft unctuous
adhesive mass, becoming harder and
more resinous by age ; of a yellowish-
white colour, with a rather fragrant

fennel-like odour ; almost entirely solu-

ble in rectified spirit.

Composition.—Elemi essentially con-
sists of a volatile oil and t2Do resins.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—The
physiological effects of elemi are similar

to those of the turpentines. It is, how-
ever, never employed internally. Its

principal or sole use is as a constituent

of the ointment of elemi.

Officinal Preparation.

Unghjenttjm Elemi, Ointment of
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Elemi.—Take of elemi, a quarter of an
ounce

;
simple ointment, one ounce.

Melt, strain through flannel, and stir

constantly until the ointment solidifies.

It is applied as a stimulant to old and
indolent ulcers, and to promote the dis-

charge from issues and setons.

AITiLCARBXACS^:, M. Br.

The Mastich Order.

PXSTACZA IiEIO-TISCUS, Linn.

Tbe nSasticb Tree.

Dioecia Pentandria, Linn. Syst.

Botanic. Cliaracter.—A shrub, ahout
10 or 12 feet high. Leaves abruptly

pinnate; leaflets about 8, lanceolate.

Pistacia Lentiscics.

a. The male plant.

b. The female plant.

somewhat linear, or ovate ,• petiole

winged. Floivers dioecious, very small

;

in axillary racemes. Males: with 1-

flowered bracts. Calyx 5-cleft. Stamens
5, with very short filaments. Females :

Stigmas 3. JFruit small, roimdish, of

a brownish-red colour when ripe. —
Steph. and Church, pi. 130.

Habitat.—South of Europe, North of

Africa, Levant.

Mastiche,

Mastich.

A resinous exudation from the stem,

obtained by incision
;

imported from
Turkey and the Levant.

Extraction.—Tournefort says that in

Scio the bark is cut crosswise. The
mastich exudes and hardens, partly on

the stem, partly on the ground. The
mastich which concretes on the stem is

called mastich in the tear 5 while that

which falls to the earth constitutes

common mastich.

Officinal Cliaracters.—Small irregular

yellowish tears, brittle, becoming soft

and ductile when chewed, having a
faint agreeable odour.

Description.—Mastich occurs in small

spherical, flattened, or irregular, pale-

yellow tears, which are externally fari-

naceous, owing to their mutual attrition.

Their fracture is vitreous. They have a

mild agreeable odour, but very little

taste.

Composition.—Mastich consists of a

minute portion of volatile oil, about 90
per cent, of resin soluble in alcohol, and
10 per cent, of a resinous substance

(masticin) insoluble in alcohol. Solu-

ble acid mastich resin; Mastichic acid.

This resin is soluble in alcohol. It

possesses the properties of an acid, and
combines with bases. Lnsoluble non-

acid mastich resin ; Masticin.— This

resin is insoluble in alcohol. It is white,

elastic, tenacious, soluble in an alcoholic

solution of acid mastich resin, as well as

in ether and oil of turpentine. To this

resin mastich owes its toughness.

Physiological Effects.— Analogous to

common resin and the turpentines.

Uses.—Mastich is rarely employed as

a medicine. Dentists employ it, dis-

solved in alcohol, ether, or chloroform,

for filling up the cavities of carious

teeth. From its agreeable odour, which
it communicates to the breath, it is

frequently employed as a masticatory,

hence its name.

Sub-aass: THALAMIFLOR^.

SZltXARUBACEJi:, Lindley.

The Quassia Order.

pxcR2:irA z:xcx:z.SA, Lindley.

The Bitter Wood Tree.

Polygamia Monoecia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — A tree some-
times 100 feet high. Leaves unequally

pinnate
;

leajlets opposite, 4-8 paii's,

stalked, oblong, acuminate, unequal at

the base. Flowers polygamous, race-

mose, small, pale-yellowish green. Se-
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pals 5, minute. Petals 5, longer than

the sepals. Stamens 5, about as long

as the sepals, rather shaggy; anthers

roundish. Males: with a rudimentary

pistil. Females : Carpels 3, on a round

tumid thalamus
;

style 3-cornered, bifid
;

1

stigmas simple, spreading. Drupes 3,

I

globose, 1-celled, only one coming to

I perfection, and this, when ripe, about

I

the size of a pea, black, shining, roimd.

I

Steph. and Church, pi. 173 {Quassia

excelsa).

Habitat.—Jamaica, and other West
Indian islands.

I

Quassia,

Quassia.

The wood ; from Jamaica.

Officinal Characters.—Billets varying

in size, seldom thicker than the thigh.

Wood dense, tough, yellowish-white,

intensely and pm-ely bitter. Also chips

of the same.
I Description.— Quassia wood, some-

times called Jamaica quassia wood, in

i

order to distinguish it from the wood of

I

Quassia amara (the original source of

I quassia), is imported in billets of various

1 sizes (sometimes a foot in diameter, and

I

several feet in length), and covered ex-

I

ternally with a smooth brittle dark-grey

bark. The wood is tough and white,

but by exposure to the air becomes yel-

1

lowish ; it has no odour. An efflorescence

of nitrate of potash is frequently ob-

served on it.

Adulteration.—Quassia wood in chips

has been adulterated with the chips of

other woods ; but the intense bitterness

of the genuine wood readily distin-

guishes it.

Composition.—Quassia owes its pro-

perties to a peculiar neutral principle,

called quassin or quassite. Quassin :

bitter principle of quassia :— Obtained

by adding lime water to a concen-

trated aqueous decoction of quassia,

evaporating and treating the residue

with alcohol, which takes up the quas-

sin, a brown colouring matter, and
some salts. By repeated solution and

j

evaporation in alcohol, with a little

! ether, the quassin is obtained pure.

I
Quassin occurs in small, white, prisma-

I

tic crystals, which are fusible, odourless,

!

intensely hitler, readily soluble in alco-

I

hoi, but very slightly so in water or

1 ether. Its solubility in water is in-

creased by several salts and vegetable

[

principles. Its watery solution is pre-

i

cipitated white by tannin, but not by

iodine, chlorine, corrosive sublimate,

salts of iron, acetate, or subacetate of

lead. It is a neutral body, though solu-

ble in sulphuric and nitric acids.

Physiological Effects. — In the usual

medicinal doses, quassia operates as a

stomachic and tonic—that is, it is bitter

to the taste, promotes the appetite, and
assists the digestive functions. It is

devoid of all irritant, stimulant, and
astringent properties ; and has been,

therefore, sometimes taken as a type

of the simple or pure bitters. It is

more powerful than, but in other re-

spects analogous to, gentian in its opera-

tion. Does it act as a narcotic ? I have
employed, and seen others administer

quassia most extensively, but never had
grounds for suspecting any effect of

the kind alluded to. Yet some have
observed effects which certainly seem
to favour the notion that quassia pos-

sesses a specific influence over the

cerebro-spinal system. In females en-

dowed with extreme susceptibility, I

have seen, says Barbier, involuntary

movements of the arms and legs pro-

duced by the aqueous infusion of quas-
sia. Kraus says that the continued use

of quassia brings on amblyopia (dimness
of sight) ; and Kurtz asserts that the
long-continued use of quassia has
brought on amaurosis.

Therapeutics.—Quassia is employed in

the same cases as several other simple

bitters, some of which have been al-

ready noticed. Though I am not dis-

posed to place much confidence in the

above-quoted statements of Barbier,

Kraus, and Kurtz, yet a cautious prac-

titioner would avoid employing it in

amaurosis and cerebral affections. Quas-
sia is principally employed in dyspepsia,

anorexia, and other stomach disorders of

a functional kind of an atonic character,

more especially when occurring in a
gouty subject.

Administration.— The best mode of

administration is in the form of extract

or infusion. The so-called bitter-cup,

now frequently sold, is made from quas-
sia wood.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTHACTUM Quassia, Extract of
Quassia.—Take of quassia, in mode-
rately fine powder, one pound

; distilled

water, a sufficiency. Macez-ate the quas-
sia in eight fluid ounces of the water
for twelve hours ; then pack in a perco-
lator, and add distilled water, until the

quassia is exhausted. Evaporate the
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liquor; filter before it becomes too

thick ; and again evaporate by a water
bath to a proper consistence.

Dose.—Gr. iij. to gr. v. It may be
used as a vehicle for chalybeate tonics.

Infusum Quassia, Infusion of Quas-

sia.—Take of quassia, in chips, sixty

grains; cold distilled water, ten flui^

ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel, for

half an hour, and strain.

Tonic. Generally employed in dys-

peptic and other stomach affections. It

has an advantage over some other vege-

table bitter infusions, that chalybeates

can be combined with it without
changing its colour. It is in common
use as a fly-poison.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

nuTACEm, DC.

The Rue Okder.

RUTA GRAVEOIiEITS, Linn.

Common or Garden Rue.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst

Botanic Cliaracter.—A small branch-

ing undershruh, with a strong disagree-

able odour. Leaves alternate, tripinnate

or decompound, glaucous or bluish green,

dotted; lateral leaflets oblong, the ter-

minal one obovate. Calyx 4—5-fid, per-

manent. Petals 4 or 5, entire, or somewhat

PMta graveolens,

a. Its fruit.

toothed, concave, unguiculate, greenish-

vellow. Stamens 8 or 10, inserted on a

"disk beneath the ovary. Nectariferous

jiores as many as the stamens. Ovary

4 or 5-lobed
;

style 1. Fruit roundish,
warty, 4—5-lobed.— Woodv. pi. 37,
page 108.

Habitat.—South of Europe. Com-
monly cultivated in gardens.

Oleum Rutae,

Etiglish Oil of Rue.

The oil distilled in England from the

fresh leaves and the unripe fruit.

Officinal Characters. — Colour pale

yellow, odour disagreeable, taste bitter

and acrid.

Description. — From 12 lbs. of the

leaves, gathered before the plant had
flowered, Lewis obtained only about 3
fluid drachms of oil ; but the same
quantity of herb, with the seeds almost

ripe, yielded above 1 fluid ounce. It is

pale yellow, has a bitterish acrid taste,

and a specific gravity of 0'911. It is

somewhat more soluble iu water than
the other volatile oils,

Physioloyical Effects. — The topical

action of oil of rue is that of an acrid.

It causes redness, swelling, and vesica-

tion of the skin.

Therapeutics.—Rue formerly enjoyed

great celebrity as an antispasmodic and
emmenagogue ; a celebrity which it still

retains among the public, and which it

owes to its volatile oil. Inflatulent colic,

especially of children, the oil is an ex-

ceedingly valuable remedy, and may be

administered either by the stomach, or,

in infants, by the rectum, in the form of

a clyster. It may also be employed with

benefit in some cases of infantile convul-

sions. It has been employed in hysteria,

and amenorrhcea, in which diseases it will

probably at times prove serviceable, and

in them it deserves further trials. It

may be used externally as a rubefacient.

Dose.—From 2 minims to 6 minims,

rubbed down with sugar and water.

BAROSMA, Willd.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.— Calyx 5-cleft or

5-partite, dotted. Disk lining the bot-

tom of the calyx, generally with a short,

scarcely prominent, rim. Petals 5, with

short claws. Filaments 10; the five

opposite the petals sterile, petaloid,

sessile, ciliated, obscurely glandular at

the apex ; the other five longer, smooth

or hispid, subulate, with the anthers

usually furnished with a minute gland
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at the apex. Style as long as the petals
;

stigma minute, 5-lobed ; ovaries auricu-

late at the apex, usually glandular and
tuberculated. Fruit composed of 5

cocci covered with glandular dots at

j

a. Flower of Barosma ; h. a magnified view of a

I portion of the leaf of B. crenulata ; c. leaf of B.

1
serratifolia.

I

the back.'— Shrubs. Leaves opposite,

j

smooth, dotted. Floivers stalked, ax-

illary.

1 The following species are officinal :

—

1. BAROSMA SETVIiZN-A, BartUng

: and Wendland.

Specijic Character.—Leaves obovate,

recurved at the apex, glandulose-serrate

at the margin. Pedicels solitary, some-
what leafy. Floivers pink, terminal.

—

I

Lodd. Cab. (Diosma crenata) voL v. pi.

I

404. Cape of Good Hope.

Z. BASOSnXA CRE9JU]bATA,

Willd,

Specific Character.—Leaves ovate-ob-

long, obtuse, crenate. Pedicels solitary,

with two bracts immediately under the

flower.

—

Bot. Mag. vol. Ixii. pi. 3413.

Cape of Good Hope.

3. BAROSMA SERRATIFOX.IA,

Willd.

Specific Character.— Leaves linear-

lanceolate, serrulate. Pedicels solitary,

bearing two bracts above the middle.

Flowers lateral, white.

—

Bot. Mag. vol.

xiii. pi. 456 (Diosma serratifolia). Cape
of Good Hope.

I|

Bucco,

£ucfiu.

The dried leaves of the above species

of Barosma
;
imported from the Cape of

Good Hope.

Officinal Characters.—Smooth, marked
with pellucid dots at the indentations

and apex
;
having a powerful odour and

a warm camphoraceous taste. 1. About
three quarters of an inch long, coriace-

ous, obovate, with a recurved truncated

apex and sharp cartilaginous spreading

teeth. 2. About an inch long, oval-

lanceolate, obtuse, minutely crenated,

five-nerved. 3. From an inch to an
inch and a half long, linear-lanceolate,

tapering at each end, sharply and finely

serrated, three-nerved.

Description.—Commercial buchu con-

sists of the leaves of one of the above
described species of Barosma, com-
monly mixed with the fruit, flowers,

and portions of the stalks. The leaves

are somewhat shining, sharply or

bluntly serrated, or crenated, and be-

set both on the margins (especially be-

tween the teeth), and on the under sur-

face, with glands filled with essential

oil. Their consistence is coriaceous
;

their colour pale or yellowish green

;

their odour strong and rue-like, and
their taste is warm and mint-like.

Composition.—Buchu leaves owe their

properties to a powerfully scented vola-

tile oil and a peculiar bitter principle

called barosmin or diosmin. Volatile Oil

of Buchu.— Yellowish-brown, lighter

than water ; odour that of the leaves.

The recent experiments of Mr. Bedford
in the United States indicate that the

leaves of B. betulina yield most volatile

oil. Bitter extractive : Diosmin or Baros-
min. — Brownish-yellow, bitter, and
somewhat pungent. Soluble in water

;

but neither in alcohol nor ether.

Physiological Effects.— Buchu is an
aromatic stimulant, and tonic. Taken
in moderate doses it promotes the appe-
tite, relieves nausea and flatulence, and
acts as a diuretic and diaphoretic. Its

constitutional efiects appear referable,

first, to its action on the stomach ; and
secondly, to the absorption of the vola-

tile oil, which is subsequently thrown
out of the system by the secreting

organs, on which it appears to act

topically in its passage through them.
Buchu seems to have a specific influence

over the urinary organs.

Therapeutics.—In this country buchu
has been principally employed in chronic
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maladies of the urino-ge^iital organs. It

seems to be principally adapted to

chronic cases attended with copious
secretion. In chronic inflammation of
the mucous memh^ane of the bladder,

attended with a copious discharge of

mucus, it frequently checks the secre-

tion and diminishes the irritable condi-

tion of the bladder, thereby enabling

the patient to retain his urine for a

longer period ; but I have several times

seen it fail to give the least relief, and
in some cases it appeared rather to add
to the patient's sufferings. In instable

conditions of the urethra, as spasmodic
stricture, and in gleet, it has occasionally

proved serviceable. In lithiasis, attended
with increased secretion of uric acid, it

has been given with considerable benefit,

and has appeared to check the formation
of this acid. For the most part it should
be given in these cases in combination
with alkalies, as solution of potash.

Administration.—The dose of buchu,
in -powder, is 20 or 30 grains. It is

usually taken in wine. But the infu-
sion and tincture are more eligible pre-

parations.

Officinal Preparations.

Infusum Bijcco, Infusimi of Buchu.—
Take of buchu, bruised, half an ounce

;

boiling distilled water, ten fluid ounces.

Infuse in a covered vessel for one hour,

and strain.

Tonic, sudorific, and diuretic.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Tii<rcTURA Bucco, Tincture of Buchu.
Take of buchu, bruised, two ounces and
a half

;
proof spirit, one pint. Macerate

the buchu for forty-eight hours, with
fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitating occasionally ; then

transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

colator the remaining five ounces of

the spirit. As soon as the percolation

is completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof

spirit to make one pint.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j . to fl. drs. iv.

GAIiIPEA CTTSPiLRIA, DC.

Cusparia or An^ustura Bark Tree.

Monadelphia Pentandria? Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A tree 20-80 feet

high. Leaves trifoliate, 2 feet long,

fragrant
j
petioles 1 foot long, or nearly

so
;
leaflets sessile, unequal, ovate-lanceo-

late, acute, dotted. Flowers racemose.

Calyx and corolla white, vdth fascicles

of hairs seated on glandular bodies on
the outside. Stamens monadelphous
{Kunth.), varying in number, 2 fertile

;

anthers with two short appendages. Stig-

mas 5. Seed solitary.

—

Steph. and Church.

pi. 149 (Bonplandia trifoliata).

Habitat.— Tropical South America.

Humboldt and Bonpland state that

Galipea Cusparia yields Angustura

bark ; whereas Dr. Hancock asserts

that it is a species which he calls Gali-

pea officinalis. But it appears to me not

improbable that both species may yield a

febrifuge bark* [As this statement has

been repeated in several works on

Materia Medica, I think it right to

mention that Dr. Hancock requested me
to examine his specimens of Galipea

officinalis, in order to decide whether it

was specifically distinct from G. Cusparia.

I carefully examined these specimens,

with the assistance of the late Professor

Don, and we came to the conclusion

that notwithstanding the difference in

the height of the tree, the odour of the

leaves, and even, occasionally, in the

number of barren stamens, both plants

belonged to the same species.

—

Ed.]

Cusparia,

Cusparia Bark.

The bark ; from tropical South

America.
Commerce. — Cusparia bark is im-

ported directly from South America, or

indirectly by way of the West Indies.

Officinal Characters. — In straight

pieces more or less incurved at the sides,

from half a line to a line in thickness,

pared away at the edges; epidermis

mottled, brown or yellowish-grey;

inner surface yellowish-brown, flaky;

breaks with a short fracture ;
bitter and

slightly aromatic. The cut surface ex-

amined with a lens usually exhibits

numerous white points or minute

lines.

Description.—Cusparia bark occurs in

flat pieces and quills, of various sizes,

the longest pieces being from six to ten

inches in length, covered with a yellow-

ish-grey or greyish-white spongy epi-

dermis, easily scraped off' by the nail.

The internal surface is brownish, not

quite smooth, somewhat fibrous or

splintery, easily separable into laminas

;

the fracture is short and resinous, the
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odour strong but peculiar ; the taste "bit-

ter, aromatic, and slightly acrid.

Test.—The inner surface touched with
nitric acid does not become blood-

red.

Substitution.—Serious accidents have
formerly occurred in consequence of the

bark of the nux-vomica tree having been

substituted, either from ignorance or

commercial cupidity, for angustura bark.

Hence arose the distinction into true or

West India angustura, and false, spurious,

or JEast India angustura. This substitu-

tion, having been detected, is not likely

to occur again ; but as the * Pharmaco-

I

poeia ' has provided against it in the test,

it may still be useful to tabulate the

principal distinctive characters of the

true barks, as follows :

—

Composition.—Cusparia bark appears

to owe its medicinal properties to the

conjoint action of a volatile oil, bitter

principle, and resin. Volatile Oil—
Obtained by submitting the bark to

distillation with water. It is yellowish-

white, lighter than water, has the pecu-

liar odour of the bark, and an acrid

taste. To this, as well as to the resin,

the bark owes its acrid, aromatic

taste. Angusturin or Cusparin ; Pem-
liar hitter principle. —A neutral prin-

ciple obtained by Saladin in the form of

tetrahedral crystals, by submitting the

alcoholic tincture of the bark (prepared

without heat) to spontaneous evapora-

tion. It is insoluble in the volatile

oils and in ether; but dissolves slightly

in water, more so in alcohol. Alkaline

a solution of potash. It is coloured red
by nitric acid.

Physiological Effects. — A powerful
aromatic or stimulant tonic. Its aro-

matic or stimulant properties depend on
the volatile oil and resin ; its tonic ope-
ration on the bitter principle. In its

tonic and febrifuge powers it approxi-

mates to cinchona bark, but is devoid of

astringency. It is less likely to irritate

the stomach or to cause constipation

than cinchona ; but usually keeps the

bowels gently open. In full doses it is

capable of nauseating and purging. Dr.

Hancock says the warm infusion causes

sweating and diuresis. In its combina-
tion of tonic and aromatic properties it

is most allied to cascarilla. In its sto-

machic qualities it approaches calumbo.
Therapeutics. Cusparia bark may be

administered as a febrifuge in inter-

mittents and remittents, especially in

the worst forms of the bilious remittents

of tropical climates. Hrs. Williams,
Wilkinson, Winterbottom, and, more
recently, Dr. Hancock, have spoken in

the highest terms of its efficacy. In
adynamic continued fever, especially

when complicated with great disorder

of the digestive organs (manifested by
vomiting or purging), it has been used
with good effect. As an aromatic tonic

and stomachic, in general relaxation and
muscular debility, and in atonic conditions

of the stomach and intestinal tube (as some
forms of dyspepsia and anorexia), it has
been employed with great success. It has
also been administered to check profuse

Form

Epidermoid Crust .

.

Inner Surface

Angustura Bark. Nux Vomica (False Angustura)
Bark.

Quills or flat pieces, straight or
slightly bent.

Whitish or yellowish, insipid, un-
changed or rendered slightly

orange-red by nitric acid.

Separable into laming^
; deepened in

colour by nitric acid.

Quills or flat pieces, short, often very
much twisted like dried horn,
arched backwards.

Variable : sometimes a spongy-rust-
coloured layer ; at other times
whitish, prominent spots, more or
less scattered or approximated.
Nitric acid makes it intensely
dark-green or blackish.

Not separable into laminae ; ren-
dered blood-red by nitric acid.

solutions also dissolve it. Nitric acid

renders it greenish yellow
;

sulphuric

acid reddish brown. Tincture of galls

precipitates it from its aqueous and
alcoholic solutions. Pesin.—The ha7'd

resin is brown, bitter, soluble in potash,

alcohol, and acetic ether ; but insoluble

in sulphuric ether and oil of turpentine.

The soft resin is acrid, greenish yellow,

soluble in alcohol, ether, oil of turpen-

tine, and almond oil; but insoluble in

mucous discharges, as in the latter stages

and chronic forms of dysentery and diar-

rhoea, and in chronic bronchial affections

attended with excessive secretion of
mucus. In fine, cusparia bark is appli-

cable to any of the purposes for which
other vegetable tonics (especiall}^ casca-

rilla, calumbo, and cinchona) are com-
monly employed.

Administration.—It maybe given in
• in doses of from 10 grains to 40
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grains. But the infusion is a more eligi-

ble mode of administration.

Officinal Preparation.

iNFTrsuM CusPAEi^, Infusion of
Cusparia.—Take of cusparia, in coarse

powder, half an ounce ; distilled water

at 120°, ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a

covered vessel for two hours, and strain.

Tonic, stomachic, and stimulant. Used
in low fever, bilious diarrhoeas and dy-

senteries, muscular debility, dyspepsia,

&c. Tincture of cinnamon is an agree-

able addition to it,
^

Dose.—From fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

ZTGOPHYUACEJE, Lindley.

The Guaiacum Order.

CUAIACVM OFFICZSrAIiZ:, Linn.

Officinal Guaiacum.

Decandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A large tree 30 or

40 feet high. Stem commonly crooked

;

hark furrowed ; wood very hard, heavy,

the fibres crossing each other diagonally.

Leaves bijugate
;

leaflets obovate or

oval, obtuse, evergreen. Flowers 6-10

in the axils of the upper leaves. Pedun-

cles \\ inch long, unifloral. Calyx 5-

partite
;
segments oval. Petals 5, pale-

blue, oblong. Stamens 10. Style and
stigma single. Fruit capsular, some-
what stalked, 5-celled, 5-angled, or by
abortion 2- or 3-celled. Seeds solitary

in each cell, pendulous from the axis.

—

Steph. and Chtirch. pi. 90.

Habitat— West Indian islands, and on

the warmer parts of the neighl30uring

Continent.

Comme^-ce.—Both wood and resin are

imported from the West Indian islands,

especially St. Domingo and Jamaica.

Guaiaci Xiignum,

Guaiac Wood.

The wood sliced or cdarsely turned
;

imported from St. Domingo and Ja-

maica.

Officinal Characters.—Extremely hard,

the young or outer wood is pale-brown,

the old or central wood is greenish-

brown.
Description.—Guaiac wood is com-

monly termed lignum vitce by turners. It

is imported in large logs or billets. The
distinction between the young and old

wood is remarkable. The young wood
(alburnmn or sapwood) is of a pale yellow
colour ; while the old wood (duramen or

heai'tiuood) which forms the central and
principal part of the stem, is of a green-
ish brown colour, in consequence of the
deposition of guaiac resin.

Shavings, turnings, or raspings of guaiac
wood are distinguished from the similar

parts of other woods by consisting of a
mixture ofyellowish and greenish-brown
portions, or of yellowish ones, which
become green by exposure to light; and
by nitric acid, which communicates to

the greenish-brown portions a tempo-
rary bluish-green colour.

Test.—Nitric acid applied to the dark
wood, produces a bluish-green colour.

Composition. — The most important
constituent of guaiac wood is a peculiar

resin (guaiac resin), which is officinal.

Guaiaci Resina,

Guaiac Pesin.

The resin obtained from the stem by
natural exudation, by incisions, or by
heat.

Extraction.—It is obtained from the

stem of the tree by the following

methods :—1. By natural exudation.—It

exudes naturally from the stem, and
may be seen on it at all seasons of the

year. 2. By incisions.—If the tree be

incised in different parts, a copious

exudation takes place from the wounds,
which hardens by exposure to the sun.

This operation is performed in May. 3.

By heat.—The third method of obtain-

ing it is as follows :—The trunk and

larger limbs being sawn into billets of

about three feet long, an auger hole is

bored lengthwise in each, and one end of

the billet so placed on a fire that a cala-

bash may receive the melted resin which
runs through the hole as the wood burns.

4, By boiling.—It is also obtained in

small quantities by boiling chips or

sawings of the wood in water with

common salt. The resin swims at the

top and may be skimmed off". The salt

is used to raise the boiling point of the

water.

Officinal Characters.—In large masses

of a brownish or greenish-brown colour;

fractured surface resinous, translucent at

the edges.

Description.—Guaiac resin occurs in

tears and in masses. Guaiac in tears is

found in rounded or oval tears, of varying

size, some being largerthan awalnut. Ex-
ternally the tears are covered by a grey-
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isli dust. They are said to be produced by
Guaiacum sanctum. Ltimp guaiac is the

ordinary kind met with in the shops.

The masses are of considerable size,

and are ordinarily mixed with pieces of

bark, wood, and other impurities. Thin
laminae are nearly transparent, and have

a yellowish green colour. The odour is

balsamic, but very slight, though becom-
ing more sensible by pulverisation. When
chewed, guaiac resin softens under the

teeth, but has scarcely any taste, though
it leaves a burning sensation in the

throat. Its specific gravity is 1'2289,

and when heated, it melts and evolves

a fragrant odour.

Composition.—Guaiac resin is remark-
able for the changes of colour it under-

goes by the influence of various agents.

Thus its powder, and paper moistened

with its tincture, become green in air

I or oxygen gas, but not in carbonic acid

gas
;
gluten, but not starch, gives a blue

tint to guaiac resin when in contact with
air. Hence powdered guaiac resin has

been proposed as a test for the goodness

of wheaten flour (which contains glu-

ten), and of the purity of starch. Gum
arable, dissolved in cold water, has the

same effect as gluten, but tragacanth

has not. Milk, and various fresh roots

and underground stems (for example
those of the horseradish, potato, carrot,

and colchicum) also possess this pro-

perty. Nitric acid colours the tincture

green, then blue, and afterwards brown.
If a piece of paper moistened with the

tincture be exposed to the fumes of the

acid, its colour is immediately changed
to blue. Spirit of nitrous ether usually

gives a blue colour to a tincture of guaiac
resin. Brande has conjectured, and I

think with great probability, that these

different coloured compounds are combi-

1
nations of oxygen with guaiac resin

—

the green compound containing the
least, the brown the most, while the
blue is intermediate. Pagenstecher has
shown that tincture of guaiac resin with
hydrocyanic acid and sulphate of copper

j

produces an intense blue colour. Ac-
cording to Berzelius, that part only of

the resin which is soluble in ammonia
undergoes the changes of colour. Other
inorganic agents which produce the
colours are, ozone, chlorine, hyponi-
trous ether, chlorides of iron, mercury,

I

copper, and gold, and the alkaline hypo-
1 chlorites. Dr. Schmidt takes advan-

tage of this latter reaction to detect

guaiac resin, when used for adulterat-

ing jalap or scammony. When hypo-
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chlorite of soda is added to a solu-

tion of the suspected resin, if guaiac

resin be present only in the proportion

of part, the liquid, according to

him, will assume a green colour. For
the detection of this resin under ordi-

nary circumstances, the following plan

is recommended. Strips of very clean

filtering-paper are soaked in a weak
alcoholic solution of the resin, and im-

mediately, while still moist, are intro-

duced into a vessel half filled with solu-

tion of chlorine without touching it. The
blue and white colours are produced.

Guaiac resin contains resin of guaiac,

guaiacic acid, and extractive matter.

About nine per cent, of it is soluble in

water. Resin of guaiac is insoluble in

water, in benzin, and in the light coal

naphthas, but is readily dissolved by
alcohol, and is precipitated from its

alcoholic solution by water, sulphuric

and nitric acids, and chlorine. Ether
dissolves the resin, but not so readily as

alcohol. Solutions of the caustic alkalies

(potash and soda) also dissolve it. The
mineral acids precipitate it from its

alkaline solution. Various salts (as

acetate of baryta, acetate of lime,

acetate of lead, nitrate of silver, and
chloride of gold) occasion precipitates

with the alkaline solution. Johnson
says this resin consists of C^^^^O^q.
According to Unverdorben the resin of

guaiac is of two kinds : one readily

soluble in a solution of ammonia, and
another which forms with ammonia a

tarry compound. Guaiacic Acid, HO,
CjgHyOg, forms white shining needles,

soluble in alcohol, ether, benzin, and
the light coal naphthas, but sparingly

soluble in water. It exists only in small

quantities in guaiac resin. Jahn regards

it merely as benzoic acid. Extractive.

This is extracted from guaiac resin

by the agency of water. The quantity

obtained is liable to variation. It is a

brown acrid substance.

Test.—A solution in rectified spirit

strikes a clear blue colour when applied

to the inner surface of a paring of raw
potato.

Adulterations.—Of the resin.—Various
adulterations are described as being

practised on guaiac resin. Although
I have found this substance in the

shops of this country of unequal de-

grees of impurity, I have never had
reason to suspect that sophistication

had been practised on it. The pre-

sence of turpentine resin might be
detected by the peculiar odour evolved
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when the suspected resin is heated.

iVnother mode of detecting this fraud is

to add water to the alcoholic solution of

the suspected guaiac resin, and to the

milky liquid thus formed a solution of

caustic potash is to be added until the

liquor becomes clear. If now an excess

of potash cause no precipitate, no resin

is present ; for while guaiacate of potash

is soluble in water, the salt produced by
the union of potash and resin is not

completely so.

Of the wood.—When it is suspected

that the shavings of other woods are

intermixed with guaiac wood, Heraut
recommends that the wood should be
treated with a solution of chloride of

lime. Guaiac wood assumes a green
colour in a few seconds ; other woods
remain unchanged.

Physiological Effects.—Of the resin.—
Guaiac resin is an acrid stimulant. Its

acridity depends in a great measure on
the extractive with which the resin is

mixed, or which resides in the frag-

ments of bark contained in the resin.

Under the use of small and repeated doses

of guaiac resin, various constitutional

diseases sometimes gradually subside,

and a healthy condition of system is

brought about with no other sensible

elfect of the remedy than perhaps the
production of some dyspeptic symptoms,
and a slight tendency to increased secre-

tion. We designate this inexplicable,

though not less certain influence over
the system by the term alterative. When
we give guaiac resin in moderately large

doses, or to plethoric easily-excited indi-

viduals, we observe the combined opera-

tion of an acrid and stimulant. The
local symptoms are, the dryness of the
mouth, the sensation of heat at the

stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, and a

relaxed condition of bowels. The sti-

mulant operation is observed partly in

the vascular system, but principally in

the exhaling and secreting organs, es-

pecially the skin and kidneys. Dr.
Cullen justly observes that it seems to

stimulate the exhalants more in propor-
tion than it does the heart and great

arteries. If diluents be exhibited, and
the skin kept warm, guaiac resin acts as a

powerful sudorific
;
whereas, when the

surface is kept cool, perspiration is

checked, and diuresis promoted. By
continued use it has caused a mild
salivation. The stimulant influence of

guaiac resin is extended to the pelvic

vessels, and thus the hemorrhoidal and
menstrual discharges are somewhat

promoted by it. But there is no reason
for supposing that the pelvic organs are

specifically affected by it. In very large

doses guaiac resin causes heat and burn-
ing in the throat and stomach, vomiting,

purging, pyrexia, and headache. In its

operation on the system, guaiac resin is

allied to the balsams. Dr. Cullen con-

sidered its resinous part to be very ana-

logous to the balsams and turpentines.

Of the wood.—T\\Q operation of the

wood is similar to, though milder than,

that of the resin. Any activity which
the wood communicates to boiling water
must depend on the extractive, as the

resin is not soluble in this fluid. Pear-

son says that the decoction excites a

sensation of warmth in the stomach,

produces dryness of the mouth, with

thirst, increases the natural temperature

of the skin, renders the pulse more fre-

quent, and, if the patient lie in bed and
take the decoction warm, it proves

moderately sudorific ; but if he be ex-

posed freely to the air, it acts as a

diuretic. Continued use occasions heart-

burn, flatulence, and costiveness.

Therapeutics.—In the employment of

guaiac resin its acrid and stimulant

properties are to be remembered.
The first unfits it for use in cases of

impaired digestion, where there is irri-

tation or great susceptibility of, or in-

flammatory tendency in, the alimentary

canal ; the second renders it improper

in plethoric individuals, in all states of

excitement or acute inflammation, and

in persons whose vascular system is

easily excited, and who are disposed to

hemorrhages. It is admissible and use-

ful, on the other hand, in atonic or

chronic forms of disease, with retained

secretions, especially in relaxed and

phlegmatic constitutions. The follow-

ing are some of the diseases in which it

has been employed : — In chronic

rheumatism^ especially when occurring

in scrofulous subjects, or in persons af-

fected with venereal disease, guaiac resin

may be administered with considerable

advantage under the conditions before

mentioned. In cases of great debility,

with coldness of surface, and in old

persons, the ammoniated tincture may
be employed. In chronic skin diseases,

where sudorifics and stimulants are in-

dicated, guaiac resin may be serviceable,

especially in scrofulous and syphilitic

subjects. In ohstructed and painful

menstruation not arising from any ple-

thoric, inflammatory, or congested state

of system, the ammoniated tincture of
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guaiac lias iDeeii employed with advan-
tage. As a remedy for venereal diseases,

guaiac wood was at one time in the great-

est repute. Nicholas Poll tells us, that

within nine years from the time of its

introduction into Europe, more than
three thousand persons had derived

permanent benefit from its use. Expe-
. rience, however, has taught us the true

\ value of this remedy, and we now know
that it has no specific powers of curing
or alleviating syphilis. It is applicable,

as an alterative and sudorific, for the

I

relief of secondary symptoms, especially
I venereal rheumatism and cutaneous

eruptions, more particularly of scrofu-

lous subjects. Mr. Pearson found it

serviceable after the patient had been
subjected to a mercurial course. Under
its use, thickening of the ligaments and

j

periosteum subsided, and foul indolent

I

sores healed. During its administration

the patient should adhere to a sudorific

!

regimen.

I

Administration.—The powder of guaiac
i resin may be given in doses of from 10

to 30 grains. It is best given in the
form of ammoniated tincture.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—The wood is used

j

in the preparation of compound decoc-
tion of sarsaparilla ; and the resin is a

I

constituent of compound pill of calomel.

Officinal Preparations of the Pesin.

MiSTURA GuAiACi, Guaiac Mixture.
Take of guaiac resin,, in powder, half

an ounce
5

sugar, half an ounce
;
gum

arabic, powdered, a quarter of an ounce

;

cinnamon water, one pint. Triturate

the guaiac with the sugar and the gum,
adding gradually the cinnamon water.

!j
Dose.—Fl. oz. ss. to fl. oz. ij.

TlNCTURA GtJAIACI AMMOaSTIATA, Am-
moniated Tincture of Guaiac.—Take of

guaiac resin, in fine powder, four ounces

;

aromatic spirit of ammonia, one pint.

Macerate for seven days in a well-closed

vessel, and filter, then add sufficient

aromatic spirit of ammonia to make one

i

pint.

A powerfully stimulating sudorific

and emmenagogue.
Dose.—'¥\. drm. ss. to fl. drm. j.

VZTACEJE, Lindley.

The Vine Order.

VXTIS VXN-IFERA, Linn.

Tbe CS-rape Vine.

Pentandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Cliaracter.—A hardy, exceed-
ingly variable shrub. Branches prostrate,

climbing, or erect. Leaves lobed, sinu-

ate-dentate, smooth or downy j tendrils

Vitis vinifera, in fruit.

opposite to each petiole, solitary, spiral.

Flowers in loose or crowded panicles.

Calyx obscurely 5-toothed. Petals 5,

cohering at the apex. Stamens 5. Style

absent. Fruit baccate, red, greenish,

or white, globose, ovate, or oblong, sweet,

musky, or austere. Seeds variable in

number, or altogether wanting.— Woodv.
pi. 195.

Habitat.—Probably originally a native

of Persia, but now cultivated extensively

in the warmer parts of Europe.

Uvae,

Paisins.

The ripe fruit, dried in the sun or

with artificial heat
5

imported from

Spain.

Officinal Characters.—Fruits shrivelled

and compressed, smooth, and free from

sugary or saline incrustation, agreeably

fragrant
;
pulp soft, very sweet.

Composition.— The more important
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constituents of both grapes and raisins

are grape sugar (C^^^^^O^^), and acid
tartrate of potash.

Physiological Effects, and Uses. —
Raisins are agreeably demulcent. They
are employed only as flavouring agents.

Pharmaceutic ?Z96'«.—Raisins are con-
tained in compound tincture of carda-
moms^ and tincture of senna.

Acidum Tartaricum,

Tartaric Acid.

An acid, "i&dfV^^^^^^., obtained
from the acid tartrate of.potash.

Natural History.—It is peculiar to

the vegetable kingdom. In the free
state it exists in tamarinds, grapes, and
mulberries. It is also found native in

combination with bases : thus, acid tar-

trate of potash exists in tamarinds and
grapes. It is abundantly contained in

Argol, or the crude tartar which is de-
posited during fermentation from the
juice of the grape. Th« purified Argol,

or acid tartrate of potash, is the prin-

cipal source of this acid.

Preparation.—Take of acid tartrate of

potash, forty-five ounces; distilled water,

a sufficiency
;

prepared chalk, twelve
ounces and a half ; chloride of calcium,

thirteen ounces and a half; sulphuric

acid, thirteen fluid ounces. Boil the
tartrate of potash with two gallons of

the water, and add gradually the chalk,

constantly stirring. When the effer-

vescence has ceased, add the chloride of

calcium dissolved in two pints of the

water. When the tartrate of lime has
subsided, pour off* the liquid, and wash
the tartrate with distilled water until it

is rendered tasteless. Pour the sul-

phuric acid first diluted with three pints

of the water on the tartrate of lime, mix
thoroughly, boil for half an hour with
repeated stirring, and filter through
calico. Evaporate the filtrate at a gentle

heat until it acquires the specific gra-

vity of 1"21, allow it to cool, and then
separate and reject the crystals of sul-

phate of lime which have formed.
Again evaporate the clear liquor till a
film forms on its surface, and allow it to

cool and crystallise. Lastly, purify the
crystals by solution, filtration (if neces-

sary), and recrystallisation.

The following is the theory of the

process for making tartaric acid :—By
the mutual action of acid tartrate of

jpotash and carbonate of lime (chalk),

we obtain neutral tartrate of potash in

solution, and tartrate of lime precipitated,

while carbonic acid escapes. 2(K0,T)
+ 2(CaO,C02) = 2K0,T -h 20aO,T 4-

2CO2. When to the solution of neutral
tartrate of potash we add chloride of
calcium, double decomposition ensues

;

tartrate of lime is precipitated, and chlo-
ride of potassium remains in solution.

2KOT+2CaCl=2CaOT+2KCl. The
tartrate of lime obtained in the above
two operations is then decomposed by
sulphuric acid, which forms the almost
insolxible sulphate of lime, and sets tar-

taric acid free. 2CaO,T + 2(H0,S0„)
=2(CaO,S03) + 2H0,T.

Officinal Characters.— In colourless

oblique rhombic prisms, of a strongly

acid taste, readily soluble in water, and
in rectified spirit. When to either so-

lution a little acetate of potash is added,

a white crystalline precipitate forms
(acid tartrate of potash).

Properties.— Fifteen parts of cold

water dissolve ten parts of crystallised

tartaric acid : boiling water takes twice

its own weight of the acid. Alcohol
sparingly dissolves the acid. Heated
with either nitric acid or potash it yields

oxalic acid. By the action of sulphuric

acid on it, acetic acid is formed. When
heated with sulphuric acid it is strongly

blackened. A solution of tartaric acid

is very sour, and causes, with solutions

of caustic lime, baryta, and strontia,

white precipitates, soluble in excess of

acid. Hydrochlorate of ammonia dis-

solves the precipitate {tartrate of lime)

produced by lime water. With acetate

of lead the solution of tartaric acid also

forms a white precipitate (tartrate of
lead), soluble in excess of nitric acid.

Tests.—Seventy-five grains dissolved

in water require for saturation 100 mea-
sures of the volumetric solution of soda.

Its aqueous solution is not affected by
sulphuretted hydrogen, and gives no
precipitate with the solution of sulphate

of lime, or of oxalate of ammonia (show-

ing its freedom from metallic impurities,

oxalic acid, and lime). It leaves no

residue, or only a mere trace, when
burned with free access of air.

Uses.—Tartaric acid may be used as a

cheap substitute for citric acid or lemon
juice, in the formation of acidulous

refrigerant drinks, for febrile and in-

flammatory disorders. It is, however,

rarely employed for this purpose. Its

common medicinal use is in the prepa-

ration of effervescing compounds, with

the alkaline carbonates, especially with

bicarbonate of soda. The following are

the relative proportions of tartaric acid
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and alkaline carbonates for preparing

effervescing draughts :

—

20 grains of the crystals of tariaric acid

are saturated hy—
Crystallised bicarbonate of potash 27 grs.

Carbonate of ammonia 15^ „
Bicarbonate of soda 22 „

The most commonly used effervescing

tartrate is that made with bicarbonate

of soda.

GUTTIFEUEl^, Jussieu.

The Gamboge Oedek.

GARCZXTXA, Linn.

Dioecia Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Floivers polyga-

mous, or dioecious. Sqmls 4, persistent.

Petals 4. Stamens numerous, more or

less united; anthers ovate. JFruit suc-

culent, 4—10-celled. Trees with ovate,

or elliptical leaves.

Species.—Although the exact species

of (iarcinia which yields our commercial

gamboge is not absolutely ascertained,

the investigations of Dr. Christison,

some years since, led him to the belief

that it was one closely allied to the

Garcinia elliptica, Wallich, but differing

from it in having the male flowers pedi-

cellate instead of sessile. Recently, Mr.

Daniel Hanbury examined specimens of

the same plant, which were derived,

like those of Dr. Christison's, from trees

cultivated at Singapore, and he has pro-

nounced them to be the produce of a

variety of Garcinia Mo7-ella, Desrous-

seaux, which he has termed var. pedicel-

lata, in allusion to the pedicellate male

flowers. The origin of gamboge seems

now settled, although some doubts are

still entertained among botanists as to

whether the plant yielding gamboge
should be regarded as a variety of an

old species, or should itself constitute a

new species.

Cambodia,

Gamboge.

The gum-resin of an imdetermined
species of Garcinia, Liun.

;
imported

from Siam.
Preparation.—The only account which

we possess of the method of obtaining

Siam gamboge is that given to Konig
by a Catholic priest residing at Cochin-
China. According to this statement,

when the leaves or branchlets are bro-

ken, a yellow milky juice issues which

is received either on the leaves of the

tree or in cocoa-nut shells, and from
thence is transferred into large flat

earthen vessels, where it is allowed to

harden during the summer season, and
is afterwards enveloped with leaves.

The cylindrical or pipe variety receives

its form by being ran into the joints of

the bamboo while it is in the liquid state.

Commerce.— It is brought to this

country sometimes direct from Siam at

other times indirectly by way of Singa-

pore, Penang, or Canton.

Officinal Characters.—In cylindrical

pieces, breaking easily with a smooth
conchoidal glistening fracture ; colour

tawny, changing to yellow when it is

rubbed with water ; taste acrid.

Description.—Gamboge is found in

commerce in two forms :—1st, Ln cylin-

drical pieces, termed pipe gamboge
;
2nd,

Ln cakes or amorphous masses. The for-

mer is commonly the best kind, and that

described in the pharmacopoeia.

I. Pipe gamboge consists of cylindri-

cal pieces, varying from one to three

inches in diameter. Some of them ap-

pear to have been formed by rolling

;

but many of them are striated, from the

impression of the bamboo stems into the

hollow of which the gamboge juice has

been poured, and not unfrequently por-

tions of the stems are still adherent.

The gamboge cylinders are sometimes
distinct, and covered externally with a
dirty greenish-yellow dust ; at others

agglutinated, or even folded, so as to

form masses of varying sizes and forms.

Pipe gamboge occurs in all qualities

—

the finest and the worst specimens of

gamboge which I ever saw having this

form. Fine gamboge is brittle and
odourless : it has very little taste at first,

but after some time it causes a sensa-

tion of acridity in the throat. Its frac-

ture is conchoidal; its fractured surface is

opaque, reddish-yellow, and glistening.

It is completely dissolved by the suc-

cessive action of ether and water. Mixed
with a sufficient quantity of water, it

forms a yellow emulsion. The pow-
der of fine gamboge is bright yellow.

Inferior qualities of pipe gamboge are

harder, more earthy in fracture ; the

fractured surface is brownish- or greyish

-

yellow, frequently with black spots,

from the presence of foreign bodies

which are intermixed. It is not com-
pletely dissolved by the successive action

of ether and water. Iodine readily de-

tects, in the cooled decoction, starch, by
the green colour which it gives rise to.
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2. Lump or cahe gamboge occurs in

masses of several pounds weight. Its

quality is inferior to tlie finest pipe kind.

Internally we observe fragments of

wood, twigs, and air-cells. In most of

its characters it agrees with the inferior

qualities of pipe gamboge, and like this

contains starch.

Test—An emulsion made with boiling

water, and cooled, does not become
green with the solution of iodine (show-

ing the absence of starch).

Composition.— The principal consti-

tuent of gamboge is a resin, termed
gambogic acid. It also contains soluble

gum. The best gamboge yields from

about 70 to 75 per cent, of resin, and
from about 20 to 25 per cent, of solu-

ble gum. Gamhogic Acid) Resin.—
Obtained by evaporating to dry-

ness the ethereal tincture of the pure

gum-resin. It is brittle, in thin layers

of a deep orange colour, in thicker masses

of a cherry-red tint. It is insoluble in

water, but soluble in alcohol, and still

more so in ether. It communicates an

appreciable yellowness to 10,000 times

its weight of spirit. It is soluble in

the caustic alkalies, forming dark red

solutions (alkaline gambogiates), which
yield, with acids, a yellow precipitate

(gambogic acid) ; with acetate of lead, a

yellow (^gambogiate of lead) ; with the

salts of iron, a dark brown (gambogiate

of iron), and with sulphate of copper, a

brown one (gambogiate of copper-). In
doses of five grains, gambogic acid occa-

sioned profuse watery discharges, with-
out pain or other uneasiness. If the

activity of gamboge depended solely on
the resin, five, or five and a half, grains

of the resin should be equal to seven of

gamboge
;
but, according to Dr. Chris-

tison, this is not the case. Hence, either

it is not the sole active ingredient, or it

becomes somewhat altered in the process

for procuring it ; the latter supposition

is the more probable. [The activity of

the resin may be increased by the in-

creased solubility communicated to it

by the gum.

—

Ed.] Gum {Arabine f).—
The gum of gamboge is soluble in cold

water, like gum arable.

Chemical Characteristics.— Gamboge
emulsion becomes transparent and deep
red on the addition of potash, forming
gambogiate ofpotash. Digested in alco-

hol or ether, gamboge yields orange-red
tinctures (solutions of gambogic acid).

The detection of gamboge in pills has
become, on some occasions, an important
object of medico-legal research. Spu-

rious compound extract of colocjmth,

and the pill cochice of the shops, some-
times contain gamboge. The mode of

detection, in all these cases, is simple :

—

Digest one portion of the suspected sub-

stance in alcohol, and another in ether.

Then subject the alcoholic and ethereal

tinctures to the tests above mentioned.
Physiological Effects.—Taken in small

doses, gamboge promotes the secretions

of the alimentary canal and of the kid-

neys, and causes more frequent and
liquid stools than natural. In largei-

doses it occasions nausea, oftentimes

vomiting, griping pains of the bowels,

watery stools, and increased discharge of

urine. When the action is very violent,

there is great depression of the vascular

system. In excessive doses it acts as an
acrid poison. A drachm caused horrible

vomiting and purging, followed by syn-

cope and death. The deaths which
have occurred from the use of enormous
quantities of Morison's pills are mainly

attributable to the gamboge contained

in these medicines. In these cases the

symptoms were, violent vomiting and
purging, abdominal pain and tender-

ness, cold extremities, and sinking

pulse. On post-mortem examination,

inflammation, ulceration, and mortifi-

cation of the intestines, were found.

Gamboge belongs to the active hydra-

gogues and drastic purgatives. In ac-

tivity it is inferior to elaterium and
croton oil. In acridity it exceeds jalap,

scammony, and even colocynth. It is

exceedingly apt to irritate the stomach,

and to occasion nausea and vomiting.

This arises from its ready solubility in

the gastric juices. As this action on

the stomach is exceedingly objectionable,

we sometimes endeavour to lessen it by
giving the medicine in the form of pill.

Therapeutics.— From the foregoing

account of the effects of gamboge it is

very evident that it is a remedy well

adapted for acting as a stimulus to the

abdominal and pelvic viscera, either to

rouse them when in a torpid state, or to

give them preternatural activity, and

thereby to relieve some distant organ,

on the principle of counter-irritation.

On the other hand, the use of gamboge
is highly objectionable when there is an

irritable or inflammatory condition of

the stomach or bowels, a tendency to

abortion, or to uterine hemorrhage, and

also when we do not want to promote or

increase the hemorrhoidal discharge.

The following are some of the cases in

which we employ it :

—

In constipation,
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where an active cathartic of small

bulk is required. It is, however, not

given alone, as the necessary dose

would be very apt to create nausea
and vomiting. It is, therefore, usually

conjoined with other and milder
purgatives, the operation of which it

increases and quickens, while they, by
diminishing its solubility in the juices

of the stomach, lessen its tendency to

create nausea or vomiting. The com-
pound pill of gamboge may be referred

to as a preparation in which these

objects have been kept in view. In
cerebral affections, as apoplexy, or a
tendency thereto, gamboge, usually as-

sociated with other purgatives, as above
stated, is a highly valuable counter-

irritant purgative. By stimulating and
rousing the nerves, bloodvessels, and
secretory apparatus of the abdomen, it is

often calculated to relieve determinations
of blood to other parts. In dropsies

gamboge has been employed, on account
of its hydragogue operation, where the
use of drastic purgatives is indicated. To
its efficacy numerous practitioners have
borne testimony. It is usually given in

combinationwith other and milder reme-
dies of the same class, as jalap and the
acid tartrate of potash. If it be desirable

to act also on the kidneys, an alkaline

solution of gamboge has been recom-
mended. Gamboge has been thought
more especially serviceable in those forms
of dropsy which are connected with he-
patic obstruction. As an anthelmintic.—
Gamboge has been frequently employed
as a remedy for tape-worm, and not
unfrequently with considerable success.

Several empirical anthelmintic remedies
are said to owe their efficacy to this

substance. It is an important consti-

tuent of Madame Nouffer's specific.

Administration.—On account of its

tendency to occasion vomiting and gri-

ping, gamboge is usually given in small
doses, as from one to three or four grains,

in the form of pill, and repeated every
four or six hours. In this way it may

j

be given with safety and without incon-
venience. The full dose of it is from
ten to fifteen grains.

Antidote.—In poisoning by gamboge
our chief reliance must be placed on the
palliatives already mentioned for poi-

soning by elaterium. I am acquainted

I

with no well ascertained antidote,

;

though the alkalies (carbonate of potash,

j

according to Hahnemann) have been
said to diminish the violence of the
topical action of gamboge.

Officinal Preparation.

PiLTJLA Cambogi^ Composita, Com-
pound Pill of Gamboge.—Take of gam-
boge, one ounce ; Barbadoes aloes, one
ounce ; aromatic powder, one ounce

;

hard soap, in powder, two ounces
;
syrup,

a sufficiency. Pulverise the gamboge
and aloes separately, mix them with the

aromatic powder, add the soap and
afterwards the syrup ; and beat the

whole into an uniform mass.

Cathartic. Employed in obstinate

constipation.

Bose.—Gr. x. to gr. xv.

AURAM-TZACEiE, Correa.

The Okange Oeder.

CITRUS.

Polyadelphia Polyandria, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Flmvers usually

with a quinary proportion of parts.

Calyx urceolate, 3—5 -cleft. Petals 4
to 8. Stamens 20 to 60

;
jilaments com-

pressed, more or less united at the

base, polyadelphous 5 anthers oblong.

Style round
;

stigma hemispherical.

Fruit baccate, 7—12-celled ; cells many-
seeded, pulpy. Seeds exalbumiuous.
Trees or shrubs, with axillary spines.

Leaves reduced to one terminal leaflet,

which is jointed with the petiole
;
petiole

often winged.

CITRUS IiIMOIfUM, DC.

Tbe Xiemon.

Citrus Limonum.

Specific Character.—A shrxd) from 10
to 15 feet high, much branched j the
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young branches flexible. Leaves oval or

oblong, serrulate or somewhat dentate

;

petiole simply margined. Flowers white,
tinged with red. Fruit yellow, ovoid,

with a more or less nipple-shaped knob
at the apex • rind with numerous con-
vex receptacles of oil; pulp acid.

—

Stepli.

and Church, pi. 92 {Citrus Medico).
Habitat.—A native of Asia (Himalaya,

Royle
;

Persia, Bisso). Cultivated in

the South of Europe.

Iiimonis Cortex,

Lemon Peel.

The fresh outer part of the rind of

the ripe fruit
;
imported from southern

Europe.
Commerce. — Lemons are imported

from Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the

Azores. The Spanish lemons are most
esteemed. The words of the pharmaco-
poeia imported from Southern Europe
refer to the fruit not to the rind or peel,

which should be dried in this country.

Officinal Characters.—In thin slices of

a yellow colour, dotted with numerous
vesicles of oil, with a fragrant odour,

and aromatic slightly bitter taste.

Description.—The fresh outer yellow
portion of the rind {jiavedo) is alone olR-

cinal. It is pale yellow and rough. By dry-

ing its colour deepens. Its odour, which
is owing to the volatile oil lodged in

appropriate receptacles, is strong and pe-
culiar. The inner portion of the rind is

white, spongy, and almost both odourless

and tasteless. The flavedo yields, both
by distillation and expression, a volatile

oil (see Oleum Xiimonis). A watery
infusion of lemon peel becomes green-

ish-brown on the addition of the per-
chloride of iron.

Composition. — Lemon peel has not
been regularly analysed, though some of

its constituents have been examined. It

contains volatile oil, a bitter principle,

gallic acid, and a neutral crystalline

tasteless principle called hesperidin.

Fhysiological Effects, and Uses. —
Lemon peel is a grateful stomachic and
aromatic. It is also employed as a fla-

vouring ingredient.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Lemon peel is an
ingredient in syrup of lemons.

Officinal Preparation.

TiisrcTTJEA LiMONis, Tincture ofLemon
Peel.—Take of fresh lemon peel, sliced

thin, two ounces and a half; proof spirit.

one pint. Macerate the lemon peel for

forty-eight hours, with fifteen ounces of
the spiiit, in a close vessel, agitating

occasionally
; then transfer to a perco-

lator, and when the fluid ceases to pass,

pour into the percolator the remaining
five ounces of the spirit. As soon as the
percolation is completed, subject the con-
tents of the percolator to pressure, filter

the product, mix the two liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one
pint.

This tincture forms an agreeable addi-

tion to tonic and other medicines.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

Oleam Iiimonis,

Oil of Lemon.

The oil expressed or distilled from
fresh lemon peel

;
imported chiefly from

Sicily.

Commerce.—The greater part of the

oil of commerce is brought from Italy

and Portugal ; but some is procured
from France.

Officinal Cliaracters.—Colour pale-yel-

low, odour agreeable, taste warm and
bitter.

Description and Composition. — This
oil is usually procured by expression, as

follows :—The flavedo of the lemons is

removed by rasping, and is afterwards

pressed in hair sacks. The oil which
is thus procured is received in flasks,

where it deposits some of its impurities,

and is then decanted and filtered.

Baume says the rasped flavedo is pressed

between glass plates. Expressed oil of

lemon is somewhat turbid, and liable

to undergo change by keeping, owing to

the mucilaginous matter which it con-

tains in solution. Oil of lemon may be

procured also by distillation ; and the oil

thus procured is pure, not disposed to

undergo change by keeping, but its

flavour is less pleasant and sweet.

When quite pure it is colourless, limpid,

and of a fragrant odour, like that of

lemons. Its specific gravity at 70° F. is

0*847. It is soluble in all proportions in

anhydrous alcohol, but less soluble in

rectified spirit, and it boils at about 140°

F. The composition of oil of lemon is

CjoHjg—that is, it is isomeric with the

oils of turpentine, savin, juniper, and co-

paiva. Like most other volatile oils it

is composed of two isomeric oils.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—Oil of

lemon possesses the stimulant properties

of the milder volatile oils, and is deno-
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minated carminative and diaphoretic.

In full doses it is said to be apt to oc-

casion headache and giddiness. Its

principal use is for communicating an

agreeable odour and flavour to other

medicines. It may be taken as a carmina-

tive, in the dose of a few drops, on sugar.

As a perfume it is an exceedingly useful

adjunct to sulphur ointment, and to

evaporating lotions. To this, as to some
other volatile oils, has been ascribed the

power of promoting the growth of the

hair, and, in consequence, it has been

added to pomatum. More recently it

has been employed as a stimulant appli-

cation in various external inflammations

of the eye.

Pharfnaceutic Use.—Oil of lemon is an

ingredient in aromatic spirit of ammonia.

Kimonis Succns,

Lemon Juice.

The expressed juice of the ripe fruit.

Officinal Characters.—A slightly tur-

bid yellowish liquor, possessing a sharp

acid taste, and grateful odour.

Description.—A very sour liquor ob-

tained from lemons by expression and

straining. Owing to the mucilage and

extractive which it contains, it readily

undergoes decomposition, though various

methods have been proposed of preserv-

ing it. The juice both of lemons and

limes (the fruit of Citrus Limetta, Risso)

is extensively imported.

Adulteratiofi.—A large quantity of the

so-called lemon juice, which is supplied

to ships going on long voyages, is said to

be manufactured in this country from

tartaric and other acids, and afterwards

flavoured with oil of lemon.

Composition. — According to Proust,

lemon juice consists of citric acid, 1-77
;

malic acid, gum, bitter extractive,

0-72 ; and water, 97*51. Lime juice

contains the same ingredients, in some-

what difierent proportions ; the quantity

of citric acid in it is larger, while that of

gum, &c., is less. Citric Acid (see

Acidum Citricum, page 446).

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—Le-

mon juice furnishes a most agreeable

and refreshing beverage, and proves

refrigerant and antiscorbutic. It is em-
ployed for several purposes, as follows :

—

In the preparation of refrigerant

drinks.—It may be either added to bar-

ley-water, or mixed with sugar and

water to form lemonade. The latter may
be extemporaneously made; by adding

two lemons sliced, and two ounces of

sugar, to two pints of boiling water, and
digesting until cold. These acidulated

drinks are exceedingly useful for allaying

thirst, and as refrigerants in febrile and
inflammatory complaints, and in hemor-
rhages. In the latter maladies iced

lemonade should be preferred. Where
there is nausea or a tendency to sick-

ness, effervescing lemonade is useful.

In the formation of the effervescing

draught. — The effervescing draught,

made with lemon juice (or citric acid)

and bicarbonate of potash, is one of the

best remedies we possess for allaying

sickness and vomiting. The citrate of

potash, which is formed, is a mild dia-

phoretic and diuretic, and often allays

restlessness and watchfulness in fever.

It is adapted for lithic acid deposits

;

but, like other remedies of the same
class, is sometimes objectionable in phos-

phatic deposits. "When our object is to

determine to the skin, an effervescing

draught, composed of lemon juice or

citric acid and carbonate of ammonia, is

to be preferred. The relative propor-

tions of the alkaline carbonates, and of

lemon juice, and citric acid, for the for-

mation of effervescing draughts, is as

follows :

—

Citric Acid. Lemon Juice. Grs. 20 of the Alkali.

Grs. 14 or fl. drs. iiiss....Bicarbonate of

Potash.

Grs. 24 or fl. drs. vj Carbonate of

Ammonia.

Effervescing draughts are exceedingly

valuable vehicles for the exhibition of

other remedies. As an Antiscorbutic.—
Lemon juice has long been regarded as

an invaluable antiscorbutic; but on ac-

count of the difficulty of preserving it,

crystallised citric acid is usually substi-

tuted
;
though certainly much less, and

in Dr. Garrod's opinion, not at all effica-

cious. As an Antidote.—In poisoning

by the alkalies and their carbonates, the

vegetable acids are the antidotes; and
the most convenient, easily procurable

acidulous substances are^ in general,

vinegar and lemon juice. As an Anti-

narcotic.—In poisoning by narcotic sub-

stances, as opium, lemon juice may be
administered, after the poison has been
removed from the stomach, to counter-

act the effects. In Rheumatis7n. —
Lemon juice has been recommended as

a remedy in acute rheumatism and gout

by Dr. Owen Rees, and has been used

with success by many practitioners, not

only in this coimtry, but in Italy, France^
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and America. Dr. Bees considers the

citric acid to undergo changes in the

stomach, and to supply oxygen to such

elements as tend to produce uric acid,

and thereby to induce the formation of

urea and carbonic acid instead.

Officinal Preparation.

Syrtjpus LiMOisris, Sijriip of Lemons.

Take of fresh lemon peel, two ounces;

lemon juice, strained, one pint ; refined

sugar, two pounds and a quarter. Add
the sugar and the lemon peel to the

lemon juice in a covered vessel, and

dissolve the sugar with the aid of a

steam or water bath, then strain. The
product should weigh three pounds and

a half, and should have the specific

gravity 1-340.

Refrigerant and somewhat stomachic.

An agreeable adjunct to diluent drinks,

as barley water, in febrile and inflamma-

tory complaints, and to gargles.

i)o5e.—Fl.drm. j. to fl.drs. iv.

Acidum Citricum,

Citric Acid.

An acid, 3H0,U (Ci^H^Oii) + HO,
obtained from lemon juice, or from the

j nice of the fruit of Citrus Limetta Risso,

the Lime.
Commerce.—The juice of lemons and

limes is imported in enormous quantities

for citric acid manufacturers.

Prejjaration.—Take of lemon juice,

four pints ; beer yeast, two fluid ounces
;

prepared chalk, four ounces and a half

;

sulphuric acid, two fluid ounces and

three fluid drachms ; distilled water, a

sufliciency. Mix the lemon juice with

the yeast, and let it stand for two days,

at a temperature between 60° and 70°.

When fermentation has ceased, separate

the clear liquid from the lees, boil it,

and while hot add the chalk by degrees

till there is no more eflervesence. .Col-

lect the deposit on a calico filter, and
wash it with hot water till the filtered

liquor passes from it colourless. Mix the

deposit with two pints of distilled

water, and gradually add the sulphuric

acid previously diluted with a pint and
a half of distilled water, applying for

half an hour sufficient heat to produce
ebullition, and constantly stirring. Sepa-
rate the acid solution by filtration, wash
the insoluble matter with cold distilled

water, and add the washings to the

solution. Concentrate to the density of

1-21, cool, and after twenty-four hours

decant the liquor from the ciystals of

sulphate of lime which have formed

;

concentrate further till a film forms on

its surface, and set it aside to cool an''

Crystal of Citric Acid.

crystallise. Purify the crystals if ne-

cessary by a second crystallisation.

Officinal Characters. — In colourless

right-rhombic prisms with a strongly

acid taste, readily soluble in water,

sparingly in rectified spirit.

Properties.—Citric acid crystallises in

colourless, odourless, very sour, trans-

parent, short, rhomboidal prisms. Crys-

tallised citric acid becomes damp by

exposure to a moist atmosphere. Accord-

ing to Vauquelin, 100 parts are soluble in

75 parts of cold, and 50 of boiling water.

The solution is strongly acid, and be-

comes mouldy by keeping. Crystallised

citric acid is much less soluble in alcohol

than in water. Its specific gravity is

1 -617. Heated with caustic potash, it

is converted into oxalic and acetic acids

and water. Treated with sulphuric acid

it evolves sulphurous acid, carbonic acid,

carbonic oxide, acetic acid, and water.

Heated with nitric acid, it becomes

oxalic acid. When added in excess to

lime water, no precipitate is produced.

It does not yield a crystalline precipi-

tate when added in excess to a solution

of carbonate of potash. It form«i, with

a solution of baryta, a white precipitate

(citrate of haryta). With a solution of

acetate of lead it also furnishes a white

precipitate (citrate of lead), soluble in

ammonia, which forms with it a double

salt (ammoniacal citrate of lead). Added
to a solution of nitrate of silver it pro-

duces a white precipitate (citrate of

silver), which, when heated, becomes

brown, froths up, deflagrates, discharges

white fumes, and leaves an abundant

ash-grey residue, which by heat becomes

pure silver.

Composition.—Citric acid is a tribasic

acid ; that is, it combines with three

equivalents of base, which replace the

three equivalents of water of compo-

sition.
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Ad/dforation.—Powdered citric acid is

sometimes adulterated with powdered

I

tartaric acid. The fraud may he readily

detected hy dissolving- the suspected

acid in a small quantity of water, and
adding cautiously to it a solution of

carbonate of potash, taking care that the

acid be in excess. If any tartaric acid be
present, a white crystalline precipitate

{acid tarti'ate ofpotash) is formed.

Tests. — Sixty-seven grains of the

1 crystals dissolved in water are neutral-

ised by 100 measures of the volumetric

solution of soda. It leaves no ash when
burned with free access of air. Its

aqueous solution is not darkened by
: sulphuretted hydrogen, and gives no

precipitate when dropped into solution

of lime, or when added in excess to a

solution of acetate of potash, or of

chloride of barium.

Physiological Efects. — Orfila ranks

citric acid among the irritant poisons
;

but Drs. Christison and Coindet gave 60
grains of it to cats without observing

i

that the animals suffered any incon-

j

venience therefrom. The effects of large
' doses of this acid on man I am not

I acquainted with. Small quantities of it,

1
dissolved in water, form an agreeable

j

beverage, which allays thirst, diminishes

preternatural heat, checks profuse sweat-

ing, and promotes the secretion of urine.

Vogt considers it to act more powerfully

on the skin, and less so on the alimentary

canal and urinary organs, than tartaric

acid. In its action on the skin it agrees

with acetic acid. The continued em-
ployment of it, as well as of other acids,

disturbs the functions of the digestive

organs.

i Therapeutics.—Citric acid is employed
:

,
in medicine, as a substitute for lemon

;|
juice in the preparation of refrigerant

drinks and effervescing draughts, and
as an anti-scorbutic, anti-narcotic, and
anti-alkaline (see Iiimonis Succus).
AHiJicial Lemon Juice.— This is pre-

pared by dissolving 640 grains of citric

acid in a pint of water, and flavouring

with a few drops of essence of lemon.

This is less apt to undergo decomposition

than the genuine juice, for which the

artificial juice may be substituted in

the preparation of cooling beverages,

i
Effervescing Citrates.—Citric acid, with
the alkaline carbonates, is frequently

employed in the preparation of effer-

i

vescing draughts. The following are

the relative proportions of acid and
base required to form a neutral com-
pound.

Twenty grains of Crystals of Citric
are saturated hy about—

Cr^^stallised Bicarbonate of 1 or»

Potash ?rs.

Carbonate of Ammonia ... 17 „
Bicarbonate of Soda 24 „
The most agreeable effervescing citrate

is that prepared vdth bicarbonate of
potash, flavouredwith tincture of orange-
peel and syrup. Bicarbonate of soda is

rarely employed with citric acid.

CITRUS BIGARADZA, Risso.

The Bitter Orang:e.

Specific Character.—Leaves elliptical,

acute or acuminate, slightly toothed
;

petiole more or less winged. Flowers
large, white. Fruit orange-coloured,

roundish, or slightly elongated, or de-

Citrus Bigaradia.

pressed
;
rind with concave receptacles

of oil
;

pulp acid and bitter.

—

Risso,

Hist. Nat. des Orang. pi. 30.

Habitat.—Asia. Cultivated in Europe.

Aurantii Cortex,

Bitter-Orange Peel.

The outer part of the rind, dried
;

from the ripe fruit imported from the
south of Europe.

Officinal Characters.—Thin, of a dark
orange colour, nearly free from the white
inner part of the rind

;
having an aro-

matic bitter taste, and fragrant odour.

Composition.—Bitter or Seville orange
peel contains a volatile oil, bitter extrac-

tive, &c.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—Bitter

orange peel is stomachic and tonic. Its

principal value is as a flavouring agent.
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Pharmaceidic Uses.— Bitter orange
peel is a constituent of compound in-

fusion of gentian, compound spirit of

horseradish, compound tincture of cin-

chona, and compound tincture of gen-

tian.

Officinal Preparations.

Infusum Aurantii, Infusion of
Orange Peel.—Take of bitter-orange

peel, cut small, half an ounce
;

boiling

distilled water, ten fluid ounces. Infuse

in a covered vessel, for fifteen minutes,

and strain.

An agreeable stomachic. It is an

excellent vehicle for the exhibition of

various other medicines, as saline purga-

tives, ammonia, bitter tinctures, &c.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j, to fl. oz. ij.

Syrupus Aurantii, Syrup of Orange
Peel.—Take of tincture of orange peel,

one fluid ounce
;

syrup, seven fluid

ounces. Mix.
Syrup of orange peel is stomachic,

but its principal use is for flavouring.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

TiNCTURA Aurantii, Tincture of
Orange Peel.— Take of bitter-orange

peel, cut small and bruised, tv^^o ounces

;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the

orange peel for forty-eight hours with
fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitating occasionally; then

transfer to a percolator, and when
the fluid ceases to pass, pour into

the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the con-

tents of the percolator to pressure, filter

the product, mix the liquids, and add
sufficient proof spirit to make one pint.

This tincture is an agreeable sto-

machic, and is principally employed as

a flavouring adjunct to decoctions and
infusions (tonic or purgative), effer-

vescing mixtures, &c.

Dose.—Fl. drm.j. to fl. drs. ij.

Aurantii Aqua,

Orange-Flower Water.

Citrus Bigaradia, Risso., the Bitter-

Orange tree ; and Citrus Aurantium,
Pisso^ plates 3, 4, The Sweet-Orange
tree.

The distilled water of the flowers;

prepared mostly in France.

Officinal Charactei's.—Nearly colour-

less, fragrant.

Description.—Orange flower water is

usually imported. That prepared from
the flowers of the bitter orange possesses

the most fragrant odour, but it is some-
times prepared from the flowers of the
sweet orange.

Composition. — Orange flower water
owes its odour to the presence of the

following volatile oil :

—

Oil of Orange
Flower ; Oil of Neroli. Procured from
the flowers of both the bitter and sweet
orange ; but that from the former is

preferred. It is obtained by submit-

ting the flowers, with water, to dis-

tillation ; and it is found floating on
the water in the receiver. It has

an aromatic and fragrant odour,

somewhat different from that of the

flower. ' It appears to me,' says Sou-
beiran, ^ to be a product of the alteration

of the natural essential oil. The latter

is more soluble than the neroli oil, and
remains in solution in the water. Its

presence may be demonstrated by agi-

tating the distilled water with ether

deprived of alcohol. By spontaneous

evaporation the ethereal solution leaves

behind an essential oil, which has abso-

lutely the same odour as the flowers,

and which dissolves in water.' Orange
flower water also contains ,free acetic

acid, derived from the flowers
;
hence,

if kept in a vessel of lead or copper, it

acquires a metallic impregnation. Sul-

phuretted hydrogen produces, with

either lead or copper, a dark-coloured

precipitate.

Test.—Not coloured by sulphuretted

hydrogen.

Uses.—Orange flower water is em-
ployed in medicine on account of its

agreeable odour, and as a flavouring

agent.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Officinal Preparation.

Syrupus Aurantii Floris, Syrup of
Orange Flowei'.—Take of orange flower

water, eight fluid ounces ; refined sugar,

three pounds; distilled water, sixteen

fluid ounces, or a sufficiency. Dissolve

the sugar in the distilled water by
means of heat

;
strain, and when nearly

cold add the orange flower water, with

a sufficient quantity of distilled water,

if necessary, to make the product four

pounds and a half. The specific gravity

should be 1-330.

It is used as a vehicle for the admin-
istration of other medicines, and as a,

flavouring agent.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.
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JEGX.E KCARMEX.OS, BC.

Tbe Indian Bael Tree.

^ Polyandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

™ Botanic Character. — A large and

erect tree with simple spines. Leaves

ternate
;

leaflets oblong or broad-lan-

ceolate, creuulated, inconspicuously

dotted, the terminal one the largest.

Flowers in small terminal and axillary

panicles, large and white. Calyx 4—5-

toothed. Petals 4—5, patent. Stamens

numerous
;
Jilaments distinct. Ovary

1 8—15-celled
;
style very short and thick

)

1 stigma capitate. Fruit baccate, large,

sub-spherical, smooth, with a hard rind,

10 to 15-celled 5 the cells contain, be-

sides the seeds, a large quantity of an

I

exceedingly tenacious transparent mu-
I cus, which on drying becomes very

hard, but continues ti*ansparent ; when
fresh, it may be drawn out into threads

of one or two yards in length, and so

fine as to be scarcely perceptible to the

naked eye, before it breaks. Seeds

6—10 in each cell, oblong, a little com-
pressed, woolly, attached to the inner

angle of the cell.

—

Fharm. Journ. vol.

j
X. page 166.

Habitat.—It is a native of Malabar

and Coromandel.

Bela,

Bael.

' The half-ripe fruit, dried ; from

Malabar and Coromandel.

Officinal Characters.—Fruit roundish,

about the size of a large orange, with a

hard woody rind ;
usually imported in

dried slices, or in fragments consisting

of portions of the rind and adherent

I

dried pulp and seeds. Rind about a

line and a half thick, covered with a

smooth pale-brown or greyish epidermis,

and internally, as well as the dried pulp,

brownish-orange, or cherry-red. The
moistened pulp is mucilaginous.

Composition.—No complete analysis

has been made, but it has been ascer-

tained to contain some astringent prin-

i
ciple—a kind of tannin, to which its

I

properties appear to be due.

i

tiseSj and Admi?iistration.—In India,

bael is declared to be a valuable and
efficacious remedy in dysentery and all

affections of the bowels accompaaied by

\
relaxation, and also in cases of irritation

I

of the mucous membrane of the stomach

j

and bowels. Although it relieves diar-

I

rhoea and dysentery, it does not consti-

1

pate the bowels of those who are not

i

troubled with these complaints. As
tried in this country it does not appear

to be at all superior, if equal to, some of

the other officinal vegetable astringents

in common use in diarrhoea. It is best

administered in the form of the officinal

extract.

Officinal Preparation.

ExTEACTUJJ Bel^ Liquidum, Liquid

Extract of Bael. — Take of bael, one

pound; distilled water, twelve pints;

rectified spirit, two fluid ounces. Mace-
rate the bael for twelve hours in one

third of the water
;
pour off the clear

liquor
;
repeat the maceration a second

and third time for one hour in the

remaining two thirds of the water

;

press the marc; and filter the mixed
liquors through flannel. Evaporate to

fourteen fluid ounces
;

and, when cold,

add the rectified spirit.

Astringent. Employed in diarrhoea

and dysentery.

Dose.—n. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

nXAIiVACE^:, R. Brown.

The Mallow Order.

GOSSVPZUm, Linn.

Species yielding: Cotton.

Monadelphia Polyandria, Li7in. Syst.

Generic Character.— Calyx cup-shaped,

obtusely 5-toothed, surrounded by a 3-

leaved involucre, with the leaves united

and cordate at the base, and deeply cut

or toothed irregularly. Stamens nu-
merous, monadelphous. Style simple,

marked with 3 or 5 furrows towards the

apex
;
stiymas usually 3, sometimes 5.

Capsules 3—5-celled, 3—5-valved, locu-

licidal. Seeds numerous, imbedded in

hairs. Young branches and leaves more
or less conspicuously covered with little

black dots ; veins below usually with
one or more glands.

Habitat.— Cultivated in warm and
tropical regions.

Cotton,

Cotton Wool.

(Appendix A.)

The hairs of the seeds of various

species of Gossypium, carded.

Descri^otion. — The filamentous sub-

stance, called cotton, consists of tubular

hairs, which arise from the surface of

the seed-coat. By drying, they become
flattened ; and in this state, if they be

G G
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immersed in water and examined by the

microscope, they appear like distinct,

flat, narrow ribands, with only occa-

sional appearances of joints, which are

indicated by a line at a right angle, or

nearly so, to the side of the tube.

Cotton is distinguished (under the mi-

croscope) from the vegetable fibre which
constitutes linen by the tubes of the

latter being in bundles, round, tapering

at the extremities, and, when jointed,

having oblique articulations. Cotton

which has undergone no preparation is

denominated raiv cotton.

Composition. — Cotton is a modi-
fication of lignin. In all its essen-

tial chemical properties it agrees with

ordinary woody fibre. It is completely

insoluble in water, alcohol, ether, oils,

and vegetable acids. Strong alkaline

leys dissolve it. The strong mineral

acids decompose it. With nitric acid it

yields oxalic acid.

Uses.—Raw cotton, or cotton wool,

has been employed, with apparently

good effect, in the treatment of burns.

It allays pain and irritation, apparently

by forming, with the discharges, a sub-

stitute for the epidermis, under the pro-

tection of which the process for the

formation of the new cuticle takes

place, undisturbed by external irrita-

tion. The exclusion of the air seems to

be a most important part of the treat-

ment; and, of course, to effect this,

many other agents (as lint) will answer

in the place of cotton. The following

is the method of employing cotton :

—

The cotton should be carded in narrow
fleeces, thin enough to be translucent,

and applied in successive layers, so as

completely to protect the injured parts

from the effects of motion and pressure.

"When the skin is severely scorched, a

spirituous or turpentine wash may be

applied previously to the application of

the cotton. As complete repose of the

part is necessary, the first dressing

should be allowed to remain as long as

possible undisturbed. Raw cotton has

also been used as a topical application

in erysipelas. Cotton-wool, impreg-

nated with nitre or chlorate of potash,

has been employed as a moxa. The well-

known superiority of linen to cotton as

a dressing for wounds and ulcers, is

usually ascribed to the angular shape

of the cotton fibres, the sharp angles of

which are supposed to cut and irritate

the flesh.

Pyroxylin,

Gun Cotton.

(Appendix A.)

n -^22 \ o^36 8NO4
J

^30-

Preparation. — Take of cotton, one
ounce

;
sulphuric acid, five fluid ounces

;

nitric acid, five fluid ounces. Mix the

acids in a porcelain mortar, immerse
the cotton in the mixture, and stir

it for three minutes with a glass rod,

until it is thoroughly wetted by the

acids. Transfer the cotton to a ves-

sel containing water, stir it well with
a glass rod, decant the liquid, pour more
water upon the mass, agitate again, and
repeat the affusion, agitation, and de-

cantation, until the washing ceases to

give a precipitate with chloride of ba-

rium. Drain the product on filtering

paper, and dry in a water bath. (The
officinal nitric acid of specific gravity

1*5, makes a pyroxylin which is not en-

tirely soluble in ether, but nitric acid of

specific gravity 1*42, answers much
better.

)

Tests.—Readily soluble in a mixture

of ether and rectified spirit; leaves no
residue when exploded by heat.

Properties.—It is highly electric on
friction. It is insoluble in water. It

explodes at a heat of 300° F. and leaves

no carbonaceous residue. If exploded

on litmus paper, it reddens it ; if on

starch paper, moistened with iodide of

potassium, the nitrous acid formed pro-

duces the blue iodised starch.

Pharmaceutic Use.—The only pharma-
ceutical use to which it is put is in the

preparation of collodion.

Collodium,

Collodion.

Pyroxylin dissolved in ether mixed
with one third of its volume oif rectified

spirit.

Preparation.—Take of pyroxylin, one

ounce
;

ether, thirty-six fluid ounces

;

rectified spirit, twelve fluid ounces.

Mix the ether and the spirit, and add

the pyroxylin. Set aside for a few days,

and, should there be a,ny sediment,

decant the clear solution. Keep it in a

stoppered bottle.

Officinal Characters. — A colourless

highly inflammable liquid with ethereal

odour, which dries rapidly upon expo-

sure to the air, and leaves a thin

transparent film, insoluble in water or

rectified spirit.
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Collodion is a transparent solution of

syrupy consistence, and should be kept

in closely-stopped bottles previously

well dried.

C/ses.— Collodion is applied to many
uses in medicine, surgery, and pharmacy.
In chapped hands, chapped nipples, and
fissures of the anus, it has been employed
with great success as an adhesive, and
for the protection of the affected parts.

In chapped nipples, while it relieves the

female it is not injurious to the infant.

It has been used in various cutaneous

diseases attended with excoriation ; in

ulcers; in erysipelas; in superficial

burns and wounds ; and as a stopping,

applied on cotton, to carious teeth.

Among its pharmaceutical uses may be
mentioned the property of investing

pills with a layer of cotton. Aloetic,

colocynth,and other pills, may be coated,

by placing them on the point of a

needle, and dipping them into the col-

lodion twice, allowing the first coat to

dry before the second is applied.

JilNACHSlf Lindley.

The Flax Oedee.

UNUni USXTiLTZSSXmUM, Linn.

Common Flax.

Pentandria Pentagynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character. — Annual plant.

Stem erect; simple, smooth, one to two
feet high. Leaves alternate^ simple^ lan-

Linum usitatissimum.

ceolate or linear, sessile, smooth. Flowers

corymbose-panicled, large, purplish-

blue. Seioals 5, ovate, acute, with
membranous margins. Petals sonie-
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what crenated, much larger than the
sepals, caducous. Stamens 5. Styles 5.

Capsule roundish, containing ten seeds.

Flor. Lond. Ease. 5, pi. 22.

Habitat.— Indigenous ; corn fields
;

not unfrequent. Extensively cultivated

in this, as well as in other European
countries, both for its fibre for making
thread, and for its oil obtained from the
seeds.

The substance termedJlax is prepared

from the fibrous portions of the bark.

The short fibres which are removed
in the process constitute tow, which
is employed both in pharmacy and
surgery. Of flax is made linen, which,
when scraped, constitutes lint, an im-
portant agent to the surgeon.

]Lini Semen,

Linseed.

The seeds ; cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters. — Small, oval,

pointed, flat, with acute edges, smooth,
shining, brown externally, yellowish-

white within, of a mucilaginous oily

taste.

Adulterations.—Linseed is frequentl}^

adulterated, and hence should be care-

fully examined to see if it agrees with
the above description.

Composition.—The nucleus or kernel

contains a fixed oil, and the seed-coats

mucilage, &c. Fixed Oil (see Oleum
I.ini). Mucilage of Linseed.—This is ex-

tracted from the seed-coats by hot
water. When the solution is mixed with
alcohol, white mucilaginous flocks are

precipitated. Subacetate of lead forms
a precipitate in it. Neither infusion

of galls nor chlorine has any eSect

on it. It is not coloured blue by
iodine. It reddens litmus (owing to

the free acetic acid). It consists of two
parts : one soluble, the other insoluble

in water. The insoluble part contains,

nitrogen.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—Lin-
seed is emollient and demulcent. It is

employed to allay irritation in the form
of infusion.

Officinal Preparation.

Ikftjstjm Lini, hifusion of Linseed.—
Take of linseed one hundred and sixty

grains ; fresh liquorice root, sliced,

sixty grains
;

boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered

vessel, for four hours, and strain through

calico.

Employed as an emoUient and demul-
G a2
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cent in irritation and inflammation of

the pulmonary and urinary organs, and
of the mucous membranes generally ; as

gonorrhoea, dysentery, alvine ii'ritation,

and pulmonary affections. It is rendered

more palatable by the addition of sliced

lemon and sugar-candy.

Dose.—Fl. oz. ij. to fl. oz. iv. or ad

libitum.

laltil Farina,

Linseed Meal.

The seeds ground and deprived of

their oil by expression.

Description.—The cake left after the

expression of the oil, is usually denomi-

nated oil cake ; it forms, when ground

to a fine powder, linseed meal. The
best oil cake for the preparation of

linseed meal is the English fresh made.

Foreign cake is of inferior quality. The
colour of linseed meal is greyish-brown.

It abounds in mucilage.

Physiological Effects, and Uses. —
Emollient, applied externally in the

form of a poultice to inflamed and sup-

purating surfaces.

Officinal Preparation.

Cataplasma Lini, Linseed Poultice.

Take of linseed meal, four ounces;

olive oil, half a fluid ounce
5

boiling

water, ten fluid ounces. Mix the lin-

seed meal with the oil, then add the

water gradually, constantly stirring.

The linseed poultice was ordered, in

the last London Pharmacopoeia, to be

prepared with poivdered litiseed, and
hence it contained the oil of the seeds,

but the linseed meal now ordered is

described as, Hhe seeds ground and
deprived of their oil by expression,' and
the poultice is directed to be prepared

from this with the addition of olive oil.

The supposed advantage of the present

formula is, that crushed linseed soon

becomes rancid, and when applied in

this state is apt to irritate the skin ;

and hence, as the seeds cannot be

readily ground when wanted, the pow-
dered meal, as above, which keeps well,

is directed to be used, and the oil added

at the time the poultice is prepared.

Linseed meal also enters as an ingre-

dient into several other poultices, in all

of which it is directed to be used with-

out the addition of any oil.

Oleum Xiini,

Linseed Oil.

The oil expressed without heat from

linseed.

Officinal Characters.—Viscid, yellow,
with a faint odour, and oleaginous taste.

Description, and Propei^ties.—To pre-
pare this oil, the seeds are first bruised
or crushed, then ground, and after-

wards subjected to pressure in the
hydraulic or screw press. Cold drawn
linseed oil is paler coloured, less

odorous, and has less taste, than
linseed oil prepared by the aid of a
steam heat of about 200° F.

;
but,

according to Mr. Brande, it ' soon be-
comes rancid and more disagreeable

than that expressed at a higher tem-
perature.' The seeds yield by cold

expression 18 or 20 per cent, of oil;

but by the aid of heat from 22 to 27
per cent. Linseed oil is usually amber-
coloured ; but it may bs rendered quite

colourless. Linseed oil has a pecuhar
odour and taste ; it is soluble in alcohol,

but more readily so in ether. When
exposed to the air it dries into a hard,

transparent varnish. This change is

greatly accelerated by boiling the oil,

either alone, or with litharge, &c. Its

proximate constituents are oleic acid,

margaric acid, and glycerine.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—Emol-
lient and laxative. It is rarely em-
ployed internally, but it is a valuable

external application to burns or scalds,

either alone, or mixed with an equal

volume of solution of lime.

poXi'S'GAZ.Ac&.a:, DC.

The Milkwort Ordee.

POIiYGA^il. SEN-EGA, Linn.

The Senegra Plant.

Diadelphia Octandria, Linii. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Root perennial,

branching. Stems several, annual,

somewhat erect, smooth, simple, round,

and leafy, 9—12 inches high. Leaves

alternate, sessile, or on very short

petioles, paler beneath, ovate-lanceo-

late, the upper ones acuminate. Floioers

small, terminal, white. Sepals 5, per-

sistent, the two inner ones wing-like;

ivings orbiculate, white, with green veins.

Petals 3, small, with a beardless keel.

Sfatnetis 8, united in two equal bundles.

Capside elliptical, emarginate, small,

with 2 blackish seeds.— Ste^^h. and

Church, pi. 103.

Habitat.— \Jn\tedL States of America :

.

most abundant in the southern and

western parts.
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Senegra,

Senega.

The dried root ; from North America.

Officinal Characters.—A knobby root-

stock, with a branched tap-root, of

about the thickness of a qnill, twisted

and keeled; bark yellowish-brown,
sweetish, afterwards pungent^ causing

I

salivation ; interior woody, tasteless,

inert.

Description.—Senega or Seneka root,

sometimes called seneha-snakerootj is

imported from the United States in bales.

It varies in size from the thickness of a

writing-quill to that of the little finger

:

it is contorted, presents a number of

eminences, and terminates superiorly in

I

an irregular tuberosity, which exhibits

I
traces of numerous stems; a projecting

line or keel-shaped process, extends the

i

whole length of the concave side of the

i root. The cortical portion is corrugated,

transversely cracked, thick, and of a grey-

!
ish-j^ellow colour. The central portion

'\ is woody and white. The taste of the

root is at first sweetish and muci-
laginous, afterwards acrid and pungent,

i

exciting cough and a flow of saliva ; its

odour is peculiar and nauseous.

Adulterations.—Ginseng root, derived

from Panax quinquefolium, is sometimes
found mixed with senega, but is readily

distinguished by its commonly greater

1
size, its more or less fusiform shape, and
by the absence of the projecting line of

senega. The roots of Gillenia trifoliata

and other species, have also been found
mixed with senega. They are readily

distinguished by the absence of the

I

projecting line running down them.
Composition.—Senega is said to owe

its active properties to a peculiar prin-
ciple, called polygalic acid or senegin.

: It also contains a peculiar volatile fatty

acid, tannic acid, pectin, &c. Polygalic

ac^^?resides in the cortical part ofthe root.

When pure it is a white odourless pow-
der, which is at first tasteless, but after-

wards communicates an acrid feeling to

the mouth, and a sense of constriction

to the fauces. It irritates the nostrils,

and excites sneezing. It is volatile,

and, when decomposed by heat in a
I glass tube, evolves no ammonia, and
hence contains no nitrogen. It is solu-

ble in water and in alcohol, especially

when aided by heat ; but it is insoluble

j
in ether, acetic acid, and the oils.

Given to dogs in doses of six or eight
grains, it causes vomiting, embarrassed
respiration, and death in three hours.

Two grains thrown into the jugular vein

caused vomiting, and, in two hours and
a half, death.

PhysiologicalEffects.—Senega possesses
acrid and stimulant properties. In small

doses it is diaphoretic, diuretic, and ex-
pectorant ; in larger doses, emetic and
purgative. It appears to excite mode-
rately the vascular system, to promote
the secretions (at least those of the

kidneys, skin, uterus, and bronchial

membrane), and to exert a specific in-

fluence over the nervous system. It

has been principally celebrated for its

expectorant eftects. In its operation on
the nervous system it has considerable

resemblance to Arnica ; but its influence

over the secreting organs is much
greater.

Therapeutics.—In this country senega

is comparatively but little employed.
It is an exceedingly valuable remedy in

the latter stages of bronchial or pulmo-
nary injlammation, when this disease

occurs in aged, debilitated, or torpid

constitutions, and when the use of de-

pletives is no longer admissible. I

usually administer it in combination
with ammonia, which appears to me to

promote its beneficial operation. Fre-
quency of pulse, and a febrile condition

of the system, are by no means to be
regarded as impediments to the use of

this medicine. In chrmiic catarrh and
humoral asthma it has also been used.

It has been extravagantly praised by Dr.

Archer of Maryland, as a remedy for

croup. He represents it as being capa-

ble, without the aid of any other means,
of removing this alarming disease. Few
practitioners, I suspect, would venture

to trust it. Yet it might be a use-

ful addition to emetics in this disease.

It has also been used as an emetic,

purgative, and diaphoretic, in rheuma-
tism, and as a diuretic, in dropsy. It

was introduced into practice as a remedy
against the bite of venomous animals

—

as the rattlesnake.

Administration. — The dose of the

powder is from 10 to 30 grains. But
the infusion or tincture is the best form
of exhibition.

Officinal Preparations.

Lptfusum Seneg^e, Inftision of Senega.

Take of senega, bruised, half an
ounce

;
boiling distilled water, ten fluid

ounces. Infuse in a covered vessel for

one hour, and strain.

Stimulating, expectorant, and diu-
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retic. Ammonia is often a valuable

addition to it.

Dose.—n. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

Testcttjra Senega, Tincture ofSenega.
Take of senega, bruised, two ounces

and a half
;
proof spirit, one pint. Ma-

cerate the senega for forty-eight hours,

with fifteen ounces of the spirit in a

close vessel, agitating occasionally ; then

transfer to a percolator, and when the

fluid ceases to pass, pour into the perco-

lator the remaining five " ounces of the

spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the

percolator to pressure, filter the product,

]nix the two liquids, and add sufiicient

proof spirit to make one pint.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drm. j.

Huiz and Pavon.

The Peruvian Rhatany. s

Triandria Monogynia, Limi. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Suffruticose. Root
long, branching. Stems many, branch-
ing, procumbent. Leaves alternate, ses-

sile, simple, oblong-ovate, somewhat
acute, silky. Flotvers solitary, lake-

coloured. Pedicels bibracteate, some-
what longer than the leaf. Calyx of

4 sepals, silky externally, deciduous,

spreading. Petals 5, unequal. Stainens

o. Frtdt globular, drupaceous, beset

with stifl" reddish hairs, 1- celled, 1-

seeded.

—

Stejyh. and Churcli. pi. 72.

Habitat.—Peru and Bolivia, half way
up the western slopes of the Cordilleras.

Krameria,

Phatany.

The root dried
;
imported from Peru.

Officinal Characters.—About an inch
in diameter, branches numerous, long,

brownish-red and rough externally,

reddish-yellow internally, strongly as-

tringent, tinging the saliva red.

Description. — Rhatany consists of

woody, cylindrical, long, simple or

branched pieces, varying in thickness

from that of a writing-quill to two inches

or more. The pieces are sometimes united

above to a short thicker portion. They
consist of a slightly fibrous, brittle,

easily separable, reddish-brown bark,

which is powdered with difficulty, and
has an intensely astringent and slightly

bitter taste j and of a very hard woody

portion, of a yellowish or pale red
colour. The largest quantity of astrin-

gent matter resides in the bark, and
therefore the smaller pieces (which have
a larger proportion of bark) are to be
preferred, Rhatany has no odour.

Varieties.—Besides the above officinal

rhatany, which is commonly known in

commerce as Peruvian or Payta rhatany^

there is another kind, now much more
frequently met with, which is imported
from New Granada, and known as Sam-
nilla orNew Granada rhatany. The recent

investigations of Mr. Daniel Hanbury
show that it is derived from Krameria
Ixina, Linn. var. granatensis of Triana.

This kind of rhatany bears a consi-

derable resemblance to the ofiicinal or

Peruvian rhatany, but it may be readily

distinguished by the firmer adherence

of its bark to the wood, by the even

less fibrous fracture of its bark, by the

greater facility with which the bark

can be reduced to powder, and by its

more astringent taste. It is equal, if

not superior, to Peruvian rhatany in its

medicinal value.

Composition. — Rhatany contains a

peculiar acid, called krameric acid,

about 40 per cent, of tannic acid, &c.

Tannic Acid.—To this, as well as in

part to a minute portion of gallic acid,

rhatany owes its astringent qualities. It

is this acid which enables an infusion

of rhatany to form, with a solution of

gelatin, a precipitate, and with per-

chloride of iron a brownish-grey pre-

cipitate. Krameric Acid. — Peschier

ascribes the stypticity of rhatany to

this acid, the properties of which are at

present imperfectly known.
Physiological Effects. — A powerful

astringent, and, like other agents of this

class, tonic also.

Therapeutics.—Rhatany is adapted to

all those cases requiring the employ-

ment of astringents : such as profuse

niiwotfs discharges (as humid catarrh,

old diarrhoeas, fluor albus, &c,) passive

he7no)rhages, and relaxation and debility

of the solids. It is sometimes used as a

tooth powder (as with equal parts of orris

root and charcoal). Dentists sometimes

employ tincture of rhatany diluted with

water as an astringmit mouth wash.

Ad^ninistration.—The powder may be

given in doses of from 10 to 30 grains.

The extract, infusion, or tincture, is more

commonly employed.
Pharmaceutic Use. — Rhatany is an

ingredient in compound powder of

catechu.
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Officinal Preparations.

ExTRACTUM Krameri^, Extract of
Wiatany.—Take of rbatauy, in coarse

powder, one pound ; distilled water,

one gallon. Macerate the rhatany in a
I pint and a half of the water for twenty-

four hours; then pack in a percolator,

and add more distilled water, until

twelve pints have "been collected, or the

rhatany is exhausted. Evaporate the

liquor by a water bath to a proper con-

sistence.

Astringent.

Dose.—Gr. v. to gr. xx.

Inpustim Krameri^, Inftision of
Rhatany.—Take of rhatany, bruised,

half an ounce
;
boiling distilled water,

ten fluid ounces. Infuse in a covered
vessel, for one hour, and strain.

Astringent and tonic.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiNCTiJRA KRAMERiJi, Tincture of
Rhatany.—Take of rhatany, bruised,

two ounces and a half
;
proof spirit, one

pint. Macerate the rhatany for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the two liquids,

and add sufficient proof spirit to make
one pint.

Used as an adjunct to cretaceous mix-
tures, or with tonics. It may be em-
ployed diluted with water as a gargle.

Base.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

CRUCZFER2:, Jussieu.

The Crucieerous Order.

COCHXkSARIA A.TLSa.OS.SLC'LA.,

Linn.

Horseradisb.

Tetradynamia Siliculosa, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Root perennial,

long, cylindrical, white, very pungent,
from which ariss above erect annual
stems 2 to 3 feet high, and bearing-

small sessile leaves, which are lanceo-

late, and toothed or incised. Radical
leaves much veined, oblong, crenate.

Inflorescence racemose. Calyx equal,
spreading. Retals white, entire. Stamens

Cochlearia Armoracia.

a. Flowering branch. b. Root.

6, tetradynamous, not toothed. Silicules

oval.— Woodv. pi, 150.

Habitat. — Scarcely wild in this

country, but extensively cultivated.

A.rmoracia,

Horseradish Root,

The fresh root ; cultivated in Britain.

Officinal Characters.—Long, cylindri-

cal, white, sweetish, hot and acrid,

giving off when scraped a highly pun-
gent odour.

Composition.—Horseradish root con-

tains myrosin, myronic acid (see compo-
sition of seeds of Sinapis nig^ra, p. 457),

in combination, water, &c. It owes its

properties essentially to the formation ot

an acrid volatile oil, produced by the ac-

tion ofmyrosin on the myronic acid in the

presence of water. If the root be dried

with care these principles can be retained.

Volatile Oil (OgNH^S^). — Obtained

by distillation of the fresh root broken

to a pulp without additional water. It

is of a pale yellow colour, heavier than
water, and very volatile. Its odour is

exceedingly powerful, and like that of

horse-radish. One drop is sufficient to

infect a whole room. Its taste is at

first sweetish, then burning and acrid.

It causes inflammation and vesication

when applied to the skin. It is slightly

soluble in water, easily so in alcohol.
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The watery solution yields with acetate

of lead a brown precipitate, with nitrate

of silver a black one. It is identical

with volatile oil of mustard.
Physiological Effects.—Horseradish is

a well-known pungent, acrid stimulant,

capable of producing vesication when
applied to the skin, and of causing

vomiting, when taken, in the form of

infusion into the stomach. Its odorous

emanations readily excite a copious

flow of tears. On the general system it

operates as a stimulant, and promotes

the secretion of urine and perspiration.

TJierapeutics.—It is not much em-
ployed as a medicine. Chewed, it serves

as an excellent masticatory. Taken in

this way, it may be serviceable in some
forms of hoarseness. An infusion of it

may be taken to excite vomiting, or to

promote the operation of other emetics,

as in poisoning by narcotic substances.

As a general stimulant, diaphoretic, and
diuretic, it has been used in palsy,

chronic rheumatism, and dropsy.

Officinal Preparation.

Spieitus Armoraci^ CoMPOSiTrs,
Compound Spirit of Horsei'adish.—Take
of horseradish, sliced, twenty ounces;

bitter-orange peel, dried, twenty ounces;

nutmeg, bruised, half an ounce
;
proof

spirit, one gallon ; water, two pints. Mix,
and distil a gallon with a moderate
heat.

Usually employed as a stimulating

adjunct to other medicines, especially to

diuretic infusions.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

SIN-APIS, Linn.

Mustard.

Tetradynamia Siliquosa, Linn. Syst.

Genetic Character.— Calyx spreading.

Stamens 6, tetradynamous. Style small,

short, acute. Silique somewhat terete

or angular, the valves nerved. Seeds in

one row, somewhat globose.

SIITAPIS UiaRA, Linn.

Black nxustard.

Specijic Character.—Annual. Stem
3—4 feet high. Lower leaves lyrate,

large, rough
;

upper ones, lanceolate,

stalked, entire. Floiuers yellow. Siliques

smooth, even, pressed close to the
floral axis, quadrangular; heak short,

sterile, subulate (Fig. b.)—Eng. Bot.

pi. 969.

Hahitat. — Indigenous
;

hedges and
waste places. Cultivated in fields,

especially in Durham and Yorkshire.

a. Sinapis alba.

b. Sinapis nigra.

Description of Seeds.— TSisLck mustard
seed-s are small and roundish. Exter-
nally they are beautifully veined, and
of a reddish or blackish-brown colour,

though sometimes whitish. Internally
they are yellow. They are inodorous
when entire, but when rubbed down
with water they exhale a strong pungent
odour. They have an acrid, bitter,

oleaginous taste.

Composition.— Black mustard seeds
contain a fixed oil, myronate of potash,

myrosin, a substance called, by Simon,
sinapisin, &c. Myronate of Potash.—This
is a neutral salt in colourless crystals,

having a cooling bitter taste. The cha-
racteristic property of myronic acid is, to

yield the volatile oil of mustard when
mixed with myrosin and water. Myro-
sin ; Emulsin of Black Mustard.—This
substance yields, with the myronic acid of
the myronate of potash, and water, the
volatile oil of mustard. It has con-
siderable resemblance to vegetable albu-
men and emulsin; but as it cannot be
replaced by either of these substances,
in the development of the volatile oil, it

must be regarded as a compound smI

generis. It is soluble in water; but is

coagulated by heat, alcohol, and acids,

and in this state it loses the power of

acting on the myronates, and of yielding

the volatile oil. Sinapisin.—This term
has been given, by Simon, to a substance
which he procured from Mack mustard
seeds, and which he states possesses the
following properties :—It presents itself

in the form of white, brilliant, mica-
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ceous, volatile crystals, which are soluble

in alcohol, ether, and the oils, hut are

insoluble in acids and alkalies. Simon
says sinapisin contains no sulphur.

Volatile Oil of Mustard (CgNH^S^)-—
This does not preexist in the seeds

;

but is formed when water at about 120°

is added to the farina, by the mutual

I

action of the contained myi-osin and
myronate of potash, just as the volatile

> oil of bitter almonds is generated by the

mutual action of emulsin, amygdalin,
and water. If the temperature be at

175°, or suddenly raised to 212°, no oil

is formed. Alcohol extracts from the

farina no volatile oil
;
but, by coagu-

lating the myrosin, renders the farina

incapable of developing the oil by the

subsequent action of water. Sulphuric

acid and the other mineral acids, as well

as carbonate of potash, check the for-

mation of the oil. Volatile oil of

mustard is colourless or pale yellow ; it

has a most penetrating odour, and a

most acrid and burning taste. Its sp,

i

gr. at 68° F. is 1^10. It boils at 298^ F.

j

It is slightly soluble in water, but
readily so in alcohol and ether. Ac-
cording to Wertheim this oil is the sul-

j

phocyanide of allyle. It is powerfully

I

acrid, rubefacient, and vesicant. Fixed

I

Oil ofMustard.—\]?,u&\{jprocured by ex-

pression from the dressings or siftings left

iu the manufacture of mustard. It con-

,
stitutes about 28 per cent, of the seeds.

I

Its colour is reddish or brownish yellow.

It has a faint odour of mustard, and a

mild oily taste. It does not readily

become rancid. It has been used as a

purgative and anthelmintic.

I'

SISTAPIS AIiBA, Linn.

White ItXustard.

Specific Character. — Annual. Stem
1—2 feet high. Leaves lyrate, and, as

well as the stem, nearly smooth. Flowers

large, yelloTV. Siliques hispid, spread-

ing (Fig. a. p. 456,) cylindrical, knotty,

shorter than the sword-shaped beak.

—

! Eng. Bot. pi. 1677.

Habitat. — Indigenous ; in waste
places. Cultivated in both fields and
gardens. Flowers in June.

]

Description of Seeds.—White mustard
seeds are much larger than the black

ones. They consist of roundish-ellip-

tical yellow grains, composed of a yellow
nucleus enveloped in thin semi-trans-

parent coats. They are inodorous when
entire, and nearly so even when rubbed

up with water. They have a similar,

but less pungent taste than black mus-
tard seeds.

Composition.—White mustard seeds

contain a similar fixed oil to black
mustard seeds ; an acrid, thick, red-

dish oily principle, soluble in ether and
alcohol, and which gives the sharp taste

to the powder of the seeds ; also myro-
sin ; but they do not appear to contain

myronate of potash ; hence they do not

yield when mixed with water any vola-

tile oil of the nature of that developed

in black mustard seeds under similar

circumstances. The peculiarity of white
mustard seeds is that they contain a
principle called hydrosulphocyanate of
sinapin ; hence while perchloride of iron

strikes a deep red colour in an infusion

of white mustard seeds, it merely com-
municates an orange tint to the infusion

of black mustard seeds. They also con-

tain a non-crystallisable yellowish white
substance called erucin, insoluble in

water, but soluble in ether.

Sinapis,

Mustard.

The seeds of Sinapis nigra, and Sinapis

alba, reduced to powder mixed ; culti-

vated in England.

Officinal Characters.— Greenish-yel-

low, of an acrid bitterish oily pungent

taste, scentless when dry, but exhaling

when moist a pungent penetrating odour,

very irritating to the nostrils and eyes.

Mamfacture of Mustard.—The fol-

lowing method of preparingj^oMr of mus-

tard was furnished me by a manu-
facturer :—The seeds of both black and

white mustard are first crushed be-

tween rollers, and then pounded in mor-

tars. The pounded seeds are then sifted.

The residue in the sieve is called dress-

ings or siftings : what passes through is

impure flour of mustard. The latter by
a second sifting yields pureflour of mus-
tard, and a second quantity of dressings.

Adulteration. — The flour of mustard

of the shops is commonly adulterated

with flour (wheaten), coloured by tur-

meric, and rendered hot by capsicum.

Test. — A decoction cooled is not

made blue by tincture of iodine (show-

ing the absence of starch).

Physiological Efects.—Mustard holds

an intermediate rank between horse-

radish and pepper. Its topical action

is that of a powerful acrid, and depends
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on the volatile oil and acrid principle

developed by the action of water. The
irritant operation, on the eyes, of the

vapour arising from a mixture of hot
water and flour of mustard, is familiarly

known. Mustard poultices cause red-

ness and burning pain, which, if the ap-

plication be continued, becomes almost

insupportable. A prolonged a^pplication

causes vesication, with even ulceration

and gangrene. Compared with those of

cantharides, the topical effects of mus-
tard on the skin sooner subside when the

application is discontinued. When
swallowed, mustard evinces the same
stimulant operation on the stomach and
bowels. Taken m 7noderate quantities,

with the food, it promotes the appetite,

and assists the assimilation of substances

which are difficult of digestion. In
somewhat larger doses (as one or two
teaspoonfuls), it rouses the gastric sus-

ceptibility, and operates as an emetic.

In excessive quantities, it gives rise to

vomiting, purging, and gastro-enteritis.

The effects of mustard on the general

system are those of a stimulant. It

quickens the pulse, and promotes the

secretions (especially the urine), and the

exhalations.

Therapeutics.—As a medicinal agent,

mustard is employed for several pur-

poses. As an emetic it is useful where
we want to rouse the gastric sensibility,

as in narcotic poisoning, malignant cho-

lera, and some forms of paralysis. As a

stimulant to the digestive organs it is

applicable in atonic or torpid conditions

of these parts, with dyspepsia, loss of

appetite, and hepatic torpor. As a diu-

retic it has been employed with some
benefit in dropsy. But the principal

use of mustard is as a ruhefacient (see

Cataplasma Sinapis). Flour of mus-
tard, or bruised mustard seed, is some-
times added to pediluvia.

Administratio^i. — As an emetic, the

dose is from a teaspoonful to a table-

spoonful of the flour of mustard in a

tumblerful of water. As a diuretic in

dropsies, and for some other purposes,

mustard whey is a convenient form of

exhibition. It is prepared by boiling

half an ounce of the bruised seeds or

powder in a pint of milk, and straining.

Half this quantity may be taken in the

course of the day.

Officinal Preparation.

Cataplasma Sinapis, Mustard Poul-
tice.—Take of mustard, in powder, two
ounces and a half j linseed meal^ two

ounces and a half
j
boiling water, ten

fluid ounces.—Mix gradually the linseed

meal with the water, and add the mus-
tard, constantly stirring.

The mustard poultice is a powerful
local irritant. It readily excites inflam-

mation, and, when allowed to remain
applied sufficiently long, causes vesica-

tion. It proves, in many cases, a most
painful application. In various affec-

tions of the brain (as in the stupor and
delirium of low fever, in apoplexy, and
in poisoning by opium), it is a most valu-

able application to the feet and ankles.

In pulmonary and cardiac diseases it is

occasionally applied to the chest with
excellent effects. Of course, in all these

cases, it operates on the principle of a

blister, over which its speedy effect gives

it a great advantage. It is applied

spread on linen or calico. Great caution

is necessary in its application to persons

who are insensible to pain j for if it be

continued too long it may occasion ulce-

ration and sloughing, though no pain be

manifested. Hence its effects should be

examined at short intervals. In one

case death nearly resulted from the ne-

glect of this caution.

p.^Pii.vERAcs:Js:, Jussieu.

The Poppy Order.

PAPAVERy Linn.

Poppy.

Polyandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Generic Character.—Sepals 2, decidu-

ous. Petals 4, crumpled in the bud.

Stamens numerous. Style 0; stigmas
4—20, radiating upon the top of the

ovary. Capsule roundish or obovate,

1-celled, composed of from 4—20 carpels

united together, dehiscing by pores

under the stigmas, or indehiscent
j
pla-

centas numerous, projecting internally

and forming more or less complete dis-

sepiments. Herhs, with a white juice.

Peduncles inflexed at the apex before

flowering.

PAPAVES RH<CAS, Linn.

Common Red or Corn Poppy.

Specific Character. — Annual. Stem
many-flowered, with spreading stiff

hairs. Leaves pinnatipartite, with ob-

long inciso- dentate acute partitions.

Peduncles usually with spreading hairs,
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or rarely adpressed ones. Flowers large.

Sepals hairy. Petals deep scarlet, often

nearly black at the base. Filaments

subulate. Capsule obovate, smooth,

with the margin of the stigma with
incumbent lobes.— Woodv. pi. 186.

Habitat.—Indigenous, and through-

out Europe. Very common in helds,

and on roadsides.

Rlioeas,

Hed Poppy Petals.

The petals, dried j from indigenous

plants.

Q-fficinal Characters.— When fresh,

scarlet, and of a heavy poppy odour

;

when dry, scentless, and more dingy

red.

Composition.—Ked poppy petals con-

tain about 40 per cent, of a red colour-

ing matter, for which they are princi-

pally employed in medicine. According

to Chevalier they also contain a trace of

morphia. Ped colouring matter.—This

is deliquescent in the air, soluble

in alcohol a,nd in water, but insolu-

ble in ether. Acids diminish the in-

tensity of its colour ; while alkalies

blacken it. By the last character it

is distinguished from the colouring

matter of the red cabbage, &c., which
becomes green by alkalies. Perchloride

of iron gives it a dark violet or brown
tinge. According to Leo Meier the

colouring principles of the petals are

two acids, which he has termed rhoeadic

and papaveric.

C/se.—The red poppy is valued as a

colouring ingredient only.

Officinal Preparation.

Syrupus Rhceados, Syrup of Red
Poppy.—Take of red poppy petals, thir-

teen ounces ; refined sugar, two pounds

and a quarter ; distilled water, one pint,

or a sufficiency; rectified spirit, two
fluid ounces and a half. Add the petals

gradually to the water heated in a

water bath, frequently stirring, and

afterwards, the vessel being removed,

macerate for twelve hours. Then press

out the liquor, strain, add the sugar,

and dissolve by means of heat. When
nearly cold, add the spirit, and as much
distilled water as may be necessary

to make up for loss in the process, so

that the product shall weigh three

pounds ten ounces, and should have
the specific gravity 1'330.

Employed only as a colouring agent.

It readily ferments and spoils.

PikPAVER SOMM-XFERUM, Linn.

Tbe Opium Poppy.

Specific Character.—An annual herb.

Stem 2—4 feet high, erect, round, glau-

cous green, smooth, or with a few hairs

Capsule of the Opium Poppy,

towards its upper extremity. Leaves
oblong, large, amplexicaul, smooth, glau-

cous green^ margins wavy, incised and
toothed ; teeth sometimes tipped with
a rigid hair. Peduncles with a few stiff

spreading hairs. Floiuers large. Calyx
smooth. Filaments dilated upwards.
Capsule globose, or ovate-globose, large,

smooth. Seeds numerous, reniform.

—

Woodv. pi. 185.

There are two well-marked varieties

of this species :

—

a. niyrum.— Capsules globose, open-
ing by pores under the stigma. Seeds

black. Peduncles many. F'lowers usu-

ally violet or red, of difterent tints,

though sometimes white.

l5. album. — Capsules ovate-globose
;

pores under the stigma either none or

obliterated. Peduncles solitary. Seeds

and petals white.

Habitat.—Asia and Egypt. Grows
apparently wild in some parts of Europe,
and in England, but has probably es-

caped from gardens. Cultivated in

Asia Minor, Egypt, Persia, and India, on
account of the opium obtained from it.

According to Dr. Royle, var. album is

cultivated in the plains of India ; and
var. nigrum in the Himalayas. In
Europe, the opium poppy is principally

cultivated for the capsules, or for the oil

obtained from the seeds ; but occasion-

ally for the opium. Homer speaks of this

poppy growing in gardens, so that it ap-

pears to have been cultivated at an early

period.
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Papaver, I

Poppy Capsules.

The nearly ripe capsules, dried and
deprived of the seeds j cultivated in

Britain.

The London market is principally

supplied with poppy capsules, which are

commonly termed poppy heads, from the

neighbourhood of Mitcham in Surrey

;

but also to some extent, from Banbury,
Market Deeping, &c.

Officinal Characters.—Globular, two
or three inches in diameter, crowned by
a sessile stellate stigma j of an opiate

taste.

Description.—Poppy capsules are most
active as medicinal agents when gathered

before they are ripe, as directed in the

Pharmacopoeia. They vary in size, from
that of a hen's egg to that of the fist.

Their texture is papyraceous : on the top

of them is the star-like stigma. (See

Figure, p. 459.) They are yellowish or

yellowish-brown, and, if they have been
collected before they were quite ripe,

have a bitterish taste. When fresh, they

have a slightly opiate odour, which they

lose by drying. The seeds, called maw
seeds, have an oily, sweetish taste, and
are altogether destitute of narcotic pro-

perties.

Composition. —Poppy capsules con-

tain a small quantity of the principles

found in opium, which they yield to

boiling water. The presence of some
of the principles is readily indicated as

follows :—A decoction of poppy capsules

is rendered, by the perchloride of

iron, brownish red (meconate of iron).

Nitric acid makes the decoction trans-

parent, and communicates a slightly

orange-red tinge, indicative of the pre-

sence of morphia.
Physiological Effects, and Administra-

tion.—Their effects are similar, but much
weaker and less to be depended upon
than opium. The syrup of poppies is

the best preparation for internal use, and
the decoction as an external anodyne and
slightly emollient application.

Oficinal Preparations.

Decoctum Papaveeis, Decoction of
Poppies. — Take of poppy capsules,

bruised, and freed from the seeds, four

ounces distilled water, three pints.

—

Boil for ten minutes, and strain. The pro-

duct should measure thirty-two ounces.

Anodyne and slightly emollient. This
preparation forms a common fomenta-

tion, which is applied to bruised, in-

flamed, excoriated, tender, or swollen

parts ; to the eye in ophthalmia, to the

abdomen in enteritis and peritonitis, to

tender ulcers, &c. In cancer and other

painful affections of the uterus, it is

thrown into the vagina as a soothing

remedy.
Syeupus Papaveris, Syrup of Pop-

pies.—Take of poppy capsules, bruised

and freed from seed, thirty-six ounces;

boiling distilled water, twenty pints

;

rectified spirit, sixteen fluid ounces

;

refined sugar, four pounds. Macerate
the poppy capsules in the water, in a

water bath, kept hot, for twelve hours.

Then evaporate all the water, except

that absorbed by the capsules, press

strongly, and strain. Reduce the

strained liquor to three pints
;
and, when

quite cold, add the spirit. Mix and
filter. Distil off the spirit, evaporate

the remaining liquor to two pints, and

then add the sugar. The product should

weigh six pounds and a half, and should

have the specific gravity 1-320.

Syrup of poppies, especially if too

thin, is very liable to ferment, and then

contains spirit or acetic acid, or both,

and is of course ill adapted for medicinal

use. To check these changes, it should

be carefully made with spirit, according

to the directions of the Pharmacopoeia,

tfiking care that it has the proper consist-

ency, and by keeping it in a cool place.

Occasionally a mixture of treacle and

laudanum, or of syrup and extract ofpop-

pies, has been substituted for it ; but this

fraud is highly dangerous, and has on

several occasions proved fatal to children.

Syrup of poppies is narcotic, sedative,

and anodyne, and is commonly, though
not wisely, employed as the infant's

opiate. It mitigates pain, allays spasm

and troublesome cough, and promotes

sleep. Even in the adult it is sometimes

used for these purposes. It forms a use-

ful adjunct to pectoral tinctures. Over

ordinary opiates it has the positive ad-

vantage of a less disagreeable taste, and

the supposed one of being less likely to

create nausea and headache. Even when
properly prepared its administration to

infants requires the greaiest caution, on

account of their known susceptibility

to the influence of opiates, and the

varying strength of the preparation,

Dose.—For an infant of three or four

months old, from 10 to 15 minims:

for adults, from one to four fluid

drachms.
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Opium,

Opium.

The inspissated juice,- obtained by inci-

sion from the unripe capsules grown in

Asia Minor.

Extraction, and Collection.—The mode
of extracting opium is to a certain ex-

tent similar in all countries, and con-

sists in making incisions into the half

ripe capsules, and collecting the ex-

uded juice when concreted into tears.

After collection, the masses of tears are

either worked up into a homogeneous
mass in a mortar or otherwise, as in

Egypt and India ; or the separate portions

are merely put together, as in Asia

Minor and Persia. In the latter case,

opium when examined by means of a

magnifier is seen to be composed of ag-

glutinated tears, and may be termed
granular opium ; in the former the opium
appears perfectly homogeneous, and is

called homogeneous opium.

A full account of the cultivation and

preparation of opium in India has been

published by Dr. Eatwell, and will be

found in the eleventh and twelfth vo-

lumes of the ' Pharmaceutical Journal.'

As the opium obtained in Asia Minor is,

however, alone officinal, we subjoin the

I mode of preparation, &c., adopted there,

i as published by Messrs. Maltass & Wilkin

in the fourteenth volume of the ' Phar-

maceutical Journal.' It is as follows :

—

About the end of May the plants arrive

at maturity, and the flowers expand.

A few days after the petals have fal-

len, the capsule is ready for incision.

This operation is performed in the after-

noon of the day, and in the following

manner :—a transverse incision is made
!

with a knife in the lower part of the cap-

sule, the incision being carried round until

it arrives nearly at the part where it

commenced : sometimes it is continued

spirally to half-way beyond its starting

point. The greatest nicety is required

to avoid cutting too deep, and penetra-

ting the interior coating of the seed ves-

sel, as this would cause the exuding

milky juice to flow into the inside. The
following morning those engaged in col-

lecting the opium lay a large poppy leaf

on the palm of the left hand, and, having

a knife in the right hand, they scrape

the opium which has exuded from the

incision in each capsule, and then trans-

I

fer it from the knife to the leaf, until a

mass of sufficient size has been formed,

when a second poppy leaf is placed over

the top of the mass. If the dew has been

heavy duringthe nightthe yield isgi-eater,

but the opium is dark in colour ,• if, on
the contrary, there has been no dew, the

yield is less, but the opium is of a lighter

colour. A high wind is prejudicial, as

the dust raised from the pulverised soil

adheres to the exudation, and cannot be
separated. The poppy capsules are cut

but once, but as each plant will from
one stem produce several branches, and
each branch produce a flower, it is usual

to pass over the field a second or a third

time, to cut such capsules as were not

ready at the first cutting. After the

opium is collected; it is dried in the

shade.

Officinal Characters.—Irregular lumps,

weighing from four ounces to two pounds

;

enveloped in a poppy leaf, and generally

covered with rumex seeds ; when fresh,

plastic, tearing with an irregular slightly

moist chestnut-brown surface, shining

when rubbed smooth with the finger,

having a most peculiar odour and nau-
seous bitter taste.

Description, and Varieties. — Several

varieties of opium have been described

by pharmacologists, as Smyrna, Con-
stantinople, Egyptian, Persian or Tre-

bizond, Indian, English, French, and
German. Of these, only Smyrna, Con-
stantinople, and Egyptian opium are

commonly found in commerce ; and as

only the first two are collected in Asia
Minor, they are alone officinal, and
should be exclusively employed in the

preparations ordered in the pharmaco-
poeia. Although Smyrna and Constan-
tinople opiums are commonly regarded

by European pharmacologists as distinct

varieties, according to Maltass, there is

no real difference between them, both
being the produce of the same districts,

from which they are forwarded to either

Smyrna or Constantinople for sale, ac-

cording to circumstances. The Smyrna
variety is that most commonly imported
into this country.

Smyrna Opium.—This is the Ttirkej/

or Levant opium of commerce. It occurs

in irregular rounded or flattened masses,

of various sizes, rarely exceeding two
pounds in weight, enveloped in poppy
leaves, and usually surrounded with the

reddish fruits of some species of Rumex.
After the opium has been much handled
the Pumex fruits become more or

less divested of their pericarps, and the

seeds are then found, to a corresponding

degree, upon the surface, instead of the

fruits. Some of the flat cakes are with-

out these fruits, and somewhat resemble
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Constantinople opium. When first im-
ported, the masses, whicli are made up
of agglutinated tears {gramdar opimn),

are soft, and of a reddish brown colour

internally
;

but, by keeping, they be-

come hard and blackish. Its lustre is

waxy; its odour strong and unpleasant;

its taste bitter, acrid, nauseous, and per-

sistent. Notwithstanding occasional

adulterations (see Impurities and Adul-

terations, page 465), Smyrna opium is

the best commercial opium. It yields

more morphia and meconic acid than

eitherConstantinople orEgyptian opium.

The quantity of morphia which can

be obtained from it is, perhaps, on

the average, about 8 per cent. Hy-
drochlorate of morphia, prepared by
Gregory's process from Smyrna opium,

contains, according to Dr. Gregory, one

twelfth of codia. Merck examined
five kinds of Smyrna opium : from the

worst he procured 3 to 4 per cent, of

morphia ; from the best 13 to 13 '5 per

cent. In the latter variety he found
0*25 per cent, of codia.

Constantinople Opium.—There are two
sorts of this kind of opium : one in very

large irregular cakes, which are flat-

tened like the Smyrna opium. This is

of very good quality. The other is in

small, flattened, regular cakes, of a len-

ticular form, from two to two and a

half inches in diameter, and covered

with a poppy leaf, the midrib of which
divides the cake into two parts. It has

an odour similar to the preceding kind,

but more feeble ; it blackens and dries

in the air. It is more mucilaginous

than Smyrna opium. The cakes are

never covered with the Rumex fruits,

like those of Smyrna opium. Con-
stantinople opium is inferior to the

Smyrna kind. Professor Guibourt says

that this kind of opium yields only half

the morphia procurable from the Smyrna
opium. Berthemot also states that it

gives less than the Smyrna kind. This,

however, does not agree with the expe-
rience of Mr. Duncan, of Edinburgh,
who has never failed to obtain an extra-

ordinary quantity of hydrochlorate of

morphia from it. From an experiment
of Dr. Christison's he calculates the

quantity of hydrochlorate of morphia
obtainable from it at 14 per cent. Merck
procured 15 per cent, of pure morphia,

but scarcely a trace of codia. It is

obvious, therefore, that Constantinople

opium is of unequal quality. It is

probable that opium of unequal quali-

ties, and produced in several parts of

the Turkish empire, is carried to the
capital, and, being exported thence,
bears the name of Constantinople
opium.

Test.—Take of opium one hundred
grains, slaked lime one hundred grains,

distilled water four ounces. Break
down the opium, and steep it in an
ounce of the water for twenty-four
hours, stirring the mixture frequently.

Transfer it to a displacement apparatus,

and pour on the remainder of the water
in successive portions, so as to exhaust
the opium by percolation. To the infu-

sion thus obtained, placed in a flask, add
the lime, boil for ten minutes, place the
undissolved matter on a filter, and wash
it with an ounce of boiling water.

Acidulate the filtered fluid slightly with
dilute hydrochloric acid, evaporate it to

the bulk of half an ounce, and let it

cool. Neutralise cautiously with solu-

tion of ammonia, carefully avoiding an
excess ; remove Isy filtration the brown
matter which separates, wash it with
an ounce of hot water, mix the wash-
ings with the filtrate, concentrate the

whole to the bulk of half an ounce, and
add now solution of ammonia in slight

excess. After twenty-four hours collect

the precipitated morphia on a weighed
filter, wash it with cold water, and dry

it at 212°. It ought to weigh at least

from six to eight grains.

Egyptian Opium.—Though not offici-

nal, this is sometimes of good quality,

and therefore deserves notice. It occurs

in round flattened cakes of about three

inches in diameter, covered externally

with the vestiges of some leaf, whicli

Professor Bentley believes to be that of

the Oriental Plane {Platanus orientalis).

It is usually very dry. It is distin-

guished from the two preceding varie-

ties by its reddish colour, analogous to

that of socotrine or hepatic aloes.

Some very inferior qualities are some-

times offered for sale, and which appear

to the sight and touch to be largely

adulterated. By keeping, it does not

blacken like the other kinds ; its odour

is less strong, and somewhat musty.

Guibourt says that by exposure to the

air it becomes soft. Egyptian opium is,

for the most part, inferior to either of

the preceding kinds ; but its quality is

by no means uniform. Some kinds be-

come damp by keeping. Guibourt tells

us it yields only five sevenths of the

morphia obtained from Smyrna opium.

Berthemot also states that it contains

less morphia than either of the pre-
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ceding kinds of opiam, and that the

morphia is more mixed with narcotia.

He further adds that the morphia which
it yields is purified with great difficulty.

The watery infusion of Egyptian opium
has a distinct odour of acetic acid. Dr.

Christison obtained about 10^ per cent,

of pure white hydrochlorate of morphia
from it, which, he says, is about the

quantity procured from good Smja'na

opium. Merck procured only from 6 to

7 per cent, of morphia, but much me-
conic acid. Hence it is evident that

Egyptian opium varies much in quality.

During the last year some very fine

Egyptian opium has been imported into

this country.

Composition. — The following sub-

stances may be regarded as the princi-

pal constituents of opium :—Morphia,

codia, narcotia, thebaia, narcein, meco-
nin, meconic acid, extractive, and vola-

tile odorous principle.

1. Morphia.—(This will be described

hereafter.)

2. Codia {Codeiti).—So called from

I

KMd(ia,a poppy head (Cg^HjoNOg -!-2H0)
j

It is a white crystalline solid, soluble in
'

cold, and still more so in boiling water

;

j

soluble in alcohol and ether; insoluble in

I

acold weak solution of potash. If more
codia be added to boiling water than

i this liquid can dissolve, the excess melts

and forms an oily layer at the bottom of

the vessel
;
and, by cooling, a crystalline

mass is obtained. It reacts as an alkali

on test papers, and unites with acids to

form crystalline salts. From morphia,

codia is distinguished by its not be-

coming blue on the addition of a persalt

of iron. It is also said not to redden

nitric acid like morphia (Turner). All

I

the specimens of codia which I have
met with become orange yellow on the

addition of nitric acid. Moreover, am-
monia does not precipitate it from its

very diluted solution in hydrochloric

acid, on account of its solubility in

water; and this affords a means of

separating morphia from codia. The
separation may be more easily eff'ected

I

by ether, which readily dissolves codia,

or by alkalies (potash or soda) which
dissolve morphia, but leave codia.

From meconin it is distinguished by its

aqueous solution possessing marked al-

kaline properties, as manifested by its

i action on test papers. Tincture of galls

j

produces a copious precipitate (tannate

of codia) in solutions of codia.

3. Narcotia (Narcotine). — So called

from vapKwTiKog, narcotic {G^qH.^.'NO^^).

The greater part of the narcotia of

opium is in a free state, as it is remov-
able by ether without the aid of eithei"

acids or alkalies. It is a white, in-

odorous substance, crystallising in prisms,

which are fluted or striated ; distin-

guished from morphia by being insipid,

very soluble in ether, insoluble in alka-

lies, by its not becoming blue on the

addition of perchloride of iron, by its

not decomposing iodic acid, and, when
quite pure by its not yielding a brown
colour when treated by chlorine and.

ammonia. Heated on paper over a
candle, it gives a greasy-looking stain

to the paper. Nitric acid dissolves it,

and acquires an orange tint. It does
not affect vegetable colours, and by this

character is readily distinguished from
both morphia and codia. It is in-

soluble in cold water, but dissolves in

400 parts of boiling water, in 100 parts

of cold alcohol, or in 24 parts of boil-

ing alcohol. The volatile oils, also,

dissolve it ; it is soluble in ether. It

combines with acids, and forms salts.

The tmlts of narcotia have been but
little examined. They are more bitter

than those of morphia, redden litmus,

and are precipitated from their solu-

tions by infusions of galls and by the
alkalies. Th e hydrochlorate is crystallis-

able. Both this and the sulphate are

very soluble in water. Narcotia is ex-
tracted from the residue of the opium
which has been subjected to the ac-

tion of cold water. This is treated

with water acidulated with either acetic

or hydrochloric acid, and to the fil-

tered solution ammonia is added. The
precipitate treated with boiling alco-

hol yields narcotia, which is deposited

as the liquor cools. It may be sepa-

rated from morphia by ether, which
dissolves the narcotia but leaves the
morphia, or by a solution of potash,

which dissolves the morphia, but leaves

the narcotia, or by the cautious addition

of weak acetic acid, which dissolves the
morphia, and, unless the acid be greatly

in excess, does not dissolve the narcotia.

Narcotia possesses but little activity.

Dr. Roots gave gradually increased

doses of it, up to a scruple, without the
least injury. The bitterness of its sul-

phuric solution led him to employ it in

intermittents, as a substitute for sul-

phate of quinia. More recently atten-

tion has been drawn to it in India, by
Dr. O'Shaughnessy, as an Indian indige-

nous substitute for quinia ; and nearly

200 cases of intermittent and remittent
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fevers, treated by it witli success, have
been published.

4. Thehaia (ParamorpMa).—So called

from Thebes, an ancient city of Egypt
(C25HJ4NO4). It is a white, crystalline,

fusible solid, having an acrid, styptic

taste, very soluble in alcohol and ether,

but hardly at all soluble in water. It

possesses alkaline properties, and dis-

solves in weak acids. From these solu-

tions it is precipitated by alkalies. An
excess of alkali cannot dissolve it, un-
less, indeed, the alkaline solution be

very concentrated. It fuses at 302°,

but does not volatilise at any tempera-

ture. It is distinguished from morphia
by not becoming blue on the addition of

the perchloride of iron, and by not

forming crystallisable salts with acids.

From codia it diflers in not crystal-

lising in large crystals, and in not form-
ing crystallisable salts. With meconin
and narcein it has no analogy, and from
them it is distinguished by the want of

the peculiar properties which charac-

terise these bodies. It resembles nar-

cotia more than any other substance,

but is distinguished by the crystals

being shorter or granular, and wanting
the pearly brilliancy possessed by those

of narcotia
;
by its acrid taste

; by its

fusibility at 302°
;
by its greater solu-

bility in alcohol ; and by nitric acid,

when dropped on it, converting it into a

substance like a soft resin before dis-

solving it. Pelletier considered it to be
isomeric with morphia—hence he called

it paramorphia. Magendie states that

one grain injected into the jugular vein,

or placed in the pleura, acts like brucia

or strychnia, and causes tetanus, and
death in a few minutes.

5, Narcem. — So called from vdpKrj,

stupor (CggHgoNOja)- ^ white,

inodorous solid, crystallised in long,

fine, silky needles, radiating in tufts

from a centre, with a slightly bitter,

and even somewhat metallic taste. It

dissolves in 230 parts of boiling water,

or 375 parts of water at 60°. It fuses

at about 198°, and at a higher tempera-
ture is decomposed. Narcein has seve-

ral very striking properties by which it

is distinguished from other substances.

The sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric

acids, so diluted with water that they
cannot alter the elementary composition

of narcein, give to this substance a fine

light-blue colour, immediately on coming
in contact with it. This alteration of

colour does not appear to depend on any
change in the elementary composition

|

of narcein, since, by saturating the acids

with ammonia, it is precipitated un-
changed. When much water is added,
the blue colour disappears. Another
peculiar trait of narcein is, that it forms
a bluish compound (iodide of narcein)

vdth iodine : heat and alkalies destroy
the colour. These characters are suffi-

cient to distinguish narcein from all

other known substances. In addition,

I may add that it does not form a blue
colour with the perchloride of iron, as

morphia does. Narcein was at first

supposed to be an alkaloid ; but as it

does not affect vegetable colours, nor
combine with nor saturate acids, it is

now regarded as a neutral principle.

Two grains have been several times

thrown into the jugular vein of a dog,

without producing any appreciable effect.

It is presumed, therefore, to be inert.

6. Meconin.—So called from /.ifiicwv, a

poppy (Cj^HgO^). It was discovered by
Pelletier, and its properties were ex-

amined by Couerbe. It is a white,

crystalline, odourless solid. Its taste,

which is at first scarcely perceptible, is

afterwards sensibly acrid. The crystals

are six-sided prisms, with dihedral

summits. It fuses at 194°, and be-

comes a colourless limpid fluid. At a

higher temperature it may be distilled.

It dissolves in 265 parts of cold water,

or in 18 parts of boiling water. It is

soluble in alcohol and in ether. It is

distinguished from morphia and codia

by not possessing alkaline properties.

From morphia it is further distinguished

by its great fusibility, its greater solu-

bility in water, and its not becoming
blue on the addition of perchloride of

iron. Cold sulphuric acid dissolves me-
conin, the solution being limpid and
colourless. Meconin is remarkable for

not containing nitrogen. A grain dis-

solved in water, and injected into the

jugular vein of a dog, produced no re-

markable effect. Further experiments,

however, are required before we can

positively declare it to be an inert sub-

stance.

7. Meconic Acid (C,4HO,,,3HO+
6II0.)—This is usually procured from
meconate of lime by acting on it, in hot

water, with hydrochloric acid. The me-
conic acid crystallises on cooling. It is a

tribasic acid. When pure it is in the form

of white, transparent, micaceous scales,

which are soluble in four times their

weight of boiling water. But at this

temperature water decomposes it ; car-

bonic acid is evolved, and a solution of
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homenic acid is obtained. Cold water

dissolves a smaller quantity of nieconic

acid. Alcohol is also a solvent for me-
conic acid. It reddens the neutral per-

salts of iron, forming the meconate of
the pei'oxide of iron. Alkalies, proto-

chloride of tin, and nitric acid, assisted

by heat, destroy this red colour. A
solution of corrosive sublimate, wliich

i destroys the red colour of sulphocyanide

of iron, does not decolorise a red solu-

tion of meconate of iron. It forms,
I with a weak solution of ammonio-sid-

phate of copper, a green precipitate

(^neconate of copper^. It jdelds white
precipitates (meconates), which are solu-

jl

t)le in nitric acid, with acetate of lead,

nitrate of silver, and chloride of barium.

The alkaline acetates which, like me-

j

conic acid, redden the. persalts of iron,

I

and might, therefore, be confounded
with it, do not occasion precipitates

with the salts of lead and of barium.

Besides, the meconate of lead is in-

;

soluble in acetic acid ; and if a solution

of an alkaline acetate be first boiled

i with a few drops of diluted sulphuric

acid, it is not reddened by a persalt of

iron. It is not reddened by chloride of
gold, which reddens hydrosulphocyanic

' acid and the sulphocyanides. Meconic
acid is believed to be an inert substance.

Sertiirner swallowed five grains of it

,

without observing any effect. Sommer-
ing gave ten grains to a dog

;
Feneglio

and Blengini gave eight grains to dogs,

cows, and frogs, and four grains to

various men : in all cases no effects

were observed. Combined with bases,

it doubtless modifies their action. Me-
conate of soda, however, is not active,

as Sertiirner asserted. It is supposed

I
that the effect of the morphia in opium
is modified by its combination with
meconic acid.

8. Extractive.—The substance usually

denominated the extractive of opium is

probably a heterogeneous body. It is

brown and acid, and has been supposed

to be one of the active principles of

opium. The reasons for this opinion are

the following :—In the Jirst place, it has

been asserted that after the morphia has

been separated from an infusion of opium
by magnesia, the filtered liquor gives,

by evaporation, an extract which pro-

duces the same kind of narcotic effect

that opium does, Secondly, the effects

of the known active principles of opium
are not sufficiently powerful to authorise

us to refer the whole of the active pro-

perties of opium to them.

9. Volatile Odorous Principle ( Volatile

Oil ?).—The distilled water of opium
has the peculiar odour of this drug, and
by keeping deposits a ropy substance.

Hitherto, however, all attempts to iso-

late the volatile odorous principle of
opium have failed, and its nature, there-
fore, is as yet unknown. Nysten swal-
lowed two ounces of the distilled water
without any sensible effect ; and Orfila

injected a like quantity of it into the
jugular vein of a dog without apparently
causing any inconvenience to the ani-

mal. The volatile principle cannot,

therefore, possess much activity ; but
Nysten concludes ' that the distilled

water of opium, strongly saturated with
the aromatic principle, is capable of

producing drunkenness and sleep, when
taken in a strong dose.'

Chemical characieristics. — Litmus
paper is reddened by a v^ater}'- infusion

of opium (or tincture of opium diluted
with water), owing to a free acid {ine-

conic). Perchloride of iron gives it a
deep red colour (meco?iate of iron).

Acetate and subacetate of lead occasion

a copious grey precipitate (meconate and
sulphate of lead, with colouring matter),

which, treated by sulphuric acid or sul-

phuretted hydrogen, yields free meconic
acid. Chloride of barium also causes

a precipitate (meconate and stilphate of
baryta). Ammonia renders the infusion

turbid (precipitated morphia and nar-
cotia). Tincture of galls causes a pre-

cipitate (tannates of morphia and codia).

Nitric acid communicates to the infusion

a red colour (oxidised? morphia). Chlo-
ride of gold causes a deep lawn-coloured
precipitate.

Impurities and Adulterations.—Opium
is brought into the market of very un-
equal degrees of purity, in consequence
of its having been subjected to adul-
teration ; and partly, perhaps, from the
employment of different methods of

preparation. Moreover, its consistence

is by no means uniform ; that of some
kinds being quite soft, and of others

hard; the Smyrna opium being gene-
rally much softer than the Constanti-
nople. As this difference depends on
the presence of unequal quantities oi

water, an obvious variation of strength

is the consequence. Moreover, the quan-
tity of morphia in good opium of different

or even of the same localities, is by no
means constant. Furthermore, opium,
from which the morphia has been ex-
tracted, has been fraudulently intro-

duced into commerce. The Water in

HH
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opium will be readily judged of by
the consistence, but still better by ob-

serving the loss on drying a given

weight of the opium at 212°
5
and a

physical examination of opium will fre-

quently detect impurities (as leaves,

bullets', stones, fruits, &c.). If a decoc-

tion of the suspected opium be made
and strained, various foreign matters

are left on the sieve. In this way I

obtained 600 grains of small stones and

gravel from 10 ounces of opium, A de-

coction of opium when cold should not

give a blue precipitate {iodide of starch)

on the addition of tincture of iodine

:

if it do, the presence of starch or flour

is obvious.

Physiological Effects.—I propose to

exam.ine the effects of opium under three

heads or subdivisions :—Jirst, the effects

of one or a few doses employed medici-

nally
;

secondly, the effects of the ha-

bitual employment of opium ; and

thirdly, its eff'ects on the different systems

of organs.

1. Effects of one or a few doses.—We
may consider these under three degrees of

operation. First degree of o'peration.—
In small doses, as from a quarter of a

grain to one grain, opium generally acts

as a stimulant, though in this respect

the symptoms are not uniform. Usually

the vascular system is somewhat excited,

and a sensation of fulness is experienced

about the head. The excitement in the

cerebral vascular system is accompanied

by alterations in the condition of the

nervous functions. The mind is usually

exhilarated ; the ideas flow more quickly

;

a pleasurable or comfortable condition

of the whole system is experienced,

difficult to describe ; there is a capa-

bility of greater exertion than usual.

These symptoms are followed by a

diminution of muscular power, and of

susceptibility to the impression of ex-

ternal objects: a desire of repose is

experienced, with a tendency to sleep.

While these effects are taking place, the

mouth and throat become dry, and

hunger is diminished, though the thirst is

increased: and slight constipation usually

follows. Such are the ordinary effects

of a small dose of opium on persons un-

accustomed to its use. By repetition,

however, its influence becomes consider-

ably diminished. Second degree of oper-

ation.—Given in a fnll viedicinal dose

(as from two to five grains), the stage

of excitement is soon followed by that of

depression. The pulse, which at first is

increased in fulness and frequency, is

afterwards reduced below the natural
standard. The skin becomes hot; the
mouth and throat dry; the appetite
diminished

; the thirst increased ; and
frequently nausea, or even vomiting, is

induced. The symptoms of excitement
soon pass away, and a state of torpor suc-
ceeds : the individual seems indisposed
to exertion ; the muscular system appears
enfeebled ; the force of external im-
pressions on the organs of the senses is

diminished ; and the ideas become con-
fused. This state is followed by an
almost irresistible desire to sleep, which
is frequently attended by dreams—some-
times of a pleasing, at others of a
frightful nature. These effects are

usually succeeded by constipation (which
may continue for several days), by
nausea, furred tongue, headache, and
listlessness. Third degree of operation :

Poisonous effects of opium.— Dr. Chris-

tison has so briefly summed up the

effects of a poisonous dose of opium,
that I cannot do better than quote his

statement :—'The symptoms of poison-

ing with opium, when it is administered

at once in a dangerous dose, begin with
giddiness and stupor, generally without
any previous stimulus. The stupor

rapidly increasing, the person becomes
motionless and insensible to external

impressions ; he breathes very slowly,

generally lies quite still, with his eyes

shut and the pupils contracted ; and the

whole expression of the countenance is

that of deep and perfect repose. As the

poisoning advances, the features become
ghastly, the pulse feeble and imper-
ceptible, the muscles exceedingly re-

laxed, and, unless assistance is speedily

procured, death ensues. If the person

recovers, the sopor is succeeded by pro-

longed sleep, which commonly ends in

twenty-four or thirty-six hours, and is

followed by nausea, vomiting, giddiness,

and loathing of food.' There is also a

smell of opium in the breath, although

this may be concealed in some instances

by other odours.

2. Habitual useof Opium.—Numerous
instances of the enormous quantities of

opium which, by habit, may be taken

with impunity, have been published.

Dr. Chapman tells us that he knew a

wine-glassful of laudanum to be given

several times in the twenty-four hours.

But what is still more extraordinary,'

says this author, ' in a case of cancer of

the uterus, which was under the care of

two highly respectable physicians (Drs.

Monges and La Roche) of Philadelphia,
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the quantity of laudanum was gradually

increased to three pints, besides a con-

siderable quantity of solid opium in the

same period. Pinel mentions a lady

who required 120 grains of opium to

give her ease in cancer of the uterus.

Some doubt has been entertained as to

the alleged injurious effects of opium-
eating on the health, and its tendency

to shorten life ; and it must be confessed

that in several known cases which have
occurred in this country no ill effects

have been observable. Dr. Christison

has given abstracts of eleven cases, the

general result of whose histories ^ would
rather tend to throw doubt over the

popular opinion.' In those cases of

disease (usually cancerous) in which
enormous doses of opium are taken to

alleviate pain, I have usually observed

constipation produced ; but Dr. Chris-

tison says, ' constipation is by no means
a general effect of the continued use of

opium. In some of the cases mentioned
above, no laxatives have been required

;

in others, a gentle laxative once a week
is sufficient.'

3. Action of Opi'mn on the different

organs.—In discussing this subject, it

vdll be convenient to consider the organs

arranged in groups or systems devoted

to some common functions.

a. On the Cerehro-spinal System.—
Taken in small or moderate doses, opium
first produces excitement of the vascular

system of the brain, accompanied with
corresponding excitement in the cerebro-

spinal functions. This state, however,

is succeeded by that of depression. In

large or poisonous doses the leading

symptom is sopor; that is, a state

analogous to profound sleep, from which
the patient can be roused, though with
difficulty. In the latter stage of poison-

ing this symptom is succeeded by coma
—that is, profound sleep, from which the

patient cannot be roused. Sopor is

usually accompanied either with actual

paralysis of the muscular fibres, or with
a diminished power almost amounting to

it ; both of which states doubtless arise

from the same condition of the cerebro-

spinal system which produces sopor or

coma. This state is commonly supjK)sed

to be sanguineous (venous) congestion.

The pupil is usually contracted, a cir-

cumstance deserving of especial notice.

In some cases there is delirium in the

place of sopor or coma, and convulsions

instead of paralysis. These are to be
regarded as exceptions to the general

rule, and are accounted for, pathologi-

cally, by supposing that they depend on
a state of irritation or excitement set up
in the nervous centres, andwhich usually,

though not invariably, terminates in

congestion. Another effect of opium is

diminished sensibility. Thus the whole
body becomes less susceptible of painful

impressions; in dangerous and fatal

cases, the eyes are insensible to light,

and the ears to sound. This state has

been accounted for by supposing that

the functions of the sensitive nerves are

diminished or suspended by the con-

gested condition of the brain. From
these effects of opium on the cerebro-

spinal system the following inferences

may be drawn :—1. That it is an ob-

jectionable agent in apoplexy, phrenitis,

and in paralysis. 2. That under proper

regulations it is a remedy which may be

used to stimulate the cerebro-vascular

system, to promote sleep, to diminish in-

ordinate muscular contraction, to di-

minish the sensibility of the body, and
thereby to alleviate pain.

h. On the Digestive System.— The
usual effects of opium on the organs of

digestion are the following:— It di-

minishes secretion and exhalation from
the whole canal ; thus it causes dryness

of the mouth and throat, and diminishes

the liquidity of the stools : it excites

thirst, lessens hunger, checks the diges-

tive process, and in some cases it excites

vomiting. In a case of poisoning by
opium, in which a female remained
eighteen hours in a state of insensibility,

farinaceous food was found still un-
changed in the stomach. Mr. Kerr tells

us, that in the famine which prevailed

in the East Indies in the year 1770,
opium was purchased by the unhappy
sufferers, at extraordinary prices, to allay

the cra,vings of hunger, and to banish
the dreadful prospect of death. The
Tartar couriers, who travel immense
distances in a short period of time, take
opium only during the journey, to sup-
port them. It diminishes the sensibility

and contractility of the digestive organs :

hence the difficulty, in severe cases of
poisoning, of producing vomiting. The
constipaj^iofl which follows the use of

opium depends partly on the same cause,

and in part also on the diminished ex-
cretion of bile, and diminished secretion

from the gastro-intestinal mucous mem-
brane. Sproegel found the choledic
ducts of animals, to which opium had
been given, filled with bile

;
yet it had

not passed into the intestines, for the
faeces were scarcely tinged by it, but

H H 2
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liad tlie same appearance whicli we
observe them to have in jaundiced

patients. From these effects of opium
on the digestive organs, we may draw
the following inferences :—1. That in

diminished secretion from the gastro-

intestinal membrane, in extreme thirst,

in loss of appetite and weak dio-estion,

in obstinate costiveness, and in diminished

excretion of bile, opium is an obj ection-

able remedy. 2. That under proper

regulations opium is an admissible

remedy for the following purposes :

—

To diminish excessive hunger; to allay

pain, when unaccompanied by inflam-

mation; to diminish the sensibility of

the digestive organs, in cases of acrid

poisoning, and in the passage of biliar}^

calculi; to produce relaxation of the

muscular fibres of the alimentary canal

in colic and diarrhoea, and of the gall

ducts in the passage of calculi ; and to

diminish excessive secretion from the

intestinal canal, in diarrhoea. By con-

tinued use (as by opium-eaters) this

drug frequently ceases to cause dryness

of the mouth, to pall the appetite, or to

confine the bowels.

c. On the Vascular System.—Opium
certainly influences the movements of

the heart and arteries ; but the efiect is

by no means uniform, since in some
cases we see the pulse increased, in

others diminished in frequency ; and a

like variation is noticed in its fulness.

Moreover, these variations occur in the

same case at different stages. From Dr.

Crimipe's experiments, it appears that,

after the use of a moderate dose of

opium, the frequency of the pulse is

first increased, then decreased. The
diameter of the artery, and the force

and regularity with which the pulsations

are effected, are properties of the pulse,

readily, but by no means uniformly,

affected by opium. To a certain extent

we perceive a relation between the con-

dition of the pulse and that of the

cerebro-spinal functions. Thus, when
convulsions occur,we usually have a hur-

ried pulse, whereas when sopor or coma
supervenes, the pulse becomes weaker
or slower, or both, than natural. But
these conditions are hjno means uniform.

A frequent pulse, with a feverish con-

dition of the body, are common conse-

quences of the use of small or moderate

doses of opium ; and in poisoning by
this drug, a quick pulse, even though no
convulsive movements are observed, is

by no means rare, A poisonous dose of i

opium usually enfeebles the pulse, some-
|

times makes it fuller, often renders it

irregular, and towards death always
renders it feeble, and often imper-
ceptible. We can easily believe that

the muscular fibres of the heart must
experience, from the use of a large dose

of opium, a diminution of power in

common with other muscular fibres, and
hence the contractions become weaker.
It is also probable that the contractile

coat of the arteries and capillaries

equally suffers. The accumulation of

blood observed in the large venous
trunks and cavities of the right side of

the heart is supposed to arise from the

obstruction experienced to its passage

through the pulmonary vessels. In
attempting to lay down indications and
contra-indications for the use of opium
as a remedy for morbid conditions of

the circulation, two difficulties present

themselves the same condition

of the vascular system may be induced

by various and even opposite causes, for

some of which opium may be an appro-

priate remedy, while for others it may
prove an injurious agent; secondly, the

effects of opium on the circulation are

not uniform, and hence not to be relied

on. The following conclusions, there-

fore, are submitted with considerable

hesitation as to the universality of their

application :—1. That in increased ac-

tivity of the vascular system with con-

siderable power, or with diminished

secretions and exhalations, and in mor-
bid conditions of the vascular system

with a tendency to sopor or coma, opium
is an objectionable remedy. 2. That in

vascular excitement with great dimi-

nution of power, as after hemorrhage,
and in various morbid conditions of the

pulse attended with acute pain, spasm,

or profuse secretion and exhalation, but

without visceral inflammation, opium
often proves a serviceable agent,

d. On the Hespiratory System. — In

studying the effects of opium on the res-

piration, we must remember that the

mechanical part of this function is

effected by muscular agency ; and as the

contractility of the muscular fibre is

powerfully influenced by opium, so the

respiratory movements are also neces-

sarily modified. Occasionally the pri-

mary effect is a slight increase in their

frequency; but the secondary effect is

almost always of an opposite kind, the

respiration being slower than usual

;

and when coma is present, the breathing

is usually gentle, so as scarcely to be

perceived ; but in some cases it is ster-
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torous. In fact, a paralytic condition of

the respiratory muscles takes place, in

consequence of which inspiration be-

comes gradually more and more difficult,

until eventually asphyxia is induced,

which is usually the immediate cause of

death. Another effect ascribed to opium
is, that it checks the arterialisation of

the blood, by diminishing the supply of

nervous agency, without which the

decarbonisation or oxj^genisation of this

fluid cannot take place. It is difficult,

however, to distinguish the consequences
of this effect from those of asphyxia
produced by paralysis of the respiratory

muscles. The third point of view under
which we have to examine the influence

of opium on the respiratory system is,

its effect on the membrane lining the
trachea and bronchial tubes and cells.

In the first place it diminislies the sen-
sibility of this, in common with other
parts of the body; and, secondly, it

checks exhalation and mucous secretion.

A knowledge of these effects of opium
on the organs of respiration leads to the
following conclusions :— 1. That this

agent is contra-indicated in difficulty of

breathing arising from a deficient supply
of nervous energy, as in apoplectic cases

;

that it is improper where the venous is

imperfectly converted into arterial blood;

and, lastly, that it is improper in the
first stage of catarrh and peripneumony,
both from its checking secretion, and
from its influence over the process of

arterialisation. 2. That in cases of

poisoning by opium, artificial respiration

is indicated to prevent asphyxia. 3.

That opium may, under proper regu-
lations, be useful to diminish the sensi-

bility of the bronchia, in the second
stage of catarrh, and thereby to allay

cough by lessening the influence of the
cold air ; and lastly, to counteract ex-
cessive bronchial secretion.

e. On the Urinary System.—Authors
are not agreed as to the effect of opium
on the kidneys ; some asserting that it

increases, others that it diminishes, the

quantity of urine secreted. It cannot be
doubted, that in most cases a moderate
quantity of opium diminishes the ex-

cretion, while at the same time it makes
this fluid turbid and thick. This does
not, however, prove that the kidneys
are the parts affected. Sprcegel tells us,

that when he gave 40 grains of opium
to dogs, no urine was passed for two
days; and, under the influence of 120
grains of this medicine, the urine was
retained for three days. But dissection

showed that the kidneys had not ceased

to secrete urine, since the bladder was
found distended with this secretion, and
its parietes without the least sign of

contractility on the application of nitric

acid ; so that it would appear that the

non-evacuation of the urine was refer-

able to the insensible and paralysed

condition of the vesical coats, and not

to the diminished urinary secretion.

Welper, of Berlin, always found the

bladder filled with urine both in man
and animals. In some morbid conditions

of system opium certainly checks the

urinary secretion. This is decidedly the

case in diabetes. The ureters and
bladder have their sensibility and con-

tractility diminished by opium. With
respect to the effect on the first of these

parts the statement seems proved by
the well-known beneficial influence of

opium in cases where calculi are de-

scending along these tubes. The acute

pain is frequently relieved, and the

ureters relaxed, so that large calculi are

sometimes allowed to descend from the

kidneys along them. Besides the obser-

vations of Sprcegel, before referred to,

we have other evidence of the paralysing

and benumbing effect of opium on the

bladder. In some cases of poisoning by
this substance the bladder has been
found to be unable to contract on its

contents. In some other instances the

sphincter of the bladder has been para-

lysed, and in consequence the urine was
voided involuntarily. The effect of

morphia on the bladder is more marked
than that of opium. These remarks on
the effects of opium on the urinary

organs lead to the following conclu-

sions:—1. That in diminished sensi-

bility or contractility, or both, of the

ureters or bladder, the use of opium is

objectionable. 2. That, under proper

regulations, opium may be a valuable

remedy to dull the sensibility of the

pelvis of the kidney, in cases of renal

calculi; to allay pain and produce re-

laxation of the ureters when calculi are

passing along these tubes
;
and, lastly,

to diminish irritation of the bladder,

whether produced by cantharides or

other causes.

f. On the Sexual System.—We have
little positive information as to the effects

of opium on the reproductive organs of

women. It is said that the catamenia,

lochia, and secretion of milk, are unaf-

fected by it. Under its use the milk

acquires a narcotic property. Further-

more; at times it has appeared to have
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an injurious effect on tlie foetus in utero. \

Opium appears to act on the uterus as

on most other contractile parts of the ;

body ; that is, it diminishes the contrac- ^

tility and sensibility of this viscus. From i

these observations it follows :—1. That
wet nurses and pregnant women must
employ opium with great caution, as

its use by them may endanger the life of

the child. 2. That opium ma}^ be em-
ployed to allay pain, spasm, and morbid
irritation of the sexual organs ; and that

its use in the female is not likely to be
attended with retention of the uterine or

mammary secretions.

g. On the Cutaneous System.—Con-
sidered as an organ of sense, the cuta-

neous system is affected by opium in an
analogous way to the other organs of

sense ; that is, its sensibility is dimin-
ished. But the skin has another func-

tion—that of excretion, which does not

appear to be at all diminished, nay,

to be increased, by the use of opium
;

one of the usual effects of this medicine
being perspiration, which is in some
cases attended with a pricking or itching

of the skin, and occasionally with an
eruption. In fact, taken medicinally,

opium is a powerful sudorific, and often

proves so even when acting as a poison.
^ In a fatal case, which I examined
judicially,' says Dr. Christison, 'the

sheets were completely soaked to a

considerable distance round the body.'

From these remarks it follows :—1. That
opium is not likely to relieve loss of

feeling or excessive perspiration; but
may, on the other hand, under some
conditions ofthe system, prove injurious.

2. That opium is adapted to the relief

of pain or excessive sensibility of the

skin, and for provoking perspiration

;

but the propriety of its use for these

purposes must be determined by refer-

ence to the condition of the system
generally. Experience proves that when
the skin is very hot, and especially if it

be also dry, opium is seldom beneficial,

but often hurtful.

h. Topical Efects.—The local effects

of opium are, compared with its general

effects, very slight. Applied to the eye,

the internal membrane of the nose,

urethra, cutis vera, wounds or ulcers, it

first causes pain, a sense of heat, and
inflammation ;

but these effects subside,

and are followed by a weakened or a

paralytic condition of the sensitive and
motor nerves. Several physiologists

have proved that opium causes a local

paralysis of the nerves ; and Miiller has

shown that the narcotic action is not

propagated from the trunk of a nerve to

its branches. Scarcely any obvious

effect results from the application of

opium to the ordinary integument, on
account of the barrier presented by the

cuticle. Employed endermically the

eflects are much more powerful.

Post-mortem Appearances.—The most
important appearances are those ob-

served in the nervous system ; such as

turgescence of vessels, effusion of water

or of coagulablelymph, and occasionally,

though rarely, extravasation of blood.

Whenever redness of the digestive canal

is observed, I believe it is referable to

the use of some irritants (such as

alcohol, ammonia, or emetics) taken

either with, or after the use of, opium.

Modus Operandi of Ojnum.—Under
this head I propose to examine seve-

ral points not hitherto noticed, which
involve the theory of the operation

of opium on the system. 1. The Odo-

rous and Active Principles of Opium
are ahsorhed.—This assertion is proved

by the following facts :

—

a. The odour

of opium is sometimes recognisable

in the secretions and exhalations : thus

it is well known that the opiate odour

is frequently detected in the breath

of persons poisoned by this drug; and

Barbier states, it may be also noticed in

the urine and sweat, h. The secretions,

in some cases, appear to possess narcotic

properties. Barbier mentions the case

of an infant that was thrown into a state

of narcotism of several hours' duration,

in consequence of having been suckled

by a nursewho had previously swallowed

a dose of laudanum to relieve cramp of

the stomach. 2. The Constitutional Effects

of Opium depend in great part, if not

wholly, on the absorption of its active

principles.—The facts on which this as-

sumption rests are :

—

a. The active prin-

ciples of opium are absorbed. i5. The

constitutional effects of it are found to be

proportionate to the absorbing powers

of the part. y. The effect of opium,

1 when thrown into the jugular vein,

. is similar to, though more powerful

,

than, that produced by its application

,
to other parts of the body. l^. The

; narcotic action does not react from_ a

. particular point of a nerve on the brain.

,
3. The Essential and Primary Opera-

^ tion of Opium is on the Nervous System

{the Brain and Spinal Cord chiefly).
—

! This is proved by reference to the

already-described effects of opium. An
examination of them shows that

—
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o. The most important effects of opium
are direct and obvious lesions of the

nervous functions, 0. The other effects

of opium appear, for the most part, to

be secondary,—that is, they arise out of

the nervous lesions just referred to.

4. Opmm acts on the Nervous System
as an Alterative.—There are but three

kinds of changes, compatible with life,

which medicines can effect m the vital

actions of an organ,—viz., an increase, a

diminution, or an alteration of activity.

A change in the intensity or energy
merely of the vital actions of the nervous
system, would not give a satisfactory

explanation of the efTects of opium. We
are obliged, therefore, to assume that

opium changes the quality of the actions.

This is what is meant by the term
alterative. The inquiry into the nature

and kind of influence exercised by opium
over the system, presents an extensive

field for speculation and hypothesis.

Dr. Oullen considered opium to be a

sedative, and referred its effects to its

power of ' diminishing the mobility,

and in a certain manner suspending the

motion of the nervous fluid.' Several

later writers, Barbier for example, also

call opium a sedative. Brown declared

it to be a stimulant, and his opinion has

been adopted by Crumpe, Murray, and
Dr. A. T. Thomson, in this country, and
of course by the continental Brunonians,

as well as by the partisans of the Italian

theory of contra-stimulus. Fontana
ascribed the operation of opium to

changes which it induces in the blood.

Mayer declared opium to be both stimu-

lant and sedative,—viz., stimulant to the

nerves and vascular system, but sedative

to the muscles and digestive organs.

Lastly, Orfila asserts that ^ opium, em-
ployed in strong doses, ought not to be
ranked among the narcotics or the

stimulants ; it exerts a peculiar mode of

action which cannot be designated, by
any of the terms at this moment em-
ployed in the Materia Medica.' These
examples selected out of many opinions,

will be sufficient to prove how little is

really known of the real action of

opium ; and I believe we shall save our-

selves much time and useless specu-

lation by at once confessing our igno-

rance on this point. 5. The operation

of Opium, compared with that of other

cerebro-spinants or narcotics, is distin-

guished hy both positive and negative

characteristics.—The symptoms consti-

tuting the positive characters, are relax-

ation or paralysis of the contractile

tissues, a tendency to sleep or stupor, a
contracted pupil, and constipation. The
symptoms whose absence furnishes the

negative characters, are tetanic convul-
sions, delirium or inebriation, dilated

pupil, syncope, gastro-intestinal irri-

tation, and topical numbness. These
are the general characteristics of the

opiate medication. To some of them
occasional, or perhaps frequent, excep-

tions exist. I have already pointed out

the distinguishing effects of hyoscyanius,

belladonna, stramonium, and conium.

The topical numbness caused by aconite

distinguishes its operation from that of

opium. Moreover, in three cases of

poisoning by this substance, which came
under my notice, there was no stupor.

Tobacco and foxglove enfeeble the vas-

cular system, causing syncope ; and they
also produce gastro-intestinal irritation.

Furthermore, they have not that ten-

dency to induce sleep which we observe

after the use of opium. The speedy
operation, short period of influence, and
usually, the presence of convulsions,

distinguish the operation of hydrocyanic
acid. Indian hemp induces a cataleptic

state. Vinous liquids cause their well-

known peculiar inebriation. Their
effects in small doses agree to a certain

extent with those of small doses of

opium ; but they are not equally avail-

alDle as antispasmodics.

Therapeutics.—Opium is midoubtedly
the most important and valuable remedy
of the whole Materia Medica. For other

medicines we have one or more substi-

tutes ; but for opium, none,—at least in

the large majority of cases in which its

peculiar and beneficial influence is

required. Its good effects are not, as is

the case with some valuable medicines,

remote and contingent, but they are

immediate, direct, and obvious ; and its

operation is not attended with pain or

discomfort. Furthermore, it is applied,

and with the greatest success, to the

relief of maladies of every day's occur-

rence, some of which are attended with
the most acute human suffering. These
circumstances, \\ith others not neces-

sary here to enumerate, conspire to give

to opium an interest not possessed by
any other article of the Materia Medica.

We employ it to fulfil various indica-

tions; some of which have been already

noticed. Thus we exhibit it under cer-

tain regulations, to mitigate pain, to

allay spasm, to promote sleep, to relieve

nervous restlessness, to produce perspi-

ration, and to check profuse mucous
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discharges from the bronchial tubes and
gastro-intestinal canal. But experience
has proved its value in relieving some
diseases in which not one of these indi-

cations can be at all times distinctly

traced.

1. In Fevers.—The consideration of

the use of opium in fever presents

peculiar difficulties. Though certain

symptoms which occur in the course of

this disease, are, under some circum-
stances, most advantageously treated by
opium, yet, with one or more of these

symptoms present, opium may, notwith-
standing, be a very inappropriate remedy.
The propriety or impropriety of its use,

in such cases, must be determined by
other circumstances, which, however,
are exceedingly difficult to define and
characterise. It should always be em-
ployed with great caution, giving it in

small doses, and carefully watching its

effects. The symptoms for which it has
been resorted to are, watchfulness, great

restlessness,delirium, tremor, finddiarrhcea.

When watchfulness and great restless-

ness are disproportionate, from first to

last, to the disorder of the vascrdar

system or of the constitution at large
;

or when these symptoms continue after

excitement of the vascular system has
been subdued by appropriate depletives,

opium frequently proves a highly valu-

able remedy: nay, the safety of the

patient often arises from its judicious

employment. The same remarks also

apply to the employment of opium for

the relief of delirium; but it may be
added, that in patients who have been
addicted to the use of spirituous liquors,

the efficacy of opium in allaying delirium

is greatest. Yet I have seen opium
fail to relieve the delirium of fever, even
when given apparently under favourable

circumstances ; and I have known opium
restore the consciousness of a delirious

patient, and yet the case has terminated
fatally. If the skin be damp and the

tongue moist, it rarely, I think, proves
injurious. The absence, however, of

these favourable conditions by no means
precludes the employment of opium;
but its efficacy is more doubtful. Sir

Henry Holland suggests that the con-

dition of the pupil may serve as a guide

in some doubtful cases ;—where it is

contracted, opium being contra-indicated.

A similar suggestion with respect to the

use of belladonna was made by Dr.

Graves, to which I have offered some
objections. When sopor or coma super-

venes in fevei'; the use of opium gener-

ally proves injurious. The combination

of opium and tartarated antimony has

been strongly recommended in fever

with much cerebral disturbance by Dr.

Law and Dr. Graves,

2. In Injiammatory Diseases.—Opium
has long been regarded as an objection-

able remedy in inflammation ; but it is

one we frequently resort to, either for

the purpose of palliating particular

symptoms., or even as a powerful auxiliary

antiphlogistic remedy. The statement

of Dr. Young, ' that opium was improper

in all those diseases in which bleeding

vv^as necessary,' is, therefore, by no means
correct in a very considerable number of

instances. The objects for which opium
is usually exhibited in inflammatory

diseases are to mitigate excessive pain,

to allay spasm, to relieve great restless-

ness, to check excessive secretion, and

to act as an antiphlogistic. In employ-

ing it as an anodyne, we are to bear in

mind that it is applicable to those cases

only in which the pain is disproportion-

ate to the local vascular excitement

;

and even then it must be employed with

considerable caution ; for to ' stupify the

sensibility to pain, or to suspend any

particular disorder of function, unless

we can simultaneously lessen or remove
the causes which create it, is often but

to interpose a veil between our j
udgment

and the impending danger.' As an anti-

phlogistic, it is best given in conjunction

with calomel, as recommended by Dr.

R. Hamilton, of Lynn. This practice,

however, does not prove equally suc-

cessful in all forms of inflammation. It

is best adapted for the disease when it

affects membranous parts ; and is much
less beneficial in inflammation of the

parenchymatous structure of organs. In

gastritis and enteritis the use of opium

has been strongly recommended by the

late Dr. Armstrong. After bleeding the

patient to syncope, a full opiate is to be

administered ; and if the stomach reject

it, we may give it by injection. It acts

on the skin, induces quiet and refreshing

sleep, and prevents what is called the

hemorrhagic reaction. If the urgent

symptoms return when the patient

awakes, the same mode of treatment is

to be followed, but combining calomel

with the opium. In perito?iitis, the same

plan of treatment is to be adopted ; but

warm moist applications are on no

account to be omitted. Of the great

value of opiates in puerjjeralfever abun-

dant evidence has been adduced by Dr.

Ferguson. In cystitis, opium, preceded
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and accompanied by blood-letting- and
the warm bath, is a valuable remedy ; it

relieves the scalding pain, by diminish-

ing the sensibility of this viscus to the

presence of the urine, and also counter-

acts the spasmodic contractions. In

injlammation of the imlls of the pelvis of
the kidney, and also of the ureters, espe-

cially when brought on by the presence

of a calculus, opium is a most valuable

remedy ; it diminishes the sensibility of

I

these parts, and prevents spasm : fur-

thermore, it relaxes the ureters, and
thereby facilitates the passage of the

calculus. In injlammation of the gall

ducts, produced by calculus, opium is

likewise serviceable
;
but, as in the last-

mentioned case, blood-letting and the

warm bath should be employed simul-

taneously with it. In injlammation of
the mucous membranes, attended with
increased secretion, opium is a most
valuable remedy. Thus, in puhnonary
catarrh, when the first stage of the

I
disease has passed b}'-, and the mucous

I

secretion is fully established, opium is

frequently very beneficial : it diminishes
the sensibility of the bronchial mem-

!
brane to cold air, and thereby prevents

cough. In severe forms of the disease,

blood-letting ought to be premised.

Given at the commencement of the

disease, Sir Henry Holland says that

twenty or thirty drops of laudanum will

often arrest it altogether. In diarrhoea,

opium, in mild cases, is often sufficient of

itself to cure the disease ; it diminishes

the increased muscular contractions and
increased sensibility, thereby relieving

pain, and at the same time checks ex-

cessive secretion. Aromatics and chalk

are advantageously combined with it.

Mild or English cholera, the disease

which has been so long known in this

country, and which consists in irritation

or iniiammation of the mucous lining of

I

the stomach, is generally most success-

fully treated by the use of opium : two
or three doses will in slight cases be
.sufficient to effect a cure. In dysentery,

opium has been found very serviceable :

it is best given in combination with
either ipecacuan or calomel. I have
already stated that in injlammation ofthe
parenchymatous tissues of organs the use

of opium is less frequently beneficial,

but often injurious. Thus in injlamma-
tion of the cerebral substance it is highly

i objectionable, since it increases the

j

determination of blood to the head, and
disposes to coma. In pneumonia it is

I

for the most part injurious; partly by

its increasing the febrile symptoms,
partly by its diminishing the bronchial
secretion, and probably also, by retard-

ing the arterialisation of the blood, and
thereby increasing the general disorder

of the system. It must be admitted, how-
ever, that there are circumstances under
which its use in this disease is jus-

tifiable. Thus, in acute pneumonia,
when blood-letting has been carried as

far as the safety of the patient will

admit, but without the subsidence of

the disease, I have seen the repeated use

of opium and calomel of essential service.

Again, in the advanced stages of pneu-
monic inflammation, when the difficulty

of breathing has abated, opium is some-
times beneficially employed to allay

painful cough, and produce sleep. In
injlammation of the substance of the liver,

opium is seldom beneficial : it checks
the excretion, if not the secretion, of

bile, and increases costiveness. In
rhetwiatism, opium frequently evinces

its happiest eftects. In acute forms of

the disease it is given in combination
with calomel, as recommended by Dr.

R. Hamilton and Dr. Hope,—blood-
letting being usually premised. From
half a grain to two grains of opium
should be given at a dose. In some
cases Dover's powder will be found the

best form of exhibition. This plan of

treatment is well adapted for the diff'use

or fibrous form of acute rheumatism

;

but it does not prove equally successful

in the synovial forms of the disease. It

is also valuable in chronic rheumatism.
3. Iti diseases of the Brain and Spinal

Cord.—In some cerebro-spinal diseases

great benefit arises from the use of

opium ; while in other cases injury only
can result from its employment. The
latter effect is to be expected in inflam-

mation of the brain, and in apoplectic

cases. In other words, in those cerebral

maladies obviously connected with, or

dependent on, an excited condition of

the vascular system of the brain, opium
acts injuriously. But there are many
disordered conditions of the cerebro-

spinal functions, the intensity of which
bears no proportion to that of the de-
rangement of the vascular system of the
brain ; and there are other deviations

from the healthy functions in which no
change in the cerebral circulation can
be detected. In these cases opium or

morphia frequently evinces its best

effects. In insanity its value has been
properly insisted on by Dr. Seymour,
He, as well as Messrs. Beverley and
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Phillips, employed the acetate of mor-
phia. Its good effects were manifested

rather in the low, desponding, or melan-
cholic forms of the disease, than in the

excited conditions
;
though I have seen

great relief obtained in the latter form
of the disease by full doses. In delirium

tremens the efficacy of opium is almost

universally admitted. Its effects, how-
ever, require to be carefully watched

;

for large doses of it, frequently repeated,

sometimes hasten coma and other bad
symptoms. If there be much fever, or

evident marks of determination of blood

to the head, it should be used with great

caution, and ought to be preceded by
loss of blood, cold applications to the

head, and other antiphlogistic measures.

Though opium is to be looked on as

a chief remedy in this disease, yet it is

not to be regarded as a specific. Dr.

Law speaks in high terms of its associ-

ation with tartarated antimony. I have
before noticed the use of opium in alle-

viating some of the cerebral symptoyns

ivhich occur during fever. In spasmodic

and cotivulsive diseases opium is a most
important remedy. In local spasms

produiced hy topical irritants, it is a most
valuable agent, as I have already stated

;

for example, in spasm of the gall ducts

or of the ureters, brought on by the

presence of calculi ; in colic, and in

painful spasmodic contracticnis of the

bladder, or rectum, or uterus. In S2ms-

modic stricture opium is sometimes
useful. In genuine sj)as7nodic asthma,

which probably depends on a spasmodic

condition of the muscular fibres invest-

ing the bronchial tubes, a full dose of

opium generally gives temporary relief

;

but the recurrence of the paroxysms is

seldom influenced by opium. There
are several reasons for believing that

one effect of narcotics in dyspnoea is to

diminish the necessity for respiration.

Laennec states, that when given to

relieve the extreme dyspnoea of mucous
catarrh, it frequently produces a speedy
but temporary cessation of the disease

;

and if we explore the respiration by the

stethoscope, we find it the same as

during the paroxysm—a proof that the

benefit obtained consists simply in a

diminution of the necessity for respira-

tion. That the necessities of the system

for atmospheric air vary at different

periods, and from difi'ereut circum-

stances, is sufficiently established by the

experiments of Dr. Prout ; and it appears

that they are diminished during sleep,

at which time, according to Dr. Edwards,

the transpiration is increased. More-
over, the phenomena of hybernating-

animals also bear on this point; for

during their state of torpidity or hj^ber-

nation, their respiration is proportionally

diminished. In the convulsive diseases

{chorea, epilepsy, and tetanus^, opium has

been used, but with variable success :

in fact, the conditions of system under
which these affections occur, may be, at

different times, of an opposite nature,

so that a remedy which is proper in one

case is often improper in another. In

tetanus, opium was at one time a fa-

vourite remedy, and is undoubtedly at

times a remedy of considerable value.

But it is remarkable that the suscepti-

bility of the system to its influence is

greatly diminished during tetanus. I

have already referred to the enormous
quantities which may at this time be

taken with impunity. In 128 cases

noticed by Mr. Curling, opium in various

forms, and in conjunction with other

remedies, was employed in 84 cases;

and of these, 45 recovered. Notwith-
standing, however, the confidence of the

profession in its efficacy is greatly di-

minished. Lastly, opium occasionally

proves serviceable in several forms of

headache, especially after loss of blood.

I have seen it give great relief in some
cases of what are commonly termed

nervous headaches ; while in others,

with apparently the same indications,

it has proved injurious. Chomel applied,

with good effect, opium cerate to a

blistered surface of the scalp, to relieve

headache,

4. In diseases of the chest.—In some
affections of the heart and of the organs

of respiration opium is beneficial, I

have already alluded to its employment
in catarrh, pneutnonia, and sp>asmodic

asthma. In the first of these maladies

caution is often requisite in its use.

^ In an aged person, for example, suffer-

ing under chronic bronchitis or catarrhal

influenza—and gasping, it may be, under

the difficulties of cough and expectora-

tion—an opiate, by suspending these

very struggles, may become the cause of

danger and death. The effbrt here is

needed for the recovery of free respira-

tion ; and if suppressed too long, mucus
accumulates in the bronchial cells, its

extrication thence becomes impossible,

and breathing ceases altogether,'

5, In maladies of the digestive organs.

I have already referred to the use of

opium in gastritis, enteritis, peiHtonitis,

diarrhcca^ dysentefry, colic, the passage of
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gall-stones, and in hepatitis. With
respect to the use of opium in hepatic

affections, I am disposed to think with
Sir Henry Holland, that, with the ex-

ception of the painful passage of a gall-

stone through the ducts, there is scarcely

a complaint of the liver and its appen-
dages ' where opium may not he said to

be hurtful, though occasionally and in-

directly useful when combined with
other means.' In poisonimi hy acrid

siihstances opium is used with advantage
to lessen the susceptibility of the ali-

mentary canal, and thereby to diminish

the violence of the operation of these

local irritants. Cantharides, all the

drastic purgatives, when taken in exces-

sive doses (as elaterium, colocynth,

gamboge, scammony, and croton oil or

seeds), may be mentioned as examples
of the substances alluded to. Besides
the above-mentioned beneficial opera-

tion, opium allays the spasmodic con-
tractions of the bowels, relieves pain,

and checks inordinate secretion and ex-
halation. In poisonhiy hy corrosives

(the strong mineral acids and alkalies,

for example), opium diminishes the

sensibility of the alimentary canal: it

cannot, of course, alter the chemical
influence of the poisons, but it may
prove useful by allaying the conse-

quences of inflammation. In poisoning

by the preparations of arsenic, of lead,

and of copper, opium is sometimes
found useful. It has been used in

poisoning by strychnia. It has had, to

a certain extent, the effect of masking
the symptoms, but not of preventing
the fatal action of the poison.

6. In maladies of the urino-genital

apparatus opium is a most valuable

remedy. It mitigates pain, allays spas-

modic action, checks copious mucous
secretion, and diminishes irritation. Its

use for one or more of these purposes in

nephritis, cystitis, the passage of urinary

calcidi, and spasmodic stricture, has been
already pointed out. hi iriHtable bladder

it is an invaluable remedy, especially in

conj unction with solution of potash. In
irritation and various painful affections

of the uterus, and in chordee, the value

of opium is well known. In the treat-

ment of the phosphatic diathesis it is the
only remedy that can be employed, ac-

cording to Dr. Prout, to diminish the

unnatural irritability of the system. Of
all remedies for that hitherto intractable

malady, diabetes, opium has been found
to give the greatest relief. Under its

use the specific gravity, saccharine

quality, and quantity of urine, have
been diminished. Dr. Prout has also

found it serviceable when there is an
excess of urea in the urine.

7. As an anodyne.—To relieve pain

by dulling the sensibility of the body,

opium is, of all substances, the most
useful, and the most to be relied on for

internal exhibition. We sometimes use

it to alleviate the pain of inflammation,

as already mentioned ; to diminish spasm
and the sensibility of the parts in calculi

of the gall ducts, in the ureters, and
even when in the urinary bladder ; to

relieve pain in the various forms of

scirrhus and carcinoma, in which diseases

opium is our sheet-anchor ; to allay the

pain arising from the presence of foreign

bodies in wounds ; to prevent or relieve

after-pains ; to diminish the pain of

menstruation
;
and, lastly as an anodyne

in neuralgia. As a henumber or topical

anodyne it is greatly inferior to aconite,

lience in neuralgia the latter is much
more successful than opium.

8. In hemorrhages.— Opium is at

times serviceable to obviate certain ill

effects ofhemorrhages ; as vfhen there is

great irritability attended vnth a small

and frequent pulse, and also to relieve

that painful throbbing about the head
so often observed after large evacuations

of blood. In or immediately after

uterine hemorrhage the use of opium has
been objected to, on the ground that it

might prevent the contraction of the

womb ] but where the employment of

opium is otherwise indicated, this

theoretical objection deserves no weight.

In bronchial hemorrhage it is at times

a valuable remedy, and may be asso-

ciated with acetate of lead (notwith-

standing the chemical objections to the

mixture) with good effect,

9. In moHiJication.—When mortifica-

tion is attended with excessive pain,

opium is resorted to. In that kind of

mortification called gangrcena senilis,

Mr. Pott strongly recommended opium,
in conjunction with a stimulating plan
of treatment, and experience has fully

proved its great efficacy.

10. In venereal diseases.—Opium is

frequently employed in venereal diseases

to prevent the action of mercurials on
the bowels during salivation ; also to

allay the pain of certain venereal sores

and venereal diseases of the bones.

Although opium possesses no specific

anti-venereal powers, it has appeared to

me on several occasions to promote the

healing of venereal sores.
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11. In various forms of ulcers and in

granulating wounds, tlie efficacy of opium
has been satisfactorily established by
Mr. Skey. Richter and others had
already noticed its good efiects, bat
their statements had attracted little

attention. Mr. Grant, in 1785, pointed

out the efficacy of opium in the treat-

ment of foul ulcers, attended with a bad
discharge, and much pain. He ascribed

these symptoms to ' morbid irritability,'

which the opium removed. Its use is

prejudicial in ulcers attended with in-

flammation, in the florid or sanguineous
temperament, and in childhood. But
in the chronic or callous ulcer, in the

so-called varicose ulcer, in recent ulcers

from wounds, in which granulation

proceeds slowly, or in other cases, the

efficacy of opium, administered in small
doses (as ten drops of laudanum three

times daily), is most manifest, especially

in elderly persons, and in those whose
constitutions have been debilitated by
disease, labour, spirituous liquors, &c.
It appears to promote the most genial

warmth, to give energy to the extreme
arteries, and thereby to maintain an
equal balance of the circulation through-
out every part of the body, and to ani-

mate the dormant energies of healthy
action. [It is by means of these

properties that, as Mr. Skey has
pointed out to me, it restores the cir-

culation and warmth in fingers that are

liable to become cold and bloodless.

—

Ed.]
12. In poisoning hy belladonna or stra-

monium.—[Dr. C. C. Lee, of the Penn-
sylvanian Hospital, has published in the

American ' Journal of Medical Science

'

some interesting cases showing that

opium on the one hand, and belladonna
and stramonium on the other, are mu-
tually antagonistic, counteracting their

respective poisonous effects. One of

these is the case of a chilfl. six years

old, who took by mistake a drachm of

concentrated juice of belladonna. The
face became rapidly scarlet, deepening
to violet, and the pupils dilated to the

utmost. No stomach-pump being at

hand, 20 drops of laudanum were
given by the rectum, and the same
quantity by the mouth, the latter being
repeated every half hour till 120 drops
were taken. After the third dose the
pupils began to contract, the purple

complexion faded, and in three hours
the child was well and playing about
the room.

—

Ed.]
13. The extei^nal application of opium

is comparatively but little resorted to,

and for two reasons : in the first place,

its topical effects are slight
;

and,

secondly, its specific eftects on the brain
and general system are not readily pro-
duced through the skin. Aconite and
belladonna greatly exceed opium in

their topical eftects. The following are

some of the local uses of opium :—In
ophthalmia, the wine of opium is dropped
into the eye when there is much pain

and lachrymation (see Vinum Opii).

Opiate frictions have been employed as

topical anodynes, and to affect the

general system. Thus in chronic rheu-

matism and sprains, the opium liniment

proves a useftd application. In maniacal

delirium, as well as some other cerebral

disorders, Mr. Ward employed, with
apparently beneficial effects, opiate fric-

tions ; for example, half an ounce of

opium, mixed with 4 grains of camphor,
80 grains of lard, and 1 drachm of olive

oil. In neuralgic affections, an opiate

ointment, or finely powdered hydro-

chlorate of morphia, applied to a blis-

tered surface, occasionally gives relief.

In gastrodgnia, it may be applied in the

same way to the epigastrium. In gonor-

rhoea and gleet, opium injections have
been used. In spasmodic stricture,

diseases of the prostate gland, and in

gonorrhoea to prevent chordee, an opiate

suppository is a useful form of employ-
ing opium, especially where it is apt to

disagree with the stomach. In nervous

and spasmodic affections (as some forms

of asthma), the endermic application of

opium or morphia, applied along the

course of the spine, is often singularly

beneficial, when all methods of deple-

tion and counter-irritation have proved

utterly unavailing (Holland). In tooth-

ache, opium is applied to the hollow of

a carious tooth. Dr. Bow speaks in the

highest terms of the efficacy of the ex-

ternal application of opium m injlam-

matory diseases, especially hronchiiis and

croup. Warm opium fomentations,

freely applied to the spine and abdo-

men, greatly relieved the cramps of
cholera.

Administration.—Opium is given, in

substance, in the form of pill, powder, or

lozenge. The dose is subject to great

variation, depending on the age and

habits of the patient, the nature of the

disease, and the particular object for

which we wish to employ it. In a

general way we consider from a quarter

of a grain to half a grain a synall dose

for an adult. We give it to this extent
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in persons unaccustomed to its use,

when we require its stimulant effects,

and in mild catarrhs and diarrhoeas.

From half a grain to two grains we
term a medium dose, and employ it in

this quantity as an ordinary anodyne
and soporific. From two to five grains

we denominate a fidl or large dose, and
give it to relieve excessive pain, violent

spasm, in some inflammatory diseases

after blood-letting, in tetanus, &c.

These are by no means to be regarded

as the limits of the use of opium.

Opium pills may be prepared either

with crude or powdered opium. The
latter has the advantage of a more
speedy operation, in consequence of its

more ready solution in the gastric secre-

tions. Employed as a suppository, opium
is used in larger doses than when given

by the stomach. Five grains, made
into a cylindrical mass with soap, may
be introduced into the rectum, to allay

irritation in the urino-genital organs

;

although in some cases such a dose has

produced injurious effects.

Antidotes.—In a case of poisoning by
opium, the first indication is to remove
the poison from the stomach, the second

is to neutralise any of it which may
be retained in the system, and the third

is to obviate its iujurious effects. 1. Use

of Evacuants. — Until other and more
powerful evacuant means can be ob-

tained, we should have recourse to

tickling the throat with the fingers, or

with a feather dipped in oil. As do-

mestic emetics, mustard or salt may be

exhibited. A dessert-spoonful of "flour

of mustard, or a table-spoonful of salt,

may be taken, stirred up in a tumblerful

of water. The stomach-pump is, how-
ever, the best means of evacuating the

contents of the stomach, and when it

can be procured, should always be pre-

ferred. The emetics usually resorted to

are the sulphates of zinc and copper:

the first is preferred. It should be

given in doses of from twenty to forty

grains. The dose of sulphate of copper is

less—from five grains to fifteen. Ipe-

cacuan or tartarated antimony may be

resorted to when the other means are not

at hand. Clysters containing fifteen or

twenty grains of tartarated antimonymay
be administered

;
or, in extreme cases, a

solution of one or two grains of this

salt may be injected into the veins,

taking care to prevent the introduction

of air. 2. Use of Chemical Antidotes.—
There are no known agents which com-
pletely destroy the activity of opium

by their chemical properties, and which
can be resorted to in these cases. Infu-
sion of galls, however, is regarded as
the best, though an imperfect antidote.

3. Use of Therapeutic Means to obviate
the Effects.—The following are the prin-
cipal means which have been found
efficacious : — Rousing the jjatient, by
exercising him up and down the room
between two men. It may sometimes
be necessary to continue this for several

hours.

—

Cold affusion. Cold waterdashed
over the head and chest is an exceed-
ingly valuable agent. It often assists the
operation of emetics.

—

Irritants. The ap-
plication of irritants to the body is also

sometimes a useful practice : thus blisters

and mustard poultices to the feet.

—

Sti-

mulants. Ammonia, camphor, musk,
strong coflee, and other stimulants, are
sometimes used with advantage.— Vege-
table acids. Orfila has found the vege-
table acids to be the best anti-narcotics.

For this purpose, drinks of vinegar and
water, lemon juice, or the acid tartrate of
potash and water, should be given every
ten minutes. These agents, however,
should not be resorted to till the poison
has been evacuated from the stomach.

—

[In one of Dr. Lee's cases (see Therapeu-
tics, p. 476) laudanum had been given
to a child two years old, apparently for

the purpose of destroying life. The
child was in a state of profound coma,
the pupils strongly contracted, and the
pulse beating feebly, 40 in the minute.
No means 7vere used to remove the poison
from the stomach, but fifteen minims of
tincture of belladonna were adminis-
tered every twenty minutes. Four
doses were suflicient, not only to remove
the symptoms of opium-poisoning, and
to raise the pulse to 86, but to dilate

the pupil widely, and to produce the
excitement peculiar to belladonna. In
an hour the new symptoms had sub-
sided, and the child was apparently
well.

—

Ed.]—Artijicial respiration. As a
last resource this is on no account to be
omitted. Death has on several occa-
sions been apparently averted by it.

—

Electricity and electro-magnetism have
also been successfully employed of late

years in several cases of poisoning by
opium. These agents have been found
effectual in keeping roused, children that
are labouring under the effects of narcotic
poison.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Opium is an in-

gredient of aromatic powder of chalk
and opium, camphorated tincture of
opium, ointment of galls and opium,
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pill of lead and opium, powder of

ipecacuan and opium, and powder of

kino and opium.

Officinal Pre2Mrat{ons.

Emplastrum Opii, Opium Plaster.—

Take of opium in very tine powder, one

ounce ; resin plaster, nine ounces. Melt

the resin plaster by means of a steam or

water hath; then add the opium by

degrees, and mix thoroughly.

Employed as a tonic anodyne in

rheumatism, lumbago, and neuralgia.

Its powers are very slight, or even

equivocal.

Enema Opii, Enema of Ojnum.—Take

of tincture of opium, half a fluid drachm

;

mucilage of starch, two fluid ounces.

Mix.
In the passage of renal and biliary

calculi, in nephritis, irritation or inflam-

mation of the bladder, uterus, or pros-

tate gland, in dysentery, and painful

aflections of the large intestine, the

opium enema is most valuable.

ExTRACTUM Opii, Extract of Opium,

Take of opium, in thin slices, one

pound ; distilled water, six pints. Ma-
cerate the opium in two pints of the

water for twenty-four hours, and express

the liquor. Reduce the opium to a uni-

form pulp ; macerate it again in two

pints of the water for twenty-four hours,

and express. Repeat the operation a

third time. Mix the liquors, strain

through flannel, and evaporate by a

water bath to a proper consistence.

When opium is digested in water,

this fluid takes up the odorous principle,

the salts of morphia and codia, the nar-

cotia, the (/urn, the extractive, and some

of the resin and oil. A portion of mor-

phia is frequently found in the dregs.

By concentration, the odorous principle

is dissipated, and the resin and the oil,

combined with and in part saturating,

the narcotia, are separated. The re-

moval of these inert principles, as well

as the impurities of opium, and the

consequent concentration of the active

constituents of this substance, must, of

course, render the extract a more power-

ful preparation than ordinary opium.

Good opium yields from 50 to 60 per

cent, of extract. It is usually believed

to operate with less disturbance to the

general system, than the ordinary pre-

parations of opium. It is employed as

an anodyne, sedative, and soporific, in

cases where crude opium or its extract

disagrees.

Dose.—From gr. |. to gr. ij. or more.
ExTRACTUM Opii Liqtjidum, Li(pdd

Extract of Opium.—Take of extract of

opium, one ounce; distilled water,

seventeen fluid ounces ; rectified spirit,

three fluid ounces. Digest the extract

of opium in the water for an hour, stir-

ring frequently; filter, and add the

spirit. The product should measure one
pint.

This preparation is apparently in-

tended to be of the same strength as

tincture of opium, 22 minims containing

1 grain of extract. Warington finds

that 10 parts of good fresh Smyrna
opium yield 8 parts of dried opium and
5 of extract. Hence 1 grain of extract

is equal to 1-6 grains of dried opium,
and 1 grain of dried opium is contained

in 14 minims of the liquid extract, so

that the difference in strength is ex-

tremely slight. Mr. Squire says that

there is not sufficient spirit to keep it

unchanged. Probably sixteen ounces of

water, and four of spirit, would make a

more stable preparation. It represents

Battleifs Sedative Solution of Opium,
which that gentleman assured both the

author and the editor was prepared from
opium solely by cold water and heat, and
preserved by the subsequent addition of

spirit. According to Mr. Wilkinson, two
fluid drachms of Battley's solution yield-

ed 5-4 grains of dry extract, which corre-

spond to 8 "55 grains of powdered opium,

and 13 minims were equivalent to 1

grain of powdered opium. It was,

therefore, a little stronger than the

liquid extract.

Dose.—Min. x. to min. xl.

LiNiMENTUMOpii,im?7iewi5 of Opium.
Take of tincture of opium, two fluid

ounces ; liniment of soap, two fluid

ounces. Mix.
Employed as an anodyne in rheuma-

tism, neuralgic pains, sprains, &c.

PiLULA Opii, Opium Till (Pilula Sa-

ponis Composita, Lond. Dub.).—Take of

opium, in fine powder, half an ounce;

hard soap, two ounces ; distilled water,

a sufliiciency. Reduce the soap to a

fine powder, add the opium with the

water, and beat into an uniform mass.

Employed as an anodyne and soporific.

Five grains contain about one grain of

opium. The soap enables the pills to

dissolve readily in the juices of the

stomach.
Dose.—From 3 to 10 grains. From

5 grains to 20 grains are sometimes used

as a suppository.

TiNCiTJEA Opii, Tincture of Opium.-^
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Take of opium, in coarse powder, one
ounce and a half

;
proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate the opium for seven days,

strain, express and filter ; then add
sufficient proof spirit to make one pint.

Tincture of opium (laudanum) is of a

deep brownish red colour, with the

peculiar odour and taste of opium. Its

specific g-ravity is 0'942. It is nearly

one eighth weaker than the London
tincture, in consequence of the use of

the avoirdupois ounce, and the addition

of proof spirit to make up the pint.

Proof spirit dissolves the same consti-

tuents as water, hut it takes up a large

proportion of narcotia, resin, and oil.

I have repeatedly prepared morphia
from the insoluble residue left behind
in the preparation of the tincture. Dr.

Garrod, however, did not find any mor-
phia in the insoluble residue, but it

yielded abundance of narcotia and me-
conic acid. When the residue was
given internally, in doses of from 1

to 30 grains, it was found to be quite

inert. He therefore believes that the

Tmvtura Opii contains the active matter
of the whole of the drug used in its

formation. One grain of dry opium is

contained in 14^ minims of tincture of

opium. Tincture of opium is a power-
ful and valuable anodyne and soporific.

Its employment is to be preferred to

that of solid opium where a more im-
mediate efiect is required. Moreover,
in administering opiates to children^ the

facility of adjusting small doses of it

presents a great advantage over solid

opium. The dose of it, like that of

solid opium, must vary according to

several circumstances. For an adult it

varies from 10 minims to 40 minims, or

more. To children it must be given
with the greatest caution. In infants

exhausted by illness and of a delicate

constitution one minim has been known
to cause death.

Trochisci Opii, Opium Lo'-.enges.—
Take of extract of opium^ seventy-two
grains ) tincture of tolu, half a fluid

ounce ; refined sugar, in powder, sixteen

ounces
;
gum arable, in powder, two

ounces ; extract of liquorice, six ounces
;

boiling distilled water, a sufficiency.

Add the extract of opium, first softened

by means of a little water, and the

tincture of tolu, to the extract of

liquorice heated in a water bath. When
the mixture is reduced to a proper con-

sistence remove it to a slab, add the

sugar and gum, previously rubbed to-

gether, and mix thoroughly. Divide
the mass into 720 lozenges, and dry
these in a hot-air chamber with a mo-
derate heat. Each lozenge contains

one-tenth of a grain of extract of opium.
Opium lozenges are used to allay

troublesome cough.

Dose.—One to five.

ViNUM Opii, Wine of Opium.—Take
of opium, in powder, one ounce and a
half; sherry, one pint. Macerate for

seven days, strain, express, and filter

;

then add sufiicient sherry to make one
pint.

If sherry were as good a solvent

as proof spirit, the wine would be of

the same strength as the tincture, for

one grain of dried opium is contained in

14| minims of the wine. Its effects are

similar to those of the tincture, from
which, indeed, it scarcely differs except

in the smaller quantity of alcohol, and
perhaps of opium, the aromatics which
rendered the London wine more agree-

able in odour and taste having been
omitted.

Dose.—Ten minims to forty minims
for an adult.

Dropped into the eye in ophthalmia,

it soon relieves pain, lachrymation, and
intolerance of light.

The following table shows the strength

of each preparation of opium.

Quantity. Preparation of Opium. Equivalent to

of dried Opium.

2 fluid ounces.

About 70 of a grain.
About 14 minims.
8 grains.

5 grains.

40 grains.
10 grains.
20 grains.

\ fluid ounce.
14^ minims.
10 lozenges.
About 144 minims.

Enema Opii ....
Extractum Opii
Extractum Opii liquidum .

Pilula Plumbi ciim Opio .

Pilula Opii
Pulvis CretfE aromaticus cum Opio
Pulvis Ipecacuanhfe cum Opio .

Pulvis Kino cum Opio
Tinctura Camphors cum Opio .

Tinctura Opii ....
Trochisci Opii .

Vinum Opii

1 grain.
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IMEorpliise Hydrocbloras,

Hydrochlorate of Morphia.

Synonym.—Morphias Murias, Ed. Duh.

The Hydrochlorate of an Alkaloid,

Cg^H^gNOg, HC1+6H0, prepared from
Opium.

Preparation.—Take of opium, sliced

one pound ; distilled water, a suffi-

ciency ; chloride of calcium, three-

quarters of an ounce ; solution of am-
monia, a sufficiency

;
purified animal

charcoal, a quarter of an ounce ; dilute

hydrochloric acid, two fluid ounces, or

a sufficiency. Macerate the opium for

twenty-four hours with two pints of

the water, and decant. Macerate the

residue for twelve hours with two pints

of the water, decant, and repeat the

process with the same quantity of the

water, subjecting the insoluble residue

to strong- pressure. Unite the liquors,

evaporate on a water bath to the bulk
of one pint, and strain through calico.

Pour in now the chloride of calcium

previously dissolved in four fluid ounces

of distilled water, and evaporate until

the solution is so far concentrated that

upon cooling it becomes solid. En-
velope the mass in a double fold of

strong calico, and subject it to powerful

pressure, preserving the dark fluid

which exudes. Triturate the squeezed

cake with about half a pint of boiling

distilled water, and, the whole being

thrown upon a paper filter, wash the

residue well with boiling distilled water.

The filtered fluids having been eva-

porated as before, cooled, and solidified,

again subject the mass to pressure
;
and,

if it be still much coloured, repeat this

process a third time, the expressed

liquids being always preserved. J3is-

solve the pressed cake in six fluid

ounces of boiling distilled water ; add
the animal charcoal, and digest for

twenty minutes
;

filter, wash the filter

and charcoal with boiling distilled

water, and to the solution thus obtained

add the solution of ammonia in slight

excess. Let the pure crj^stalline mor-
phia which separates as the liquid cools,

be collected on a paper filter, and washed
with cold distilled water until the wash-
ings cease to give a precipitate with
solution of nitrate of silver acidulated

by nitric acid. From the dark liquids

expressed in the above process an addi-

tional product may be obtained by di-

luting them with distilled water, pre-

cipitating with solution of potash added
in considerable excess, filtering, and

supersaturating the filtrate with hydro-
chloric acid. This acid liquid digested
with a little animal charcoal, and again
filtered, gives upon the addition of am-
monia a small quantity of pure morphia.
Diffuse the pure morphia, obtained as
above, tlirough two fluid ounces of
boiling distilled water placed in a por-
celain capsule kept hot, and add, con-
stantly stirring, the dilute hydrochloric
acid, proceeding with caution, so that
the morphia may be entirely dissolved,

and a neutral solution obtained. (Filter

this, and) set aside to cool and crystallize.

Drain the crystals, and dry them on fil-

tering paper. By further evaporating the
mother liquor, and again cooling, addi-
tional crystals are obtained.

Water extracts from opium the me-
conate and sulphate of morphia and codia

;

a part of the narcotia, of the meconin,
of the narcein, and of the thehaia ; the
brown acid extractive ; and a part of the
resin, and of the fat oil. When chlo-
ride of calcium is added to infusion

of opium, meconate with a little sul-

phate of lime, and some resinous colour-

ing matter, are precipitated, while the
hydrochlorates of morphia and of codia
are left in solution. A watery solution

of the impure crystals obtained by eva-
porationis then decomposed by ammonia,
by which the morphia is precipitated,

while codia and hydrochlorate of am-
monia are left in solution. The morphia
is dissolved in hydrochloric acid, and
the solution of the hydrochlorate deco-
lorised by charcoal.

Officinal Characters.—In white flexible

acicular prisms of a silky lustre, not
changed by exposure to the air, and
soluble in water and spirit. The aqueous
solution gives a white curdy precipitate

with nitrate of silver, and a white one
with potash, which is redissolved when
an excess of the alkali is added. Moist-
ened with strong nitric acid it becomes
orange-red, and, with solution of per-

chloride of iron, greenish-blue.

Tests.—Entirely destructible by heat,

leaving no residue. Twenty grains of

the salt dissolved in half an ounce of

warm water, with ammonia added in

the slightest possible excess, give on
cooling a crystalline precipitate which,
when washed witii a little cold water,

and dried by exposure to the air, weighs
15'18 grains.

Hydrochlorate of morphia has been
retained in preference to acetate of

morphia, in consequence of its greater

stability of composition.
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Physiological Effects. — The precise

relation wliicli the effects of morphia and

its salts bear to those of opium, is a

point on which the profession is by no

means agreed. Some recent writers

declare that, after having carefully com-
pared the effects of the morphia salts

with those of opium, they can discover

no difference between them ; but my
own limited observation of the effects of

these salts induces me to agree with

those who admit the similarity, but not

the identity, of the effects of these sub-

stances. The effects of morphia are in

several respects different from those of

opium, but they appear to want uni-

formity ; that is, the same results have

not been arrived at by different experi-

menters. This may in some cases at

least be ascribed to the employment of

morphia contaminated with some other

principles of opium. In small doses, as

from a quarter of a grain to one grain,

acetate of morphia causes a feeling of

distension or fulness about the head,

some disturbance of vision, oftentimes

headache, giddiness and somnolency, or

actual sleep, which, however, differs

from ordinary sleep, and is often more
or less disturbed. The pupils are usually

contracted. Orfila says this occurs in

nineteen out of twenty cases. However,
in some instances dilatation has been

observed, in others the pupil was natural

;

and in others one pupil has been found

contracted and the other dilated. The
pulse is generally slow and small, though
sometimes it is more frequent, and
occasionally is soft and full. Itching of

the skin is frequently noticed, and even

a cutaneous eruption is by no means un-

common. Grain doses readily excite

gastric uneasiness, nausea, and vomiting.

One remarkable symptom often caused

by acetate of morphia, especially in men,

is a difficulty in voiding the urine, and
which appears to depend on a weakened
or paralytic condition of the bladder,

j

Bally lays gi-eat stress on this last-

mentioned symptom, especially when a

full dose of morphia has been taken.

When these effects subside, loss of

appetite, muscular feebleness, and con-

stipation, are left behind. When the

dose is increased, the effects become
somewhat alarming. Great cerebral

excitement is produced, vision is dis-

I

ordered and obscured, there is singino- in

! the ears, and the patient, when lying

1
horizontally, experiences sudden con-

' vulsive movements, like those produced

by an electric shock. When a fatal dose

has been swallowed, the stomach some-
times manifests irritation, but this is

soon followed by great disorder of the
cerebro-spinal system, which ultimately
assumes an apoplectic character. The
sight becomes dim, excessive weakness
is experienced, gradually all conscious-
ness is lost, and coma supervenes, at-

tended usually with contracted, though
sometimes with dilated pupils, coldness

of the surface, frequent and small pulse,

hurried stertorous respiration, and oc-

casionally with convulsions. Before
insensibility comes on, as well as wheu
it is subsiding, there is itching of the
skin. Difficulty in passing the water is

also experienced, in consequence of the
paralysed state of the bladder. Not
unfrequently, lividity of skin is observed.
In comparing the morphia salts with
opium, we observe that they are less

stimulant, and less disposed to cause
sweating, constipation, headache, and
dryness of the tongue. The feelings

which they excite are less agreeable,

and hence they are not adapted to be
substituted for opium by the eaters of

this drug. They more readily affect the
bladder than opium. These effects,

though mentioned as those of acetate of
morphia, are equally produced by the
hydrochlorate. The effects of morphia
and its salts appear to be identical in

their nature ; but the soluble salts, as

the hydrochlorate, are more constant
and certain in their operation than un-
combined morphia, in consequence pro-
bably of the difficult solubility of the
latter.

Therapeutics.—We employ morphia
or its salts in preference to opium when
our object is to make applications en-

dermically, i, e. to the denuded dermis

;

or, hypodei'mically^ i. e. by injecting a
solution under the skin. They are em-
ployed in this way externally for the
purpose of alleviating violent neuralgic
pains, and to relieve tetanus and the
effects of strychnia. To relieve neuralgia
it is not necessary to inject in the seat

of the pain. Gastrodynia and obstinate
vomiting are sometimes relieved by the
endermic application of morphia to the
epigastrium; and violent headache by
the application of this remedy to the
temples. Occasionally this mode of ad-
ministration is adopted, when we wish
to bring the general system under the
calming and sedative influence of
morphia, and where from some cause
its exhibition by the mouth is objection-

I

able. Some cases of maniacal delirium
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may be treated witli advantage this way.
The acetate of morphia, though not

official, appears to he best adapted for

hypodermic use. The morphia salts

are given internally in cases where we
wish to obtain the anodyne, soothing,

sedative, soporific, and antispasmodic

qualities of opium, and where this drug

is objectionable on account of its ten-

dency to excite certain injurious effects

already referred to. In all cases where
both opium and the morphia salts are

equally admissible, I prefer the former,

its effects being better known and regu-

lated : moreover, opium is to be preferred

as a stimulant and sudorific, and for sup-

pressing excessive mucous discharges.

Administration. — Hydrochlorate of

morphia is given internally in substance

or solution, in doses from one eighth to

one half of a grain, or even beyond this.

I have given in insanity two grains at a

dose. For endermic use it should be

finely powdered, and applied to the

extent of a grain or a grain and a half at

a time.

Officinal Preparations.

LiQtroE, MoEPHi^ Htdrochloeatis,
Solution of Hydrochlorate of Morphia.—
Take of hydrochlorate of morphia, four

grains ; dilute hydrochloric acid, eight

minims; rectified spirit, two fluid

drachms ; distilled water, six fluid

drachms. Mix the hydrochloric acid,

the spirit, and the water, and dissolve

the hydrochlorate of morphia in the

mixture. This solution contains half

as much morphia as Liquor Morphias
Hydrochloratis, Lond.

One fluid drachm of this solution

contains half a grain of hydrochlorate of

morphia.
Dose.—Min. xx. to fl. drm. j.

Stjppositoria Morphia, Morphia
Sup2}ositories.—Take of hydrochlorate of

morphia, three grains ; refined sugar,

thirty grains; prepared lard, a suffi-

ciency ; white wax, a sufficiency. Melt
thirty grains of the lard and the same
quantity of the wax in a water bath,

and, having removed the vessel, mix
them thoroughly with the hydrochlorate

of morphia and the sugar previously

rubbed together. When the mixture
has solidified, divide the mass into

twelve equal portions, to be formed into

cones, which are to be allowed to stand

till they acquire sufficient firmness.

Dip each cone into a mixture of three

parts of wax and eight of lard, melted
together in the water bath, and set aside

in a cool place that the coating may
become hard.

Each suppository contains a quarter
of a grain of hydrochlorate of morphia.
Trochisci Morphia, Morphia

Lozenges. — Take of hydrochlorate of
morphia, twenty grains ; tincture of
tolu, half a fluid ounce ; refined sugar,

in powder, twenty-four ounces
;
gum

arable, in powder, one ounce
;
mucilage

of gum arable, two fluid ounces, or a
sufficiency

;
boiling distilled water, half

a fluid ounce. Dissolve the hydrochlo-
rate of morphia in the water ; add this

solution to the tincture of tolu, pre-
viously mixed with the mucilage

;
and,

with the gum and the sugar, also pre-
viously well mixed, form a proper mass.
Divide into 720 lozenges, and dry these
in a hot-air chamber with a moderate
heat. Each lozenge contains one thirty-

sixth of a grain of hydrochlorate of

morphia.
Dose.—One to four, or more.
Trochisci Morphia et Ipeca-

CTJANH^, Morphia and Ipecacuan
Lozenges.—Take of hydrochlorate of

morphia, twenty grains; ipecacuan, in

fine powder, sixty grains; tincture of
tolu, half a fluid ounce ; refined sugar,

in powder, twenty-four ounces
;
gum

arable, in powder, one ounce
;
mucilage

of gum arabic, two fluid ounces, or a
sufficiency

;
boiling distilled water, half

a fluid ounce. Dissolve the hydrochlo-
rate of morphia in the water ; add this

solution to the tincture of tolu, pre-

viously mixed with the mucilage
;
and,

with the ipecacuan the gum and the
sugar, also previously well mixed, form
a proper mass. Divide into 720 lozenges,

and dry these in a hot-air chamber with
a moderate heat. Each lozenge contains

one thirty-sixth part of a grain of

hydrochlorate of morphia, and one
twelfth of a grain of ipecacuan.

Dose.—One to four, or more.

MEN-ZSPERMACEJE, DC.

The Calumbo Order.

COCCUZ.US PAIiMATUS, Wallich.

The Calumbo Plant.

Dioecia Hexandria, Linn. Syst.

Botany.— The recent investigations
of Miers prove that our officinal calumbo
is not derived, as stated in the ' British

Pharmacopceia,' from the Cocculus pal-
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mains, DC, but from the Coccuhis

palmatus, Wallich ; the Menispermiim

Calumha, Roxb. ; and the Jateorhiza

Calumha., Miers.

Botanic Character.— Root perennial,

of several fasciculated, fusiform, fleshy

tubercules, which are brown extern ally,

and deep yellowinternally, odourless, and

very bitter. Stems annual, herbaceous,

twining, beset at the lower part with long

glanduliferous hairs : of the males,

simple ; of the females, branching.

Leaves alternate, nearly orbicular, wavy
on the margins, with long hairy peti-

oles. Racemes axillary, solitary ; in

the male plants compound. Flowers

small, green, dioecious. Calyx of 6

sepals. Petals 6. Stanmis 6, opposite

to the petals. Fruit drupaceous or

berried, about the size of a hazel nut,

densely clothed with long spreading

hairs, tipped with a black oblong gland.

Habitat.—Thick forests on the shores

of Oibo and Mozambique in Eastern

Africa; as well as inland for 15 or 20
miles.

Calumba,

Calumbo.

The root, sliced transversely; and

dried ; from Mozambique.
Preparation of the Roots.—The natives

never cultivate the plant, the spon-

taneous produce being sufficient. The
roots are dug up in March (the hot sea-

son), the olfsets from the main root are

separated and cut into transverse slices,

and then dried in the shade. It is deemed
fit for commerce when, on exposure to

the sun, it breaks short ; and of a bad

quality when it is soft or black.

Commerce.—Calumbo is exported by

the Portuguese from their territories in

the south-east of Africa. It is sent

direct to India, and from thence for-

warded to Em-ope. The root was at

first supposed to come from Columba,

the capital of Ceylon, and from which

1

it was said to derive its name ;
but its

j

English name is derived from the Por-

tuguese word Kalumbo, the o in which

is mute.

.

Officinal Cliaracters.—Slices flat, cir-

cular or oval, about two inches in dia-

meter, and from two to four lines thick,

softer and thinner towards the centre,

greyish-yellow, bitter. A decoction,

when cold, is blackened by the solution

j

of iodine.

I
Description.—Calumba is usually met

with in pieces offromhalf an inch to three

inches, or sometimes more, in diameter,

and from one to three or four lines, or,

in some cases, nearly an inch thick. It

occurs also in cylindrical pieces from
one to two inches long. The epidermis
is of a yellowish-grey or brownish
colour, and smooth or irregularly rugous.

The transverse surfaces are of a greenish

or greyish-yellow colour, depressed in

the middle from shrinking in the drying
process, and marked with concentric

circles and radiating lines. The outer

or cortical portion varies in thickness,

but is usually about two or three lines

thick. It is separated from the ligneous

portion by a dark-coloured layer, not
exceeding a hair in thickness. The
internal portion is light, spongy,

and shrunk. The odour of calum-
bo is faint, but somewhat aromatic:

the taste very bitter, more especially

that of the cortical portion. On account
of the starch which it contains, the root

is readily attacked by insects, and hence
may be often seen perforated with small
holes. The root is brittle, and hence
easily reduced to powder.

Composition.—If the root be moistened
with water, and then touched with tinc-

ture of iodine, it becomes black. A decoc-
tion of the root, when cold, forms, with
a solution of iodine, a blue colour, indi-

cating starch. Sulphate of iron,tartarated
antimony, and gelatin, produce no ob-
vious change in an infusion of calumbo,
showing the absence of tannic and gallic

acids. Litmus detects no free acid.

Infusion of galls causes in the infusion

of calumbo a precipitate. The prin-

cipal constituents of calumbo are ca-

lumbin, the alkaloid berberia combined
with calumbic acid, and starch. The
latter constitutes almost one third by
weight of the root. Cahimhin. — A
crystallisable, odourless, very bitter,

neutral substance, extracted from ca-

lumbo by Wittstock. Its crystals are

rhombic prisms. It is fusible
; very

slightly soluble in water, alcohol,

ether, and volatile oils. Boiling recti-

fied spirit dissolves about -^-^th of its

weight. It dissolves in acids and alka-

lies ; its best solvent being acetic acid.

It is unafiected by metallic solutions,

and by infusion of galls. Sulphuric acid

dissolves it, assuming first a yellow, then
a red coloiu*. Berberia (C^gHj^NOg).
This alkaloidal base, which was dis-

covered by Buchner and Herberger in

the common barberry (Berberis vul-

garis), has been found in calumbo,
combined with calumbic acid, by Bo-
decker. Berberia is in fine stellated
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prisms of a yellow colour, is without
smell, lias a strong bitter taste, and
manifests no reaction on test-paper.

"When heated to 212° it acquires a red

colour, hut becomes again yellow on

cooling. At a much higher temperature

it is decomposed, and gives off yellow

vapours. It is very soluble in alcohol,

but is precipitated from its alcoholic

solution by water. The alcoholic solu-

tion is green by reflected light. At 60°

it is soluble in 100 parts of water,

forming a clear yellow solution. It is

destroyed by concentrated sulphuric or

nitric acid. It forms saline combinations,

more or less soluble, with the mineral

acids. Calumbo owes its yellow colour

to salts of berberia. Cahmibic Acid.—
As described by Bodecker is in the

form of an amorphous powder of a

pale straw yellow colour, it reddens

moistened litmus paper, is nearly in-

soluble in water, slightly soluble in

ether, but readily dissolved by alcohol

and acetic acid.

Physiological Effects.—Calumbo is an

excellent tonic, promoting the appetite,

assisting the digestive process, and im-

proving the quality of the secretions

from the gastro-intestinal mucous mem-
brane. It is not a stimulant; for Dr. T.

Percival took twenty grains of it on an

empty stomach, but did not observe that

it had the least effect on the regularity,

fulness, or velocity of the pulse. In

consequence of the quantity of starch

which it contains, it is sometimes termed

a mucilaginous or demulcent tonic. It

agrees with Iceland moss in this cir-

cumstance. But from this, as well as

from quassia, it is distinguished by its

aromatic properties. In some respects

(i.e. in its tonic and aromatic qualities)

it approximates to rhubarb, but it is de-

void of the purgative and astringent

properties of the latter. Its want of

astringency distinguishes it from the

astringent tonics (as cinchona). It does

not appear either to constipate or relax

the bowels.

Therapeutics.—Calumbo is one of our

most useful stomachics and tonics. Its

great value consists in its not being apt,

like other and more powerful tonics, to

create nausea, sickness, febrile disorder,

or headache, so that it is tolerated when
other remedies of this class would be

immediately rejected. Indeed, on many
occasions it evinces a positive power of

checking vomiting. Probably it owes
these valuable properties to a combina-

tion of circumstances j such as its freedom

from acidity and astringency, the large
quantity of starch which it contains (from
which it acquires demulcent properties),

and the peculiar operation of its bitter

principle. The following are the prin-

cipal uses to which it has been applied

:

In a languid state of the stomach, with
general debility, attended with want
of appetite, indigestion, nausea, and
flatulence, experience has fully estab-

lished the value of calumbo. It is of
all tonics the least likelj^ to disagree

mth the stomach. In the stage of con-
valescence after an attack of fever, the
infusion of calumbo is an excellent pre-

parative for the more powerful tonics

(infusion of cinchona and sulphate of

quinia). In those forms of dyspepsia

attended with great acidity of stomach,
it may be given with advantage in com-
bination with bicarbonate of potash.

To allay vomiting, when not depen-
dent on inflammatory conditions of the

stomach, calumbo is often highly ser-

viceable
; as in bilious vomiting, in the

sickness which so frequently attends

pregnancy, and dentition. Even vomit-
ing arising from renal calculi or diseased

kidney has been somewhat palliated by
calumbo. I have seen the most satis-

factory results from the combined use of

the infusion of calumbo and effervescing

draughts (composed of citric acid and
bicarbonate of potash) in those occasional

attacks of vomiting especially observed
in delicate females, and which are com-
monly termed bilious attacks. In
diarrhoea and dysentery, where tonics are

admissible, as in the later periods of

these diseases, when the inflammatory
symptoms have subsided, and in habitual

diarrhoea, calumbo often proves service-

able.

Administration.—Calumbo is admin-
istered in the form of poivder, extract,

infusion, or tincture. The dose of the

poivder is from 10 to 30 grains. The
infusion is the most eligible form of

exhibition.

Officinal Preparations.

ExTRACTUM Calumbo, Extract of
Calumbo.—Take of calumbo, in powder,
one pound

;
proof spirit, four pints.

Macerate the calumbo in two pints of

the spirit for twenty-four hours
;
pack

in a percolator, and pass the remainder
of the spirit slowly through it ; distil

off" the spirit ; and evaporate the residue

to a proper consistence.

This is a new preparation.

Eose.—Gr. iij. to gr. x.
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Inpusum Calttmb^, Infusion of
Calumbo.—Take of Calumbo, in coarse

powder, half an ounce
5 cold distilled

water, ten fluid ounces. Macerate for

one hour, and strain.

It may he conjoined with alkalies or

chalyheates, without injury or obvious

change, as it contains neither tannic nor
gallic acid.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

TiNCTURA Calijmbje, Tincture of Ca-
lumbo.—Take of calumbo, bruised, two
ounces and a half; proof spirit, one
pint. Macerate the calumbo for forty-

eight hours, with fifteen ounces of the

spirit, in a close vessel, agitating occa-

sionally ; then transfer to a percolator,

and when the fluid ceases to pass, pour
into the percolator the remaining five

ounces of the spirit. As soon as the

percolation is completed, subject the

contents of the percolator to pressure,

filter the product, mix the liquids, and
add sufficient proof spirit to make one

' pint.
' An excellent adjunct to bitter infusion

and effervescent medicines, when given

to check vomiting.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij.

ATffABKmTA cocciri.ns,

Wight and Arnott.

Tlie Cocculus Indicus Plant.

Dioecia Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

' Botanic Character.—A strong climb-

ing shrub. Bark deeply cracked, ash-

coloured. Leaves stalked, large, cordate-

ovate
;
petiole a little shorter than the

leaves. Floivers panicled, dioecious.

I

Calyx of 6 sepals arranged in a double

series, with 2 close-pressed bractlets.

Corolla none. Male:—Stamens united

into a central column dilated at the

apex; anthers numerous, covering the

whole globose apex of the column.

Drupes 1 to 3, 1-celled, 1-seeded. Seed

globose, deeply excavated at the hilum

;

albumen fleshy; cotyledons very thin, di-

verging.— Wallich Asiat. Res. (Metii-

spermum Cocculus) vol. xiii. Plates 15
and 16.

Habitat.—Malabar, and Eastern Is-

lands, &c. of India.

Cocculus,

Cocculus Indicus,

The fruit, dried
;
produced in Malabar

and the Eastern Archipelago.

Commerce.—Cocculus indicus is im-
ported from Bombay, Madras, and Cey-
lon. Formerly it was imported into

Europe entirely from the Levant, from
whence it obtained the name of Levant
Shell, by which it was formerly exclu-

sively known.
Officinal Characters. — Somewhat

larger than a full-sized pea, slightly

ovate, blackish-brown, wrinkled, con-

taining a yellowish oily bitter reniform

seed, inclosed in a two-valved shell.

Description.—As met with in com-
merce, Cocculus indicus is somewhat re-

niform or kidney-shaped. It consists of

a dried, thin, rugous, acrid and bitter

layer, which envelopes a thin, bivalved,

white, ligneous shell. In the middle of

this shell arises the placenta, which is

contracted at its base, but enlarged and
divided into two superiorly. Upon this

placenta is placed an oleaginous, yellow-

ish, very bitter seed, of a reniform or

somewhat semilunar outline. This seed

never wholly fills the cavity of the

shell—at least in the Cocculus indicus

of commerce ; for by keeping, it gra-

dually becomes atrophied, and in old

samples it is not uncommon to find the

shell almost empty.
Test.—The seed should fill at least

two thirds of the shell.

Composition. — The seed (the only

part used) owes its activity to the pre-

sence of a neutral principle termed
picrotoxin, and an alkaloid menispermia.
Picrotoxin {G^q}1^^0^, is a white, in-

tensely bitter substance, usually crystal-

lising in needles, but sometimes in silky

flexible filaments, transparent plates,

or granular crystals. It is soluble in

150 parts of water at 57° F., in 25 parts

of boiling water, in a third of its weight
of alcohol, and in less than half its

weight of ether. It is insoluble in the

fixed and volatile oils, but is soluble in

acetic acid, and in alkaline solutions. It

does not combine with acids to form
salts. The poisonous properties of the

seed of cocculus indicus depend on
picrotoxin. Menispermia (C^gHjgNOj).
Menispermia is a white, crystalline,

fusible compound, insoluble in water,

soluble in alcohol and ether. It forms

salts with the acids, the sulphate being

crystallisable.

Physiological Effects.—Its effects on
man have not been accurately ascer-

tained. Hill says, three or four grains

of it have brought on nauseas and faint-

ings. It is frequently added to malt

liquorS; for the purpose of increasing
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their intoxicating powers; "but, from
some accounts which I have received

from an excise officer, who has been re-

peatedly subjected to the influence of

beer thus adulterated, its action appeared

to be rather on the voluntary muscles

than on the intellectual powers. The
operation of picrotoxin is analogous to,

though stronger than, that of cocculus

indicus. A case has been reported in

America, where death was produced in

a child of six years old, with previous

tetanic spasms, and with contracted

pupil, by applying a strong tincture of

the fruit to the scalp. Other cases have

been published, in which its external

application has produced injurious

effects.

Therapeictivs, — Cocculus indicus is

rarely employed in medicine. It is,

however, sometimes used as an external

application, in the form of powder or

ointment, to destroy pediculi ; and has

also been employed in some obstinate

skin diseases, as porrigo ; but its use

requires caution, especially where the

skin is not entire, on account of the

danger of absorption, and it appears to

be a needless addition to the Pharma-
copoeia.

Antidote.—In poisoning by cocculus

indicus, or picrotoxin, remove the poison

from the stomach as quickly as possible.

No chemical antidote is known, though
acetic acid has appeared to give relief.

The symptoms must be combated on
general principles, no peculiarities in the
treatment being known As a last re-

source, try artificial respiration.

Administration.—It is only used as an
external application.

Officinal Preparation.

Ungtientum Cocctjli, Ointment of
Cocculus.—Take of the seeds of cocculus

indicus, eighty grains
;
prepared lard,

one ounce.—Beat the seeds well in a

mortar, and rub them with the prepared
lard.

Used to destroy pediculi, and occa-

sionally in porrigo.

CZSSil.MPZ:X.OS PAREXSA, Linn.

Pareira Brava, or Velvet ]Qeaf.

Dioecia Monadelphia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Aclimbing shrub.

Root woody, branching. Stem round,

smooth or downy. Leaves roundish,

peltate, subcordate, aristate, smooth
above when full grown, covered under-

neath with silky pubescence. Flowers

small, dioecious. Male:—Sepals 4.. Petals

4, united into a cup-shaped corolla.

Stamens monadelphous, bearing two 2-

celled anthers opening horizontally at

the top. Female:— Calyx of 1-lateral

sepal. Corolla of 1-petal in front of the

sepal. Ovary solitary
;

stigmas 3.

Drupe roundish or somewhat reniform,

scarlet, hispid, compressed and wrinkled

round its margin. Seed solitary, unci-

nate.— Woodv. Plate 82, page 227.

Habitat. —West India Islands, and
Spanish Main.

Pareira,

Pai-eira.

The dried root ; from Brazil.

Officinal Charactei's. — Cylindrical

oval or compressed pieces, entire or split

longitudinally, half an inch to four inches

in diameter, and four inches to four feet

in length. Bark greyish-brown, longi-

tudinally wrinkled, crossed transversely

by annular elevations ; interior woody,

yellowish-grey, porous, with well-

marked often incomplete concentric

rings and medullary rays. Taste at first

sweetish and aromatic, afterwards in-

tensely bitter.

DescriiJti&n. — Pareira is sometimes

imported under the name of abuta or

butua root. It occurs in more or less

cylindrical pieces, sometimes flattened

or bluntly angular. They have fre-

quently irregular rootlets attached to

them. Some are as thick as a child's

arm—their length often a foot or more.

The surface of the transverse section

of the root presents a number of

concentric circles, traversed by nume-
rous radiating lines; between these

lines are wedge-shaped bundles of

woody fibres and vessels—the latter are

large, and being cut transversely, con-

stitute the numerous holes or apertures

presented by the surface. The layers

occasionally assume a very eccentric

appearance, and frequently form only

portions of circles, the organic centre

being at, or near the circumference.

The number of concentric circles varies

with the age of the root. The fracture

of the root is coarsely fibrous. It has no

odour.

Adulteration, and Substitution.—Por-

tions of the stem of this, or of allied

species, are frequently found mixed with

the root, or substituted for it. These

may be known by their smoother ap-

pearance, frequent presence of lichens.
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evident pith, absence of irregular

rootlets or branches, and less bitter

taste. Generally also, the pieces of stem
are of a darker colour (blackish-brown)
than those of the root; their internal

structure more uniform, and their texture

less compact. The stem is less effica-

cious than the root.

Composition. — It contains resin,

starch, and a bitter principle termed
cissampelia or pelosia. Cissampelia or

Pelosia (C^gH^iNOe). — This alkaloid

has been examined by Bodecker. It

forms about four or five per cent, of the
dried root. It is an uncrystallisable

alkaloid, insoluble in water, hot or cold,

but soluble in alcohol and ether. It

I
melts when heated, burns with a smoky

j

flame, and leaves a carbonaceous residue,

j

It forms a hydrate with three equiva-
lents of water, which becomes yellow
and is decomposed when exposed to the

action of air and light. It combines
with most acids, forming salts, which,
with the exception ofthe hydrochlorate,

are not crystallisable. They are, how-
ever, very soluble in water. The pro-

perties of the plant are owing to this

alkaloid.

I Physiological Effect.—From its taste,

I botanical affinities, and effects in dis-

eases, it appears to possess a tonic power,
and occasionally to act as a diuretic.

Furthermore, its efficacy in certain mala-
dies of the urinary organs induces us to

ascribe an almost specific influence to

this root over the mucous membrane
lining the urinary passages. It certainly

does appear to have the power of alter-

ing the quality of the urinary secretion.

Large doses prove aperient.

Therapeutics.—It was originally intro-

duced into medicine as a lithontriptic.

We now employ it almost wholly in

dischargesfrom the urino-genital mucous
membrane.—It has been used in gonor-
rhoea, leucorrhoea, and chronic inflam-

mation of the bladder. In the latter

of these diseases Sir B. Brodie states

that he has seen more good done by
this root than by uva-ursi. He recom-
mends it to be taken in the form of a

concentrated decoction, to which maybe
added some tincture ofhyoscyamus; and
in those cases in which there is a deposit

of the triple phosphates, dilute hydro-
chloric or nitric acid may be added.

Administration.—Thepoioder has been
given in doses of from 30 to 60 grains.

But the decoction or liquid extract is to

be preferred.

Officinal Preparations.

Decocttjm: Parete^, Decoction of
Pareira.—Take of pareira, sliced, one
ounce and a half ; distilled water, one
pint and a half.—Boil for fifteen minutes,

and strain. The product should measure
a pint.

Dose.—Fl. oz. j. to fl. oz. ij.

EXTEACTTJM PaREIR^ LiQUIDUM,
Liquid Extract of Pareira.—Take of

pareira, in coarse powder, one pound;
boiling distilled water, one gallon, or a

sufficiency ; rectified spirit, three fluid

ounces.—Macerate the pareira in a pint

of the water for twenty-four hours, then

pack in a percolator, and add distilled

water until the pareira is exhausted.

Evaporate the liquor by a water bath
to thirteen fluid ounces, and, when it is

cold, add the spirit and filter through;

paper.

Dose.—Fl. drm. ss. to fl. drs. ij

.

»XA6ia-OI.IACEJE, DC.

The Magnolia Order.

XliliZCIUnX AN-ISikTUnX, Linn.

The Star Anise.

Polyandria Octogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—A shrub, about 8

feet high. Leaves evergreen, obovate,

obtuse, entire, smooth, dotted. Floioers

solitary, stalked. Sepals 6, petaloid.

Petals numerous, yellow, the outer ob-

long, the inner subulate. Stamens

numerous. Carpels 8 or more, coherent

by their inner edge, and arranged in a
star-like manner; when ripe hard and
woody, and opening near their upper

end. Seeds 1 in each carpel, ovate, com-
pressed, reddish-brown. — Nees^ Plant
Med. Plate 369.

Habitat.—China and Japan.

Oleum Anisi,

Oil of Aniseed.

The oil distilled from the fruit in

China. (See Oleum Anisi, p. 370.)

Commerce.—This oil is imported from
China and Singapore in tins, packed in

cases holding about sixty pounds.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless or

pale yellow; with the odour of anise,

and a warm sweetish taste. Concretes

at 50°.

Description.—By far the greater part of

the oil of aniseedconsumed in this country

is obtained from star anise fruit. It is

generally regarded as a superior oil to
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that obtained in Europe from tlie fruit

of Pimpinella Anisum, Linn.

(For Properties, Physiological Effects,

Therapeutics, &c. see Oleum Anisi,

page 370.)

Sii.nU3WCUS.ACE.s:, Lindley,

The Ceow-Foot Oeder.

ACOlfflTUIVS: jsia.-b-es^JmUS, Linn.

Common Wolfsbane, or XiSonks-
liood.

Polyandria Trigynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Perennial herh.

Root tapering, and in the summer
months having one or two lateral roots

attached to it (Fig. a. p. 489). Stem
simple. Leaves with commonly 6
wedge-shaped segments, which are fur-

ther incised in a pinnatifid manner.
Flowers blue, racemose, or somewhat
panicled below. Calyx of 5 petaloid

.sepals, irregular, upper one helmet-
shaped ; helmet semicircular, or rarely

boat-shaped. Petals 6, 3 small and
often abortive, 2 superior on long
stalks, each expanded at the apex into a

bag hidden beneath the helmet-shaped
sepal

;
hag somewhat conical. Stamens

with hairy filaments. Ovaries 3, or

rarely 5 ; when young, diverging.

—

Woodv. Med. Pot. Plate 6.

This species is subject to great vari-

ation in the dense or loose condition of

the inflorescence, in the form of the
helmet, the colour and size of the
flower, the breadth and the number of

segments of the leaves, the downiness of

the parts of the plant, and the condition
of the stem.

Habitat.—Europe. It is placed among
indigenous plants, but it is a doubtful
native.

Aconitum,

Aconite.

The fresh leaves and flowering tops

;

gathered, when about one third of the
flowers are expanded, from plants culti-

vated in Britain.

Officinal Characters.—Leaves smooth,
palmate, divided into five deeply cut
wedge-shaped segments; exciting, when
chewed, a sensation of tingling. Flowers
numerous, irregular, deep blue, in
spikes.

Description.—The leaves and flowers

are far less active than the root. If

carefully dried they retain their colour

and active properties.

Aconiti Radix,

Aconite Root.

The root dried
;
imported from Ger-

many, or cultivated in Britain, and
collected in the winter or early spring

before the leaves have appeared.

—

Pharm. Journ. vol. xv. plate, page 452.

Officinal Characters.—From one to

three inches long, not thicker than the

finger at the crown, tapering, wrinkled,

blackish-brown, internally whitish. A
minute portion, cautiously chewed,

causes prolonged tingling and numb-
ness.

Description. — Aconite root, when
fresh, consists of a short rapidly tapering

rootstock, placed perpendicularly, or

nearly so, in the earth, and of numerous
cylindrical fleshy fibres arising from it.

At its upper and thickest part it is, on

an average, about the thickness of the

middle finger
;
inferiorly it is attenuated

and filiform. Sometimes two or three

roots are conjoined. In the latter case

the root has a somewhat palmated

appearance. Its total length is three or

four or more inches. Its colour, as well as

that of the rootlets, is externally coflee-

brown ; its odour is earthy. Internally

it is white and fleshy. Its taste is bitter

;

but after a few minutes a remarkable

numbness and tingling is perceived on

the lips, tongue, and fauces. By drying,

the root shrivels, and becomes darker

coloured. It should be gathered in the

spring, just before the leaves appear.

It is said to have six times the activity

of the leaves and the other parts of the

plant.

Notwithstanding the marked difference

in appearance, &c., between aconite root

and horseradish root, several deaths

have of late years occurred from the

latter having been mistaken for tbe

former. The aconite root is most

virulent in the winter months and

early spring, when the leaves are ab-

sent, and it is only at such periods

that horseradish root is likely to be

substituted for that of aconite. In

a paper published in the fifteenth

volume of the ' PharmaceuticalJournal,'

Professor Bentley has fully described

the differences between the two roots,
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and given figures of them. He has

tabulated their distinctive characters as

follows :

—

Aconite.

Form.—Conical, and tapering gradually

and rapidly to a point.

Colour.—Cotfee-coloured, or more or

less brownish, externally.

Odour.—Merely earthy.

Taste.—At first bitter, but aftei*wards

producing a disagreeable tingling and
numbness.

Horseradish.

Form.—Slightly conical at the crown

;

then cylindrical, or nearly so, and
almost of the same thickness for many
inches.

aconitic acid. (See iLconitia, p. 492.)
Several chemists have admitted the

existence of a volatile acrid principle

in aconite, but it has not hitherto

been isolated. It may be a product
of the decomposition of aconitia. There
appear to exist in aconite root two
distinct substances, which possess, in

different degrees, the physiological pro-

perties of this substance. One is amor-
phous aconitia, the other is a substance

which is presented in the form of well-

defined crystals, and which, after three

successive crystallisations and when
evidently chemically pure, caused the

same symptoms as amorphous aconitia,

though in a much weaker degree.

Recentl}^, Messrs. T. & H. Smith, of

Aconitum Napellus (Wol/shane, or Monkshood),

a The root. h The flower.

Colour.—Externally white, or with a
yellow tinge.

Odour.— Especially developed upon
scraping, when it is very pungent and
irritating.

Taste.—Bitter or sweet according to cir-

cumstances, and very pungent.

The difference in colour and form are

so marked that these characters should
alone sufiice as distinctive characters.

Composition.—All paHs of the plant,

and more especially the root, contain

the alkaloid aconitia, to which its

activity is due. Aconitia is united with

Edinburgh, have isolated a new crys-

tallisable alkaloid in aconite root, which
they have termed aconella. It has a

great resemblance to narcotia, indeed
would appear to be that substance.

Physiological Effects of aconite and
aconite root. — The topical effects are

peculiar, and most remarkable. If a

leaf or a small portion of the root be
chewed, or a few drops of the alcoholic

tincture of the root be applied to the

lips, there are produced in a few minutes
numbness and a remarkable tingling

sensation. These effects endure for many
hours. If the quantity taken into the

mouth be somewhat larger, the palate
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and throat are affected. To me the

sensation appears as if the velum and
soft palate were elongated, and rested

on the dorsum of the tongue. To relieve >

this, frequent attempts are made to

swallow.

When small and repeated doses of the

tincture are taken internally, they cause

a sensation of heat and tingling in the

extremities, and occasionally a slight

diuresis.

In poisonous doses the effects of

aconite are most remarkable. The fol-

lowing details of the effects produced on
a family of three persons were furnished

me, a few days after the accident, by
one of the sufferers (Mrs. Prescott), and
her account was confirmed by a very
intelligent neighbour who witnessed

the progress of the symptoms : — In
December 1836, Mr. Prescott, aged

57, residing in the City Poad, planted

in his garden a few pieces of horse-

radish. On February 5th, 1837, he
observed some green shoots which he
supposed to be those of horseradish.

He dug up three of them. The roots

(samples of which were given, and have
yielded me thriving plants of Aconitum
Napellus) were tap-shaped and small.

Perhaps a very small walnut would
exceed in bulk that of the whole root.

These roots were washed, scraped,

placed on a plate with some vinegar,

and eaten at dinner (at 2 o'clock) with
roast-beef, by Prescott, his wife (aged

57), and a child (aged 5). It was re-

marked at dinner that the root was very
mild, and had not the pungency of

horseradish. After the family had
dined, about one root was left ; so that

two had been eaten at dinner, the

greater part (perhaps one or one and a

half roots) by the husband. About
three quarters of an hour after dinner,

Mr. Prescott complained of burning and
numbness of the lips, mouth, and
throat, and which soon extended to the

stomach, and was accompanied with
vomiting. The matters ejected were
first his dinner, and afterwards a frothy
mucus ; but at no time was any blood
brought up. The vomiting was very
violent and constant for an horn-, and
continued more or less until within
half an hour of his death. An emetic
was swallowed at a quarter past four

o'clock; and therefore the subsequent
vomiting may be ascribed, in part at

least, to this. His extremities were
cold, but his chest was warm : the head
was bathed in a cold sweat. His eyes,

to use the expression of his neighbour,

were ^glaring.' He complained of

violent pain in the head, and trembled

excessively. The last symptom might,

perhaps, be in part owing to his terror

of the mistake he had committed. The
lips were blue. His mental faculties

were not disordered : on this point I

made particular inquiry, and I was
assured that he was neither delirious

nor sleepy, but was quite conscious

until within two minutes of his death.

He had no cramp, spasm, or convulsion

;

the only approach to it was trembling.

He frequently put his hand to his

throat. Though exceedingly weak he

did not lose his power over the volun-

tary muscles ; for within a few minutes

of his death he was able, with the

assistance of his neighbour, to walk to

the water-closet. His bowels were acted

on once only after dinner, and that on

the occasion just mentioned, which was
about an hour after he had taken the

emetic and some castor oil. His breath-

ing was apparently unaffected. On his

return from the water-closet he was put

to bed, and within a few minutes expired,

apparently in a fainting state. Death

occurred about four hours after dinner.

Mrs. Prescott was affected in a similar

way. She had the same burning and

numbness of the lips, mouth, throat,

and stomach, and violent vomiting. She

experienced a curious sensation ofnumb-
ness in the hands, arms, and legs ; and

she lost the power of articulating, so

that she was unable to tell the address

of her son. Her attempts to speak were

attended with unintelligible sounds only.

She experienced great muscular debility,

and was unable to stand. In this respect

her condition differed from that of her

husband, who could both stand and

walk. She felt stiffness of, and diffi-

culty in moving, her limbs. She had

no cramps, spasms, or convulsions. The

only approach thereto was the stiffness

of the muscles when she attempted to

put them in action, as in her attempts to

wipe her face. Some of the external

senses were disordered : thus, to use her

own expression, though her eyes were

wide open, her sight was very dim, and

surrounding objects were seen indis-

tinctly. The hearing was unaffected.

The sensibility of the body was greatly

; impaired ; her face and throat were

; almost insensible to touch. She felt

! very giddy, but was neither delirious

. nor sleepy. For the most part she was

,

conscious, but at times scarcely knew
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wliat was passing around her. Her
body and extremities were cold. She
was frequently pulling her throat about,

but she knew not why. Five or six

hours after dinner she began to recover,

and her natural warmth returned. The
remedies employed were an emetic,
castor oil, pediluvia, rum and water, and
some ' warm ' medicine given her by a
neighbouring practitioner. The child

was similarly but mor^e slightly alfected,

except that she evinced a slight ten-
dency to sleep. Like the others she was
constantly putting her hands to her
throat. Mr. Sherwen has published a
most interesting case of a female poison-
ed by the alcoholic tincture of the root.

About five minutes after swallowing it,

she was seized with a pricking and ting-

ling down her arms and fingers, and a
painful numbness across the wrists ; the
tongue and mouth next felt the same,
then the legs and feet ; and in less than
ten minutes her face seemed to her
feelings to be swelling, and the throat
growing tight. She felt sick, and made
many efforts to vomit. Her legs failed,

she was almost blind, but was conscious
of her condition. When seen by Mr.
Sherwen her eyes were fixed and pro-
truded, with contracted pupils ; coun-
tenance livid; jaws and fauces rigid;
arms and hands quite cold and pulse-
less the legs and trunk much in the
same state

;
breathing short, imperfect,

and laborious
; while the heart fluttered

feebly. She was sufficiently sensible to

tell how the accident occurred. In an
attempt to administer an emetic a
strong convulsion occurred. Copious
vomiting afterwards took place. Five
hours after she had taken the poison the
pulse was becoming full, only 58 per
minute, and intermitting. There was
less oppression at the prsecordia, and
the pupils were larger. She eventually
recovered. These cases agree with the
one detailed in the ^ Philosophical Trans-
actions.' Pallas (quoted hj Christison)

and Delgland have published cases in

I

which violent vomiting, purging, colic,

1

and abdominal tenderness, are said to

have been produced by aconite [?].

I

In comparing the operation of aconite

with that of other eerebro-spinants, we
observe that its most characteristic

topical effect is numbness and tingling.

Applied to the eye it causes contraction

of the pupil. When the root or its

. tincture is swallowed, the most marked
symptoms are numbness and tingling of

!

the parts about the mouth and throaty and
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of the extremities, vomiting, contracted

pupil, andfailure of the circidation. The
heart appears to be weakened or

paralysed, and a state approaching to

asphyxia is produced. Convulsion or

spasm is not constantly present, and,

when it does take place, is probably a

secondary effect arisingfrom the incipient

asphyxia. In neither of the cases which
I have above detailed, nor in that of

Mr. Sherwen, did stupor occur. Yet in

some recorded instances it has happened.

In such it probably depends, as Mr.
Sherwen suggests, on the congested

condition of the venous system of the

brain brought on by the failure of the

heart's action, and the consequent accu-

mulation of blood on the right side of

the heart. According to M. Scroft', the

pupil is not commonly contracted in

cases of poisoning by this plant. In a
paper from which we have already made
a quotation, this experimentalist states

that aconite in general, but especially

aconitia, applied to the exterior of the

eye, or given internally in sufficient

quantity, produces a dilatation of the

pupil, a result which is opposed to the

opinion generally entertained by phar-
macologists. Further, he remarks that

aconite as well as aconitia appears to

have an electiye and special action upon
the trigeminal nerve. They produce in

all the sensorial ramifications of this

nerve, peculiar sensations often of a

painful kind. Aconite and aconitia

produce an extraordinary increase in the

secretion of urine. Aconite, as well as

aconitia, exerts a strongly depressive

influence on the action of the heart and
large vessels. This is observed either

immediately, or after a short acceleration

of the heart's action. This depressing

eiFect is persistent, and consequently

differs from the effects produced by
atropia and daturia. These alkaloids,

given in a much larger dose than
aconitia, cause an acceleration of the

pulse beyond the normal condition,

although this is preceded by a short

interval in which the pulsations are

diminished.

Therapeutics.—A knowledge of the

physiological effects of aconite suggests

the therapeutical uses of this medicine.

A benumber is obviously the physio-

logical remedy for increased sensibility

(pain) of the nerves. As a topical re-

medy, aconite is most valuable for the

relief of neuralgic and rheumatic pains.

In neuralgia, no remedy, I believe, will

be found equal to it. One application
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of the tincture produces some ameliora-

tion, and, after a few times' use, it fre-

quently happens that the patient is

cured. In some cases the benefit seems
almost magical. In others, however,
the remedy entirely fails to give any
permanent relief. I do not think that

in any it proves injurious. The causes

of neuralgia are, however, usually ob-

scure, and therefore we are in most
cases not able to determine a priori the

probability or the reverse of the bene-

ficial agency of aconite. Hence its em-
ployment must be, for the most part,

empirical. I have observed, that when
it succeeds, it gives more or less relief

at the first application. When the

disease depends on inflammation, aconite

will be found, I think, an unavailing

remedy. In a painful affection of the

nerves of the face, arising from inflam-

mation of the socket of a tooth, it gave
no relief. In rheumatic pains, unac-
companied with local swelling or red-

ness, aconite is frequently of great

service. In painful conditions of the

intercostal and other respiratory muscles,

occurring in rheumatic individuals, I

have found this remedy most valuable.

In one case of sciatica it gave partial

relief: but in most cases in which I

have tried it, it has failed. In acute

rheumatism its application has not proved
successful in my hands ; but I have
been informed of cases occurring to

others in which it has been of great

service. Aconite has been administered
internally in various diseases, principally

on the recommendation of Storck. It

has been employed with most success in

rheumatism and dropsies.

Administratioyi.—The powder is given
in doses of one or two grains, gradually

increased, until some effects are pro-
duced ; but no reliance can be placed on
it. When of good quality, it causes

numbness and tingling of the lips and
tongue a few minutes after its applica-

tion to these parts. The tincture is the
most reliable preparation.

Officinal Treparations.

1. Of Aconitum :

—

ExTEACTUM AcoNiTi, Extract of,
Aconite.—Take of the fresh leaves and
flowering tops of aconite, one hundred
and twelve pounds. Bruise in a stone

mortar, and press out the juice ; heat it

gradually to 130°, and separate the
green colouring matter by a calico filter.

Heat the strained liquor to 200° to

coagulate the albumen, and again filter.

Evaporate the filtrate by a water bath
to the consistence of a thin syrup

; then
add to it the green colouring matter
previously separated, and, stirring the
whole together assiduously, continue
the evaporation at a temperature not
exceeding 140°, until the extract is of

a proper consistence.

When of good quality it causes numb-
ness and tingling, within a few minutes
after its application, in the mouth and
lips.

Dose.—One or two grains at the com-
mencement, to be gradually increased

until some obvious effect is produced.

2. Of Aconiti Radix

:

—
LiNiMENTUM Aconiti, Liniment of

Aconite.—Take of aconite root, in pow-
der, twenty ounces

;
camphor, one ounce

;

rectified spirit, thirty fluid ounces, or a

sufficiency. Moisten the aconite root

with a portion of the spirit, and mace-
rate for seven days : then percolate into

a receiver containing the camphor, until

the product amounts to one pint.

A new and valuable preparation of

aconite for external use. When intended

to be used in a diluted form it may be
mixed with soap liniment. It is invalu-

able in rheumatism and neuralgia.

TiNCTURA Aconiti, Tincture of Aco-
nite. — Take of aconite root, in fine

powder, two ounces and a half ; rectified

spirit, one pint. Macerate the aconite

root for forty-eight hours, with fifteen

ounces of the spirit, in a close vessel,

agitating occasionally ,• then transfer to

a percolator, and when the fluid ceases

to pass, pour into the percolator the re-

maining five ounces of the spirit. As
soon as the percolation is completed,

subject the contents of the percolator

to pressure, filter the product, mix the

liquids, and add sufficient rectified

spirit to make one pint. This tincture

has one fourth of the strength of Tinc-

tura Aconiti, Dub.., and about one third

of the strength of Tinctura Aconiti,

Lond.
Dose.—From five minims to fifteen

minims or more, gradually increased; as

its use requires great caution.

Aconitia,

Aconitia.

An alkaloid, CgoH^^NOj^, obtained

from aconite root.

Preparation.—Take of aconite root, in

coarse powder^ fourteen pounds j recti-
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fied spirit, a sufficiency ; distilled water,

a sufficiency ; solution of ammonia, a

sufficiency
;

pure ether, a sufficiency

;

dilute sulphuric acid, a sufficiency. Pour
upon the aconite root three gallons of

the spirit, mix them well, and heat

until ebullition commences ; then cool

and macerate for four days. Transfer

the whole to a displacement apparatus,

and percolate, adding more spirit, when
requisite, until the root is exhausted.

Distil off the greater part of the spirit

from the tincture, and evaporate the

remainder over a water hath until the

whole of the alcohol has been dissipated.

Mix the residual extract thoroughlywith
' twice its weight of boiling distilled

water, and when it has cooled to the

temperature of the atmosphere, filter

through paper. To the filtered liquid

add solution of ammonia in slight ex-

j

cess, and heat them gently over a water
bath. Separate the precipitate on a

filter, and dry it. Reduce this to coarse

powder, and macerate it in successive

portions of the ether with frequent

agitation. Decant the several products,

j

mix, and distil off the ether until the

t

extract is dry. Dissolve the dry extract

in warm distilled water acidulated with

j

the sulphuric acid
;
and, when the solu-

tion is cold, precipitate it by the cau-

! tious addition of solution of ammonia
diluted with four times its bulk of dis-

tilled water. Wash the precipitate on
a filter with a small quantity of cold

j

distilled water, and dry it by slight

I

pressure between folds of filtering

paper.

Officinal Characters.—A white usually

j

amorphous solid, soluble in 150 parts of

j

cold, and 50 of hot water, and much

I

more soluble in alcohol and in ether

;

strongly alkaline to reddened litmus,

neutralizing acids, and precipitated from
them by the caustic alkalies, but not by
carbonate of ammonia or the bicar-

bonates of soda or potash. It melts

with heat, and burns with a smoky
flame. When rubbed on the skin it

causes tingling, followed by prolonged
numbness. It is a very active poison.

Description.—Aconitia is extremely
light, is in the state of hydrate, and con-

tains 20 per cent, of water ; at 187° F.

it melts and becomes anhydrous, and is

j

then a transparent amber-coloured sub-
! stance ; at a higher temperature it is

decomposed, without being sublimed

:

vapours of ammonia only being given off.

It has no smell, but a bitter followed by
a pungent taste

j
not, however, producing

the strong and durable tingling hot sen-

sation perceived when the plant itself is

masticated—a fact which has led Geiger
to believe that the peculiar taste is derived

from some substance like ammonia com-
bined with aconitia in the plant. It is

soluble in alcohol, ether, and the acids.

From its acid solution it is precipitated

by ammonia. A minute portion of it

mixed with lard, and applied to the

eye, causes contraction of the pupil. It

is the most virulent poison known,
not excepting hydrocyanic acid. Aco-
nitia is dissolved by concentrated ni-

tric acid without change. Strong sul-

phuric acid colours it at first yellow
and then of a dirty violet red. It is

more soluble in ether than in alcohol.

A diluted solution of it is precipitated

by tincture of iodine, tincture of galls, the

chlorides of gold and mercury, but not

by chloride of platinum. lodohydrargy-
rate of potassium gives a curdy yellow-

ish-white precipitate, picric acid produces

a dense yellowish precipitate insoluble

in ammonia. Aconitia is completely

neutralised by acids forming salts solu-

ble in water and alcohol, but not pro-

curable in a crystalline state. In a dry
state they have a gummy consistency, a

slightly bitter taste, and present in so-

lution the same reactions as the pure

alkaloid. Aconitia is precipitated from
them by potash and ammonia, but not by
bicarbonate of soda or carbonate of am-
monia. They are poisons of tremendous
power.

Tests.—Dissolves entirely in pure

ether ; leaves no residue when burned
with free access of air.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—The
effects of this alkaloid are similar to those

of aconite root, but of course much more
powerful. If the ointment be rubbed on
the skin, it causes intense heat, tingling,

and numbness, which continue for more
than twelve or eighteen hours. A mi-
nute portion of the ointment applied to

the eye, causes almost insupportable

heat and tingling, and contraction of the

pupil. In very minute doses it has caused

heat and tingling upon the surface of

the body, and sometimes diuresis ; but
it cannot be administered internally with
safety. In one case (an elderly lady),

one fiftieth of a grain had nearly proved
fatal. I believe that the tincture of aco-

nite is a perfect substitute for it ; and
the experience of others confirms my
own observation. Of the great efficacy

of aconitia, used externally, in neuralgic

and rheumatic affections, no one can
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entertain any doubt wbo bas submitted

the remedy to trial.

Administration.—It is used as an ex-

ternal application.

Officinal Preparation.

UNGUENTrM AcoNiTi^, Ointment of
Aconitia.—Take of aconitia, eight grains

;

rectified spirit, half a fluid drachm
j

prepared lard, one ounce.—Dissolve the

aconitia in the spirit, add the lard, and

mix thoroughly.

A valuable application in rheumatic

and neuralgic pains. Care must be

taken not to employ it where the skin

is abraded.

POSOPH'S'S.XiiriVE PEXiTATUM,

Linn.

SXay-Apple.

Polyandria Monogynia, Linn. Syst.

Botanic Character.—Perennial herh.

Rhizome creeping, usually some feet in

length, enlarged at intervals into irregu-

lar more or less rounded tuberosities,

from which the rootlets arise. Stem
erect, annual, smooth, 8-12 inches high,

bearing at its summit two dichoto-

niously arranged leaves which are placed

on petioles from 2-4 inches long, and a

solitary flower in the fork thus produced.

Leaves peltate, 5-7 lobed ; lohes wedge-
shaped, oblong, 2-toothed or bifid at the

apex, i^/ower white
;
peduncle lecmyedi.

Calyx with 3 sepals. Stigma large, ses-

sile. Fruit about the size of an egg,

yellow, nearly oval, and crowned by the

persistent peltate stigma, 1-celled, fleshy,

indehiscent, and containing about 12

seeds.—5o^. Mag. Plate 1819.

Habitat. — May-Apple is common
throughout the United States of Ame-
rica, extending from New England to

Georgia, growing in low moist shady
woods, or in low newly-cleared ground,

and generally in marshy situations.

Podopliyllum,

Podophyllum.

The root dried
;
imported from North

America.

Officinal Characters.—In pieces of va-

riable length, about two lines thick,

mostly wrinkled Iongitudinally , dark red-

dish-brown externally, whitish within,

breaking with a short fracture ; accom-

panied with, pale brown rootlets. Pow-

der yellowish-grey, sweetish in odour,
bitterish subacrid and nauseous in taste.

The root (rhizome) is introduced into

the pharmacopoeia solely for the prepa-
ration of the resin of Podophyllum.

Description.—The following descrip-

tion is abridged from a detailed account
of Podophyllum peltatum, by Professor

Bentley, in the' PharmaceuticalJournal,'

vol. iii. 2nd ser. p. 457. :—Podophyllum
root, as it is commonly termed, is in

reality a rhizome, from which the true

rootlets arise below. In commercial
specimens these rootlets are sometimes
absent altogether, but more commonly
they are present in varying propor-

tions, in which case they are either

separated from and mixed in a loose

state with the rhizomes, or firmly at-

tached to them at the tuberosities. The
rhizome, as imported, is either simple or

branched. In length it varies from about

an inch to six or eight inches, or even

more. It is from two to four lines thick,

averaging about that of a common goose-

quill. At intervals, when not much
broken up, the rhizome presents large

irregular more or less flattened tuberosi-

ties, from the lower surface of which the

rootlets arise, or, when these are de-

tached, their position is marked by
whitish more or less projecting scars.

In form the rhizome presents a rounded
or more or less flattened appearance. The
rounded portions are firm in texture, red-

dish or blackish-brown in colour exter-

nally, interspersed with lighter coloured

markings, and nearly smooth. The flat-

tened portions are more or less spongy in

texture, lighter coloured, being of a red-

dish yellow-brown, and much wrinkled

longitudinally. Therhizome breaks short,

smooth, and close. The rootlets vary in

length, in some cases being two or more
inches ; and in size averaging about that

of a common knitting-needle. Exter-

nally they present a nearly smooth
appearance, and are lighter-coloured

than the rhizomes, being yellowish-red

rather than reddish-brown. Their frac-

ture is short and smooth. Both the

rootlets and rhizome are easily reduced

to powder, which is of a yellowish-grey

colour, not very imlike that of jalap.

The taste of both the rhizome and root-

lets is at first somewhat sweetish, but

afterwards by chewing, nauseous, slightly

acrid, narcotic, and iDitter. The odour

is somewhat narcotic (in some specimens

very strongly so), more especially when
moistened with warm water.

Composition.—Podophyllum has been
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frequently analysed, but with somewhat
|

conflicting results. The most important
constituents are two resinous principles

(see Podoptaylli Resina). Besides these

resinous principles, the alkaloid berberia,

together with another alkaloid, and sa-

ponin, have been recently discovered by
Mayer in Podophyllum.

PodophylU Resina,

Resin of Podophyllum.

A resin obtained from podophyllum,
by means of rectified spirit.

Preparation.—Take of podophyllum,
in coarse powder, one pound ; rectified

spirit, three pints, or a sufficiency ; dis-

tilled water, a sufficiency
;
hydrochloric

acid, a sufficiency. Exhaust the podo-
phyllum with the spirit by percolation

;

place the tincture in a still, and draw

I

off" the spirit. Acidulate the water

with one twenty-fourth of its bulk of

hydrochloric acid, and slowly pour the

liquid which remains after the distilla-

tion of the tincture into three times its

volume of the acidulated water, con-

I

stantly stirring. Allow the mixture to

stand for twenty-four hours to deposit

the resin. Wash the resin on a filter

with distilled water, and dry it in a

stove.

Officinal Characters.—A pale greenish-

!
brown amorphous powder, soluble in

rectified spirit and in ammonia
;
preci-

pitated from the former solution by
water, from the latter by acids.

Properties.—The resin is said to be

composed of two resinous substances,

one of which, according to Lewis, is

soluble in alcohol and insoluble in ether,

and the other, constituting four fifths

I

of the whole, soluble in both alcohol

and ether. There is some difference of

opinion in North America as to the

relative medicinal activity of these two
resins, for while Lewis found both to

possess purgative properties, the experi-

ments of Mr. Harvey Allen led him to

regard the resin which was soluble in

both alcohol and ether, as alone pos-

sessing active purgative properties. In

the British Pharmacopoeia, as the resin

j

obtained from podophyllum by means

j

of rectified spirit is alone officinal, if

the presence of two resinous principles

j

be confirmed of different degrees of

j

activity, the Pharmacopoeia preparation

will contain them both, as they are both

soluble in alcohol.

I

Test.—Almost entirely soluble in pure

ether.

Physiological Effects, and Uses.—In
America, podophyllum and its prepa-
rations, and more especially that of the
resin under the name of podophyllin,

have long established their reputation

as active and certain cathartics. Wood
and Bache describe podophyllum resin

as an ' active and certain cathartic,

producing copious liquid discharges

without much griping, or other unplea-

sant effect. In some cases it has given

rise to nausea and even vomiting, but
the same is occasionally experienced

from every active cathartic. Its opera-

tion resembles that of jalap, but is

rather slower, and is thought by some to

be more drastic. It is applicable to

most inflammatory affections which re-

quire brisk purging, and is much em-
ployed in various parts of the country,

especially combined with calomel, in

bilious fevers and hepatic congestions.

It is also frequently used in connection

with acid tartrate of potash, in dropsical,

rheumatic, and scrofulous complaints.

In minute doses, frequently repeated,

podophyllum is said to diminish the

frequency of the pulse, and to relieve

cough : and for these effects is some-
times given in haemoptysis, catarrh, and
other pulmonary affections.' Many
American physicians consider that they
can use it with perfect safety and con-

fidence, in all cases where mercury is

indicated, as they say it produces all

the good, and none of the evil effects of

mercurial preparations. The resin of

podophyllum has also been very exten-

sively employed for some years in this

country and in other parts of the world,

and is now, by almost universal testi-

mony, regarded as a most valuable ca-

thartic and cholagogae. In many cases

it is applicable with perfect safety where
mercury has been hitherto indicated

and alone used. The griping effects

which are frequently experienced by its

use may be readily prevented by com-
bining it vdth small doses of extract of

hyoscyaraus. In America, the resin dis-

solved in alcohol has been employed as

a counter-irritant. Kesin of podophyl-

lum should be handled with care, as

should any particles come in contact

with the interior of the eyes or nose,

it will cause severe inflammation.

Administration. — Podophyllum has

been given in powder, in doses of from
20 grains to 30 grains ; but the resin is

by far the best mode of administration.

The dose of the latter is from a quarter

of a grain to half a grain or one grain.
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PRODUCTS OF

Cerevisise Fermentum,

Beer Yeast.

The ferment, obtained in "brewing

beer.

Officinal Characters. — Viscid, semi-

fluid, frothy, exhibiting under the mi-
croscope numerous round or oval confer-

void cells.

Yeast, or ferment, is generally con-

sidered to consist essentially of the

sporules of Torula Cerevisise, whose
vegetation is the immediate cause of the

metamorphosis of the sugar.

Therapeutics.—As a medicine, yeast

has been used both internally and ex-

ternally. Internally it has been admin-
istered as a tonic and antiseptic in ty-

phoid fevers. Dr. Stoker states that it

usually acts as a mild laxative, improves

the condition of the alvine evacuations,

and is more effectual in removing pete-

chise and black tongue than any other

remedy. The dose of it is two table-

spoonfuls every third hour, with an

equal quantity of camphor water. Ene-
mata of yeast and assafoetida are said by
the same writer to be efficacious against

typhoid tympany. Externally it is used

in the form of poultice.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Used in the pre-

paration of citric acid.

Officinal Preparation,

Cataplasma Fermenti, Yeast Poul-

tice.— Take of beer yeast, six fluid

ounces
;
flour, fourteen ounces

;
water,

heated to 100°, six fluid ounces. Mix
the yeast with the water ; and stir in

the flour. Place the mass near the fire

till it rises.

It is applied, when cold, to fetid

and sloughing sores as an antiseptic

and stimulant ; it destroys the fetor,

often checks the sloughing, and assists

the separation of the dead part. It

should be renewed twice or thrice a day.

I have frequently heard patients com-
plain of the great pain it causes. The
carbonic acid is supposed to be the active

ingredient.

AZiCOHOIi.

Preparation. — The preparation of

,

FERMENTATION.
alcohol may be divided into three stages

:

the production of a fermented vinous
liquor

;
the preparation from this of an

ardent spirit by distillation
; and lastly,

rectification or purification.

1. Vinous Fermentation.—To produce
a vinous liquid, it is necessary that

there be present sugar (or some sub-
stance capable of forming sugar, as

starch), a certain quantity of water, a
proper temperature, and a ferment,

usually yeast. Both grape and cane
sugar yield alcohol by fermentation. It

is highly probable, however, that cane
sugar, before it undergoes vinous fer-

mentation, is converted into grape sugar
by contact with the ferment ; and that,

consequently, it is grape sugar alone

which yields alcohol and carbonic acid.

Ci20i2Hi2=4C02-h2(C,H,0,HO). Vi-
nous fermentation, then, is the meta-
morphosis of sugar into alcohol and car-

bonic acid by means of ferment.

Vinum Xericum,

Sherry.

A Spanish wine.

Manufacture of Wine. — The ex-
pressed juice of the grape, called must,

readily undergoes the vinous fermenta-
tion when subjected to a temperature of

between 60° and 80° Fahr. It becomes
thick, muddy, and warm, and evolves

carbonic acid gas. After a few days
this process ceases ; the thick part sub-

sides, the liquid becomes clear, and is

then found to have lost its sweet taste,

and to have become vinous. The wine
is now drawn off* into casks, where it

undergoes further changes. It is then
racked off" into other casks, where it

is subjected to the operation of sulphur-

ing (i. e. exposed to sulphurous acid,

either by burning sulphur matches in

the cask, or by the addition of wine im-
pregnated with this acid), to render the

glutinous matter incapable of re-exci-

ting fermentation. After this, the wine
is usually clarified, orfined (i.e. deprived

of those matters which render the wine
turbid, and dispose it to undergo dete-

riorating changes). Isinglass or white

of egg (i. e. gelatin or albumen) is com-
monly employed for this purpose. The
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first forms with the tannic acid, the

second with the alcohol, reticulated

coagula, which envelope and carry down
the solid particles that endanger the

safety of the wine.

Officinal Characters.—Pale yellowish-

brown
;
containing about 17 or 18 per

cent, of alcohol.

Physiological Ejects.—Wine, taken in

moderate quantities, acts as a stimulant

to the nerv ous and vascular systems and
the secreting organs. It quickens the

action of the heart and arteries, diftiises

an agreeable warmth over the body,

promotes the different secretions, com-
municates a feeling of increased muscular
power, excites the mental faculties, and
banishes unpleasant ideas. Intoxication,

in its various forms (see /Llcohol, Phy-
siological pjffects, p. 498), is the effect of

excessive quantities of wine. It is remark-
able that though the effects ofwine depend
mainly on the alcohol contained in this

liquor, yet they differ in several circum-
stances from those of the latter. Wine
possesses a tonic influence not observed
after the use of ardent spirits. The sti-

mulant effect communicated by wine is

slower in its production and subsidence
than that developed by spirit ; and the

intoxicating influence of wine is not

equal to that of a mixture of ardent

spirit and water of compoimding
strength. The habitual use of spirit

has also a greater tendency to induce
disease of the liver.

Therapeutics.—Wine is used as a sti-

mulant to the nervous system and to

the heart, when depressed or exhausted
;

and to enable the enfeebled stomach to

digest. [At the present time it is gen-
erally given both in typhus and typhoid

fever, though some physicians, as Dr.

Gairdner, think that it is not nearly so

well borne in the latter disease as in

the former, and that patients are often

injured by it. Certainly it may be
given, as Dr. Tweedie observes, when
the pulse is soft and compressible, and
the skin cool and damp, and there is a
feeling of exhaustion. Nor do sensorial

disturbance, low muttering delirium,

subsultus tendinum, and a dry black
tongue contraindicate it. On the con-
trary, these typhoid symptoms, whether
occurring in continued fever or in other

febrile diseases, denoting as they do
great nervous exhaustion, not only
justify but demand its use ; and its

beneficial effects are often seen in the

diminution of the delirium and the
greater disposition to sleep, in the

decrease of frequency of the pulse, and
in the improved condition of the tongue.

In scarlatina, idiopathic erysipelas,

diphtheria, influenza, antemia, and
pyaemia, and in the second and third

stages of consumption, in extensive

ulceration, copious suppuration, gan-

grene of the extremities, and after

extensive injuries, severe operations, or

profuse hemorrhages, when the powers
of life appear to be failing, wine is

administered often with the best effects.

In chronic inflammation it must be

given more cautiously, but in chronic

bronchitis and the asthenic pneumonia
of the old and feeble, it is frequently,

perhaps generally, beneficial. When
there is no local pain or acute inflam-

mation the pulse will generally afford

sufficient indication of the fitness of the

remedy, especially if the patient is

raised from the horizontal to the sitting

posture ; but if wine causes a dryness of

the tongue, thirst, restlessness, or a

quicker pulse, it should be discontinued.

Even in acute rheumatic carditis, when
the heart is disabled by inflammation,

and the pulse is irregular and feeble, I

do not hesitate to give wine rather

freely. In convalesence from debilitating

diseases there is little difference of

opinion respecting its use.

—

Ed.]
Pharmaceutic Use.—As a pharma-

ceidical agent, sherry is employed for

the preparation of the wines.

Wines.—Are solutions of mineral and
vegetable substances in sherry. The
efficacy of wine as a solveut resides

essentially in the alcohol which it

contains. But as this is variable, and
as wine is more liable to undergo decom-
position than a tincture containing the
same proportion of spirit, the wines
are objectionable preparations. Sherry,

however, is better adapted for the pur-
pose than other wines, on account of the

rather large quantity of alcohol and the

small quantity of free acid which it

contains.

2. Production of Alcohol. — By the
distillation of a vinous liquid we obtain

ardent spirit. Fermented infusions of

barley (raw grain and malt), prepared
by the distillers of this country for the
production of ardent spirit, are techni-

cally denominated ivashes. The liquid

obtained by vinous fermentation consists

of water, alcohol, colouring and extractive

matters, cenanthic ether, volatile oil (e. g.

amylic alcohol, called fusel oil, or oil of

grain, &c.), various acids and salts.

When the liquid is a fermented infusion

K K
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of grain {wash), tlie spirit is denominated
cor7i spirit.

3. Mectifiation.— By repeated distil-

lations, and by the use of pearlash (car-

bonate of potash), which, by its powerful
affinity for water, checks the rise of this

tluid in distillation, is procured the

liquid called rectijied spirit.

Spiritus I^ectificatus,

Rectijied Spirit.

Alcohol, C^H.O^HO, with 16 per

cent, of water ; obtained by the distil-

lation of fermented saccharine fluids,

and by the rectification of the product,

if it be not of the proper density.

Officinal Characters. — Colourless,

transparent, very mobile and inflam-

mable, of a peculiar pleasant odour, and

a strong spirituous burning taste. Burns
with a blue flame without smoke.

Tests.—Specific gravity 0-838. Re-
mains clear when diluted with distilled

water. Odour and taste purely alcoholic.

Four fluid ounces with three measures
of the volumetric solution of nitrate of

silver exposed for twenty-four hours to

bright light, and then decanted from the

black powder which has formed, under-

goes no further change when again

exposed to light with more of the test.

Pure spirit of wine has no reducing
action upon nitrate of silver, but it

ordinarily contains traces of fusel oil

(amylic alcohol), and sometimes of

aldehyde and aldehydic acid, all of

which decompose nitrate of silver Avhen

exposed to bright light, the former pro-

ducing a red colour followed by a

reddish-black precipitate, the two latter

a black precipitate. This test is used,

therefore, to show that the spirit does

not contain an excessive quantity of any
of these impurities. The presence of

such foreign matters may also be detected

by allowing a small portion of the spirit

to evaporate at ordinary temperatures,

when their peculiar odour will be per-

ceived in the part last passing into

vapour. Rectified spirit should be
neutral to test-papers ; it contains 84
per cent, by weight, or 89 by volume of

alcohol.

Officinal Preparation.

Spiritus Tej^tjior, Proof Spirit.—
Take of rectified spirit, five pints ; dis-

tilled water, three pints. Mix.
Tes/^. —Specific gravity 0-920.

Proof spirit contains 49 per cent, by
weight, or 53 by volume, of alcohol.

Alcoliol,

Absolute Alcohol (Appendix B. 1).

Hydrate of oxide of ethyl, C^H^O,HO
= 4(3.

PrejMration.—TRke of rectified spirit,

one pint ; lime recently burned, eighteen
ounces. Having introduced the lime
and the spirit into a matrass connected
with a Liebig's condenser, apply heat
until the lime begins to slake; and
when this process is completed, distil by
means of a chloride of zinc bath, until

the liquid which comes over, together
with that obtained during the slaking,

measures one ounce and a half. Reject
this, and continue the distillation into a
fresh receiver, until the product measures
sixteen ounces.

Properties. — Alcohol is a limpid,

colourless, inflammable liquid, having a
peculiar and penetrating odour, and a

burning taste. It boils at 172 Fahr.
It has a strong affinity for water : hence
it abstracts this fluid from the atmo-
sphere, and precipitates from their watery
solutions those salts (e.g. sulphate of

potash) which are not soluble in spirit

:

while on the other hand, water precipi-

tates from their alcoholic solution those

substances (e. g. resin and oil) which are

not soluble in water. By the mixture of

alcohol and water heat is evolved, while
air bubbles are so copiously developed,
that for a fewm^oments the liquid appears
turbid. When cold, the resulting com-
pound is found to possess a greater

density than the mean of its constituents;

but as the condensation varies with the
proportions of alcohol and water em-
ployed, the specific gravity of the result-

ing compound can be ascertained by
experiment only. Its attraction for

water, and its power of coagulating
albuminous substances, are properties

which probably assist in rendering it an
antiseptic. Alcohol and rectified spirit

of wine give greater firmness to, and
whiten the animal tissues. Alcohol
dissolves camphor and resin.

Tests.— Specific gravity 0-795. It is

entirely volatilised by heat, is not ren-

dered turbid when mixed with water, and
does not give rise to a blue colour when
in contact with anhydrous sulphate of

copper (showing its freedom from water).

Physiolocjical JEffiects.—The effects of

alcoholic liquors vary with the streng-th

of the liquid, the sulastances with which
the alcohol is combined, the quantity

taken, and the constitution of the pa-

tient. The local effects of alcohol or rec^/-
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fied spirit are those of a powerfully irri-

tant and caustic poison. To whatever
part of the body this agent is applied it

causes contraction and condensation of

the tissue, and gives rise to pain, heat,

redness^ and other symptoms of inflam-

i

mation. These effects depend partially

or wholly on the chemical influence of

I

alcohol over the constituents of the tis-

{

sues : for the affinity of this liquid for

I

water causes it to abstract the latter from
the soft living parts with which alcohol

is placed in contact ; and when these are

of an albuminous or fibrinous nature, it

coagulates the liquid albumen or fibrin,

I

and increases the density and firmness of

the solid albumen or fibrin. The irrita-

tion and inflammation set up in parts to

j

which alcohol is applied, depend in part

{

on the resistance which the living tissue

makes to the chemical influence of the

I

poison : in other words, it is the reaction

1 of the vital powers brought about by
1 the chemical action of the alcohol. But,

besides the local influence of this liquid,

dependent on its affinity, we can hardly

refuse to admit a dynamical action, in

virtue of which it sets up local irritation

and inflammation, independent of its

chemical agency. The remote effects of
ardent spirits may be conveniently con-

sidered in the order of their intensity ;

and for this purpose we may divide

them into three degrees or stages. First

or mildest degree. Excitement.—This is

characterised by excitement of the vas-

I

cular and nervous systems. The pulse

is increased in frequency, the face

flushed, the eyes animated and perhaps

red, the intellectual functions are power-

[

fully excited, the individual is more

I

disposed to joy and pleasure ; cares dis-

appear ; the ideas flow more easily, and

i

are move brilliant. Second decp-ee. Intoxi-

I

cation or drunkenness. — The essential

I

character of this stage is a disordered

condition of the intellectual functions

and volition ; manifested by delirium,

varying in its characters in different in-

dividuals, and by an incapability of

governing the action of the voluntary

muscles. This state is accompanied
with excitement of the vascular system,

I

and frequently with nausea and vomit-
ing : it is followed by an almost irresisti-

ble desire for sleep, which usually con-

tinues for several hours, and is attended
i

I

with copious perspiration. When the

[

patient awakes he complains of headache,
! loathing of food, great thirst, and lassi-

tude : the tongue is furred, and the

or true apoplexy. — This condition is

usually observed when excessive quan-
tities of spirit have been swallowed in a
short time. The pulse is generally slow,
the pupils are usually dilated, and the
breathing is for the most part slow ; but
exceptions exist to all these statements.
In some cases actual apoplexy (with or
without sanguineous extravasation) is

brought on. The immediate cause of
death appears to be either paralysis of

the muscles of respiration, or closure of

the glottis.

The effects of spirit agree, in a con-
siderable number of circumstances,
with those of wine, but present some
peculiarities. Spirit more speedily in-

duces excitement, which, however, is

of shorter duration, being more rapidly
followed by collapse, relaxation, or debi-
lity. Death is by no means an unfrequent
consequence of deep intoxication from
spirit. The effects of opium are readily
distinguished from those of spirit when
insensibility has not come on. The
sleep which both these agents commonly
induce is not usually preceded, in the
case of opium, by delirium, thickness of
voice, and peculiar diffi.culty of articula-

tion. When delirium is produced by
this drug (opium) it is rather of the
ecstatic kind ' There is more poetry in
its visions—more mental aggrandise-
ment—more range of imagination.'
But when insensibility is present, the
diagnosis is not always easy. The odour
of the breath is in these cases an impor-
tant diagnosis. Moreover, the pupil is

usually (though not invariably) dilated
by spirit, whereas it is contracted by
opium.
Modus operandi. — That alcohol be-

comes absorbed is proved by the fact that
ithasbeen found in the blood, in the urine,

the breath, the bile, the fluid of the se-
rous membranes, the brain and the liver.

Therapeutics.—'^Y^xit is used both in-

ternally and externally:

—

Internally.—Eectified spirit is rarely
administered internally; for when ar-
dent spirit is indicated, brandy, gin, or
whisky, is generally employed. I may ob-
serve, however, that brandy is the ardent
spirit usually administered for medi-
cinal purposes; and, unless otherwise
stated, is the spirit referred to in the
following observations. As a stomachic
stimulant, spirit is employed to relieve

spasmodic pains and flatulency, to check
vomiting (especially sea-sickness), and
to give temporary relief in some
cases of indigestion, attended with
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pain after taking food. As a stimu-

lant and restorative, it is given with
considerable advantage in the latter

stages of fever. As a powerful excitant,

it is used to support the vital powers, to

prevent fainting dujing a tedious opera-

tion, to relieve syncope and languor, and
to assist the restoration of patients from

a state of suspended animation. In deli-

rium tremens it is not always advisable

to leave off the employment of spirituous

liquors at once, since the sudden with-

drawal of the long-accustomed stimulus

maybe attended with fatal consequences.

Li such cases it is advisable to allow,

temporarily, to the patient the moderate
use of the particular kind of spirit which
he has been in the habit of employing. In

poisoning hy digitalis and tobacco, spirit

and ammonia are used to rouse the action

of the heart. In mild cases of diarrhoea,

attended with griping pain, but unac-

companied by any inflammatory symp-
toms, a small quantity of spirit and
water, taken warm, with nutmeg, is

often a most efficacious remedy.
Externally.—Rectified spirit is used

externally for several purposes, of which
the following are the principal :

—

As a

styptic, to restrain hemorrhage from
weak and relaxed parts. It proves effi-

cacious in two ways : it coagulates the

blood by its chemical influence on the

liquid albumen and fibrin, and it causes

the contraction of the mouths of the

bleeding vessels by its stimulant and as-

tringent qualities. Sponge or soft linen,

soaked in spirit and water, has been ap-

plied to the mouth of the uterus in

uterine hemorrhage. Spirit is employed

to harden the cuticle over tender and deli-

cate parts. Thus, brandy is sometimes
applied to the nipples several weeks
before delivery, in order to prevent the

production of sore nipple from suckling

in individuals predisposed to it. Spirit

is also applied to the feet, when the skin

is readily blistered by walking. The
efficacy of spirit in hardening the cuticle

depends, in part, on its chemical influ-

ence. Spirit gargles have been found
serviceable in checking the tendency to

inflammation and swelling of the tonsils.

As a stimulant ap>plication, warm rectified

spirit has been applied to burned or

scalded parts, on the principles laid down
for the treatment of these cases by Dr.

Kentish. Properly diluted, spirit has

been employed as a wash in various skin

diseases, and in ulcers of bedridden per-

sons. Frictions ivith rectified spirit have
been used in the abdominal region, to

promote labour pains ; on the chest to

excite the action of the heart in faint-

ing or suspended animation ; on the hy-
pogastric region, to stimulate the blad-
der, when retention of urine depends on
inertia, or a paralytic condition of this

viscus
\ on various parts of the body, to

relieve the pain arising from bruises, or

to stimulate paralysed parts. Diluted
spirit has been used as an injection for
the radical cure of hydrocele. A mixture
of wine and water, however, is com-
monly employed in this country. Spirit

has been used to form cold lotions. As
the efficacy of it depends on its evapora-
tion, it should be applied by means of a
single layer of linen, and not by a com-
press. Evaporatmg lotions are applied

—to the head in cephalalgia, in phrenitis,

in fever, and in poisoning by opium ; to

fractures of the extremities ; also to

parts afiected with erysipelatous inflam-

mation.

Pharmaceutic ^'ses of Alcohol. Rec-
tified and Proof Spirit.—Alcohol is not
employed in the preparation of any offi-

cinal substances, but it is a valuable

agent in chemical analysis, and is used
in determining the purity of certain

medicinal substances ; as iodine, the

vegetable alkaloids, croton, and castor

oil. Rectified and proof spirits are most
extensively employed in officinal phar-
macy : as in the formation of tinctures,

spirits, ethers, and resinous extracts, and
in the manufacture of the vegetable

alkaloids. Lastly, spirit is added to

various preparations to assist in pre-

serving them (e. g. the liquid extracts),

or to precipitate albuminous matter as in

syrup of poppies.

Tinctures.— Are solutionsof vegetable,

animal, or mineral substances, in proof

or rectified spirit. They are preparations

of substances whose active principles are

imperfectly or not at all soluble in water,

or whose aqueous solutions readily

undergo decomposition. Some are pre-

pared by solution merely, as the tincture

of iodine ; some by mixture, as the tinc-

ture ofperchloride of iron. The ordinary

method of preparing tinctures is by
maceration or percolation.

1. Maceration.—The solid ingredients

are reduced to small fragments, coarse or

fine powder, and macerated for seven days

or upwards, in proof spirit or rectified

spirit ; the solution is strained through
linen or calico, and the residuum strongly

expressed to obtain what fluid is still

retained in the mass. The process

should be conducted in stoppered glass
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vessels, wliicli should be frequently

shaken. The tinctures which are made
with resinous substances cannot in

g-eneral be well prepared in any other

way than by maceration. This remark

applies to tinctwe of aloes, assafoetida,

compound tincture of benzoin, tincture of
castor, kino, opium, and tolu.

2. Percolation. —This process, which
has been used in brewing and cofFee-

making for many years, has lately been

employed for the preparation of tinctures

and infusions. It difters from the method
of displacement proposed by Dr, Burton,

inasmuch as the material in that process

was suspended in a bag or filter just

below the surface of the fluid solvent, so

that a continued downward current of the

dissolved matters, from the increased

specific gravity of the solvent, was
established, while the weaker and
lighter portions of the liquid flowed in

to occupy its place, and this continued

until ail the soluble matter was ab-

stracted. In percolation, on the other

hand, fresh fluid is sprinked or flooded,

at short intervals, on the upper surface

of the comminuted material, and pass-

ing through the mass becomes more or

less saturated until the soluble matter is

exhausted and no further solution is

effected. With many substances time

is required to allow the solvent to

permeate the particles, which is also

frequently attended with considerable

swelling
; and it is therefore very advan-

tageous to subject them to maceration

before the percolation commences. Tliis

may, in many eases, be done in the per-

colator itself, particularly where either

ether or alcohol is the solvent, but it is

more efficiently performed in another

vessel, as a mortar. The percolator is

to be packed evenly and closely with the

swollen and moistened material, and, the

exit cock being shut, the solvent gently

poured on until the upper surface is

covered with fluid. The whole is then

allowed to remain for a short time that

all the air may be displaced. The exit

pipe is then opened, to a limited degree,

and ifthe first runnings are not perfectly

clear they are returned to the upper
surface until the solution passes off

bright. Fresh solvent is then added in

small quantities, at short intervals,

imtil the mass is exhausted. The best

form of apparatus is a cone made of

glass, porcelain, or well tinned cop-

per or iron, having a small stopcock

on the exit pipe to regulate the flow.

For small operations a stoppered funnel

will answer every purpose. In many
cases it will be found advantageous to

place a small linen or thick paper filter

within the conical bottom of the per-

colator. When alcohol or ether is

employed, the top should be carefullj"

covered to prevent loss by evapo-

ration.

Spirits.—Are alcoholic solutions of

volatile substances (usually of a vege-

table nature), generally obtained by
distillation. The spirits which owe their

peculiar flavour and odour to volatile

oil are prepared by dissolving the oil in

spirit, without the aid of distillation;

and, for all therapeutical purposes, they

are equally effective.

EtJier.

Synonym.—^ther Sulphuricus,

Ed. Dub.

Oxide of Ethyl, C^Tl,0=S7, with

about 8 per cent, by volume of alcohol.

Preparation.—Take of rectified spirit,

fifty fluid ounces
;

sulphuric acid, ten

fluid ounces; chloride of calcium, ten

ounces ; slaked lime, half an ounce ;
dis-

tilled water, thirteen fluid ounces. Mix
the sulphuric acid and twelve ounces of

the spirit in a glass matrass capable of

containing at least two pints, and, with-

out allowing the mixture to cool, con-

nect the matrass by means of a bent

glass tube with a Liebig's condenser,

and distil with a heat sufficient to main-

tain, the liquid in brisk ebullition. A s

soon as the ethereal fluid begins to pass

over, supply fresh spirit through a tube

into the matrass in a continuous stream,

and in such quantity as to equal the vo-

lume of the fluid which distils over. This

is best done by using a tube furnished

with a stopcock to regulate the supply,

connecting one end of the tube with a

vessel containing the spirit raised above

the level of the matrass, and passing

the other end through a cork fitted into

the matrass. When the whole of the

spirit has been added, and forty-two

fluid ounces have distilled over, the pro-

cess may be stopped. Dissolve the

chloride of calcium in the water, add
the lime, and agitate the mixture in a

bottle with the impure ether. Leave
the mixture at rest for ten minutes,

pour off" the light supernatant fluid, and

distil it with a gentle heat imtil a glass

bead of specific gravity 0-735 placed in

the receiver begins to float. The ether

and spirit retained by the chloride of
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calcium and by tlie residue of eacli dis-

tillation may Ibe recovered by distillation

and used in a subsequent operation.

Theory of EtJm^ification.—In order to

convert one equivalent of alcohol into

one equivalent of etber, we must ab-

stract one equivalent of water, C^HgOg
=RO+G^\0. Assuming that ethyl

is represented by C^H^, then ether is an

oxide of this compound radical and
alcohol is a hydrated oxide, containing

in addition the elements of one equiva-

lent of water. On the addition of sul-

phuric acid, two equivalents of anhydrous
sulphuric acid combine with one equi-

valent of oxide of ethyl (ether), con-

tained in the alcohol, and form one
equivalent of bisulphate of oxide of ethyl

(hisulphate of ether). The water of the

alcohol and of the sulphuric acid unites

with the bisulphate. By the heat which
is subsequently applied to the mixture,

the hydrated bisulphate is resolved into

ether, water, and sulphuric acid. During
the distillation of ether the relative

proportions of the ingredients are con-

stantly varying ; for the absolute quan-
tity of hydrated bisulphate of ethyl is

continually diminishing, and thereby
the relative quantity of sulphuric acid

is increasing. In consequence of this,

the boiling-point of the liquid gradually

rises. "When it arrives at about 320°,

new reactions take place between the

oxide of ethyl and the sulphuric acid.

Mitscherlich has shown, how a given

quantity of sulphuric acid may be made
to convert an unlimited quantity of

alcohol into ether ; the whole of the

alcohol which enters the retort passing

olf as ether and water. According to

this chemist, ether is produced only so

long as the liquid has a temperature

between 284° and 302°. The rectifica-

tion of ether is intended to free it from
alcohol, water, sulphurous acid, and
ethereal oil.

Officinal Characters. —A colourless

very volatile and inflammable liquid,

emitting a pungent and very charac-

teristic odour, and boiling below 105°.

A little of it poured upon the hand eva-
porates rapidly, producing a sensation of

cold.

Tests.—Specific gravity 0'735. 50
me^jsures agitated with an equal volume
of water are reduced to 41, by an ab-

sorption of 18 per cent. (8 per cent,

being attributable to alcohol, and 10
per cent, to the solubility of pure ether

in water). It evaporates without resi-

due.

Pure Etlier,

(Appmdix A).

Etherfreefrom Alcohol and Water.

Preparation. — Take of ether, two
pints ; distilled water, two pints ; lime

recently burned, a quarter of an ounce

;

chloride of calcium, perfectly dry, four

ounces. Shake the ether with one pint

of the water, and after separation has

taken place, decant the ether, and again

shake it with the remainder of the

water. Decant again, and put the

washed ether into a retort with the

lime and the chloride of calcium, and

after digestion for twenty-four hours,

distil with the aid of a gentle heat.

By agitation with water the alcohol

contained in ordinary ether is removed,

and at the same time a portion of water

absorbed ; the latter is held back by the

lime and chloride of calcium, and anhy-

drous ether distilled off.

Test.—Specific gravity not exceeding

0-720.

Properties.—Pure and recently pre-

pared ether possesses neither acid nor

alkaline properties
;
but, by exposure to

air and light, it absorbs oxygen, by

which acetic acid and water are pro-

duced. The acetic acid is not imme-
diately observed, because it combines

with some undecomposed ether to form

acetic ether. Ether is very combustible

;

it burns in atmospheric air with a yel-

lowish-white flame, and forms carbonic

acid and water. Its vapour, mixed with

oxygen or atmospheric air, forms a vio-

lently explosive mixture. One volume

of ether vapour consumes, in burning,

six volumes of oxygen gas : the pro-

ducts are, four volumes of carbonic acid,

and five volumes of aqueous vapour.

By the slow combustion of ether vapour,

by means of a coil of platinum wire,

acetic, formic, and aldehydic acids are

produced. Ether is soluble in 10

parts of water. Alcohol dissolves

other in all proportions. Ether ex-

tracts corrosive sublimate, perchloride

of gold, bichloride of platinum, and

perchloride of iron, from their watery

solutions. It readily dissolves bromine

and iodine ; but the solutions, by keep-

ing, undergo decomposition. It sparingly

dissolves sulphur and phosphorus, and

the ethereal solution of phosphorus is lu-

minous in the dark, when poured on hot

water. It dissolves the volatile oils,

most of the fatty and resinous sub-

stances, some of the vegetable alkaloids
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urea, osmazome, gun cotton (forming
collodion), and caoutchouc. It is recom-
mended by M. Stas as the best solvent

for the separation of the alkaloids, mor-
phia, strychnia, &c. in medico-legal
analysis.

i
Therapeutics. Intei-nal Use.— Ether

is principally valuable as a speedy and

j

powerful agent in spasmodic and painful

affections which are not dependent on
local vascular excitement, but are accom-
panied by a pale cold skin, and a small

1 feeble pulse. If administered during a

! paroxysm of spasmodic asthma, it gene-
rally gives relief, but has no tendency
to prevent the recurrence of attacks. In

: cramp of the stomach, singultus, and
flatulent colic, its happy effects are well

i
established. It is sometimes highly

I
advantageous in a paroxysm of angina
pectoris. During the passage of urinary
or biliary calculi, it may be used as a

I

substitute for, or in combination with,
opium, to overcome the spasm of the
ducts or tubes through which the cal-

culus is passing. In the latter stages of

continued fever, ether is sometimes em-
ployed to relieve the subsultus tendi-

num and hiccup, Desbois de Roche-
fort administered it in intermittent

fevers. He gave it about half an hour
before the expected paroxysm ; it acted

as a mild diaphoretic, and prevented the
recurrence of the attack. Headache of

the kind popularly called nervous, that
is, unconnected with vascular excite-

I

ment, is sometimes speedily relieved by

I

ether. I have found it beneficial prin-

[

cipally in females of delicate habits.

In such it occasionally gives immediate
I relief, even when the throbbing of the

temporal arteries and suffusion of the
eyes (symptoms which usually contra-
indicate the employment of ether) would
seem to show the existence of excite-

ment of the cerebral vessels. In flatu-

lence of the stomach it may be taken
in combination with some aromatic
water. Against sea-sickness it should
be swallowed in a glass of white wine.
In faintness and lowness of spirits, it is

a popular remedy. In poisoning by
hemlock and fungi, it has been em-
ployed. In asphyxia it has been used
with benefit.

External Use.—The principal external
use of ether is to produce cold by its

speedy evaporation. Thus, in strangu-
lated hernia, it may be dropped on the
tumour and allowed to evaporate freely.

By this means a considerable degree of
cold is produced, and, in consequence,

the bulk of the part diminished, whereby
the reduction of the hernia is facilitated.

Dropped on the forehead, or applied by
means of a piece of thin muslin, ether
diminishes vascular excitement, by the

cold produced from its evaporation, and
is exceedingly efficacious in headache
and inflammatory conditions of the

brain. In burns and scalds it may also

be employed as a refrigerant. If its

evaporation be stopped or checked, as

by covering it with a compress, it acts

as a local irritant, causing rubefaction,

and, by long-continued application, vesi-

cation. It is used with friction as a

local stimulant.

Ether Vapour.—Ether vapour has been
inhaled in cases of insanity attended
with much excitement. The effect has
been only a temporary diminution of the

excitement. In twelve cases, chiefly

recent and characterised by considerable

excitement, it thus produced temporary
relief In one instance it disposed the

patient to take food which she had re-

sisted before. It thus prevented the

necessity of using the feecling-tube. In
another case with suicidal and homicidal
disposition accompanied by great rest-

lessness, it was given every night at

bedtime for about three weeks, with
the effect of always procuring a quiet

night. In 1847 it was administered to

sixteen patients in the Utica Asylum.
A few were highly excited by it ; several

seemed intoxicated, and said that they
felt as if drunk ; one rested remarkably
well the next night; two experienced

no effect of any kind from it ; some
were decidedly improved by it, becoming
more active, cheerful, and sociable. Dr.

Willis has found it of great service in

spasmodic diseases of the respiratory

organs, and especially valuable in cutting

short the severe paroxysms of hooping-

cough. It has also been employed suc-

cessfully in cases of strangulated hernia

for the reduction of the hernia, but as

an anaesthetic it has been almost entirely

superseded by chloroform.

Administration.—Liquid ether is given

internally in the form of spirit of ether.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Eihex is used in

the preparation of tannic acid, collo-

dion, of liquid extract of ergot, liquid

extract of fern, and of liniment of can-

tharides, and as a test for the purity

of calomel, corrosive sublimate, the red

and green iodides of mercury, iodine,

kamela, &cammony, and resin of scam-
mony. Pure ether is used in the ex-

traction and purification of aconitia
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and digitalin. It is also used as a

te.st of the purity of aconitia, atro-

pia, resin of podophyllum, sulphate of

quinia, and for the estimation of the

quantity of quinia contained in yellow
cinchona bark.

Officinal Preparation.

Spieitus tEtheris, Sinrit of Ether.

Take of ether, ten fluid ounces ] rec-

tified spirit, one pint. Mix.
r<'s^.—Specific gravity 0-809.

Administration.—Miscible with water

in all proportions.

Dose.—Fl. drm. j. to fl. drs. ij.

Used for the preparation of ethereal

tincture of lobelia.

Spiritus .ZBtlieris STitrosi,

Spirit ofNitrous Ether.

Synonym.— Spiritus vEtheris Nitrici^

Lond. Ed.

Nitrous ether, C^H^O^NOa = 75, dis-

solved in rectified spirit.

Preparation.—Take of nitrite of soda,

five ounces; sulphuric acid, four fluid

ounces ; rectified spirit, two pints. In-

troduce the nitrite of soda into a matrass

connected with a condenser
;
pour upon

it the spirit and the sulphuric acid, pre-

viously mixed; and distil thirty-five

fluid ounces, the receiver being kept very
cool.

By the action of sulphuric acid upon
nitrite of soda, nitrous acid is evolved,

NaO, NO3 + SO3 = NaO, SO3 + NO3,
and this combining with alcohol forms
nitrous ether and water, C^H^O, HO +
NO3 = NO3 + HO, which are

held in solution by the spirit. This
process is much improved by dissolving

the nitrite of soda in ten fluid ounces of

water before adding the spirit and acid.

By this process the quantity ordered to

be distilled can be obtained without
other products.

Officinal Characters.—Transparent and
nearly colourless, with a very slight

tinge of yellow, mobile, inflammable, of

a peculiar penetrating apple-like odour,

and sweetish cooling sharp taete. When
agitated with the solution of sulphate of

iron and a few drops of sulphuric acid it

becomes deep olive-brown or black
(owing to the formation and solution of

binoxide of nitrogen).

J'ests.—Specific gravity 0-843. It

effervesces feebly or not at all when
shaken with a little bicarbonate of soda.

If it is agitated with twice its volume
of a saturated solution of chloride of

calcium, 1^ per cent, by volume of

nitrous ether separates and rises to the

surface.

The non-occurrence of effervescence

shows the absence of free acid ; the

separation of 1^ per cent, of nitrous

ether indicates the presence of about

9^ per cent, of nitrous ether, 8 per cent,

remaining dissolved in the mixture.

If the nitrite of soda has been care-

fully prepared, without deflagration, the

specific gravity will be about 0 854, and
will yield 5 per cent, by volume of

nitrous ether.

Therapeutics.—Spirit of nitrous ether is

employed as a diuretic in mild dropsical

complaints, as in the anasarca which
follows scarlatina. It is given in con-

junction with squill, acetate or nitrate

of potash, or digitalis. As a refrigerant

and diaphoretic, it is used in febrile

complaints in combination with the

acetate of ammonia and tartarated

antimony. As a carminative it is fre-

quently useful in relieving flatulence

and allaying nausea. On account of its

volatility it may be applied to produce

cold by its evaporation. Spirit dealers

employ it as a flavouring ingredient.

Administration.—The usual dose of

this li|uid in febrile cases is fl. drm. ^ to

fl. drs. ij. When we wish it to act as a

diuretic, it should be given in large

doses, as two or three tea-spoonfuls.

Chloroformum,
Chloroform.

(Terchloride of Formyl) C^HCl, =
119-5.

Preparation. — Take of chlorinated

lime, ten pounds ; rectified spirit, thirty

fluid ounces ; slaked lime, a sufficiency

;

water, three gallons
;
sulphuric acid, a

sufficiency ; chloride of calcium, in small

fragments, two ounces ; distilled water,

nine fluid ounces. Place the water and

the spirit in a capacious still, and raise

the mixture to the temperature of 100°.

Add the chlorinated lime and five pounds

of the slaked lime, mixing thoroughly.

Connect the still with a condensing

worm encompassed by cold water, and

terminating in a narrow-necked receiver;

and apply heat so as to cause distillation,

taking care to withdraw the fire the

moment that the process is well estab-

lished. When the distilled product

measures fifty ounces, the receiver is to

be withdrawn. Pour its contents into a

gallon bottle half filled with water, mix

well by shaking, and set at 1 est for a few

minutes^ when the mixture will separate
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into two strata of different densities.

Let tlie lower stratum, which constitutes

crude chloroform, be washed by agitating

it in a bottle with three ounces of the

distilled water. Allow the chloroform

to subside, withdraw the water, and
repeat the washing with the rest of the

distilled water, in successive quantities

of thi-ee ounces at a time. Agitate the

washed chloroform for live minutes in a

bottle with an equal volume of sulphuric

acid, allow the mixture to settle, and
transfer the upper stratum of liquid to a

flask containing the chloride of calcium
mixed with half an ounce of slaked lime,

which should be perfectly dry. Mix
well by agitation. After the lapse of

an hour connect the flask with a Liebig's

condenser, and distil over the pure
chloroform by means of a water bath.

Preserve the product in a cool place, in

a bottle furnished with an accurately

ground stopper. The lighter liquid

which floats on the crude chloroform

:

after its agitation with water, and the

washings with distilled water, should be
preserved, and employed in a subsequent
operation.

The production of chloroform from
alcohol is to be attributed to the action

of the hypochlorite of lime (CaO, CIO)
contained in the chlorinated lime. This

reacts upon the alcohol, displaces two-
thirds of its hydrogen (which combines
with oxygen to form water), and re-

places it partly by chlorine, to form
chloroform, partly by oxygen, to form
formic acid (CjHOg), which unites with
the lime also set free, to form formiate

of lime, thus: 2 O^HgO^ 8 (CaO,
CIO) = C,H,Cl3 -h 3 (CaO, C^ HO3) +
5 Ca CI -|- 8 HO. Other compounds are,

however, formed in actual practice, and
some alcohol distils over unchanged,
these are removed by washing with
water, treating with sulphuric acid^ and
re-distilling.

Officinal Characters.—A limpid colour-

less liquid, of an agreeable ethereal

odour, and sweet taste. Mixes with
alcohol and ether in all proportions ; and
dissolves slightly in water, communi-
cating to it a sweetish taste. Burns,
though not readily, with a green and
smoky flame.

Properties,—Chloroform sinks readily

in water. Its specific gravity varies

from 1-48 to 1-496 or even to 1*5. Its

boiling-point is 140°, and the density of

its vapour is 4-2. It is exceedingly
volatile, and produces, by rapid eva-
poration^ great cold when placed on the

skin, witli a slightly tingling sensation.

Its vapour has a sweet taste. Chloro-
form is readily dissolved by oil of turpen-

tine and bisulphide of carbon ; it dis-

solves volatile oils, resins, camphor, and
alkaloids, and separates the latter as

well as iodine and bromine, when pure,

from their watery solutions. When
pure, it is quite neutral. It may be
distilled with potash, sulphuric acid,

and other acids, without change. Heated
with strong nitric or sulphuric acid, it

undergoes no perceptible change. "When
kept for some time under sulphuric acid

it evolves vapours of hydrochloric acid.

When exposed to air and light, it is

decomposed, chlorine and hj^drochloric

acid, with other products, being evolved.

When kept under water, it remains
unchanged. It does not decompose iodic

acid or iodide of potassium.

Tests.—Specific gravity 1-496. Is not
coloured by agitation with sulphuric

acid, leaves no residue and no unpleasant

odour after evaporation, and evolves no
gas when potassium is dropped into it

(showing its freedom from water).

Adulterations and Impu7'ities. — It

should sink readily in water in rounded
globules, without imparting any opal-

escence to the liquid. This appear-

ance would indicate the presence of

alcohol. If alcohol be present, even in

small quantity, it will be indicated by a

thin opaque film around the globule.

Another test for the presence of alcohol

is the specific gravity, which will not

only detect the adulteration with alcohol,

but to a certain extent indicate the pro-

portion. The proportion of alcohol in

chloroform may also be determined by
agitating it Avith an equal measure of

distilled water in a graduated tube, and
noticing the loss. The chloroform not
being perceptibly soluble in water,

should not undergo any change in

volume. This test is similar to the

washing of ether. Alcohol may be
present in chloroform as a result of its

passing over during distillation ; or it

may be sometimes present as an adul-

teration. If any traces of sulphuric acid

remain in it, as a result of its use in

rectifying it, this impurity may be dis-

covered by adding a salt of baryta to

water with which it has been agitated.

Chloroform sometimes presents a pink
colour, which, according to the observa-

tion of the author, depends on the

presence of manganese, either as an
impurity in the chloride of lime, or as a

result of the rectification of the products
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of distillation loj peroxide of manganese,
as recommended by Gregory. Under
exposure to air and a strong solar light,

chloroform undergoes changes which
have been already described. It acquires

a yellowish colour ; and when the stop-

per is removed, there is a sudden burst

of acid vapour, which we have found to

be chiefly hydrochloric acid, the liquid

being at the same time strongly acid.

According to Gregory, chlorine is also

set free. It is stated that chloroform rec-

tified by sulphuric acid is particularly

liable to change.

Fhysiological Effects,—In the liquid

date. — In moderate medicinal doses

chloroform is stimulant and antispas-

modic. In larger doses it is narcotic,

impairing sensorial power, and pro-

ducing drowsiness. In very large or

poisonous doses it appears to produce
such effects as might be mistaken for

poisoning by alcohol. A man swallowed
four ounces of chloroform. After taking

this large dose he was able to walk for

a considerable distance, but he subse-

quently fell into a state of coma. The
pupils were dilated, the breathing ster-

torous, the skin cold, the pulse imper-
ceptible, and there were general con-

vulsions. He recovered in about five

days.

In the state of vapour.—After the first

two or three full inspirations, there is a

feeling of warmth and excitation ex-
tending from the chest to the extremities.

This is followed by whirring or whizzing
noises inthe ears, a sensation of vibratory

thrilling and benumbing throughout the

body. There is excitement of the brain,

with exhilaration, and phenomena simi-

lar to those produced by the protoxide

of nitrogen. There is loss of sensation

and motion, and at last of consciousness.

Sleep, more or less profound, is induced,

during which the mind is either passive,

for nothing is remembered, or it con-
tinues active as in dreams. Dr. I. C.
Atkinson records, as the result of ob-
servation on himself, that the senses are

successively obliterated during the in-

halation of chloroform. 'The sense of

hearing, under a moderate inhalation of

chloroform, conveys correct modulations
of sound to the brain

; for if there be a
musical turn of mind, a whole tune,

after a prompter has led the way, is

pleasingly sung or whistled through, no
error in time being perceptible. During
the gradual obscuration of the senses the
mind is only conscious of the retention,

to the latest, of the faculty of hearing,

the senses being ohliterated one after

another, but not simultaneously.^ Among
the unpleasant secondary results of its

administration maybe mentioned vomit-
ing, headache, and severe collapse ; but
such cases may be regarded as excep-

tional.

Poisonous Effects.—In cases in which
chloroform vapour has proved fatal, the

symptoms and appearances have been
pretty uniform. The patient passes

rapidly into a state of insensibility, with
stertorous breathing. The face is pale,

sometimes livid, the lips congested, the

breathing slow and laborious, the sur-

face cold, the pulse sinks, and soon

becomes imperceptible at the wrist.

There is complete and universal relax-

ation of the muscular system, including

the sphincters, with entire loss of sensi-

bility. The pupils are dilated. Death
has been observed to take place with
great rapidity—not more than one or

two minutes having elapsed. In one
instance, in which thirty drops had been
inhaled, the patient died in a minute

;

in another, so small a quantity as fifteen

or twenty drops proved speedily fatal.

These and other facts show that the

I'atality is not so much dependent on the

dose administered as on the mode in

which the vapour is inhaled, and the

condition of the patient at the time.

Modus Operandi.—There is no doubt
that chloroform enters into the blood,

and affects its colour and liquidity. The
amount of carbonic acid excreted by the

lungs under the influence of chloroform

has been found to be diminished, show-
ing, as in the case of alcohol and ether,

that the processes of oxidation going on

in the body are lessened. This does not

arise from the appropriation of the

oxygen in the blood by chloroform, but

probably, as Dr. Snow has suggested,

from an arrest of oxidation, wh'.ch ap-

pears to be a property of chloroform as

well as of the vapours of other volatile

narcotic liquids. This experimentalist

has observed that the venous blood in

patients under the influence of chloro-

form is less dark in colour than in the

normal state, indicating, in his opinion,

that those changes in the blood which
take place in the systemic capillary cir-

culation are diminished. The obser-

vations made by Dr. Snow with respect

to the action of chloroform on the lower

animals, as well as the facts he has col-

lected with regard to the deaths which
have taken place in the human subject

while chloroform was being inhaled,
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liave led him to adopt the following-

conclusions : 1st. Chloroform vapour,

if it be inhaled in large proportion with
atmospheric air, destroys life by paralys-

ing the heart. 2d. In smaller proportion^,

but long continued, it produces death

apparently by the brain, and by inter-

fering with the respiratory fmiction. In

such cases the heart is found to beat

after respiration has ceased. 3rd. Chlo-
roform vapour, if it be blown upon the

heart, paralyses it immediately.' Dr.

Snow refers the cause of sudden death
from chloroform to paralysis of the

heart, owing to the vapour having been
inhaled in too concentrated a form. Ii:

is to be observed, however, that this is

the mode in which some have advised

its administration ; and the results of

their practice are not in accordance ^vith.

this view of its operation. In Dr. Black's

opinion, when the vapour is administered

in a highly concentrated form, it is

irrespirable, owing to its pungency ; and
spasm of the glottis, leading to asphyxia,

is induced. Dr. Black thinks that the

safety of chloroform vapour ' is in its

inhalation ; the chief danger consists

not in its impregnating the blood too

strongly, but in its non-inhalation. Any
concentration of the vapour which can

be breathed is safe ; any condition of

dilution which forces the patient to

cough, or to hold his breath, is dan-
gerous ; and if persevered in for even

half a minute, may be fatal. When
deeply narcotised, the patient can inhale

the chloroform in its highest concen-

tration ; but if this be forced upon him
at the commencement, he will immedi-
ately experience choking or suffocation.'

Death from chloroform cannot, however,

be referred in all cases to asphyxia, as

this theory would imply. Admitting
that a patient can inhale the concen-

trated vapour when deeply narcotised,

it is clear that a persistence in its ad-

ministration under these circumstances

would destroy life by a directly poison-

ous action. In a fatal case communi-
cated to us by a friend, the heart sud-

denly ceased to beat forir minutes after

the vapour had been tvifkdraion. The
digital arteries, which had been divided

in the operation, suddenly ceased to let

blood. The man was dead. This appears

to corroborate Dr. Snow's view of the

cause of death. [Dr. J. Chapman, dis-

senting from both the above-mentioned
opinions, considers that death from
chloroform may always be referred to

mechanical obstruction of the right side

of the heart as its proximate cause.

After quoting the results of Dr. Snow's
experiments on animals, in which the

heart generally continued to beat after

respiration had ceased, and the conclu-

sion of the Paris commission, that in all

animals killed by chloroform the action

of the heart survives the respiration, he
argues that these results are not a little

remarkable if death is caused by paraly-

sis of the heart. In confirmation of his

own opinion he relates the following

experiment :—I caused a cat to inhale

chloroform until respiration and the

action of the heart had entirely ceased

;

in fact, until the animal was quite dead.

The chest was then opened. The heart

lay perfectly still, the right auricle and
ventricle being immensely distended by
blood. The pericardium having been

removed, and the heart observed to be

still perfectly motionless, its distension

was relieved by division of the pul-

monary artery (the aorta was divided at

the same time), when instantly the heart

resumed its rhythmical contractions.

The auricles and ventricles continued to

contract a ternately for more than half-

an-hour after the vessels had been

divided.

—

Ed.]
Morbid Appearances.—Congestion of

the vessels of the brain and its mem-
branes has been met with, but not

uniformly ; the lungs congested, or in

an apopletic condition ; the heart flaccid,

and the cavities frequently empty, or

containing but little blood ; the blood

generally dark in colour, and very fluid.

|_Dr. Snow, however, records the exa-

mination of thirty-four persons who died

from chloroform. In the majority of

these, the pulmonary artery and right

side of the heart were distended with
blood. The same distended condition

of the right ventricle was observed in

the animals which were the subject of

Dr. Snow's experiments.

—

Ed.]

Therapeutics.—Of liquid chloroform.

Dr. Hartshorne, of the Pennsylvania
Hospital, made many trials of chloroform
in large doses in water. In a case of

painful neuralgia of the head, the patient

took seventy-five drops at night, slept

better than she had done for weeks even
after inhaling chloroform or ether, was
unusually comfortable the next day, and
continued to improve under its use. It

is stated to have answered admirably as

a substitute for Dover's powder in a
case o1 rhenmatism, and to have afforded

prompt relief in a case of JiaUdent colic.

M. Aran, physician to the Hospital St.
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Antoine, Paris, has obtained the most
satisfactory results from the internal

administration, and external applica-

tion of chloroform in lead colic.

The doses have been from twenty to

fifty drops, given at short intervals.

The medicine has also been administered

in the same doses by enema. Dr.

Strother administered one hundred drops

to a cholera patient with the elfect of

relieving the cramps, the vomiting, and
all the other alarming symptoms for

several hours, during which time other

remedies were applied, and the patient

recovered. It was given to a patient

labouring under traumatic tetanus by
Dr. Brickell, of New Orleans, in doses

of a hundred drops, but without any
A^ery decided advantage. Dr. Warriner
states that it produced immediate relief

in a case of sick headache, and in a case

of dysmenorrlicea depending on uterine

neuralgia. Chloroform was used by
M. Guillot as an antispasmodic in cases

of asthma, in 1844; and Dr. Formby
employed it in cases of hysteria^ at a still

earlier period. According to Dr. Cliristi-

son, it is serviceable for arresting chronic

vomiting depending on nervous causes,

such as that which occurs in pregnancy.

In otalgia, in the case of an adult who
suffered from severe pain in the ear

which had resisted leeches and morphia,

Professor Malmsten, of Stockholm, em-
ployed chloroform, twelve drops being

dropped into the affected ear. In a few
minutes the pain subsided.

Of chloroform vapour. — Surgical

Operations.—The uses of chloroform
vapour in surgery may be summed up,

in the language of its discoverer, in a

few words:—To relax the muscles in

reducing dislocations, &c. ; to avert

the sufferings attendant on deep prob-

ings and other painful but neces-

sary modes of diagnostic examination
and dressing

;
but, principally, to

annul the pain of protracted operations

by the caustic, ligature, or knife. Te-
tanus and Hgdrophohia. — Chloroform
vapour has been used in cases of trau-

matic tetanus with temporary relief.

[I administered it during thirty-six con-

secutive hours to a man suffering from
idiopathic tetanus, and during that time
prevented the occurrence of thp tetanic

spasms, and was enabled to give food

by the bowel; but the spasms re-

turned on its discontinuance, and
death was only retarded.

—

Ed.] It

has also been found to alleviate the

sufferings in hydrophobia ; but there is

no evidence that it has saved life in these

diseases. Vesical Calcidus.—In a case of

lithotrity, in which there was such
excessive irritab.lity of the bladder that

a tablespoonful of water could not be
introduced, chloroform vapour pro-

duced such a beneficial effect, that while
the patient was under its influence four

ounces of warm water were injected^

the stone was then broken, the bladder
washed out, and the patient recovered

without any untoward symptom. Oph-
thalmic Surgery.—Cliloroform has been
found particularly advantageous in oper-

ations for congenital cataract, or other

surgical operations where it is important
to secure steadiness of the eyeball.

Hernia.—Strangulated hernia is very
frequently reduced, and the surgical

operation for its relief is often avoided

by the use of chloroform. Obstetric

Practice.—Chloroform vapour has been
most extensively used in midwifery for

diminishing or annulling the pains

attendant on labour. Its great advan-
tages in this branch of practice have
been set forth by Dr. Simpson, Dr.

Murphy, and others. Dr. Pamsbotham
and Dr. Robert Lee are, however, op-

posed to its use mader any circumstances.

In Medicine.—The vapour has been used
in medical practice chiefly as an anti-

spasmodic, and in many instances with
great benefit ; in other cases it has been
employed as a diffusible stimulant, se-

dative, or narcotic. Hooping Cough.—
Chloroform has been found useful in

abating the severity of the paroxysms,

and apparently in shortening the duration

of the disease. It has, in these cases,

been inhaled from a few drops to half a

drachm, sprinkled on the hand or on a

folded handkerchief, and its vapour
largely diluted with the air. Neuralgia.

Chloroform vapour has also been ad-

vantageously employed in neuralgia, in

spasmodic asthma, in spasmodic croup, in

puerperal convulsions, and various other

spasmodic affections. In neuralgic a flec-

tions of the sciatic nerve, chloroform

has been used topically by Dr. S.iipm.an

with complete success in two cases.

Convulsimis in Infants.—M. Marotte re-

lates the case of an infant, eleven months
old, suffei'ing from convulsions, with

spasm of the glottis, during dentition.

Chloroform vapour was cautiously ad-

ministered at intervals, with success.

In convulsions depending on cerebral

congestion, Professor Malmsten, of

Stockholm, has found the inhalation of

chloroform beneficial in arresting these
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convulsions -when ordinary remedies
had failed. Twenty drops were placed

on a folded handkercliief, and held at a

distance of an inch and a half from the

child's nose. In a very short time the

convulsions had censed. On a slight

recurrence the handkerchief was aoain

used with permanent henefit. Dr. West
has also found the inhalation of chloro-

form to cut short iits of convulsions

—

thereby savino- the strength and some-
times even the life of the patient

—

leaving, however, the cause of the con-
vulsions untouched. Chorea. —The sleep

produced by chloroform has been found
to exert a certain influence over this

malady, insanity.—In cases of insanity

attended with maniacal excitement, it

has allayed the violence of the parox-

ysms; but, as under ether vapour, the

relief has been only temporary.
Administration and Dose.—The dose

of the Uqnid may be from five to twenty
minims or more. The physicians of the

United States have been in the habit of

prescribing it in much larger doses.

When given alone, the liquid chloroform

may be mixed with water and a little

mucilage ; but the alcoholic solution has

been generally employed, under the

name of chloric ether.

Different opinions exist, not only as to

the best mode of administering chloro-

form vapour, but as to its operation on
the system. Dr. Simpson, whose opinions

are entitled to respect as the discoverer

of the anaesthetic properties of the liquid,

as well as from the large experience he
has had in administering it to persons

presenting every conceivable variety of

temperament, age, and state of health,

contends— '1. That chloroform vapour
must always be exhibited as rapidly and
in a? full strength as possible, ifyou desire

to have its first or exhilarating stage prac-

tically done away with, and excluded

;

and you effect this by giving the vapour
so powerfully and speedily as to apathise

the patient at once. If you act other-

wise, and give it in small or slow doses,

you excite and rouse the patient in the

same way as if nitrous-oxide gas were
exhibited. 2. In order that the patient

be thus brought as speedily as possible

under its full influence, the vapour
should be allowed to pass into the air-

tubes by both the mouth and nostrils

—

and hence all compression of the nostrils,

&c. is to be avoided. 3. The vapour of

chloroform is about four times heavier

than atmospheric air. And hence, if

the patient is placed on his back during

its exhibition, it will, by its mere gravi-

tation, force itself in larger quantities

into the air passages than if he were
erect or seated. As to the best instru-

ment for exhibiting the chloroform with
these indications, the simple handker-
chief is far preferable to every means
yet adopted. It is infinitely preferable

to any instrument yet seen, some of

which merely exhibit it by the mouth
and not by the nostrils, in small and
imperfect, instead of full and complete

doses; and with instruments so con-

structed, there is no doubt whatever
that failures and exciting effects would
ever and anon occur. Besides, inhaling

instruments frighten patients, whilst the

handkerchief does not ; and mental ex-

citement of all kinds, from whispering
and talking around the patient, is to be
strictly avoided, if possible. As to the

quantity required to be applied to the

handkerchief, it has been stated, that

the aveiage dose of a fluid drachm was
generally sufficient to affect an adult

;

but I have latterly seldom measured the

quantity used. We must judge by its

ejjects^ more than by its quantity. The
operator gathering his handkerchief into

a cup-like shape in his hand, should wet
freely the bottom of the cup (so to

speak), and if the patient is not affected

in a minute or so, he should add a little

more. It evaporates rapidly ; and you
must not wet your handkerchief, and
then delay for a minute or more in apply-

ing it. It must be applied immediately.

Not unfrequently, when the patient was
just becoming insensible, he will with-
draw his face, or forcibly push aside the

handkerchief. If you then fail to reapply

it to his face and keep it there, you will

be liable to leave him merely excited.

But probably two or three inhalations

more will now render him quite insen-

sible. The simplest test of its full and
perfect effect is some noise or stertor in

the respiration. Cease it as soon as this

is fully set in. But reapply it, of course,

from time to time, if it is wished to

keep up its effects.' A committee ap-
pointed by the American Medical Asso-
ciation to report on the administration

of this vapour, consider :—1. That the
recumbent position is the most favour-

able for the inhalation of chloroform,

and in obstetrical practice it should be
administered in no other. 2. No inhal-

ing apparatus should be employed. A
common pocket handkerchief folded in

the form of a compress or sponge, applied

so as to cover both the nostrils and
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mouth, is the best vehicle. "With this

there is no danger of the exclusion of

atmospheric air, an accident to which
we may he exposed in a greater or less

degree with ordinary inhalers. The
handkerchief or sponge is at the same
time much lessformidnble in appearance,

and much more readily applied. 3.

Upon the handkerchief or sponge may be

poured a drachm of chloroform if the

full anaesthetic effect be desired, or one

half or one third of this quantity if a

less decided result only is sought for

;

the effect, however, to be the guide,

rather than the quantity used, as very

different quantities are required in dif-

ferent cases. 4. The inhalation should

never be continued after the full an-

aesthetic effect has been produced, which
can generally be recognised at once by
the sonorous or stertorous sleep. Nor
should it ever be given after the pulse

begins to fail in frequency and force.

It is advisable that the pulse should

never be allowed to fall between 60 and

65 per minute ; when it reaches this

point the sponge should be removed and

atmospheric air alone be inhaled until

the pulse recovers its tone. It is also

to be borne in mind that the depressing

stage of chloroform continues to increase

for several seconds after it has been

withdrawn
;

differing in this respect

from ether, which does not appear to be

cumulative in its operation, for under

the influence of ether the patient never

becomes more depressed than at the

moment of ceasing the inhalation. Dr.

Snow, who has had considerable experi-

ence in administering chloroform vapour
in this metropolis in surgical and obstetric

practice, prefers the use of an inhaler so

constructed as to allow the vapour to

pass both by the nose and the mouth
into the lungs, the patient being made
to breathe through a mask. By the aid

of this instrument the amount of vapour
inhaled, and its degree of admixture with
air, can be easily controlled. According
to Dr. Snow, ^ atmospheric air, loaded

with from 4 to 5, or even 6 per cent, of

chloroform vapour, may be safely ad-
ministered, and will produce insensi-

bility in the average time of from three

to four minutes. The proportion of from
8 to 10 per cent, of chloroform vapour in

atmospheric air constitutes a dangerous
mixture.' As a test for the degree of

insensibility required for a surgical

operation, Dr. Snow advises that the eye-

lid be raised, and its free border gently

touched. If no winking takes place^ the

operation may be commenced. Others

recommend the simple test of pinching,

or advise waiting for a complete relax-

ation of the limbs. It has been found
serviceable in cases of great depression

to administer a glass of wine or brandy
and water before giving the chloroform

;

and all agree that no food should be
taken during one or two hours previous

to the inhalation. A mixture of ether

and chloroform is used by the order of

the Government throughout Austria.

No death has occurred from its use in

Vienna, and it was used with good effect

in our civil hospitals in the East. One
part of chloroform to six parts of ether

in cold weather, and eight parts of ether

in warm weather, is the proportion re-

commended, but the mixture must be
made at the time it is wanted for use.

Antidotes.—In cases of poisoning by
the vapour of chloroform, the following

points of treatment should be attended

to. When the pulse and respiration are

suspended, the patient, if not so alre ady,

should be placed in a horizontal posture,

cold air should be fanned across the

face, and cold water should be applied

to the head. There should be a free

passage of air to the mouth and nostrils,

inflation of the lungs with air or oxy-
gen gas by any of the usual methods
adopted in asphyxia, and there should
be at the same time forced movements
of the chest to imitate respiration. Heat
and frictions may be applied to the chest

and abdomen, and stimulants to the

nostrils.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Chloroform is

used in the preparation of atropia, and
in the test for tire quantity of alkaloids

contained in pale and red cinchona

barks.

Officinal Preparations.

LiNiMENTUM Chlorofoemi, Li)li-

mentum of Chloroform..—Take of chlo-

roform, two fluid ounces ; liniment of

camphor, two fluid ounces. Mix.
Useful in neuralgia and other painful

affections.

Spiritijs Chloropormi, Spirit of
Chloroform.—Take of chloroform, one

fluid ounce; rectified spirit, nineteen

fluid ounces. Dissolve.

Test.—Specific gravity 0-871.

This is intended to represent chloric

ether. Spirit ofchloroform of this strength

may be added to aqueous preparations

without any separation of the chloro-

form. It has a fragrant odour, and a

hot; sweet, fragrant taste. It is neutral
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to test paper. "When a few drops are

applied to the skin it is more irritating,

and evaporates much more slowly, than

a similar quantity of chloroform. Unlike

chloroform, it ma}^ he readily ignited :

it hums with a strong yellow flame,

somewhat resembling that of ether, hut

depositing more carbon on cold sub-

stances placed within it. It produces

an intense green colour with bichromate

of potash and sulphuric acid.

Therapeutics.—It has been used with
advantage as a substitute for the ethers,

and is found to possess equal efficacy as

a stimulant and antispasmodic. Its fla-

vour is preferred by mos t persons to that

of the ethereal preparations, and it may
be advantageously prescribed when ob-

jection is made to the latter form of sti-

mulant.

The dose for an adult is from min. xx.

to min. xl. two or three times a day.

Fousel Oil. (Appendix A.)

Amylic Alcohol. Hydrate of Oxide of
Arrnjl, CioHi,0,HO = 88.

Preparation.—It may be procured as

follows :—Take of the light liquid (oil

of grain), which may be obtained at any
large distillery by continuing the distil-

lation for some time after the pure spirit

has been all drawn ofl", any convenient

quantity. Introduce it into a small still

or retort connected with a condenser,

and apply heat so as to cause distillation.

As soon as the oil begins to come over

unmixed with water, the receiver should

be changed, and the distillation being

resumed, and carried nearly to dryness,

the desired product will be obtained.

The liquid drawn over during the first

part of the distillation will consist of an

aqueous fluid, surmounted by a stratum

of the fousel oil. This latter, though im-

pregnated with a minute quantity of

water, should be separated and preserved

as being sufficiently pure for use. Its

production in fermented liquids pro-

bably depends on a peculiar conversion of

sugar. Thus, as Gregory has suggested,

5 equivalents of sugar will yield 4 eq.

of amylic alcohol, 12 eq. of water,

and 20 eq. of carbonic acid. 5(Cj2lI^2

0,2)=4(C,oH,,0,HO) +12H0+ 2000^.
Other products pass over with it, e. g.

cenanthic ether, &c.

Properties.—Fousel oil is a limpid,

transparent liquid,of apale yellow colour,

nearly colourless, and having a very

I

nauseous persistent odour, and a hot,

acrid^ nauseous taste. When washed
i

with water (to remove the alcohol), and
subsequently distilled from chloride of

calcium (to deprive it of water), it is

quite colourless. It burns in the at-

mosphere, only when heated, with a

flame like that of light carburetted hy-
drogen gas. It dissolves iodine ; and is

a good solvent for fats, resins, and cam-
phor. It is not miscible vdth water,

which, however, sparingly dissolves it.

Neither is it miscible with solution of

ammonia nor with solution of potash.

Tests.—Specific gravity 0-818
; boil-

ing-point 270°.

Use.—Employed in the formation of

valerianic acid for the preparation of

valerianate of soda.

Acetum,
Vinegar.

Impure dilute acetic acid, prepared

from French wines by the acetous fer-

mentation.

All liquids which are susceptible of

vinous fermentation may be made to

yield vinegar. A solution of saccharine

matter (or some substance capable of

producing sugai-) is the essential ingre-

dient. It is converted by fermentation,

first into alcohol, and subsequently into

acetic acid. The liquids employed in the

manufacture of vinegar vary according

to circumstances. In this country the

vineoar of commerce is obtained from an
infusion of malt, or of a mixture of malt
and raw barley. In wine countries it

is procured from inferior wines. Dilute

spirit, beer, a solution of sugar, and other

liquids, are also susceptible of the ace-

tous fermentation. In France, wine
vinegar is prepared in casks, which are

placed in a stoved chamber, heated to be-

tween 68° and 77° Fahr. Each vat com-
municates with the air by two apertures.

Every eight or ten days the liquor in

the vats must be changed. Either red

or white wine may be used, but the latter

is generally employed, "Wine vinegar is

of two kinds, white and red, according as

it is prepared from white or red wine.

White wine vinegar is usually preferred,

as it keeps better. That which is made
at Orleans is regarded as the best.

Theory qf Aceiijication.—k. remark-
able distinction between the acetous and
vinous fermentation is, that, for the

former to be perfectly established, the

presence of atmospheric air (or of oxy-
gen) is essential, while for the latter this

is not necessary. During the acetous

fermentation the alcohol is converted

into acetic acid and water by the absorp-
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tion of atmospheric oxvp^en. C^H^O; HO
+ 04=HO,C4H303+2HO.

Officinal Characters.—A liquid of a

straw-colour and acetous odour. Am-
monia added a little in excess g-enerally

renders it slightly turbid and more or

less purple.

T^^si^s.—Specific gravity 1-008 to 1-022.

It is scarcely affected by chloride of

barium, or oxalate of ammonia, and
not at all by sulphuretted hydrogen
(showing its freedom from sulphuric

acid, lime, and metallic impurities).

The presence of nitric acid in vinegar

may be recognised by boiling this liquid

with diluted sulphate of indigo. The
colour is discharged. Or it may be de-

tected by saturating the suspected acid

with potash or soda, and evaporating to

dryness: the residue deflagrates, when
thrown on red-hot coals, if nitric acid be
present.

Therapeutics.—Taken internally, vine-

gar is used for various purposes : the

most important of these are, to allay

febrile heat by its refrigerant qualities
;

to diminish inordinate vascular action
;

to relieve certain affections of the brain

supposed to depend on, or be connected

with, venous congestion ; and to act by
its chemical properties of an acid. Thus,

in fevers whether simple or eruptive,

but especially in those varieties com-
monly denominated putrid and bilious,

vinegar (more or less diluted with water)

is a most refreshing drink, allaying thirst,

and diminishing excessive heat. In

hemorrhages, as from the nose, lungs,

stomach, or uterus, it is particularly be-

neficial by its refrigerant, sedative, and
astringent qualities. It diminishes ex-

cessive vascular action, and promotes
contraction of the bleeding vessels. As
a local astringent, it is injected into the

nose in epistaxis, and is used as a wash
in profuse hemorrhoidal discharges. The
benefit obtained by the application of

vinegar and water to the abdomen, vulva,

and thighs, in uterine hemorrhages,
arises principally from the cold produced.
In consimiption, vinegar, diluted with
water, is sometimes serviceable as a pal-

liative, by its refrigerant qualities : it

relieves the hectic symptoms, diminishes
or puts a stop to tUe night sweats, checks
bronchial hemorrhage, and prevents diar-

rhoea. In mania, it has been recom-
mended as a means of allaying cerebral

excitement. In poisoning hy opium, it is

used as a counter-poison ; but as acetic

acid forms very soluble, and, therefore,

powerful compounds with morphia, it

ought not to be exhibited until the con-

tents of the stomach have been evacuated.

In poisoning by the alkalies and their

carbonates, and by lime, vinegar is the

safest and most efficacious acidulous

substance that can be administered.

In diseases attended with phosphatic

deposits in the urine, it may be advan-
tageously used either as a medicine or

condiment. Etiemas containing vinegar

have been employed for the purpose of

provoking alvine evacuations in obsti-

nate constipation and strangulated her-

nia ; of expelling the small round-worm
(Asraris vermicularis^ ; of checking ute-

rine and intestinal hemorrhage ; and of

relieving inflammation or congestive

conditions of the brain. Sponging the

face, trunk, or extremities with cold or

tepid vinegar and water, usually proves

refreshing and grateful in febrile disor-

ders with a hot skin. It diminishes

preternatural heat, promotes the cuta-

neous functions, and operates as a bene-
ficial stimulant to the nervous system.

Fomentations containing vinegar are

used in bruises and sprains.

Administration.—Vinegar is given in

doses of from one to four fluid drachms.
A refrigerant drink in fevers is made by
adding one or two ounces of vinegar to a

quart of water. A vinegar wash is pre-

pared by mixing three fluid ounces of

vinegar with five of water.
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PRODUCTS OF DESTRUCTIVE DISTILLATION.

Acidum Aceticum,

Acetic Acid.

An acid liquid prepared from wood

by destructive distillation, and contain-

ing 28 per cent, of anhydrous acetic acid.

Preparation.—By the destructive dis-

tillation of the hard woods (oak, beech,

hornbeam, ash, and birch) in iron cylin-

ders, an impure acid, called Pyroligne-

ous acid, is obtained. This is mixed

with cream of lime, and the mixture eva-

porated to dryness in shallow wrought-

iron pans, when it forms a black or

greyish-coloured granular mass, called

pyrolignite of lime. If this be submitted

to distillation with sulphuric acid, it

yields an impure acetic acid, which is

used in the manufacture of crude ace-

tate of lead, and for making carbonate

of lead by the Dutch process. If pyro-

lignite of lime be mixed with a solution

of sulphate of soda, double decomposition

is effected, and sulphate of lime and ace-

tate of soda are the products. The latter

is repeatedly crystallised until it is

colourless, and is then in a fit state for

the manufacture of pure acetic acid.

In some manufactories the acid liquor,

after the separation of the greater part of

the tar, by subsidence, is at once neu-

tralised by carbonate of soda, and the

crude acetate of soda is obtained by crys-

tallisation, and subsequently purified.

The acetate of soda being treated with

sulphuric acid and distilled, yields acetic

acid, NaO, C.HgOg+SOg,™ = NaO,
SO3-1-HO, C4H3O3. The distillation of

acetic acid is usually effected in glass or

earthenware stills. On the large scale

silver condensers are sometimes used.

Officuial Characters —K colourless li-

quid . with a strong acid reaction, and

odour of vinegar.

Tests.—Specific gravity 1-044.^ One
fluid drachm requires for neutralisation

31-5 measures of the volumetric solution

of soda. It leaves no residue when eva-

porated
;
gives no precipitate with sul-

phuretted hydrogen, chloride of barium,

or nitrate of silver ; and does not give

rise to a blue colour, when added gra-

dually to an equal volume of the solution

of iodate of potash previously mixed
with a little mucilage of starch (showing

its freedom from metallic impurities, sul-

phuric, hydrochloric, and sulphurous

acids).

Therapeutics.—See Acidum Aceti-
cum Glaciale.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—Acetic acid is

used in the preparation of digitalin,

acetic extract of colchicum, liniment of

cantharides, acetic liniment of turpentine,

solution of acetate of ammonia, acetate

of lead, acetate of potash, and oxymel.

Officinal Preparation.

AciDTJM AcETiCTJM DiLTJTUM, Dilute

Acetic Acid.—Take of acetic acid, one
pint ; distilled water, seven pints. Mix.

Tests.—Specific gravity, I'OOG. One
fluid ounce requires for neutralisation

31 measures of the volumetric solution

of soda.

Used in the preparation of syrup of

squill.

Acidum Aceticum Glaciale,

Glacial Acetic Acid.

Synonym.—Acidum Aceticum, Ed.

Monohvdrated Acetic Acid,
Hb,C4H303 = 60.

Preparation.—Take of acetate of soda,

twenty ounces; sulphuric acid, eight

fluid ounces. Place the acetate of soda
in a porcelain basin on a moderately
warm sand bath, apply heat till it lique-

fies, and continuing the heat stir until

the salt becomes pulverulent; let the
heat be now raised so as to produce fu-

sion, and then instantly remove the salt

from the fire. As soon as it has cooled
break up the mass, and place it in a stop-

pered retort capable of holding three
pints, and connected with a Liebig's con-
denser. Pour the sulphuric acid on the
salt, quickly replace the stopper, and
when the distillation of acetic acid begins
to slacken continue it with the aid of heat
until six fluid ounces have passed over.

Mix one fluid drachm of the acetic acid

thus obtained with a fluid drachm of
the solution of iodate of potash pre-
viously mixed vnth a little mucilage of
starch

;
and, if it gives rise to a blue

colour, agitate the whole product of dis-

tillation with a quarter of an ounce of
black oxide of manganese perfectly dry
and in fine powder, and redistil.

L L
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The action of sulphuric acid upon ace-
tate of soda not unfrequently gives rise to

the formation of a little sulphurous acid

(SOo), which is indicated by its reducing
action upon iodate of potash, iodine be-
ing liberated, which colours the starch

blue (KO, 10-+ S02=K0, SO3+ 0^+ 1).

By treatment with black oxide of man-
ganese, this sulphurous acid is converted

into sulphuric (2Mn02+S02=Mn203-f-
SO3), which remains behind on redistil-

lation. The distilled acid obtained by
this process requires to be congealed by
ice, and the part that remains liquid

drained off. The solid portion is the

monohydrated acid.

Officinal Characters.—A colourless li-

quid with a pungent acetous odour, con-

verted, when cooled to nearly 32°, into

colourless prismatic crystals. Specific

gravity 1'065, which is increased by
adding to the acid 10 per cent, of water.

Properties,— Glacial acetic acid is the

strongest acetic acid procurable. It crys-

tallises at 45° F. when we throw into it

any particle of solid matter (a crystal of

acetic acid answers best), and the ther-

mometer plunged into it rises at the same
time from 45° to 51°. These crj^stals are

brilliant, broad flat plates, of a pearly
lustre. They melt at a temperature
somewhat below 60° F. Free acetic acid

is known by its peculiar odour and by its

volatility. Its vapour reddens litmus,

and fumes with ammonia. It does not
occasion any precipitate with solutions of

lime, of the salts of baryta, or of nitrate

of silver. It forms with potash a very
deliquescent salt. Glacial acetic acid
does not cause effervescence when marble
is dropped into it, unless water be added.
The neutral acetates are all soluble, save
those of molybdenum and tungsten. The
acetates of silver and protoxide of mer-
cury are slightly soluble. The acetates
are known by the acetic odour which
they emit, on the addition of sulphuric
acid and the application of heat, and by
the white lamellar and pearly precipi-
tates which many of them produce with
nitrate of silver and protonitrate of
mercury. They redden solutions of the
persalts of iron (forming peracetate of
iron). All the acetates are decomposed
by heat, and give results which vary
somewhat according to the nature of the
base. Some of the acetates, as those of
potash, lead, and copper, evolve, when
heated, an inflammable fluid, called ace-
tone or pyro-acetic spirit, whose compo-
sition is CgHgOg.

Tests.—One fluid drachm requires for

neutralisation 97 measures of the volu-
metric solution of soda. It does not give

rise to a blue colour, when added gra-

dually to an equal volume of the solu-

tion of iodate of potash previously mixed
with a little mucilage of starch (show-
ing its freedom from sulphurous acid).

Therapeutics. — Strong acetic acid is

a valuable remedy for the cure of the
different forms of porrigo, popularly
called ring-worm or scalled head. Its

application, which may be effected by
means of a piece of lint wrapped around
a wooden stick, causes acute but tem-
porary pain, redness of the skin, and
whitening of the abraded spots. One or

two applications are usually sufficient to

effect a cure. It is also employed as a

caustic to destroy corns and warts. It

has been proposed as a speedy means of

exciting rubefaction and vesication, and,

for this purpose, blotting-paper or cam-
bric, moistened with the acid, has been
applied to the neck in cases of croup.

In scurvy, acetic acid has been found ser-

viceable. As a stimulant, disinfectant,

and antiseptic, diluted acetic acid is used

in gangrenous and other ill-conditioned

ulcers. In ulceration of the throat, in scar-

latina, and in cynanche, gargles contain-

ing acetic acid are sometimes used with
good effect. Acetic coUyria are useful,

as mild astringents, in chronic ophthal-

mia, and for removing lime-dust adhering

to any part of the globe or lid of the eye.

It may also be employed for the other

purposes for which vinegar is used. (See

iLcetum, Therapeutics, p. 512.)

Antidotes.—In poisoning by strong

acetic acid, the treatment is the same as

that for poisoning by other acids.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Glacial acid is one

of the ingredients of creasote mixture.

Spiritus Pyroxylicus Rectificatus,

Rectified Pyroxylic Spirit.

Hydrated Oxide of Methyl, C,,H30,

HO = 32, with about 10 per cent, of

water ; a product of the destructive dis-

tillation of wood.
Preparation.—The first runnings of

the acid liquor derived from the destruc-

tive distillation of wood, are redistilled

once or twice, and the product is sold

under the name of pyroligneous ether or

loood naphtha. This is an impure liquor,

containing, besides hydrated oxide of

methyl, acetone, and other inflammable

liquors. It is purified by introducing it

into a retort with excess of chloride of

calciimi, and distilling the mixture by
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a water-bath, as long as volatile matter
passes off. A quantity of water^ equal

to the spirit employed, is then added,

and the distillation continued. The pro-

duct is now pure or rectified pyroxylic

spirit, carrying along with it a little

water, which is removed by a second
distillation with quicklime.

Officinal Characters.—Colourless, mo-
bile and inflammable, burning with a

pale blue flame, having a spirituous odour
and a warm ethereal taste, with a pecu-
liar after-taste.

Properties.—It is more inflammable
than rectified oil of turpentine. It

boils at from 140° to 150° F. It dis-

solves many resins, mixes with most
essential oils, and forms crystalline com-
pounds with baryta, lime, and chloride

of calcium.

Tes^s.—Specific gravity 0-841 to 0-846.

Without action on litmus paper, free

from smoky taste. Is not rendered tur-

bid by mixture with water.

Thei'apeutics. — It is regarded as a

sedative, and has been occasionally

used in doses of 20 minims or more in

phthisis and bronchitis, &c., to diminish

expectoration, and to check cough. It

is also said to be useful in relieving sick-

ness.

[It is much to be regretted that this

substance was admitted into the Phar-
macopoeia, notwithstanding the strong

opposition made by the London and Dub-
lin Colleges to the use of methylated
spirit in pharmaceutical preparations, on
account of its noxious properties. Recti-

fied pyroxylic spirit has not indeed the

nauseous odour of methylated spirit,

which consists of 90 parts of rectified

spirit, mixed with 10 parts of crude py-
roxylic spirit, but the admission into the

Pharmacopoeia, for medicinal use, of py-
roxylic spirit, can hardly fail to act as

an encouragement to those who maintain

the fitness of methylated spirit for phar-

maceutical preparations.—Eb.]

Creasotum,
Creosote.

A product of the distillation of wood
tar, C,ePI,o04=138.

Preparation.—Creasote is an artificial

product. It is prepared from the oil

which is obtained by the distillation of

wood tar. Those portions of the oil

which are heavier than water are freed

from adhering acetic acid by carbon-

ate of potash, and are afterwards dis-

tilled. A little phosphoric acid is mixed
with the product to neutralise ammonia,

and another distillation resorted to. It

is next mixed with a strong solution of

potash, which combines with creasote,

allows any eupion which may be pre-

sent to collect on its surface, aiad, by di-

gestion decomposes other organic matter.

The alkaline solution is then neutralised

by sulphuric acid, and the oil which
separates is collected and distilled. For
the complete purification of the creasote,

the treatment with potash, followed by
neutralisation and distillation, requires to

be frequently repeated.

Officinal Charactei'S.—A colourless

liquid, with a strong empyreumatic odour,

sparingly dissolved by water, but freely

by alcohol, ether, and acetic acid. Coa-
gulates albumen.

Properties.—Pure creasote is trans-

parent ; has a high refractive power, and
an oleaginous consistence. Its odour is

that of peat smoke, strong, peculiar, and
persistent ; its taste burning and caustic.

It boils at 426° F., and is fluid at 16-6°

F. It is combustible, burning with a

sooty flame. It is soluble in caustic

potash, and dissolves resins, camphor,
fats, and essential oils ; and has no acid

or alkaline reaction on test-paper.

Tests.—Specific gravity 1-065, A slip

of deal dipped into it, and afterwards

into hydrochloric acid, and then allowed
to dry in the air, acquires a greenish-

blue colour. Dropped on white filtering

paper and exposed to a heat of 212°, it

leaves no translucent stain.

Impurity.—Creasote is stated to have
been mixed with rectified oil of tar,

capnomor, and a substance like almond
oil. These are readily detected by treat-

ing the suspected liquid with acetic acid

and solution of potash, in which pure
creasote is completely soluble, but not
so the adulterated.

Physiological Effects.—Creasote ope-

rates locally as an irritant and caustic.

In a concentrated state it is an irritant

poison. Applied to the skin it causes

heat, redness, and the destruction of the
cuticle, which comes away in furfura-

ceous scales. On the tongue it produces
a painful sensation. Placed in contact

with a suppurating surface it whitens
the part like nitrate of silver. The caustic

efiect of creasote depends on its union
with albumen. Small doses, as one or

two minims, produce in most individuals

no other unpleasant effect than some sen-

sation of heat in the pharynx, oesophagus,

and stomach. Larger doses give rise to

nausea, vomiting, vertigo, headache, and
heat of head. When given in moderate

IiL2
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doses it does not affect tlie bowels ; but

when the dose has been considerably aug-

mented, diarrhoea, or even dysentery has

been produced—a dose of 120 minims
proved fatal in thirty-six hours. The in-

liuence of creasote on the urinary organs

is sometimes very marked. In some
cases it is recognised in the urine by its

odour, showing that it has been absorbed,

and the urine sometimes acquires a

blackish colour from its use. It has been

observed to act as a diuretic, and even

to cause strangury ; so that in its influ-

ence over the urinary organs it bears

some resemblance to turpentine.

Therapeutics.—As an intei^nal remedy
creasote has been principally celebrated

in this country as a medicine possessing

extraordinary powers of arresting vomit-

ing. It has, however, been somewhat
overrated. It is decidedly injurious in

inflammatory conditions and structural

diseases of the stomach ; it is most suc-

cessful in hysterical cases, and sometimes
succeeds in pregnancy. It sometimes
relieves the chronic vomiting connected

with granular disease of the kidneys

(Christison), though it frequently fails.

In gastrodynia or flatulence it occasion-

ally succeeds, but is admissible in those

cases only in which local stimulants are

usually found beneficial. Where both
hydrocyanic acid and creasote have been
separately tried without success. Dr. El-
liotson advises their union. Creasote has
been found to diminish both the quan-
tity and saccharine quality of the urine

in diabetes ; I have tried it in this dis-

ease without obtaining benefit. Mr.
Spinks and Mr. Kesteven have published

cases which show the successful employ-
ment of creasote in common diarrhoea.

The dose given to adults was from two
to five drops every three, four, or six

hours, combined with spirit of ammonia.
It was seldom foimd by these gentlemen
that the medicine required repetition be-
yond the second dose. It is particularly

serviceable in such cases on account of

its control over the nausea or vomiting
which frequently attends diarrhoea. [It

appears to me greatly to diminish the
fetor of the breath in gangrene of the
lung.

—

Ed.]
As an external agent, creasote may

frequently be employed with great ad-
vantage. It has been successfully em-
ployed to relieve toothache. After care-

fully clearing out the cavity of the tooth,

a drop of creasote, or an alcoholic solu-

tion of it, may be introduced by means
of a camel's hair pencil, and the cavity

filled with cotton soaked in the liquid.

As a local application to chronic skin

diseases (porrigo, impetigo, eczema) it is

of considerable value. When a caustic

application is required, it may be applied

undiluted ; but for other pm-poses it is

used either in the form of ointment or

dissolved in water as a wash. Creasote

may be beneficially applied to foul and
indolent ulcers. It serves the double

purpose of stimulating the living surface

(and thereby of changing the quality of

actions going on in the part), and also of

preventing the putrefaction of the se-

creted matters. In hemorrhages creasote

acts as a most efficient styptic, partly in

consequence of its power of coagulating

albuminous liquids, and thereby of caus-

ing the formation of a clot, and partly by
causing contraction of the bleeding ves-

sels. It has also been employed to check

caries, to restrain excessive suppuration,

to repress fungous granulations in burns

and scalds, and to remove condylomatous
and other excrescences. The inhalation

of creasote vapour is occasionally useful

in relieving excessive bronchial secre-

tion. Dr. Elliotson cured two cases of

glanders in the human subject by inject-

ing an aqueous solution of creasote up
the affected nostril.

Administration. — Creasote may be

given at the commencement of its use

in doses of one or two drops, diffused

through an ounce of some aromatic

water by the aid of mucilage : the dose

should be gradually increased. As a

caustic, undiluted creasote is applied by
means of a camel's hair pencil. Lotions,

gargles, or injections of creasote are pre-

pared by dissolving from two to six drops

in an ounce of water. A solution of this

kind is sometimes mixed with poultices.

The inhalation of creasote vapour may
be effected by diffusing a few drops of

creasote through water or a mucilagi-

nous liquid, and breathing this by means
of the ordinary inhaling bottle.

Officinal Preparations.

MiSTUEA Oreasott, Creasote Mixture. .

Take of creasote, sixteen minims
;
glacial

|

acetic acid, sixteen minims
;

spirit of ju-
'

niper, half a fluid drachm
;
syrup, one

i

fluid ounce : distilled water, fifteen fluid
i

ounces. Mix the creasote with the
|

acetic acid, gradually add the water, and
j

lastly the syrup and spirit of juniper.

Ungtjekttjm Creasoti, Ointment of

Creasote.—Take of creasote, one fluid

drachm
;

simple ointment, one ounce.

Mix thoroughly.
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ANIMALS.

INVERTEBRATA.-INVERTEBRATE ANIMALS.

Class : ANNULOSA, Macleay.

SA3JGVZSUGA, Savigny.

Generic Character.—Body elongated,

insensibly widening backwards, plano-

convex, composed of numerous narrow
equal very distinct segments, and fur-

nished witb a disk or sucker at each ex-

tremity. The oral sucker with an entire

thick plaited rim, the upper lip promi-
nent. Mouth large, with three equal

compressed cartilaginous Jaivs, each fur-

nished with a double row of numerous
pointed cutting teeth.

1. S. MEDICHTAXiXS, Sav.

The Eng-lisli or Speckled Xieecli.

Specific Character. — Belly greenish
yellow, spotted with black.

Habitat.—England and most parts of

Europe.

2. S. OFFZCZI8rAZ.IS, Sav.

The Green Iieech.

Specific Character.—Belly olive green^

unspotted.

Habitat.—South of Europe.

Hirudo,

The Leech.

The above-mentioned two species;

imported chiefly from Hamburgh.
Officinal Characters.—Body elongated,

two or three inches long, tapering to

each end, piano convex, wrinkled trans-

versely
; back olive-green with six rusty-

red longitudinal stripes. 1. Belly greenish
yellow, spotted with black. 2. Belly
olive-green, not spotted.

The Pharmacopoeia has followed Sa-
vigny in describing S. medicinalis and S.

officinalis as distinct species, but has
misplaced the English synonyms and the
descriptions. These are correctly given
above. Savigny, however, though he
describes S. officinalis as a distinct spe-
cies, says that no author has yet distin-

guished it from the preceding species.

Grube also makes Hirudo (Sangtiisuga)

officinalis, Sav., a variety of H. medicijt-

alis, Linn., and both Grube and Johnson,
the latest and best authorities on the sub-

ject, reject Sanguisuga as the generic

name, and restore the older name Hirudo.

Collection and Comynerce.—Leeches
may be caught with the hand, or by a

kind of net, or by the gatherers going

into the ponds with naked feet, to which
the leeches adhere ; or by baits, espe-

cially the liver of animals. Leeches are

largely imported from Hamburgh. The
Hamburgh dealers obtain their supplies

from the Ukraine. They are also brought
to England from Bordeaux, Lisbon, &c.

They are imported in bags and small

barrels, generally in the latter. Each
barrel holds about 2,000, the head being

made of stout canvas to admit the air.

Preservation. — The best vessels for

preserving these aaimals are unglazed
brown pans, or wooden tubs. Tbese pans
should be very little more than half

filled with soft water (pond, river, o?

rain water). This water should be
changed at varying intervals, according

to the season, &c.
;

thus, in very hot
weather^ or when the water has become
bloody, every day or so

;
otherwise, in

summer, every two or three days ; and
in winter, once a week will be generally

found sufficient. In consequence of the

great mortality which frequently occurs

amongst leeches, various plans have of

late years been adopted for more effec-

tually preserving them. Mr. Allchin

has applied the principle of the aquarium
to these animals, and these leech-aquaria

answer the purpose very well. A good
plan of keeping leeches is to place them
in an unglazed brown pan or glass ves-

sel, at the bottom of which is a bed four

or more inches thick, composed of a mix-
ture of sand, moss, and fragments of

wood below, and pebbles above. This
vessel should be about two-thirds filled

with soft water, and covered above with
a linen cloth. Under such conditions, if

the water be changed as just mentioned,
and the leeches kept at a moderate
temperature, and in a situation where
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they are not liable to sudden cbanges,

they will thrive very well.

Mode of Biting.—Having fixed on a

suitable spot, the animal applies its oval

disk, and firmly fixes it (at first, perhaps,

by atmospheric pressure ; then by inti-

mate contact), so that the anterior end
forms an angle with the other portions

of the body. The three cartilaginous

jaws bearing the sharp teeth are now
stiffened and protruded through the tri-

radiate mouth against the skin, which
they perforate, not at once, but gra-

dually, by a saw-like motion. The
wound is not produced instantaneously,

for the gnawing pain continues for two
or three minutes after the animal has
commenced operations. Thus, then, it

appears that the leech saws the skin

;

hence the irritation and inflammation
frequently produced aroimd the orifices.

The flow of blood is promoted by the

suction of the animal, which swallows
the fluid as fast as it is evolved. During
the whole of the operation the jaws re-

main lodged in the skin. In proportion

as the anterior cells of the stomach be-

come filled, the blood passes into the

posterior ones ; and when the whole of

this viscus is distended, the animal falls

off". On examination it will be found
that not a particle of blood has passed
into the intestine.

Physiological Effects.—There are two
classes of phenomena observed in all

modes of drawing blood j one of which
has been termed local, the other general.

In phlebotomy and arteriotomy, the first

is trifling, and of no therapeutic value
;

and we resort to these operations only
as means of affecting the general system.
On the other hand, we obtain topical

effects, both powerful and useful, from
cupping and leeching ; hence these are

termed local, while the former are de-
nominated general blood-lettings. It

must, however, be remembered, that
constitutional or general effects are also

frequently obtained from both cupping
and leeching.

The Coyiditutional or general effects of
leeching are the same in kind as those
caused by the loss of blood from other
means. A moderate quantity of blood
may be abstracted without any obvious
effects on any of the functions

;
but, if

the amount taken be increased, syncope
results. The quantity necessary to pro-
duce this effect varies, however, consi-

derably, and will depend on the mode
of drawing it (whether rapidly or other-
wise) ; the position, constitution, and

|

age of the patient ; the nature of the
disease ; and many other circumstances

not necessary to enumerate. It is well
known that a small quantity will, if

taken rapidly, and the patient be in the

erect posture, cause this result ; whereas
a considerably larger amount may be
abstracted, if taken gradually, and the

patient be in the recumbent position,

without giving rise to it. Leeching,

then, as being a slower mode of ab-

stracting blood, is less likely to cause

syncope than venesection, or even cup-

ping. The constitutional or general

effects caused by the application of

leeches are best observed in children and
delicate females—more especially the

former. I have, on several occasions,

seen infants completely blanched by the

application of one or two leeches. Pel-

letan mentions the case of a child, six

years old, who died from the hemorrhage
occasioned by six leeches applied to the

chest. Leeching, then, is here, to all

intents and purposes, a mode of general

blood-letting, arising in part from the

powerful influence which the loss of a

small quantity of blood produces in

infants ; and secondly, because one leech

will cause the loss of more blood in

them than in adults, owing to the

greater vascularity of the cutaneous

system. It is apparent, therefore, that

in the diseases of infants, leeching may,
in most cases, be substituted for vene-

section. But in disorders which are

rapidly fatal, as croup, opening the

jugular vein is undoubtedly to be pre-

ferred, since it is necessary to produce

an immediate and powerful eff'ect. As
children advance in years they become
capable of bearing larger evacuations of

blood
J
and, therefore, leeching excites

a less influential effect. It is quite im-

possible to say at what age venesection

ought to be substituted, or, in infancy,

what number of leeches should be ap-

plied ; since they take away such un-

equal quantities of blood. These are

points which must be decided by the

practitioner in each case.

The local effects of leeching must now
be noticed. The jaws of the leech may
be compared to three saws, each armed
with sixty teeth. It is, therefore, not

surprising that pain and afflux of blood

to the wounded part should be occa-

sioned by the laceration of the skin by

a single leech. I have sometimes seen

some of these animals produce intense

redness to the extent of an inch around

the bite. This is best observed when
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the skin is delicate, like that covering

the mammse of the female. Now when
a number of these animals are applied,

their united local effects must have some
influence over a neighbouring- disease.

There are also certain topical effects

which occur subsequently, such as

ecchymosis ; the irritation and inflam-

mation of the mouths of the punctures
;

the diff'used redness and the soreness in

the parts intervening between the bites,

which cannot be without influence over
morbid action. They act on the prin-

ciple of counter-irritation. In taking
into consideration the beneficial influence

of leeches, we must, therefore, not
forget these, nor the fomentations and
poultices subsequently employed. When
leeches are applied to the temples, espe-

cially if they fix close to the external

canthus, a diff'used swelling frequently

arises, similar to that caused by erysi-

pelas. This is not referable to any
noxious qualities of the animal, for it

happenswhen the finest and most healthy
are employed ; nor to the teeth of the
animal being left within the wound,
since I have seen it when the leech has
fallen off" spontaneously. In concluding
these remarks on the local effects of

leeches, I have only to add, that inde-
pendently of the local irritation caused
by the puncture, I believe the evacuation
of blood from an inflamed part may be
more beneficial than the same quantity
taken by the usual operation of vene-
section. In other words, I am disposed
to admit what were formerly termed the
derivative effects of local bleeding. The
amount of benefit obtained by the appli-

cation of leeches to parts that have been
injured by falls, &c. as in fractures and
dislocations, has frequently appeared to

me much greater than could be referred

to the combined influence of the quan-
tity of blood lost, and the local irrita-

tion of the punctures; so, also, with
respect to the good efiects of leeching
hemorrhoidal tumours. Mr. Wardrop
thinks more benefit is in some cases

obtained by the application of leeches
at a distance from the affected organ,

constituting what has been termed a
revulsive operation. These remarks will

be sufficient to prove, that in estimating
the therapeutic influence of leeches, the
quantity of blood drawn is not the only
element in the calculation

;
and, I think,

in practice, constant proof will be found
that leeching is more beneficial than can
be accounted for by the mere quantity
of blood drawn.

Therapeutics.—The following are some
of the uses of leeches :

—

In children and delicate adults {as

females and aged persons) leeches often

form an excellent substitute for general

blood-letting, when the object is not to

occasion any immediate or sudden effect

on the disease. In children it is neces-

sary to avoid applying them to the neck,

or other parts where compression can-

not be conveniently made. In local de-

terminations of blood, unattended with
febrile symptoms, local blood-letting,

when it can be resorted to, is generally,

though not invariably, preferred to vene-

section. The advantages of leeching

over cupping are, the less pain, and the

ease with which blood maybe procured;

for it is evident that in swelled testicle,

in inflammation attending fractured

limbs, and in acute inflammation of the

mammary gland, patients could not, in

most cases, bear the necessary pressure

of the cupping-glass ; and in some parts

of the body, as the abdomen, blood can
only be procured from cupping by a very
dexterous manipulation. In internal

and other infiaynmatory affections, accom-
panied with constitutional disorder, the

rule is to employ general in preference

to local blood-letting. But circum-
stances occasionally render the reverse

practice justifiable and proper, as where
the disease is not active, and the patient

delicate and weak. In many instances

it will be found most advantageous to

combine both modes of drawing blood :

for example, in abdominal inflammations,

the application of leeches, preceded by
venesection, will sometimes do more
good than the same quantity taken by
the lancet alone. During the progress

of fever, with determination of blood to

the brain, the application of leeches to

the temples, after the use of blood-let-

ting, is often attended with the best ef-

fects. There are some diseases in which
no substitute of equal efficacy can be
found for leeches. Such, I conceive, are

hemorrhoidal tumours, and prolapsus of
the rectum. In these cases general is not
equal to local blood-letting, and cupping
is out of the question. In various or-

ganic diseases leeches will often be found
an exceedingly useful palliative means.
I would particularly mention as exam-
ples, affections of the heart and lungs.

There are few, if any, diseases in which
loss of blood is required, where leeching

is positively objectionable. There are,

however, numerous instances in which
leeching is negatively objectionable : in
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some the quantity of blood drawn by
these animals is insufficient to make
much impression on the disease, as in

visceral inflammation of robust persons

;

in others, where the disease is very rapid

and fatal, the effects of leeches are too

slow, as in croup. Venesection is the

remedy in all these instances.

Mode of applying Leeche,<t.—Let the

part be well cleansed (sometimes it may
be necessary to shave it) ; then dry the

leeches, by rolling them in a clean linen

cloth
;
then, by grasping the body of the

leech gently in a dry cloth, its head may
be directed to any part where we wish it

to be applied ; and by gently withdrawing
it as its head reaches the skin, we may
compel the animal to fix its head to the

spot, and insert its teeth. A narrow tube
(called a leech-glass) will be found use-

ful when we wish to affix one of those

animals to the inside of the mouth, or

any particular spot. Several circum-
stances influence the fixing of leeches

;

as the condition of the animal, whether
healthy or otherwise; the nature and
condition of the part to which it is ap-
plied : thus, leeches will not readily

attach themselves to the soles of the
feet, or the palms of the hands, or to

the hairy parts—the presence of grease,

vinegar, salt, and some other substances,

will prevent them from biting ; where-
as milk, sugared water, and blood are

said to have the contraiy effect. Sca-
rifying the part promotes their attach-
ment. The condition of the patient also

affects the fixing of the animal. Der-
heims says that leeches will not bite

those under the influence of sulphur, on
account of the evolution of sulphuretted
hydrogen by the skin. The effluvia, or

vapours of the room, as the fumes of to-

bacco, sulphur, vinegar, &c., will pre-
vent them from biting, or even cause
them suddenly to fall off.

The quantity of blood which a leech
is capable of drawing varies considerably.
I believe four drachms to be the maxi-
mum. On an average I do not think
we ought to estimate it at more than
one drachm and a half. Of course this

has no reference to that lost after the
animal has fallen off, and which varies
according to the vascularity of the part

;

in children being oftentimes very con-
siderable. When the leech has had
sufficient it usually drops off

;
if, how-

ever, it fails to do'so, or it is at any time
desirable to detach it, this is readily
effected by the application of salt to its

body.

After-treatment.—When leeches have
fallen off it is generally desirable to pro-

mote the sanguineous discharge. This
is best done by the use of warm fomen-
tations or poultices ; or even, in some
cases, by cupping- glasses. Great caution

is necessary in the case of children.

Some years since, the application of a

leech was ordered to the chest of a child

labouring under pneumonia ; it was at

the same time mentioned that the bleed-

ing should be encouraged. The di-

rections were literally fulfilled; the

discharge of blood was assiduously pro-

moted, until so large a (][uantity had been

lost that death was the result. In an-

other instance two leeches were ordered

for a child aged about eighteen months,

suffering from pneumonic inflammation,

a consequence of measles. The follow-

ing day the poor little creature was found

in a fainting, or rather dying, state, with

face and lips completely blanched. On
inquiry it appeared the leech-bites were

still bleeding, and no attempt had been

made to stop the discharge, the mother
thinking it would be beneficial, espe-

cially as the pneumonic symptoms had
considerably abated. As predicted, the

little sufterer died within twenty-four

hours. I have been called to many cases

of hemorrhage after leech-bites, and have

never failed in stopping it by compres-

sion. Sometimes mere exposure to the

air will be sufficient
;

or, if this fail, we
may apply a dossil of lint and a bandage.

I usually employ compression, thus

:

roll a piece of lint into a fine cone, and

introduce it into the bites by means of a

needle or probe ; over this lay a com-
press and bandage. Sponge may be

substituted for the lint. Some employ
absorbing powders, as gum arable ; or

styptic washes, as a saturated solution

of alum, or tannic acid. One very effec-

tual means is to apply a stick of lunar

caustic scraped to a point, or powdered
nitrate of silver.

Accidents from Leeches in the mucous

cavities.—Derheims relates a case where

a young man, who had leeches applied

to his anus, was so unfortunate as to

have one enter his rectum unnoticed.

The animal made several punctures, and

was not expelled till some hours after,

when salt water injections were used.

The wounds caused by the bites, how-
ever, did not heal for several months,

during which time the patient suffered

considerably, and constantly passed

blood with the faeces. Whenever prac-

ticable, salt water injections should be
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fesorted to. Ill effects have resulted

from swallowing leeches. A lady acci-

dentally swallowed a leech she was
applying to her gums. Acute cardialgia

soon came on, with a feeling of erosion

and creeping in the interior of the

stomach ; sometimes convulsive move-
ments in the limbs and muscles of the

face
;
frequency and irregularity of the

pulse
f
universal agitation and paleness

of the countenance. The physician who
was called in, recollecting the fact ascer-

tained by Bibiena, that leeches could

not live in wine, administered half a

glass every quarter of an hour. The
symptoms were soon alleviated ; and
the fourth dose caused vomiting, by
which the dead leech was evacuated,

with much glairy matter, mixed with
clots of black blood. By a proper sub-

sequent treatment the patient recovered

in eight days. The following case is

narrated by Drs. Tajdor and Rees:

—

A lady was directed to apply a leech to

the septum of the nose. By some acci-

dent the animal insinuated itself into

the nasal cavities, and, reaching the

posterior nares, the patient v^as irresist-

ibly compelled to swallow it. No un-
easiness was felt, probably owing to the

leech having already drawn much blood.

A moderately strong solution of salt was
administered at short intervals. The
leech was not discharged by vomiting,

and it did not pass by the bowels. The
patient suffered from no unusual symp-
toms, probably owing to the early ad-

ministration of the solution of salt.

Class: INSECTA, Goldfuss.

Insects.

CO^EOPTERA, LinncBus,

The Beetle Okder.

caxtthahzs vesxcatoria,
De Geer.

The Blister Beetle, or Spanish Fly.

colour brass- or copper-green ; odour
nauseous, unpleasant. Body covered
with whitish grey hairs, which are most
numerous on the thorax. Head large,

subcordate, with a longitudinal furrow
along its top. Eyes lateral, dark brown.
Antennce black, elongate, simple, fili-

form. Maxillary 'palpi with a somewhat
ovate terminal joint. Thorax small,

not larger than the head, rather quad-
rate, narrowed at its base. Elytra of

a shining golden-green colour, flexible,

from four to six lines long, and from

three fourths to one and a half lines

broad; costa slightly margined. Wings
two, ample, thin, membranous, veined,

transparent, pale brovsna
\

tips folded.

Legs stout, from four to six lines long,

the hinder ones longest ; tihice clavate,

in the female all terminated by two
small moveable spurs ; in the male the

two hinder pairs of extremities alone

have this arrangement, the anterior ones

having but one spur ; last joint of the

tarsi with a pair of bifid claws ; tarsi

violaceous. Abdomen soft, broadest in

the female, which has, near the anus,

two articulated caudal appendages.

Habitat,—Europe. Originally, per-

haps, a native of the southern parts,

especially Italy and Spain ; now found

in France, Germany, Hungary, Russia,

Siberia, and England. "With us they

are rare. They are found on species of

Oleacece (as the ash, privet, and lilac),

and of Caprifoliacece (as the elder and

honeysuckle).

Cantharis,

Cantharides.

The beetle, dried; collected in Russia,

Sicily, and Hungary.
Mode of catching Cantharides.—In the

south of France these animals are caught

during the month of May, either in the

morning or evening, when they are less

active, by spreading large cloths under

Cantharides.

Zoological Character.— Form elon-

gated, almost cylindrical; length six to

eleven lines ; breadth one to two lines

the trees, which are then strongly

shaken, or beaten with long poles. The
catchers usually cover their faces, and
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guard their hands by gloves. Various i

methods have been recommended for

killing the insects j such as exposing
them to the vapour of vinegar, or of hot

water, or of spirit of wine, or of oil

of turpentine. Geiger states, that if

destroyed by dropping oil of turpentine

into the bottle in which they are con-

tained, they are not subject to the attack

of mites ; but I believe they are more
frequently destroyed by immersing the

cloths containing them in hot vinegar and
water, and then drying them on hurdles

covered with paper or cloths.

Commerce.—Cantharides are princi-

pally imported from Russia, Sicily, and
Hungary. Those from Russia, which
come by way of St. Petersburgh, are the

largest and most esteemed.

Officinal Characters.—From eight to

ten lines long, furnished with two wing-
covers of a shining metallic-green colour,

under which are two membranous,
transparent wings; odour strong and
disagreeable

;
powder greyish-brown,

containing shining green particles.

I*reservation.—Cantharides should be
preserved in well-stoppered bottles, and
to prevent them from being attacked by
mites {Acarus domesticus), a few drops
of strong acetic acid should be added to

them. 1 have found this a most suc-

cessful mode of preservation. Besides
mites, they are subject to the attacks of

a moth {Tinea Jlavifrontella\ and two
coleopterous insects (Anthrenus musco-
rw/wand Hoplia farinosa).

Test.—Free from mites.

Adulteration and Goodness. — The
goodness or quality of cantharides may
be recognised by their odour and free-

dom from other insects, especially mites.

Sometimes the powder is adulterated

with powdered euphorbium.
Composition.—The principal constitu-

ents of Cantharides are, cantharidin, a

volatile odorous oil, and fatty matters.

Cantharidin, Cj^HgO^. — Its specific

gravity is I SS. It constitutes about 0-4

per cent, of the cantharides. It crystal-

lises in the form of micaceous plates,

which are fusible, forming a yellow oil,

which by a stronger heat—between
402° and 410°—is vaporisable, forming
white vapours ; these subsequently con-

dense into acicular crystals of canthari-

din. Gmelin's opinion, that it is a solid

volatile oil, seems to be correct. When
isolated, it is not soluble in water, but
becomes so by combination with the
other constituents of cantharides. This,

then, is the reason why an aqueous infu-

sion of the insects contains cantharidin

in solution. Cold spirit, digested on can-

tharides, also extracts cantharidin ; which
it can only do by the agency of some
of the other principles of the beetles.

Cantharidin is easily soluble in chloro-

form, benzole, ether, oils (volatile and
fixed), and hot spirit of wine ; and from
the latter it separates as the liquid cools.

It is insoluble in sulphide of carbon, and
this gives an easy mode of separating it

from the fatty matters which frequently

contaminate it. Boiling sulphuric acid

dissolves cantharidin: the solution is

slightly brown; when diluted with
water it deposits small needle-like crys-

tals of cantharidin. Boiling nitric and
hydrochloric acids dissolve it without
changing colour ; the solutions, by cool-

ing, deposit it. Cantharidin is dissolved

by potash and soda ; but when concen-

trated acetic acid is added to the solu-

tion, the cantharidin is precipitated.

Ammonia is without action on it. Can-
tharidin is probably about fifty times

stronger than cantharides, and Ilobiquet

states that the I-100th part of a grain,

applied to. the edge of the lower lip,

caused, in about a quarter of an hour,

small blisters. Volatile Odorous Oil.—
Orfila asserts that volatile odorous oil

is one of the constituents of the insects.

The distilled water of cantharides is

strongly odorous and milky, and its va-

pour afi^ects the eyes and kidneys like

cantharides.

The active and odorous principles of

cantharides reside principally in the

sexual organs of the animals. Both
Farines and Zier tell us that the soft

contain more active matter than the

hard parts. It appears, also, that the

posterior is much more acrid than the

anterior portion of the body ; and Zier

says the ovaries are particularly rich in

this active matter. If so, it is evident

that we ought to prefer large female to

male insects. It is a well-known fact

that the odour of these animals becomes

much more powerful at the season of

copulation than at other periods ; and

that persons sitting under the trees in

which these insects are found, at this

season more particularly, are very apt

to be attacked with ophthalmia and

ardor urinse.

Physiological Effects. — The topical

effects of cantharides are those of a most
; powerful acrid. When these insects are

applied to the skin the first efl!ects

, noticed are, a sensation of heat, accom-
• panied by pain, redness, and slight
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swelling. These phenomena are soon

followed by a serous effusion between
the corium and epidermis, l^y which the

latter is raised, forming what is com-
monly termed a blister, or, in the more
precise language of the cutaneous patho-

logist, an ampulla or bulla. The effused

liquid has a pale yellow colour, with a

very feeble taste and smell. If the cuti-

cle be removed the subjacent corium is

seen intensely reddened, and by exposure
to the air oftentimes becomes exceed-
ingly painful. If irritants be applied a

secretion of pus takes place, and some-
times a whitish-looking false membrane
is formed. Long-continued irritation

occasionally causes tubercular granula-
tions. Not unfrequently I have noticed

ecthymatous pustules around the blis-

tered surface ; and in one remarkable
case which fell under my notice the
whole body, but more especially the
pectoral region (to which the blister had
been applied), was covered with them.
Sometimes the vesicles of eczema occur.

Ulceration and gangrene are not uncom-
mon : the latter effect is occasionally ob-
served after exanthematous diseases,

especially measles. I have seen death
result therefrom in two instances. The
constitutional symptoms frequently pro-

duced are excitement of the vascular

system, denoted by the increased fre-

quency of pulse heat of skin and furred

tongue, and irritation of the urinary and
genital organs, marked by heat and pain
in passing the urine, which is usually

high coloured, or by complete suppres-

sion. It not unfrequently happens that

the part to which a blister has been
applied remains considerably darker
coloured than the surrounding skin.

Rayer states that the disappearance of

these discolorations is hastened by the
use of sulphurous baths.

Action of small or medicinal doses.—In
very small quantities there are no ob-
vious effects. If we increase the dose,

a sensation of warmth is felt in the
throat, stomach, and respiratory pas-

sages, with increased secretion from the
alimentary tube. By continued use a
tickling or burning sensation is expe-
rienced in the urethra, with frequent

desire to pass the urine, which may or

may not be altered in quality and quan-
tity. In some cases diuresis is observed,

in others not: in the latter the urine is

generally higher coloured than usual.

Action of larger doses : Subacute poison-
ing.—The symptoms are, heat in the
throat, stomach, intestines, and respira-

tory passages
;
pain in the loins, burning

sensation in the bladder, with frequent
desire to evacuate the urine, which is

sometimes bloody, and passed with dif-

ficulty, and painful priapism, indicating-

inflammation of all the urinary organs.

The pulse is harder and more frequent,

skin hot, and the respiration quickened :

the nervous system is frequently excited,

and headache, delirium, convulsions, and
coma may occur.

Action of poisonous doses. — In poi-

sonous quantities they excite inflam-

mation of the mucous lining of the

alimentary canal, with constriction and
difficulty of swallowing, which is some-
times so great that not a particle of

fluid can be got into the stomach with-
out inexpressible anguish

; violent burn-
ing pain, nausea, vomiting, frequently of

bloody matters, sometimes with flakes

like the inner lining of the alimentary
tube, and great tenderness to touch.

These phenomena sufficiently indicate

the gastric inflammation. Ptyalism is

not an uncommon occurrence. The ente-

ritic symptoms are, abundant and fre-

quent evacuations, sometimes of blood,

with horrible griping and burning pain,

and exquisite sensibility of the abdomen.
The susceptibility to cantharides is

by no means uniform. Amoreux says,

in one case a pinch of the powder caused

death ; while in another a spoonful occa-

sioned only slight heat in the throat,

and ardor urinse. Dr. Hosack has men-
tioned an instance in which a man took
nearly six ounces of the tincture with
the view of self-destruction, yet no dan-
gerous symptoms followed. In contrast

with this, I may instance a case that

came within my own knowledge, where
one ounce of the tincture produced se-

rious symptoms. Orfila has seen twenty-

four grains of the powder prove fatal.

Therapeutics.—External Uses.—Can-
tharides are frequently used as topical

agents : sometimes as stimulants, some-
times as rubefacients, at other times as

vesicants. To stimulate topically.—Tinc-

ture of cantharides with water (in the

proportion of three or four drachms of

the tincture to a pint of water) has been
employed to stimulate ulcers; more espe-

cially sinuses and fistulous sores. In
alopecia or baldness, when this is not the
result of old age, ointments of cantha-

rides have been employed to promote
the growth of hair. Powdered cantha-

rides have been advised as an application

to the parts bitten by rabid animals. To
produce rubefaction.—For this purpose
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tlie tincture may "be mixed witli soap i

or camplior liniment; or, when it is

desirable to limit tlie effect to a par- 1

ticular spot, and especially if friction be 1

objectionable, tbe common blistering i

plaster may be applied, allowing it to i

remain in contact with the part for an j

hour or two only. Rubefacient lini- ^

ments are employed to excite the sensi-

bility of the skin in numbness and para- i

lysis ; as also to promote local irritation (

in neuralgic and rheumatic 2)ains. In the (

injlammatory affections of children it will '.

be occasionally found useful to employ
the plaster as a rubefacient merely, to
excite vesication. — On account of the

facility of application, certainty of effect, :

and slightness of pain, no agents are

equal to cantharides for causing vesica-

tion when applied to the skin. It was
formerly supposed that the efficacy of

blisters was in proportion to the quan-
tity of fluid discharged. But the truth

is, that the therapeutic influence is in

proportion to the local irritation, and
has no more relation to the quantity of

fluid discharged than that the latter is

frequently (not invariably) in the ratio

of the former. In this country we gene-

rally apply them near to the morbid
part. We employ blisters in inflam-

matory diseases, both acute and chronic;

in chronic inflammatory disease we
often employ what is termed a perpetual

blister, that is, the cuticle is removed,
and the blistered surface dressed with
ointment of savin or of cantharides. This
practice is advisable in chronic diseases

of the chest, of the joints, of the eyes,

&c. It is hardly safe to apply blisters

to children immediately after exanthe-
matous diseases, or when very feeble,

sloughing being not an unfrequent result.

If it be required to produce in them
counter-irritation, the best plan is to

dilute the common blistering plaster, by
mixing with it three times its weight of

soap plaster. I have seen this compound
frequently employed, but never observed

any unpleasant results from it. Another
plan, sometimes adopted, is to apply a

common blister for an hour or two only,

so that it shall merely produce rubefac-

tion.

Internal Uses. — These will require

examination under distinct heads, ac-

cording to the particular object we have
in view in employing cantharides. To
act specifically on the urinary organs.—
In dropsy they have been used to excite

diuresis, though they frequently fail in

producing this efiect. In paralysis of

the bladder they are frequently useful^

when there are no marks of local irrita-

tion. Two opposite conditions may be
the result of paralysis of this organ

;

namely retention or incontinence of

urine. The latter condition is not un-
frequently met with in children, and is

very likely to be relieved by cantharides.

In incontinence of urine which occurs

after lingering labours, from the long-

continued pressure of the child's head,

cantharides are sometimes serviceable.

But their use must not be commenced
until all the symptoms of local irrita-

tion have subsided. To act on the organs

of generation.—In discharges from the

genital organs beneficial effects are fre-

quently obtained by the internal use of

cantharides. In gleet they have been
often found serviceable. Mr. Roberton
explains their efficacy by saying that

they excite a mild inflammatory action

on the urethra (shown by the discharge

becoming thick, opaque, and puriform),

which supersedes the previous morbid
one. I have frequently found equal

parts of tincture of perchloride of iron

and tincture of cantharides a successful

combination in old-standing gonor-

rhoeas. The dose is twenty drops at the

commencement. In chronic skin dis-

eases.—Pliny states that cantharides

(Mylabris) were employed in a disease

which he terms lichen. At the present

time, tincture of cantharides is not un-
frequently employed in lejjra, psoriasis,

and eczema. I have rarely had occasion

to try cantharides; but Rayer says,

' Of all the energetic and dangerous

remedies that have been used in lepra,

the tincture of cantharides is, perhaps,

that which has the most remarkable

influence over the disease. The great

objection to its employment is its liabi-

lity to excite inflammation in the diges-

tive organs and urinary passages, espe-

cially among females, which necessitates

the immediate suspension, and occasion-

ally the entire abandonment of the medi-
' cine.' Biett has found it successful in

. chronic eczema, as well as in the scaly

, diseases.

Administration. — Powdered cantha-

rides are not unfrequently employed
> internally. The dose is one or two
• grains in the form of pill. The tincture

5 is the safest preparation, and should,

) therefore, always be preferred.

Antidote.— In poisoning by cantha-

i rides, remove the poison as speedily as

1 possible from the stomach. If sickness

have not commenced, the removal may
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"be effected by tbe stomach-pump, eme-
tics, or tickling the throat. Assist the

vomiting by mucilaginous and albumi-

nous demulcent liquids, as infusion of

linseed, milk, white of egg with water,

&c. No chemical antidote is Imown.

Officinal Preparations.

Emplastrum Cantharidis, Cantha-
rides Plaster.—Take of cantharides, in

very fine powder, twelve ounces
;
yellow

wax, seven ounces and a half; pre-

pared suet, seven ounces and a half; resin,

three ounces
;
prepared lard, six ounces.

Liquefy the wax, suet, and lard toge-

ther by a steam or water bath, and add
the resin, previously melted ; then re-

move them from the bath, and, a little

before they solidify, sprinkle in the can-

tharides, and mix by stirring briskly.

In making blistering plasters, care must
be taken not to add the cantharides while
the melted lard is quite hot, as the heat

greatly injures the vesicating power of

the insect. For a similar reason the

plaster should not be spread with a

heated spatula. To prevent the plaster

moving after its application to the skin,

its margin should be covered with adhe-
sive plaster. The usual time requisite

for a blistering plaster to remain in con-

tact with the skin is twelve hours ; the

vesicle is then to be cut at its most de-

pending part, and dressed with ointment
of spermaceti. When the irritation

caused by these plasters is excessive,

it is sometimes necessary to substitute a

poultice for the ointment. When we
wish to make a perpetual blister, the

ointment of cantharides is employed as a

dressing ; or if we wish to excite less

irritation, and prevent the possibility of

the urinary organs being affected, the

ointment of savin. The danger of ap-

plying blisters to children after exanthe-
matous diseases, especially measles, has

been already noticed.

Emplastrum Oalefaciens, Warm
Plaster.—Take of cantharides, in coarse

powder, four ounces
;
boiling water, one

pint
;

expressed oil of nutmeg, four

ounces
;
yellow wax, four ounces

;
resin,

four ounces
;
soap plaster, three pounds

and a quarter ; resin plaster, two pounds.

Infuse the cantharides in the boiling

water for six hours
;

squeeze strongly

through calico, and evaporate the ex-

pressed liquid by a steam or water bath
till reduced to one third. Then add the

other ingredients, and melt in a steam
or water bath, stirring well imtil the

whole is thoroughly mixed.

Stimulant, rubefacient, and, in some
cases, vesicant. Used in catarrh, local

pains, &c.

LrsriMENTUM Canthaeidis, Zini7nent

of Cantharides.—Take of cantharides, in

powder, eight ounces ; acetic acid, four

fluid ounces
;
ether, one pint (or a suffi-

ciency). Macerate the cantharides in the

acetic acid for twenty-four hours ; then
place in a percolator, and allow the ether

to pass slowly through till twenty fluid

ounces are obtained. Keep it in a stop-

pered bottle.

This is a new and very efficient pre-

paration. It is useful where rapid ve-

sication is required, where the surface

intended to be blistered is uneven, and
for children or insane persons, who fre-

quently pull off blistering plasters. It

should be applied with a camel-hair
brush, and the application repeated less

or more frequently, according as gentle

or rapid and strong vesication is desired.

TiNCTURA Cantharidis, Tiucture of
Cantharides.—Take of cantharides, in

coarse powder, a quarter of an ounce

;

proof spirit, one pint. Macerate the

cantharides for forty-eight hours, with
fifteen ounces of the spirit, in a close

vessel, agitating occasionally ; then
transfer to a percolator, and when the
fluid ceases to pass, pour into the per-

colator the remaining five ounces of the
spirit. As soon as the percolation is

completed, subject the contents of the
percolator to pressure, filter the product,
mix the liquids, and add sufficient proof
spirit to make one pint.

Dose.—Min. x., gradually increased to

fi. drm. ss. Its effects on the bladder
must be carefully watched. It should
be given in some demulcent liquid, as

decoction of barley or infusion of lin-

seed. It is sometimes employed exter-^

nally as a rubefacient.

UNGiJENTTrM CANTHARIDIS, Ointment

of Cantharides.—Take of cantharides,
one ounce

;
yellow wax, one ounce

;

olive oil, six fluid ounces. Digest the
cantharides in the oil, in a covered
vessel for twelve hours, then place the
vessel in a water bath at 212° for fifteen

minutes, strain through muslin with
strong pressure, add the product to the
wax previously melted, and stir con-
stantly until the mixture solidifies.

Useful as a counter-irritant, to keep
open blisters, or to promote a discharge
from issues, ulcers, &c.
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IZESIMCZPTSRA, Linn.

The Cochineal Okder.

coccus CACTI, Linn.

Cochineal Insect.

Zoological Character.—Tarsi with 1

joint, terminated by a single hook.

AntfMnce of 11 joints, filiform. Male
destitute of a rostrum, Yery small, with
the antennce shorter than the body. Body
elongated, deep red, terminating by
two long, diverging setce. Wings two,

large, white, crossed above the abdomen.
Female apterous, furnished with a ros-

trum, nearly twice as large as the male.

Cochineal Insects {male and female).

a. Male, with the wings, expanded (magnified).

h. Adult female (natural size).

c. Adult female (magnified).

d. Impregnated female (natural size).

bluish red, covered with a white farina.

AntenncB short. Body flattened below,

convex. Feet short.

Habitat.—Mexico and Central Ame-
rica. It has been successfully introduced

into the island of Teneriffe and Java.

Coccus,

Cochineal.

The female insect, dried ', reared in

Mexico and Teneriffe.

Rearing.—The cochineal insects feed

on the Nopal {Opuntia cochinillifera).

The animals are domesticated and reared

with the greatest care. Plantations of

these are cultivated for the nourishment
of the insects. Here the impregnated
females are placed ; this operation being
denominated sowing. Young ones are

soon developed ; and some months after-

wards, when the females have become

fecundated and enlarged, the harvest

commences. The insects are brushed

Opuntia cochinillifera.

off, and killed by immersing them in hot
water, and afterwards drying them in

the sun, or by the heat of a stove.

Commerce.—Cochineal is imported in

serons, chiefly from Honduras, Mexico,
and Teneriffe. The female only is of

commercial value.

Officinal Characters. — Ovate, plano-

convex, about two lines long, wrinkled,

black or greyish-white
;

yields, when
crushed, a puce-coloured powder. The
greyish-white insect quickl}^ becomes
black when warmed before the fire.

Description. — Cochineal consists of

the dried female insects, which are of

an irregular figure, convex on one side

and flat or somewhat hollow on the

other. They are inodorous, have a bit-

terish warm taste, tinge the saliva violet

red, and yield a dark red powder. In
burning they evolve an animal odour,

and leave a greyish white ash. By in-

fusion in water they swell up, show
their ringed character, and even their

feet, giving the liquid a red colour.

Both the Honduras and Vera Cruz kinds

are distinguished into the silver and
black varieties. SiUer cochineal has a

purplish grey colour; but in all the

furrows and depressions we observe a

whitish powder, which, examined by
the aid of a lens, appears like fine wool.

This powder is melted by heat and
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appears to be wax. Black cochineal is

reddish or purplish Hack, and devoid or

nearly so of the silvery character.

Granilla consists of very small cochineal

insects, and smaller, wrinkled, globular

or ovate masses (cocoons and new-born
insects ?), somewhat like fragments of

the cochineal insect.

Adulteration.—An extensive system

of adulterating cochineal by a mercantile

house in London was discovered a few
years ago. The genuine article was
moistened with gum-water, and then

agitated in a box or leathern bag, first

with powdered sulphate of baryta, then

with bone or ivory-black, to give it the

appearance of black cochineal. By this

means the specific gravity of the cochi-

neal was increased from 1-25 to 1'35.

Powdered talc and carbonate of lead

have been used to give it a silvery ap-

pearance. But a lens will readily distin-

guish these powders from the real wool
which gives the true silvery character.

Composition. — The principal consti-

tuent is cocheniUin. Cochenillin (car-

mine^.—Obtained by digesting cochineal

in ether, to extract the fatty matter, and
then in alcohol, which dissolves the

carmine. This colouring matter is a

brilliant purplish red substance, with a

granular or crystalline appearance ; un-
alterable in the air, easily soluble in

water and alcohol, but insoluble in ether.

It fuses at 112° F. Chlorine renders it

yellow. Acids change its colour. The
concentrated mineral acids decompose it.

Alkalies render the watery solution of

carmine violet. Solution of lime forms

a violet precipitate with it. The affinity

of hydrate of alumina for it is most re-

markable ; the compound formed by
their union is called a lake.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—The only real

value of cochineal consists in the colour-

ing matter, for the sake of which it is

used in the compound tincture of car-

damom and the compound tincture of

cinchona.

Officinal Preparation.

TnfCTTJEA Cocci, Tincture of Cochi-

neal.—Take of cochineal, in powder, two
ounces and a half ,• proof spirit, one pint.

Macerate for seven days, strain, express,

filter, and add sufficient proof spirit to

make one pint.

This preparation is only useful as a
red colouring fluid.

Ordee: HYnESMTOPTZSRA, Linn.

The Bee Order.

APIS MSXiZiiFXCA, Linn.

The Hive Bee, or Honey Bee.
Zoological Character.—Body brown-

ish black, covered with hairs. Abdomen
of the same colour, with a transverse

greyish band. Antennce filiform, and
shorter than the combined length of the

head and the thorax. Labium filiform,

composing, with the jaws, a kind of pro-
boscis, geniculate, and bent downwards.
First joint of the posterior tarsi large,

compressed ; no spines at the extremity
of the last two legs. Upper ivings with
one radial and three cubital cells.

Habitat.—Old continent. In a state

of nature they reside in hollow trees

;

but they are almost universally domes-
ticated, and are preserved in hives.

Bees furnish two officinal products,

viz. honey and wax. Of the latter, both
yellow 2vax and white wax are officinal.

niel,

Honey.

A saccharine secretion deposited by
the insect in the honeycomb ; British

and imported.

Production.—Honey is secreted by
flowers, and is collected by the working
or neuter bees, who take it by suction

or lapping, and pass it into the dilata-

tion of the oesophagus, denominated
crop, sucking-stomach, or honey-bag ; be-

yond which, we presume, the honey does

not pass, as it has never been found in

the true stomach. When the animal

arrives at the hive, the honey is dis-

gorged by a kind of inverted peristaltic

motion, and is probably somewhat altered

in its properties by the secretions of the

crop. It is used by the animal as food.

Officinal Characters.—A viscid semi-

translucent liquid, of a brownish-yellow
colour, with a peculiar heavy odour, and
a very sweet taste.

Description.—Honey varies in its taste

and odour according to the age of the

bees and flowers on which they have fed.

A hive which has never swarmed is con-

sidered to yield the best, which is there-

fore called virgin honey. The flavour of

Narbonne honey, which is so much ad-
mired, is said to arise from the labiate

flowers on which the animals feed. To
imitate this a sprig of rosemary is some-
times added to the honey obtained from
other places.

Purity.—Flour, it is said, is now and
then mixed with honey. This adultera-
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tion may be readily detected "by its in-

solubility in cold water, and by the fol-

lowing
Test.—Boiled with water for five mi-

nutes and allowed to cool it does not

become blue with the solution of iodine.

Composition. — The constituents of

honey vary somewhat according to the

food of the bees, the season, the age of

the animals, the mode of extracting it

from the combs, &c. It must, however,

be regarded at all times as a concentrated

solution of sugar, mixed with odorous,

colouring, gummy, and waxy matters.

The saccharine matter is of two kinds :

one crystallisable, and analogous to the

sugar of grapes ; the other uncrystallis-

able, and similar to the uncrystallisable

brown syrupof the sugar-cane. Guibourt
has found, also, mannite, which differs

from sugar in not fermenting when
mixed with water and yeast.

Physiological Effects.—Honey is emol-

lient, demulcent, and laxative. When
fresh, it is apt to occasion indigestion

and colic.

Therapeutics.—Mixed with flour, and
spread on linen or leather, it is a popular

application to promote the maturation of

small abscesses and furunculi. It some-
times forms a constituent of gargles,

partly on account of its taste, partly for

its emollient operation. It is also used

as a vehicle for the application of other

more powerful agents to the mouth and
throat, especially in children. It is oc-

casionally employed as an emollient and
demulcent in inflammatory affections.

In troublesome coughs, barley-water,

mixed with honey, and sharpened with
slices of lemon, and taken warm, forms a

very agreeable and useful demulcent to

allay troublesome coughs.

Officinal Preparations.

Mel Deptjhatum, Clarified Honey.
Take of honey, five pounds. Melt the

honey in a water-bath, and strain, while
hot, through fiannel previously moist-

ened with warm water.

The object of this process is to deprive

honey of certain impurities, which ren-

der it apt to ferment ; but the flavour

and odour of the honey are somewhat
injured by the operation.

Clarified honey is an ingredient in

borax honey.

OxTMEL, Oxymel.—Take of clarified

honey, forty ounces ; acetic acid, five

fluid ounces 5 distilled water, five fluid

ounces. Liquefy the honey by heat, and
mix with it the acetic acid and water.

It is employed as a detergent and pec-
toral. It is frequently added to gargles

;

but is more commonly used as an expec-
torant in slight colds and coughs. Dif-

fused through barley-water, it forms an
agreeable refrigerant drink in febrile and
inflammatory complaints. It is some-
times used as a vehicle for other medi-
cines.

Dose.—Fl. drm. i. to fl. oz. ^.

Cera Flava,

Yellow Wax.

The prepared honeycomb ; British and
imported.

Secretion of Bees'' TFax.—Yellow wax
is secreted in glands placed on the ven-
tral scales of the bee. With this wax
the bees construct the co7nb, the cells of

which are hexagonal with angular bot-

toms. The substance called pi-opolis is

collected by the bees from the buds of

trees. It is of a resinous nature, and is

used for lining the cells of a new comb,
stopping crevices, &c.

Preparation.—The comb, from which
the honey has been allowed to drip, is

first subjected to pressure. It is then
melted in water, by which means the

impurities subside, and the wax is poured
into moulds and left to cool.

Officinal Characters.—Firm, breaking
with a granular fracture, yellow, having
an agreeable honey-like odour.

Description.—Yellow wax has a re-

markable and peculiar odour ; its colour

is more or less yellow, but varying in

degree ; its specific gravity varies from
0-960 to 0-965.

Adulteration.—It is said to be some-
times adulterated with suet, which gives

it a fatty and disagreeable taste. Resin

may be recognised by its solubility in

cold alcohol ; bean or pea meal, by its

insolubility in oil of turpentine.

Tests.—Not unctuous to the touch

:

does not melt under 140°; yields nothing

to cold rectified spirit, but is entirely

soluble in oil of turpentine. Boiling

water in which it has been agitated,

when cooled, is not rendered blue by
iodine.

Cera Alba,

White Wax.

Yellow wax, bleached by exposure to

moisture, air, and light; British and

imported.

Wax Bleaching.—This is effected by

melting yellow wax, either in a copper
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vessel, or in a large vat or tub, by means
of steam, running it off, while in tbe

melted state, into a trough, called a

cradle, perforated at the bottom with

holes, and placed over a large water-

tank, at one end of which is a revolving

cylinder almost wholly immersed in

water. By this means the wax is solid-

ified, converted into a kind of ribbon,

and conveyed on the surface of the

water to the other end of the tank.

These ribbons of wax are here lifted out,

and conveyed in baskets to the bleach-

ing grounds, where they are exposed to

the air for one or two weeks (accord-

ing to the state of the weather), being

turned every day, and watered from
time to time. The wax is then re-

melted, re-ribboned, and re-bleached

;

it is subsequently refined by melting in

water acidulated with sulphuric acid.

Officinal Characters.— Hard, nearly

white, translucent.

Description.—White wax is yellowish

white : I have never met with pure wax
perfectly white. The circular cakes of

commerce frequently contain spermaceti,

which the dealers add to improve the

colour. Pure wax is solid, brittle, ino-

dorous, or nearly so, insipid, fusible, and
at a much higher temperature decom-
posable. Its specific gravity is about
0-965.

Tests.—Not unctuous to the touch
;

does not melt under 150°.

Composition.—Wax is a compound of

three substances: myricin, cerin, and
cerolein ; which are separable from each

other by boiling in alcohol, in which the

myricin is insoluble, and from which the

cerin crystallises by cooling, while the

cerolein remains in solution. Myricin,
p92^l92C>4-—It fuses at 149° F. Accord-
ing to Brodie, it forms 73 per cent, of

the wax. It is not saponifiable by potash

.

Cerin, C^^H^^O^.—It fuses at 143^° F.
It constitutes about 22 per cent, of

wax. It dissolves in 16 parts of boiling

alcohol. By saponification with potash
it yields margaric acid, a minute portion

of oleic acid, and a considerable quantity

of a non-saponifiable fat. Cerolein con-
stitutes about 5 per cent, of wax.

Physiological Effects and Uses.—Wax
is an emollient and demulcent. It has
been administered internally, in the form
of emulsion (prepared with melted wax
and soap, yolk of eggs, or mucilage), in

diarrhoea and dysentery, especially when
ulceration of the alimentary canal is sus-

pected. Its principal use, however, is

external, sometimes as a mild sheathing
or protecting application, sometimes as

a basis for the application of other agents.

Pharmaceutic Uses. — Yellow wax is

an ingredient in several ointments and
plasters. White wax is contained in

more than half of the ofiicinal ointments.

Officinal Preparation.

Unguentum Simplex, Simple Oint-

ment.—Take of white wax two ounces
;

prepared lard three ounces ; almond oil

three fluid ounces. Melt the wax and
lard in the oil on a water-bath ; then
remove the mixture, and stir until it

becomes solid.

A mild and cooling dressing. Used
also as a basis for more active prepara-

tions, in a considerable number of the
officinal ointments.

VERTEBRATA -VERTEBRATE ANIMALS.

Class: PISCES,

Fishes.

ACIPESrSER, Linn.

Zoological Character.—Body elongated,

angular, defended by indurated plates

and spines, arranged in longitudinal

rows. Snout pointed, conical. Mouth
placed on the under surface of the head,
tubular, and without teeth.

Xsinglass. (Appendix B. I.)

The swimming bladder or sound of

various species of Acipenser, Linn., pre-

pared and cut into fine shreds.

Habitat.—The species mostly inhabit

the Black and Caspian Seas, and their

tributary rivers.

The organ from which isinglass is

usually procured is the air-hag or swim-
ming bladder, sometimes termed the

sound. It is a membranous sac filled

with air, and placed mider the spine, in
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the middle of tlie "back, and above the

centre of gravity.

Preparation. —The mode of preparing

the swimming bladder for sale as isin-

glass varies in different countries. Some-
times the bag is dried unopened, as in

the case of the purse, pipe, and lump

isinglass of the shops. At other times

it is laid open, and submitted to some
preparation, being either dried unfolded,

as in the leaf and honeycomb isinglass

;

or folded, as in the staple and hook

isinglass ; or rolled out, as in the ribbon

isinglass. When it arrives in this

country, it is soaked, scraped, and

cleaned. Formerly it was picked into

shreds by women and children, but it is

now usually rolled and cut into filaments

by machinery.

Varieties.—Many varieties of isinglass

are imported : the Russian kinds are the

most esteemed, but the Brazilian, on

account of its cheapness, is very exten-

sively used. The source of Brazilian

isinglass is unknown. The New York
isinglass, Hudson's Bay isinglass, and

East Indian isinglass, are not procured

from species of Acipenser.

Composition.—Isinglass of fine quality

consists principally of gelatine about 98

per cent., albumen, membrane insoluble

in boiling water, with salts ofpotash and

soda, and some phosphate of lime.

Use.—Isinglass has been placed in the

Appendix to the Pharmacopoeia solely

for testing.

Officinal Preparation.

Solution op Gelatine.—Take of

isinglass, in shreds, fifty grains; warm
distilled water, one fluid ounce. Mix
and digest for half an hour on a water

bath with repeated shaking, and filter

through clean tow moistened with dis-

tilled water.

Used as a test to distinguish gallic

from tannic acid ; the latter gives with

it a yellowish-white precipitate. The
former has no effect upon it.

casus XVKORRHXTA, Linn.

Tlie Cod.

Zoological Character.—Body mode-
rately elongated, two or three feet long,

slightly compressed, and covered with

rather soft and small scales ; back and
sides greyish-brown with yellowish

spots. Fins all soft ; ventrals pointed

and attached to the throat ; dorsal three

;

caudal distinct. Head without scales.

Jaws and front of the vomer armed with

pointed, unequal, mostly small teeth,

disposed in several rows like a rasp.

BranchicB large, with seven rays.

Habitat.—Abundant on the coasts of

Norway, France, and England, but es-

pecially on the coast of Newfoundland
and Labrador.

Oleum XVIorrhuae,

Cod-Liver Oil.

The oil extracted from the fresh liver

by a steam heat not exceeding 180°.

Preparation. — In Newfoundland,
where cod-liver oil is prepared in enor-

mous quantities, the best oil is generally

obtained by placing the perfectly fresh

and cleaned livers, in a comminuted
state, directly they are taken from the

fish, in a boiler, and heating them, at as

low a temperature as is required, by the

application of steam heat. By this

means the liquid oil separates and floats

at the surface, from which it is laded

and filtered into casks, with as little

exposure to the air as possible. If much
solid fat separates from this by cooling,

it is again strained and is ready for use.

This method of obtaining the oil is sub-

stantially that which has been adopted

for many years in the establishment of

J. Bell & Co. They proceed as fol-

lows :—The livers are obtained as fresh

as possible, and, after careful inspection,

all the inferior ones are removed, and
the remainder are carefully cleaned, cut

open, and washed two or three times in

cold water. They are then exposed to

a steam heat of about 180°, and occa-

sionally stirred until all the oil has risen

to the surface. This is filtered, and
afterwards exposed to a temperature of

about 50'^, in order to congeal the more
solid fat {margarine). The oil is then

again filtered, and kept in jars well

secured from the air.

Officinal Characters.— Pale yellow,

with a slight fishy odour, and bland

fishy taste.

Description and Varieties.—Two vari-

eties of oil are used medicinally in Eng-
land. These are—1. Pale, or nearly

colourless ; Newfoundland and English,

and occasionally Norwegian. 2. Yellow,

or light brown
;

Norwegian. These

varieties owe their characters partly to

their several modes of preparation, and

partly to the state of the livers used for

the extraction of the oil. The lightest

coloured oil is that which is separated

from the livers quickly, or before putre-

faction has commenced. The light brown

oil has either remained longer in contact
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witli the livers, has been prepared by
higher temperatures, or has been ob-

tained from livers in which decomposi-

tion has commenced, A darker brown
offensive oil, obtained from putrid livers,

is largely employed by curriers, but is

quite unfit for use in medicine. But
between the finest pale yellow, or almost

.colourless oil, and the dark brown cod-

oil used by curriers, there is an almost

infinite variety of shade, so that no
absolute difference can be founded on

colour only. The pale yellow oil is the

only kind ordered in the Pharmacopoeia.

The odour of this oil is not disagreeable

;

its taste is slightly that of the liver of

the cod, and, when fresh, it leaves no
acrid flavour in the throat. It reacts

feebly as an acid, and has a specific gra-

vity of 0-923 at 63-5° F. Cold alcohol

dissolves from 2-5 to 2-7 per cent., hot
alcohol from 3*5 to 4-5 per cent. In

ether it is soluble in all proportions.

Composition.—Fresh cod-liver oil con-

sists principally of oleine 80 per cent.,

margarine about 15 per cent., with a sub-

stance called gaduin very analogous to

one of the bile acids, cholic, acetic, and
butyric acids, and at times indications

of iodine and bromine. Sulphuric acid

has been employed as a test for cod-liver

oil. If a drop of strong sulphuric acid

be added to fresh cod-liver oil, the

latter assumes a fine violet colour, which
soon passes into yellowish or brownish
red. Some samples of oil produce at

once the red colour, without the pre-

liminary violet tint. This colouration

depends on the action of sulphuric acid

on some one or more organic constitu-

ents of the oil, and the following facts

lead me to infer that it is in part due to

the presence in the oil of one of the

constituents of the bile. Pettenkofer,

in 1844, pointed out a new test for bile.

If a liquid supposed to contain bile is

mixed with about two thirds of its

volume of sulphuric acid, and if, the

liquid being kept cool, a few drops of a
solution of cane sugar (four or five parts of

water to one of sugar) be added, and the
mixture shaken up, a violet-red colour

is produced, provided bile be present.

Strecker has recently observed that
' acetic acid maybe substituted for sugar.

The colour developed agrees with that

produced by the addition of sulphuric

acid to cod-liver oil, which contains the
essential constituents of the bile. Cholic
acid produces the same colour with
sugar and sulphuric acid as bile ; so that

the test doubtless acts on this acid.

De Jongh has shown that cholic acid is

contained in cod-liver oil, and, as the

oil contains acetic acid, we have the

requisite agent to enable the sulphuric

acid to act on the cholic acid, and the

development of the purple or violet-red

colour is then readily accounted for. It

follows, therefore, from what has now
been stated, that sulphuric acid is a test

for liver oils. It does not distinguish

one liver oil from another, for it reacts

equally with the oil of the liver of the

ray, and with the oil of the liver of the

cod. Neither does it distinguish good
cod-liver oil from bad, for it produces

its characteristic reaction both with
common brovm cod-oil and with the

finest and palest qualities. But it serves

to distinguish oil procured from the

liver from oil obtained from other parts

of the animal.

Purity.—The oil as contained in the

cells of the fresh liver is nearly colour-

less. It is obvious, therefore, that of

the varieties of oil to which reference

has been made, the most colourless, pre-

pared entirely from fresh livers, must
possess the constituents of the oil in

their purest state. The darker varieties,

which are obtained either at a higher

temperature, or from livers in which
putrefaction has made more or less pro-

gress, contain a large proportion of vola-

tile acids and biliary matters ; while the

lighter sort is precisely the poorest in

these bodies, but is richest in oleic acid

and glycerine. Chemical analysis lends

no support to the opinion, at one time
entertained, that the brown oil is supe-

rior as a therapeutic agent to the pale

oil. Chemistry has not discovered any
substances in the darker oil which would
confer on it superior activity as a medi-
cine. Experience fully confirms the

inference drawn from observation of the

chemical constitution of these varieties

of cod-liver oil, as to their relative

therapeutic value. The pale oil is most
readily tolerated by the stomach. On
the other hand, the disgusting odour
and flavour, and nauseating qualities of

the brown oil preclude its repeated use.

Moreover, there is reason to suspect that,

if patients could conquer their aversion

to it, its free use, like that of other ran-

cid and empyreumatic fats, would dis-

turb the digestive functions, and be

attended with injurious effects. At the

Brompton Hospital it has been found

that the use of the darker kinds cannot

be long continued ; the clear and straw-

coloured inodorous oil is that which is

u M 2
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now administered in this institution.

Dr. Williams, in his 'Principles of

Medicine/ affirms the superiority of the

pure fresh oil. Dr. Garrod likewise

sums up his argument in favour of the

pale oil thus :
—

' 1. It is the real oil,

as contained in the liver of the cod-fish.

2. It contains no products of putrefac-

tion, such as are found in the dark oils.

3. It sits more easily on delicate

stomachs. 4. Experience has proved it

to he a most effective therapeutic agent.'

;

Physiological Effects.—At the com-
mencement of its use, cod-liver oil fre-

quently causes nausea, disagreeable

eructation, and occasionally vomiting.

In the dose of a tahlespoonful it acts as

a laxative, diaphoretic, and diuretic.

But Taufflieb declares that in doses of

from two to four (tea?) spoonfuls a day,

he never found it ' exert any appreciable

influence upon the urine or perspiration,

or produce any disturbance in the

economy.' The disagreeable flavour of

the oil sometimes creates nausea and

sickness, but when habit has surmounted

the repugnance to it, these eff"ects cease.

In several cases it has proved emmena-
gogue ; and on some occasions it has

given rise to a cutaneous eruption. Dr.

Bardsley found that most persons were

disposed to get fat under its use. In-

crease of weight has been strikingly

shown to be the result of the use of

cod-liver oil at the Brompton Hospital,

This was observed in 219 cases, to the

extent of 70 per cent., taking both stages

of the disease and the sexes collectively

;

a loss of weight in 21 per cent. ; while

in 8|- per cent, the weight remained

stationary. The researches of Dr. Theo-
philus Thompson, Dr. Garrod, Dr. Wil-
liams, and others, with various substi-

tutes, tend to the conclusion that this

oil owes its action to its oleine, and that

the presence or absence of iodine, bro-

mine, &c. in the infinitely small pro-

portions in which they are met with as

constituents of cod-liver oil, cannot affect

the results of its administration. Some
chemists have failed to detect iodine in

cod-liver oil. Other oils are not so

readily digested as cod-liver oil, hence

they are less suitable for medicinal use.

The superior therapeutic powers of cod-

liver oil may possibly be owing to some
peculiar constitution of its oleine. It

is, however, certain that no other oil is

equally adapted to the purposes for

which this is used. In the opinion of

Dr. Williams cod-liver oil is a nutrient,

affording fat of a better kind, more fluid.

less prone to change, and more capable
of being absorbed into the structure of
the body than other forms of fat. Dr.
Theophilus Thompson has found that,

during the administration of cod-liver
oil to phthisical patients, their blood
grew richer in red corpuscles, and he
refers to a previous observation of Dr.
Franz Simon to the same effect. The
use of almond or olive oil did not pro-
duce this result, but cocoa-nut oil acted
like cod-liver oil.

Therapeutics.—Although it has been
used more or less successfully in a con-
siderable number of diseases, the cases
in which it has proved most successful

are those of a gouty, rheumatic, scrofu-

lous, or phthisical nature. But even in

these it requires a long-continued use to

prove successful. One writer who has
employed it observes that its use must
be continued *at least a month, often

six weeks, and sometimes for years.'

The oil is best adapted for relaxed, tor-

pid, and phlegmatic temperaments, and
for scrofulous subjects. In plethoric

habits, and where irritation of the
stomach and bowels, or inflammation,
exists, its use is contraindicated. Rheu-
matism, scrofula, and phthisis are the
diseases in which it has proved most
successful. In rheumatism it is indicated
in the chronic forms of this disease,

where the muscles and tendons are rigid,

and the joints nearly inflexible. In
chronic gout it is said not to be so effi-

cacious. In scrofula it has proved suc-
cessful in most forms of the disease, but
especially when the disease has affected

the bones (as in rickets, caries, &c.), and
in tabesmesenterica. In the latter intract-

able form its efficacy has been surprising.

Phthisis.—The experience of the pro-
fession at large appears to have estab-

lished the fact that cod-liver oil is one
of the most efficacious of all remedies
in arresting the progress of pulmonary
phthisis 5 that it enables patients to

struggle on longer against the inroads
of the disease, and thus sometimes to

obtain cicatrization and contraction of

cavities which otherwise must have
produced speedy death. The Tirst
Medical Report ' of the Hospital for

Consumption, at Brompton, brought to

the notice of the profession the results

of the earliest trial, on a large scale, of

cod-liver oil in phthisis. From the sta-

tistical results observed in 542 cases,

published in that Report, we have
abridged the following Table :

—
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First Stage.
Second and Third

Stages.
All Stages.

Total.

Per Cent.

67-1 56-6 63-1 342

23-0 140 18-1 98

9-9 28-8 18-8 102

The reporters add that when it is re-

collected that of the whole number
treated at the Hospital without the oil,

the disease was arrested in only 5 per

cent., the value of this remedy, under
the use of which the disease appears to

have been arrested in 18 per cent, of the
cases, must be considered very great;

and the result proves that cod-liver oil

exerts a greater controlling influence

over phthisis than any other remedy.
Dr. C. J. B. Williams confirms the
favourable reports of the therapeutic

action of cod-liver oil in phthisis. In
the second stage of the disease. Dr.

Williams states that he has seen a large

number of cases very decidedly and last-

ingly improved ; and even in the third

stage, the progress of the disease has been
arrested. Chronic skin diseases.—Atten-
tion was drawn to the use of cod-liver oil

in the treatment of these diseases by Dr.

Marshall Hall some years since. In tinea

favosa, impetigo, and chronic eczema, it

has been found efficacious as a topical

application. Mr. Thomas Hunt says

that he has found cod-liver oil of very
great value in acne, lupus, sycosis menti,

and other chronic cutaneous affections.

Administration.—For an adult, the

dose at the commencement is a table-

spoonful, which has sometimes been
increased to six times this quantity.

This dose is to be repeated two, three,

or four times a day for several weeks or

even months. The dose given at the

Brompton Hospital is one drachm at

the commencement. In some few cases

it has been increased to one ounce and
a half. Dr. Theophilus Thompson is of

opinion that the action of cod-liver oil

is promoted by the addition of solution

of potash. Dr. Bardsley gave from half

an ounce to an ounce and a half twice
or thrice a day in warm table-beer. For
children of twelvemonths or under, the
dose is a teaspoonful night and morning.
The addition of some aromatic oil (as of

lemon, peppermint, cinnamon, or anise)

partly covers the unpleasant taste and
smell. It is sometimes taken in the

form of an emulsion. Peppermint
water and lozenges have been recom-
mended for covering the unpleasant

taste of the remedy. Orange wine has
been very extensively employed as a

vehicle for its administration. Various

methods have been recommended for

preventing the sickness which the oil

occasionally produces. Perhaps the

best is the addition of a small dose of

hydrocyanic acid dissolved in mucilage,

or of solution of potash, or of both
these. A little magnesia taken shortly

after the oil, or a minute portion of

common salt taken both before and after

it, often succeeds ; a slice of lemon has
a similar efiiect. The fact has now been
repeatedly noticed, that patients taking

the oil, and more particularly children,

after a time not only get accustomed to,

but acquire a relish for, the flavour of

the oil. The oil should be administered

soon after a meal. When pure cod-liver

oil is given immediately after a farina-

ceous meal without any vehicle, it

rarely creates nausea, eructation, or vo-

miting. Much depends upon the quality

of the oil. Where the stomach resists

the use of the oil, it may be adminis-

tered in the form of enema, the bowels
having been previously emptied. The
oil has also been applied externally in

scrofulous and rheumatic affections,

compresses of lint being soaked in it

and applied over the seat of the disease.

Dr. Theophilus Thompson speaks favour-

ably of frictions with cod-liver oil.
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Class: AVES,

Birds.

GiLX.X.VS BANCSIVA var.

DOMSSTZCUS, lemmmck.

The Domestic Cock and Hen.

Zoological Character.—Bill of medium
size, strong, naked at the base

;
upper

mandible arched, convex, bent towards
the point. Head surmounted by a den-
toio&comh. jE/ars naked. 7%r-ofl^ wattled.

Coinh and wattles of the female less than

those of the male. Toes, 3 anterior,

united to the first joint ; 1 posterior,

raised from the ground. Tarsus with a

long curved spur. Feathers of the neck
linear, elongated ; of the body elegantly

variegated ; of the wings short ; of the

tail compressed and ascending, middle
ones arched.

Habitat.—Domesticated in all the four

quarters of the globe.

The eggs of the hen are too well

known to need much description. Their

specific gravity varies from 1*080 to

1-090. The relative weights of the

different parts of the egg are, according

to Dr. Prout, as follows :

—

shell and
membi'ane 106 -9; liquid albumen 604-2

;

1/elk 288-9 = 1000. The albumen is

alone officinal.

White of ^SS'

(Appendix A.)

The liquid albumen of the egg.

Compositio7i.—Glaire or white of egg
consists, according to Gmelin, of albu-

men 12-0, mucus 2-7, salts 0-3, and water
85-0. According to Dr. Bostock, 2vhite

of egg consists of water 80 0, albumeti

15-5, uncoagulable matter 4-5 = 100.

The coagulability of albumen by heat,

and its incoagulability by acetic acid,

distinguish it from caseine. Albumen
is coagulated by corrosive sublimate.

Albumen or glaire is distinguished from
albumen of the serum of the blood by
its being coagulated by ether.

Tlierapeutics.—White of egg is a

valuable agent in the treatment of poi-

soning by corrosive sublimate, sulphate

of copper, and bichloride of tin. Its

efficacy in these cases depends on the

combination of the albumen with the

oxide or chloride of the metal. It is

used as a demulcent or sheathing agent
in aU cases of corrosive or acrid poi-

soning.

Officinal Preparation.

Solution of Albumen (Appendix B
II.).—Take of one egg the white ; dis-

tilled water, four fluid ounces. Mix by
trituration in a mortar, and filter through
clean tow first moistened with distilled

water. This solution must be recently

prepared.

Class : MAMMALIA, Linn.

Mammals.

CSTA-CEA, LinncBus.

The Cetacean Order.

PHYSETSR MACROCBPHAXiUS,

Linn.

The Sperm Whale.

Zoological Character.—Length 45—60

feet. 8hin smooth, without hair ; of

back and sides blackish or slate-blue, a

little spotted with white; of belly

whitish. A longitudinal eminence on

the back over the anus. Head very

large
;

superior portion consisting of

large cartilaginous cavities filled with

oily matter. Teeth of lower jaw 20—33

on each side, recurved and pointed, en-

tering, when the mouth is closed, into

corresponding cavities of the upper jaw

;

teeth of upper jaw small, conical, con-

cealed in the gums. Spiracular orifices

united at the upper part of the snout

into a single spout-hole directed to the

left side. Tail narrow, conical.

Habitat.—Tsici^c and Indian Oceans.

Cetaceum,

Spermaceti.

Nearly pure cetine, separated by cool-

ing and purification from the oil con-

tained in the head.

Extraction of Sjjermaceti. — In the

right side of the nose and upper surface

of the head of the whale is a triangular-

shaped cavity, called by the whalers
' the case.' Into this the whalers make

an opening, and take out the liquid

contents (oil and spermaceti) by a

bucket. The spermaceti from the case

is carefully boiled alone, and placed in

separate casks, when it is called ' head

matte)\^

Purification.—The substance called

' head matter' consists of spermaceti and

sperm oil. Its colour is yellow. Its
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consistence varies with the temperature.

In cold weather it consists of a con-

gealed mass (spermaceti) surrounded
and infiltrated by oil. To separate the

latter as much as possible, it is put into

filter bags. The solid thus obtained is

then submitted to compression in hair

bags, placed in an hydraulic press. It

is then melted in water, and the impu-
rities are skimmed off. Subsequently
it is remelted in a weak solution of

potash. It is then fused in a tub by the

agency of steam, ladled into tin pans,

and allowed slowly to concentrate into

large, white, translucent, crystalline

masses.

Officinal Characters. — Crystalline,

pearly-white, glistening, translucent,

with little taste or odour, reducible to

powder by the addition of a little rec-

tified spirit.

Properties.— Commercial spermaceti
usually contains a minute portion of

sperm oil, which is best removed by
boiling in alcohol. The cetine or pure
spermaceti is dissolved, and is deposited

on cooling in a crystalline mass. This
process should be repeated so long as

the alcohol extracts any oil. It is in-

soluble in water, and slightly soluble

only in alcohol, even at a boiling tem-
perature.

Tests.— Scarcely unctuous to the

touch
J
does not melt under 100°.

Officinal Preparation.

Unguentum Cetacei, Ointment of
Spermaceti.—Take of spermaceti, five

ounces ; white wax, two ounces ; almond
oil, one pint, or a sufficiency. Melt
together with a gentle heat, remove the

mixture, and stir constantly until it

solidifies.

Employed as a mild and simple

dressing for blisters and excoriated sur-

faces.

RTTMIXJAITTIA, Cuvier.

The Rtjminant Okder.

MOSCHUS BXOSCHXFERVS, Linn.

Tlie Musk Animal.

Zoological Character. — An elegant

animal, about the size of a goat, with
slender body, no horns, long and pointed

ears, scarcely any tail, grey-brown fur,

and very coarse hair. The male has

two long canines in the upper jaw, and
a. pouch in front of the preputial orifice

containing an unctuous musky secretion.

The female has two inguinal mammce.

Fig. 1.

Moschus moschiferus.

Anatomy of the Musk Sac—The sac
is peculiar to the male animal. If he

Fig. 2.

Belly of Moschus moschiferus. (From Pallas.)

a. Tail. 6, Anus. c, Scrotum. d, Preputial
orifice, e, Abdomen, h. Orifice of the musk sac.

be supposed to be laid on his back, and
the belly examined (Fig. 2), we observe

behind the navel, and immediately in
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front of tlie preputial orifice (d), a small

aperture (h) leading into the musk canal,

which terminates in the cavity of the

musk sac. The aperture is about half

an inch from the umbilicus, and usually

about a line, or a line and a half, from
the preputial orifice. In some prepara-

tions in my possession the distance is

much greater. The preputial orifice is

somewhat more prominent, and has a

number of longish hairs projecting from

it, in the form of a brush or hair-pencil

;

whereas the external musk aperture is

placed in a depression, and is smooth.

The musk sac is of an oval form, rather

broader at the anterior than at the pos-

terior part. It is flat and smooth above,

where it is in contact with the abdo-
minal muscles, but convex below (sup-

posing the animal to be standing). Its

breadth is from 1^ to If inches ; its

length from 2 to 2^ inches; its depth
varies, being greatest anteriorly, where
it is about ^ or f of an inch. The
external aperture of the musk sac is

placed in the median line, but nearer to

the anterior than the posterior extremity

of the sac. The musk sac consists of an
outer or hai/y coat or skin, which is a

continuation of the hide, and the hairs

of which are disposed in a circular

manner around the musk orifice, and
within this, proceeding from without
inwards, of four other coats, which are,

musctdar,Jibrous, pearly, and epidermoid.

On the innermost coat are little depres-

sions in which are small glandular bo-

dies, by which the musk is secreted.

Contejits of the Musk Sac.—Pallas found,

that, in young animals, the sac was
empty and contracted. In the adult
animal it contained about 60-90 grains

of musk, and in old animals more than a

quarter of an ounce. But these quantities

must be below the average, since the

dried pods of commerce contain on the
average more musk than this. Mr.
Campbell describes the musk found in

the sac as soft, reddish-brown, granular,

and having the appearance of soft ginger-
bread.

Habitat.—Native of Thibet and Cen-
tral Asia.

IMCosclius,

Musk.

The inspissated secretion from the
preputial follicles, dried

;
imported from

China.

Officinal Characters. — In irregular

reddish-black rather unctuous grains
;

having a strong peculiar very diffusible

odour, and a bitter aromatic taste ; con-

tained in a round or slightly oval

membranous sac, about two inches in

diameter, covered on the outer side

with stiff"greyish hairs arranged in a con-

centric manner around its central orifice.

Description.—Two kinds of nmsk are

known in this country—viz. China or

Thibet musk, and Russian, Siberian, or

Kabardine. — China or Thibet musk.

This is imported in small rectangular

boxes, covered externally by silk, and
lined with sheet-lead and paper. These
boxes contain about twenty-five sacs or

pods, each wrapped separately in paper.

On the outside of the lid of some of the

boxes is marked ^Lingchong musk ; ' and on
the inside of the lid is a rude Chinese re-

presentation of the musk-hunters, some
shooting the animal, others cutting out

the musk-bag. On the paper, which en-

velopes each pod, are similar rude repre-

sentations in blue or red ink. Pod musk
consists of roundish, or somewhat oval

pods, which are generally broader at

one end than at the other. The hairs

are brownish-yellow, greyish, or whit-

ish, bristle -like, and stift", arranged in

a concentric manner around the ori-

fice of the sac. A careful examination

will always discover the remains of the

penis. The pods are about 2^ inches

long, and If inches broad 5 their weight,

as well as that of the contained musk,

is very variable. The average weight

of the pods is about three quarters

of an ounce, and that of the musk
about 160 grains. Grain musk (the

contents of the pod) is granular, unc-

tuous to the feel, mixed with hairs, of

a dark reddish-brown colour, a bitter

aromatic taste, and a strong, remarkable,

very persistent smell. Good musk will

retain its odour for more than a century.

Its odour can scarcely be called peculiar,

since it is common to several animals

and vegetables. A few drops of solu-

tion of potash added to musk increases

its odour, by setting free, it is supposed,

ammonia.
Siberian, Russian, or Kabardine musk.

This is an inferior kind. The pods

are said to be more oblong or oval than

those of the China kind ; the hairs

longer and whiter. But I have exa-

mined large quantities of Siberian musk,

the pods of which are not distinguish-

able from those of the China by any of

these characters. The only invariable

distinction I have observed is in the

scent, which is remarkably different : it

is much less powerful, andmore nauseous
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and disagreeable, being somewhat empy-
reumatic. Dealers, we are informed,

rely upon another difference, namely,
the greater length of the Siberian com-
pared with the China pods. Geiger
says, it is sometimes accompanied by an
odour somewhat similar to that of the

sweat of a horse.

Adulteration.—The great sophisticators

of musk are the Chinese. I have seen

several artificial pods of musk which
had been imported from Canton. T. W.
C. Martius calls this artificial kind
Wampo mush, and says that, for some
years past, it has been extensively intro-

duced into commerce. The hairy por-

tion of the sacs is formed of a piece of

the skin of a musk animal (readily dis-

tinguishable by its remarkable hairs),

coarsely sown at the edges to a piece

of membrane, which represents the in-

ternal smooth or hairless portion of the

sacs. These pods are distinguished from
the genuine ones by the following

characters :—the absence of any aper-

ture in the middle of the hairy coat

;

the hair not being arranged in a circular

manner ; and the absence of remains of

the penis (found in every genuine musk
sac). These false sacs, as well as the

genuine ones, are sometimes enveloped in

papers marked ' Musk collected in Nan-
kin hy Jung-then-chung-chung-kee.^ The
odour of the musk of the false sacs is

ammoniacal. Grain musk is sometimes
imitated by dried blood, and perhaps by
other substances. The fraud is to be
detected by a careful examination of the
appearance and odour of the particles,

and by their chemical characters. An
infusion of genuine musk gives a pre-

cipitate with tincture of galls, and ace-

tate of lead, but none with a solution

of corrosive sublimate. By incinera-

tion genuine musk leaves behind a grey-
ish white ash, whereas blood yields a

reddish one. Artificial musk is said to

be prepared by rubbing in a mortar
dried bullock's blood with caustic am-
monia, and mixing the half-dried musk
with genuine musk. According to

Markham, ' the substances commonly
used for adulteration, or to fill the
counterfeit pods, are—blood boiled or

baked on the fire, then dried, beaten to

powder, kneaded into a paste, and made
into grains and coarse powder to re-

semble genuine musk.'
Composition.—Musk has been several

times analysed. The most important
constituent is an odorous prificiple. This
has not hitherto been isolated. The

strong and diffusive odour of musk
would lead us to expect that its odorous

matter was highly volatile. Yet such

is not the fact ; for we cannot deprive

musk of its peculiar odour by distilla-

tion, though the distilled liquid has a

musky smell. As it is destructible by
heat, it is obviously organic. Some
have suggested that it is the result of

putrefaction of one or more of the con-

stituents of musk ; and in support of

this statement it is asserted that, by
Leslie's method of desiccation, musk
may be dried and rendered odour-

less. I have repeatedly performed this

experiment with every care, but with-

out obtaining odourless musk. Robi-
quet was of opinion that many odorous

substances owed their odour to a certain

quantity of ammonia, which, being dis-

engaged, carried off with it substances

not otherwise volatile, which masked
the ammoniacal smell. In applying

this hypothesis to musk, it must be
admitted that it harmonises well with
several of the circumstances observed.

Thus musk evolves ammonia; water
distilled from musk contains ammonia

;

and potash added to a solution of musk
heightens its odour (by facilitating the

evolution of ammonia ?).

Physiological Ejfects.—Musk disturbs

the functions of the stomach, acts as a

stimulant to the vascular system and
brain, and afterwards proves narcotic.

Jorg and his pupils submitted them-
selves to its influence in doses of from
2 to 15 grains in water or mixed with
magnesia. Its primitive effects were
eructation, weight at the stomach, dimi-

nution or increase of appetite, dryness

of the oesophagus, heaviness of the head,

vertigo, and headache. The secondary

effects were more marked on the ence-

plialon than on the digestive canal

:

disposition to sleep, faintness, and a

feeling of heaviness in the whole body
;

lastly, deep and long-continued sleep.

In very large doses the action on the

nervous system was very marked

;

trembling in the limbs, and even con-

vulsions were observed. The pulse was
increased in frequency, and became
somewhat fuller. These effects show
that musk belongs to the cerebro-

spinants. It is a stimulant to the

nervous and vascular systems, and an
irritant to the stomach. Its effects are

by no means uniform. Trousseau and
Pidoux suffered from its use neither

excitement of the vascular system nor

sleep. Its influence is more manifesl
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in some constitutions (those, for ex-

ample, commonly termed nervous, in

which there is a very sensitive or excit-

able condition of the nervous system),

than in others (as the phlegmatic).

Moreover, its effects are more marked
in some morbid conditions of the

cerebral functions (e, g. hysterical),

than in the healthy condition of these

functions. In some persons the nervous

system appears to be peculiarly suscep-

tible of the odour of musk ; for it is

reported that headache, giddiness, and

even fainting have been induced by it.

When the digestive apparatus is pre-

viously in a state of irritation, musk in-

creases the local disorder, giving rise to

pain, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhoea.

The odorous principle of musk is ab-

sorbed, and subsequently thrown out of

the system by the excretories. Barbiere

observes that the urine and the sweat of

persons who have taken this substance

are powerfully impregnated with its

odour—now and then so strongly, that

the hand, applied for the purpose of

feeling the pulse, retains its odour for

some time. Trousseau and Pidoux
mention that in their experiments the

excretions acquired a feeble odour of

musk. Jorg, however, denies that the

excretions of those who have taken

musk have the smell of this substance.

Therapeutics.—The effects of musk,
already alluded to, show that it is a

remedy which will be useful where we
want to excite the nervous system ; and
vice versa, that it will be hurtful where
there exists a determination of blood to

the brain, and in those constitutions

denominated plethoric. The diseases in

which experience seems to have shown
that musk is sometimes useful are those

which are attended with convulsive

movements, and which, therefore, are

called spas7nodic
;
such, for example, as

hysteria, epilepsy (especially of children,

and where the disease does not depend on
organic changes, or on plethora), chorea,

and even some cases of tetanus. The
employment of musk here has led to its

denomination of antispasmodic. Dr.

Cullen, on whose practical information

I place great reliance, says, ' I maintain

that musk, when genuine, is one of the

most powerful antispasmodics that we
are acquainted with. I have found it

to be a powerful remedy in many con-

vulsive and spasmodic affections, and in

some of a very peculiar kind. I had
once a gentleman affected with a spasm
of the pharynx, preventing deglutition,

and almost respiration. This, when
other remedies had failed, was relieved

by the use of musk, which often showed
its power ; for the disease continued to

recur at times for some years after, and
was only obviated or relieved by the use
of musk.' In retrocedent gout, as where
gout attacks the stomach or the head,
giving rise to headache or delirium,

musk has been found beneficial. Cullen
relates a case where immediate relief

was obtained by the exhibition of fifteen

grains of genuine musk.
Administration.—Musk shouldbe given

in substance, either in the form ofboluses,

or suspended in water by means of

saccharine or mucilaginous substances.

Its dose is from eight to fifteen grains.

In children it may sometimes be used in

the form of enema.

OVZS ARIES, Linn.

The Sheep.

Generic Character.—Horns, common
to both sexes, sometimes wanting in the

female, strong, thick, angular, wrinkled
transversely, turned backwards and out-

wards in a spiral manner. No beard.

Two mammcB.
Modern zoologists ascribe our domes-

ticated sheep to O. Amnion, Linn., the

Argali of Siberia, or to O. Musimon,
Schraeber, the Moufflon of Sardinia.

Halitat.—Domesticated everywhere.

Sevum Praeparatum,

Prepared Suet,

The internal fat of the abdomen puri-

fied by melting and straining.

Officinal Characters. — White, soft,

smooth, almost scentless ; fusible at

103°.

Description.—Prepared suet is the fat

from the neighbourhood of the kidneys

of the animal. It is prepared by melt-

ing it over a slow fire, and straining

through linen or flannel in order to

separate the membranous portions.

Composition. — Suet is principally

composed of stearine and oleine, with a

little margarine.

Pharmaceutic Uses.—It is employed as

a basis for ointment of mercury and for

cantharides plaster.
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SOS TAimus, Linn.

Tbe Ox.

Zoological Character.—Body about 7

feet long, thick. Limbs strong. Read
large

;
forehead flat, longer than broad

;

muzzle square. Eyes large. Ears funnel-

shaped. Horns simple, conical, round,

arising from the opposite extremities of

an occipital ridge, and directed laterally,

with the points inclining upwards or

forwards, Mammce four, disposed in a

square form. Tail long.

Habitat.—Domesticated everywhere.

niilk. (Appendix A.)

Coiv's Milk.

Description.—Cow's Milk is an opaque,
white, emulsive liquid, with a bland
sweetish taste, a faint peculiar odour,

and a specific gravity of about 1-030

:

the latter property is subject to consi-

derable variation. When recently drawn
from the animal it is slightly alkaline.

Composition.—Milk has been the sub-

i'ect of repeated chemical investigations,

ts principal constituents are casein,

butter, and sugar of milk. Subjected to

a microscopical examination, milk is

observed to consist of myriads of very
minute globular particles floating in a
serous liquid. They instantly disappear
by solution on the addition of a drop of

caustic alkali. Both Donne and Sir A.
Cooper have separated the globules by
repeated filtration ; the filtered liquor

was transparent. The milk globules

consist essentially of butter. Donne
denies that they contain any casein,

since they are soluble both in alcohol

and ether, which do not dissolve this

principle. Being specifically lighter

than the liquor in which they are sus-

pended, they readily separate by stand-

ing. They therefore rise to the surface,

carrying with them some casein, and
retaining some of the serum, thus
forming what is called cream. The
milk from which the cream is separated

is termed shimmed milk. Cream has a

variable specific gravity; the average,

perhaps, is 1-024. The upper stratum
of cream is richest in butter, the
lowest in casein. By agitation, as in

the process termed churning^ the fatty

globules unite to form butter ; the resi-

due, called butter-milk, consists of casein,

serum, and a little butter. Skimmed
milk, like cream, has a variable specific

gravity
;
perhaps the average may be

taken at 1-035. If left to itself it

readily acquires acid properties, while
white coagula, commonly termed curds,

separate from it. If an acid or rennet

(an infusion of the fourth stomach of the

calf) be added to it, this change is im-
mediately effected. The curd separated

by the rennet is called casein. But after

rennet has ceased to produce any more
coagula, acetic acid will cause a further

quantity to be formed. The 2vhey left

after the separation of the casein yields,

on evaporation, sugar of milk, one or

more nitrogenous substances, lactic

acid, and some salts. Casein. — An
albuminous substance, distinguished

from the albumen of the egg and of

blood by its not coagulating when
heated, by its being coagulated on

the addition of acetic acid, and by
the products of its spontaneous decom-
position. When dried, it is yellowish

and transparent, like gum : it is odour-

less, and has a very slight taste. It

is soluble in water. If its solution be
boiled in contact with the air it becomes
covered with a white pellicle insoluble

in water. The acids unite to form with
it, when they are in excess, insoluble

compounds. Various salts (as sulphate

of copper, corrosive sublimate, nitrate of

silver, bichloride of tin, &c.) form in-

soluble compounds with it. Butter.—
This well-known substance consists of

three fatty bodies, stearine, oleine, and
butyrine. The latter substance is char-

acterised by yielding, by saponification,

three volatile, odorous, fatty acids, viz,

butyric, capric, and caproic acids. A
small quantity of these acids exists in

ordinary butter, especially when it has

been exposed to the air, and gives but-

ter its peculiar odour. Sugar of milk

(see below).

Physiological Effects and Uses.—As a
medicinal agent milk is regarded as a

demulcent and emollient. As a detnul-

cent, milk is an exceedingly valuable

substance in irritation of the pulmonary
and digestive organs. It is an excellent

sheathino: agent in poisoning by caustic

and acrid substances, and in some of

these cases it acts as a chemical antidote
;

for example, in poisoningby corrosive sub-

limate, sulphate of copper, bichloride of

tin, and the mineral acids. Milk is fur-

ther employed on account of its emol-

lient qualities in the preparation of the

bread and milk poultice, which requires

to be frequently renewed on account of

the facility with which it undergoes
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decomposition, and acquires acrid quali-

ties.

Pharmaceutic Use.—Milk is an in-

gredient of scammony mixture.

Saccbarum Iiactis,

Sugar of Milk.

Crystallised Sugar, obtained from the

wlie}^ of cow's milk by evaporation.

Officinal Characters. — Usually in

cylindrical masses, two incbes in dia-

meter, with a cord or stick in the axis,

or in fragments of cakes
;
greyish-white,

crystalline on the surface and in its tex-

ture, translucent, hard, scentless, faintly

sweet, gritty when chewed.
Description.—It is extensively made

in Switzerland. Mr. Hess has shown
that, under certain conditions, sugar of

milk is susceptible of fermentation, as

was before inferred from the fact that

the Tartars prepare a vinous liquid,

called Koumiss, from mare's milk. It is

very slightly soluble in alcohol. It is

much less sweet, and less soluble in

water, than common sugar. By the

action of nitric acid it yields, like gum,
saccholactic or mucic acid ; so that it

forms, as it were, a connecting link be-

tween sugar and gum. Owing to its

presence the oxide of copper is reduced

by Trommer's test on boiling milk with
sulphate of copper and potash.

Uses.—It does not appear to possess

any remedial activity, but it is useful

as a means of giving in the form of

powder, and of diluting, more powerful

medicines.

Ox Bile. (Appendix A.)

Oa: Gall.

The fresh bile of the ox.

Characters.—The fresh bile of the ox
is a viscid ropy fluid of a greenish-brown
colour, an unpleasant odour, and a taste

at first bitter, but afterwards sweetish.

It has an alkaline reaction, is miscible

with water, and produces a froth when
shaken with it similar to that produced
by soap. It also resembles soap in its de-
tergent properties. It yields, by evapo-
ration, 9 '2 per cent, of dry residue.

Composition.—Fresh ox bile consists

principally of cholic and choleic acids

in combination with soda, cholesterin,

green colouring matter, fats, and mucus
of the gall bladder. From the latter

the bile is separated by solution in rec-

tified spirit. Cholic or glyco-cholic acid,

C52H43O12N.—This is obtained by the

action of sulphuric acid on solution of

the cholate of soda. It separates in

groups of radiating crystals. It is soluble

in alcohol, and is sparingly dissolved by
water and ether. The salts are bitter

and sweet, and resemble soap. Choleic

or tauro-cholic acid, C^j H45 Oj^ Sg N.
This exists in the bile in combination
with soda, and has not been obtained in

a perfectly pure state. When boiled

with alkalies it is converted into cho-
lalic acid and taurin. Cholesterin.—Is a

peculiar fatty body. It exists only in

very minute quantity in the bile ; but it

forms the principal constituent of biliary

calculi. Hot alcohol dissolves it, and,

on cooling, deposits it in pearly scales.

It is soluble also in pyroxylic spirit.

Fel Bovinum Purificatum,

Purified Ox Bile.

Preparation.—Take of fresh ox bile,

one pint ; rectified spirit, two pints. Mix
the bile and the spirit by agitation in a

bottle, and set aside for twelve hours

until the sediment subsides. Decant the

clear solution, and evaporate in a porce-

lain capsule on a water-bath, until the

residue acquires the consistence of a

vegetable extract.

In this process the spirit precipitates

the mucus of the gall bladder, which is

insoluble in it.

Officinal Characters.— A yellowish-

green substance of pilular consistence,

having a taste partly sweet and partly

bitter, soluble in water and spirit. A
solution of one or two grains of it, in

about a fluid drachm of water, when
treated, first with a drop of freshly-made

syrup consisting of one part of sugar and

four of water, and then with sulphuric

acid cautiously added until the preci-

pitate at first formed is redissolved,

gradually acquires a cherry-red colour,

which changes in succession to carmine,

purple, and violet.

Test.—Its watery solution gives no

precipitate on the addition of rectified

spirit.

Therapeutics.—It is usually regarded

as being slightly laxative in its action,

and is said to be especially useful when
there is a deficient secretion of bile.

Dose.—From five to ten grains or more

in pills, or in gelatin capsules. It is

sometimes administered in the form of

an enema, for which purpose about sixty

grains may be dissolved in four ounces of

warm water.
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PACBTDERIWATA, Cuvier,

The Pachtberm Order.

SITS SCROFA, Linn.

Tlie Hog:.

Zoological Character.—Body covered
witli bristles. Molars 28, the posterior

tuberculous; incisors 6 in each jaw;
canines or tusks strong, triangular, in-

clined laterally. Toes 4 on each foot,

2 middle only touching the ground,
armed with strong hoojf^s. Nose elon-

gated, cartilaginous. Teats 12.

Habitat.—Domesticated.

Adeps Praeparatus,

Prepared Lard.

Synonym.—Axungia, Ed.

Hog's fat, deprived of its membranes,
and purified by heat.

Preparation.—Talre of the internal fat

of the abdomen of the hog, perfectly

fresh, fourteen pounds. Remove as

much as possible of the membranes

;

cut the fat into small pieces, and liquefy

it over a water-bath at a boiling heat

;

strain through fine linen, again heat it

on the water-bath, stirring continually

until it becomes clear, and entirely free

from water. Keep it in a stone jar.

Officinal Characters.—A soft white
fatty substance, melting at about 100°.

Properties.—Hog's lard or axunge (so

called from the use anciently made of it,

namely, greasing the axle of a wheel), is

at ordinary temperatures a white or

yellowish-white solid. In the liquid

state it should be perfectly clear and
transparent ; but if it be intermixed

with water it has a whitish or milky
appearance. It should have little or no
taste or odour. By exposure to the air,

however, it acquires an unpleasant odour
and acid properties. In this state it is

said to be rancid. As stearine does not
become rancid in the air, while oleine

does, the rancidity of lard is referred

to the latter constituent. But it has
been found that the purer the oleine the

less readily does this change occur

;

whence it is assumed that some foreign

substance in the oleine is the primary
cause of rancidity, either by undergo-
ing decomposition or by acting on the
oleine.

Tes^i?.—Has no rancid odour, dissolves

entirely in ether. Distilled water in

which it has been boiled, when cooled

and filtered, gives no precipitate with
nitrate of silver.

Composition.—Fresh lard, according

to Braconnot, contains 62 per cent, of

oleine, or elaine, and 38 of margarine
and stearine.

Therapeutic Uses.—Prepared lard is

an ingredient of cantharides plaster, of

the suppositories, and of nearly all the

ointments.

CASTOR FIBER, Linn.

The Beaver.

Zoological Character.—Body covered

with a reddish-brown /wr, and terminat-

ing in a long broad thick and horizon-

tally flattened tail of an oval form, which
is covered with scales; back convex.

6

Castor Fiber,

b, Scales of the tail.

Toes 5 on each foot; the posterior longer,

and connected by membranes. Canines

0, incisors 2, molars 8, in each jaw=:20

;

incisors very powerful, orange-coloured

anteriorly ; molars with flat crowns, ap-

pearing as if formed of a double sinuous

bony fillet.

Castoreum,

Castor.

The preputial follicles and their secre-

tion, dried, separated from the somewhat
shorter and smaller oil sacs which are

frequently attached to them ; from the
Pludson's Bay Territory.

Anatomy of the Castor Sacs.—Both
male and female beavers are furnished

with castor sacs or follicles : hence it

will be convenient to consider them in

the two sexes separately. Male Castor

RODESTTIA, Cuvier.

The Rodent Order.
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Sacs.—If the animal be placed on his

back, we observe, near the tail, a hol-

low (called by some a cloaca), inclosed

by a large wrinkled somewhat hairy cu-

taneous protuberance, which, according

to Perrault, is easily contracted and di-

lated, not only by a sphincter, as the

anus, but simply like a slit. In this hol-

low the anus, the prepuce, and the oil

sacs open. When the skin of the abdo-

men is removed, four eminences, covered

by their appropriate muscles, are brought

into view. They are placed between the

pubic arch and the so-called cloaca. The
two nearest the pubes are the castor sacs,

while those next the cloaca are the oil

sacs. Between the two castor sacs, in

the male, lies the penis, with its bone
;

it is lodged in a long preputial canal,

which terminates in the cloaca, and has

some analogy to a vagina ; so that there

is some difficulty to determine, until the

skin is removed, whether the individual

be male or female. The penis points

towards the tail, not towards the navel.

The castor sacs open by a common aper-

ture into the preputial canal. This aper-

ture is about one inch in width, and is

placed opposite the extremity of the glans

penis in the relaxed condition of the

organ, and about one inch from the ori-

fice of the prepuce. The castor sacs are

pyriform and compressed. They com-
mimicate with each other at their cer-

vical portion ; but their fundi diverge

outwards and towards the pubes. Each
castor sac is composed of an external or

cellular coat, which incloses muscular

fibres. Within these fibres lies a very
vascular coat, which covers the scaly or

glandular coat, and sends processes in

between the convolutions of the latter.

The scaly or gkmdular coat forms nu-
merous folds or convolutions, which are

largest and most numerous in the fundus
of the sac. Externally, it is shining,

silvery, and iridescent. Internally, it

presents numerous small lanceolate ob-
long or semilunar scales, which are

mostly toothed at their margin, and en-

velope each a hrown body, which is sup-

posed to be a gland, and is lodged in a

small cavity. The inner surface of the

castor sacs is lined with epithelium (a

continuation of the epithelium of the

prepuce), which invests the glands and
scales of the scaly or glandular coat. In
the cavity of the castor sac is found the

secretion, which, when recent, is thin,

fluid, highly odorous, yellow or orange,

becoming deeper coloured by exposure to

the air. The quantity of this secretion

is liable to great variation. The oil sacs

are pyriform conglomerate glands, placed
one on each side between the castor sac

and anus ; their ducts terminate in the
cloaca. The secretion of these sacs is a

fatty matter, having the consistence of

syrup or honey, a peculiar odour, and a
yellowish colour. Female Castor Sacs.

We are less perfectly acquainted with
the anatomy of the female beaver. It is

said to be furnished with similar, though
smaller, castor sacs and oil sacs ; but it

is probable that the male alone yields

the castor sacs of commerce.

Officinal Characters.—Follicles in pairs

about three inches long, fig-shaped, firm,

and heavy, brown or greyish black ; con-

taining a dry resinous reddish-brown
or brown highly odorous secretion, in

great part soluble in rectified spirit and
in ether.

Description.—Canadian, or Hudson's
Bay castor, is imported from their ter-

ritory by the Hudson's Bay Company.
It usually consists of two isolated sacs,

which are connected so as to form two
parts, like a purse, or like two testicles

connected by the spermatic cords. The
size of the sacs varies considerably. They
are elongated and pyriform, and fre-

quently wrinkled. The penis, or the oil

sacs, or both, are sometimes attached to

them. The colour and other external

characters are variable. In 1834 I ex-

amined between three and four thousand
pounds of castor, which was offered for

sale by the Hudson's Bay Company. A
considerable quantity of it was covered
externally with a bluish-white mouldi-
ness, while the remainder was of a

brownish colour. The brown colour,

however, was sometimes dark, and in

other cases yellowish, or even reddish.

Some castor sacs are found nearly empty,
and present, in their dried state, a very
fibrous character ; these are of inferior

quality. Others are found gorged with
unctuous matter, and, when quite dry,

break with a resinous fracture, present-

ing no fibres until they have been mace-
rated in spirit of wine. These alone

correspond to the officinal character. In
sacs which have been recently taken the

contents are still soft.

Cotnposition.—Canadian castor, from
the best results of chemical analysis, ap-

pears to contain volatile oil, resin, cas-

torin, with animal and saline matters.

Volatile Oil.—Is obtained by distilling

successive portions of castor with the

same water. It is colourless, or pale

yelloW; has the odour of castor; and an
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acrid bitter taste. Wohler has announced
that this oil contains carbolic acid and
salicin. Resin.—This is dark brown, and
has an acrid bitter taste. It is insoluble

in ether, but dissolves readily in alcohol.

Water precipitates it from its alcoholic

solution. Castorin.—Is a white, crys-

talline, fatty, non-saponifiable substance,

analogous to cholesterin. It is soluble

in ether and boiling alcohol, separating

in crystalline scales as the solution cools.

Physiological Effects.—Castor is usu-
ally denominated a stimulant and anti-

spasmodic. Since the time of Hippo-
crates it has been regarded as endowed
with a specific influence over the uterus.

In 1768, Mr. Alexander took it in various

doses to the extent of a quarter of an
ounce ; and the only effect he experienced

from it was disagreeable eructations. In

1824, Jorg and his pupils, males and fe-

males, submitted themselves to its influ-

ence ; but the only effects were a slight

uneasiness in the epigastric region, and
disagreeable eructations having the odour
of castor, and which were not allayed by
breakfast or dinner, and only ceased at

night when sleep came on. These facts

seem to show that castor possesses but
little medicinal power

;
yet Dr. CuUen

declares that on many occasions it is

certainly a very powerful antispasmodic.

Its odorous particles become absorbed,

for they have been recognised in the

urine by their smell.

Therapeutics.—Castor was formerly in

great repute in those affections of the

nervous system denominated spasmodic,

such as hysteria, epilepsy, and catalepsy,

more especially when these diseases oc-

curred in females, and were attended
with uterine disorder. In those kinds
of fever called nervous, this medicine has
also been recommended. In the northern
parts of Europe it is used for its supposed
vterine injluence, to promote the lochial

discharge, and the expulsion of retained

placentae. It is, however, little em-
ployed, partly, perhaps, in consequence
of its disagreeable taste and smell, its

variable quality, and its high price
;
but,

for the most part, I believe, because
practitioners consider it an almost inert

remedy.
Administration.—It is best given in

substance, either reduced to powder or

in the form of pill. Dose 60 to 120
grains.

Officinal Preparation.

TrN-CTTJRA Castorei, Tincture of
Castor.—Take of castor, one ounce ; rec-

tified spirit, one pint. Macerate for seven
days, strain, express, filter, and add suf-

ficient rectified spirit to make one pint.

The castor should be employed in

coarse powder. The quantity used in the
process is much too small. A fluid ounce
of the tincture contains less than twenty-
two grains, so that to give a medium
dose of castor (sixty grains) it would be
necessary to administer nearly three

ounces of rectified spirit.

Dose.—Fl. drm. i. to fl. drs. iv.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OP MEDICINES.

Althougli in the present state of our

knowledge a physiological classification

of medicines cannot be satisfactorily

effected, on which account I have not

thought it advisable in the preceding

pages to follow this arrangement, still

it appears to me that it will be useful to

add to the account of the individual

medicines some notice of the more im-
portant groups which they form when
arranged on physiological principles.

In doing this, I shall adopt the fol-

lowing arrangement :

—

Sub-classes.

Medicines employed
for their external
topical effects.

1. Mechanico—topi-
cal medicines.

,

2. Chemico—topical

'

medicines.

3. Dynamico—topi-
'

cal medicines,
j

Medicines employed
for their internal
mostly remote or
general effects.

4. Coeliacs—influen-1
cing the diges- V

tive organs. j

Hjematics — in-'\

fluencing the
[

blood. )

Cardiacs — influ-

encing the cir-

culating organs.
Pneumatics— in-

fluencing the
respiratory or-

8. Neurotics, or cere-

bro-spinals — in-

fluencing the ner-
vous system.

9. Uretics—influen-"!

cing the urinary f-

organs. J

10. Genetics — influ

encing the re

productive or
gans.

11. Hidrotics—influ-

perspi-encing
ration. 4

12. Temperators—in-"*

fluencing the
[_

temperature of i

the body. j

13. Eesolvents — in-

fluencing in-

flammatory de-

posits.

'Phrenics—influencing
the mind.

Hypnics—influencing
sleep.

Esthetics—influencing
sensation.

Cinetics— influencing
motion.

1. Dentrifices.

2. Caustics.

3. Topical Astringents.
4. Disinfectants.
6. Irritants.

6. Emollients.
7. Stomachics.
8. Carminatives.
9. Antacids.

10. Emetics.
11. Antemetics.
12. Cathartics.
13. Astringents.
14. Demulcents.
15. Antidotes.
16. Anthelmintics.
17. Cholagogues.
18. Sialagogues.

1,19. Antisialics.

20. Hsematinics.
21. Spangemics.
22. Diluents.

( 23. Stimulants.

\ 24. Sedatives.

(25. Styptics.

26. Expectorants.
27. Contrapituitants.
28. Paregorics.
29. Antasthmatics.
30. Exhilarants.
31. Narcotics.
32. Hypnotics.
38. Anthypnotics.
34. Hyperesthetics.
35. Anesthetics.
36. Anodynes.
37. Tonics.
38. Kelaxants.
39. Spastica.

40. Antispasmodics.
41. Mydriatics.
42. Myositics.

43. Diuretics.

44. Ischuretics.

45. Urino-genitala.
46. Lithics.

47. Lithonlytics.

48. Aphrodisiacs.
49. Anaphrodisiacs.
60. Emmenagogues.
51. Ecbolics.

52. Diaphoretics.
53. Anthidrotics.

54. Calefacients.

55. Refrigerants.

56. Resolvents.
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TERM'il.I.Xi'Sr.

Class 1. MECHANICO-TOPICAL
MEDICINES.

These are topical remedies which
operate therapeutically by a physical or

mechanical agency.

Ordel' 1. Dentifrices.

Mechanical agents, usually powders,

employed for cleansing the teeth.

The following substances form the

bases of most of the dentifrices now in

use :

—

Mineral.

Charcoal.

Sulphate of potash.

Acid tartrate of potash.

Phosphate of soda.

Salt.

Precipitated carbonate of lime.

Chlorinated lime.

Vegetable..

Red cinchona bark.

Pale catechu.

Myrrh.
Rhatany.

Tooth powders require to have a cer-

tain degree of hardness or grittiness to

enable them to remove the foreign

matters adherent to the teeth, but if

too hard they are injurious to the

enamel. Charcoal is a good detergent.

Chalk is very soft. Rhatany cinchona

and catechu are useful astringents.

Myrrh is employed partly for its odour.

All insoluble powders, however, are

more or less objectionable, since they

are apt to accumulate in the space

formed by the fold of the gum and the

neck of the tooth, and thus present a

coloured circle. The soluble substances

which may be used as tooth powders

are sulphate of potash, phosphate of

soda, acid tartrate of potash, and common
salt.

Class 2. CHEMICO-TOPICAL
MEDICINES.

Chemical agents which are employed

as topical medicines.

We may divide them, according to

the purposes for which they are used,

into three orders ; viz. caustics, topical

astringents, and disinfectants.

Order 2. Caustics.

(From Kaio), I burn.)

Chemical agents which destroy animal

tissues and decompose interposed animal

fluids.

Caustics are conveniently grouped in

two sub-orders—escharotics and cathe-

retics.

Sub-order 1. Escharotics

(From tffxapn, an eschar)

—

Corrosives.

The stronger caustics, which corrode,

or effect the complete destruction of, the

parts to which they are applied, and which
give rise to the formation of an eschar.

The escharotics in most frequent use

are

—

Mineral.

Sulphuric acid.

Hydrochloric acid.

Nitric acid.

Caustic potash.

Caustic soda.

Terchloride of antimony.
Chloride of zinc.

These destroy both the structure and
life of a part. The eschar is succeeded
by inflammation and suppuration in

subjacent tissues, by which the slough
is separated from the living parts.

They are employed : 1. To effect the

destruction of living parts : thus to

remove excrescences or morbid growths
of various kinds, such as warts, con-
dylomata, some kinds of polypi, malig-

nant growths, and spongy granulations
;

to form issues ; and to open abscesses. 2.

To decompose the virus of rabid animals,

and the venom of the viper and other

poisonous serpents.

Sub-order 2. Catheretics.

(From KaOmpeu), I reduce.)

The milder caustics, which enter into

chemical combination with the tissues

and decompose the animal fluids.

Those in most frequent use are the

following :

—

Mineral.

Iodine.

Strong solution of ammonia.
Lime.
Alum.
Arsenious acid.

Sulphate of zinc.

Acetate of zinc.

Acetate of lead.

Sulphate of copper.

Subacetate of copper.

Red oxide of mercury.

Acid solution of nitrate of mercury.

Corrosive sublimate.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable,

Acetic acid.

Creasote.
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These do not effect that complete de-

struction of parts which the escharotics

do, but they frequently alter the living-

actions going on in subjacent parts.

They are used for various purposes, of

which the following are the principal:

—

1. To effect the destruction or removal

of parts, as warts, hairs, &c. Cathe-

retics which remove hair from the skin

are called Depilatories. Lime, alone or

with alkalies, is generally used for re-

moving the hair in the treatment of

porrigo favosa. Cazenave's pommade
epilatoire is as follows :—Carbonate of

soda, 10 parts
;

lime, 5 parts
;

lard,

40 parts. Mix. 2. To alter the action

of subjacent parts. Most catheretics

are practically useful in this way : they

effect a chemical change in the super-

ficial parts, and alter the morbid action

in subjacent ones. The employment of

arsenious acid in lupus ; of sulphate of

copper and nitrate of silver in promoting

the cicatrization of ulcers ; of solutions

of several metallic salts in inflammatory

and other affections of the mucous mem-
branes (as in mucous and purulent

ophthalmia, gonorrhoea, &c,) ; of tincture

of iodine applied to the skin over joints

affected with rheumatic or gouty inflam-

mation ; and of nitrate of silver in ery-

sipelas ; are examples of this use of

catheretics. 3. To stop hemorrhage
from numerous small vessels. Cathe-

retics act as styptics, in part by causing

contraction of the vessels, but princi-

pally by coagulating the blood.

Order 3. Topical Asteingeistts.

These are chemical agents which con-

strict fibres and coagulate albuminous

fluids. When employed to obviate re-

laxation of fibres and tissues, and to

check excessive secretion, they are called

astringents ; but when used to repress

hemorrhage, they are termed styptics.

Those astringents which are employed
to check secretion and exhalation, and
which exercise but little corrugating

power over the solids, are denominated
desiccants. When used to subdue in-

flammation of superficial parts they are

sometimes called repellents.

The following is a list of the most
frequently employed astringents :

—

Mineral.

Lime.
Alum.
Oxide of zinc.

Carbonate of zinc.

Sulphate of zinc.

Acetate of zinc.

Acetate of lead.

Subacetate of lead.

Sulphate of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Sulphate of copper.

Corrosive sublimate.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable.

Oil of turpentine.

Tannic acid.

Vegetable astringents, containing

tannic acid.

Alcohol.

The astringents are catheretics acting

in a milder and more dilute form. All

of them react chemically on the animal
solids and fluids. But astringents are

not mere chemical agents : they operate

dynamically also, and are powerful

topical stimulants or excitants
;
though

this dynamical influence, on which their

utility as medicinal agents depends, is

apparently a consequence of their che-

mical action. The general indications

for the use of the astringents are atony

and relaxation of the solid parts, with
profuse secretion. The general contra-

indications for their use are, rigidity and
hardness of the solids, great irritation

or inflammation, and dryness of secreting

surfaces.

As topical remedies,they are employed
for the following purposes :—1. To stop

preternatural secretion from mucous
surfaces : as in leucorrhcea, gonorrhoea,

and gleet. 2. To check profuse secretion

from ulcerated surfaces. 3. To stop

hemorrhage ; as from the uterus and
piles. 4. To strengthen and constringe

|
relaxed parts ; as in prolapsus. 5. To
subdue inflammation of superficial parts.

The most successful method of treating

mucous and purulent inflammation of the !

conjunctiva is by the use of astringents,

especially of nitrate of silver and alum.

This constitutes what is commonly
termed the stimulant method of treat-

\

ment. The slighter and more chronic

forms of conjunctivitis are usually treated

with lotions of sulphate of zinc or of

acetate or subacetate of lead. The
astringents act first chemically, and then

dynamically : the vessels and other

tissues of the part are constringed, and

their vital properties beneficially in-

fluenced. In erysipelas also, nitrate of

silver is sometimes of considerable utility.

In acute rheumatism and gout, the pain,
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redness, swelling, and stif&ess of the

affected joint are greatly relieved by the

use of the tincture or liniment of iodine.

Lead-washes are useful as cooling and
sedative applications in superficial in-

flammation, in contusions, fractures, ex-

coriations, &c. In profuse discharges

from the skin (as in eczema and impe-
tigo) and in excoriations the acetates

of lead and oxide of zinc are useful as

desiccants. The solution or tincture of

perchloride of iron is occasionally applied

as a styptic, or to repress the growth of

spongy granulations. Lastly, Mr, Vin-
cent states that he has found great ad-

vantage from the employment of sul-

phate of iron (in the proportion of a

grain of the salt to an ounce of water)

in prolapsus ani. The patients should

be kept in bed, and after the bowel has

been cleansed out, a small quantity of

the injection should be daily thrown up
and retained.

Order 4. Disinfectants.

Chemical agents which absorb or

destroy putrescent effluvia, organic fetors,

and miasmata.
The following substances have been

used as disinfectants :

—

Mineral.

"Wood charcoal.

Animal charcoal.

Sulphurous acid.

Chlorine.

Permanganate of potash.

Chlorinated soda.

Lime.
Chlorinated lime.

Chloride of zinc.

Acetate of lead.

Subacetate of lead.

Perchloride of iron.

Sulphate of iron.

Sulphate of copper.

Vegetable.

Acetic acid.

Creasote.

Disinfectants act more or less ener-

getically on fetid and offensive effluvia,

whose unpleasant odour they destroy :

they are, therefore, deodorizers, and by
analogy, they are presumed to act on

and render inert miasmata ; but their

efflcacy in this way is oftentimes very

equivocal. Charcoal absorbs putrescent

effluvia. Lime absorbs carbonic acid,

sulphuretted hydrogen, and perhaps,

other noxious substances. It is exten-

sively employed, in the form of lime-

wash, for the walls of buildings. Chlo-
rine acts on organic vapours and gases

chiefly by its affinity for hydrogen, with
which it unites and forms hydrochloric
acid. It decomposes sulphuretted hy-
drogen, ammonia, hydrosulphuret of

ammonia, phosphuretted hydrogen, and
some other fetid and offensive vapours.

It is used for fumigation
;
but, in many

instances, it has been found to be inert

with respect to miasmata, while it is it-

self an irritating, offensive, and corrosive

substance. Chlorinated soda and chlori-

nated lime destroy ofiensive odours, de-

compose sulphuretted hydrogen, ammo-
nia, and hydrosulphuret of ammonia. A
solution of chlorinated soda constitutes

the disinfecting liquid of Labarraque
Several metallic salts are useful deo-

dorizers, and are termed disinfectants.

They react on sulphuretted hydrogen
and the hydrosulphurets, forming in-

soluble, inodorous, metallic sulphurets

;

and they unite with animal matters,

and check putrefaction. They are,

therefore, said to act as disinfectants

hy fixation. A solution of nitrate of

lead (in the proportion of about one
drachm of the salt to a fluid ounce of

water) constitutes Ledoyeti's disinfecting

fiuid. The acetate or subacetate of lead

may be employed as a substitute for the
nitrate. A solution of chloride of zinc

constitutes Burnetts disinfecthig liquid
;

but its power of decomposing sul-

phuretted hydrogen is very limited. A
solution of a persalt of iron is said to

constitute EUerman's deodorizing fiuid.

A solution of sulphate of copper is

applicable as a disinfectant. Sulphurous
acid gas is a deoxidizing agent w^hich

destroys the colour and odour of many
organic substances. It has also been
used as a disinfectant. Besides the
foregoing, other agents have also been
employed as disinfectants, as heat and
ventilation. Thus the late Dr. Henry
has apparently shown that the infectious

matter of certain diseases (as scarlatina)

is either dissipated or destroyed by a

temperature not below 200° F. ; and he,

therefore, suggested that infected cloth-

ing, &c. may be disinfected on this

principle
; for he found that neither the

texture nor colour of piece goods and
other articles of clothing were injured

by a temperature of 250° F. Ventila-

tion, however, is the most important
disinfecting process. To disguise un-
pleasant odours, fumigations with bal-

samic and resinous substances (e. g.

benzoin, storax, mastich, &c.) camphor,
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cascarilla, &c. are sometimes employed.
The fumes of burning lavender, brown
paper, &c. are employed in the sick

chamber for a similar pm'pose. None
of these substances destroy noxious

effluvia chemically: they merely over-

power or disguise them.
Disinfecting and decolorising tooth-

powders, washes, and lozenges, owe
their efficacy to chlorinated lime, and
are used to destroy the unpleasant odour
of the breath, and restore the white
colour of the teeth when stained by
tobacco, &c. Thus, one part of chlori-

nated lime may be added to twenty or

thirty parts of chalk, and used as a de-

colorising tooth powder. A disinfecting

mouth-wash is prepared by digesting

180 grains of chlorinated lime in

two ounces of distilled water
;
and, to

the filtered solution, adding two ounces
of spirit, to which some scent (as otto

of roses) has been added.

Class 3. DYNAMICO-TOPICAL
MEDICINES.

The dynamical agents used as topical

remedies may be conveniently arranged
in two orders ; the one including the

irritants, the other the emollients. The
former irritate or excite ; the latter

soothe and lessen excitement.

Order 5. Irritants.

Acrids.

Substances which by their acrid pro-

perties stimulate, irritate, or inflame

the living parts with which they are

placed in contact, independently of any
"known chemical action.

The following is a list of the irritants

most frequently employed in medicine
as external topical agents :

—

Mineral.

Sulphurated potash.

Ammonia.
Tartarated antimony.

Vegetable.

Ginger.

Veratria.

Savin.

Oil of tm-pentine.

Resin.

Pepper.

Croton oil.

Mezereon.
Capsicum.
Arnica.

Ammoniac.
Elemi.

Horseradish.

Mustard.

Acetic acid.

Animal.

Cantharides.

Irritants are employed as topical

agents for various purposes :—1. To
stimulate or irritate the skin, for the
purpose of effecting counter-irritation.

When used to produce redness merely,

they are termed rubefacients. For this

purpose mustard poultices are frequently

applied externally to relieve internal

inflammatory affections. Ginger, pep-
per, and turpentine are also employed
for the same purpose. Sometimes they
are used as vesicants or epispastics ; that
is, to cause the exhalation of a thin

serous fluid under the cuticle. Cantha-
rides are generally employed for this

purpose
;
though mezereon, and some of

the chemical irritants (as acetic acid and
ammonia) are occasionally used for the

same object. Lastly, some of the irri-

tants produce a crop of pustules, when
they are termed suppurants. Croton oil

and tartarated antimony are of this kind.

The latter, perhaps, acts chemically as

well as dynamically. 2. To stimulate

ulcerated surfaces. Surgeons employ a
variety of topical applications to ulce-

rated surfaces for the purpose of aug-
menting or altering the vital activity of

the part.

Order 6. Emollients.

Topical agents which lessen irritation,

and diminish the insensible contractility

of the living tissues, thereby causmg
relaxation and softening.

The following is a list of the most
frequently employed emollients :

—

Vegetable.

Barley.

Wheat flour.

Bread.
Starch.

Treacle.

Olive oil.

Almond oil.

Linseed.

Linseed oil.

Glycerine.

Collodion.

Animal.

Honey.
Wax.
Isinglass.

White of egg.
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Spermaceti.

Lard.

Milk.

Suet.

Water and oUt/ substances are, perhaps,

the essential emollient principles. For
though ffum, starch, albumen, and gelatine

are so termed, they do not act as such

unless water be present. Emollients

may be arranged in the following

groups :

—

1, Aqueous emollients.—This group

contains water, the principal and most
important substance of the order. In

order, however, that it may act as an

emollient it must have a certain tem-
perature, for neither very cold nor boil-

ing water has any emollient effect. Dr.

Oullen fixes 62° F. as the lowest tem-
perature at which this fluid can be

emollient; and observes, that the greater

its warmth the greater will be its emol-

lient power, provided that pain or scald-

ing be not produced. Aqueous vapour

is, for two reasons, more emollient than

liquid water : in the first place, it pene-

trates the organic tissues more power-
fully ; and secondly, a greater degree of

heat can be applied by it than by liquid

water. Dr. Cullen was doubtful whe-
ther advantage could be gained by any
addition made to water,

2, Oleaginous emollients.—This group

includes the oily, fatty, and waxy sub-

stances ; such as the vegetable oils, as

olive, almond, and linseed oils, and the

animal fats, as lard, suet, wax, and
spermaceti,

3, Mucilaginous emollients. — This

group contains tragacanth, gum arable,

and linseed,

4, Amylaceous emollients.—This group

includes starchy or farinaceous sub-

stances ; as wheat fiour, bread, barley,

starch, &c,

5, Saccharine emollients.—This order

consists of the saccharine substances ; as

treacle and honey—and glycerine,

6, Albuminous emollients. — This in-

cludes the white of egg and milk—and
collodion.

7, Gelatinous emollients.—This group

contains isinglass.

Emollients have an operation diame-

trically opposite to irritants and astrin-

gents. They relax, soften, and swell the

tissues, and render them more flexible.

Applied to inflamed parts, they diminish

heat, tension, and pain, and oftentimes

assist in producing the resolution of the

disease ; and when the inflammation is

too violent, or too far advanced, for this

to be efliected, they are useful by promot-
ing suppuration. These eflects have been
referred by some to a physical, by others

to a vital agency. Most writers have
regarded them as mechanical agents,

and explain their influence just as they

account for the action of warm water, or

oil, on inorganic substances—leather,

for example. But we should always be

cautious in applying physical explana-

tions to vital phenomena ; and in the

present instance this is particularly

necessary. Emollients act physically

on unorganised parts of the body (the

cuticle, for example)
;

but, on living

parts, they exert another kind of influ-

ence ; for cold water, which diminishes

the cohesion of dead parts, and renders

them softer and more flexible, has not

the same effect on living tissues. More-
over, Dr. A. Crawford has shown that

some medicinal agents which diminish

the cohesion of dead animal tissues have
an opposite effect on the living ones.

Emollients are also used to prevent the

action of the air and irritating matters

on the body, by involving them, or by
sheathing or defending surfaces from
substances capable of operating on them
injuriously. When used for these pur-

poses, they are denominated demulcents.

They are applied externally, in the form
of local baths, poultices, fomentations,

&c., both as emollients and demulcents,

in local inflammations, especially ery-

thema, painful ulcers, burns, &c.

TZiRlVTiLI.I.'H-.

Class 4. CCELIACS.
(From KoiXia, the belly.)

Medicines acting on the digestive

organs and their contents.

These may be divided into thirteen

orders.

Order 7. Stomachics.

Peptics, Appetizers.

Medicines which directly promote the

functions of the stomach, increasing the

appetite, and assisting digestion.

This order consists almost entirely of

vegetable bitters, i. e. simple bitters,

aromatic bitters, astringent bitters, and

laxative bitters. The mineral and some
of the vegetable acids frequently contri-

bute to the same end. The only other

directly stomachic medicines are the car-

minatives or aromatics, which constitute

a separate order. Simple astringents are
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not used as stomacliics. Stomachics may
be arranged in seven groups, as follows :

—

Mineral.

Phosphoric acid.

Sulphuric acid.

Hydrochloric acid.

Nitric acid.

Alkaline carbonates.

Vegetable,

a. Simple hitters.

Iceland moss.

Sulphate of bebeeria.

Gentian.

Chiretta.

Strychnia.

Nux vomica.

Sulphate of quinia.

Quassia.

Calumbo.

h. Aromatic hitters.

Hop.
Serpentary.

Cascarilla.

Chamomile.
Cusparia.

Myrrh.
Orange peel.

Lemon peel.

c. Astringent hitters.

Elm bark.

Bebeeru bark.

Cinchona barks.

d. Laxative hitters.

Aloes.

Rhubarb.
Dandelion root.

€. Acids.

Tartaric.

Citric.

Animal.

Ox bile.

The diluted mineral and vegetable
acids, when swallowed in moderate
doses, at first allay thirst, sharpen the
appetite, and promote digestion.

^
Alkalines probably aid in the diges-

tion and absorption of fatty substances,
especially when there is a deficiency of
bile and pancreatic juice.

Simple or pure bitters.—This group
includes those vegetable stomachics
which possess bitterness with little or
no astrirjgency or aroma. These reme-
dies are employed to promote the appe-
tite and assist digestion in atonic and

enfeebled conditions of the stomach.
They act secondarily as general tonics

in feebleness and debility of the whole
system, and especially of the muscles

;

and as anthelmintics. Their beneficial

operation in expelling intestinal worms
has been referred to their poisonous in-

fluence over these parasitical animals,
but ought, perhaps, rather to be ascribed

to their improvement of the condition of

the alimentary canal, and to the removal
of those states which favour the produc-
tion of these beings. The power which
they possess of retarding the acetous

fermentation may, perhaps, contribute to

their beneficial operation in some dys-
peptic cases accompanied with acidity

and flatulence.

Aromatic bitters.—These possess bit-

terness with an aromatic flavour, but
little or no astringency. They are often

more agreeable to the stomach than sim-

ple bitters.

Astringent bitters.—This group con-

tains those vegetable tonics which pos-

sess both bitterness and astringency in

an eminent degree. It combines the

effects of both these principles, and is

the most important group of the order.

It is the union of bitterness, astringency,

and aroma that makes tea and coffee

such universally favourite stomachics.

Laxative bitters.—In addition to being

bitter stomachics, these agents act as

laxatives or purgatives. In relaxed

conditions of the digestive organs, rhu-

barb in small doses promotes the appe-

tite, assists the digestive process, and
improves the quality of the alvine secre-

tions. When dyspepsia is connected

with a deficient secretion of bile, the

other articles of this group act as chola-

gogues, or to some extent supply the

place of the bile.

Order 8. Carminatives.

(From carmen, a charm.)

Cordials, Aromatics.

Medicines which are used as stimu-

lants to the gastro-intestinal canal.

When given to dispel flatus and re-

lieve colicky pains they are termed

carminatives. When administered in

dyspeptic cases to promote digestion

they act as stomachics and cordials. They
contain an aromatic principle, generally

a volatile oil, and are therefore com-
monly termed aromatics.

Vegetable.

Ginger.

Cardamoms,
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Saffron.

Pepper.

Cinnamon and its oil.

Camphor.
Nutmeg and its oil.

Oil of lavender.

Oil of spearmint.

Oil of peppermint.
Oil of rosemary.

Capsicum.
Oil of chamomile.
Caraway and its oil.

Dill and its oil.

Fennel.

Oil of anise.

Coriander and its oil.

Cloves and their oil.

Pimento and its oil.

Oil of cajuput.

Oil of rue.

Oil of lemon.
Horseradish.

Mustard.

Order 9. Antacids.

Medicines which relieve acidity of the
stomach and bowels. These are :

—

Mineral.

Ammonia and its carbonate.

Potash and its carbonates.

Soda and its carbonates.

Lime and its carbonate (chalk).

Magnesia and its carbonate.

These substances, by combining with
and neutralising the free acid, relieve

acidity of stomach, and the flatu-

lence and heartburn which usually ac-

company it ; but they do not correct

the faulty digestion which gives rise

to acidity. On the contrary, their con-
tinued use impairs digestion. If, there-
fore, they are frequently required, they
should be combined with a light bitter,

as calumbo, cascarilla, or orange peel.

The carbonates are better borne than
the caustic alkalies, and the bicarbonates
better than the carbonates. Magnesia
or its carbonate, carbonate of ammonia,
and bicarbonate of soda are most fre-

quently employed. They also act as

antacids and alteratives in rheumatic and
gouty inflammation, especially when it

is accompanied with uric acid in the
urine, and as lithonlitics or antilithics.

Order 10. Emetics.

Medicinal agents which are used for

the purpose of promoting vomiting.

The number of medicinal substances

papable of exciting vomiting is very

great ; but only a few of them are in

common use. Their operation is pro-

moted by repletion of the stomach,
especially with tepid liquids ; and by
titillation of the fauces, and especially

the velum pendulum palati. The fol-

lowing is a list of officinal emetics :

—

Mineral.

Carbonate of ammonia.
Alum.
Tartarated antimony.

Sulphate of zinc.

Sulphate of copper.

Vegetable,

Squill.

Chamomile.
Ipecacuan.

Senega.

Mustard.

Usually, within twenty or thirty

minutes after taking an emetic a general

feeling of uneasiness and nausea comes
on. The pulse becomes small, feeble,

and irregular ; the face and lips grow
pale ; a distressing sensation of relaxa-

tion, of faintness, and coldness of the

whole system is experienced ; the saliva

flows copiously from the mouth ; the

eyes lose their lustre ; and the whole
countenance appears dejected. These
symptoms, which constitute the first

stage ofvomiting, continue for a variable

period, and are followed by the ejection

of the contents of the stomach. As
soon as actual vomiting commences, the

general phenomena are altered : the

pulse becomes frequent and full, the

temperature of the body increases, and
a sweat breaks out on the face and other

parts. During the act of vomiting, in

consequence of the pressure made on the

abdominal aorta, and the inten-uption

to the circulation through the lungs,

from the impeded respiration, the blood
returns with difficulty from the head,

the face swells and becomes coloured,

the conjunctiva is turgid and red, the

jugular veins are gorged, and tears burst

from the eyes. The violent straining is

often attended with pain in the head
and eyes, and with the involuntary ex-

pulsion of the urine and faeces. The
matters vomited vary according to cir-

cumstances: they may consist of the

alimentary substances, bile, «fec. con-

tained in the stomach and duodenum
previous to the exhibition of the emetic

;

of the fluids collected by the action of

the emetic
;
and, lastly, of the emetic

itself. Sometimes striae of blood are
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observed, which usually come from the

pharynx. The number of vomitings, and
the ease with which they are efiected,

are liable to considerable variation,

arising" from the state of the digestive

organs, the temperament of the patient,

the state of the cerebral functions, &c.

When the vomiting has entirely ceased,

the patient feels languid, oppressed^ and
drowsy, and the pulse becomes weak and
slow : the exhaustion is sometimes so

great as to be attended with fatal con-

sequences. Among other occasional ill

consequences of vomiting may be men-
tioned comatose affections, uterine or

pulmonary hemorrhages, hernia, abor-

tion, suffocation, prolapsus of the uterus,

rupture of the abdominal muscles, &c.

These effects are produced by the violent

muscular exertions which attend the

act of vomiting. They suggest cautions

as to the use of emetics. Thus, in

apoplexy, and some other cerebral affec-

tions, or when a tendency thereto exists

;

in pregnancy, especially when mis-

carriage is threatened; in prolapsus uteri,

hernia, aneurism, &c. the danger to be

apprehended from emetics is obvious.

The concussion which they excite some-
times dislodges gall-stones. The in-

tensity and duration of the different

stages of vomiting have no necessary

relation to each other. Thus the sul-

phates of zinc and copper excite speedy

vomiting, with but little nausea ; while

tartarated antimony, on the other hand,

produces great nausea and depression of

system. Hence, when the depressing

effects of emetics are required, as in

inflammatory and other diseases, we
employ the last-mentioned emetic. Vo-
miting is a reflex-spinal act, ' In vomit-
ing excited through the fauces, it is the

trifacial which is the nerve of trans-

mission ; in vomiting induced by an

emetic, the pneumogastric and splanch-

nic nerves act simultaneously in trans-

mitting the irritation. These nerves

convey the excitement ultimately to

the medulla oblongata. The irritation

produced by the exhibition of emetics

gives rise to an increased secretion from
the mucous follicles of the stomach and
duodenum; as is shown by the thick,

fllamentous, and viscid matters fre-

quently ejected. We presume that they
likewise augment absorption during the

stage of nausea, previously to the act

of vomiting, and when the force of the

circulation is reduced. Of the sub-

stances employed as emetics, some (as

mustard) appear to act merely as local

irritants to the stomach, for they cause

vomiting only when they have been
swallowed. Others (as tartarated an-

timony) may be termed specific emetics^

since they induce vomiting, not only

when they are introduced into the

stomach, but also when injected into

the veins.

Emetics are employed for several

purposes, of which the following are

the most important:—1. To evacuate

the stomach. They are resorted to for

the purpose of expelling poisons, un-

digested food, or other foul matters.

When the object is merely to empty
the stomach of its contents, those

emetics should be selected which occa-

sion the least nausea and distress. For
women and children, ipecacuan is the

mildest and safest emetic. For cases of

poisoning, the sulphates of zinc and
copper are preferred to tartarated an-

timony : they operate speedily and
effectually, and with less nausea than

the last-mentioned salt. In the absence

of these, a dessert-spoonful of powdered
mustard, or a table-spoonful of common
salt, stirred up in a tumblerful of

water, may be used. 2. To expel foreign

bodies lodged in the throat or oeso-

phagus. In cases of choking from the

impaction of meat in the throat, the

foreign body has been dislodged by
provoking vomiting by means of a so-

lution of tartarated antimony injected

into the veins. 3. To excite nausea,

and thereby to depress the vascular and

muscular systems. When employed for

this purpose, they are termed nauseants.

For the fulfilment of this object tarta-

rated antimony is usually employed in

strong subjects ; but in females and

children ipecacuan is frequently sub-

stituted. Nauseants are used to reduce

vascular action in some active hemor-

rhages, in inflammatory fever, and in

acute inflammation of the lungs, tes-

ticles, mammae, air-tubes, cellular mem-
brane, skin, and joints; but in inflam-

mation of the alimentary canal they are

unsafe. They are sometimes employed

to depress the tone of the muscular

system in dislocations of the larger

joints, and thereby to assist reduction

by overcoming the force of the opposing

muscles. In various spasmodic affec-

tions, as spasmodic asthma, hooping-

cough, &c., the efficacy of nauseating

emetics is referable to their depressing

influence over the muscular fibre.

Emetics have been recommended to

promote the passage of gall-stones,
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wliicli they are said to do partly by
relaxing the muscular fibres of the gall-

ducts, partly by the concussion which
they effect. But in acute cases they
are usually unnecessary, as violent vo-
miting and great depression generally

attend the passage of a biliary calculus.

4. To promote secretion and excretion.

In hepatic derangements, especiall}'-

those dependent on a torpid condition

of the portal vessels, and in some cases

of dyspepsia, emetics prove highly ser-

viceable
;
probably by promoting the

secretion and excretion of bile, pan-
creatic juice, and gastric mucus. In
inflammatory affections of the bronchial
tubes, of the larynx and throat, emetics
are often found useful ; and they are so,

probably, in part at least, by their

augmenting secretion from the affected

parts, and thereby promoting the re-

solution of the disease. The operation

of an emetic is frequently succeeded by
a soft, lax, and damp state of skin, a

condition highly favourable to the sub-
sidence of very slight febrile disorders.

In chronic bronchitis, with copious

secretion and little power to expecto-
rate, emetics are frequently useful ; for

though, in consequence of the spasmodic
closure of the glottis during the act of

vomiting, the effort of the muscles of

expiration is principally expended on
the stomach, the bronchial secretion is

also forced upwards, and the subsequent
expectoration is generally easier and
more abundant. For this purpose, wine
of ipecacuan may be combined with
tincture of squill, though sulphate of

zinc will generally effect the object with
less exhaustion. In croup, nauseants
are not sufficient

;
vomiting is necessary

in order to dislodge and expel the false

membranes ; and in the advanced stage

of the disease, when the powers are

failing, irritant emetics, as senega and
sulphate of zinc, are preferable to those
which nauseate.

Order 11. Antemetics.

(From dvTif against, and tfierof:,

vomiting.)

Medicines which relieve vomiting.

A great variety of medicines are
capable, if used in suitable cases, of
relieving vomiting, though it is gene-
rally necessary, in order to prevent its

recurrence, to remove the exciting cause.
Those which are most frequently em-
ployed are :

—

3Imeral.
Ice.

Carbonic acid (aerated water,
effervescing salines).

Nitro-hydrochloric acid.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Bicarbonate of soda.

Hyposulphite of soda.

Lime (solution of).

Magnesia.

Carbonate of magnesia.

White bismuth.

Vec/etable.

Hemlock.
Kino.

Calunibo.

Opium.

Chloroform.

Creasote.

Demulcents.
Sedatives.

Stimulants.

Carminatives.

Cordials.

These are used in the following
cases :

—

1. Vomiting from organic disease of

the stomach, as cancer and ulcer, may
sometimes be relieved by hydrocyanic
acid, opium, white bismuth, and olea-

ginous demulcents.

2. Vomiting from protracted indiges-

tion, with or without gastric fermenta-
tion and sarcina, by hyposulphite of

soda, the earthy and alkaline carbonates,

magnesia, solution of lime, and calumbo.
Pyrosis by kino and opium.

3. Vomiting from the ingestion of

decomposing animal food is generally

relieved, after the expulsion of the
oftending matter, by hot spices, warm
stimulants and cordials, as capsicum,
brandy, creasote.

4. Vomiting from pestilential mala-
dies, with great vital depression, by the
remedies referred to in (3).

5. Sympathetic vomiting from irri-

tation or organic lesion of distant organs,

by hydrocyanic acid, hemlock, opium^
and creasote.

6. Vomiting from pregnancy, by the
remedies (2), hydrocyanic acid, and cre-

asote.

7. Vomiting from the motion of ves-
sels at sea (sea-sickness), by bicarbonate
of soda, hydrocyanic acid; opium, chlo-
roform, and creasote.

8. Vomiting from the abuse of in-

toxicating liquors, by carbonic acid

(aerated water) and creasote.
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9. Vomiting from contamination of

the blood, as in uraemia, by nitro-hjdro-

chloric acid.

The most powerful of these remedies
are hydrocyanic acid, creasote, cai'bonic

acid, bicarbonate of soda, and solution

of lime. Ice may be given in any case

except 3 ; carbonic acid may be used in

almost all cases with more or less ad-

vantage ; lime seldom fails to relieve
;

creasote is adapted to almost every kind

of vomiting, except that which arises

from organic disease of the stomach, and
hydrocyanic acid relieves 1, 2, 6, 6, and 7.

Order 12. Cathaetics.

(From KaOalpw, I purge or cleanse.)

Medicines which produce alvine eva-

cuations.

The following is a list of officinal

cathartics.

Mi7ieral.

Sulphur.

Sulphate of potash.

Tartrate of potash.

Acid tartrate of potash.

Salt.

Phosphate of soda.

Tartrate of soda and potash.

Magnesia.

Carbonate of magnesia.
Sulphate of magnesia.

Tartarated antimony.
Mercury.
Calomel.

Vegetable.

Barbadoes aloes.

Socotrine aloes.

Oil of turpentine.

Fig.

Castor oil.

Croton oil.

Phubarb.
Scammony.
Pesin of scammony.
Jalap.

Pesin of jalap.

Manna. ^
,

Olive oil.

Taraxacum.
Colocynth.

Elaterium.

Prune.
Tamarind.
Senna.

Cassia pulp.

Gamboge.
Podophyllum.
Pesin of podophyllum.

Animal.
Honey.

Cathartics cause alvine evacuations

by increasing the peristaltic motion of

the intestines, and by promoting secre-

tions from the mucous lining. The
milder purgatives, however^ operate

principally by their influence on the

muscular coat of the intestines ; while
the stronger ones stimulate the mucous
follicles and exhalants, and give rise

to liquid evacuations. The latter are

denominated hydragogues (from vowp,

water, and aytxjycQ eliciting). Some of

them create nausea, faintness, occasion-

ally vomiting, colicky pains, abdominal
tenderness, and tenesmus. The more
violent ones, if given in an over-dose,

produce inflammation of the alimentary

canal, characterised by violent vomiting
and purging, abdominal pain and ten-

derness, cold extremities, and sinking

pulse. They are denominated drastics

(from dpoM, I am active). Emollient or

demulcent drinks (as barley water,

gruel, and broth) are taken to favour

their safe operation. As the intestinal

surface consists of about 1400 square

inches, from the whole of which se-

cretion and exhalation are going on, it is

obvious that purging offers avery power-
ful means of diminishing the quantity

of the fluids of the body. A distinction

is usually made in practice between
cooling and ivarm purgatives. By the

former are commonly meant saline pur-

gatives which, while they cause purging

without having any tendency to excite

inflammation, are supposed to have a

refrigerant influence over the system,

and are adapted for febrile and inflam-

matory cases. By the latter are meant
the more violent cathartics, which are

presumed either to quicken the pulse,

or at least to excite the abdominal
vascular system, and, therefore, are con-

sidered to be less fltted for febrile cases.

The more powerful cathartics are acrids

or local irritants. Some of them (e. g.

gamboge) operate almost solely in this

way ; for they do not excite purging

except when they are introduced into

the alimentary canal, and they easily

excite vomiting when swallowed. But
most of the drastics exert, in addition, a

specific influence over the alimentary

canal, so that they excite purging when
injected into the veins, or when applied

either to the serous membranes or

cellular tissue. Senna, castor and croton

oils, colocynth, and elaterium, operate in

this way. This circumstance, therefore,

favours the notion that they act, in part

at least, after absorption. A considerable
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num"ber of catliartic substances have
been detected in the blood and secretions.

Some cathartics act also as diuretics,

as acid tartrate of potash and gamboge.
Dr. Christison observed, that where
diuretics have been given for some time
without effect, he has frequently seen

their action brought on ' by a single dose

of some hydragogue cathartic, such as

gamboge.' The resinous particles, in

their passage out of the system through
the renal vessels, probably acted as

topical stimulants. Different parts of

the alimentary canal are unequally
affected by different cathartics. Thus
aloes is remarkable for its action on the

large intestine
;
moreover, many of the

drastic cathartics, as gamboge and
colocynth, create more irritation in the

large than in the small intestines.

Cathartics ma}^ be conveniently ar-

ranged in five groups, as follows :

—

1. Laxatives. — This group contains

the mild cathartics, such as sulphur,

acid tartrate of potash, manna, cassia

pulp, tamarind, prune, fig, honey, and
the fixed oils (as castor, almond, and
olive oils). These very gently evacuate

the contents of the intestinal canal, and
usually without causing any obvious

irritation, or affecting the general system.

Manna, however, is apt to occasion

flatulence and griping. Laxatives are

employed in any case where we wish to

evacuate the bowels with the least pos-

sible irritation,—as in children and preg-

nant women ; in persons afflicted with
inflammation of any of the abdominal or

pelvic viscera, witn hernia, prolapsus of

the womb or rectum, piles, or stricture of

the rectum; and after surgical operations

about the abdomen and pelvis.

2. Saline or cooling cathartics.—This
group is composed of the alkaline and
earthy purgative salts. They increase

the peristaltic motion of the alimentary

canal, and augment the effusion of fluids

by the exhalants of the mucous surface,

thereby giving rise to watery stools.

The sulphates of magnesia, and potash,

the alkaline tartrates, and the phosphate
of soda, are the salts in most frequent

use as cathartics. In certain doses, most
salts act as purgatives : when they do
this, they are evacuated by the alimen-

tary canal. Administered in smaller

doses, they do not purge, but become
absorbed, and are subsequently elimi-

nated by the excreting organs, especially

by the kidneys, when they act as diu-

retics. The salts are chiefly employed
therapeutically as cooling or anti-

phlogistic cathartics or laxatives, in

febrile or inflammatory complaints.

They are also useful in other c;ises where
a mild action on the gastro-intestinal

mucous membrane is required, along
with a gently resolvent effect on the
system, as in liver complaints.

3. Milder acrid cathartics. — This
group includes senna, rhubarb, and
aloes. These are more active substances

than any of the preceding. They are

acrids and stimulants, but their local

action is not sufficiently violent to cause

inflammation. Senna is employed where
we want an active, though not very
acrid or irritant, purgative. Rhubarb
is administered in relaxed and debili-

tated conditions of the alimentary canal,

on account of its tonic properties. Aloes
is used in torpid conditions of the large

intestines, and in affections of the head.

It is usually considered objectionable

in piles and diseases of the rectum.
4. Drastic cathartics. — This group

comprehends the strong acrid purgatives
;

such as jalap, scammony, gamboge,
croton oil, podophyllum, colocynth, and
elaterium. These, when swallowed in

large doses, act as acrid poisons. They
are employed as purgatives in torpid

conditions of the bowels ; as hydragogues
in dropsical affections ; and as counter-

irritants in affections of the brain. They
are objectionable remedies in inflamma-
tory and irritable conditions of the

alimentary canal.

5. Mercu7'ial cathartics.—The princi-

pal of these are mercury and chalk,

mercurial pill, and calomel. We em-
ploy them as alterative purgatives, and
to promote the hepatic functions. As
they are uncertain in their operation

they are usually combined with, or

followed by, other purgatives.

The following are the principal gene-
ral uses of cathartics :

—

1. To evacuate the contents of the

alimentary canal, and thereby to relieve

those morbid symptoms which arise

from their presence. The substances

which cathartics are employed to re-

move are retained feculent matters, un-
digested food, morbid secretions, worms,
and poisonous agents.

2. To promote secretion and exhala-

tion from the gastro-intestinal mucous
surface. Cathartics are employed di-

rectly for the production of this effect,

and indirectly for the attainment of

other objects, of which the following

are the chief :

—

a. The establishment of healthy al-
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vine secretion when this is defective or

perverted, especially in torpid conditions

of the alimentary canal, /i. The pro-

motion of the elimination of morbid
agents contained in the blood, either

absorbed poisons, or retained principles

which ought to have been evacuated by
other excreting organs, y. The dimi-

nution of the volume of the circulating

fluid, and the relief of plethora, con-

gestion, and other maladies dependent
thereon. 5. The increase of the density of

the blood. By the use of evacuants (such

as hydragogues, diuretics, and diapho-

retics), a discharge of the watery part

of the blood is effected, and the density

of the plasma is thereby increased.

In diseases characterised by excess of

water in the blood, as anaemia, as well

also in albuminuria, the employment
of purgatives to carry off water from
the blood constitutes an important part

of the treatment, t. The augmentation
of the action of the absorbents. Hydra-
gogues which cany a large quantity of

fluid out of the system by the bowels
promote absorption, and thereby often-

times prove most beneficial in dropsies.

^. The antagonism of other secretions.

Thus cathartics are employed to check
excessive ptyalism from mercury, and
to diminish the secretion of milk in

nurses who are weaning, r/. The esta-

blishment of a substitute for other

secretions. Thus, in defective secretion

from the uterus, kidneys, &c., cathartics

are employed to relieve the morbid
symptoms resulting therefrom, o. The
relief of inflammation. Cathartics are

frequently employed as antiphlogistics.

They assist in removing or counter-

acting some of the elements of inflam-

mation; and they do this in part by
promoting secretion and exhalation

from the gastro-intestinal canal
;

by
which they relieve congestion of, and
determination to, inflamed parts, lessen

inflammatory fever, and promote the
expulsion of morbid agents from the
system and the absorption of some of

the effused products of inflammation.

3. To promote the secretion of the
liver and pancreas. By irritating the
orifice of the ductus communis ehole-

dochus, active cathartics produce an
augmented secretion and excretion of

bile and pancreatic juice; and hence
these agents are well fitted for relieving

those symptoms which arise from con-
gestion or torpor of the portal system.

4. To stimulate or excite the muscular
fibres of the alimentary canal, and

thereby to relieve torpor, inactivity, or

even a paralysed state of this organ.

The torpor referred to exists chiefly in

the csecum and colon, and is most fre-

quently met with in females, and in

persons partially paralysed. Although
it is greatly relieved by the use of

cathartics, these in general give only

temporary relief; indeed, it not unfre-

quently happens that, after their action

is over, the inactivity of bowel is aug-

mented. Tonics, especially iron, and,

in some cases, minute doses of the ex-

tract of nux vomica, or of strychnia,

combined with or aided by the occa-

sional employment of cathartics^ some-
times prove most effective. Aloetic

purges are particularly useful when the

condition of the uterus and rectum does

not prohibit their use.

5. To affect remote organs on the

principle of revulsion or counter-irrita-

tion. Cathartics operate as revulsives

or counter-irritants by the powerful

impression which they make on the

intestinal nerves, and by the deter-

mination of blood to the abdominal
organs, and the augmentation of se-

cretion (intestinal, hepatic, and pan-

creatic) which they effect. They often

prove most effective remedial agents in

affections* of the brain and other remote
organs. In chorea, hysteria, determina-

tion of blood to the brain, or threatened

apoplexy, and various other maladies,

cathartics are most valuable remedies,

operating apparently on the principle of

counter-irritation.

6. To promote the catamenia. Some
of the more active purgatives, particu'

larly those which act in an especial

manner on the large intestine, as aloes,

extend their irritating or stimulating

influence to the whole of the pelvic

vessels, and in this way frequently prove

emmenagogue.

Order 13. Asteingents.

Medicines which diminish secretion

from the gastro-intestinal mucous sur-

face, and are remedies for gastric and
intestinal fluxes.

The following are the most import-

ant :

—

Mineral.

Mineral acids.

Borax.
Lime.
Carbonate of lime (chalk).

Alum.
White bismuth.

Sulphate of zinc.
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Acetate of lead.

Sulphate of iron.

Percliloride of iron.

Pernitrate of iron.

Sulphate of copper.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable.

Galls.

Tannic acid.

Gallic acid.

Oak bark.

Bearherry leaves.

Ipecacuan.

Catechu.

Red rose petals.

Kino.

Logwood.
Pomegranate root.

Bael.

Rhatany.
Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Vinegar.

Creasote.

Carminatives.

Stimulants.

The medicines of this order are prin-

cipally beneficial by their local astrin-

gent induence in checking or preventing

excessive discharges, as they can be

applied directly to the affected part,

either by the mouth or rectum. Opium
is especially adapted for fluxes attended

with an irritable condition of the secret-

ing surface. Carminatives and stimu-

lants, especially ammonia, brandy, and
spices, are frequently used to modify
and check asthenic fluxes from the

bowels, when the irritation or congestion

is slight. In such cases they appear to

act as astringents. The remedy most
frequently employed is a combination of

aromatics and chalk, with or without
opium ; but when irritation is violent,

or inflammation or fever is present, they
are apt to aggravate the malady, which is

then better relieved by diaphoretics and
diuretics. Dr. McKidd, of Elgin, recom-
mends in chronic diarrhoea large doses

(20 grains) of ipecacuan, in form of pill,

every twelve hours, reducing the dose
in a few days to ten grains. Dr. Begbie
uses it both by the mouth and by injec-

tion. Large doses were of great use in

the early stage of dysentery during the

Crimean war, and were invariably em-
ployed by the native doctors. Professor

Skoda, of Berlin, treats dysentery by
enemata, first of opium ; if this fails, of

sulphate of copper ; if this also fails, of

nitrate of silver, which is almost always
eff'ectual. Dr. R. H. Watson gives 60
grains of nitrate of silver in an ounce of

water by injection.

Order 14. Demulcents.

Medicines which prevent the action

of irritating matters on the alimentary
canal, by involving them, or by sheath-
ing or defending the mucous surface

from substances capable of acting on it

injuriously.

This order consists of nearly the same
substances as the emollients which are

adapted for external use, with the
exception of collodion, and the ad-
dition of charcoal and Iceland moss.
They are administered when acrid

poisons have been swallowed, and in

irritation, inflammation, and ulceration

of the alimentary canal, either by the
mouth or in the form of enema.

Order 15. Antidotes.

Agents which remove poisons from
the body, or which by their chemical or

mechanical action render them more or

less inert.

They may be arranged in the follow-

ing manner :

—

1. PuKGATivE Antidotes.

a. Emetics. h. Cathartics.

Mineral.

Salt.

Soap.

Tartarated antimony.

Sulphate of zinc.

Sulphate of copper.

Vegetable.

Ipecacuan.

Mustard,

Mttieral.

Sulphate of magnesia.

Vegetable.

Castor oil.
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2. Chemical Antidotes.

Antidotes.

Mineral,

Animal charcoal .

Carbonic acid, bottled soda water

Sulphuric acid

Chlorine gas and solution

Chlorinated soda .

Chlorinated lime .

Ammonia (gaa and solution)

Carbonate of ammonia .

Carbonates of potash and soda

Ferrocyanide of potassium

Salt ....
Soap ....
Lime ....
Chalk

Magnesia, and carbonate of magnesia

Sulphate of magnesia .

Alum ....
Eeduced iron

Hydrated peroxide of iron

Mineral acids.

Strong solution of ammonia
Caustic potash

Caustic soda

Nitrate of silver .

Vegetable and Animal.

White of egg
Milk .

Wheat flour .

Starch .

Wheat flour .

Bread .

Barley .

Galls . .

Tannic acid .

Oak bark

Pale Cinchona bark
Catechu

Tartaric acid .

Lemon juice and citric acid

Vinegar
Acetic acid .

}•

Vegetable alkaloids.

{Caustic alkalies.

Caustic lime.

{Carbonate of lead.

Acetate of lead,

r Carbonic acid.

J
Sulphuretted hydrogen,

j
Hydrosulphuret of ammonia.

y Hydrocyanic acid.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Mineral acids.

Salts of copper.

Nitrate of silver.

Mineral acids.

Arsenious acid.

["Mineral acids.

\ Oxalic acid.

[Tartaric acid.

I
Phosphorus.

-! Mineral acids.

[ Arsenious acid,

f Carbonate of lead.

[ Acetate of lead.

Sulphate of copper.

Arsenious acid.

Wounds of rabid animals and poi-

sonous snakes.

" Solution of chlorine.

Chlorinated soda.

Chlorinated lime.

Sulphate of copper.

Subacetate of copper.

Corrosive sublimate.

Iodine.

'Alkaloids, and the plants which
contain them, viz. :—Colchicum,
belladonna, tobacco, nux vomica,

ipecacuan, hemlock, opium, aco-

nite.

Tartarated antimony ?

Alkalies and their carbonates.
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Antidotes.

Mineral.

Water .

Animal charcoal

Wood charcoal

Magnesia
Peroxide of iron

Vegetable and Animal.

Tragacanth. Olive oil.

Gum arable. Almond oil.

Linseed. Linseed oil.

Castor oil. Gelatin.

3. Mechanical Aktidotes.

Poisons,

f Mineral acids.

I

Alkalies and their carbonates.

y . ' -{ Chlorinated soda.

I

Chlorinated lime.

l^Arsenious acid.

J

4. Dynamical Antidotes.

rHydrocyanic acid.

J
Digitalis.

*
j Tobacco.

[_ Poisonous snake and insect bites.

Mineral.

Ammonia

Vegetable.

Belladonna .

Tobacco

Opium and hydrochlorate of morphia

Rectified spirit

Sulphuric acid

Sulphurated potash
Iodide of potassium

In the treatment of cases of poison-

ing, the therapeutic indications to be
fulfilled are several :

—

1. The most important is the removal
of the poison from the part to which it

has been applied. From the stomach it

is removed by the stomach pump, by
the use of emetics, by tickling the throat

with the finger or a feather dipped in

oil, and, in the case of irritant poisons,

by promoting vomiting by diluents and
demulcents. In corrosive poisoning (as

by strong acids and alkalies), the use of

the stomach pump is dangerous. As
domestic emetics, a dessert-spoonful of

flour of mustard, or a table-spoonful of

salt, stirred up in a tumblerful of water,

or strong soap-suds may be used. But
the more effective emetics are twenty
to forty grains of sulphate of zinc, or

five to fifteen grains of sulphate of

copper. In their absence, twenty or

thirty grains of powdered ipecacuan, or

even two or three grains of tartarated

Opium and morphia.
Nux vomica and strychnia.

{Belladonna and atropia.

Stramonium.
Arsenious acid,

f Arsenious acid.

J
Digitalis,

j
Tobacco.

[ Poisonous snake bites.

antimony, may be administered. The
emetic should be given in a glass of

warm water, and repeated in a quarter

of an hour, if it has not operated. From
the hoivels the poison is best removed
by the use of castor oil and laxative

enemas.
2. Another indication in the treat-

ment of poisoning is the use of chemical

antidotes. These either render the poison
insoluble, and thereby prevent its ab-
sorption, or convert it into a harmless
soluble substance ; or in the case of

poisoned wounds, destroy the wounded
part, and deprive it of the power of

absorbing.

3. A third indication is to sheathe

the living part from contact with the
poison, by which not only the topical

irritant-action, but also the absorption,

of the poison is prevented or lessened.

This is effected by mechanical anti-

dotes.

4. A fourth indication is to coimter-

5. Eliminating Antidgtes.

.

j-
. . Lead and mercury.
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act or relieve the effects of the poison.

This is accomplished by agents which
may be termed dynamical antidotes.

Thus coffee is given to counteract the

narcotism produced by opium ; ammonia
and brandy, to relieve the depression

produced by digitalis or hydrocyanic

acid, or the bites of poisonous snakes

and insects
;
opium, to allay the acute

pain caused by irritant-poisons.

5. A fifth indication is to promote

the speedy removal of the poison from

the system after its absorption. Most
poisons are absorbed into the blood, and

are subsequently expelled from the sys-

tem by the excreting organs. It is very

doubtful whether we have any means
of accelerating their elimination. But
others, as lead and mercury, appear to

form compounds with the albumen of

the tissues, have a spansemic effect on
the blood, and continue to act as de-

pressing poisons on the body, especially

on the nervous system, producing para-

lysis and shaking palsy, until they are

artificially eliminated. Iodide of po-

tassium, sulphur baths, sulphuric acid,

and the persevering use of diaphoretics,

diuretics, and purgatives, are the means
best adapted to this end.

Order 16. Anthelmintics.

(From avTt, against, and 'iXfiivg, a ivorm.)

Agents which cause the destruction

or expulsion of intestinal worms.
In English medical practice only three

intestinal worms come under our notice

for treatment, viz. Ascaris Imnbricoides,

or large round-worm, found in the

small intestine ; Ascaris vermicularis,

or small thread-worm, found in the

rectum ; Tcenia solium, or common tape-

worm, found in the small intestines.

A considerable number of substances

have been considered to possess anthel-

mintic properties. Some of these act

obnoxiously on intestinal worms, de-

stroying or injuring them ; these are

the anthelmintics properly so called;

the anthelmintic specifics ; or the ver-

micides of some authors. Others prove
anthelmintic in consequence of their

operation on the bowels : these are the

cathartic anthelmintics or vermifuges.

Others again are chiefly used as pro-

phylactics.

Vermicides.

Mineral.

Ice-water.

Salt.

Solution of lime.

Vegetable.

Fern root.

Cevadilla.

Savin.

Oil of turpentine.

Kamela.
Santonica.

Santonin.

Kousso.

Pomegranate root.

Vinegar.

Vermifuges.

Mineral.

Tartarated antimony.

Calomel.

Vegetable.

Aloes.

Castor oil.

Jalap.

Scammony.
Ipecacuan.

Senna.

Gamboge.

Prophylactics.

Sulphate of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Quassia.

Anthelmintic prophylactics are agents

which increase the tone of the digestive

organs, and thereby obviate that con-

dition of the stomach and bowels which
appears to favour the generation and
nourishment of these animals. The best

anthelmintic prophylactics are whole-

some food and the use of purgatives, if

the bowels be costive, and of bitter

or ferruginous tonics if debility exist.

The circumstances which favour or

check the production of intestinal

worms are imperfectly understood ; and

the assumption that their formation is

referable to a debilitated state of the

alimentary canal is entirely hypothe-

tical. Some persons appear to be

constitutionally disposed to their pro-

duction.

In the treatment of intestinal worms,
it is generally advisable to employ both

cathartics and the anthelmintic specifics.

The first aid the expulsion of the worms
in at least two ways; mechanically,

and by preventing the accumulation of

intestinal mucus. Some cathartics may
also act as poisons to the worms.
Anthelmintics are administered both

by the mouth and by the rectum. When
the worms are contained in the small
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intestine (as tlie large round-worm and

the tape-worm) they should be given

hy the mouth; but for worms in the

rectum (as the small thread-worm) an-

thelmintic enemata are preferable. ' To
introduce at one end of a tube, several

i yards long, substances which are in-

tended to act upon animals that live

quite at its other end, would be a very

round-about course ' (Dr. Watson).
Each kind of parasite has been sup-

posed to require its particular mode of

j

treatment. It may be useful, therefore,

I

to notice successively the remedies

j

which have gained the most repute for

each species of worms,

j

1. Treatment for thread-ivorni (As-

I

earis vermicularis).—As these animals

usually inhabit the rectum, they are

best treated by enemata. These may
consist of ice water, vinegar and water,

salt and water, infusion of quassia

with or without common salt in solu-

tion, solution of lime, solution of sul-

phate of ii'on, solution of perchloride of

iron (one drachm of the officinal solution

in half a pint of water), decoction of

aloes, castor oil (in gruel or any other

simple vehicle), oil of turpentine, or

infusion of senna. A solution of a table-

j

spoonful of common salt in cold water,

I

or in infusion of quassia, usually proves

a most effective anthelmintic enema.

Where this fails, a turpentine enema
may be had recourse to. For children,

one to four drachms ; for adults, one or

two ounces, of this oil may be adminis-

tered mixed with gruel. The intolerable

itching which thread-worms give rise

to is frequently allayed by enemata of

olive oil. Dr. Watson states that it

may be quieted by applying a towel,

I wetted with cold water, to the funda-

ment, while in bed. Brisk cathartics

should be from time to time administered

by the mouth. The thread-worm is

sometimes found in the csecum. In this

case it is obvious that enemata must
fail in removing them. We must then

administer our remedies by the mouth.
Besides the us© of cathartics, bitters

j

(quassia, santonica, &c.), and chalybeates

I (sulphate or perchloride of iron), or,

j

where these fail, oil of turpentine may
be had recourse to.

2. Treatment for the long rotind-worm

(ascaris lumbricoides).—This species of

parasite is best treated by active eva-

cuants, and in the intervals of their use

by some of the specific anthelmintics.

A mixture of calomel and jalap forms a

good purgative. Where calomel is ob-

!

I

jectionable, a mixture of jalap, scam-
mony, and gamboge, may be substi-

tuted,- or, in some cases, a mixture of

jalap and rhubarb. I have frequently

found the infusion of senna, with an
occasional dose of calomel, very ef-

fectual. Bradley recommends the use
of antimonial or ipecacuan emetics.

When the worms are contained in the
stomach or upper part of the small in-

testines, the use of emetics undoubtedly
proves very serviceable. The specific

anthelmintics which have been recom-
mended for this species of worm are

very numerous, though few of them, I
suspect, are employed in this country
at the present time. Bitters (as quassia)

and chalybeates (sulphate and perchlo-

ride of iron) are frequently employed,
and with benefit. Oil of turpentine

sometimes proves effective, but less fre-

quently so than in tape-worm.
3. Treatment for tape-worm (taenia

solium).—For the tape-worm we use a
combination of purgatives and vermi-
cides. The most successful remedies
for tape-worm are oil of turpentine and
extract of fern root (fern oil). Oil of
turpentine should be given in fuU doses

:

for an adult, from six drachms to an
ounce and a half ; for a child, from half
a drachm to two or three drachms. It
should be given so that it may pass
through the bowels rapidly without
becoming absorbed; and thus,"^by coming
in contact with the worm, destroy it.

To fulfil these objects it should be taken
in the morning fasting, and, to ensure
its purgative effect, an equal quantity
of castor oil should be given, either in
conj unction with it orwithin a few hours
after it. Cevadilla^ which Schmucher
considered to be infallible, pomegranate
root, kousso, and kamela, are also cele-
brated anthelmintics for this species of
intestinal worm.
[Although the anthelmintics have been

divided above into vermifuges and re-
puted vermicides, it is doubtful whether
all of the latter are entitled to this
designation. At all events their vermi-
cidal powers differ considerably. In a
summary of a series of cases published
by Dr. Peacock to show the relative
value of different anthelmintics in the
treatment- of taenia, the extract of
fern root, kamela, and kousso are com-
pared. The extract of fern root was
far the most efficacious, the animal
being generally expelled in a dead or
dying state, though sometimes alive.
After the use of kamela, which, as I

o 0
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have stated, lias been highly praised

as a vermicide by Drs. Mackinnon and

Anderson, the worm, if expelled, was
generally in portions which were mostly

quite alive, so that as a vermicide it

was much inferior to fern oil. Kousso

appeared to be the least ethcacious of

the three, indeed to be very inferior

to the others. Mr. Callaway states

that the Abyssinians, with whom
kousso is a native remedy, have learned

to put more confidence in oil of tur-

pentine. The efficacy of oil of tur-

pentine is universally acknowledged;

but even this is now generally held to

be inferior to fern oil. Kuchenmeister

commends oil of turpentine, which he

says usually expels the worm entire

;

while with kousso he has always been

more or less unlucky, the worm being

expelled in fragments without the head.

Professor Martins of Erlangen, who has

used kousso largely, never saw the head

come away. The portions of worm
expelled by pomegranate root are usually

alive.

—

Ed.]

Order 17. Cholagogtjes.

(From xoXi7, bile, and aywyog, eliciting.)

Medicines which promote the secre-

tion or excretion of bile.

The most efficacious cholagogues

are :

—

Mineral.

Nitro-hydrochloric acid.

Mercury.
Calomel.

Vegetable.

Aloes.

Ehubarb.
Dandelion root.

Podophyllum.
Resin of podophyllum.

It is probable that most, if not all,

drastic purgatives increase the secretion

and excretion both of bile and pan-

creatic juice, by irritating the opening

of the ductus choledochus in the duo-

denum
;
just as certain substances, taken

into the mouth, provoke an increased

discharge of saliva, by irritating the

mouths of the salivary ducts. Graaf

says, that if a purgative be administered

to a dog, and, when it is beginning to

operate, the abdomen be laid open, the

bile and pancreatic juice will be observed

flowing into the duodenum. The term

cholagogue, however, has been more

particularly applied to substances named
above which have been supposed to

have a specific influence in promoting

the secretion or excretion of bile. Cho-
lagogues are employed to promote the

secretion and excretion of bile in ma-
ladies in which these functions are de-

fective, and generally in torpid condi-

tions of the portal system.

Order 18. Sialagogtjes.

(From ciaXov, saliva, and dywyo^j

eliciting.)

Medicines which augment the secre-

tion of saliva and buccal mucus.
Sialagogues are of two kinds: some

produce their effect by direct applica-

tion to the mouth ; others are swallowed,

and require to be absorbed before they

act as such. The former are called

topical sialagogues; the latter are the

remote or specific sialagogues.

Topical Sialagogues.

These are sialagogues which are ap-

plied to the mouth. When used in a

soft or solid state they are called masti-

catories (from mastico, I eat or chew).

They act on the mucous follicles of the

mouth and the salivary glands. Most
solid or soft bodies, when chewed, in-

crease the flow of saliva ; but acrids do
this in an eminent degree. The follow-

ing is a list of officinal topical siala-

gogues :
—

Vegetable.

Ginger.

Mezereon.
Tobacco.

Mustard.
Horseradish.

In almost all parts of the world mas-
ticatories are more or less used. In this

country the masticatory commonly em-
ployed by sailors is tobacco. As the

saliva is generally swallowed, masti-

catories do not confine their action

to the mouth, but excite likewise the

stomach. For habitual use, and as

mere sialagogues, mucilaginous and
emollient masticatories might be resorted

to, but we find that acrids of various

kinds have always been preferred. Mas-
ticatories, as therapeutic agents, have
been principally used either as topical

applications in affections of the gums,
tongue, tonsils, salivary glands, &c. or

as counter-irritants in complaints of

neighbouring organs, as in ear-ache,

rheumatism of the pericranium, affections

of the nose, &c. The stronger masti-

catories, as mustard and horseradish,

excite an increased discharge of nasal

mucus and tears, as well as of saliva

and mucus of the mouth.
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Specific or Remote Sialagogues.

This group contains :

—

Mineral.

Iodide of potassium.

Mercurials.

Several substances have had the re-

putation of producing salivation or

ptyalisni by internal use. Of these, the

preparations of mercivry are the only

ones on which much reliance can be

placed, and even they sometimes disap-

point us. Mercurials are given in certain

diseases to excite ptyalism, and in some

cases it is necessary to keep up this

effect for several weeks. It is not, how-

ever, supposed that the salivation is the

cause of the benefit derived, but an

indication that the constitution is suf-

ficiently influenced by the medicine.

Iodide of potassium occasionally causes

salivation, but it is not used for this

purpose.

Order 19. Antisialics.

(From avr't, against, and aiaXov, saliva.)

Medicines which check salivation

—

salivary astringents.

Gargles.

Chlorinated soda.

Chlorinated lime.

Alum.
Sulphate of copper.

Rectified spirit.

Internal Memediei.

Opium.
Purgatives.

These are seldom required except to

restrain the salivation caused by mer-

cury, when excessive or unnecessarily

protracted after the discontinuance of

the medicine. The topical remedies are

generally sufficient. Should they not

be so, purgatives will generally be useful

by their derivative action, and opium,

given rather frequently, seldom fails to

restrain the discharge.

Class 5. HiEMATICS.

(From aljua, blood.)

Medicines which are supposed to act

as therapeutic agents by effecting changes

in the condition of the blood.

These may be arranged as haematinics,

spansemics, and diluents.

Order 20. HmiatinicS.

(From h(ematin, the red colouring

matter of the blood.)

Medicines which augment the number
of blood-corpuscles or the amount of

haematin in the blood.

This order is exclusively composed of

iron and its compounds : ferruginous

medicines
;
chalyhcates. The following

is a list of the more frequently em-
ployed substances composing this order :

Mineral.

Keduced iron.

Magnetic oxide of iron.

Peroxide of iron.

Saccharated carbonate of iron.

Phosphate of iron.

Sulphate of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Iodide of iron.

Pernitrate of iron.

Citrate of iron and ammonia.
Citrate of iron and quinia.

Tartarated iron.

Ferruginous waters.

In the treatment of anaemia, iron acts,

in part, as an aliment. It supplies to

the blood-corpuscles an ingredient in

which they are deficient, and it may,
therefore, be said to serve as nourish-

ment for them. The condition in which
the iron exists in the hsematin is still a

qucBstio vexata
;
and, therefore, the most

appropriate ferruginous compound for

the treatment of anaemia must, for the
present, remain doubtful. Experience,

however, has fully proved that this

condition of system may be cured both
by metallic iron and by the ferruginous

compounds ; both by peroxide and per-

salts, and by protoxide and protosalts;

both by insoluble and by soluble fer-

ruginous preparations. But, though all

these substances are capable of acting as

haematinics and of curing anaemia, they
are not all equally eligible or efficacious.

Some of them, in fact, do not possess

any immediate or direct haematinic

power, as metallic iron and the in-

soluble ferruginous compounds ; for me-
tallic iron acquires medicinal activity

only by decomposing water in the

stomach, and combining with oxygen to

form the protoxide of iron, which dis-

solves in the acid contents of the
stomach, and in this way becomes
absorbable, while hydrogen gas is

evolved; and the insoluble ferruginous

compounds, not being absorbable, can-

not act on the general system
;
but, by

0 0 2
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the change effected in them by the acid

liquors in the gastro-intestinal canal,

they give rise to the formation of soluble

compounds, which are absorbed ; and in

this way the insoluble ferruginous com-
pounds indirectly or mediately act as

hffimatinics. But, as they depend for

their activity on the acidity of the

gastro-intestinal juices, which is limited

and variable, it is obvious that their

operation is slow and cannot be uniform.

All the soluble ferruginous preparations

which contain iron in the basic part

—

such as the iodide, chloride, and sul-

phate, the citrate of iron and ammonia,

and tartarated iron, possess medicinal

activity, and act as hsematinics. But
the soluble compounds containing iron

in the acid part, such as ferrocyanide

and ferridcyanide of potassium are use-

less as hffimatinics, and are not appli-

cable, therefore, for the cure of anaemia.

In what way does iron relieve anaemia ?

Is it merely by supplying the ingredient

in which the blood is dehcient ? I think

not. Anaemia frequently occurs without

any obvious cause : when there has

been no deficiency of food, air, and

lightj and no profuse discharges. In

such cases the disease cannot be ascribed

to want of iron in the system, but to

some defect in the sanguification pro-

cess : the iron which is taken in with

the food has not been properly applied in

the manufacture of hasmatin or red

blood-corpuscles. In such cases the

chalybeate medicine relieves the anaemia

by correcting the defect in the blood-

making process, the seat and nature of

which are at present unknown. The
menstrual function is frequently either

entirely suspended in anaemia, or the

discharge is small in quantity and of a

pale watery character. The restoration

of the function and the improvement in

the quality of the evacuation, efiected

by the use of iron, are referable to the

beneficial change produced in the quality

of the blood.

The efficacy of purgatives in pro-

moting the effect of the ferruginous

compounds in anaemia, has been in-

geniously explained by Dr. G. 0. Rees.

By removing water from the blood, they

increase the specific gravity of the

plasma. This, then, by an endosmotic

action, deprives the blood-corpuscles of

their dilute watery haematin, which is

replaced by the more dense liquor

sanguinis. The corpuscles, when thus

supplied with a liquor denser than the

chyle, are in a condition to absorb, by

an endosmotic action, the ferriferous

chyle. After the long-continued use of

the ferruginous compounds, we fre-

quently find excitement of the vascular

system (particularly of the brain) : thus

we have throbbing of the cerebral

vessels, and sometimes pain in the head,

a febrile condition of system, with a

tendency to hemorrhage.

Order 21. Span^mics.
(From a-Kavoc, poor, and a<jua, blood.)

Agents which diminish the amount of

the solid constituents of the blood,

especially the fibrin and corpuscles, and
thus give rise to that condition of the

circulating fluid called by Simon spa-

naemia, or poverty of blood.

Most of the metals, except iron, as

well as the mineral acids, the alkalies,

iodine and bromine, are capable by
long-continued use of producing this

effect, but the medicines which are

generally employed to produce it are :

—

Mineral.

Acids.

Alkalies.

Alkaline and earthy salts.

Iodine and Iodide of potassium.

Bromide of potassium.

Tartarated antimony.

Mercury.
Calomel.

Vegetable.

Acids.

Acids. — The chemical influence of

the acids in the alimentary canal is

an interesting object of inquiry. It

is obvious that if, as Liebig infers

from Lehmann's experiments, the gas-

tric juice naturally contain lactate of

magnesia, this salt will suffer par-

tial decomposition by the introduction

of one of the mineral acids into the

stomach. The acids unite in the ali-

mentary canal not only with the albu-

minous substances and mucus, but also

with the alkaline (soda) and earthy

bases (lime and magnesia) found in the

saliva, bile, and pancreatic juice ; and in

this way they become neutralised and

form compounds, some of which are

soluble, others insoluble : the former are

absorbed, and the latter rejected. In

considering, therefore, the chemical in-

fluence of the acids on the blood and on

distant parts, it is important to bear in

mind the fact just mentioned
;
namely,

that the acids enter the blood in combi-

nation with bases ; so that they react in

the stomach and alimentary canal as
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acids, but in the blood as salts. The
impossibility of dissolving ossific de-

posits in distant organs by the internal

administration of the acids is, therefore,

readily accounted for. It is obvious,

moreover, that no analogy can exist

between the chemical influence of free

acids added to blood after its with-
drawal from the body and that of acids

combined with bases (that is, of salts)

entering the blood from the alimentary

canal. That the acids which have been
administered by the mouth traverse the

system is demonstrated by the fact of

their subsequent detection in the secre-

tions, especially the urine. But, while

in the blood, they must be in combina-
tion, since their acid properties are

neutralised. It must not, however, be
inferred that the influence of the acids

on the blood and general system is iden-

tical with that of the salts of the same
acids ; for it must be remembered that

the acids deprive the system of part of

its alkaline and earthy bases, which are

employed in neutralising and conducting

the acids safely out of the system, and
which, but for the administration of the

latter, would have been otherwise ap-

plied to the purposes of the economy.
Now these bases, though obtained di-

rectly from the saliva, the bile (chiefly),

and the pancreatic juice, are indirectly

derived from the blood ; so that, in a

secondary way at least, the acids must
modify the composition of the blood. A
striking illustration of the different

effects produced on the system by the

vegetable acids and by their salts is

derived from Wohler's observations.

Several of the free vegetable acids,

when administered by the mouth, are

subsequently detected in the urine in

combination with an alkali
;
but, when

given in combination with an alkali,

carbonates (bicarbonates ?) of the alkali

are detected in the urine. The free

vegetable acid, therefore, robs the

system of alkaline matter, while the

salts of the same acids deprive the

system of oxygen in order to be con-

verted into carbonates, see page 581.

From the preceding remarks, it may be
inferred that the precise changes effected

in the blood by the internal administra-

tion of the acids are very obscure
;
nay,

the very action of these bodies on the
circulating fluid is rather assumed than
demonstrated. The statements of authors

as to the changes in the physical and
chemical properties of the blood, pro-

duced by the administration of acids,

are, therefore, for the most part, hypo-
thetical, as are also the pathological and
therapeutical deductions therefrom. Dr.

Stevens' statements, respecting tlie effect

on the blood of acids administered in-

ternally, are entirely hypothetical, and
are founded on the erroneous notion that

the acids enter the circulation in the

free state, and that their action on the

circulating blood is similar to that which
they exercise on blood drawn from the

body. Schultz, also, has more recently

fallen into similar errors. Both the

acids and salts (alkaline and earthy),

he says, act on the blood as heemato-

lytics, i.e. blood destroying agents, the

former acting on the corpuscles and the

latter on the plasma or fibrin. To the

action of the acids on the blood-

corpuscles he ascribes their antiphlo-

gistic power. They have, he says, an
extraordinary faculty of abstracting the

colouring matter from the corpuscles,

and ofrendering it soluble in the plasma.

Alkalies and alkaline salts have also

been supposed useful, chiefly on theoretic

grounds, because their continued use

leads to a diminution of the fibrin of

the blood, which, in acute inflammation,

is augmented in quantity. But their

chemical influence is not very energetic,

and the precise changes which they effect

have not been carefully examined. The
chemical influence of the neutral salts

is exercised both on the blood -corpuscles

and on the plasma : they brighten the

red colour of the former, and, in general,

lessen the quantity of spontaneously co-

agulating matter (flbrin) in the latter.

The neutral salts for the most part retard

or prevent the coagulation of the blood.

It is well known that the addition of

nitrate of potash or sulphate of soda to

fresh-drawn blood impedes the coagula-

tion ; and the same effect appears to be
produced by administering these salts to

living animals. In a case of acute pneu-
monia in a robust countryman, Schultz

abstracted two ounces of blood. The
blood thus abstracted yielded 5 per cent,

of fibrin. At the end of twenty-four

hours, during which the patient had
taken 180 grains of nitre and an
ounce of sulphate of soda, two ounces of

blood were again drawn, and yielded

only 3*4 per cent of fibrin. The use of

the nitre and alkaline sulphate was
continued, and at the end of twenty-
four hours more the patient was again

bled to the same extent, but this portion

of blood yielded only 1-9 per cent, of

fibrin. Thus, then, it appeared that
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under the continued use of these salts

the quantity of fihrin in the blood pro-

gressively lessened. This effect has been

termed antiplastic. This eifect of salines

is, however, probably neither constant

nor universal. When salts are added

to the blood they lessen or destroy the

adhesiveness of the corpuscles for each

other, and thereby separate and render

them distinct. Now, as in huffy blood

the corpuscles have an increased ten-

dency to aggregate, and to separate from

the blood, Mr, Gulliver suggests that

probably the efficacy of saline medicines

in inflammation depends on their cor-

recting this disordered state of the blood.

Most of the neutral alkaline salts con-

taining a vegetable acid are converted,

by oxidation, into carbonates (or bi-

carbonates), in which state they are

found in the urine, to which they

communicate an alkaline quality. In

fevers, salines are in almost universal

use. They are employed with the

obvious effect of promoting the action

of the secreting organs, and with the

supposed effect of altering the crasis

of the blood. Dr. Stevens explains the

efficacy of salines in malignant fevers by
supposing that they restore to the blood

the saline matter in which, in these

cases, he declares this fluid to be de-

ficient, as is evinced by the dark colour

of the circulating fluid. To the saline

impregnation he ascribes the vermilion

red colour, and some other properties of

the blood, and he regards the black

colour of this liquid as a certain proof

of the loss or diminution of its saline

ingredients. They have also been em-
ployed to restore the saline qualities of

the blood in malignant cholera. In this

disease the blood is remarkably black,

incapable of coagulating, and contains

more albumen and hsematosin, but less

water and saline parts, than natural

;

while the enormous discharges from the

bowels consist of a weak solution of

albumen containing the salts of the

blood. The obvious indications, there-

fore, in the treatment of this disease,

are to restore the water and saline

matters to the blood. Hence originated

what has been called the saline treatment

of cholera. This, at first, consisted in

the exhibition of certain alkaline salts

by the mouth, and in the form of

enemata. The following are formulae

which have been recommended :

—

Take of Carbonate of soda 30 grs.

Chloride of sodium 20 „
Chlorate of potash 7 „

Dissolve in half a tumblerful of water.

This to be repeated at intervals of

from fifteen minutes to an hour, accord-

ing to circumstances.

Take of Phosphate of soda 10 grs.

Chloride of sodium 10 „
Carbonate of soda 5 „
Sulphate of soda 10 „

Dissolve in six ounces of water.

The mixture to be repeated every
second hour.

This plan, however, was followed by
that of injecting saline solutions into

the veins, which was, I believe, first

practised by Dr. Latta. The immediate
effects of these injections, in a large

majority of cases, were most astonish-

ing : restoration of pulse, improvement
in the respiration, voice, and general

appearance, return of consciousness, and
a feeling of comfort. In many instances,

however, these effects were only tempo-
rary, and were followed by collapse and
death. In some, injurious consequences
resulted, as phlebitis, drowsiness, &c.

The reports as to the ultimate benefit

of the saline treatment in cholera are so

contradictory, that it is exceedingly

difficult to offer to the student a correct

and impartial estimate of its value.

That it failed in a large proportion of

cases after an extensive trial, and greatly

disappointed some of its staunchest sup-

porters, cannot be doubted. Dr. Griffin

states that all the published cases of

injection which he can find recorded

amount to 282, of which 221 died,

while 61 only recovered : but he thinks

that the average recoveries from col-

lapse by this method of treatment ^ far

exceeded the amount of recoveries from
any other treatment in the same disease,

and under the same circumstances.' The
solutions used for injecting the veins

have been of too low a specific gravity,

and such as to injure the blood-cor-

puscles by too rapid endosmose, A
specific gravity of about 1030 appears

indicated, whereas Dr. Latta's fluid

was about 1004 to 1005. A heavy fluid

of 1030, composed merely of water and
salts, would mix more easily with the

blood than the watery injections ; it

would rapidly diffuse itself, and in all

probability produce its vivifying effects

in small quantities (Taylor and Rees).

Iodine and hromme enter the blood in

a state of combination. From analogy,

rather than from observation, the iodides

and bromides are supposed to lessen the

amount of solid constituents, especially
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the fihrin and corpuscles, and to increase

the proportion of water.

Mercurials and Antimonials.— The
effects produced on the blood by the

protracted use of these agents have not

been chemically investigated. The older

writers, as Huxham, state that mercury
produces a watery and dissolved condi-

tion of the blood ; and the same kind of

opinion, expressed in a different form of

language, is held by modern writers.

Dr. J. R. Farre states that a course of

mercury diminishes the number ofblood-

corpuscles ; and he says that he gave
mercury to a full plethoric woman, and
^ in six weeks blanched her as white as a

lily.' I am unacquainted with any che-

mical observations as to the state of the

blood after the protracted use of antimo-
nials

;
but, from analogy, it is inferred to

be similar to that caused by mercurials.

It is evident, therefore, that our

knowledge of the effect on the blood of

the medicines termed spaneemics is at

present extremely imperfect.

Order 22. Diluents.

Agents which lower the specific

gravity of the blood by increasing the

proportion of its fluid parts.

These are :

—

Water.
Aqueous fluids.

Aqueous fluids can alone act as diluents

:

their effect being in reality due to the

water which they contain. The rapid

introduction of water into the circula-

tion, either by injection into the veins

or by absorption from the alimentary

canal, lowers the specific gravity of the

blood, and, by causing plethora, checks

absorption, and promotes the action of

the secreting and exhaling organs (kid-

neys, skin, and pulmonary surface).

Under the various names of slops,

ptisans, thin diet, fever diet, broth diet,

&c. diluents are employed in fevers to

quench thirst and promote the action of

the secreting and exhaling organs.

Class 6. CARDIACS.
Agents influencing the circulating

organs.

Order 23. Stimulants.

Restwatives.

Medicines which increase the force

and frequency of the heart's action by
calling forth the nervous influence.

Mineral.

Phosphorus.

Carbonate of Ammonia.
Ammonia.

Vegetable.

Oil of Turpentine.

Serpentary.

Arnica.

Camphor.
Valerian.

Assafoetida.

Alcoholics.

Rectified Spirit,

Wine,
Ether,

Chloroform, J

Carminatives.

Animal.

Musk.

The topical action of stimulants is

not necessarily accompanied with any
obvious changes, either chemical or ana-

tomical. All affect the gustatory organ

;

their taste being warm, pungent, and
acrid. Swallowed in moderate quan-
tities they act first as stimulants to the

gastro-intestinal canal
;

they give rise

to a sensation of warmth in the stomach,
promote the contraction of the muscular
coat of the stomach and intestines, and
thereby expel gaseous matters and assist

digestion. In general they produce hy-
persemia and increased secretion of the

mucous follicles of the gastro-intestinal

surface. The active principle of most,

if not all of them, becomes absorbed, in

some cases, perhaps, after having under-
gone a greater or less chemical change.

Ether, alcohol, and the volatile oils are

rapidly absorbed. Those which are

very slowly absorbed are frequently in

part evacuated with the excrements

before sufiicient time has elapsed for

their total absorption. Many of them
have been recognised in the blood by
their odour (e. g. turpentine, alcohol,

camphor, the odorous principle of musk,
and assafoetida. These, therefore, have
been absorbed unaltered. A very large

number of them have been recognised

in the secretions by their unaltered

odour. In the urine and breath they
have been especially recognised. In
some cases, however, the odour has
undergone a change, as in the case of

the oil of turpentine, which communi-
cates a violet odour to the urine. While
in the blood they act as stimulants to

the heart and blood-vessels, and increase

the frequency and fulness of the pulse.

They do this probably by coming in

contact with the surfaces of these parts,

the organic nerves of which are suscep-

tible of the impression of the stimulating

particles. The augmented action of the

1
heart and arteries is attended with
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quickened respiration, and an increase of

the temperature of the superficial and
remote parts of the body ; whence the

stimulants are frequently termed cale-

facimts. The brain and spinal cord are

stimulated to a more active performance
of their functions by the more copious

supply of blood v^^hich they receive. In
some cases functional disorder of these

parts is produced. In this way the

stimulants, by causing an increased sup-

ply of blood to the various parts of the

body, act physiologically as functional

exalters, or pathologically as exciters of

a febrile state. Sometimes the same
principle produces^ under different cir-

camstances, apparently different effects.

Thus brandy in moderate quantities acts

as a stimulant; but taken in excess it

overpowers the brain, exhausts the

nervous power, and impedes its genera-

tion, disengagement, and communica-
tion ; thus acting both as a sedative and
narcotic. In their passage out of the

system through the secretory organs,

stimulants act as topical agents and
augment secretion. Hence we find

among them some of our most powerful
and effective expectorants, sudorifics,

and diuretics.

Stimulants are the remedies for as-

thenic disorders. The general indica-

tion for their employment is exhaustion.

They are well adapted for certain ner-

vous and spasmodic diseases, as hysteria

;

in which there is great nervous excite-

ment, a feeble circulation, and debility.

They are contra-indicated in maladies
of a sthenic character ; in acute inflam-

mation, ardent fever, hypersemia, and
plethora. The alcoholics are employed
as powerful and diffusible stimulants in

failure of the vital powers. In delirium

from exhaustion and inanition they are

invaluable ; but in delirium from con-
gestion or inflammation of the brain

they are injurious.

Ordei' 24. Sedatives.

Agents which directly diminish the

force of the heart's action by repressing

nervous influence.

Sedatives have been confounded with
both stimulants and narcotics. The
eftect of a sedative should be distin-

guished from the exhaustion which re-

sults from over-stimulation : the former

is primary and direct ; the latter is

secondary and indirect. Several of the

substances called narcotics act also as

sedatives : but all sedatives are not

narcotics ; for example, tartarated anti-

mony. Narcotics may be advantageously
combined with either stimulants or seda-

tives; as opium with brandyor ammonia, '

or opium with dioitalis or tartarated

antimony. But stimulants and seda-

tives, as brandy and digitalis, or am-
monia and tartarated antimony, cannot
be expected to produce any useful com-
bined effect.

The following are the substances most
frequently employed as sedatives :

—

Mineral.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Nitrate of potash.

Tartarated antimony.

Acetate of lead.

Vegetable.

Colchicum.
Camphor.
Digitalis.

Belladonna.

Hyoscyamus.
Tobacco.

Hemlock.
Lemon juice.

Poppy capsules.

Opium.
Aconite.

After the absorption of these agents

or their active principles into the blood

they operate as sedatives to the vascular

system ; that is, they diminish the force

of the heart's action, and reduce the

strength, and sometimes the frequency

also of the pulse ; but diminution of the

frequency of the pulse is neither a con-

stant nor a necessary effect of a sedative.

Digitalis and other sedatives some-

times make the pulse quicker than it

was before ; but every person who has

bled a few patients must have observed

that the pulse becomes quicker as the

patient grows faint. Mere increased

frequency of pulse is not, therefore, a

proof that digitalis at first produces a

stimulant effect, as no person will call

blood-letting to syncope a stimulant.

According to M. Pfaff, the calmative

effect produced by digitalis on the action

of the heart and arteries when morbidly

excited is often prolonged for five or

eight weeks; but he recommends that

after it has been administered for a

week it should be discontinued, and

that recourse should be had to squill or

colchicum, which also have a calmative

action, and after their use, the effects of

digitalis, if resumed, are more promptly

produced and more permanent.

Digitalis frequently causes an inter-
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mittent pulse. In excessive doses some
of the sedatives (e. g. tobacco, aconite,

and digitalis) destroy life by causing

paralytic syncope.

Sedatives are employed to reduce the

force of the vascular system in acute in-

niation and inflammatory fever. For
this purpose tartarated antimony and

nitrate of potash, or sometimes colchi-

cum, are used ; also to tranquillise the

action of the heart, and to allay the

excessive irritability of the nervous sys-

tem, when not dependent on ansemia or

extreme debility. The narcotic sedatives

are frequently used for the same pur-

pose, and also to control irregularities of

the circulation. The value of acetate

of lead in repressing hemorrhage arises

partly from its sedative action on the

heart. To allay palpitation, hydrocyanic

acid, digitalis, and aconite are some-
times used with advantage. Belladonna

plaster is frequently employed for the

same purpose. Camphor, either alone

or combined with hyoscyamus, quiets

the tumultuous palpitation which often

arises from hypertrophy of the heart

with dilatation.

Lemon juice, when given in large

doses to the old and inlirm, frequently

reduces very considerably (sometimes

dangerously) both the frequency and
force of the pulse. A similar property

belongs, though less conspicuously, to

most of the dilute mineral and vege-

table acids. Most sedatives, especially

the acids tartarated antimony and nitrate

of potash, also act as refrigerants.

Order 25, Styptics.

Medicines which repress hemorrhage.
The following are the most important

styptics :

—

Mineral.

Sulphuric acid.

Nitrate of potash.

Alum.
Acetate of lead.

Sulphate of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Pernitrate of iron.

Ergot.

Oil of turpentine.

Tannic acid.

Gallic acid.

Matico.

Digitalis.

Bearberry leaves.

Bhatany.

Bectified spirit.

Vinegar.

Creasote,

Most of these substances belong to

the order astringents, and repress he-

morrhage by diminishing the calibre of

the bleeding vessels, or by constricting

the tissues which surround them. When
the hemorrhage occurs in the lungs or

uterus it can only be checked in this

way ; but when it takes place from the

stomach or bowels, the additional pro-

perty possessed by many styptics of

coagulating the blood largely conduces
to this end. Acetate of lead and
gallic acid are the most powerful styp-

tics ; but tannic acid, possessing both
these properties, is preferable to the

latter in gastric and intestinal hemor-
rhage. According to Mr. C. Plunter,

gallic acid taken internally has some-
times completely arrested hemorrhage
from bleeding malignant tumours. Ni-
trate ofpotash is very useful, especially in

haemoptysis, from its power of reducing

the force and frequency of the pulse.

Digitalis controls active hemorrhage by
the same means. The astringent salts

of iron, especially the perchloride, are

employed v^dth great benefit in passive

hemorrhages from the bowels, kidneys,

uterus, and bladder. Dr. Piazza, of

Bologna, found that the addition of

common salt to chloride of iron greatly

increases its styptic properties. Alum
is used in similar cases, and also as a

local styptic in epistaxis, and in hemor-
rhage from the gums and throat, and
from leech bites. Sulphuric acid with
sulphate of magnesia is often sufficient

in slight cases ; and oil of turpentine is

especially useful in hsematemesis, and
not unfrequently in other hemorrhages,
after acetate of lead and gallic acid have
failed to arrest them completely. Some
styptics have a special action on certain

organs. Bearberry leaves are chiefly

useful in hsematuria
;

ergot restrains

uterine hemorrhage
;
and, according to

Dr. Howship, digitalis cures menor-
rhagia, when unconnected with organic

disease, more speedily and with more
certainty than any other remedy. The
action of matico is probably topical and
mechanical.

Class 7. PNEUMATICS.
(From Trvtvfin, breath.)

Medicines which act as therapeutic

agents by their influence over the re-

spiratory organs.
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Some of these modify the condition

and secretion of the bronchial mucous
membrane, while others correct ab-

normal states of the muscles of the

bronchial tubes.

Order 26. Expectorants.

Medicines which promote the evacua-

tion of mucus and other secreted mat-
ters, from the bronchi, trachea, and
larynx.

The term expectorant is usually ap-

plied to agents which increase or pro-

mote the secretion of bronchial mucus.

It has also been applied to medicines

which aid the evacuation (expectoration)

of the already secreted bronchial mucus
(i. e. to medicines which excite cough),

and to medicines which alter the quality

of the bronchial mucus, and by render-

ing it thinner and less viscid assist the

patient in bringing it up. The sub-

stances usually supposed to promote the

secretion of bronchial mucus may be
divided into two kinds : those which
produce their effect by direct application

to the bronchial membrane, and those

which are administered by the stomach,

and require to be absorbed before they
act as expectorants.

1. Topical.

Applied in the form of liquid to the

fauces, or in the form of gas or vapour

to the mucous membrane of the lungs.

Mineral.

Water.
Chlorine.

Iodine.

Carbonate of ammonia.

Vegetable.

Tar.

Tobacco.

Stramonium.
Benzoic acid.

'

Rectified Spirit.

Ether.

Acetic acid.

Demulcents.

2. General.

Taken into the stomach and acting through
the circulation.

Mineral.

Carbonate of ammonia.
Tartarated antimony.

Vegetable.

Squill.

Storax.

Benzoin.

Benzoic acid.

Ipecacuan.

Ammoniac. I

Assafoetida.

Galbanum.
Balsam of Peru.

Balsam of tolu.

Copaiva.

Myrrh.
Senega.

Of all the classes of the Materia Me-
dica none are more uncertain in their

operation than expectorants. Most of

the agents employed as such act re-

latively ; that is, they obviate the

causes which interfere with healthy se-

cretion.

The topical expectorants are of two
kinds ; some are emollients and demul-
cents, others are local stimulants. To
the former belong not merely the liquids

applied to the fauces, but also warm
aqueous vapour when inhaled, and in

that way applied to the bronchial mem-
brane. Irritating gases and vapours (as

chlorine, the vapour of acetic or of ben-

zoic acid, &c.) when inhaled, produce

coughing, as well as an augmentation

of secretion. 'We provoke coughing,'

says Schwilgue, ' to favour the expulsion

of foreign bodies introduced from with-

out into the air tubes, and especially of

liquids. We have recourse to it to

favour the expectoration of mucus, of

membraniform concretions, and of pus,

which have accumulated in the air pas-

sages, whenever the local irritation is not

sufficiently great.' The balsams are also

used as stimulants to the mucous mem-
brane lining the air-passages. In chronic

inflammation of the larynx, whether

accompanied or not by ulceration, bal-

samic fumigations are more serviceable

than the internal exhibition of the bal-

sams. The air of the patient's chamber

may be impregnated with balsamic

vapours by placing a little benzoin or

tolu on some live coals, and allowing

the vapour to escape into the room ; or

the patient may inhale the vapour of

boiling water to which a drachm or two

of the balsams have been added.

The general expectorants are also of

two kinds, some being stimulating,

others nauseating and relaxing. Pro-

bably all the stimulating expectorants

act topically, after absorption, on the

bronchial membrane with which they
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are lirouglit into contact by means of

the blood. Some of them, as assafoetida,

have been detected by their odour in

the breath. Emetia (and consequently

ipecacuan) and tartarated antimony
have, according to Magendie and Orfila,

a specific influence over the lungs, which
organs, in animals killed by these sub-

stances, are said to present traces of in-

flammation and congestion.'

Expectorants are exclusively em-
ployed in maladies of the secreting organ

on which they operate. The emollient

and the nauseating expectorants (tar-

tarated antimony and ipecacuan) are

adapted for the more acute forms of bron-
chial irritation and inflammation ; the

stimulating expectorants (as the balsams

of tolu and Peru, storax, benzoin, and
benzoic acid) for the more chronic forms.

Senega is a most valuable remedy in

the latter stages of acute inflammation
of the lungs and bronchial membrane.
The addition of carbonate of ammonia
renders it still more useful. The fetid

gums, especially assafoetida, are more
particularly adapted for the subacute

and chronic forms of bronchitis accom-
panied with spasm of the muscular
fibres of the bronchi, and which is so

commonly observed in those whose
bronchial tubes and cells are dilated.

Squill is very generally employed, but
is best adapted to chronic pulmonary
affections, and is improper in cases at-

tended with much inflammation or

febrile disorder.

Order 27. Conteapituitants.

(From contra, against, and pituita,

phlegm.)

Bronchial Astringents.

Medicines which check the excessive

secretion of the bronchial membrane.
[These medicines are sometimes, but

I think improperly, included among ex-

pectorants whose action is generally op-

posite. Nevertheless, the fetid gums and
the balsams at first assist the evacuation

(expectoration) of the bronchial fluids,

and afterwards check their secretion.

—

Ed.]
Mineral.

Sulphate of zinc.

Acetate of lead.

Vegetable.

Fetid gums.
Balsams.
Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Creasote vapour.

In bronchorrhoea the most frequently

employed mineral astringents are sul-

phate of zinc and acetate of lead. Opium
and morphia are also used to check
profuse secretion in bronchial fluxes, as

in catarrh. The inhalation of creasote

vapour is occasionally useful, and the

value of the fetid gums and balsams in

bronchorrhoea, must be familiar to every

one.

Order 28. Paeegorics.

(From rraorfynpUo, 1 sooth or appease.)

Pulmonary Sedatives.

Medicines which relieve irritability of

the bronchial membrane.
This order will include the demulcents

which are applied in the liquid form to

the fauces, and the sedatives, especially

the following :

—

Vegetable.

Hyoscyamus.
Hemlock.
Poppy capsules.

Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Chloroform.

In catarrh, pneumonia, and pulmonic
affections in general, where the cough is

dry and harsh, and the expectorated

matters are acrid, the use of demulcents

is often attended with very beneficial

effects. By their lubricating and sooth-

ing influence over the nerves distributed

to the fauces, they probably affect the

bronchial membrane and pulmonic struc-

ture by a reflex action. Inhalation of

the vapour of chloroform, placed at

a little distance (two or three feet) from

the nostrils, often relieves obstinate

cough without at all affecting con-

sciousness or ordinary sensation. The
term paregoric is especially applied to

camphorated tincture of opium.

Order 29. Ajsttasthmatics.

(From avri, against, and andna, short-

drawn breathing).

Medicines which relieve spasm of the

muscular fibres of the bronchial tubes.

The agents chiefly employed thera-

peutically for this purpose are :

—

Mine)'al.

Nitrate of potash.

Nitric acid.

Iron and its salts.

Vegetable.

Belladonna.

Stramonium.
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ITyoscyamiis.

Tobacco.
Lobelia.

Assafoetida.

The efficacy of certain narcotics (e. g.

stramonium and belladonna) in relieving-

a paroxysm of spasmodic asthma may be
ascribed to their power of allaying

spasm of the muscular fibres of the

bronchial tubes. Dr. C. J. B. Williams
found that several substances destroyed

the contractility of these fibres. 'Ex-
tracts of stramonium and belladonna

produced this efi'ect most completely

;

extract of hemlock, and bimeconate of

morphia, also, to a great degree. The
action of these poisons on the bronchial

fibres does not correspond v^ith that on
other contractile tissues, such as the

heart and arteries, oesophagus and intes-

tines, and the voluntary muscles. These
in many cases have retained their irrita-

bility when that of the bronchi has been
destroyed.' Stramonium and tobacco are

usually smoked. Lobelia is occasionally

useful in small doses, gradually increased.

Assafoetida is useful in bronchitis ac-

companied with spasm of the bronchial

fibres. Dr. Bree, who was himself a

sufferer from asthma, regards iron as

preferable to all other remedies. How-
ever, the experience of others has not

confirmed his favourable opinion of it.

He also recommends nitric acid. Inha-

lation of the vapour of burning paper,

previously saturated with nitrate of

potash, generally affords relief. The
particular gas which produces the anti-

spasmodic effect has not been deter-

mined.

Class 8. NEUROTICS.
(From t'evpov, a nerve.)

Cerehrospinals.

Medicines influencing the nervous

system.

Neurotics or cerebro-spinal s produce

or prevent sleep, or affect one or more of

the functions of the brain and spinal

cord, and their respective nerves. These
functions are the mind, sensation, and
the voluntary and reflex spinal motions.

Although there is no neurotic agent

which exclusively limits its influence to

one function, yet, as we employ parti-

cular neurotics for affecting particular

functions, we may conveniently arrange

the substances composing this class in

four sub-classes, as follows :

—

1. Neurotics affecting the mental
faculties (phrenics).

2. Neurotics affecting sleep (hypnics).

3. Neurotics affecting sensation (es-

thetics).

4. Neurotics affecting the voluntary

or reflex-spinal motions (cinetics).

Sub-Class 1. Phrenics,

(From (ppnv, mind.)

Medicines influencing the mental
faculties.

Order 30. Exhilarants.

Medicines which exalt or excite the

mind, enliven, or exhilarate.

Vegetable.

Indian hemp.
Camphor.
Valerian.

Oil of rue.

Opium,

Ptectified spirit, 1

Wine, I

Ether, r

Chloroform, J

Alcoholics.

These medicines all belong to the

order stimulants, which, by causing an
increased supply of blood to the brain

and spinal cord, excite them (for a time
at least) to a more active performance of

their functions.

Order 31, Narcotics.

(From vdpKr), stupor.)

Medicines which stupefy the mind.

Vegetable.

Indian hemp.
Belladonna,

Hyoscyamus,
Tobacco,

Poppy capsules.

Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Alcoholics in large

I shall notice these two orders to-

gether, because the exhilarating or nar-

cotic efi'ects of these medicines depend
partly, indeed, on the nature of the

phrenic employed, but chiefly on the

quantity administered, and on the indi-

viduality and the habit of the patient.

Wine, for example, taken moderately,

exhilarates ; in larger quantity, inebri-

ates
j
and, in excessive quantity, stupi-

fies. In one individual excitement
predominates ; in another, stupefaction

;

nay, what is only a stimulant to one is
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a narcotic poison to another. The
opium-eaters in the East furnish exam-
ples of all these varieties.

The employment of wine and ardent

spirit for the purpose of exhilaration and
inebriation is familiar to every one. The
ethers produce a similar, but more rapid

and temporary effect ; and I have known
intoxication produced by swallowing
chloroform. The ethers and chloroform

are procured from alcohol, which, as is

well known, is obtained by distillation

from vinous liquids. I include all these

under the term alcoholics. In the effects

of the alcoholics three degrees may be

distinguished. TheJirst is that of exhila-

ration or excitement. This is best seen

when the quantity is small. When the

dose is larger, this degree constitutes the

first stage of operation. Volition and
intellect are excited, but not otherwise

disordered. The second degree or stage

is that of inebriation, in which both the

mental faculties and volition are dis-

turbed as well as excited. There is

more or less confusion of intellect, or

delirium, varying in intensity and cha-

racter in different individuals. Volition

is impaired ; there is vertigo, thick

speech, and inability to stand or walk

:

the individual reels or falls about when
he attempts to walk. As yet sensation

exists, though lessened; sensibility to

painful and other impressions being

diminished. The tJdrd degree is uncon-
sciousness or stupefaction. The indi-

vidual is now insensible, or nearly so,

though sometimes capable of being

roused when loudly spoken to. Opium
produces two kinds or degrees of

effect, viz. excitement and sleep or

stupor. The predominance of the

one or the other depends on circum-

stances before adverted to. The gene-

ral effects on the mental functions, for

the production of which opium is

chewed and smoked by Eastern nations,

are tranquillity and serenity of mind,
freedom from bodily and mental uneasi-

ness, a feeling of comfort and happiness,

animation and exhilaration. Opium is

also employed to render persons capable

of undergoing great mental exertion and
bodily fatigue, and to beneficially modify
the condition of the intellectual func-

tions in delirium tremens, and in some
forms of insanity. In large doses it

gives rise to heavy sleep and narcotism.

Indian hemp is used in India, Caubul,
and Syria, for the purpose of exhilara-

tion and intoxication. It causes, at

least in Asiatics, a very agreeable kind of

delirium, and impaired volition, followed
by insensibility, during which the patient

retains any position in which he may be
placed. This effect simulates catalepsy.

Belladonna in large doses produces
cheerful delirium, with phantasms fol-

lowed by stupor; but it is rarely em-
ployed for its mental influence. Hyos-
cyamus is used as a calming, soothing,

and tranquillising agent in nervous ex-
citability and mania. Tobacco is smoked
on account of its calming and tranquil-

lising influence on the nervous system.

It is sometimes useful (for those accus-

tomed to the practice) in mental excite-

ment and wakefulness. Valerian oil of

rue and serpentary are used as stimu-

lants to the cerebro-spinal system, under
the denomination of nervines, in nervous,

hypochondriacal, and hysterical com-
plaints, and sometimes to relieve nervous
exhaustion in the latter stages of con-
tinued fever. Camphor is a popular

favourite with some nervous and hys-
terical females, on account of its agree-

able effects on 'the nerves.' Large
doses of it occasion confusion of intellect,

delirium, impaired volition, and insensi-

bility. It has been used to calm the

violence of maniacal patients, and to

allay excitement of the sexual feelings.

In insensibility or profound coma, cam-
phor, in the form of enema, has been
found by Dr. Copland highly serviceable

by rousing the patient.

Sub-Class 2. Hypnics.

(Erom vTTvoQ, sleep.)

Medicines influencing sleep.

Order 32. Hypnotics.

Soporifics.

Agents which cause sleep.

Mineral.

Affusion with cold water.

Veyetahle.

Hops.
Digitalis.

Narcotics.

Of these the most powerful are opium
and morphia. The narcotic effects of

poppy are much weaker. Belladonna
and hyoscyamus will sometimes produce
sleep when opium fails or is unsuitable,

as in cases attended with symptoms of

irritation, and in fever or delirium tre-

mens with contracted pupil. Belladonna
has been used successfully both inter-

nally and applied in the form of extract

to the freshly blistered skin. Tincture
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of digitalis in large doses (2-4 drachms)
is said by Mr. Jones, of Jersey, to be the

most efiectual hypnotic in the latter

disease. A moderate quantity of wine
or spirits, tak:en with hot water at bed-
time, frequently disposes to sleep, whence
it is popularly called a nightcap. The
narcotic effects of hops (real or sup-

posed) are derived from their odour, I

have found Indian hemp act as a sopo-

rific. When other means fail, affusion

of cold water on the head frequently

succeeds immediately.

Order 33. Anthtpi^otics.

Agents which prevent sleep.

Probably no officinal substances are

more efiectual in preventing sleep than
strong green tea and coffee. But these

often fail, succeeding best in nervous
constitutions.

Sub-Class 3. Esthetics.

(From (i'i(TPr]mc, sensation.)

Medicines influencing sensation.

Order 34. Htperesthetics.

(From uTTsp, above, and alaOrjcig,

sensation.)

Medicines which render sensation

more acute.

Vegetable.

Nux vomica.
Strychnia.

Nux vomica and strychnia heighten
the sensations of touch, vision, and
hearing, and give rise to various unplea-
sant or painful sensations in different

parts of the body, especially in paralysed
parts. These medicines have been em-
ployed to rouse the sensibility and in-

crease the excitability of paralysed
parts.

Order 35. Anesthetics.

(From av, negative, and alaGrimq, sen-
sation.)

Agents which are capable of destroy-
ing common sensibility, as well as sen-
sibility to pain.

These are :
—
Mineral.

Ice.

Vegetable.

Indian hemp.
Aconite.

Aconitia.

Rectified spirit.

Ether.

Chloroform.

Of these agents ether and chloroform
are used in the state of vapour; the

others in the solid or liquid state. Va-
pours or gases which, when inhaled,

temporarily suspend the common or

general sensibility of the body ; in other

words, produce insensibility, and are

thereby fitted for preventing pain during
surgical operations and parturition, are

the anesthetics commonly so called. By
inhalation these vapours are absorbed

into the blood. This is proved by the

detection of them in different parts of

the body (even in amputated limbs), and
by their continued exhalation by the

breath for some time after the individual

has ceased to inhale them. The blood

thus holding in solution the vapour of

the anesthetic agent, acts on the nervous

centres, and disturbs or suspends, or

even destroys, their functions. All the

functions of the nervous centres are not
simultaneously, but successively and
progressively, affected. The intellect or

mind, and volition or the power of regu-

lating locomotion, are first lost; then
sensation and motion ; and lastly the

power of respiration. The action of

certain parts supplied by the ganglionic

system of nerves, as the heart and in-

testines, continues for some time after

the death of the individual. Flourens

thus describes the successive and pro-

gressive action of ether on the nervous

centres :—First, the cerebral lobes lose

their power, viz. the intellect; next the

cerebellum loses the power of regulat-

ing locomotion
;

aftei-wards, the spinal

marrow loses the principle of sen-

sation and motion : and lastly, the me-
dulla oblongata loses its power, viz. the

motor principle of respiration ; and with
this, life is lost. There is diminished

sensibility to pain during the second

stage. Complete insensibility to pain

exists during the third stage : in some
cases it is also found in the second stage.

Unconsciousness, therefore, is not abso-

lutely essential to the anesthetic effect.

When patients are recovering from the

state of insensibility, the inhalation

having been discontinued, it often hap-

pens that they acquire consciousness,

vision, hearing, and the power of speech,

without becoming sensible to the pain

of an operation. Every one is now
familiar with the application of these

anesthetics for the prevention of pain

during surgical operations and parturi-

tion.

The principal solid and liquid agents

to which the term anesthetic is properly
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applied are ice, aconite, and aconitia.

Ice is employed as a local anesthetic,

and has the advantage of destroying the

sensation of a part to which it is applied,

without occasioning loss of conscious-

ness. Alcohol and Indian hemp, when
taken into the stomach in large quanti-

ties, frequently produce general effects

similar to those which follow the inha-

lation of ether and chloroform. Dr.

O'Shaughnessy describes a patient in the

cataleptic state which the latter drug
occasions, as 'almost insensible to all

impressions,' and the insensibility or in-

difference to pain of a man when madly
drunk is sufficiently notorious. These
agents, however, are seldom employed
for this purpose. They have no local

anesthetic action. Tincture of aconite,

when taken internally in small doses,

produces, especially in hysterical females,

tingling, numbness, and various anoma-
lous sensations in different parts of the

body. These remote effects probably

depend on the topical action of the active

principle of the aconite on the nerves

through the medium of the blood.

When applied to the skin or lips aconite

occasions numbness of the part, along

with tingling and pricking, somewhat
analogous to the feeling which is expe-

rienced when sensation is returning to a

part which has been ' asleep,' after the

removal of pressure upon a nerve, and
which is commonly called ' pins and
needles.' The benumbing effect of aco-

nitia is still more apparent. "When the

ointment has been rubbed on the face, a

razor passed over the part in the act of

shaving is not felt. Such agents may
be denominated nerve-henumbers. The
benumbers are frequently employed for

the relief of neuralgia.

Order 36. AjsroDTiirES.

(From af, negative, and 68vvt], pain.)

Medicines which relieve pain.

This order consists of solid and liquid

agents which when swallowed, injected

into the rectum, or applied to the skin,

alleviate pain, but produce no percep-

tible alteration in the normal feeling of

parts to which they are applied. Their
anodyne effect seems referable to their

influence over the nervous centres, on
which they act as stvpefacients.

The following are the principal ano-

dynes :

—

Vegetable.

Belladonna.

Atropia.

Hyoscyamus.
Stramonium.
Hemlock.
Opium.
Hydrochlorate of mor phia.

Liquid ether.

Creasote.

Anesthetics.

Of these, ether, opium, and morphia,

are by far the most certain and effective

anodynes for relieving acute pain of in-

ternal organs. They are most successful

in alleviating spasmodic pain. Creasote

is sometimes used with great advantage

as an anodyne. A patient under Dr.

Shortt, in the Royal Infirmary of Edin-
burgh, afflicted with cancer of the

stomach, derived relief from pain in ten

minutes after taking a dose of fifteen

drops. Dr. Cormack remarks, that

when its anodyne action is wished
speedily the object is best attained

by inhaling its vapours. Anodynes are

also employed to relieve neuralgic pain,

and often afford more relief when in-

jected into the cellular tissue than when
introduced into the stomach. The repe-

tition of the hypodermic injection in

the same situation, viz. the immediate
neighbourhood of the seat of pain, has
sometimes occasioned the formation of

abscesses; but the injection is found to

be equally efficacious, and not liable to

this objection, if practised in different

and more distant situations.

Suh-order. Antineuralgics,

(From avTt, against, vevpov, a nerve,

and dXyoc, pain.)

Medicines which relieve chiefly that

kind of pain known as neuralgia.

This sub- order consists chiefly of the

following :

—

•Mineral.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Arsenic,

White bismuth.

Peroxide of iron.

Vegetable.

Sulphate of quinia.

These agents do not act either as be-
numbers or stupefacients. Hydrocyanic
acid alone has a very slight benumbing
effect on the nerves of common sensation

;

and, in large doses, occasions sudden loss

of intellect, sensation, and volition. In
many cases, if not in all, the pain
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which these medicines relieve is pro-

duced by reflection or sympathy. This
reflection of impressions which produce
sensation is effected by the nervous, pro-

bably the spinal, centre. They probably

relieve neuralgia by their influence on

the nervous centre. Hydrocj^anic acid

is well known to depress the reflex

motor functions of the spinal cord, and
it is not unlikely, therefore, that it does

the same with the reflex sensory func-

tions. The antineuralgics are applicable

to neuralgia in general, but are more par-

ticularly serviceable in the neuralgia of

certain parts, as of the face (tic dou-
loureux), of the stomach (gastrodynia),

and of the bowels (enterodynia). The
peroxide of iron has been extensively

emploj'^ed in tic douloureux, and with
variable success ; in some cases acting in

a most extraordinarily beneficial man-
ner, in others being of no avail.

SiTB-ClASS 4. CiNETICS.

(From KivtjoiQ, motion.)

Agents influencing the voluntary and
reflex-spinal movements.
The cinetics may be considered under

two heads, according as they affect the

tonicity or the irritability of muscles.

1. Cinetics tnpltjencing the Toni-
city OF Muscles.

Muscular, as well as some non-mus-
cular, parts possess the property called

tonicity or tone, sometimes termed re-

tractility. It is a tendency to passive

or slow and moderate contraction not

necessarily alternating with relaxation.

It is augmented by cold and impaired

by heat. It is greatly influenced by, if

it be not absolutely dependent on, the

cerebro-spinal system. Pharmaceutical

agents which augment the tonicity are

called tonics, while those which lessen

it are denominated relaxants.

Order 37. Tonics.

(From TovoQ^ tone.)

Agents which increase the tone of

the system.

The following is a list of the sub-

stances to which the term tonic is

usually applied :

—

Mineral.

Mineral acids.

Alum,
Arsenious acid.

Sulphate of zinc.

Iron and its salts.

Sulphate of copper.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable.

Bitter stomachics.

Aromatic bitters.

Astringent bitters.

Simple astringents, containing

tannic or gallic acids.

The tonic principles, when taken into

the stomach, form, in most cases, new
chemical combinations, then become
absorbed, and are afterwards thrown
out of the system by the excreting

organs, Quinia has been detected in

the blood, urine, and milk, and tannic

and gallic acids in the urine.

The action of a tonic must not be
confounded with that of a stimulant.

Tonics give strength, stimulants call it

forth. Stimulants excite action ; but
action is not strength : on the contrary,

over-action increases exhaustion.

Tonics are employed where the to-

nicity of the system is defective; that

is, in cases of atony or debility, with a

soft, flaccid, and loose condition of the

soft solids. Properly administered in

these cases, their true tonic operation

is then observed. Their immediate
effects are to increase the appetite, and
assist digestion. After they have been
administered for some time, the soft

solids (as the muscles, cellular tissue,

&c,) become firmer, the muscular
strength greater, and the pulse stronger,

though not quicker. In fact, all the

functions are performed with more
energy, and the patient is capable of

greater exertion. Many of the mineral

tonics are remarkable for their peculiar

and powerful curative agency in certain

diseases, whose pathology isvery obscure,

I allude to the cure of ague by arsenic

;

of chorea and neuralgia by arsenic and
iron ; and of epilepsy by arsenic, iron,

and silver. Iron produces its tonic

effects principally, though not solely,

by improving the condition of the blood,

but the effects of the other metals,

which do not act as haematinics, prove

the action of these tonics on the central

organs of the nervous system. The
bitter vegetable stomachics and aro-

matic bitters not only promote the

appetite and assist digestion, but also

act as general tonics in feebleness and
debility of the whole system, and espe-

cially of the muscles. The astringent

bitters, and the simple astringents

which possess considerable astrmgency,

with little or no bitterness, fulfil the

same therapeutic indications as the

bitter tonics. They also cause local con-
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traction and corrugation of the tissvies.

In tlie mouth they give rise to a peculiar

sensation of roughness and stypticity.

They are chiefly employed to obviate

relaxation of fibres and tissues, and to

prevent or check excessive discharges.

The agents called tonics only act as

such in certain states of disease. Under
other conditions they act as irritants or

stimulants. In the healthy state mode-
rate doses produce no sensible effects

or perhaps a slight excitement of the

appetite merely, while large quantities

give rise to nausea and vomiting. In

irritation or inflammation of the stomach

and intestines, and in febrile conditions

of system, attended with a hot and dry

skin, and a furred and dry tongue,

tonics act as local irritants and stimu-

lants, and add to the severity of all the

morbid symptoms. Tonics sometimes

purge, at others constipate. Yv^hen

diarrhoea arises from or is kept up by a

weakened state of the intestinal tube,

tonics, by restoring strength, may pro-

duce constipation. On the other hand,

when constipation depends on a debili-

tated and torpid condition of this tube

—

a circumstance not uncommon in fe-

males—tonics not unfrequently occasion

al vine evacuations. Dr. CuUen, having

noticed how frequently bitters act as

laxatives and purgatives, has inserted

them in his list of cathartics.

Order 38. Relaxants.

Agents which depress and lower the

tonicity of fibres, and thereby cause

relaxation of muscular and other tissues.

To this order belong :

—

Mineral.

Tartarated antimony.

Vegetahh.

Tobacco.

Ether.

Chloroform.

These medicines are administered to

cause relaxation of the muscles, and

thereby to enable the surgeon to effect

the reduction of dislocations of the

larger joints, and of strangulated hernia,

[At the present time the vapour of

chloroform is almost exclusively used

to fulfil this indication, on account of

the certainty with which the eft'ect is

produced, the power which the adminis-

trator has of regulating that effect, and
the slight inconvenience and the absence

of pain which the patient experiences.

—

Ed.]

2. CrNETICS IJfFLUENCIJs^G THE IrEI-
TABILITY OE MuSCLES.

Irritability is a property peculiar to

muscular sfructures, and, imlike tonicity,

is increased by warmth, and diminished
by cold. Most physiologists regard ir-

ritability as an inherent property in

the muscles themselves ; but some con-
sider it to be derived from the spinal

cord. However this may be, it is ad-
mitted by all that the irritability of

muscles is greatly imder the influence

of the nervous system. The contraction

of muscular fibres may be induced by
the nervous stimulus, and by stimuli

acting directly on the muscular fibre.

The antispasmodic and paralysing effect

of opium, and the spasmodic or tetanic

condition induced by nux vomica, are

referable, at least chiefly, to changes
effected in the nervous stimulus, and
not to alterations of the contractility of

the muscular fibre. For Matteucci
found that, in frogs poisoned by opium
or nux vomica, when the excital3ility of

the nerves was destroyed, and when
the electric current which was applied

to them no longer occasioned muscular
contractions, the muscles themselves,

when submitted directly to the action

of the current, underwent contraction.

The cinetics which act on the irrita-

bility of muscles are of two kinds

—

those which augment, and those which
lessen this property. The former (some
of them at least) produce spasm or con-
vulsions, and may be termed spadics;

the latter produce an opposite or para-

lysed state of muscles, and being em-
ployed chiefly in the treatment of

spasmodic diseases, are termed miti-

spas'modics.

Order 39. Spastics.

(From GTraaiQ, a convulsion or spasm.)

Agents which augment the irritability

of muscles.

The principal officinal spastics are :

—

Mineral.

Sulphur.

Sulphurated potash.

Bromide of potassium.

Mercurials.

Vi

Ergot.

Nux vomica.

Strychnia.

Belladonna.

Hyoscyamus.
Hemlock.

p p
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Animal.

Cantharides.

[Brown-Sequard considers that para-

plegia arises from two opposite con-

ditions of the spinal cord, an hyperaemic

condition, generally accompanied with

exalted reflex function of the cord,

and an anaemic condition with diminu-

tion of reflex power. The former con-

dition occurs in congestion and in-

flammation of the cord, the latter in

reflex paralysis and white softening.

Those agents which relieve the latter

condition are the true and di7'€ct spas-

tics, as nux vomica, strychnia, and

perhaps sulphur. Strychnia directly in-

creases the amount of blood circulat-

ing in the cord, and thereby increases its

nutrition, when defective, and restores

its lost powers. It also exerts a special

influence on the cord independently of

its nutrition. Hence he recommends
strychnia to be used persistently in

almost all cases of paraplegia, when
there is no inflammation or congestion

of the cord or its membranes, unless it

produces spasms, when it may be dis-

continued for a few days. But it should

be avoided as dangerous in those cases

in which there are signs of congestion

or inflammation. Sulphur, also, he
says, may certainly be employed with
advantage in reflex paralysis and white

softening, in which there is no irrita-

tion, especially when employed by means
of a bath containing sulphurated potash,

which affords the benefit of its stimulant

action on the skin without disturbing

the functions of the digestive canal.

Bromide of potassium is also useful in

uterine reflex paraplegia. Ergot, bella-

donna, hyoscyamus, and mercury, act in

a different manner. They are indwectly

spastic. They diminish increased vas-

cularity of the cord, and restore irrita-

bility to muscles paralysed from this

cause ; but belladonna, hyoscyamus,
and mercury, do not produce spasm.

Ergot is, according to Brown-Sequard,

a powerful exciter of unstriped muscle
in blood vessels, in the uterus, in the

bowels, &c. It acts even more ener-

getically than belladonna, on the blood

vessels of the spinal cord and its mem-
branes, contracting the blood vessels,

and thereby diminishing the amount of

blood. Hence ergot and belladonna are

the most powerful and reliable medi-
cines in congestion and inflammation of

the cord and its membranes, but most
dangerous agents, only capable of in-

creasing the paralysis, if employed in

cases of paraplegia without symptoms
of irritation, such as cases of reflex

paraplegia and white softening. The
distinguished physiologist above men-
tioned observes that no agent has been
used more extensively and blindly than
mercury in paraplegia, but that it is

only in cases with an increased amount
of blood in the spinal cord or its mem-
branes that mercury is used with ad-
vantage. Open blisters are useful as

derivatives in the same cases, and as

constantly injurious in reflex paraplegia.

It has been already stated that in hemi-
plegia from apopletic eff'usion, and in

dropped hand from lead, strychnia,

though often very serviceable, if used
at the right period, is useless imtil the
effused blood or the lead has been ab-
sorbed. Strychnia, in consequence of
its action on the muscular coat of the
intestines, is a useful addition to aloetic

and other purgatives when costiveness

accompanies paraplegia, or arises from
a distended and torpid state of the

bowels. Its endermic application to the
anus has also relieved involuntary eva-
cuation arising from paralysis of the

sphincter ani, and its injection into the

bladder has cured incontinence of urine

due to paralysis of the neck of that

organ. Cantharides also appear to aug-
ment the irritability of at least some
muscular parts, the neck of the bladder

for instance, in the treatment of weak-
ness and paralysis of which they are

frequently employed with advantage.

—

Ed.]

Order 40. Antispasmodics.

Agents which diminish irritability of

muscles, and relieve spasm.

The following are the principal anti-

spasmodics :

—

Mineral.

Ammonia.
Carbonate of ammonia.
Chloride of barium.

Hydrocyanic acid.

Arsenious acid.

Oxide of zinc.

Sulphate of zinc.

Valerianate of zinc.

Iron and its salts.

Sulphate of copper.

Oxide of silver.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable.

Indian hemp.
Oil of peppermint.

Oil of lavender.
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Oil of rosemary.

Belladonna.

Hyoscyamus.
Stramonium.
Tobacco.

Valerian.

Hemlock.
Assafoetida.

Galbanum.
Ammoniac.
Oil of cloves.

Oil of pimento.

Oil of rue.

Opium.

Rectified spirit.

Ether.

Chloroform.

Animal.

Cod liver oil.

Musk.
Castor.

Some of these agents chiefly influence

the voluntary, others chiefly the in-

voluntary muscles. To the Is^ division

belong those medicines which render

the voluntary muscles more obedient to

the will by communicating tone to them
and by reducing the excitability of the

spinal excito-motory system, as in

chorea, epilepsy, and other chronic

convulsive disea^^es, viz. arsenic, zinc,

iron, copper, and nitrate of silver. To the

'2nd division belong hydrocyanic acid, bel-

ladonna, stramonium, the carminative

volatile oils, valerian, the fetid gum-
resins, alcohol, ether, musk, and castor.

Hydrocyanic acid is a valuable remedy
for allaying vomiting, hiccup, palpita-

tion, and convulsive cough. Stramo-

nium, belladonna, and occasionally to-

bacco, give relief in attacks of spasmodic

asthma, but they are unsuitable remedies

in convulsions. Alcohol, ether, am-
monia, the fetid gum-resins, the volatile

oils, and according to some musk and
castor, are valuable antispasmodics in

convulsive and spasmodic diseases oc-

curring in weak subjects and unat-

tended by inflammation, especially in

hysteria and flatulent colic. ' They act

as stimulants to the heart and vessels,

and to the cerebral functions, and
seem to operate as sedatives to the

medullary system.' Dr. Willams says,

alcoholic stimulants are probably the

best antispasmodics in the prevention

and treatment of convulsion, e, g. a

glass of wine every half hour. To-
bacco, opium, and the vapour of chlo-

roform belong to both divisions. To-

bacco is a valuable remedy in tetanus,

and in the spasms caused by strychnia,

in colic, ilius, strangulated hernia, and
in retention of urine either from spasm
of the neck of the bladder or from
spasmodic stricture. Opium which
produces turgescence of the vessels of

the brain is a most valuable agent in

the cramps of cholera, in colic, in spasm
of the gall ducts and of the ureters

brought on by calculi, and in painful

contractions of the bladder, rectum, and
uterus. It also allays the irregular

muscular twitchings and tremor which
occur in delirium tremens and in fever,

provided the pupil is not contracted.

The vapour of chloroform relieves the

spasms of tetanus and the convulsions

of chorea, and is occasionally useful in

spasmodic cough. To these may be
added Indian hemp, which, if given in

proper doses, is also sometimes service-

able in chorea and tetanus. Dr.Gnecchi,

of Milan, has several times cured trau-

matic tetanus with chloride of barium.

Dr. Radclifte thinks that the diet of

persons sufifering from chronic convulsive

disorder should contain more than an
average amount of fatty matters, and
finds cod liver oil very useful in such

cases.

Order 41. Mtdeiatics.

(From afivdpoc, indistinct.)

Agents which cause preternatural

dilatation of the pupil.

The most important therapeutic agents

possessing this property are

—

Vegetable.

Belladonna.

Atropia.

These substances taken internally

diminish the vascularity of the nervous

centres, and like most other substances

which produce this efiect, as ergot,

dilate the pupil. But, independently of

this general effect, they also dilate the

pupil by their local action. Hence
they are used by oculists for this pur-

pose.

Order 42. Mtositics.

(From iJLV(i)\^, short-sighted.)

Agents which cause preternatural con-

traction of the pupil.

Such are

—

Vegetable.

Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Calabar bean.
pp 2
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[Opium and morpliia taken internally

increase the vascularit}'- of the nervous

centres, and contract the pupils. But

as opium has not, like belladonna, a

local action on the pupil; and as the

internal use of opium does not con-

tract the pupil without producing its

constitutional narcotic effects, it is not

used for this purpose. The Calahar

bean (^Physostigma venenosum, which

is not yet officinal, but well de-

serves to be so) has, like belladonna, a

local action on the pupil, which it con-

tracts, thus relieving the disease called

mydriasis, in which the pupil is dilated,

and the eye presbyopic,

—

Ed.] Indi-

cations for the use of belladonna or

opium in cerebral diseases have been

drawn from the condition of the pupil.

Thus Dr. Graves has proposed the em-
ployment of belladonna in those cases

of fever which are attended with con-

traction of pupil ; and Sir Henry Hol-

land has suggested that in this condition

of pupil opium is contra-indicated.

Class 9. UEETICS.

(From oiipiu), I make water.)

Medicines which influence the urinary

organs.

Order 43. Ditjiietics.

(From Sid, through, and ovpsoj, I make
water.)

Medicinal agents which promote the

secretion of urine.

The following is a list of the officinal

diuretics :

—

Mineral
"Water.

Solution of potash.

Carbonate of potash.

Bicarbonate of potash.

Chlorate of potash.

Iodide of potassium.

Nitrate of potash.

Tartrate of potash.

Acid tartrate of potash.

Citrate of potash.

Acetate of potash.

Mercury.
Calomel.
Corrosive sublimate.

Vegetable.

Squill.

Colchicum.
Oil of turpentine.

Oil of juniper.

Digitalis.

Tobacco.

Bearberry leaves.

Dandelion root.

Broom tops.

Copaiva.

Buchu.
Gamboge.
Horseradish root.

Mustard.

Pareira.

Rectified spirit.

Spirit of nitrous ether.

Animal.

Cantharides.

There are two principal modes of

promoting the secretion of urine : the

one direct, the other indirect. The in-

direct method consists in augmenting
the quantity of fluids taken into the

stomach, or in removing any cause which
checks the secretion. The direct mode
is to stimulate the kidneys by means
which specifically affect these organs.

These means are the diuretics properly

; so called. The quantity of urine secreted

; in the healthy state is liable to consider-

able variation. Temperature, season of

the year, climate, time of day, quantity

of fluid consumed as drink, state of

: health, &c. , are among the common
circumstances modifying this secretion.

Whenever an unusual quantity of

aqueous fluid is taken into the system,

the kidneys are the organs by means of

, which the excess is, for the most part,

got rid of. If the customary discharge

from the skin or lungs be checked—by
cold, for instance—the kidneys endea-
vour to make up for the deficiency of

action in the other organs. Thus, in

winter and in cold climates more urine

is secreted than in summer and in hot
climates. Again, if transpiration be
promoted, as by external warmth, the

secretion of urine is diminished. Hence,
when we wish to augment the renal

secretion, diluents should be freely ad-

ministered, and the skin kept cool.

There is reason to believe that all

diuretic medicines, strictly so termed,
become absorbed, are carried in the

blood to the kidneys, and are there eli-

minated, either unchanged, or more or

less altered. We must not, however,
imagine that every substance which can

be detected in the urine is a diuretic

;

for, in some instances, this is evidently

not the case
;
and, on the other hand,

there are several medicines whose active

principles are supposed to excite an in-
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creased flow of urine by absorption and
local contact with the renal vessels, but
which cannot be recognised in this

secretion on account of the absence of

any known sensible or chemical charac-

ters by which these principles can be
readily detected. As it is probable that

all agents which prove diuretic by their

direct stimulant influence over the
kidneys do so by their topical action on
these organs, it follows, that in order to

enable them to reach the kidneys they
must be administered either in solution

or in such a condition that they may
become dissolved in the fluids of the

gastro-intestinal canal. Moreover, the

solutions should be very dilute ; other-

wise, instead of becoming absorbed, they
may act as cathartics. In Laveran and
Millon's experiments with tartrate of

soda and potash, when solutions of this

salt caused purgation they did not be-

come absorbed; on the contrary, solu-

tions which did not purge became ab-

sorbed and rendered the urine alkaline.

By augmenting the secretion of urine we
diminish the quantity of fluid in the

blood vessels, and thus promote absorp-

tion from the serous cavities and cellular

tissue. But the uncertainty of the ac-

tion of diuretic medicines in dropsies is

well known to every practitioner. The
reason of this uncertainty is, that in a

very large majority of cases dropsy arises

from organic disease of the heart, kid-

neys, liver, or lungs; and to the in-

fluence of these maladies must be
referred the failure of the so-called

diuretics to augment the secretion of

urine. ' If,' says Dr. Barlow, ' a sutfl-

cient quantity of water cannot be re-

ceived into the small intestines, or the

circuit through the portal system in the
vena cava ascendens, or thence through
the lungs and heart into the systemic
circulation, be obstructed ; or if there

be extensive disorganisation of the kid-

neys, the due secretion of urine cannot
be effected.' When the obstruction

exists in the portal system, medicines
calculated to relieve this should be con-

joined with the diuretics, whose opera-
tion they greatly promote. Hence the
efficacy in these cases of administering

mercurials (as mercurial pill or calomel)
with diuretics. So also active cathartics

sometimes augment the secretion of

urine and aid the operation of diuretics

by irritating the mouth of the common
gall duct, causing an increased discharge
of bile and pancreatic juice, and thereby
relieving a congested state of the liver.

When the obstruction exists in the

chest (heart or lungs), the operation of

diuretics is aided by agents, such as

digitalis, which tranquillise the action

of the heart.

Considered with reference to their

chemical properties, or to the nature

and effects of their active principles, the

diuretics may be arranged in the fol-

lowing groups :—1. Aqueous diuretics.—
Aqueous drinks promote diuresis indi-

rectly, when the skin is kept cool, as I

have before mentioned. 2. Alkaline and
saline diuretics. — This gToup consists

chiefly of potash and the potash salts.

The alkaline salts which contain a vege-

table acid appear in the urine in the

form of alkaline carbonates. In order

to become converted into carbonates (or

bicarbonates) the vegetable alkaline

salts must undergo oxidation in the

system, by which the vegetable acid is

resolved into carbonic acid and water.

Acetic acid (C4H3O3) requires eight

equivalents of oxygen ; citric acid

(C^c^Ji^O^j), a tribasic acid, eighteen

equivalents of oxygen ; and tartaric acid

(CqH^Ojq), a bibasic acid, ten equivalents,

to convert them respectively into car-

bonic acid and water. When saline

substances are employed as diuretics

they should be given in the form of

dilute aqueous solution, as strong solu-

tions act as cathartics. 3. Mercurial
diuretics.—Mercurials (especially mer-
curial pill, calomel, and corrosive sub-
limate) are frequently given in conjunc-

tion with the diuretics properly so

called. They are useful by their influence

over the portal circulation and as sorbe-

facients. 4. Sedative diuretics.—This
group includes tobacco and digitalis,

which reduce the force and frequency

of the heart's action. The diuretic

effect has been referred, by Dr. Paris,

to their sedative operation. For, as the
energy of absorption is generally in the
inverse ratio of that of circulation, it is

presumed that all means which diminish
arterial action must indirectly prove
diuretic by exciting the function of ab-
sorption. Thus in dropsy, and especially

in cardiac dropsy, digitalis may promote
the diuretic effect of other substances.

5. Bitter acrid diuretics.—To this group
belong squill, colchicum, broom tops, &c.
These agents, in an over-dose, readily

occasion vomiting. They owe their

activity to an acrid principle, which
operates, through the circulation, on the
renal vessels as a local stimulant or irri-

tant, and in this way proves diuretic.
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According to my own observations,

"broom tops less frequently fail to prove
diuretic than most other agents of this

class. 6. Acrid diuretics ivhose active

principle is volatile oil.—A considerable

number of diuretics are referable to this

group ; as horseradish root, mustard,
buchu, copaiva, oil of turpentine, oil of

juniper, and cautharides. The volatile

oil is absorbed, and is carried by the

blood to the kidneys, on which it acts

topically as a stimulant. 7. A'coholic and
ethereal diwetics.—This group includes

alcohol, and spirit of nitrous ether.

Diuretics are employed for various

purposes, of which the following are

the principal :—1. To restore the healthy
action of the kidneys in diseases gene-
rally in which the secretion of urine is

diminished. 2. To promote the absorp-
tion of dropsical effusions. In most
dropsies the renal secretion is dimi-
nished

; and the obvious indication,

therefore, is to augment this secretion

in order not only to prevent further

effusion, but also to promote the ab-
sorption of the fluid already effused.

With this view diuretics are adminis-
tered

;
but, as I have already observed,

they frequently fail to augment the
quantity of urine. In the dropsy which
follows scarlatina, the saline diuretics,

especially nitrate of potash, with purga-
tives (jalap and acid tartrate of potash)
in general prove successful. In dropsy
dependent on granular disease of the
kidney, digitalis, colchicum, and cau-
tharides, are, in the early period of the

tion of water, and thereby to enable the

urine to keep in solution the solid con-

stituents of this secretion, as well as to

act as a solvent for calculi contained in

the urinary organs (see Lithonlytics,

p. 584). 6. To relieve inflammatory

action. Saline diuretics form part of

the antiphlogistic treatment employed
in inflammation.

[Diuretics are generally considered use-

ful in proportion to the increase which
they occasion in the amount of urine ;

but the above enumeration of the

various purposes for which they are

employed will show that the elimination

of water is only one of these purposes,

and that when our object is to remove
either organic or inorganic solids from
the body we must seek for those pro-

perties which influence the amount of

the solid rather than of the fluid con-

stituents of the urine. Hammond
('Amer. Quart. Jl. of Med. Sciences,'

January 1859) says : that neither digi-

talis, juniper,' nor squill increases the

total amount of solid matter eliminated

by the kidneys. They increase the

amount of inorganic matter in the urine,

but considerably reduce the quantity of

organic matter ; and as the latter is

generally considered to contaminate the

blood in disease, they not only do not

depurate the blood in disease, but are

positively injurious. Colchicum acts in

a materially different manner, eliminat-

ing an increased quantity of both organic

and inorganic matter. This is shown in

the following table.—Ed.]

Quantity of

Urine in
Cvibic cent.

Sp. Gr.
Total
Solids.

Inorganic
Solids.

Organic
Solids.

Normal standard....
Normal standard....
Normal standard....
Normal standard....

1474-5

1822-8
1237-5

1763-2
1358-0

1533-5
1280-0

1556-8

1024-30
1015-87
1022-50
1016-28
1023-51
1020-20
1025-08
1023-58

75-31

67-00

61-23

61-50

69-35

60-15

63-12

77-28

30-17
31-54
23-12

25-03

27-22
30-60

29-8

35-23

45-14
35-43
38-11
36-42
42-13

29-55

33-29

42-04

disease, of benefit. They should be pre-
ceded by or alternated with hydragogues
(elaterium or jalap and acid tartrate

of potash), diaphoretics (powder of ipe-

cacuan and opium), and warm bathing.
With the exception of warm bathing,
the same plan may be adopted for the
relief of dropsy arising from cardiac
disease. 3. To promote the elimination

of poisonous agents from the system.
4. To remove effete organic matter from
the blood. 5. To augment the elimina-

Order 44. Ischtjretics.

(From i(TX^^) I restrain, and ovpsw, I

pass water.)

Medicines which diminish the amount
of urine. The most powerful substances

of this order are :

—

Mineral.

Iodide of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Sulphate of iron.
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Vegetable.

Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Diaphoretics.

Opium and morphia are used to cheek
profuse renal secretion ; for example,
in diabetes, and hydruria or diuresis.

Sproegel asserts that though opium
checks the excretion of urine, it does
not diminish its secretion

;
for, in

animals to which he had administered
opium, he found the bladder full of

urine, though none had been passed
for three days. But though opium
checks the excretion of urine, it un-
doubtedly also diminishes its secretion.

In hydruria the mineral astringents are

very useful, especially the perchloride
of iron, and the same disease occurring

in horses is frequently cured by iodide

of iron. The influence of diaphoretics

in diminishing the renal excretion is

sufficiently notorious.

Order 45. IJRiiiro-genitals.

Medicines which restrain inordinate

secretion from the mucous surface of

the urinary bladder, urethra, and vagina,

Mineral.

Hydrochloric acid.

Nitric acid.

Alum.
Sulphate of zinc.

Acetate lead.

Subacetate of lead.

Sulphate of iron.

Perchloride of iron.

Nitrate of silver.

Vegetable.

Oil of turpentine.

Canada balsam.

Tannic acid and astringent vege-
tables which contain it.

Cubebs, and oil of cubebs.

Bearberry leaves.

Copaiva, and oil of copaiva.

Buchu,
Pareira.

Animal.

Cantharides.

Bearberry leaves, buchu, and pareira

are the medicines chiefly employed in

the treatment of cystorrhoea or catarrh of

the bladder ; but when the mucous dis-

charge is occasioned and kept up by
local irritation, as by a calculus, or en-

larged prostate, attention must be di-

rected to the removal or relief of the

exciting cause. Very dilute solutions

of the mineral acids (hydrochloric and
nitric) injected into the bladder have
proved useful in chronic inflammation
of its mucous membrane, accompanied
by a deposition of the phosphates, both
by their solvent action on the latter,

and by benefiting the condition of the

mucous membrane of the bladder. The
oleo-resins are employed with great

benefit in gonorrhoea, leucorrhcea, gleet,

and chronic catarrh of the bladder.

Cubebs are employed not only in go-

norrhoea, but in cystorrhoea, and in

scesses of the prostate gland. Can-
tharides in leucorrhcea and gonorrhoea.

As astringents the perchloride and
sulphate are used both as internal and
topical agents. In mucous discharges

from the genital organs, as gleet and
leucorrhoea, the internal employment of

the perchloride of iron, sometimes con-

joined with the tincture of cantharides,

has been found highly useful. Any of

the vegetable astringents containing

tannic acid may be employed topically in

leucorrhoea ; oak bark, galls, and tannic

acid itself are the most used, and alum,

the acetates of lead, sulphate of zinc, and
nitrate of silver, are largely employed as

injections, both in this disease and in

gonorrhoea.

Order 46. Lithics.

(From XlQoQy a stone, or urinary calculus.)

Antilithics.

Medicines which counteract the pre-

disposition to the formation of urinary

calculi.

The following is a list of the medici-

nal agents used as lithics :

—

Mineral.

Water.
Mineral acids.

Carbonic acid.

Phosphate of soda.

Borax.

Soap.

Potash! r
C^^^onates.

Soda [and their] ^P;^*^^^^^^

Lithia
J [Tartrates.

Benzoate of ammonia.
Vichi and Malvern mineral

waters.

Vegetable.

Oil of turpentine.

Bearberry leaves.

Benzoic acid.

Opium.
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Vegetable astringents.

Vegetable bitters.

Vegetable acids.

Diuretics.

The preventive treatment of litbiasis

varies somewhat according to the chemi-
cal nature of the urinary deposit.

Lithics, considered with reference to

their influence over the urine, are of two
kinds, diuretics and alteratives.

1. Diuretic lithics.— Diuretics have
long been celebrated in the treatment

of gravel. In some cases they appear to

act by increasing the quantity of water
secreted by the kidneys, and thus by
rendering the urine more dilute to enable

this secretion to retain in solution its

solid constituents. In other cases they
appear to give relief by promoting the se-

cretion of uric or lithic acid, which, in

some cases, appears to act as a sort of

matei'ies moThi (Prout). In this way Dr.

Prout thinks that ' the good effects long

ascribed to certain remedies of the active

diuretic kind maybe probably explained

;

such remedies appearing to possess the

power, when given in favourable con-

ditions of the system, of exciting the

kidneys to separate large quantities of

lithic acid ; and in this way, by bring-

ing about an artificial crisis, to produce
great and immediate benefit.' The effi-

cacy, in the uric acid diathesis, of a

mixture of turpentine and opium, of

hydrochloric acid and opium, of spirit

of nitrous ether, of oil of juniper,

&c., may thus be in part explained.

The beaeficial effect of colchicum in

gout has been ascribed to its causing

the secretion of uric acid. Opium is

useful in these cases, ^not only on ac-

count of its sedative properties, but
from the property which it likewise

possesses of increasing the secretion of

lithic acid ' (Prout). When the lithic

acid is disposed to come away in the
form of gravel. Dr. Prout advises the

use of a combination of hydrochloric

acid and opium ; but when it is disposed

to concrete he substitutes solution of

potash for the acid.

2. Alterative lithics,—These are agents

which alter the chemical qualities of

the urine, and thereby prevent the for-

mation of urinary deposits. Some of

them affect the m-ine by a direct chemi-
cal agency,- that is, they become ab-
sorbed, are eliminated in the kidneys,

and thus directly alter the chemical
properties of the urine. The alkaline

and salme lithics act, in part at least,

in this way. The acetates, citrates, and

tartrates modify the composition of the

urine, and communicate to it an alka-

line quality. Hence they are used as

lithics in the uric acid diathesis. Of
the natm-al mineral waters those of Vichi

have been most noted for the cure

of gravel. They contain bicarbonate of

soda, and when taken internally render

the urine alkaline. The Malvern water,

principally by its purity, but partly also

by the minute quantity of alkali which

it contains, is useful in uric acid depo-

sits. There is abundant evidence to prove

that patients afflicted vAth the uric acid

diathesis have sometimes experienced

from the use of solution of lime extra-

ordinary benefit, which Chevallier at-

tributes to the great solubility of the

salt formed under these circumstances,

viz. urate of lime. The mineral acids

have also been used to modify the renal

secretion, and though they are secreted

by the kidneys in combination with a

base, and do not, therefore, react in the

urine as free acids, yet they are occa-

sionally useful. Other alterative lithics

indirectly alter the chemical qualities

of the urine by the changes they

effect in the vital processes of the

animal economy. They mod.ify the

primary or secondary assimilation pro-

cesses either by their influence over the

nervous system, or otherwise. Opium
and vegetable bitters oftentimes prove

beneficial in deposits of the triple phos-

phates : the former allays nervous irri-

tation ; the latter are calculated to re-

lieve debility.

Order 47. Lithgt^lytics.

(From \iQo£, a stone or urinary calculus,

and I dissolve or break up.)

Lithont7'iptics, Solvents for the stone.

Mineral.

Water.
Carbonic acid.

Mineral acids.

Bicarbonates of potash and soda.

Phosphate of soda.

Borax.

Tartrate of soda and potash.

Carbonate of lithia.

Citrate of lithia.

Carbonated solutions of the

alkaline bicarbonates.

Solution of lime.

These have been employed in two
ways—viz. by the mouth and by injec-

tion into the bladder.
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1. Lithonlytics administeredhy the mouth.

' A perfectly healthy condition of the

urine/ says Dr. Prout, 'is not only one

of the most natural, but probably also

one of the most powerful solvents, for

all the ingredients likely to exist in

urinary calculi, that we can hope to pos-

sess. So satisfied am I of the general

truth of this remark, that my belief is,

that there is scarcely any form of stone

that would long bear the continued

action of healthy urine without becom-
ing more or less dissolved or disin-

tegrated.' Admitting this to be true, it

follows that the most rational mode of

effecting the solution of urinary calculi

is by promoting the copious secretion of

healthy urine. In health the transpa-

rency of the urine is scarcely affected by
the cooling of this liquid, a few nebulae

of mucus being alone deposited. When,
however, the solid constituents of this

secretion exist in an absolute or relative

excess, the urine is either turbid when
voided, or becomes so on cooling. It is

obvious, therefore, that in the latter

state it is unfitted for acting as a solvent

of urinary calculi, as it is already satu-

rated. In such cases water becomes a

valuable agent. It dilutes the urine,

and enables it not only to retain in solu-

tion, on cooling, the ordinary constituents

of this secretion, but to act as a solvent

of calculi. Hence, then, a copious use

of aqueous fluids is an indispensable ad-

juvant of all lithonlytics. Even the

long-continued action of large quantities

of simple water on minary calculi is

capable, apparently, of disintegrating,

and, in some cases, of dissolving them.
Bourchardat asserts that water is the

best lithonl}i;ic, and states that great

water-drinkers are never afilicted with
urinary calculi. He also insists 'that

lithonlytics are in general really and
surely useful only when the urine re-

mains limpid on cooling.' The great

majority of agents employed as solvents

for the stone are either acid or alkaline :

the former being employed in phosphatic

deposits ; the latter in the uric acid

diathesis. But as healthy urine contains

no free and uncombined alkaline or acid

ingredient, Dr. Prout concludes that

lithonlytics ' are to be sought for among
a class of harmless and unirritating com-
pounds, the elements of which are so

associated as to act at the same time,

with respect to calculous ingredients,

both as alkalies and acids.' At present

no substance of this kind is known ; but
the solutions of the super-carbonated

alkalies, containing a great excess of

carbonic acid, approach the nearest to

them. These are used in two forms,

either as natural mineral waters or as

artificial soda and potash waters. Of
the latter, the potash waters are pre-

ferable; and when the calculus is of

the uric acid variety, and the diathesis

decided, from 30 to 60 grains of the
carbonated alkali, and as much of the

tartarate of soda and potash, may be
dissolved in each bottle, which may be
taken twice a day with an equal quan-
tity of warm distilled water. On the

other hand, when the concretions consist

of the phosphates, and the urine is

decidedly alkaline, the alkali may be
omitted altogether, and the compound
may either consist of distilled water im-
pregnated with carbonic acid gas, or oc-

casionally some acid, as the nitric, may
be substituted for the alkali ' (Prout).

Soap and solution of lime have been
much celebrated as solvents for urinary

calculi
;
but, notwithstanding the favour-

able reports to the contrary, it appears

to me that no rational ground of hope
can now be entertained that solution of

lime is capable of dissolving urinary

calculi in the kidneys or bladder. Borax
and phosphate of soda are other lithon-

lytics which have been used in conse-

quence of their solutions acting as good
solvents for lithic acid. In conclusion

it may be observed, that while in several

instances marked benefit and relief have
been obtained by substances administered

by the mouth under the name of lithon-

lytics, no confidence can be placed in

the solvent power of any agent hitherto

so employed. The relief obtained in

several instances has been derived, not
from the solution of the calculi, but from
the diminution of pain and irritation in

the urinary organs. It deserves also to

be noticed, that nearly all the medicines
which are reported to have been success-

fully administered by the mouth for the
solution of urinary calculi belong to the
class of alkaline substances ; and that
the secret of their success seems to have
been their plentiful dilution with aqueous
liquids. Provided this be attended to,

it is probable that the carbonated alka-

lies are as good lithonlytics as the caus-
tic alkalies, while they are much less

obnoxious to the digestive organs.

2. Lithonlytics injected into the bladder.

The direct and certain mode of bring-
ing solvents in contact with calculi con-
tained within the bladder is by injection.

But the objection to this mode of pro-
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ceeding is, tliat the introduction of che-

mical agents, sufficiently strong to exert

much influence over the calculi, into the

bladder, would he attended with dan-
gerous irritation to the vesical coats.

This plausible objection has not, how-
ever, in all cases, been found to hold

good. On the contrary, lithonlytic in-

jections into the bladder have, in some
instances, allayed irritation. The sub-

stances which have been employed in

this way are—lime-water, alkaline solu-

tions, acid solutions, and Mr. Ure has

proposed to employ a solution of car-

bonate of lithia. In several instances

solution of lime has been introduced into

the bladder without inconvenience ; and
in one instance it appears to have been
successful, as it is stated that no relic of

the stone was left. In this case about
five ounces of the solution were intro-

duced twice daily for ten weeks. Alka-
line solutions have also been used, and,

in some cases, successfully. In one in-

stance from three to six ounces of a

solution of potash, which hardly pro-

duced a feeling of warmth in the mouth
at 98° F., was introduced twice daily,

and is said to have effected a perfect

cure. In another case a solution of 115
grains of bicarbonate of soda in a pint of

water rendered the frngments of an uric

acid calculus so friable that very slight

pressure was sufficient to break them.
Water acidulated with hydrochloric,

sulphuric, or nitric acid, has been tried

in several instances, and in some with
success. Sir B. Brodie employed water
acidulated with two or two and a half

minims of nitric acid to every ounce of

distilled water. The injection was used
for from fifteen to thirty minutes every

two or three days. The symptoms were
relieved, and a phosphatic calculus dis-

solved. In another case, water contain-

ing a small portion of nitric acid (from
-j^_ths to -j^gths) has been injected with
success. Even simple water injected

into the bladder daily for several months
appears to have partially dissolved and
disintegrated a phosphatic calculus. On
the whole, it is obvious that sufficient

success has been obtained by the injec-

tion of lithonlytic liquids into the blad-

der to warrant further experiments and
perseverance in this method of treat-

ment.

Class 10. GENETICS.
(From ysvtatc, origin or generation.)

Medicines which influence the sexual

organs.

This class includes the medicinal
agents which are supposed to affect the
venerial orgasm, and also those which
act on the uterus.

1. Affecting the Orgasm.

The existence of medicinal agents

endowed with specific aphrodisiac or

anaphrodisiac powers has been denied

by some and admitted by others. Most
modern systematic writers on pharma-
cology have agreed with Dr. CuUen in

the belief of the non-existence of agents

of this kind
;
and, therefore, in recent

works on Materia Medic a, aphrodisiacs

and anaphrodisiacs are, as distinct classes

or orders, unnoticed. But it appears to

me that Dr. Cullen's opinion is scarcely

supported by fact. That the sexual

feelings and powers may be influenced

directly or indirectly by substances taken

into the stomach cannot, I think, be
doubted. The aphrodisiac property of

phosphorus, for example, has been re-

cognised both in man and the lower
animals ; and there is reason to believe

that some other agents, as Indian hemp,
act in the same way. The anaphrodisiac

effects of nauseants and drastics are well

known. From time immemorial a belief

has existed in the aphrodisiac and ana-

phrodisiac properties of certain dietetic

and medicinal agents
;
and, though the

popular opinion may be in many cases

erroneous, there is reason to suspect that

it has some foundation in fact. Such
agents would probably prove more in-

fluential on the susceptible nervous sys-

tem of inhabitants of warm thnn of cold

climates. In practice, cases not unfre-

quently occur in which aphrodisiac or

anaphrodisiac agents are indicated, and
in which medicinal substances are given

with the view of producing one or the

other of these effects. It appears to me,
therefore, that a brief enumeration of

substances reputed to possess aphrodisiac

or anaphrodisiac properties may not be

uninteresting or useless.

Order 48. Apheodisiacs.

(From appoSiffioc, exciting sexual

desire.)

Medicines which are supposed to excite

the sexual feelings, or to increase the

sexual powers.

The following are reputed aphrodi-

siacs :

—

Mineral.

Phosphorus.

Chalybeates,
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Vegetable.

Indian hemp.
Oil of turpentine.

Niix vomica.

Assafoetida.

Spices.

Opium.
Wine.

Animal.

Cantharides.

Musk.
Castor.

Musk, castor, and other powerfully

odorous substances have been employed
as sexual stimulants. Several intoxicat-

ing agents, especially wine, Indian hemp,
and opium, have been used as aphrodi-

siacs ; but it is doubtful whether any of

them increase the sexual powers, though
they may excite desire ; wine is well

known to diminish them. Spices, the

fetid gum-resins, the turpentines, phos-

phorus, and cantharides, are also reputed

aphrodisiacs, and may occasionally act

as such. Perhaps nux vomica is more
entitled to this name than most of the

articles mentioned. It has been already

observed (p. 317) that the excitement of

the sexual feelings which Trousseau has

seen produced by nux vomica led him
to employ this remedy against impo-
tence, and that he found it successful

both in males and females. In some
cases, however, its good effects were
observed only while the patients were
taking the medicine.

[To increase the sexual desire, how-
ever, while the power is wanting, will

seldom if ever be desirable, and the most
rational means of restoring the powers
when lost or impaired by excess of any
kind, whether by excessive sexual in-

dulgence, by intemperance, or by over-

exercise of the mind, will be to avoid

the useless excitement of the desire, to

live temperately and much in the open
air, avoiding heated rooms and late

hours, and soft beds, to exercise the

body and spare the brain, and to use

all the other tonic means of improving
the animal vigour, especially, if not un-
suitable to the case, chalybeates, and
the shower or cold plunge bath.

—

Ed.]

Order 49. Anaphrodisiacs.

(From ava(i)poSi(Tla, absence of sexual

desire.)

Medicinal agentswhich are supposed to

take away or repress the sexual feelings.

Mineral.

Bromide of potassium.

Carbonate of soda.

Tartarated antimony.

Vegetable.

Camphor.
Hemlock.

Drastic cathartics.

Nauseants, as tartarated antimony,
and drastic catliartics, act as anaphro-
disiacs. Carbonate of soda and soda

water are also said to possess similar

powers, as well as hemlock. Camphor
has long enjoyed a similar reputation,

and by the school of Salernum it was
said, ' Camphora per nares castrat odore

mares.'' The anaphrodisiac properties of

bromide of potassium have only very

recently become known, but they are

well established, and have obtained for

this drug readmission into a British

pharmacopoeia.

Order 50. Emmekagogtjes.

(From 'mfj.nvia, the menstrual discharge,

and dywyoc, eliciting.)

Medicines which excite or promote
the catamenia.

Mineral.

Sulphur.

Ammonia.
Borax.

Chalybeates.

Mercurials.

Vegetable.

Ergot.

Aloes.

Savin.

Assafoetida.

Galbanum.
Colocynth.

Oil of rue.

Gamboge.

Ani7nal.

Castor.

As the suppression or retention of the

catamenia may be occasioned by very
different circumstances, no one agent
can be expected to prove emmenagogue
in all, or even in many cases. Deficient

menstruation is rarely, perhaps, an idio-

pathic disease, but in general merely a
morbid symptom ; and therefore those

agents which remove it must be relative,

that is, must have reference to the dis-

ease which produces it. When amenor-
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rhoea coexists with anaemia, the most
effectual emmenagogues are the chaly-
beates. In most cases it will be found
advisable to conjoin aloetic purges. In
hysterical amenorrhoea unaccompanied
by anaemia, ammonia, the fetid gum-
resins, and castor, prove indirectly em-
menagogue. Here also aloetic purges
frequently prove serviceable. When
amenorrhoea occurs in plethoric habits,

blood-letting and active cathartics act

indirectly as emmeuagogues. But the
term emmenagogue is usually employed
in a more limited sense, namely, to in-

dicate those substances which are sup-
posed to possess a specific power of

affecting the uterus, and thereby of

promoting the catanienial discharge.

There are, however, few bodies to which
this definition can be strictly applied.

Indeed, two reasons have led some phar-
macological writers to doubt the exis-

tence of any medicines which can be
properly termed specific emmeuagogues,
namely, the uncertainty of all the means
so named, and the uterus not being an
organ intended for the excretion of

foreign matters. The substances usually
regarded as specific emmeuagogues are,

for the most part, medicines which,
when taken in large doses, act as drastic

purgatives. Such are sa^-in, aloes, gam-
boge, &c. They excite the pelvic cir-

culation, give rise to a sensation of bear-
ing down of the womb, especially in

females disposed to procidentia uteri,

increase uterine hemorrhage or the men-
strual discharge when given during
these conditions, and, when adminis-
tered in chlorosis or amenorrhoea, some-
times bring on the catamenia. Sulphur
and the sulphureous waters are fre-

quently resorted to on account of their

supposed stimulant influence over the
venous system. Kue is a reputed and
popular emmenagogue. Ergot possesses
an unequivocal influence over the uterus.

But it rather promotes uterine contrac-
tions than the menstrual function,

though it has on many occasions been
successfully employed in amenorrhoea.
Borax is a stimulant to the uterus, and
sometimes proves emmenagogue. Mer-
curials promote the catamenia in com-
mon with the secretions generally.

Order 61. Ecbolics.

(From iK^dWu), I expel.)

Medicines which excite uterine con-
tractions, and thereby promote the ex-
pulsion of the contents of the uterus.

Mine)'al.

Borax.

Vegetable.

Ergot.

Digitalis.

Ecbolics are essentially distinguished

from emmeuagogues by this circum-
stance : that while the latter stimulate

the vascular system of the uterus, the
former excite the uterine muscular
fibres. Ecbolics promote the expulsion

of all substances contained in the ute-

rine cavity, such as the foetus, the

placenta, hydatids, clots of blood, &c.
The number of ecbolics is very small.

Ergot is the only one universally ac-

knowledged and generally employed.
Borax is a doubtful ecbolic. [After

ergot, digitalis has perhaps the strongest

claim to this title, as, according to Dr.

Howship Dickenson, it has an immediate
special action on the uterus, which it

causes to contract with suflicient force

to occasion pain.

—

Ed.]

Class 11. HIDEOTICS.

(From idpMQ, sweat.)

Medicines which influence the amount
of perspiration.

Order 52. Diaphoketics.

(From Sia(popkw, I throw off by per-

spiration.)

Sudoi'ifics.

Medicinal agents which increase the

cutaneous perspiration.

The agents which, under certain

circumstances, augment cutaneous ex-

halation are both numerous and hetero-

geneous. External heat, assisted by the

copious use of diluents, constitutes an
important and powerful means of pro-

moting sweating. Whenever a large

quantity of fluid is taken into the system,

the excess is got rid of by the kidneys,

the skin, and the lungs and if we keep

the skin warm, as by warm clothing, or

the use of hot air or hot vapour bath,

the action of the cutaneous exhalants is

promoted, and sweating results ; but if

the skin he kept cool, the kidneys are

stimulated, and the greater part of the

liquid passes off' through them. Friction,

exercise, and all agents which excite

vascular action, have a tendency to pro-

mote sweating. The sudden and tern-
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poraiy application of cold, as in the

affusion of cold water, sometimes proves

sudorific by the reaction which it occa-

sions. Lastly, many medicinal agents,

acting through the circulation, cause

sweating. These are the sudorifics or

diaphoretics properly so called.

The following is a list of the officinal

diaphoretics :

—

Mineral.

Water.
Sulphur.

Solution of ammonia.
Carbonate of ammonia.
Hydrochlorate of ammonia.
Acetate of ammonia.
Nitrate of potash.

Alkaline citrates and tartrates.

Oxide of antimony.

Sulphurated antimony.

Tartarated antimony.

Vegetable.

Sarsaparilla.

Oil of turpentine.

Sassafras.

Camphor.
Mezereon.
Dulcamara ? ^

Ipecacuan.

Oil of cajuput.

Copaira.

Guaiac wood.
Guaiac resin.

Opium.
Hydrochlorate of morphia.

Eectified spirit.

Wine.
Ether.

Diaphoretics are relative agents
;
they

succeed only in certain states of the

body. Moreover, for different conditions

different diaphoretics are required.

They constitute an exceedingly uncer-

tain class of remedies, with regard both

to the production of sweating and to the

advantage to be derived therefrom.

Sir H. Holland suggests that when
benefit follows the use of diaphoretic

medicines it is often ascribable, not to

their direct influence on the exhalant

vessels, but to other changes which they

excite in the system, of which sweating

is to be regarded rather as the effect and
proof than as the active cause. The
operation of diaphoretics is promoted by
the exhibition of large quantities of

warm mild diluents, and by keeping the

skin warm. Moreover, they are more

effective when given at bed-time, since

there appears to be greater disposition to

sweating during sleep than in the
waking state. The exhibition of diu-

retics should be avoided during the
operation of diaphoretics, as they appear
to check the operation of the latter.

The same rule has been laid down with
regard to purgatives ; but it is wel
known that perspiration is often the

consequence of hypereatharsis. Dr. Ed-
wards has shown that cutaneous tran-

spiration is effected in two ways—by
a physical action or evaporation, and
by an organic action or transudation.

Evapo7'ation, or the physical action,

is the consequence of the porosity of

bodies, and takes place equally in the

dead and living state. It is influenced

by the hygrometric states of the sur-

rounding air, by its motion or stillness,

by its pressure, and by its temperature.

Thus dryness, agitation, and diminution
of the weight of the air, increase it.

Transudation, or the organic action of

transpiration, is a vital process, effected

by minute spiral follicles or sudoriferous

canals, and depends essentially on
causes inherent in the animal economy,
although it may be influenced to a cer-

tain extent by external agents. Thus,
elevating the temperature of the sur-

rounding air, preventing its frequent

renewal, and covering the patient with
warm clothing, are means which pro-

mote the organic, but check the physical,

action of transpiration. Diaphoretics

affect the transudation or the vital pro-

cess. They probably affect the exhalants

in one or both of two ways
;
by increas-

ing the force of the general circulation,

or by specifically stimulating the cuta-

neous vessels.

Diaphoretics may be arranged in eight

groups, as follows :

—

1. Aqueous diaphoretics.—Under this

head are included not only simple water,

but gruel, whey, and tea. These, when
assisted by external warmth, often prove
very effective diaphoretics, even when
used alone ; while to all the other

groups they are valuable adj utants

;

and in no cases are they injurious.

2. Stdjihur.—This substance promotes
the action of the skin, and its efficacy

in chronic cutaneous diseases has long
been established. In these maladies,

sulphur and the sulphureous waters are

employed internally.

3. Alkaline and saline diaplioretics.—
The salts of the alkalies are frequently

used to promote perspiration. Acetate
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and carbonate of ammonia, alkaline

citrates and tartrates, hydochlorate of

ammonia^ and nitrate of potash, are

employed for this purpose in fevers.

4. Antimonial diajjhoretics

.

—We use

this group of diaphoretics in febrile and
inflammatory cases. It is preferred to

the opiate diaphoretics when there is in-

flammation or congestion of the brain, or

a tendency to either of these conditions.

5. Opiate diaphoretics.— Opium and
its alkali morphia have a remarkable

tendency to produce sweating. The
former is often used as a diaphoretic,

commonly in the form of the powder of

ipecacuan and opium, when no disorder

of the brain exists; and especially when
an anodyne is indicated. When the

stomach is very irritable, an opiate

diaphoretic is preferred to an antimonial

one. In rheumatism and slight catarrhs,

the powder of ipecacuan and opium
proves highly serviceable. In diabetes

and granular disease of the kidneys it

is the best sudorific we can use, espe-

cially when conjoined with the warm
bath. Opium greatly assists the dia-

phoretic action of camphor, and opium
and camphor form a serviceable sudorific

compound when the surface is cold, as

in cholera.

6. Oleaginous and resinous diaplio-

retics. — This group includes a large

number of substances, some of which
owe their activity to volatile oil, as

sassafras and camphor ; others to resin,

as mezereon and gtiaiac wood and resin

:

while some contain both oil and resin,

as copaiva. The substances of this order

possess stimulant properties. They pro-

bably act locally on the cutaneous vessels

through the blood ; for some of them
(e. g. copaiva) can be detected by their

odour in the perspiration, and they

occasionally excite a slight eruption on

the skin. The diajihoretics of this group

are useful in chronic rheumatism, se-

condary syphilis, and chronic cutaneous

diseases.

7. Alcoholic diaphoretics. — Alcohol

and wine augment cutaneous exhala-

tion.

8. Ipecacuan.—I believe the diapho-

retic property of ipecacuan to be con-

siderably less than is commonly sup-

posed. The powder of ipecacuan and
opium owes its power of producing

sweating almost exclusively to the opium
which it contains.

Diaphoretics are employed for various

purposes, of which the following are

the chief:

—

1. To restore the cutaneous secretion

when it has been checked by cold, and
thereby to relieve the ill consequences
of its suppression. The milder forms of

disease, induced by what is familiarly

termed ' catching cold,' are often suc-

cessfully treated by the use of di-

luents and diaphoretics. In catarrhal

and rheumatic affections they are em-
ployed with great benefit. 2. To pro-

mote the subsidence of diseases which
naturally terminate by augmented cu-

taneous secretion or exanthematous
eruptions ; as in simple continued fever,

the exanthemata, and intermittents.

3. To produce determination to the

surface in various maladies attended

with coldness of the skin and congestion

of internal organs. 4. To antagonise

other secretions. Thus diaphoretics are

employed to check excessive secretion

of urine, and sometimes to relieve

diarrhoea. Opium is a valuable agent

in some of these cases
;

for, while it

acts as a diaphoretic, it checks secretion

from the kidneys and intestines ; and
hence in diabetes and diarrhoea it serves

a two-fold purpose. 5. To establish a

substitute for some other secretion.

Both the skin and kidneys are engaged
in the common function of eliminating

water ; and hence, when the renal se-

cretion is diminished or suppressed, we
endeavour to relieve the system by the

use of diaphoretics. In dropsy from
granular degeneration of the kidney,

the employment of warm baths and
Dover's powder is frequently attended

with great benefit.

Order 53. Anthideotics.

(From a-vrl, against, and l^pwc, sweat.)

Medicines which restrain perspira-

tion.

Mineral.

Sulphuric acid.

Oxide of zinc.

Perchloride of iron.

Sulphate of iron.

Compound mixture of iron.

Saline cathartics.

Vegetable.

Vinegar.

Acetic acid.

Diuretics.

Excessive perspiration may arise from

several causes, as : 1, from a plethoric
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habit of body
; 2, from a relaxed state

of the cutaneous exhalants, accompanied

with general want of tone
;

3, from

hectic, from rheumatism, .or from inter-

mittent fever. Perspiration from the

first mentioned cause is best relieved

by a drier and less oleaginous diet, by
the use of diuretics, and occasionally of

saline cathartics, by the shower or

plunge bath, and by horse exercise. In

the second case it is relieved by the

astringent salts of iron and the shower
bath, or sponging with vinegar and
water ; and even when the perspiration

has the character of hectic, and is

symptomatic of suppurative action, if

the cause cannot be removed, the per-

spiration can still be frequently con-

trolled by sulphuric acid, oxide of zinc,

or the compound mixture of iron, long

known as Griffiths's antihectic mixture.

Sulphuric acid is the most powerful

antihidrotic.

Class 12. TEMPERATORS.
Agents which influence the tempera-

ture of the body.

Order 54. Calefagie^tts.

Medicinal substances which promote

or raise the temperature of the body.

This effect is ordinarily produced by
the agents which accelerate the circula-

tion and respiration, i. e. by stimulants,

hot drinks, and external heat, especially

the hot bath.

Order 55. Reerigeeants.

Medicinal substances which diminish

the temperature of the body when
preternaturally increased. The only

agent which in all cases reduces animal

heat is cold, used in the form of ice,

cold air, cold baths, cold lotions, cold

drinks, &c. These abstract heat, and
thereby lower the intensity of the vital

movements, diminish vascular action,

and reduce the calorific functions. But
there are certain medicinal substances

which, by continued internal use, appear

to allay febrile heat, though they have

no power of diminishing the ordinary

or. healthy temperature, and to these

the term refrigerants is usually applied.

The substances supposed to produce

these effects are :

—

Mineral.

Mineral acids.

Chlorate of potash.

Nitrate of potash.

Acid tartrate of potash.

Vegetable.

Lemon juice.

Vegetable acids.

Sedatives.

Class 13. RESOLVENTS.
(From resolvo, I loosen or dissolve.)

Medicines which influence inflamma-
tory deposits, and promote their re-

absorption.

Order ^Q. Resolvents.

Liquefacients, Sorhefacients, Alteratives.

Mineral.

Alkalies.

Alkaline carbonates.

Iodine.

Iodide of potassium.

Bromine,
Bromide of potassium.
Mercury.
Calomel,

Corrosive sublimate.

Green iodide of mercury.
Red iodide of mercury.
Sulphurated antimony.

Vegetable.

Sarsaparilla.

Dandelion root.

Hemlock.
Guaiac wood and resin.

These medicines promote secretion

and exhalation generally, soften and
loosen textures, check phlegmonous in-

flammation, lessen inflammatory effu-

sions, and promote their re-absorption.

Their antiphlogistic effect is best seen
after the use of mercury, the action of
which, observes Dr. J. R. Farre, 'is

positively antiphlegmonous. If it be
pushed far enough, it produces an effect

the exact reverse of the phlegmonous
state; namely, the erythematous in-

ffammation, the tendency of which is

to loosen structure, while that of phleg-
monous inflammation is to bind texture.'

Under the influence of mercurials, the
gums become spongy, and deposits of
coagulable lymph (as in iritis) are

removed. The beneficial effects of
mercurials, antimonials, iodine, alkalies^

&c. in promoting the resolution of vis-

ceral and glandular inflammation, and
in relieving active congestion, may be
ascribed to the antiphlegmonous action
referred to by Dr. Farre. These agents
are opposed to the exudation of plastic
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or coagulable lympli (hence they check
union by adhesion), and to the forma-

tion of false membranes. During their

use, visceral and glandular enlargements

and indurations, thickening of mem-
branes (as of the periosteum), and
morbid, but non-malignant, growths of

various kinds, are sometimes observed

to get softer and smaller, and ultimately

to disappear. Dr. Ashwell graphically

describes indurations and hard tumours
of the uterus, especially of the os and
cervix, as having ^ melted away ' under

the influence of iodine. In hepatization

of the lungs, the effused solid matter is

often absorbed, and the cells rendered

again permeable to air, by the use of

mercury. The resolvent operation of

these medicines is usually explained by
referring it to an augmented activity of

the absorbents. But this explanation

is imperfect, and does not account for

all the phenomena. The effect is ascri-

bable to a change in the nutrition of

the parts affected. My friend Dr.

Billing is of opinion that ' mercury and
iodine remove morbid growths by starv-

ing them, which they effect by con-

tracting the capillaries.' But I conceive

there must be something more in the

influence of these remedies than a mere
reduction in the quantity of blood sup-

plied to the affected parts. The en-

largements which these agents remove
are not mere hypertrophies ; their

structure is morbid, and they must, in

consequence, have been induced by a

change in the quality of the vital

activity ; in other words, by morbid
action. Medicines, therefore, which
remove these abnormal conditions, can

only do so by restoring healthy action
;

that is, by an alterative influence. By
what force or power they are enabled

to effect changes of this kind must, for

the present at least, be a matter of

speculation. Miiller thinks it is by
affinity. ' They produce,' he observes,
* such an alteration in the composition

of the tissues, that the affinities already

existing are annulled, and new ones

induced, so as to enable the vital prin-

ciple—the power which determines the

constant reproduction of all parts in

conformity with the original type of

the individual— to effect the further

restoration and cure ; the mercury itself

does not complete the cure.' Iodine,

bromine, and their compounds are useful

in aiding the removal of some of the

products of inflammation. They are

chiefly serviceable in scrofulous, rheu-

matic, and syphilitic inflammations.
They are not adapted for acute inflam-
mation, but for inflammation of a
chronic character. They are also ser-

viceable! n relieving certain non-malig-
nant alterations of texture, referable

not to inflammation, but to perverted
nutrition, and which are accompanied
with increased deposit of solid matter,
such as induration with enlargement or

swelling of organs, especially of the
lymphatic glands, thyroid gland, liver,

and spleen. It is doulDtful whether they
have any influence over that kind of

increased nutrition which is attended
with hypertrophy. The power of the
alkaline iodides as resolvents appears
greatly increased by combination vnth
the caustic alkalies. The union of the
iodide of potassium with solution of

potash, forms a compound under the
use of which glandular and other swell-

ings occasionally become removed with
a rapidity seldom observed when either

remedy is exhibited alone (Taylor and
Rees). Solution of potash is employed
with advantage in bronchocele, mam-
mary tumours, diseases of the mesenteric
glands, induration of the liver, parotid

and salivary glands, and, according to

Dr. Seymour, even in malignant disease

of the ovaries. It was extensively em-
ployed by Mr. Brandish in scrofula.

Sulphurated antimony is employed in

glandular enlargements and secondary
syphilis, generally combined with calo-

mel, as in the compound calomel pill.

The resolvent influence of vegetables

is much less apparent. Sarsaparilla has
enjoyed a high reputation for its altera-

' tive effects, especially when combined
with guaiac and merezeon. Its reputa-

tion is probably much greater than it de-
serves, but it is often a very useful medi-
cine in glandular enlargements and vari-

ous other chronic maladies connected with
a depraved or cachectic state of the sys-

tem. Mr. Pearson found guaiac service-

able to patients who had been submitted
to a mercurial course, and observed that

thickening of the ligaments and perios-

tium subsided under its use. Dandelion
root is chiefly useful in chronic inflam-

mation and enlargement of the liver

;

and of the resolvent and alterative effects

of hemlock there can hardly be a doubt.

It not only diminishes enlarged lym-
phatic glands, bronchocele and mam-
mary tumours, but diseases supposed to

have been cancerous have been greatly

relieved, and in some cases apparently

cured, by this remedy.
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Acacia

Acetum
Acidum Aceticum di-

lutum
Acidum Arseniosum .

Acidum Benzoieum .

Acidum Citricum . .

Acidum Grallicum. .

Acidum Hydrochlori-

cum dilutum . .

Acidum Hydrocyani-
cum dilutum . . .

Acidum Nitricum di-

lutum
Acidum Nitro-hydro-

chloricum dilutum

Acidum Phosphori-

cum dilutum . .

Acidum Sulphuricum
aromaticum . . .

Acidum Sulphuricum
dilutum ....

Acidum Tannicum .

Acidum Tartaricum .

Aconiti Radix . . .

Aloe Barbadensis . .

Aloe Socotrina . . .

Alumen (as an astrin-

gent) .....
— as an emetic . .

Ammoniacum . . .

Ammonise Benzoas .

Ammonise Carbonas
(as a stimulant)
— as an emetic . .,

Ammoniae Hydro-
chloras .....

Ammonise Phosphas .

Anethum ....
Anthemis ....
Antimonii Oxidum .

Antimonium Tartara-

tum (as a diaphore-

tic or expectorant)
— as a nauseant or

sedative ....
— as an antiphlo-

gistic

— as an emetic . .

gr. 20 to gr. 60

fl. drm. 1 to fl. oz. ^

fl. drm. 1 to fl. oz. ^
gr.ito gr.^
gr. 10 to gr. 15

gr.lO to gr. 30

gr. 3 to gr. 10

min. 20 to min. 40

min. 3 to min. 7

min. 15 to min. 25

min. 10 to min. 15

min. 20 to fl. drm. 1

min. 10 to min. 30

min. 10 to min. 30

gr. 3 to gr. 10

gr.lO to gr.30

gr. 1 to gr. 2

gr. 3 to gr. 5

gr. 3 to gr. 5

gr.lO to gr.20

gr. 30 to gr. 60
gr.lO to gr.30

gr.lO to gr.20

gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr.30

gr. 5 to gr.30

gr. 5 to gr. 30

gr.,10 to gr.60

gr.lO to gr.30;

gr. 1 to gr. 3.

gr.itogr.i

gr.| to gr.^

gr.i to gr.2

gr. 1 to gr. 2

Antimonium Sulphu'

ratum (as an alter

ative)

— as an emetic .

Aqua Anethi . . .

Aqua Aurantii . .

Aqua Camphorae .

Aqua Carui . . .

Aqua Cinnamomi .

Aqua Fceniculi . .

Aqua Laurocerasi

.

Aqua Menthse piper

itae

Aqua Menthse viridis

Aqua Pimentse . .

Aqua Rosse . . .

Aqua Sambuci . .

Argenti Nitras

Argenti Oxidum .

Arnica ....
Assafcetida . . .

Atropia ....
Balsamum Peruvia
num ....

Balsamum Tolutanum
Belladonna

Benzoinum
Beberiee Sulphas (as

a tonic) . . .

— as a febrifuge

Bismuthtim album
Borax
Bucco
Calcis Carbonas prse-

cipitata

Calcis Phosphas prae^

cipitata .

Calomelas
(

terative) .

— as a purgative
— as a

al

— as a sedative

Calumba

.

Calx Chlorata

Cambogia .

Camphora .

Capsicum .

gr. 1 to gr. i

gr. 5 to gr. 20
fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 3

fl.oz. 1 to fl.oz.2

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

fl.oz. 1 to fl.oz. 3

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 3

min. 10 to min. 60

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 3

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 3

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2
gr.i to gr.3
gr.i to gr.2

gr. 5 to gr. 20

gr. 5 to gr. 30

gr.^to gr.^

fl. drm.-^tofl.drm.l

gr.lO to gr.30

gr. 1 gradually in-

creased

gr.lO to gr.20

gr. 1 to gr. 3

gr.5 to gr.20

gr. 5 to gr. 20

gr. 30 to gr. 60

gr. 20 to gr. 30

gr. 20 to gr. 40

gr.lO to gr.20

gr.ito gr.l

gr. 2 to gr. 5

gr. 1 to gr. 3, fre-

quently repeated

gr. 20 to gr. 30

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 1 to gr. 5

gr. 1 to gr. 4

gr. 1 to gr. 15

gr.5 to gr.lO

ft Q
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Carbo animalis puri

ficatiis

Carbo ligni .

Cardamomtim
Carui . . .

Caryophyllum
Casearilla .

Cassia . .

Castoreum .

Catechu . .

Cerevisise Fermentum
Cinchona flara . .

Cinchona pallida .

Cinchona rubra .

Cinnamomum . .

Colchici cormus .

Confectio Piperis .

Confectio Kosse Gal

licse ....
Confectio Scammonii
Confectift Sennse .

Confectio Sulphuris

Confectio Terebinthi

nse . . .

Conium . .

Copaiba . .

Coriandrum
Creasotum .

Creta praeparata

Cubeba . .

Cupri Sulphas (as {

tonic and astrin

gent) . . . ,

— as an emetic .

Cusparia . .

Decoetum Aloes com
positum . . .

Decoetum Cetrarise

Decoetum Cinchonse

flavse ....
Decoetum Granati ra

dicis ....
Decoetum Hsemato

xyli . . .
_

.

Decoetum Hordei .

Decoetum Pareirse

Decoetum Quercus

Decoetum Sarsse .

Decoetum Sarsse com
positum . . .

Decoetum Scoparii

Decoetum Taraxaci

Digitatinum . .

Digitalis. . . .

Elaterium . . .

Ergota (as an astrin

gent or styptic)

.

— as an ecbolic .

Extractura Aconiti

Extraetum Aloes Bar
badensis . . .

Extraetum Aloes So

cotrinse . . .

Extraetum Anthemi
dis

gr. 10 to oz. ^
gr. 10 to oz.^

gr. 5 to gr. 20

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 60 to oz. ^
gr. 60 to gr.l20

gr. 10 to gr.40

fl.oz.l

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr.lO to gr.20

gr. 2 to gr. 8

gr.60 to gr.180

gr. 60 or ad libitum

gr. 30 to gr. 60

gr.60 to oz.:j-

gr.60 to gr.l20

gr. 60 to oz. ^
gr. 3 to gr. 10

min. 20 to fl. drm. 1

gr.30 to gr.60

min. 1 to min. 3

gr. 10 to gr. 60

gr. 10 to gr.60

gr. i to gr. 2

gr. 3 to gr. 15

oz. ^ to oz. ^

fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz.

2

fl. oz. i to fl. oz. 4

fl.oz.l to fl.

fl.oz.2

hour
every half

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

ad libitum

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl.oz.2 to fl.oz.6

fl. oz. 4 to fl. oz. 8

fl.oz.4 to fi.oz.8

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

fl.oz.l to fl.oz.2

gr- 50 to gr. ^
gr.i togr. 1.^

gr.^togr.^

gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr.20

gr. 1 to gr. 2

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr.20

Extraetum Belse liqui-

dum fl.drm.|- to fl.drs. 2

Extraetum Belladon-

nae gr. 1 to gr. 3

Extraetum Calumbae . gr. 3 to gr. 10

Extraetum Cannabis
indieae . . . . gr. 1 to gr. 5

Extraetum Cinchonae

flavse liquidum . . min. 10 to min. 30

Extraetum Colchici . gr. ^ to gr. 1

Extraetum Colchici

aeeticum . . . . gr. |- to gr. 2

Extraetum Colocyn-

thidis compositum . gr. 5 to gr. 15

Extraetum Conii . . gr. 5 to gr. 10

Extraetum Ergotse li-

quidum .... min. 15 to min. 20
Extraetum Eilicis li-

quidum .... fl. drm.|-tofl.drm. 1

Extraetum Gentianpe gr. 10 to gr. 30
Extraetum Glycyr-

rhizse gr. 10 to gr. 60
Extraetum Haemato-

xyli gr. 10 to gr. 30
Extraetum Hyoscy-

ami gr. 5 to gr. 20
Extraetum Jalapae

. gr. 10 to gr. 20
Extraetum Krameriae gr. 5 to gr. 20
Extraetum Lupuli

. gr. 5 to gr. 20
Extraetum Nucis vo-

micae gr.
I"

to gr. 2

Extraetum Opii . . gr. ^ to gr. 2

Extraetum Opii liqui-

dum min. 10 to min. 40
Extraetum Pareirae

liquidum . . . . fl. drm. j to fl drs. 2
Extraetum Quassiae . gr. 3 to gr. 5

Extraetum Rhei . . gr. 10 to gr. 20
Extraetum Sarsae li-

quidum . . . . fl. drm. I to fl. drs. 3

Extraetum Stramonii gr. |, cautiously in-

creased

Extraetum Taraxaci . gr. 10 to gr. 30
Eel Bovinum purifi-

catum gr. 5 to gr. 10
Eerri Arsenias . . . gr. j-^ to gr. ^
Ferri Carbonas sac-

charata . . . . gr. 5 togr. 10
Ferri et Ammonias

Citras gr. 5 to gr. 10
Ferri et Quiniss Ci-

tras gr. 3 to gr. 10
Ferri lodidum . . . gr. 3 to gr. 10
Ferri Oxidum mag-

netieum . . . . gr. 5 to gr. 10

Ferri Peroxidum . . gr. 10 to gr. 30
Ferri Peroxidum Hy-

dratum .... Ad libitum

Ferri Phosphas . . gr. 2 to gr. 10

Ferri Sulphas . . . gr. 1 to gr. 5

Ferri exsiccata . . gr. |- to gr. 3

Ferri granulata . . gr. 1 to gr. 5

Ferrum redactum . . gr. 1 to gr. 10
Ferrum Tartaratum . gr. 10 to gr. 30
Filix Mas .... gr. 50 to gr. 150
Galbanum . . . . gr. 10 to gr. 30
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Glycerinum . , .

Gruaiaci Kesina . .

Hydrargyri lodidum
rubrum ....

Hydrargyri lodidum
viride

Hydrargyrum corro-

sivum sublimatum
Hydrargyrum cum

Creta

Infusum Anthemidis
Infusum Aurantii . .

Infusum Bucco , .

Infusum Calumbse
Infusum CaryophyEi
Infusum Cascarillse .

Infusum Cateeliu , .

Infusum Chiratse

Infusum Cinchonse

flayae

Infusum Cuspariae .

Infusum Cusso . .

Infusum Digitalis

Infusum Dulcamarae .

Infusum Ergotse . .

Infusum Gentianse

eompositum . . .

Infusum Kramerise .

Infusum Lini . . .

Infusum Lupuli . .

Infusum Maticse . .

Infusum Quassise . .

Infusum Ehei . . .

Infusum Eosae acidum
Infusum Senegae . .

Infusum Sennae . .

Infusum Serpentariae

Infusum Uvae Ursi .

Infusum Valerianae .

lodum
Ipecacuanha (as an

expectorant or su-

dorific) . . .

— as a nauseant
— as an emetic .

Jalapa ....
Jalapae Eesina . .

Kamela ....
Kino
Krameria . . .

LiquorAmmoniaeAce
tatis ....

Liquor Arsenicalis

Liquor Atropiae .

Liquor Calcis . .

Liquor Calcis ChlO'

ratae ....
Liquor Chlori . .

Liquor Ferri Perni

tratis ....
Liquor Morphiae Hy

drochloratis . .

Liquor Potassae .

Liquor Sodae . .

Liquor Sodae Arseni-

atis

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drs.

gr. 10 to gr.30

gr. 1 to gr. 4

gr.ito gr.|

gr. 5 to gr. 20
fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl.oz. 1 to-fl.oz.2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. 4 to fl. oz. 8

fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 1

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 4

fl. oz. 1^ to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz.

fl.oz.

fl.oz.

fl.oz.

fl.oz.

fl. oz.

fl.oz.

fl. oz.

fl. oz.

fl. oz.

fl.oz.

fl. oz.

fl. oz.

I to fl. oz. 1

1 to fl.oz.

2

2 to fl. oz. 4

1 to fl.oz.

2

1 to fl. oz. 2

1 to fl. oz.

2

1 to fl. oz. 2

1 to fl. oz.

2

1 to fl. oz.

2

2 to fl. oz. 4

1 to fl. oz. 2

1 to fl. oz. 3

1 to fl. oz. 2

to gr. i

gr.l

gr. 1 to gr. 3

gr. 15 to gr. 30

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 4 to gr. 8

gr. 30 to gr. 150

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 10 to gr. 30

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

min. 3 to min. 10

min. 4 to min. 1

2

fl. oz. I to fl. oz. 3

min. 10 to min. 30

fl.drm.l to fl.drs.2

min. 10 to fl. drm. 1

min. 20 to fl. drm. 1

min. 20 to fl. drs. 2

min. 10 to fl. drm. 1

min. 5 to min. 10

Liquor Sodae Chloratae

Liquor Strychniae . .

Lithiae Carbonas . .

Lithiae Citras . . .

Lobelia (as an expec-

torant) ....
— as an emetic . .

Magnesia, or Mag-
nesia levis (as an
antacid) ....
— as a purgative .

Magnesiae Carbonas,

or Magnesiae Car-

bonas levis (as an
antacid) ....
— as a purgative .

Magnesiae Sulphas .

Manna
Matica
Mistura Ammoniaci .

Mistura Amygdalae .

Mistura Creasoti , ,

Mistura Cretae . . .

Mistura Ferri com-
posita ....

Mistura Guaiaci . .

Mistura Scammonii .

Morphiae Hydrochlo-

ras gr. I to gr J'

Moschus
Myristica ....
Myrrha
Nux vomica . . .

Oleum Amygdalae
Oleum Anethi . . .

Oleum Anisi . . .

Oleum Anthemidis .

Oleum Cajuputi . .

Oleum Carui . . .

Oleum Caryophylli .

Oleum Cinnamomi .

Oleum Copaibae . .

Oleum Coriandri . .

Oleum Crotonis . .

Oleum Cubebae . .

Oleum Juniperi . .

Oleum Lavandulae
Oleum Limonis . .

Oleum Menthae piper-

itae

Oleum Menthae viri-

dis min. 2 to min. 5
Oleum Morrhuae . . fl. drm. 1 to fl. oz. 1

Oleum Myristieae . . min. 1 to min. 2
Oleum Olivae . . . fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

Oleum Pimentae . . min. 2 to min. 5
Oleum Eicini . . . fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 1|-

Oleum Eosmarini . . min. 2 to min. 5
Oleum Eutae . . . min. 2 to min. 6
Oleum Sabinae , . . min. 2 to min. 6

Oleum Terebinthinae

(as a diuretic) . . min. 10 to fl. drm. 1— as an anthelmintic fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 2

Opium gr. I to gr. 5

Oxymel fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4
Phosphorus • . . • gr.^

QQ 2

min. 10 to min. 30

min. 6 to min. 30

gr. 3 to gr. 6

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 1 to gr. 5

gr. 10 to gr. 20

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 5 to gr. 20
gr.lO to gr.60

oz. ^ to oz. 1^
oz. 1 to oz. 2

gr. 30 to gr. 60

fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 1

fl.oz. 1 to fl.oz. 2

fl.oz. 1 to fl.oz. 2

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 3

fl. oz. 1 to fl. oz. 2

fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 2

fl.oz. 2

gr. 8 to gr. 15

gr. 20 to gr. 30
gr.lO to gr.30
gr. 2 to gr. 3

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

min. 2 to min. 5

min. 2 to min. 5
min. 1 to min. 5
min. 2 to min. 10
min. 1 to min. 5

min. 2 to min. 6

min. 1 to min. 3

min. 10 to min. 20
min. 2 to min. 5

mm. 1 to min. 3

min. 10 to fl.drm. 1

min. 20 to fl. drm. 1

min. 2 to min. 5

min. 2 to min. 5

min. 2 to min. 5
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Pilula Aloes Barba-
densis

Pilula Aloes Socotrinse

Pilula Aloes et Assa-

foetidse

PilulaAloes etMyrrhse

Pilula Assafcetidse

composita. . . .

Pilula Calomelanos
composita

Pilula Cambogijje com-

posita . . .

Pilula Coloeynthidis

composita

Pilula Coloeynthidis

et Hyoscyami
Pilula Ferri Carbuna-

tis

Pilula Ferri lodidi

Pilula Hydrargyri (i

an alterative) .

— as a sialagogue
— as a purgative

Pilula Opii . . .

Pilula Plumbi cum
Opio . . .

Pilula Rhei composita

Pilula Scammonii com-

posita . . .

Pilula Scillse com-

posita ....
Pimenta ....
Piper
Plumbi Acetas . .

Podophylli Eesina.

Podophyllum . .

Potassae Acetas. .

Potassse Bicarbonas

Potassse Carbonas .

Potassse Chloras .

Potassse Citras . .

Potassse Nitras . .

Pota,ssse Sulphas .

PotassEe Tartras .

Potassse Tartras acida

(as a diuretic) .

— as a purgative

Potassii Bromidum
Potassii lodidum .

PulvisAmygdalse com-

positus . . .

Pulvis Antimonialis

Pulvis Aromaticus

Pulvis Catechu com-

positus. . .

Pulvis Cretse aroma-

ticus . . .

Pulvis Cretse aroma-

ticus cum Opio .

Pulvis Ipecacuanhse

cum Opio. . .

Pulvis Jalapse com-

positus . . .

Pulvis Kino cum Opi<

Pulvis Ehei compo-
situs ....

gr, 5 to gr. 10

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr.20

gr. 10 to gr, 15.

gr. 5 to gr. 20

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr. 15

gr.5 to gr. 15

gr. 8 to gr. 20

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 9 to gr. 10

gr. 2 or 3

gr. 5 often repeated

gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr. 3 to gr. 10

gr. 4 to gr. 8

gr. 10 to gr. 20

gr. 10 to gr.20

gr. 5 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr.60

gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr. 1 to gr. 10

gr. I to gr. 1

gr.20 to gr.30

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr.lO to gr.30

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 20 to gr. 60

gr. 10 to gr.30

gr. 15 to gr. 60

oz. 5" to oz. ^

gr. 20 to gr. 60
gr. 60 to oz.^

gr. 4 to gr. 10

gr. 3 to gr, 10

gr. 50 to oz.|-

gr, 3 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr. 20 to gr. 40

gr. 30 to gr. 60

gr. 10 to gr.40

gr.5 to gr. 15

gr. 20 to gr. 60
gr, 5 to gr. 20

gr. 20 to gr. 40

Pulvis Scammonii
compositus . .

Pulvis Tragacantha
compositus . .

Quinise Sulphas .

Eheum ....
Sabina ....
Santonica . . .

Santoninum . . .

Sapo durus . , .

Scammonise Eesina
Scammonium . ,

Scilla (as an expecto

rant) ....
— as an emetic .

Senega ....
Senna ....
Serpentaria , . .

Sinapis (as an emetic)

Sodse Bicarbonas . .

Sodse Carbonas . ,

Sodse Carbonas exsie-

cata

Sodse Phosphas . . .

Sodse et Potassse Tar-
tras

Sodii Chloridum (as

an emetic) . . .

— as a cathartic

Spiritus ^theris . ,

Spiritus JEtheris Ni-
trosi

Spiritus Ammonise
aromaticus . . .

Spiritus Armoracise
compositus . . .

Spiritus Cajuputi . .

Spiritus Camphorse .

Spiritus Chloroformi

.

Spiritus Juniperi . .

Spiritus Lavandulse .

SpiritusMenthsepiper-

itse

Spiritus Myristicse ;

Spiritus Pyroxylicus

rectificatus . . .

Spiritus Eosmarini .

Strychnia ....
Styrax prseparatus

Succus Conii . . .

Succus Limonis. . .

Succus Seoparii, . .

Succus Taraxaci , .

Sulphur prsecipitatum

or Sulphur sublima-

tum (as an altera-

tive or sudorific) .

— as a purgative .

Syrupus Aurantii . .

Syrupus Aurantii Flo-

ris

Syrupus Ferri lodidi .

Syrupus Ferri Phos-
phatis

gr. 10 to gr.20

gr. 20 to gr. 60
gr. 1 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr. 20
gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr.lO to gr.60

gr. 2 to gr. 6

gr.5 to gr. 30
gr.8 to gr. 10

gr. 10 to gr. 15

gr. 1

gr. 5 to gr. 15

gr. 10 to gr.30

gr.30 to gr. 120
gr. 10 to gr. 30
1 teaspoonful to 1

tablespoonful

gr. 10 to gr. 60

gr. 10 to gr. 30

gr.4 to gr. 10

oz. 1 to oz. 1 ^

oz. i to oz.

1

2 or 3 tablespoon-

fuls

oz. ^ to oz. 1

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl.drm.^ to fl.drs,2

fl. drm.itofl.drm.l

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

min.20 to fl.drm, 1

min. 10 to fl.drm. 1

min. 20 to min. 40
min. 20 to min. 60
min. 20 to min. 30

min. 10 to min. 30
min. 10 to min.20

min. 20
min. 10 to min. 30
gr.^togr. i

gr. 10 to gr. 20
min. 30 to fl.drs. Ij

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fi. drm, 1 to fl, drs. 2

gr. 20 to gr. 30
gr. 60 to oz. J
fl.drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl, drm, ^ to fl, drm, 1

fl, drm. 1 to fl, drs. 4
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Syrupus Hemidesmi .

Syrupus Limonis . .

Syrupus Mori . . .

Syrupus Papaveris

Syrupus Ehceados . .

Syrupus Eosae gallicse

Syrupus Scillee . . .

S3rrupus Sennae. . .

Syrupus Tolutanus .

Syrupus Zingiberis

Tamarindus....
Terebintliina canaden-

sis

Tinctura Aconiti . .

Tinctura Aloes . .

Tinctura Arnicse . .

Tinctura Assafoetidse .

Tinctura Aurantii . .

Tinctura Belladonnse

.

Tinctura Benzoini

composita, . . .

Tinctura Bucco . .

Tinctura Calumbse
Tinctura Camphorse
cum Opio. . . .

Tinctura Cannabis in-

dieae

Tinctura Cantharidis

.

Tinctura Capsici . .

Tinctura Cardamomi
composita. . . .

Tinctura Cascarillse .

Tinctura Castorei . .

Tinctura Catechu . .

Tinctura Chiratae . .

Tinctura Cinchonae

composita. . . .

Tinctura Cinchonae

flavae

Tinctura Cinnamomi .

Tinctura Cocci . . .

Tinctura Colchici Se-

minis

Tinctura Conii Fructus

Tinctura Croci . . .

Tinctura Digitalis . .

Tinctura Ergotae (as a

styptic) ....— as an ecbolic . .

Tinctura Ferri Per-

chloridi ....
Tinctura Gallae . .

Tinctura Gentianae

composita . , .

Tinctura Guaiaci Am-
moniata ....

Tinctura Hyoscyami .

Tinctura lodi . . .

Tinctura Jalapae . .

Tinctura Kino . . .

Tinctura Krameriae .

fl. drm. 1 to fl.drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl.drm. Ito fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl.drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

ad libitum

gr. 20 to gr. 30
min. 5 to min. 15

fl. drs. 2 to fl. drs. 3

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drs. 2

fl.drm. ito fl.drs. 2

min. 10 to min. 30

fl. drm. Ito fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm.^tofl. drs. 2

fl.drm.l tofl. drs. 3

min. 10 tofl. drs. 2 or

more
min. 10 tofl. drm, ^
min. 15 to min. 30

fl. drm. 1 tofl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 tofl. drs. 2

fl. drm. ^

fl.drm^ to fl.drs.

2

min. 20 to fl.drm.l

fl.drm.^

min. 10 to min. 40

min. 15 to min. 30
fl.drm. 1

min. 10 to min. 30

fl.drm. 1 to fl.drs. 2

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drs. 2

min. 5 to min. 20
fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl.drm. 1 tofl. drs. 2

Tinctura Lavandulae
composita . . .

Tinctura Limonis . .

Tinctura Lobeliae . .

Tinctura Lobeliae

aetherea ....
Tinctura Lupuli . .

Tinctura Myrrhae . .

Tinctura Nucis vo-

micae

Tinctura Opii . . .

Tinctura Quiniae com-
posita

Tinctura Ehei (as a

stomachic) . . .

— as a purgative .

Tinctura Sabinae . .

Tinctura Scillae . .

Tinctura Senegae . .

Tinctura Sennae . .

Tinctura Serpentariae.

Tinctura Stramonii .

Tinctura Tolutana
Tinctura Valerianae .

Tinctura Valerianae

Ammoniata .

Tinctura Zingiberis .

Tragacantha . . .

Trochisci Acidi Tan-
nici

Trochisci Catechu
Trochisci Bismuthi .

Trochisci Morphiae .

Trochisci Morphiae et

Ipecacuanhae . .

Trochisci Opii . . .

Uva Ursi ....
Valeriana ....
Veratria

Vinum Aloes . . .

Vinum Antimoniale
(as a diaphoretic

or expectorant)
— as a nauseant
— as an emetic . .

Vinum Colchici . .

Vinum Ferri . . .

Vinum Ipecacuanhae

(as a diaphoretic

or expectorant)
— as an emetic . .

Vinum Opii . . .

Zinci Acetas (as a

tonic)

— as an emetic . .

Zinci Oxidum . . .

Zinci Sulphas (as a

tonic)

— as an emetic . .

Zinci Valerianas . .

Zingiber

fl. drm. \ to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm.^ to fl. drm. 1

min. 10 to min. 20
min. 10 to min. 40

fl.drm.l to fl.drs. 2

fl.drm.1 to fl.drs. 2

fl.oz.i

fl.drm.l to fl.drs.

2

min. 15 to min. 30

fl. drm.
I"

to fl. drs. 2

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

min. 10 to min. 20

min. 30 to fl. drm. 1

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 4

fl. drm. ^ to fl. drm. 1

fl.drm.^ to fl. drm.l
gr. 10 to gr. 30

2 to 6 lozenges

2 to 5 lozenges

2 to 5 lozenges

2 to 5 lozenges

2 to 5 lozenges

2 to 5 lozenges

gr. 20 to gr. 30

gr. 20 to gr. 60
gr.ito gr.|

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

min. 10 to min. 30

fl. drm. 1 to fl. drs. 2

fl. oz. \
fl. drm. |- to fl. drm. 1

fl. oz. ^ to fl. oz. 1

min. 10 to min. 40
fl.drs. 2 to fl.drs.4

min. 10 to min. 40

gr. 1 to gr. 2

gr.lO to gr.20

gr.2 to gr. 10

gr. 2 to gr. 10

gr. 20 to gr. 30

gr. 1 to gr. 3

gr. 20 to gr. 30





INDEX.

ACACIA 412
-OL — arabica . . , .412
— Ehrenbergii . . . -.413— tortilis 413— vera...... 412

Acetate of copper, Solution of . . 151— of lead 128— of potash 66— of soda ..... 82— of zinc 124
Acetic acid 513
— acid glacial . . . .513

Acetum 511
Acid acetic ..... 613— acetic glacial . . . .513— aconitic 489— aloesic ..... 200— benzoic 326— boracic ..... 14— calumbic 484— carbonic . . . . .11— caryophyllic . . . .392— catechnic .... 367— cephaelic 343— cetraric ..... 175— cholic 531— chrysophanic . . . .272— cinchotannic . . . .355— cinnamic ..... 257— colophonic . . . .219— coniic 380— copaiA-ic 424— eugenic 392— gallic 231— guaiacic 437— hydrochloric of commerce . . 24— igasuric 314— ipecacuanhie .

'

. . .343
•— kinic . . . . . 355— kinovic . . . . . 355— margaric 322— meconic 464— metaphosphoric ... 15— myristic 266— nitric 33— oleic 322— oxalic of commerce . . .12— oxalic purified . . . .13— pinic 215— pyrophosphoric . . .15

ALM PAGE
Acid quinic ..... 355
— rheic 272
— santalic . . , . .411
— solution of nitrate of mercury . 166
— strychnic ..... 314
— sulphuric . . . . .19
— sylvic ..... 215
— tannic 229
— tartaric . . . . .440
— tartrate of potash . . .68
— valerianic . . .83, 340
— veratric ..... 195

Acidum aeetieum . . . .513
— aceticum dilutum . . .513
— aceticum glaciale . . .513
— arseuiosum . . . ,105
— benzoicum .... 326
— citricum ..... 446
— gallicum . . . . .231
— hydrochloricum . . .25
— hydrochloricum dilutum . . 26
— hydrocyanicum dilutum . . 26
— nitricum ..... 33
— nitricum dilutum . . .35
— nitro-hydrochloricum dilutum . 35
— phosphoricum dilutum , . 15
— sulphuricum .... 19
— sulphuricum aromaticum . . 21
— sulphuricum dilutum . . 21
— sulphurosum . . . .21
— tannicum ..... 229
— tartarieum . . . .440

Acipenser ..... 529
Aconella 489
Aconite .488
Aeoniti radix ..... 488
Aconitia . . . . . .492
Aconitum ..... 488
— napellus 488

Acrids ...... 548
Adeps praeparatus . , . .541
^ther 501
^theris nitrosi spiritus . . . 504
Affusion, cold ..... 4

Alcohol 496, 498
Allspice tree 392
Almond mixture . . . .395
— oil 396

Almonds, Barbary and Italian . . 395
— bitter . . . . .395
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ALM PAGE
Almonds, Canary . 395
— Jordan . 394— Oporto . 395— sweet . 395
— Valentia . . 395

Aloe barbadensis . 197— socotrina . . 197
— vulgaris . . 196
— yellow flowering - 196

Aloes, Barbadoes . 197
— hepatic . 200
— Socotrine . . 197

Aloesic acid . 200
Aloesin, aloetin . 200
Aloin .... . 200
Alteratives . 591
Alum . . . . 101

Alumen .... . 101
— exsiccatum . 104
Ammonia . 35
Ammoniac , 376
— in the lump . 376— in the tear . 376
Ammoniacum . . 376
Ammoniae acetatis liquor , . 43
— benzoas . 43— carbonas . . 38
— hydroehloras . 40— liquor . 38
— liquor fortior . 36— phosphas . . 42
Ammoniated mercury . 164
Amygdala . 394
Amygdalae oleum . 396
Amygdalus communis . 394
Amylum . 181
Anaphrodisiacs . 587
Anesthetics . 574
Anethi oleum . . 371
Anethum . 371— graveolens . 370
Angustura bark . 435
— bark, false . 435

Angusturia . 435
Animal charcoal 10
Anise, the . 369
Anisi oleum . 370, 487
Anodynes . 575
Antacids . 561
Antasthmatics . . 571
Antemetics . 553
Anthelmintics . . 560
Anthemidis oleum . . 333
Anthemis . 332— nobilis . 331
Anthidrotics . 590
Anthypnotics . . 574
Antidotes

. 557
Antilithics . 683
Antimonii oxidum . . 109— terchloridi liquor . 112
Antimonium sulphuratum . Ill—

• tartaratum , 112
Antimony . 109
Antineuralgics . , . 675

BAL PAGE
Antisialics . . . , . 563
Antispasmodics . . . .578
Aphrodisiacs ..... 586
Apis mellifica 527
Appetizers ..... 549
Aqua 2— anethi 371— eamphorae .... 260
— carui 369— cinnamomi . . . .256
— destillata ..... 7— foenicuK 370— laurocerasi . . . .398
— menthse piperitse . . .277— menthse viridis . . .276— pimentse 393
— rosae 400— sambuci 368

Aquae 8

Arctostaphylos uva ursi . . .327
Arabin 413
Argenti nitras . . . . .168
— oxidum 167

Argentum . . . . .167
Arghel 418
Argol . . .

_
. . .68

Aristolochia serpentaria . . .253
Armoracia 335
Arnica ...... 335— montana ..... 335
Axomatics ..... 550
Arseniate of iron .... 145
— of soda 82

Arsenic 105— white 105
Arsenical solution . . . .109
Arsenious acid . . . .105
— acid of commerce . . .105

Artanthe elongata . . . .243
Artemisia . . . . . 333
Asagrsea officinalis . . . .195
Aspidium filix mas . . . .178
Assafcetida 372
— in the lump .... 373— in the tear . , . .372

Astragalus gummifer . . . 409
— verus 409

Astringents ..... 556
— bronchial 571— topical 546

Atropa belladonna .... 287
Atropia 293
Aurantii aqua . . . . .448
— cortex ..... 447
Aurum 172

BAEL 449
Bahama cascarilla . . . 247

Balm of Gilead fir . . . .222
Balsam, Canada .... 222
Balsam of Peru . . . .403
— of Tolu 405

Balsamodendron myrrha . . .427
Balsamum peruvianum . . . 403
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BAL PAGE

Balsamum tolutanum . 405

Barium .... . 86

— chloride of . 86

Bark, Bogota . . 354
— Bolivian . . 351

— Carthagena . 354
— Cochabamba . 352
— Coquetta . . 354
— crown . 346

— Cusco or Cuzco . 352
— fine crown . 347
— H.O. crown . 346, 347
— Jesuits . 346
— lancifolia . . 354
— Loxa . 346
— micrantha . 351
— monopoly . . 347, 348

— new spurious yellow . . 354
— orange coloured . 354
— orange lancifolia . 354
— Pitayo . 354
— red Carthagena

.

. 355
— red crown . 347
— red lancifolia . . 355
— rusty crown . 346
— scrobiculata . 352
— silvery crown . . 347
— spongy Carthagena . . 354
— towy . 354
— yellow crown . 347

Barosma betulina . 432
— crenulata . 432
— serratifolia . 432

Barley .... . 180

Barosmin . 433

Bassorin .... . 410
Bath, cold ... 3

— hot . 6

— shower 4

— sulphur . 22, 54
— tepid 6

— vapour 7
— warm 6

Bearberry leaves . 327
Beaver .... . 541
Bebeeru bark . . . 262
— tree .... . 262

Beberia .... . 263
Beberise sulphas . 263
Bee, honey . 527
Beer yeast . 496
Bela .... . 449
Belladonna . 288
Belladonnse radix . 292
Benzoate of ammonia . 43
Benzoic acid . . 326
Benzoin .... . 325
— Siam . 325
— Sumatra . . 325
Benzoinum . 325
Berberia .... . 483
Bicarbonate of potash . 52
— of soda . 73

Bichloride of platinum . 173
Bichromate of potash . 65

CAN PAGE
Bile, ox 540
— test 531

Bismuth 118
— white 118

Bismuthum album . . . .118
Bitter orange 447
Bitter-orange peel .... 447
Bitter sweet 300

Bitter-wood tree . . . .430
Black oxide of manganese . .104
Blister beetle 521

Bone ash 91
— black 10

Boracic acid 14

Borax 75

Boron ...... 14

Brandy 499

Brayera anthelmintica . . .401
Bread 181

Bromide of potassium ... 60

Bromine ...... 32

Broom common .... 406
Broom-tops . . . . .406
Brucia 314

Bucco 433
Buchu 433

Burgundy pitch . . . .221

CABBAGE EOSE. . . .400
Cabbage-rose petals . . . 400

Cajuput tree ..... 589

Cajuputi oleum .... 389

Calabar bean . . . . .679
Calcis carbonas praecipitata . . 90
— hydras 88
— phosphas praecipitata . . .91
Calcium ...... 86

Calefacients . . . . .591
Calisaya, dark mulberry-coloured . 351
— light or flimsy . . . .352
— mulberry-coloured . . .351
— Peruvian ..... 352
— spurious 351
— true 350

Calomel 160

Calomelas ..... 160

Calumba 483
Calumbic acid 484
Calumbin 483
Calumbo 483
— plant 482
Calx . . . • . . .86
— chlorata . . . . .93

Cambogia . . . . .441
Camphor 257
Camphora 257
— ofRcinarum . . . .257
Canada balsam . . . .222
Canarium album . . . .429
— commune..... 429
Cannabin...... 235
Cannabis indica .... 233
— sativa 233
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CAN PAGE
Cantharides .... 621
Cantharin .... 622
Cantharis .... 621

621

Capsicin • . • « • 301

Capsicum .... 301

fast'i^atum ... 301

frutescens.... 301

CarainGl , . . . . 191

Caraway..... 369

V^LIllllllUli .... 368
(^nvl'iA nnimj^liQ "miTi fi Pfl til

S

10

ligni .... 9

Carl30Ti • • • • . 9

Carbonate of annnonia . . 38

Qf iron sacctarated. . . 136
— of lead .... . 127

of lime .... 89
— of lithia .... 85

of magnesia ... 98

of potash..... 60
— of soda .... 71
— of zmc .... 121

Carbonic acid .... 11

acid water ... 12

Cardamom, the Malabar . . 212

Cardamoms . . • . 212
Cardamomum .... 212
Carminatives .... 650
Carron oil .... 89

Carui ..... . 369
— oleum .... . 369
Carum carui .... . 368
Caryophylli oleum 391
Caryophyllic acid . , . 392
Caryophyllum .... . 391
Cascarilla .... 247
— Bahama «... . 247

Cassia ..... . 421
— elongata .... . 419
— fistula .... . 421
'— lanceolata.... . 416

obovata .... 417
pulp . .... 421
puigiug .... 421

X^doLL'l ..... 541
— fiber .... . 641

oil 250
— oil, American or United States . 251

oil East Indian . 250
qW English ... 250

— oil, Italian . . 251
oil plant .... 249

Castoreum .... 641
Castorin . . • . . 643
Cataplasma carbonis. . , 10

383
— fermenti .... 496

452
smapis .... 458

— sodae chloratse .
'. 81

Catechine .... . 367
Catechu acacia . 414
— black .... . 414
— gambir .... . 366

CIN PAGE
Catechu nigrum .... 414

366
T^QllinnTViUillii^Lll-l-l • • • . • 366

Catechuic acid..... 367
Cathartics . . • . . 554
V^tXliiCll. Lill • . . . ( 419
Catheretics . . . . . 545

4-7

vyau^DLico ...... 545
Cephaelis ipecacuanha . . 341

528
528

Cerevisise fermentum . . . 496
529

V-/\='X\JlC;lil ...... 529
V-Tl'O.UCU.LLl . . . . . 534
Cetraria ...... 175
— islandica . . . . . 175

Cevadilla...... 195

Chalk 80
IJi. C UOjI. C\_L . . . . • 80

Chalybeate plsster ... 135
Chalybeates * . . . . 563
Chamomile common . 331

TiAvtrpvci nr^nnlp 332
— flowers, false 332V "nr^Ttrp'PG GTrKylpiiUWClo, DliltllC ... 332
— oil of, English . 333

10— fmiTTlul T^llT'lTlPri 10

9

Cherry laurel .... 397— laurel leaves ... 397
KyLlLXcllja • . . • . 312
Chiretta ..... 312
nVilnri^tp n"P T^ntnGib 56
Chlori licj^uor .... 23
Chloric ether .... 510
Chloride of barium ... 86

yji (yCLH^iyiLLL ... 92
\JL Oii\CX .... 24
of zmc .... 123

r^lilrivincitprl 1inr»p 93
limp ^nlntinn of 96

— soda, solution of . .
'. 79

(InlriTlTlPV^llilJllIJU ..... 23
nlAVATAT*m 504

1; n 1 ATATAT^imTm 504
a1 a CTAcni PQV^l-H_/l£ljg*-'g UCO .... 562

Chromic acid .... 104

Chromium .... . 104
l;ir»nt"TnP *
^i^uuillo ..... 380
rii n f^Ti ATI fi flllrfllAiflR 355
—" australis .... 352
— barks, composition of . . 355
— "KflT*!^*! pfTpptsi A"f 359

boliviana .... 351

Cdiioa') dj . . • 348
/^ATiA Qmi Ti pc» uaf n n nil CI TO"!! PTPCOUtldllllXlcdi VojI. Ciiftil.Ud>X^Ucla/ 346

— condaminea var. crispa . 346
— flava . 348
— lancifolia .... . 354
— micrantha . 351

— pallida . . . . 346
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cm PAGE
Cinchona rubra .... 353
— scrobiculata var. gennina . . 351

.— scrobiculata var. delondriana . 352
— succirubra .... 353

Cinchonia, Cinchonine . . 357, 358
Cinchotannic acid .... 355
Cinnamomi oleum .... 256
Cinnamomum ..... 254
— zeylanicum .... 254
Cinnamon ..... 254
— Bombay 255
— Ceylon 254
— Chinese ..... 255
— Madras or Malabar . . . 255
— Tellicherry . . . .255

Cinnamyle, hydruret of . . .257
Cissampelia . . . . .487
Cissampelos pareira . . . .486
Citrate of iron and ammonia . .146
— of iron and quinia . . .147
— of lithia 86
— of potash 69

Citric acid ..... 446
Citrullus colocynthis . . . 384
Citrus aurantiujn .... 448
— bigaradia 447— limetta 440
— limonum ..... 443

Clove tree 390
Cloves 391
— Amboyna, Bencoolen, Penang . 391
— Bourbon, Cayenne . . .391

Cluster pine 214
Cocculus 485
— indicus 526

Coccus 526
— cacti 526
Cochineal 526
— black 527
— granilla 527
— silver 526
Cock and hen, domestic . . .534
Cod, the 530
— liver oil 530

Codia or Codein .... 463
Colchici cormus . . . .192
— semen . . . . .192
Colehicia 193
Colchicum autumnale . . .192
— corm ..... 192
— seed 192

Collodion 450
CoUodium ..... 450
Colocynth 384
— peeled, Turkey, French, and

Spanish . . . .384
— unpeeled, Mogador . . .385

Colocynthis 384
Colophonic acid . . . .219
Confeetio piperis . . . .241
— rosfe caninse .... 398
— rosae gallicse . . . .399
— scammonii .... 306
— sennae ..... 420
— sulphuris . . . . .18

CTA PAGE
Confeetio terebinthinae . . .218
Conia or coniin .... 380
Conii fructus 379
Coniic acid . . . . . 380
Conium 379
Contrapituitants . . . .571
Convoh'ulus scammonia . . . 302
Copaiba 423
Copaibae oleum . . . .426
Copaifera coriacea . . . .422

•— Langsdorfii .... 422
— multijuga..... 422
•— officinalis..... 423

Copaiva 423
— Brazilian ..... 423
— gelatin capsules of . . . 426
— oil of 426
— West Indian . . . .423

Copaivic acid ..... 424
Copper 148
— foil 149
— solution of ammonio-sulphate . 150
— subacetate of . . , ,150
— sulphate of . . . .150

Cordials 550
Cordyeeps purpurea . . . .184
Coriander 371
Coriandri oleum . . . .371
Coriandrum . . . . .371
— sativum . . . . .371

Corrosive sublimate . . . .148
Corrosives . . . . .545
Cortex thymiamatis.... 225
— thuris 225

Cotton 449
Court plaster 326
Cow's milk 539
Creasote 515
Creasotum . . . . .515
Greta praeparata .... 89
Crocus 208
— sativus 208
Croton eleuteria . . . .247— oil 246
— tiglium ..... 245

Crotonis oleum 246
Cubeb pepper ..... 242
Cubeba 242
— officinalis 242

Cubebae oleum . . . . .243
Cubebin 243
Cubebs 242
Cucumber, bitter . . . .384— squirting 386
Cupri sulphas 149
Curcuma longa . . . . .211
Cusparia 434— bark 434
Cusparin...... 435
Cusso ...... 402
Cutch 366
Cyanogen 44
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DAM PAGE

BAMASK EOSE . . . .399
Dandelion, common . . . 337

— root 337
— root, diagnosis of . . .337
Daphne laureoia .... 266
— mezereum..... 266

Daphnin 267

Datura stramonium . . , .295
Daturia 296
Deadly nightshade . . . .287
Decocta . ... . . 9

Dec'octum aloes compositum . . 203
— cetrarige 176
— cinchonae flatge .... 362
— granati radicis .... 394
— hsematoxyli . . . .415
— hordei 180

,— papaveris..... 460
— pareirae . . . . . 487
— quercus . . . . .227— sarsae 208
— sarsae compositum . . . 208
— scoparii 407
— taraxaci ..... 338

Demulcents 557
Dentifrices ..... 545
Diaphoretics ..... 588
Digitalin 284
Digitalinum ..... 284
Digitalis 278
— purpurea 278

Dill 371
Diluents 22
Diosmin 371
Disinfectants 647
Distilled water .... 7

Diuretics . . . . . .580
Dog rose 398
Dorema ammoniacum . . .376
Dover's powder .... 345
Dulcamara 300

ECBALIUM OFFICINAEUM: . 386
Ecbolics 588

Effervescing draughts 52, 53, 73, 75, 441,

445
Egg of hen 534— white of 534
Elaine 332
Elaterine 388
Elaterium 387
Electuaria, see Confeetiones.

Elder, common . . . .368— flower water .... 368
— flowers 368

Elemi 428
Elettaria cardamomum . . .212
Elm bark 232
— broad-leaved . . . .232

Emetia, Emetine .
'

. . . 243
Emmenagogues . . . .587
Emetics ...... 551
Emollients 548

EXT PAGE
Emplastrum ammoniaei cum hydrar-

gyro 157, 377— belladonnse . 292
— calefaciens . 525
— cantharidis . 525—

• ferri..... . 135
— galbani .... . 378— hydrargyri . . . 157— lithargyri.... . 127
— opii..... . 478— picis . . . 221
— resinae .... . 219
— saponis .... . 85
Enema aloes .... . 202
— assafcetidae . 375
— magnesiae sulphatis . . 101
— opii . 478
— tabaci .... . 300
— terebinthinae . 218
Epsom salts .... . 99
Ergot . 183
Ergota ..... . 183
Ergotin . 186
Escharotics .... . 545
Essentise, see Spiritus.

Ether, chloric . . . . 510— pure . . . . . . 502
Etherification, theory of . . 502
Ethyl, oxide of . . 501
Eugenia pimenta . 392
Eugenic acid .... . 392
Exogonium purga . 307
Exhilarants .... . 572
Expectorants .... . 570
Extractum aconiti . . 492— aloes barbadensis . 202— aloes socotrinse . . 203
— anthemidis . 303— belae liquidum . . 449
— belladonnae . 291— calumbae .... . 284— cannabis indicae . 235— cmehonae flavae liquidum . . 363
— colchici .... . 194
— colchici aceticum . 194
— colocynthidis compositum . . 386
— conii .... . 383
— ergotae liquidum . 189
— filicis liquidum . . 179— gentianae .... . 311
— glycyrrhizae . 409
— haematoxyli . 415
— hyoseyami . 287
— jalapae .... . 309
— krameriae.... . 455
— lupuli .... . 238
— nucis vomicae . . 318
— opii ..... . 478
— opii liquidum . . 478
— pareirae liquidum . 487
— quassiae .... . 431— rhei . 273
— sarsae liquidum . . 208
— stramonii . 297— taraxaci . 338
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FEL

FEL BOVINUM PUKIFICATUM
Fennel, sweet .

Fer reduit

Fermentation, acetous

— vinous

Fern, male shield

— root .

Ferri arsenias .

— earbonas saecharata

— et ammonise citras

— et quinise citras

— iodidum . .
•

— oxidum magneticum
— perchloridi liquor

— pernitratis liquor

— peroxidum
— peroxidum hydratum
— phosphas .

— sulphas
— sulphas exsiccata

— sulphas granulata

Ferridcjanide of potassium

Ferrocj'anide of potassium

Ferrum redactum
— tartaratum

Ficus
— carica

Fig . . .

Filix

Fir, balm of Gilead
— Norway spruce
— Scotch

Flax, common .

Flour, wheat .

Flowers of sulphur

Fceniculum
Fomentations .

Fousel oil

Foxglove, purple

Frankincense, common
— pine .

Fraxinus ornus

— rotundifolia

GADUIN .

Gadus morrhua
Galbanum
Galipea cusparia
— officinalis

Galla

Gallic acid

Galls

Gallus banckiva

Gambir plant

Gamboge

.

— lump
— pipe .

Gambogic acid

Garcinia .

— morella

Gentian .

Gentiana .— lutea

Gentianite

540
370
133

511

496
178
178

145

136
146

147
143
134

141

144
134
135

137

138

140
140
62

61

133

148
239
239
239
178
222
221
220
451
180

17

370
6

511

278
218
214
323
323

531
630

377
434
434
227
231

227
534
366
441
442
441

442
441
441
310
310
310
311

HOR
Gentisic acid .

Gentisin .

Ginger
— African
— Barbadoes
— Bengal
— bleached or washed
— Calicut

— Cochin
— Malabar .

— narrow leaved
— Sierra Leone
— Tellicherry

Glycerine

Glycerinum
Glycyrrhiza
— echinata .

— glabra

Glycyrrhizin .

Gold
Gold, fine

Goulard water .

Goulard's extract

Granati radix .

Green vitriol .

Gregory's powder
Guaiac in tears

— lump
— resin

— wood
Guaiaci lignum
— resina

Guaiacic acid .

Guaiacum officinale

— sanctum .

Gum, Alexandrian
— Arabic
— Caramania
— dragon
— Moussul .

— Turkey
Gun cotton

Gunjah .

Gurjun balsam

TT^MATINICS
JJL Hsematoxylon campechianum
Hsematoxylum
Hemidesmus
— indicus

Hemlock .

— fruit

.

Hemp, common
— Indian
Henbane .

Hips
Hirudo .

Hive or honey bee

Hog, the .

Hog's fat

.

Honey
— clarified

Hop
Hordeum

.

— distichon
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HOR PAGE
Horseradish root .... 455
Huxham's tincture of bark . . 364
Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum . .165
— iodidum viride . . . .164
— nitratis liquor acidus . . 166
— oxidum rubrum . . .159

Hydrargyrum . . . . .151
— ammoniatum . , . .164
— corrosivum sublimatura . . 161
— cum creta . . . .157

Hydrated peroxide of iron . .135
Hydrochlorate of ammonia . . 40
— of morphia .... 480

Hydrochloric acid . . . .25
— acid of commerce ... 24

Hydrocyanic acid .... 44
— acid dilute .... 44

Hydrogen ..... 2

Hydrogen, sulphuretted . . .22
Hydrosidphuret of ammonia, solution of 42
Hyoscyamia . . . . ,286
Hyoscyamus 286
— niger 285

Hyperesthetics . . . .674
Hypnotics 663
Hyposulphite of soda . . .78

ICE and snow .... 5

Iceland moss . . . .175
Igasuric acid . . . . .314
Illicium anisatum . . . .487
Indian bael tree .... 449— hemp 233
— tobacco 329

Indigo 407
— sulphate of, solution . . .408

Indigofera tinctoria .... 407
Indigogen 408
Indigotin . . . . . .408
Infusa 8

Infusum anthemidis . . . .333
— aurantii ..... 448
— bucco 434
— calumbfe 485
— carj'ophyUi . . . .391
— cascarillae 248
— catechu 367
— chiratae • .... 313
— cinchonse flavse.... 363
— cuspariae ..... 436
— cusso 402
— digitalis 284
—

• dulcamarse . . . .300— ergotee 189— gentianae compositum . .312— kramerise..... 455
— liui 451
— lupuli 238
— maticse ..... 245
— quassise 432
— rhei 274
— rosse acidum .... 399
— senegse ..... 453
— sennse 421

LEM PAGE
Infusum serpentariae . 254— uvse ursi .... . 329— Valerianae.... . 341
Iodide of iron .... . 143— of potassium . 57
Iodine ..... 26, 27— of commerce . 26
lodum . . . 27
Ipecacuan .... . 342
Ipecacuanha .... . 342
Ipomaea orizabensis . . 308
Iron ..... . 131— wire..... . 133
Irritants ..... . 648
Ischuretics .... , 582
Isinglass ..... . 529
Italian juice .... . 409
Ivory black .... . 10

TALAP . 307
U — Vera Cruz . 307— stalk or wood . . 308— Tampico .... . 307
Jalapa ..... . 307
Jalapae resina .... . 310
Jamaica sarsaparilla . 206
.lesuits' bark .... . 246
Jordan almonds . 396
Juniper, common . 222— oil of, English . . 223
Juniperi oleum . 223
Juniperus communis . 222
— sabina .... . 223

TTAMELA ....
JV Kinic acid

. 252

. 255
Kino ..... . 411
Kinovicacid .... . 355
Kousso ..... . 402
Krameria .... . 454— triandra .... . 454

T ABAEEAQUE'S solution .

Ju Lard, prepared

.

. 79

. 541
Laudanum .... . 478
Laurel, cherry or common . 397— water .... . 398
Laurocerasus .... . 397
Lavandula vera . 275
Lavandulae oleum . 275

— oil of, English . . 275— water .... . 275

— acetate of . . 128
— carbonate of . , . . 127— subacetate of, solution . 130

Leech, the .... . 517
Lemon juice .... . 445
— juice, artificial . . 447

Lemonade .... . 445
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LIM PAGE
Lime ..... . 86
— slaked .... . 88

Lime, the .... . 446

Limonis cortex.... . 444
— oleum .... . 444
— succus .... . 445

Lini farina .... . 452
— oleum .... . 452
— semen .... . 451

Linimentum aconiti . . 492
— ammonige.... . 38
— belladonnae . 292
— calcis .... . 89
— camphorae.... . 261
— camphorae compositum . 261
— cantharidis . 525
— chloroformi . 510
— crotonis . . . . 247
— hydrargyri . 158

— iodi ..... . 31

— opii ..... . 478
— saponis .... . 84
— terebinthinge . 218
— terebinthinae aceticum . 218

Linseed ..... . 451
— meal. .... . 452
— oil . . . 452

Linum usitatissimum . 451

Liquidambar orientale . 225

Liquor ammonise . 38
— ammoniae acetatis . 43
— ammoniae fortior . 36
— antimonii terchloridi

.

. 112
— arsenicalis . 109
— atropiae .... . 295
— calcis .... . 88
— calcis chloratae . . 96
— calcis saccharatus . 88
— chlori .... . 23
— ferri perchloridi . 141
— ferri pernitratis . 144
— hydrargyri nitratis acidus . . 166

— morphiae hydrochloratis . 482
— plumbi subacetatis . 130
— plumbi subacetatis dilutus . 130
— potassse .... . 48
— potassse permanganatis . 66
— sodae .... . 71
— sodae arseniatis

.

. 82
— sodae chloratae . . 79
— strychniae.... . 320

Liquores ..... 9

Liquorice root .... . 408
Lisbon diet drink . 208

Litharge ..... . 126

Litharffvrum .... . 126

Lithia ..... . 85

Lithiae carbonas . 85
— citras .... . 86

Lithium ..... . 85

Litmus ..... . 176
— paper, blue . 177
— paper, red . 178
— tincture .... . 177

Lobelia . 329

MIS PAGE
Lobelia inflata 329
Lobelic acid 330
Lobelina 330
Logwood 415
— tree...... 415

Lozenges, bismuth . . . .119
— catechu 368
— morphia ..... 482
— morphia and ipecacuan . . 482
— opium ..... 479
— tannin ..... 231

Lupuline...... 236
Lupulite 237
Lupulus 236

MAGNESIA. . . . .97
— levis..... 97

Magnesiae carbonas . . . .98
— carbonas levis . . . .99
— sulphas ..... 99
Magnesium ..... 97
Magnetic oxide of iron . . .134
Malabar cardamoms . . . . 212
Male shield fern . . . .178
Manganese ..... 104
— black oxide of . . . . 104
Manna 323
— flake or cannulated . , . 324
— Sicilian 324

Mannite 324
Marble 89
Margarie acid 322
Margarine 322
Mastich 430
— tree 430

Mastiche 430
Masticin 430
Matica, Matico . . . .244
May apple 494
Meadow saffron . . . .192
Meconic acid 464
Meconin 464
Mel 527
— boracis ..... 76— depuratum . . . .528

Melaleuca minor .... 389
Mentha piperita .... 276— viridis 276
Menthae piperitae oleum . . .276
— viridis oleum .... 276
Mercury ...... 151
— of commerce . . . .151

Methylated spirit . . . .515
Mezereon .... 266, 267
Mezereum . . . . .267
Milk 539—

• sugar of 540
Mistura ammoniaci . . . .377— amygdalae. .... 395
— creasoti ..... 516— cretae 90
— ferri composita . . . .137
— guaiaci ..... 439
— scammonii . . . .307
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MIS PAGE
Mistm'se 9

Molasses 191

Momordicine 388
Monkshood 488

Mori succus 238

Morphia 480
— lozenges 482

Morphise hydrochloras . . . 480

Morrhuae oleum . . . .530
Morus nigra 238

Moschus 536
— moschiferus .... 535

Mueilagines •
. . . 9

Mucilage acacise . . . .414
— amyli ..... 181

— tragacanthae . . . .410
Mulberry 338
— juice 338

Muriatic acid 24

Musk 636
— artificial 637
— China or Thibet . . .536
— grain 536
— pod . . . . . .536
— Eussian or Kabardine . "536

Mustard 457
— black 456
— poultice 458
— white 457

Mydriatics 679
Myositics 579
Myristic acid 266
Myristica 264
— officinalis 264

^
Myristicee adeps .... 265
— oleum 266

Myristin 266
Myrocin 466
Myronic acid ..... 456
Myrospermum pereirae . . . 403
— toluiferum. . . . .405
Mvrrh 427
Myrrha . . . . . .427

NARCEIN . . . . .464
Narcotia, Narcotine . . . 463

Narcotics 572
Narthex assafcetida . . . .372
Natron .

•
. . . .71

Nectandra 262
— Rodisei .. . . . .262

Neroli oil 448
Nicotia . ... . . .298
Nicotiana tabacum . . . .297
Nightshade, deadly . . . .287
Nitrate of bismuth . . . .118
— of potash 63
— of potash of commerce . . 62
— of silver 168
— of soda 81

Nitre 62
Nitric acid 33

Nitrite of soda . . . .81
Nitrogen . . . . .33

ORA PAGE
Nitrohydrochloric acid, dilute . . 35
Nitrous ether, spirit of . . . 504
Nutmeg 264— concrete oil of . . . . 265— volatile oil of . . . .266— tree 264
Nux vomica 313

OAK bark 227
common British . . .226

•— gall or dyers' .... 227
Oil, almond 396
— castor 250
— cod-liver, English and Newfound-

land 530
— cod-liver, Norwegian . . 530
— croton ..... 246
— linseed 452
— of anise .... 370, 487
— of cajuput . . . .389
— of caraway . . , .369
— of chamomile, English . .333
— of cinnamon .... 256
— of cloves 391
— of copaiva .... 426
— of coriander . . . .371
— of cubebs 243
— of diU 371
— of ergot 186
— of fern 179
— of grain ..... 511
— of juniper, Enghsh . . . 223
— of lavender, English . . . 275
— of lemon ..... 444
— of neroli ..... 448
— of nutmeg, concrete . . .265
— of nutmeg, volatile . . .266

of orange flower . . . 448
— of peppermint, English . . 276
•— of peppermint, American . . 277— of pimento .... 393
— of rosemary, English. . .277
— of rue, English . . . .432
— of savin, English . . . 224
— of spearmint, English . .276
— of turpentine . . . .214
— of vitriol 18
— olive . . . . .321

OHvse oleum 321
Olive oil, Florence . . . .322
— Gallipoli . . . . .322
— Genoa . . . . .322
— Provence 322
— Sicily 322
— Spanish 322

Ophelia chirata . . . . 312

Opium ...... 461
— Constantinople.... 462
— Egyptian 462
— poppy ..... 459
— Smyrna, Turkey, or Levant . 461

Orange-flower water . . .448
— peel, bitter .... 447
— tree, bitter .... 446
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ORA PAGE

Orange tree, sweet . . . .448
Orchella weed, dyer's . . . 176

— flat-leared . . . .176
Otto or attar of roses . . .400
Ovis ammon ..... 638

— aries ..... 638

— musimon ..... 538

Ox bile or ox gall .... 540
— purified ..... 540

Oxalate of ammonia, solution . . 44

Oxalic acid of commerce . . .12
— acid, purified . . . .13
Oxide of antimony .... 109

— of iron, magnetic . . .184
— of manganese, black . . . 104

— of mercury, red . . . .159
— of silver ..... 167

— of zinc ..... 120

Oxygen ...... 1

Oxymel ...... 528

PAPAVER 460
— rhceas ..... 458

— somniferum .... 459

Paregorics . . . . .571
Pareira 486
— brava ..... 486

Pearl barley . . . . .180
Pepper, black 240

Peppermint . . . . .276
— camphor ..... 277
— oil of, English . . . .276

Peptics 549

Permanganate of potash . . 65

Phosphate of ammonia ' . .42
— of iron . . • . . 137
— of lime . . • . . 91

— of soda . . • . . 76

Phosphoric acid . • . .15
— acid, dilute . . . .15

Phosphorus . . . . .14
Picrsena excelsa . . . . 430

Pilula aloes barbadensis . . . 202
— aloes et assafoetidse . . . 203
— aloes et myrrhse . . .203
— aloes socotrinse.... 203
— assafcetidae composita . . 375
— calomelanos composita . .161
— cambogiae composita . . . 443
— coloeynthidis composita . . 386
— coloeynthidis et hyoscyami . 386
— ferri carbonatis . . . .136
— ferri iodidi .... 144
— hydrargyri . . . .158
— opii 478
— piumbi cum opio . . . 130
— rhei composita .... 274
— scillae composita . . . 205

Pimenta, Pimento . . . .392
Pimentse oleum . . . .393
Pimpinella anisum .... 369

Pine, cluster ..... 214
— frankincense . . . .214
— swamp ..... 214

PYR PAGE

Pinus palustris . . . .214
— pinaster . . . . .214
—

- sylvestris . . . . . 220
— tseda . . . . . 214

Piper . . . . . .240
— caudatum..... 242
— nigrum ..... 240

Piperin . . . . . . 241

Pistacia lentiscus ... . . 430

Pitch, Burgundy .... 221

— plaster ..... 221

Pix burgundica . . . .221
— liquida ..... 220

Plaster of Paris . . . .96
Platinum 173

— foil . . ... . .173
Piumbi acetas 128

— carbonas ..... 127

— subacetatis liquor . . .130
Plumbum 126

Plummer's pill .... 161

Podophylli resina .... 495

Podophyllum . ... . .494
Pomegranate, the .... 393
— root 393

Poppy capsules .... 460

— common red .... 458

— opium ..... 459

Potash 47

Potassa caustica .... 47

— sulphurata . . . .53
Potassse acetas . . . .66
— bicarbonas . . . - . 52

— carbonas ... . . 51

— chloras ..... 56

— citras 69

— nitras ..... 63

— permanganas . . . .65
— sulphas 54

— tartras ..... 67

— tartras acida . . . .68
Potassii bromidum . . . .60
— iodidum ..... 57

Potassium ..... 47

Prune, Prunum . . . .397
Prussiate of potash, red . . .62
— of potash, yellow . . .61

Pterocarpus . . . . .411
— marsupium . . . .411
— santalinus . . . .410

Pulvis amygdalae compositus . . 396
— antimonialis . . . .110
— aromaticus . . . .256
— catechu compositus . . .367
— crsetae aromaticus

. . . . 90

— crsetae aromaticus cum opio . 90
— ipecacuanhas cum opio . . 345
— jalapae compositus . . . 309
— kino cum opio . . . . 412
— rhei compositus . .

.274"
— scammonii compositus . . 307
— tragacanthae compositus . .410

Purple foxglove . . . ,273
Pyroxylin 450

E R
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QUA PAGE
QUASSIA 431

Quercus 226
— infectoria 227
— pedunculata . . . .226

Quevenne's iron .... 133

Quicksilver . . . . .151
Quinia, Quinine .... 355
— amorphous .... 356

Quinias sulphas . . . .364
Quinidia, Quinidine . . . .356

EAISINS 439
Kectified spirit . . .498

— pyroxylic spirit . . .514
Ked cinchona, the .... 353
— cinchona bark .... 353
— cinehonic ..... 355
— iodide of mercury . . .165
— oxide of mercury . . .159
— or corn poppy . . . .458
— poppy petals . , . .459
— prussiate of potash . . .62
— rose 399
— rose petals .... 399
— sandal wood .... 411

Eeduced iron 133

Refrigerants . . . . .581
Relaxants . . . . .577
Residue of nitric acid process . . 54

Resin 219
— American..... 219
— English 219
— of jalap 310
— of scammony .... 306

Resina 219

Rhatany 454

Rheic acid, Rhein . . . .272
Rheum 268
— palmatum . . . .268
— rhaponticum . . . .271

Rhceas 459

Rhubarb...... 268
— Chinese 271
— Dutch trimmed . . . 271
— East Indian . . . .271
— English 271
— Russian crown . . . .269
— Turkey 269

Ricini oleum ..... 250

Ricinus communis .... 249

Roccella fusiformis .... 176
— tinctoria . . . . .176

Rosa canina . . . . .398
— centifolia 400
— gallica 399

Rose, damask 399
— dog 398
— hundred-leaved or cabbage . 400
— red 399

Rose water 400

Roses, otto or attar of . . . 400

Rosin 219

Rosmarini oleum .... 277

Rosmarinus officinalis . . .277

Rosemary 277— English oil of . . . . 277
Rottlera tinctoria .... 252
Rottlerine 253
Rue, English oil of . . . . 432— garden ..... 432
Ruta graveolens .... 432
Rutae oleum 432
Rye, common 182— spurred 185

OABADILLA .... 195
KJ Sabina 223
Sabinje oleum 224
Saccharated carbonate of iron , .136
Saccharum album . . , .190— lactis 540— officinarum . . . .190
Safflower . . . . ^ . 209
Saffron 208
— bastard 209— cake 209— crocus 208— French 209— hay 209
— N^politan .... 209— Spanish 209

Sal ammoniac 40
Salt 78
Saltpetre 62
Sambucus 368— nigra 368
Sandal wood, red . . . .411
Sanders wood, red . . . .411
Sanguisuga medicinalis . . .517— officinalis 517
Santalic acid or Santolin . . .411
Santonica . . . . .334
Santonin 334
Santoninum . . . . .334
Sapo durus 84— mollis ..... 70
Sarsa 206
Sarsaparilla 206
Sassafras . . . . . * 262— officinale 261
Savin 223— oil of, English .... 224
Scammoniae radix .... 302
— resina ..... 306
Scammonium . . . . .303
Scammony 303— amylaceous .... 305— calcareous . . . .305
— pure natural . . . .304— virgin or lachryma . . 303-4

Scilla 204
Scillitine 204
Scoparin ...... 406
Scoparius 406
Scotch fir 220
Secale cereale 182
Secalin 186
Sedatives ,568
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SED PAGE
Sedatives, pulmonary . 671

Semen contra .... 334

Senega ..... 453

Senega plant .... 452

Seneka root .... 453

Senna Alexandrina . . . . 417
— East Indian . . . . 419
— indica . . . . . 419
— Mecca .... 419
— Tinnevelly 419

Serpentaria .... 253
Serpentary .... 253

Sevum praeparatum . 538

Sherry ..... 496
Sialagogues .... 562

Silver . . .

.

167
— chloride of ... . 24
— refined . . . . . 167

Sinapis 457
— alba 457
— nigra . . . . . 456

Sinapisin...... 456
Slaked lime 88

Smilax officinalis . . . . 206

Soap, hard .... 84
— soft 70

Socotrine aloes 197

Soda 70
— acetate of . 82
— caustica . . . . . 70— hyposulphite of . . . 78
— nitrate of . 81
— nitrite of . 81
— valerianate of . 83

Sodae arsenias . . . . . 82
— bicarbonas . . . . 73
— carbonas , . . . . 71
— carbonas exsiccata 73
— chloratse liquor 79
— et potassae tartras 83
— phosphas 76

Sodii chloridum . . . . 78
Sodium 70
Solantim dulcamara . . . . 300
Solazzi juice 409

Solution of acetate of ammonia . 43
— acetate of copper 151
— acetate of potash 67
— acetate of soda . . . . 82
— albumen 534
— ammonia . . . . . 38
— ammonia, strong 36
— ammonio-nitrate of silver . 172
— ammonio-sulphate of copper 150
— ammonio-sulphate of magnesia . 101
— arseniate of soda 82
— atropia . . . . . 295
— bichloride of platinum 173
— boracic acid . . . . 14
— bromine . . , . . 32
— carbonatfl of ammonia . 40
— chloride of barium . 86— chloride of calcium . 93
— chloride of calcium saturated 93
— chloride of tin . 126

SQU PAGE
Solution of chlorinated lime . . 96
— chlorinated soda ... 79
— chlorine 23
— corrosive sublimate ,• . .163
— ferridcyanide of potassium . 62
— ferrocyanide of potassium . . 62
— gelatine ...... 530
— hydrochlorate of ammonia . . 41
— hydrochlorate of morphia . .482
— hydrosulphuret of ammonia . 42
— iodate of potash ... 60
— iodide of potassium ... 59
— lime 88
— lime, saccharated . . .88
— nitrate of mercury, acid . . 166
-— oxalate of ammonia ... 44
— permanganate of potash . . 66
— pernitrate of iron . . .144
— perchloride of iron . . .141
— persulphate of iron . . .140
— phosphate of soda . . .77— potash ..... 48
— soda . . . . . .71— strychnia 320
— subacetate of lead . . .130
— sulphate of indigo . . .408
— sulphate of iron . . .140
— sulphate of lime . . .96— sulphuretted antimony . .111— tartaric acid . . . see Errata
— terchloride of antimony . . 112
— terchloride of gold . . .173

Solutions volumetric, see Volumetric-
solutions.

Solvents for the stone . . . 584
Soporifics 673
Sorbefacients . . . . .591
Spansemics 563
Spanish fly . . . . .521
— juice 409

Spartia, Sparteine .... 406
Spastics ...... 577
Spearmint 276— oil of, English . . . .276
Spermaceti 534
Spirit of sal volatile . . .40
Spirits 501
Spiritus aetheris .... 504
— aetheris nitrosi .... 504— ammonias aromaticus . . 40— armoraciae compositus , . 456

Spiritus cajuputi .... 390— camphorae . . . . \ . 261— ehloroformi . . . .510— juniperi 223
— lavandulae 275— menthae piperitae . . .277— myristicae 266
— pyroxilicus rectificatus . .514
— rectificatus . . , .498— rosmarini . . . . . 278— tenuior ..... 498

Spurge laurel 266
Spurred rye . . . . .185
Squirting cucumber fruit . . .387
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Stannuin '

.

Star anise .... 487
Starch, wlieat .... . J. 0 i

Stiinulaiits .... . OO

1

Stomachics .... KA Q

Storax, liquid ....
— prcparpd .... 225

Strainonii folia....— semen .... 296
Strychnia, Strychnine . . 318
— salts .... 319

Strychnic acid.... o i Jt

Styptics ..... 569

Styracme..... 226
Styrax benzoin •^O

— prfeparatus ... 225
Styrole ..... OO ^

130
— of copper of commerce iOU

Succus conii .... . ooo
— scoparn .... 407
— taraxaci .... 6oo
Sugar candy .... 1 Q1

. ty i

— cane..... 191
— cane, the .... lyu
— liquorice .... 408

VI UiliK «...— raw or JNIuscavado . . 190
— refined or loaf . 190
Sulphat'C of alumina and potash
— of ammonia 43
— of bebeeria . . . Zo6
— of copper.... 149
— of copper, anhydrous . 150

of copper of commerce .— of iron .... loo
— of iron, dried ...— of iron, granulated . .

— of magnesia ... . y y

— of mercury . . . 159
— of potash .... . o'x

— of qumia .... 364
— of zinc .... 1 01

Sulphur ..... 1 R

DdlU .... 90 'iA

— flowers of . . 17
— massive .... 17

prsecipitatum ... 1 8

— sublimatum ... 1 1

WdaiicU. .... 1 71 /

Sulphurated antimony . Ill
— potash .... . 06

Sulphuret of antimony, prepared 111111
— of iron .... 138

Sulphuretted hydrogen OOZZ
Sulphuric acid.... 19

Sulphuric acid of commerce .
1 8io

Sulphurous acid 21
Suppositoria acidi tannici . .

0^1
. 1— morphias .... 482

Sus scrofa .... 541
Swamp pine . . . 214
Sweet-wood bark . 247
Sylvic acid .... . 119
Syrupi 9
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Syrupus ..... 191
— aurantii ....
— aurantii floris . 448
— ferri iodidi 144
— ferri phosphatis . . 138
—" hemidesmi ... 321
— limonis .... 440
— mori..... OQ QZOO
— papaveris....
— rhceados .... 459
•— rosae gallicse 400
— scillse .... . 205
— sennae .... 4.91

— tolutanus .... . 406
— zingiberis.... oi 1Zi i

m A T? A rtTTIW
' 1 'AJjAO U IVl .

0Q7
. zy t

JL Tamarind ....
— tree..... 41 fi4:10

Tamarindus ....
Tannic acid .... 229

iar...... oor»ZZ\)

— American.... oonZZK)

— Archangel OOAZZ\J

•— btocKnoim OOA

Taraxacerin .... . Ooo

Taraxacin .... QOQOOO

Taraxacum .... OO t

.— dens leonis 66 J

Tartar emetic .... iio

Tartarated antimony 1 1 9
. 1 1 Z

•— iron..... 1 4.8

Tartaric acid .... A AC\

Tartrate of potash . . .
fi70/

— of potash, acid . . .
f^8Do

— of soda and potash OQOO

Terchloride of antimony, solution 1 1 OllZ

Ol gUlLl .... . A < O

Terebinthina canadensis .
OOOZZZ

Terebinthinae oleum .
1 A8iUO

Terra japonica.... uDO

Theriaca ..... 191

Thorn apple .... 295

Thus americanum 918Z lo

Tin...... 191

— granulated 1 9CIZO

Tincal ..... 75
Tinctura aconiti ...
— aloes .... 203
— arnicas .... OOO
— assafoetidae ... ^7ftO / D

— aurantii .... 448
— belladonnae . . . 292
— benzoini composita . • . ozo
•— bucco . -434
— calumbse .... AQK4:00

— camphorse cum opio . . 261
— cannabis indicse . . . LoO
— cantharidis . . . uZo
— capsici .... 302
— cardamomi composite . 213
— cascarillae.... . 248
— castorei .... . 543
— catechu .... . 367
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Tinctiira cLiratse

— cinchonse composita
— cinchonJB flavse .

— cinnamomi
— cocci

— colchici seminis

— conii fructus

— croci

— digitalis .

— ergotae

— ferri perchloridi

— gallse

— gentianse composita
— guaiaci ammonita
— hyoscyami
— iodi .

— kino .— krameriae .

— lavandulae composita
— limonis

— lobelise

— lobeliae aetherea

— lupuli

— myrrhge
•— nucis vomicae
— opii .— quiniae composita
— rliei .

— sabinae

— scillae

— senegae

— sennae

— serpentariae

— stramonii .

— tolutana .

— Valerianae .

— Valerianae ammoniata
— zingiberis .

Tinctiire of litmus .

Tinctures

Tinnevelly senna
Tobacco ...
— Indian
— Virginian .

Tonics ...
Torula cerevisise

Tragaeanth
— Morea or vermiform
— Smyrna or flaky

Tragacantha
Tragacanthin .

Treacle ...
Triticum vulgare

Trochisci acidi tannici— bismuthi .— catechu
— morpbise .— morphise et ipecacuanhae
— opii .

Turmeric .

— paper
— tincture

Turpentine, American
— Bordeaux .

PAGE
313
364
363
256
527
195
383
209
284
189
141
229
312
439
287
31

309
412
455
275
444
331

331

238
429
318
478
366

275
224
205
454
421
254
297
406
341

341
211

177
500
419
297
329

297
576
496
409
410
410
409
410
191

180
281
119
368
482
482
479
212
212
212
215
215
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.

U — campestris .

Uncaria gambir
Unguentum aconitiae

— antimonii tartarati

— atropiae

— belladonnae

— calomelanos

— cantharidis

— eetacei

— cocculi

— creasoti

— elemi
— gallae

— gallae cum opio .

— hydrargyri
— hydrargyri ammoniati
— hydrargyri iodidi rubri

— hydrargyri nitratis .

•— hydrargyri oxidi rubri

— iodi compositum
— plumbi carbonatis

— plumbi subacetatis

— potassii iodidi .

— resinse

— sabinae

— simplex .

— sulphuris .

•— terebinthinae

— veratriae .

— zinci oxidi

Urginea scilla

Urinogenitals .

Uva ursi

Uvse

TTALEEIAN .

V — common
Valeriana
— officinalis .

Valerianate of soda
— of zinc

Valerianic acid

Velvet leaf

Veratria .

Verdegris

.

Vermicides

Vermifuges
Vinegar .

Vinous fermentation

Vinum aloes .

— antimoniale

— colchici

— ferri .— ipecacuanhae

— opii .

— xericum .

Virginian snake roo
— tobacco

Volumetric solution

potash
— of hyposulphite

— of iodine .— of nitrate of silver

of bichromate

of soda
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Volumetric solution of oxalic acid

— of soda ....
WAED'S paste .

Warm plaster

Watpr
— camphor .— caraway .

— carbonic acid— cinnamon— dill .

— distilled .— dressing .

— elder-flower

— fennel

— laurel

— of hydration

— of crystallisation

— peppermint
— pimento .— rose .

— spearmint

"Wax, white
— yellow

Wheat, common
— flour

— starch

White arsenic .

PAGE
13

71

241

625
2

260
369
12

256
371

7

5

368
370
398

277
393
400
276
528
528
180
180

181

105

ZIK
White bismuth

— wax .

Wine, manufacture of

Wines
Wolfsbane
Wood oil

Worm seed

Wurrus .

TTEAST of beer .

X Yellow cinchona bark— g'^ntian

— prussiate of potash .

ZINC .— granulated
— of commerce

Zinei acetas

— carbonas .— chloridum
— oxidum
— sulphas
— valerianas

.

Zingiber ,

— officinale .
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118

634
528
496
497
488
423
334
252

496
348
310
61

528

119
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124
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125
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ONE-VOLTJME EDITION of COPLAND'S MEDICAL DICTIONARY.

Just published, in 1 vol, medium 8vo. pp. 1,660, price 36s. cloth,

ADICTIONAEY
OF

PKACTICAL MEDICINE,
COMPRISING

SPECIAL PATHOLOGY, THE PRINCIPLES

OF THERAPEUTICS, THE NATURE AND TREATMENT
OF DISEASES, MORBID STRUCTURES, AND THE DISORDERS ESPECIALLY

INCIDENTAL TO CLIMATES, TO RACES, TO SEX,

AND TO THE EPOCHS OF LIFE;

WITH AN APPENDIX OF APPROVED FORMULM.

THE WHOLE FOBMINQ A DIGEST OF PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS.

BY

JAMES COPLAND, M.D. F.E.S. F.K.C.P.

&c. Lond,

Abridged from the larger work by the Author^

ASSISTED BT

A^s^D THROUGHOUT BROUGHT DOWN TO THK PRESENT STATE OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

THE Dictionary of Practical Medicine was completed in four volmnes

by its Author in 1858. The size and price of that work placed it beyond

the reach of many members of the Medical Profession, and of many scientific

and learned persons desirous of possessing it. It has therefore been thought

advisable to publish the present abridgment.

The Work, thus carefully abridged, retains all the matter of the former

edition which may be considered practically useful, and comprises, further, all

that has been contributed, deserving preservation, to medical knowledge since

the appearance of the original edition.

In order that all really practical subjects should be retained in this Edition,

and not be so abridged as to impair their value to the medical practitioner, the

Author has been obliged to omit several articles appertaining rather to the

subsidiary sciences than to practical medicine. But he has retained others

connected with both general and special pathology, that have a more or less

intimate practical relation, and are more or less connected with special thera-

peutical indications—such as Irritability, Irritation, Sympathy and Sympathetic

Connexion of Disorders, &c.

Many of the Prescriptions contained in the work, especially those given in
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the text; have been also omitted, the Author relying chieflj on those in the

Appendix. The enumeration of remedial means in the abridgment has been

so stated and so associated in the text, as to render their disposition in formulae

generally unnecessary ; and when formal prescriptions have appeared requisite,

references to those contained in the Appendix shave been numerically supplied.

The Author has retained, without abridgment, the article on the fundamental,

general^ and special Principles of Therapeutics^ and on the Classification of

Remedial Measures and Means according to their physiological and pathological

Actions: and he was the more induced to this by the subject having been

previously neglected, and by the opinion expressed respecting it by the Editor

of the American Edition.

The ' Analytical and Indicial Contents ' given in the present volume will

furnish ready and sufficient references to subjects or topics noticed in this

volume, which may, it is hoped, be found useful to all who may have occasion

to consult a work on the nature and treatment of diseases.

OPINIONS of the ABEIDGED DICTIONAEY.

' It would be out of place in a general newspaper to enter upon a critical

examination of the topics embraced by this volume. Having been familiar from the

first with the Author's larger work, as well as with other medical dictionaries, and

having looked through the pages of this abridgment, we can affirm our belief that it

has not its equal for comprehensiveness, for precision in arrangement, for readiness of

reference, and for the general soundness of its teaching. To the practitioner of

medicine, removed from the wilhng aid of a multitude of counsellors, and from well-

stored libraries, it will be found a prompt, wise, and safe adviser ever at hand. To

the medical student it presents a judicious standard whereby to compare and correct

the observations and facts which he is daily and hourly storing up under the excitement

and charm of novelty. To the non-professional reader it offers a marvellous epitome

of the art and science of medicine, and the means of testing the vaunts and pretensions

of quackery.' Daily News.

' The original edition of Dr. Copland's work (completed in the year 1858)

was in four volumes. The present abridgment, however, is not so great as might

seem to be implied by the reduction of four volumes to one. A certain number of

articles appertaining to the subsidiary sciences and to general pathology have, indeed,

been omitted ; the bibliography and references have been struck out, and the pres-

criptions are reduced in number, and chiefly confined to the Appendix; but the

general articles have not been largely curtailed, the Author rightly thinking that to

have erased to any great extent would have impaired the usefulness of the book.

Thus recast and rearranged, with all the latest additions to the scientific knowledge

of disease, Dr. Copland's Dictionary of Practical Medicine is once more submitted to

the world, in a form calculated to increase its usefulness and enhance its high and

general reputation.' London Eeview.

London : LONGMANS, GREEN, and CO. Paternoster Row.
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^ SYSTEM OF SURGERY,
Theoretical and Practical, in Treatises by various Authors. Edited by

T. Holmes, M.A. Cantab,, Surgeon to the Hospital for Sick Children,

and Assistant-Sm-geon to St. George's Hospital.

Vol. I. General Pathology, 21s.

Vol. n. Local Injuries : Gun-shot Wounds, Injuries of the
Head, Back, Face, Neck, Chest, Abdomen, Pelvis, of the
Upper and Lower Extremities, and Diseases of the Eye, 21s.

Vol. hi. Operative Surgery : Diseases of the Organs of Circu-

lation, Locomotion, &c., 21s.

Vol. IV. Diseases of the Organs of Digestion, of the Genito-

urinary System, and of the Breast, Thyroid Gland, and
Skin ; with Appendix and General Index, 30J.

The Complete Work, in 4 vols., 8vo, 4/. 13^.

J^ANUAL OF HUMAN MICROSCOPIC
ANATOMY.

By Albert Kolliker, Professor of Anatomy and Physiology in the

University of Wurzburg. With 249 Illustrations on Wood. 8vo, 24J-.
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ATOMY, DESCRIPTIVE AND SURGICAL.
By Henry Gray, F.R.S., late Lecturer on Anatomy at St. George's

Hospital. With nearly 400 large Woodcuts from Original Drawings, from

Dissections made by the Author and Dr. Carter.
Third Edition, by T. Holmes, M.A. Cantab., Assistant-Surgeon and

Lecturer on Anatomy at St. George's Hospital. Royal 8vo, 28j.

'J'HE WORKS OF THE LATE SIR B. C. BRODIE,
BART., D.C.L., PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY,
&c.

With an Autobiography. Collected and Arranged by Charles Hawkins,
Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 3 vols. 8vo, with

Medallion and Facsimile, 48j-.

^HE CYCLOPAEDIA OF ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY.

Edhed by the late R. B. ToDD, M.D., F.R.S. Assisted by nearly all the

most eminent cultivators of Physiological Science of the present age.

5 vols. 8vo, with 2853 Woodcuts, 6/. 6^.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ANATOMY AND PHYSIO-
LOGY OF MAN.

By Robert B. Todd, M.D., and William Bowman, F.R.S., of King's

College. With numerous Illustrations. Vol. II. 8vo, 2^s.

A New Edition of the First Volume, by Dr. Lionel S. Beale, is in the

Press.

(COMPARATIVE ANATOMY AND PHYSIO-
LOGY OF THE VERTEBRATE ANIMALS.

By Richard Owen, F.R.S., Superintendent of the Nat. Hist. Depart-

ment, British Museum. 2 vols. 8vo, with above 1200 Woodcuts.

[In October.
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^ DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE :

Comprising General Pathology, the Nature and Treatment of Diseases,

Morbid Structures, and the Disorders especially incidental to Climates, to

Sex, and to the different Epochs of Life ; with numerous approved For-

mulae of the Medicines recommended, &c By James Copland, M.D.,

F.R.S., &c 3 vols. 8vo, 5/. us.

JS^ DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
By James Copland, M.D., F.R.S. Abridged from the larger v^^ork by
the Author, assisted by J. C. Copland, M.R.C.S. i vol. 8vo. 36J.
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LECTURES ON THE PRINCIPLES AND
PRACTICE OF PHYSIC,

By Thomas Watson, M.D., Physician-Extraordinary to the Queen. Fourth

Edition. 2 vols. 8vo, 34J.

jyjEDICAL NOTES AND REFLECTIONS.
By Sir Henry Holland, Bart., M.D., F.R.S., &c.. Physician in Ordi-

nary to the Queen. Third Edition, with Alterations and Additions.

8vo, i8j-.

PSYCHOLOGICAL INQUIRIES :

Part I. Essays intended to Illustrate the Influence of the
Physical Organisation on the Mental Faculties. By Sir B.

C. Brodie, Bart. Fcap., 5^.

Part. II. Essays intended to illustrate some Points in the
Physical and Moral History of Man. Fcap., 5^-.

BRIEF AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
THE LIFE OF THE LATE SIR B. C. BRODIE, Bart.

Printed from the Author's Materials left in MS. Fcap., 4J. dd.
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ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY:
Containing the Analysis of the Intellectual Powers. By J. D. Morell,
M.A., LL.D. Post 8vo, 7.^. 6d,

INTRODUCTION TO MENTAL PHILO-
SOPHY,

On the Inductive Method. By J. D. Morell, M.A., LL.D. 8vo, \2s.

npHE EMOTIONS AND THE WILL:
Completing a Systematic Exposition of the Human Mind. By Alexander

Bain, M.A., Professor of Logic in the University of Aberdeen. 8vo, 15^.

^HE SENSES AND THE INTELLECT.
By the same Author. Second Edition, with numerous Emendations.

8vo, \^s.

QN THE STUDY OF CHARACTER:
Including an Estimate of Phrenology. By the same Author. 8vo, qj-.

AN EXAMINATION OF SIR W. HAMILTON'S
PHILOSOPHY,

And of the Principal Philosophical Questions discussed in his Writings.

By John Stuart Mill, M.P. for Westminster. Second Edition, revised.

8vo, 14^.

A SYSTEM OF LOGIC, RATIOCINATIVE
AND INDUCTIVE.

By the same Author, 2 vols.
,

z^^s.
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LECTURES ON SURGICAL PATHOLOGY.
Delivered at the Royal College of Surgeons of England. By J. Paget,

F.R.S., Surgeon-Extraordinary to H.M. the Queen, Surgeon in Ordinary

to H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's and Christ's

Hospitals. Revised and Edited by W. Turner, M.B. Lond., Senior

Demonstrator of Anatomy in the University of Edinburgh. 8vo, with 117

Woodcuts, 21S.

OBSERVATION IN MEDICINE;
Or, the Art of Case-taking : including a Special Description of the most

Common Thoracic Diseases and Abnormal States of the Blood and Urine.

By John Southey Warter, M.D. Edin., Member of the Royal College

of Physicians, London. 8vo, with i6 Woodcuts. [/^^ October.

^ TREATISE ON THE CONTINUED FEVERS
OF GREAT BRITAIN.

By C. Murchison, M.D,, Senior Physician to the London Fever Hos-

pital. 8vo, with Coloured Plates, iSj.

CLINICAL RESEARCHES ON DISEASE IN
INDIA.

By Charles Morehead, M.D., Principal of Grant Medical College,

Surgeon to the Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy Hospital, &c. Second Edition,

thoroughly revised. 8vo, 2\s.

QN DIPHTHERIA.
By E. H. Greenhow, M.D., F.R.C.P., Consulting Physician to the

Western General Dispensary, Assistant Physician to the Middlesex Hos-

pital, &c. 8vo, 7>f. 6^/.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL REPORTS.
Edited by Dr. Edwards arid Mr. Callender. i vol. 8vo. Price to

Subscribers, 6^-. ; to Non- Subscribers, *js. 6d. ^Qji October 2.
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QN EPIDEMIC DIARRHCEA AND CHOLERA;
Their Pathology and Treatment: with a Record of Cases. By George
Johnson, M.D. Lond., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians,

Physician to King's College Hospital. Post 8vo, 7^. ^d.

QN THE DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY;
Their Pathology, Diagnosis, and Treatment. By George Johnson, M.D.,
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Physician to King's College

Hospital. 8vo, \\s.

(^LINICAL OBSERVATIONS ON DISEASES
OF THE HEART AND THORACIC AORTA.
By Peyton Blakiston, M.D., F.R.S., &c., late Physician to the Bir-

mingham General Hospital. Post 8vo, 6j. dd.

^HE FORMS, COMPLICATIONS, CAUSES,
PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION
AND BRONCHITIS :

-
Comprising also the Causes and Prevention of Scrofula. By James
Copland, M.D., F.R.S., &c. 8vo, I2j. dd.

"pHE ELEMENTS OF PROGNOSIS IN CON-
SUMPTION

;

With the Indications for Treatment. By James Edward Pollock,
M.D., &c., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, and Physician to

the Hospital for Consumption and Diseases of the Chest. 8vo.

\In October.

CONSUMPTION, AS ENGENDERED BY RE-
BREATHED AIR AND CONSEQUENT ARREST OF THE
UNCONSUMED CARBONACEOUS WASTE,

Its Prevention and Possible Cure. By HENRY MacCormac, M.D.
Second Edition, enlarged and revised. 8vo, bs.
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the Westminster Hospital and to the Ophthalmic Hospital, Southwark.

[In October.

PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE DISEASES
OF THE EYE.

By William Mackenzie, M.D., Surgeon-Oculist in Scotland in Ordinary

to the Queen, &c. The Fourth Edition, thoroughly revised and much
enlarged. 8vo, with Plates and Woodcuts, 30;'.

^HE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
DISEASES OF WOMEN, INCLUDING THE DIAGNOSIS
OF PREGNANCY.

By Graily Hewitt, M.D., M.R.C.P., Physician to the British Lying-in

Hospital, Assistant Physician-Accoucheur and Lecturer on Midwifery, &c.,

at St. Mary's Hospital. 8vo, ids.

EXPOSITION OF THE SIGNS AND SYMP-
TOMS OF PREGNANCY:

With some other Papers on subjects connected with Midwifery. By W. F.

Montgomery, M.A., M.D., M.R.LA., Professor of Midwifery in the

King and Queen's College of Physicians in Ireland, &c. Reprint of the

Second Edition (1856), which was entirely rewritten and greatly enlarged.

8vo, with Portrait, 6 coloured Plates comprising 25 Figures, and 48 Wood-
cuts, 25J.

^HE MATERNAL MANAGEMENT OF
CHILDREN IN HEALTH AND DISEASE.

By Thomas Bull, M.D. Eighth Edition, fcap. 5J.
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f^INTS TO MOTHERS FOR THE MANAGE-
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AND IN THE LYING-IN ROOM :

WitK Hints on Nursing, &c. By Thomas Bull, M.D. Fifteenth

Edition, revised and enlarged. Fcap., ^s.

LECTURES ON THE DISEASES OF INFANCY
AND CHILDHOOD.

By Charles West, M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians,

I
and Physician to the Hospital for Sick Children. A New Edition, being

I

the Fifth, revised and enlarged. 8vo, i6s.

fJOW TO NURSE SICK CHILDREN:
Intended especially as a Help to the Nurses at the Hospital for Sick

Children : but containing Directions which may be found of service to all

who have the Charge of the Young. By Charles West, M.D., &c.,

Physician to the Hospital for Sick Children. Third Edition, fcap., \s. 6d.

^HE SURGICAL DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
By J. Cooper Forster, F.R.C.S., &c., Assistant-Surgeon to, and Lec-

turer on Anatomy at Guy's Hospital. With Coloured Plates and Woodcuts,

8vo, 1 5 J".

^HE PHILOSOPHY OF HEALTH;
Or, an Exposition of the Physiological and Sanitary Conditions conducive

to Human Longevity and Happiness. By Southwood Smith, M.D.
Eleventh Edition, revised and enlarged. 8vo, with 113 Figures engraved

on Wood expressly for this Edition, 15^-.

^ MANUAL OF THE DOMESTIC PRACTICE
OF MEDICINE.

By W. B. Kesteven, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of

England, &c. Second Edition, thoroughly revised ; with many Addi-

tions, and the omission of such topics as were found in practice to render the

first edition less strictly adapted for domestic use. Fcap.
, 5^.
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"pHE RESTORATION OF HEALTH;
Or, the Application of the Laws of Hygiene to the Recovery of Health : a

Manual for the Invalid, and a Guide in the Sick Room. By W. Strange,

M. D. , &c.
,
Physician to the General Hospital, Worcester. Fcap, , 6s.

gEA-AIRAND SEA-BATHING FOR CHILDREN
AND INVALIDS;

Their Properties, Uses, and Mode of Employment. By Mons. Le Dr.

Brochard, Physician to the Sea-Bathing Establishment La Tremblade,

S.W. of France. Translated and Edited by W. Strange, M.D., &c.,

Physician to the General Hospital, Worcester. Fcap.
, 3^.

LECTURES ON THE GERMAN MINERAL
WATERS AND THEIR RATIONAL EMPLOYMENT;
With an Appendix embracing a concise Account of the Principal European
Spas and Chmatic Health Resorts. By Sigismund Sutro, M.D.,
M.R.C.P. Lond., Senior Physician to the German Hospital, &c. 8vo,

I2S. 6cf.

]^OTES ON HOSPITALS.
By Florence Nightingale. Third Edition, enlarged, and for the most

part re-written. Post 4to, with 13 Plans, iSj-.

THOMSON'S CONSPECTUS OF THE BRITISH
PHARMACOPCEIA.

Twenty-fourth Edition, corrected and made conformable throughout to the

New Pharmacopoeia of the General Council of Medical Education. By
Edmund Lloyd Birkett, M.D. Cantab., Fellow of the Royal College

of Physicians, Physician to the City of London Hospital for Diseases of

the Chest. i8mo, 5j". 6d. cloth, or 6s. 6d. roan tuck.
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^ MANUAL OF MATERIA MEDICA AND
THERAPEUTICS :

Being an Abridgment of the late Dr. Pereira's Elements of Materia

Medica, adapted to the use of Medical Pi-actitioners, Chemists and

Druggists, Medical and Pharmaceutical Students, &c., in conformity with

the British Pharmacopoeia. By F. J. Farre, M.D. Cantab., F.R.C.P.,

F.L.S., Senior Physician to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and Lecturer on

Materia Medica in St. Bartholomew's College, London Editor of the British

Pharmacopoeia. Assisted by Robert Bentley, M.R.C. S., F.L.S., Pro-

fessor of Botany in King's College, and Professor of Materia Medica and

Botany to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain ; and by Robert
Warington, F.R.S., F.C.S., Chemical Operator to the Society of

Apothecaries, and Vice-President of the Chemical Society, i vol. 8vo.

\In September.

J)R. PEREIRA'S ELEMENTS OF MATERIA
MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.
Fourth Edition of the Original Work, revised principally from the Author's

materials by Alfred S. Taylor, M.D., and G. Owen Rees, M.D.

3 vols. 8vo, 3/. 1 5J.

Although the publication of the British Pharmacopoeia has rendered

obsolete the directions given in Dr. Pereira's Elemejits for the preparation

of medicines, yet its value, as a work containing extensive information on

the origin, characters, properties, and uses of drugs, is, with but few excep-

tions, in no way affected thereby ; and a large quantity of additional

matter, which it was necessary to exclude from the Manual, such as the

Influence of Mind, the Action of Light, Heat, and Electricity, of Food,

Exercise, and Climate, &c., still retains its original value.

QN THE DIET OF CHILDREN.
By G. T. Gream, M.D., Physician-Accoucheur to H. R. H. the Princess

of Wales. Fcap. 8vo, 5j-.

QN FOOD AND ITS DIGESTION:
Being an Introduction to Dietetics. By W. Brinton, M.D., Physician

to, and Lecturer on Physiology in, St Thomas's Hospital. 8vo, with 48
Woodcuts, I2J-.

^HE HANDBOOK OF DINING;
Or, Corpulency and Leanness scientifically considered. By Brillat-

Savarin, Author of " Physiologic du Gout." Translated by L, F. Simp-

son. New Edition, revised, with two Additional Chapters. Fcap,
,

3^-. bd.
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J^ODERN COOKERY FOR PRIVATE FAMI-
LIES

Reduced to a System of Easy Practice in a Series of carefully tested

Receipts, in which the Principles of Baron Liebig and other eminent

writers have been as much as possible applied and explained. By Eliza

Acton. Newly revised and much enlarged Edition, with additional Plates

and Woodcuts, "js. 6d.

%* Of this popular Cookery-Book 75,000 copies have been sold.

£)ICTIONARY OF CHEMISTRY AND THE
ALLIED BRANCHES OF OTHER SCIENCES;

Founded on that of the late Dr. Ure. By Henry Watts, F.C.S.,

assisted by eminent Contributors. 4 vols. 8vo. In course of publication

in Monthly Parts. Vol. I. 31J, 6d., Vol. II. 26s., and Vol. III. price

3 1 J. (>d., are now ready.

£LEMENTS OF CHEMISTRY,
Theoretical and Practical. By William Allen Miller, M.D,, LL.D.,

F. R. S. , Professor of Chemistry, King's College, London. Revised Edition,

complete in 3 vols. 8vo, 2I. 13J.

May be had separately :

—

Part I.—CHEMICAL PHYSICS, 3rd Edition, 12s,

„ IL—INORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 3rd Edition, 21s,

„ IIL—ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, 2nd Edition, 20s.

^ MANUAL OF CHEMISTRY,
Descriptive and Theoretical. By William Odling, M.B., F.R.S.,

Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Secretary to the Chemical

Society, and Lecturer on Chemistry at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

Part I. 8vo, gs. sewed.

COURSE OF PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,
Arranged for the use of Medical Students, with express reference to the

Three Months' Summer Practice. By the same Author. Second Edition,

illustrated with 70 new Woodcuts of Microscopical Preparations and Che-

mical Apparatus, 7^-. 6d.
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fJANDBOOK OF CHEMICAL ANALYSIS,
Adapted to the Unitary System of Notation. By F. T. Conington,
M.A., F.C.S. Post 8vo, ^s. 6d.

CONINGTON'S TABLES FOR QUALITATIVE
ANALYSIS.
Designed as a Companion to the above. 2s. 6d.

^ HANDBOOK OF VOLUMETRICAL ANA-
LYSIS.

By Robert H. Scott, M.A., T.C.D., Secretary of the Geological Society

of Dublin, and Lecturer in Mineralogy to the Royal Dublin Society. Post

8vo, 4J. 6d.

%ama antr lateral ^isinrg*

^ DICTIONARY OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE,
AND ART;

Comprising the Definitions and Derivations of the Scientific Terms in

general use, together with the History and Descriptions of the Scientific

Principles of nearly every branch of Human Knowledge. Edited by

W. T. Brande, D.C.L., F.R.S.L., and E. of H.M. Mint, Hon. Prof, of

Chemistry in the Royal Institution of Great Britain ; and the Rev. George
W. Cox, M.A., late Scholar of Trinity College, Oxford; assisted by Gen-

tlemen of eminent Scientific and Literary Acquirements. In course of pub-

lication in 12 Parts, each containing 240 pages, price 5^". ;
forming 3 vols.,

medium 8vo, price 21s. each.

IJRE'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS, MANUFAC-
TURES, AND MINES.

Re-written and enlarged by Robert Hunt, F.R.S., assisted by numerous

Gentlemen eminent in Science and the Arts, With 2000 Woodcuts.

3 vols. 8vo, 4/.
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£LEMENTS OF PHYSICS OR NATURAL
PHILOSOPHY.

Written for General Use in Plain or Non-technical Language. By Neil
Arnott, M.D., F.R.S., &c., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen,

Member of the Senate of the University of London. Sixth Edition,

thoroughly revised, and containing in the Second Part (to be published

in October next, price \os. 6d.) the new completing chapters on Electricity

and Astronomy, with an Outline of Popular Mathematics. Part L,

8vo, los. 6d.

'J^HE CORRELATION OF PHYSICAL FORCES.
By W. R. Grove, Q.C, M.A., V.P.R.S., Corresponding Member of the

Academies of Rome, Turin, &c. The Fourth Edition, corrected and

enlarged ; with Notes and References. 8vo, p. 6d.

fJEAT CONSIDERED AS A MODE OF MOTION.
By John Tyndall, LL.D., F.R.S., Professor of Natural Philosophy in

the Royal Institution of Great Britain, and in the Royal School of Mines.

Second Edition, with Additions and Illustrations. Crown 8vo, with Plate

and 10 1 Woodcuts, 12s. 6d.

QN RADIATION;
The *' Rede" Lecture delivered in the Senate House before the University

of Cambridge, May 16, 1865, by Prof. Tyndall, LL.D. Crown 8vo,

2s. 6d.

QUTLINES OF ASTRONOMY.
By Sir John F. W. Herschel, Bart, K.H., &c., Member of the Insti-

tute of France. Seventh Edition, with Corrections. 8vo, with 9 Plates, iSj-.

\* Two Plates are new in this Edition, one showing the willow-leaved

structure of the Sun's photosphere, the other exhibiting a portion of the

Moon's surface from a model by Mr. Nasmyth.

gATURN AND ITS SYSTEM:
Discussing the Motions, Appearance, and Habitability of Saturn and its

System, the Nature of the Rings, &c. ; with Notes on Chaldaean Astro-

nomy, Ivaplace's Nebular Theory, and the Habitability of the Moon. By
Richard A. Proctor, B.A., late Scholar of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, and King's College, London. 8vo, with 14 Plates, 14^-.
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^RAGO^S POPULAR ASTRONOMY.
Translated from the Original and Edited by Admiral W. H. Smyth, For.

Sec. R.S., and Robert Grant, M.A., F.R.A.S. 2 vols. 8vo, with

Plates and Woodcuts, 45J.

^RAGO'S METEOROLOGICAL ESSAYS.
8vo, iSj.

QELESTIAL OBJECTS FOR COMMON TE-
LESCOPES.

By the Rev. T. W. Webb, M.A., F.R.A.S., Incumbent of Hardwick,

Herefordshire. i6mo, w^ith Woodcuts and Map of the Moon, 12 inches in

diameter, engraved on Steel, 7^.

^ TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY,
In Theory and Practice. By A. De la Rive, late Professor in the

Academy of Geneva, Translated for the Author by C. V. Walker,
F. R. S. 3 vols. 8vo, vi^ith numerous Woodcuts, 3/. 13J.

jyjANUAL OF GEOLOGY.
By Samuel Haughton, M.D., F.R.S., Fellow of Trin. Coll. and

Professor of Geology in the Univ. of Dublin. With 66 Figures engraved

on Wood, fcap. Svo, 6s.

^ GUIDE TO GEOLOGY.
By John Phillips, M.A., LL.D., F.G.S., Professor of Geology in the

University of Oxford, &c. Fifth Edition, revised and corrected. Fcap.,

with 4 Plates and 53 Diagrams, 4^.

^ GLOSSARY OF MINERALOGY.
By Henry William Bristow, F.G.S., of the Geological Survey of

Great Britain. Crown Svo, with 486 Figures on Wood, I2J-.
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jy[ANUAL OF THE METALLOIDS.
By James Apjohnt, M.D. Edited by the Rev. J. A. Galbraith, M. A.,

and the Rev. S. Haughton, M.D., F.R.S. Fcap., with 38 Woodcuts,

jyjANUAL OF CORALS AND SEA JELLIES.
By J. R. Greene, B.A. Edited by the Rev. J. A. Galbraith, M.A.,
and the Rev. S. Haughton, M.D. Fcap., with 39 Woodcuts, 5^-.

JYJANUAL OF SPONGES AND ANIMALCULiE

;

With a General Introduction on the Principles of Zoology. By the same

Author and Editors. Fcap., with 16 Woodcuts, 2s.

'J^HE TREASURY OF BOTANY:
Comprising an Alphabetical Account of the Structure, Peculiarities, and

Uses of all the more important Orders, Genera, and Species of Plants
;

together with an Explanation of the Technical Terms most in use among
Botanists, and a Sketch of the present system of Classification. Edited by

John Lindley, M.D., F.R.S., F.L.S., Emeritus Professor of Botany in

University College,- London ; and Thomas Moore, Esq., F.L. S. ; assisted

. by Professor Balfour, F.R.S.E. ; the Rev. J. M. Berkeley, F.L.S.
;

John Ball, Esq., F.R.S. ; the Rev. C. A. Johns, F.L.S.
; J. T. Syme,

Esq., F.L.S. ; Maxwell Masters, Esq., F.L.S. ; and other Practical

Botanists. With 16 Steel Plates, and numerous illustrative Wood Engra-

vings, from designs by W. H. FiTCH (Uniform with Maunder's Treasuries).

Fcap. \In September.

'Y'HE BRITISH FLORA:
Comprising the Phsenogamous or Flowering Plants and the Ferns. Eighth

Edition, revised and enlarged, with many figures illustrative of the Umbel-
liferous Plants, the Composite Plants, the Grasses, and the Ferns. By the

late Sir W. J. Hooker, F.R.A.S., F.L.S., and G. A. Walker-Arnott,
F.L.S., Regius Professor of Botany in the Univ. of Glasgow. i2mo,

with 12 Plates, 14^'. ; with Coloured Plates, 2\s,

LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF PLANTS:
Comprising the Specific Character, Description, Culture, History, Applica-

tion in the Arts, and every other desirable particular respecting all the

plants indigenous to, cultivated in, or introduced into, Britain. Corrected

by Mrs. LouDON, assisted by George Don, F.L.S., and David
WoosTER. 8vo, with above 12,000 Woodcuts, 3/. 13^-. 6</.
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